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approbation is evinced by the public recommendation which
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This circumftance alone might feem a fufficient reafon for de-

dicating a New Edition of it to you, independantly of tlie fol-

lowing confideration.

The principal improvements which Pharmacy has receiv-

ed within thefe lad thirty years, made their firft appearance

in the feveral editions of the Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia,

which have been publillied within that period
; and, in adopt-

ing many of tlicfe improvements, the College of Phyficians

of Edinburgh were moltly decided by yojr opinion, as be-

ing the perfon in whole Chemic.il knowledge and accuracy

they chiefly confided.

But there are Hill other reafons for putting this Edition of

the Difpeufatory under yinir patronage. The procefles. of

Pharmacy are explained in it on the principles and doctrines

delivered in your leftures ;
and every endeavour has been

macle to render it as ufeful as poiTible to the gentlemen at-

tending them.

1 have the honour to be,

Sir

Your mod obedient.

Humble Servant
Edinburc.h^

yWiJf, 179^. J JOHN ROTllERAM.
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PREFACE.

HE New Difpenfatory, originally publifhed fey

Dr. Lewis, by its great fuperiority over eve-

ry work of a fimilar nature, foon attracted the at-

tention of the public, and obtained very high repu-

tation both at home and abroad.

It was divided into four parts; the firft of which

contained the Elements of Pharmacy, or what is

called Pharmaceutical Chemiftry. The general ne~

gledl of this interefting and ufeful ftudy, which

former Authors of Dilpenfatories had Ihewn, in-

duced Dr. Lewis to improve this part with lingu-

lar care and precifion. He gave a concife and fyf-

tematic, yet comprehenfive view of the general

properties and relations of the vegetable, animal, and

mineral fubftances employed in medicine ; he enu-

merated the medicinal principles they contain, and

fhewed the feveral means by which thefe native

principles might be extradVed and feparated, without

making any alteration in their q^ualities; and at the

fame time, noticed the different forms and powers

which they alTurae, from different natural or artifi^

cial operations, or from the mixture or coalition of

one with another, avoiding every where all hypo-

thetical reafonings, and delivering only the dire<ft

vefuk
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refult of experiment and obfervation. A pracflical

account of the inftruments and operations of the

art of Pharmacy was judicioufly added to the fore-

going remarks, which gave the reader a full i-

dea of them, without the tedioufnefs of minute de-
I

tails.

The fecond part contained the Materia Medica,

or, ah account of the Medical Simples; which, for

reafons afligned in the introduction, were arranged

in alphabetical order. In treating of the feveral

Simples; he gave, where it was neceflary, a fliort

defcription of the Simple, with the marks of its

genuinenefs and goodnefs
;
and pointed but the

didinguilhiug characters of fuch as, from refem-

blance in external appearance, are liable to be con-

founded with others of uifTerent qualities. With
regard to their virtues, particular care was taken to

reject fabulous ones, and to give only thofe, which
had either been confirmed by repeated experience*
or may be rationally inferred from the fenfible qua-
lities of the fubject, or from its agreement in fmell,
tafte, &c. with others of known virtue. Many of
the capital articles were examined pharmaceutical-
ly, and confiderable pains were tcken to afcertain
in what feparable part of the mixt its virtues relide,
by what means the ac‘dive principle is beft extrac^led
•md preferved, and in what form the fubilance itfelf

Its preparations may be moft commodioully and
aovat tageoufly exhibited.

Ihe diird and fourth part contained the prepara-
of .he London and Kd.nburgh ?lLLo-

pccias,
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poeias, with fome old ones which were ftill kept in

the apothecaries Ihops, and were occafionally ufed ;

feveral of the more celebrated medicines that had

come into efteem on the Continent ; many ufed in

the hofpitais, and fome elegant extemporaneous

prefcriptions that are frequently diredled in practice.

Such was the work originally prefented to the

public by Dr. Lewis ; and its reputation made fo

large a demand for it, that during the author’s lif^

time, many editions were printed, each fucceeding

one being improved according as new difcoveries

rendered improvements and additions neqelfary.

Since the death of the ingenious and induftrious au-

thor, Chemiftry in all its branches has received ma-

ny and important improvements
;

and thefe im-

provements have been fucceffively applied to the

feveral editions of Lewis’s Difpenfatory, that have

been publiflied by other editors.

The book which we now publifh, is (Iriclly fpeak-

ing no other than a new edition of Dr. Lewis’s ori-

ginal ;
although in confequence of the improved

flate of Pharmacy, and the change in Medical prac-

tice, it has received fo many alterations and addi-

tions, as to be in fome meafure a new work. The

original plan is the fame
; only that in this, the

third and fourth parts are comprifed in one, com-

prehending all the preparations and compofitions

contained in the lail editions of the London and E-

dinburgh Pharmacopoeias, together with many from

fome ®f the bell modern foreign ones, and a few

t» that
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that have been recommended by authors of reputa-

tion, although they have no place in any public

Pharmacopoeia.

The alterations are not numerous, although they

are material, efpecially in thofe parts of the work

where the author explained the procelTes, accord-

ing to the theory of the exiftence of a principle of

inflammability or phlogifton.

The reader will find many articles altogether re-

jeded from this edition, efpecially the hiflory of

fuch articles of the Materia Medica, as are now be-

come obfolete, and which are not fandioned by the

authority of any of the modern Pharmacopoeias;

and of many of the old Galenical medicines, as they

were called, which modern pradice now totally re-

jeds
;
fome few of thefe laft have, however, been

retained with a view to fliew the abfurdity of Phar-
niticeutical compofition in the two preceding cen-
turies, and even in the beginning of the prefent.

The additions are very confiderable, and are
chiefly

; an account of the New Chemical dodrines
as delivered by Mr., Lavoisier ; enlarged tables of
the Eledive Attradiccs both Angle and double

;
clefcriptions of Portable Furnaces, and fome other
Pharmaceutical inflruments

; the hiflory of feveral
articles of the Materia Medica; and a number of
new preparations.

Edinburgh, 7
June, i 794. y
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INTRODUCTION.

PHARMACY is the art of preparing, preferving^

and compounding fubftances for the purpofes

of medicine. This art has been commonly divided

into tw'o branches, Galenical and Chemical pharma-

cy. But for this divifion there is no foundation in

nature : And accordingly, procelTes in one pharma-

copoeia, referred to the head of Chemical, are in an-

other referred to the head of Galenical. There can

be no doubt, that even the mofl fimple pharmaceu-

tical preparations are to a certain extent chemical.

Hence this divifion, founded on prejudice, and fup-

ported merely by a veneration for antiquity, is now

baniflied from almofi; every modern pharmacopoeia.

Pharmacv has alfo been divided into Theoretical

and Practical

;

the firll, confiding not merely of

fpeculative opinions, but of a knowledge of fadls and

principles, tending to explain the rationale of pro-

cefies; the latter, comprehending the mere manual

labour employed in procelTes.

The
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The former of thefe may therefore be juftly ftyl-

ed Scientific Pharmacy. And there can be no

doubt that an acquaintance with it is elTentially ne*

ceffary to the due exercife of the healing art

:

For

without it the praditioner muft often err in the

forms of preparations and compofitions which he

erhploys ; and he muft often be deceived in the ef-

feds refulting from compofitions, when he infers

their properties from the known powers of the in-

gredients, in their feparate ftate. It would there-

fore be highly improper to detach the fcientific and

pradical parts of pharmacy from each other. And
accordingly, in the firft part of this work, a general

view is given of the elements of pharmacy, both

fcientific and pradical, that the reader may be bet-,

ter prepared for the confiderafion of the particular

procefles which are treated of in the fecond and
third parts,

As the new chemical dodrines lately publiflied

*n France by Mr Lavoifier will in all probability be
generally received in Europe, it has been thought
the fubjoined account of them w’ould be acceptable
to the pharmaceutical reader.

AflSTRACT



ABSTRACT

©F THE

I'

NEXV CHElvfiCAL D O C T R I N E S.'
I

-A.S the neW chemical dodrines, under the name'

of the AUtiphlogiftic theory, have acquired great

Celebrity, and have altogether overturned the the-

ory of phlogifton, fo long followed by chemical

philofophers, it is prefumed that a general vievV

Of the principles of the new dodvine w*ill not be

unacceptable to mod readers; and that'an explana-

nation of thefe principles might with propriety for^^

part of the introduction to a fyftem of an art which*

depends folely on the fcience of Chemiflry.

A general account of the new Chemical philofo-

phy cannot be more properly conveyed, than by

giving an abftraCt of the Elements of Chemiftry,'

lately publiflied by Mr. Lavoisier', which is the

only connected fyll'cm of *the new doCtrinc. The

/yftem is in a great meafure his own : it ow'es its

. <r forrh*
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form and confiftency entirely to his inveftigation and

accurate obfervations ; and is in a very confiderable

degree founded on his own difcoveries. Although

their fuperioiity has occafioned thefe new dodlrines

to be quick!)' fpread over Europe, yet their rapid

progrefs in Britain has been farther allifted by that

excellent tranflation of them into our language by

Mr. Kerr ; who, from his thorough knowledge of

the fubjed has done every juftice, that was in the

power of a tranflator to do, to Mr Lavoifier’s book.

The principal difference betw'een Mr LavoHier’s

chemical philofophy, and the Stahlian theory,,

conlifts in his having totally rejeded the hypotheti-

cal element phlogifton, as unfounded, and even con-
tradidory to fad and obfervaikm

; w'hile all the phe-
nomena, ufually denominated phlogillic, are clearly
fhewn to depend on the abforption, or extrication
of vital air, or its folid bafe, called in the new no
menclature. Oxygen. It is extremely Angular, but
at the fame time highly convenient, that nearly all
the explanations of chemical phenomena given by
the followers of the old theory,.may be changed into
the new dodrines, merely by abandoning the term
phlogifton, and adopting the elementof oxygen, witk
a Ight invcrfion of the language. Whenever a bo-
<y IS 7 'he Stahlians faid to become phlogifticated,
or, m other words, combined with the imaginary
clement of phloeiftnn IVTr t •/'

° /

trs have
Lavoifier and his follow-

air is t

^ proved that oxygen, or bafis of vital

a
"«»trary, that when

vvith phlogifton, or be

dephlo-
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dephlogiRicated, k had in reality abforbed, and be .

-come conibined with vital air.

Mr. Lavoisier begins with explaining his ideas

concerning the conftitution of elaftic aeriform' flaids

or gaffes, fliewing, or at leaft giving ftrong arguments

to prove, that they confifl. of a folid bafis, combined

with the matter of heat, called in the new nomen-

clature, Caloric. He founds his hypothefis on the

obferved general effeds of increafed temperature in

bodies; but more efpecially that conftant effedl of

their being augmented, in their dimenhons in every

dircdion in confequence of an increafed temperature.

And he concludes from analogy, that all bodies are

either folid, fluid, or aeriform, according to the pro-

portions which exift between the attradive forces in-

herent in their particles, and the repuHive power

which caloric exerts to feparate them. It follows

from this theory, that all bodies are naturally folid,

if heat, or caloric the caufe of heat, were abhraded

;

and confcquently, that all liquids and aeriform fluids

confifl; of a peculiar naturally folid, bafis, or

cipium proprium, the particles of which are prevented

from obeying the general law of attradion, by their

being combined with caloric, as a principium commune.

By this hypothefis, and by the obferved fad of the

abforption of vital air, he explains the appearance of

heat in combuftion ; fhewung that vital air which he

calls oxygen gas, being compofed of a folid bafis, viz,

oxygen united with caloric, mull neceffarily depo-

lite its caloric, when it quits the form of air to com-

bine with a folid combuftible body, or to change

from
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from a more rare' to a more denfe Rate of aggrega«

tion; and confeqnentl)^, that tliefe phenomena de-

pend on the various elective attractions of caloric, as

far as heat is concerned. That caloric when chemi-

cally combined with any body, alters the aggrega-

tion of that body to a more rare Rate, either from

folid to liquid, or from liquid to aeriform, according

to the exiRing proportions
;
and that when fet free

front combination, it produces increafe of tempera-

ture, accompanied with light, or Rre, in proportioq

to its degree of concentration.
V-- ,

There are feveral fimple elaRic aeriform fluids,

which in all known temperatures, retain the Rate of

gas, but which enter into combinations with other

bodies, fo as to aflame the folid or liquid forms of

aggregation. For the fake of precifion he chufes to

make a diflindlion between the folid hafis w’hich forms

thefe combinations, and the gas In W'hich they are

combined with caloric. The chief of thefe gafles

has long been called vital air; but Mr Lavoifier

thinks it preferable to confine the term air to the at-

mofpheric fluid, which is a mixture of feveral^ gafles,*

and to diflinguifli the individuals by adding to the

ger.eiic term of gas, a fpecific name derived from
fome eminent property of the folid bafis which forms
its peculiar clement. T. hus he gives to vital air the
name of oxygen gas, from the remarkable property
©fits bafe, which he calls oxygen,, being the univer-
fal Oaufe ol acidity.
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He has clearly proved that every inftance of com-

buftion is a cafe of the combination of thi^ oxygen

with the combuftible body, and that in moft cafes this

combination may take place in feveral degrees or li-

piits of faturation. In general, when this faturation

Js complete, the compound body is an acid; and in

the new language, the combuftible body is faid to be

oxygenated. Thus moft combuftible bodies are aci-

difiable bafts, or fubftances capable of being con-

verted into acids by combination with oxygen.

When the degree of the faturation of the combufti-

ble body falls fliort of what is neceffary for the com-

pofition of an acid, the compound is named an oxyd,

The procefs in the former cafe is called oxygenation,

and the bafe is faid to be oxygenated: in the latter

cafe the bafe is faid to be oxydated, and the a6l is

ftyled oxydation. Thefe terms are arbitrary; but,

as they give clearnefs and precifton to chemical lan-

guage, without lengthened explanation, they are of

great ufe.

There is only one known iiiftance of a combufti-

ble' body combining with oxygen, without forming

an acid or an oxyd approaching to the acid ftate.

Inflammable air, as it was formerly called, is a Am-

ple gas capable of uniting with oxygen by combufti-

on: the two gaffes depofite their caloric, which fli''ws

itfelf in fire, or heat and light; and the compound

b^dy refulting frorp their union is water. From this

crrcumftance the folid bafe of the combuftible gas.

has received the name of hydrogen in the new no-

mencUtu-e;
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menclafure; and in its aeriform ftate, combined with

caloric, it is called hydrogen gas.

One of the aeriform fluids, which compofes the

mixture called atmofpheric air, is fatal to animal life,

and exiinguifiies flame. It had formerly feveral

names, according to the fancy of different philofo-

pbers; fuch as atmofpheric mephitis, foul air, phlo-

gidicated air, 6cc. In the new nomenclature it is

called azotic gas, and its bafe, with its lethal qualify,

azot. This bafe unites in feveral different degrees of

faturation with oxygen,formingeither oxydes or acids

according to the faturating proportions of oxygen in

the compound. In the lowed degree of faturation

with oxygen, the compound ftill retains the aeriform

ftate, and does not diffolve in w’ater : This, accord-

ing to the general principles of the new nomencla-
ture, ought to be called azotic oxyd gas; but its

former name, nitrous gas^ being very familiar, and
involving no contradidion or ambiguity, is retained.

By a farther faturation with oxygen, this nitrous gas
is changed into the ftate of an acid, which retains the
aeriform aggregation when alone; but is foluble, in
confidcrable quantity, by w’ater. For this acid ’the
old name of nitrous gas is retained for the fame rea-
fons as were given for retaining nitrous gas ; but the'
two long known dates of this acid are dillinguiflied
by varying the termination of the fpecilic name •

The high-coloured, red. fmoking acid, formerly
called phlogidicated. is now called nitr.i/T acid, and
the pale dronger acid, which does not emit red va!
pours, formerly called dephlogidicated nitrous acid.
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is now named nitrzV acid. The difference between

thefe two Rates of the acid depends on different fa-

turating quantities of oxygen, united with the fame

acidifiable bafe; the latter, or more perfed; nitric a-

cid, being fully faturated with oxygen, while in the

former lefs perfect, and fmoking nitrous acid, there

is an over proportion of azot. Thefe acids may be

mutually converted into each other; the nitric into
*

the nitrous, either by the addition of azot, or the ab-

ftradion of oxygen ; and vice verja, ,

'

Azot and hydrogen, combined together, form

cauftic volatile alkali, or ammonia, as it is called in

the new nomenclature. The reafon of changing the

name of this fubftance rs to avoid unneceffary peri-

phrafis in chemical language, and, as much as pof-

fible, to give each particular fubftance a clear and

appropriated Angle term ;
the great advantages of

which general principle of nomenclature W'ill be

feen by comparing the new names of the neutral

falts with their old arbitrary denominations.

Several limple combuftible fubftances, during

combuftion, combine with oxygen, and form oxyds

or acids in the fame manner as azot. Sulphur,

when burnt llowly, unites with an under-faturating

quantity of oxygen to form a volatile, weak, and high-

ly odorous acid, formerly called phlogifticated vitri-

olic, or fulphureous acid, but now termed fulphur-

QitJ acid. When burnt more rapidly, it abforbs a

greater quantity of oxygen, and the rcfulting com-

pound is a ponderous llrong and inodorous acid,

I eaffed
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called fulphuric acid, formerly the vitriolic. Thefe

are litcewife changeable into each other, either by

adding oxygen to the fulphur^us, or by taking it

away Irom the fulpliuric acid.

Phosphorus is a fimple corabitftible fuhftance,

which, like fulphur, combines with oxygen in two

degrees of faturation ; the lefs oxygenated combina-

tion being called the phorphorci/j", and the more

perlfaiy oxygenated date, the phofphor/c acid.

Charcoal, or rather its elementary and fimple

combuftible part, called carbon^ ojr ebar^ to diftin-

guifli it from the impure mixture called charcoal, u-.

nites, during combuftion with oxygen to form car-

bonic or charic acid, formerly known by the names

of fixed air, fixable air, aerial acid, 8ec.

•

There are feveral known acids which have not

yet been decompofed, and their acidifiable bafes

confequently remain unknowm. Thefe are the mu-

riatic acid, horacic acid, and fluoric acid j but from

the general analogy, it may be fairly prefumed that

they confilt of peculiar combuftible bafes, combin-

ed with oxygen as their general acidifying element.

Though muriatic acid cannot, in our prefent ftate

of chemical knowledge, be decompounded lo as to

difeover its bafe, it can be made to unite W’iih a

eonfiderable additional quantity of oxygen, and it

thereby acquires properties very dilferent from thufe

•it polTciicd in its ordinary ftate : In this new ftate it

is called in the new nomenclature, o.\Y^enatcd rnuri-
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atic acid. Super-oxygenated muriatic acid would

perhaps be a better name tor it.

Belides thefe timple acids, or acids with timple

bafes, many acids have compound bufc^, or two or

more fimple aciclifiable bales united together, and

thefe compound radicals are converted into acids, or

are oxygenated by combination with oxygen. The

compound acid, long known under the name oiAqua

regia, is of this kind, and it is evident, from the elec-

tive attradions and other phenomena, that the ni-

tric and muriatic acids which form it, are chemical-

ly combined together; that is, their acidiliable bafes

unite to form a compound radical, for the acidifica-

tion of which the oxygen of both acids ferves in com-

mon. The other acidifiable and oxydable coidpound

bafes are procured from vegetable and animal fub-

flances, and conlift, in general, of various proportions

of carbon and hydrogen united together, fometimes

with the addition of azot, or phofphorus, or both.

In the Hate of oxyds, thefe compound radicals have

an addition of oxygen in a faturating degree not fuf-

ficient for the acid Hate: fugar, itarch, gum, mucus,

gluten, oil, refin, alkohol, ether. Sec. are compound

acidifiable bafes, united only with tlie oxydating pro-

portion of the oxygen. The acids of this order are,

New Nameu Old Names,

Tartarous acid

iVlalic acid

Citric acid

I’yro-lignous acid

Pvro-muccus acid

Pyro-tarcaroub u».id

Acid of tartar.

Uiiknovvii ti.l lately.

Acid of lemons.

Empyreumatic acid of wood.

Kmpyr. acid of fugir.

Empvi. aad of tartar,

d Oxalic
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New Names.

Oxalic aciil

Acetous acid

Acetic acid

Succinic ac'd

Benzotic acid

Camphoric acid

Gallic acid

Lactic acid

Saccholaftic acid

Formic acid

Bombic acid

Sebacic acid

Lithic acid

PrulTic acid

Old Names.

Acid of forrel.

Vinegar, or acid of vinegar*

Radical vinegar.

Volatile fait of amber.

Flowers of benzoin.

Unknown till lately.

The altringent principle of vc»

gctables.

Acid of four whey.

Unknown till lately.

Acid of ants.

Unknown till lately.

Ditto.

Urinary calculus.

Colouring matter of Prufllan

blue.

It is not pretended that thefe acids can be formed

by combining the Ample elements of their bafes, and

adding oxygen to the compound radical, fo as to pro*

duce a fynthetic proof of their nature and conftitu-

tion ;
but by means of deftrudive diftillation in clofe

veflels, and by other accurate modes of analyfis, their

various elements can be feparated from each other,

and their feveral proportions alcertained with tolera-

ble preciAon.

The metals from another fet of oxydable or even

acidiAable bafes, and it is worthy of remark, that in

the ftate of oxyds, they all agree with the general

phenomena of alkaline bodies; while many of them,

by a farther addition of oxygen, are converted into

acids. They are all combuAible bodies, and moft of

them require an exceeding high degree of tempera-

fiire to combine them with oxygen in the dry way ;

but all of them may be combined with it in tlie moift

way,
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way, by taking advantage of the eledlive attradions.

What was formerly called the reguline form of me-

tals, is their mofl: fimple Hate, in which they are not

combined with any known fubflance ; while, on the

contrary, the ftate of calx, in which they were for-

merly fuppofed to be pure elementary bodies, is that

in which, by addition of a faturating portion of oxy-

gen, lefs than is neceflary for the acid ftate, they are

converted into metallic oxyds, formerly denominated

calces. Of this ftate of oxydation, there are, in mod
of the metals, feveral different degrees; and, in the

new nomenclature, thefe different degrees of oxyda-

tion are diftinguifhed by their colours, or by the pe-

culiar circumftances in which the oxydation is pro-

duced.

It is abfolutely neceffiry for the folution of a me-

tal in an acid, that the metal be in the ftate of an o-

xyd, previoufly to the a<ft of folution, or that it be-

come oxydated during the procefs, either by decom-

pofing a part of the acid ufed to diflblve it, or the

water with which the acid is diluted. Thus it al-

ways happens, that, when metals not previoufly

oxydated, are difTolved in the nitric acid, or in ccfn-

centrated fulphuric acid, a part of the acid is decom-

pofed
;

azot, or nitrous gas, or both, being difcharg-

ed in confequence of part of the acidifying oxygen,

being taken away from the bafe to oxydate the me-

tal ; or fulphurous acid, or even fulphur is evolved,

from a fimilar decompofition of the perfed fulphuric

acid, when that is employed for the folution. When
diluted fulphuric acid is employed, the water of di-

lution
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lution is decompofed to oxydate the metal, in confer

quence of the elements of the acid being held toge-

ther by a ftronger ele(^ive attradlion, than that which

is exerted between the conftituent ingredients of wa-

ter ; the confequence is, that, in this cafe, hydrogen

gas becomes difengaged, and the metal, while it is

diflblving in the acid, is oxydated by a part of the

oxygen of the water.

The above is in a great meafure the whole of the
~ new ehemical dodrines; what remains is little more

than a change of nomenclature, for the purpofe of

convenience and precifion, and to avoid ambiguity,

or what appear to the author to be falfc views of

phenomena and chemical fads.

T. HE names of the metals are all made to termin-

ate in Latin, in the neuter gender; and one word is

ufed for denoting each in its mod perfed (late of

purity, as far as the prefent date of chemical know-
ledge permits. Thus Platinum, Aurum, Argentum,
&c. denote the perfed metallic, or reguline date of
Platina, Gold, Silver, &c.

The alkalies and earths are named as follow :

New Names.

Potafli

Soda

Ammonb

Lime
IViagnefia

Barytes

Clay or argil

S-uiteous earth

Old Names.
Pure, or caudic, fixed vegetable alkali.

.

—— mineral
Volatile alkali prepared with quick-

lime.

Pure calcareous earth.
Cdlcined magnefia.
Pure ponderous earth.
Pure argillaceous earth.
Pure fiUceous earth.

The
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The combinations of alkalies, earths, and metal-

lic oxyds with acids, forming what are called neu-

tral, middle, earthy, and metallic fairs, are divided

into genera according to the acid which forms part

of their conftitution ;
and the peculiar bafis with

which the acid is combined in each particular fait,

forms the fpecific name of that compound. By this

means the former unintelligible, or falfe names of

thefe falts, are rejeded, and terms are employed,

which not only indicate the particular fait meant to

be expreffed, but alfo enumerate the ingredients,

and even exprefs the Bate of the ingredients which

enter the compofition. Thus, all the falts which

have the fulphuric acid, combined with an alkaline,

earthy, or metallic bafe, are named fulphats

;

while

thofe, having the fulphurous acid combined with

the fame bafes, are named fulphites : and fo of the

other acids as in the following table.

New Names

»

Old Names,

Sulphat of barytes

potafh

foda

lime

magnefia

ammonia
argil

zinc

iron

manganefe
cobalt

nickel

lead

tin.

Heavy fpar. Vitriol of heavy earth.

rVitriolaced tartar, Sal de duobus,

Arcanum duplicatum.

Glauber’s fait.

Selenite, gypfum, calcareous vltriob

CEpfom fait, fedlitz fait, magnefian

^ vitriol.

Glauber’s fecret fal ammoniac.
Alum.

f White vitriol, goflar vitriol, white

epperas, vitriol of zinc.

C Green coperas, green vitriol, mar-

\ tial vitriol, vitriol of iron.

Vitriol of manganefe.

Vitriol of cobalt.

Vitriol of nickel.

Vitriol of lead.

Vitriol of tin.

Neiv
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New Na7Jies» Old Names* *

_ , , c CBIuecoperas, blue vitriol, Roman VI-

.
Sulph^t of copper.

J ,r!ol. vitriol of copper.

bifmuth Vitriol of bifmuth.

antimony Vitriol of antimony,

arfenic Vitriol of arfenic.

mercury Vitriol of mercury,

filver Vitriol of filver.

gold Vitriol of gold,

platina Vitriol of platina.

In fome cafes thefe falls may be formed with a li*

mited and permanent fuper-faturating proportion of

acid, or with the contrary excefs of the alkaline

earthy or metallic bafe : in thefe two cafes the par-

ticular Hate of faturation is denoted by prefixing the

word acidulous or alkaline to the former names.

Thus cream, or cryftals of tartar, which is known to

confift of potafh, or the fixed vegetable alkali, unit-

ed to an excefs of the tartarous acid, is called acidu*

lous tartarite of potafh, and fo of the reft.

This is as full an account of the dorftrines and

nomenclature of the new chemical philofophy, as

the limits of this prefatory difcourfe would admit

:

For father particulars the reader muft be referred

to Mr. Lavoifier’s Elements, where full and clear

explanations are given of all the particular parts of

the fyftem
;
and where the chief obje.dlions, which

have been made againft it by the followers of the

old theory, are obviated and anfwered.

It is certainly no fmall confirmation of the reafon-

ablenefs, and luperior evidence of this new chemical
phiiofophy, that Dr. Black, vyho has long taught

cliemiftry
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chemifiry in this univerfity, with the greateft and

inofl; deferved reputation, and who is himlelf a very

confiderable chemical difcoverer, has acknowledged,

that the theory of phlogifton, according to which all

his reafonings have been regulated fince he began to

give le£lures, is now become much embarralTed, in

confequence of the numerous difcoveries which have

lately been made ;
and that it does not afford fuch

clear and fatisfadlory explications of the phenomena

of chemiftry as Mr. Lavoifier’s theory, which is more

fimple and eafily comprehenfible, and more clofely

connedled with the new chemical fads.

Mr. Kirwan alfo, who has long been a ftrenuous

defender of the Stahlian dodrine, and has even pu-

blidied a treatife in its fupport againft Mr. Lavoifier’s

opinions, has, with more ingenuoufnefs than falls

to the lot of moft men, candidly and openly ac-

knowledged his error, and now fubfcribes to the

truth of thofe very opinions he fo lately publicly

oppofed.
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THE EDINBURGH

NEW DISPENSATORY.

PART I.

Elements of Pharmacy.

CHAPTER I.

jfl general View of the^Properties and Relations of MedU
cinal Subjlances,

Sect. I.

Vegetables.

V EGETABLES arc organized bodies, fumlfhcd with a variety of
veffels for the reception, tranfmiflion, and perfpiration of diffe-

rent fluids. Analogous to animals, they are produced from feeds or

eggs, and are endowed with fundtions, by which the aliment they Im-
bibe is changed into new forms, into folids and fluids, peculiar to par-

ticular plants, and to different parts of the fame plant.

The analogy between the vegetable and animal kingdoms will appear

ftill more ftriking, when we confider that vegetables exhibit, though in

a lefs degree, all the phenomena of fenfibility and motion.

The pabulum of vegetables, like that of moft animals, is of a mixed
nature

; and iscompoftd of the uecelfary union of water, heat, light,

and different kinds of airs.

From varieties in the ftate and proportion of thefe feveral principles a
very multiplied diveriity takes place in the external form, quantity, and
quality of one and the fame vegetable : hence the difi'erence of plants

from the foil, climate, feafon, and other fimilar circumllances. The
influence of heat, and light. Is perhaps the moft important article in

the aliment of vegetables. It is of importance however to remark,
that the foundnefs and fpccific principles of vegetables are not invariably

the more complete In proportion to the vigour of their growth
;
high

health, which is always a dangerous llate in the conftitution of animals

A it
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i« often the mean^ of perverting or deftroying the occonomy of vegetable

life. Thus the finer aromatics, which naturally inhabit dry and iandy

foil's, when traufplanted into a moift and rich one, grow with rapidi-

ty and vigour, and have their bulk confiderably increafed ;
but lolc

their fragrance, as if their adlive principles were exhaulted by the luxu-

riance of their growth.
• j f

Plants are alfo found to differ confiderably in the different periods of

their Growth. Thus, fome herbs in their infancy abound moit with

odoriferous matter ;
others again yield little or none till tncy have

attained to a more advanced age. Many fruits,, m their immature

{late, contain an aullere acid juice, which by maturation is changed

into a fweet one : others, as the orange, are firft warm and aromaic,

and afterwards by degrees become filled with a ftiong acid. The

common grain, and fundry other feeds, when beginning to vegetate,

are remarkably fweet: yet the keinelsof certain fruits prove, at the

fame period, extremely acid. The roots of foroe of our indigenous

plants, whole juice is, during the fummer, thin and watery, if wound-

ed early in the fpriiig, yield rich balfamic juices, w'hich, expofed to a

gentle warmth, foon concrete into folid gummy refins, fupcrior to

many of thofe brought from abroad. In open expofures, dry foils,

and fair w'arm fcafons, aromatic plants jjecome ttrongcr rnore

fragrant, while thole of an oppofite nature become weaker. To thefe

particulars therefore due regard ought to be had in collc6.ing plants for

medicinal nfes.

It may be proper to obferve alfo, that the different parts of one plant

are often very different in quality from each other. Thus the bitter

herb wormwood rifcs from an aromatic root ; and the narcotic popy-

head includes feeds which have no narcotic power. Thefe differences,

though very obvious in the common culinary plants, do not feem to

have been fufficiently obferved or attended to, in thofe plants that have

been admitted as articles of the materia medlca.

Without any obvious dependence on the circumftances above men-

tioned, vegetables are, like animals, alfo obnoxious to difeafes and

death ;
which, whether occalioned by inttnfe cold, by infefts, light-

ning, or other caufes, always maintain a linking analogy to the affec-

tions of aiiuiials. 1 he principal difference between animals and ve-

getables is, that the level al parts of vegetables do not conllitutc fuch

a mutually depending fyllcm as thofe of the more peifea animals.

Hence it is, that a very confidcrable part of a plant may be difealed

or dead, while the rcll enj<iys life and perfe<!l good health. 1 hough

the phyfiology of vegetables is hitherto inlulffcient for forming any

complete doCtiiiies of the caufes and cure of their fcveral difeafes ;
yet,

in many calcs, it might be ufcful to attend to the formation of a

pathology of the vegetable kingdom : in the ftatc even of our prefeat

knowledge, it is of importance in the iludy of pharmacy to be aware

tiiat k ch difeafes icully exill, and are capabh of changing or dellroying

the attivc principles- of many of our moll valuable herbs. In the plains

moie evidently feniitive, the difeafes exhibit a very clofe 'analogy to

many of thofe of animals : icvcral of the remote caufes are fuch a» are

known
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known to obflruft perfpiration, to induce general debility, or other-

wife diforder the animal oecoiiomy The difeafes alio are evidently

markL-d by a diminution of their fenlitive and moving principle ; and

perhaps, in confequence of this diminution, their folids, their fap, and

other fluids, Ihrivcl and decay, and the whole plant alTumes new forms,

and Is impregnated with inert, or fraught with noxious, principles.

Analogous alfo to animals, the plant, when deprived of the living prin-

ciple, runs into all thofe changes common to Inanimate matter. \Vc

fliall now proceed to examine the changes to which vegetables are

fubjtA.

I. ProJu8lonsfrom Vegetables byYt^TA^ViTA.xiOH.

Fermentation is a fpontaneous motion, excited in dead vegetables,

peculiar to thofe organic fubllances.

The circumftances favouring fermentlon are In general, a certain

degree of fluidity, a certain degree of heat, and the contact of the air.

There are however fevcral fubflances, of themfelves not liifceptible of

fermentation, which nevtrihelefs may be brought into that Hate by the

admixture of thole that are ; as by adding to them, along with a pro-

per quantity of water, a portion of the yeall or head thrown up to the

I'urface of fermenting liquors. Without this expedient many vegetables

would run immediately into the acetous, and lome of them into the

putrefactive fermentations. It is aU'o found, that though acetous and

putiefaftive ferments are unable to flop the vinous fermentation, they

are however capable of aflimilating the liquor to their own nature in

a more perfect form ;
and hence it is, that in the manufactures of wine,

rum, and vinegar. It Is found ufeful to keep the veflels well feafoned

with the liquor Intended to be prepared. Three different kinds or

ftages of fermentation have been generally dillinguifhed by chemifts.

The vinous, which furtiifhes alcohol, or what is commonly called fpirit;

the acetous, which affords vinegar ; and the putrefactive, which yields

volatile alkali. Being generally conltant in fucceflion to each other,

the whole procefs will be beft underllood by conlidering each of therh

apart. All vegetable fubltances are not capable of the vinous fermenta-

tion : the conditions nccelfary to Its production are, a faccharo-mucila-

ginous matter ;
a fluidity fomewhat vlfcoUs, a heat from 40 to gf) of

Farenheit’b thermometer ; a conliderable mafs of matter ; and the accefs

of the external air.

The phenomena exhibited in the vinous fermentation are, a brifk tu-

multuary motion, the liquor lofcs its tranfparency and homogeneous ap-

pearance, its bnlk and heat are confiderably increaled, the folid parts

are buoyed up to the top, and a great quantity of a permanently elaflic

fluid Is difengaged. This fluid or gas being heavier than atmofphcric

air, floats near the furface of the liquor; and Is caflly diflinguiflrable

from common air, by extinguifhing flame and animal life, precipitating

lime from limewater, cryllaliiflog and tendering mild the caullic alkali :

it is the gas fylveftre of Hclmont, and the fixed air, aerial acid or carbo-

nic acid of modern chemitT. After fome time the tumultuary motion in

the liquor is fuddenly checked, perhaps from the generation of the alco-

A 2 hul i
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liol ;
a fine lee is alfo precipitated ;

and the floating matter, if not

purpofely prevented, fubfides to the bottom of the veflel In the wines

produced from the grape, a large quantity of a faline concrete »« in-

crufted on the fides and bottom of the cades ; and this is commonly

known by the name of tartar, the properties of which we fliali afterwards

examine. At the termination of thefe phenomena, the vegetable mat-

ter has alTumed new properties ; and from being a mild, fweet, or

gently acidulous infufion, is now become the bride, pungent, and inebri-

ating liquor, called Wine or Vinous Liquor.

Fermented or vinous liquors are prepared from a great variety of fub-

ftances : the faccharine fubftances, or thofc rendered fo by a beginning

vegetation, are in general fitted for the purpofe ; a multitude of colla-

teral circumdances are alfo neceifary for the proper management of the

procefs
;
and in vinous liquors, great diverlities are obfervable. Thefe

dHfetenccs are not only obfervabie in wines produced from different

fubdances, but alfo in thofe produced from one and the fame vegetable.

Thefe diverfities may be referred to the different conditions of the fub-

ftance to be fermented, to the dates of duidity and heat, and to the de-

gree of fermentation to which the fubjeft has been carried. This latl

is principally modified by the preceding caufes, and frequently by very

minute and apparently trifling circumdances in the conduct of the ope-

ration. Hence the numerous varieties in the vinous liquors produced

from the grape, which have been more peculiarly denominated <wines.

It is an important part of pharmacy to enquitc into thefe differences with

care and attention.

The diverfity in vinous liquor Is dill more obvious In thofe produced

from different vegetables. Many of the native qualities of the fubdan-

ces, as colour, tade, flavour, &c. often remain in the wine ; not be-

ing totally fubdued by that degree of fermentation neceffary for ren-

dering the liquor vinous. Hence the remarkable difference of wines

produced from the grape, and the graminous feeds : the wine produced

from thefe lad has been more drictly called beer ; and is well know to

differ from wines produced lfrom apples, pears, apricots, or any other

fruit.

I. Of the Produft of the Vinous Fermentation.

The produdl of all thefe fermented vegetables is, as wc have juft now
mentioned, the pungent and intoxicating liquor called wine. It is pro-
per, however, in pharmacy, to enquire into the different principles

which enter its compofition. As the wine furnifheJ by grapes is the
moft valuable and generally known, we fhall take it as an example.
Grape-wine, then, is compoled of a large quantity of water, of alcohol,

of tart 'r, and of a colouring matter. It is proper, however, that wc
Ihonld lay down the proofs ot f^i h a combination in wine, and explain
the methods by which it may be decompofed and fepa rated into thecon-
Ihtuciit parts above- mentioned.

For this pui pole, leconife is generally had to the affidance of fire.

The liquor is put into an alembic; and, as fonn as it bails, a white milky
fluid, of a pungent liiulland fade, didiis into the recipient. 'I bis fluid

Sillied aguaviiXf or, in comuiou language, Jfn it } it is compounded of

3 water
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water and certain mattera capable of fufpenfion in water, of alcohol, and

of a fmall proportion of oil ; which laft communicates to it a milky

colour: the yellow colour, which the fpirit afterwards adiimes, is part-

ly owing to the fame oil and partly to a folution of the cxtraftive mat-

ter of the caflcs in which it has been kept. This aquavit;v, like wine,

always partakes more or lefs of the flavour of the vegetable from
whence it has been prepared

; but by farther dillillation, and other pro-

cefles, it is freed of its water, and of the native principles of the vei^e-

table matter which the watery parts had kept in folution
; when thus

prepared, it is a pure alcohol or tt^ammable Jpirit, which is always the

lame from whatever vegetable the wine was produced.

After all theaquavitas has been draw’n off, the reliduum nowceafcs to

be wine
; it is of a chocolate colour, of an acid and auitere talle

;
it has

now affumed a heterogenous appearance, and a great quantity of faline

cryftals is obferved in the liquor ; thefe cryftals are the tartar. By the

above proceffes, then, we have fully decompofed <wine: but it is to be

obferved, that by this analyfis we have not feparated the different parts

of wine in their original and entire ftate ; nor are we hitherto acquaint-

ed with any method of regenerating the wine by recombining the aqua-

vitas with the reliduum : fome produft of the fermentation is, therefore,

changed or deftroyed. The refiduum, when evaporated, affumes the

form and confiftence of an extraft ;
the colouring part may be abftradt-

ed by reftified fpirit of wine, but is not feparable from it by the addition

or water : it feems therefore to be of a gummi-refmous nature, and
extrafted from the grape by means of the alcohol generated during the

fermentation.

From this analyfis, it is obvious, that wine is compofed of water,

colouring matter, alcohol, and a fomething that is changed or loff.

We ihall refer the particular examination of alcohol and tartar to the

proper places affigned them in tins work
;
and we hope that from this

general furvey of the fubjcA, the properties of wine, as a folvent of
fcveral medicinal fublfances to be afterwards examined, will be much
more readily underllood. Before we go farther, it is proper to add, that

the lee precipitated from wine during fermentation, is a compound of
the ftones and pieces of grape, tartar, and vitnolated tartar : the two
firll are inert bodies

;
the two laft we fhall particularly examine in their

proper order. We are now prepared to conlider the nature and product
of the next kind or ftage of fermentation, viz.

2. Acetous Fermentation.

To underftand the procefs of the acetous fermentation, we muft leave

for the prefent our analylis of the prodiuid of the vinous fermentation,

and return to the wine in its moll perfect and entire ftate. It is proper

to obferve, that though, after the liquor has become vinous, a partial

ciffation of the more obvious phenomena takes place, yet the wine itill

fuffers a flow and imperceptible degree of fermentation. We mult not

confider the liquor as being in a quidccnt ftate, but as conliantiy ap-

proaching to the next ftage, viz. the acetous jermeniation. '^This kind

of infcnlible fermentation, or what we may call the intermediate change,

feems to be ntccliaiy to the perleCtion of the wine. Its degree, how-
ever,
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ever, is to be regulated under certain limitations : when too much
checked, as by cold, thiuider, or other caufes, the wine becomes va-

pid ;
when too mucli encouraged by heat, contaCb of air, &c. it ap-

proaches too far to the acetous change : but in order that the vinous lhall

proceed fully to the acetous ferinentaiion, feveral circumdances-arc re-

quired ; and thefe arc in general the fame that w'cre before neceflary to

the vinous Itagc, viz. a temperate degree of heat, a quantity of utifer-

mented mucilage, and acid matter, fuch as tartar, and the free accefs

of external air. When thus fituated, the liquor foon pafTes into the

acetous fermentation : but during this ftage, the phenomena are not fo

remaikable as in the vinous; the motion of the fermenting mafs is now
Icfs conliderable, a grofs unftuous matter feparates to the bottom, the

liquor lofes its vinous talle and flavour, becomes four, and on dilliilation

affords no inflammable fpirit. It is now the acetous acid or vinegar;

and when feparated by dilliilation from the un£luouslee, may be pre-

ferved a conlVderable length of time without undergoing the putrid

change : to this laft, however, it always approaches in the fame manner

as the vinous conllantly verges to the acetous fermentation ; and this

will much more readily happen if the acid be allowed to remain with

the undluous feculent matter above-mentioned. When thus filuatcd,

the vinegar quickly lofes its tranfparency, alTumes a blackifh colour,

lofes its fournefs and agreeable flavour, has an offenfive taile and fmell,

and, when dillillcd at a certain period of the procefs, yields volatile

alkali.

The liquor is now anlved to the laft ftage, viz.

3. The Putrefactive Fermentation.

From the preceding phenomena, it is obvious that the fame fub-

ftance which is capable of ihe vinous and acetous, is capable of the

putrefactive fermentation. It is perhaps impoffible to induce the

firll without a mixture of .the fccond ; nor the fecond without a

mixture of the third. Hence every wine is a little acid ; and there

are few vinegars without feme difpofition towards putrefadion, or

without volatile alkali, neutralized by the acid which ptedoininatea.

Notwithftandiog this fceining continuation of one and the fame pro-

cefs, the putrefadllon of vegetables has its particular phenomena. The
vegetable matter, if in a fluid Hate, becomes turbid, and depofitcs a

large quantity of feculent matter; a conliderable number of air- bubbles

arc raifed to the top ; but their motion is not fo brifle in the putre-

factive as in the vinous, or even the acetous fermentation : neither

the bulk nor heat of the liquor feems to be increafed ;
but an acrid

pungent vapour is perceived by the fmell, and which, by chemical

trials, is found to be the volatile alkali; by degrees this pungent

odour is changed into one lefs pungent, but much more naufeous. If

the fame train of phtnomena have taken place in a vegetable conhftjng

of parts lomewhat folid, its cohcfion is broken down into a foft pulpy

niais ; this mafs, on diying, entirely lofes its odour, leaving a black

charry-like rtliduum, containing nothing but earth and faline fub-

ftances.

it is proper to obferve, that though the circutnftenccs favouring the

pulrcladlive
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putrefaSive are the fame with thofe requifite to the vinous and acetous

fermentations, yet thefe feveral conditions are not fo indifpenfable to

the former as to the two latter ftages. All vegetables have more or left

tendency to putrefatlion, and a great number of them are capable of

the acetous fermentation: but the proportion of thofc capable of the

vinous is not confiderable ;
and thefe lalt will run into the putrid in cir-

cnmilances in which they cannot undergo the vinous or even the acetous

fermentations. Thus flour made into a foft parte will become four ;

but it mtift be perfeftly diffolved in water to make it fit for the vinous

Itage t
whereas mere dampnefs is fufficient to make it pafs to the putrid

fermentation : befides the condition of fluidity, a lefs degree of heat,

and a more limited accefsof air, are fufficient for producing the putre-

factive fermentation.

It is therefore probable, that all vegetables, in whatever ftatc they

may be, are liable to a kind of putrefadfion : in feme the change is flow

and gradual, but never fails at length to break down the texture and

cohefion of the molt folid.

We formerly obferved, that the vapours feparated during the vinous

fermentation were fixed air ; and it is indeed true, that in the ineijn-

ent Itaie of this fermentation a quantity of gas is ftill evolved. In the

advanced ftatc, however, we find thefe vapours of a different nature ;

they now tarnilh filver, and render combinations of lead with the vege-

table acids black. When produced in large quantity, and much con-

fined, as happens in Hacks of hay put up wet, they burlt into aaual

flame, confuming the hay to afhes; on other occafioiis, the efcape of

thefe vapours difcovers itfelf by an emiffion of light, as in the luminous

appearance of rotten wood when placed in the dark. fhis g?s is there-

fore diffetent from that feparated during the vinous fermentation ;
it i#

the inflammable air of Dr Pricftly, or the hydrogen of Lnvoifier, either

pure or mixed, fometimes with fulphur, and fometimes with phofphorus.

We have thus, for the fake of ckarnefs, and in order to comprehend

the whole of the fubjed, traced the phenomena of fermentation through

its different ftages : it is proper, however, to obferve, that though every

vegetable that has fuffered the vinous will proceed to the acetous and

putrefactive fermentations, yet the fecond ftage is not neceffarily preced-

ed by the fiift, nor the third by the fecond ;
or in other words, the ace-

tous fermentation is not neceffarily confined to thofe fubllances which

have undergone the vintius, nor the putrefaClive to thofe which have un-

dergone th. acetous fermentation. Thus gums diffolved in water pafs

to the acetous without undergoing the vinous fermentation; and gluti-

nous matter feeras to run into putrefadion witjiout Ihcwing any previous

acefcence ; and farther, thefe changes frequently happen although the

matter be under thole conditions which are favourable ,to the preceding

ftages.

From the foregoing flcctch, the importance of this fubjedtn the ftudy

of Pharmacy will be obvious at firft light : it caiinot, however, afford us

any ufirful infornialtou on the native principles of vegetables : but it

prclcnts to us new produds, the importance of which is well known iii

chcmirtry, in medicine, and in arts. Tie neceffity of being well ac-

quaiaied with the levcral fads will appear in the phurmaceuiical hiftory
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and preparation of many of our moft valuable medicines. We are next

to confider a fet of no lefs complicated operations, viz.

II. ProduB'ionsfrom vegetables by Fire.

In order to analyfe, or rather to decompofe vegetables by the naked
fire, any given quantity of dry vegetable matter is put into a retort of

glafs or earth. Having filled the veffel about one half or two thirds, we
place it in a reverberatory furnace, adapting it to a proper receiver. To
colleft the elallic fluids, which, if confined, would burft the veflels (and
which, too, it is proper to preferve, as being real produfts of the

analyfis), we ufe a perforated receiver with a crooked tube, the

extremity of which is received into a veflcl full of water, or of mercury,
and inverted into abafon containing the fame fluid : by this contrivance,

the liquid matters arc colleAed in the fame receiver, and the aeriform

fluids pafs into the inverted veffel. If the vegetable is capable of yield-

ing any faiine matter in a concrete ftate, we interpofe between the re-

tort and the receiver another veffel, upon whofe fides the fait fublimes.

Thefe things being properly adjuffed, we apply at firft a gentle heat,

and increafe it gradually, that we may obferve the different produAs
in proper order. At firft an infipld watery liquor paffes over, w’hicli

is chiefly compofed of the water of vegetation
; on the heat being a

little farther Increafcd, this watery liquor, or phlegm, becomes charged

with an oily matter, having the odour of the vegetable, if it poffeffed

any in its entire ftate ; along with this oil we alfo obtain an acid re-

fembling vinegar, and which communicates to the oil fomewhat of a

faponaceous nature ; on the heat being carried ftill farther, we procure

more acid, with an oil of a dark colour, and the colour gradually deep-

ens as the diftillation advances. 'I'he oil now ceafes to retain the

peculiar odour of the vegetable ; and, being fcorchcd by the heat, fends

forth a ftrong difagreeablc fmell like tar : it is then called empyreumatic

oil. About this time alfo fome elaftic vapours rufti into the inverted

veffel; thefe generally con fi ft of inflammable or fixed airs, and very

often of a mixture of both ; the volatile fait now alfo fublimes, if the

vegetable was of a nature to furnilh it. By the time the matter in the

retort has acquired a dull red heat nothing further will arife : we then

flop; and allowing the veffels to cool, we find a mafs of charcoal, re-

taining more or lefs the form and appearance of the vegetable before its

decompofition.

We have thus deferibed, in the order of their fucceffion, the feveral

produfts obtained from the generality of vegetables wnen analyfed in

clofe veflels and in a naked fire.

It is, however, to be undtrftood. that the proportion of thefe princi-

ples turns out very various ; the more lucculciit vegetables yield more
water, and the more folid afford a greater quantity of the other prin-

ciples. Independently alfo of this difference, the nature of the produAs
themfelves arc found to differ in different vegetables : thu.s in the cruci-

form plants, and in the emulfiveand farinaceous feeds, the falinc matter
which comes over with the water and oil is found to be alkaline ; fome«
times it is ammoniacal, from the combination of the acid with the

volatile alkali palling over at the end of the procefs
;

it is alfo probable,

that
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that the acids of vegetables are not all of the fame nature, though they

exhibit the fame external marks. When volatile alkali is obtained, it

is always found in the mild effervefcing Hate ; it is procured, however,

from a few vegetables only
;
and feldom in a concrete form, but

generally dilfolved in the phlegm : The plants containing much oily

combullible matter feem to be thofe which more peculiarly yield inflam-

mable air, while the mucilagurous appear to be as peculiarly fitted for

affording the fixed air or aerial acid. The chemical properties of char-

coal are always the fame from whatever vegetable it has been produced ;

but it conftantly contains lome lalinc matter
;

it therefore remains that

we fhould next decompofc the charcoal, ia order to obtain or feparate chd

articles next to be mentioned.

7be Fixed Salts of VegetalleSi

When vegetable charcoal has been burnt, there remains a quantity
of afhes or claders of a blacklfh grey or white colour: thefe, when boiled
or infufed in water, communicate to it a pungent faline tafte

; the fait

thus held in folution may be reduced to a concrete Hate, by eva-
porating the water: this faline matter, however, is generally mixed with
ferruginous, earthy, and other impurities. In this impure Hate it is

the

Potajhes ujed in CommtrcB.

This fait, or rather compound of different falts, is procured by burri^

ing large quantities of wood of any kind
;
and the procefs is called inci-

neration ; the predominating fait, however, is alkaline
; and as the

neutral falts are obtained to better advantage by other means, the.y are
generally negleded in the purification of potafhes. Potaihes, then,

freed from its impurities, and feparated from the other falts by procefles

to be hereafter mentioned, is

The Fixed Vegetable Alhali.

Alkalies in general are dillinguiflicd by a pungent tafte, the very
teverfe of that of fournefs

; by their dcilioying the acidity i/f

every four liquor
; and by their changing the blue colours of ve-

getables to a green : they more or Id's attradl tnolfture from the air*

and fomc of them deliquate. The fixed alkalies which we fhall at

prefent conlider more particularly, are fufible by a gentle heat : by a
greater degree of heat they are diflipated

j
their fixity, therefore, is

only relative to the other kind of alkali, viz^ volatile : they diffolve

and form glafs with certain earths ; and laHly, when joined with
acids to the point of faturallon, they form what are called Neutral
Salts.

Thefe charadfers will afford fome neeeffary and preliminary know-
ledge of thefe fubftances in general

j and we fhall afterwards find that
they are fufficient todiHinguifh thefe falts from all other faline bodies: it

is neeeffary, however, to examine them more minutely, and our analyfis

has not yet reached fo far as to prefent them in their fimpleft ftate.-

Previous to the difeoveries of Dr Black, the vegetable fixed alkali

(which we at prtfeat fpeak of particularly), when feparated from th«

Si fOTsiga
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foreign matter with which it Is mixed in the afhes, was confidered to

be ih its pureft ftate : we fhall afterwards find that it is (llll a com-

pound body, and is really a neutral fait, compounded of pure alkali,

and fixed air or the aerial acid. We prefume, then, that the par-

ticular hiftory of Its chemical and medicinal properties will be better

underfiood when we come to thofe proceffes by which It is brought to

its mod pure and fimple ftate, and (hall only therefore obferve for the

prefent, that fixed vegetable alkali, not only in its pure ftate, but alfo

when neutralized by aerial acid, is always the fame, from whatever

vegetable it has been produced. Thofe of fome fea plants muft, how-

ever, be excepted : the faline matter obtained from them is, like the

former, in a mixed and impure ftate ;
It differs, however, from potafhes,

in containing an alkali that poircffes different properties. The cinder of

fea-plants containing this alkali is called

SoJd.

Soda, as we have juft now hinted, is prodneed by the incineration

of the kali and other fea plants : And from this impure and mixed m«fs

of cinder, is obtained the marine, mineral, or muriatic alkali, or natron,

as it is now denominated by the London college. This alkali has ac-

quired thefe names, becaufe it is the bafe of the common marine or

fea fait : it differs from the vegetable alkali in being more eafily

cryftalifable ;
wheft dried. It does not like the former attradf humidity

fufficient to form a liquid ; it is fomewhat lefs pungent to the tafle, and

has lefs attradlion for acids than the vegetable alkali.

It is, however, to be obferved, that this alkali, when deprived of

fixed air, that is to fay, when brought to Its pureft ftate, can fcarcely,

if at all, be diftinguifhed from the vegetable alkali
; aud indeed the

true diftindion can onl^ he formed from their combinations, each of

them affording with the fame acid very different neutral falls. It be-

longed to this place to mention fome of the charadlers of alkalies in

general, and alfo fome of thofe marks by which the vegetable and mine-

ral alkalies are diftlnguilhed from each other ; but for a more particular

hiftory of their chemical and medicinal properties, we refer to the account

of their pharmaceutical preparations. As the volatile alkali is rarely pro-

duced from vegetables, but is generally obtained from animal matter, we
(hall confidcr that kind of alkali when we come to analyfe the animal

kingdom.

Of Vegetable Earth.

After all the faline matter contained iu the aftres of vegetable* hat

been wafhed off by the proceffes before mentioned, there remains

an infipid earthy-like powder, generally of a whitilh colour, infoluble

in water, and from which fome iron may be attradled by the magnet.

It is faid to have formed alum with the vitriolic acid ; a kind of fclenite

has alfo been obtained, but fomewhat different from that produced by
the union of the fame acid with calcareous earth ; this refiduum ot

burnt vegetables differs however from calcareous earth, in not being

fufeeptibU of becoming quickline by calcination. Later experiments

hate
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have (hewn that It la a combination of calcareous earth with phofphorlc

acid ;
fo that it is fimilar to the afhes of burnt bones.

We have thus fiiiilhed the analyfis of vegetables by the naked fire

:

and have only to obfervc, that, like the analylis by fermentation, it can

afford us no ufeful information on ihe native principles of the vegetable

itfelf.

When cheniiftry began firft to be formed into a rational fcience, and
to examine the component parts and Internal conftltution of bodies, it

was imagined, that this refolution of vegetables by fite, difcovering to

us all their adfive principles, unclogged and unmixed with each other,

would afford the fureft means of judging of their medicinal powers.

But on profecuting thefe experiments, it was foon found that they

were infufficient for that end : that the analyfes of poifonous and

efculent plants were nearly and often precifely the fame : that by the

aftion of a burning heat, the principles of vegetables are not barely fe-

parated, but altered, tranfpofed, and combined into new forms
; in-

fomuch that it was Impoflible to know In what form they exifled, and

with what qualities they were endowed, before thefe changes and tranf-

pofitions happened. If, for example thirty two ounces of a certain

vegetable fubllance are found to yield ten ounces and a half of acid

liquor, above one ounce and five drachms of oil, and three drachms and

a half of fixed alkaline fait : What idea can this analyfis give of the me-
dicinal qualities of^am Arabic ?

III. Substances naturally contained in f^egelables, andfeparalle by Art

•without Alteration of their Native ^alities.

It has been fuppofed, that there is one general fluid or blood which

Is common to all vegetables, and from which the fluids peculiar to par-

ticular plants and their parts arc prepared by a kind of fecretion : To
this fuppofed general fluid, botanifts have given the name of fap. This

opinion is rendered plaufible from the analogy in many other refpeAs be-

tween vegetable and animal fubitanccs : and indeed if we confidcr the

water of vegetation as this general fluid, the opinion is perhaps not very

far from the truth ; but the notion has been carried much farther than

fuppofing it to be mere water,, which opinion however does not

feem to be well fupported by experience. It is difficult to extract

this fap without any mixture of the conftituent parts of the vegetables

which afforded it : and in a few vegetables, from which it diflils by
wounding the bark, we find this fuppofed general blood poflTeffing vari-

ous properties : Thus the juice eifufedfrom a wounded birch is confidcr-

ably differeat from that poured out from an Incifion in the vine.

Vegetables, hke animals, contain an oil in ,two different ftates.

That is, in feveral vegetables a certain quantity of oil is fuperabundant

to their conllitution, is often lodged in diftinft refervoirs, and does not

enter into the corapofiticn of their other principles : in mod vegetables,

again, another quantity of oil is combined, and makes a conftituent part

of their fubftancc. Of this laft we formerly fpoke in our analyfis of ve-

getables by fire ; and it is the former we mean to nfider under the

three following heads;

X. Gross
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I. Gross Oils.

Gross Oils abound chiefly in the kernels of fruits, and in certain

feeds
;
from which they are commonly extrafted by exprefllon, and are

Jiencc diftingiiiflied by the name of Exprejfed Oils. They are contained

alfo in all the parts of all vegetables that have been examined, and may
be forced out by vehemence of fire

;
but their qualities are much altered

in the procefs by which they are extrafted or difeovered, as we have

feen under the foregoing head.

Thefe oils, in their common ftate, ar? not difibluble either in vinous

fpirits or in water, though by means of certain intermedia they may be
united both with the one and the other. Thus a fleilful interpofition cf
fugar renders them mifcible with water into what are called lohochs and
oily draughts : by the intervention of gum or mucilage they unite with
water into a milky fluid ; by alkaline falls they are changed into a fope,

which is mifcible both with water and fpirituous liquors, and is perfeftly

diflTolved by the latter into an uniform tranfparcnt fluid. The addition

of any acid to the fopy folution attacks the alkaline fait ; and the oil,

which of courfe feparates, is found to have undergone this remarkable
change, that it novv diffolves without any Intermedium in pure fpirit of
wine.

Exprefled oils, expofed to the cold, lofe their fluidity greatly : fome
of them, in a fmail degree of cold, congeal into a confident mafs.

Kept for fome time in a warm air, they become thin and highly ran-

pid ; their foft, lubricating, and relaxing quality is changed into a lharp

acrimonious one : and in this (late, inilead of allaying, they occafion

irritation ; indcad of obtunding corrofive humours, they corrode and
indame. Thefe oils are liable to the fame noxious alteration while con-
tained in the original fubjefts : hence arifes the rancidity which the oily

feeds and kernels, as almonds and other feeds, are fo liable to contraA
in keeping. Neverthclefs, on triturating thefe feeds or kernels with
water, the oil, by the intervention of the other matter cf the fubjeft,

unites with the water into an emuHion or milky liquor, which, inltead

of growing rancid, turns four cm handing.

It appears then that fome kind of fermentation goes on in thepro-
grefsof oils in the rancid ftate

;
and it would leeni from fome experi-

ments by Mr Macquer, that an acid is evolved, which renders them
more fuluble in fpirit of wine than before. From fome experiments of
modern French chemifts, oils are fuppofed to become rancid, in confe-
quence of their having abforbe^ ^ portion of oxygen or the acidifying

principle.

In the heat of boiling water, and even in a degree of heat as much
exceeding this as the heat of boiling water does that of the human body,
thefe oils fi.ffer little diflipation of their parts. In a greater heat they
emit a pungent vapour, fccmingly of the acid kind; and when fuffered

grow cold again, they arc found to have acquired a greater degree of
conliftence than they had before, together with an acrid taile. In a
heat approaching to ignition, in clof^e veffels, the greateft part of the
^i|^tif<?s in an cmpyrcumatic ftate, a black coal remaining behind.

2. Sbba-
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2. Sebaceous Matter.

From the kernels of fome fruits, as that of the chocolate nut, we
obtain, inftead of a fluid oil, a fubftance of a butyraceous confiltence

;

and from others, as the nutmeg, a folld matter as firm as tallow.
Thefe concrets are moft commodioufly extradled by boiling the fub-
ftance In water : the fcbaceous matter, liquefied by the heat, fcparatea

and arifes to the furface, and refumes its proper confiftence as the li-

quor cools.

The fubftances of this clafs have the fame general properties with ex-
prcflfed oils, but are lefs difpofed to become rancid In keeping than moft
of the common fluid oils. It Is fuppofed by the chemifts, that their

thick confiftence is owing to a larger admixture of the acidifying prin-
ciple ; for, in their refolution by fire, they yield a vapour more fenfibly

acid than the fluid oils : and fluid oils, by the admixture of concentrated
acids, are reduced to a thick or folid mafs.

3. Essential Oils.

Essential oils are obtained only from thofe vegetables, or parts of
vegetables that are confidcrably odorous. They are the dlredl prlnci-

i pie. In which the odour, and oftentimes the warmth, pungency, and o-

ther aftive powers of the fubjeft, refide ; whence their name of EJfences

I
or EJfential oils.

Eflential oils are fccrcted fluids : and are often lodged In one part of
the plant, while the reft are entirely void of them. Sometimes they
are found in feparate fpaccs or receptacles, vlfible by the naked eye, as

in the rind of lemons, oranges, citrons, and many other fruits. Thefe
receptacles may be broken by prefTing the peel

; and the oil fqueezed
out Is vlfible in the form of very minute drops

; and if it Is Iqueezed
out in the flame of a candle, it inflames, and forms a ftream of liquid

fire ; hence, too, an oleofaccharum may be made, by rubbing the exterior
furface of thefe peels with a piece of lump fugar, which at once tears o-
pen thefe veficles, and abforbs their contained oil.

Eflential oils unite with reftified fpirit of wine, and compofe with it

one homogeneous tranfparent fluid
; though fome of them require for

this purpofe a much larger propoitlon of fpirit than others. The diffe-

rence of their folubility perhaps depends on the quantity of difengaged
acid

;
that being found by Macquer not only to promote the folu-

tion of eflential oils, but even of thofe of the undluous kind. Water
alfo, though it does not diflolve their whole fubftance, may be made to
imbibe fome portion of their molt fubtilc matter, fo as to become con-
fiderably impregnated w'itb their flavour

; by the admixture of fugar,
gum, the yolk of an egg. cr alkaline falts, they can be wholly dilTolvcd
or fufpended in water. Digeftcd with volatile alkali, they undergo
various changes of colour, and fome of the lefs odorous acquire confi-
derable degrees of fragrance j while fixed alkali univerfally Impairs
their odour.

The fpecific gravity of moft of thefe oils is lefs thin that of waterj
fome of them, however, are fo heavy as to fink in w'ater

; but thefe
Tan’eiics Ihall be noticed when we come to their preparation.

In
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In the heat of boiling water, thefe oils totally exhale ; and they are

commonly extraded from fubjefts that contain them in confcquencc of

this property.

Effential oils, expofed for fomc time to a warm air, fuffer an alte-

ration very different from that which the expreffed undergo. Inflead

of growing thin, rancid, and acrimonious, they gradually become

thick, and at length harden into a folid brittle concrete; with a re-

markable diminution of their volatility, fragrancy, pungency, and

warm ftimulating quality. In this ftatc they are found to confifl of

two kinds of matter; a fluid oil, volatile in the heat of boiling wa-

ter, and nearly of the fame quality with the original oil
;
and of a

grofler fubftance which remains behind, and which is not exhalable

without a burning heat, or fuch as changes its nature and refolves it in-

to an acid, empyreumaticoil, and a black coal.

The admixture of a concentrated acid inftanlly produces, in eflen-

tial oils, a change nearly fimilar to that which time efTv.£ts. In mak-
ing thefe kinds of mixtures, the operator ought to be on his guard ;

for when a ftrong acid, particularly that of nitre is poured haftlly on an

eflential oil, a great heat and ebullition enfue, and the mixture burfts in-

to flame with an explofion. The union of expreffed oils with acids, is

accompanied with much Icfs conflidi.

4. Concrete Essential Oils.

Some vegetables, as rofes and elecampane root, inflead of a fluid

effeptlal oil, yield a fubllancc polfeffing the fame general properties,

but of a thick or febaceous confiftence. This fubftance appears to be 1

of as great volatility and fuhtility of parts, as the fluid oils ; it equal- i

ly exhales in the heat of boiling water, and concretes on the furfacc
|

of the collecled vapour. The total exhalation of this matter, audits

concreting again into its original confiflent ftate, without any fepara-
1

tion of it into a fluid and a folid part, diflinguifhes it from cffcatial oiU 1

that have been thickened or indurated by age or by acids.

5. Camphor. '

Camphor is a folid concrete, obtained chiefly from the woody parts

of a certain Indian tree. It is volatile like effential oils, and foluble

both in oils and ardent fplrits : it unites freely with water by the in-

tervention of gurri, but very fparlngly and impcrfedlly by the other in-

termedia that renders oils mifciblc with watery liquors. It differs from

the febaceous as well as fluid effential oils, in futfering no fenfiWe.

alteration from long keeping ; in being totally exhalable, not only by
the heat of boiling water, but in a warm air, without any change or

reparation of its parts, the laft particle that remains unexhalcd appear-

ing to be of the fame nature with the original camphor ; in its re-

ceiving no cmpyrcumatlc impreffion, and fuffering no refohitlon, from
any degree of fire to which it can be expofed in clofe veffcls, though
readily combnftiblc in open air

;
in being diffolvcd by concentrated acida

into a liquid form; and in feveral other properties which it is nccdicls

to fpccify in this place.

6. Resin
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6. Resin.

Essential oils, indurated by age or acids, are called Refnt.

When the indurated mafshas been expofed to the heat of boiling water,

till Its more fubtile part, or the pure effential oil that remained in it,

has exhaled, the grofs matter left behind is likewlfe called refin. We
find in many vegetables, refins analogous both to one and the other of

thefe concretes ;
fome containing a fubtile oil, feparable by the heat of

boiling water, and others containing nothing that is capable of exhaling

in that heat. .... . e
Refins in general diflblve In reftified fpirit of wine, though fome or

them much more difficultly than others : it is chiefly by means of this

diffolvent that they are extrafted from the fubjeas in which they arc

contained. They dilTolve alfo in oils both exprelTcd and effential ;

and maybe united with watery liquors by means of the fame intermedia

which render the fluid oils mifcible w'ith water. In a heat lefs than

that of boiling water, they melt into an oily fluid ;
and in this ftate

they may be incorporated with one another. In their refolutlon by

fire, in clofe veffels, they yield a manifeft acid, and a large quantity of

empyreumatic oil.

7. Gum.

Gum differs from the foregoing fubftances in being uninflammable ;

for though it may be burnt to a coal, and thence to allies, it never

yields any flame. It differs remarkably alfo in the proportion of the

principles into which it is refolved by fire; the quantity of empyreu-

itnatic oil being far lefs, and that of the acid far greater. In the heat

of boiling water it fuffers no diffipation : nor does it liquefy like refins ;

but continues unchanged, till the heat be fo far increafed as to fcorch or

turn it to a coal.

By a little quantity of water, it is foftened Into a vifeous adhefive

mafs, called mucilage : by a larger quantity It Is diffolved into a fluid,

which proves more or lefs glutinous according to the proportion of gum.

It does not diffolve In vinous fpirlts, or In any kind of oil: neverthelcfs

when foftened with water into a mucilage, it is eafily mifcible both with

the fluid oils and with refins : which by this means become folublc iu

watery liquors along with the gum, and are thus excellently fitted for

medicinal purpofes.

This elegant method of uniting oils with aqueous liquors, which ha#

been kept a fccret in a few hands, appears to have been known to Ur

Grew. “ I took (fays he) oil of anifecds, and pouring it upon another

“ body, I fo ordered it, that it was thereby turned into a perfeft milk-

white balfam or butter; by which means the oil became mingleablc

“ with any vinous or watery liquor, eafily and inftantaneoufly diffolving

therein in the form of a milk. And note, this is done without the

“ lead alteration of the fmell, taftc, nature, or operation of the faid oil.

** By fomewhat the fame means any other ftiilalitious oil may be tranf-

“ formed into a milk-white butter, and In like manner be mingled with

“ water, or any other liquor; which is of various ufe In medicine, ami

•“ what I find ofteBtiicci very convenient and advantageous to be done.”

I .
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(Grew of Mixture, chap, v, infl. i. J 7.) This inquiry has lately been

further profecuted in the tirft volume of the Medical Obfervations pub*

lilhed by a fociety of phyficians in London ; where various experiments

are related, for rendering oils, both effcntial and exprcffed, and diffe-

rent unifuous and refinous bodies, foluble in water by the mediation of
gum. Mucilages have alfo been ufed for fufpcnding crude mercury,
and fome other ponderous and infoluble fubltanccs : the mercury is

,

by this means confiderahly divided
; but the particles are very apt to

run together or fublide, if a pretty conftant agitation be not kept up.

As oily and refinous fubllances are thus united to water by the means
of gum, fogums may in like manner be united to fpirit of wine by the

|

intervention of refins and effcntial oils ; though the fpirit does not take !

up near fo much of the gum as water does of the oil or refin.

Acid liquors, though they thicken pure oils, or render them con-
fiflent, do not impede the diffolution of gum, or of oils blended with
gum. Alkaline falts, on the contrary, both fixt and volatile, though
they render pure oils foluble in water, prevent the folution of gum, and
of mixtures of gum and oil. If any pure gum be diffolved in water,
the addition of any alkali will occafion the gum to feparate, and fall to
the bottom in a confident form ;

if any oily or refinous body was pre-
\

vioufly blended with the gum, this alfo feparates, and either finks to the i

bottom, or rifes to the top, according to its gravity.

8. Gum resin.

By gum-refin Is undcrflood a mixture of gum and refin. Many ve-
getables contain mixtures of this kind, in which the component parti
are lo intimately united, with the interpofition perhaps of fome other
matter, that the compound, in a pharmaceutical view, may be confider-
cd as a kind of diftindl principle ; the whole mafs diffolving almoft
equally in aqueous and in fpiritous liquors ; and the folutions being not
turbid or milky, like thofe ofthe groffer mixtures of gum and refin, but
perfeflly tranfparent. Such* is the aftringent matter of biftort root, and
the bitter matter of gentian. It were to be vvilhed that we liad fome
particular name for this kind of matter

; as the term Gum-refin is ap-
propriated to the groffer mixtures, In which the gummy and refinous
parts arc but loofcly joined, andcafily feparable from each other.
We fltall afterwards find that It will be convenient to imitate this na-

tural combination by art. As the effedls of medicines very generally
depend on their folubility in the flomach, it Is often neceffary to bring
their more infoluble parts, fuch as refinous and oily matters, into the
llateof gum refin ; tiiis is done, as we have mentioned In the former ar-
ticle, by the mediation of mucilage. By this management ihcfc mat-
ters become much mere foluble in the Itomach

j and the liquor thua
prepared is called an cmulfion.

9. Saline MATtER,

Of the fallne juices of vegetables there are different kinds, which have
hitherto been but little examined: the fwcet and the acid ones arc the
moft plentiful and the bell known.

There havc_lately, however, been difeovered a confidcrablc variety of
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falts in different vegetables. The mild fixed alkali, which was formerly

confidercd as a produA of the fire, has been obtained from almoft all

plants by macerating them in acids
; the vegetable alkali is the molt

common, but the mineral is alfo found in the marine plants. Befidea

the fixed alkali, feveral other falts have been deteAed in different vege-
table.-;; fnch as vitriolated tartar, common fait, Glauber’s fait, nitre,

febrifuge fait, and felenite. From fome experiments, too, the volatile

alkali has been fuppofed to cxilt ready formed in many plants of the cru-
ciform or tetracJynamian tribe

It is, however to be underftood, that though fome of thefe falts are
really produAs of vegetation, others of them are frequently adventi-

tious, ocing imbibed from the foil without any change produced by the
fuiiAions of the vegetable.

'I he juices of vegetables, expofed to a heat equal to that of boiling

water, luffet generally no other change than the evaporation of their

watery parts; the Inline matter remaining behind, with fuch of the

other fixed parts as were blended with it in the juice. From many
plants, after the exhalation of great part of the water, the faline matter
gradually feparatc.- in keeping, and concretes into little folid mafles,

leaving the other fubftauce* diifolved or in a moitt ftate ; from others, no
means have yet been found ot obtaining a pure concrete fait.

1 he falts more peculiarly native 3tnd effential to vegetables, are the

fweet and the four : thefe two are frequently blended together in the

fame vegetable, and fometlmes pafs into each other at different ages

of the plants. Of the four falts feveral kinds are known in pharmacy
and in the arts ; fuch as ihofe of forrel, of lemons, oranges, citrons^

&c- The facchanne faits are alfo obtained from a great number of ve-

getables; they may in general be eafily dilcovered by their fweet talte :

the fugar-cane is the vegetable from which this faline matter is procured
in greateft quantity and with moft profit in commerce. For its medici-

nal and chemical properties wc refer to the article Sugar.
The fweet and four fairs above-mentioned diffolve not only in water,

like other faline bodies, but many of them, particularly the fweet, in

rtAified fpirit alfo. The grofs oily and gummy matter, with whicli

they are almoft always accompanied in the fubjeCt, diffolves freely along
With them in water, but is by Ipirit in great mcafurc left behind.

Such heterogeneous matters as the fpirit takes up, are almoff com-
pletely retained by it, while the lalt concretes ; but of thofe which
water takes up, a confiuciable part always adheres to the fall. Hence
effential ialis, as they arc called, prepared in the common manner from
the watery juices of vegetables, are always found to partake largely of
the other lolubie principles of the fubjeA

;
while thofe extracted by

fpirit of wine are more pure. By means of rtaified fpirit. fome pro-

duAions of this kind may be freed from their impurities FcrfcA faccha-

riiie concretions obtained from many of our indigenous fwcets may be
thus purified.

1 here is another kind of faline matter obtained from fome refitious

bodies, particularly from bc..zoin, which is of a different nature from
the foregoing, and is a peculiar acid, foiuble both in w'ater and in vinuua

fpirits, though difficultly and fparingly in beth ; They fhew feveral evi-

C dent
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dent marks of acidity, have a fmell like that of the refin from which

they are obtained, exhale in a heat equal to that of boiling water, or a

httlc greater, and arc inflammable in the fire.

lo. Farina or Flour.

This fubftance partakes of the nature of gum, but has more tafte,

is more fermentable, and much more nutritive. It abounds in very

many vegetables, and is generally depofited in certain parts, feemingly

for the purpofe of its being more advaiitageoufly accommodited to their

nourifhment and growth. Several of the bulbous and other roots,

fuch as thofc of potatoes, briony, thofe from which caffava is extradfed,

lalep, and many others, contain a great quantity of a white ftzcula re-

iembling and really poflefling the properties of farina. The plants of
the leguminous trib<;, fuch as peas and beans, are found alfo to abound
with this matter. But the largelt quantity of farina refides in grains,

which are therefore called far'maceovj. Of this kind are wheat, rye,

barley, oats, rice, and other fimilar plants.

At lirll fight farina appears to be one homogeneous fuhftance : it is,

however, found' to be a compound of three different and feparable parts.

T o illuftrate this, we fliall take as an example the farina of w'heat, be-

ing the vegetable which affords it in greatcit quantity, and in its moft
perfedt Hate. 'I’o feparate thefe different parts, we form a pallc with
any quantity of flour and cold water

; we fufpend this paite in a bag of
muflin or luch like cloth

; we next let fall on it a rtream of cold water
from fome height, and the bag may now and then be gently fqueez-
cd

;
the water in its defeent carries down with it a veiy fine white pow-

der, which is received along with the water in a veffel placed below the
bag ; T he procefs inufl. be continued till no more of this white powder
comes tiff, which is known by the water that palfes through the bag
ceafing to be of a milky colour. The procefs being now finifhed, the
laiina is found to be feparated into three different fubllances : the
glutinous or veget-oaiiimal part remains in the bag

; the amylum or
ftarch is depofited from the water which has been received in the veffel

placed below the bag; and lallly, a mucous matter is held diffolved in the
lame water from which the tlurcii has been depofited: This mucous part
may be brought to the confillence of honey, by evaporating the water
which kept it in folution.

Thefe Icveral parts are fotindalfo to differ remarkably in their fcnfible
and chemical properties. The vegeto- animal part is of a whttilh grey
colour, is a tenacious, duftile, and clafiic matter, partly poffeffing the
texture of animal membranes. Diftillcd in a retort, it yields, like all

animal mattets, a volatile alkali
;
and its coal affords no fixed alkali.

Jt is not only infoliible, but even indiffiifible in water; both which
Appear from its remaining in the bag after long continued lotions. Like
giiiuf, it is iiiloluble in alcohol, in oils, or ether: but is alfo infoluhle
in water, and yields on dill illation produfts very different from thofc
affirded by gums : It is therefore of an animal nature, and approaches
pcrtiaps nearer to the toagulable lymph of animals than to any other fub-
flanee.

The
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. The fixed alkali, by means of heat, diflblves the gluten vegeto-animalef,

but when it is precipitated from this fsdiition by means of acids, it is

found to have loft its elallicity. The mineral acids, and efpecially thfe

nitrous, arc alfo capable of diffolving the vegeto animal part of the. fa-

rina.

The ftarch, amylum, or the amylaceous matter makes the principal

part of the farina. As we before noticed, it is that fine powder depo-

fitcd from the water which had pervaded the entire farina : it is of a

greylfli white colour, but can be rendered much whiter by making it

undergo a certain degree of fermentation. Starch is infoliible in cold

water
; but in hot water forms a tranfparent glue

;
hence the ncceftity

of employing cold water in feparating it from the vegcto-animal part.

Diftilled in a retort, it yields an acid phlegm *, and its c6al affords, like

other vegetables, a fixed alkaline fait. As ftarch forms the greateft:

part of the farina, it is probably the principal nutritive conftituent in

bread.

The mucous, or rather the mucofo-faccharine matter, is only in a

very fmall quantity. This fubftance on diftillation is found to exhibit

the phenomena of fugar The ufc of this matter feems to be that of

producing the vinous fermentation : and we may obferve that the pre-

paration of good bread probably depends on a proper proportion of thi

three different parts above deferibed : viz. that the vinous fermentation

is promoted by the mucofo faccharine part, the acetous by the ftarch,

and the putrid by the gluten vegeto-animale. From different ftates or

degrees of thefc feveral ftages of fermentation the qualities of good bread

are probably derived. What remains on this very important fubjeft

will be taken up when we come to fpeak of wheat in the Materia Mc-
dica.

II. Of the Colouring Matter of Vegetables.

The colouring matter of vegetables feems to be of an intermediate na-

ture between the gummy and refinous part. It is equally well extracted

by water and by rcAified fpirit from many plants : it is alfo, however,

procurable in the form of a lakty not at all foluble in either of thefc

menllrua. It would feem that the colouring matter, ftridfly fo called,

has hitherto eluded the refearches of chemifts. It is only the bafeoxnidusy

in which the real colouring matter is embodied, that chemiftry has as

yet reached
; and on the chemical propertie.s of this baf;. colours are

capable of being extrafted bydiffcient menftrua, and of being varioufly

accommodated to the purpofes of dying. The fubttances from which
the colours of vegetables are immediately derived, is without doubt a very

fubtile body. Since plants are known to lofe their colour when excluded

from the light of the fun, there is reafon to think that the immediateli

colouring fubftance is primarily derived from the matter of the fun,

fomewhat elaborated by vegetable life.

Many of thefedyes are evolved or varioufly modified by chemical ope-
rations. Thus a colouring matter is fometimes dcpolited in the form of
a feecula during the puirefacfiou of the vegetable ; in others it i.n evolved

or changed by alum, by acids, or by alkali. We may alfo oblcrve, that

any part of the vegetable may be the bale of the colouring mutter. This

appears
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appears from the folubility of the different dyes in their proper men-
ilrua

; and in thefe folutiuns we have not been able to feparate the real

colouring matter from the bafe in which it is invifcated. After all, then,
we mull conclude, that a full inveftigation of this fubjeft more proper-
ly belongs to the fublimer parts of chcmiltry, than to the bufinefs in
w hich we are at prefent engaged.

1 he Colouring drugs will be confidered in their proper places.
In tinifliing our hiltory of the vegetable kingdom, it only remains

that we fhould offer fome

General Olfervations on the Foregoing Principles.

1. Essfntial oils, as already obferved, are obtainable only from a
few vegetables ; but grofs oil, relin, gum, and faline matter, appear to
be common, in greater or lefs proportion, to all

; fome abounding more
With one, and others with another.

2. Ihe feveral principles are in many cafes intimately combined;
fo as to be extraaed together from the fubjed, by thofe diffolvents,
Jn which lome of them leparately could not be diffolved. Hence wa-
tery infiifions and fpirituous tiiidures of a plant, contain refpeaivdy
more lubltances than thofe of which water or fpirit is the proper dif-
lolvent.

^

3. After a plant has been fufSciently Infufed in water, all that fpirit
'

extrads from the rdiduum may be confidered as confilting wholly of
inch matter as diredly belongs to the adion of fpirit. And on the
contrary, when fpirit is applied firft, all that water extrads afterwards
may be confidered as confilling only of that matter of which water is the
oircd diflolvcnt.

4. If a vegetable fubftance, containing all the principles we have
enumerated, be boiled in water, the effentiai oil. whether fluid or con-
crete, and the camphor, and volatile effentiai fait, will gradually ex-

u
water, and may be collcded by receiving

the fleam in proper vtffels placed beyond the adion of the heat. The
ether principles not being volatile in this degree of heat, remain be-
hind : the grofs oil and fcbaceous matter float on the top ; the gummy
and faline lubllance, and a part of the refin, are diffolved by the water,
and may be obtained in a folid form by ffraining the liquor, and ex-
poling it to a gentle heat till the water has exhaled. The reft of the
lefin, ftill retained by the fubjed, may be extraded by fpirit of wine,
and feparated in its proper form by exhaling the fpirit. On thefe
foundations, moll of the fubftaHCes contained in vegetables may be ex-
traded, and obtained in a pure Hate, however they may be compound-
ed together in the fuojcd.

5. Somelimcsone or more of the principles Is found naturally difen-
gaged from the others, lying in dillind receptacle* within the fuhied,
or ex-ravafated and accumulated 011 the lurface. Thus, in the dried
toots of angelica, cut longitudinally, the microfeope difeovers veins of
rdin. in the flower cups of hypericum. the leaves of the orange-
t^ree. traufpare.it points a.e d.fli.iguifhed by the naked eye ; which, at
nut view, iccni to be holes, but on a cloki cxanmiation arc found to

be
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he little veflcles filled with efTcntlal oil. In the bark of the fir, pmc,

vlarch, and foine other trees, the oily receptacles are extremely nume-

rous, and fo copioufly fupplied with the oily and relinons fiuid,. that

they frequently burlt, efpecially in the warm climates, and difeharge

tl'.eir contents in great quantities. '1 he Acacia tree in Kgypt, and

the plumb and cherry in Europe yield almoil pure gummy exudations.

I'rom a fpecies of afh is fecreted the fahne Iwect fuoftance manna
;
and

the only kind of fugar with which the ancients were acquainted, appeais

to have been a natural exudation from the cane.

6. The foregoing principles are, as far as Is known, all that naturally

exift in vegetables; and all that art cau extraA from them, without

Inch operations as change their nature, and deftroy their original qua-

lities. In one or more of tliefe principles, the colour, Imcll, talle, and

medicinal virtues, of the fubjeft, are generally found concentrated.

7. In fome vegetables, the whole medicinal activity refides in one

principle. Thus, in fweet almonds, the only medicinal principle is a

grofs oil
;

in horfe-radifh root, an elfential oil; in jalap root, a relln ;

in marlh mallow root, a gum ; in the leaves of forrcl, an acid.

8 Others have one kind of virtue refiding in one piiiiciple, and ano-

ther in another. 1 hus Peruvian bark has an altringeiit relin, and a bit-

ter gum ;
wormwood, a Itrong-flavoured elfential oil, and a bitter gum-

refin.

9. The grofs infipid oils and febaceous matters, the fimple infipid

gums, and the fweet and acid faline fubllances, Item to agree both in

their medicinal qualities, and in their pharmaceutic properties.

10. But elfential oils, refins, and guin-reiins, differ much in diffe-

rent fubjefts. As effcntial oils are univerfally the pr/nciple of odour in

vegetables, it is obvious that they mull differ in this refped as much as

the fubjeds from which they are obtained. Rclins frequently partake

of the oil, and confequently of the differences depending on it ;
with

this farther diverlity, that the grofs relinous part often contains other

powers than thofe which refide in oils. Ilius from wormwood a refin

may be prepared, containing not only the llrong fmell and flavour, but

likewife the whole bitternefs of the herb
;
from w'hich lall quality the

oil is cjitirely free. The bitter, allringent, purgative, and emetic

virtue of vegetables, generally relide in different forts of refinous mat-

ter, cither pure or blended with gummy and faline parts ;
of which

kind of combinations there are many fo intimate, that the component

parts can fcarcely be feparated from each other, the whole compound

diffolving almoll equally in aqueous and fpirituoiis roenftrua.

I I. There are fome fubllances alfo, which, from their being totally

foluble in water, and not in fpirit, may be elleemed to be mere gums ;

but which, nevcrthelefs, poffefs virtues never to be found in the fimple

gums. Such are the aftringcrff guiu called acacia, and the purgative

gum exi rafted from aloes.

12. It is fiippofed that vegetables contain certain fubtile principles

different in different plants of too great tenuity to be collefted in their

pure (late and of which oils, gums, and rdiiis, arc only the matrices or

vehicles. Tins inquiry, however is loreign to the purpofts of pharmacy,

which 18 coiiccrncu only about gruffer and more fcnlible objefts. hen
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we obtain from an odoriferous plant an eflential oil, containing in a fmall

compafs the whole fragrance of a large quantity of the fubje«5t, our ititen-

lions are equally aiilwered, whether the fubftance of the oil be thediredl;

odorotis matter, or whether a fragrant principle more fubtile than itfelf

is dirtufed through it. And when this oil, in long keeping, lofcs It«i

odour, and becomes a refin, it is equal, in regard to the prefent confide-

rationa, whether the tfieft happens from the avolation of a fubtile prin-

ciple, or from a change produced in the fubltance of the oil iilelf.

SECT. II.

Animals.

ROM the hidory we have already given of the vegetable kingdom,
our details on animal fubftances may, in many particulars, be cotifi-

derably abridged. All animals are fed on vegetables, either directly or

by the intervention of other animals. No part of their fubllance is de-

rived from ary other fources except water and air. The fmall quantity
of fait ufed by man and lome other animals, is only neceffary as a fcafon-

ing, or as a (limulus to the ftomach. As all animal matter then is de-
rived from vegetables, we accordingly find that the former is capable of
being refolved into the fame principles as thofe of the latter. Thus, by
repeated dillillations, we obtain from animal fubilances the fame pro-
ximate principles which wz found In vegetables. But though the princi-

ples of vegetable and animal fubftances are fundamentally the fame, yet
thefe principles are combined in a very different manner. It Is exceed-
ingly rare that animal fubftances are capable of the vinous or acetous
fermentations ; and the putrefaftive, into which they run remarkably
fall, is alfo different in fomc particulars from the putrefaclion of ve-

getables
; the fmell is much more ofienfive, in the putrefadbion cf

animal than of vegetable fubftances. I'he putrefaclion of urine is in-

deed accompanied with a peculiar fetor, by no means fo intolerable as

that of other animal n.attcrs : this is probably owing to the pungency
derived from the volatile alkali. When analyfed by a dcflruftivc heat,

animals afford products very different from thofe of vegetables ; the
empyreumatic oil has a particular, and much more fetid (nlour

; and the
volatile fait, inttead of being an acid, as It ia in moll vegetables, is found
in animals to be a volatile alkali. Chemills have fpoken of an acid pro-
curable from animal fnbllanccs ; and indeed certain parts of animal
bodies are found to yield a fait of this kind

; but it by no means holds
with animal fnbllanccs in general; and though the proofs to the con-
trary were even conclufive, it is coiifeffedly in fo fmall a quantity as not
to deferve any particular regard. In fome animals, however, an acid
exifts uncombined and ready formed in their bodies. Thia irf parti-
cularly manifell in fomc mfeCls. efpecially ants, from which a pe-
culiar acid is procured by boiling them in water. The folid parts
of animal bodies, as the mufclcs, teguments, tendons, cartilages, and
even the bones, when boiled with water, give a gelatinous matter or
glue referabling the vegetable gums, but much more adhefivc. We

mull,
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muft, however, except the horny parts and the hair, which feem to be

little fohible either in water or in the liquors of the itomach. The acids,

the alkalies, and quicklime, are alio found to be powerful folvents of

animal matters It is from the folid parts that the greatcil quantity of

volatile alkali is obtained ;
it arifes along with a very fetid cinpyseumatic

oil, from which it is in fome meafure feparated by repeated retfifications.

This fait is partly in a fluid, and partly in a concrete (late ; and irom

its having been anciently prepared in the greateft quantity from the

horns of the hart, it has been called Jali or of hartjh^rn. Volatile

alkali is, however, procurable from all animals, and from almotl every

part of animal bodies, except fat. Though we are fometimes able to

procure fixed aikali from an animal cinder, yet it is probable that tlris

fait did not make any part of the living animal, but rather proceeded

from the introdudfion of lome faline matter, incapable of being aflimila-

ted by the fundtions of the living creature.

In fpeaking of the fluid, parts of animals, we fliould firll examine the

general fluid, or blood, from whence the icit are iecreted. The blood,

which at ftrit light appears to be an homogeneous fluid, is compofed of

fevcral parts, ealily fcparable from each other, and which the microlcope

can even perceive in its uncoagulated ftatc On allowing it to fland at

relt, and to be expofed to the air, it feparates into what are called the

CKifumenlum and the ferum. The crafl'amentum, or cruor, chiefly con-

flits of the red globules, joined together by another fubllance, called the

coagulable lymph : the chemical properties of thele globules are not as

yet undcrilood ;
but they feem to contain the greateft quantity of the iron

found in the blood. 1 he Icruin is a yellowilh fub-vifeid liquor, having

little lenlible tafte or fmell ; at a heat of 156 of Farenheit, it coagulates.

'I'his coagulation of the ferum is alfo owing to its containing a matter

of the fame nature with that in the craflamentum, viz. the coagulable

lymph ; whatever, then, coagulates animal blood, produces that efFedt

on this concrefcible pari. Several caufes and many different fub-

fianccs arc capable of effedling this coagulation ; fuch as contadt of

air, heat, alcohol, mineral acid, and their combinations with earths,

as alum, and foine of the metallic ialts. The more perfedf neutral

falts are found to prevent the coagulatiAi, fuch as common fait and

nitre.

Of the fluids fccreted from the blood, there are a great variety in men

and other animals. The excrementitious and redundant fluids, aftord

in general the greateft quantity of volatile alkali and empyreumatic oil

;

fomc of ti»e fccreted fluids, on a chemical analyfis, yield produdls in

fame degree peculiar to theinfelves. Of this kind is the urine, which it

found to contain in the greateft abundance the noted fait formed from

the phofpho’ic acid and volatile alkali. 'I’he fat, too, differs from the

other animal matters, in yielding by diftillation a Itrong acid, but no

volatile alkali. There is alfo much variety in the quantity and ftatc

of the combination of the faline and other matters in different feen ted

fluids ; but for a fuller iiiveftigation of this and other parts of the fub-

jedt, we refer to the dodtrincs of Anatomy, Phyliology, and Chemiftry
;

witii which it is more immediately couuetted than witn the Elements of

Pharmacy.
^ Animal
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Animal oils and fats, like the grofsollsof vegetables, are not of them-

fclves foluble eitiicr in water or vinous fpirit ; but they may be united

with water by the intervention of gum or mucilage. Moll of them
may be changed into fope by fixed alkaline falts; and be thus rendered

mifcible with fpirit, as well as water.

The odorous matter of fome odoriferous animal fubftanccs, as mulk,
civet, callor, is like elfential oil, foluble in fpirit of wine, and volatile

in the heat of boiling water. Carthufer relates, that from caftor an ac-

tual cflcntial oil has been obtained in a very froall quantity, but of an ex-

ceedingly Ihong diffufive fmeil.

'I he velicaiing matter of cantharides, and thofe parts of fundry ani-

mal fubltauccs in which their peculiar talle refides, arc dilTolved by
rectified fpliit, and feem to have fome analogy with refins and gummy
re fins.

The gelatinous principle of animals, like the gum of vegetables, dif-

folves In water, but not in fpirit or in oils : like gums alfo, it renders oil#

and fats milcible in water Into a milky liquor.

Some iuleCls particularly the ant, are found to contain an acid juice,

which approaches neatly to the nature of vegetable acids.

Uhere are, however, fundry animal juices which differ greatly,

even in thefe general kinds of properties, from the correfponding ones
of vcgctablev®. Thus animal ferum, which appears analogous to vege-

table gummy juices, has this remarkable difference, that though it

mixes uniformly with cold or warm water, yet on confiderably heat-

ing the mixture, the animal matter feparates from the watery fluid,

and concretes into a folid mafs. Some phyficlans have been apprehen-
five, that the heat of the body, in certain difeafes, might rife to fuch a

degree, as to produce this dangerous or mortal concretion of the ferous

humours : but the heat requllite for this effeft is greater than the hu-
man body appears capable of fuflaining, being nearly about the middle
point between the greatell human heat commonly obferved and that of
boiling water.

The foft and fluid parts of animals are flrongly dlfpofed to run into
putrefadlion ; they putnfy much fooner than vegetable matters

; and
when corrupted piove more offenfive.

This procefs takes place, in fome degree, in the bodies of living ani«
mals, as often as the juices ftagnate long, or are prevented, by an ob-
lli udtion of the natural emunCtories, from throwing off their more vola-
tile and corruptible parts

During putref.(Elion, a quantity of air Is generated
; all the,humours

become gradually thinner, and the fibrous parts more lax and tender.
Hence the tympany, which fucceeds the corruption of any of the vif-

cera, or the imprudent fupprcflion of dyfenteries by allringents
; and

the weaknefs and laxity of the veffels obfcrvable in feurvies, &c.
T. he craifaiDCDCum of human blood changes, by putrefaftion, into a

dark livid-coloured liquor
; a few drops of which tinge the ferum with

a tawny hue, like the ichor of foieK and dyfenteric fluxes.
Putrid craffaraentiim alfo changes a large quantity of recent urine to

a flame coloured water, fo common in fevers, and in the feurvy This
mixture, after (landing an hour or two, gathers a cloud rcfembling

3 what^
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what is feen in the crude water of acute dillempers, with feme oily mat-
ter on the furface, like the feum which floats on fcorbutic urine.

The ferum of the blood depofite^-, in putrcfadlion, a fediment refem-
.blinga wcll-digclled pus. and changes to a faint olive giccn. A ferunv
fo far putrefied as to become green, is perhaps never to be feen in the
vcfTcIs of living animals; but in dead bodies this ferum is to be diftin-
guifhed by the green colour which the flefh acquires in corrupting. la
faked meats this is commonly aferibed to the brine, but crroneoiifly ;
for that has no power of giving this colour, but only of qualifying the
take, and in fome degree, the ill effedts of corrupting aliments. la
foul ulcers and other fores, where the ferum is left to ftagnate long, the
matter is likevvife found of this colour and is then always acrimonious.

1 he putrefaction of animal fubkanres is prevented or retarded by moft
faline matters, even by the lixei. and volatile alkaline falts. which have
generally been fuppofed to produce a contrary effedt. Of all the falta

;hat have been tried, fca fait feems to refilt putrefadion the leal! ; in
fmall quanlities, it even accelerates the procefs- The vegetable hitters,
as chamomile flowers, aie much ftrong r antifeptics, not only preferving
flefh long uncori opted but likewife fomewhat correding it when putrid:
the mineral acids have this lalt effed in a more remarkable degree. Vi-
nous fpiriis, aromatic and warm fubtlances, and the acrid plants, falfely
called alkalefcents as feurvy grafs and horfe-radifh, are found alfo to re-
fill putrefadion. Sugar and camphor are found to be powerfully anti-
fcptic. 1‘ixed air, or the aerial acid, is likewife thought to refill outre-
fadion

; but above all, the nitrous air is found to be the moll cff^edual
in preferving animal bodies from corruption The lill of the fcptics,
or of thofc fubtlances that promote putrefadion, is very fhort ; and
fuch a property has only been difeovered in calcareous earths and mag-
nefia. and a very few falls, which have thefe earths for their bafes.

It is obfervable, that notwithtlanding the llroiig tendency of animal
matters to putrefadion, yet broths made from them, with the admixture
of vegetables, inilcad of putrefying, turn four. Sir John Pringle hai
found, that animal flefh in fubkance, beaten up with bread or other
farinaceous vegetables and a proper quantity of water, into the con-
fluence of a pap, and kept in a heat equal to that of the human body,
grows in a little time four ; whiic the vegetable matters, without the
flefh fuffer no luch change

It wasobferved in the preceding fcdlon, that fome few vegetables t'a

the refolution of them by tire, difcovcr fome igreemeut, in their matter,
with bodies of the animal kingdom

;
yielding a volatile a.kaline fait ia

conliderable quantity, with little or no acid, or fixed alkali, which the
generality of vegetables afford Jn animal fubifances alfo, there are
fome exceptions to the general anaiyfis

; fiom animal fats, as we before
oblervcd, inftead of a volatile alkali, an acid liquor is obtained

; and
their cmpyr^umatic oil wants the peculiar offenlivenefs of the other a-
nimalroils.

P SECT,
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SECT. III.

p Minerals.

I. Oils and Bitumens.
I

I
N tlie mineral kingdom is found a fluid oil called naphtha or petroleum^

floating on the furface of waters, or ifluing from clefts of rocks, par-

ticularly in the eaftern countries, of a flrong fmell very different from
that of vegetable or animal oils, almoll as limpid as water, highly in-

flammable, not folnble in fpirit of wine, and more averfe to union with
water than any other oils.

There are different forts of thefe mineral oils, more or lefs tinged,
of a more or lefs agreeable, and a ttronger or weaker fmeil. By the
admixture of concentrated acids, which raife no great heat or conflict

with them, they become thick, and at length conlillcnt
;
and in thefe

Hates are called bitumens.

’J'hefe thickened or concreted oils, like the correfponding produAsof
the vegetable kingdom, are generally folnble in fpirit of wine, but much
more difficultly, more fparingly, and for the moll part only partially ;

they liquefy by heat, but require the heat to be conliderably Itronger
than vegetable produds. Their fmelis are various; but all of them,
either in the natural ftate, when melted or fet on fire, yield a peculiar
kind of flrong feent, called from them bituminous.

The folid bitumens are, amber, jet, afphaltum, or bitumen of Judea,
and foffil or pit coal. All thele bitumens when diflilled, give out an
odorous phlegm, or water, more or lefs coloured and faline ; an acid,

frequently in a concrete Hate
; an oil, at firfl refembling the native pc-

tioUa, but Toon Viecoming heavier and thicker j and lartly, a quantity
of volatile alkali is obtained

; the reliduum is a charry matter, differing

in its appearances according to the nature of the bitumen which had been
analyfed.

.
From the obfervatlons of feveral naturalifls, it is probable that all bitu-

mens are of vegetable and animal origin ; that the circumilances by
which they differ from the refinous and other oily matters of vegetables
{< nd animals, arc the natural effects of time, or of an alteration produced
on them by mineral acids

;
or perhaps they are the effeft of both thefe

caufes combined. This opinion is the more probable, fince bitumens,
on a chemical analyfis, yield oifand volatile alkali; neither of which arc
found in any other uiincraU.

II. Earths.

Under the mineral earths are included ftopes ; thefe being no other
than caitha in an indurated flate,—The different kinds of thefe bodies
hiihci to taken notice of, are the following.

1. Earths foluble in fht nitrous, muriatic, and vegetable acids, h a not at all
vr exceedinglyJparingiy in the vitriolic add. IVhen previaujly dijfolved in
uUju auds, they are predpiiated by the addition of this laji, which thus

unites
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vnites nuith them into infpiJ, or nearly injipid concretes., fcarcely, or feme-

times not folubie in luater.

Of this kind are :

1. The mineral calcareous earth ; Jyiinguijljed by its being convertible in

a Jirong Jire •without addition, into an acrimonious calx called quicklime.

This earth occurs in a variety ot forms in the mineral kingdom. The

fine loft chalk, the coarfer lime Hones, the hard marbles, the tranfpa-

rent Ipars, the earthy matter contained in vs alcrs, and which feparating'

from them, incrultates thelidesof the caverns, or hangs like ificles from

the top, receiving from its different appearances diliercnt appellations.

How llrongly foever forne of thele bodies have been recommended for

particular medicinal puipoles, they are only fundamcnully different

forms of this calcareous earth; fimple pulvcrifation dcpi iving tlicm of

the fupcrficial charadfers by which they were diltinguilhed in the mafs.

Moll of them generally contain a greater or lels admixture of fome of the

indiifoluble kinds of earths ; which, however, aflefts their medicinal

qualities no otherwife than by the addition which it makes to their bulk.

Chalk appears to be one of the purcll ; and is therefore in general pre-

ferred. They all burn into a Itrong quicklime : in this Rate a part of

them diffolves in water, which thus becomes impregnated w'ith the al-

tringent and Hthontriptic powers that have been erroneouHy alcribed to

fome of the earths in their natural Hate.

During the calcination of calcareous earths, a large quantity of claflic

vapour is difeharged : the abfence of this fluid is thecaulc of the caulti-

cily of quicklime, and of its folubility in water in the form of lime-w atcr.

For a more full account of this lubjedt, fee the articles Fixed Air,

Lime-Water, and Caustic I.ey.

2. The animal calcareous earth : burning into quicklimi like the mineral.

Of this kind are oyltcr-lhells, and all the marine Ihclis that have been

examined ; though with fome variation in the Hrcngth of the quicklime

produced from them.

3. Ponderous earth, called alfo Barytes; dijiingmfhablefrom the former

by Juperior fpeefe gravity, being about twice the •weight oj an equal bulk of

Lime. The nature of this kind of earth has not been long known, and

it was not received into tlie lilt of the materia medica till the lall edition

of the Edinburgh pharmacopoeia. For its peculiarities and habitudes iec

the article Barytes.

II. Earths folubU with eafein the vitriolic as well as other acids, andyield-

ing, in all other combinations therewith, falme concretesfolubie in water.

1 . Magnefia alba : compoftng with the vitriolic acida bitter purgativefait.

This earth has not yet been found natuially in a pure Hate. It is ob-

tained from the purging mineral waters and their lalts; from the bitter

liquor which remains after the cryilalhlalion of Ica-lalt fioin fca-watcr;

from the Huid which remains unci yllallifed in the putrefaction of fome

lorts of rough nitre. It alio occius in mixture with other earths, in dit-

fcrciit Hones, as in fope rock and others.

2. Aluminous earth : compcjing •with the vitriolic acid a very aflringent

fall. This earth has been icldoin found naturally pine, it is obtained

fioin
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from aiUm
; which is no other than a combination of it with the vitriolic

acid.

Ill, Eaiths <wh:ch by digeJUon iv'tlh acids are not at all diffolved.

t- Ciydaline cartlis; naturally hard, Jo as to flrike fre ivith Jleel

;

becoming friable in a JirongJire. Of this kind are flint?, cryrtals, &c.
which appear to conlHt ol one and the fame earth, diflcring in the puri-
ty, hardnefs, and tranfparency of the mats.

i, 1 cilky earth : not Jiriking fre avith feel, and fcarcely alterable by a
•vehement file I he inaffts of tiiia earth arc generally of a tibrous or leafy
texture; more or lefs pellucid, bright or glittering, fnrooth and unctu-
ous to the touch: too flexible and elailic to be ealily pulvciifed; and
foft, fo as to be cut with a knife.

III. Metals.

Of metals, the next divifion of mineral bodies, the mofl; obvious
charaaers are, their peculiar brightnefs, perfed opacity, and great
weight ; the ligbteU of them is feven, and the heavielt upwards of nine-
teen times heavier than an equal bulk of water.
To underftand the writers in chemiftry, it is proper to be informed

that metals are divided into the ferjeSi the imperfea, and the femi-me-
ials. '

Thofe pofTefled of duaility and malleability, and which are not fen-
fibly altered by very violent degrees of heat, arc called ferfeS metals :
Of thefe there are three

; gold, filver, and platina. It is, however, pro-
bable, that the mark of their indellruaibility by fire is only relative

;

and indeed, modern chemilU have been able, by a very intenfc degree of
heat to bring goid into the ftate of a calxy or fomething very nearly re-
femblingit.

Thole metallic fubftances which poffefs the diflinaive properties of the
perfea metals, but in a lefs degree, are called the imperfea metals :
Thefe are, copper, iron, tin, and lead.

Laftly, thole bodies having the metallic charaaers in the moft im-
perfed Ibte, that is to fay, thofe which have no diidility and the leall
fixity in the fire, are diltinguifhed by the name of femi-metak ; Thefe
are, antimony, bifmuth, zinc, cobalt, nickel, manganefe, and arfcm'c;
which lafi might be rather confulered as the boundary between the mcl
taliic and the faline bodies.

Mercury has been generally ranked in a clafs by itfelf.

Ail n;cta11ic bodies, when heated in dole vefTels, melt or fufe. Thi^
fufon takes place at different degrees of heat in different metals

; and it
does not appear that this procefs produces any change in the metals
provided It beconduded in ciofe veffcls. Metals, expofed to the com-
bined adion of air and fire, are converted into carth-iike fubftances
called by this procefs, calcination, the metal fuffers remark-
able changes. From the diltmdive marks we have before given of the
nieta.lic bodies, it will he obvious, that the perfed metals are molt
ilowly, the imperfect more quickly, and the fcmi-metals moft ealily and

founeft,
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fooned, In this opewtion. This earth like powder, or calx. Is

found to poirefs no metallic afpeft, but is confiderably heavier than the

metal before its calcination : it has no longer any affinity with metallic

bodies, nor even with the metal from which it has been produced.

Befidcs this method of calcining metals by air and fire, they may
likewife he brought Into the ftate of a calx, by diffolving them in acids,

from which they may be afterwards freed by evaporating the acid, or

by adding to the folution an alkaline fait. Metals may be alfo cal-

cined by detonation with nitre This change in their obvious properties

is generally accompanied wn'th a remaikable alteration in their medi-

cinal virtues : thus quickfilver, taken into the body in its crude

Hate and \individed, Icems inaiHive, but proves, when calcined by fire,

even in fmall dozes, a llrong emetic and cathartic, and in fmaller ones, a

powerful alterative in chronical diforders ; while regulus of antimony,

on the contrary, is changed by the fame treatment, from a high de-

gree of virulence to a ftate of i nativity.

Calces of mercury and arfenic exhale in a heat below ignition

:

thofe of lead and bilmuth, in a red or low white heat run into a iranfpa-

rent glafs ; the others are not at all vitrefcible, or not without extreme

vehemence of fi re. Both the calces and glaffes recover their metallic

form and qualities again by the fleilful addition of fome inflammable

fubftance. This recovery of the metallic calces into the metallic form

is called reduSlion. During this procefs an elaftic aerial fluid efcapes,

which is found to be pure air, either in a feparate ftate, or combined

with the inflammable fubftances added to reduce the calx.

The converfion of metals into calces is owing to the abforptlon of

pure air; and the redudlion to the extrication of pure air.

All metallic bodies diffolve in acids ; fome only in particular acids,

fome only In compofitions of acids, as gold in a mixture of the nitrous

and marine ;
and others, in all acids Moft of them are more

foluble in acids in the form of calx, than in their pure metallic form.

Some likewife diffolve in alkaline liquors, as copper
;
and others, as

lead, In expreffed oils. Fufed with a compofition of fulphur and fixed

a’kalinc fait, moft of them are foluble in water.

All metallic fubftances, diffolved in fallne liquors, have powerful

effefts in the human body, though many of them appear in their pure

ftate to be inaftive. Their activity is generally in proportion to the

quantity of acid combined wdth them : Thus lead, which in its crude

form has no fenfible effedf, when united with a fmall portion of vege-

table acid into cerufs, difeovers a low degree of the ftyptic and malig-

nant quality, which it fo ftrongly exerts when blended with a larger

quantity of the fame acid in what was called faccharum faturni, but

now more properly plumbum acetatum: and thus mercury, with a cer-

tain quantity of the muriatic acid, fornris the violent corrofive fublimate,

wliich by diminilhing the proportion of acid, becomes the milder me-

dicine called mercurius dulcis-

.
IV. Acids
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IV. Acids.

The acids of this order arc very numerous; but as we are at prefent

treating: of Minerals^ w'e fhail therefore confine ourfelves to the mineral

or f(ffil acids.

Thefe are diftinguifiied by the names of the concretes from which
they have been principally extrafted; intriolic {xom vitriol, the nitrous

from nitre or faltpetre
;
and the marine or muriatic from common fca-

fall. They are generally in the form of a watery fluid : They have all a

remarkable attradfion for water, and imbibe the humidity of the air

with rapidity and the generation of heat. Although heat be produced
by their union with water, yet when mixed with ice in a certain man-
ner, they generate a great degree of cold. Acids change the purple
and blue colours of vegetables to a red : they refill fermentation

; and
laftly, they imprefs that peculiar Icnfation on the tongue called fournejsy

and which their name imports. But it is to be obferved, that they
are all highly coirolive, infomuch as not to be fafely touched, unlcfs

largely diluted with water, or united with fuch fubftances as obtund or
fnpprefs their acidity. Mixed haftily with vinous fpirits, they raife a
violent ebullition and heat, accompanied with a copious difeharge of
noxious fumes : a part of the acid unites intimately with the vinous
fpirit into a new compound, void of acidity, called dulcified fpirit or
Ether. It is obfervable, that the muriatic acid is much lels difpofed to

this union with fpirit of wine than either of the other two
; neverthe-

lefs, many of the compound falts refulting from the combination of
earthy and metallic bodies with this acid, are foluble in fpirit, while
thofe with the other acids are not. All thefe acids effcrvefce ftrongly

with mild alkaline falts both fixed and volatile, and form with them
neutral falts ; that is, fuch as difeover no marks cither of an acid or
alkaline quality.

The nitrous and muriatic acids are obtained in the form of a thin
liquor ; the acid part being blended with a large proportion of water,
without which it would be diffufed into an incoercible vapour; the vi-

triolic ftands in need of fo much lefs water for its condenfation as to
affume commonly an oily confidence (whence its former name, oil of
vitriol), and in fome circumflances even a folid one. Alkaline falts, and
the foluble eaiths and metals, abforb from the acid liquors only itie pure
acid part : fo that the water may now be evaporated by heat, and the
compound fait left in a dry form.

From the coalition of the different acids with the three different alka-
lies, and with the feveral foluble earths and metallic bodies, rcfult a va-
riety of faline compounds : the principal of which fhail be particularifed

in the fequel of this work.

The vitriolic acid, in its concentrated liquid date, is much more pon-
derous than the other two

; it emits no vifible vapour in the heat of the
atmofphere, but imbibes moidure which increafes its weight: the nitrous
and muriaiic^emit copious corrofive fumes; the nitrous yellow ilh red, and
the muriatic white ones. If bottles containing the three acids be dopt
with cork, the cork is tinged black with the vitriolic, corroded into a
yellow fubftahec by the nitrous, and into a whitifh one by the muriatic.

It
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It is above laid down as a chara£ler of one of the clafTes of earths,

that the vitriolic acid precipitates them when they arc piovioufly dif-

folvcd in any other acid : it is obvious that on the fame principle this

particular acid may be didinguiflied from all others. 'I’his charafter

ferves not only for the acid in its pure Hate, but likcwife for all its com-

binations that are folublc in water If a folution ot any compound fait,

whofe acid is the vitriolic, be added to a lolution of chalk in any other

acid, the vitriolic acid will part from the fubllance with which it was

before combined, and join itfelf to the chalk, forming therewith a com-

pound ; which, being no longer foluble in the liquor, renders the whole

milky at firll, but by Handing a Ihort while the new compound gra-

dually lublides. The fame pheuomem>u occurs in a much more evident

manner if, Inltead of a folution of chalk, we ufe a folution of Baryte;.

The nitrous acid alfo, with whatever kind of body it be combined, is

both dillingniflied and extricated if any inflammable fubllance he brought

to a Hate of ignition with it. If the l^ubjcct be mixed with a little pow-

dered charcoal and made red hot, a dtflagration or fulmination enfucs ;

that is, a bright flame with a hilTing nolfe ; and the inflammable matter

and the acid being thus confumed or diflipated together, there remains

only the fubllance which was before combined with the acid, and the

fmall quantity of afhes afforded by the coal.

This property of the nitrous acid deflagrating with inflammable fnb-

ftances ferves not only as a criterion of the acid in various forms and dif-

guifes, but likcwife for difeovering inflammable matter in bodies, when

its quantity is too fmall to be fenfible on other trials.

All thefc acids will be more particularly examined when we come to

treat of each of them apart. There are, however, a few other mineral

acids which are of importance to be known ;
ihc.fe are aqua regia; acid

borax ; /parry acid ; and laHly ^\ed air, which has of late been called

aerial acid, acid of chalk, and carbonic acid.

.rlqua regia has been gencrall,y prepared by a mixture of certain pro-

portions of the nitrous and muriatic acids. It is of little avail in

pharmacy whether weconfider it as a diHinA acid, or only as a modifica-

tion of the muriatic. It has been found, that the muriatic acid when

diflilled with manganefe, fuffers a change which renders it capable of

diffolviiig gold and platina
;

this change is produced by the acid acquir-

ing a redundance of pure air. This experiment, however, renders it

probable, that the nitrous acid in the common aqua regia, is only fub-

fervient to accomplifhihg the fame change in the rtlunatic acid, which

i» produced by dIHilling tnat acid with manganefe.

As aqua regia has been only ufed in the nicer operations in chemiflry,

and in the art of aflaying, we think it unnecelTiry to fay more ol it in

this place.

The acid of borax, or fedative fait of Homberg, may be extraAed from

borax, a neutral fait, vshofc bafe is mineral alkali, it has alfo been

found native in the waters of feveral lakes in Tufeany. it is a light,

cryHallized concrete fait : its lalle is feufibly acid ; it is difficultly foluble

in water ; but the folution changes blue vegetable colours to a red.

With viirefccut earths, it fulcs into a white glafs ; it unites with tiie

other
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other alkalies, with magnefia, and with quicklime. The falls refulting
from thefe combinations are very imperfeaiy known. The fait has been
called Jedative, from its fuppofed virtues as an anodyne and refrigerant
remedy ;

but modern phyficians have very little faith in this once cele-
brated drug.

1 he fparry acid is fo called, from its being extrafted from a foffil

/parryfuor, or vitreous fpar._ As it has not yet been employed for
any purpofe in pharmacy, we think it would be improper to attempt
any farther account of it here.

^

Befides the acids above mentioned, there have alfo been difeovered
acids feemingly of a peculiar nature, in amber, in arfenic, and other
minerals : but as thefe have not hitherto been applied to any ufe in
pharmacy, they cannot properly have a place in this work.
We now come to the laft, but perhaps the moft generally diffufed,

acid in nature ; this is the aerial acid, or

Fixed Air.

In our pharmaceutical hlftory of this body, we fliall only ufe the
namej?xrJ air originally given to it by its inventor Dr Black. It
has received many different names, according to the fubftanccs from
which It is difengaged, and to the different opinions concerning its na-
ture : It IS x\iegas/tlve/lreof Helmont, the acid of chalk, calcareous gas , me-
phitic gas, mephitic aetd, aerial acid, carbonic acid, of modern chemills.
In accommodating our account of it to the purpofes of pharmacy, it is
molt convenient to confider it as an acid. It may be extricated by hear,
or by other acids, from all calcareous earths; that is, from all thofc earths
which by calcination are converted into quicklime; fuch as chalks,
marble, limeftone, fca-fhells, &c. It is likewife extricated from mild,
fixed, and volatile alkalies, and from magnefia. Thus, if the vitriolic,
or almoft any other acid, be added to a quantity of calcareous earth or

^ tffervefcence immediately enfues ; the fixed air
IS difcHarged in bubbles : and the other acid takes its place. If this
procefs be condufted with an apparatus to be afterwards deferibed,
the fixed air feparated from the calcareous earth, may be received
and preferved in clofe veffels. When thus difengaged it affumes its
real charaaer, viz. that of ^permanently elajiicfluid. Fixed air is alfo
feparated in great quantity during the vinous fermentation of vegetable
matters, ^^'hen a calcareous earth is deprived of this acidbv heat, it is
converted into the cauftic fubftance quicklime. When alkalies, fixed or
volatile, are deprived of it, they are rendered cauftic, incapable of c ryf-
tallilation, or of effervefcing with other acids. They arc alfo in this
deaerated Hate much more powerful in diffolving other bodies. By re-
coinbiinng this acid with quicklime, calcined magnefia, or caufiic alkali,
ihele lubftances again affume their former weight and properties. When
thefe bodies are combined with fixed air they are called mild; as mild
calcareous earth mild alkali. See. And when deprived of this acid, thev
are called cauftic ; as cauftic calcareous earth, cauftc alkali, &c. But as
magaelia 13 not rendered cauftic by calcination', it would perhap. be
more proper to call them oeW and dmira,d. Fixed air ia more dif-

^ p-fed
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pofed to unite with barytes and calcareous earth than with any other

fubftance
;
next to thefe it has the llrongeft attradlion for fixed alkali,

then for magnefia, and laftly for volatile alkali. We fhall afterwards

find that thefe relative powers of the diffcient fubftances to unite with
it lay the foundation of many important procefles in pharmacy.

When we pour a fmall quantity of this acid into lime water, the
liquor inftantly alTumes a white colour, and the lime gradually preci-

pitates, leaving the water clear and taftelefs : the lime in this experi-

ment abforbed the acid, and has therefore become mild or aerate,d cal-

careous earth. This acid is capable of being abforbed by water; and the

water thus impregnated, precipitates lime into lime-water: but if a certain

larger quantity of this impregnated water be added, the lime is redif-

folved, and the liquor recovers its tranfparency. Water impregnated
with it is capable of diffolving iron ; and in this way are formed native

and artificial chalybeate waters. Zinc is alfo foluble in the fame liquor.

This acid is eafily expelled from the water by boiling, and even by
time alone, if the veflel be not kept clofe fhut. Fixed air extlngulfliea

flame and animal life, and ought therefore to be cautloufly mana-
ged : like other acids, it changes the blue colours of vegetables to

a red, and communicates an acidulous talle to the water impregnated

with it.

From thefe fcveral fafts, it will appear obvious, that mild or ejfcrvef-

c'mg alkalia, whether fixed or volatile, are really neutral falls, com-
pounded of this acid and pure alkali : like other acids it unites with

thefe bodies, diminlfiies their caufticity, and effefts their cryftallifation.

In fpeaking, therefore, of pure alkali, we ought to confine ourfelvcs

to thofe In the caujlic or dc-uerated Hate. Many other properties of this

acid might be mentioned, but we have noticed all thofe which we
thought were concerned in the bufinefs of pharmacy. We (hall have oc-

cafion to recur to the fubjeCl when we come to the preparation of feve-

ral compound drugs.

Let us next take a view of what pafles In the combinations of acids

with different fubftances.

If a fixed alkaline fait be united with a vegetable acid, as vinegar,

and formed into a neutral fait, on adding to this compound fome muria-

tic acid, the acetous acid will be difengaged, fo as to exhale totally

in a moderate heat, leaving the muriatic in pofTelTion of the alkali

:

the addition of the nitrous will in like manner difpoffefs the muriatic,

which now arifes in its proper w’hite fumes, though without fuch an ad-

dition it could not be extricated from the alkali by any degree of heat ;

on the addition of the vitriolic acid, the nitrous gives way in Its turn,

exhaling in red fumes, and leaving only the vitriolic acid and the alkali

united together.

Again, if any metallic body be dllfolved in an acid, the addition of

any earthy body that is diflbluble in that acid will precipitate the metals

a volatile alkaline fait will' in like manner precipitate the earth : a fixed

alkali will diflodge the volatile : and the remaining fait will be the fame

as if the acid and fixed alkali had been joined together at firft, without

the intervention of any of the other bodies,

^ The
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The power of bodies, on vvhicli thefe various tranfpofitions and combi-

nations depend, is called by the cliemilb njfinity or eleSive citiraBion ; a

term, like the Newtonian attraCl'ton, defigned not to exprcfs the caufe,

but the effeft. When an acid Ipontaneoufly quits a metal to unite with

an alkali, they fay it has a greater nttraClion for the alkali than for the i

metal : and when on the contrary, they fay it has a greater attraftion for
i

fixed alkali than for the volatile, they mean only that it will unite with

the fixed in preference to the volatile
;

and that if previoufiy united
1

with a volatile alkali, it will forfake this for a fixed one.

The dodlrine of the altraftions of bodies is of a very extenfive ufe In
|

chemical pharmacy ; many of the officinal procefTcs, as we fhall fee
j

hereafter, are founded on it : feveral of the preparations turn out very

different from what w'ould be expetled by a perfon unacquainted with
thefe properties of bodies ; and if any of them, from an error in the

procefs, or other caufes, prove unfit for the ufe intended, they may be
rendered applicable to other purpofes, by fuch tranfpofitions of their

component parts as ^re pointed out by the knovrledge of their attrac-

tions.

We fhall therefore fubjoin a fable of tbe principal attra^Hons obferv-

cd in pharmaceutical operations, formed from that of the famous Berg-
man.
The table is to be thus underflood. The fubllance printed in capitals

on the top of each feries, has the greatcil attradion for that immediate-
ly under it, a Icfs attradion for the next, and fo on to the end of the

feries ; that is, if any of the remote bodies has been combined with the
top one, the addition of any of the intermediate bodies will difunite

them ; the intermediate body uniting with the uppermoft body of the
feries, and throwing out the remote one. Thus, in the firfl column of
the vitriolic acid, a fixed alkali being p’aced between the acid and iron,

it is to be concluded, tliat wherever vitriolic ackl and iron are mixed to-

gether, the addition of any fixed alkaline fait will unite with the acid,

and occafion the iron to be feparated. Where fcvcral fubllances are ex-
prelTed in one feries, it is to be underltood, that any of thofe bodies
which are nearer to the nppermofl, will in like manner difengage from
il any of thole which arc more remote.

TABLE
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TABLE OF SINGLE ATTRACTION^.

By WATER.

Vitriolic acid. Nitrous acid. Muriatic acid. Aqua regia.

Barytes, Vegetable alkali, Vegetable alkali. Vegetable alkali.

Vegetable alkali, Follil alkali. Foflil alkali. Foffil alkali.

Foflil alkali, Barytes, Barytes, Barytes,

Lime, Lime, Lime, Lime,

Magnefia. Magnefia, Magnefia, Magnefia,

Volatile alkali, Volatile alkali. Volatile alkali, Volatile alkali.

Clay, Clay, Clay, Clay,

Zinc, Zinc, Zinc, Zinc,

Iron, Iron, Iron, Iron,

Lead, Lead, Lead, Lead,

Tin, Tin, Tin, Tin,

Copper, Copper, Copper, Copper,

Antimony, Antimony, Antimony, Antimony,

Arfenic, Arfcnic, Arfenic, Arfenic,

Mercury, Mercury, Mercury, Mercury,

Silver, Silver, Silver, Silver,

Gold, Gold, Gold, Gold,

Water, Water, Water, Water,

Alkohol. Alkohol. Alkohol. Alkohol.

By FIRE.

Vegetable alkali, Barytes, Barytes, barytes.

Foflil alkali. Vegetable alkali. Vegetable alkali. Vegetable alkali,

Barytes, Foflil alkali. Foflil alkali, Foflil alkali.

Lime, Lime, Lime, Lime,

Magnefia, Magnefia, Magnefia, Magnefia,

Metals, Metal?, Metals, Metals,

Volatile alkali, Volatile alkali. V'olatile alkali^ Volatile alkali,

Clay. Clay. Clay. Clay.

TablS
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Table of single Attractions continued*

By water.

•
1

Acid of Borax. Acid of Sugar. Acid of tar-
tar.

Aciuof sorrel.

Lime, Lime, Lime, Lime,
Bar)'tes, Barytes, Barytes, Barytes,
Magnefia, Magnefia, Magnefia, Magnefia,
Vegetable alkali, Vegetable alkali, Vegetable alkali, Vegetable alkali,
koffil alkali. Foffil alkali. Foflil alkali, Follil alkali,

Volatile alkali, Volatile alkali. Volatile alkali, Volatile alkali,
Clay, Clay, Clay, Clay,
Zinc, Zinc, Zinc, Zinc,
Iron, Iron, Iron, Iron,
Lead, Lead, Lead, Lead,
T’in, Tin, Tin, Tin,
Copper, Copper, Copper, Copper,
Antimony, Antimony, Antimony, Antimony,
Arlenic, Arfenlc, Arfenlc, Arfenic,
Mercury, Mercury, Mercury, Mercury,
Silver, Silver,

, Silver, Silver,
Gold, Gold, Gold, Gold,
Water, Water, Water, Water,
Alkohol. Alkohol. Alkohol. Alkohol.

By fire.

Lime,

Barytes,

Magnefia,

Vegetable alkali,

Follil alkali,

Metals,

Volatile alkali,

i Clay.

/

\

Table
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Table o/ single Attractions continued.

By water.

Acid or lemon. Acetous acid. Acid of *hos
PHORUS.

Aerial acid.

Lime, Barytes, Lime, Barytes,

Barytes, Vegetable alkali, Barytes, Lime,

Magnefia, Foflil alkali. Magnefia, Vegetable alkali,

Vegetable alkali, Volatile alkali, Vegetable alkali, Foflil alkali.

Foffil alkali. Lime, Foflll alkali, Magneila,

Volatile alkali, Magnefia, Volatile alkali, Volatile alkali.

Clay, Clay, Clay, Clay,

Zinc, Zinc, Zinc, Zinc,

Iron, Iron, Iron, Iron,

Lead, Lead, Lead, Lead,

Tin, Tin, Tin, Tin,

Copper, Copper, Copper, Copper,

Antimony, Antimony, Antimony, Antimony,

Arfenic, Arfenic, Arfenic, Arfenic,

Mercury, Mercury, Mercury, Mercury,

Silver, Silver, Silver, Silver,

Gold, Gold, .Gold, Gold,

Water,

Alkohol.

Water,

Alkohol.

Water. Water.

By fire.

Barytes, Lime,

Vegetable alkali, Barytes,

Foflil alkali. Magnefia,

Lime, , Vegetable alkali,

Magnefia, Foflil alkali.

Metals, Metals,

Volatile alkali, Volatile alkali.

1
Clay. Clay.

Tabik
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Table o/' single Attractions continued.

By water.

1

Vegetable Al-
kali.

Fossil Alkali. Volatile Al-
kali.

Barytes.

Vitriolic acid,

Nitrons acid,

Muriatic acid,

Phofphoric acid,

Acid of fugar.

Acid of tartar,

Acid of forrel.

Acid of lemon,

Acid of benzoin.

Acetous acid,

Acid of borax,

Aerial acid.

Water,

Undluous oils,

Sulphur,

Metals.

Vitriolic acid.

Nitrous acid.

Muriatic acid,

Phofphoric acid.

Acid of fugar.

Acid of tartar.

Acid of forrel,

Acid of lemon,

Acid of benzoin.

Acetous acid.

Acid of borax.

Aerial acid,

Water,

Unftuons oils.

Sulphur,

Metals.

Vitriolic acid.

Nitrous acid.

Muriatic acid,

Phofphoric acid.

Acid of fugar.

Acid of tartar,

.Acid offorrel.

Acid of lemon.

Acid of benzoin,

Acetous acid.

Acid of borax,

Aerial acid.

Water,

Unftuous oils,

Sulphur,

Metals.

Vitriolic acld»

Acid of fugar,

Acid of forrel,

Phofphoric acid.

Nitrous acid.

Muriatic acid,

Acid of lemon.

Acid of tartar,

Acid of benzoin,

Acetous acid.

Acid of borax,

Aerial acid.

Water,

Unftuous oils.

Sulphur.

By fire.

Pholphoric acid, Phofphoric acid. Vitriolic acid. Phofphoric acid.

Acid of borax. Acid of borax. Nitrous acid. Acid of borax,

Vitriolic acid. Vitriolic acid. Muriatic acid. Vitriolic acid,

Nitrous acid. Nitrous acid, Acetous acid, Nitrous acid,

Muriatic acid. Muriatic acid, Barytes, Muriatic acid.

Acetous acid. Acetous acid. Lime, Acid of benzoin,

Barytes, Barytes, Magnefia, Acetous acid.

Lime, Lime, Clay, Fixed alkali.

Magnefia,

Clay,

Sulphur.

Magnefia,

Clay,

Sulphur.

Sulphur. Sulphur,

Lead.

Tabu
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Table ofsingle Attractions continued.

By WATER.

Lime. Magnesia. Clay. Water.

Acid of fugar, Acid of fugar. Vitriolic acid. Vegetable alkali,

Acid of forrcl, Phofphoric acid. Nitrous acid. FoliU alkali.

Vitriolic acid. Vitriolic acid, Muriatic acid. Volatile alkali.

Acid of tartar, Nitrous acid. Acid of fugar. Alkohol,

Phofphoric acid, Muriatic acid, Acid of forrel. ALther,

Nitrous acid, Acid of forrel, Acid of tartar. Vitriolic acid.

Muriatic acid, Acid of tartar. Acid of lemon. Vitriolated tar-

Acid of lemon, Acid of lemon, Acid of phofpho* tar,
1

Acid of benzoin, Acid of benzoin, rus. Alum,

lAcetous acid, Acetous acid. Acid of benzoin, Green vitriol.

lAcid of borax. Acid of borax. Acetous acid. Corrofive fubli-

Aerial acid, Aerial acid. Acid of borax, mate.

Water,

Unfluous oil.

Sulphur.

Sulphur, Aerial acid.

By FIRE.

Phofphoric acid, Phofphoric acid. Pholphonc ac:d.
1

Acid of borax. Acid of borax, Acid of borax. !

Vitriolic acid. Vitriolic acid. Vitriolic acid.

Nitrous acid. Nitrous acid, Nitrous acid.

Muriatic acid. Muriatic acid, Muriatic acid,

Fixed alkali. Fixed alkali. Fixed alkali.

Sulphur, Sulphur, Sulphur,

iLead. Lead. Lead.

Taele
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Table of single Attractions continued.

By water.

Sulphur. Hepar Sulphu- Alkohol. '^THER.

RIS.

Lead, Gold, Water,
'

Alkohol,

Tin, Silver, iEtber, Effential oils,

Silver, Mercury, Effential oils. Expreffed oils.

Mercury, .Arfenic, Volatile alkali, Water,

Arfenic, Antimony, Fixed alkali, Sulphur.

Antiniony, Copper, Hepar fulphuris. '

Iron, Tin, Su’phur.
\

Vegetable alkali, Lead,

Volatile alkali, Iron,

Barytes, Alkohol,

Lime, Water.

Magnefia,
'

Unftuous oils.

EflVntial oils.

iEther,

\lkohol.

-

By fire.

Fixed alkali. Iron,

Iron,

Copper,

Copper,

Tin,

Tin, Lead,

Lead, Silver,

Silver, Antimony,
'k

Antimony, Mercury,
c

Mercury, Arfenic, }

Arfenic.

I Table
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Table of single Attractions continued.

By water.

Essential oils Expressed
OILS.

Gold. Silver..

jEther, jEther, jEther, Muriatic acid.

Alkohol, Effential oils. Muriatic acid. Acid of fugar.

Exprefftd oils, ‘Fixed alkali, Aqua regia. Vitriolic acid,

Fixed alkali. Volatile alkali. Nitrous acid. Pholphoric acid.

Sulphur. Sulphur. Vitriolic acid,

Acid of tartar,

Phofphoric acid,

Fixed alkali.

Volatile alkali.

Nitrous acid,

Acid of tartar.

Acid of forrel,

Acid of lemon.

Acetous acid,

Aerial acid.

%

•

Volatile alkali.

By fire.

Mercury, Lead,

Copper, Copper,

Silver, Mercuiy,

Lead,
^

Tin,

Tin, Gold,

Antimony, Antimony,

Iron, Iron,

Zinc, Zinc,

• Arlenic, Arfenlc,

Hepar fulphuris. Hepar fulphuris.

Sulphur.

F Tabl*
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Table of single Attractions continued.

By water.

Mercvry. Lead. Iron. CoPfER.

Muriatic acid. Vitriolic acid, Acid of fugar, Acid of fugar.

Acid of fugar. Acid of fugar. Acid of tartar, Acid of tartar.

Pholphoric acid, Acid of tartar. Vitriolic acid, Muriatic acid.

Vitriolic acid. Phofphoric acid. Muriatic acid, Vitriolic acid.

Acid of tartar. Acid of forrel, Nitrous acid, Nitrous acid.

Acid of lemon, Muriatic acid. Phofphoric acid. Phofphoric acid.

Nitrous acid. Nitrous acid. Acid of forrel. Acid of forrel,

Acetous acid. Acid of lemon, Acid of lemon, Acid of lemon,
Acid of borax. Acetous acid. Acetous acid, Acetous acid.

Aerial acid. Acid of borax,

Aerial acid.

Fixed alkali.

Acid of borax.

Aerial acid.

Acid of borax,
.

Aerial acid.

Fixed alkali.

Volatile alkali,

ExprelTed oils.

By fire.

Gold, Gold, Arfenic, Gold,
Silver, Silver, Copper, Silver,

Lead, Copper, Gold. Arfenic,
Tin, Mercury, Silver, Iron,
Zinc, Tin, Tin, Zinc,
Copper, Antimony, Antimony, Antimony,
Antimony', Arfenic, Lead, Tin,
Arfenic, Zinc, Mercury, Lead,
Iron, Iron, Hepar fulphuris. Mercury,
Hepar lulphuris,

Sulphur.
Kepar lulphuris^

Sulphur.

Sulphur. Hepar fulphuris,

Sulphur.

Table
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Table of single Attractions continued.

By water.

Tin. Arsenic. Zinc.
•

AntimonV.

Acid of tartar.

Muriatic acid.

Vitriolic acid,

Acid of fugar,

Phofphoric acid,

Nitrous acid.

Acid of forrd.

Acid of lemon,

Acetous acid,

Acid of borax.

Fixed alkali,

Volatile alkali.

Muriatic acid.

Acid of fugar.

Vitriolic acid,

Nitrous acid,

Acid of tartar,

Phofphoric acid,

Acid of forrel.

Acid of lemon.

Acetous acid.

Volatile alkali,!

Uix^uous oils.

Acid of fugar,

Vitriolic acid,

Muriatic acid,

Nitrous acid.

Acid of forrel.

Acid of tartar,

Phofphoric acid,

Acid of lemon,

Acdtous acid,

Acid of borax.

Acid of borax,

Aerial acid.

Volatile alkali.

•

Muriatic acid.

Acid of fugar'.

Vitriolic acid,

Nitrous acid.

Acid of tartar.

Acid of forrel,

Phofphoric acid.

Acid of lemon.

Acetous acid.

Acid of borax.

Aerial acid.

By fire.

Zinc, Copper, Copper, Iron,
Mercury, Iron, Antimony, Copper,
Copper, Silver, Tin, Tin,
Antimony, Tin, Mercury, Lead,
Gold, Lead, Silver, silver.

Silver, Gold, Gold, Zinc,
Lead,

.

Zinc, Arfcnic, Gold,
Iron, Antimony, Lead, Mercury,
Arfcnic, Hepar fulphuris. Iron, Arfenic,
Hcpaf fulphuris.

Sulphur.

Sulphur. Hepar fulphuris

Sulphur.

Tablb
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1

Cases of double elective Attractions.

By water.

I. Epfom fait with

Mild vegetable alkali.

2. Vitriolic Ammoniac
with

Mild mineral alkali,

3. Vitriolated tartar

with

Nitrous felenite,

4. Vitriolated tartar

with

Mercurial nitre,

5. Saltpetre

with

Luna cornea,

6. Vitriolated tartar

with

Luna cornea,

7. Acetated tartar

with

Mercurial nitre,

Give .

1. Vitriolated tartar and

Common magnefia

2. Mild volatile alkali

and

Glauber’s fait.

3. Saltpetre

and

Vitriolic felenite.

4. Saltpetre

and
Vitriol of mercury.

5. Cubic nitre

and

Lunar cauftic.

6. Febrifugal fait

and

Vitriol of filver.

7. Saltpetre

and

Acetous mercurial fait.

By HEAT.

1. Vitriolic ammoniac
with

Common (alt,

2. Vitriolic ammoniac,
with

Acetated water,

3. V^itriol of mercury with
Com n. on fait,

4. Crude antimony with

Corrufive fublimatc,

Give ^

1. Common fal ammoniac
and

Glauber’s fait.

2. Acetous ammoniacal fait

and

Vitriolated tartar.

3. Corrofive fublimate apd
Glauber’s fait.

4. Butter of antimony and
Cinnabar.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER II.

Of the Pharmaceutical Apparatus.

O NE of the principal parts of the pharmaceutic apparatus confifls in

contrivances for containing and applying lire, and for dirt£l!ng

and regulating its power. 01 thefe contrivances calledyurnarej, there

are different kinds, according to the conveniency of the place, and the

particular purpo cs they are Intended to anfwer. We (hall here endea-

vour to give a genetal idea of their Rrudlure, and of the principles on
which they are built.

Furnaces.

The mod fimp’e furnace is the common dove, otherwifc called the

furnace for open fire. This is ufually made of an iron hoop, five or fix

inches deep ; with a grate or fome iron bars acrofs the bottom, for fup-

porting the fuel. The following condruftion however is the mod conve-

nient. Fig. I. Plate I. It is a cylinder of plate iron about to or 12 in-

ches long and about 8 or 9 in diameter, open at the top and clofe below',

and is fupported by 4. feet. At G, about four inches from the bottom, a

grate is placed, the plan of which is reprefented at C Below the grate isr

the afh-pit with its door D for the admlfijon of air and taking out the

afhes. I'his furnace is dehgned for foch operations as require only a

moderate heat
; as infufion, decodlion, and the evaporation of liquids.

The veffel, containing the fubjeft matter, is fupported over the fire by a

trevet, or by fome bars laid over the top of the furnace.

A fimilar cylinder, lined with fnch materials as are capable of fuf-

taining a drong fire ;
with a grate and afli pit beneath, as in the pre-

ceding ; and a conical dome at the top with a perpendicular pipe, or

chimney; makes a wind furnace. Fig. 2.

The greater the perpendicular height of the chimney, the greater will

be the draught of air through the furnace, and the taore intenfely will

the fire burn
; p ovided tlie width of the chimney is fufScitnt to allow a

free paffage to all the air that the furnace can receive through the grate;

for which purpofe the area of the aperture of the chimney diould be

half the area of the grate.

As the intenfity of the fire depends W’holly upon the quantity of air

fucceffively paClng through and animating the burning fuel, it is obvi-

ous, that the mod vehement fire may be fuppreffed or redrained at

pleafure, by doling moie or Icfs either the afli pit door by which
the air is admitted, or the chimney by which it paffes off; and
that the fire may be more or lefs raifed again, by more or icfs opening
ihofe paffages. A moveable plate, or register, in any convenient part
of the chimney, affords commodious means of varying the width of
the paffage, and con.l"cquentIy of regulating the heat. But ihe heat
is mod convepiently regulated by keeping the aflt-pit door entirely

fhut
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(hut, and having a range of holes of different fizes provided with

proper pins, whereby we may admit as’ much air as we pleafe. Thcfc
holes may be made to bear a certain proportion to each other; the

finalleft being confidered as one, the next to it in fize rouft have twice

the opening, the next to that double of the fecond, See. ; and fo on to

the number of feven or eight ; and by combining thefe holes varioufly

together, we can admit any quantity of air from i to 255 ;
as i. 2. 4.

8. 16. 32. 64. jz8. See Fig. 2. E,

There are two general kinds of thefe wind-furnaces : one, with

the chimney on the top, over the middle of the furnace, (fig. 2.) ; the

other with the chimney on one fide, and the mouth clear, (fig. 3.)

fn the fiifV, either the upper part of the furnace is contracted to

fuch an aperture, that the chimney may fit upon it; or. it is covered

with an arched dome, or with a flat plate, having a like aperture in

the middle. As in this difpofition of the chi.mney, the infide of the

furnace cannot be come at from above, a door is made in the fide, a

little above the grate, for fupplying the fuel, infpccflng the matter in

the fire, 6cc. Fig. 2. F.

For performing fusions in this furnace, the crucible or melting

veffel, is placed immediately among the fuel, with a (lip of a brick,

orfome other like fupport, between it and the grate, to keep the cold'

air, which enters underneath, from ftriking on its bottom.

. When defigned as a reverberatory, that is for dillillation in

long-necked coated glafs retorts, two iron bars are placed acrofs above

the fire, for fupporting the veffel, w'hofe neck comes out at an aper-

ture made for that purpofe fn the fide. This aperture fhould be made
in the oppofite fide to the door above mentioned

;
or at leaft fo remote

from It, that the receiver, fitted on the neck of the diftilling veffel

without the furnace, may not lie In the operator’s way when he wants
to ftir the fire or throw in frefh fuel. Fig. 4.

When a furnace of this kind is defigned only for a /and bath. It is

mod commodious to have the fand placed on a long iron plate, furnlih-

ed with a ledge of free Hone or brick work at each fide. The mouth
of the furnace is to be clofely covered by one end of this plate

; and the

canal by which the furnace communicates with its chimney, is to be
lengthened and carried along under the plate, the plate forming the up-

per fide of the canal. In this kind of fand bath, digeftions, &c. re-

quiring different degrees of heat, may be carried on at once
; for the

heat decreafes gradually from the end over the furnace to the other.

When large veffels, as ftills, arc fixed In furnaces, a confiderable part

of the bottom of the veffel Is commonly made to rcll upjn folid brick-

work.

The large Hill, whofe bottom Is narrow in proportion to its height,

and whofe weight, when charged with liquor, requires great part of it

to be thus fupported, expofes but a fmall furface to the adlon of the
fire underneath. To make up for this difadvantage, the heat, which
lifes at the^further end of a long narrow grate-, is conveyed all round
the fides of the veffel by a fpiral canal, which communicates at top with
a common chimney.

The
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The pots for diftllUng hartfhoro and aquafortis in the larger way,

have part of their great weight borne up by three ilrong pins or tiu-

nions, at equal dlttances round the pot towards the middle, reaching in-

to a brick-work : fo that lefs I'upport being neceffary underneath, a

greater furfacc of the wide bottom lies expolcd to the immediate action

of the fire.

if a furnace, communicating with its chimney by a lateral canal,

as in the fand furnace above mentioned, be earned to a conljderabie

height above the pait where this canal enters it, and if it be filled with

fuel to the top, and clofely covered, the fuel will burn no higher than

up to the upper fide of the canal through which the air paffes off

;

and

in proportion as this lower part of the fuel conlumes it will be luppiied

by that above, which falls down in its place. Hence In this furnace,

called an athanor, a conltant heat may be kept up lor a confiderabic

length of time without attendance. Fig. 6.

The tower of the athanor, or that part which receives the fuel, is

commonly made to widen a little downwards, that the coals may fail

the more freely ; but not fo much as that the part on fife at bottom

may be too ftrongly preflfed. A fmall aperture is made oppolite to the

canal or flue, or a number of openings according to the lize of the fur-

nace and the degree of heat required, for fupplying the air which is

more conveniently admitted in this manner than through the grate, as

the interlUces of the grate are in lime choaked up by the afhes.

This furnace is deligned only for heating bodies exterior to it- Its

canal or flue, as in the fand furnace already deferibed, pafles under a

£and-balb or water-bath; at the farther end of which, it riles perpendi-

cularlj to fuch a height, as may occafion a fufiicient draught of air

through the fire.

The flue may be fo wide as to correfpond to the whole height of

the fire-place. A regifter or Hiding plate, placed betw'ccn the flue and

the furnace, enable us to increafe or diminifh this height, and con-

fequently the quantity of fire, at pleafure. If the fpace beneath the

flue be inclofed to the ground, the heat in this cavity will be coofider-

able enough to be applicable to lome ufeful purpoics.

With regard to the materials of furnaces, the fixed ones are built of

bricks, cemented together by feme good loam or clay. Any kind of

loam or clayey compolition that is of a proper degree of tenacity, which

when made into a paffe with water and well worked, does not flick to the

fi/)ger8, and which, when thoroughly dried, neither cracks nor melts in

9 vehement fire, is fit for this ufe- The purer and more tenacious clays

require to have their tenacity leflened by an admixture of fand, or rather

of the fame kind of clay burnt and grofsiy powdered.

Smaller portable furnaces are made of ttrong iron and copper plates,

lined, to the thicknefs of an inch or more, with the fame kind of clayey

compofition.

Dr Black has contrived one of the moft fimplc and elegant furnaces

with which we are yet acquainted. .Befides its durability, it will bo

found, though but one inilrumcnt, to anfwer all the purpofes either of

the pradfical or fpeculativc cbemifl. Plate I. Fig. ^ and 8.

3. Explanation
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Explanation LATE I.

Fig. I. A common Hove which Hands on feet, and is moveable from

place to place.

A, The body of the Hove.

B, Its feet.

C, The grate, which is that ufed in Dr Black’s 'furnace, to be after-

wards defenbed, and which we would reedmmend as the beft for every

kind of portable furnace.

Fig. 2. A wind-furnace.

A, Its

H, The door for fupplying fuel.

C, The chimney.

D, The door of the afh-pit.

E, The reglfter, or damping plate.

Fig. 3. A fiinilar furnace with its vent carried off to one fide, or back-

ward

A, The beginning of its chimney from the back part.

B, The mouth of the furnace, ferving as the door, and may be cover-

ed with a tile.

Fig. 4. Plan of a wind furnace when defigncd for a reverberatory.

A, The iron bars, which cannot be fhewn, but may very eafily be
conceived.

B, A retort fupported on the bars.

C, The neck of the retort, coming out at an aperture of the furnace

in the oppofitc fide of the door.

Fig. 5. Plan of a wind furnace when defigned for a fand-bath.

A, A long iron plate, one end of which clofcly Ihuts the mouth of
the furnace. ^

B, A ledge of free-ftone or brick-work.

C, the mouth of the canal.

Regillers, &c. as in the other furnaces.

Fig. 6. An athanor.

A, The tower which has a cover at the top B when ufed.
C, The fire-place.

D, The afh-pit.

E, E, An oblong frame of metal or ftoneconnefted with the tower A.
F, F, A chamber connedlcd to the fire place C, and continued up to

the chimney G. Above this chamber the reft of the frame is lined with
iron.

H, H, A cavity for holding fand, which is heated by the long range
of fire in the chamber below.

Fig. 7. and 8. Dr Black’s furnace. To render our defeription of this '

inftrument as fimple as poflible, let the reader fuppofe that the body of ^

the common Hove, Fig. i is made of an oval form, and clofed at each end .

by a thick iron plate. The upper plate or end of this furnace is perfo-
rated with two holes; one oftheic, A, is pretty large, and is often ther

mouthi
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mouth of the furnace ; the other hole, B, is intended for fixing the

vent on.

The undermoft plate or end of the furnace has only one circular hole,

fomewhat nearer to the end of the ellipfc than the other ; hence a line

palling through the centre of both circular holes has a little obliquity for-

wards ; this is fhewn in fig. 8. which is a feftion of the body of the fur-

nace, and exhibits one half of the upper and one half of the under near-

ly correfponding holes. The alh pit, fig. 7. and 8. C, is made of an el-

liptical form like the furnace; but is fomewhat wider, fo that the bot*

tom of the furnace goes within the brim ;
and a little below there is a

border, D, fig. 8. that receives the “bottom of the furnace. Except the

holes of the damping plate, E. fig. 7. and 8. the parts are all clofcd by

means of a quantity of foftlute, upon which the body of the furnace is

prelTed down, whereby the joining is made quite tight : for it is to be

obferved, that in this furnace, the body, alh pit, vent, and grate, arc all

feparate plec'cs, as the furnace comes from the hands of the workman.

The grate C, fig. i. is made to apply to the outfidc of the lower part or

circular hole ; it confilts of a ring f^et upon its edge, and bars llkewife

fet on their edges. From the outer part of the ring proceed four pieces

of Iron, by means of which it can be ferewed on : it is rlius kept out of

the cavity of the furnace, and preferved from the heat, whereby it lalls

much longer. The fides of the furnace are luted, to confine the heat,

and to defend the Iron from Its adlion. The luting is fo managed, that

the inlide of the furnace forms in fome meafure the figure of an invert-

ed truncated cone.

We have thus combined the two figures 7. and 8. in order to defcribc

as exaAly as poffiblc this furnace in its entire Hate ;
but to prevent con-

fufion. It muft be underllood, that fig. 7. reprefents the body of the fur-

nace, with its bottom received w’lthin the alh pit. As in this figure

we could not exhibit the bottom of the furnace, we have in fig. 8. fup-

pofed the body of the furnace to be cut down through its middle ;

whereby one half of the undermoll hole, with a proportional part of the

grate applied to it, is exhibited along with, and nearly oppofed to,

one half of the upper hole F ;
and the dotted lines L L, Ihcw the form

of the cavity of the furnace after the lute lining has been got in. It is

alfo to be underllood, that the alh pit of fig. 8- Is not, like the body of

the furnace, divided in its middle but is the alh-pit of fig. 7. only de-

tached from the bottom of the furnace, in order to reprefent the border

on which the bottom of the furnace is received.

Now to adapt this furnace to the different operations of chemiftry, we

may firll obferve, that for a melting furnace, we need only provide a co-

vering for the upper hole A, which in this cafe is made the door of the

furnace. As this hole is nearly over the grate, it Is very convenient

for introducing, and examining from time to time, the fubflances that

are to be adlcd on. T he cover (uv the door may be a fiat and fqnarc

tyle or brick. Dr Black ufnally employs a fort of lid made of plate

iron, with a rim that contains a quantity of luting. The degi'ee of heat

will be greater in proportion to the number of holes we open in the

damping-plate E ; by this means the furnace may be employed in moll

operations in the way of affaying ; and though it docs not admit of the

G )utrodu£lion
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ixvtrodudion of a muffle, yet if a fmall piece of brick is placed end-ways m
the middle of the grate, and if large pieces of fuel are employed, fo that

the air may have free paflage through it, metals may be affayed in this

furnace without coming in contact with the fuel. It may therefore be

employed in thofe operations for which a muffle is ufed ; and thus lead

aud other fundry metals may be brought to their proper calces.

When we wifh to employ this furnace for thofe diftillations requiring

an iutenfeheat, the earthen retort is to be fufpended by means of an iron

ring, having three branches {landing up from it, fig. 9. This ring hang»-

down from the hole A about half a foot ; fo that the bottom of the re-

tort rcils upon the ring, and is immediately hung over the fuel. The o-

pening round the upper part of the 1 eiort, between it and the edges of the

hole A, is filled up with broken crucibles or potfherds, and thefc are

covered over with allies, which tranfmit the heat very {lowly. This fur-

nace then anfwers for diftillations performed with the naked fire.

For diftillations with retorts performed in the fand-bath, there is an

iron pot, (fig. to.) fitted for the opening of the furnace A, and tliis is

employed as a fand-pot. In thefe diftillations the vent B becomes the.

door of the furnace.

This furnace anfwers very well too for the common flill; part of whicli

may be made to enter the opening A, and hang over the fire. In this

cafe likewife, the vent B is the door of the furnace, by which frelh fuel

is to be added : but in ordinary diftillations it is never necelTary to add
frelh fuel j and even in the diftillation of mercur)', phofphorus of urine,

and indeed during any procefs whatever, the furnace generally contains
fufficient to fiailli the operation; fo elFecfually is the heat preferved from
dilTipation, and the confumption of the fuel is fo very fiow.

Very commodious portable furnaces for experiments and operations
in a fmall fcale may be conftruAed of Black lead Crucibles as follows.

Fig. 2, plate 2. reprefents a fcAion of fuch a furnace for dilfilling

in a land heat. A B is a black lead crucible (fuppofed, for the more
eafily Ihowing the conftruftion of the infide of the furnace, to be cut
down through the middle). In the bottom of the crucible a circular
hole C is cut, and the crucible is fupported on an iron trevet 5.
which has alfo a circular hole, correfponding to the hole in the bottom
of the crucible or a little larger: at a little diftance above the bottom a
grate G is placed. The plan of the grate is reprefented by^. 3. having
three fmall projeftions a, a, a, which reft on three notches cut in the
Jiifide of the crucible. The top of the crucible is covered with an iron
plate, Jig. 6 having tw^o circular holes in it : The larger one L for hold-
ing the land pot P (the form of which is fecn atJg. 4.) and the fmall-
er hole S anfwers both for a door for adding lre{h fuel, and for the
vent. The tnd pot P, hangs by its ledge r on the iron plate I, and
tlie retort R is placed with its neck N pointing from the vent S. Fig.
1. is a perfpeftive view of the furnace {landing on its trevet, with a re-
tort in the fand pot.

In order to have a melting furnace, we take another crucible cxaftly
of the fame fize with the {irft, which has a circular hole cut tlirough.
its bottom

; thislail crucible is inverted over the other as in Fig 7. A
io the fiift crucible ftanding on iu trever B. C is the fcconJ oucible in-

verted
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verted over the other : its hole in the bottom D becoming the vent

of the furnace, which may be heightened into a chimney by an iron

pipe E. At the edge of the upper crucible, a femicircular hole F is cut,

which ferves for introducing freHi fuel, or for infpefting the operation.

The piece cut out muft be preferved, and will ferve as a door ; and two

fmall holes hh muft be made in it for introducing the prongs of a fork,

Fig. 10. in order to open or (hut the door when the furnace is hot.

After the matter we are working on is in fufion, the veflel containing it

cannot be taken out by the door F ; but, in order to do this, we muft;

remove the upper crucible C. As it is too hot to be touched, we muft

have a wire hoop w fixed firmly in a fmall groove round the crucible.

In this wire are two loops / /, by which, with the loofe handles m m, we

can eafily lift off the hot crucible.* This wire hoop is ufeful alfo for

giving additional ftrength to the crucible ; and, as we may fometimes

have occafion to lift the undermoft crucible, while it is hot, a fimilar hoop

may be alfo put round it as at n«.

This melting furnace can alfo be employed as a reverberating one for

diftillations in the naked fire, the door F ferving as an opening for let-

ting out the neck of the retort.

With a very little alteration in its parts this furnace can be eafily

converted into an affay furnace. For this purpofe we muft remove the

grate G and place a larger one, Fig. 9. on the top of the lower crucible

juft level with the bottom of the ^or F, and on this grate the muffle

Fig. ti. is to he placed with its mouth correfponding to the door F.

A feflion of this affay furnace is reprefented by Fig. b. A, the larger

grate, reding on the rim of the under crucible, B the muffle with its

mouth correfponding with the door F.

Baths.

Where a ftrong degree of heat is requifite, as in the fufion of metals,

&c. the veffcl containing the fubjeft matter is placed among the burn-

ing fuel, or immediately over it ; this is called operating in a nakedjire.

Where a fmaller heat is fufficient, and the vcffel employed is either of

glafs, or of the more tender kinds of earthen ware, the fand-bath or

water-bath is ufed to defend the veffel from the immediate ^dion of the

fire, and to render the heat lefa fludiiating.

Both thefe baths have their peculiar advantages and inconvenicncics.

In water, the heat is equal through every part of the fluid; whereas in

fand it varies in different parts of one perpendicular line, decreafing

from the bottom to the top. Water cannot be made to receive, or ta

tranfmit to veffcls immcrled in it, above a certain degree of heat, viz.

that which is fufficient to make it boil ; and hence it iecures effedually

againft any danger of an cxcefs of heat, in thofe operations wherein the

produd would be injured by a heat greater than that of boiling water

;

but this advantage renders it ufelefs for proceffes which require a greater

heat, and for which fand or other folid intermedia are neceffarity em-

ployed. There is this convenience alfo-in the fand-bath, that the heat

may be readily diminifhed or increafed about any particular veffd, by

raifing it higher out of the fand or finking it deeper; that different fub-

jedsmay be expofed to different dcgrcciiof heat from one fire; and that
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it keeps the vefTcls fteady. The fand made choice of (hould be fepa-

rated from the finer parts by wafliing, and fiom little ftoncs by the fievc.

Coating o/"

G

lasses, anJ Lutes.

Some procefles require to be performed with glafs veficls in a naked

lire. I'or thefc purpofts, vefTel* made of ilie thinneft glafs Ihould be cho«

fen
;

for thefe bear the fire without cracking, much belter than thofc

which are thicker, and in appearance ilronger.

All glalTes, or other TelTels that are apt to crack in the fire, mull be

cautioiiily heated by flow degrees: and when the procefs is finiflied,

they Ihould be as flowly cooled, unlefg where the vcflcl is to be broken

to get out the preparation, as in fome fublimations : in this cafe it is

more advifeable to expofc the hot glafs fuddenly to the cold air, which

will foon occafion it to crack, than to endanger throwing down the fub-

limed matter among the refiduum by a blow.

As a defence from the violence of tlie fire, and to prevent the contaft

of cold air on fupplying fiefh fuel, &c. the glafs is to be coated over,

to the thicknefs of about half a crown with Windfor loam, foftened

with water into a proper confidence, and beaten up with fome horfe-

dung, or rather clay’cy compofitions above mentioned in p. 47.

1 hefe compofi'ions ferve alfo as a lute, for feciiring the jundfurcsof the

vcifcls in the diflillation of the volatile falls and fpiritsof animals: for the

diftillation of acid fpirits, the matter may be moittened with a folution

of fixed alkaline fait infiead of water. For mod other purpofes, a piece

of wet bladder, or pafte of flour and water, or of lintfeed meal (that is,

the cake left after the exprefiion of oil of lintfeed), arc fufficient lutes.

Sometimes clay' and chalk are mixed up into a tafle, and fpread upon
flips of paper : and fometimes gum arabic is ufed iuilcad of the clay, and
mixed up in the fmie manner.

Wet bladders contrail lo ftrongly by drying, that they frequent-

ly break the veflels : And the fat lute of Mr Macquer, which is a

compofition of clay and chalk with oil, is too clofe for moft opieralions.

Where very claftic fleams are to be condenfed, we are often obliged, evea
where the common lutes are employed, to leave, or make, an opening
which may be occafionally flopped by a plug : iiy this means we give
paflage to a part of thefc vapours, which prevents the burftiug of the
Nclfcls and facilitates the condenfation of the refl. If we wifli to colledl
incondenfible vapours, w’c receive tliem into a jar inverted under abafoa
of water or quickfilver, as dirciled in our Anah tis of Vegetables by fire.

^Befides thefe, there are alfo required fume other kinds of lutes for
joining vefTcls together in operations requiring a ftrong heat, and for li-

iiing furnaces, four parts of fand and one of clay anfwers heft for lut-
ing ; but far lining the infide of furnaces, fix or feven parts of fand to
one of clay is neccfr^ry, in order to prevent the contrj,ftion and confe-

;

qiicnt Cracking of the clay, which it moll rcadi'y does when freeft of
land liefid-s this lute immediately next lo the firc,threc parts, by weight,
of charcoal to one of common clay, aic fiifl mixed in a dry powder, and
as much water is to be added as will make them into balls of the
couhltencc of fuow ; thefc balls are beat verv firm and compaft, by

i

mean* of a hammer, on the infide of the fi;r.n:xc,'to the thickuefs ofabout I

V i
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one inch and a half : the other lute is fprcad over this to about the
thicknefa of half an inch ; and this too is beat fglid by means of a
hammer, and allowed to dry (lowly, that all cracks and filfures may be
prevented. After the body of the furnace is thus lined, the vent is

applied, and lined In the fame manner
;
and the whole being dried, which

requires a long time, a fire is kindled in the furnace, which is gradually-
heated for a day or two, and is then raifed to the greateft intenfity : By
thefe means the whole luting acquires a hardnefs equal to that of free-
ftonc. Thefe are the lutes recommended and ufed by Dr Black; and
except for fome operations in metallurgy, he feeras to have been the firft
who thought of employing charcoal as an ingredient for the lininn- of
furnaces. ^

The few fimple lutes, here defcrlbed, will be found to anfw'cr all the
purpofes of the more operofe compofitions, recommended for thefe in-
tentions by the chemical writers.

Vessels.

In this place, we lhall only give the operator a few general cautions
with regard to the matter of the veflcls defigned for containing the fub-
jedf; and refer their dcfcription to the plates, and to the account of the
operations in which they are employed.

Metalline veflcls poflefs the advantage of being able to bear fudden al-
terations of heat and cold, and of being very ttrong, fo as to be capable
of confining elaftic fleams ; but, except thofe made of gold or platina,
they are readily corroded by acids, even by the mild ones of the vege-
table kingdom. Copper veflcls are corroded alfo by alkaline liquors*
and by fome neutral ones, as folutlonsof fal ammoniac. It is obfervabic
that vegetable acids do not ad upon this metal by boiling, fo much as
by ftanding in the cold

; for even lemon juice may be boiled In a clean
copper veflel, without receiving from it any taftc or ill quality

; whereas,
in the cold, it foon diflblves io much as to contrad a pernicious taint.
The tin, with which copper veflTels are ufually lined, gives likewlfe a
fenfiblc impregnation to acid juices : and this impregnation alfo is pro-
bably not innocent, more Specially as a quantity of lead Is commonly
mixed with the tin. From the w'ant of tranfparency in thefe vefTels, we
are alfo deprived of the advantage of feeing the ditferent chantrts dur-
ing the operation.

^

'I'he earthen veffels pofil-f» none of the defireable qualities for chemi-
cal operations, except that of fuflaining very violent degrees of heat
without being melted or oiliei wife changed. '1 hefe vcflels are lefs liable
to external cracks from fudden applications of heat and cold when they
are made with a certain proportion of fand mixed with the clay, than
when they are made of clay alone. Black lead, too, mixed with the
clay, makes the vcflels fuftain violent degrees, and fudden alterations, of
heat furprifingly well : crude clay, reduced to a kind of fand by violent
heat, and then mixed with raw clay, is found to furnifh vcflels excellently
flttcd for thofe operations where fand might be corroded : but of all
kinds of earthen ware, the moft pcrfcdl i^ porcelain, compofed of the

clay mixed with a flony matter capable of melting in a viclent
This, however, is too coftly an article for general ufc. Rcaumcr

dif-
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difeovered a method of imitating porcelain, by melting the coarfer

kinds of glafs with a mixture of land and clay : this has been found to

be nearly of the colour of porcelain, to be much ftronger than glafs,

and to bear the moll fudden changes of heat and cold that we have oc-

cafion to apply. There has not hitherto been any manufadlure of this

ware ; and till then it will not probably come into general ufe.

The common earthen veflels are of a loofe porous texture ; and hence

are apt to imbibe a confiderable quantity of certain liquids, particularly

of thofe of the falinekind ;
which foon difeover their having penetrated

the veffel, by Ihooting into faline efflorpfcences on the outfide. Thofe

which are have their glazing corroded by acids : by vinegar and

the acid juices of fruits, as well as by the ftronger acids of the mineral

kingdom. And as this glazing confifts chiefly of vitrified lead, the

impregnation which it communicates to thefe liquors is of a very dan-

gerous kind. If vinegar be boiled for fome time In a glazed earthen

veflel, it will yield on being infpilfated acetated lead.

The velfels called, from their hardnefs and compadlnefsJlom <ware, are

in a good meafure free from the inconveniencies of the coarfer earthen

ones. Their glazing, being a part of the clay itfelf fuperficially vi-

trified by means of the fumes of common fait, appears to be proof a-

gainft acids. None of this kind of ware Is now manufaftured in Bri-

tain. It is therefore rarely to be met with.

G/rr/j-velfels fuffer no corrofion, and give no taint. In any of the

pharmaceutic operations. When therefore they arc made of a pro-

per tliinnefs, when they are well annealed, and when blown into a

Ipherical form, fo that the heat may be equally applied, they arc prefera-

ble to all others, where they are not expofed to great and fudden changes

of heat and cold, and where ftrength is not required : What is called
|

the fint glafs, w’hich contains a quantity of lead in its compofition, is

the belt for chemical pnrpofes. Having made thefe general remarks,
j

we next come to deferibe the particular inftruments ufed in pharmacy :

but as the nature and ufes of each will be better underftood after read-

ing the following chapter, and the proceftes in which they are employed,

we fliall here only give a fhort explanation of the figures of thefe in-

ftinments; and to which the reader may occafionally recur ingoing

over the feqael of the work.

Explanation o/" Plate HL

T ig. 1. An evaporating difli, being fuch a feftion of a globe of glafs -:

as i>i bed fitted for expofing a large furface.

Fig. 2. The chemical phial or matrafs, fumiftied with a long neck;

for allowing the vapours raifed by heat or naixture to circulate and be:

condenfed, whereby their efcape Is prevented.

Fig. III. A retort and receiver together, to ftiew their connexion

i

during dillillation or fnblimation. The receiver is of a conical figure

whereby the fteams have more room to circulate and condenfe. Dr
Black has found this form more convenient, when we wifh to get outi

luMimed matter, or to clean the veflel.

In the lad figure was rcprcfcntcd an example of the diJliUath per
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iust or the dlftillation by the retort and receiver : and It Is ufed In all

cafes where nice operations are required, or where metallic veflcls would

be corroded by the contained matter. The dlJllUatlo per ajcenfum is

performed by,

Fig. 4. A copper ftill.

A, The body of the ftill, containing the matter.

B, The head of the ftill into which the vapour Immediately arlfes

;

this is made to fit very clofcly to the body, fo as to require little or no

luting.

C, A pipe IlTuIng from the middle of the top of the head, and de-

fcendlng to C, is received into the pipe D.
D, The pipe or worm defcending into a large vclfel E, containing a

quantity of cold water to keep the pipe cool, which facilitates the con-

denfation of the vapours.

F, The further extremity of this pipe, coming out at an opening, in

the under part of the vclTcl E ; from this extremity the condenfed mat-

ter diftils.

This Inftrument Is on the conftrufllon ufed and recommended by Dr
Black, and varies a little from the common form. He finds it unnecef-

fary that the pipe D (hould be made ferpentine, which renders the

cleaning of it very difficult and uncertain.

Fig. 5. A feparatory, for feparating oil from water.

This inftrument has a pipe coming from Its fide near Its middle, and Is

to be placed under the end of the pipe Y,fig. 4. Thediftilled mixture

of oil and water by refting in this velTcl feparates
;
the oil either fwims

on the furfacc of the water above the lateral pipe, or finks below it ;
In

cither cafe the water will run off by itfelf through the pipe, and the oil

will be detained in the veffel.

Fig. 6. A fublvming glafs. The under part of which Is kept hot,

when Intended to fubllme folid matters, and the upper part is kept

cool, whereby the vapour is condenfed in the form of a cake at the

top. The mouth of the veffel is to be ftopt by a loofe fioppcr. This

method is not fo well fitted for large operations as the retort and re-

ceiver.

Fig. 7. Adopters, which are receivers that have pipes Iffulng from

their farther extremity, which arc received into other receivers or a-

dopters
; we may Inoreafe or dimlnifti the number of adopters at plea-

fure. They are ufeful for the condenfation of very elaftic vapours, as

thofe of the cauftic volatile alkali, vitriolic ether, &c.

Fig. 8. A retort funnel for pouring liquors into a retort, without

wetting the neck of the retort ; and it is neceffary that in drawing out

the funnel we fhould keep it applied to the upper part of the retort,

whereby the drop hangs from the under edge of the funnel, and there-

fore cannot touch the infide of the retort.

Fig. 9. A crucible which is angled at the top for the convenlency

of pouring out the contained matter. It is narrow below for receiving

fmail quantities, which In a larger compafs might be Icfs eafily brought

together. The black lead and clay crucibles are often afted on by fa-

line matters, and fometimes deftroyed ; theyanfwer however much better

for fufing metals than thofe of clay and fand. Thcfc laU anfwcr heft for

fiiline
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faline fubflances : but bein^ more liable to break than the other, they

may be made fecurer by inclofing the crucible containing the matter

within another crucible, and filling up the interftice with fand.

The crucible in this figure (lands upon a pedefial, which is a piece of

clay or brick between the crucible and the grate, to prevent the cold air

(Iriking the bottom while the topis hot. To prevent the fuel from fal-

ling in, we ufe covers made of clay, or we invert another crucible upon
that containing the matter, and fecure the joining by a proper lute.

Fig. ic. A pair of crucible tongs for putting in or taking out the

matter to be wrought on.

Fig. It. The form of the cylindrical glafs meafures recommended
by the College of Edinburgh

; for the particular defeription of thefe

meafures fee the fubfequent article Measures.

Weights.

Two different kinds of weights are ufed in this country ;
one In the

merchandife of gold and (liver
; the other for almod all other goods.

The firft we call Troy, the latter Averdupois weight.

The goldfmiths divide the Troy pound into twelve ounces; the

ounce into twenty pennyweights
; and the pennyweight into twenty-

four grains. The Averdupois pound is divided into fixteen ounces ;

and the ounce into fixteen parts, called drachms.

T he pound of the London and Edinburgh pharmacopccias is that of
the goldfmiths, divided in the following manner

:

The pouad r twelve ounces.

The ounce f ^ eight drachms.
The drachm

^ ^ three fcruples.

The fcruple ) C twenty grains.

The medical or Troy pound is lefs than the Averdupois, but the

ounce and the drachm greater. The Troy pound contains 5760 grains:

the Averdupois 7000 grains. The Troy ounce contains 480 grains
; the

Averdupois only 437 t* The Troy drachm 60; the Averdupois drachm
fomewhat more than Z7.

Thefe differences in our weights have occafioned great confufion n
the pradlice of pharmacy. As the druggifts and grocers fell by the
Averdupois weight, the Apothecaries have not in general kept any
weights adjufted to the Troy pound greater than two drachms, ufing

Averdupois ounces. By this means it is apparent, that in all compofi-
tions, where the ingredients are preferibed, fome by pounds and others

by ounces, they are taken in a wrong proportion to each other ; and
the fame happens where any are dlreftcd in Icffcr denominations than
the ounce, as thefe fubdivifions, ufed by the apothecaries, arc made to
a different ounce.

The Edinburgh college have exprcfsly adverted to the errors arlfing

from this promifeuous ufe of weights, and ftrongly recommend the ufe

of the Troy pound and ounce. Sets of thofc weights arc made with ac-
curacy and fold by Mr John Milne founder in the Kigh-ftrcct, Edin-
burgh.

X Mea-
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Measure*.

The meafures employed by the London College are the common
wine meafures.

Though the pint is called by Latin writers lihra or pound, there is

not any known liquor of which a pint meafure anfwers lo that weight.

A pint of the higheft redfified fpirit of wine exceeds a pound by

above half an ounce ; a pint of water exceeds it by upwards of three

ounces ;
and a pint of oil of vitriol weighs more than two pounds and

a quarter.

The Edinburgh College, fenfiblc of the many errors from the pro-

mifcuous ufe ot weights and meafures, and of their different kinds,

have in the laft edition of their Pharmacopoeia entirely rejeded raea-

furcs, and employ the Troy weight in directing the quantity either of

folid or fluid fubftances. For greater convenience in weighing water,

wine, and other fluids of nearly the fame fpecific gravity, they have re-

commended the ufe of glafs meafures fubdivided like the weights into

ounces, drachms, and grains. There are three of thefe meafures of difte-

rent fizes, although all of them are of the fame (hape (fee Plate III.^^.

II.) the largett of them is lO inches long, and an inch and three quarters

wide ill the infids
;

a longitudinal line is engraved on one fide oi it and

on this line tranfvcrfe marks are madccorrefponding to ounces, beginning

from the bottom, and proceeding upwards to 1 2 ounces, or one pound.

Tlie fecond meafure is fix inches long, and one inch diameter within ;

the fcale engraved on its fidcs correfponds with drachms, beginning from,

the bottom, and proceeding upwards to 16 drachms or two ounces. The

lall meafure is 4 inches long, and half an inch diameter within ; the fcale

engraved on its iides correfponds with grains, beginning from the bottom,

and proceeding upwards to 120 grains or 2 drachms. Phefe meafures

are made at the glafs manufatSlory at Leith, from patterns lent them by

.the college of phyficians.

As thefe meafures are made to correfpond with the refpe^ive weights

of water, it is evident that they can only be employed tor afeertaining

determined weights of fuch fluids as have the lame or nearly the fame

fpecific gravity with water; as wines, tinftures, infufions, &c. And

not for the Itrong acids, redlified fpirit, &c. whofc fpecific gravities

are dift’erent from that of water. Thus the quantity of llrong vitriolic

acid filling the 12 ounce, or pound meafure, would weigh 22 ounces

1 drachm and 56 grains. And the fame meafure of rectified fpirit of

wine would only weigh 10 ounces.

A table of the weights of certain meafures of different fluids may on

many occafions be ulcful, both for affilling the operator in regulating

their proportions in certain cafes, and (bowing the comparative gravities

of the fluids themfclves. We here infert Inch a table for a pint, an

ounce and a drachm meafure, according to the London pharmacopoeia,

of thofe liquids, whofc gravity has been determined by experiments

A gallon

The pint

The ounce

H that
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that can be relied on. ^ The wine gallon contains 231 cubic inches;

whence the pint contains 2 8 -b-, the ounce i4?4» a«d the drachm tViV
8 cubic inch.

Inflammable Spirits.
Highly- reAificd fpirit of wine
Common • reftified fpirit of wine
Proof fpirit

Dulcified fpirit of fait • -

Dulcified fpirit of nitre

Wines.
Burgundy
Red port

Canary

Expressed Oils.
Olive oil

Dintfeed oil

Essential Oils.
Oil of turpentine

of orange peel
' of juniper-berries

of rofemary

of origanum

of carraway feeds

of nutmegs
of favin

of hylTop

of cumraln-feed

of mint
of pennyroyal

of dill feed

of fennel-feed

of cloves - .>

of cinnamon - .

of faifafras •

Pint weighs

Ounce
meafure

weighs

•Di'achm

meafure
weighs.

Vi

1> 2 U)
C

Vi
C

s S 20 -o Eb
u.
bO

"E
u>

*2 5 32 38 47 t
13 2 40 400 50
14 I 36 426 SSi
14 4 48 438 SSz
15 2 40 460 57i

14 I. 36 426 53i
15 I 36 456 57
15 6 40 475 59I

'3 7 29 418 52i
14 2 8 428 53t

12 I 4 364 45 i

408 5 ‘

419 52I
430 53i
432 54
432 54
43<5 544-

443 55i
443 55i
448 56
448 56
450 sH
457 57t
458 S 74-

,

476
'

59i
476

' i 503 62^ 1

'i

¥

AlkaliniI
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AtKAtiNB Liquors.

Aqua kali puri, Pharm. Land.

Spirit of fal ammoniac
Strong fopc boiler’s ley

Lixivium tartari

Acn) Liquors.
Wine vinegar

Beer-vinegar

Glauber’s fpirit of fait

Glauber’s fpirit of nitre

Strong oil of vitriol

Animal Fluids.

Urine - '•

Cow’s milk

Afles milk

Blood “

Waters.
Dlftillcd water

Rain-water

Spring water

Bea- water

Quicksilver.

Pint weighs

Onnce I

meafure

weighs

Drachm
meafure

weighs

V J «
y -S .s a

l/>

a
§ rt «
O "S fo So

1600 480 60

17 I 10 64I
17 6 *4 534 66|

24 0 0 720 90

*5 3 44 464 58
IS 6 56 476 59^
17 4 0 525 654
20 2 40 610 7 fit

28 5 20 860 io7t

15 5 20 470 5f^J

15 6 40 475 59t
160 0 480 60

1614 484 6ot

15 i so 45 57t
IS 2 40 460 57t
*5 3 *2 462 57I:

is s 20 470 5H

214 5 20 6440 000

CHAP.
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CHAPTER III.

Of the Pharmaceutical Operations.

SECT I.

Solution-.

S
OLUTION 18 an intimate commixture of felid bodies with fluids

into one feemingly homogeneous liquor. The diflblving fluid is

called a menfiruumox felvent

;

and the body diflblved is called the folvend.

Objections have been made, and perhaps with propriety, to thefe

terms ; as it is fuppofed that the two bodies uniting in folution act reci-

procally on each other : there is, however, no danger from the words
themfelves, if we do not derive them from a miftaken theory. Solution
cannot take ^lace, unlefsqne of the bodies, at leaH, be in a fluid ftate ;

and this fluidity is effected either by water or fire : hence folution is faid

to. be performed in the humid or in the dry •way. Thus, for inflance,

if any quantity of brimflone be dilTolved in a folution of fixed alkali, the
hrimlhoiie i§ faid to be diffolved in the humid •way : but if the brimflone
he dlllolved by melting it with the dry alkali, the folution is faid to be
done in the dry •way. The compound produced by this mixture is called

hepar fulphuris, and is the fame in both. Another kind of folution

refembling that by the dry way, is, however, to be carefully diftin-

guifhed from it : If, for example, a piece of Glauber’s fait is put
into a pan over the fire, the fait very foon alTumes a liquid ftate

; but
on continuing the heat, it lofes its fluidity, and becomes a white pow-
der: this powder is the fait freed from its water, and is found to be
very reftaflory. '1 his liquidity depended on the water of cryftallizai

tion, being enabled, by the beat, to keep the fait in folution, and the
fait cealed, be fluid as foon as its cryrtallifing water was evaporated.
This kind of foliirion, which is fometimes called the watery fufion,
differs not from the firft, or humid way.

'rhe principal menftrua ufed in pharmacy, are, •watery vinous fpiritsy
oils, acid and alkaline liquors.

IVater is the mcnllrmim of all falts. of vegetable gums, and of animal
jellies. Of falts, it diflblvcs only a determinate quantity, though of
one kind of lalt more than another

; and being thusfaturatedy leaves any
additional quantity of the fame fait untouched.
.Experiments have been made for determining the quantities of water

which different falts require for the diffolution, Mr Eller has given a

large
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large fct in the Memoirs of the Royal Academy of Sciences of Berlin,

for the year 1750, from which the following table is extiadled.

Eight ounces by weight

Of Refined fugar

Green vitriol

Blue vitriol

White vitriol

Epfom fait

Puiified nitre

Soluble tartar •

Common fait

Sal gemmae
Salcatharticus Glauber!

Seignette’s fait

Alum
Sal ammoniac
Vitrlolated tartar

Salt of hartlhoru

Sugar of lead

Cream of tartar

Borax •

of diftilled water dlflblved,

oz. dr. gr-

- - 34 0 0
-

9 4 0
- - . 9 0 0

- m 4 4 0
• - 4 0 0
• m 4 0 0
- - 4 0 0
- -

3 4 0
- m 3 4 0

- • 3 4 0

3 0 0
- - 2 4 0

- - X 4 e
1

I 4 0
- 1 4 0

- I 2 0
- I 0 0

0 4 20

Though thefe experiments appear to have been made with great care,

yet the proportions of the fevcral falts, foluble in a certain quantity of

water, will not always be found exaftly the fame with thefe above fet

down. Salts differ in their folubility according to the degree of their

purity, perfedion, and drynefs ; the vitriols, and the artificial com-

pound falts in general, differ remarkably in this refpe(ft, according as

they are more or lefs impregnated with the acid ingredient. Thus
vitriolated tartar, perfedlly neutralized, is extremely difficult of folu-

tion : the matter which remains on making nitrous acid is no otheV than

a vitriolated tartar ; and it diffolves fo difficultly that the operator is

obliged to break the retort in order to get it out ; but on adding more

of the vitriolic acid, it diffolves with cafe. Hence many have been

tempted to ufc an over-proportion of acid in this preparation ; and wc
frequently find this acid foluble fait in the (hops, under the name of

vitriolated tartar. The degree of heat occafions alfo a remarkable dif-

fernce in the quantity of fait taken up : in very cold weather, eight

ounces of water will diffolvc only about one ounce of nitre ; whereas in

warm weather, the fame quantity will take up four ounces. To thefe

clrcumftances are probably owing, in part, the remarkable differences in

the proportional folubilitics of falts, as determined by different authors.

It is obfcrvable that common fait is lefs affefted in its folubility by

a variation of heat than any other ; water in a temperate ftatc

diffoving nearly as much of it as very hot water ; and accordingly this

is the fait in which the different experiments agree the bell. In the

experiments of Hoffmann, Newmann, and Petit, the proportion of this

f:rit, on a reduction of the numbers, comes out exactly the fame, viz.

. three ounces of the fait to eight of water j Dr Brownrigg makes the

quantity
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quantity of fait a little more ; Dr Grew, a drachm and a fcruple more ;

and Eller, as appears in the above table, four drachms more : fothat in

ilic trials of lix different perfona, made probably in different circum-

ftances, the greateft difference is only one fixth of the whole quantity

of fait ;
whereas in fome other falls there are differences of twice or

thrice the quantity of the fait. In the experiments from which the

table is drawn, the water was of the temperature of between 40 and

42 degrees of Farenheit’s thermometer.

Some falls omitted by Eller are here fubjoined ; the firft is taken from

Dr Grew, and the other four from Neumann.

Eight ounces of water diffolved

Of fixed alkaline fait

Sal diurcticus

Sugai;-candy, both brown and white

Sugar of milk

Effential fait of forrel

oz. dr. ^r.

above 800800
9 © o
o 2 40
O I 20

Though water takes up only a certain quantity of one kind of fait, yet

when faiuratcd with one, it will ftill diffolve fome portion of another;

and when it can bear no more of cither of thefe, it will ftill take up

a third, without letting go any of the former. The principal experi-

ments of this kind, which have been made relative to pharmaceutic fub-

jefts are exhibited in the following table ; of which the two firft arti-

cles are from Grew, and the others from Eller.

Water, 3 2 parts by wei

f
Nitre ^ Sal ammoniac 10'

Common fait Nitre 10
rti

Nitre "T3u Fixed alkali 7
S
^0 Comm^m alkali if

Nitre, near 2

Volatile alkali
u

Nitre 4

5 ^
' Sa! ammoniac ^ ^ Common fait

v5 Soluble tartar Nitre 2

Vitriolated tartar 'c
Fixed alkali 2

Glauber’s fait Nitre 1

Epfom fait

•0
Sugar 6

^
Borax

*

,
Fixed alkali 2 .

Sal ammoniac
Common fait

Fixed alkali

Sugar

Sugar

2

2

2

1

In regard to the other clafs of bodies for which water is a menftruum,

viz. thofe of the gummy and gelatinous kind, there is no determinatepoint

of faturation: the water unites readily with any proportions of them,

forming, with different quantities, liquors of different confiftcnce. This

fluid takes up likcwifc, when aififted by trituration, the vegetable

gummy refins, as ammoniacum and myrrh; the folutions of which though ;

imperfeSy that is, not traufparent but turbid and of a milky hue, are

ncvcrlhelcfs applicable to valuable purpofes in medicine. It mixes with -

viaous fpiritS) with acid and alkaline liquors, not with oiis, but imbibes

fome
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fome of the more fubtile parts of effential oils fo as to become impreg-
nated with their fmell and tafle.

Re<ftified fpirit oj <wlne, or rather alkohol, is the menftriium of the ef-

fcmial oils and refins of vegetables
; of the pure diftllled oils, and feveral

of the colouring and medicinal parts of animals
;
of fome mineral

bituminous fubkances, as of ambergris; and of fopes, though it docs
not aft upon the expreffcd oil and fixed alkaline fait, of which fope is

compofed: whence, if fope contains any fuperfliious quantity of either

the oil or the fait, it may by means of this menflruum be excellently pu-
rified. It diflblves, by the afhftance of heat, volatile alkaline falls ; and
more readily the neutral ones, compofed either of fixed alkali and the a-

cetousacid, as the fal diureticus, or of the volatile alkali and the nitrous

acid, as alfo the fait of amber, 5cc. It mixes with water and with a-

cids
;
not with alkaline lixivia.

Oils dllTolve vegetable refins and balfams, wax, animal fats, mineral

bitumens, fulphur, and certain metallic fubfiances, particularly lead.

The exprefled oils are, for moft of thefe bodies, more powerful menltrua
than thofe obtained by diftillation

; as the former are more capable of
fuflalning, without injury, a flrong heat, which is in mofi cafes necefi'ary

to enable them to aft. It is faid, that one ounce of fulphur will diflblve

in three ounces of exprefled oil, particularly lintfeed oil
; but requires

fix ounces of eflential oil, as turpentine.

All acids diflblve alkaline falls, alkaline earths, and metallic fubftan-

ces. The different acids differ greatly in their aftion upon thefe bit

;

one diflblving only fome particular metals
;
and another, others.

The ’vegetable acids diflblve a confiderable quantity of zinc, iron,

copper, lead, and tin ; and extraft fo much from the metallic part of
antimony, as to become powerfully emetic : They diflblve lead more
readily, if the metal be previoufly calcined by fire, than in its metallic

Hate.

The muriatic acid diflTolves zinc, iron, and copper
; and though it

fcarcely afts on any other metallic fubftance in the common way of mak-
ing folutioDS, it may nevcrlhelefs be artfully combined with them all.

The corrofive fublimate, and antimonial caultic of the fhops, are combi-
nations of it with mercury and the metallic part of antimony, efFefted

by applying the acid, in the form of fume, to the fubjefts, at the fame
time alfo ftrongly heated.

The nitrous acid is the common menflruum of all metallic fubftances,

except gold and the metallic part of antimony ; of w'hich two, the pro-
per folvent is a mixture of the nitrous and muriatic acids, caWnA aqua regia.

. 'The vitriolic acid, diluted with water, eafily d flblves ziuc and iron.

In its concentrated ftate, and afliited by a boiling lieat, it may be made
to corrode, or imperfectly diffolve, moif of the other metals.

Fixed air, or the aerial acid, diflolves Iron, zinc, and calcareous cartli;

and thefe fulutioiis mull be condufted without heat.

Alkaline lixivia dilTolve oils, refinous fubflances, and fulphur.

Their power is greatly piumoted by the addition of quicklime ; in-

. fiances
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fiances of which occur in the preparation of fopc, and in the comnum

caulHc. Thus acuated, they reduce the flefh, bones, and other folid

parts of animals, into a gelatinous matter.

This increafed acrimony in alkaline falls, is owing to the abftraflion

of their fixed air ;
that acid having a greater attrai^ion for quicklime

than for alkalies.

Solution? made in water a*d in fpirit of wine poffefs the virtues of

the body difTolved ;
while oils generally fheath its aaivity, and acids and

alkalies vary its quality. Hence wateiy and fpirituous liquors are the

proper menltrua of the native virtues of vegetable and auimal matters.

Moll of the foregoing folutions are eafily effeAed, by pouring the

meftruum on the body to be diffolved, and fuffcrin^ them to ftand to*

gethcr for fome time expofcd to a fuitablc warmth. A ftrong heat is

generally requifite to enable oils and alkaline liquors to peiform their

office t nor will acids a6l on fome metallic bodies without its affiftance.

The action of watery and fpirituous menftruaie likewife expedited by a

moderate heat ; though the quantity which they afterwards keep dif-

folvcd is not, as fome fuppofe, by this means increafed : all that heat

occaiions thefe to take up, more than they would do in a ^longer

time in the cold, will, when the heat ceafes, fubhde again* This at

leaft is moft commonly the cafe, though there may be fome inftances of

the contrary.
. . 11

The action of acids on the bodies which they diflblvc is generally ac-

companied with heat, effervefcence, and a copious difeharge of elalUc

aerial fluids, different in different cafes.

There is another fpecics of folution, in which the moillure of the air

is the menftruum. Fixed alkaline falls a»d thofe oi the neutral kind,

compofed of alkaline falls and the vegetable acids, or of folublc earths

and any acid except the vitriolic, and fome metallic falls, on being ex-

pofed for fome time to a moift air, gradually attraft humidity, and at

leii'Tth become liquid. Some fubltances, not diffoliible by the applica*

tion of water in its groffer form, as the butter of antimony, arc eafily

liquefied by this flow acUon of the aerial moifture. This procefs is

called deliquation.

HE liquors which diffolve certain fubftances in their pure flatc,

ferve likewife to extrafl them from admixtures of other matter.

Thus ardent fpirit, the menltruum of effential oils and refins, takes up

the virtues of the rcfinous and oily vegetables, as water does thofe of

the mucilaginous and faline ; the inaftive earthy parts remaining un-

touched by both. Water extradls likewife from many plants fub-

flances which by themfclvcs it h^s little effeft upon ; even effential oils

being, as we have formerly obferved, rendered foluble in that fluid, by

the admixture of gummy and faline matter, of which all vegetables par-

S E C T. II.

Extraction

tia^&CC I
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tlclpate In a greater or lefs degree. Thus ntiany of the afomatic plants,

and tnoft of the bitters and aftringents, yield their virtues to this men-

llruum.

Extraftion Is performed, by macerating or fleeping 'the fubjeft in Its ap-

propriated menftruum in the cold; or digeJUng or circulating them in a

moderate warnath : or infi^ng the plants in the boiling liquor, and fuf-

fcrlng them to (land in a covered veflel till grown cold ) or aftiially hoil~

ing them together for feme time. If the vegetable matter is >tfelf fuc-

culent and watery, it is fonietimes only neceflary to exprefs the juice, and

evaporate it to the proper confiftence.

The term digejiion is fometimes ufed for maceration ; and in this cafe,

the procefs is diredted to be performed ‘without heat

:

where this circum-

ftance is not expreffed, digeftion always implies the ufe of heat. Circu-

lation differs little from digeftion ;
not only that the fteam into which a

part of the liquor is rcfolvcd by the heat, is, by means of a proper dif-

pofition of the veffels, condenfed, and conveyed back again upon the

fnbjeft. Digeftipn is ufually performed in a matrafs bolt-head,

Florence flafk, or the like
;

either of which may be converted Into a

circulatory veffel, by Inverting another into the mouth of it, and fecuring

'the Jun6f ure with a piece of wet -bladder. A fingle matrafs, if its neck,

be very long and narrow, w'ill anfwer the purpofc as effectually
;
the

vapour cooling and condenfing before it can rife to the top : in a veffel

of this kind, even fpirit of wine, one of the moft volatile liquors vve

know, may be boiled without any confiderable lofs. The tife of this in-

ftrument is likewife free from the Inconvenience which may in fome cafes

attend the other, of the uppermoft veffel being burft or thrown off. As

the long necked matraffes here recommended are difficultly filled or

emptied, and likewife very dear, a long glafs tube may be occafionally

luted to thofe with fhorter necks.

Meat greatly expedites extraftion ; but by this means proves as Inju-

rious to fome fubftances, by occafioning the menftruum to take up their

groffer and more ungrateful parts, as it is neceflary for enabling it to

extradf the virtues of others. Thus gualacuin and logwood impart

little to aqueous liquors without a boiling heat ;
while even a fmall de-

gree of warmth proves greatly prejudicial to the fine bitter of carduu*

benediftus. This plant, which infufedin boiling or digefted in fenfibly

hot water, gives out a naufeous tafle fo offenfive to the ftomach as to

promote vomiting, yields to cold water a grateful balfamic bitter.

As heat promotes the diffolving power of liquids
;

fo cold, on the

other hand, diminifhes it. Hence tinftures or. extraftions made by a

confiderable heat, depofite In cold weather a part of their contents, and

thus become proportionally weaker : a circumftancc which deferves par-

ticular regard.

SECT. III.

Depuratiok.

T here are different methods of depurating or purifying liquors front

their feculencies, according as the liquor itfclf is more or lefs te-

nacious, or the feculent matter of greater or lefs gravity.
^
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Thin fl.iilcls readily depofite their more ponderous impurities by
{landing at refl; for foine time in a cool place

; and may then be decantedf

or poured off clear, by inclining the vcffel.

Glutinous, unftuous, or thick fubllances, are to be liquefied by a

fuitable heat; when the groffer feculencies will fall to the bottom ; and
the lighter arifing to the furface, may be defpumated or feummed off.

Where the impurities are neither fo ponderous as to fubfide freely to

the bottom, nor fo light as to arife readily to the furface, they may be
feparated in great meafure by colature through llrainers of linen, woollen,

or other cloth, and more perfedlly byJUlration through a foft bibulous

kind of paper made for this purpofe.

The grey paper, which covers pill boxes as they come from abroad,
is one of the heft for this purpofe

;
it does not eafily break when wetted,

or tinge the liquor which paffes through it, which the reddifh fort bal-

led blojfom paper frequently does. The paper is fupported by a funnel,
or piece of canvas fixed in a frame. When the funnel is ufed it is con-
venient to put fome ftraws, fmall flicks, or flendcr glafs rods, between the
paper and its fides. to prevent the weight of the liquor from prefling the
paper fo clofe to it, as not to allow room for the fluid to tranfude. In
fome cafes a funnel made of wire is put between the paper and the gla(i
funnel. There is alfo a kind of glafs funnel with ridges down its fides

made on purpofe for this ufe.

Glutinous and unftiious liquors, which do not eafily pafs through the
pores of a filter or ilrainer, are clarijied by beating them up with whites
of eggs which concreting and growing hard when heated, and entang-
ling the impure matter, arife with it to the furface ; the mixture is to be
gently boiled till the feum begins to break, when the veffcl is to be
removed from the fire, the cruft taken off, and the liquor paffed through
a flanpel bag.

Decantation, colature, and filtration, are applicable to moft of the
medicated liqqors that need purification. Dcfpumation and clarification
very rarely have place

; fince thefe, along witft the impurities of the
liquor, frequently feparate its medicinal parts. 'I'hus, if the decoAIon
of poppy heads, for making diacodum, be follicitoufly feummed or cla-
rified, the medicine will lofe almoft all the virtue that the poppies com-
municated

;
and inftead of a mild opiate, turns out little other than a

plain fyrup of fugar.

It may be proper to obferve, that the common forts of filtering paper
are apt to communicate a difagrceable flavour : and hence in filtering
fine bitters or other liquor, ^^hofe gratefiilnefs is of confidcrablc confe-
qucnce, the part which paffes through firft ought to be kept feparate for
inferior purpofes.

SECT, IV,

Crystallisation.

W ATER, afilfteJ by heat, diffolves a larger proportiim of moft fa-
line fubftances that it can retain whencoM; hence on the abate-

ment of the hcaf, apart of the AU ftnaraics from the m u,fti ueni, and co®

Crete
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cretes at the fules and bottom of the veffel. Thcfe concretions, unlefs too

haftily formed by the fudden cooling of the liquor, or difturbed in their

coalefcence by agitation, or other fimilar caufes, prove tranfparent and

of regular figures.

Salts, dilfolved in a large quantity of water, may be recovered from it

In their cryftalline form, by boiling down the folution till fo much of the

fluid has exhaled as that the remainder will be too little to keep the lalt

dilfolved, when grown perfeaiy cold. It is cullomary to continue the

evaporation till the fait fhews a difpofition to concrete even in hot water,

by forming a pellicle on that part which is leall hot, viz. on the furface.

IHarge, beautiful, and perfeftly figured cryftals are required, this point

is fomewhat too late: for if the fait thus begins to a coalefce while conli-

derably hot, on being removed to a cold place its particles will run too haf-

tily and irregularly together ; the pellicle at the fame time falling down

through the liquor, proves a farther difiurbance to the regularity of the

cryilallifation.
_ • a i.

In order to perform this procefs in perfeAion, the evaporation mull b»

gentle, and continued no longer than till fome drops of the liquor, kt

fall on'a cold glafs plate, difeover cryftalline filaments. When this mark

of fufficlent exhalation appears, the vcfTcl is to be immediately reinoved

from the fire into a lefs warm, but not cold place, and covered with a

cloth to prevent the accefs of cold air, and confequently the formation

of a pellicle. .

The fixed alkalies, efpcclally the mineral, when fully faturated witk

fixed air or the aerial acid, alTume a cryftalline form
;
but thefc cryftal*

are not fo perfe£l as when the fame alkalies are hnited with the other

acids; the volatile alkalies cannot ciyftallife by the method juft deferib-

ed, becaufe they efcape before the nicnftruum exhales.
^

.

Some even of the other neutral falts, particularly of tliofe which ccr*

tain metallic bodies are the bafis, are fo ftrongly retained by the aqueous

fluid, as not to exhibit any appearance of cryftallifation, unlefs fome

other fubftance he added, with which the water has a greater affinity.

The Table of Affinity ffiews that fpirlt of wine isfuch a fubftance; by the

prudent addition of which, thefe kinds of falts feparate freely from the

menftruum, and form large and beautiful cryftals fcarcely obtainable by

any other means.
r l r • • i a

The operator muft be careful not to add too rrnch of the fpint; left,

inftead of a gradual and regular ciyllallilation, the fait be haftily

precipitated in a powdery form. One twentieth part of the weight

of the liquor will in moft cafes be a fufficient, ^and in fome too large a

quantity.
. . r i a. jt

Different falts require different quantities of water to keep them dil-

folvcd : and hence a mixture of two or more diffolved in this fluid, they

will begin to feparate and cryftallife at different periods of the evapora-

tion. 'On this foundation, falts are freed, not only from fnch impurities

as water is not capable of diflblving and carrying through the pores of a

filter, but likewife from admixture of each other; that which requires

moft w'ater to diffolve fhooting fiirt into cryftals.
^

It is proper to remaik, that a fait, when cryftalHfing,^ ilill retains,

and combines with, a certain portion of water; this water isnoteffci^t^
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al to the fait as a fait, but Is eflentlal to a fait as being cryllalllfed j It It

therefore called by the chemifts the <water of cryJJaWfatton. The quantity

of this water varies In different falts: In fome of them, as In Glauber's
fait, alum, and copperas, it makes up about one half of their weight ;

in others, as in nitre, common fait, and efpecially felenites, It is in

very fmall quantity. As falts unite to the water of their cryftallifation

by their all'radlion for water alone, we accordingly find that this wa-
ter is perfedtly pure, and contains in complete cryftals, no fubftance

foreign to the falts. Salts not only differ In the quantity of water nc-

ceffary to their folution, but fome of them are alfo foluble with equal fa-

cility in cold as in hot water. Sometimes, then, we employ evapora-

tion ; fometimes cooling
; and at other times both thefe expedients

are ufed alternately, to feparate d fferent falts diffolved In the fame li-

quor. It is obvious, that thoie which are nearly or equally foluble

in cold as In boiling water, can only be cryftallifed by evaporation ;

thole again which are much more foluble in boiling than in cold wa-
ter, are to be feparated by cooling. Of the firft of thefe is common
or muriatic fait ; of the latter is nitre or faltpetre. To feparate thefe

two falts, when both of them happen to be dilfolved in the fame water,
we have recourfe to alternate eva[ oration and cooling. If in fuch a
folution a pellicle appears in the boiling liquor before cryftals can be
formed In cooling, we then conclude that the common fait predomi-
nates : In this caTe we evaporate the water, and feparate the common
fait as fall as It Is formed, till the liquor on cooling ftiow’s cryftals of
nitre : we then allow the nitre to cryltallife by cooling. After all the
nitre which had been diflblved by the heat alone, has now feparated by
cooling, we refume the evaporation, and feparate the common fait, till

the cooling liquor again fliews cryftals of nitre. We thus repeat the
fame feries of operation.', by which means thefe two falts may be alter-

nately cryftallifed j the one by evaporation, the other by cooling, till

they are perfectly feparated from each other. If in the beginning of
the operation the liquor had, upon trial, given cryftals of nitre by cool*
ing, before any pellicle appeared on its furface when boiling, this
would have indicated that the nitre was predominant In the folution ;

the nitre In this cafe would have been cryftallifed, firft by cooling till

the quantity of nitre exceeding thet of the common fait having been
feparated, the common fait would next have cryftallifed in its turn by
evaporation. . The example we have now given may be applied toother
falts, or to a number of falts which may happen to be diftblved in the
fame liquor. For though there are few fo completely foluble in cold wa-
ter as common fait, and few fo fcantily as nitre

;
yet there are fcarce-

ly two falts who either precifely ftiew the fame folubility or the fame
appearance of their cryftals. It is obvious, too, that by cryftallifation
vre difeover the peculiar predominant fait in any folution of mixed faline
matter; but as one lalt always takes down a fmall portion of another,
it is nccclfaiy to rediiTolvc the firft produds, and repeat the crylUllifa-
tion, in order to render the fepai ation complete.
Wc fee, then, that though the cryftal appearance and form docs not

alter the fait itfelf, yet that this jprocefs alfords an elegant method of
difedvering compound folutions of falls, of judging their purity, and,

laftly,

A
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lallly of feparating different falls from each other. Cryftallifatlon,

therefore, is one of the moil important agents in pharmacy, and ought

to be well underftood. We fliall attempt to explain the particular

management in cryftallifing particular falls, when we come to treat of

each feparately.

SECT., V.

Precipitation.

By this operation, bodies are recovered from their folutions, by

means of the addition of fome other fubftance, with which either

the menftruuin, or the body diffolved, have a greater affinity than they

have with each other.

Precipitation, therefore, is of two kinds; one, where the fubftance

fuperadded unites with the menftruurn, and occafions that which was be-

fore diffolved to be thrown down ; the other, in which it unites with

the diffolved body, and falls with it to the bottom. Of the firft, we

^ve an example in the precipitation of fulphur from alkaline lixivia by

^e means of acids; of the fecond, in the precipitation of mercury from

aquafortis by the muriatic acid.

The fnbjcfts of this operation, as well thofc which are Capable of be*

ing precipitated as thofe which precipitate them, will readily appear by

the Table of Attradions. The manner of performing it is fo fimple,

as to need no particular diredions ;
all that is required, is to add the

precipitant by degrees, as long as it continues to occafion any precipi-

tation. When the whole of the powder has fallen, it is to be w’ell edul-

corated, that is, wafhed in fevcral frelh parcels of water, and afterwards

dried for ufe. ...
When metals are employed 4s precipitants, as in the purification of

martial vitriol from copper by the addition of frelh iron, they ought to

be perfedly clean and free from any rufty or greafy matter : otherwife

they will not readily, if at all, diffolve, and confequently the precipi-

tation will not fuccced ; for the fubftance to be precipitated feparates

only by the additional one diffolvlng and taking its place. The lepara-

ted powder, often, inftead of falling to the bottom, lodges upon the

precipitant ; from which It muft be occafionally Ihaken off, for reafons

fufficiently obvious.

Though, in this operation, the precipitated powder is generally the

part required for ufe, yet fome advantage may be frequently made of

the liquor remaining after the precipitation. Thus when fixed alkaline

fait is diffolved in water, and fulphur diffolved in this lixivium ; the

addition of acids feparates and throws down the fulphur, only in virtue

of the acid uniting with, and neutralizing the alkali by which the ful-

phur was held diffolved : confequently, if the precipitation be made

with the vitriolic acid, and the acid gradually dropt in till the alkali be

completely faturated, that is, as long as it continues to occafion any pre-

cipitation or turbidnefs, the liquor will yield, by proper evaporaiion and

cryftallif-.tion, a neutral fait, compofed of the vitriolic acid and fixed

alkali, that is, vitriolated tartar, lu like manner, if the precipitatfon
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be made with the nitrous acid, a true nitre may be recovered from the

liquor: if with the muriatic, the fait called cubic nitre ; and if with

the acid of vinegar, the kali acetata.

SECT. vr.

Evaporation.

IP
VAPORATION, the thirdmethod of recovering folid bodies from

^ their folulions, is eflefted by the means of heat ; which evaporatet

the fluid part, and the matter which was diflblvcd therein is left behind

in its folid form.

The general rules for evaporation are. To place the matter in a flat,

(hallow wide veflcl, fo that a large furface of the liquor may be prefented

to the air : for it is only from the furface that evaporation takes place.

The degree of heat ought to be proportioned to the volatility of the fub-

ftance to be evaporated, and to the degree of the fixity of the matter

to be left : Thus, the lefs fixed the matter to be left is, and the more
ftrongly it adheres to the volatile parts, the lefs the degree of heat

ought to be ; and in fuch cafes, too, a forcible current of air is fome-
times fcarcely admiffible : On the contrary, when the matter to be
evaporated Is not very volatile, and when the matter to be left Is very

fixed, and does not adhere llrongly to the volatile part, the evapora-

tion may be urged by a ftrong heat, aided by a current of air direfled

upon the furface of the liquor.

This procefs applicable to the folutions of all thofe fubftances which
arc lefs volatile than the menftruum, or which will not exhale by the

heat, reqnifite for the evaporation of the fluid : as the folutions of fixed

alkaline la’ts
;
of the gummy, gelatinous, and other inodorous parts of

vegetables and animals in water
; and of many rdinous and odorous fub-

ftaiices in fpirlt of wine.

Water extrafts the virtues of fundry fragrant aromatic herbs, almoft

as perfectly as rectified fpirit of wine : but the aqueous infufions are far

from being equally fuited to this procefs with thofe made in fpirit; water
|

carrying off the whole odour and flavour of the fuhjeft, which that light- *

er liquor leaves entire behind it. Thus a watery infufion of mint lofes in i

evaporation the fmcll, tafte, and virtues, of the herb
; while a tincture

drawn with pure fpirit, yields, on the fame treatment, a thick balfamic

liquid, or folid gummy refin, extremely rich in the peculiar qualities of
the mint.

In evaporating thefe kinds of liquors, particular care muft be had, to-

watds the end of the procefs, that the heat be very gentle ; otherwife
the matter as it grows thick will burn to the veflcl, and contraft a dif-

ngrecablc fmell and talle : this burnt flavour is called empyrgvma. The
liquor ought to be kept ilirring during the evaporation

; otherwife a

part ol the matter concretes on the funacc expofed to the air, and forms
a pellicle which impedes the farther evaporation. More particular direc-

tions for performing this op#; atkin to the greatcll advantage will beK'ven
hereafter.

SECT.
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SECT. VII.

Distillation?.

I
N tlie foregoing operation fluids are rarefied by heat into fleam or va«

pour, which is fuffered to exhale in the air, but which it is the bufi.

nefs of diftillation to colleft and preferve. For this purpofe the fleam

is received in proper veflels, and being there cooled, condenfes into a

fluid form again.

There are two kinds of diftillation ; by the one, the more fubtile and

volatile parts of liquors are elevated from the grofler ; by the other li-

quids incorporated with folid bodies are forced out from them with ve-

hemence by fire.

To the firft belong, the diftillation of the pure Inflammable fpirit from

vinous liquors : and of fuch of the afUve parts of vegetables as are capa-

ble of being extradfed by boiling water or fpirit, and at the fame time

of arifing along with their fteaan.

As boiling water extrafts or dlffolvcs the effenlial oils of vegetables,

while blended with the other principles of the fubjeft, without fatura-

tion, but imbibes only a determinate, and that a fmall proportion of them,

in their pure ftate ; as thefe oils are the only fubftances, contained in com-

mon vegetables, which prove totally volatile in that degree of heat

;

and as it Is in them that the virtues of aromatics, and the peculiar odour

and flavour of all plants refide ; it is evident, that water may be impreg-

nated by diftillation, with the more volatile pans of many vegetables

;

that this Impregnation Is limited, the oil arifing in this procefs pure from

thofe parts of the plant which before rendered it foluble In water with-

out limitation : hence greateft part of the oil feparates from the diftiiled

aqueous liquor, and, according to its greater or lefs giavaty, either

links to the bottom or fwims on the lurface : that confequently infulions

and diftiiled waters are very diflPerent from each other; that the firft

may be rendered ftronger by pouring the liquor on frefh parcels of the

fubjeft
; but that the latter cannot be in like manner improved by (o~

holating, or re-diftilling them from frefh agents.

As the oils of many vegetables do not freely diftil with a lefs heat than

that in which water boils ; as reAified fpirit of wine is not fufceptible of

this degree of heat ; and as this menftruum totally dlflblves thefe oils in

their pure ftate; it follows, that fpirit elevates far lefs from moft vege.

tables than water
;
but that never! helefs the diftiiled fpirit, by keeping

all that it does elevate perfectly dilfolved, may, in fame cafes, prove as

ftrong of the fubjeft as the diftiiled water. The more gentle the heat,

and the flower the diftillation goes on, th% volatile parts are the more
perfectly feparated in their native ftate.

The apparatus ufed for diftilling fpirits, waters, and oils, confifts of

aJlUl, or copper veflel, for containing the fuhjedt, on which is luted a

large htad with aJiuan-ntck. The vapour arifing into the head, is thence

<:onvcycd through a tuorm, or long fpiral pipe, placed in a veffel of cold wa.
ter
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ter called a refrigeratory ; and being there condenfed, runs down Into a

receiver. (Stefg. 4, plate III.)

It may be obferved, that as the parts which are prepared In evapora-

tion cannot arife In diftillation, the liquor remaining after the diftillation,

properly depurated and Infpiffated, wdl! yield the fame eittracls as thofe

prepared from the tincture or decoeWn of the fubjecl made on purpofe

for that ufe ; the one of thefe operations colleding only the volatile parts,

and the other the more fixed : fo that where one fubjeft contains medici-

nal parts of both kinds, they may thus be obtained diftinft, without one

being injured by the procels which collefti the other.

The fubjefts of the fecond kind of diftillation are, the grefs oils of ve-

getables and animals, the mineral acids, and the metallic fluid qulck-

filver : which, as they acquire a much ftrongcr degree of heat to elevate

them than the foregoing liquors can fuftain, fo they llkewife condenfc

without arifing fo far from the aftion of the fire. The diftillation of

thefe is performed in low glafs veflels, called, from their neck being

bent to one fide, retorts: to the farther end of the neck ^ receiver is luted,

which ftanding without the furnace, the vapours foon condenfe m it,

witliout the ufe of a refrigeratory; (fee fg 5. plate III. and R fig.

2. PLATE II.) neverthelefs, to promote this effcfl it is ufual, efpecially

in warm weather, to cool the receiver, by occafionally applying wet clothes

to it, or keeping It partly immerfed in a veflel of cold water.

The vapours of fome fubftances are fo fluggllh, or ftrongly retained by
a fixed matter, as fcarcely to arife even over the low neck of the retort,

'i'hefe are moft commodioufly diftilled in ftreight necked earthen veflels,

called long necks, laid on their fide, fo that the vapour pafles off laterally

with little or no afeent ; a receiver is luted to the end of the neck with-

out the furnaoe. In this manner, the vitriolic acid was diftilled. The
matter which remains in the retort or long-neck, after the diffillation, is

vulgarly called caput mortuum.

In thefe dillillatlons, a quantity of elaftic air is frequently generated:

which, unlcfs an exit be allowed, blows off or burfts the receiver. The
danger of this may be prevented, by leaving a fmall hole in the luting,

to be occafionally opened or ftopt with a wooden plug , or by fitting to

the apparatus other veflels, by which the vapours may be condcufed,

or conveyed away.

SECT. Vlir.

Sublimation.

A S all fluids are volatile by heat, and confcquently capable of being
feparated, in moft cafes, from fixed matters, by the foregoing pro-

cefs ; fo various folld bodies are fubje£led to a fimilar treatment. Fluids
fire faid to clifil, and folids to fublime; though fometiines both are ob-
Uined in one and the fame operation. If the fubliming matter concrete#
into a folid hard mafs, it is commonly called afuhUmate

}

if into a pow-
der)- form, foiocrs.

The
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j
ExpreJJion^ ^c.

The principal fubjefts of this operation are, volatile alkaline falts ;

neutral falts, compofed of volatile alkalies and acids, as fal ammoniac ;

the fait of amber, and flowers of benzoin ;
mercurial preparations ; and

fulphur. Bodies of themfelves not volatile, are frequently made to

fublime by the mixture of volatile ones : thus iron is carried up by fal

ammoniac in the preparation of theJlores marttales, orferrum ammomacale.

The fumes of foHd bodies in clofe veffels rife but a little way, and ad-

here to that part of the veflel where they concrete. Hence a receiver or

condenfer is lefs neceflary here than in the preceding operation ; a Angle

veflel, as a matrafs, or tall viah or the like, being frequently fuffleient.

SECT. IX.

Expression.

T.HE prefs is chiefly ufed for forcing out the juices of fiicculent

herbs and fruits, and the infipid oils of the unftuous feeds and

kernels.

The harder fruits, as quinces, require to be prevloufly well beat or

ground ; but herbs are to be only moderately bruifed. The fubjeft Is

then Included in a hair-bag, and prefled between wooden plates, in the

common ferew-prefs, as long as any juice runs from it.

The exprefllon of oils is performed nearly in the fame manner as that

of juices ; only here, iron plates arc fubfl;ituted for the wooden ones.

The fubjeft is well pounded, and included In a ftrong canvafs bag, be-,

tween which, and the plates of the prefs, a haircloth is Interpofed.

The iniipid oils of all the unftuous feeds are obtained uninjured, by
this operation, if performed without heat ; which, though it greatly pro-

motes the extrafilon of the oil, at the fame time gives an ungrateful

flavour, and increafes the oil’s dlfpofitlon to grow rancid.

The oils expreflfed from aromatic fubftances generally carry with them

a portion of their eflential oil ; hence the fmell and flavour of the ex-

prefled oils of nutmegs and mace. They are very rarely found Impreg-

nated with any of the other qualities of the fubjeft : oil of muftard-feed,

for inftance, is as foft and void of acrimony as that of the almond, tbc

pungency of the muftard remaining entire in the cake left after the ec-

preffion.

SECT. X.

Exsiccation.

There are two general methods of exficcatiog or drying moift bo-'

dies; in the one, their humid parts are exhaled by heat ; in the

other, they are imbibed or abforbed by fubftances, whofe foft and

fpongy texture adapts them to that ufe. Bodies intimately combined

with, or diffolved in a fluid, as recent vegetables and their juices, re-

quire the firft ; fuch as are only fuperficlally mixed, as when earthy or

indiflbluble powders are ground with water, are coaomodioufly feparated

fr9xn it by the fecond.

K Vegetables
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Ve^etabied and their parts are ufually exficcated by the natural

warmth of the air
;
the afllftance of a gentle artificial beat may never-

thelefs, in general be not only fafely, but advantageoufly had recourfe

to- By a moderate fire, even the more tender flowers may be dried, ia

a little time, without any confiderable lofs, either of their odour, oi live-

ly colour ; which would both be greatly Injured or deftroyed by a more
flow exficcatidn in air. Some plants Indeed, particularly thofe of the

acrid kind, as hoife-radifh, feurvy-grafs, and arum, lofe their virtues

by this procefs, however carefully performed ; but far the greater num-
ber retain them unimpalrH, and often improved.

The thicker vegetable jinces may be exficcated by the heat of the fun ;

or, where this is not fuflicient, by tliat of a water-bath, or an oven mo-
derately warm. The thinner juices may be gently boiled till they begin

to thicken, and then treated as the foregoing. The procefs termed in-

fpyjationt or evaporation, has been fpoken of already. The juices of fomc
plants, as arum-root, briony-root, orris-root, wild cucuml»ers, &c. fepa-

rate, on ftatjding for feme time, into a thick part which falls to the

bottom ; and a thin aqueous one which fwims above It : this laft is to

be poured off, and the firft. exficcated by a gentle warmth. Preparations

of this kind have been ufually called fecuhe

;

that of the cucumber, to

be fpoken of In its place, is the only one which practice now retains.

Indiflbluble bodies, mixed with water into a thick conlillence, may
be eafily freed from the greatell part of it, by dropping them on a chalk-

fohe, or feme powdered chalk preffed into a fmopth mafs, which readily

imbibes tbeir hutpidity. Where the quantity of fluid is large, as in the

edulcoration of precipitates, it may be feparated by decautation or fil-

tration.

We obferved before, that one of the principal circumllances favouring

fermentation, was a certain degree of moifture. Exficcation is therefore'

employed to diflipate humidity, and render vegetables thereby, lefs liable

to thofe changes produced by a kind of infenfible fermentation.

SEC T. IX.

COMMINUTIOK.

COMMINUTION is the bare redudlion of folid coherent bodies into

fmall ^nicies or powder. The methods of effedling this arc va-
rious, according to the texture of the fubjeft.

Dry friable bodies, or fuchasare brittle and not very hard, and mix-
tures of thefe -with fomewhat moill ones, are pulverifed irra mortar,

J or very light dry fubllances, rcfins, and the roots of tenacious tex-
ture, the mortar may in feme cafes be previoufly rubbedAvitll a little

fweet oil, or a few drops of oil be occafion^lly added : this prevents the
finer ppryder (?f the Hrft from flying off. Camphor is coramodioiifly
powdered by .nibbing it with a jitiU resided Ipirit of wine.

Tough fubflances, as woods, the peck ot oranges and lemons, Sec*
are moft conveniently rafped

;

and foft oily bodies, as nutmegs, grated.
The comminution of the harder minerals, as calamine, -crvftal, flinty

6cc. ia greatly facilitated by extension

i

that is, by ticdiing-ilicia ted-bdi*

an
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and quenching them in water : by repeating tlu3 procefs a few times,

moft of the hard ftones become eafily pulverifable. This proccfs, how-

ever, is not to be applied to any of the alkaline or calcareous llones

;

left, inftead of an infipid powder, we produce an acrimonious calx or lime.

Some metals, as tin, though ftrongly cohering in their natural ftate,

prove extremely brittle when heated, infomuch as to be eafily divided in-

to fmall particles by dexterous agitation. Hence the officinal method of

pulverifing tin, by melting it, and, at the inftant of its beginning to re-

turn into a ft’atc of folidity, brifley (baking it in a wooden box. Tlic

comminution of metals, in this manner, is ttxme.A granulailon.

On a fimilar principle, certain falls, as nitre, may be reduced into

powder in large quantity, by dilFolving them in boiling water, fetting

the folution over a moderate fire, and keeping the fait conflantly ftirring

during its exficcation, fo as to prevent its particles, disjoined by the fluid,

from reuniting together into larger mafTes.

Powders are reduced to a great degree of finenefs by triturating^ or

rubbing them, for a length of time, in a mortar. Such as are not diffolu-

ble in water, or Injured by the admixture of that fluid, are moiftened

with it into the confiftence of a pafte, and levigated or ground on a flat

fraooth marble or iron plate, or, what is beft, a porphyr
;
or where a large

quantity is to be prepared at a time, in mills made for that ufe.

Comminution, though one of the moft Ample operations of pharmacy,

has, in many cafes, very coufiderablc effeft. The refinous purgatives,

when finely triturated, are more eafily folublc In the animal fluids, and
confequently prove more cathartic, and lefs irritating, than in their

grofier ftate. Crude antimony, which, when reduced to a tolerable fine

powder, dlfcovers little medicinal virtue, if levigated to a great degree of

fubtility, proves a powerful medicine in many chronical diforders.

By comminution, the heavleft bodies may be made to float in the light-

eft fluids, for a longer or fhorter time, according to their gpreatcr or

lefs degree of tenuity, Hence we are furnlftied with an excellent cri-

terion of the finenefs of certain powders, and a method of feparating the

more fubtlle parts from the groffer, diftinguifhed by the name of

elutriation, or luafhing over.

SECT. XII.

Fusion.

Fusion is the reduAIon of folld bodies into a a ftate of fluidity br
, fire, Almoft all natural fubftances, the pure earths and the folicl

pitrts of vegetables and animals excepted, melt in proper degrees of fire ;

fome in a very gentle heat, while others require its utmo% violence.

Turpentine, and other foft refinous fubftances, liquefy in a gentle

warmth; wax, pitch, fulphur, and the minersd bitumens, require a

heat too great for the band to fupport : fixed alkaline fait, common ftlt,

’^nitre, require a red, or almpft white, heat to mdt. them ; and glafs, a

fuU white heat.

Among metallic fubftances, tin, bifmutb, and lead, flow long before

K 2 ignition ;
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ignition : antimony likewife melts before it is vifibly red-hot, but not

before the velfel is coiffiderably fo : the regulus of antimony demands a

much ftroBger fire. Zinc begins to melt in a red heat
;
gold and lilver

|

require a low white heat ;
copper, a bright white heat ; and iron, an

extreme white heat.

One body, rendered fluid by heat, becomes fometimes a menftruum

for another, not fufible of Itfelf in the fame degree of heat. Thus red-

hot filver melts on being thrown into melted lead lefs hot than itfelf :

and thus if flee), heated to whitenefs, be taken out of the furnace, and

applied to a roll of fulphur, the fulphiir Inftantly liquefying, occafions

the fteel to melt with it j
hence the chalybs cum fulphure of the fhops.

'Phis fubflance, neverthelefs, remarkably impedes the fufion offome other

metals, as lead : which when united with a certain quantity of ful-

phur requires a very ftrong tire for Itsfulion.

Sulphur is the only unraetalllc fubflance which mixes in fufion with

metals. Earthy, faline, and other like matters, even the calces and
glafles prepared from metals thcmfelves, float ditlinft upon the furface, .

and form what is called /iror.’<^ or drofs. Where the quantity of this is

large in proportion to the metal, it Is mofl. commodioufly feparated by
pouring the whole Into a conical mould : the pure metal or regulujy

though fmall in quantity occupies a confiderablc height of the lower
narrow part of the cone : and when congealed, may be eafily freed from
the fcorisc by a hammer. The mould fhould be previoufly greafed, or

rather fmoked, to make the metal come freely out : and thorougldy .

dried and heated, to prevent the exploiion which fometimes happenf
from the fudden contaft of melted metals with moift bodies.

SECT. xiir.

Calcination.

By calcination Is underflood the redudlion of folid bodies, by the
means of fire, from a coherent to a powdery Hate, accompanied

with a change of their quality ; in which lafl rtfpeCl this procefs differs

from comminution.

To this head belong the burning of vegetable and animal mat-
ters, otherwife -called ujlion, incinerai'wn, or concremation ; and the change
of mttals Into an eafthy-like powder, w hich in the fire cither does uot
melt, or vifr'fcs, that is, runs intoglals.

The metals whith melt before ignition, are calcined by keeping
them ill fufion for fomc lime. The free admifliun of air is eflcntially nc-
ceflkry to the fuccefs of this'operation

; and hence, when the furface

of the metal appears covered with calx, this mult be taken off or raked
to one fide, oth#wife the remainder excluded from the air will not un-
dergo the change intended. If any coal, or unduous iuflammablc mat-
ter be fuffered to fall into tlic vcfl'cl, the clfcd expeded from this ope-
ration will not be produced, and part of what is aleeady calcined will ^
be revived KiTi ffducid i that 187 it will return into its onginarraetallic^
llatv again.

Thofe^
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Thofe metala which require a ftrong fire for fufion, calcine with a
much iefs heat than l« fufficient to make them flow. Hence the burn-

ing orfcorification of fuch iron or copper veflcls as are long expofed to a
confiderable fire without defence from the air. Gold and filver are not
calcinable except In a very ftrong degree of fire.

In calcination, the metals vifibly emit fumes ; neverthelefs the weight
of the calx proves greater than that of the metal employed.

The calcination of metallic bodies, gold, filver, and mercury excepted,

is greatly promoted by nitre. This procefs is ufually tinned d^agratlon^

dttonation.

All the metallic calces and fcorlas are revived into their metallic ftate

by fufion with any vegetable or animal inflammable matter. They are

aU more diflicuk of fufion than the refpediive metals themfelves
; and

fcarcely any of them, thofe of antimony, lead, and bifmuth excepted,

can be made to melt at all, without fomc addition, in the ftrongeft fire

that can be produced in the common furnaces. The additions called

Jluxes, employed for promoting their fufion, confift chiefly of fixed alka-

line falls. A mixture of alkaline fait with inflammable matter, aa

powdered charcoal, is called a reducingJlux, as contributing at the fame
time to bring the calx into fufion, and to revive it into metal. 3“ch
a mixture is commonly prepared frorft one part of nitre, and two parts

of tartar, by grinding them well together, fetting the powders on fire

with a bit of coal or red-hot iron, then covering the veffel, and fuf-

ferlng them to deflagrate or bum till they are changed into a black al-

kaline coally mafs. This is the common reducing flux of the chemifts,

and is called from its colour the black flux. Metallic calces or fcoriae,

mixed with twice their weight of this compound, and expofed to a pro-

per fire in a clofe covered crucible, melt and refume their metallic form.

PA RT
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PART II.

MATERIA M E D I C A.

T he Materia Medica comprehends all thofe fubftances, whether

natural, or artificial, that are employed in medicine.

Much pains have been beftowed by the writers on the materia medica.

Id attempting to form ufeful arrangements of thefc articles. Some have

arranged them according to their natural affinities ; others according to

their aftive conftituent parts; and a third fet, according to their real or

fuppofed virtues. It mud indeed be allowed, that fome of thefe

arrangements arc not without confiderable ufe, as throwing light upon

the nature and qualities of particular articles ; but no arrangement has

yet been propofed which Is not liable to numerous objections. Accord-

ingly, In the Pharmacopoeias publlffied by the Colleges of Phyficiana^

both of London and Edinburgh, the articles of the materia medica arc

arranged in alphabetical order; and the fame plan is alfo now adopted

in almoft every Pharmacopoeia of eftimation lately publifhed on the con-

tinent of Europe. This plan, therefore, we Hiali here follow ; fubjoin-

ing to the name of each article which we think ought to enter fuch a lilt,

a ihort view of its natural, medical, and pharmaceutical hidory.

ABEL-
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ABELMOSCHUS Se^

nina.

Hibifsfts j^belmofchus Linnxt.

Mufk feed.

Thefe feeds are the produdt of a

plant indigenous in Egypt, and in

many places both of the Eaft and

Weft Indies. They are of a fmall

fize, and reniform lhape : they are

very remarkable for poflefling a

peculiar and very fragrant odour;

the fmell which they give out may
be compared to that of mullc and

amber conjoined : thofe brought

from the ifland of Martinico are

generally efteemed themoft odorous,

but we have feen fome the produft

of hot-houfes In Britain, which, in

point of flavour, feemed not inferi-

or to any imported from abroad.

Thefe feeds, although introdu-

ced into fome of the foreign phar-

macopoeias, have hitherto been

principally, if not only, ufed as a

perfume ; and as their medicinal

powers Hill remain to be afeertain-

cd, it is perhaps with propriety

that hitherto no place has been

given them in the lift either of

the London or Edinburgh Colleges.

But their peculiar flavour, as well

as other fenfible qualities, point

them out as a fubjeCl well deferv-

ing a particular inveftigatiun.

ABIES [Gen.~\ Summttafes coni.

Pinus Abies Pirius fylvejlris

Lin

The common and the Scotch fir.

Thefe are large evergreen trees,

frequent in northern cli.mates. Tho’
they have now no place either in

the London or Edinburgh Phar-

macopoeias, yet they ftand in feveral

of the toreign ones, and arc employ-

ed for diiferent puipofes in me-
dicine- They are indigenous in

' lomepartsof Britain, but arechiefly

to be met with in plantations,

where t)icy grow with great luxu-

riance. From thefe trees In dlffe*-

rent parts of Germany, the Straf*

burgh turpentine is extraflcd. The
branches, and the fruit or cones,

gathered about the end of autumn,
abound with a relinous matter, and
yield, on diftillation, their effential

oil, and a liquor impregnated with,

a peculiar acid. It has been ftil-

cd aciclum abietis

;

and when add-

ed to water, is thought to com-
municate to It both the tafte and
other properties of tar-water. The
acidum abietis was frequently pre-

fcrlbed by the late Dr Hope in the

Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh
;
and

he thought that he found good ef-

fedls from it in fome Inftanccs of

obftinace coughs, particularly in,

thofe cafes of chronic catarrh,

which are often benefited by diu-

retics. The wood and tops of the

fir-tree are fometimes employed
under the form of dccodlion or in-

fufion, with the view of promoting

urine and fweat ; and thefe formulas

have been thought ferviceable in

healing internal ulcerations, par-

ticularly thofe of the urinary paf-

fages.

Infufions of the fpruce-fir are

much employed In Canada, with a

view both to the prevention and
cure of genuine fcorbutus. And
we are told, that with thefe inten-

tions tliey were found beneficial in

the Britilh army at Bofton, when
the feurvy prevailed in an alarming

degree.

ABROTANUM Fo/?-

um. Herba.

Ariemifta Abrotanum Lin,

Southernwood.

This is a Ihrubby plant, cloathed

with very finely divided leaves of a
light green colour. The flowers,

which are very fmall and ycllowifti,

hang downwards, feveral together,

from the middle of the branches to

the
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the top. It is not, like feme other

fpecies of the artemilia, indigenous

in Britain ;
but though a native

of warm climates, it readily bears

the vicilTitudes of ours, and is ealily

cultivated in gardens ;
from thence

alone it is obtained when employ-

ed for mpdical purpofes : the leaves

fall off every winter, but the roots

and ftalks continue for many years.

Southernwood has a ftroag fmell,

which, to moft people, is not difa-

greeable ; it has a pungent, bitter,

and fomewhatnaufeoustafte. Thefc

qualities are very completely ex-

tra&ed by reftified fpirit, and the

lindlure thus formed is of a beauti-

ful green colour. They are Icfs

perfeftly extrafted by watery li-

quors, the infufioh being of a light

brown colour.

Southernwood, as well as fome

other fpecies of the fame genus,

particularly the abfinthium and

fantonicum, has been recommend-

ed as an anthelmintic; and it has

alfo been fometimes ufed as a ftimu-

lant, detergent, and fudorific. It

has likewife. been employed exter-

nally in difeutient and antifeptic

fomentations. It has alfo been

ufed under the form of lotion and

ointment for cutaneous eruptions,

and for preventing the hair from

falling off. Bnt alfhough it ftill

retains a place in the pharma-

copoeias both of London and Edin-

burgh, it does not enter any fixed

formula in either of thefe works,

and is at prefent very little employ-

ed. in pradticc.

ABSINTHIUM MARITI-
MUM [/.cff.'/.l C’lamen.

maritiiHa Lin,

Sea-wormwood, the tops.

The leaves of fca-wormwood a^e

much fmaller than thofe of the

common ; they ate hoary on the

upper ii4e iii well m the lower

}

the ftalks alfo are hoary all

over. It grows wild about fait

marfhes, and fereral parts about

the fea coafts.— In tafte and fmell it

is weaker and lefs unpleafant than

the common wormwood. The tops

of fea wormwood formerly entered

fome of the compound dlftilled

waters ; but they are now rejefted,

and arc very little employed in

practice.

ABSINTHIUMVULG ARE
[Z-OHr/.3 kerla.

ABSINTHIUM [£<//«.] Sum-

mitatesjlorentei.

Jlrtemifia jihjmthium Lin.

•Common wormwood; the leaves

and flowering tops.

The leaves of this fort of worm-
w-ood are divided into roundifh feg-

ments, of a dull green colour above,

and whitifti underneath. It grows

wild in fevcral parts of Britain ;

about London, large quantities are

cultivated for medicinal ufe ; it

flowers in June and July ;
and after

having ripened its feedi), dies do\yu

to the ground, except a tuft of

the lower leaves, which generally a-

bides the winter.

Wormwood is a ftrong bitter

;

and was formerly much ufed as fucli

againft wealcnefs of the ftomach,

and the like, in medicated wines

and ales ; but its ufe with thefe in-

tentions, is exceptionable, on ac-

count of the III relifti and offenfive

fme.ll with which it is accompanied.

It maybe freed from thefe qualities

paitly by keeping, and totally
|^y

long coftloii, the bitter remaining

entire. An extract made by boil-

ing the leaves in a large quantity of
water, and evaporating the liquor,

proves a bitter fuffieiently grate-

lul, without any difguftful flavour.

This extia^, which had formerly

a place in the Edinburgh pharma-

coposkj is ftiU retained in fonae of'

the
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the beft foreign ones; but it Is pro-

bably Icfs aftive than the ilrong

tinfture now direfted by the Edin-

burgh college.

ACACIA VERA IBnm.']

Mimofa niloi 'tca Lin.

Acacia is the infpiflated juice of

the unripe fruit of the fame tree

which produces the gum arable.

This juice is brought to us from

Egypt in roundifh maffes, wrapt

up in thin bladders. It is out-

wardly of a deep brown colour,

inclining to black ; inwardly of a

reddiih or yellowlfn brown ;
of a

firm confidence but not very

dry. It foon foftens in the mouth,

and difeovers a rough, not dif-

agreeable tafte, which Is followed

by a fweetllh rclilh. This infpif-

fated juice entirely diffolves In

w'atery liquors ;
but rcdllfied fpirit

of wine fcarcely produces any cfledl

on it.

Acacia is a mild aftringent me-

dicine. The Egyptians give it in

fpitting of blood, to the quantity

of a drachm, diflblved in any con-

venient liquor ; and repeat this

dofe occafionally ; they likewife

employ it in collyria for ftrengthen-

ing the eyes, and in gargarifms for

quinfeys. Among us it Is little

ufed, and is rarely met with in

the ihops. What is ufually fold for

the Egyptian acacia, is the infpiffa-

ted juice of unripe floes : this is

harder, heavier, of a darker co-

lour, and fomewhat fharper tafte,

than the true fort. In feveral

pharmacopoeias, as in the Suecica,

and Genevenfis, this infplflated floe

juice has a place under the title of

Acacia Noftras.

ACETOSA \_LonJ.^ Folium.

* \_Edin.~\ Folia.

Rumex Acetofa Lin,

Sorrel
;

the leaf.

Sorrel grows wild In fields and

meadows throughout Britain.

'I'he leaves have a reftringent acid

tafte, without any fmell or parti-

cular flavour: their medical effects

are, to cool, quench thirft, and

promote the urinary difeharge : a

decoftion of them in whey affords

an ufeful and agreeable drink ia

febrile or inflammatory diforders;

and is recommended by Boerhaave

to be ufeo in the fpring as one of

the moft efficacious aperients and

detergents. Some kinds of feurvies

have yielded to the Continued ufe

of this medicine : the Green-

landers, who are very fubjeA to

this diftemper, are faid to employ

with good fuccefs a mixture of

the juices of forrel and of feurvyr

grafs.

The roots of forrel have a bltter-

. iftt auftere tafte, without any aci-

dity : they are faid to be deobftru-

ent and diuretic. They had for-

merly a place in the Edinburgh phar-

macopoeia, but are now rejefted

from it. They are ftill, however,

retained in the pharmacopoeia

Suecica, and fomc other of the

beft foreign ones : but they have

little other effed than of giving a

reddillr colour to the articles with,

which they are combined.

The feeds of this plant were

formerly ufed In diarrhoeas and

dyfenterles ;
but have long been

ftrangers to the fliops, and are

now juftly expunged both from

the London and Edinburgh phar-

macopoeias, and indeed from moft

of the foreign ones. They have

no remarkable fmell, and fcarcely

any tafte.

ACETUM VINI [£i.]

Vinegar ; an acid produced

from fermented vinous liquors by a

fecond fermentation.

Wine vinegar is confidsrably pu-

rer
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rer than that prepared from malt

liqoors
;
the latter, howjever acid

anid fine, contains a large portion

of a vifcous mucilaginous fub-

flance ; as is evident from the

Topinefsand fliminefs to whicli this

kind of vinegar is very mudh fub-

jeft ; the ftrongcr and more fpirit-

ous the wine, the better and ftrong-

er vinegar it yields. Tlie French
vinegars are faid by Geoffrey to fa-

turate above one thirty-fifth of

their weight of fixed alkaline fait,

and fome of them no Icfs than one-

twelfth
;
th6 beft of the German

vinegars little more than one-for-

tieth.

Vinegar Is a medicine of excel-

lent ufe in all kinds of inflammatory

and putrid diforders> either inter-

nal or external ; in ardent, bilious

fevers, peftilential and other ma-
lignant dillempers, it is recom-
mended by Boerhaave as one of the

moft certain fudorifics. Weaknefs,
fainting, vomiting, hiccup, hyfte-

'rical and hypochondriacal com-
plaints, have been frequently re-

lieved by vinegar applied to the

mouth and nofe, or received into

the flomach. It has been uftd in-

ternally in rabies canina. It is

often ufcfully employed as a pow-
erful nrenftruum for extrading the

virtues of other articles.

ACIDUM VITRIOLICUM.
\Lond. Ed,-]

Vitriolic acid.

This is inferted in the Materia
Medicaon account of its being ge-

nerally made, not by the apothe-

cary, but by the trading chemift,

and moft commonly from fulphur.

The operation is performed in lea-

den vcffcls, fometimes 20 feet liigh

and 10 broad
j with an eighth part

of nitre to fupply the abfence of
the external air, and fome water to

the ftcams. It is concen-

trated and confiderabir purified by
evaporation. It is then colourlefs,

w'ithout fmell, e.xtremely corrofive,

very fixed, and the moft ponderous

of all iinmetallic fluids. Its fpeci-

fic gravity, according to both the

I.ondon and Edinburgh Colleges,

fliould be to that of diftilled water
as 185 to 100. It powerfully

attracts water from the air, and in

uniting with water produces a great

degree of heat. It poflefles the

general properties of acids in an e-

minent degree.

On account of its fluidity, it is

not ufed as a corrofive. Blended
with undinous matterin thepropor-
tlon of one to eight, it is applied

in itch,and other chronic eruptions,

and llkewlfe as a rubefacient in lo-

cal palfy and rhtumatifm. Diluted
with water, it fliews confiderable

aftlon on the human calculus out
of the body

; and. therefore has

been propofed internally in that dif-

eafe, particularly where furgical

operation is improper. As check-
ing fermentation, as w'ell as being
aftringent and tonic, it is much
ufed in morbid acidity, relaxations

and weaknefs of the ftomach. Its

effefls are propagated over the fy-

ftem
; and hence its eftabliflied ufe

in p.aflive haemorrhagles, gleets,

and fevers of the typhous kind. It

is alfo ufed internaliy in itch and
other chronical eruptions

; and
when given to nurfes having the
itch, it is faid to cure both them-
felves and their children. As com-
bined with ardent fpirit, with dif-

ferent metallic fubftanccs, &c. it

enters fevcral articles to be men-
tioned afterwards.

ACONirUM r Land. 1 Herba

:

lEd.) Folia.

Jiconilum NapeUus Lin.

Earge blue Wolfsbane, or
Monk’s- hood ; the herb and leaves.

This
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This is a perennial plant, grow-

ing naturally in various mountain-

ous parts of Europe. The juice

has a oii'agrecablefmell and an acrid

tafte, becoming lefs acrid on in-

fpiffatloB. It has long been con-

fidered as one of the moll adlivc of

the vegetable poifons, and when

taken to any confiderable extent, it

occafions ficknefs, vomiting, purg-

iug, vertigo, delirium, fainting,

cold fweats, convullions, and even

death. Dr Stoerk of Vienna was

probably the firll who employed it

for medical purpofes ; and he re-

commended it to the attention of

other praAitioners, in a treatife

publilhed in 1762. He reprefents

it as a very effeAual remedy in

glandular fwellings, venereal nodes,

anchylofis, fpina ventofa, itch,

amaurclis, gouty and rheumatic

pains, intermittent fevers, and con-

vulfivc diforders. Stoerk’s formula

was two grains of the infpiflated

juice rubbed down with two

drachms of fugar. He began with

ten grains of this powder night and

morning, and increafed it gradual-

ly to fix grains of the infpiffated

juice twice a- day. Others have

ufed a tinAure made of one part of

the dry leaf, and fix parts of fpirit

of wine, In the dofe of forty drops.

But although the aconitum has now

a place in the Pharmacopoeias both

of the London and Edinburgh Col-

leges, and likewife in molt of the

other modern Pharmacopoeias, yet

it has by no means anfwered thofe

expcAationswhich might have been

formed from Dr Stoeik’s account.

It is, however, unquellionably a

very aAIve, and in fome cafes afl

ufcful article.

ACORUS, fee Calamus A'
' ROMATICUS.

iERUGO {_Ed'\ Verdegris.

This is a preparation of copper,

made chiefly at Montpelier in

France, by ilratifying copper plates

with grape llalks that have been

impregnated with a fermented ve-

getable acid : in a few day's, the

plates are found covered with a pale

green downy matter, which isfera-

ped off from the copper, and the

procefs again repeated. The aj^

pellation therefore of Cuprum acc-

tatum gives a proper idea of its coii-

llitiient parte.

Verdegris, as it comes to us, Is

generally mixed with Italics of the

giape; they may be feparated, in

pulverization, by difeontinuing the

operation as foon as v/hat remains

feems to be almoft entirely compof-

ed of them.

Verdegris Is never or rarely ufed

internally. Some writers highly

extol it as an emetic, and fay, that

a grain or two being taken aAs as

foon as received into the ftomach ;

but its ufe has been too often fol-

lowed by dangerous, confequencea

to allow of its employment. Ver-

degris applied externally, proves a

gentle detergent and efeharotic,

and ferves to take down fungous

flclh arifmg in wounds. With
thefe intentions it is an ingredient

in different officinal compofitions.

agar reus [^J.]

Boletus igniarius Lin.

Female agaric, or agaric of the

oak, called, from its being very

eafily inflammable. Touchwood,

or Spunk.

This fungus Is frequently met

with, on different kinds of tree*?,

in England ;
and is faid to have

been fometimes brought into the

fliops mixt with the true agaric of

the larch : from this it is eafi-

ly dlllinguifliable by its greater

weight, dufley colour, and muci-

laginous tafte void of bitterneff.

The medullary part of this fungus,

beaten
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beaten foft, and applied external-

ly, has been much celebrated as a

ftyptic ;
and faid to reftrain not

only venal but arterial haemor-

rhagies, without the ufe of liga-

tures. It does not appear, how-'

ever, to have any real ftyptic pow-
er, or* to adf any otherwife than

dry lint, fponge, or other foft fun-

gous applications.

AGRIMONIA \^Rofs.'\ Herba.

Jlgrimonia Rupatoria R 'tn>

Agrimony; the plant.

This is a conamon plant in hed-

ges and the borders of fields The
leaves have an herbaceous, fome-

what acrid, roughilh tafte, accom-
panied with an aromatic flavour.

Agrimony was fuppofed to be ape-

rient, detergent, and to ftrength-

fen the tone of the vifcera ; hence

it has been recommended in fcor-

butic diforders, in debility and

laxity of the tnteftines, &c. Di-
gefted in whey, it affords a diet-

drink, grateful to the, palate and

ftomach. It is very little employed

by regular pratlitioners, and has

no place in the lift either of the

London or Edinburgh Colleges.

ALCHEMILLA IBrun IFoWa
^Ichcmilla vulgaris Lin.

Ladies mantle
; the leaves.

This plant grows wild in many
parts of England : the leaves feem

as if plaited or folded together, fo

as to have given occafion to the

Engiilh name of the plant. The
leaves of the alchemilla difeoverto

the tafte a moderate aftringcncy,

iind were formerly much efteemed

in fome female weakneffts and in

fluxes of the belly. They are now
rarely ul'ed ; though both the

leaves and roots might doubtlcfs be
of fcrvice in cafes where mild af-

tringeats arc required.

ALKEK ENGI f . ] .S .

Phyfalis Alktkengi Lin.

Winter cherry
;

the berries.

This is a low, branched flirub,

with leaves like thofe of night-

ftiadc
;

and white flowers, which
Hand Angle at the joints. The
flower cup changes into a membra-
nous cover, which at length burtts

and difeovers a fruit of a fine red

colour, about the fize of a com-
mon cherry. The fruit ripens iu

Offober, and continues frequerit-

ly to the middle of December.
This plant grows wild in fome parts

of France, Germany, &c. the beau-

ty and latenefs of its fruit have,

gained It a place in our gardens.

Winter cherries have in gene-

ral been reprefented by moft wri-

ters to be extremely bitter : but^

as Haller juftly obferves, the cherry

itffclf, if carefolly freed from the

cover (which is very bitter and
pungent), has merely a fubaciJ

tafte. They were formerly high-

ly recommended as detergent, a-

perient, diuretic, and for expel-

ling gravel
; four, five, or more

of the cherries are diiefted for a

dofe, or an ounce of the exprclfed

juice. Mr Ray tells us of a gouty
perfon who was cured and kept
free from returns of this difordcr,

by taking eight of thefe cherries at

each change of the moon
; they

occafioned a copious difeharge of
extremely fetid, urine.

They have not, however, fup-

ported this chara£ler with othersj

infomuch that they have now no
place either in the London or .

Edinburgh Pharmacopoeias, and
are very little employed by any
Britifti pradtitloner.

ALLIARIA [i?rtrn.3 Herba,

Eryfmttm Alliaria Lin. ‘

Saticcalone, or juckby-thc-
hedge

; the plant.

Thi
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This plant is common in hedges

and fhady wafte places, flowering

in May and June. The leaves have

a bitterifli acid tafte ; and, w hen

rubbed between the fingefs, emit

a ftrong fmell. approaching to that

of garlic. They have been recom-

mended internally, as fudorifics and

deobftruents, fomewhat of the na-

ture of garlic, but much milder ;

and externally, as antifeptics in gan-

grenes and cancerous ulcers. Hil-

danus ufed to gather the herb for

thefc lall purpofes in the fpring,

and expofe it for a day to the ac-

tion of a dry a'r in a fhady place
;

being then committed to the prefs,

it yielded a juice poirefling the fmell

and tafte cf the allaria ; this, he

informs us, with a little oil ou the

furface, keeps in perfeftion for

years : whereas the herb in fub-

llance foon lofes its virtues in keep-

ing. At prefent it is very little

employed either in medicine or fur-

gety.

AIjLIUM ^Lond. £</ ] radix.

Allium fativum Lin.

Garlick ; the root.

Thefe roots ate of the bulbous

kind, of an irregularly roundifh

fhape, with fevcral fibres at the bot-

tom : each root is compofed of a

number of lefler bulbs, called cloves

of garlick, inclofcd in one common
membranous coat, and eafily fe-

parable from each other. All the

parts of this plant, but more efpe-

cially the roots, have a fltong of-

ftnlive fmell, r.nd an acrimonious

almoft cauftic tafte. The root ap-

plied to the flein inflames, and of-

ten exulcerates the part. Its fmell

is extremely penetrating and. diffu-

five
;
w'hen the root is applied to

the feet, its feent is focn dlfcovcr-

•ble in the breath
; and taken in-

ternally, its fmell is communicated

¥ the urine, or the matter of aa
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ilTue, and perfpires through the

pores of the rKiu.

This pungent root ftimulates the

w'hole body. Hence in cold leu-

cophlegmatlc habits it proves

a powerful expedlorant, diuretic,

and if the patient be kept warm,
fudorific; it has alfo been fuppof-

ed to be emenagogue. In ca-

tarrhous diforders of the breaft,

flatulent cholics, hyfterical, *nd
other difeafes proceeding from lax-

ity of the folids. It has generally

good effedfs ; it has likewife been

found fcrviceable in fome hydropic

cafes. Sydendam relates that he has

known the dropfy cured by the ufe

of garlick alone ; he recommends
it chiefly as a warm ftrengihening

medicine in ihe beginning of the

difeafe.

Garlick is alfo a favourite reme-

dy in the cure of intermittents ;

and it has been faid to have foroe-

times fiicceeded in obftinate quar-

tans, after the Peruvian bark had
failed, particularly when taken to

the extent of one or tw’o cloves

daily in a glafs of brandy or other

fpirits.

The liberal ufe of garlick is apt

to occafion headachs, flatulencies,

thirft, febrile heats,, inflammato-

ry diltempers, and fometimes dif-

charges of blood from the hemor-
rhoidal veff-ls. In hot bilious

conftitutions, where there is al-

ready a degree of irritation, and

where there is reafou to fufpect

an unfound ftate of the vlfccra,

this liimulating medicine is mani-

feftly' improper, and never fails to

aggravate the diftemper.

The moft commodious form for

taking gatlick, a mediciiiC to moff.

people not a little unplcafutl, is

that of a bolus or pill. Inliuions

it.i fpirit, wine, vinegar, and water,

although conta'ning the whole of
i*.^
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its- virtues are fo acrimonious, as

to be unfit for general ufc. A (yrup

and oxymel of it were formerly

kept in the (bops ; but it does not

uow enter any officinal preparation

in our pharmacopoeia* ;
and it is

proper that even the pills fhould

always be an extemporaneous pre-

fcription, as they liiffcr much from

keeping.

Garliclc made into an ointment

with oils, &c. and applied exter-

nally, is faid to refolve and difeufs

cold tumors, and has been greatly

elleemed in cutaneous difeafes. It

has likewife b^en fometimes em-

ployed as a repellent. When ap-

plied in the form of a poultice to the

pubis, it has fometimes proved cf-

feftual in producing a difeharge of

urine, w'hen retention has arifen

from a want of due aftion of the

bladder ; and fome authors have

recommended, in certain cafes of

deafnefs, the introduction of a

fingle clove, wrapt in thin muffin

or gauze, into the meatus audi-

torius. Sydenham affures us, that

among all the fubftances which

occafion a derivation or revulfion

from the head, none operates more

powerfully than garlick applied to

the foies of the feet : hence he was

led to ufc it in the confluent fmall

pox : about the eighth day after

the face began to fwell, the root

cut in pieces, and tied in a linen

cloth, was applied to the foies of

the feet, and renewed once a day

till all danger w'as over.

ALNUS [i?oy}.] Folia, Cortex.

Beiula Ahius Lin.

The leaves and bark of the elder

tr$e.

They have a bitter flyptic difa-

greeable tafte. The- bark is re-

cumraepded in intermittent fevers

;

and a decodlion of it, in gargahfms,

for inflammations of the tonfils

;

but it is little employed in modern
praftide.

ALOE ILond. Edr\
Aloe perfoliata Lin.

Aloes.

Aloe is the infpllTated juice of

certain plants of the fame name.

The antients dillinguiflied two forts

of aloes : the one was pure and of

a yellowifh colour inclining to n

red, refembling the colour of a

liver, and thence named hepatic,

the other was full of impurities, and

hence fuppofed to be only the drofs

of the better kind. At prefent,

various forts are met with in the

fliops ; wl^ich are dillinguiflied

either from the places, whence they

are brought, from the fpecies of the

plants, or from fome dilFcrcnccs in

the juices themfelves. Three differ-

ent kinds may be mentioned, al-

though two of them have only now
a place in our pharmocopoeias.

( t.) Aloe Socotorina[Z,o«</.

£r/.]

Socotorine aloes.

This article is brought from the

ifland Socotora in the Indian ocean,

w’rapt in Ikins ;
it is obtained from

the variety % of Aloe perfoliata Lin.

This foit is the purelt of the three:

it is of a gloffy furface, clear, and
in fome degree pellucid : in the

lump, of a yellowifh red colour,

with a purple call ;
when reduced

to powder of a bright golden

colour. It is hard and friable in

the winter, fomewhat pliable in

fummer, and grows foft between the

Angers. Its tallc is bitter, accom-

panied with an aromatic flavour, but

infufficient to prevent its being

difagrecable ;
the i'incll is not very

u
n plea fan t, and rorncwhatrcfemblef

that »f myrrh.
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(2.) ALOE BARBADENSIS
HEPATICA ]

Barbadocs, or hepatic aloes.

Hepatic aloes is not fo clear and

bright as the foregoing fort : it is

alfo of a darker colour, more com-

paft texture, and for the mod part

drier. Its fnaell is much ftronger

and more'difagreeable: thetaftein-

tenfely bitter and naufeous, with

little or nothing of the fine aroma-

tic flavour of the Socotorine. The
belt hepatic aloes come from Bar-

badoes in large gourd fliells ; an

inferior fort of It (which Is gene-

rally foft and clammy) is brought

over in calks.

(3.) Aloe caballina.

F^tid, caballine or horfe aloes.

This fart is eafily diftinguilhed

from both th? foregoing, by Its

ftrong rank fmell : although, in

other refpefts, it agrees pretty

much with the hepatic, and is

not unfrequently fold in its dead.

Sometimes the caballine aloes is

prepared fo pure and bright, as not

to be dldlnguifijable by the eye

even from the Socotorine :. but its

oflenfive fmell, of which it cannot

be diveded, readily betrays It. It

j

has not now a place in the lid of

,
.almod any modern pharmacopoeia,

I

and is employed chiefly by farriers.

V.

\ All the forts of aloes dilTolye In

pure fpirit, proof fpirit, and proof

fpirit diluted with half its weight

! of water; the impurities only

I

being left. They diffolve alfo by

I

the aflldance of heat in water

1
alone

; but as the liquor cools, the

j

refinous part fubfides, the gummy

j

remaining united with the water.

I
The hepatic aloes is found to con-

I
tain more refin and lefs gum than

;

Ihe S^ocotorine, and this than the

caballine. The refins of all the

forts, purified by fpirit of wine,

89

have little fmell : tha^ obtained

from the Socotorine has fcafqe any

perceptible tade; that of the hepa-

tic, a flight bitterifli relifh ; an4
the refin of the caballine, a little

more of the aloctic flavour.

The gummy extraAs of all the

forts are lefs difagrceable than the

crude aloes : the extraft of Soco-

torine aloes has very little fmelJ,

and is in tade not unpleafant ; that

of the hepatic has a foraewhat

dronger fmell, but is rather more

agreeable In tade than the extraft

of the Socotorine; the gum of the

caballine retains a confiderable

fhare of the peculiar rank fmell of

this fort of aloes, but its tade Is

not much more unpleafantthan that

of the extrafts made from the two
other forts.

Aloes is a dimulating bitter

cathartic ; if given in fo large a

dofe as to purge elfcdtually, it often

occafions an irritation about the

anus, and fometimes a difeharge of

blood. Small dofes of It frequently

repeated, not only cleanfe the

primae vise, but likewife warm the

habit, quicken the circulation, and

promote the uterine and hajmor-

rhoidal fluxes. This medicine is

particularly fcrviceable in habitual

codivenefs, to perfojis of a phleg-

matic temperament and fedentary

life, and where the domach is op-

prefled and weakened : in dry bi-

lious habits aloes proves injurious.

Immoderately heating the body,

and inflaming the bowels.

The Juice is likewife, on account

of its bitternefs, fnppofed to kill

worms, either taken internally, or

applied in pladers to the umbilical

region. It is alfo celebrated for

redraining external hasmorrhagies,

and clcajifing and healing wounds

and ulcers.

The antients gave aloes in much

larger dofes than is crjftomary at

prefent.
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prefcnt. Dlofcorides orders half a

drachm or a drachm for gently

loofening the belly : and three

drachms when intended to have the

full elfedt of a cathartic. But
modern praftice rarely exceeds a

fcruplc, and limits the.greated

dofes to two fcruples. For the

common purpofes of this medicine,

ten or twelve grains fuffice : taken

in thefe or lefs quantities, it afta

as a general ftiinulating eccoprotic,

capable of removing, if duly con-

tinued, very obftinate obftruftions.

Aloes arc much lefs frequently

ufed to operate as a purgative than

merely to obviate codivenefs : and

ipdeed their purgative effeft is not

increafed in proportion to the quan-

tity that is taken. Perhaps the

chief objeftion to aloes, in cafes

of habitual coftivenefs, is the

tendency which they have to induce

and augment hiemo! rhoidal affec-

tions. And with thofe, liable to

fpeh complaints, they can feldom

be employed. Their purgative cf-

feft feems chiefly to depend on their

proving a llimulus to the re£lum.

Some authors are of opinion,

that the purgative v» tue of aloes

refidcs eutifciy in its refin : but

ejtperience has fhewn, that the

pure refiu has little or no purga-

tivequality ; and that the gummy
part fepaiated from the refinous

a£fs more powerfully than the

crude aloes. If the aloes indeed be

made to undergo lung codfion in

the preparation of the gummy ex«

trails, its cathartic powers will be

COnfiderably Itffcned, not from the

feparation vf the refin, but from an

alteration made in the juice itfelf

by th< heat. The ftrongdf yege-
cathartics become mild by a

likt treatment, without any re-

jn*rkable reparation of their parts.

Socotorioe aloes, as already ob-

(crt^di cojttaii) iQor.e gummy mat

ter than the hepatic ; and hence

are likewife found to purge more,

and with greater irritation. The
firfl. fort, therefore, is moft proper

where a ftimulus is required, as for

promoting or exciting the men-
ftrual flux

; while the latter is

better calculated to aft as a com-
mon purge. It is fiippofed that

the vulnerary and balfamic virtues

of this juice refide chiefly in the

refin ; and hence that the hepatic

aloes, which is moll refinous, is

moll ferviceabie in external ap-

plications.

Aloes enter many of the officinal

preparations andcompofitions.efpe-

cially different pills and tinftures.

And according to the peculiar pur-

pofes for w’bich thefe are intended,

lomctimcs the Barbadoes, fome-
times the Socotorinc aloes, arc the

moft proper.

h]JVllJS..\.{^Lond.Ed.'] Radix,
folium >

/iilhea officinalis L ‘n.

M^iih mallows. The leaf and
root.

'1 hor,i;h this plant growsfponta-
neoufly in m3rflic.<i, and other moift
places, in feveral parts of England,
it is frequently cultivated for medi-
cinal ufe. Ail the parts of it have
a fllmniy tafte, and abound with a
foft mucilaginous fubftance, which
is readily extrafted by water

; the
mucilage of the roots appears to be
the ftrop.geft

; and hence this part

is generally uled in preference to
the others.

This plant has the general virtues

of an emollient medicine
; and

proves ferviceabie where the natural

mucus of the intettines is abraded.
It IS chiefly recommended in (harp

defluxions upon the lungs, hoarfe-
nefs, dyfentcries, and hkewife In

nephritic npd calculous complaints;
pot, ae has been foppofed, that

tUii
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this medicine has an)^ peculiar power

of difl’olving or expelling the cal-

ctilus; but as by lubricating and

relaxing the veltels it procures a

more free and eafy palTage. Althaea

root is fometimci employed exter-

nally for fofttuing^nd maturating

hard tumors : chewed, it is faid, to

give eafe in difficult dentitions ot

child ren.

ALUMEN ILond. Ed.1

Alum.
Alum Is a fait artificially pro-

duced from certain minerals, by

calcining and expofing them to the

air ; after which the alum istlixal-

ed by means of water. The lar-

geft quantities are prepared in Eng*

land, Germany, and Italy.

This fait is of a white or pale

^ed colour, of an aiiftcre ftyptic

latte, accompanied with a naufeous'

fwectilhnefs. It diflblves in about

twdve times its W'ei'ght of water ;

an:! concretes again, upon duly

evaporating the folution, into fe*

mitranfparent cryftals of an oftago-

nal figure. Expofed to the fire, it

cafily melts, bubbles up in bliftera,

emits a copious phlegm, and then

turns into a light fpongy white

tnafs, conliderabiy more acrid than

the alum was at firtt ;
this urged

with a ftrongcr fire, yields vitriolic

acid; the pail which remains, if the

heat has been fuffieiently intenfe

and long continued, is an infipid

ivhite earth.

Solutionsof aUimcoagblatemllk,

change the bine colour of vegetable

juices into a red or purple, and

ttim an infufion of galls turbid and

whitiffi. Upon adding fixt alkv

line falis to thefe folucions, the

ijarih of the alum is precipitated

with the colouring matter of the ve-

j^etable, and its acid uniting to the

lijtt alkali forms a neutral fait.

Aluuj is a powerful aflringcDt t

it is reckoned patticularly fervice-

ahle for rettraining hsemorrhagics,

and immoderate fccretions from

the blood
;
but lefs proper in in-

tettinal fluxes. In violent h».

morihagies, it may be given in

dofes of fifteen or twenty gtainS,

and repeated every hour or h^lf

hour till the bleeding abates : in

other cafes, finaller dofes arc more

advifeable ; large ones being apt to

naiifeate the ftomach, and occafion

violent conttipations of the bowels.

It is ufed alfo externally, in aftrini

gent and repellent lotions and coU

lyria. Burnt alum taken internally'

has been highly extolled in cafea

of colic. In fuch inftances, wheft

take t to the extent of a fcruple

for a dofe, it has been faid gent-

ly to move the belly, and give

very great relief front the fevers

pain.

AMBRAGRISEA IDan,'}

Ambra amhr^aca Lin.

Ambergris.

A mbergris is a bitumittous fub^*

ftance of a greyifh or afh colour^

intermixed with ycllowifli and

black! (h fpeclcs or veins ; it is ufu-

ally met with in little opaque rug-

ged mafles, very light, of a Idofe,

texture, friable in a certain degree

like wax ;
they break rough and un-

even, and not unfrequently contaiit

pieces of Ihells, bones of fiffics, and

other like matters. This Concrete is

found floating on the furface qf

the fed, or thrown on the fhores ;

the greatett quantities arc met with

in tire Indian ocean ; pieces bavfe

likewife been now and then dif-

covered in onr own and other

northern fcas. It is fuppofed

to be an animal produft, from

its being fo frequently found in the

belly of the phyftler irtacrocefbalnt

i’urt ambcrgiU
iii«
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the fingers j melts in a fmall degree

of beat into the appearance of oil,

and in a ftronger heat proves almoft

totally volatile. Warmed a little,

it emits a peculiar fragrant fmell

;

fet on fire, it fmells lilte burning
amber. It difiolves, though diffi-

cultly, in fpirit of wine and effert-

tial oils ; but not in expreffed oils

or in water.

Ambergris is in general the mod
agreeable of the perfumes, and
rarely accompanied with the in-

eonvcniencies which other fub-

llances of this clafs frequently oc-

cafion. It has been confidered as

an high cordial, and eileemed of

great fervice in all diforders of the

head, and in nervous complaints ; a

folution of it in a fpirit dillilled

from rofes, ftands, recommended by
Hoffman as one of the mod ef-

ficacious corroborants of the ner-

vous fydem. The Orientals enter-

tain an high opinion of the aphro-

difiic virtues of this concrete ; they

likewife fuppofe that the frequent

ufe of it conduces to long life :

But it is now very little employed
in praftice, and has no place

either In the London or Edin-
burgh Pharmacopcelas

;
yet its

fcnfible qualities give reafon for

believing that it may be a more
adlive medicine than fomc articles

which are retained ; although cre-

dit Is by no means to be paid

to all that has been faid with re-

gard to it.

AMMONIA. SecjSALAMMo-
MIACU9, Sal Cornu Ckrvi.

AMMONIACUM, GUMMI
RESINA ILond. Ed.2
Ammoniacum, the gum refin.

Ammoniacum is a concrete gum-
my refinous juice, brought from
the Ead Indies, ufually in large

znalTes, compofed of little lumps^or

leaxs of » milky colour, but fooa

changing, by being expofed to the

air, of a yellowilh hue. Wc have

no certain account of the plant

which affords this juice : the feeds

ufually found among the tears rc-

femble thofe of the umbelliferous

clafs. It has however, been al-

leged, and not without fome de-

gree of probability, that it is an

exudation from a fpecies of the

ferula, another fpccies of which
produces the afafeetida. The plant

producing. It is faid to grow in

Nubia, Abyflinia, and the interior

parts of Egypt. Such tears as

are large, dry, free from little

dunes, feeds, or other impurities,

ffiould be picked out and preferved

for internal ufe , the coarfer kind

is purified by folution, colature,

and infpiffatlon ; unlefs this be
artfully managed, the gum wdll iofc

a confiderable portion of its more
volatile parts. There is often

vended in the (hops, under the

name of drained gum ammonia-
cum, a compofition of ingredients

much Inferior in virtue.

Ammoniacum has a naufeous

fweet tade, followed by a bitter

one; and a peculiar fmell, fomc-
what like that of galbanum, hut
more grateful; it foftens In the
mouth, and grows of a white colour

by being chewed. Thrown on
live coals. It burns away in ilame :

it Is in fome degree foluble in water
and in vinegar, with which it

affumes the appearance of milk

;

but the refinous parts amount-
ing to about one-half, fubfide oa
danding.

Ammoniacum Is an ufcful deob-
druent ; and it is frequently pre-

feribed for opening obitrudions of
the abdominal vifeera, and in

hyderical diforders occalioned by
a deficiency of the menllrual eva-
cuations. It is likewife fuppofed
to aft on the pulmonary veffels;

and to prove of coafiderablc fervicc

in
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in fome kinds, of afthmas, where

the lungs arc opprefled by vIl'cIH

phlegm; with this intention, a

folution of gum ammoniacum in

vinegar of fquills, though not a little

isnpleafant, proves a medicine of

great efficacy. In long and ob*

liinate colics this gummy refin has

produced happy eft'tdls, after pur-

ges and the common* cat minatives

had been ufed in vain. Am-
moniacum is moft commodioufly

taken in the form of pills : about

a fcruple may be given every night,

or oftener. Externally, it is fup-

pofed to foften and ripen hard tu-

mours : a folution of it in vinegar

Hands recommended for refolving

even fchirrous fwcHings. A plaf-

ter made of it and fquill-vincgar,

is recommended In white fwellings.

A dilute mixture of it is likewlfe

rubbed on the parts, which arealfo

fumigated with frooke of juniper

berries.

• AMYGDALA AMARA,
DULCIS [^T^ond. Ed.~\ Nucleus,

jdtnygdahs communis Lin,

Bitter and fweet almond. The
kernel.

The almond Is a flattiffi kernel,

!

" of a white colour, covered with a

I

thin browniffi fltin ; of a foft fweet

I

tafte, or a difagreeablc bitter one.

1 The (kins of both forts are unplea-

I

fant, aivd covered with an acrid

powdery fubdance ; they are very

I

apt to become rancid on keeping,

and to be preyed on by a kind of

infesSl, wffiich eats out the Internal

;
part, leaving the almond to ap-

' pearance entire, To thefe circiu,n-

llances regard ought to be had in

the choice of them.

They are the produce of a fpe-

cles of peach tree ; and the eye

dillinguiffies no difference between
the trees which produce the fweet

And bitter, or between the kernels

themfelves ; it Is fald that the fame

tree has, by a difference In culture,

afforded both.

Both forts <jf almonds yield, on
expreffion, a large quantity of oil,

which has no fmcll or any particu-

lar talle ; this oil feparates likewife

on boiling the almonds in water,

and is gradually colleded on the

furface ; but on, triturating the al-

monds with water, the oil and wa-

ter unite together, by the media-

tion of the other matter of the

kernel, ^nd form an unftuous mil-

ky liquor.

Sweet, almonds are of greater

ufe In food than as medicines, but

they are reckoned to afford little

nourilhment ; and when eaten in

fubftance, are not eafy of digefti-

on, unlefs thoroughly comminuted.
They are fuppofed, on account of
their foft unftuous quality, to ob-

tund acrimonious juices in the pri«

mas vise
:

peeled fweet almonds,

eaten fix or eight at a time, fome-

times give fpeedy relief in the

heartburn.

Bitter almonds have been found
poifonous to dogs and fundry other

animals ; and a water diftiiled from
them, when made of a certain de-

gree of llrength, has the fame ef-

fedls. Neverthelefs, when eaten,

they appear innocent to men, and
have been frequently ufed as medi-

cines. Boerhaavertcommendstheni

in fubftance, as diuretics which
heat but moderately, and w'hich

may, therefore be ventured on in

acute difealcs.

The oils obtained by expreffion

from both forts of almonds are in

their fenfible qualities the fame.

The general virtues of thefe oils

arc, to blunt acrimonious humours,

and to foften and relax the folids ;

hence their ufe internally, in tick-

ling coughs, heat of urine, pain®

and inflamniations
j
and externally,

in
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in tenfion and rigidity of particu-

lar parts-

The milky folutlons of almonda

in watery liquors, commonly cal-

led emulfioiis, contain the oil of

the fubjeft, and participate in fome

degree of its emollient virtue

;

but have this advantage above the

pure oil, that they may be given

in acute or inflammatory diforders,

without danger of the ill effcdts

which the oil might fometiraes

produce ; fince emulfions do not

turn rancid or acrimonious by heat

as all the oils of this kind in a

little time do. Several untfuous

and refinous fubllances, of ihem-

felves not mifcible with water, may
by trituration with almonds be ea-

fdy mixed with it into the form of

an enuilfion ; and are thus excel-

lently fitted for medicinal ufe. In

this form camphor and the refi-

nous purgatives may be commo-
dioufly taken. The only officinal

preparations of almonds arc, the

exprefled oil and emulfion. The
oil is chiefly expreffed from the bit-

ter almond as being cheaper, but

the emulfion is made with the fweet

almond. An emulfion formed en-

tirely of bitter almonds, taken to

the quantity of a pint or two daily,

is faid to have been given in ob-

ilinute interniiltents with fuccefs.

AMYLUM Extritico

praparatum, >

Starch a preparation from wheat.

See Triticum.

ANCHUSA [£t/.] Radix.

.’inchuja tindoria L,in.

Alkaiiet root.

Alkanet is a rough baity plant,

much rcfcmbling the viper^s bug-

1,)fs; its chief difference from the

common bugloffes conftfls in the

colour of’ its roots ; the conical

part of which is cf a dyfky red,

and imparts an elegant deep red

to oils, wax, and all undtuous fub-

flances, but not to watery liquors.

This plant is a native of Europe :

it is fometimes cultivated in our

gardens
;

but the greateft quan-

tities are raifed in Germany or

France, particularly about Mont-
pelier, from whence the dried

roots are ufually imported to us.

The alkanet root produced in Eng-
land is much inferior in colour to

that brought from abroad
; the

Englifli being only lightly reddilh,

the others of a deep piirpUfli red :

and it has been fufpefted, but

w’iihout fufficient foundation, that

the foreign roots owe part of their

colour to art.

Alkanet root has little or no
fmell ; when recent, it has a bit-

tcrilh aftringent taftc ; but when
dried, fcarcely any. As to its vir-

tues, the prefent pradfice expedla

not any from it. Its chief ufe is

for colouring oils, ointments, and
plaffers. As the colour is confin-

ed to the cortical part, the fmall

roots are heft, having proportion-

ally more bark than the large.

ANETHUM iLond. Ed.-\ Se-

men.

j^nethum graveolent Lift,

Did, the feed.

Dill is an umbelliferous plant,

cultivated in gardens, as well for

culinary as medical ufe. The feeds

are of a pale yellowifli colour, in

lhape nearly oval, convex on one

fide and flat on the othet/ Theii>

tafte is model ately warm and pun-
gent ; their fmell aromatic, but
not of the motl agreeable kind.-

’i’hefe feeds are recommended as

a carminative in flatulent cholics.

The tuoft efficacrtMi* prqwration#

of them are, the dillilled oil, and’

a tiiidfure or exlradf made with

redfified fpirit. A llmple diltilleek

water
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water prepared from thefe feeds

has a place both in the London

and Edinburgh Pharmacopoeias.

ANGELICA \_Lond. Ed.'\ Ra-

dix, caulis, folium, femen,

xtngelica Arckangelica Lin.

Angelica the loot, ftalk, leaf,

and feed.

It is a large umbelliferous plant,

growing fpontaneoufly^ in the

northern climates : for the ufe of

the Ihops, it is cultivated in gar-

dens in different parts of Eu-

rope, Angelica roots are apt to

grow mouldy, and to be preyed

on by infefts, unlefs thorough-

ly dried, kept in a dry place, and

frequently aired. We apprehend,

that the roots which arc fubjeft to

this inconvenience might be pre-

ferved, by dipping them in boil-

ing fpirit, or expohng them to its

fteam, after they are dried.

All the parts of angelica, efpe-

cially the roots, have a fragrant

aromatic fmell ; and a pleafant bit-

terilh w'arra tafte, glowing upon

the lips and palate for a long

time after they have been chewed.

The flavour of the feeds and leaves

is very perifnable
;

particularly

that of the latter, which, on

being barely dried, lofe the

greateft part of their tafte and

fmell : the roots are more tenaci-

ous of their flavour, though they

lofe part of it with keeping. The
frefh root, wounded early in the

fpring, yields an odorous, yellow

juice ; which, flowly exficcated,

proves an elegant gummy rcfin,

very rich in the virtues of the an-

gelica. On drying the root, this

juice concretesinto diftin£f molecu-

Jaz, which, on cutting it longitudi-

nally, appear diftributed in little

veins
;

in this ftate, they are ex-

tradfed by pure fpirit, but not by
watery liquors.
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Angelica is one of the mod ele-

gant aromatics of European growth,

though little regarded in the pre-

fent praftice. 'I’he root, which

is the moft efficacious part, is ufed

in the aromatic tindlure. The
ftalks make an agreeable fwcet-

meat.

Befidestheangelicaarchangelica,

or garden -angelica, as it is common-
ly called, the Edinburgh College

flill alfo give a place to the root of

tl-.c angelica fylveftris, or wild

angelica. But it feems to differ

only from the former in being much
weaker, and might with propriety

be rejedled.

ANGUSTURA Cortex.

Anguftura bark.

The natural hiftory of this bark

is hitherto unknown. The firft

parcel of it that was imported came
from Donriinica in July 1788, with

an account “ that it had been
“ found fuperior to the Peruvian

“ bark in the cure of fevers.’* Sub-

feqncnt importations from the

Spaniffi Weft Indies, either im-

mediately or through the medium
of Spain, give reafon to fuppofe

that it is the produce of South

America. Angoftura is theSpanilh

term for a narrowpafs between two
mountains. Tiiis alfo corrxiborates

the fuppoi'uion.

Its appcaraircc is various, owing
to its having been taken from

larger or fmaller branches. The
outer furface of it is more or lef»

wrinkled, and covered with a

greyiffi coat, below which it is of

a yellow ifli brown; the inner furface

is of a dull brown. It breaks fhort

and relinous. The tafte is intepfe-

ly bitter and flightly aromatic,

leaving a ftrong fenfe of heat and

pungency in the throat and fauces.

The odour is Angular.

Water cither cold or warm, cx-

tradU
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• the bittei- quality; and fpirit,

the aromatic and acrid part of this

bark ; and the bark when tritura-

ted with quicklime or with fixed

alkali gives out an odour of volatile

alkali
;

an infufion of the bark,

is not changed by vltriolated iron.

As being an aromatic bitter it

has been found to be a ftrengthcner

and ftimulant of the organs of digcf-

tion. It increafes the appetite

for food ; removes ilatulencies and

acidity in confequence of dyfpepfia.

It is found to have no aftringcnt

power, but by its ftrengthening

quality it is very effeffual in diar-

rhoea from weaknefs of the bowels

and in dyfenteries. It is found

ioetFeftual in the cure of intermit-

tents. Future obfervations and far-

ther trials of this new Bark, may,

we hope, lead to a more perfeft

knowledge of its medicinal powers.

ANISUM ILond. Ed ^ Semen.

Pimpinella Anifum Lin.

Anife, the feed.

Anife is an annual umbelliferous

plant, growing naturally in Crete,

Syria, and Other places of the eaft.

It is cultivated in fome parts of

France, Germany, and Spain, and

may be raifed alfo in England ; the

feeds brought from Spain, which

are fmaller than the other, are pre-

ferred.

Anifeeds have an aromatic fmell,

and a pleafant warm taftc, accom-

panied with a degree of fwcetncfs.

Water cxtrafts very little of their

flavour ; reftified fpirit the whole.

The principal ufe of thefc feeds

is in flatulent diforders, and in the

gripes to which young children

arc fubjeA. Frederick Hoffman
ftrongly recommends them in weak-
nefs of the ftomach, diarrhoeas,

and for ftrengthening the tone of

the vifcera in general
j and thinks

they well defcrve the appellation

given them by Helmont, intejiino-

rumfolamen.
There were formerly fcvcral offi''

cinal preparations of thefe feeds,

but the only one now retained is

an cffentlal oil.

ANTIMONIUht {Lond. Ed.^

Stibium,five Antimoniumfulphura~

turn.

Antimony.
Antimony is a ponderous brittl®

mineral compofed of long fhining

llreaks like needles, mixed with

a dark lead-coloured fubftance ;
of

no manifeft tafte or fmell. There
are feveral mines of it in Germany,
Hungary, and France: and fome

Hkewife in England. The Englifli

feems to be of all thefe the leaft pro-

per for medicinal ufe, as frequently

containing a portion of lead. The
fubftanccs found mixed with the fo-

reign forts are generally of the in-

fufible ttony kind, from which the

antimony is melted out in vcflcls

whofe bottom is perforated with

fmall holes, and received in conical

moulds ; in thefe, the lighter and
more drofly matter arifrs to the

furface
;

while the more pure aiwl

ponderous fubiides to the bottom ;

hence the upper broad part of the

loaves is confiderably lefs pure than

the lower.

The goodnefs of antimony Is

judged of from Its weight ; from
the loaves not being fpongy or blcb-

by ; from the largenefs of the
j

ftriae ; and from the antimony
totally evaporating in a ftrong fire,

j

Antimony was employed by the

antients, in collyria, againft inflam-

mations of the eyes ; and for Rain-

ing the eye brows black. Its inter-

nal ufe does not feem to have been

eftablKhed till towards the end of

the fifeeenth century ; and even

then many praftitioners thought-

it poifonous. But experience has

now
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now fully evinced, tliat anti- III

mony, in its crude ftate, has no

noxious tjua’ity, being often ufed,

particularly in chronic eruptions ;

that fome of the preparations of it

are medicines of great efficacy; and

that though many of them are molt

violently emetic and cathartic, yet

even thefe, by a flight alteration or

addition, lofe their virulence, and

become mild in their operation.

I’his mineral confifls of a metal,

united With common fulpliur, and

feparable in its metallic form, by the

fame means by which other metallic

bodies areextraded from their ores.

The pure metal operates, in a y.

very minute dofe, with extreme ve-

hemence, as a purgative and eme-

tic : when combined withfulphur,

as in the crude miueral, its power .

is rellralned.

Antimony is at prefent the balls

of many officinal preparations, to

be afterwards mentioned. But

befides thofe Hill retained, many

otliers have been formerly In ufe,

and are Hill employed by different

praditloners. Wc lhall here there-

fore fubjoln a table drawn up by

Dr Black, exhibiting adilllud view

of the whole.

Dr Black’s Table of the Prepa-

rations of Antimony.

Medicines are prepared either from

crude Antimony, or from the pure

metallic part of it called regular.

From Crude Antimony.

I. By trituration.

Antimonium prasparatum. Ed. et,

Lond.

II. By the adion of heat and air.

Fiores Antimonii fine addito.

. Vitrnm Antimonii. EJ.

jinpmtmiiim vitrifeaturn. Lond.

Vitnim Antimonii .cerntum. Ed.

Antini 'niuin Calc.'.r<?o-phoibhora-

t UimjlivePuWisAiitinioniaiis. Ed.

JPutvis Aniimitri.uiu, EollJ.

. By the adion of a’kalies.

Hepar Ant’monii mitiflimutn.

Jte^utus Antimonii meJicinnlis.

Hepar ad Kermes nuncrale

Qfojfroi.

Hepar ad Tin£i. Antimonii.

Kermes minerale

Sulphur Antimonii praecipita-

tum. td. et Lond.

. By the action of nitre.

Crocus Antimonii miti/fimus.

Vutgo Regulus Antimonii medicin-

nalis.

Crocus Anti.-nonii. Ed. et Lond.

Ant'moe'.i etnelicum mitius. Borrh.

Antimoiiiumurtunicum Nltro, vulgo,

Calx Antimonii nitrata. JEd

Antimonium calcinatum Lond.
vutgo, diaphoret.

By the action of acids.

Antim. vitriolat. Klaunig.

Antim. cathartic. Wiifon.

Antimonium muriatum.vulgoButy-

nim Antim. Ed.

Antimomum muriatum. Lond.

Eulvis Algarothi, five Mercu-

rias Vitis.

Bezoardicum minerale.

Antimonium rartariiatum, vulgo^

Tartarus emeticus. Ed.

Antimonium tartarijutum. Loud.

Vinum Antimonii tartarifati. Ed.

et Lond.
Vinum Antimonii. Lond.

From the regulus.

This metal feparated from theful-

phur by different procefles, is

called Regulus antimon i fimplexy

Regulus martialisy Regulus Jovia-

its, &c. From it were prepared,

I. By the adion of heat and air,

Flores argentci, five nix antim'.

II. By the action of nitre,

Cerulla Antimonii.

SRomachicum Potent.

AntiJiciliciim Potcrii.

Caj'diacum Potcrii.

Preparations which have their

name from antimony, but fcarce-

ly contain any of it.

Cinnabaris antimonii.

TlnCtura antiuiooiL

In
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In the various preparations of

antimony, the reguline part is

cither combined with an acid, or

in a condition to be a£ted upon by
acid? in the ftomach

;
and the ge-

neral efTe(?ls of antimonials are,

diaphorefis naufea, full vomiting

and pnrging, which perhaps may
be bed obtained by the forms of

prepared antimony and emetic tar-

tar. Some allege that antimonials

are of mod ufe in fevers when they
do not produce any fenfible eva-

cuation, as is faid to be the cafe

fometimes with James’s powder.
Some therefore prefer it in typhus,
and emetic tartar in fyncchus, in

which there is the appearance
lird of more activity in the fy-

ftem, and more apparent caufe for

evacuation.

APIUM [ Gen. J Rad. Fol.fenten.

jip'tum graveolens Lin.

Sma^age ; the root, leaves, and
/eeds.

This plant is larger than the

garden parfley, of a darker green

colour, and of a dronger and more
unpleafant flavour. The roots

have been fometimes prefcribcd as

an ingredient in aperient apozcms
and diet drinks : but are at prefent

difregardcd. The feeds of the

plant are moderately aromatic,

and were formerly ufed as carmina-
tives

;
with which intention they

are, doubtlefs, capable of doing
fervice, though the other warni
feeds with which the fhops are

furniflicd render thefe unneceflary.

ARABICUM GUMMI,
\^Lnnd. Ed."]

Mimofa ntloUca Lin,

Gnra arabic.

Gum arabic is a concrete gum,
exuding from a free growing in

great ahund-irce in Egypt and
Afabia, which has accordingly

given name to this gum. It If

brought to us from Turkey, in

fmall irregular maffes or drings, of

a pale yellowifh colour. The true

gum Arabic is rarely to be met
w’ith in the Ihops

;
gum fenega or

fcnica, which comes from the coad
of Guinea, being ufually fold for

it. Tl)is greatly refcmbles the o-

ther, and perhaps, as Dale con-

jectures, exudes from a tree of the

ftjme kind : it is generally' in large

pieces, rough on the oiithde
;
and

in thefe circumdances poflibly con-

fids the only difference between the

two ; although the former is

held to be the purer gum, and
therefore preferred for medicine ;

and the latter the dronged, mod
fubftantial, and cheapcd, andcon-
fequently more employed for me-
chanic Ilf' S. The virtues of this

gum are the fame with thofe of
gummy and piucilaginous fub-

dances in general ; it is given from
a fcruplc to two drachms in hoarfe-

neffes, a thin acrimonious date of
the fluids, and where the tiatural

mucus of the intedines is abrad-

ed. It is an ingredient in the

white decoftion, chalk julep, the

common emulfion, and forac of
the troches.

ARGENTUM ILond.'l

Silver.

Silver is entitled to a place in

the materia niedica, only as being
the balls of different preparations :

and of thefe, although feveral

were formerly in ufe, yet only
one now retains a place either in

the London or Edinburgh phar-^

macopoeias.

Abundance of virtues have
been attributed to crude filver

by the Arabians, and by fome alfo

of later times, but on very little

foundation. 'I his metal, taken
in its crude date, has no effefl on

the
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the body : combined with a fmall

quantity of the nitrous acid, it

proves a powerful, though not

always a fafe, hydragogue j
with

a larger, a ftrong caullic. The
nitrous acid is the only one that

perfectly diflblves this metal : on

adding to this folution a minute

portion of marine acid, or fub-

Itances containing it, the liquor

turns milky, and the lilver falls to

the bottom in form of a white

calx : hence we are furniflied with

a method of difeovering muriatic

acid in waters.

ARISTOLOCHIA. lEd.~\

Birthwort : the root.

Three roots of this name were

formerly direfted for medicinal

ufe, and have ftill a place in fome

pbarmacopceias.

(i.) Aristolochia Longa
Lin.

Long Birthwort.

This is a tuberous root, fome*

times about the fize of the finger,

fometimes as thick as a man’s

arm, and a foot in length : it is

nearly of an equal thicknefs all

over, or a little thicker in the

middle than at the ends : the out-

fide is of a brownilh colour : the

iofide yellowifh.

(2.) Aristolochia rotunda
Lin.

Round Birthwort.

This has fcarce any other vifible

difference from the foregoing than

its roundifh lhape.

(3.) Aristolochia Tesuis.
jirijiolvchia Clematis Lin.

Blender birthwort.

^
'i'his is a long and (lender rgot,

irarely exceeding the thicknefs of

• goofe quill.

Thcfe roots are the produce of

N

Spain, Italy, and the fouthem

parts of France. Their fmell in

fomewhat aromatic ; their tafte

warm and bitterifh. Authors in

general reprefent them as extreme-

ly hot and pungent ; fome fay

they are the hotteft of all the aro-

matic plants; but as ufually met

with in the (hops, they have no

great pungency. The long and

round forts, on being firft chewed,

fcarcely difeover any tafte, but ia

a little time prove naufeoufly bit-

terifh ; the long fomewhat the lead

fo. The other fort inltantly fills

the naouth with an aromatic bitter-

nefs, which is not ungrateful.

Their medical virtues are, to heat,

ilimulate, and promote the fluid

fecretions in general ; but they arc

principally celebrated in fuppref-

fions of female evacuations. The
dofc in fubltancc is from a fcruple

to two drachms. The long fort is

recommended externally for clean-

fing and drying wounds and ulcers,

and in cutaneous difeafes. None of

them, however, are now in fo much
tfteem as formerly : and while all

of them are banlfhed from the pbar*

macopoeia of the London college,

the ari/lolochia tenuis is the only onc

retained In that of Edinburgh.

ARNICA [_Lond. Ed.~\ Herhds

Jlos, radix.

Arnica montana Lin.

German leopard’s bane ; the

herb, flowers, and roots.

This article had formerly a ]^ace

in our pharmacopoeias, under the

title of Doronicum Germanieum„

Then, however, it was little known
or ufed j

and being jullly conlidcr-

ed as one of the deleterious vege-

tables, it was rejected : but it has

been again introduced into the lift

both of the London and Edinburgh

colleges, on the authority of frefh

obforvatious, paniculariy of thofe
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of Dr Collins of Vienna, who has

lately publilhcd a Diflertaiion on

the Medical Virtues of ihe Aini-

ca.

This plant prows in different

parts
.
of Europe, particularly in

Germany. It has an acrid bitter

taile, and when bruifed, emits a

pungent odour, which excitcsfiieez-

ing. On this account, the coun-

try people in forr.e parts of Ger-

many life it In fnuff, and fmoke it

like tobacco. It was formerly re-

prefented as a remedy of great

tffi'-iacy againii cfiulions and fuf-

fufions of blood, from falls, bruif*

es, or the like ; and it was then

alfo mentioned as a remedy in

jaundice, gout, nephrites, &c.

but in thefe affedioas it is now
very little, if at all, employed.

Of late it has been principally

recommended in paralytic affec-

tions, and in cafes wliere a lofs

or diminution «f fenfc arifes from
an affedtion of ibe nerves, as in

iniVances of amanro.'is. In tlu-fe,

it has chiefly been employed

ti'ider the f>rm of iufuiion.

F-rom a dr-tchm to half an ounce

of the flowers has been directed

to be iiifufed in a pin; ot boiling

wau-r, and taken in ,liff.,re::t doles

in the conrft.of the day ; fometimes

it jjroduces vonriting, fometimes

fue ling, and fom-tnneb diurefis;

but its me is frequently atteaded

v. jth no feiifihle opeiition, except

that it) foine cafes of paralylis, the

cure is faid to be preceded by a pc-

ciiiiar prickling, imd by fnooting

pants in the affected parts.

.Bef'des being eiuployed in para-

lytic affections, it has .alto been. of
late. ree,ir.'mendv.d as a vtry-pow-

e: fit! a ilifpafmodic
; and betii fuc-

cej"'f.di; employed in fevers, par-

ticularly thole of the iotermityent

kiu 1* and likewlfc in cafes of gan

gicnc. in thefe difeafes it has

proved as efficacious as the Peru-

vian bark, when employed under

the form of a pretty itrong decoc-

tion, taken In Imall dofes frequent-

ly repeated, or under the form of

an clfcCtuary with honey.

'Thefe alleged virtues of the ar-

nica have not been confirmed, as

far as we know, by any trials made
in B ricain ; and we are of opinion,

that its virtues ftill remain to

be determined by future obfer-

vations It is, how'ever, one of
thole active fubltances which may
be expected to be ufeful.

ARSENICUM [ilr/.]

Arfenic.

Arfenic Is contained, in great-

er or Ifs quantity, in moft kinds
of ores, particularly In thofe of tin

and btlmuth, in the white pyrites,

and inccbult. Greateft part of the

arfenic brought to us is extracted

from this lall named mineral by
a kind of fublimation : the arfenic

arifes at firll in the form of grey,
id) meal

; which, more carefully

refubiimed, concretes into tranf-

parent raaffes, the ivhite arfenic

of the rtiops.

Arfenic fublimed with one tenth
its weight of fulphur, unites there-

witl) into a bright yellow mals,
in fume degree tranlparent

; tlie

common y<dloav arfenic. On doub-
ling the quantity of fulphur, the
compound proves more opaque
and ,con\pa6^, is of a deep red
colour, like cinnabar ; but wuth
this difference, that it lofes its

beauty on being reduced into pow-
der, while cinnabar, is impioved
by this means ; this is the com-
nion nd arfemr. By varying the
proportions of arfenic and fulphur,
fnblimatcs may Ke obtained of a
great variety of lhades of yellow
and fed. .

Natural mixtures of arfenic and

fulphur,
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fulphur, refembling the foregoing

preparations, are not unfrequently

met with in tlie earth. '^I’hc foffil

red :!rfenic is the fandarncha of

the Greeks the and rejtgal

of the Arabian.. Both the red

and yellow, when of a fmooth

tiniform texture, are named %ar-

ti'.chs i and when compofed of fmall

fcales f>r leaves, avri. igmenta or

wpiments

:

the laft are the only

fubrtances to which the Greeks

gave the name «^5-ehx«v. That the

zarnichs and orptments realiy con-

tain arleiiic (contiary to the opi-

nion of iome late writers) is evi-

dent from experiments, by which

a perfect arfenic. and in confider

able quantity, is obtainable from

them.

The pure or white arfenic has a

penetrating corsohve tafte ;
and

taken into the body to the extent

even of bn y a few grains, proves

a moll violt ni poiion. Belides the

effects which it has in common
with other corrofives, it remark

ably inflames the coats of the fto

mach, occafions a Iwelling and

fphacelation of tlic whole body,

and a fuclden putrefadliun after

death, particul- riy, as is laid, in

the genitals of men. Where the

quantity is fo very fmall as not to

prove fatal, tremois, pallics, and

lingering heCtics fuccecd. The
remedies recommended for coun-

teracting the eftedls of this pcifon

arc, milk and oily bquors immedi-

ately ana liberahy drank.

Some .authors recoinincnd acids,

particularly vinegar, as antidotes

againlt this poifon, Others re-

commend a watc-ry folution of cal-

caieous or alkaiini hepar lulpuuris,

which is fourul to combine with

arfenic, and d' droys mod of its

properties. A litile iron in the

poliitixii is faid to improve it. The

dry hepar may alio be made into

pills, and warm water drank after

taking them.

Notw'ithftanding, however, the

very violent elfedts of arfenic, it

h 8 been employed in the cure of
difeafes, both extern.illy and inter-

nally. Externally, white arfenic

has been chiefly employed in cafes

of cancer
; and its good effefts

were fiippofed to depend on its

afting as a peculiar corrofive. It

is imagined that arfenic is the

balis of a remedy long celebrated

in cancer, that is kept a fecret by
the Plunket fi ^ ily in Ireland, Ac-
cording to the bed conjeftures,

their app ication confills of the

powder of fome vegetables, parti-

cularly the ranunculus flammeus

and cotiila feetida, with a confi-

derable p'oportion of arfenic and
flower of luiplnir intimately mixed
together. 1 hiR powder, made in-

to a pade with the white of an egg,

is applied to the cancerous pail

which is intended to be cowoded,
and being covered with a piece of
thin bladder, fmeared alfo with
the white of an egg

;
the pade is

fiiffered to lie on from twenty-four

to fony eight hours j and after-

wards the e char is to be treated

with foftening digedives, as in

other cafes. This application,

whether it be precifely the fame
with PiUnket's remedy or not, and
likewufe arlenic in mere Ample
form, have in fume indances been

product ve of good tffedls. It is

indeed a powertul efcharotic, oc-

canoning acute pain ; but it has

the peculiar excellence of not ex-

tending its operation laterally. If

in lome calcs it has been beneficial,

wc mud however allow that in

others i; dots i.arm. While it has

octalioned very confiderable pain

it has given the parts no difpofirion

to
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to heal, the progrefs of the ulcera-

tion being even more rapid than

before.

White arfenic has alfo been re-

commended as a remedy for cancer

•when taken internally. With this

intention, five grains of arfenic,

of a clear white (hining appear-

ance, and in fmall cryftals, arc

direffed to be diffolvcd in forty

eight Troy ounces or four pound
of diftilled water ; and of this fo-

lution the patient is to take a table

fpoonful, with an equal quantity

of milk and a little fyrup of white

poppies, every morningfafting, tak-

ing nothing for an hour afterit. Af-
ter this has been continued for a-

bout eight days, the quantity is to

be increafed, and the dofes more
frequently repeated, till thefolution

be taken by an adult to the extent

of fix table fpoonfuls la the courfe.

of a day. Mr Le Febure, who is

we believe, the introducer of this

pradlice, affirms that he has ufed it

in more than two hundred inltan-

ces without any bad effeft, and

with evident proofs of its efficacy

But when employed by others, it

has by no means been found equal-

ly efficacious.

Arfenic, in fubfiance, to the

extent of an eighth of a grain for ft

dofe, combined with a little of

the flowers of fulphur, has been

faid to be employed internally in

fome very obllinate cafes of cutao-

cous difeafes, and with the belt

effects ; but of this we have no ex'

periencc.

Of all the difeafes in which
white arfenic has been ufed inter-

nally, there is no one in which it

has been fo frequently and fo fuc-

cefsfully employed as in the cure

of intermittent fevers. It has been

long ufed in Lincolnfhire, and
other fenny countries, under the

name of the arfenic drop, prepared

in different ways: And It Is pro-

bable that an article, which hag

had a very extenfive fale, under
the title of the tajielefs-ague drop^

is nothing elfc but a folution of
arfenhe. Whether this be the cafe

or not, we have now the moft fatis-

fadlory information, in a late vo-

lume of the Medical Reports, of
the effefts of Arfenic in the cure
of Agues, Remitting Fevers, and
Periodic Headachs, by Dr Fowler
of Stafford. He direfts, fixty-

four grains of arfenic, reduced to
a very fine powder, and mixed with
as much fixed vegetable alkaline

fait, to he added to half a pound
of dillilled water, in a florence

flafk ; that it fhould then be placed
in a fand heat, and gently boiled

till the arfenic b<; completely dif-

folved
;
when the folution is cold,

half an ounce of compound fpirit

of lavender is to be added to it,

and as much diftilled water as to

make the whole folution amount to
a pound. This folution is taken
in dofes, regulated according to
the age, ftrength, and other cir-

cumftances of the patient, from
two to twelve drops, once, twice,

or oftener in the courfe of the day.
And in tlie difeafes above mention-
ed, particularly in intermittents,

it has been found to be a fafe and
very efficacious remedy, both by
Dr Fowler and other pradiltioners;

but ill fome Inflanccs even when
given in very fmall doles, we have
found it excite violent vomiting.

But befides this, it has alfo been
alleged that perfons cured of in-

termittents by arfenic, are very
liable to become pthifical.

1 f arfenic be ever extenfively em-
ployed Internally, it will probably
be moft certain and moft fafe in its

operation when brought to the
ftatc of a fall readily foluhle in

water. Mr Morveau tells UB, that

'1

!l
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it may be brought to the ftate of
a true neutral fait by the following

procefs. Mix well together equal

quantities of nitre and of pure
white arfenic

;
put them into a

retort, and dillil at firft with a

gentle heat,» but afterwards with
lo ftroHg a heat as to redden the

bottom of the retort. By this

means the alkaline bafis of the ni-

tre will unite with the acid of the

arfenic, and will be found in the

bottom of the retort in the form
of a neutral fait, from which cry-

llals of a prifmatic figure, may be

obtained by folution, and fubfe-

quent cryftallifation. This fal ar-

lenici has been employed with great

fuccefs by feveral practitioners.

The red and yellow arfenics,

both native and fadtitious, have

little talle, and are much lefs vi«

rulent in their effects than the fore-

going. Sulphur, which reftrains

the power of mercury and antimo-
ny, remarkably abates the vi-

rulence of this poifonous mineral

alfo. Such of thefe fubllances as

participate more largely of fulphnr,

leem to be almoll innocent : the

faftitious red arfenic and the

native orpiments, have been giv-

en to dogs in confiderable quan-
tity, without their being pro-

ductive of any apparent bad confe-

quences.

ARTEMISIA lEd.-] Folia.

Artemifia vulgaris Lin.

Mugwort ; the leaves.

This plant grows plentifully in

fields, hedges, and wafte places,

throughout England : and flowers

in June. In appearance it fome-
what refcmbles the common worm-
wood: the difference mod obvious

to the eye is In the flowers, thofe

of wormwood hanging downwards,
while the flowers of mugwort fland

freCt.

The leaves of this plant have a

light aromatic fmell, and an herba-

ceous bitterifh talle. They were
formerly celebrated as uterine and
antihylleric : an infulion of them
is fometimes drank, either alone

or in conjunction with other fub-

ftances, in fuppreffion of the men-
ftrual evacuations. This medicine

is certainly a very mild one, and
confiderably lefs hot than raoft

others to which thefe virtues are

attributed : in fome parts of this

kingdom, mugwort is now, how-
ever, very little employed in medi-
cine ; and it is probably with pro-

priety that the London College

have rejected it from their pharma-
copoeia.

ARTHANITA, Radix.

Cyclamen europceum Lin.

Sowbread ; the root.

This plant is met with in the gar-

dens of the curious. The root

has, w’hen frefh, an extremely acri-

monious burning talle, which it

almoll entirely lofes on being dried.

It is recommended as an errhine ;

in cataplafms for fchirrous and
fcrophulous tumours ; and inter-

nally as a cathartic, detergent, and
aperient : it operates very llowly,

but with great virulence, inflam-

ing the fauces and inteHlnes.

ARUM [^Lond. Ed,~\ Radix.

Arum maculrttum Lin.

Wake robin ; the root.

This plant grows wild under
hedges, and by the fides of banks,

in moll parts of England. It

feuds forth in March three or four

triangular leaves, which are follow-

ed by a naked llalk bearing a pur-

plifh pillil inclofed in a long Iheath

;

this is fucceeded in July by a bunch
of reddilh berries. In fome plants,

the leaves are fpotted with black,

in others vvilh white fpots, and in

others
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others not fpotted at all : the black

fpotted fort is fuppofed to be the

molt efficacious.

All the parts of arum, particu-

larly the root, have an extremely

pungent, acrimonious talte; if the

root be but fli:ihlly chewed, it con-

tinues to burn and vellicate the

tongire for fome hours, occafioii'

ingat the fame time a confirlcrable

third: thefe fymptomsare alleviat-

ed by bulter-niilk or oily liquors.

Dried and kept for fomt time, it

lofes much of its acrimony, and be-

comes at length an almolt infipid

farinaceous fubltance.

The root is a powerful ftimulant.

It is reckoned a medicine of great

efficacy in fome cachetic and chlo-

rotic cafes, in weakneis of the

ftomach occalioned by a load of

vifcid phlegm. Great bem fit has

been obtained from it in iheumatic

pains, particularly tliofe of the

fixt kind, and which were deep

feated In thefe cafes from ten

grains to a fcruple of the frefh root

may be given twice or thrice a

day, made into a bolus or einulfion

with uni^uous and mucilaginous

fiibrtances, which cover its pungen-

cy, and prevent its unking any

painful imprcffion on the longue.

Jt generally excites a flight ting-

ling fenfation through th< whole

habit, and when the patient is

kept warm in bed, produces a

copious fwtat.

i he arum was formerly an Ingre-

dient in an officinal preparation,

called the compound pow'dcr of

aium ; but in that form its virtues

aic very precarious. Some recom-

mend a tmdfure of it drawn with

wine
; hut neither wine, water,

nor fpirits extta£l its vliuits.

ASAFGETIDA [/W. Ed.'\

Gummi rejina.

Ftrula AfaJttU^ Lin,

Afafoetida; the gum-rcfin.

This is the concrete juice of a

large umbelliferous p ant, a native

of Perfia. Till very lately it was

not to be met with in our hot-

houfes; but, by the Induftry of the

late Dr Hope, it is now growing in

the botanical gardens at Edinburgh,

and in fome other places : and it Is

found, that :t not only bears the

viciffitudes of onr climate, even

in the open air, but that the plant

is here ilrongly impregnated with

its peculiar Juice.

This juice exudes liquid, and
|

white like milk from wounds made
in the root of the plant : on being

;

expofed to the air, it turns of a

.
brownilb colour, and gradually ac- !

quires different degrees of confilt-
;

eocy. It is brought to ns In large
:

(

irregular mafles, compe-fed of vari-

ous little (himng lumps or grains,

which are part y of a whituh co- ^

lour, partly reddifh and partly of
|

a violet hue. I'hufe maffes arc

accounted the *bcft which are:jl

clear, of a pale reddifh colour, i

and variegated with a great .

number of elegant white tears.
|

This drug kao a Itrong fetid fi

fmeil, fomewhat hkc that of gar--

lic} and a bitter, acrid, biting:

tafte. It lofes fome of its fmcll

.

and ftrength by keeping, a cir-

cumltance tube particularly regard- •

cd in its exhibition. It confills'

of about one third part of pure:

rcfln and two third parts of gummy . i

matter ; the former foluble in rec--i

tified fpirit, the other in water.-

Proof fpirit diffolveif almoll thc»

whole into a turbid liquor; thee

tintfuic in rectified fpirit is tranf--

parent.

Afafoetida is the ftrongeft of thts

fetid gums, and of frequent ufe<

in hyfteiic and different kinds of i

nei vons complaints. It is likewifes

of conliderablc efficacy iu flatulent I

colics, ,
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colics ;
and for promoting all the

fluid fccrctions In either fex. The
antlents attributed to this medi-

cine many other virtues, which

are at prefent not expeded from
it.

This gummy refin Is an Ingredi-

ent in the officinal gum pills,

fetid tiniiure, and fetid volatile

fpirit.

ASARUM [^JLonJ. EJ.']FoIiu?n,

Afarum europxum Lin.

Afarabacca; the leaves.

Afarum is a very low plant,

growing naturally in France, Italy,

and other warm countries. It

grows readily in our gardens ; and
although the dried roots have been

generally brought from the Le-

vant, thofe of our own growth do
not feera to be weaker.

Both the roots and leaves have

a naufeous, bitter, acrimonious,

hot talle ; their fmell is ilrong,

and not very difag reeable. Given
in fubftance from half a drachm to

a drachm, they evacuate power-

fully both upwards and down-
wards. It is faid, that tiinffuies

made In fpirituous menftrua, pof-

fefs both the emetic and ca-

thartic virtues of the plant ;
that

the extraft obtained by infpiflating

thefe tiuvd urcs, adls only by vomit-

ing, and with great mildnefs

:

that an infution in water proves

cathartic, rarely emetic : that

aqueous decoftions made by long

boiling, and the watery extraft,

have no purgative or emetic,

quality, but prove good diaphore-

tics, diuretics, and emmena-
gogues.

The principal ufe of this plant

among us is as a Ueriiutatory.

The root afarum is perhaps

the ftrongell of all the vegetable

errhines, white hellebore . itfelf

Bot excepted. Snuffed up the

nofe, in the quantity of a grain

or two. It occafions a large eva-

cuation of mucus, and raifes a

plentiful fpitting. The leaves

arc confiderabiy milder, and may
be ufed to the quantity of three,

four, or five grains. Geoffrey

relates that after fnuffing up a

dofe of' this errhine at night, he

has frequently obferved the dil-

charge from the uofe to continue

for three days together
;
and that

he has known a paralyfis of the

mouth and tongue cured by one

dofe. He recommends this me*
dicine in ftubborn diforders of the

head, proceeding from vifeid tena*

cious matter, in palfies, and in

foporlfic diftempers. The leaves

arc the principal Ingredient in the

pulvis Jlernutatoriuj

,

or pulvis afari

compojitus, as it is now termed, of

the Ihops.

ASPARAGUS lCos.-\ Rad^,.
turiones.

Afparagus ojicinalis Lin^

Afparagus
;

the root and lltootS.

This plant is cultivated in gar-

dens for culinary ufe. The roots

have a bitterlffi mucilaginous tafte.

Inclining to fweetnefs, the fruit

has much the fame kind of tafte

;

the young ftioots are more agree-

able than either. Afparagus pro-

motes appetite, but affords little

nouriftiment. It gives a ftrong

fmell to the urine in a little time

after eating it, and for this reafon

chiefly it is fuppofed to be diuie*

tic : it is likewife efteemed aperi-

ent and deobftruent. Some flip-

pofe the (hoots to be moft cffica-

{.ious ; others the root
;
and others

the bark of the root. Afparagus

appe^frs from experience to con-

tribute very little either to the ex-

citing of urine when fuppreffed,

or increafing its difeharge ; and iu

cafes where apwicilt medicines ge-

Qcr^I|'
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rcrally do fervice, this has little

or no cfFedl.

ATRIPLEX FCETIDA
\_Ed.'} Herha.

Chenipodium Vulvaria Lin.

Stinking orach ; the leaves.

This is a low plant, fprinkled

all over with a kind of whitilh

clammy meal : it grows about

dunghills, and other walte places.

The leaves have a ftrong fetid

fmell, with which the hand by a

flight touch, becomes fo impreg-
nated as not to be ealily freed

from it. Its fmell has gained it

the charafter of an excellent anti-

hyfterlc
; and this is the only ul'c

to which it is applied. Tournefort
recommends a fpirituous tindlure,

others a dccoiSlion in water, and
others a conferve of the leaves, as

of wonderful efficacy in uterine

diforders ; but in the prefent

pradlice it is little employed.

AVENA \^Lond, Edin.~\ Semen,

Avenafaliva. Lin.

The' oat ; its feed.

This grain is an article rather of
food than of medicine. It is fuf-

ficiently nutritive and cafy of di-

geilion. The gruels made from it

have likewife a kind of foft muci-
laginous quality ; by which they
obtund acrimonious humours, and
prove ufeful in inflammatory dif-

orders, coughs, hoarfenefs, rough-
nefs and cxulcerations of the fau-

ces. They are by no means an
nnpleafant, and at the fame time
a gently nutritive drink, in fe-

brile difeafes in general.

AURANTIUM HISPAL-
£NSE \Lond,'\ Fortum, Jlos, fnu-
ius, Juccus, et cortex exterior. [_Ed,'\

Folia, Jlores, aqua Jlillatitia et oleum
tffenitale Jlorum, JruSus, Juccut, et

cortex exterior.

Clfrut Auranfium Lin.

Seville orange; the leaf, flower,

juice of the fruit, and its outer

rind.

The orange is a beautiful ever-

green tree or rather fhrub ; it is

a native of the warmer climates,

and does not eafily bear the win-
ters of Great Britain.

The flowers are highly odori-

ferous, and have been for fome
time paft, in great efteem as a
perfume : their tafte is fomew'hat

i

warm, accompanied with a degree
j

of bitternefs. They yield their

flavour by infufzon to redtified fpi-

rit, and in diflillation both to fpi-

rit and water
; the bitter matter

is diffolved by water, and, on e-

vaporating the decodlion, remains
entire in the extraft. An oil dif-

tilled from thefe flowers is brought
from Italy under the name of ole-

um ot ejfentia NeroH.

Orange flowers were at one
time faid to be an ufeful remedy
in convulfive and epileptic cafes ;

but experience has not confirmed I

the virtues attributed to them.
The leaves of the orange have alfo

been recommended for the fame i

purpofe, but have by no means - i

anfwered the expedlationa enter-V '

tained by fome.

The outer yellow rind of the I

fruit is a grateful aromatic bitter ; |

and proves an excellent ftomachic
and carminative, promoting ap-
petite, warming the habit, and
ftrengtheningthe toneof the vifeera. i

Orange peel appears to be very i

confiderably warmer than that of I

lemons, and to abound more with
eflential oil

; to this circuniftancc
therefore due regard ought to be
had in the ufe ol thefe medicines.
The flavour of the firft is likewife
fuppoled to be iefs perifhablc than
that of the other ; hence the Lon-
don college employ orange peel in

the fpirituous bitter tindturc, w hich
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is defigned for keeping ; while in

the bitter watery infufion, lemon-

peel is preferred. A fyrup and

diftilled water are, for the fame

reafon, prepared from the rind of

oranges in preference to that of

lemons.

The outer rind of the orange Is

the bafis of a conferve both In the

Edinburgh and London pharma-

copoeias; and this is perhaps one

of the mod elegant and convenient

forms for exhibiting it.

The juice of oranges Is a grate-

ful acid liquor, of confiderable ufe

in febrile or inflammatory diftem-

pers, for allaying heat, quenching

thirfl:, and promoting the falutary

excretions : it is likewife of ufe in

genuine fcorbutus or fea feurvy.

Although the Seville, or bitter-

trange as It is called, has alone a

place In our pharmacopoeias, yet

the juice of the China orange, is

much more employed. It is mild-

er, and lefs acid ; and is employed

in Its mod fimple date with great

advantage, both as a cooling me-

dicine, and as an ufeful antifeptic

in fevers of the word kinds, aud

many other acute difeafes.

AURANTIA CURASLA-
VENSIA.

Curaffao oranges.

Thefe are the fmall young fruit

•f the Seville orange dried. They
are moderately warm bitterlfh aro-

matics, of a flavour fufficiently a-

greeable.

AURUM[.ffr««.]

j

Gold.

This metal was introduced into

i
medicine by the Arabians, who

I edeemed It one of the greated cor-

i dials and comforters of the nerves.

I From them Europe received it

t without any diminution of its cha-

racier; in foreign phar»acopoeias

it is dill retained, and even mixed

with the ingredients from which

fimple waters are to be didillcd.

But no one, it is prefumed, at

this time, expeids any Angular

virtues from it, fince It certainly

is not alterable in the human fJo-

dy. Mr Geoffrey, though unwil-

ling to rejeft It from the cordial

preparations, honedly acknowled-

ges, that he has no other reafon

for retaining it, than complaif-

ance to the Arabian fchools. The
chemids have endeavoured, by
many elaborate procefles, to ex-

trad what they call a fulphur or

anima of gold ;
but no method is

as yet known of making this

metal an ufeful medicine ; all the

tindures of It, and aurum po-

tabile, which have hitherto ap-

peared, are real folutions of it in

aqua regia, diluted with fpirit of

wine or other liquors, and prove

injurious to the body rather than

beneficial. A place, however. Is

now given, in fomc of the foreign

pharmacopoeias to the aurum fuL

rpinans ;
and it has of late been re-

commended as a remedy in fome

convulfive difeafes, and particulafly

in the chorea fandi Viti.

AXUNGIA PORCINA. See

Sus.

BALSAMITA [Gun.] FoUm.

Tanacetum Balfamita Lin.

Codmary ;
the leaves.

This was formerly a very com-

mon garden plant, and of frequent

ufe both for culinary and medici-

nal purpofes ;
but it is at prefent

very little regarded for either;

though it fliould feem, from its

fenfible qualities, to be equal or

fuperior, as a medicine, to fome

aromatic herbs which pradice has

retained. The leaves have a blt-

terifli, war^i, arpuiAtic Uftc j aad
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a yery pleafant fmcll, approaching

to that of mint or a mixture of

mint and maudlin. Water ele-

vates their flavour in diftillation
;

and redlificd fpirit extradts it by
infufion. It has been recom-

mended in hyfterical affedlions;

and has hccii ftippofed to be very

powerful In corredting the influ-

ence of opium. The leaves flioiild

be colledted iu the month of July
or Auguft.

BA.LSAMUM CANADEN-
SE \_Lond. AV/.J

Pinus balfameu Lin.

Canada balfam.

The Canada balfam la a tranfpa-

rent refinoua juice, of a light am-
ber colour, and pretty firm con-

fiftence, brought to this country
from Canada in North America.
It is a very pure turpentine, being
the produdl of a fpecies of fir. it

bas an agreeable frnell, and a

warm pungent taftc. Hitherto it

has been but little employed in

medicine : but is thought capable
of anfwering every purpofe for

which the next article is employ-
ed.

BALSAMUM COPAIVA.
ILond.^ COPAIBjE [£J.J

Qopaifera Balfiwium Lin.

Balfam of Copaiva.

The tree which produces this

balfam is a native of the Spanifh

Weft India Iflands, and of fomc
parts of the continent of South
America. It grows to a large fizc,

and the balfamum Copaiva flows,

under the form of a refinous juice,

from incifiuns made in the trunk.

The juice is clear and tranfpa-

ent, of a whitilh or pale yellowiflr

colour, an agreeable find!, and a

bittenfh pungent tafte. It is ufu-

ally about the confidence of oil

a little thicker : when Icpg kept,

it becomes nearly as thick as

honey, retaining its clearnefs

;

but has not been obferved to grow
dry or folid, as moft of the other
refinous juices do. We fometimes
meet with a thick fort of balfam
of Copaiva, which is not at all

tranfparcnt, or much lefs fo than
the foregoing, and generally, has
a portion of turbid watery liquor

at the bottom. This fort is pro-
bably either adulterated by the
mixture of other fubftances, or has
been extrafted by codlion from the
bark and branches of the tree :

its fmdl and tafte arc much lefs-

pleafant than thofe of the genuine
balfam.

Pure balfam of Copaiva diflblvcs

entirely in redlified fpirit, efpcci-
ally if the menftruum be previoufly
alkalized : the folution has a very-

fragrant fmdl. DIftillcd with
water, it yields a large quantity
of a limpid cfl'cntial oil

; and in a
llrong heat, without addition, a
blue oil.

The balfam of Copaiva is an ufe-
ful corroborating detergent medi-
citie, accompanied with a degree
of irritation. It ttrengthens the
nervous fyftem, tends tQ loofen the
belly

;
in large dofes proves purga-

tive, promotes urine, and clcanfcs
and heals exulcerations in the
urinary pafl'ages, which it is fup-
ppfed to perf^orm more effectually

than any of the other balfams.
Fuller obferves, that it gives the
urine au intenfely bitter tafte,

but not a violet fmcll as the tur-
pentines do..

This balfam has been princi-
pally celebrated in gleets and the
fluor albus, and externally as a
vulnerary. The author above
mentioned, recommends it likc-
wilc in dyfenterics, in fcoibulic
cachexies, in difeafes of the brczft

and lungs, and ui an acriuioiuout

or
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or putrefcent ftate of the juices

;

he fays, he has known very dan.

gerous coughs, which manifeft-

ly threatened a confumption, cur.

cd by the ufe of this balfam alone ;

and that notwithttanding its being

hot and bitter, it has good effefts

even in heftic cafes. Moft phy-

heians feem now, however, to

confider balfam and refins too

ftimulant in phthifical affec-

tions.

The dofe of this medicine rare-

ly exceeds twenty or thirty drops,

though fome authors diredf fixty

or upwards. It may be conve-

niently taken in the form of an

olocofaccharum, or in that of an

cmulfion, into which it may be

reduced, by triturating it with

almonds, with a thick mucilage

of gum-arabic, or with the yolk

of eggs, till they arc well incor-

porated, and then gradually ad-

ding a proper quantity of water.

BALSAMUM GILEADEN-
6E [AV.]

Amyris Gihatitnjis Lin.

Balfam of Gilead.

This article, which has alfo

had the name of Balfamum Judaia-

cum, Syriacum, c Mecca, Opo-
balfamum, &c. is a refinous juice,

obtained from an cver-green tree,

growing fpontaneoufly, near Mec-
ca, on the Afiatic fide of the

Ked Sea. The bell fort of it is

a fpontaneous exudation from the

tree
;
and is held in fo high

efteem by the Turks, who are in

poffcffion of the country where It

is produced, that it is rarely,

if ever, to be met with genuine

among us. From the high price

fet upon it, many adulterations

arc pradifed. The true opobal-

famum, according to Alpinus, is

at firft turbid and white, of a very

Along pungent fmell, like that of

IC9

turpentine, but much fweeter:

and of a bitter, acrid, aftringent

tafte : by being kept for fome
time, It becomes thin, limpid, of

a greenifh hue, then of a gold yel-

low, and at length of the colour

of honey. According to Dr
AKlon, the fureft mark of its be-

ing pure and unadulterated is its

fpreading quickly on the furface

of water when dropt into it. He
tells us, that if a fmgle drop be

let fall Into a large faucer full of

water, it will immediately fpread

over its furface, and feem in a fhort

lime to diflblve or difappear : but

in about the fpace of halt an hour

it becomes a tranfparent pellicle,

covering the whole furface, and
may be taken up with a pin. In

this ftate it has loft both its fluidi-

ty and colour ; it has become wdiite

and cohering, and lias corqmurii-

cated its fmell and tafte to tliQ

water. It is however, he ob-

ferves, rare to get it in a condition

that bears this teft.

ITis balfam is in high efteem

among the eaftern® nations, both as

a medicine and as an odoriferous

unguent and cofmctic. It has

been recommended in a variety of

complaints
;
but Its great icarcity

has prevented it from coming in-

to ufe among us
;
and it is lujw in

general believed that the Canada
and Copaiva balfam will anfwtr

every purpofe for which it can be

employed.

BALSAMUM PERUVIA-
NUM [Land. Ed.1

yroxyJon prruiferum Lin.

Balfam of Peru.

The common Peruvian balfam

is faid to be extrafted by coftion

in water, from an odoriferous

fhrub growing in Peru, and the

warmer parts of America. This

baliam, as brought la us, is nearly

of
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of the confiftence of thin honey,

of a reddifh brown colour, inclin-

ing to black, an agreeable aroma-

tic fmell, and a very hot biting

tafte. Dlftilled with w’ater, it

yields a fmall quantity of a fragrant

effential oil of a reddifh colour
;

and in a ftrong fire, without ad-

dition, a yellowifli red oil.

Balfam of Peru is a very w’arm

aromatic medicine, confiderably

hotter and more acrid than Co-
paiva. Its principal effedts arc,

to warm the habit, and to ftrength-

en the nervous fyftem. Hence its

ufe in fqmc kinds of aflhmas,

gonorrhoeas, dyfentcries, fup-

prellions of tlic uterine difcharges,

and other diforders proceeding

from a debility of the folids. It

is alfo employed externally, for

cleanfing and healing w'ounds and

ulcers ; and fometimes againft pal-

fies and rheumatic pains.

This balfam does not unite with

water, milk, expreffed oils, animal

fats, or wax } it may be mixed in

the cold w’ith this laft, and like-

wife with the fcbaceous fub-

ftance called expreffed oil of mace,

but if the mixture be afterwards

liquefied by heat, the balfam fe-

paratcs and falls to the bottom.

If may be mixed w’ith water into

tbe form of an emulfion, in the

fairie manner as the balfam of
Copaiva. Alkaline lixivia dif-

folve great part of it ; and re6Ii.

Jfied fpirlt the whole.

It is an ingredient in feveral offi-

cinal compolitions : in fome of

which, as we fhall afterwards en-

deavour to fhow, it has rather a bad
than a good effeft.

There is another fort of balfam
of Peru, of a 'vuhUe colour, and con-
fiderably more fragrant than the

former. This is very rarely brought
to us. It i» faid to be the produce

of the fame plant which yields the

common or black balfam
; and to

exude from incifions made in the

trunk ; while the former is obtain-

ed by boiling. There is alfo a

third kind, commonly called the

red or dry. This is fuppofed to

obtain a different flate from tbe

w'hlte, merely in confequence of the

treatment to which it is fubjeded

after it is got from the tree. It is

a’moft as fragrant as the balfam of
Gilead, held in fo high efteem

among the eaftern nations. It is

very rarely ufed in Britain, and
almoft never to be met with in our
fhops.

J

BALSAMUM RAKASIRI
[^run.J
We are lefs acquainted with the

hiftory of this balfam than any o-
;

then It is the prodiid of an A-
merican tree unknown to us ;

and )

is fuppofed to be a fpontaneou#

exudation. If the accounts given
i

of it by feveral writers, particular- J

ly by Mr Fermin in his Hiftory of |t

Surinam, are to be depended on,
j

it is one of the moft pow'erful and
ufeful balfams ye't difeovered. !,

It is faid to pofTefs all the virtues of
balfamum Copaiva, but in a much
higher degree. It is reprefented as

a moft ufeful application, both in

cafes of recent wounds and old ul. 1

cers ; and It is held forth as an in-

fallible remedy, both for the go- ^

norrhcea In men, and fluor albus in

w'omen. Thefe accounts, however,
arc folely founded on the reprefen-

tatioo of the Indians, who are alone
in the habit of ufing it ; for hither-

to it has been very little employed
in Europe, and is very rarely to be
met with.

BalsaMUM tolutanum
[Land. Ed '\

^oluifeta Balfamum Lin.

Balfam of Tolu.

This flows from a tree growing

in'
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in Tolu, in the Spanifh Weft-Indies;

from whence the balfam is brought
to us in little gourd ftiells. It is of
a yellowifti brown colour, inclining

to red ; in confiftence thick and te-

nacious ; by age it grows hard and
brittle, without fuffering any great

lofs of its more valuable pans. The
fmell of this balfam is extremely
fragrant, fomewhat refembling that

of lemons
j its tafte warm and fweet-

ilh, with little of the pungency, and
nothing of the naufeous relifh,

which accompany the other bal-

fams. It has the fame general

virtues with the Peruvian
; but is

much milder, and for fome pur-

pofes, particularly as a corroborant

in gleets and feminal weaknefles, is

fuppofed to be more efficacious.

It is an ingredient in the fyrupus

t$luianus, and tindura tolutana.

BARDANA rLonJ. E<1.1 Ra-
dix.

^rdium Lappa L:n.

Burdock ; the root.

This is a common plant about

way-fides, fufficiently known from

its fcaly heads, or burs, which Hick

to the clothes. The feeds have a

bitcerifti fubacrid tafte : they are

recommended as very efficacious

diuretics, given either in the form of

emullion, or in powder, to the quan-

tity of a drachm. The roots tafte

fweetifli, with a flight aullerity and
bitteriflinefs : they are ellecmed a-

perient, diuretic, and fudoriilc; and

are faid to aft without irritation, fo

as to be fafely ufed in acute difor-

ders, Decoftions of them have of

late been ufed in rheumatic, gouty,
' venereal, and other diforders

;
and

are preferred fotnetimes to thofe of

farfaparilla.

B ARIL.LA Natrum im

1

end. J Ka/i Spinoji cincrcs

‘ Natrum antiquorum Lin,

Barilla^ or Impure foffil alkali.

Barilla is a faline fubltance in a

very impure ftate, chiefly imported
into Biitain from the Mediterra-
nean, Its great conftituent is the
foffil alkali ; and it is under that

form alone that it Is now employed
in medicine, either by ilfdf, or com-
bined with other articles. Its me-
dical virtues will therefore more
properly be mentioned under the

title of Natron praeparatum of the

London, and Soda puriticata of the

Edinburgh, college.

The barilla, or natron of the an-

tlents, has fometitnes been found
native in the earth, particularly

near Smyrna, and in diffcieut places

of Afia; it has alfo been found in

fome parts of Barbary, Hungary,
and Ruffia : buf it is chiefly ob-
tained by artificially feparating it

from thofe fubftances which contain

it. Our barilla is chiefly imported
from Spain, where it Is obtained by
the calcination of vegetables, parti-

cularly the kali, growing on the fea

fliore. In Britain, much of it ie

obtained in a very impure ftate, by
the calcination of the different fuci,

or fea-weeds, grovvingon the rocks,

and covered by the fea-water e-

very tide. It is probable that all

thefe different vegetables derive it

entirely from the fea-falt. It is to

be hoped, however, that a procefs

will be dlfcovered for obtaining it

from fea-falt in an eafy manner,

and at a cheaper rate, than it is at

prefent imparted or obtained at

home.

BARYTES [£</.]

‘terra Ponderofa, or
.
heavy

earth.

This earth is one of thofe of

the alkaline or abforbent kind,

and differs from the reft in many
refpefts, but chiefly in weight,

being nearly twice as heavy as

lime,
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lime, magnefia, or clay in height.
*

It is found in moft metallic

veins, efpecially tbofe of lead,

differently combined, but chiefly

with fixed air or with vitriolic a-

cid. The fit ft or aerated barytes,

is called by the workmen, when
cryftallifed, coxcombfpar: it is

however feldom found cryftallifed

but more commonly filling up the

whole cavity of the vein ; it is

then compadl and breaks with a

glaffy furface
; and appears to

be compofed of rays converging

to a centre. It effervefees with

all the acids properly diluted, and

is foluble in the vitrousand muria-

tic. The vitriolated barytes is

heavier, and much more tranfpa-

rent than the aerated, has a rhom-
boidal texture and a bright furface,

and is called, by many writers on

mineralogy, Marmor metallicum. It

does not effervefee with the acids,

nor it Is foluble in any of them.

The aerated barytes in powder
has been long employed by the

miners as a poifon for rats and o-

ther vermin. We do not know
that it was ever adminiftered as

a medicine. Dr Crawford firft

propofed barytes as a remedy for

fcrophula, and the form he recom-

mended was, the folution of it in

muriatic acid. Subfequent trials

have in fome nieafure confirmed

this opinion but farther experi-

ments feem reqnifite for eftablilli-

ing it. 1 Ite uuirlated braytes is

made by diffolving the aerated

barytes in a very dilute muriatic

acid (namely the ordinary acid

diluted with lo or 12 times its

weight of water) ;
w'hen the folu-

tion is faturated and filtered it

muft be evaporated flowly and fet

to cryltallife.

The beft manner of afcertalning

the dofe, and of exhibiting this

active medicine, is by means of a

folution of the crj'flalllfcd (alt in

water. The folution which fome
of the beft praftitioners here pre-

fer, is one fully faturated with the

fait : of this they give to an adult

10 drops three times a day t and
increafe the dofe by adding one

drop to each, every fecond day.

Some conftitutions bear 40 drops

or more for a dofe, while a much
lefs quantity fickens others.

Its effeiis are to increafe all the

excretions, and to difpofe ichorous I

fores to heal. It has been ufed, in

this place, by fcveral pradlitioocrs I

of eminence ; who all agree in
j

thinking it a medicine of great i

utility, and a valuable acquifitioa

to the materia medica.

BDELLIUM
Bdellium : gummi rejina,

j

Bdellium is a gummy-refinous I

concrete juice brought from Arabia
j

and the Eaft-Indies, in maflfes of
j

different figures and magnitudes.
|

It is of a dark reddifh browm colour,
|

and In appearance fomewhat refem-
|

bics myrrh ; it is femi-tranfparent,
|

and, as Gcoffroy juftly obferves, I

looks like glue. It grows foft and I

tenacious in the mouth, flicks to 1
the teeth, has a bltterifti tafte, and

|
not a difagrecable fmell. Bdellium |
is recommended as a fudorific, 1
diuretic, and uterine ; and in ex-

ternal applications for maturating

tumours, &c. In the prefent prac-

tice, it is fcarcely ufed. And
accordingly it has now noplace
either in the London or Edin-
burgh PharmacofKeias ; but it is 1

ftill retained in fevetal of the lateft .

foreign ones, and enters fome of*

their plafters.

BECCABUNGA [W]/fer--
ha,

Veronica Btccabunga Lin,

Brooklirac : the herb.

This is a low plant, common io 1

little I
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little rivulets and ditches of Hand-

Ing water. The leaves remain all

the winter, but are in greateft per-

feftion in the fpring. Their pre-

vailing tafte is an herbaceous one,

accompanied with a very flight bit-

ternefs.

Beccabunga has been fuppofed to

have a fapouaceousdetergent virtue,

without pungency or irritation ;

hence it has been directed in thofe

fpeciesof feurvy where ihccocblearlOy

and other acrid antifcorbutics,were

fuppofed to be lefs proper. If any

virtue iseKpeiled from beccabunga,

it Ihould be ufed as food.

BELLADONA [£J.] Fo^

Ua.

yitropa Belladona Lin.

Deadly niglitihadc.

The deadly nightfliade Is a na-

tive of Britain, growing In many
different places, and in confidera-

ble abundance. It has long been

confidered, which indeed may be

inferred from the name, as one of

the mofl. deleterious of the vege-

table narcotic poifons. It has, huw-
ever, for a confiderable number
of years been employed in the prac-

tice of medicine, both externally

and internally ; and it has ac-

cordingly got a place in fucceflive

editions of the Edinburgh phar-

macopoeia. It is an article of

great activity, and under prudent

management may be ufed with

fafety.

The belladona taken internal-

ly, has been highly recommended
in cancer’ by feveral writers, par-

ticularly by Dr Lamhergcn and

Dr Munch, in treatifes profefled-

ly publifhed with the intention of

recommending it. Befides a very

jemarkabie narcotic power, this

vigetable polfelTes conlidcrabie in-

llutiice in promoting all the excre-

tions, particularly fweat,- mine.

and faliva. It has been employed
under the form of infufion, made
of the dried leaves, to the extent

of a fcruple in a confiderable quan-
tity of w'ater, and taken in the
courfe of a day. It is thought to
be much injured by heat, and theic-

fore fome praftitioners prefer the
dry powder to the dccodlion or
infufion : and thus employed, the

dole is limited to a few grains.

Befides cancer, fchirrus, and o-
ther obliinate tumours, it has been
employed with fuccefs in fome ca-

fes of melancholia, mania, and cpl-

lepfia.

Externally', it has been applied

to open cancers under the form of
an infufion of the dried leaves

;

and to occult ones, the recent

leaves have been applied in fub-

llance. And there are well au-

thenticated cafes ou record of good
effects being obtained from it i»

both theie ways.

BENZOE [Lond.-\ BENZOI-
NUM[£r/.] Refma.

Styrax Benzoe.

Benzoine, the refin.

Benznine is a concrete refinons

juice. It is brought from the Eaft-

Indies only
;

in large maffes com-
pofed of white and light brown
pieces, or yellowifh fpecks, break-

ing very calily between the hands:

fuch as is whiteft, and free from

impurities, is molt ellccmed.

In moil of the new foreign

pliarmacopoeias benzoine is faid to

be obtained from the Croton ben-

zoe of Linne. But Dr Dryander

of London has, in the Philofophi-

cal Traufaftions, deferibed the

tree producing it, to which be

gives the name of Jiyrax benzoe.

It grows chiefly in the ifland of

Sumatra.

This refin has a very little tafte,

impreffing only a Bight fwectDcfs

on
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on the tongue ; Its fmdl U ex-

tremely fragrant and agreeable,

efpecially when heated. Com-
mitted to the hic ill proper velfcl?,

it yields a confidcrable quantity of a

white faline concrete calledJloivers,

of an acidulous tafte and grate-

ful odour, foluble in rectified fpirit

;

and, by the affiftance of heat, in

water.—We lhall have occaGon to
treat of ihefe afterwards.

The principal ufe of benzoine Is

In perfumes, and as a cofmctic : it

is rarely met with in extemporane-
ous prefcriptlons, and enters in

fubftance only one officinal compo-
Gtion, the balfamum aromuticum,

or tinBura benzocs compojUa, as

it Is now more properly ityled by
the London college. It feeins to

have no ill title to the virtues of
floraxand balfarn of Tolu, at leall

in a fubordinate degree. The
Ho wcrs are recommended in difor-

ders of the bread
; and with this

intention they are made an ingredi-

ent in the paregoric elixir, or cam-
phorated tinfture of opium.

Berber IS ([.yaec.J Cortex,

haccarum fuccus.

Berberis vulgaris Lla.

Barberry, the bark of the tree

and the juice of the berries.

The barbetry is a fmall tree, or
rather a large buffi, covered with
an affi-coloured bark, under which
is contained another of a deep
yellow ; the berries are of an ele-

gant red colour, and contain
each two hard brown feeds. It

grows wild on chalky hills in

feveral parts of England ; and is

frequently planted in hedges and
in gardens.

The outward baik of the bran-
ches, and the leaves, have an
adringent acrid talte the inner
yellow bark, a bitter one ; this

lalt it laid to be fcrviceablc in

the jaundice ; and to be an ufcRiI

purgalivtK

I he berries, w’hich to the talic

are grarefully acid, and moderate-

ly rellringent, have been given

with good fuccefs in bilious fluxes,

and difeafes proceeding from acri-

mony. Among the Egyptians,

barberries are employed in fluxes

and in malignant fevers, for abat-

ing iheat, quenching thirft, raffing'

the ftrength, and preventing pu-
trefaction j the fruit is macerated
for a day and night, in about
twelve times its quantity of water,

with the addition of a little fennel

feed, or the like, to prevent of-

fence to the ftomach ; the liquor

ftrained off, and fweetened with
fugar, or fyrup of citrons, is libe-

rally given the patient to drink.

Profper Alpinus (from whofe trear

life De medicina Egyptiorum this ac-

count is extrad.ed) informs us,

tnat he took this medicine hlmfelf

with happy fuccefs, in a pcftilen-

tial fever accompanied with an Im-

moderate bilious diarrhoea.

The barberry, however', is now
fo little ufed for medical purpofea

|

in Britain, that It is rejected from
the lilt both of the London and I

Edinburgh colleges.

BETA [Gm.] Folium, radix.

Beta vulgaris Lin,

The white and red beet ; the
root and leaves.

Thefe plants are cultivated is

gardens chiefly for culinary ufe.

BETONiCA IBrun.^ Folia et

Jlorcs.

Betowea (dJicinalis Lin,

Betony ; the leaves and flowers.

Betony is a low plant, growing
In woods and fliady places, in

feveral parts of England ; the
flowers come forth in juneand July;
they are of a purpMh colour, and

Hand
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ftand in fpikc* on th« tops of the

ftalks. The leaves and flowers

have an herbaceous, roiighifli,

fomewhat bitterifli tafte, accom-
panied with a very weak aromatic

flavour. This herb has long been

a favourite among writers on the

materia medica, who have not been

wanting to attribute to it abun-

dance of good qualities. Expe-
rience does not difeover any

other virtue in betony than that

of a mild corroborant ;
as fuch,

an infufion or light decoftion of it

may be drank as tea, or a faturated

tinfture in reefified fpirit given in

fuitable dofes, in laxity and debi-

lity. The powder of the leaves,

fnuffed up the nofe, provokes

fneezing ; and hence betony is

fometimes made an ingredient in

ftemutatory powders : this effeft

does not feem to be owing, as is

generally fuppofed, to any pecu-

liar ftimulating quality in the herb,

but to the rough hairs with which

the leaves are covered. The roots

of this plant differ greatly in

quality from the other parts; their

take is bitter and very naufeous

:

taken in a fmall dofe, they vomit

and purge violently, and are fup-

pofed to have fomewhat in com-
mon with the roots of hellebore.

It is pretty lingular, if true, that

betony affetfts thofe who gather

any confiderable quantity of it,

with a dilorder refembling drunk-

ennefs ; as affirmed by Simon
Panlli and Bartholinus.

From thefe fenfible qualities and

operative effefts, although it has

now noplace in our pharmacopoeias,

it ceitainly deferves attention.

BETUIjA Cortex, fuc-

evs

BetuJu alba Lin.

Thebireh tree; the bark andfap.

This tree gtowi wiid in molt

II5

v/ooda : Its bark confifts of a thick

brittle fubftance of a browilllh red
colour ; and of feveral very thin,

fmooth, white, tranfparent mem-
branes. Thefe laft are highly in -

flammable
;
and though fcarcely of

any particular fmell or tafte, a-

bound with refinous matter : the
thick brittle part is lefs refinous,

and in tafte roughilh ; of the

medical virtues of either, little

or nothing is known with cer-

tainty.

On wounding orboringthetrunk
of the tree in the beginning of
fpring, a fweetifh juice iflTues forth,

fometimes, as is faid, In fo large .

a quantity as to equal in weight
the whole tree and root : one
branch will bleed a gallon or more
in a day. This juice is chiefly re-

commended in fcorbutic diforders ;

moft fenfible effedl is to promote
the urinary difeharge.

BEZOAR lBnm.2
Calculus capra be%oardica. .

Bezoar ftone.

The bezoar ftone is a calculous

concretion found in the ftomach of
certain animals, which are faid to

be of the goat kind. It is compo-
fed of concentrical coats furronnd-

ing one another, with a little cavi-

ty in the middle, containing a bit

of wood, draw, hair, or fome fimi-

lar fubftr.nce.

Bezoar was not known to the

antient Greeks ; and is firft token
notice of by the Arabians, who ex-

tol it in a great variety of difor-

ders, particularly againft poifonss

Later writers alfo beftow extraor-

dinary commendations on it as a

fudorinc and alexipharmic
; vir-

tues, to which it certainly has no
pretence. It is a morbid concre-

tion, of no fmell or tafte, not di-

geftible in the ftomach of the ani-

mal in which it is found, anft

fctrceljr
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fcarccly capable of bempf afled on

by any of the juices of the human
body. It cannot be confidered in

any other light than as an abfor-

bent ;
and is much the weakeft of

all the common fubftances of that

clafs. It has been given to half

a drachm* and fometimes a w'hole

drachm, without any fenfible ef*

fedb; though the general dofc is on-

ly a few grains, from which no-

thing can be cxpe6ted.

BISMUTHUM IBrun.^

f^ifmutbum mtivum.

Biimuth.

A calx and flowers of this fe-

mimetal have been recommended

as fimilar in virtue to certain anti-

inonial preparations ; but are at

prefent of no other ufe than as a

pigment or cofmelic ; and it is

now rejefted from the Bril-ti

pharmacopoeias.

BISTORTA ILond. Ed.^
Radix.

Polygonum Bijiorta Lin.

Biflort, or fnakeweed ; the

root.

This plant grows wild in moifl;

meadows in feveral parts of Eng-
land. The root is about the thick-

r.efs of the little finger, of a black-

i(h brown colour on the outfide,

and icddhh within ; it is writhed

or bent vermicularly (whence the

name of the plant) with a joint at

each bending, and full of. bulhy

fibres ; the root of the fpecies here

mentioned has, for the mofl: part,

only one or two bendings: others

have three or more.

All the parts of biflort have a

rough auflere talle, particularly

the root, which is one of the

ftrongeft of the vegetable allrin-

gents. It is employed in all kinds

of immoderate hsemorshagies and

•thcr fluxes, both iaternaliy and

externally, where aftringency is

the only indicalioB. It is cer-

tainly a very powerful ftyptic,

and is to be looked on Amply as

fiich ; to the fudoiific, antipefti-

leiitial, and other virtues attribu-

ted to it, it has no other claim

than in confequence of its afttin-

gency, and of the aniifeplic power

which it has in common wn’th

other vegetable ftyptics. The
largcft riofe of the root in powder

is one drachm.

BOLL
Boles are vifeid clayey earths,

kfs coherent and more friable that*

clay ftrirflly fo called. They arc

foft and uniluous to the touch,

adhere to the tongue and by de-

grees melt in the mouth, impref.

ling a flight fenfe of aftringency.

A great variety of thefe kinds of
earths were formerly ufed in medi-
cine

; the principal of which are

the following.

(i) Bolus Armeka
Armenian bole, or bole armenic.

Lure Armenian bole is of a i

bright red colour, with a tinge

of yellow: It is one of the hard- i

efl and nioft compaA of the bo^ \

dies of this clafs , and not fmooth I

or gloffy like the others
; but gen-

erally of a rough dully furface. It

raifci no effervefcence with acids.

(2.) Bolus Gallicus
French bole.

'I'he common French bole is of

a pale red colour, variegated with
irregular fpecks or veins of white
and ycllt)w. It is much fofter

than t!ie foregoing ; and (lightly

tflcrvcfccs vvitli acids.

(?) Bolus Blesensis. Bole
of Blois.

'I his is a yellow bole, remark.!--

bly
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bly lighter than the former, and

than moll of the other yellow

earths. It eftervefees ftrongly with

acids.

(4) Bolvs Bohemica. Bohe-

mian bole.

This is of a yellow colour, with

a call of red, generally of a flaky

texture. It is not a£led on by

acids.

(5) Terra Lemnia. Lemni-
an earth.

This is a pak red earth ;
{light-

ly elfervefcing with acids.

(6) Terra Silesiaca. Sile-

fian earth.

I’liis is of a hrovvnifh yellow

colour : acids have no fenhble ef-

ftOi on it. "1 hefe and other earths,

made into little malks, and llamp-

ed with certain impreffions, are

called terrafgiUata.

The boles of Armenia and

Blois, and the Lemnlan earth, are

rarely met with genuine in the

fliops ; the coarfirr boles, or W'hite

clay coloured with ochre, caput

mortuum of vitriol, &c. frequent-

ly fupply their place. The ge-

nuine may be dillinguiflied by their

fubfiding uniformly from water,

without any reparation of their

parts ; the genuine yellow boles

retain their colour, or have it

deepened, in the fire: while the

counterfeit forts burn red.

Thefc earths have been recom-

mended as allringent, fiidorific,

and alexipharmic ; and they have

been ufed in diarrhoeas, dyfenteries,

haemorrhagies, and in malignant

and peftilential diftempers. In

inteftinal fluxes, and complaints

in the firft pafiages, from thin a-

crimonions humours, they iray

doubtlefs he of fome ufe ; but the

yirtucs aferibed to them in the o-

ther cafes appear to have no foun-

dation.

BORRAGO Heiba^

Borrago njficmalis Bin.

Borage; the herb.

This is a a rough plant, cloth.ed

with fmall prickly hairs
;

it grows

wild in wafte places, and upon

old walls. An exhilarating virtue

has been attributed to the flowers

of borage, but they appear ta

have very little claim to any vir-

tue of this kind, and feem to be

altogether infignificant.
'

BORAX ILond. Ed.-]

Ndirou boracicatum.

Borax, or tincal.

This is a fallne fubftance,

brought from the Eaft Indies in

great mafies, compofed of a few

large cryltals, but chiefly of 'mail-

er ones, partly white and partly

green, joined together as it were

by a greafy yellow fubllande, in-

termixed with fand, fmall Hones,

and ether impurities : the purer

cryftals, expofed to the fire, melt

into a kind of glafs, which is ne-

verthelefs folnble in water.

This fait, difTolved and crj’-flal-

lifed, forms fmall tranfparent

mafies : the refiners have a me-
thod of (hooting it into large cry-

(lals
;
but thefe differ in feveral

rcfpetls from the genuine fait, in-

fomuch that Cramer calls them
not a purified, but adulterated bo-

rax. Experiments have clearly

fitey^ti, that it confifts of foffil al-

kali in fome dcgrte neutralifed by

a peculiar acid.

The medical virtues of borax

have not been fufficiently afeer-

tained by experience : it is fuppo-

fed to be, in dofes of half a draclira

or two fcruples, diuretic, emen-
agoguc, and a- promoter of deli-

very. Mr BifTct, in an- efTay on

the
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the medical conftitution of Great

Britain, recommends a folution of

this fait in water, as the moft pow-
erful di/Tolvent yet known, of aph-

thous crulls in the mouth and fau-

ces of children. And for the fame

purpofe alfo a fmall quantity of it

is often applied in the form of

powder mixed up with fugar.

There are (trong reafonsto believe,

that the virtues of borax are much
greater than they are in general

fuppofed to be
; and that it may

be more extenfively ufed with ad-

vantage.

EOTHRYS Herla, fe-

rnen.

Chenobodlum Botrys Lin.

Jerufalem oak : the leaves and

feed.

This plant Is cultivated in gar-

dens. It has a ftrong not difagjee-

able fmell, and a warm fomewhat

pungent tafte. It is recommended
as a carminative peftoral ; and it

has alfo been highly extolled as as

emmenagogue. Infufions of It may
be drank, as tea : and In this form

it has been recommended in cafes

of chronic catarrh. But the proper

menftruum for the a£livc matter,

both of the leaves and feed, is rec-

titied fpirlt.

BRASSICA IGen.-] Herbaje-

tntna-

Brnfxca oJerac-^a Lin.

White and red cabbages. Cauli-

flower, Brocoli, &c.

Thefe are cultivated in gardens

rather for culinary than medicinal

life. 'I'hey are all fuppofed to be

hard of digellion, to afford little

nourlfhment, and to produce flatu-

lencies ; though probably on no
very good foundation. They tend

ftrongly to putrcfadflon, and run

into this ftate fooner than almoft

any other vegetable ; when putrid,

their fmell is likewifo the moft of-

fenfive, greatly refembling that of

putrified animal fubflances. Hence
it feems reafonablc to conclude,

that few of the oleraceous herbs are

more ealily foluble in the ftomach,

more nutritious or lefs remote from

the nature of animal food. It is

undeniable, that in general at leaft

they are not unwholefome ; that

they do not induce or promote a pu-

trid difpofition In the body ; but on
the contrary prove a falubrious ali-

ment
;
that when t.iken freely, they

tend to loofen the belly ; and that

their laxative matter is extradled

by long boiling in water. Of all

thefe plants, cauliflower is reckoned

the eaheft of digeftion. The white

cabbage Is the moft fetid
;
and the

red the moft emollient or laxative :

a decoftion of this laft is recom-
mended in fome diforders of the

breaft and in hoarfenefs.

Sliced cabbages, cafleed up with

fait, See. becomes four, and is ufed

in Germany at table under the

name of fourcrout
j and it has lately

been introduced as an article of diet

with the Britifh forces, cither in

garrifons bcfieged, or on long voy-

ages. It is now clearly demon-
ftrated, that in thefe fituations it

operates as a moft powerful pre-

ventive of the feurvy
; and that it

has even had very great Influence

in curing the difeafe after it has ta- •

ken place.

Cabbage has alfo been ufed ex-

ternally applied. The leaves gently

bruifed are often applied to parts

previoufly bliftered, with the effeft

of promoting a difeharge. They
excite a confiderable watery dif-

eharge through the fkin in cafes of
anafarca, particularly when applied

to the ancles: And they have

fometimes even the effeft of indu-

cing vehcations. As thus exter-*

nally applied, they have in fbme

inllancci
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inftances produced a complete dif-

chargc of the water in cafes of ana-

farca.

I BRAS3ICA MARINA
1
Mrun.

Convolvulus Soldanella Lin.

Sea-coleworts, Scots feurvygrafs,

or foldanella : the leaves.

This is a trailing plant, growing

on the fea beach in many parts of

the north of England. The roots,

leaves, and ftalks, yield a milky

juice.

Soldanella is a ftrong and violent

cathartic, and hence defervedly re-

I

jedled from practice- Thofe who

I

recommend its ufe differ confider-

i
ably with regard to the dofe ;

I

fome direft half a drachm ;
others

! three drachms, and others a whole

handful.

BRITANNICA, See Hydro-
LAPATHUM.

BRYONIA [EJ.] Radix.

. Bryonia alba Lin.

1
White bryony^ or wild vine ;

I the roots.

I

This is a rough plant, growing

j

on dry banks under hedges, and

[

climbing upon the bulhes. The

i
roots are large, fometimes as thick

1 as a man’s thigh ; their fmell, when

I frcfli, is ftrong and difagreeable

;

the tafte naufeoufly bitter, acrid,

Rnd biting ; the juice is fo (harp, as

in a little time to excoriate the ikin

:

in drying, they lofe great part of

their acrimony, and almoft the

whole of their feent.

Bryony root is a ftrong irritating

cathartic ; and as fuch has fome-

times Jxen fuccefsfully exhibited in

maniacal cafes, in fome kinds of

dropfics, and in feveral chronical

difotdeis, where a fudden ftimulus

required. An extract prepared

water, afts more mildly and

with greater fafety than the root

in lubftance
;

given from half a

drachm to a drachm, it is laid to

prove a gentle purgative, and like-

wife to operate powerfully by
urine.

Bryony root, applied externally,

is faid to be a powerful dlicutlent.

Hence, although this as well as

many other draftic and adlive ar-

ticles are now rejefted by the Lon-
don college, yet it ought to be

retained, and a place (hould alfo

be given In our pharmacopoeias to

the ex trad.

BUGLOSSUM [Gen.] Radix,

folia.

Anchufa officinalis Lin.

Garden buglofs ; the root and

leaves.

This is a rough, hairy plant, re-

fcmbling borage, but lefs prickly :

a wild fort is commonly met with in

hedges and among corn, which dif-

fers from the garden one in being

fmallcr. Buglofs has a flimy fweet-

ifh. tafte, accompanied with a kind

of coolnefe : the roots are the moll

glutinous, and the flowers the lead

fo. The flowers were fiippofed to

be cordial
;

the only quality they

have that can entitle them to this

appellation, Is, that they moderate-

ly cool and fofien without offending

the palate or ftomach ;
and thus,

in warm climates, orin hot difeafes,

may in fome mcafure refreih the

patient ; but at prefent they arc

very rarely employed.

BURSA PAST0RIS[5r««.]
Form.

Lblapfi burfa pajloris Lin.

Shepherd’s purie
;
the leaves.

This plant is common in wafte

places, and Is found in flower all

the fummer. Shepherds-purfe has

long been celebrated as an afti in-

gent, and ftrongly recommended in

diarrhoeas,
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diarrhoeas, dyfenteries, uterine

Buoi'S, and In general in all direaics

where aftringents of any kind can

avail. Some have efteemed it fo

powerful a ilyptic, as fcarcely to

be fafely exhibited internally.

Others have thought it to be of a

hot fiery nature, and fuppoled it

to Hop fluxes and haetnorrhagics,

by coagulating the juices like al-

kohol, and burning or fearing the

orifices of the veflels. The feu-

fible qualities of fhepherds-purfe

difeover little foundation for either

of ihefe opinions
;

it has no per-

ceptible heat, acrimony, or pun-

gency, and fcarcely any aftilugtn-

cy ;
the tafte is almofl; merely her-

baceous, fo as fulHcieatly to war-

rant the epithet given this plant by

Mr Ray, Fatuum,

BUXU3 Folia, Llgaumt

JSuxus fempervirens Lin.

liox tree ; the leaves and wood.

The box is a fmall tree, grow
ing wild in fome places of Kent and

Surry. The wood is of a yellow

colour, more folid, oompaCt, and

ponderous than any other of the

liuropean wobd^. The leaves have

a llrong naufeous talle, and, when
frefh, a fetid fmell : they are fa Id,

to ptirgc violently, in the dofe of a

drachm. A decod ion of the wood
is recommended as powerfully fu-

dorific, preferable even to guaiacura;

but the lalte leadily difeovers that

it wants the qualities of that wood.

Neither the wood no*^ leaves are at

prefeiit euiployed for any medicinal

purpofe in Britain ; and they are

now rejeded by our colleges

;

But from their adive qualities,

particularly that of the leaves, they

deferve fome aucntion, and may
perhaps be advar.ugeoufly lublli-

tuted lor expenfive articles impor-

ted from abroad.

CACOA [Suec.']NucUi.

heohi'oma Cacoa Lin.

Chocolate nuts.

Thefe are the fruit of an Arne--

rican tree refembling the almond.
1 he tree, though fmall, bears at

large fruit, fhaped like a cucumber,,
which contains thirty or more oft’

the nuts. Thefe, by preflure, yleldr

a confiderable quantity of a fluidli

oil. Boiled in water, they give out.

|

a large portion of a febaceous mat- i

ter, which congeals on the furfacc*

of the liquor as it cools Thc:j
principal ufe of thefe nuts is for the

preparation of chocolate, which is>

a mild, unduous, nutritious fluid,,

|

of great fervicc in confumptive dif-

orders ; efpecially if made with
milk, and with only a fmall pro-*r

portion of aromatics.

I

CAJEPUT [^Edin.^ Oleum.

Maleltuca leucadendron Lin.

Cajeput oil,

This article is mentioned byfeve--

ral writers on the materia medica as

being in very high efteem among;
the eailern nation^ : though it had:

been long in fome of the foreign ,

pharmacopoeias, if never enteredl

the lift of the Britifh till the:

laft Edition but one of ther

Edinburgh pharmacopoeia. It:

is faid to be obtained by diftilla--

tion, from the fruitof the malclcucaj

leucadendron. When brought in--

to this country it is a liquid of ai

greenifli colour, of a fragrant, butt

at the fame time a very pcculiarr

odour, and of a warm pungentt
tafte. Some authors, however,,

reprefent this oil as being, when oft

the beft quality, a white or co->

lourlcfs fluid
; and it has been faid

by the authors cf the difpeniatori-*

um Brunfvicenfe. when preparedi

in Europe from the feeds fent fronn

India, to be entirely of this ap-<

pearancs.

Hithcrt
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Hitherto the oleum cajeput hag

been but little employed, either in

Britain or on the continent of Eu-
rope

; but in India it is ufed both
internally, and externally, and is

highly extolled for its medical pro-

perties. It is applied externally

where a warm and peculiar llimulus

is requifite
; it is employed for ref-

toring vigour after luxations and
fprains, and for eating violent pain
in gouty and rheumatic cafes, in

tooth-ach, and limilar affedtions

;

but it has been chiefly celebrated

as taken internally, and it is parti-

cularly faid to operate as a very

powerful remedy againil tympanl-
tio affeClions.

CALAMINARIS LAPIS
\Lond. Ed.^

Zincum calaminaris.

Calaray, or calamine (long.

This mineral is found plentifully

in England, Germany, and other

countries, either In dift!n£t mines,

or intermixed with the ores of dif-

ferent metals. It is nfually of a

greyllh, brownlfa, yellowiflt, or pale

reddith, colour; confiderably hard,

though not fufficlently fo to ilrike

fire wilhfteel. Calamine is generally

roaded or calcined before it comes
into the [hops, in order to feparatc

fome fulphureous or arfenical mat-

ter, which the crude mineral is fiip-

pofed to contain, and to render it

more eafily reducible into a fine

powder. In this date it is em-
ployed in collyria, againil deflux-

ions of thin acrid humours upon
the eyes

; for drying up nioill,

running ulcers
; and healing exco-

riation. It is the balls of the Ce-

ratum lap'uVu calam’ndtls,

CALAMUS AROMATICUS
[/,(?«</.] Radix.

ACORUS \_Ed.-\ Radix,

Acerus Calamus Lin.

Sweet flag
; the roots.

This flag refcmbles, as to its

leaves, the common iris

;

but in

other refpefts differs greatly from
it : the ilalk grows at a little dif-

tance from the leaves
; the lowef

half, up to where the flowers come
forth, is roundilh; the part above
this, broad like the other leaves

;

the flowers are very fmall, whitilh,

and Hand in a kind of head about
the fize of a finger. This plant

grows plentifully In rivulets and
marfhy places about bJorwich, and
other parts of this ifland, in tlie

canals of Holland, in Switzerland,

and in other countries of Europe.
Tltf drops have been ufually fup-

plied from the Levant with dried

roots, which do not appear ta

be fuperior to thofe of our own
growth.

The root of acorus is full of

joints, crooked, fomewhat flatted

on the fidcs, internally of a white

colour, and loofe fpongy texture z

Its fmell is ftrong
;
the tafle warm,

acrid, bitteriflr, and aromatic ;

both the fmell and tafle are im-
proved by exficcation. This root

is generally confidered as a carmi-

native and ftomachic medicine,

and as fuch is fometimes ufed in

pradice. It is ft»ij by fome to be

fuperior in aromatic flavour to any
other vegetable that is produced
in thefe northern climates : but

this alLrtion is by no means ftrld-

ly true. It is, neverthelefs, a

fufficlently elegant aromatic. It

was formerly an ingredient in the

mithi idate and theriaca of the Lon-
don pharmacopoeia ; and in the

aromatic and ftomachic tindures,

and compound arum powder, of

the Edinburgh ; but It is now re-

jected from thele, and it does not

at prefent enter any officinal pre-

paration. The frefli root, can-

died after the manner direded for

Q candyiag
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canc3y!ng eryngo root, Is faid to be

ufed at Conttantinople as a pre-

fervatlve againft epidemic difeafes.

The leaves of this plant have a

fweet fragrant fmell, more agree-

able, though weaker than that of

the roots; but they have no place

either in the Britifh or foreign

pharmacopoeias.

CALENDULA [.ffran.] Flos.

Calendula OJffictnalts Lin.

Garden marigold ; the dower.

This herb is common in gardens,

where It is found in flower greatcll

part of the fummer. Marigold

flowers were fuppofed to be aperi

ent and attenuating ;
and alfo car-

diac, alcxipharmic, and fudorific :

they have been principally celebra-

ted in uterine obftrudfions, in the

jaundice, and for throwing out

the fmall-pox. Their fcnfible

qualities give little foundation for

thefe virtues : they have fcarcely

any tafte, and no confiderable

fmell. The leaves of the plant

difeover a vifeid fweetifhncf«, ac-

companied with a more durable

faponaceouspungency and warmth :

thefe feem capable of anfwering

fome ufeful purpofes, but at pre-

fent they are fo little employed in

Britain, that they have now no

place in our pharmacopoeias, and

they are alfo rcjcdled from fe-

vcrnl of the latell and bell foreign

ones.

CALX [Land.]

Lapis calcareus punts recins ujlus.

CALX VIVA lEJln.^ Ex
lapidc calcarea Ex leJUs conchy ‘

liorum,

Qiiicklime,

C^icklime is ufually prepared a-

mong US by calcining certain Hones

of the chalky kind. All chalks

and marbLs burn into quicklime ;

with this diflercuce that, the more

compact the {lone, the {Ironger

is the lime. In maritime coun-

tries, in defeft of the proper

ftones, fea-fliells are ufed, which

afford a calx agreeing in moil re-

fpefts with the Hone limes.

All thefe limes are, when frefh

burnt, highly acrimonious and cor-

rofive, being thus freed from fixt

air. In this Hate they are em-

ployed In fome external applica-

tions as a depilatory; for rendering

fulphur foluble in water, and for

depriving alkalies of their fixt air,

thus increafing theit power, either

for the purpofes of a cauHic, or

to enable them i.-ore readily to

diffolve oils for making fope. If

the lime be expofed for a length

of time to the air, it abforbs wa-

ter ; falls by degrees into a pow-
der i and, by attradllng fixt air,

lofes its acrimony.

Water poured direflly upon
quicklime, takes up a portion of

it : the folution has a Hrong taHc,

fomewhat Hyptic, drying the

mouth, and accompanied with a

kind of fweetnefs. This liquor

does not effervefee w’ith acids, byt

is rendered by fixt air turbid and

milky : as preventing the coagula-

tion of milk, it is fometimes ufed

along with milk diet
; agitated

with expreffed oils it unites with

them into a thick compound, re-

commended and much ufed againll

burns and Inflammations. Both
the Ample folution of the lime,

and the folution impregnated with
other materials, arc direfted as

officinal, under the title of lime wa-
ter.

Lime-water, drank to the quan-
tity of a quarter of a pint three

or four times a-day, and long con-

tinued, has been found ferviceahle

in fcrophulpus cafes, and other ol>-

flinate chronic diforders. It fre-

quently promotes urine and per--

fpir^tion

;
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fpiratlon : for the moft part it

binds the belly, and fomctimea

produces troublefome coftivenefs,

unlefs this efFefk be occafionally

provided againft, by the interpo-

fition of proper medicines. It does

good fervice in debility and laxity

of the vifcera in general
;

in thofe

of the uterine and feminal veflels,

fluor albus, chronic menorrhagia,

and gleets, it is particularly re-

commended. It has been ufed

asa lithontriptic : and although in-

capable of diflblving calculi in the

urinary organs, yet under its ufe

calculous patients have experienced

great relief. In the form of

injeftion it is very efftdlual in

killing and bringing off afcari-

des.

CAMPHORA {Lond. Ed.~\

Laurus Camphora. Lin.

Camphor.
Camphor is a very peculiar fub-

ftance, obtained in the form of a

folid concrete, chiefly extrafted

from the wood .and roots of a tree

growing in ^tra and Japan.

The former is by much the bell.

As it firll fubliraes from the wood,

it appears brownifh, compofed of

femipcilucid grains mixed with

dirt : in this Hate it is exported

by the Dutch, and purified by

a fecond fublimation ; after which

it is reduced into loaves (in which

it is brought us) probably by

fufion in clofe veflels ; for it does

not alTume this form in fubli-

mation. Camphor is procurable

in fmall quantities from various o-

ther vegetables by dlllillatlon. It

may be confidered as a peculiar,

concrete, very volatile dTcntial

oil.

Pure camphor is very while,

pellucid, fomewhat unAuous to

the touch ;
of a bitterifli, aroma-

tic, acrid tafte, yet accompanied

with a 4^fnfe of coolnefs ; of a

fmell fomewhat like that of rofe-

mary, but much ftronger. It is

totally volatile and inflammable ;

foluble in vinous fpirits, oils, and

the mineral acids ;
not in water,

alkaline liquors, or the acids of the

vegetable kingdom. This con-

crete is etteemed one of the moll

efficacious diaphoretics ; and has

long been celebrated In malig-

nant fevers, and epidemical dif-

tempers. In delirium, where

opiates fail of procuring fleep,

and aggravate the fymptoms,

this medicine frequently fuc-

ceeds.

Dr Alexander, fome time ago,

a praAitioner in Edinburgh, made

many experiments on this article,

particularly by taking it himfelf in

large dofes. On taking a fcruplc

of camphor, he found his pulfe

fomewhat lefs frequent ; on taking

twm, his pulfe fell frorn 77 to 70,

but returned to 77 in lefs than

half an hour; at which time ver-

tigo and a gradual abolition of

confeioufnefs came on, fucceeded

by violent retchings, convulfions,

and mania, the pulfe rifing to

100. He then began to recover

his rccollcAion, felt extremely

hot, with tremors of the whole

body. By ufing warm water he

threw up the camphor, the cffeAs

of which gradually wore of, only

he felt his body for two days very

fore and rigid.

Frederick Hoffman has written

an exprefs dilTertation De Campho-

rs ufu interna fecurijjimo et prajlan-

ttjfimo. The fubHance of his ob-

fervations is, that camphor feems

to penetrate very quickly through

the whole body, and increafe per-

fpiratlon : that though given to

the quantity of half a drachm, dif-

folved ill fpirit of wine and duly

diluted, it dyes not raife the pulfe

or
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or occafion any heat, but rather

caufes a fenfe of coolnefs about

the praecordia : that on continu-

ing its life for fomc time, the

blood became fenfibly more fluid,

and the quantity of watery ferum,

vrhich the habit before abounded

with, was confiderably diminifli-

ed : that in malignant fevers, and

all diforders, whether acute or

chronical, proceeding from an acrid

or putrefeent Hate of the juices,

camphor has excellent effefts, cor-

refting the acrimony, expelling

the putrid morbific matter through

the cutaneous pores, and prevent-

ing an inflammation or fphacelus,

where there is previoufly any dif-

pofitlon thereto : that, by flrength-

enlng the veflels, it reftralns hae-

morrhagles happening in acute fe-

vers, and promotes critical and pe-

riodical evacuations ; that it ex-

els even the venereal virus
;

that

e has known examples of the

lues being cured by camphor a-

lone, a purgative only being pre-

xnifedj and that in recent infec-

tions he has found no medicine e-

qual to it in efficacy. In Inflam-

matory cafes, where there is a

tendency to mortification, inlcnfe

heat, thirft, or where the fkin is

dry and parched, whether before

or after a delirium has come on,

fmall dofes of camphor joined with

rltre produced happy eftefts, al-

moft immediately relieving the

fymptoms, occafionlng a calm fleep

and plentiful fweat, without fa-

tiguing the patient. He farther

obferves, that this Ample, by its

^ntiphloglftic quality, prevents the

ill efFe£l8 of the more Irritating

medicines ;
that cantharides and

the acrid ftimnlating cathartics

and diuretics, by the admixture

of a fmall proportion of camphor,

become much more mild and fafe

in their operation.

'^he comnton dofe of camphor

is from one grain to ten. It en- *

ters feveral officinal preparations,

both for external and internal ufe ;

particularly the Linmentum cam-

phor/t, L'lmmentum faponis, Lint-

mcnlum opiatum. Oleum camphora-

tum, Spt. vinofus camphoratus,

Mtftura camphoralaf T^mhura opit

camphorata, &c.

In modern praft/ce, it is exter-

nally employed chiefly to dimlnifh

inflammation, to dilcufs tumors,

to obviate gangrene, to ftimulatc

in local palfy, and to allay rheu-.

matic and paralytic pains. Inter-

nally, it is given in nervous af-

feftions with a view of exciting

the vis vitae, arid alleviating fpal-

modic complaints ; with the fame

view to the vis vitae, to obviate

piurcfcence, and to procure fleep,

it is ufed in fevers of the typhous

kind. Some recommend it as

Angularly ufcful in cafes of ardor

urinae ; and others find it effica-

cious in what are called nervoui

headachs.

CANCER, > ILond']

ChuU, LapiUi vulgo oculi diHi

[iV.]
Cnncer Pagurus ifj AJlacus Lin.

Crab claws are the black tips i

of the common crab ( Cancer Pa* i

gurus.) After being broken down (

and well waftied in boiling water,
(

they are reduced to powder, and
employed as an abforbent. They
conlill of a calcareous earth, and

of courfe neutralize tbofe acids

with which they come in contact

in the prirnie via. But befidcs an

earth, they contain alfo a gluti-

nous animal matter, which gives

them a tendency to concrete in

the ftomach and bowels. They
enter fome cfficinal preparations,

as the Pulvis chelarum cancrorum

compojitus,
,

Crabs eyes, as they have been
very impropetly called, are coiicre-

tujait
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tions, formed in the infide of the

thorax of the Craw-fifh \^Cancer

AJlacus~\ there is one on each fide

adhering to the /hell of the ani-

mal : they ?re generally about

’^he lize of peas, or larger : of a

Ipherical fliape, but a little flatted

on one fide. They are of a white

colour, but fometimes with a red*

i/h or bluei(h» call, and internally

of a laminated ftruAure. The
grcatell part of them are the pro-

duce of Mufeovy, particularly of

the river Don, where the dead

crabs are laid upon the banks in

heaps to putrefy, after which

the /tones are picked out.

Crabs claws and /tones are em-

ployed as abl^orbents, efpecially

where acidity is fuperabundant in

the Itomach, as in heartburn:

they are alfo very ufeful in diar-

rhoeas proceeding from acidity, as

they do not, like other abfoibfent

earths form, with the acids they

meet with in the bowels, purga-

tive /^alts.

Crabs /tones are fald by mo/t

writers on the materia rcedica to

be frequently counterfeited with

tobacco-pipe clay, or compofi-

tions of chalk with mucilaginous

fub/tances. This piece of fraud,

if really pradtifed, may be very

cafily difeovered ; the counterfeits

wanting the leafy texture which

is obffrvcd on breaking the genu-

ine ; more readily imbibing wa-

ter ; adhering to the tongue

;

and diflblving in vinegar, or the

llronger acids diluted with water,

cither entirely, or not at all, or

by piecemeal
;

while the true

crabs ftones, digefted in thtfe li*

quors, become foft and tranfparent,

their original form remaining the

fame : this change is owing to

the earthy part, on which depend-

ed their opacity and hardnefs, be-

»cg di/folvcd by the gentle action

1

of the acid, which leaves the con-

glutlnatiijg matter entire.

CANELLA ALBA [ZW.
Ed Cortex.

ll^wtcran'ia Canella Lin.

Caneila alba.

This bark is brought to us rol-

led up Into long quills, thicker

than cinnamon, and both outw’ard-

ly and inwardly of a whitl/h co-

lour, lightly inclining to yellow.

It is the produce of a tall tree

growing in great plenty In the

low lands in Jamaica, and otlier

Weft India Iflands. Infufions of

it In water are of a yellowilh co-

lour, and findl of the canella ;

but they are rather bitter than

aromatic. Tindlures in reftified

fpirit have the w'armth of the bark,

but little of its fmell. Proof-fpi-

rit di/Tolvcs the aromatic as well

as the bitter matter of the canella,

and is therefore the belt menftru-

um.
The canella is the Interior bark,

freed from an outward thin rough

one, and dried in the fliade. I'he

/hops diftinguli'h two forts of can-

ella, diflering from each other In

the length and thicxncfs of the

quills : they arc both the bark of

the fame tree, the thicker being

taken from the trunk, and the

thinner /rom the branches. This

bark is a warm pungeut aromatic,

not of the moft agreeable kind :

nor are any of the preparations of

it very grateful.

Canella alba is often employed

where a warm ftimulant to the Ito-

mach is neceflary, and as a enrri-

gent of other articles. It is now,

however, little ufed in compoli-

tion by the London college
;

the janly o/HcIal formula wliicli it

enters being the pul-i'is aloeliciu :

but with the Edinburgh college

it is an ingredient in the tinhura

amtuaif
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amara, vinum amarum, v'tnum

rhei, &c. It is ufeful as cover-

ing the tafte of fome other arti-

cles.

CANABIS [Jin/n.^ Semen,

Canabis faf.va IJn.

Hemp
;
the feed.

This plant, when frefh, has a

r?’ik narcotic fmell : the water in

which the ftalks are foaked,in order

to facilitate the reparation of the

tough rind for mechanic ufes, is faid

to be violently poifonous, and to

produce itseffeAs almoft as foon as

drank. The feeds alfo have fome

fmell of the herb ;
their tafte is

unftuous and fweetifh ;
on expref-

fiun they yield a confiderable

quantity of infipid oil ; hence they

are recommended (boiled in milk,

or triturated with water into an

emulfion) againft coughs, heat of

urine, and the like. They are

alfofaid to be ufeful in incontinence

of urine, and for reftrainingvenereal

appetites
;
but experience does not

warrant their having any virtues

of this kind. Although the feeds

only have hitherto been principally

in ufe, yet other parts of the plant

feem to be more active, and may
be corifidered as deferving farther

attention.

CANTHARIS \_Lond. Ed'\
Meloe veficator'ius Lin.

The Spanifh fly. .

Thefe infedfs are of a fhining

green colour, intermixed with more

or lefs of a blue and a gold yellow.

They are found in Spain, Italy,

and France ;
the largeft come from

Italy, but the fmaller kind from
Spain are preferred.

Cantharides are extremely acri-

monious ; applied to the fltin, they

firft inflame, and afterwards exco-

riate the part, railing a more per-

fed bliller than any of the vegetable

acrids, and occafioning a more
plentiful difeharge of ferum. Even
the external application of can-

tharides is often followed by a

ftranguary, accompanied with thirft

and feverifh beat ; this inconveni-

ence may be remedied by foft unc«

tuous or mucilaginous liquors li-

berally drank. The ftranguary is

probably owing to the adion of

the abforbed adive parts on the

neck of the bladder.

Cantharides taken internally, of-

ten occafion a difeharge of bloody

urine, with cxquifite pain
;

if the

dofe be confiderable, they feem to

inflame and exulcerate the whole
inteftinal canal

; the ftools become
mucous and purulent

; the breath

fetid and cadaverous ; intenfe pains

•are felt in the lower belly ; the pa-

tient faints, grows giddy, raving

mad, and dies. All thefe terrible

confequences have fometimes hap-
pened from a few grains. Herman
relates, that he has known a quar-

ter of a grain inflame the kidneys,

and occafion bloody urine with vio-

lent pain. There;, are neverthclefa

cafes in which this ftimulating fly,

given in larger dofes, proves not

only fafe, but of Angular efficacy

for the cure of difeafes that yield

little to medicines of a milder clafs.

In phlegmatic habits, where the

vlfcera are overloaded, and the

kidneys and ureters obftruiSled

with raucous matter, cantharides

have excellent effcAs ; here the

abounding mucus defends the folids

from the acrimony of the fly, till it

is itfclf expelled
;
when the me-

dicine ought to be dlfcontinued.

Groenvelt employed cantharides

with great fuccefs in dropfies, oh-
ftinatc fuppreflions of urine, and
ulcerations of the bladder

:
giving

very confiderable dofes made into

bolufes with caniphor
; and inter-

pofing large draugliis of emulfions,

milk,.
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milk, or other emollient liquids

;

by this means the excellive irri-

tation which they would otherwife

have occafioiied, was in a great

meafure prevented. The cam-
phor did not perhaps contribute fo

much to this effeft, as is generally

imagined ; fince it has no fenfihle

quality that promifes any confider-

ablc abatement of the acrimony of

cantharides: nitre would anfwer

all that the camphor is fuppofed to

do : this, with mlik, or emol-

lient mucilaginous liquors, drank

in large quantity, are the heft cor-

reftors. Cantharides, in very

fmall dofes, may be given with

fafety alfo in other cafes. Dr Mead
obfcrves, that the obftinate gleets

which frequently remain after the

cure of venereal maladies,and which

rarely yield to balfamic medicines,

are effe£lually remedied by cantha-

rides ;
and that no one remedy is

more efhcacious in leprous dif-

orders ;
in which laft, proper pur-

gatives are to be occafionally taken

during the ufe. of the cantharides.

The belt and fafell preparation of

cantharides for thefc purpofes, is

a fpirituous tiniture
; and indeed

in all cafes the tinftlire is preferable,

for internal ufe, to the fly in fub-

ftance.

On the idea of the ftimulus, accu-

mulated about the genital organs,

being propagated to parts in the

neighbourhood, the internal ufe of

that tinflure has alfo been recom-

mended in diabetes, leucorrhoea, a-

menorrhoea, &c. but from the dan-

gerous effects fomciimes obferved

from feemingly inconfidcrabledofes,

cantharides are now almoll entirely

confined to external application.

'i iiey are fometimes ufed as

merely rubefacient, as in fri£lion,

with the undture, on indolent fwell-

ings, or in form of weak platter : but

commonly in order to blif-

ter, chiefly with a view of relieving

torpor, of determining the impetus

of the blood from the part affected

to the part of application, of dif-

charging ferum, and of relieving

fpafms in certain internal parts.

The virtues of cantharides are

extradtedby redtified fpirit of wine,

proof fpirit, and water; but do not

arife in diftillation. The watery

and fpirituous extradts bliftcr as

freely as the fly in fubftance : while

the fly remaining after the fevcral

menllrua have performed their

office, Is to the talte infipid, and

does not in the leaft blilter, or in-

flame the flcln
;
hence the Unguent-

um Infufi cantharidum : Butbefides.

this, cantharides are theadlive bails

of feveral other officinal prepara-

tions, as the TinBura canthartd'is^

Emptierum canlhartdis, Unguen-

tum cantharidis, &c.

CAPPARIS IBrun.'] Radxis
cortex erjlanm gemma.

Capparh jpinofa Lin.

Caper bulh ; the bark of the

root and buds of the flowers.

This is a low prickly bufh. found

wild in -Italy and other countries;

it is raifed with us by fowing the

feeds upon old walls, where they

take root between the bricks, and

endure for many years.

I'he bark of the root is pretty

thick, of an afh colour, with feveral

traufverfe wrinkles on the furfacc ;

cut in flices and laid to dry, it rolls

up into quills. This bark has a

bitterifh acrid tafte
;

it is reckoned

aperient and diuretic ; and recom-

mended ill feveral chronic diforders,

for opening obftrudtions of the vif-

cera.

The buds, pickled with vinegar,

are ufed at table. They arc

fuppofed to excite appetite, and

promote digeftion.

CARDAMINE
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CARDAMINE ILond. Ed.-]

Flos.

CtirdiWiine praienjis Lin.

Eaclies S:nock ; the flower.

The caidamiue is a perennial

plant, which growa in meadow
grounds, fends forth purpHfli flowers

in the fpring ;
and in its Tenlihle

qualities refeinbles the najlurtium

aquuticum. Eong ago it was em-

ployed as a diuretic ;
and of late

it has been introduced in nervous

difeafes, ascpilepl'y, hyfteria, cho-

r.tca, allhma, &c. A drachm or two

of the powder is given twice or

thrice a day. It has little fenfible

operation, except that it fometimea

promotes Iwcat.

CARDAMOMUM MINUS
\^Lond. Edtn.~\ Semen.

Amomum repens, Sunerati.

Eefler cardamom.

Formerly a place was given In

our pharmacopceias to different

kinds of cardamom feeds, and parti-

cularly to the large as well as the

fmall ; but the latter, tho' fcarcely

half the fize of the former, are con-

flderably llronger both in imcll

and take. Hence this fort has

long fupplied the place of the other

in the fliops, and is the only one

now diredted.

Cardamom feeds are a very

warm, grateful, pungent, aromatic,

and are fiequei.Uy employed as fuch

In ptadt.ee : they are faid to have

tltis advantage, that notwithftand-

irg their pungency, they do not,

like thofe of the pepper kind, im-

moderately heat or inflame the

bowels. Both water and reiilified

fpirit cxtradl their virtues by in-

fufion, and elevate them in dillil-

lation ;
with this difference, that

the lindturc and dillilled fpirit are

confidcrably n.ore grateful than the

iiifuflon and difliiled water ; the

watery infufion appears turbiu and

mucilaginous : the tindlure made

in fpirit, limpid and tranfparent.

The hufles of the feeds, which have

very little fmell or taftc, may be

cominodioufly feparated, by com-
mitting the whole to the mortar,

when the feed will readilypulverife,

fo as to be freed from the fhell by

the fieve ; this fhould not be done

till jull before uling them; for if

kept without the hulks, they foon

fpoi! by lofing their flavour. The
officinal preparations of thefc feeds

are fpirituous tindfures, fimple and

compound
;

they are employed

alfo as a fpicy ingredient in fevcral

of the officinal compofitions.

CARDUUS BENEDICTUS
\Lond Ed.l Herha.

Centuurea benedicln Lin.

Bleffed thilUe ; the plant.

This is an annual plant, cultiva-

ted In gardens : It flowers in June
and July, and perfects its feeds In

the autumn. The herb fliould be

gathered when In flower, fuddcnly

dried and kept in a very dry place

to prevent its rotting or growing

mouldy, which it is very apt to do.

The leaves have a penetrating

bitter tafte, not very ftrong or vei-y

durable, accompanied with an un-

grateful flavour, which they are

in a great meafure freed from by
|

keeping. Water extrafts. In a i

little lime, even without heat, the

lighter and more grateful parts of

this plant ; if the digelllon be con-

tinued for fome hours, the difagree-

able parts are taken up ; a ftrong

decodlion Is very naufeous and of-

fenfive to the flomach. Redlificd

fpirit gains a very pieafant bitter

tatle, which remains uninjured in

the extraft.

The virtues of this plant feem

to be little known in the prefent

.

praAicc. The naufeous decoclion i

is fomeiiiQCS ufed to provoke vo-

miting
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TOi'ting
;
and a ftrong infufion to

promote the operation of other

emetics. But this elegant bitter,

when freed from the offcnlive parts

of the herb, may be advantage-

onfly applied to other purpofes.

We have frequently cxpeiienced

excellent effefts from a flight in-

fufion of carduus in lofs of appe-

tite, where the ftoraach was injur-

ed by irregularities. A ftronger

infufion made in cold or warm wa-
ter, if drank freely, and the, patient

kept warrm, occafions a plentiful

fweat, and promotes the fecretions

in general.

The feeds of this plant are alfo

confiderably bitter, and have been

fametimes ufed with the fame in-

tention as the leaves.

CARICA [Lend. Ed Frufluj.

Ftcus Caricci lAn,

'The fig; the dried fruit.

The principal of ihefc is as

a foft, emollient fwcet ; with this

intention they enter the Decorum
•hordei coMpoJitum and EleUuarium

fenti£. 'They are alfo efteemed by

feme as fuppuratives, and hence

have a pTce in maturating cata-

plafms; and they are fonictimes

applied by themlclves, as warm as

they can ealily be borne, to piomote

the fuppuration of a pldegmon,

particularly when fo fitnattJ that

other cataphdms cannot eafily be

kejit applied.

CARLINA \_Gen~\ Radix.

CarUna acaulis Lin.

Carlinc thiftle ; the root.

'fhis is a very prickly fort of

thilllc, growing fpontaneoufly la

the fouthern parts of Trance,

tipain, Italy, and the mountains

of Swifferland ; from whence the

dried roots are brought to us.

Thi« root is about an inch thick,

externally of a pale rufty brown co-

lour, corroded as it were on the

furface, and perforated with nu-

merous fmall holes, appearing

when cut as if worm-eaten. It

has a ftrong fmell, and a fubacrid,

bitterifh, weakly aromatic tafte.

Carlina is confidered as a warm
diaphoretic and alexipharmic

;
and

has been for fome time greatly

elteemed by foreign phyficians,

but never came much into ufe a-

mong us : the prefent prafficc has

entirely rejefted it ; nor is it of-

ten to be met with in the fliops.

Hoffman relates that he has ob-

ferved a dtcoAioti of it in broth

to occafion vomiting,

CARPOBALSAMUM
\^Brun.^ FruSus.

Am\ris Gilcadenfis Lin.

Carpobalfam
;
the fruit.

'riiis is the fruit of the tree that

yields the opobalfam or balfam of

Gilead. It is •about the fize of a

peaj of a whitilh colour, inclofed

in a dark broivn wrinkled bark.

This fruit, when ip perfeftlon,

has a pkafant warm glow'lng tafte,

and a fragrant fmell, rcfcmblingthat

of the opobalfamiim Itfelf. It la

veiy rarely found in the fliops; and

fiich as we meet with, has almoft:

loft all its fmell and tafte. It had
foimcrly a place in The mithridal,(:

and tl’.eriaca formulas, now banifti-

td from our pharmacopoeias ; hut

even then the college pei milled

cubebs to be employed as a fiib-

ftitute for the carpobalfsmum,

\\hich co-uld feidom be procured ;

and it is probably on this account

that it has now no place in our

lifts.

CARTHAMUS [^rwn.] Se-

men.

Carthatnus tinBorius Lin.

Baftard faffron
; the feeds.

TUt baftard faffron is a kind

of
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of thilllc, with only a few prickles

about the edges of the leaves. It

is cultivated in large quantity in

fome places of Germany ; from

whence the other parts of Europe
are fuppHcd with the flowers as a

colouring drug, and the feeds as a

medicinal one. The flowers, well

cured, are not eafily diHinguifii-

able by the eye from faffron
j
but

their want of fmell readily dif-

covers them. The feeds are about

a quarter of an inch long, white,

I'mooth, of an oblong roundifli

Ihape, yet with four fenfible cor*

ners, and are fo heavy as to fink

in water; of a vifeid fweetif# tafle,

which in a little lime becomes
acrid and naufeous. They have

been celebrated as a cathartic :

they operate very flowly, and for

the moil part diforder the bowels,

efpecially when given in fubftance

;

triturated with aromatic diftilled

waters, they form an emulfion lefs

offenfivc, yet inferior in efficacy to

more common purgatives,

CARUON ILond-]
CARVT Se7/ten.

Carum carvi Lin.

Caraway ; the feeds.

Carraway is an umbelliferous

plant, cultivated with us in gar-

dens both for culinary and medi-

cinal life. The feeds have an aro-

matic fmell, and a warm pungent

tafte. They are frequently em-
ployed, as a llomachic and carmi-

native, in flatulent colics, and the

like.

They were formerly the bafis of

feveral officinal preparations, and

entered many compolations by way
of a corrigent. But although

they be now lefs frequently em-
ployed than before, yet a place is

flill given to tiieli cffential oil and

diftilled fpirit; and they enter the

compound fplrlt of juniper, the

tlndlure of fenna, and fbme other

compofitions.

CARYOPHYLLUS ARO-
MATICUS ^Lond.'] pericarpium

immaturum et ejus oleum effentiak.

CARYOPHYLLA ARO-
MATICA lEdin.-\ FruBus isf ole-

um ejus ejfentiale.

Caryophyllus aromaticus Lin.

Cloves.

Cloves are the fruit of a tree

growing in the Eaft-Indics In

fhape, they fomevvhat refemble a

fhort thick nail.

Cloves have a very ftrong agree-

able aromatic fmell, and a bitterifh

pungent tafte, almoft burning llie

month and fauces. The Dutch,
from whom we have this fpicc,

frequently mix it with cloves

which have been robbed of ihelr

oil : Thefe, though in time they

regain from the others a conlide-

rable fhare both of tafte and fmell,

arc eafily diftinguifhable by their

weaker flavour and lighter colour.

Cloves, confidcred as medicines,

are very hot llimulating aromatics,

and poffefs, in an eminent degree

the general virtues of fubllances of

thus clafs. An extradl made from

them with reftified fpirit is excef-

fively hot and pungent : the diftll-

Icd oil has no great pungency
; an

extradl made with water is naufe-

ous and fomewhat ftyptic. The
only officinal preparation of them
is the cffential oil. Both the cloves

themfclvcs and their* oils are ingre-

dients in many officinal compoii-

lions.

CARYOPHYLLUM RU-
BRUM [LomA] hlus.

CARYOPHYLLA RUBRA
\^Ldin,~\ Jlores

.

' ^

Dianlhus Caryophyllus Lin.

Clove July-flowcis.

A great variety of thefe flowers
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are met with In our ga»-dens : tbofe

ufed in medicine ought to be of a

deep crimfon colour, and a pleafant

aromatic fmell, foniewhat like that

of cloves : many forts have fcarce-

ly any fmell 5t all.

They are faid to be cardiac and

alexipharmic. Simon Pauli re-

lates, that he has cured many ma«

lignant fevers by the ufe of a de-

codlion of them
;
which he fays

powerfully promotes fweat and

urine, without greatly Irritating

nature, and alfo raifes the fpirits

and quenches thirft. At prefent

the flowers are chiefly valued for

their pleafant flavour, which is

entirely loft even by light coft ion ;

hence the college direft the fyrup,

which is the only officinal prepa-

ration of them, to be made by in*

fufion.

C ARYOPHYLLATA
^^Brun.l Radix.

Geum urbanum Lin.

Avens ; the root.

Avena ia a rough plant found

wild In woods and hedges. The
root has a warm, bitterifti, aflrin-

gent tafte, and a pleafant fmell,

foniewhat of the clov^ kind, efpe-

clally in the fpring, and when

produced in dry warm foils. It

has been employed as a ftomachic,

and for llrengthening the ^one of

the vifeera in general ; It is ftill

ia fome etteem in foreign countries,

though not taken notice of a-

mong us. It yields on riiftlllation

an elegant odoriferous cfTential

oil, which concretes into a flaky

form.

Befidcs the geum rlvalo, ano-

ther fpecies of the fame genus lias

a place in fome pharmacopoeias,

under the title of Caryophyllata a-

:jiuatica. The root of this fpecies,

S
iiich Is larger than the other, is

id to be employed by the Indi-

ana in South America for the

cure of imerrnittents, and to be
equally fuccefsful with the Peru-
vian hark. Dr Withering men-
tions, that the powder of the root

Is ufed for this purpofe by the
Canadians.

CASCARILLA ILond.Ed.J
Cortex.

Croton EJeutJoeria Lin.

Cafcarllla
;
the bark.

This bark is imported into Eu-
rope from the Bahama fflands, and
particularly from one of them of
the name ofEleuthera: from whichi

circumftcnce it was long known
by the title of Eleiitheria. The
cafcarifla is in general brought
to us either in curled pieces, or
rolled up into Ihort quills, about
an inch in width, fomewhat re-

femhling in appearance the Peru-*,

vian bark. It i.s covered on the

outfide with a rough whitifli mat-
ter ; and in the infide it is of a

browiiifli call. When broken, it

exhibits a fmooth clofe dark brown
furface.

This hark, when freed from
the outer whitifh coat, which is

infipid and i'nodorou.s, has a light

agreeable fmell, and a moderate-

ly bitter tafte, accompauied with

a confiderable aromatic warmth.

It is eafily inflammable, and yields

when burning a very fragrant

fmell refembling that of mufle

;

a property w'hich diftinguiflies

the cafcarilla from all other barks.

It was introduced into Europe
about the end of the laft century,

and feems firft to have been ufed

in Germany, where it is ftill in

very high efteem. There it ia

frequently employed againft com-
mon intermittent fevers, in pre-

ference to the Peruvian bark, as

being lefs fiibjeft to producf fome

inconvenienciea, whic^i the latter

OQ
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on account of it-s great adrigency

is apt to occafion. It is alfo faiJ

to have been employed with great

fuccefs in fome very dangerous

epidemic fevers attended with

petechia : and it is freqiicnt’y

employed with advantage in fla-

tulent colics, internal haemorrha-

gies, dyfcntcrics, diarrhoeas, and

fimilar diiorders. In lintain it

has been nfed by fome praftitioii-

ers, particularly by the late Dr .

Keir of London, who thinks that

it is by no means fo g meially ear-

ployed as it deferves to be.

Its virtues are partially extrafted

by water, and totally by rectified

fpirit ;
but it is mod circClual

>vhen given in fubdance.

CAS.STA FISTULARIS.
'^Lond. Ed.^ Frueius.

Ciiffla fijiula Lin.

Caflia ;
the fruit.

This is the fruit of an oriental

tree, and is a cylindrical pod,

about an inch in diameter, and a

foot or more long : the ontfi ie of

it is a hard brown bark : tJie

inflde is dii^ided by thin tranfverfe

>voody plates, covered with a

foft black pulp of a fwcetifli tade,

with fome degree of acrimony'.

There are two forts of this drug

in the fliops ;
one brought froin

the Ead Indies, the other from

the Wed: the canes or pods of

the latter are generally large,

rough, ihick-rinded, and the pulp

naufeoua; ihofe of the former are

lefs, fmouther, the pulp blacker,

and of a fweeter tafte ; this fort

is preferred to the other. Such

pods (hould be chofen as are

weighty, new, 'and do not- make-

a rattling iioife (iroiu the feeds

fcelng loofc within them) when
Iha.vcn. The pulp fliould be of

a bright Ihining black colour, and

a iweet take,, nut harlh, wh;cii

happens from the fruit being gai

thered before it has growa fully

ripe; nor fourifh, which it is

apt to turn upon keeping : it

fliould neither be very dry nor very

mold, nor at all mouldy ;
which,

from its being kept in damp cel-

lars, or moidcned in order to in-

creafe its weight, it is very fub-

je£i to be. Created part of the

pulp diffolvts both in water and in

redlihed fpirit ; and may be ex-

traded fiom the cane by either.

The (hops employ water, boiling

the hruiied pod tlierein, an.d after-

wards evaporating the foluiion to

a due confidence.

The pulp of caflia is a gentle

laxative, and is frequently given,

in 3 dofe of fame drachms, in cof-

tive habits.- Some dired a dofe of

two ounces or more as a cathartic,

in inflammatory cafes, where the

more acrid purgatives have no
|

place ; but in thefe large quanti-

ties it generally naufeates the do-

mach, produces flatulencies, and

fometimes giipings.cfpccially if the

caflia be not of a very good kind :

thefe effeds may be prevented by
j-

the addition of ajomatics, and ex-
|

hibiting it in a liquid form. Geof- ’

froy fays, it does exeditnt ftr-

vice ill ibe painful teulion of tJie .

belly, which fometimes follows j'

the imprudent ufc of antimunials,
i

and that it may be advantageoufly

acuated with the more acrid pur-

gatives, or antimonial epsetics, or

employed to abate their force.

Vallifuieri relates, tliat-thc purga-

tive virtue of this medicine is re-

markably promoted by manna :

that a mixture of four drachma off

caflia and two of manna, purges a»r

much a'i twelve drachms of aiilu or

thirty -two of manna alone. Sener--

tus oblerves* that tire urine is apt:

to be turned of a groeii colour byr

the ufc cf Cidlia ; and lu.metirr es,,

where

;
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where a large quantity has been

taken, blackifh. 'This drug gives

name to an officinal elefluary, and

is an Ingredient alfo in another.

CASSIA LIONEA
Cortex^ jlores nondum explicati.

Laurus Caffia Lin.

Caffia ;
the bark and buds.

This bark, which is imported

from different parts of the Eall

Indies and from China, has a very

exaft refemblauce to the cinnamon,

and is obtained from a fpecles of

the faftie genus of tree, it is dif-

tinguiihable from the cinnamon,

by being of a thicker and coarfer

appearance, and by its breaking

ihortand fmooth, while the cinna-

mon breaks fibrous and fhiveiy.

This bark refcmblcs cinnamon

ftill more exadUy in its aromatic

flavour than in its external appear-

ance, and feems only to differ

from it in being fomewhat^weaker,

in abounding more wirt. a vifeous

mucilaginous matter, and in be-

ing lefs aftringent. Accordingly,

it has not only a place in the

Edinburgh pharmacopueia, but is

alfo the bails of a diltilled w'ater.

It is perhaps furprifing that the

I.ondon college have not given it

a place in their lift. But although

it does not enter their pharmaco-

poeia, yet we may venture to affert

that it will not be neglttted by

the apothecaries. At prefent it

is very common with many of

them to fubftitute the caffia in e-

very cafe for the more expenfivc

article cinnamon: and indeed al-

molt tlie whole of what is at pre-

t fent fold under the title either of

fimple or fplrituous cinnamon*

water, is entirely prepared from
-

1

caffia, and not even entirely from
J', the bark, but from a mixture of

> bark and buds.

"SC'

CASTOREUM
CiijlorJiber Lin.

Coftor.

Caftor appears to be a peculiar

fatty depofition, found in cells or

bags fituated near the redtum Irt

the beaver, a four footed amphibi-

ous animal frequent, in fcvcrai

parts of Europe and America.

The bell comes from Ruffia j this

is in large round hard p6ds, which
appear, when cut, full of a brittle

red liver-coloured fubftance, intcr-

fperfed with membranes and fibres

exqulfitely interwoven. An in-

ferior, fort is brought from Dant-
zlck ; this is generally fat and
moift. The worft of all is that of
New England, which is in longifti

thin pods. But of late fome, ap-

parently not inferior to the Ruf-
fian caftor, has been brought from
Hudfon’s bay.

Caftor has a ftrong difagreeable

fmell, and an acrid, biting, bit-

teriftt, naufeous tafte. Water ex-

trafts the naufeous part, with little

of the finer bitter ; rectified Ipirit

extrafls tlvis laft, without much
of the naufeous: proof fpirit both ;

water elevates the whole of its fla-

vour in diftillation : re'dlificd fpirit

brings over nothing. ,

Caftor is* coKficlered as one of
the capital nervine and antihyfte-

ric medicines : fonae celebrated

practitioners have neverthelefs

doubted its virtues
; Newmanti

and Stahl declare it infignificant.

Experience, however, has ftiewn

tliat the virtues of caftor arc con-

fiderable, though' they are certain-

ly far Ids than they have been ge-
neraJ'y fuppofed to be. Its offi-

cinal preparations are a fimpic

and compound fplrituous tincinre.

It is an ingredient in fome other
corapofitlons, as the compound
P'owder of myrrh.

CAS.UM-
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CASUMUNAR
Till's is a tuberous root, an inch

or more thick, marked on the fur-

face with circles or joints like gal-

aiigal, of a brovvnifh or afli colour

on the outfide, and a diiilcy yellow

-

ilh within; it is brought from the

Eaft Indies, cut into tranfverfe

flices: what kind of plant it pro-

duces is not known.
Caffumunar has a warm bitterifh

tafte, and an aromatic fmell, forae-

what refembling that of ginger.

It has been celebrated in hyfteric

cafes, epilepfies, palfies, lofs of me-
mory, and other diforders

;
the

prefent praftice fometimes employs
it as a ftomachic and a carminative,

but it is not fo much ufed or known
as it defervesto be.

CATECHU, VulgQ^ Terra

yaponka \^Lond. Ed.'\

Mimofa Qaiechu Lin.

Catechu ; the extraft.

This vegetable extraft, which
has long had, but very improperly,

the name of Terra yaponicat is the

produtb of a plant growing in the

Ealt Indies. A particular account

of the vegetables from whence it is

obtained, as well as the method
of preparation, was feme time ago
publi/lred by Dr Keirln the Lon-
don Medical Obfervations. The
only earth which it contains, con-

lifts entirely of adhering impu-

rities from the furnaces or kilns

in which it is prepared. Hence
it is with great propriety, that

in fome of the beft foreign pharma-

copoeias, a Juccus japotiicus depura-

tus is introduced, although not a-

dopted either by the London or

Edinburgh colleges.

The extradl of catechu In itspu-

reft ftate is a dry and pulvcrifablc

fnbllance. Outwardly it is of a

reddilh colour, internally of a Ihin-

ing dark brown, with a flight caft

Qf red- It is a mild, but at the

fame time a powerful aftringent.

It is more agreeable in tafte than

moll other fubftances of that clafs.

It leaves In the mouth a kind of

fweetnefs and mucilaginous feel.

It may be ufefully employed for

moft purpofes where an aftringent

is indicated, provided the moft
powerful be not requifite. But
it is particularly ufeful in alvine

fluxes; and where thefc require

the ufe of aftringents, we are ac-

quainted with no one equally be-

neflcial. Befides this it is em-
ployed alfo in uterine profluvia, in

laxity and debility of the vifeera

in general, in catarrhal affeftions,

and various other difeafes where
aftringents are indicated. It is

often futfered to dilTolve leifurdy

in the mouth, as a topical aftrin*

gent for laxities and exulcerations

of the gums, for aphthous ulcers

in the mouth, and fimilar affec-

tions: And it is in fome other

cafes applied externally both under

the form of folution and of oint-

ment.

Catechu diffolvcs almoft entirely

in W'ater excepting its impurities.

But thefe are in general fq confi-

derable in point of quantity, that

Dr Lewis computes them to con-
ftliute one eighth part of the mafs.

Of the pure matter, reftified fpirit

diffolvcs about feven eighths into

a deep red liquor
; the part which

it leaves undiftolved is an almoft

infipid mucilaginous fubftance.

Catechu is the bafis of feveral

fixed formulas in our pharmaco-
poeias, particularly of a tinfture

and an cleAuary : But the beft

form under which it can be exhi- •

bited is that of Ample infufion in
'

v.’arm water, with a proportion of
cinnamon or caffia

; for by this

means it is at once freed from its

impurities, and improvTd by the

addition ot vhe aromatic.

CEN-'
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CENTAURIUM MAJOR
Radix.

Centaurea Cmtaurium Lin.

Greater centaury, the root.

The greater centaury is a large

plant cultivated in gardens. The
root has a rough fomewhat acrid

taile, and abounds w’ith a red viicid

juice ; its rough tafte has gained
it fome elleem as an allringent

; it*

acrimony as an aperierit ; and its

glutinous quality as a vulnerary:

the prefent pra<fbice takes little

Botice of it with any intention.

CENTAURIUM MINUS
\Lond. Ed.^ Cacumen.

Centkina Centaurium Lin.

Leffer centaury ; the top.

This grows wild in many parts

of England, in dry pa/lure grounds,

and among corn. The tops arc

an ufcful aperient bitter.

CEPA[W] Radix.
Allium cepa Lin.

Onion.; the root,

Thcfe roots are confidcred rather

as articles of food than of medi-

cine ; they are fuppofed to afford

little or no nourilhment, and when
eaten liberally produce flatulencies,

occaflon thirfl, head-achs, and tur-

bulent dreams : in cold phlegmatic

habits,' where a vifeid mucus a-

bounds, they doubtlefs have their

ufe ; as by their ftimulating quality

they tend to excite appetite and
promote fwcat : by fome they are

i llrongly recommended in fuppref-

!
fion of urine, and in dropfies. The
chief medicinal ufe of onions in

the prefent praAlce is in external

applications, as a cataplafm for

fuppurating tumours, &c.

CERA FLAVA ^Land. Ed^
Yellow bexs wax.

This is a folid concrete obtained
from the honeycombs after the.

honey is got out by heating and
prefling them between iron plates.

The beft iort is ot a lively yellow
colour, and an agreeable fmell,

fomewhat like that of honey

;

when new, it is toughifli, yet eafy

to break; by age it becomes harder
and more brittle, it lofcs its fine co-

lour, and in great meafure its fmell.

CERA ALBA ^Lond. Ed.~}^

White wax.

White wax is prepared from the
yellow, by reducing it into thin

flakes, and expofiug it for a length
of time to the atiion of the fun,

air, and w’ater
; when fuflicient-

ly bleached, it is melted and calt

into cakes. The bell fort is of a
clear and almolt tranfparent white-

nefs, and of a light agreeable fmell,

like that of the yellow wax, but
much weaker.

The chief medical ufe of wax is

in cerates, plalters, unguents, &c.
as an emollient for promoting lup-

puration, &c. It readily unites

with oils and animal fats, but not
with watery or fpirituous liquors.

It is given alfo internally in diar-

rhoeas and dyfentcries, when mixed
with oily fubftances,

CERASUS lSuec.'\ Folia,

fruSus, gummi.

Prunus Cerajas Lin.

The cherry; the leaves, fruit,

and gum.
Of this fruit a confiderable num-

ber of varieties are cultivated in our
gardens

;
particularly the fweet

clrerry with a black Juice ; the;

plealantly Iburilh cherry, with a

colourlcfs juice ^ and the very fame
cherry with a blood -red juice ;

commonly called black, red, and
niorello cherries.

Tbefe fruits, efpecially the acid

forts, are very ufeful and agreeable

coolers, and quenchers of ibirtt;

and
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and are fomctimes clirefted with

thi8 intention, in bilioua, or febrile

diftempers. Boerbaavc was ex-

tremely fond of thefc and the other

fruits, called as aperients in

fome chronic cafes ; and declares

Itimfelf perfuaded, that there is no

kind of obftruftion of the vifccra

capable of bein^ removed by nie»

dicine, which will not yield to the

continued ufe of thefc. They are

rather, however, ufed a.s an article

vf diet or luxury, than in the way

of medicine
;
and accordingly have

no place in the London or Edin-

burgh pharmacopoeias.

The gum of the cherry is a pret-

ty pure vegetable mucilage, nearly

the fame with gum arable.

CEREFOLIUM Her-

ha.

Sandix Cerefolium Lin.

Chervil ; the plant.

This is a low annual plant com-

monly cultivated in gardens for

culinary purpofes. It is grateful

both to the palate and ftomach,

gently aperient and diuretic.

GeofFrov adores us, that he hss

found it from experience to be of

excellent fervice in dropfies ; that,

in this dilorder, it promotes the

difeharge of urine when ftipprcffed;

renders It clear when feculent and

turbid ;
and when high and fiery,

of a paler colour
;

that it ads

mildly without irritation, and tends

rather toallav than to excite inflam-
4

mation. He goes fo far as to fay,

that dropfies which do not yield to

this medicine, are fcarcely capable

of being cured by any other. He
dirci'ts the juice to be given iu the

dofe of t^rce or four ounces every

fouith hour, and continued for

fdme time, either alone, or in con-

jundion with nitre and fyrup of

the five opening roots.

CERVUS CORNU iLond.'}

Stag’s or Hart’s horn.

Many extraordinary virtues have

been attributed to thefe horn';, and
to all the parts of the animal in

general : but experience gives no

countenance to them ; nor do they

feem to have any other foundation

than the great timidity of thihart,

the annual renewal of his horns,

and an opinion of his extraordinary

longevity. From thefe clrcum-

ftances it was inferred that all the

parts of him muft be proper for in-

timidating the enraged Aichaeus,

renewing heakh and llrength, and
prolonging life. They are of the

fame nature with bones ; and their

produds by heat are thole of the
folid animal fitbftances in general.

As fuch tljey were at one time fo

much employed for yielding the

volatile alkali, that they even gave
a name to that article.

The horns bcjiled in water, give

out an emollient nutritious jcHy.

Burnt to whitenefs, they yield an
earth, which is employed in the

officinal white dettodlion, or, as it

is now more properly ftyled, the

LheoBum cornu cirvi.

CHALYBS, SeeFERRuw.

CHAMiEDRYS r-Sa«.] Her-
ha.

Teverium chameedrys Lin.

Germander
; the herb.

This is a low Ihrubby plant, cul-

tivated in gardens. The leaves,

tops, and feeds, have a bitter talte,

with fotne degree of aflringcncy

and aromatic flav.nr. I'hty arc

recommended as fudorific, diuretic, ,

and cminenagogne.andfot flrength-

tning the Itomach and vifeera in i

general. With fome they have:

been iu great eltecm in ^ntermitunt

:

fevers', and alfo in fcroplnilous andi
other cliroHic diforilers j but Jtt
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the prefcnt they are very little ufed,

and have now no place either in

the London or Edinburgh phar-

macopoeias.

CHAMiEMELUM {Lond.^

Flat fimplex. \_Ed.~] Merba et Flores,

Anthemis nobilis Lin.

Chamomile ; the herb and flow-

ers.

Thefe have a ftrong not ungrate-

ful aromatic fmell, and a very bit-

ter naufeous tafte. They are ac-

counted carminative, aperient, e-

molllent, and in fome degree ano-

dyne ; and Hand recommended in

flatulent colics, for promoting the

uterine purgations, in fpafmodic

pains, and the pains of women in

child bed : fometimes they have

been employed in intermittent

fevers, and in nephritis. Thefe

flowers are frequently alfo ufed ex-

ternally in difeutient and antifeptic

fomentations, and in emollient gly-

fterg ; they enter the Decorum pro

enemate and Deepdum pro foment

o

of

the London, and the Deco8um eba-

mameli of the Edinburgh pharma-

copoeia. An eflential oil was for-

merly direfted to be prepared from

them, but It is now omitted. A
fimple watery infuiion of them

taken In a tepid ftate is at prefent

frequently employed to promote

the operation of emetics.

CAM^PITHYS [W] Her-

la,

Feiicrium Chamapithys Lin.

Ground pine, the herb.

This Is a low hairy plant, clam-

my to the touch, of a flrong aro-

matic refmous fmell, and a bitter

roughilh tafle. It is lecommended
as an aperient and vulnerary, and

alfo in gouty and rheumatic pains.

CHELIDOMIUM MAJUS
Ur.ta, Radis.

Chelidonium mnjus Lin.

Celandine ; the leaves and root.

This plant grows upon old walls,

among rubbifli, and in wafte Ihady

places. The herb is of a blueiflx

green colour ;
the root of a deep

red ; both contain a yellowifli

gold-coloured juice ;
their fmell is

difagreeable ; the tafte fomewhat

bitterifti, very acrid, biting and

burning the mouth ; the root is

the moft acrid. The juice of

celandine has long been celebrated

in diforders of the eyes : but it is

too fliarp, unlefs well diluted, to be

applied with fafety to that tender

organ. It has been fometimes

ufed, and it is faid with good fuc-

cefs, for extirpating warts, clean-

fing old ulcers, and in cataplafma

for the herpes mih'arls. This acri-

monious plant is rarely given in-

ternally; the virtues attributed to

it are thofe of a ftlmulating aperi-

ent, diuretic, and fudorific ; it is

particularly recommended In jaun-

dices where there are no fymptoms

of inflammation, and in dropfles.

Some fuppofc the root to have been

Hclmont’s fpecific in the hydrops

afeites. Half a drachm or a

drachm of the dry root is dircfled

for a dofe ;
or an infufion of

an ounce of the frefli root in

wine.

CHELIDONIUM MINUS
[.firtn.] Radis.

Ranunculus Ficaria Lin.

Pilewort ; the root.

This is a very fmall plant, found

In moift meadows, and by hedge-

fldes: the rtrots conflft of flender

fibres, with fome little tubercles

among them, which are fuppofed

to refetnble the haemorrhoids;

hence it has been concluded, that

this root muft needs be of won-

derful efficacy for the cure of that

difeafe: to tbf tafte, it is little

^ other
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other than nuicilaglpou* ; and al-

though ftill retained in feveral of

the foreign pharmacopoeias, it is

never ufed in this country.

CHINA Radix.

Smilax China Lin.

China root.

This root is brought from the

Eaft Indies, But befides the ori-

ental china root, there is alfo a

root under the fame name brought
from the Weft Indies, obtained

frhm a different fpecies of the fame
genus They are botii longifli,

full of joints, of a pale reddiHi co-

lour, of no fmell, and very little

tafte : the oriental, which is the

moft efteemed, is confidcrably

harder, and paler coloured than the

Other. Such fiiould be chofen as

is frefh, dole, heavy, and upon
being chewed appears full of a

fat unftuous juice. China root

was either unknotvn or difregarded

by the antlent phyficians. It was
firft Introduced into Europe about
the year 1535, with the charadler

of being a fpecific againft vene-

real and cutaneous dilorders
; and

as fuch was ufed lor tome time,

but at length gave place to medi-
cines of a more powerful kind. It

is generally fiippofed to promote
infcnfible pcrlpiration and the uri-

nary difeharge.

CICHCREUM TSuec.l Radix,
hirba.

Cichoreum Iniybus Lin.

Wild fuccory ; the roots and
herb.

The root has a moderately bitter

^fte, with fome degree of rough-
n?fs : the leaves are fomewhat Icfs

bitter : the roots, ftalks, and
lea ves yield, on being wounded,
a milky faponaceous juice. By
culture this plant lofcs its green

colour and its bittcinefs, and in

this ftate is employed in falads; the

darker coloured and more deeply

jagged the leaves, the bitterer is

their tafte. Wild fuccory afts

without m uch irritation, tending

to cool the body, and at the fame
time corroborate the tone of the

Inteftines. The juice taken in

large quantities, lo as to keep up
a gentle diarrhoea, and continued

for fome \veeks, has been found to

produce excellent effedts in cutane-

ous affections and other chronical

difeafes.

ClCdTA ILond.^i Herba,JIos,

femen. \_Edm.^ Folia, femen.

C ,nium maculjium Lin.

Hemlock
; the leaves, flower,

and feed.

This is a large umbelliferous

plant, common about the fides of
j

fields, under hedges, and in rnoift

fhady place^i : the leaves are wing-
ed, divided into a great number of
fmall fern-like fedlions, of a dark
or blackifh green colour, and ap-

pearing as it were rough : the ftalk

is hollow (as is likewifc great part

of the root after the ftalk has a-

rilen), and fpotted with feveral

blackifli, red, or purple fpots. 1

Hemlock is fometimes applied ex-
;

ternally in the form of decoftion,
|

infufion, or poultice, asadifeuti-
j

ent. fhefe are apt to excoriate,
|

and their vapour is fometimes par-
ticularly difagrecable and hurtful. 1

The ftalks are infignificant, and i

the roots very virulent. With
. |

regard to its virtue, when taken
internally, it has been generally
accounted poifonous

; which it

doubtlcfs is, in a high degree,

,

when ufed in any confiderable
quantity. Byt Dr Stoei k has^
found, that in certain fmall dofes, II

It may be taken with great fafety ; .H
and that, without at all diforder- I
ing the conftuulion, or m pro- I

(jucing;!
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ducinjy any fendble operation, it

fometimes proves a powerful rc-

folvent in many obllinate difor-

ders. In fcinhus, the internal

and external ufc of hemlock has

been found ufcful, but then mer-

cury has been generally ufed at tlie

fame time. In open cancer, it

often abates the j^ains, and is free

from the conllipating clFc£ts of

opium. It is likewife ufed in

fcrophulous tumours and ulcers,

and other ill conditioned fores. It

is alfo recommended by fome in

chincough, and various other dif-

eafes. Its common, and perhaps

belt form, is that of the powdered

leaves, in the dofe, at firft, of two

or three grains a-day, which in

fome cafes has been gradually in-

creafed to upwards of two ounces

a-day, w'ithout producing giddi-

nefs. Both the London and

Edinburgh colleges have given a

place to the Succus fpi(fi:tus cicuta.

CINARA [/W Folium,

Cynara Scolymus Lin.

Artichoke
;

the leaves.

The artichoke is a large rough

plant, with greyifh leaves, which

is well known in our gardens, be.

ing very commonly cultivated for

culingry purpofes. The leaves

are bitter; and on being preffed

give out their bitternefs along with

their juice. This expreffed juice is

given in dropfies, and in fo.ne in-

ftances has proved fucccfsful after

other medicines have failed. For
this purpofe, the expreffed ju;ce

paffed only through a coarfe Ilrain-

er, is mixed with an equal quantity

of white wine, and of this mixture

two or three table fpoonfuls are

tahen every morning and evening.

i
It operates by promoting diurcfis.

I For this purpofe, an infulion of the

leaf is alfo ufed
;

and both the

leaves aivd llalks enter into many

of the diuretic decoAIons ufed

by the country people.

CINNABARI3 KATIVA
IBrun.]

Native cinnabar.

This is a ponderous mineral of

a red colour, found in Spain,

Hungary, and feveral other parta

of the world. The Itneft fort is

In pretty large maffes, both exter*

nally and internally of an elegant

deep red colour, which is much
improved by grinding the mafs

into fine powder
;
There is ano-

ther fort, of a good colour, ia

roundifh drops, fmooth without,

and ftriated within.

This mineral Is generally com-
pofed of 6 parts of mercury and

one of fulphur ;
the finer the colour

of the cinnabar, the more mercury

it is found to hold. Native cinnabat

has been by many preferred as a

medicine to that made by art

:

The native has fometimes been ob-

ftrved to occafion naufea, vomit-

ing, and anxiety ; thefe probably

proceeded from an admixture of

fome arfenical particles which It

could not be freed from by repeat-

ed ablution. Wlieii pure, it has

no quality or medical virtue dif-

tin£l from thofe of the artificial

cinnabar, now ftyled, Hyjrargyrur

fulphuratus ruler^ and afterwards

to be mentioned among the mer-

curial preparations*

CINCHONA [I 0/Z./3 Coriexl

CORTEX PERUVIANU3
lEdin.-]

Cinchonn ojjicihalis Lint.

Peruvian bark.

The tree which furnilhes this

bark is deferibed as being in ge-

neral about fifteen feec high and

fix inches thick. It fomewhat

refemblcs our cherry-tree, grows'

promifeuoufly ia forelU, particv[-
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Jarly In tlic hilly parto of Quito

In rcru, and is fpontaneoully pro-

pagated from its feeds.

The bark has fome odour, to

moft people not unpleafant, and

very perceptible in the didilled

water, in which floating globules,

like cflential oil, have been ob-

ferved. Its tafte Is bitter and

aftringcat, accompanied with a

degree of pungency, and leaving

a conflderably lading impreflion

on the tongue.

Two fpccies are mentioned,

viz. the coloured and the white.

The colosred includes the pale,

the red, the yello^v, and the knot-

ty ;
their barks being coloured.

The white includes four varieties,

their barks being of a whitilh co-

lour.

The proper red bark and one

of the white kind have been found

in the province of Santa Fe.

A fpecles of cinchona has alfo

been difeovered in the Wed India

ifiands, particularly in Jamaica :

It is accurately defcribed by Dr
Wright, under the title of C/n-

chona Jamaicetifts, in a paper pub-

lldied in the Philofophical Tranf-

adtions. In Jamaica it is called

the fea-fide beech, and grows from

twenty to forty feet high. The
white, furrowed, thick outer bark

is not ufed
;

the dark-brown in-

ner bark has the common flavour,

with a mixed kind of tade, at

fird of horfe-radifh and ginger,

becoming at lad bitter and adrin-

gent. It feems to give out more

extra£llve matter than the cincho-

na ofiicinalis. Some of it was im-

ported from St Lucia, in coofe-

quence of its having been ufed

with advantage in the army and

navy during the lad war. The
frcftiTark is found to be conflder-

ably' emetic and cathartic, which

properties It is faid to lofe ort

drying.

The pale and the red are chiefly

in ufc in Britain. The pale is

brought to us in pieces of different

fixes, either flat or quilled, and
the powder is rather of a lighter

colour than that of cinnamon.

'I'he red is generally in much lar-

ger, thicker, flatter pieces, but

fometimes alfo in the form of

quills, and its powder Is reddifh

like that of Armenian bole. It

is much more refinous, and pof-

feffes the fenfible qualities of the

cinchona in a much higher degree

than the other forts
;

and the

more nearly the other kinds re-

fcmblc the red bark, the better

they are now confidered. The
red bark is heavy, firm, found,

and dry ; friable between the
teeth

; does not feparate into

fibres
;

and breaks, not fltivery,

but Ihort, clofe, and fmooth. It

has three layers : the outer is

thin, rugged, of a reddifli brown
colour, but frequently covered
with mofly matter : the middle is

thicker, more compaA, darker-

colourcd, very refinous, brittle,

and yields firft to the peftle : the
in molt is more woody, fibrous,

and of a brighter red.

The Peruvian bark yields its

virtues both to cold and bpiling

water; but the decodtion is

thickqjr, gives out its tafte more
readily, and forms an ink with
a chalybeate more faddealy than
the frelh cold infufion. This in-

fufion, however, contains at leaft;

as much extradllve matter, but
more in a ftate of folution

; and
its colour on Handing fome time
with the chalybeate, becomes
darker; while that of the decoc-
tion becomes more faint. When
i.ofufions are of a certain age, the

additioB
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addition of a chalybeate renders

them green ;
and when this is the

cafe, they are found to be in a

ftate of fermentation, and fpoilt.

Mild or cauftic alkalies, or lime,

precipitate the extraftive matter,

which, in the cafe of the cauftic

alkali, is rediflblved by a farther

addition of the alkali. Lime wa-

ter precipitates lefs from a frefti

infufion than from a frefti decoc-

tion
; and in the precipitate of

this laft fome mild earth is per-

ceptible. I’he infufion is redu-

ced by age to the fame ftate with

the frefti dccoftion, and then they

depofite nearly an equal quantity

of mild earth and extradlive mat-

ter ;
fo that lime-water, as well

as a chalybeate, may be ufed as

a teft of the relative ftrength and

periftiable nature of the different

preparations, and of different

barks. Accordingly cold infu-

fions are found by experiments

to be lefs periftiable than decoc-

tions ;
infufions and deco-ftions of

the red bark, than tbofc of the

pale
;

thofe of the red bark how-

ever, are found by length of time

to feparate more mild earth with

the lime water, and more extrac-

tive matter. Lime-water, as pre-

cipitating the extraiEfive matter,

appears an «qually improper and

difagreeable menftruum.

Water is found to fufpend the

refin by means of much lefs gum
than has been fuppofed. Redlified

fpirit of wine extracls a bitternefs,

but no aflringency, from a refi-

duum of twenty affufions of cold

water
; and water extradls aftrin-

gency, but no bitternefs, from

the refid u urn of as many affufions

of redfified fpirit. The refidua

in butli are iniipid.

From many ingenious experi-

wents made on the Peruvian bark
by Dr Irving, which arc now

publi filed in a dhtertatlon that

gained the prize-medal given by
the Harveian fcciety of Edin-

burgh for 1783, the power of

different menftrua on the Peru-

vian bark, is afcertalned with

greater accuracy than had befoft

been done : and it appears, that

with refpeft to their comparative

power, the fluids after mention-

ed adl in the order in which they

are placed.

Dulcified fpirit of vitriol.

Cauftic ley.

French brandy,

Rhenifli w’ine.

Soft water.

Vinegar and water.

Dulcified fpirit of nitre.

Mild volatile alkali.

Redlified fpirit of wine.

Mild vegetable alkali.

Lime water.

I'hc antifepllc powers of vine-

gar and bark united are double

the film of thofe taken feparately.

The aftringent power of the baik

is increafed by vitriolic acid
; the

bitter tafte is deftroyed by it.

The officinal preparations of

the bark arc,

1. The powder: of this, the

firft parcel that paffes the fieve

being the moft refmous and brittle

part, is the ftrongeft.

2. The extradk : the watery

and fpirituous extradls conjoined

form the moft proper preparations

of this kind.

3. The reftn : this cannot per-

haps be obtained feparate from

the gummy part, nor would it be

defirable.

4. Spirituous tlndture : this is

beft made with proof fpirit.

The decodlion : this prepa-

ration, though frequently employ-

ed, is yet in many refpedts inferior

even to a fimplc watery infufion.

The bell form is that of pow-
der 5
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der ;
in which the conftitiient parts

are in the moft effedlual propor-

tion. The cold infulion which

can be made in a few minutes by-

agitation, the fpiritiio'Js tintdure,

and the extraft, arc likewife pro-

per in this refpcift. For covering

the tafte, different patients re-

quire different vehicles ; liquorice,

aromatics, acids, port-wine, fmall-

beer, porter, milk, butter milk,

&c. are frequently employed ;

and Ishofe who diflike the tafte of

the bark itfelf, vary in their ac-

counts to which the preference is

due ; or it may be given in form

of electuary with currant-jelly, or

wdth brandy or rum.

According to fome, the Peru-

vians learned the ufc of this bark

by obferving certain animals af-

fected with intermittents inftinc-

tively led to it
;
while others fay,

that a Peruvian having an ague

was cured by happening to drink

of a pool into which fome trees

of cinchona had accidentally fal-

len ;
and its ufe in gangrene is

faid to have originated from its

curing one in an aguifh patient.

About the year 1640, the lady

of the Spanifh viceroy, the Com-
itiffa del Cinchon, was cured of

an ague by the bark, which has

therefore been called Cortex or

Pulvls Comitiffae, Cinchona, Chi-

nachina or Chinchina, Kinakina,

or Kinkina, Q^uinaquina or Quin-

quina ^ and from the interell which

the Cardinal de Lugo and the

Jefult fathers took in Its diftribu-

tlon, it has been called Cortex or

Pnlvis Cardinalis de Lugo, pulvis

Jefuiticiis, Patruin, &c.

On its firft introduftion into

Furope, it was reprobated by
many eminent phyficians ;

and at

different periods long after, it was

confidered a dangerous remedy

;

but its chara<£lcr, in procefs of

time became very univcrfally efta-

blifhed.

Praclltioners have differed much
w!th*regard to the mode of opera-

tion of the Peruvian bark. Some
have aferibed its virtues entirely to

a ftimulant power
j
but while the

ftrongeft and moft permanent fti-

muli have by no means the fame
effeS with bark in the cure of dif-

eafes, the bark itfelf Ihews fcarcc-

ly any ftimulant pow'er ; either

from its adfion on the ftomach or

on other fenfible parts to which it

is applied. From its aftion on
dead animal fibres, there can be no
doubt of its being a powerful a-

ftringent
; and from its good

effetds in certain difeafes, there is
<

reafon to prefume that it is a ftill
,

more powerful tonic. To this 1

tonic power fome think that its /(

aftion as an autifeptic is to be
entirely attributed : but that it fj]

has a powerful effeft in refilling
|

the feptic progrefs to w'hich animal

fubftances are naturally fubje^lcd, f

appears to be independant of tonic

power, becaufc it refills putrcfac-
j

tion in dead animal matter when
'

entirely detached from the living
|

body. !

Although It be admitted that

the Peruvian bark ads powerfully

as an aftringent, as a tonic, and as

an antifeptic, yet thefe principles

will by no means explain all the

effeefs derived from it in the cure

of difeafes. And accordingly, from
no artificial combination in, which*
thefe pow'crs are combined, or iii

which they exift even to a higher

degree, can the good confcquenccs

relulting from Peruviun baik be
obtained. Mmy practitioners 1

therefore, are difpofed to vibw it

as a fpsci! c If by a fpccific we •

mean an iiifallli L* remedy, it can--

not indeed be confidered ^ intitled I

to that appellation
j
but in as iarr
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as it is a very powerful remedy, of

the operation of which no fatisfac-

tory account has yet been given,

it may with great propriety be de-

nominated a fpecific.

It was at firft introduced, as has

already been faid, for the cure of

intermittent fevers
; and in thefe,

when properly exhibited, it rarely

falls of fuccefs. Pradlitloners,

however, haje differed with re-

gard to the bell mode of exhibition

;

fome prefer giving it juft before the

fit, fome during the ht, others im-

mediately after it. Sonte order

it in the quantity of an ounce,

between the fits; the dofe being

the larger and more frequent

according to the frequency of the

fits ; and we think this mode of

exhibition, although it may per-

haps fometimes lead to the employ-
ment of more bark than is necef-

fary, preferable, from being beft

fuited to moft ftomachs. The re-

quifite quantity is very different

in different cafes : and in many
vernal intermittents it feems even

fcarcely neceffary.

It often vomits or purges, and

fometimes oppreffes the llornach.

Thcfe,or any other eflfedls that may
take place, are to be counteraded

by remedies particularly appropri-

ated to them. Thus, vomiting is

often reftrained by exhibiting it

in wine, loofenefs by combining

it with opium
;
and opprcflion at

the llornach, by the addition of an

aromatic. But ujilefs for obviat-

ing particular occurrences, it is

more fucctfsful when exhibited in

its fimple ftate than with any ad-

dition; and there feems to be little

ground for believing that its

powers are Increafed by etude fal

ammoniac, or any other additions

^hich have frequently been made.

^
It is now given, from the very

^inmcnccmcnt of the difeafe, with-

out previous evacuations, which
with the delay of the bark, or under

dofes of it, by retarding the cure,

often leem to induce abdominal in-

flammation, fclrrhus, jaundice, hec-

tic, dropfy, &c. fymptoms former-

ly imputed to the premature or

intemperate ufe of the bark, but

which are bell obviated by its

early and large ufc. Its r.fe is to

be continued not only till the

paroxyfms ceafe, but till the ap-

petite, llrength, and complexion
return. Its ufe is then gradually

t® be left off, and repeated at pro-

per Intervals to fecure agaiuft a

relapfe
, to which, however un-

accountable, independently of the

recovery of vigour, there often

feems to be a peculiar difpofition ;

and efpecially when the wind blows

from the eart. Although, how-
ever, mofl evacuants conjoined

with the Peruvian bark in inter-

mittents are rather prejudicial than

otherwife, yet it is,of advantage,

previous to its ufe, to empty the

ftomach
; and on this account good

effcCls are often obtained from
premifing an emetic.

It is a medicine which feems

not only fuited both to formed and
latent intermittents, but to that

ftate of fibire on which all rigidly

periodical difeafes feem to depend

;

as periodical pain, inflammation,

hmmorrhagy, fpafra, cough, lofs of
external fenfc, 3cc.

Bark Is now ufed by fame in all

continued fevers ; at the fame lime

attention is paid to keep the bowels

clean, and to promote when necef-

fary the evacuation of redundant

bile ; always, however, fo as to

weaken the patient as little as pof-

fible.

in confluent fmall pox, it pro-

motes languid eruption and fup-

puration, Ciiminiflu-? the fever^thro’

the wlijle courfe of it, and pre-

vents
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vents or corrc^ls putrefcence and

gangrene.

In ^anorenous fore throats it isO O
much ufed, as it is externally and

internally in every fpccics of gan-

grene.

In contagious dyfentery, after

due evacuation, it has been ufed

taken internally and by injection,

with and without opium.

In all thefe hasmorrhagies called

pafllve, and which it is allowed all

haemorrhagies are very apt to be-

cortte, and likewife In other iucrca-

fed difeharges, it is much ufed
;

and in certain undefined cafes of

hsmoptyfis, fome allege that it is

remarkably effeftual when joined

with an abforbeut.

It is ufed for obviating the dif-

pofition to nervous and convulfive

difeafes ;
and fome have great con-

fidence in it joined with the acid

of vitriol, in cafes of phthifis, fero-

phula, ill-conditioned ulcers, ric-

kets, feurvy, and in Hates of con-

valefcence.

In thefe cafes, notwithftandlng

the ufe of the acid, it is proper to

conjoin it with a milk diet.

In dropfy not depending on any

particular local affeftion, it is often

alternated or conjoined with diure-

tics, or other evacuants : and by

its early exhibition after the water

is once drawn off, or even begins

to he freely difeharged, a frefh

accumulation is prevented, and a

radical cure obtained. In obftinate

venereal cafes, particularly thofe

which appear under the form of

pains in the bones, the Peruvian

bark is often fuccefsfuily fubjoined

to mercury, or even given in con-

junction with it.

CINERES CLAVELLATI
end-

I
Kalt impurum.

LI XIVA dlhtdi Jixvm

*9

Potafh, Pearl-afii, Lixive.

Potalh is an impure alkaline fait,

produced from moft land plants by
burning them with a clofe fmo-
thcring heat. In this ftate they are

called weed-alhes, which contain bc-

fides alkali, fome charcoal, fcllphur,

and a little vitriolated tartar. 'I’hefe

foreign matters are partly fepara-

ted, by mixing the afiies with wa-

ter, and paffing it tltrough a vef-

fel with holes at the bottom cover-

ed with ftraw. It is then evapo-

rated to the confiftcnce of honey,

and afterwards burnt in an oven,

from which it acquires a little ftony

matter. In this ftate, from its co-

lour, it is called pearl afties. If

quick lime be mixed with the

afhes, and pafled through the vefiel

as before, the alkali is confiderably

deprived of its fixed air, is confe-

quently cauftic, has a darker colour,

and gives a redifti folution, having

diftblved fome of the Iron of the

pot it is prepared in, and from

which it is called potafii. Large
quantities of it are brought to us

from America, Ruftia, and other

places. Other kinds of impure ve-

getable alkali appear in commerce,

under the names of cafhub, mar-
i

coft afties, &c.

CINNAMOMUM[Z.W..£^.]
j

Cortex et ejut oleum ejfentiale. \

Luiurus Cinamomum Lin.

Cinnamon ; the bark and its ef-

fential oil.

This, is a light thin bark, of a

.

reddlfli colour, rolled up in long •

i

quills or canes ; of a fragrant de- !

lightful fmell, and an aromatic,,

fwcet, pungent tafte, with fome-

degree of aftrjngency. It Is gc--

nerally mixed with thecafiia bark
this laft is eafily diftinguidiable by^

its breaking fmootb, while cin--

namon fpliiiters
; and by its (limy -

mucilaginous tafte, without tlMt

voughudai
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roughncfs of the true cinnamon.

Cinnamon is a very elegant and

ufeful aromatic, more grateiul both

to the p'^late and llomach, than

moft other fubltances of this clafs:

by its aftnngent quality it like-

wife corroborates the vifcera, and

proves of great fervice in fevcral

kinds of alvine fluxes, and immode-

rate difchaiges from the uterus.

An eflential oil, a diflillcd water,

a diflilled fpirit, and a tinfture of

it, are diredled to be kept in the

(hops ; but thefe are much more

frequently prepared from Cbfiia

than from cinnamon ;
and in thofe

formulae, in which dittiilation is em-

ployed, the difference is perhaps

not very material; but whether it

be exhibited under the form of

powder or infufion, aflringency is

only to be looked for from the

genuine cinnamon ; and this is

often required where it is employ-

ed as a fpicy ingredient in a great

number of compofltions.

CITRUS Corticis fla-

vtdo, oleum, fuccus.

Citrus mediea Lin

Citron ; the yellow rind, oil,

and juice.

The citron is an evergreen

tree, or fhrub, and Is only a vari

ety of the Lemon tree : it was

firff brought from Affyria and

-Media, (whence the fruit is called

mala Ajfyria, mala Medica) into

Greece, and thence into the foiith-

eni parts of Europe, where it is

DOW cultivated ; they grow alfo in

our Well India iflands. Citrons

arc rarely ufed among us ; they

are of the fame quality rvith le-

mons, except that their juice

k fomewhat lefs acid. They
.enter, however, a confiderable

number of formulae in feveral of

vth^ foreign pharmacopccias, and
V '

M5

with us are frequently employed as

a condiment.

CO CINELLA ILond, Ed.']

Cot cus caSi Lin,

Cochineal.

This is a fmall, irregular, round,

ifli body, of a dark red colour on
the outfide, and a deep bright red

within : it is brought from Mexico
and New Spain This fubflance

was long fuppofed to be the feed

of a plant ; but it is an infeft of

the Coccus kind, w'hich breeds on
the Americafi prickly pear tree,

and adheres to the plant without

changing its place. Cochineal has

been ftrongly recommended as a

fudorific, cardiac, and alexiphar-

mic ;
but pra6litioners have never

obferved any confiderable effects

from it. Its greateft confumption

is among the fcarkt dyers ; and in

medicine its principal ufe Is a.co-

louring drug : both watciy and
fpirituous liquors extva^ its colour.

In the London and Edinburgh

pharmacopoeias, fome of the tinc-

tures receive from this drug a flue

red qolour,

COCHLEARIA HORTEN-
SIS \_Lond. Ed.^ Folia.

Cochlearia qffieinalis Lin.

Garden lcurvy»grafs; the leaves.

COCHLEARIA MARINA.
Folia.

Coeblearia anglica L'm.

Sea fturvy grafs ; the leaves.

Thefe plants have little other

difference than that expreffed in

their titles t in tafte and medical

virtue, the firft is confiderably the

ftrongefl ; a-.ui hence is alone

retained both by the London and

Ediaburgh colleges.

Scurvy grafs is a pungent ftimu-

laling medicine ; capable of pro«
' muting
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moling tlie fecretions ;
it is

parliciil uly celebrated in feervies,

and io the principal herb employed

ill tnef - kinds of diforders in the

norlhctii countries.

COP F-Ji \ Semen.

Cojfea arahit a I in-

Codec ;
the fruit

I'ofFec is the iVnit of an oriental

fhrid.!, now cultivated in the '< c!l

Indies. I'his fruit is employed ta

tber a? food than as a medicine.

T'he iredical eff'ct expected from

it are to afiifl d.ig-’ltion, promote

the natural lecrcti ms, .<nd ptey- nt

or remove a nif.iobtion t fletpmefs.

It has been recommended in fnaf-

modic aitbma
;

anil in lome cales

it is found highly uieful in allevi-

ating fevere headach.

COLCHICUM ILond.EJ}
2tadix.

Colchkum autumnak L ’ln

Meadow faffron ; the root.

This plant grows wild in mea-

dows, in the more temperate parts

of Europe. The roots, freed

from the outer biackifh coat and

fmall fibres, arc white, and full

of a white ji-ice. In drying they

become wrinlded and dark-coiovir-

€d. Applied to the flcin, this root

fliews tome kind ot acrimony.

When taken iiveriujlly, it is faid

to excite a Icufe of burning heat,

bloody llools, and other violent

fymptoms. In the form oflyrup,

liowever. it ha, been grven to the

fxtciit of tv.'o ounces a-day with

out any bad contcquencc It is

loinetime.? employed as a diuictir

in dfoply.

From its great afti'Ity it was

long ranked among the poil'unous

ye.,etjbJes ; hut from this cirenm-

Itance it claimed the attention of

Stoerk of Vienna, who made
it tlie fubjettot many expciiments.

^c^ding to his account, the re-

cent root taken in fiibftance, even

to a very, fmall extent, produces

alarming effeds ; but he found

that an oxymel prepared from it

might be ufed with lafety, and

proved a powerful diuretic. Since

his piiblicati m jt has been ufed by
other praditioiiers ;

hut it has by

no means fuppoited the charader

which he gave of it, even when
employed in much larner dofea

than L)r Stoerk leems to nave ex-

hibited. On fome occafions, how-
ever, it operates as a powerful

diure-tic ; and accordingly it is

not only introduced into moil of

the modern pharmacopoeias, hut

is alfo the bafis of different for-

niuiae The l^ondon college, in

imitation of the original preferip-

tion of Dr Stoerk, have introduced

into their pharmacopoeia zn oxymel

cokbki

;

but the Edinburgh col-

lege, ftom an objection to honey,

which, with fome people is apt to

excite violent colic pains, have

fiibllituted a fyrupus colchici ; in

which, however, nearly the fame
proportions are retained, fugar

being merely employed in place of

honey. This fyrup, in place of

two or three drachms merely, has

been given to the extent of two or

three ounces in a day, in general

wiihont any inconvenience, and
fometimes with good cffecD : but

like the ether diuretics, it cannot-

be depended on.

COLOCYNTHIS [/W]
JF^ufftis medulla [_Ed.~\ Frudut
cortice pminibufque abjeHis.

Cvcumi.f Lolocynthis L.in.

Coiloqninlida, or hitter apple ;

the medullary part of the fruit.

'I’liis is the produce pf a plant

of the gourd kind, growing ia

Turkey. 'I’he fiuit is about the :

fizc of an orange
; its rneduUary *

part, freed from the rind and 1

feed*,.
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feeds, is alone ufed in medicine;

this is vrry light, white, Ipoii-

gy, compofed of membranaceous
leaves ; of an extremely bit-

ter, naufeous, acrimonious talte.

Colocymh is one of the moft pow-
erful and moll violent cathartics

Many eminent phyficians condemn
it as dangerous, and even deUteri

ons : others recommend it nt t

only as an efficacious purgative,

hut likewife as an alterative in

obilinate chronical diforders
;

in

the dofe of a few grains, it adfs

with great vehemence, diforders

the b<rdy, and fometinics occafions

a dllcharge of blood. Many at-

tempts have been made to coirefl

its virulence by the addition of

acids, aftringents, and the like ;

tliefc may leficn tire force of the

coiocynth, but no othetwife than

might be equally done by a re-

dudtion of the dofe. The beft

method of abating its virulence,

without diminifhing its purgative

virtue, feems to be by tritiiruting

it with gummy farinaceous fub-

itanccs, or the oily feeds, which,

wiihuut making any alteration in

the coiocynth iifelf, prevent its

lefinous particles from cohering,

and nicking upon the intdtincs,

fa US to irritate, inflame, or cor

rode them. It is an ingredient

in fome of the purgative pills,

and the cathartic extracts of the

fhops, particularly of the Extruc-

tum colocyntbidis cowpojfium^ and

Eilula colocyntbidis cum aloe.

COX.OMBA iLond. Ed.'\ ka*
dix.

Colomba; the root.

'i'hc botanical charaflers of the

yegetable from whence this tcot is

tbtained are not yet afeertained.

is brought from Colombo in

Ceylon in the form of knobs, ha-

ving a rough furface, and coaflft*

ing of a cortical, woody, and
medullary lamina. It has a dif-

agreeably bitter tafte, an aroma-
tic flavour

\ is cohfiderably anti-

feptic, and particularly effedfual

in corrcAing and preventing the
putridity of bile. Abroad it is

much ufed in difeafes attended

with bilious fymptoms, particu-

larly in choleia
;
and is faid to be

fometimes very cfFcdftial in other
cafes of vomiting. .Some confi-

dcr it as very idefnl in dyfpeplia.

Hdf a drachm of the powder is

given tepcatediy in the day.
Water is not fo complete a men-
ftruura as fpirits, but to iheir u-
nitcd aOlion it yields a flavoured

extradf in very confiderablc quana-

ttty. Ii8 ufe in medicine has
been particularly recommended to
the attention of praftitioneis by
Dr Peicival of Manchelter in his

Experiniental I fl -ys
; and it has

in general been found to anfwer
expeefation : but it is not fo regu-
laily impoited as to admit of our
Ihops being fupplied with it

good quality
; and we frequent-

ly find it in a very decayed
Uate.

CONSO L ID A [.Wr. ] Radht*

.

Symphylum rjjic'.nale Lin,

Comfrty
5 tlie root.

1 his is a rough hairy plants

growing wild by river fides and
in watery places. The root? arc

laigc, biackon the out fide, white

within, full of a vifcid glutinous

juice, and of no parlicul.T tafte.

They agree in quality with the

roots of althtea ; with this differ-

ence, that mucilage of conjolida is

fumewhat ftronger bodied. Many
lidicidous hifturics of the conful^

dating viitues ot this plant are re-

lated by aiichois At prefent it

is fo' link employed in pradicc
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Britain, as to have ho place in our

pharmacopoeias.

CONTRAYERVA {lond.

Ed, \ Radix,

Dorjlenia contrayervn Lift,

Contrayerva
; the root.

This is a knotty root, an Inch or

two long, and about half an inch

thick, of a reddifh brown colour

externally, and pale within : long,

rough, flendcr fibres flioot out

from all fides of it ; thefe arc ge-

nerally loaded with fmall round

knots. This root is of a peculiar

kind of aromatic fmell and a

fomewhai allringent, warm, blt-

terifh tafte, with a light and fwcet-

ifii kind of ccrimony when long

chewed : the fibres have little

tafte or fmell; the tuberous part

therefore fiiould be alone chofen.

Contrayerva is one of the mildeft

of thofe fubftances called alexi-

pharmics ; it is indifputably a

good and ufeful diaphoretic, and
may be lafely given in much lar-

ger dofts than the common prac-

tice is accultomed to exhibit it

in. Its virtues are extrafted

both by water and rctftified Ipirit,

and do not anfc in evaporation

with either : the fpintnous tinc-

ture and extract tafte ftrongcr of
the root than the aqueous ones.

CONVALLARIA [AV.] Ra-
dix.

ConvoUaria Polyy^onatum Lin,

Jiolomon’s fcal
; the roots.

T he root ot this common plant

contains a Ivveetifti mucilage, and
lias been nlcd in form of a poul-

tice in inflammarions
; but whe-

ther this or any other is Irelter

th»n the common poultice of
bread and milk is doubtful. . A
decodion of this root in milk

has alfo been mentioned in certain

cafes t>f h^emorrhagy. The flow-

ers, berries, and leaves, arc fald

to be poifonous.

COPAL R.ejina,

Rhus copallinum Lin.

Copal.

Copal, fuppofed by fome a mi-

neral fubftance, appears to be a

refm obtained from large trees

growing in New Spain. This

refin is brought to us in irregular

lumps, foroe of which are traiifpa-

rent, of a yellowifh or brown co-

lour, others femitranfparent and

v;hitifh. It has never come into

ufe as a medicine ; and is rarely

met with in the (hops, but it is

introduced into fome of the fo~

reign pharmacopoeias, and may
be confidered as an article well de«^

ferving attention.

CORALLINA {Brun'\

Corallina oj^inaiis Lin

Coralinc, or fea-niofs.

This is a branched cretaceous

fubftance of a white colour : It is

the habitation and produdion of
polypi, and grows on rocks, and
fomctimcson the fhellsof fifties, it '

is celebrated as a vermifuge, but on
what toundatlon is very doubtful;

to the tafte it is entirely infipid,

and probably operates only as an
abforbent earth.

CORALLIUM RUBRUM
^Lond.j

JJss nubHis Lin,

Red coral.

'I'his is alfo a marine produc-
tion, of the fame natiue with the
foregoing. It cannot reafonably

be confiuered In any other light I
than as a mere abforbent

; as

fuch it enters the ofikmal crabs-

claw powder, and is fometimes
in. pradice diceded by itfelf

;
but

it is fo little ^ployed, and of
fo little adivity, that the Ldin-

burgh 1
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kurgh college have with propriety

rejefted it from their lift.

CORIANDRUM
Sitnen.

Coriandrum fativum Lin.

Coriander ; the feed.

Coriander is an umbelliferous

plant, differing from all the others

of that clafs in producing

feeds. Thefe, when frelh, have

a ftrong difagreeablc fmcll, which

improves by drying, and becomes

fufficiently grateful ; they are re-

commended as carminative and

ftomachic. They were formerly

an ingredient In the officinal com-

pound lime-water and eledluary

of bay berries ; but both thefe

forrauls are now rejcdled.

CORNU CERVT.SeeCERVus.

CORTEX PERUVIANUS.
See Cinchona.

CO TULA FCETIDA
[£rwn.3 Folia.

/Inthemis Cotula Lin.

Mayweed, or wild chamomile.

This plant is common among
corn, and in wafte places. In

appearance it refembies fome of

the garden chamomiles, but is

eafily diftinguilhable from them by

its ftrong fetid icent. It is rareiy or

never uled in the prefent pradlice.

CRETA I Land. Ed.~\

Chalk.

This is an earth foluble in vine-

gar and the lighter acids, fo as

to deftn y every fenfible mark of

their acidity. It is one of the

jnoii ufeful of the abforbents, and

is to be confujered limply as luch

:

the aftringent viitue^. which lome
attribute to it have no foundation,

unlefs in fo far as the earth is fa

turated with acid, with which it

[

compofes a falinc concrete mani-

feitly fubaftringent, it gives

name to an officinal mixture, a

powder, and potion, and is an

ingredient' in the chalk tro-

ches. It Is employed alfo for

extricating the volatile fait of fal

ammoniac.

CROCUS ILond.Ed.l^ Fhris

Jligma.

Crocus fativus Lin.

Saffron ;
the ftigmata.

Thefe ftigmata, or flefhy ca-

pillaments growing at the end of

the piftll of the flower, are care-

fully picked and prefTed together

into cakes.

There are three forts of faffron

met with in the (hops, two of
which are brought from abroad,

the other is the produce of our

own country ; this laft is much
fuperior to the two former, from

which it may be diftinguifhed by
its blades being broader. When
in perfediion it is of a fiery orange

red colour, and yields a deep

ye.low tinfture : it fhould be

chofen frefh, not above a year

old, in clofe cakes, neither dry

nor yet very moift, tough and

film in tearing, of the fame co-

lour within as without, and of a

ftrong, acrid, diffufive fmell

Saffron is a very elegant and

ufeful aromatic ; befides the vir-

tues which it has in common with

all the bodies of that clafs. It has

been alleged that it remarkably

exhilarates, raifes the fpiriis, and

is cltfervediy accounted one of the

higheft cordials; taken in large

doles it is faid to occafion immo-
derate mirth, involuntary laugh-

ter, and the ill effects which fol-

low from the abnfe of Ipiriluous

liquors. This medicine is faid to

be particularly fcrviccable in hy-

iteric depreffions, or obftrutlion

, of the uterine fecretions, where

other aromatics, even thofe of

the
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the more generous kind, have

little effeft. Saffron imparts the

whole of its virtue and* colour to

verified fpirit, proof fpirit, »vine,

vinegar, and water ; a tindfure

drawn with vinegar, lofes its co*

lour in keeping : the watery and

vinous tinftares are apt to grow

four, and then lofe their colour

alfo : that made in pure fpirits

keeps in perfedlion for many
years. Its officinal preparations

are, a fpirituous tindlure and fy-

rup. it is an Ingredient in fc-

veral compofitions ; but of late

years, the eftiinaiion in which

it was held as a medicine has been

rather on the decline. Some
experiments made by Dr Alex-

ander ffiew that it is much
lefs powerful than was once ima

gined ;
and it was lately given

in the Edinburgh Infirmary by

Dr tieary Cullen, even to the

the extent of half an ounce a-day,

in feveral hyfterical cafes, with-

out any fenfiblc effedt whatever.

CUBES \ iLond, Ed.^

Piper Cubeba Uin,

Cubebs.

Cubebi are a fruit brought from

the Ealt Indies. This fruit has

a great rcfemblancc to pepper.

The principaldifference dillinguilh-

able by the eye, is that each

cube!) is furnilhed with a long

{lender ftalk whence they are called

ty fotne piper caudatum. In aroma-

tic wannih and pungency, cubebs

arc far inferior to pepper. They
weic formerly an Ingredient in mi-

thridate and iheiiaca
; but they do

not enter any of the fixed fotmulse

our pharmacopcelas

CUCUMIS AGRESTIS[L.]
FruSus revens ^

^ JVJomordica Elnteritm Lin.

Wild cucumber ; the truit.

This plant, found wild in fo*

reign countries, is with us cultivat-

ed in gardens. Its principal ho-,

tanic difference from the common
cucumber is the fmallnefs of its

fruit, which is no bigger than a

Spanifh olive ; when ripe, it biirfts

on a flight touch, and flieds its feeds

with violence, and hence was
named by the Greeks elaterium.

This name Is applied likewife to

the fecula of the juice of the fruit,

the only preparation of the plant

iifed in medicine. The juice, oQ
ftanding, feparates into the fecnla,

which falls to the bo: tom, and a

w itery fluid which fwims above.

The clear part may be decanted

off, and the refl of the liquid

drained off, by cotton threads hung
over the fides of the veffel afting

like fyphons 'I’he fecula may
|

be farther dried by the fun, or a
!

flow heat ; and in this dry (late it
j

has the name of eUtenum. Ela-
|

terium is a (Irong cathartic, and
very often operates alfo upwards. I

Two or three grains are accounted
in moll cafes a large dofe. Simon

'

Paulli relates fome iiiilances of its (

good effcdls in dropfies , but
cautious praditloners ought not
to have recourfe to it till after

milder medicines h-ave proved in-

cffcdtual ; to which caution w«
heartily fubferibe. Medicines in-

deed, which adl with violence

in a fmall dofe, generally require

the utmoll flcill to manage them
with any tolerable degree of fafetyj

to which may be added, that the

various manners of making thefe"

kinds of preparations, as praArfed
by different hands, muft needs vary
their power. Of late, the ela*

terium has not been unfrequent-

ly employed in obftinate cafes of^

dropfy with fuccefs ; and when^^
exhibited in dofes of only half a

grab, repeated at (hort ialervala

UU
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\ till its operation commences, it is

I in geneial fulficiently moderate in

1
its cfFetts.

CUMINUM ILond. Ed.l^ Se-

; men.

Cnminum Cym’mum Lin

Cummin ; the feed.

.
The cummin is an umbelliferous

I plant, in appeaiancc refembling

I

fennel, but much fmaller. Th^
I feeds uftd in Britain are brought

, chiefly from 'ncily and Malta,

i

Cummin feeds have a bitterifh

j

warm tafte, accompanied with an

I

aromatic flavour not of the molt

I

agreeable kind effcntial oil

I

is obtained from them by diltil

I

lation, in which their aftivity is

I

concentrated ; and they are not

j

unfrcqnently ufed externally, giv-

I

ing a name both to a plaller and
i cataplafra.

CUPRUM ^Lcnd.~\ JErugo

I

Vitriolum caruleum. ^Ed~^ Cuprum

I

vitriolatum.

Copper.

Copper is one of the metals

often uled for different purpofes in

art» ; and is found both in Britain,

and in moll other countries of

Europe. It has never been ufed

as a medicine in its proper metallic

form
; but it is readily s£ted on

by ail faline fubllances, both by
acids, alkalies, and neutrals; and it

is even corroded by moillure.

Mod of theft preparations of

copper are violently emetic, and
therefore very rarely exhibited in-

ternally. 'ome have ventured on
a folution of a grain or two of the

tnetal in vegetable acids, and ob
ferve that it a£ts, aimed as foon as

received into the llomach, fo as to

be of gieat life tor occafiuning poi

iooous liibllauces that hive been

.fallow c[', to be immediately

4hrpwn up again. Boerhaavc re-

I5I

commends a faturated folution of
this metal in volatile Ik’H as a
medicine of gre't fervicc in dif-

oi'dcrs proceeding from an acid,

weak, cold, phlegmatic caufe ; if

three drops of this tinCture he tak-
en every morning with a gials of
mead, and the dofe doubled every-

day to twenly-foiir drops, It proves,

he fays, aperient, attenuating,

warming, and diuretic
; he affures

us, th<?t by this means he cured a
confirmed afeites, and that the
urine run out as fiom an open
pipe

;
but at the fame time he

acknowledges that, in other cafe»

it failed him. He likewife re-

commends other preparations of
copper as of wonderful efficacy in

certain kinds of ill habits, weak-
nefs of the ftomach, &c. but we
cannot think the internal ufe of
this metal advifeable in ordinary-

cafes. which can be combated by
other means. Phyficians in gene-
ral feem to be agreed, that it has
really a virulent quality

; and
too many examples are met with*
of fatal confcqnences enfiiing from
eating food, which had been drclt

in copper veflels not well clcanfed
from the rn(l which they had con-
trafted hy lying in the air.

Great care ought to be taken
that acid liquors, or even water,
defigned for internal ufe, be not
fuffered to ftand long in veflels

made of copper ; otherwife they
will diflblve .fo much of this metal
as will giv« them difsgreeable

qualities. Hence, in <iiliillation

or limple waters with copper (tills,

thi lail runnings, which are mani-
fellly acid, have frequently proved
emetic. It is remarkable, that
while weak acid liquors arc kept
boding in copper velfels, they do
not feem to di(ToIve any of the
metal ; but if fuflfered to remain
in them for the fame length of

time
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time without boiling, t^^ey become
highly impregnrited with the cop-

per. Hence the confectioners,

by fkilfiil management, prepare the

moil acid fyrups in copper vefl'eU,

wituont giving them any ill tafte

from the metal. But ahhougli

copper be thus dangerous, fume

preparations of it are in certain

cafes afed with great advantage

both externally and internally.

The chief pieparations of cop-

per are the blue vitriol, verdegris,

and cuprun\ ammoniacum ; but the

London college nave given a place

only to the two former, 'fhe blue

vitriol is recommendsd by fo:ne as

an ufeful emetic, particularly in

cafes of incipient plithtfis with a

view of refolving tubercles. It is

fometimes employed as an aftrin-

gent and efcharotic ; and verdegris

is ufed In form of omimcnt in cer-

tain ulcerations, ih cafes of tinea

capitis and the like. The cuprum

ammoniacum, though it has no place

in the pharmacopoeia of the Lon
don college, is a very atlive and

powerful medicine ;
and has pro-

duced a perfedf cure in feme in-

itances of cpileply.

CURCUMA ILond. Ed.'} Ra.
dix.

Curfuma longa Lin.

Turmeric ; the root.

'rurmeric is a root brought from

the Eall Indies, where it is ufed

not only in medicine, but for co-

louiing and feafoning food as rice.

]t is internallv ot a deep lively

yellow or laffron colour, which it

readily imparts lo watery liquors.

It has an agreeable weaje Imell,

and a biltenlh fomewhat warm
talle. Turmeric is elleemed ape-

rient and emmenagogue, aijd of
lingular eftijacy ih the jaundice.

It tinges the urine of a luUVou co-

lour.

CURSUTA \Ed.} Radi*.

Gentiana purpurea Lin.

Curfuta ; the root.

The foreign root fold under this

name was introduced into the lalb

edition but one of the Edinburgh

pharmacopoeia. It is now believ-

ed, that what has had the name
of curfuta, is the root of the purple

gentian : but what is ufuaily fold

under that title in our fhops can-

not, cither by its appearance, talle,

or other fenfible qualities, be diftin-

guilhed from the common gentian,

the root of the gentiana lucea, af-

terwards to be mentioned, --^nd

as far as the medical properties of

the curfuta have been afeertained,

they are prccifcly the fame with

thofe of geotiatt- bee Gentiana.

CYDONIA MALUS ILond.}
FruSus, Semen

Pyrus Cydonia Lin.

The quince ;
its fruit and feeds.

Quinces have a very auliere acid

tafte : taken in fm ill quantity,

they are luppofed to reftrain vo-

miting and -divine duxes ; and more
liberally to loofen the belly. The
feeds abound with a niuciiaginons

fublkaace of no particular talle,

which they readily impart to

watery liquors ; an ounce will

rendtr three pints of water thick

and ropy like the white of an egg.

A mucilage of the feeds is kept

.

in the Ihops.

CYNOGLOSSUS
Radix.

Cyaoglojfus officinalis Lin

Houpd s tongue ;
the root.

The leaves ot this pbnt arc

'

thought to refcmblc a dog’s i

tongue; whence its name; they
are clothed with a whitifti down;

,

it grows wild in lhady lanes I he ;

roots have a rank dilagreeable

;

Imell, and rough bitterilh tatlrh-.

covered j
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covered with a glutinous fw’ect-

nefs. The virtues of this root are

very doubtful ; It is generally fup-

pofed to be narcotic, and by feme

to be virulently fo : others declare,

that it has no virtue of this kind,

and confider It as a mere glutinous

aftringent. The prefent pradlice

takes no notice of it.

CYNOSBATUS[Ze«</.] Fruc-

tus.

Rofa canlna Lin.

Dog*rofe j the fruit called hips.

This bufh grows wild in hedges

throughout England. The flowers

have a pleafant fmell ; but fo

weak, .that Parkinfon and others

have named the plant Rofa fylvef-

tris inodora

:

a ^water diltilled

from them fmells agreeably. The
fruit or hips contain a fourlfh

fwectifh pulp
;
with a rough prick-

ly matter Inclofing the feeds, from

which the pulp ought to be care-

fully feparated before It be taken

internally ; the Wirtemberg col-

lege obferves, that from a negleft

of this caution, the pulp of hips

fometimes occafions a pruritus and

uneafinefs about the anus ; and

the conferve of it has been known

to excite violent vomiting. The
conferve is the only officinal pre-

paration of this fruit. As it

is not fuppofed to pofi'cfs any par-

ticular medical virtue, but is

merely ufed to give form to other

articles, the Edinburgh college

have omitted it.

CYPERUS [^Brun.l Radix.

Cyperus longus Lin.

Cyperus ; the root.

This is a plant of the grafs

kind ; it is fometimes found wild,

in marfhy places in England ; the

roots are generally brought to us

from Italy. This root is long,

licnder, crooked, and full of knots;

outwardly of a dark brown, or

blackifh colour, inwardly whitifh

;

of an aromatic fmell, and an a-

greeable warm tafte : both the

tafte and fmell are improved by
moderate cxficcation. Cyperus

is accounted a good ftomachic and

carminative, but is at prefent very

little regarded.

DACTYLUS FruSuu
' Phanix daQilyfera Lin.

The date
;
the fruit.

Dates are imported into Britain

in the ftate of a half-dried fruit, a-

bout the fhape of an acorn, but

generally larger, confiding of a

fw'eet pulpy part, and a hard

done ; the bed are brought from

Tunis. They were formerly ufed

In peftoral decoftions ; and fup-

pofed, befides their emollient and

incraflating virtue, to have a flight

adringency.

DAUCUS CRETICUS
Semen.

/Ithamanta cretenfis Lin.

Candy carrot ; the feeds.

'J'his is an umbelliferous plant,

growing wild in the Levant and

the warmer parts of Europe. The
feeds, which are brought from

Crete, have a warm biting tade,

and an agreeable aromatic fmell.

They are carminative, and faid to

be diuretic, but are at prefent

little ufed.

DAUCUS SYLVESTRIS
\_Lond. Ed.~\ Semen.

Daucus Carota I-,m.

Wild carrot ; the feed.

This is common in padurc

grounds and fallow fields through-

out England. The feeds poflefs

the virtues of thofe of the daucus

erelicus, in an inferior degree

;

and have often fupplied their place

In the (hops, and been themfclve*

fupplied
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fuppllcd by the feeds of the gar-

den carrot
;

thcfe laft are in

warmth and flavour the weakeil

of the three.

DENS LEONIS. See Tarax-
acum.

DICTAMNUS ALBUS
jjE//.] Radix.

DiSamnus alius Lin.

White or baftard dittany ; the

Toot.

This plant grows wild in the

mountainous pans of France,

Italyi and Germ,any. From
thence the cort'cal part of the

root, in a dry ftate, rolled up in

little quills, is fometimes brought
to us. It is of a white colour,

of a weak not very agreeable

fmell, and of a durable bitter and

ftightly pungent talle. It has been

recommended as an alexipharmic,

a tonic, and an anthelmintic ;

but it Is very feldom ufed, and

has no place in the London phar-

macopoeia.

DICTAMNUS CRETICUS
[[.Swc.] Folia.

Origanum Didamnus Lin.

Dittany of Crete
;
the leaves.

This is a kind of origanum faid

^0 grow plentifully in the ifland of

Candy, in Dalmatia, and in the

Morea
;

it has been found hardy
enough to bear the ordinary win-

ters of our own climate. The
leaves, which are the only part

in ufc with us, come from Italy.

The bed fort are well coveted

over with a thick white down,
and now and then intermixed with

ptirplilh flowers. In fmell and
Aafle, they fomewhat refemble

lemon thyme

:

but have more of
an aromatic flavour, as well as a

greater degree of pungency ; when
frtlb, they yield a confiderable

f t . ' t

quantity of an excellent eflential

oil. But they nave now no place

either in the London or Edin-
burgh pharmacopoeias.

DIGITALIS VLond. Edl
Herba.

Digitalis purpurea Lin.

Fox glove
; the plant.

This grows wild in woods, and

on uncultivated heaths; the ele-

gant appearance of its purple

flowers (wliich hang in fplkes a-

long one fide of the ftalk) has

gained it a place in fome of our

gardens. Tlie leaves have been

ilrongly recommended externally,

againtt fcrophulous tumours ; and
likewife internally, in epileptic

diforders ; what fcrvice they may
be capable of doing in thcfe cafes

is not afeertained by accurate ex-

periment. Several examples are

mentioned by medical writers of
their occafioning violent vomiting,

hypercatharfis, and difordering

the whole conflitution
; infomuch

that Bocriiaave accounts them
poifonous. The talle of them
is bitter, and very naufeous.

Digitalis, however, has lately

been employed with great fiicccfs

in other difeafes. A treatife was
publifhed a few years fince by Dr
Withering, profcfl'edly on the fub-

jeft of its ufe in medicine, which
contains many important and ufe-

ful obfervations.

An infufion of two drachms of
the leaf in a pint of w.nter, given
in half-ounce dofes every two hours
till it began to puke or purge, is

recommended in dropfy, particu-

larly that of the breall. It is faid

to have produced an evacuation of
water f> copious and fudden, in

afeites, by Itool and urine, that

the compriliion of bandages was
found neci'fTiry. 'I'lic plentiful

ufe of diluents iS ordered during'

its
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its operation. This remedy, how-
ever, is inadmiffiblc in weakly

patients. Bcfides being given

in infufion, it has alfo been em-

ployed in fubftance. And when
taken at bed time to the extent of

one, two. Of three grains of the

dried powder, it often in a fhort

time operates as a very powerful

diuretic, without producing any

other evacuation. Even this quan-

tity, however, will fometimes ex-

cite very feverc vomiting, and

that too occurring unexpectedly.

During its operation it has a'

very remarkable influence in ren-

dering the pulfe flower ; and it

frequently excites very conlide-

rable vertigo, and an affedtion of

viflon.

Belides dropfy, the digitalis has

of late alio been employed in fome

inllancea of hseinoptyfls, of pht’ei-

f»8, and of mania, with apparent

good effects. But its ufc in thefe

difeafes is much lefs common than

in dropfy.

DOLICHOS lEd.'l Pules le-

guminis rlgida.

Ddlchus prurjens Lt 'in.

Cowhage ;
the rigid down of

the pod.

The dolichos is a plant growing

in great abundance in warm cli-

mates, particularly in the Well

India Iflands ;
and there it Is very

troub’efome to cattle and other

domellic animals. For on account

of the fpiculai of the feed bag, it

excites, when touched, a very

uneafy Itching. Thefe fpiculae

have been long ufed in South A-
merica, in cafes of worms ; and

have of late been frequently em-

ployed in Britain. The Ipiculae

of one pod mixed with fyrup or

molaflcs, and taken in the morn-

j
ing falling, is a dole for an adult.

^ 5$

The worms arc faid td appear

with the fecond or third dofe ; and

by means of a purge in fome cafes

the ftools are faid to have confid-

ed almoll entirely of worms.
Thofe who have ufed it mod,
particularly Dr Bancroft and Dr
Cochrane, affi.-m that they diavc

never fecn any inconvenience re-

fulting from the internal ufe of it,

notwithdanding the great -uncaii-

pefs. it occatioas on the flight-

ed touch to any part of the

furfacc.

DORONICUM GERMANS
CUM. See Asnica.

DULCAMARA S/i-

pites.

Solarium Dulcamara Lin.

Bitter fweet, or woody night*

fliade ; the dalk.

This plant grows wild in mold
hedges, and climbs on the buflic*

with woody brittle dalks. The
tade of the twigs and roots, as the

name of the plant exprefles, is

both bitter and fwcet : the bitter*

nefs being fird perceived, and the ^

fweetnefs afterwards. The duU
camara was formerly much edeetn-

cd as a powerful medicine. It Is

in general faid to occafion fome

coufiderable evacuation by fweat,

urine, or deal, particularly the

latter. -It has been rtcommended
as a difclitieut and refolvent me-

dicine, and it has been faid to be

attended with good effedls in ob*

dinate cutaneous difeafes of th*.

herpetic kind. It has alfo beert

ufed, and fometimes with advan*

tage, in cafes of rheumatifm,

jjundice, and obdruAed meadrua-

tiort. It has principally been

employed under the form of wa-

tery infufionj fometimes under that

of extract.

EBULUS
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EBULUS Radixf fo-
lia, bacca,

Sambucut Ebulus Lin,

Dwarf elder ; the root, leaves,

and berries.

This plant grows wild in fome
counties of England ; but about
London it is rarely met with, un-
lefs in gardens

; the eye diftin-

guifhes little difference between
it and the elder tree except in the

fize ; the elder being a pretty

large tree, and the dwarf elder

only an herb three or four feet

high. The leaves, roots, and
bark of ebulus have a naufeous,

fharp, bitter tafte, and a kind of
acrid ungrateful fmell : they are

all ftrong cathartics, and as fuch
are recommended in dropfies, and
other cafes where medicines of
that kind are indicated. The
bark of the root is faid to be
ftrongeft ;

the leaves the weakeft.

But they are both too draftic me-
dicines for general ufe ; they
fometimes evacuate violently up-
wards, almoft always naufeate the
itomach, and occafion great un-
eafinefs of the bowels. By boil-

ing, they become like other draf-

tics, milder, and more fafe in

operation. Fernelius relates, that

l)y long codion they entirely lofc

their purgative virtue. The ber-

ries of this plant are likewife pur-

gative, but lefs virulent than the

other parts. A rob prepared

from them may be given, even to

the quantity of an ounce, as a ca-

thartic ; and in fmaller ones as an
aperient and deobftruent in chro-

nic diforders : with this lafl in-

tention, it is faid by Haller to

be frequently ufed in Switzerland,

in the dofe of a drachm.

ELATERIUM. SccCucumis
Acrestis.

ELEMI \_Lond.'\ R^na,
jimyris ehmfera Lin.

Gum clemi.

This is a refin brought from the
Spanifh Weft. Indies, and fome-
times from the Eaft-Indies, in long
roundifh cakes, generally wrap-
ped up in flag leaves. The beft
fort is foftifh, foinewhat tranfpa-
rent, of a pale whltifh yellow co-
lour, inclining a little to green,
of a ftrong, not unpleafant, fmell.
It almoft totally dilfolveg in pure
fpirit, and fends over fome part
of its fragrance along with thi«

menftruum in diftillation : diftil-

led with water, it yields a con-
llderable quantity of pale colour-
ed, thin, fragrant eflential oil.

This refin gives name to one of
the oflicinal ointments, and it is

at prefent fcarcely any otherwife
ufed

; though it is certainly pre-
ferable for internal purpofes to
forae others which are held in
greater efteem.

ELEUTHERIA. Sec Cas-
CARILLA.

END IVIA [^Brun.~\ Stmen.
Cichoreum Endivia Lin.
Endive ; the feed.

Endive is raifed in gardens for
culinary ufe. It is a gentle cool-
er and aperient, nearly of the
fame quality with the cichoreum.

ENULA CAMPANA
\^Lond.~\ Radix.

HELENIUM[£^.] Radix.
Inula Helenium Lin.

Elecampane
; the ropts.

This is a very large downy
plant, fometimes found wild in
moift rich foils. The root, cfpe-
cially when dry, has an agreeable
aromatic fmell : its tafte, on lirft

chewing, is glutinous, and as it
were fomewhat rancid

; in a little

lirac it difeovere ao aromatic bit-

ternefs;
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tcrnefs, which by degrees be-

comes confiderably acrid and pun-

gent. Elecampane root is prin-

cipally recommended for promo-

ting expeftoration in humoral afth

mas and coughs : liberally taken,

it is fald to excite urine, and loof-

en the belly. In fome parts of

Germany, large quanliiics of this

root are candied, and ufed as a

ftomachic, for ftrengthening the

tone of the vlfcera in general.

Spirituous liquors extratl its vir-

tues in greater perfeftion than

watery ones ; the former fcarce-

ly elevate any thing in diftilla-

tion ; with the latter an efl'ential

oil arifes, which concretes into

white flakes : this poflelTcs at

fiift the flavour of the elecampane,

but is very apt to lofe it in keep-

ing. An extraft made with wa-

ter poflefles the biiternefs and pun-

gency of the root, but in a lefs

degree than one made with fpirit.

ERUCA Semen.

Bra/Jtca Eruca Lin.

Rocket : the feeds.

This was formerly much cul-

tivated in gardens for medicinal

ufe, and for lallads ;
but is at

prefent lefs common. In appear-

ance, it refembles muftard ; but

is eafily diftinguilhable by the

fmoothnefs of its leaves, and its

difagreeable fmell. The feeds

have a pungent tafte, of the muf-

tard kind, but weaker ; they have

long been celebrated as aphrodi-

fiacs ; and may, probably, have

in fome cafes a title to this vir-

tue, in common with other acrid

plants.

ERYNGIUM [Lo«r/.] Radix.

Eryngium mariiimum Lin.

Eryngo ;
the root.

This plant grows plentifully in

fome of our Tandy and gravelly

Ihores ; the roots are flender, and

very long
;

of a pleafant fweetilh

tafle, which on chewing them for

fome time, is followed by a light

degree of aromatic warmth and

acrimony. They are accounted

aperient and diuretic, and have

alfo been celebrated as aphrodi-

fiac ;
their virtues, however, are

too weak to admit them under the

head of medicines.

EUPATO RIUM[.ff/-«« ]
Herba.

Eupalorium cannahinum Lin.

Hemp agrimony ;
the plant.

This plant is found wild by the

Tides of rivers and ditches. It has

an acrid fmell, and a very bitter

tafte, with a confiderable fltare of
pungency. The leaves are much
recommended for ftrengthening

the tone of the vifeera, and as

an aperient ; and are faid to have

excellent elFefts in the dropfy,

jaundice, cachexies, and Icorbu-

tic diforders. Boerhaave informs

us, that this is the common me-
dicine of the turf-diggers in Hol-
land, againft feurvies, foul ulcers,

and fwelb'ngs in the feet, to which
they are fubjedf. The root of this

plant is faid to operate as a ftrong

cathartic ; but it is not ufed in

Britain, and has no place in our

pharmacopoeias.

EUPHORBIUM ISuec.^lGum^

mi refina.

Euphorbia ojjicinarum Lin.

Euphorbium.

This gummi refinous fubftance

is a fpontaneous exudation from

a large oriental tree. It is brought

to us immediately from Barbary,

in drops of an irregular form ;

fome of which on being broken

are found to contain little thorns,

finall twigs, flowers, and other

vegetable matters ] others are

hollow,

US
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hollow, without any thln^ in their

cavity: the teara in general are

of a pale yellow colour externally,

bat fomewhat white within : they

break eafily between the fingers.

l.ightly applied to the tongue, they

affeil it with a very fnarp biting

talte
;
and, on being held forfome-

time in the mouth, they prove ve-

hemently acrimonious, inflaming

and exulcerating the fauces, &c.

Euphorbium is extremely trouble-

fome to pulverife ; the finer part

of the powder, which flies off, af-

fcfilng the head in a violent man-
ner. The acrimony of this fub-

ftance is fo great as to render it

unfit for any internal ufe : feve-

ral corredlors have been contrived

to abate its virulence ; but the

beft of them are not to be truft-

ed : and as there feems to be no

real occafion for it, unlefs for

fome external purpofes, we think,

with Hoflinan and others, that it

ought to be expunged from the

catalogue of internal medicines.

And accordingly it has now no

place in the Loudon or Edinburgh

pharmacopoeias; but is ftill retain-

ed in moll of the foreign ones,

and is fometiracs ufed as a fternu-

tatory.

EUPHRASIA Fdia.

Euphrajia ojficinarum Lin.

Eye-bright
; the leaves.

This is a very low plant, grow-

ing wild in mpill fields. It was

formerly celebrated as an oph-

thalmic, both taken internally and

applied externally. Hlldanus fays,

he has known old men of feventy,

who had loll their light, recover

it again by the ufe of this herb :

later praftitioners, however, have

not been fo happy as to obferve

any fuch good effetfls fnrm it.

At prelcnt it is totally, and not

Unjuftly, difregarded.

FABA Semen.

Vicia Faba Lhit

Beans ; the feed.

Beans are of greater ufe for culi-

nary than medical purpofes ; they

are a ftrong flatulent food,' fuflici-

ently nutritions, but not eafy of
digellion, efpecially when grown
old. A water diitilled from the

flowers has been celebrated as a

cofmetic, and Hill retains its charac-

ter among fome female artills.

FERRUM [LoW. £Jln.'\

Limatura, Squama, Rub'tgo, Lim-
atura Saccharata vulgo Mars Sat-

charatus; Ferrum vUriolatum.

Iron.

Iron cemented with animal or
vegetable coal, forms flcel.

Steel is accounted Icfs proper
for medicinal ufe than the fofter

iron, as being more difficultly afted
on by the animal juices and the
conrmon menllrua: iron dilTolves

readily in all acids, and rufts freely

in the air, efpecially if occafionally

molllened with water ; Heel re-

quires a longer time for its folu-

lion, and does not rull fo eafily.

The general virtues of thefe me-
tals, and fcveral preparations of
them, are, to cotiftrlnge the fibres,

to quicken the circulation, to pro-
mote deficient fecretIons,and at the
fame time leprcfs inordinate dif-

charges into the internal tube.

By the ufe of them, the pulfe is

very fenfibly railed
; the colour

of the face, though pale before,

changes to a florid red ; the alvinc,

urinary, and cnlicular excretions,

are increafed. Nidorous’ eruflions,

and the fseces voided being of a
black colour, are marks of the
medicine taking due clTeiSl.

An aperient virtue is ufually at-

tributed to fome of the prepara-
tions of iron, and an allringent to

others; but lu reality, they all pro-

duce
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duce the effeAs both of aperients

and aftringents, and fcem to differ

only in degree. Thofe diftin-

guifhed by the nagie of aftringent

fonietimes occafion a very copious

difeharge of urine, or a diarrhoea
;

while thofe called aperient fre-

quently flop thefe evacuations.

Where either preternatural dif-

eharge, or fuppreffion of natural

fecretions, proceeds from a languor,

this metal will fupprefs the flux, or

remove the fuppr effion ; but where

the circulation is already too'quick,

and the folids too tenfe and rigid,

or where there is any ftrifture or

fpafmodic contraifion of the vef-

fels ;
iron, and all the preparations

of it will aggravate the fympterns.

Though the different prepara-

tions of iron aft all in the fame

manner, yet they are not equally

proper in all conltitutions. Where
acidities abound in the firlt paf-

fages, the crude filings reduced

into a fine powder, prove more
ferviceable than the moll elaborate

preparation of them. On the

other hand, where there is no

acid in the primas vise, the me-

tal ought to be diflblved in fome

faline menftruum ; hence a folu-

tion of iron in acid liquors has in

many cafes excellent effefts, where,

as Boerhaave obferves, the more

indigeltible preparations, as the

calces made by fire, have fcarcely

any effeft at all. If alkalefcent

juices be lodged in the llomach,

this metal, though given in a

liquid form, proves at lead ufelefs;

for here the acid folvent is abforb-

cd by the alkaline matters which

it meets with in the body, fo as

to leave the Iron reduced to an in-

aftive calx.

' Chalybeate medicines are like-!

wife fuppofed to differ, indepen-

4ently of differences in the cen-

fUtuticr:, according to the nature

of the acid united with the metal

:

vegetable acids fuperadd a deter-

gency and aperient virtue
;
com-

bined with the vitriolic, it afts In

the firft paflage as a powerful a-

perlcnt
;
while the nitrous renders

it extremely llyptic, and the mu-
riatic ftlll more fo. The different

preparations of iron will be more
particularly mentioned afterwards.

Iron is the only metal which
feems naturally friendly to the ani-

mal body.

Its chief preparations are the

prepared filings and ruft, the tinc-

ture, the fait, and the martial

flowers, or ferrum ammon'meale ;

and thefe are ufed principally in

cafes of weaknefs and relaxation,

whether attended with morbid
difeharges, or morbid fuppref-

fiuns.

FILIX [ZW, Ed.'\ Radix.

Polypodium Filix mas Lin.

Common male fern ; the root.

Several fpecies of the fern root

had formerly a place In the materia

medica, and the prefent article

feems to have been employed at

lead as early as the days of Diof-

corides, for the piirpofe for which
it is now ufed in medicine. It

was however entirely neglefted,

till fome years ago, a remedy
employed by Madame Noufer

of Switzerland for the cure of

the tsenia, claimed the attentloa

of the praftitioners of France.

Her fecret, after being tried at

Paris under the direftion of fome

of the moft eminent phyficians,

was purchafed by the French king,

and afterwards piiblidied. Since

that time, the filix mas has been

introduced Into the pharmacopoeias

both of the London and Edin-

burgh colleges.

The filix mas is a vegetable

growing in great abundance in

almoft
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almofl. every part of Britain where

the ground is not cultivated. The
greated part of the root lies

horizontally, and has a number of

appendages placed clofc to each

other in a vertical diredfion, while

a number of fmall fibres ftrikc

downwards. The large root, to*

gcthcr with its appendages, are to

be referved for ufe. The two

ends, however, are to be cut off,

the one being too old and fpongy,

the other too new and green.

This root, under the form of

powder, is found to be a very ef-

fedtual cure for the taenia lata, or

tape-worm. It fometimes alfo,

although not with equal certainty,

lucceeds in the removal of the tae-

nia cucurbitiiia, or gourd- worm.

Two or three drachms of the

powder are taken in the morning,

no flipper having been taken the

night before. It generally creates

a flight ficknefs. A brilk ca-

thartic with calomel is given a

few hours after, which fometimes

brings off the taenia entire ; if not,

the'fame courfe mull be followed at

due intervals.

After being long kept in the

/hops, its adlivity is much diminlfli-

eft. It ought therefore to be uled

as foon as it is taken out of the

ground, being brought to a (late

fit for reducing it to powder by

diying It bcloic the fire.

FLAMU LA JOVIS
Folia^Jlores.

Clematis reSa Lin.

Upright virgin’s bower
;

the

leaves and flowers.

This article is introduced into

but few’ of the modern pharmaco-

pecias, and has never been much
employed in Britain. As well as

many other adlive articles, fuppofed

to be of a poifonous nature, it was

fome time ago lecomincndcd to the

attention of pradlitioners by Dr
Stoerk of Vienna.

Its leaves and flowers are fo acrid

as to blifter. Dr Stoerk recom*

mends it in venereal, cancerous

and other cutaneous affedlions, in

thofe headachs, pains of the bones,

and waftinge of the habit, the con-

fequenccs of lues venerea. Exter-

nally the powder is fpiinkled on

the ulcers ; the forms for internal

ufe arc the infufion and extradl.

FCENICULUM DULCE
[^Lond-I Semen Semen, Ra-
dix,

Antihum Faniculum Lin.

Sweet fennel ; the feeds and root.

The feeds of fennel have an aro-

romatic fmell, and a moderately

warm, pungent tafle, and a confi-

derabie degree of fweetnefs. A
finiple water is prepared from them
in the (hops ; they are ingredients

in the compound fpirit of junipera

and fome other ofEcinal compofi-

tions.

The root is far lefs warm, but,

has more of a fwcetifh tafle,

than the feeds : Boethaave fays,

that this root agrees in tafte, fmell,

and medical qualities, with the

celebrated ginfeng of the Chinefe ;

from which, however, it appears

to be very confiderably different.

The leaves of fennel are weaker

than either the roots or feeds, and

have very rarely been employed for

any medicinal ufe.

FCENUM GRiECUM ILond.

Ed ] Semen.

Trigonella Fcenum-greecim Lin,

Fenugreek ; the feed.

This plant is cultivated chiefly in

the fouthern parts of France, Ger-
many, and Italy ; from whence
the feeds are brought to us. They
are of a yellow ifh colour, a rhom-

boidal figure, a difagre%able flrong *

fmcil i
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fmell, and a mucilaginous tafi:e.

Their principal ufe is in cataplafms,

fomentations, and the like, and in

emollient glylters. They entered

the oleum e mucUaginibus of the

(hops ; to which they communicate

a confiderable (hare of their fmell.

But this formula is now rejefted.

FORMICiE CUM ACERVO

Formica rufa Lin.

Ants.

Thefe infefts are at prefent not

employed by us In medicine,

though formerly much celebrated

for aphrodifiac virtues. They
enter the aqua magnanimitatis, and

other compofitions of foreign

difpenfatoriea. Thefe animals con-

tain a truly acid Juice, which they

(hed in fmall drops on being ir^

ritated ; by infufing a quantity of

Eve. and vigorous ants in water, an

acid liquor is obtained nearly as

ftrong as good vinegar. Neumann
obferves, that on diitilling them

cither with water or pure fpirit,

a clear limpid oil arifes, which has

Ccarccly any tafte, or at leaft is

not hot or pungent like the elTen-

tial oils of vegetables.

In fomc of the foreign pharma-

copoeias, they are the bafts of an

oleum farmicarum, a fplrltus formic

carum, and a fplrltus farmicarum

acidus.

F R A G A FruRus

recens, folia.

Fragaria vefca Lin.

Strawberry ;
its leaves and fruit.

The leaves are fomewhat ftyptic

and bltterilh ; and hcncc may be

of fervice in debility and laxity of

the vifeera ; and immoderate fe-

cretions, or a fupprefiion of the

natural evacuations, depending

thereon ; tlrey are recommended

ia ha^monhagics and fluxes } and

likewife as aperienU, in fuppref

fion of urine, obdrudlions of thk

vifeera, in the jaundice, &c. The
fruit is in general very grateful

both to the palate and ftomach:

like other fruits of the dulco-acid

kind, they abate heat, quench

third, loofen the belly, and pro-

mote urine ; but do not afford

much nourifhment. Geoffroy ob-

ferves, that the urine of thofe who
eat liberally of this fruit, becomes

impregnated with its fragrant

fmell.

FRAXINELLA, fee Die-
TAMNUS ALBUS.

FRAXINUS Cortex e£

femen. >

Fraxsnus excelfior Lin.

The afh-tree , its bark and feeds.

The bark of this tree is mode-
rately adriiigent, and as fuch has

fometimes been ufed. It has alfo

been propofed as a fubftitute for

the Peruvian bark in the cute of

intermil tents; but Its efficacy is not

confirmed by experience. The
feeds, which are fomewhat acrid,

have been employed as aperients.

1 here are fo many other medi-

cines more agreeable, and more

efficacious for thefe intentions,

that all the parts of the alh-trcc

have long been neglected.

FULIGO LIGNI [ffr/.]

Wood foot.

This concrete Is of a flilning

black colour, a difagreeable fmell,

and an acrid, bitter, naufeous ta'le.

» Its chief ufe Is in hyfteric and o-

ther nervous cafes, in which it is

fometimes given iu conjunftio.n

with the fetid gums. Its virtues

are extrafled both by watery and

fpirituous liquors
; each of which,

.if the foot be of a good kind, dif-

folve about one fixth. Soot is feid

X to
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to differ greatly in quality accord-

ing to the wood from which it is

produced : the more refinous the

wood, the more the foot abounds
with bitter oily matter. On che-

mical analyfis, it yields volatile

and fixed alkali, empyreumalic
pil, and earth.

PUMARIA lEJ.^ Folia.

Fumaria ojjicinalis Lin.

Fumitory; the leaves.

This is a common weed in fhady

cultivated grounds, producing

fpikes of purplifh flowers. It is

very juicy, of a bitter tafte, with-

out any remarkable fmell. The
medical eft'edfs of this herb aie,

to ftrengthen the tone of the

bow’els, gently loofen the belly,

and promote the urinary and other

fecretions. It is principally re-

commended in melanchohc, fcor-

butic, and cutaneous diforders

;

for opening obftrutfions of the

vifeera, arid promoting evacua-

tions. Frederick Hoffman had a

very high opinion of it as a puri-

fier of the blood ; and aflures us,

that for this purpoCe fcarcely any
plant exceeds it. Both watery

and fpirituous menftrua extrati its

virtues.

GALBANUM \_Lond. Ed.J
Cummi rejina.

Buhon Galbanum Lin.

Galbanum
;
the gum.

T;his is the concrete juice of an

African plant
;

as brought to us,

it is femipellucid, fob, tenacious;

of a ftrong, unpleaiant fme’l

;

and a bittetiih warm talle : the

bitter fort is in palc-coloured

inaffes, which on being opened,

appear compofed of dear white

tears. Geoftroy relates, that a

da;k greenifu oil is to be obtained

from it by diftillatlon, which, on
repeated redifications, becomes of

an elegant Iky blue colour. The
purer forts, of galbanum are faid

to diffolve entirely in wine, vine-

gar, or water
; but thefe liquors

arc only partial menflrua of it ;

nor dofplrit of wine, or oils, prove
more tffeflual in this refpe6t ; the

beft folvent is a mixture of two
parts fpirit of wine and on" of
water. Galbanum agiecs in vir-

tue with gum ammoniacum
; but

is generally accounted Itfs effica-

cious in aflbman, and more fo in

hyftcrical complaints. It is an
ingredient in the gum pills, the
gum plafter, and loiue other offici-

nal compofitions.

GALANGA MINOR
/wn.j Radix.

Maranta Galanga Lin.

Galangal
; the root,

This root is brought from
China, it comes to us in pieces

fcarcely an inch long, and not

half fo thick, full of joints, with

feveral circular lings on the out-

fide of ail aiomatic fmell, and a

bitterifli, hot, biting tafte. Ga-
langal is a warm ftomachic bitter :

it has been fiequcntly prefcribed

in bitter infufions, but the flavour

it gives is not agreeable.

CALLA \_Lond. Ed.^
Cynipidis nidus.

Galls.

Thefe are excrcfcences found
upon the oak tree : they are pro-
duced by a kind of infedt (the
cynips) which wounds the young
buds or branches, and depolitcs
one of its eggs in the incifion ;

Some of the juice of the tree ex-
udes from tile wound, and the
callous edges of it inereafe to a tij.

bercle which ferves as a nell for the
egg of the animal. After the egg
is hatched the aniin.;! eats
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way through ; thofe galls which
have no hole are found to have the

infe£t remaining in them. The
bell galls come from Aleppo : they

are not quite round and fmooth
like the other forts, but have fe»

verai tubetcles oil the furface.

Galls have a very auftcre flyptic

tatte without any fmell : they are

very ftrong allringents, and asfiich

have been fomctimcs ufcd both

internally and externally, but are

not much taken notice of by the

prefent practice. '

Some recommend an ointment

of powdered galls and hogs lard

as very efifectual in certain painful

flatcs of haemorrhoids
;
and it is

alleged, that the internal ufe of

galls has cured intermittents after

Peruvian bark has failed. A mix-

ture of galls with a bitter and aro-

matic has been propofed as a fub.

ftitute for the bark.

GAMBOGIA ILonJ. Ed.'\

Cummi tefuia.

Gambojia Gutla Lin.

Gamboge
;
the^u n refin.

. Gamboge ;
a foljd concrete

juice, brought from the Eall In*

dies in large cakes or rolls T'he

belt fort is of a deep yellow or

orange colour, breaks fliining

and free from drofs. It has no

fmell, and very little tafte, unlefs

kept in the mouth for fome time,

when it imprelfes a flight fenfe of

acrimony. It immediately com-

municates to fpirit of wine a bright

golden colour, which almoft

entirely diflalves it 5
Geoffroy

fays, except the flxth part. Al-

kaline falls enable water to act

upon this fubltance powerfully as

a menliiuum : the loiution made

by their means is fomewhat tranf-

parent, of a deep blood ted co-

lour, and palfcs the filtre : the

dukiiicd fpirit of fal ammoniac
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readily and entirely diltolvcs it*

and takes up a conliderable quari*

tity
; and what is pretty remark-

able, this folution mixes eithei^

with w'ater or fpirit, vs’ithout

growing turbid.

Gamboge evacuates powerfully
both upwards and downwards ;

fome condemn it as adting with
too great vioIen»je, and occafioning

dangerous hypercatharfes
; while

others arc of a contrary opinion.

Geoffroy feems particularly fond
of this medicine, and informs us*

that he has frequently given
from two to four grains, without
its proving at all emetic

; that

from four to eight grains both,

vomits and purges without violence ;

that its operation is foon over
} and

that if given in a liquid form, and
fufficieiitly diluted, it does not need
any correffor

; that in the form of
a bolus or pill, it is moll apt tc*

prove emetic, but very rarely has

this effect if joined along with.

CalomeL He neverthelefs cau-
tions againll its ufe where the pa-

tients cannot ealily bear vomiting*

It has been ul'ed in dropfy with

cream of tartar or j’rlap, or both*

to quicken their operation. It is

alfo recommended by fome to

the extent of fifteen grains with
ari equal quantity of vegetable

alkali in cafes of the tape- worm.
This dofe is ordered in the morna
ing ; and if the worm is not ex-

pelled in two or three hours, it

is repeated even to the third time

with fafety and efficacy. It is

aflerted, that it has been given

to this extent even in delicate ha-*

bits.

This is fald to be the remed]^

alluded to by Baron Van Swieteu*

which w’as employed by Dr Her-
renfehward, and with him proved

fo fuccefaful in the removal of the

tSiiia lata.

GENISTA
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GENISTA lloncQ Cacumen,

fstnen. fummitates,

Spartium Scoparium Lin.

iJroora
;

the tops and feed.

The leaves of this fhrub have

a naufeous bitter taile : deco^lons

of them loofen the belly, pro-

mote urine, and ftand recommend-
ed in hydropic cafes.

The flowers arc faid to prove

cathartic in dccoAlon, and eme-

tic in fubftance
;
though in fome

places, Lobel informs us, they

are commonly ufed, and in large

quantity, in falads, without pro-

ducing any effcdt of this kind.

The qualities of the feeds are

little better determined : fome re-

port, that they purge almoli as

ftrongly as hellebore, in the dofe of

a drachm and a half; while the

author above mentioned relates,

that he has given a decoftion of

two ounces cf them as a gentle

«metic.

An infuflon of a drachm of

well powdered and fifted brown
feed, for twelve hours, in a glafs

IKid a half of rich white wine,

taken in the morning falling, is

recommended in an anonymous
pamphlet as a fovereign remedy
in dropfy. The patient is after-

wards to walk or ride for an hour
and an half, and then to fwallow

two ounces of olive oil. This
method is to be repeated every

fecond, or third day, till the cure

be completed.

Broom afltes have been long re-

commended in dropfies, and arc

particularly celebrated by Dr Sy-

denham. But the efficacy of this

medicine depends entirely on the
alkaline fait, and not in the fmall-

lefl degree on the vegetable from
which it is obtaitted by burning.

GENTIANA ILond. Ed.}
Ritdix.

Gentiana luiea Lin.

Gentian ; the root.

This plant is found wild in

fome parts of England : but the

dried roots are moft commonly
brought from Germany. They
Ihould be chofen frefli, and of

a yellow or bright gold colour

within. This root is a llrong bit-

ter ; and as fuch very frequently

ufed in praftice : in talle it is

lefs exceptionable than moft of
the other fubftances of this clafs.

Infiifions of it, flavoured with

orange-peel, are fufficiently grate-

ful. It is the capital ingredi-

ent in the bitter wlne-tlnfturc,

and infuflon of the (hops. An
extraA made from it is likewifc

an officinal preparation.

This ufeful bitter is not em-
ployed under the form of pow-
der, as it lofes its virtue con-
flderably by drying, which is

requiflte for giving it that form.

A poifonous root was fome
years ago difeovered among fome
of the gentian brought to Lon-
don ; the ufe of which occaflon-

ed violent diforders, and in fome
inftances death. This is eaflly

diftinguilhable by its being in.

ternally of a white colour, and
void of blttcrnefs. This poifon-

ous Ample feems to be the root
of the aconitum

; a plant

with which Lobel Informs us
the inhabitants of fome parts

of the Alps ufed formerly to em-
poifon darts.

GEOFFRCEA lEd.} Cortex.

'

Gcoffrtza inermis Lin.

Cabbage tree
; the bark.

The bark of this tree, which
grows in the low favannahs of
Jamaica, is pf a grey cwlour ex-
ternally, but black and furrowed
on the infidc. it has a mucila-
ginous and fvy«ctifix tafte, and «

difag rccablc

;
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difagrceable fracl!. It is given

in cafes of worms, in form of

powder, decodlion, fyrup, and

extraft. The decoAion is pre-

ferred ; and is made by llowly

boiling an ounce of the frefh

dried bark in a quart of water,

till it affume the colour of Ma-
deira wine. This fwcetened is

the fyrup ; evaporated, it forms

an extraft. It commonly pro-

duces feme ficknefs and purging

;

fometimea violent effefts.’as vo-

miting, delirium, and fever.

Thefe laft are faid to be owing
to an over-dofe, or to drinking

cold water ; and are relieved by

the ufe of warm water, caftor oil,

or a vegetable acid. It fliould al-

ways be begun in fmall dofes.

When properly and cautioufly

adminiftered, it is faid to operate

88 a very powerful anthelmintic,

particularly for the expulfion of

the lumbrici, which are a very

common caufc of dif^afe in the

Weft India iflands; and there it

is very frequently employed.

But it has hitherto been little ufed

in Britain.

GINSENG ILond. Ed.'] Ra-
dix.

Panax quinquefoUum Lin.

Ginfeng ; Uie root.

Ginfeng is a fmall root ;
what

is ufed in Britain is chiefly

brought from North America:
fometimes from China

; but much
more frequently the American
ginfeng is carried from Britain

to China, Every root is an inch

or two long, taper, finely ftri-

ated, of a whitilTi or yellowKh

colour. It has a very fwtet talle,

accompanied with a flight bitter-

nefs and warmth.

The Chinefe are faid to have

a very extraordinary opinion of

the virtues of this root, aud to
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confidcr it as an univerfal redora-

tive in all decays, from age, in-

temperance, or difeafe. 'i’he great

value there fet upon it, has pre-

vented its being exported thence

into other countries, and its dil-

covery in North America is but

of late date ; fo that among us

it has hitherto been very rarely

ufed ; although, from what can

be judged of it from the tafte, it

feems to deferve fame regard, e-

fpecially as it is now procurable

in plenty.

GLADIOLUS. Sec Iris pa-

LUSTRIS.

GLYCYRRHIZA ILond.

Ed.] Radix,

Clycyrrhiza glalra Lin.

Liquorice
; the root.

This is produced plentifully in

all the countries of Europe : that

which is the growth of our own
is preferable to fuch as comes

from abroad. The powder of liquo-

rice ufually fold is often mixed
with flour, and perhaps too often

with fubftances not quite fo whol-

fom.e : the beft fort is of a brown-

ifh yellow colour, the fine pale yel-

low being generally fophifticateJ,

and it is of a very rich fvv£ct ta!le,

much more agreeable tlun that

of the fre(h root. Liquorice is

almoft the only fvveet that quen-

ches thirft ; whence it is called

by the Greeks adipfon Galen

takes notice, that it was employ-

ed with this intention in hydro-

pic cafes, to prevent the ncccf-

fity of drinking. Mr Fuller, in

his Midicina Gymnaftica, recom-
mends this root as a very ufeful

pedloral, and fays it excellcmly

foftens acrimonious humour?, at

the fame time that it proves gen-
tly detergent : and this account

is warranted by experience. It

is
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is an ingredient in feveral com-

pounds. An extradl is directed

to be made from it in the fhops,

but this preparation is broui^ht

chiefly from abroad, though the

foreign extrafl is not equal to

fuch as is made with proper care

among ourfelves.

GR.AMEN Radix.

*Triticurti repens Lin.

Quick grafs ; the roots.

Grafs roots have a fwcet rough-

ifli tafte. They are principal-

ly recommended in aperient

fpring drinks, for what is called

purifying and fweetcuing the

blood.

GRANA PARADISl
]^Brun.'\ Fru3us.

Amomum Granum paradif Lin.

Grains of paradife.

The fruit known by this name

is brought from the Eaft- Indies.

Tt is about the fize of a fig, di-

vided internally into three cells,

in each of which are contained

two rows of fmall feeds like car-

damoms. Thefe feeds are forae-

w’hat more .grateful, and confidcr-

ably r»ore pungent, than the com-

mon cardamoms, approaching In

this refpecl to pepper, with

vVhich they agree alfo in their

pharmaceutical properties
; their

.pungency refiding, not In the dif-

tilled ofl, as that of cardamoms

does, but in the refiu extracted

by fpirit of wine.

GRANATQM [W.] FloAs

petalum, Balauitium JiAum, Fruc-

ius Cortex.

GRANATA MALUS [/-J.]

Cortex Fru8uSj Flores pleni Ba-

lauftia didi,

Punica Granatum Lin.

Pomegranate } t^e flowers caj-

led balaufline, and rind of the

fruit.

Th'c pomegranate Is a low tree,

or rather fhrub, growing wild in

Italy and other countries in the

fouth of Europe : it is fometimes

met with in our gardens
;

but

the fruit, for which it is chicfly

valued, rarely comes to fuch per-

feftion as in warmer climates.

This fruit has the general quali-

ties of the other fwcet fummer
fruits, .allaying heat, quenching

thirft, and gently loofening the

belly. The rind Is a ftrong af-

tringent, and as fuch is occafion-

ally ufed. The flowers are of*

an elegant red colour, in appear-

ance refembllng a dried red rofe.

Their tafte Is bittcrifli and aftrln-

gent. They are recommended
in diarrhoeas, dyfentcries, and

other cafes where aftringent me-
dicines are proper.

GRATIOLA iLond. Ed.1
Herba.

Gratiola officinalis Lin.

Hedge hyflbp ; the leaves.

This is a fmall plant, met with

among us, only in gardens. The
leaves have a very bitter, difagree-

able tafte ; an infufion of a hand-

ful of them when frefli, or a

drachm w'hen dried, is fald to

operate ftrongly as a cathartic.

Kramer reports, that he has found

the root of this plant a medicine

fimilar in virtue to ipecacuanha.

This herb has been mentioned

as ufeful in the venereal difeafe ;

and it has been highly extolled in

maniacal cafes.

GUAIACUM iLond. Ed.^
Lignum, cortex, gnrmi rejlna.

Cudiacum (^iciaale Lin,

Guaiacum i its wood, bark, and >

refin.

The guaiacum is a tree growing;
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in the warmer parts of the Spaniih

Weft Indies.

The wood is very ponderous,

of a clofe compaft texture ; the

outer part is of a yellow colour,

the heart of a deep Glackifh green,

or variegated with black, green,

pale, and brown colours : the bark

js thin, fmooth, externally of a

dark greyifh hue : both hare a

flightiy aromatic, bltterifti, purf-

gent tafte
;

the bark is fomewhat
the weakeft. The refin which
exudes from incifions made in the

trunk of the tree is brought to

ns in irregular mafles, ufually

friable, of a dullcy greenilh, and
fometimes of a reddilh calf, with

pieces of the wood among them :

its tafte is more acrid and pun-
gent than that of the wood or

bark.

Their general virtues are thofe

of a warm ftimulating medicine:

they ftrengthen the ftomach and
other vifcera; and remarkably
promote the urinary and cuticular

difeharges ; hence in cutaneous

defedations, and other diforders

proceeding from obftruft ons of

the excretory glands, they are

eminently ufeful : rheumatic and
other pains have often been reliev-

ed by them. The refin is the

moft aftivc part, and the efficacy

of the wood and bark depends
on the quantity of the refin con-

tained in them : the refin is ex-

traded from the wood in part by
watery liquors, but much more
perfedly by fpirituous ones ; the

refin is given from a few' grains

to a fcruplc, or half a drachm,
which latt dofe proves for the moft
part confiderably purgative. The
officinal preparations of guaiacum

. are a folution of the gum . in

ledified fpirit of wine, and a fo-

f lution in volatile fpirit.

j

Guaiacum in decodicn has been

1

I

faid to cure the venereal dlfeafe;

and in this country it is frequently

uled as an adjuvant to mercury.

The refin difiblved in rum, or

combined with water, by means

of mucilage or the yolk of egg,

or in the form of the volatile tinc-

ture or elixir, is much employed

in gout and chronic rheumatifm.

The tindure has been given to the

extent of half an ounce twice a-

day, and is fometimes ufcfully

combined with laudanum.

GUMMI AMMONIACUM.
See Ammoniacum-

GUMMI ARABICUM.
Sec Arabica.

GUMMI ELEMI. See Ele.
MI.

GUMMI TRAGACAN-
THA. See Tragacantha.

GUTTAGAMBA. SccGam-
BOGIA.

H/EMATITES Lapis

Hsemaiites, or bloodftone.

This is an elegant iron ore, ex-

tremely hard, of a dark reddifli or

yellowifh colour : it is found

either along with other ores of

iron, or in diftind mines by itfelf.

Its medical virtues do not vary

from thofe of ruft, and the com-
mon croci of iron, notwithftanding

the extraordinary opinion which
many have entertained of it ; fuch

as its curing ulcers of the lungs,

which Geofiroy fays the haematites

dries and heals.

_

HiEMATOXYLUM[/W]
lignum, vulgo lignum campechianum.
LIGNUM CAMPECHEN-

SE five HA2MATOXYLUM
IEJin ] lignum.

Hama-
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Hamat(K<ylum campechianvm IJn.

I.ogwood or Campcacliy wood.

This wood is brous;ht t'hiefly

from Campeachy in the bay of

Honduras. '

It is ufually in large

logs, very compaft and hard, of a

red colour, and an aftringent fweet

.tafte. It has been for a long

time ufed by. the dyers, but not

till lately as a medicine ; a

decoftion of it, and the extraft,

are' ufed in our hofpitals, and

are faid to have proved very fei-

viceable in diarrhoea. It frequent*

ly tinges the llooU, and foraetimes

the urine. The extraft is now

received into the fitops ;
and it

is found to be a very ufeful aftrin-

gent.

HEDERA ARBOREA
run.] Folia, rejinam

Hedtra Helix Lin.

Ivy ;
the leaves and rcfin.

This is a climbing (hrubby

plant, growing commonly on the

trunks of trees, or on old walls.

The leaves have rarely been given

internally ; notwithftanding they'

are ftrongly recommended againft

the atrophy of childr«u j
their

tafte is naufeous, acrid, and bit-

ter. Externally, they have fome-

times been employed for drying

and healing ichorous fores, and for

keeping ilTues open, '^ihe berries

were fuppofed by the antients to

have a purgative and emetic quali-

ty ;
later writers have recommend-

ed them in fmall dofes, as diapho-

retics and alexipharmics j
and

Mr Boyle tells us, that, in the

I.,ondon plague, the powder of

them was given in vinegar with

good fuccel', as a fudorihe. It

i9 probable the virtue of the com-

pofition was rather owing to the

vinegar than to the powder.

The refin was ranked by the

antients (if their tu xira-d

was the fame with oi^r gummi hede*

ne) among the depilatories.

TTEDERA TERRESTRIB
lEd.-^ Herba.

Glechoma hederacea Lin.

X»round ivy ;
the leaves.

Ground-ivy is a low plant, fre-

quent in hedges and ftiady places.

It has an aromatic though not very

agreeable fraell j
and a quick,

biiterifh, warm, tafte. This herb

is an ufeful corroborant, ape-

rient, and detergent ;
and hence

ftands recommended againft laxity,

debility, and obftrudtions of the

vifeera ; it was extolled for clean

-

fing and healing ulcers of tjie in-

ternal parts, even of the lungs

;

and for purifying the bloodi It

is cuftdmary to infuft the dried

leaves in malt liquors ; a prafticc

nor to be commended, though

it readily communicates its virtues

to them, and helps to fine them
down' ; fcarce arty other herb has (

this effeft more remarkably than
j

ground ivy.
j

HELLENIUM. See Enula
CAMPANA.

HELLE BO RASTER
[^Loml ] Folium.

Helieborusfatidas Lin.

Bears foot ; the leaves.

T'he leaves of this plant; takc^i

in feveral different forms, have

been recommended as a very pow-
erful anthelmintic. They are

particularly extolled by' Dr Biffct

in his Effay on the Medical Con-

ftitutioii of Great Britain, efpe-

cially under the form of fyrup,

made by moiftening the Teaves of
’

th,e frefh herb in vinegar, and thin

preffing out their juitfe',’ 'Which is •

formed into a fyrup with coarfc

fugar. Of this fyrup. Dr Biffet

:

gave to children from two to fir'f

years r
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years of a^e, one tea fpoonful at

bed-time and another in the

morning, for two or three days

fncceflivdy. 'Hie dofc was iu-

creafeJ or diminiflied, according

to the ftrcngth of the patient.

And in this way he found it very

fuccefsful in the e'xpulfion of lum-

brici.

Where the helleborafter is to be

employed, this form is perhaps

the bed, and it may fucceed where

others have failed ; but it fliould

not be employed till faftr anthel-

mintics have been tried in vain :

for the imprudent adminiftration

of it has been fometimes attended

with fatal confequences.

HELLEBORUS ALBLTS
\^LonJ,'\ Radix'

VERATRUM {Ed.'] Helhho'

rus atbuSf Radix.

Veratrum album Lin.

White hellebore
; the root.

This plant grows fpontaneoiifly

in Switzerhmd and the mountain-

ous parts of Germany. The root

has a naufeous^ bitterilh, act id

tallc, burning the mouth and

fauces : if wounded when frelh,

it emits an extremely acrimonious

juice, which mixed ryith the blood,

by a wound, is fald to prove very

dangerous : the powder of the

dry root, applied to an iffiie,

occafions violent purging
;

fnnfFcd

up the nofe, it proves a Itrong,

and not always a fafe fternutatoty.

Taken internally it adts with ext

treme violence as an emetic , arid

has been i^bfcrved, even in a fmall

dofe, to occafion convnlfions, and

other terrible ditorders 'I’he an-

tients fometimes employed it in

very ohilinaie cafes, and aiwayi

m^de it their lad refource. Mo-
dern pra^icc feems to have almoll

entirely lejedled its internal ufe,

theoi^h fome practitioners have

lately ventured on fo large a dofe as

a fctuple, in maniacal cafes, anj

have found good effedls from it

after the Arcnger antimonial pre-

parations had been given in vain;

A tincture and honey of it were

formerly kept in the fhops, but

are now rejected from the Londoit

pharmacopoeia. The former is

dill retained by the Edinburgh

college, but it is very rarely, if

ever, ufed.

HELLEBORUS NIGER
{LottA.] Radix.

MELAMPODIUM lEdln.]

Radix.

liellchorui nlgtr Lift.

Black hellebore, or melampodl-

um
5

the roots.

This plat'-t grows wild in the

mountainous parts of StvitZer-

land, and Auflria : the earlinefs

of Its flowers, which fometimeS

appeat in December, has gained

it a place in our gardens.

In fome parts of Germahy, d

fpecics of black hellebore has been

ufed, which frequently produced

violent, and fometimes deleterious

efFeAs : this the Wirtember^

college particularly caution a-

gdinlt, tluMigh without mention-

ing any marks by which it may
be diftinguiihed, or evtn giving

the prccifc name of the plant. It

appears to be the HeUelorafln

above defevibed, whofc roots are

paler than thofe of the black hel-

lebore. The roots of the poifon-

ons aconites refemble iri 'ppear-

ance thofe, of the black hclltbore i

and in the Bieflaw collc^iona

\vc find fome inflances of fatal ef-

fects occafionecl by mlfiaking the

one for the other j thefe alfo are

happily dilliiiguilhab.e by their

colour; \.\it ctconiturn being lighter

coloured than even the palcR of

the black hellebores.-

y
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The taftc of hellebore is acrid

and bitter. Its acrimony, as Dr
Grew obferves, is firft felt on

the tip of the tongue, and then

fpreads immediately to the mid-

dle, without being much per-

ccived on the intermediate part

;

on chewing it for a few minutes,

the tongue feems benumbed, and

afFc£lcd with a kind of paralytic

ftupor, as when burnt by eating

any thing too hot : the fibres

are more acrimonious than the

head of the root from which they

iiTue. Black hellebore root, ta-

ken in dofes of from fifteen grains

to half a drachm, proves a ftrong

cathartic : and as fuch has been

celebrated for the cure of maniacal,

and- other diforders proceeding

from what the antients called atra

bilis. It docs not however appear,

that our black hellebore ads with

fo much violence as that of the

antients : whence many have fup-

pofed it to be a different plant

;

and indeed the deferiptions which

the antients have left us of their

hellebore, do not agree with any

of the forts ufually noticed by

modern botanifts. Another fpe-

cies has been difcovercd In the

eaftern countries, which Tourne-

fiort dlllinguiflies by the name of

hellebonts niger orientalisy ampliffimo

falioy cauU praallo, Jlore purpuraf-

cenie ; and he fuppofes it to be the

true antient hellebore, from its

growiog about Mount Olym-

pus, and In the ifland of Anticyra,

celebrated of old for the produc-

tion of this antinr\aniacal drug : he

relates, that a fcruple of this fort,

given for a dofe, occafioned con-

vnlfions.

Our hellebore is at prefent prin-

cipally coufidfred as an alterative :

and is frequently employed, in

fraall dofes, for promoting the u-

tcrinc and urinary difeharges, and

opening inveterate obftrudlons of

the glands : it often proves a very

powerful emennagogue in ple-

thoric habits, where ftecl is inef-

fedlual or improper. An exlraft

made from this root with water,

is one of the mildeft, and for the

purpofes of a cathartic the moft

cffeftual preparation of it, ope-

rating fufficiently, without occa-

fioning the Irritation which the

pure refin does. A tindlure drawn

with proof fpirit contains the

whole virtue of the hellebore, and

feems to be one of the beft pre-

parations of it when defigned for

an alterative : this tindlure and

the extraA, are kept In the fhops.

The melampodium is the bafis

of Becher’s tonic pills for the

dropfy. The root is ordered to

be macerated in rc-ftified fpirit of

wine, the liquor exprefled is re-

peatedly mixed with water and

duly evaporated. This is made
up into pills w’ith an extraft of

myrrh and powder of carduus be-

nediftus. They arc fald to be ca-

thartic and diuretic, and at the

fame time tonic.

HE RMOD ACTYLUS
[Brun. Radix.

Jris tuberofa Lin.

Hermodatfil.

This is a root brought from
Turkey. It is of the Ihape of a

heart flatted, of z white colour,

compaft, yet eafy to cut or pow-
der

;
of a vifeous fwcctifli tafte,

with a flight degree of acrimony.

Hermodadils were of great re-

pute among the antients as a ca-

thartic : but thofe we now meet
with in the fhops have very little

pui'gative virtue; Neumann de-

clares he never found- them Lo have

any clled at all.

HIPPOCASTANUM,
Frubtuf,

JEfeutus
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JEfculus H'lppocajianum Lin.

Horfe chefnut ;
the fruit.

This fruit has been ufed as food

for fliecp and poultry, and as fope

for wafting. It was much em-

ployed in powder as a flernutatory

by an itinerant oculift, and has

been recommended by fome others

in certain Hates of ophthalmi-a,

beadach, &c. in which crrhines

are indicated.

Its effcfts as a fternutatory may
alfo be obtained by ullng it under

the form of infufion or decodion

drawn up into the noftrils. It

is entirely with a view to its

errhine power that it is now in-

troduced into the pharmacopoeia

of the Edinburgh college. 'I’he

bark has alfo been reprefented

as a cure for intermittent fevers

;

and it is probably with this in-

tention that this part of the

hippocaftanum is introduced as an

officinal article into the Pharmaco-

poeia Roffica.

HORDEUM [ZW. £^/.]

Semen, omni cortici nudatum,

Hordeum dijikhon Lin.

Barley, and pearl barley.

Barley is a well-known farfna-

ceous grain. Pear-barley is pre-

pared by grinding the ftell bar-

ley into little round granules,

which appear of a kind of pearly

white nefs.

Bailey, in its feveral Hates, is

more cooling, lefs glutinous, and

lefo nutritious, than wheat or

oats : among the antients, dc-

codions of it were the principal

aliment and medicine in acute

difeafes. Both a finiple and

compound dccoAion of barley

are introduced into our pharma-

copoeias.

horminum sativum
IBrun% 3 Herba.

Horminum Salvia Lin.

Garden clary ; the leavos and

feeds.

Thefe have a warm, bitterilh

pungent talte ; and a Hrong, not

very agreeable fmell ; the touch,

difeovers in the leaves a large

quantity of glutinous or refinous

matter, They are principally re-

commended in the fluor albus,

and other female weaknefles, in

hyHeric diforders, and in flatulent

colics.

HYDRARGYRUS, five Ar.
CENTUM rivuM. \_Lond. Ed.~\

Mercury, or quicklilver.

Mercury is an opaque filver-co-

loured mineral fluid ;
appearing

^to the eye like tin or lead when

melted : it is 1 5 times heavier

than water ;
it remains fluid irt

great degrees of ^Id, and con-

geals at 40 degrees below o of

Fahrenheit’s fcale. In the fire it

proves totally volatile. This mi-

neral is either met with in its

fluid form in the earth ;
or cx-

tradled by art from certain ores.

There arc confidcrable mines of

it in Hungary and Spain. What
is employed in Britain comes

chiefly from Hungary.

The ufe of mercury in medi-

cine feems to have been little

known before the fifteenth cen-

tury. The antients confidered

it as a corrofive poifpn, though of

ilfelf perfdaiy void of acrimony,

taHe, and fmell ; there are examples

of its having been lodged, for years,

in cavities both of bones and flefliy

parts, without its having injured

or affcdled them. Taken into

the body in its crude Hate, and

undivided, it pafles through the

inteHines unchanged, and has not

been found to produce any confi-

dcrable effed. It has indeed

been recommended in aHhmas and

difovder
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diforders of the lungs but the

virtues jrttrlbuted to it . in tbefc

cafes have not been warranted by
experience.

Notwithftanding the mildnefs

and inaftlvity of crude qiiickfilver

undivided
;

yet when rdolved by
fire into the form of fume, or

ptherwife divide^ .into very nr.i-

r.utji particles, and prevcnierl from

ra-uniting by the inlcrpofitlofi of

proper fubftances, or when it is

combined^ with mineral acids, it

has very powerful elTv.dls
; af-

fording the mofl violent poi*

fons, and the molt excellent re-

medies 'with w'hich w'e are ac-

q.uainted.'
^

The mercurial j>reparations, ei-

ther given internally or introduced

into the habit by external appli

cation, feem to forward circula-

tion, through even the nilnuieft.

and , raoft remote vcflels of the

body
; and may be fo managed

as to promote all the excretions

through the emumStories. Hence
their common life in inve'ernte

chronic diforders, and obftinate

obftrndtions of the cxcre.fory

glands; in gulaneous idifeafes ;

and in the venereal lues. If

their palver be not reftrained to

certain emnnftories, they tend

chiefly to affcfl the mouth ; and
occaf.on a plentiful evacuation

from the falival glands.

The falutary effecls of mercu-

rials do not depend on the quan-

tity of fcnfiblc evactiallon. I'liis

medicine may be gradually intro-

duced into the habit, fo as, with-

out ocenfioning any rrmarkablc

difeharge, to be jjrodiictive of
very happy eflefts. To anfiver

this purpofc, It fiioiiM he given in

very fmall dofes, in conjmii^ion

%vith fi'ch fuhihnccs as determine

iis a£tiv>n to the kidneys or the

pores of the fk;n. Ky this me-

thod inveterate cutaneous and ve-

nerea! diftempers have been cured,

without any other fenfible excre-

tion than a gentle increafe of per-

fpiration or urine. Ulcers which
difeharge for fome time a very fe-

tid, matter, difeharge gradually
Icfs, and at length kindly heal, by
a long continued ufe of mercury.
If th c mercury fliouM at any time,
from cold, or the like, affecl the
mouth, it may be retrained by
omitting a dofe, and by warm or
fuitable medicines promoiing the
perfpiration. Cooling purgatives
are alfq often employed with ad-
vantage; but perhaps the molt
eif'-dlual means ot pfiving with
fafety a hidden check to a mcr-

curiai falivation is by the ap-
plication of a large blifter to the
back.

Mercury^ as nfed in medicine,
has been employed in a very great
variety of forms. Of the prepa-
rations direfled by the London
and Edinburgh colleges, we {hall

tiflcrwards treat in particular ; but
to give a full and compreiicnnve
view oTthoQ) we fliall here fub-
join J^lack’s table in which
they ^re_J[5r%“'aticaliy arranged.

Qiiickfilver i.s prepared fur medi-
cal purpofer,

I. By dlllillation, in order to pro-
cure it pure.

Ilytlrsrgyrus purlficatns. Lond.

II By triturc. that it may be ex-
qulhtcly divided.

y.Iola- Hydnrgyn. Kd. ct Lond.
Hydrar^rytiis ciur. crcti. Loud
£mplal\.m.i Hydrargyri, five C*-

riil. Ivl,

- Enfl.ijlfum lithargyri
JJ...

Lond. .

^
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Empl-Arum Aminoniaci cum
Hydrargyro. Lend.

Unguentiim Ilydrargyri,rive cae-

rul. Ed.
Ungi'eJitum Hyirargyr;fortius cf

mithii. Loud.

III. By calcination, or the joint

aftioti of heat-and air.

Hydrargyms calcinatus.

Vulgo, Mcrcutius pr^ecipltatus

pirfe.

IV. By the a£fioa of fa’ine fub-

ftances.

1. With the Vitriolic acid.

Iiydr.tT;:yrus vitrlolatus fl.iViis,

vulgo Tiirpetliuniminet ale. Ed.
Uydmrpyrus 'uitriolatus. Loud.

2. With the Nitrous acid.

. Unguentum Ilydrargyri nitrati.

Ed. et Lond.
iiydr.argyrus nitnitus ruber. Ed.

etLood.

3. With the Muriatic ac^id.

Hydrargyrusmuristuscorrofivos
Ea.

Hydtargyrus muriatus. Load.
Ilydrargyrus nturiatns mitis. Ed.
iiaiomcius. Load.
Hydrargyms muriatusprrecipita-

!
tus. Ed.

Ityiirarpyrus mjtriatusmitis.ljOXid.

4. With the Acetous acid or

I

Vinegar.

Hydrr.rgyrus acetatus. Ed. ct

Lond.
PAuliC I'tyferi,

5 Precipitated by means of
alkalies from its folution in

acids.

.
'

Hydrargyrus praecipitatus cin-

,
emis. Ed.

^ Merc:trius prj-cipitutus fufeus.
'^1 1.

)
di .ig y ri niOrtp Louil.

*73

Unguentum Calcis Ilydrargyri

albx. Lond.

V. Combined with Sulphur.

Hydrargyms fulphuratus niger.

Ed.
Hydrargvrus cum Sulphure, Load.
Hydrsrgyrus fulphuratus ruber.

Lond.
PiluJte Ilydr.irgyri murUti mitis,

l’.v<; C-iionvelanos, comp.)litX‘.

Ed.

Notwithftanding this

number of mercurial preparations,

which hcwevei is fmall when com-
pared with thofe in fomc of the

foreign pharmac.rpceias, or in

our own old ones, every ufcrul

purpofe to be anfvvcrcd by mer-
cury may be obtained from a very
few'. I’he mercurial preparations

in general, may be divided into

two great claf’esj tbc mild and
acrid. Every purpofe to be an-
fvvered by the former, may he
accomplilhed bytbe Unguentum hy.
dragyri and Pilula hyarargyri of
the London and Edinburgh phar-
macopoeias

; while the ellecls to

he obtained from the latter may
be derived from Calomel and Ccr-
rofive Sublimate Mercury.

T he marks of pure mercury
arc, its globules not loling their
fpherical llgure when poured on
wood

; its not communicating a

tinge to water, or fweet.nefs to vi-

negar, wlicn rubbed with them ;

its evaporating entirely in an iron
fpoon over the fire

;
and its .hav-

ing a Ihinir.g appearance without,

any pellicle on its fnrface. Mer-
cury is belt purified by diliillatiou

in an iron pot, with a long neck
whofe end is immerfed in water.

Quickfdver iias fometimes bees
lifed in its pure metallic date, w-ith

a view of removing obllrudioii

in the alimentary canal, from an
idea that it would operate by it#

we’ght. But It i: feuiom att^d-

cd
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ed with ^ood cfTeds, and fome-

timc8 it docs harm.

An immenfc number of volumes

have been written refpefting its

operation and ufe in different

difeafes, and particularly in ve-

nereal affeitions. Some authors re .

fer its operation to an evacuant

power, others to its operating as

a peculiar flimulus, and others to

its pofreffing a power of deftroy-

ing or neiitralifing the venereal

virus. Of thefe opinions, the laft is

the moft generally received, and

perhaps the bell founded.

In virulent gonorrhoea, It is

doubted whether mercury be ne-

celfary. This difeafe is common-

ly treated like any fimilar in-

flammation ; and the chief things

attended to are cleanllnefs of the

parts, a regular belly, and an

abftinence from every thing fti-

mulant in food, drink, &c. An
injedion of oil with calomel, or

white precipitate, is much ufed,

and fome prefer a watery folution

of opium. The more aftive injec-

tions have fometimes very difa-

greeable confequences.

When the conftitution is af-

fefted, which Is known by ulcers

on the glaus, buboes, ulcers in

the mouth or tJiroat, copper co-

loured fpots and ulcers on the

furface, nodes, &c. mercury is

thrown iiwo the body either by

friclioii or by the mouth. The

general rule is, to keep up a flight

foKiiefs of the gums for fome

fliort time after the fymptoms dis-

appear ;
at the fame time it is

to be remembered, that mercury

fometimes continues gleets, and

induces ulcers, that are difficult-

ly diftioguifhed from veiieraal ones ;

and that thefe laft only yield to

warm bathing, diaphoretic dilu-

ents, opiates, country air, and

milk diet. Corrofivc fablimate

is fometimes ufed, as more fpeed-

ily arrelling difagreeablc, fpread-

ing. or dangerous ulcers ;
but

the completion of the cure flicwld

always be trufted to the mild pre-

parations alone. Mercury is alfo

ufed in rabies canina, in worms,

in hydrocephalus Internus, in te-

tanus, and is confidered as an an-

tidote to the variolous matter.

HYDRO LAPATHUM
\^Ed.'] Radix.

Rumex aquaticus Lin.

Water-dock ;
the root.

The leaves of this dock gently

loofen the belly, and have fome-

times entered decoAions for re-

moving a coftive habit. The roots

manifeft to the tafte a confider-

able aftringency ; they form an

ink with iron, and are eelebraied

for the cure of fcorbutic and cu-

taneous diforders, either exhibited

internally, or applied externally

in ointments, cataplafms, lotions^

and fomentations. Miintingius

publiflied a treatife on this plant

in i68i, in which he endeavours

to prove, that our great water

dock is the herba Britannica of the 1

aiitlenta. He therefore aferibe^

to the hydrolapathum all the vir-

tues attributed to the Htrba Bri-

tannica, particularly rccommend-

ing it agaiiift feurvy and all its

fymptams.

HYOSCYAMUS[£J.]/Ar^tf,
femen.

Hyofeyamus niger Lin.

Common black henbane ;
the

kerb and feeds.

This vegetable grows in great

;

abundance in moll parts of Bri-*

tain: it has long been confidered I

as one of the moll deleterious poi*'

fons ;
but it neverthekfs provp aaa

many occafions a very ufcful mcdi- *

cine, The London college have*

gircoj
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given it no place In tLeir lift, and

yet fome of the London praftiti-

oners mention it as a remedy which

they frequently employ with much
benefit.

The foiell of the hyofeyamus is

flrong and peculiar ; and the

leaves when bruifed fmell like to-

bacco. This fmell is ftill ftronger

when the leaves are burnt ; and
1 on burning they fparkle with a

I deflagration fomewhat refembling

\ that of nitre; but to the tafte

r they fliew no evident faline im-

I
pregnation. When chew'cd, they

s are infipid, mild, and mucilagin-

3 ous
;

yet when taken to any

j
great extent, they produce the

I
moft alarming effedts. They-

I
give the appearances of Intoxica-

tion, attended witli delirium, re-

markable dilatation of the pupils

of the eyes, and convulfions. Hy-
ofcyajnus often produces fweat,

and fometimes an eruption of

puftules over the furface, and -ge-

nerally found fleep, fucceeded by
ferenity of mind and recruited vi-

gour of the body : but like the

other narcotics, it often gives rife

to vertigo, headach, and general

uneafinefs. It fumetimes occali-

ons vomiting, colic pains, a co-

pious flow of urine, and purging.

On the whole, like opium, it is

a powerful anodyne ;
and like

cicuta is free from any conftipa-

. ting effedt, having rather a tenden-

cy to move the belly.

From thefe ^ffedls it is not

furprifing that hyofeyamus Ihould

have been introduced into the

pradtice of medicine; and accord

ingly, it appears to have been

ufed bdth externally and internally

Cnr a variety of purpofe?. Several

different fpecieg of the hyofeyamus
were formerly employed, as ap-

pears from the writings of Diofco-

rides and others. Celfus, in par-

:

ticular, was very fond of this me-
dicine

; he ufed it externally as a
collyrium in cafes of ophthalmia ;

he employed It topically for allay-

ing the pain of tooth.ich
; and he

gave it Internally, both with the
view of mitigating other pains

and of producing quiet fteep.

For a confiderable length of

time, however, hyofeyamus fell

almoft into difufe
; but the em-

ployment of it has of late been re-

vived by Dr Stoeik of Vienna

;

and it has been ufed both by him,
and by many other pradtitioners in

thofe cafes where an anodyne is

requifjte, and w-here an objediion

occurs to the ufe of opium. It is

employed for refolving fwelling,

and allaying pain in cafes of
feirrhus, under the form of cata-

plafm of the leaves, or of a plafter

made from the oil of the feeds and
powder of the herb, with wax,

turpentine, and other articles
; or

of ointment made of the powder
of the leaves with hog’s lard. In
open ulcers the powder of the

leaves fprlnklcd on the part has of-

ten a good effect.

An extradl from the leaves or

from the feeds is the form in

which it is given internally
; but

contrary to what happens with
cicuta, the former appears to be
the moft powerful This extradt

has been given with advantage in

a variety of nervous affections, as

mania, melancholia, epilepfy, hy-

fteria, &c. in glandular fwxllings,

in obftinate ulcerations; and iu

every cafe where it Is neceffary

either to allay inordinate adtinu

or mitigate pain. In acconip!i(b-

ing thefe tnd.', it is often no Icfs

ufcfiil than opium; and Itfieqiient-

ly fuccecds where opium pro-

duces very difagieeab'.c effedts.

The dofe of this extradt muft be

accommodated to thccirc'umftances

of
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of the cafe and the patient
; and

it has been increafed from half a

t;rr>in to half a drachm in the dayj

for, like opium, its iniinence is Very

much diininiflicd by habit.

HYPERICUM [Z.W] Flos.

IJyl^encfim pcrforalum Lin.

St John’s wort ; the flowers.

This plant gxows wild in woods

^nd uncultivated places through

Britain. Its tattc is rough and

hitterifh, and its fmell difagreea-

hle. It abounds with an efTcn-

tial oil, which is contained in frnall

veficles in the growing plant.

Thefc veficles, when viewed, by
holding the plant between the eye

and the light, refemble perfora-

tions
;
and the efTential oil may be

feparated in confiderable quantities

by diftillaticn. Hence there can

be little d'vubt that it poflefTes

aftive principles. At one period

it was much employed, cud highly

celebrated as a corroborant, diure-

tic^ and vulnerary
;

particularly

in hytterical and maniacal difor-

ders. It was even reckoned of

fuch efficacy as to have received

the name of fuga dxmonum ; but

for thefe extraordinary virtues

there is probably not much
foundation ; and of late it has

been fo much negleAcd as even to

lead to its omiffion in the two lad

editions of the Edinbcrgh Phai-

macopceia.

This plant, however, is pro-

bably not without aftivity ; and

it is remarkable that the flowery

tops tinge expreffed oils of a red

colour, which very few vegetable

fubllairces do, and communicate a

blood red to reftlficd fprrit.

HYSS.OPUS Hirla.

Nyffopus offiftnaHs Lin„

HylTop ; the herb.

The leaves of hjffop have as

aromatic ftnell, and a warm, pun-
gent tafle. Befides, the general

virtues of aromatics they are

particularly recommended in hu-
moral aflhmas, coughs, and other

diforders of the breall and lungs j

and are fald to promote cxpe£lora-

tion; but fo liule dependence is

put upon any property of this

kind that hyflbp has now no place
,

in the pharmacopoeia of the Lou**

don college.

JALAPIUM[/W] Radix.

JALAPA lEd.] Radix.

Convolvulusjalupa Liu,

Jalap ; the root.

Jalap is the root of an American
plant, brought to us in thin tranf-

verfe fliccs from Xalpa, a province
of New Spain. The botanical

characters of the vegetable which
furnlfnes it are not abfolntely af-

certained
; hence the London col- !

lege have given it no Linnafan 1

name. But in the opinion of the *

beft botanifts it belongs to thff

genus of convolvulus as Hated hr •

the Edinburgh College.

Such pieces fhould be cbofen as

are mult compa<d, hard, weighty',

dark coloured, and abound mod
with black circular ilrite. Slice*

of bryony root are fald to be fome-
tiines mixed with jalap : thefe may
be eanly didinguifhed by their I

whiter coloui, and lefs compact
texture.

Jalap ill fubftance, taken in a
dole of about half a drachm (lefg •

or more, according to the circum-
dances of the patient) is an effec-

tual, and in gc.tcral a fafb piirga-

•

live, performing its mild- •

I7 fclJom occafjoning niiifea of
gripe-i, which too fiequcntly ac-*

company the other drong cathar- •

tics. In hypochondria^cal diford--
ers, and hut bilious temperaments^,
it gripes violently^ but rwely takes*

diMi
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due effeft as a purge. An ex-

traft made by water purges almoft

univerfally, but weakly ; and at

the fame time has a confiderable

cffeA by urine : the root remain-

ing after this procefs gripes violent-

ly. The pure refin, prepared by
fpirit of wine, occafions, if taken

alone, moft violent gripings, and

other diftrefiing fymptoms, but

fcarccly proves at all cathartic

;

triturated with fugar, or with al-

monds into the form of an emulfion,

or diffolved in fpirit and mixed
with fyrups, it purges plentifully

in a fmall dofe, w’ithout occafioning

much diforder : the part of the

jalap remaining after the feparation

of the refin, yields to water an ex-

tra*^, which has no effect as a ca-

thartic, but operates powerfully by
urine. The officinal preparations

of Jalap are cxtrads made with

water and fpirit, a fimple tinfture,

and a compound powder,

Frederick Hoffman particularly

cautious againft giving this medi-

tine to children; and affures us,

that it w'ill dcftroy appetite, weak-

en, the body, and perhaps occafion

even death. In this point, this

celebrated praftltioner was proba-

bly deceived ; children, whofe

Tcflels are lax, and the food foft

and lubricating, bear thefe kinds

of medicines, as Geoffrey ob-

ferves, better than adults ; and ac-

cordingly inoculators make much
. ufe of the powder mixed with

liraple fyrup. The compound
powder is employed in dropfy, as

a •hydragogue purge ; and where

fflmulus is not contraindicated, ja-

lap is confidered as a fafe cathar-

tic.

- JAPONICA TERRA. Sec

Catechu.

' JASMINUM IBrun,'^ Flos.

Z

Jafminum ojfficinah Lin
Jafmine

;
the flower.

This is a fmall tree, commonly
planted in our gardens. The
flowers have a ftrong agreeable

fmell ; exprefled oils extraft their

fragrance by infufion
; and water

elevates fome'of it in diftillation,

but no eflentlal oil ha\^ hitherto

been obtained from them : the

diftilled water, kept for a little

time lofes hs odour. The me-
dical virtues of thefe flowers are

doubtful, alrhough they have been
recommended for promoting de-
livery, curing ulcerations of the
uterus, &c. *

. hKJHTHYOCOLLA [Zon^.]
-^% giafs, or lifh-gluc.

This is a glutinous fubftance,
obtained from different kinds of
fifh cauglit in the feas of Mufeovy.
The flein and fome other parts of
the animal are boiled in water,
the decotrion is infpiflated to a
proper confiftence, and then pour-
ed out f<i--a9 to form thin cakes;
thefe are either farther exfiecatcd
till perfcAly dry, or cut • while
foft into flices, which are after-

wards hent*^ -or rolled up into
fpiral, horfefhoe, and other fhapes.

This glue is more Employed for

mechanical purpofes than in me-
dicine, It may be given in the
fame manner as the ve^faKe
gums and mucilages ; regard be-
ing Tiad to iheir different difpofi-

tion to putrcfcence.

It is alfo fometlmes employed
externally, with a view to its ac-

tion as a glue,

IMPERATORIA [Z:Z1 Ra-
dix.

Jmperatoria Ojlrutkium Lin,

Mafterwort ; the root.

'Phis is a native of the Alps and
Pyrencaa mountaws, and fomc

partQ
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parts of Germany, from whence

we are fupplied with roots fuperi-

or in aromatic flavour to thofe

raifed in our gardens. The o-

dour of this root is very fragrant

;

its tafte bltterilh, warm, and pun-

gent, gIo^ying in the mouth for a

long time after it has been cliew-

ed. Though undoubtedly an ele-

gant aromatic, it is not regarded

in the prefent pradice
;
and ac-

cordingly it has no place in the

X*ondon pharmacopoeia.

IPF.CACUANHA [AcW-
£r/.] Radix.

Ipecacuanh ;
the root.

The vegetable from which this

root Is obtained is not with cer-

tainty determined,, any more than

that of jalap.

The root is brought from tlie

Spanifli Weft Indies. It is di-

vided into two forts, Peruvian

and Brazilian ; but the eye dif-

tingiiiflies three, afh-colourcd or

grey, brown, and white. Blie

alh-coloured, or Peruvian ipe-

cacuanh of the drops, is a fmall

wrinkled root, bent and contort-

ed into a great variety of figures,

brought ovet in fnort pieces full

of wrinkles end deep circular

fiffores, quite down to a fmall

white woody fibre that runs in

the rpiddle of each piece : the

cortical part is compadf, brittle,

looks fmooth, and refinous upon

breaking : it has very little fmell ;

the tafte is bitterifli and fubacrid,

covering the tongue as it were

with a kind of mucilage. The

brown is fmall, and fomewhat

more wrinkled than the foregoing ;

of a brown or black iflr colour

without, and white within ;
this

is brought from BiaxU. he

white fort is woody, has no wrin-

kles, and no perceptible bilter-

ncls io tall;, 'Bhc firft fort, the

afli-coloured or giey Ipecacuanh,

is that ufually preferred for medi-

cinal ufe. The brown has been

fometluies obferved, even in a

fm.all dofe, to produce violent ef-

fedfs. The white, though taken

in a large one, has fcarccly any

efieft at all ; Mr Geoffroy calls

this foit ballard ipecacuanh, ar>d

corriplains that it is an impofition

upon the public. Geoffroy, Neu-
mann, Dale, and Sir Hans Sloanc

inform us, that the roots of a

kind of apocynum jdogs bane) are

too frequently brought over iti-

flead of it ; and inftanccs are

given of ill confcquences attending

the ufe of ihefe roots. If the

niarks above laid down, particu-

larly the a(li-co!onr. brittlenefs,

deep wrinkles, and brttcrifh tafle,

be carefully attended to, all mif-

takes of this kind may be pre-

vented.

Ipecacuanh was fitft brought In-

to Europe about the middle of laft

century, and an account of it

publifaed about the fame tim? by
|

Plfo
;

but it did not come into

general ufe, till about the year

i636, when Helvetius, under tfie 1

patronage of l.ewis XIV. imip-

iJuced it into pradllce. This root,

is one of the mildeft and fafclt

emetics with which we are ac-

quainted ; and has this peculiar

advantage, that if it IhouJd not

operate by vomit, it jrafles off by

the other emundories. It was

introduced among us with the

chararfter of an almoft infallible

remedy in dyfenteries, and other

inveteraie fluxes; in n-.enorrhagia

t

and leucorrliiea ; and in difordersr

procc-’ding from oblli options oft

long Handing : nor has it loll list

reputation bv lime. In dyfen--

tcries, it almoft always produces*

happy eff. <fts, and otim perform^si

a ipeedy cure. In other fluxesi
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• of the belly, ui beginning dyfeu- virtues of ipecaciianh, in this dif'*

teries, and fuch as are of a malig- orrier, depend upon its promoting

nant kind, or where the patient perfpiration, the freedom of which

breathes a tainted air, it has not is here of the utmoll importance,

Ueeir found equally fiicccfsful : in and an increafe of which, eveti

thefc cafes it is. neceffary to con- in healthy perfons, is generally

tinue its life for feveral days, and obferved to fiipprefs the evacuation

to join it with opiate*, and diapho- by ftool. In dyfenterics, the

reties. This root, given in fub- Ikiii is for the moil part dry and

ilance, is as effeAual, if not more tenfc, and perfpiration obftruc-

fo, than any of its prepara- led : the common diaphoretics

tions : the pure refin pits as a pafs off without effedl through

ftrong irritating emetic, but is of the inteftinal canal: butipecacuanlii

little fervice in dyfenteries ;
while if the patient after a puke or two

an extrad prepared with water Is be covered up warm, brings on a

almoil of an equal fervice in thefe plentiful Iweat. After the re-

cafes with the root Itfelf, though moval of the dyfentery, it Is necef-

it has little eifed as an emetic, fary to continue the ufc of the

Geoffrey concludes from hence, medicine for fome time longer, in

that the chief virtue of ipecacuanh order to prevent a relapfe
;

for

in dyfenteries, depends upon its this purpofe, a few grains divided

gummy fubllance, which lining into feveral dofes, fo as not to

the inteftines with a foft mucilage, occafion any fcnfible evacuation*

when their owm mucus has been may be exhibited every day
;
by

abraded', occafions their exulcera- this means the cure is effedually

tions to heal, and defends tliem ellabliflied. And Indeed fmall

from the acrimony of the juices: dofes given, even fromthe begins

and that the refinous part, in ning, have better effed in the

which the emetic quality refides, cure of this difeafe than larger

is required, where the morbific ones. Geoffroy informs us from

matter is lodged in the glands of his own experic^^ that he has

the ftomach and intellines. But obienred ten grailj^f the powder

if the virtues of this root were to ad as effedually as a fcruple or

entirely owing to its mucilaginous two ;
and therefor? confines the

or gummy part, pure gums, or dofe to between fix and ten grains;

mucilages, might be employed to it has lately been found, that even

equal advantage. Water, affilled fmaller doles prove fufficiently

by a boiling heat, takes up from emetic. 1 he officinal preparations

all vegetables a confiderabTe por- of thij root are a tindure made in

tion of refinous along with the wine, which accordingly has now

gummy matter; if the ipecacuanh the appellation of tv/ium

' remaining after the adion of wa- and a powder formerly called Do-

ter be digelled with pure Ipirit,
,

ver's potv.'ler, but now named Pu/-

it will not yield half lo much refill vis Ipecacuanha cowpofitus, both in

'
'as at firll

;
fo that the aqueous the London and Edinburgh pliat^

! extrad differs from the crude root macopceias.

' only ill degree, being proportion- Many ingenious experimenta

'‘ally lefs refinous, and having lefs have been made on the fubjed of
'
•ffed, both as an emetic, and in ipecacuanh by Dr Irvine, for which

f
b« cure of dyfenteries. The he obtained the prize medal of tins

Haryeiaii
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Harvtflan Society at Edinburgh

in 1784. He has afeertainrd,

that this root contains a gummy
refinous matter ; that the gummy
exiles in a much greater propor-

tion than the refinous part
;
that

the gummy part is much more

powerfully emetic than the refi-

nous ; that the cortical is more

adlive than the ligneous part

;

and that the whole root poffef-

fes confiderable influence, both

as an antifeptic and aflringent

;

that the diflilled water has very

little influence ; but that the

deco&ion which remained in the

Hill, operated violently as an

emetic, produced rigours, cold

fwcats, and other alarming fymp-

toms ; that by long continued

boiling, the adivity of the root

is almoft totally deftroyed ;
that

the emetic property of ipecacuanh

was moft cfFeftually counteradled

by means of the acetous acid

;

infomuch that thirty grains of the

powder taken in two ounces of

vinegar, produced only feme loofc

ftools.

Ipecacuanh, particularly in

powder, is now advantageoufly em-
ployed in almofl every difeafe in

which full vomiting is indicated ;

and when cothbined with opium

as in the Pulvit fudorificus^ it fur-

nifhes us with a very ufeful and

aftive fweating medicine. It is

alfo often given with advantage in

very fmall dofes, fo as neither to

operate by vomiting, purging,

nor fweating.

The full dofc of the powder of

ipecacuanh is a fcruple, or half a

drachm, and double that in form
of watery infufion. The full dofe

is recommended in the paroxyfm

of fpafmodic atlhma, and a dole of

three or four grains every morning

in habitual aflhmatic indifpcfi-

t'on. A dofc of y or i grain rub-

bed with fugar, and given every

four hours or oftener is recom-

mended in uterine haeraorrhagy,

cough, pleurify, haemoptoe, &c.

and has often been found highly

ferviceable.

IRIS FLORENTINA.
[Land. Ed.~\ Radix.

IrisJlorenima Lin.

Florentine orris ; the root.

Several varieties of iris arc cul-

tivated in our gardens on account
of the elegance of their flowers ;

but the Florentine orris is what
is chiefly employed for medicinal

purpofes. The roots, when re-

cent, have a bitter, acrid, nau-
feous taftc, and when taken inter-

nally, prove llrongly cathartic ;

and hence the juice is recommend-
ed in dropfles, in the dofc of three

or four fcruples. By drying, they
lofe this quality, yet ftill retain

a fomewhat pungent, bitterilh

tafte : their odour in this ftate it

of the aromatio kind ; thofc pro-

duced in the warmer climates

have a very grateful flavour, ap-
preaching to that of March vio-

lets; hence the ufe of the Floren-

tine orris in perfumes, and for

flavouring liquors ; the (hops em-
ploy it in the Trochtfei amyti,

IRIS PALUSTRIS [Ed.l
Radix.

Iris Pftudacorus Lin.

Yellow water-flag ; the roots.

Vhis plant grows in great a-

bundance by the brinks of rivers,

and in other watery places i the

root has an acrid taile
; and when

frefh is ftrongly cathartic. The
exprefled juice, given to the quan-
tity of Cxty or eighty drops every

hour or two, and occafionally in-

creafed, has been piodufiive of
very copious evacuation, after ja-

lap, gamboge, and other ftrong

purgatives
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purgatives had proved inefFecflual

:

and in this form only it is ufed ;

£or by drying, it entirely lofcs its

purgative effefts. Although this

article ftlll retaini a place in the

Edinburgh pharmacopoeia, and

under proper management might

probably furnllh an ufeful medi-

cine, yet it is at prefent very little

employed.

JUGLANS lLond.-\ Fruaus

immaturuf.

yuglans reg'ia Lin.

Walnut ; the unripe fruit.

l^e kernel of the fruit is fimi-

lar in quality to almonds : the

ftiell is aftringent : but neither of

them is at prefent much employed

in medicine among Britilh prac-

titioners, although it ftill retains

a place in moft of the foreign phar-

macopoeias, as well as in that of

the London college.

JUJUBA [^Brun.'] Bacca.

Rhamnui Zixyphus Lin.

Jujubes have a plcafant fweet

tafte. They are recommended in

an acrimonious ftate of the fluids ;

in coughs from thin fliarp deflux-

ions ; and in heat of urine ; but

they are at prefent, among us, a

ftranger in medicinal practice, and

even in the (hops.

JUNIPERUS iLonJ^Bacca,
eocumen. \_Ed.^ Bacct-

“Juniperus communit Lin.

Juniper ; the berry and top.

This is an ever-green Ihrub

growing on heaths and hilly

grounds in all parts of Europe

:

the wood and refin arc not at

prefect ufed for medicinal purpo-

fes ; the berries are brought from

Holland and fronr Italy. The
Italian berries are in general rec-

‘•koned the bell.

Juniper berries have a ftrong

not difagreeable fmcll, and a

warm pungent fweet tafte, which

if they are long chewed, or pre-

vloufly well bruifed, is followed

by a bltterifti one. The pungen-

cy feems to rtlide in the bark ; the

fweet in the juice ;
the aromatic

flavour ill oily veGcles, fpread

through the fubftaiice of the pulp,

and dirtinguiftiable even by the

eye ;
and the bitter in the feeds ;

the frelh berries yield, on expref-

Con, a rich, fweet, honey-like,

aromatic juice ;
if previoufly

pounded, fo as to break the feeds,

the juice proves tart and bitter.

The berries are good carmi-

natives and ftomachics, and are

diuretic ;
for thefe purpofes a

compound fpirlt and eflential oil

dirtillcd from them are kept in the

fliops ; . the liquor remaining after

the diftillation of the oil, pafleJ

through a drainer, and gently

exhaled to tbe confidence of a rob,

proves likewife a medicine of

great utility, and in many cafes is

perhaps preferable to the oil or

berry itfelf. Hoffman is exprefs-

ly of this opinion, and ftrongly

recommends it in debility of the

ftomach and intcftlnes, and fays

it is particularly ferviccable to old

people who are fubjeiSl to thefe

diforders, or who labour under a

difficulty with regard to the urina-

ry excretion. This rob is of a dark

brownilh yellow colour, a balfa-

mlc fweet tafte, with a little of

the bitter, more or lefs according

as the feeds in the berry have been

more or lefs bruifed. The bell

form under which they can be uf-

ed, is that of a Ample watery iii-

fufion. This, either by itfelf

or with a finall quantity of gin,

is a very ufeful drink for hydropic

patients. An infulion of the tops

has atfo been advantageouOy em-

ployed in the fame manner.

KER-
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KERMES \_Brun.'^ Gratia,

fuccus.

Coccus, quercus coccifcrce L'ln^

Kermes
;
the grains.

R'hefe grains appear, when frefh,

full of fmall reddidi ovals, or ani-

malculie, of which they are the

nidus. On expreflion they yield

a red juice, of a bittcrilh, fonne-

what rough and pungent taile,

and notan unpleafant ihu-11 : this is

brought to us from the fouth of
France. The grains theinfelves

are cured by fpriukling them with
vinegar before exficcation ; this

prevents the exclufion of the ova,

and kills fuch of the animals as

are already hatched ; othcrvvife

they change into a winged in-

fedf, leaving the grain an empty
hulk.

Kermes, confidered as a medi-

cine, is a grateful, mild aftrin-

gent and corroborant. In this

light it was confidered by the

Greeks : the Arabians added a

cordial virtue : European writers

alio have in general recommended
it for exhilai'ating the fpirits, and
againli palpitations of the heart :

it has alio been particularly re-

commended, but without any
good foundation, for promoting
birth, and preventing abortion.

KINO \_LiOnd. Ed~^ Gummi re-

tina-

Gummi rubrum ajlringens Gambi-

enfe. Obf. mcd. Lond.
Kino

; the gum-rclin.

Kino was firll recommended to

the attention of medical prarffitio*

ners by Dr Fothergill, as being a

very ufcful vegetable altriiigent

;

and 'll tire hands of other pratiitio-

taers it has been fo far found to

anfwcr the chara6cr he gave of

k, that it is now in very common
ufe. It has a conliderabic refem-

hlancc to the catechu
; but is of a

much more refinous nature, and
of a lefs firm texture ; it is alfo

redder and more aftiingent; its

watery folution is more decompof-
able by acids, and its ink lefs per-

manent. Its colouring and a-

llringent matter are more perfedlly

taken up by fpirit than by water,

though water readily enough ex-

tradfs a confidcrable fliare of both,
it is ufed as an aftringent in diar-

rhoea, haemorrhagics, &c. In proof
fpirit it forms an elegant tindlure :

and it is a principal ingredient

in the pulvis aluminis compojltus,

and fome other officinal compofi-
tions.

LAC IRofs-l
Milk.

Milk is a fecretion peculiar ta

the females of the order of mam-
malia. It may be confidered as ;

a kind of emullion, confilling of i

butter, cheefe, and whey
;

the i

whey containing a mucilaginous
faccharine matter, which keeps
the butter and cheefe in union
with its water ; and it is from
this fugaiy part that milk is fub-

jed to the vinous fermentation,

as in the Ruffian Koumis, a vi-

nous liquor made of mares milk,

and recommended in phthifis and
cafes of weaknefs.

New ^inilk mixes uniformly
with common water, the mineral
chalybeate waters, wines and malt
liquors that are not acid, weak
vinous fpirits, folutions of fugar,

fopes, and neutral lalts
; but not

with oils exprelfed or diftilled. A- •

cids both mineral and vegetable'

coagulate it: as alfo do fixe andl
volatile alkalies, and highly rcdiii-

•

cd Ipiiit of wine ; the curd made*
with acids is in part rcfolved again i

by alkaline liquors ; as that made;
with alkalies likewife is by acids.

Ncutr.al fairs, nitre in particular,,

pi«-.
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prefcrve It from coagnlating fpon-

taneoiifly
;
and render it Icfs eafily

coagulable hy acids.

The human milk is the fvvecteft

of thefe liquors, and that of affes

next to it ; this laft. is the mofl

dilute Of them all : on fuffering it

to coagulate fpontaneoully, the

curd fcarcely amounted to tw'o

drachms from twelve ounces, while

that of cows milk w'as five times

as much : the coagulum of alTts

milk, even when made by acids,

forms only into fine light flakes,

which fwim in the ferum ;
that

of goats milk concretes into more

ompafl mafles, which fink.

The faline fubftance obtained

from afles milk was white, and

fweet as fugar ;
thofe of the others

brown or yellow, and confidcrably

Icfs fweet
;
that of cows milk, the

lead fweat of all. It appears,

therefore, that afles milk contains

more ferum, and much more of a

faccharine faline matter than thofe

of cows and goats
;
and that the

two latter abound moft with

unftuous grofs matter : hence

thefe are found to be m.ofl; nutriti-

ous, while the firlt proves moll ef«

fcftual as an aperient and deter-

gent.

The quantities of Sacharine

matter in four ounces of

Sheep’s milk is from 35 to 37 grs.

Goats 47 ^9
Cow’s 53 5 +
Woman's 58 67
Mare’s r.9 70
Afles 80 82

The Infpiflated refiduum of

milk, digelled w’lth about as much
water as was wafted in the evr.po

1

ration, yields an elegant kind of

whey, more agreeable In tafle,

; and which keeps better than th it

made in the common manner.

This liquor promotes the natural

fecretions in general
;

and, if its

tife is duly continued, does good
fcrvice in fcorhutic and other dif*

orders.

There are confiderable differ-

ences in the milk of the fame ani-

mal according to its different ali-

ment. Diofeorides relates, that

the milk of goats, who feed on
fcammony and fpurges, proved

cathartic : and examples arc given

in the .-\£la Haffuienfia of bitter

milk trom tite animal having eaten

wormwood It is a common ob-

fervatlon, that cathartics and
fpirltuous liquors given to a nurfe,

affefl the child : and that the

miIk of animals feeding on green

herbs, in much more dilute than

when they are fed with dry ones.

Hoffman, from whom molt of the

foregoing obfervations are taken,

carries this point fo far, as to di-

re6t the anlmid to be dieted accord-

ing to the difeafe Hr which its

milk is to be drank.

JjACCA [5af£'.3 Gummt rejhn.

C.rjton lacciferum Lin.

Lac, the gum refin.

Lac is produced by means of
an infcdl of the cochineal kind.

The infcdl pierces the fmail

branches of the tree, and the juice

which exudes from the incilioii is

formed by the infed into a nidus

lor its eggs
; each feparate .nidus

or cell has the appearance of a

feed.

It is brought to us, either ad-

licring to the flicks, or in final!

traufparent grains, or in femitrauf-

pareat flat cakes; the firft is called

JUci lac, the fccond feed lac, and
the third jheU lac. On breaking
a piece of flick Isc, it appears

compoied of regular cells like

honeycomb, with fmall corpufcl^s

of a deep red colour iodg-d in

them :
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them: thefc are the young infefts,

and to tliefe the lac owes its tine-

ture i
for when freed from them,

its colour is very dilute. The
(hell and feed lacs, which do not

exhibit any infefts or cellular ap-

pearance upon breaking, are fup-

pofed to be artificial preparations

of the other : the feed fort is faid

to be the (tick lac bruifed and rob-

bed of its more folublc parts ;

and the (hell to be the feed lac,

melted and formed into cakes.

The (lick lac therefore Is the

genuine fort, and ought alone to

be employed for medicinal pur-

pofes. This concrete is of great

efteem lif* Germany, and other

countries, for laxity and fponginefs

of the gums, proceeding from

cold or from a fcorbutic habit ;

for this ufe the lac is boiled in

water, with the addition of a little

alum, which promotes its folu-

tlon : or a tinfturc is made from

it with re6tified fpirit. The tinc-

ture is recommended alfo inter-

nally in the flour albus, and in

rheumatic and fcorbutic dlfordcrs :

it has a grateful fmell, and a plea-

fant, bitterifh, aftringent taftc,

The principal ufe of lac among

us, is in certain mechanic arts as

a colouring idrug, and for making

fealing wax and varnifhes.

L ACTUC A S ATIV A
t^Brun.~\ Folia,femina.

LaSuca fativa Lin.

Garden lettuce, the leaves and

feeds.

The feveral forts of garden

lettuces are very wholefome, e-

molient, cooling falad herbs, eafy

of digefllon, and fofnewhat loofen-

ing the belly. Moll writers fup-

pofe that they have a narcotic

quality ;
and mdeed, in many

cafes, they contribute to procure

reft
; this they effcA by abating

heat, and relaxing the fibres.

LACTUCA VIROSA
lEd.-\ Folia.

I.a9uca virofa Lin.

Strong feented wild lettuce.

Tl. is plant which is indigenous

In Britain, and grows abundantly '

in fome places, differs very effen-

tlally in its qualities from the gar-

den lettuce.

It fmells (Irongly of opium,
and refcmbles it in fome of its

efTc6ls
;
and its narcotic power,

like that of the popy heads, rc-

fides in its milky juice. An ex-

traft from the cxpre(Ted juice, is

recommended in fmall dofes in

dropfy. In dropfies of long (land-

ing, proceeding from vifceral ob-

llruiElions, it has been given to the

extent of half an ounce a day.

It is faid to agree with the fto-

mach, to quench third, to be gent- I

ly laxative, powerfully diuretic, i

and fomewhat diaphoretic. Pienti- I

tul dilution is allowed during its

operation. Dr Collin of Vienna
afferts, that out of 24 dropficul

patients, all but one were cured by
this medicine.

LADANUM ^Lond.'\ Rtjlua,

C'tflns cret/cus Lin.

Ladanum
; the gum refin.

This refin is faid to have been
formerly colleftcd from the beards

of goats who brouzed the leaves '

of the ciftus : at prefent a kind of
\

rake, with feveral ftraps or thongs
j

of (kins fixed to it, is drawn light- I

ly over the flirub, fo as to take up
|

the unAuous juice, which is after-
j

wards feraped eff with knives. It

is rarely met with pure, even in

the places which produce it
;
the 1

dull, blown upon the plant mixing

With the tenacious juice : the in-

habitants
* '
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habitants are alfo faid to mix with

it a certain black fand. In the

(hops two fo ts are met with ; the

beft (which is very rare) is in

dark-coloured almoil black mafles,

of the coiililtence of a folt plaller,

which grows dill fofter on being

handled ; of a very agreeable

fmell and of a flight pungent bit-

terifh tafte : the other fort is hard-

er. not fo dark coloured, and is

coiled up ill long rolls Rettilied

fpirit of wine almoil entirely dif-

folves pure ladaiium, leaving only

a finall portion of gummy matter

which has no tafte or fmell : and

hence this refin may be thus excel-

lently purified for inte.nal pur-

pofes. it is an ufeful ingredient

in the llomachie platter, now ilyl-

ed Emplajirum ladanu

LAVENDULA ^Lond. Ed.']

SpicitJlorentes.

Lavenduia Spica Lin.

Lavender ; the flowering tops.

Th. re are different varieties of

this vegetable, paiticulaily the

narrow and broad leaved. -The

flowers of both have a fragrant

agreeable fmell, and a warm, pun-

gent, bitterirti tafte ;
the broad-

leaved fort is the flrongcft in both

refpc6ls, and yields in diftillation

thrice as much effential oil as the

other; its oil is alfo hoi ter and

fpecifically heavier ;
hence in the

fouthern parts of France, where

both kinds grow wild, this only

is ufed for the diftillation of what

is called oil of fpike. I he narrow

leaved is the fort commonly met

with in our gardens.

Lavender is a warm ftimulating

aromatic. It is principally recom

mended in vertigoes, palfies tre-

mors. fupprcfllon of the mcnftrual

evacuations ;
and in general in all

diforders of the head, nerves, and

A

uterus. It is fometimes alfo ufed

externally in fomentations for pa-

ralytic limbs. The dillilled oil ia

particularly celebrated for deftroy-

ing the peJicuU inguinales, and o-

thcr cutaneous infedts : if foft

fpongy paper dipt in this oil, ei-

ther alone, or mixed with that of

almonds be applied at night to the

parts infefted by the infeds, they

will certainly, fays Geoffroy, be

all found dead in the morning.

The officinal preparations of la-

vender are, the effential oil, fimple

fpirit, and a compound tindure.

LAURU3 Folium, hac-

ca. \_Ed.'\ Folia, Baccs^ baccarum

oleum exprejfum.

Laurus nobtlis Lin.

Bay ; the leaf and berry.

The berries of the bay are ge-

nerally brought from the coaits of

the Mediteranean : the tree bears

the colds of our own climate.

They have a moderately ftrong

aromatic Cmell, and a warm bit-

terilh, pungent tafte ; the berries

are itronger in both refpeds thaa

the leaves, and afford in diftillation

a larger quantity of aromatic ef-

fential oil ; they yield alfo an al-

moft infipid oil to the prefs, in

confcquence of which they prove

undiious in the mouth. Thefe

fimples are warm carminative me-

diciiits, and are fometimes cxhibi’-

ted with this intention again ft fla-

tulent colics, and in hyftcrical

difotders.

Their principal ufc, in the pre-

fent pradicc, is in glyfters, and

fome external applications. The
leaves enter our common fomen-

tation ;
and the betrics, the plaf-

tcr of cummin : they alfo gave

name to an eleduary, which was

little otherwife ufed than in

len-
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LENTISCIJS Lts-

flUTtt.

Piftacia hntifcus IJn.

The lentifc rrte ; the wood.

This tree or ihnib is a native of

the warm climates-, but beartS the

common winters of our own. The
wood is brou'g^ht to us in thick

knotty pieces, covered with an

afli-colourcd bark, white within,

of a rough, iomewhat pungent

talte, and an agreeaWe, though

faint fmell ;
the I.mailer tough

fprisrs are the ftrongeil both in

tafte and fnaell. This wood is ac-

counted a mild balfamic allrin-

gfent ;
a decocdion of it is in the

German ephemerldes dignified

with the title of vegetable artrum

fotabile, and (Irongly recommend

ed in catarrhs, nauiea, and weak-

nefs of the (lomach ; for Hvength-

ertlng the tone of the vifcera in

general, and promoting the urina

ry fecretion.

This is the tree which, in the

jfland Chio, affords the rcfin called

thajiich. See Mastiche.

LEONTODON.Sec Taraxa-
cum.

LICHEN CINE REUS
Tl-RRESTKfS ]

Jjichen caninus Lin.

Afli coloured ground liverwort.

'i his comills of prefcry thick di-

gitated leaves, fiat above, of a re-

ricuiar texture imdtrnenth, and fa-

flened to the earth by final) fibres;

-the leaves wlien in perfedlion are

of an afli-colour
;

by age they

Hvcoinc dark- coloured or red-

difli.

7 his fimple is faid to he a warm
(finrctic : but tlie talle difeovers

ih it little or no warmth. It was

'.ileb rated for its virtue in the

»uie of the diiorders oecafioned

By the bite of a mad dog. Au

account of the remarkable effeifiB

of a powder compofed of the

dried leaves and pepper, in thefe

cafes, was communicated to the

Royal Society by Mr I'fampier,

an 1
publilhed in the Philofophical

I'ranfactrons. 'J'hrs powder wa*
afterwards inferted (in the year

172 )
into the London pharma-

copoeia, under the title of pulvis

antihffuj^ at the dciire of Dr Mead,
who fad great experience of its

good effedls. .^ome years after,

the Dodlor pnblifhed and difperfed-

a paper containing the method of
cure, which he had in a great

luiinber of in-ftance* conftantly

found fiiccefsful. In this paper
the directions were to the follow-

ing effeft : “ Let the patient be
“ bled to the exterrt of nine of
“ ten ounces : and afterwards
“ take a drachm and a half of the

“ powder every morning farting

“ for four mornings fucceffively^

“ in half a pint of cow’s milk,
“ warm. After thefe four dofe#

are taken, the patient mutt go
i-vo the cold bath, or a coid

“ fpring or river, every morning
“ farting for a month, he mult
“ be dipt all over, but not flay in

“ (with his head above water)
“ longer than half a minute, if

* the water he very cold; after

“ this he mart go in three times
“ a week for a fortnight longer.”

In the year 1745, the world was
Invoured with a new edition of the

MecliaiMcal Account of Poifons,

in which we find the farrte method
of cure again recommended, as

h-aving, in a cmirfe of thirty years
experience, never failed of fne-

cefi ; where it had been followed
bvfoie the hydrophobia begun.
It is greatly to be wifhed, that

the ehicacy of this medicine in

preventing thefe terrible diforders,

was proved by iocontcftible faOs.

lullauccs
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Inftance« have been produced of

ita proving unfnccefsful ; and the

many examples of the fatality of

the difeafe which contiinially oc-

cur, feem arguments either of the

incfficacy of the medicine or a

jfrange negligence hi applying it.

We fhall only farther obferve, that

Boerhaave. who is in general fiif-

ficiently liberal in the commenda-

tion of remedies, ranks tiiis a-

mong thofc infignificant triffles,

which whoever depends on, will

find himfclf deceived ; and indeed

this opinion is now fo general,

that this fpecies of the lichen has

no place in the prefent editions of

our pharmacopoeias, and is now
rejected from moft of the foreign

ones.

J.ICHEN [£J.] Herha.

lichen ijlandicus Lin-

Eryngo- leaved, or eatable liver-

wort.

The leaves of this fpecies of li-

chen are nearly ere£l, ftiff when

dry, and pliant when moift, irre-

gularly divided into broad diltant

Segments, fmooth and ciliated at

tiie margins. It is a native ol this

country. An ounce of it boiled

in a pound of water, and llrained,

yields about feven ounces of as

thick a mucilage as one part of

gum Arabic diffolved in three

parts of water. Tiie Icelanders ufe

it in diet. It is Iteeped in water

to deprive it of its bitternefs and

cathartic quality, andthepowder of

it is made into pottage with milk,

or water. This diet is recommend-

ed in phthifis and Icorbutus; a.nd

is faid to be very nounfhing, anti-

feptic, and gently laxative. The
Edinburgh pharmacopceia, luow-

ever, is llie only one into which

this fpecies of lichen feems yet

to be introduced ; and few prac-

titioners in Britain have much ex-

perience of it. If it have any

cifecl, it is probably only as a mild

article of diet.

LIGNUM CAMPECHE NSE.
Sec H.£M ATOXYLUM.

LIGNUM RHODIUM
lRofs.-\

Geuijla can-.irienjts Lin.

Rofew'ood.

This wood or root is chiefly

brought to us from the Canary
iflands. The writers on botany

and the materia medica are muck
divided about the lignum rhodium,

not only with regard to the plant

which alFords it, but likewile in

their accounts of the drug itfclf,

and have delcribed, under this

name, fimplcs manifellly different.

This confnfion feems to have a-

rifen from an opinion that the

rhodium and afpalathus (rn article

of conliderable eileem among the

antieiits, but with regard to which

the moderns are very much at a

lofs) are the fame ; whence dif-

ferent woods, brought into Eu-
rope for the unknown afpalathus,

were fold again by the name of

rhodioru.

In thofe modern pharmaco-

poeias which admit the lignum

rhodium, different Liiinasan names

are at prefent given to it ; the

authors of the Difpenfatoriuin

Brimfvlceofe fuppofe it to be the

rhodiuia rofa of Linne. and they

may perhaps be as near the trutli

as the authors of the Pharmacopoeia

Roflica.

As to afpalathus, the antients

thcmlelvcs difagrec ; Diofcoridcs

meaning by this appellation the

wood of a certain (hrub freed from

the bark, and Galen the bark ot

a root. At prefent we have ro«

thing under this siame in the (hops.

Wlut was heretofore fold among
Ufi
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us as afpalathus, were pieces of a

pale coloured wood brou;;ht from

the Eaft Indies, and more com-

monly called calambour.

The afpalathus, calambour, and

lignum aquilre, are fnppofed to be

woods of the nature of agallochum,

or lignum aloes, but weaker in

quality.

The lignum rhodium of the

fhops Is ufually in long crooked

pieces, full of knots, which when

cut appear of a yellow colour like

box, with a reddifn call : the

largeft, fmoothell;, molt compaA,

and deepeft coloured pieces, fhould

be chofen ; and the fmall,* thin,

or pale ones rejected. i'he tafte

of this wood is flightr-y bitteriih,

and fomewhat pungent
;

its fmell

very fragrant, refembling that

of rofes : long kept, it feems to

lofe its fmell ; but on cutting, or

jubbing one piece againft the

other, it fmells as well as at firft.

X)iltil!ed with w ater, it yields an

odoriferous elTential oil, in very

fmall quantity Rhodium is at

prefent in efteem only on account

of its oil, which is employed as

an high and agreeable perfume in

Icenting' pomatums and the like.

3?nt if wc may reafon from analo

gy, this odoriferous fimple might

be advantageoiiny applied to more

ufeful purpofes ; a tin6mre of it

in-reclified fpirit of wine, which

containii in a fmall volume the vir-

tile of a ronliderahlc quantity of

the wood, bids fair to prove a fer*

viceable cordial, upt inferior per-

haps to any thing of this kind.

LTGUSTIGl^M lEd.-] frmen.

JJguJUc:::r. Lcvifticum Lin.

Lovage ; the feed.

This is a larre nmbell fcrous

plant, cultivated with us in gar-

dens. The root nearly ‘agrees in

(quality with that of angelica : the

principal difference is, that the

lovage root has a ftronger fmell,

and a fomev/hat lefs pungent tafte,

accompanied with a more durable

fweetnefs : the feeds are rather

warmer than the root. Thefe fim-

plcs, though certainly capable of

being applied to ufeful purpofes,

are not at prefent regarded : nei-

ther of them is dirofted in extern^

poraneous prefeription.

L ILIUM ALBUM
Radix.

Lilium candidum Lin.

White lily ; the root.

This !8 cultivated in gardens,

more for the beauty of its flowers

than for medicinal ufe. The mu-
cilaginous root is fometiracs ufed

as a poultice ; but it pofTeffes no

advantage over the poultices form-

ed of vegetable farinx.

LILIUM CONVALLIUM
Flores.

Conval/aria maialis Lin.

I.ily of the valley, or May lily ;

the flowers.

This plant grows wild in great

abundance in woods and fhady pla-

ces, flowering in May. The flow-

ers arc faid to be cephalic and

nervine. They have a pleafant fweet

fmell, which they impart by infii-

fion to expreffed oils, and give over

in diftillation both to water and fpi-

rit
; but no eflVntial oil has been

hitherto obtained from them. Et-
muller fays, that the diftilled fpi-

lit is more fragrant than the wa-
ter. The roots of the wild lily

are very bitter : when dried, they
are faid to prove a gentle errhine ;

as are alfo the flowers.

LIMON SoccuSi, cor-

tex exterior, et rdeum clfentia didum.

{^Ed.~\ Fru9us^ cortex frutlusy

ejus oleum vulgo elfcntia di9uin.

Ciirii^
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Citrus wedica Lin.

Lemon ;
the juice, outer rind,

and its oil or tlTeiice.

The juice of lemon is a ftrong

native vegetable acid. The yel-

low peel is an elegant aromatic,

and is frequently employed in llo-

machic tinAures and infufions : it

is confiderably lefs hot than o-

range peel, and yields in diftil-

lation with water a lefs quantity

of eflential oil : its flavour is ne-

verthelefs more perifliable, yet it

docs not rife fo readily with fpi-

rit of wine
;

for a fpirituous ex-

traA, made from lemon peel, pof-

fefles the aromatic tafte and fmell

of the fubjeA, in much greater per-

fedion than an extract prepared

>h the fame manner from the peels

of oranges. In the fhops, a fy-

rup is prepared from the juice,

and the peel is candied ; the peel

is an ingredient in the bitter in-

fufions and wines ; the eflential

oil enters the volatile aromatic fpi-

rit, Spiritus ammonia computus, as

it is novv called, and fome other

formulae.

LINARIA ISuec.'] Folia.

^Antirrhinum Linaria Lin.

To^d-flax ; the leaves.

This grows wild on banks and

about the fides of fields. It is

faid by fome to be a powerful diu-

retic, whence it is named by Tra-

gus herba urinalis^ by others, to

be a ftrong cathartic, infoinuch

that Brantclfius has called it by

a German name exprefiing this

quality, fcheifskraut. Experience

fcarcely warrants either of thefc

i appellations ; nor does common
prdv*.ce take any notice of the

plant.

LINGUA CERVINA. See

ficpLOPENDRlUM.
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LINUM CATHARTICUM
Herba.

Linum catharticum Lin.

Purging flax ; the leaves.

This is a very fmall plant, not a-

bove four or five inches high,

found wild upon chalky hills and
in dry pafture-grounds. Its vir-

tue is expreflfed in its title ; an

infufion in water or whey of a
handful of the freflt herb, or a

drachm of It in fubftance when
dried, are faid to purge without

inconvenience.

LINUM SATIVUM
Semen. Semen et oleum ejus

exprejfum.

Linum ufitatifftmum Lin.

Lintfecd.

Lintfeed yields, by prclling,

a confiderable quantity of oil;

and boiled in water, a ftrong mu-
cilage : thefe are occafionally u-

fed for the fame purpofes as other

fubftances of that clafs ; as are

alfo the feeds thcmfclves in emol-

lient and maturating cataplafms*

They have been employed in A»
fia, and, in times of Icarcity, in

Europe, as food ; but are not a*

greeable, or in general wholcfome.

Tragus relates, that thofe who
fed on them in Zealand, had the

hypochondria much diftended, anid

the face and other parts fwelled,

in a very fhort time : and that fe-

veral died of thefe complaints.

The expreiTed oil is an officinal

preparation.

LIQUIDAMBRA £Brun.2

Rejina.

Liquidambra Jiyraciflua Lin.

Liquidamber.

This is a refinous juice which
flows from a large tree growing in

Virginia, Mexico, and other pro-

vinces of America. This juice

i^ at fir ft about the confiftence of

tuj.
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turpentine, but by long keeping

hardens into a refin j it is of a

yellow colour inclining to red, a

warm talte, aud a fragrant fmell, not

unlike that of florax heightened

•with a little ambergris. It wa>

formerly of great ufe as a perfun)e
;

but is at prefent a ftranger in the

ihops.

LtTHARGYRUS. See

Plumbum.

LIXIVA. See CiNEREs Cla-
VELLATI.

LOBFXTA [£./ ] Roillx.

Lobeliafyphilitica Lin.

Lobelia
;
the root.

This plant grows in moift places

in Virginia, and bears our winters.

It is perennial, has an ereft llalk

three or four feet high, blue flow-

ers, a milky juice, and a rank

fmell. The root confilts of white

fibres about two inches long, re-

fembles tobacco in taile, and is

apt to excite vomiting. It is

iifed by the North American
Indians as a fpecific in the venereal

difeafe. The form is tl»ai of de-

codfion ; the dofe of which is

ordered to be gradually incrcafcd

till it bring on very confiderable

purging, then to be intermitted

for a little, and again ufed in a

more moderate degree till the cure

be completed. The ulcers are

alfo w’aflred with the dccodlion,

and the Indians are faid to fpiii)-

kle them with the powder of the

inner bark of the Ipruce tree.

The fame ftridlncfs of regimen

i.t ordered as during a faliiation

pr mercurial courfe The benefit

to be derived froih this article

has not, as far as we know, been

confirmed either in Biitain, or by
the practitioners in Virginia : for

there, as well as in this country, re-

courfe is univerfally had to the ufe

of mercury ; aud probably from

this reafon the London college

have not received it into their lilt.

It feems, however, to be an ar-

ticle which deferves a trial,

LUJULA ILond. Edin.-} Fo^

Hum.

Oxalis Aeetofella Lin.

Wood forte!
;
the leaves.

I’his is a fmall plant, growing
wild in woods. In tafte and

medical qualities, it is fimilar to

the common forrel, but corifider-

•bly moif grateful and hence Is

preferred. Boiled with milk, it

forms an agreeable whey :« and
beaten with fiigar, a very elegant

conferve, which ha.‘» been for forae

time kept in the fliops, and not

unfrequently employed.

LUPINUS Semetu

Lupinus albus Lin

White lupines ; the feeds.

Thefe have a leguminous

accompanied with a difagreeable

bitter one. They are fa1d to be
anthelmintic, both taken inter-

nally or applied externally. Caf-
par Hoffman cautions agaiiifl;

their internal ufe, and tells 113

(from one of the Arabian w'ritcrs)

that they have fometimes occafi-

oned death. Simon Pauili alfo

faya, that he faw a boy of eight

or ten years of age, after taking

a drachm of thefe feeds in povv-

d(fr, fcized with exquifite pains

of the abdomen, a difficulty of
rtfpiration, artd almoft total lofs

of voice
; and that he was reliev-

ed from thefe complaints by a
glyfltr of milk and fugar, ^ inch

brought away a vad quantity of
worms. But Mr Geoffroy oh-
ferves, very juftly, that either

thefe fymptoms were owing to

the worms, and not to the me-
dicine

)
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dicine ; or that thefe feeds, if they

have any noxious quality, lofe it,

with their bitterfieffi, in boiling ;

fincc they were commonly ufed a-

mong the Greeks as food, and re-

commended by Galen as very

wholefome.

LUPULUS [.9,vec.] Strobuli.

Humulus Lupulus Lin

Hops
; the leafy heads.

Thefe are one of the moft;

agreeable of the ftrong bitters,

though rarely employed for any

medicinal purpofcs. Their prin-

cipal tonfumption is in malt li-

quors, which they prcfcrve from

undergoing the acetous and putri-

faftive fermentations, render lefs

glutinous, and difpofe to pafs off

more freely by urine.

The odour of hops hung in a

bed has been faid to induce fleep

after opium had failed.

Hops contain a very confider-

able proportion of effential oil ;

and in the manner in which they

are commonly ufed in brewing,

this has been hitherto almolt entire-

ly loft : but a late propofal has

been made for preferving it as it

anfes, and reftoring it to the brew-
ed liquor

; a difeovery well merit-

ing attention.

LYCOPERDON
Lfcoperden Bovijta Lin.

Puffball, or duity mufhroom.
This fungus is found in dry paf-

t«re grounds. It feems to be

nearly of the fame quality with
the agaric of the oak ; and has,

like it, been employed for reftrain-

ing external htemorrhagies and o-

ther fluxions The fine duft, with
which it becomes filled by age,

has a!fo been applied' with the

fame intentions.

MACIS. Sec Mtristica.

i()i

MAGNESIA VITRIOLA-
TA. \_Lond. E(l ~\ Sal Caiharticuj

Amarus.

This fait is the fait of the Ep-
fom and forae other purging mi-
neral waters. It may alfo be ex-
trafted from the bitter liquor re-

maining after the cryftallifation of
common fait. We ufiially meet
with it in minute cryftals, of a
fnowy appearance ; diflblved in

water, and cryftallifed afrefh, it

concretes, if properly managed,
into larger ones, of a reftangular

prifmatic figure, refembling ihofe

of the artificial cathartic fait of
Glauber, for which they are fome-

times fubftituted in the fhops.

This fait has a penetrating bit-

terKh tafte ; it dilTolves in lefg

than an equal weight of Water
;

in a moderate heat, ;t melts, bub-
bles up into blifters, and foon

changes into a white fpongy mafs,

with the lofs of above half of its

weight : this calx taftes more bit-

ter than the fait did at firft, and
totally dilTolves again in water,

The acid of this fait is the vi-

triolic : and its bafis magnefia.

Hence on adding alkaline falls to

a folulion of Glauber’s fait no
change enfues : while the falts

obtained from the purging w'alers,

or the bittern of marine waters,

grow milky and depofite their

earth, by the addition of the al-

kaline fait which is taken up in its

place.

The magnefia vitiiolata is a

mild and gentle purgative, operat-

ing with fufficient efficacy, and in

general with cafe and fafety, rarely

ly occafioning any gripes, fick-

nefs, or the other inconvcnlencies,

which purgatives of the refinous

kind are too often accompanied
with. Six or eight drachms may
be cliTolved for a dofe in a proper

quantity of cormnon water ;
or

four.
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four, five, or more, in a pint, or

quart of the purgincj waters.

Thefe liquors may likewlfe be fo

managed as to promote evacua-

tion, by the other cmunflorles ;

if the patient be kept warm, they

increafe perfpiratlon : and by mo-
derate exercife in a cool air, the

urinary difcharge. Some allege

this fait has a peculiar effedt in

allaying pain, as in colic, even in-

dependently of evacuation.

MAJORANA l_Lond Ed.^
Herha.

Origanum Majorana Lin.

Sweet marjoram ; the leaves.

Marjoram is raifed annually in

our gardens for culinary as well

as medicinal ufes ; the feeds are

commonly procured from the

fouthern parts of France, where

the plant grows wild. It is a mo-
derately warm aromatic, yielding

its virtues both to aqueous and

fpirituous liquors by infuhon, and

to water in diftillation. It is

principally celebrated in diforders

of the head and nerves, and In the

humoral allhmas and catarrhs of

old people. An elTential oil of

the herb is kept in the Ihops.

The powder of the leaves proves

an agreeable errhine, and enters

the officinal iternutatory pow-
der.

MALVA [^Lond, Ed.~\ Folium,

Jlos

Ma'vafylvejiris l.in.

Mallow ;
the leaf and flower.

Thefe have a fomewhat mucila-

ginous fwectifti tafte. he leaves

were formerly of fume elteem. In

food, for loofening the belly
; at

prefent, decodtions of them are

fometimes employed in dyfen-

teries, heat, and lharpnefs of urine,

and in general for obtunding a-

cjimoni^us humours ; their priucl-

pal ufe is in emollient glyfters, ca-

taplafms, and fomentations. Vhe
leaves enter the officinal decoftion

for glyfters, and a conferve was
formerly prepared from the

flowers.

MANDRAGORA £Suec.']

Radix,

uitropa Mandragora Lin.

Mandrake ; the root.

The qualities of this plant are

very doubtful : it has a ftrong

difagreeable fmell refembling that

of the narcotic herbs, to which
clafs it is ufually referred ; and it

belongs indeed to the fame genus

as the deadly nightlhade. It has

rarely been any otherwife ufed in

medicine, than as an ingredient in

one of the old officinal ointments.

Both that compofition and the

plant itfelf are now rcjedled from ;

our pharmacopoeias; but It ftill

retains a place in moft of the

foreign ones, and may perhaps be 1

1

confidered as deferving farther at- )J

tention. ,

MANNA [_Lond, Ed~\ Succus

concretus. 1

Fraxinus Ornus Lin.

Manna.

Manna is the juice of a fpecies of
afti tree, growing in Italy and
Sicily. When naturally concret-'

ed on the tree and feraped off. It

is called manna in the tear : but
if allowed to exude on ftiaws or
chips of wood fattened to the tree,,

it is called canulated or flaky

manna. The common, or fat.

manna, is got by inciflons made:
after the fpontaneous exu 'ation isi

over, and is in larger malfes «ndl
of a redder colour 'l*hc bell.

Calabrian manna is in oblong,,
light, friable pieces or flakes, of at

whitifh or pale yellow colour, andl
fomewhat tranfparent. Tilt in

fetio
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ferior kinds are moift) nnftuous,

and dark coloured. Manna lin

faid to be fometimca counterfeited

by a compofition of fiigar and

honey, mixed with a little fcam-

irony : there is alfo a fadlitious

manna, which is white and dry,

faid to be compofed of fugar

manna, and feme purgative in-

gredient, boiled to a proper con-

Cltence , this may be diftingulfli-

ed by its weight folidity, untranf-

parent whitenels, and by its talte,

which is different from that of

manna.

Manna is a mild, agreeable laxa-

tive and may be given with fafety

to children and pregnant women :

neverihfclefs in fomc particular

conftitutions, it afts very unkindly,

producing flatulencies and dillen-

tlon of the vifeera ; thefe incon-

veniences may be prevented by

the addition of any grateful warm
aromatic. Manna operates fo

weakly as not to produce the full

effe6t of a cathartic, unlefs taken

in large doles ; and hence it is

rarely given with this intention by
itfelf. It may be comnfodioufly

diffolved in the purging minetal

waters, or joined to cathartic falts,

to fenna, rhubarb, or the like.

.Gcoffroy recommends acuatlng it

with a tew grains of emetic tartar ;

the mixture is to be divided into

feveral doles, each containing one

grain of the emetic tartar : by
this management, he fays, bilious

ferum will be plentifully evacuat-

ed, with' Ut any naufea, gripes, or

other inconvenience. It is re

markable, that the efficacy of this

drug is greatly promoted (if the

account of Vallifnicri is to be

relied on) by a fubftance which is

itfelf very flow of operation, caflia.

>\nd for this reafou manna is an

ingredient in the elcduary of

caifia.

£
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MaRRUBIUM [io«a. Ed.'\

Herba.
Alarruhium vulgare Lin.
White horehound

;
the leaves.

I hey have a very ftrong, not
difagreeable fmell, and a roughilh
very bitter talte. Befides the
virtues which they poffefs in com-
mon with other Itiong bitters,

they are fuppofed to be peculjarly

fcrviceable in humoral afthmas
and coughs, the jaundice, and
other chronical diforders. They
are doubtlefs an ufeful aperient
and deobllruent; they promote the
fluid fecretions in general, and,
when liberally taken, loofcn the
belly.

MARUM SYRIACUM
\^Lond.~\ Herba.

Teucrium Marum Lin.

Syrian herb maflic.

This is a fmall fhrubby plant,

growing fpontaneoufly in Syria,

Candy, and other warm climates,

and cultivated with us in gardens.

The leaves have an aromatic bitter-

ifli tafte; and when rubbed between
the fingers, a quick pungent fmell

like volatile alkali, which foon
affefts the head and cccafiona

fnetzing : diftilled with water,
they yield a very acrid, pene-
trating effential oil,- refembling
that of fenrvy-grafs. Thefe qua-
lities fufficicntly point out the ufes

to which this plant might be ap-
plied ; at prefent it is little other-

wife employed than in cephalic

fnuffs. it is an ingredient in the

pulvis afari compofttut, of the Lon-
don pharmacopoeia.

MASTICHE \_l,on. Ed.'\ReJxna»
Pijlacia Lentijevs Lin.

Gum rnaftich.

Mallich is a refinous fubftance
brought irom Chio, in fmall, yel-

low ilh, tranfpareat grains or tears,

b of
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of an agreeable fmcll, efpecially

when heated or fct on fire. This

rcfin is recommended in old coughs,

dyfenterics, hsemoptocs, weaknefs

of the ftomach, and in general in

all debilities. Geoffroy direAs an

aqueous deco£l ion of it to be ufed

for tbefe purpofes. Water ex-

trafts little or nothing from this

refin ; reftified fpirit almolt en-

tirely diflblves it : the folution

talles very warm and pungent ;

it is not however the bafis of any
fixed formula in our pharmaco-

poeias, and is at prefcat but little

employed.

MATRICARIA [W.] Her.

ha.

Matricaria Parthenium Lin.

Common wild featherfew ; the

leaves.

This plant was at one time much
celebrated as an antihyfteric medi-

cine ;
but it is now fo little em-

ployed in Britain, that it has

no place in our pharmacopoeias.

Simon Paulli relates, that he

has experienced moll happy effeAs

from it in obllrutticns of the ute-

rine evacuations ; I have often

fecn, fays he, from the ufe of a

decodlion of matricaria and cha-

momile flowers with a little mug-
-wort, hyttcric complaints inltantly

relieved, the difeharge fucceed

plentifully, and the patient, from

a lethargic ftate, retuin as it were

into life again. Matricaria is like-

wife recommended in fundi y other

diforders, as a warm llimulating

bitter ; all that bitters and car-

minatives can do, fays Geoffroy,

may be expedfed from it. It is

undoubtedly a medicine of fome

ufe in thefc-cafes;- though not per-

l;aps equal to chamomile flowers

jilone, with which the matricaria

agrees in tcnfiblc qualities, except-

ing in being weaken

MECHOACANNA lBrun.2
Radix.

Convolvulus Mechoacanna Lin.

Mcchoacan
; the root.

This is the root of an American
convolvulus brought from Mechoa-
can, a province of Mexico, in

thill fllces like jalap, but larger,

and of a whitifh colour. It w'as

firft introduced into Europe about

theyear 1524, as a purgative uni-

verfally fafe, and capable of eva-

cuating all morbific humours from

the moft remote parts of the body :

but as foon as jalap became
known, mechoacan gradually loll

its reputation, which it has never

fince been able to retrlve.

It is neverthclefs ftill deemed an

ufeful cathartic ; it has very little

fmell or tafle, and is not apt to

offend the ffomach ; its operation

is flow, but effedfual and fafe,

Geoffroy affirms, that fcarcely any
purgative is accompanied with
fewer inconveniences. It feems

to differ from jalap only in being

weaker : the tefiiis obtained from
both have nearly the fame quali-

ties, but jalap yields five or fix

times as much as Mcchoacan ;

hence it is found neceffary to ex-

hibit the latter in fix times the

dufe of the former, to produce the

lame effeds.

MEL [ZW. Ed.'\

Honey.
Honey is a juice, obtained from

the honey comb, cither by fepa-

rating the combs, and laying them
flat upon a fieve, throirgh which
the honey fpontaneoufly perco-
lates

; or by including the comb in

canvas bags, and forcing the honey
out by a prels : the firft fort is

the purdl ; the latter is found to

contain a good deal of the matter
of which the comb is formed, and
fundi y other impurities i there is

another fort Hill inferior to the

two
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two foregoing, obtained by heat-

ing the combs before they are put

into the prefs. I’he bell fort is

thick, of a whitifh colour, an a-

greeable finell, and a very pleafant

tafte ;
both the colour, and flavour

differ according to the plants from

which the bees collect it ; that of

Narbonne in France, where rofc-

mary abounds, is faid to have a

very manifell flavour of that plant,

and to be imitablc by adding to

other honey an Infufion of rol'e-

tnary flowers j and the Corfican

honey has the tafte and flavour of

orange flowers.

Honey, confidered as a medi-

cine, is a very ufeful detergent and

aperient, powerfully promoting

tlie expeftoratlon of tough

phlegm : in fome particular con-

iiitutlons it has an inconvenience

of griping or proving purgative :

and hence the Edinburgh college

do not now employ it in any pre-

paration, and have entirely rejcAed

the mella medicata, fubftitutiiig

fyrups in their place : honey how-

ever doubtlefs is very ufeful in giv-

ing form to different articles,

though there be fome individuals

with whom it may dilagree.

MELAMPODIUM [£r/.]

See Helleborus Niger.

MELILOTUS Flores,

herla.

Trtfolmm Melilotus ojictnalis Lin.

Mclilot ; the leaves and flowers.

This plant grows wild in hedges

and among corn ; and has like-

wife been cultivated for medicinal

ufes, in gardens. The green

herb has no remarkable fmell ;

when dry, a pretty ftrong one ;

the tafte is roughifh, bitter, and

if long chewed, naufeous. A dc-

-coffion of this herb has been re-

'•commended in inflammations of

- the abdomen ; and a deco^ton of

the flowers in the fluor albus.

But modern pta<ftice rarely em»
ploys it any otherwife than in

emollient and carminative glyfters,

and in fomentations, cataplafms.

and the like ; and even in thefe

not often. It formerly gave name
to one of the officinal plafters,

which received from the melilot

a green colour, but no particular

virtue.

MELISSA EJ.'\ Folia.

Mclijfa ojjicinalis Lin.

Balm ;
the herb.

This plant, when in perfeAion,

has a pleafant fmell, fomewhat of

the lemon kind ; and a weak*

roughifh aromatic tafte- The
young fhoots have the ftrongeft

flavour : the flowers, and the herb

itfef, when old, or produced in

very moift rich foils or rainy fea-

fons, are much weaker both in

fmell and tafte. Balm is appropii-

ated by the writers on the Materia

Medica, to the head, ftomach,

and uterus; and in all diforders

of thefe parts is fuppofed to do
extiaordinary fervice So high an

opinion have fome phyficians en-

tertained of balm, that they have

expelled to find in it a medicine

which fhould prolong life beyond

the ufual period. The prefent

praflice however holds it in no

great efteem, and ranks it, where

it certainly, deferves to be, among

the weaker corroborants : In dif-

tillation it yields an elegant effenti-

al oil, in fmall quantity; the re-

maining decoction taftes roughifh.

Strong infufions cf the herb, drank

as lea, and continued for fome time,

have done fervice in a weak lax

ftate of the vifeera : thefe liquors,

{lightly acidulated with juice of

lemons, turn of a fine reddiffi co-

lour, aud prove an ufeful^ and

to many a very grateful ^rink, ia

dry parching fevers.

MEN-
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MENTHA CATARIA, See

Nepbta.

MENTHA PIPERITIS
J^Lond. Ed. j Herba.

J\1eniha piperita Lin>

Peppermint ; the leaves.

This fpecies of mint grows wild

in fome parts of England in moift

watery places, but is much lefs

common than the other forts.

The leaves have a -more penetrating

I'mellthan any of the other mints,

and a much warmer, pungent

glowing tafte like pepper, finking

as it were Into the tongue. The
principal ufe of this herb is in

flatulent colics, languors, and o-

ther fimilar diforders ; it feems

to aft as foon as taken, and to

extend its effefts though the whole

fyftem, inflantly communicating

a glowing warmth. Water cx-

trafts the whole of the pungency

of this herb by infufion, and ele-

vates it in diftillation. Its officinal

preparations are an eflentlal oil, a

iimple water, and a fpirit.

MENTHA SATIVA ILond.

Ed."] Herba.

Mentha viridis Lin.

Garden or fpear mint ;
the

leaves.

Both the London and Edin-

burgh pharmacopoeias make it the

mentha viridis c£ Linne, but in the

Swedifh pharmacopoeia it is Ha-

ted to b« the Mentha cri/pa, of

* Linne ; the reader may judge for

himfclf which is right ; but he

muft recolleft that the Swediflt

pharmacopoeia was compiled by a

committee of the college of phy-

ficians at Stockholm
;

and this

committee, confifting of feveral

inembcrs, left the revifal and pub-

lication of the pharmacopeeia

to two of their number, viz.

Linne and Bergman, the one the

greateft naturalift, and the other

the greateft chemift then in the

world.

The leaves of this mint have a

warm, roughilh, fomewhat bit-

tcrilh tafte ; and a ftrong, not

unpleafant aromatic fmell. Their

virtues are thofe of a warm ftoma-

chic and carminative : In lofs of

appetite, naufea, continual retch-

ings to vomit, and as Boerhaavc

cxprelfes it, almoft paralytic

weaknefTes of the ttomach, few

fimples are perhaps of equal effica-

cy. In colic pains, the gripes

to which children are fubjeft, li-

caierics, and other kinds of im-

moderate fluxes, this plant fre-

quently does good. It likcwife

proves beneficial in hyfteric cafes,

and affords an ufeful cordial in

languois and other weakneffea

following delivery.

The belt preparations tor thefc

purpofes are, a ftrong infufion

from the dry leaves in water

(which is much fuperlor to one

from the green herb), or raiher

a tinftnre or extraft prepared

with reftified fpirit. Thefc pof-

fefs the whole virtues of the

mint : the efiential oil and dif-

tilled water contain only the aro-

matic part ; the expreffed juice

only the aftringcncy and biuer-

nefs, together with the mucilagi-

nous fubftance common to all ve-

getables. The effential oil, a

fimple water, a fpirit, and a con-

ferve, are kept in the fhops.

MENYANTHES. See Tri-
TOLIUM.

MERCURIALIS [Ge«.]

Herba.

Mercurialis annua Lin.

Herb mercury : the leaves.

This herb is fometimes ufed in
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glyftcrs. A fynip made from the

leaves, given in the dofe of two

ounces, is laid to prove a mild and

ufcful laxative.

There is another fort of mercu-

vialis growing in woods and hed-

ges, which though recommended

by fome botanic writers as having

thedame virtues with the forego-

ing, and as being more palatable,

has been found poflefled cf noxious

qualities. This may be diitingullh-

cd from the foregoing by its being

a perennial plant, Mfrcurialts per-

ennis Lin. by being larger, having

its leaves rough and the ftalk not

at all branched : it is commonly
called dog’s mercury.

MERCURIUS. See Hyd-
-ILARGYRUS.

MEUM [5r««,] Radix,

JEthufa Meum Lin.

Spignel ; the root.

Spigncl is an umbelliferoasplant,

found wild in Italy and the warm-

er parts of Europe, and fometimes

alio in England. I'he roots have

a pleafant aromatic fmell, and a

warm pungent bitterilh tafte : in

virtue they are fimilar to the le-

vUlicum, from which this root

feems to differ only in being weak-

er and fomewhat more agreeable.

It is an ufcful aromatic and car-

minative, though at prefent fo

little regarded as to have no place

in our pharmacopoeias.

MEZEREUM ^Lond. Ed.'}

radicts cortex.

Daphne Me%ereum Lin.

Mezereon, or fpurge olive ; the

bark of the root.

Mezereon, although an article

of great adlivity, has only of late

had a place in our pharmaco-

poeias. It is a native of different

parts of Europe ; it has elegant

pale purplifh or white flowers,

fometimes appearing about the

end of January. The root was
long ufed in the Lifbon diet-drink,

particularly for vencrealc'omplaints,

nodes, and other fymptoms refifting

the ufe of mercury.

On chewing it a little, it proves

very pungent, and its acrimony

is accumulated about the fauces,

and is very durable. It is em-
ployed chiefly under the form of
decodlion

;
and it enters the De-

coBio farfaparilla compqfitum of
the London pharmacopoeia

; but
it has alfo been ufed in powder
combined with fome inaftive one,

as that of liquorice root. It is

apt to occafion vomiting and purg-
ing

;
fo mull be begun in grain

dofes, and gradually increafed. It

is often ufefully combined with
mercury. The bark of the root

contains moft acrimony, though,

fome prefer the woody part. Me-
zereon has alfo been ufed with
good effedls in tumors and cuta-

neous eruptions not venereal.

MILLEFOLIUM lEd.} Fo-
lia,Jlores.

Achillea Millefolium Lin.

Milfoil j the leaves and flow-

ers.

This grows plentifully about
the fides of fields, and on dry
commons, flowering greateft part

of the fummer. The leaves have

a rough bitterlfli tafte, and a

faint aromatic fmelL Their vir-

tues are thofc of a very mild af-

tringent : and as fuch they Hand
recommended in hsemorrhagies

both internal and external, in di-

arrhoeas, and in fpafnr.odic and
hyfterical affeftions. In thefe cafes

fome of the Germans have a very

high opinion of this herb, particu-

larly Stall), who cftccmcd it a

very efFc(ftual aftringent, and one

of the moil certain tunics and fe-

datives.
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datives. Its virtues arc extraded

in great peifeftlon by proof fpi-

rit ;
watertak.es up Its ailringency

and bitternefs, but little of its

aromatic flavour ;
tindures made

ill redified fpirit contain both,

though they be rather weaker

than thofe in proof fpirit.

The flowers of milfoil are con-

fiderabiy Itronger in aromatic fla-

vour than the leaves ; in diltil-

lation, they yield a fniall quantity

of effential oil, of an cicgaiit blue

colour

The roots, taken up in the

fpring, have an agreeable, warm,

pungent tallc. Dr Grew refem-

bles them to contrayerva, and ima-

gines they might in fome degree

fupply its place : this, however,

is much to be doubted, fince there

is fuch a remarkable difference

between the two. that while one

retains its talte for 'a length of

time after it has been brought to

us from America, the tafte of the

other is almoft loft by drying.

MILLEPEDA ILond. Ed.}

Onifeus ocellus Lin.

biaters or Millepedes.

Thefe infeds are found in cel-

lars, under ftones, and in cold

moift places : in the warm coun-

tries they are rarely met with.

Millepedes have a faint difagree-

able ftnell, and a fomewhat pun-

gent, ftwetlfh, naufeous tafle.

They have been highly celebrated

in fuppreffions of urine, in all

kinds of obftrudions of the bow-

els, in the jaundice, weaknefs of

light, and a variety of other dlf-

orders. Whether they have any

jfllt title to thefe virtues, is greatly

t© be doubted : thus much is cer-

tain, that their real efteds come
far fhort of the charader given of

them. Their officinal prepara-

tions afe, the millepedes dried ahd

powdered, and a vinous infufion,

which is by fome held in high

efteem in cafes of hooping cough.

MINIUM [Ed.] See Plum-
BUM.

MORUS £Lond.2 FruSus.
Morus nigra Lin.

Mulberry
; the fruit.

This tree is commonly cultiva-

ted on account of its fruit which
is rather eaten for pleafure than
ufed as a medicine ; it has the

common qualities of the other

fwcet fruits, abating heat, quench- !

ing thirft, and promoting the
I

fecretions ; an agreeable fyrup
j

made from the juice is kept in

the fliopi. The bark of the roots

has been in conflderablc efteem as

a vermifuge ; its tafte is bitter,

and fomewhat aftringent.

MOSCHUS [Z.W.
Mofehus mofehiferus Lin.

Mulk. !

Mulk is a grumous fubftance

like clotted blood, found in a little

bag, fituated near the umbilicus of

a ruminating animal met with in

China, Tartary, and the Eaft In-
j

dies : the heft mulk is brought
from Tonquin, an inferior fort

from Agria and Bengal, and a ftiU

worfe from Kuflia.

Fine niulk comes to us in round
thin bladders

; which are generally

about the fizc of a pigeon’s egg.

covered with Ihort brown hairs,

well filled, and without any ap-

pearance of having been opened-

The mufk itfelf is dry, with a
kind of unfluofity, of a dark red-

dilh brown or rufty blackilh colouiS .

in fmall round grains," with very
few hard black clots, and perfe^ly

'

free from any fandy or othef’

vifiblc foreign mutter. If chev^--

ed, and rubbed with a knife om
papcr> it looks fmooth, -brijjh^,,

ycllowilh,,
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yellowlfli, and free from grittinefs.

Laid on a red hot iron, it catches

flame, and burns almoft entirely

away, leaving only an exceeding

fmall quantity of light greyifh

aOics ;
if any earthy fubftance

have been mixed with the mullc,

the quantity of the refiduuin will

readily difeover them.

Mufk has a bitter fubacrid tafte;

a fragrant fmell, agreeable at a di-

llancc, but drfagreeable when too

near, unlefs weakened by the ad-

mixture of other fubltances. If

a fmall quantity be infilled in fpi

rit of wine in the cold for a few

days, it imparts a deep, but not

red tiniflure ; this, though it dif-

covers no great fmell of the mufle,

is neverthe'cfs ftron^ly impregna-

ted with its virtues ; a lingle drop

of it communicates to a whole

quart of wine a rich muHcy fla

vour. And this flavour, which a

a tinfture of roulk communicates

to vinous liquors, is perhaps one of

the beft criteria for judging of

the goodnefs of mufle. iNcmnann

informs us, that fpirit of wine

dilTolves ten parts out of thirty of

mulk, and that water takes up

twelve
;

that water elevates its

fmeil in diilillation, while pure

fpirit brings over nothing.

Mulk is a medicine of great

elleem in the eallern countries :

among us, it has been for fome

time much out of ufe, even as a

perfume. It appears, however,

from late experience, to be, when
properly managed, a remedy of

great fervicc even againll thofe

diforders which it has been lup

poled to produce. Dr Wall has

conamunicated (in the Vhilolo-

phical Tranfaiilions, 474), an

account of fome extraordinary ef-

£e^s of mulk in CQnvuliive and

other difeafes, which have too

oftcn^halflcd thefoi'.t of med;cioe>

He obferves, that the fmell of per-

fumes is often of diflervice, where

the fubilance taken inwardly, and
in conliderable quantity, produces

the happielt eftedts ; that two
perfons labouring under a fubfultus

tendinum, extreme anxiety, and
want of fleep, from the bite of a

mad dog, by taking two dofes of

mulk, each of which were lixtcea

grains, were perfedUy relieved

from their complaints. He like-

wife obferves, that convullive

hiccups, attended with the worft

fymptoms, were removed by a

dole or two, of ten grains : and
that in fome cafes, where this me-
dicine could not, on account of

ftrong convullions, be adminiller-

ed to. the patient by the mouth,

it proved of fervice when injeiicd

as a glyiler. He adds, that

under the quantity of fix grains,

he never found much elFedl from
it ; but that, taken to ten grains,

and upwards, it never fails to pro-

duce a mild diaphorefis, without

at all heating or giving any un-

cafinefs ; that on the contrary, it

cafes pain, raifes the fpirits, and
that after the fweat breaks out

the patient ufually falls into a

refrelhing lleep : that he never

met with any hyllerical perfon,

how averfe foever to periumes,

but could take it in the form of a

bolus, without inconvenience.

To this paper is annexed an ac-

count of lome farther extraor-

dinary clFedls of mullv, obferved by
another gentleman. Repeated

experience has fince confirmed its

efficacy in thefe diforders. The
dole has foinetlrnes been increafed,

particularly in cotivulfivc diiorders,

to the qiiuniity of a ferupie or

half a dmchm every three <*r four

hours, with two or three fpoontula

of the mulk julep between. The
julep is the only oflicins^l prepara-
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tion ofit. It given combined

with opium in tetanus, and with

mercury in rabies canina.

It is probable that we are often

difappointed of the good effeifts

which this medicine might pro-

duce, from the muflt with which

the (hops are fupplied being prc-

vioufly adulterated.

MURlA.SeeSALMURiATicus.

MYRISTICA ILond. Edh.}

FruSus nucleus nux mofchata diffus ;

tnacis ; oleum expreffumy oleum

macis diButn ; oleum effentiahi

Myridica mofchata A3. Holm.

Nutmegs and mace.

Nutmegs are the kernel of a

roundifh nut which grows In the

Eaft- Indies. The outfide cover-

ing of this fruit is foft and flelhy

like that of a walnut, and fpon-

taneoufly opens when the nut

grows ripe : immediately under

this lies the mace, which forms

a kind of reticular covering ; thro’

the fiffures of which appears a

hard woody (hell that includes the

nutmeg. Theff kernels have long

been ufed both for medicinal and

culinary purpofes, and dclcrvedly

confidercd as a vvarm agreeable a-

romatlc. They are fuppofed like-

wif<i to have an allringent virtue ;

end are employed with that inten-

tion in diarrhoeas and dyfenteries.

Their ailringency is faid to be In-

rreafed by torrefaftion, but this

does not appear to the tafte : this

treatment certainly deprives the

fpice of feme of its finer oil, and

therefore renders it Icfs efficacious,

and, if we may rcalbn from analo-

gy, probably abates its altringency.

Nutmegs dillillcd with water, af-

ford a large quantity of efl'ential

oil, refcmbling in flavour the fpice

itfclf; after the didillation, an

iofipid febaceous matter is found

Medical Part II.

fwimming on the water ; the dt!-

coftlon, infpifTHted, gives an cx-

tradl of an unduous, very flightly

bitterifli tafte, and with little or no

aftringency. Redified fpirit ex-

trads the whole virtue of nutmegs

by tnfufion, but elevates very

little of it in diftillation ;
hence

the fpirltuous extrad pofTefles the

flavour of the fpice in an eminent
i

degree.

Nutmegs yield to the prefff, i

when heated, a confiderablc quan-

tity of limpid yellow oil, which on

cooling concretes into a febaceous

confiftence. In the (hops we
meet with three forts of unduous

fubftanccs, called oil of mace,

though really exprefled from the

nutmeg. The belt is brought

from the Eaft- Indies, in done jars ;

this is of a thick confiftence, of

the colour of mace, and an agree-

able fragrant fmell : the fecond :

fort, which is paler coloured, and

much inferior in quality^ comes :

from Holland in folid mafles, :

generally fiat and of a fquare fi- i

gure : the third, which Is the i

worft of all, and ufually called i

common oil of mace, is an i

artificial compofition of fevum,
I

palm oil, and the like, flavoured
\\

with a little genuine oil of nut- i

meg. The oils yield all that part

in which their aromatic flavouf

refides, by diftillation, to water,

and by iiifufion to pure fpirit !
|

the diftilled liquor, and fpiri-

luous tlndiire nearly rcfemblc in

quality thofc prepared imme-

diatcly from the nutmeg. The !

officinal preparations of nutmegs

are a fpirit and eflentlal oH, and>i

the nutmegs in fubftance. Both

the nutmeg Itfclf and its eftcntiali

oil enter I'cveral cumpofitions, ati

the ccnft3to aromatica, fpiritus am^

mania compojiius. See.

Mace nea.^7 agrees with nut--

megtt
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megs in Its medicinal qualities.

The principal difFerence confifts

in mace beinef foniewhat Icfs a-

ftringent, and yielding a more fluid

exprefled oil, and a more volatile

elTential one.

MYROBALANI.
Myrobalans, dried fruits brought

from the Ealt Indies ; their put-

ward part freed from the ftone.

Five kinds of myrobalans were
formerly direAed as glFicinals ; all

of them are fuppofed to be the

produce of the fame tree, but its

botanical defeription is not yet

afeertained.

All myrobalans have a gen-

tle purgative virtue. They have

alfo an aftringent quality, difeover-

able by the tafte, and from their

ftriking a black colour with clialy-

beate folntions : in confequence of

this, they are fuppofed to (Irength-

cn the bowels after their operation

as a cathartic is over. Nevcithe-

lefs their purgative virtue is fo

fmall that practitioners have for

a long time laid them entirely

afidc with that intention ; and

the colleges of Edinburgh and

London have now rejected them
from the catalogue of officinal

fimplcs.

MYRRH A \Lond, Ed.~\ Gum-
n% rejina.

Myrrh
;
gum refin.

Myrrh is a concrete gummy re*

finons fubltance brought from the

Ealt-Indies, in globes or drops, of

various colours and magnitudes.

The beft fort is of a brown or red-

difh yellow colour, fomewhat tranf-

parent
; of a lightly pungent,

bitter tafle, with an aromatic fla-

vour, though not fufficient topre--

vent its proving naulcous to the

palate ; and aftrong, not difagree-

*blc fnielh The" medical, clTcfls

of this aromatic bittel* ate to

wariTiJind llrcngthen the vifeera :

it freq ieniiy occafions a mild dia-

p'lOrelis, and promotes the fluid

fecrctions in general.

He ce it proves ferviceable in

languid cafes, in dife fes arifing

from fupprelfipns of the uterine

difeharges i./ cachedic diforders,

and where the lungs and thorax
are opprefled by vllcid phlegm.
Myrrh is likewife fuppofed, in a
peculiar manner, to refill: putrefac-

tion in all parts of the body ; and
in this light Hands recommended
in malignant, putrid, and pelti-

lential Evers, and in the fmall-pox..

The prefent praftice does not
feem to expeft any peculiar virtue

from myrrh
; and it is now lefs

employed than formerly. Some
late writers, however, and par-

ticularly Dr Simmons, in this

Treatife on Co^fumptions, have
bcliowed very high encomiums cn
it even in cafes of tuberculous

phihilis ; and although it can by
no means be reprcfcnied as a re-

medy much to be depended on#

yet there is reafon to believe that

it has been ferviceable in fome
cafes.

Reftified fpirit extracts the fine

aromatic flavour and bitternefs of

this drug, but does not elevate any
thing of cither in evaporation ; ti e

gummy fubltanCe left by this men-
llnium has a difagreeable tafte#

with fcarce’y any of the peculiaf

flavour of the myrrh : this part

dilfolves in water, except fome
impurities which remain. In dlf-

tillaiion wdth water, a confiderable

quantity cf a ponderous cfientlal

o«l arifes, refembiing in flavour the

original drug. Mynh is the bafis

of an officinal tinftiire It enteis

the p'iluU ex aloe et myrrha^ t e

pilula e gurfimi, znd pUda: rh>'t com-

pofua^ and fome OLJmf lorrnftlat*
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Blit for obtaining its full effeAs,

it muft he ^iven in dofes of half

a drachm or upwards : and it is

thought to be advantageouQy uni-

ted with a proportion of nitre,

cream of tartar, or fome other re-

frigerant fait.

MYRTU9 \_Brun."\ Baua.
Myrius communis Lin.

Myrtle ; the berries.

This, is an evergreen ihruh,

growing In Italy, and cultlv.tttd

in our botanic gardens. The
leaves and berries have been fome-

ticoes ufed as. affringents, but are

not at prefent regarded.

NAPUS \ 3run.~\ Semen.

Braffica Napus Lin.

Sweet navew, or navew gentle ;

the feeds.

This is a fort of turnip, fown

in fome of our gardens for cuHna

ry ufe : the roots arc warmer than

the common turnip. The feeds

have a bittcrifh tafte, accompanied

with a faint aromatic flavour :

abundance of virtues have been

aferibed to tliem, as attenuating,

detergent, alexipharmic, and o-

thers, but at prefent they are

fcarcely employed in medicine.

NARDUS INDICA [5ran.]

Radix.

/Jndrobognn NarJus Lin,

Indian nard
^
or fpikenard.

This root, brought from the

Eaft Indies, is a congeries of fmall

fibres iffuing from one head, and

matted clofe together, fo as to

form a bunch about the (ize of the

linger, with fome fmall firings at

the oppolite end of the head. The
matted fibres (which are the parts

choien for medicinal purpofes) are

fuppofed by fome to be the head

or fpike of the plant, by others

the root ; they feem rather to be

the remains of the withered ftslks,

or the ribs of the leaves : fomc-

tlmes entire leaves and pieces of

ftalks are found among them : wc
likewife now and then meet with a

number of thefe bunches ifluing

from one root.

Spikenard has a warm, p»n-

gent, bitterifh tafte ;
and a ftrong,

not very agreeable fmell. It is

ftomachic and carminative ; and

faid to be alexipharmic diun tic,

and emmenagogue ; but at prefent

It is very little employed.

NAS rURTIUM AQUATl-
CUM £Lond. Ed.] H^.rba recens.

Sifymbrium Nafturtium Lin.

Water-creffes ; the frelh herb.

This plant grows wild in rivu-

lets, and the clearer ftanding wa-

ters ; its lc.<vc9 remain green all

the year, but are in greateft per-

fedion in the fpring. They have

a quick pungent fmell (when rub-

bed between the fingers), and an

acrid tafte. As to their virtues,

they are among the milder aperi-

ent antifcorbutics Hoffman bad

an high opinion of this plant, and

recommends it as of Angular effica-

cy ; the expreffed juice which con-

tains the peculiar tafte and pun-

gency of the herb, may be taken

in dofes of an ounce or two, and

continued for a confidcrable time.

ITie juice is an Ingredient in the

Succus cochleariee compofitus of the

ftiops.

NATRUM. Sec Barilla.

NEPETA [5rim ] FoRa.

Nepeta entaria Lin.

Catmint ; the Ici ves.

This piant is commonly culti-

vated in our gardens, and is fome-

times aifo found growing wild in

hedges and on dry banks. It is

a moderately aromatic plant, of

a
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a ftrong fmcll, refcmbling a mix-

ture ot mint and p«nny-royal
; of

the virtues of which it likewife

participates.

NEPHRITICUM LIGNUM
^Brun.}

Cuilandina Moringa Lin,

Ntrphi itic wood.

This is an American wood,

brought to 118 in large, compaA,
ponderous pieces, without knots,

of a whitifh or pale yellow colour

on the ontfide, and dark coloured,

or reddifh within
;

the bark is

ufually rejefted. This wood im

parts to water or redtified fpirit a

deep timSure ; appearing, when
placed between the eye and the

light of a golden colour : in other

fituations, blue
;

pieces of another

wood arc fometimes mixed with

it, which give only a yellow co-

lour to water. The nephritic

wood has fcarcely any fmell, and

very little taftc. It hands recom-

mended in difficulty of urine,

nephritic complaints, and all dif-

orders of the kidneys and urinary

paflages ;
and is faid to have this

peculiar advantage, that it does

not, like the warmer diuretics,

heat or offend the parts. Pradfi-

tioners, however, have not found

thefe virtues warranted by experi-

ence.

NICOTIANA ILond. £d,n .2

folium.

Nicotiana fabucum Lin.

Tobacco ;
the leaves.

This plant was firft brought in-

to Europe about the year 1560,

fiom the ifland Tobago in Ame-
rica ;

and is now fometimes cul-

tivated for medicinal »fe in our

gardens : but is generally imported

from America in large quantities.

The leaves are about two feet long,

of a pale green colour v. hilc frelh,

and when carefully dried of a live-

ly yellowifh call. They have a

ftrong. difagrecable fmell, like

that of the narcotic plants, and a

very acrid burning tafte. Taken
internally, they prove virulently

cathartic and emetic, occalioning

almoft intolerable cardialgic anxie-

ties. By boiling in water, their

virulence is abated, and at length

deftroyed: an extract made by long

cottion is recommended, by Stahl

and other German phyficians, as

a fafe and moft effeftual aperient,

expeftorant, detergent, &c. but

the medicine, which is extreme-

ly precarious and uncertain,

has never come into any etteem

among us. Of late, however, to-

bacco, under the form of a vinous

or watery infufion, and taken in

fuch fmali dofes as to produce lit-

le effeft from its a«5lion on the

llomach, has been recommended

to the attention of praftitioners

by Dr Fowler. He has found it

to be a very ufeful and powerful

diuretic, and has publifhed many
cafes of dropfy .ind dyfury, in

which its employment has been

attended with the bed effefts ; and

thefe good effedls have been con-

firmed by the oblervations of other

pradf itioners.

Tobacco is fometimes ufed ex-

ternally in ointments, for deftroy-

ing cutaneous infetls, cleanfisg

old ulcers, &c. Beaten into a

ma(h with vinegar or brandy it

has fometimes proved ferviccable

in removing hard tumours of the

hypochondria ;
an account is giv-

en in the Edinburgh Elfays, of

two cafes of this kind cured by

it.

InjeAIons by the anus of the

fmokc or dccoCtion have been ufed

with advantage in cafes of obfti-

nate conftipation threatening ileus,

of iucarcerated hernia, of afeari-

dci.
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des, of fpafmbdic afthma, and

of perfoHs apparently dead from

drowning or other fudden caufes.

It has be -n ufcd internally in form

of fyrnp confcrve, and infufion,

in cafes of worms, epilepfy, ame-

norrhoea, afthma, &c. but it is

certainly too active to be thus

ventured on. An infufion of its

alhes, recommended in dropfy, is

not probably different from other

vegetable lixivi.i, that contain a

quantity of a. kali

There is another fort of tobac-

co found wild o!i dunghills in fe-

veral part of England : Nicottana

rujtica ofLin. It feems to agr^c

in quality with the hyofcyamus

formerly mentioned, thout;h, as

Dale Informs us, often futllituted

in our markets for the true tobac-

co : from which It may be diftin-

guilhed by the leaves being much

fmaller. and the flowers not red-

dilh as thofe of the officinal fort,

but of a yellowiffi green co-

lour.

NIT RUM. K-ali nitraium

\^Lond.'] Lixiva nitraia [EJhi,]

Nitre.

Nitre, or faltpetre. is a fait ex-

trafted in Perfu and the Eaft In-

dies from certain earth'; ;
and arti-

ficially produced, in fome parts of

Europe from animal and vegetable

matters rotted together, with the

addition of lime and allies, and

cxpofed for a length of time to

the air ;
without the accefs of

which, nitre is never generated ;

the fait extracted from the earth,

&c. by means of water, is pu-

rified by colature anl cyftalhfa-

tion.

Pure nitre diff lives in about fix

times its weight of water, and

concietes again when the water ise-

vaporatcd into colourlcfs- tranfpa-

rcut cryltals ; thtir figure is that

of a hexagonal prifm, terminated by

Hoping plates It readily melts in

the fire ; and, in contadl with fuel,

deflagrates with a bright flame,

and confiderable noile
j

after the

detonation is over, a large quanti-

ty of alkaline fait is found remain-

ing The tafte of nitre is fliarp,

penetrating, and bltti rifli, accom-
panied ivith a ceitain fenfation of

coldnds.

Nitre is a medicine celebrated

in many difordeis. Befides the

aperient quality of neutral falls

in general, it has a manifeftly cool-

ing one, by which it quenches

thirft, and abates febrile heats

;

promotes urine ; fometimes gently

Ioofen.s the belly
; but in cold

phlegmatic habits, very rarely has

this effetft, though given in large

dofts ; alvinc fluxes, proceeding

from too great acrimony of the

bile or inflammation of the intef-

tines, are fupprefled by it : in

choleric and febrile diforders, it

generally excites fweat ; but in

malignant cafes, where the pulfe

is low, and the ftrength loit, it

retards this falutary evacuation.

1 he ufual dofe of this medicine

is from two or three grains to a

fern pie ; though it may be given

with great faftty, and generally

to better advantage, in larger

quantities : the only inconveni-

ence is its not being apt to fit

eafy on the ftomach. Some have

affirmed, that this fait lofcs half

its weight of aqiieous moilturc by
fufion and confcquently that one
part of melted nitre is equivalent to

two of the cryftals : but it did not

, appear, on fevcral careful trials, to

lofe fo much as one twentieth of
its weight. Tl e only officinal

preparation of nitre is the troches.

It i.s employed hkewife in opera-
tions on metallic .bodies, for pro-

meting their caicinatiori. -

NUX
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NUX MOSCHATA. See

Myristica.

NUX PISTACHIA
Pijlachia vera Lin.

Pillachio nut.

This a moderately large nut,

containing a kernel of a pale

greenilh colour, covered with a

reddifh flcin. The tree which

produces it grows fpontaneoufiy

In Perfia, Arabia, and ieveral

iflands of the Archipelago.

Pillachio nuts have a pleafaut,

fweet, unthious tafte, refembling

that of almonds. J hey are rank.-

-<d among the analeptics ;
and are

much citeemed in certain weak-

nefles, and in emaciated habits.

NUX VOMICA [.Swf.]

Strychnos nux vomica L>in.

Nux vomica.

This, is the produce of a tree

growing in the Eall Indies, where

it is faid to be uled as a fpecific

againtl the bite of a fpecies of wa-

tcr-fnake. It is conlidcrably bit-

ter and deleterious ;
but has been

uled in dofes of from five to ten

grains twice a day in iniermittents,

particularly obftinalc quartans, and

in contagious dyfentery. The
Strychnos Ignatii is a tree of the

fame kind, producing gourd-like

fruit, the fee^s of which are im-

properly called 6 t Ignatius’s beans.

'Ihcfe, and aifo the woods or

roots, of fome luch trees, called

lignum colubrinum or Inakewood,

(Ire very narcotic bitters like the

nux vomica.

NYMPHOA ALBA IBrun.^

Radix, Jlores.

Nymphaa alba Lin.

White water lily ; the root and

.
flowers.

I’his grows in flow running riv-

ers ana lnn>c lakes, flowering ulu-

ai.y in J 4 . The roots and 116v\crs

have a rough, bitterifli, glutinous,

taile (theflowets are the leall rough)

and when frelh they have a dil-

agreeable fmdl, which is in great

mcafuie loft by drying : they are

recommended in alvine fluxes,

gieets, and the like. The roots

are fuppofed to be in a high degree

narcotic, but on no very good
foundation. Linoeftolpe informs

us, that in fome pa;ts of Sweden
they were in tunes of fcarcity ufed

as food, and did not prove un-

whollome.

OCHRA \_Brun.']

Yellow ochre: a foft friable

ore of iron, of a yellow colour

dug in fcvcral parts of Jingland.

It pofielles the virtues of the

calces of iron and hamatites

;

but in fo low a degree, that

the fliops have defervedly le-

jedled it ;
its principal ufc is as

a pigment.

OCULI CANCRORUM. Sec

Cancer.

(EMANTHE, Radix,folia.

Oenanthe crocata Lin.

Hemlock dropwort.

Th.is is a large umbelliferous

plant growing in ditches and other

moift places.

This virulent plant has been

long known as a moll dangerous

poilon. Its roots or leaves eaten

by miftake have often proved fa-

tal ;
occafioning violent freknefs

and vomiting, rigors, cou-j_ulfions,

delirium, and other terrible aflcc-

tlons of t.ie nervous fyftern.

Notwithllauding thefe violent

effecls w’hicb it produces when ta-

ken in large quantities, its juice

in the dole of a drachm or two
twice a day has been found luigu-

larly efficacious in removing inve-

terate IfOibulic complaints, it has

been a gmod de^l eii.ployed at

Ldin-
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Edinburgh, and in fomf cafeg with

apparent advantage. The late Dr
Hope thought that in many cafea

he found an infulion of the leaves

highly ufeful in promoting the

uienftrual difcharge. It does not

fcem to have yet found its way in-

to any of our modern phatmaco-

pccias ; but it may be jullly con-

fidered as meriting farther atten-

tion.

OLIB^NUM ILond. £d]
Gumm't refina.

’Juniperus Lycla Lin.

Olibauum.

This gummi refinous fubftance

is brought from Turkey and the

Ealt-Iudies, ufually in drops ot

teats, like thofe of mafiich, but

larger, of a pale yellowilh andfome-

times reddifh colour, a moderate-

ly warm pungent tafte, and a

ftrong, not very agreeable fmell.

This drug has received many differ-

ent appellations according to its

different appearances: the finglc

tears are called finiply oJibanum, or

thus: whentwo are joined together,

they have been called thus mafculutrif

and when two were very large,

thus farr.ininum : fometimes four or

five, about the bignefs of filberts,

are found adhering to a piece of

bark of the tree from which they

exuded ;
thefe have been named

thus corticofum ;
the finer powder

which rubs oft ftom the tears in

the carriage, mica thurts ; and the

coat fer powder, manna thurls. This

drug iTiiot however, in any of its

flatep, what is now called thus

or franhlncerfe in the fhops.

Olibauum confifts of about c-

qual paits of gummy and refinous

matters
;

th.c firfl iolublc in wa-

ter, the oliicr in reftified fpirit.

With reg.ir i to its virtues abun-

dance lijvc been attributed to it,

j>ariiculrtrly in diforders of the

head and bread, in hsmoptoes,

and in alvinc and uterine fluxes :

but its real effefts in thefe cafes

are far from anfwcring the pro-

mifes of the recommenders. Ri-

verius is faid to have had large ex-

perience of the good effcdls of it

in pleurifie* efpecially epidemic

ones; he dircAs a fcooped apple

to be filled with a drachm of oU-

baniim, then covered and roalled

under the afhes ; this is to be ta-

ken for a dofe, three ounces of

carduus water drank after it, and

the patient covered up warm in

bed ; in a fhort time, he fays, ei-

ther a p'entlful fweat, or a gentle

diarrhoea enfucs, which carries off

the difeafe.

OLIVA [Land. Ed.^ Fru3us
Oleym txprrjfum.

Oka evropea Lin.

Olive ; the expreffed oil of the

fruit.

This tree grows in the fouthern !

parts of France, in Spain, Italy, i

and other warm countries; with I

U8 it is ufually kept in the green-^

houfes of the curious. Olives

have an acrid, bitter, extremely

diiagrceable talle : pickled, as

we receive them from abroad*

they prove lefs difagrecable ; the

Lucca olives, which are fmaller

than the others, have the weakeft

tafte
; the Spanilh, or larger, the

ftrongeft ; the Provence, which
arc of a middling fize, are gene-

rally the molt efteemed.

The oil obtained from this fruit

has no particular tafte or fmell,

and does not greatly differ in

quality from oil of almonds.

Authors make mentidn of two
forts of this oil, one expreffed 1

fiom the olives when fully ripe,,

which is our common olive oil *•

the other before the fruit hasi

grown ripe; this is .^’led okumx
mmaturum

^

,
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immaturum, and omphacinum. No-
thing is met with in the {hops

under this name ; and Lemery
affirms, that there is no fuch oil

}

umipe olives, yielding only a vifeid

juice to the prefs. From the ripe

fruit, two or three forts are ob-

tained, differing in degree of puri-

ty ; the pureft runs by light pref-

fure : the remaining magma,
heated and preffed more ftrongly,

yields an inferior fort, with fome
dregs at the bottom, called amurca.

All tbefe oils contain a conlider

able portion of aqueous moiilure,

and a mucilaginous fubftance ;

which fiibje<ft them to run into a

putrid date : to prevent this, the

preparers add fome fea-fak, which

imbibing the aqueous and muci-

laginous parts, finks with them to

the bottom ; by this means the

oil beconacs more homogeneous,

and confequently kfs fufceptiblc

of alteration. In its paflage to

US, fome of the fait, thrown up

from the bottom by the (baking

^f the veffel is fometimee mixed

with and detained in the ^oil,

which, in our colder climate, be-

comes too thick to fuffer it freely

to fubfide ; and hence this oil is

fometimes found to have a man! fell

faline take. Olive oil is ufed in

plaflers and ointments and

other compofitions for external

ufes : it is alfo ufed internally in

hoarfnefs, coughs, &c. eirfier mixed

with water into the form of an

emulfion hy means of alkalies, or

mixed with fyrups or conferves

into lindlufes.

OPIUM [Z.W. Ed.'] Succus

infpijfotus.

Papaverfomnlferum Lin.

Opium.
This juice has not yet been col-

leftcd in quantity in Europe.

Egypt, Periia, and fome other

207

provinces of Alia, have hitherto

fupplied ns with this commodity :

in thofe countries, large quantities

of poppies arc cultivated for this

purpofe. The opium prepared
about Thebes in Egypt, hence
named Thebaic opium, has been
ufually efteemed the bell

; but
this is not now diftinguilhed from
that collcfted in other places.

This juice is brought to us in

cakes or loaves, covered with
leaves, and other vegetable mat-
ters, to prevent their kicking to-

gether : it is of a folid confiltence,

yet fomewhat foft and tenacious,

of a dark reddifh browm colour in

the mafs, and when reduced into

powder, yellow ; of a faint dif-

agreeable fmell and a bitterilh take,

accompanied with a pungent
boat and acrimony.

In the province of Bahar in the

Eak Indies, the poppy feeds are

fown in Odlober or November at

about eight inches dillance
; and

arc well watered till the plants

are about half a foot high, when
a compok of nitrous earth, dung,
and aihes, is fpread over the areas ;

and a little before the kowers
appear, they are again watered
profufely till the capfules arc half

grown
; and then the opium is

collerSled ; for when fully ripe,

they yield little juice. Two
longitudinal incifions, from below
upwards, without penetrating the

cavity, are made at funfet for

three or four fucceflive evenings.

In the morning the juice is ferap-

ed off with an iron fcoop, and
worked in an earthen pot in the

fun’s heat till it be of a proper
confiftcnce to be formed into thick

cakes of about four pounds weight,
which are covered over \yiih the

leaves of poppy, and dried. It

isfaid to be adulterated with vari-

ous unknown fubkances, with the

extrail
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extraft of the poppy plant pro-

cured by boiling, and even with

cow dung. It is purified by re

duclng it to a pulp with hot water

and ftron^Iy prefTing it while

hot, through a linen cloth from its

impurities. It is then evaporated

by a water-bath or other gentle

heat to its original confillence.

This extract is found to contain a

refin, a kind of eflential oil, a

principle of odour, an efTcntial fait,

and a fopy extraft.

Opium has a brownifh colour ;

a ftrong peculiar fmell ; a taile at

firtl naufeous and bitter, but foon

becoming acrid, with a flight

warmth : and it appears to have

feme aflringency, as a watery tinc-

ture of it forms an ink with a

chalybeate folutlon

The external and internal effects

of opium appear to be various ih

different conifitutions, and in the

fame at different times. By fome,

when applied to the tongue, the

nofe, the eye, or any part depriv-

ed of fkin, it has been faid to

fllmulate, and to induce, efpecially

in the eye, a flight degr-e of red-

nefs. I5ut if this effi-dl takes

place, it is at the utmoft extreme-

ly inconfiderable. particularly when
compared with the effe<ff of volatile

alkali, ardent fpirit, or a variety

of other articles applied to the

fame organ : And there can be

no doubt, th'’t in a very Ihort

time the feiifibllity of the part to

which it i applied, even without

the flightefl mark of preceding

ftimuius or inflammilion, is very

confiderably diminifhed. Some
allege, that when applied, to the

fkin, it allays pain and fpifm,

procures flccp, and produces all

the other falutary, or ('angcroiis,

effefts which refult from its inter

*al ufe ;
while others allege, that

thu'- applied it has little or no

effect whatever.

This variety probably arifes

from differences in the condition

of the fiibcirane nis nerve-, and

of tilt fenfibilitv of tin- furface as

being morr nr lefs f'efended. But
there is no doubr, vh t wh-n mix-

ed with cauftic, it d'minlfhes the
i

pain, which would othtrwite enfue,

ptobab’v by deadening the fenfi-

bi ity of the part.

It fometimes allays the pain In

a carious t oth ; and a watery

folutiian of it has been ufed m va-

rious ulcers, certain ophthalmias,

and virulent gonorrhoea, when,

pain and inflammation have given

very great did refs.

Opium, -Ahcn taken Into the

flomach in a fufficient dofe gives i

rife to a pleafjnt ferenity of nrin 1,

in general proceeding to a cer-

tain degree of languor and drowfi- i

nefs. The adlion of the fangui-, i

ferous fyflem is diminiflied, the
|

pulfc becoming, for the moll part,

fofter, fuller, and flower than it.

was before. A fwtlling of the

fubcutaneous veins, and fweating,

often takes place, both probably the

confequences of a diminution of re-

li (lance at the furface, from a dimi-

nution of mufcular adlion
; and ac-

cordingly opium rllminiflies thofc

difeharpes wuic.i depend onmufea-
lar aftion as is paiticularly exem-
plified in its effect of binding the i

be !y. Opium taken iiuu the fto-

mach In a larger t ofe, gives rife to

coiifufion of head and v, rtigo.

Thep wero' all flimulating can-,

hs, as m iking Im.ircfli >ns on the
body, is dicninilh d ; and even at

times, and in fi nationsrtvhcn a per-

fon Wind na.uraby be aWuke, fl p
is irrefiili’dy in ncc 1. ii itill

larger dohs, in ads In the fame
maimer as the narcotic poifous,

. .

giviDg.
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giving rife to vertigo, headach,

tremors, delirium, and convullions ;

and thefe terminating in a ftate of

ftupor, from which the perfon

cannot be roufed. This ftupor is

accompanied with flownefs of the

pulfe, and with ftertor in breath-

ing, and the feene is terminated

in death, attended with the fame

appearances as take place in an

apoplexy.

From thefe effefts of opium in

a ftate of health, it is not won-

derful that rccourfe ihould have

been had to it in difeafe, as miti-

gating pain, inducing fleep, allay-

ing inordinate adlion, and dimi-

niihing morbid fenfibility. That

thefe effedls refult from it, is con-

firmed by the daily experience of

every obferver ;
and as anfwering

one or other of thefe intentions,

nioft, if not all, of the good con-

fequences derived from it in aflual

praftice are to be explained. If,

therefore, by a fedative medicine

we mean an article capable of

allaying, aifuaging, mitigating,

and compofing, no fubftance can

have a better title to the appella-

tion of fedative- than opium.

Some pracliiioners are averfe

to its ufe where an aftive Inftam-

matlon takes place
;

but others

have recourfe to it in fuch cafes,

even at an early period, cfpecially

after blood-letting
;

and where

fuch affe6tions are attended not

only with pain and fpafm, but

with watchfulncfs and K‘'Ugh, it

is often produdive of the gceatell

benefit. Opium combined with

calomel has of late been extenfive-

ly employed in every form of

adivc inliamm-ation, and with the

greateft fnccefs. It is found alfo

to be of very great fervlce in al-

laying the pain and preventing

the fymptomatic fever liable to

be induced by wounds, • frac-

tures, burns, or fimilar acci»

dents.

In intermittents, it is faid to

have been ufed with good effed

before the fit, in the cold ftage,

in the hot ftage, and during the

interval. Given even in the hot

ftage, it has been obferved to al-

lay the heat, thirft, head-ach,

and delirium, to induce fvVeat and

fleep, to cure the difeafe with the

lefs bark, and without leaving

abdominal obftrudions or drop-

fy-
.

It is often of very great fervice

in fevers of the typhoid type,

when patients are dillrefled with,

watclifulnefs or diarrhoea. But
where thefe or fimilar circum-

ftances do not indicate its ufe«

it is often diftreffing to patients

by augmenting thirft and confti-

pation.

In fmall-pox, -when the conj

vulfions before eruption are fre-*

quent and confiderable, opium is

liberally ufed. It is likewife giv-

en from the fifth day onwards ;

and is found to allay tlie pain of
fuppuration, to promote the

ptyalifm, and to be otherwife

‘ufeful.

In dyfentery, after the ufe of

gentle laxatives, or along with

them, opium, independently of

any efFeft it may have on the fe-

ver, is of confequence in allaying

the tormina and tenefmusj and irt

obviating that laxity of bowels

which is fo frequently a rclidl of

that difeafe.

In diarrhoea, the difeafe itfclf

generally carries off any acrimony

that may be a eaufe, and then

pium is ufed with great effccl.

Even in the worft lymptomatid

cafes it fcldom fails to alleviate.

In cholera and pyrO'Bs, it is al*

tnoft the only thing trpfted to.

In colic, it i» employed ivitU

d laji«
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laxatives } and no doubt often

prevents ileus and inflammation,

by relieving tlic rpaftn. Even in

ileus and in incarcerated hernia,

it is often found to allay the vo-

miting, the fpafms, the pain, and

fometimes to dimlnifli the inflam-

mation, and prevent the gangrene

of the ilrangulated gut.

It is given to allay pain and

to favour the defeent of calculi

through the ureters, and to re-

lieve the fymptoms proceeding

from fpafm in jaundice and dyfutia.

It is of acknowledged ufe in the

different fpccies of tetanus ; af-

fords relief to the various fpaf-

modic fymptoms of dyfpepfla,

byfteria, hypochondriafis, aflhma,

rabies canina, &c. and has been

found ufeful in fome kinds of

epilepfy.

Of late, in dofes gradually in-

creafed to five grains, three, four,

or even fix times a day, it has

been ufed in fyphilis ; and fome

inftances are recorded, in which

it would feem that by this remedy

alone, a complete cure has been

obtained. In other inttances.

however, after the faireft trial for

a conliderablc length of time, it

has been found iiieffe^ual ; and

OH the whole, it feems rather to

be ufeful in combating fymptoms,

and in countcra£ling the effcfls

refulting from the improper ufc

of mercury, than in overcoming

the venereal virus.

It is found ufeful in certain cafes

of threatened abertion and lin-

gering delivery, in convulfions

during parturition, and in the after

pains and exceffive flooding

The only form perhaps ncctfla-

ry for opium i« that of pill
; and

as it is fo foluble in eveiy mcn-
ftruum, there feems the lefs oc-

cafion for the addition of cither

gum or fopcv This £01.71 if more

apt to fit on the ftomach than any

liquid form, but requires rather

more time to produce its cffefls.

The adminiflration of opium to

the unaccuilomed is fometimes

very difficult. The requifite

quantity of opium is wonderfully

different in different perfons, and in

different ftates of the fame perfon.

A quarter of a grain will in one a-

dult produce effefts which ten times

that quantity will not do ia an-

other ; and a dofe that might
prove fatal in cholera or colic,

would not be perceptible in many
cafes of tetanus or mania. The
lowcff fatal dofe to the unaccuf-

tomed, as mentioned by authors,

feems to be four grains ; but even

this is a dangerous dole. When
given in too fmall a dofe, it is

apt to produce diflurbed fleep,

and other difagreeablc confequen-

ces ; and in fome cafes it feems

impoffible to be made to agree in

any dofe or form. Often, on the

other hand, from a fmall dofe,

found fleep, and alleviation of
pain will be produced, while a

large one gives rife to vertigo and
delirium. Some phyficians prefer

the repetition of fmall dofe?, o-

thers the giving of a full dofe at

once. In fome cafes it feems not
to have its proper cffccl till after

a confiderable time. The opera-

tion of a moderate dofe generally

lalls about eight hours from the

lime of taking it.

Pure opium is partially foluble

in water and in redified fpirit,

and totally in proof fpirit, wine,
or vinegar. Water rubbed with
opium, and decanted repeatedly

till it come off colourlefs, yield.?,

on gentle evaporation, an extract

which fome pradiiioners ufe and
recommend as one of the bell

preparations of this fubftance,

and which requires to be given
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in double the dofe of common
opium

It is fald, that alkalies dimi-

niih its foporlfic effcAs
;
that the

fixed render it diuretic, the vola*

tile determine It to the /kin : and

that acids dcftroy Its aftivity al-

moft entirely ; when however it it

conjoined with acids, particularly

the diluted vitriolic acid, it often

fits cafily on the ftomach, when
it would not otherwife be retained,

and afterwards produces all its fe-

dative e/FcAs.

The chief officinal preparations

of opium arc, the Opium purijica'

tum^ Paula: ex opto, Pulius oplatut,

TinSura opu, Titi8ura opii ammoni-

ala. Befides theft it enters a great

variety of different compofitions,

as the Pulv'u Ipecacuanha compojitui,

Lmtmentum Opiatum, Eleduariufh

catechu, &c.

The occafional bad effefts of

opium may refult from the fame

power by which, in other ftates

of the fyftem, it proves benefi-

cial. The methods, therefore,

propofed of correfling thefe by

roafting, fermentation, long con-

tinued digelUon, repeated folu-

tions and dillillations, have not

fucceeded.

OPOPANAX ILonJ.'l Gummi

reftaa.

Paji'maca Opopanax Lin.

Opopanax.

This is a concrete gummy refi

nous juice, obtained from the

roots of an umbelliferous plant,

which grows fpontaneoufly in the

warmer countries, and bears the

colds of this. The juice is brought

from Turkey and the Ealt Indies,

fometimes in round drops or tears,

but more commonly in irregular

lumps, of a reddifh yellow colour

on the outfide with fpccks of

white, inwardly of a paler colour.

and frequently variegated with

large white pieces. It has a pecu-

liar ftrong finell, and a bitter,

acrid, fomewhat naufeous tafte.

Boerhaave frequently employed it,

along with ammoniacum and gal-

banum, in hypochondriacal difor-

ders, obfiruAions of the abdomi-

nal vifccra, and fuppreffioiis of the

menlirual evacuations : with thefe

intentions it is an ufeful ingredient

in the Pltufa gummofa and com-
pound powder of myrrh of the

London pharmacopoeia, but it is

not employed in any compofitioit

of the Edinburgh ;
nor is it in the

Edinburgh materia medica. It

may be given by itfelf in the dofe

of a fcruple, or half a drachm ; a

whole drachm proves, in many
confiitutions, gently purgative.

ORCHIS. See Satyrion.

ORIGANUM [Lenrf] Herha,

Origanum vulgare Lin.

Wild marjoram ; the herb.

This is met with upoti dry chal-

ky hills and in gravelly foils, in

fcvcral parts of England. It has

an agreeable fmell, and a pungent

tafte, warmer than that of the

garden marjoram; and much re-

fcmbling thyme, which it feems

to agree with in virtue. An cf-

fential oil diftillcd from it is kept

in the /hops.

There is another fort of origa~

num called G< eticum, whofe flowers,

or rather flowery tops, are fome-

times brought to us from Candy ;

thefe have an agreeable aromatic

flavour, fomewhat ftrongcr than

the common fort.

ORYZA \_Bnm ] Semen.

Oryzafativ i Lin.

Kicc ;
the grain.

Rice is the produd of many

different countries, particularly of

the
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the Ea(l Indici : but, as ufed in

Britain, it is brought chiefly from
Carolina, where the plant is cul-

tivnted in larger quantities. It is

fufficicntly nutritious, and affords

an ufeful food in diarrhccas, dyfen*

terles, and other diforders.

OSTREA [Lond.2 Tejla.

OJlrea edulis Lin.

Oyftcr fliell.

The (hells of the oyftcr, like

thofe of other fimilar fifli, are

calcareous earth with fame animal

gluten. They jwiffcfs no medici*

nal virtue fuperior to common
Ilmellone and chalk ; and the only

rtafon that can be afligncd for

liftng them is, that they afford a

mricklime which is perftftly free

from any taint of metallic or other

mineral fubftance.

OVIS \^Lond.~\fevum,

SEVUM OVILLUM
Ovis Aries Lin,

Mutton fuet.

This article is u.fed merely for

the fake of giving a proper con«

fiftency to ointments, liniments,

and plafters, and as a bafts for thefe

kind of compofttions. Like other

animal fats, it is lubricating and

relaxing; and is fometlmes em-
ployed for that purpofe, being ex-

ternally applied to take off the ri-

gidity of certain parts, or to pro-

mote perfpiration by relaxing the

fltin.

OVUM [Lond.J

Ovum gallmaceum Lin.

Hens egg.

Both the yolk and the white of

eggs are ufed to give a proper

form tp different medicines, and

fre for that purpofe employed in

fome of the officinal preparations, as

in the Coaguium almnittis. But they

do not feem to poffefs any medi-

cal virtues, unlefs as an article of

diet
;
and ufed with that intention

they are highly nutritious. Egg-
fhclls when burnt become quick

lime, and as fuch they have fome-

times been ufed in medicine ; but

they differ in no refpedl from the

other calcareous earths.

OXALIS. See Acetosa.

OXYACANTHA GALENI.
See Bere£ris.

OXYLAPATHUM. See

Hydrolapathum.

PAEONIA [^5'wec.J Radix, fe~

men.

Pacnia officinalis Lin.

Male and female peony ; the

root and feed.

Thefe plants arc cultivated in

our gardens on account of the

beauty of their flowers
; the fe-

male which is the largeft and moft
elegant, and for this reafon the

moll common, is the only one
with which the (hops are fupplied.

In quality they are fcarcely fenft-

bly different ; and hence they may
be taken promifeuoufly. The roots

and feeds of peony have, when
recent, an unpleafant feent, ap.

proaching to that of the narcotic

plants, and a fomewhat glutinous

fubacid tatlc, with a flight de-

gree of bitternefs and aftrlngcncy
;

the leaves alfo difeover an aftrin-

gent quality, both to the tallc

and hy changing chalybeate folu-

tions to a purple colour ; the flow-

ers have little tallc, and a very
faint, not agreeable fmell. The
parts which have been chiefly uf-

ed for inedicinal purpofes are the

roots and feeds 1 hey are con-
fidered as ctnollient, corroborant,
and (lightly anodyne

; and fuppo-
icfl to he of fervirc in fonae kinds

of
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of obftruAlons, erofions of the vif*

cera, heat of urine, pains in the

kidneys, &c. The virtue they

are chiefly celebrated for, is that

of curing fpafmodic and epileptic

complaints ;
>vhich many have

been abfurd enough to believe that

the roots and feeds of this plant

would do by being only worn a-

bout the neck.

PALMA FruSus oleum

exprejfum.

Palm-tree ;
the expreffed oil of

the fruit.

This oil Is obtained from the

kernels of the fruit of a fpecies of

palm tree, -which is a native of the

coaft of Guinea and Cape Verd

iflands ; from thefe places it has

been tranfplanted into Jamaica and

Barbadoes. The oil, as brought

to us, is about the confidence of

an ointment, and of an orange co-

jour ;
it has a ftrong, agreeable

fmell, but very little tade : by

long keeping it lofes its high co-

lour, , and becomes white, when

it ought to be rejeded as no long-

er fit for ufe. 1 he inhabitants of

the Guinea co.afl are fald to make

this oil part of their food, and to

employ it for the fame purpofes

as we do butter. With us it is

rarely given inwardly, and ufed

only in fome external applications

for pains, cramps, fprains, and the

like. The common people apply

it for the cure of chilblains, and

when early ufed it is not without

fuecefs.

PAPAVER ALBUM [Fond.

£d.J Capfula^

PapaverJommferum Lin.

The white poppy ;
the feed-

pod.

Poppy heads, boiled in water

impart to the mendrmim their nar-

cotic juice. The liquor drongiy

preded out, fuffered to fettle, cla-

rified with white ' of eggs, and

evaporated to a due confidence,

yields about one-fifth, or one-fixth

the weight of the heads, of ex-

trad. This podeffes the virtues

of opium ;
but requires to be gi-

ven in double its dofe to anfwer

the fame intention, which it is

fald to perform without occafion-

ing a naufea and giddinefs, the

ufual confequences of the other.

A drong decodlon of the heads,

mixed with as much fugar as is

fufficlent to reduce it Into the con-

fidence of a fynip, becomes fit

for keeping in a liquid form :

and is the only officinal prepara-

tion of the poppy. Both thefe

preparations are very ufeful ones,

though liable to variation In point

of drength ;
nor does this incon-

venience feem avoidable by any

care In the preferiber or the ope-

rator ;
fince the poppy-heads

themfelves, according to the de-

gree of maturity and the foil

and feafon of which they are the

produce, contain different pro-

portions of the narcotic matter to

the other juices of the plant.

Tlie feeds of the poppy arc by

many reckoned foporilic : Junck-

er fays, they have the fame quali-

ty with thofe of the liyofcyamus,

and Herman looks upon them as a

a good fubditute for opium ; mif-

led probably by aii obfervation

which holds in many plants, that

the feeds are more efficacious than

the vefielb in which they are con-

tained. The feeds of the poppy

have nothing of the narcotic juice,

which is lodged in their covering

and in the daiks : an oil expreffed

from them has been ufed for the

fame purpofes as olive oil
;
and

the feeds themfelves have been ta-

ken as food : their tade is fweetifli

and fiirinaceous.

TA.
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PAPAVER ERRATICUM
[[
L onr! J Flos.

Papavtr Rheeis htn.

Red poppy
; the flower.

The flower* of this plant yield

npon expreflion a deep red juice,

and impart the fame colour by in-

fufion to aqueous liquors A fy-

fup of them is kept in the fhopi

;

this is valued chiefly for its colour;

though fome expeAfroiti it a flight-

ly anodyne virtue.

PAREIRA BRAVA
Ciffampdos Parttra Lin.

Parcira brava ; the root.

This is the root of an American
plant brought to us from Brazil,

in pieces of diftrent fizes, fome

ro bigger than one's finger, others

as large as a child’s arm
; it is

crooked, and varioufly wrinkled

cti the furface ; outwardly of a

dark colour, internally cf a dull

yellowifh, and interwoven with

woody fibres ; fo that, upon 'a

tranfverfe feftion, a number of

concentric cire'es appear, crofled

with fibres, winch run from the

centre to the circumference : it

has no fmell
;
the tafte is a little

bitterifli, blended with a fweetnefs

like that cf liquorice. This root

is highly extolled by the Brazi-

lians and Portugucfc, in a variety

of difeafes, particularly again fl fup»

preiuons of urine, nephritic pains,

and the calculus. In the two
fivft, Geoffroy fays he has j,Iveft

it with good fuccefs ; and that

the patient was aimed inftantly

relieved by it, a copious difeharge

of urine fucceeding. He likewife

obferved large quantities of gra-

vel and fmall ftones voided af-

ter Its ufe : this effeft he attri-

butes not to any lithontriptio pow-
er, but to its diflblving the vifeid

mucus by which the fabulous mat-

ter had been detained. He like-

wife relates, that he has had fre-

quent experience of the good cf-

frfts of this root in deterging and
healing ulcers of the kidneys and
bladder, where the urine came a-

way purulent and mueous, and
could not be voided at all without

extreme pain ; by the ufe of the

paretray the urine foon became
clear, of a due confidence, and was
evacuated freely . and by joining

to this medicine balfam of Copai-
ba, the ulcer perfeAIy healed.

In humoral adhmas, where the

lungs are fluffed up, and the pati.

ent almod fuffocated by thick

phlegm, an infufion of pareira^

after many other medicines had
proved ineffcftual, Occafioned a

plentiful eXpefloration, and foon

completed a cure i in the jaundice

proceeding from thick bile, it did

excellent fetvice : but in another

ifterical cafe, where the liver was
fwelled and hard, this medicine
did no good. His dofe of the

root in fubftance is from twelve

grains to half a drachm ; in de-

coqfion to two or three drachms.

Thefe good effefts, however,
have not been confirmed by later

experience
;

and at prefent it is

fo little nfed, that the Edinburgh
college have given it no place in

their pharmacopoeia.

PARIETARIA \Loni.
Hcrha.

Parietarhi o^cinaTts Lin.

Pillitory of the wall
; the herb.

This is a fmall plant growing
upon old walls ; of an herbaceous

fubfaline tafle, without any fmell.

It is an emollient, and with this

intention is occafionally ufed.

The exprefled juice has been giv-

en in the dofe of three uunccs as

a diuretic.

PAS^
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PASTINACA [«9«fc.3 Semtn,

Paftinaca fativa Lin.

Parfneps ; the feeds.

The roots of the parfnep are

ufed as food, aod prove fufBciently

nutritious. The feeds are flightly

aromatic ; and from that circuin-

ftance arc fometimes, although

rarely, employed in mcdicir.e.

PENTAPHYLLUM [LW.]
Radix.

PotentiUa reptans Lin,

Cinquefoil j the roots.

This grows plentifully in hedges

and by the road fides. The root is

moderately aftringent j and as

fuch is fometimes given internally

in diarrheeas and other fluxes, and

employed in gargarifms for

ftrengthening the gums, &c.

The cortical part of the root may
be taken, in fubftance, to the

quantity of a drachm ; the inter-

nal part is conllderably weaker,

and requires to be given in double

the dofe to produce the Lme
efFe<ft ; but as we poflefa many
more powerful aftringents, the

cinquefoil is but little ufed.

PERSICARIA ] Herba.

Polygonum Hydropiper Lin,

Water pepper ; the leaves.

This fpecies of polygonum is

remarkable for its pungent, bit-

ing, pepper like tatlc. Its virtues

are thofc of an acrid ftiraulating

medicine ; in phlegmatic habits,

it promotes the urinary difeharge,

and has frequently done good
fervice in fcorbutic complaints.

The frefh leaves are fometimes ap-

plied externally for cleaning old

fiflulous ulcers, and confuming
fungous flefn

; for thefe purpofes

they are faid to be employed by
the farriers, among whom they

have been principally ufed.

PERSICA ^Srun "] F/os, nutlei.

.dmygdalus perjica Lin.

The peach-ircc ; its flowers

and kernels.

Peach flowers have an agree-
able fmcll, and a bitterifh tafte :

diltilled, without any addition, by
the heat of a water- bath, they
yield one fixth of their weight, or
more, of a whitifh liquor, which
communicates to a large quantity
of other liqjjids a flavour like that
of the kernels of fruits. An in-

fufion in water of half an ounce
of the frefh gathered flowers, or
a drachm of them v^hon dried,

fwatened with fugar, proves for.

children an uleful laxative and
anthelmintic : the leaves of the
tree are, with this intention^

fomewhat more efficacioua, though
lefs agreeable. 'I’hc fruit has the
fame quality with the other .fweet,

fruits, that of abating heat, quench-
ing thirft, and gently loofening

the belly.

PETASITIS \_Rofs.~^ Radix,
Tujfdago Petajitis Lin.

Butterbur
; the root.

This grows wild, by the fides of
Tivers and in raoifl meadows : it

fends forth fhort fcaly (talks in

the fpring, bearing fpikes of pur-
plifh flowers ; after this the leaves

appear, which are very large and
hollowed about the middle, fo as

to rcfemhle a bonnet, or what
the Greeks called •xirttaoi, whence
the name of the plant, d’he roots

have a Itrong fmcll; a bitterifh,

aromatic, not very agreeable, taflc;

they have been given in the dofc

of a drachm or more as an aro-

matic, and hkevvife as an aperient

and deobltrucnt
; thefe virtues,

however, they polfcfs in fo low
a degree, a.s to have Icfl their re-

putation in the fliops.

PET-
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PETROLEUM [Lorn/.]

PETROLEUM BARBA-
DENSE \_Edin.']

Bitumen petroleum.

Rock oil, Barbadocs tar.

This is a general name for fun-

dry liquid bitumens, or mineral

oils, which fpontaneoufly exude

from the earth, or from clefts of

rocks. Thefe oils are found in al-

motl all countries, but in grcatdl

quantities in the warmer ones :

fome are met with in dilferent

parts of England ;
and many of

our common bituminous minerals,

as pit coal, &c. afford, on dittil-

lation, oils not greatly different

from them.

The finefl fort of this commodity

comes from the duchy of Modena
in Italy, where three different

kinds are found
;
the bell is al-

moft as clear, fluid and tranfpa-

rent as water, of a highly penetrat-

ing, yet not difagreeable fmelU

fomewhat like that of reftified

oil of amber ; the fecond fort is

cf a clear yellow colour, not fo

fluid as the former, lefs penetrat-

ing, and partaking more of the

oil of amber fmell ; the third, or

worif , Is of a blackifh red colour,

of a thicker confiftcnce, and more

difagreeable than the tw'o forego-

ing. The firtt of thefe is very

rarely met with in the fhops ; the

fecond, mixed with a little of the

third and fome fubtile oil, is ufu-

ally fent us inflead of it- Petroleum

readily catches tire, and, if pure,

burns entirely away : diflilled, it

become? fomewhat more pellucid

than before, a fmall quantity of

vellowifh matter remaining, and

It greatly lofes its natural fmell :

it unites with the effential oils of

vegetables ; but not at all with

vinous fpirits : the finer forts are

fo light as to fwim upon the moft

highly rcAified fpirit of wine.

Petroleum is at prefent very

rarely employed as a medicine,

though If the finer kinds could be

procured genuine, they fhould

feem to deferve fome notice : they

are more agreeable than the oil

of amber, and milder than that of
turpentine ; of the virtues of both
which they participate. They
are principally recommended by
authors for external purpofes,

againfl pains and achs, in paralytic

complaints, and for preventing

chilblains. For thefe intentions,

fome of the more common mineral

oils have been ufed with good
fuccefs : an oil extrafted from a

kind of foflil coal has been cried

up among the common people,

under the name of Britifh oil, for

rheumatic pains, &c. even this is

often counterfeited by a fmall por-

tion of oil of amber added to the

common exprefled oils.

The Barbadoes tar is thicker

than molt petrolca, and nearly of
the conliftence of common tar.

It is of a rcddifli black colour,

a difagreeable fmell, lefs pungent
than the other forts. This bitu-

men is found in fevcral of the

Weft- India iflands, where it is cf-

teemed by the inhabitants of great

fervicc as a fudorific, and in dif-

orders of the brealt and lungs

;

though in cafes of thig kind, at-

tended with inflammation, it is

certainly Improper
;
they likevvife

apply it externally as a difeutient,

and for preveating paralytic dif-

ordeis.

PETROSELINUM [W.
Bd.] Radix femen.

x^pium petrnfeiinum Z/n.

I’aifiey
;

the toot and feed.

Tbis plant is commonly cultiva-*

ted for culinary* purpofes. The
feeds have au aromatic flavour,

aud are oecafiunally ufed as carmi-

aativ«»«

,
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natives, &c. The root is fome-

tlmes made an ingredient In

apozeins and diet-drink : if II

bcrally uCed, It is apt to occalion

flatulencies ; and thus, by dlfteiid-

ing the vifccra, produces a con-

trary tffert to that intended by
it : the tafle of this root is fome-

what fweetifli, with a fllgiit degree

«f warmth and aromatic flavour.

PIMENTO ILond.-] Bacca.

PIMENTA \_Ed.-\bacca.

Marius Pimenta Lin.

Pimento, or Jamaica pepper

;

the berry.

The fmell of this fpice refem-

bles a mixture of cinnamon, cloves,

and nutmegs : its talle approaches

to that of cloves, or a mixture of

the three foregoing ; whence it

has received the name of all fpice.

The fliops have been for lomc

time accullomed to employ this a-

romatic as a fuccedancum for liie

more coiUy fpices, and from them

it has been introduced into our

hofpitals.

Pimento is now In our pharma-

copoeias the balls of a diflilled wa-

ter, a fpirit, and an tfl'ential oil ;

all of which are frequently em-

ployed where aromatics are indi-

cated.

PIMPINELT.A [^r/.] Radix.

Pimpinella Joxifraga Lin.

Burnet faxifrngc ;
the root.

Of this plant feveral varieties

had formerly a place in onr phar-

*macopoeia6 : but all of them feem

to be poflclfed of the fame quali-

ties, and to differ only In external

appearance.

The roots of pimpinella have a

grateful, warm, very' pungent talle,

tvliich is entirely extracted by

reftified fpirit : in diftillation, the

tnenllruum arlfes, leaving ail that

U had taken up f. ont the root, uni

ted Irito a pungent ardtnatic tefini

This root promifes, from its fenfi-

ble qualities, to be a medicine
of confiderable utility

; though
little regarded In common
pradfice. Stahl, Hoffrrlan, and
other German phylicians, are

extremely fond of itj and re-

coin.mend it as an emdlilent,

ftomachici rejolvent, detergent

diuretic, diaphoretic, and alcxi-

pharinic. 'I’hey frequently gave
it, and not without fuccefs*

in fcorbutic and cutaneous dif-

orders, tumours and obllrudliona

of the glands, and difeafes proa

cecding from a deficiency of the

fluid fccretlotis iri general. Boer-

haave diredfs its ufe in aflhmatic

and hydropic cafes, where the

ttrongell rcfolvents are indicated :

the form he prefers is a watery
infufion

; but the fpirituous tinc-

ture pofleffes the virtues of thfi

root in much greater perfedUon.

PIPER INDICUM \Lond.
Ed.\ Ffudus.

Capficum annuum Lift.

Guinea-pepper, or capficum i

the fruit.

This is an annual plant cultiva-

ted in our gardens
; it ripens its

red pods in September or Odlober.
The ta'lc of capficum is extrerndy
pungent and acrimonious, fetting

the mouth as it were on fire. It

is rarely ufed in medicine, being
chiefly employed for culinary pur-

pofes. And there can be littia

doubt that it furnifhes us with
one of the purclt and ftrongeft

fliimilants which can be introduced

into the flomach
;

while, at the
fame time, it has nothing cf the

narcotic effedf of ardent fpirit< ltd

dole is fix or eight grains in the

form of pills, or from ofic to thred

drachms of tindfurc made ,by in^

fufing half an ounce of it itl d
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pound o( reftificd fplrit. Dr Adair

has found it ufeful in a variety

of cafes, particularly in that

morbid difpofition which he calls

the cachexia yffricana, and which

he confiders as a mod frequent and

fatal predifpofition to difeafe a-

mong the flavcs. It has alfo been

fucccfsfully employed in a fpecies

of cynanche maligna, which pro-

ved very fatal in the Weft. Indies,

refiding the ufe of Peruvian bark,

wine, and the other remedies com-
monly employed.

A fpecies of if, called in the

Well Indies bird pepper, is the

bafis of a powder brought from

thence under the name of Cayan

pepper.

PIPER LONGUM [ZW.
Ed~~\ FruSus.

Piper longum Lin.

I.ong pepper.

Long pepper Is the fruit of a

plant growing in the Halt Indies.

Tt is of a cylindrical figure, about

an inch and a half long ; the ex-

ternal furface appears compofed

of numerous minute grains pla-

ced round the fruit in a kind of

fpiral diredlion.

PIPER NIGRUM ILond.

Ed.'\ Bacca.

Piper fiigram Lin.

Clack-pepper ;
the berry.

Black pepper is the fruit of

a plant growing in Java and Ma-

labar, gathered probably before

it be fully ripe, and exficcated in

the fun.

AH the fpecies of pepper haye

a pungent Imell, and a very hot

biting tafte. The long fort,

which is the hotted and dror.ged

is mod frequently ufed for medi-

cinal purpofes; the black, as

being more grateful, for culinary

ones. The warmth and pungency
of thefe fpices refid e chiefly in

their refinous parts ;
and their

aromatic odour in an cflTcntial oil.

The genuine didilled oil fmells

drong of the pepper, but has very

little acrimony ; the remaining

deco£lion, infpiflated, yields an

extraiSl confidcrably pungent. A
tin£lure made in rectified fpirit is

extremely hot and fiery ; a few

drops of it fet the mouth as it were

in a flame.

PIX BURGUNDICA ILond.
Ed.-]

Pinus abies Lin.

Burgundy pitch.

This is of a folld confidence,

yet fomewhat foft, of a reddifh i

brown colour, and not difagreea-* \

ble in fmell. GeofFioy relates,

that it is compofed of galipot (a
|

foHd white refin which feparates
j

from feme of the terebinthina, as

they run from the tree) melted

with common turpentine and a lit-

tle of its didilled oil. Dale in^

forms us, from the relation of a

gentleman who faw the preparation

of this commodity in Saxony,
(from whence we are chiefly fup-

plied with it,) that it is no more
than the common turpentine boil-

ed a little.

It is employed only externally.

It was formerly an ingredient in

feveral ointments and pladcrs, but
from thefe it is now rejeded

; and
at prefent it is ufed only bj
itfclf as a warm plader. In fome^
cafes it excites even vefications j

but in general it produces only
rednefs of the part to which it is

applied, with a flight degree of
moidure exuding from it : and
in confequcnce of thefe dimulating

tffeds it is often fcrviccable in

cafes of coughs, rheumatifins. &c.

PiX
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riX LIQUIDA ILond. Ed.']

Pinurfylvejlns Lin.

Tar.

This a thick black cmpyreu-

n;atic oil obtained from the roots

of old pines By dirtillation. It

differs from the native refinous

juice of the trees, in having a difa-

greeable empyreumatic quality, and

in containing a proportion of the

faliue and other juices united with

the refinous and oily. By the

mediation of thefe a part of the

terebinthinate oil proves foluble in

aqueous liquors, which extra-fl

little or nothing from the purer

turpentine. In confcquence of

which, water digefted with tar,

becomes, by being impregnated

with this hot and pungent oil,

warm and ttimulating. It has

been faid not only to raife the

pulfe, and quicken circulation,

but to increafe the vis vitas
;
and

at one time it was highly extolled

as atemedy of the utmoit utility,

particularly in cold phlegmatic

habits. It is now, however, very

generally allowed, that it is by

no means intitled to the high

charafter which was once given

of it, and at prefent it is very

little employed.

PLANTAGO lEd.] Folia.

Plantago major Lin.

Common great plantain }
the

leaves.

The leaves are fliehtly aflrin-

gent, and the feeds faid to be lo ;

and hence they Hand recommended

in hssmorrhagies and other cafes

where medicines of this kind arc

proper. 1 he leaves bruifed a

little are the ufual application of

the common people to flight flefh

wounds.

Plantain has been alleged to

be a cure for the bite of the rattlc-

fudke ; but probably without much

foundation, although it is one

of the principal ingredients in

the remedy of the Negro Cscfar,

for the difeovery of which he

received a confiderable reward

from the affembly of South Ca-

rolina.

PLUMBUM ILond.]

Lead.

This is the hcavieft of the metals,

except gold, platina and quick-

filvcr ; it melts in a moderate

heat, and if kept in fufion, is

foon converted partly into fume,

and partly into an afh coloured

calx, plumbum ujlum
;

this expofed

to a llronger fire, In fuch a man-

ner that the flame may play upon

its furface, becomes firfl yellow,

and afterwards of a deep red, mi-

nium or red lead : if in this

pfocefs the, fire be fuddenly raifed

to a confiderable height, the

calx melts, affumes the appear-

ance of oil, and on cooling forms

a foft leafy fubftance of a yellow-

iih or reddifh colour, Lhhargyrut

or litharge
;
of thefe there are two

kinds, one of a deep orange or

reddilh colour, formerly call lithar-

gyrus auri, and the other of a paler

colour called lAlhargyrus argenti.

The proper menltruum of this me-

tal is aquafortis ; the vegetable a-

cids likewife diifolve it, but in very

fmall quantity ; a quart of diflilled

vinegar will not take up a drachm

of lead
;
expofed to the fleam of

vinegar, it is by degrees corroded

into a white powder, cetujfa,

which is confiderably more eafy of

folution. The calces of lead dif«

folve by heat, in exprefled oils
j

thefe mixtures are the bafis of

fevcral officinal plaflcis 5 i>d oint-

ments. Cryflals obtained from a

folution of this metal in diflilled

vinegar, arc called from their

fwcetifli tafle, fugar of lead ;
hut

mo.e
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more properly plumbum acetatum

or cet vjjfa acetata.

Preparations of lead, given in-

ternally, are fuppofed to incraffate

the fljids, abate innammations,

and reltrain venereal delires. 'I'lic

acetated lead is a ftrong allringent,

and has been ufed, it is faid, with

good fiiccf-ls in haemorrhagies, floor

albus, femiiial gleets, &c. A
tinftiire of it is recommended for

the like purpofes
;
and for check-

ing Immoderate fweats in phthifi

cal cafes
;

whence it has been

called Ur.Hura antiphihifica. The
internal ufe of this metal is never-

thelefs dangerous, and ought ne-

ver to be ventured on unlefs in

defperate cafes, after other medi-

cines have been employed without

effe6l : it often occafions violent

colics ; and though it (hould

not prove immediately hurtful,

its ill confequences are fure,

though flow : tremors, fpafms, or

lingering tabes, too frequently

follow.

The preparations of lead with

vinegar are much ufed externally

in inflammation, with great tuc-

cefs ;
but of thefe we fhall fpeak

mors particularly afterwards. See

Part III. Chap. 14. on the pre-

parations of lead.

POLYPODIUM [5wfc.] Ra-

dix.

' Polypodium vulgare Lin.

Polyp 'dy ;
the root.

Polypody is a capillary pLaat,

growing on old walls, the trunks

of decayed trees, &c. That found

upon the oak is generally prefer-

red, though not fenfibly different

from the others. Tlie roots arc

long and flender, of a redjiih

brown colour on the outfide, green-

ilh within, and full of fmall tubercles,

•which refemble the feet of an

infeil ;
whence the name of the

plant ; the taflc of thefe roots is

fweetifli and naufeous.

Polypody has been employed in

medicine for many ages ;
never

-

thelefs its virtues yet remain to

be determined. 'I’he antients

held it to be a powerful purger

of, melancholic humours
; by de-

grees, it came to be clltemed an
evacuator of humours in general :

at length it was fuppofed only to

gently loofen the belly
;

and after-

wards even this quality was denied

it
; fucceeding phylicians declared

it to be allringent ; of tliis

number is Boerhaave, who ef-

teems it inodcvalely llyplic and
antifcorbnlic.

POMPHOLYX ISuec ]
I’his is ail impure calx of zinc,

produced in the furnaces wheie
copper is made into brafs by ca-

lamine, the ore of zinc. It is

found adhering to the covers of the

crucibles, to the fides of the fur-

naces in the vents, &c. either in

form of thin crufls, or of a light

downy matter, generally of a pire-

white colour, though fomctimes
yeliowilh. See Zincum.

POPULUS \_Brun.-] Gemma.
Pupu'us niger Lin.

The black poplar
; its buds.

The black poplar is a large tree

growing wild in watery places ; it

is eafily raifcd, and of very quick
growth. I'he young buds or lu.

diments of the leaves, which ap-
pear in the beginning of Ipring a-

bound with a yellow, iinftuous,

odorous juice. They have hither-

to been employed cliiefly in an
ointment, wiiich received its name
fro;n them ; though tlicy arc cer-

tainly capable of being applied to

other purpofes : a tincture of tlittn

made in rettitied I'pirit y'c!J> when
ir.fpiflated a iragrant relui ftiperi-

or
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or to many of thofc brought from

abroad. The black poplar, how-

ever, affords a much weaker fla-

voured refill, and in confiderable

lefs quantity than another fpecies

known by the name of Tacamaha-

ca, for an account of which, fee

I’acamahaca.

PRUNELL\ \Brun,1 Hcrba.

Pi undid vulgaris Lin.

Self-heal ; ihe p;ant.

This plant grows wild in mea-

dows and paiture grounds, and

produces thick fpikcs of purplilh

flowers duiing the latter part of

the fummer. it has an herbiceous

roughiui talle ; and hence ftands

rcconiinended in hcemorthagies

and alvine fluxes : it has been prin-

cipally celebialcd as a vulnerary,

V’heii-e its name ;
and in garga-

jifmsj for aphthae, and inflamma-

tions of the fauces.

PRUNUS GALLICA
^LonJ. PruBus.

Pruntis domejiica Lin,

The common prune.

The medical effects of the com-

mon prunes are, to abate heat, and

gently loofen the belly ; which

they perform by lubricating the

paffage, and foftening the excre-

ment. 'i hey are of confiderable

fervicc in coftivenefs, accompa-

nied with heat*or irritation, which

the more flimulating cathartics

would tend to aggr:.ivate : where

prunes are not of ihemfelves luf-

ficient, their effedts may be pro-

moted by joining them with a little

rhubarb or the like
;

to which

may be added fome carminative in-

gredient to prevent their occalion-

iiig flatulencies.

PRUNUS SYLVESTRIS
^Lond. Ed.'\

Primus ftinrjfa Lin.

U'he floe.

Tliefe have a very rough auftere

tallc, efpcci.illy before they have

been mellowed by frofts. The
juice of the unripe fruits infpiffa-

icd to a proper confillence, is cal-

led acasia Gsrmanica, and ufually

fold ill the ihops tor the true E-
gyptian acacia : it is equally a-

fli ingeiit with the Egyptain fort

:

but has more of a fhaip or tart-

ifli tafte, withput any thing of the

fweetifli relifh of the other. A
conferve of the fruit is direfled

by the London college.

rSYLLIUxM [5//ec.] Wfl.
Plantago Pjylhum Lin,

I'lcawort ; the feeds.

This is a fort of plantain, grows
wild in the warmer climates, and

is fometimes met with in our gar-

dens : it differs from the common
plantains in having its (talks bran-

ched, with leaves upon them.

The feeds have been uiualiy

brouglu from the fouth of France ;

they are fmall, bat fuppufed to

vefemble in fhape a flea, whence
the Englifh name of the plant.

Thcfe feeds have a naiifcous, mu-
cilaginous lalte : boiled in water,

they yield a confiderable. quantity

of mucilage, which is lometimcs

ufed in emollient glyllers. Alpi-

mis relates, iliat among the Egyp-
tians this mucilage is given in ar-

dent fevers, and that it generally

cither loofcns the belly or pro-

motes fweat.

PTARMICA [Brun,'\ BaJix.

ylchiIlea Ptarmica Lin.

Sncczc-wort ;
the root.

This grows wild on heaths and

in moilt fhady places : the flowers,

which are of a white colour, come
forth in June and July. The roots

have an acrid fmell, and a hot bit-

ing tafte : when chewed they

yccafioii a plentiful dilchargc of

faliva ;
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fallva ; and when powdered and

InufTcd up the nofe provoke fneez-

ing. Thefe are the only intentions

to which they have been ufually

applied.

PULEGIUM iLond. Ed.^

Herba., Jlos,

Mentha Ptdrginm IJn.

I'cniiy-royal
;
the flower.

This plant grows fpontaneoufly,

in feveral parts of England, on

ipoift ccmnaons, and in watery

places ;
creeping on the ground,

and ftriking roots at the joints.

Our markets have been for lome

time fiipplied with a garden fort,

which is larger tlian the other, and

grows uptight.

Pennyroyal is a warm, pungent

herb, of the aromatic kind, fimi-

Jar to mint, but more acrid and

Icfs agreeable : it has long been

held ill great efteem as an aperient

and deobflrucnt, particularly in

hyfleric complaints, and fnppref-

fio/is of the uterine purgations.

For thefe purpofes, the diftilled

water is generally ufed, or an in-

fufion of the leaves. Both water

and ve<Sfifitd fjjiu’t extraA the vir-

tues of this herb by infufion, and

the greateft part of them in difl.il-

lation.

In the fliops are kept a fimple

water, a fpirit, and an eflential

oil obtained from this vegetable.

But under any form it is now lefs

frequentlv employed than former-

ly-

PULSATILLA nigri-
cans Herla cum Jlorilus.

^Inemcnepratcnfit 1/m.

Meadow anemone.

This is the raofl acrid of the

anemonics ; and is recommended
hy Dr Sloerk, in the quantity of

half an ounce of tire diflilkd wa-

ter, or live grains of the extraft.

twice or thrice a-day in venereal

nodes, pains, ulcers with caries,

chronic ertrptions, amenorrhoea,

various chronic affcftlons of the

eye. particularly blindnefs from

obfcurltles of the cornea. Its com-
mon effects are naufea or vomiting,

an augmented difeharge «f urine,

diarrhoea, and increafed pain at

firft in the afTeftcd part.

PYRETHRUM [ZW. ZZ]
Radix,

jdnihem'ts Pyrethrvm lAn.

Pcllltory of Spain , the root.

This plant, though a native of

the warm climates, bears the or-

tiinary winters of this, and often

flowers fucceflively from Chriftmas

to May
; the roots grow alfo

larger with us tlian thofe witk

which the (hops are ufually fupplled

from abroad.

Pellitory root has no fenfible

fmell
; its tafte is very hot and

acrid, but lefs fo than that of

arum; the juice txprefied from it

has fcarccly any acrimony, nor is

the root itfclf fo pungent when
fre(h as after it has been dried.

Water, alTifted by heat, extradis

fome (hare of its tafle ; reftified

fpiiit, the w'holc ; neither of them
elevate any. thing In diftillation.

The principal ufe of pyrethrum in

the prefent prafticeiis as a mafti-

catory, for promoting the falival

flux
; by this means it often relieves

the toothach, fome kinds of pains

of the head, and lethargic com-
plaints.

QUASSIA ILond. Ld.1 I/V.

numy cortexy radix.

>JTta amara lAn.

Qiiafly i the wood, bark, and
root.

Tiiis root is about the thicknefg

of a man’s arm
; its wood is whit-

ilh, becoming ycllowilh by expo-

lure*
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fore to tlie aii*. Tt has a thin, grey,

fifl’ured, brittle bark, -which is

deemed in Surinam more powerful

than the wood. QuaiTy has no

fcnfible odour, but is one of the

mod intenfe, durable, pure bit-

ters known. Its infufion, deepe

tion, and tLnfture arc almod equal-

ly bitter and yellowifh, but they

are not blackened by a chalybeate.

It was much ufed in a fatal fever

in Surinam, and is faid to be effec-

tual in fupprcfllng romiting.

It is faid to be lefs aiitifcptic than

Peruvian bark ; but, like Colombo,

another pure bitter, it preferves

bile longer from putrefaftion.

The bed form is that of pill# of

the extra£f.

QUERCUS ILonJ. Ed.^ Cor-

tiX.

^ercus rebur lAn.

Oak tree ; the bark.

This bark is a drong aftrin-

gent ; and hence dands recom-

mended in hxmorrhagies, alvine

fluxes, and other preternatural or

immoderate fecretions ; and in

thefe it is fometimes attended

with good effects.

RADIX INDICA LOPEZI-
ANA

Radix Indica a Joanm hope% de»

nominata^ Gaubii Adverfjria.

Indiaa, or Lopez root.

The tree is unknown. Neither

the woody or cortical part of the

root has any remarkable fcnfible

quality. A flight bitternefs is

perceptible, and it is recommend-
ed, like fimarouba, in diarrheeas

even of the colliquative kind, in

half-drachm dofes four times a-

day. Little of this root has been

brought to Europe : but fome of

thofe who have had an opportuni-

ty of employing it, fpeak in very

high terms of Us effedts.

RAPHANUS RUSTICANU3
\^Lond. Ed.'\ Radix.

Cochlearia Armoracia Lin,

Horfe-radidi root.

This plant is fometimes found
wild about river fides, and other

moid places
;

for medicinal and
culinary ufes, it is cultivated in

gardens ; it flowers in June, but
rarely perfedfs its feeds in this

country. Horfe-radifh root has a

quick puBgent fmell, and a penetra-

ting acrid tade ; it neverthelef?

contains in certain veflels a fweet
juice, which fometimes exudes
upon the furface. By drying, it

lofes all its acrimony, becoming
fird fwectiih, and afterwards al-

niod infipid : if kept in a cool

place, covered with fand, it re-

tains its qualities for a confiderable

time. The medical effedfs of this

root are, to dimulate the folids,

and promote the fluid fecretions ;

it feems to extend its adfion

through the whole habit, and
affedf the minuted glands. It

has frequently done fcrvice in fomc
kinds of feurvies and other chro-
nic diforders. Sydenham recom-
mends it likewife in dropfies, par-

ticularly thofe which' fometimes
follow intermittent fevers. Both
water and redlified fpirit extradb

the virtues of this root by infufion,

and elevate them in did illation ;

along with the aqueous fluid, an
efl’ential oil arifes, pofTtfling the

whole tade and pungency of the

horfe-radifh. From this root, the

JpirUus raphani comp'Jitut derives

its name, and no inconfiderablc

fnare of its adlivlty.

REALGAR, a foffil compofed
of arfenic and fulphur. See Ar-
senicum.

RESINA ALBA. See Tsre-

RHA'
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RHABARBARUM [/W.]
RHEUM fliJin.'] Radix.

Rheum pahimtum Lm.
Rhubarb ; the root.

This plant gro’.vs fpontaneonOy

in China, and endures tlie colds

of our climate. Two forts of

rhubarb arc met with in the fliops.

The fit ft is imported from Turkey

and Ruflia, in roundlfh pieces freed

from the bark, with a hole through

the middle of each ;
they are ex-

ternally of a yellow colour, and on

cutting, appear variegated wnth

lively reddiih ftreaks. The other,

which is lefs elleemed, comes

principally from China in longifti

pieces, harder, heavier, and more

compaft than the foregoing.

The firft fort, unlefs kept very

drv, is apt to grow mouldy and

worm eaten : the fecond is lefs

fubjedl to thefe inconveniences.

Some of the more induftrious

artifts are faid to fill up the worm-

holes with certain mixtures, and

to colour the outfide of the dam-

aged pieces with powder of the

finer forts of rhubarb, and fomc-

times with cheaptr materials :

this is often fo nicely done, as

effeftually to impofe on the buyer,

unlefs he very carefully examines

each piece. Tl»e marks of good

rhubarb are, that it be firm and

folid, but not flinty ; that it be

eafily pulverifable, and appear,

when powdered, of a fine bright

yellow colour : that upon being

chewed, it impart to the fpitlle a

fafiVon tinge, without proving

fliiny or mucilaginous in the

mouth. Its tafte is fubacrid, bit-

teriih. and fomewhat aftringent :

the fmell (lightly aromatic.

RJuibarb is a mild cathartic,

which operates without violence

or irritation, and may be given with

fafety even to pregnant women

and to children, lu fonac people,

however, it occafions fevere gri-

ping. Bciides its purgative quali-

ty, it is celebrated as an aftringent,

by which it ftrengthens the tone

of the ftomach and inteftines, and

proves uteful in diarrhoea and dif-

orders proceeding from laxity.

Rhubarb in fubftance operates more
powerfully as z cathartic than

any of the preparations of it*

Watery tinfturcs purge more
than the fpirituous ones ; while

the latter contain in greater per-

fedlion the aromatic, aftringent,

and corroborating virtues of the

rhubarb. The dofe, when inten-

ded as a purgative, is from a feru-

ple to a drachm or more.

The Turkey rhubarb is, .tmong

118, univerfally preferred to the

Eaft India fort, though this lall is

for fome purpofes at leaft equal t«

the other; it- is manifettly more
aftringent, but has fomewhat lefs

of an aromatic flavour. Tinftures

drawn from boch with reftified

fpirit, have nearly the fame tafte :

on diftllling of the menftruum,

the extradl left from the tiudlurc

of the Eaft India rhubarb proved

confiderably the ftrongert. They
are both the produce of the fame

climate, and probably the roots

of the fame plant taken up at dif-

ferent fcafons, or cured in a dii*

ferent manner.

Rhubaib is now raifed in Bri-

tain equal to any that is import-

ed

The officinal preparations of"

this drug are, a watery and a vi-

nous infufion, a Ample and a com-
pound tinC\ure. It is alfo an in-

gredient in dlflereiit compofitions,

fuch as the TinSura rhti cum aluct

piluU rhei ccmpojitx^ and fomc
others.

RHAMNUS <?ATHART1 -.

GUS. S(^e SriNA Cekvina.
RHA-
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RHAPONTICUM[i?o/}.]i2a-
Sx.

Rheum raponticam Lin.

Monks rhubarb, or Rhapontic ;

the root.

Rhapontic is a large roundifh-

leaved plant, growing wild on the

mountain Rhodope in Thrace,

frona whence it was brought into

Europe, about the year i6io, by

Alpinus : it bears the hardcft

winters of this climate, and is not

unfrequetit in our botanic gardens.

The root of this plant (which

appears evidently to have been

ihe rhubarb of the antients) is by

fome confounded with the modern

rhubarb, though coniiderably diffe-

rent both in appearance and quality.

The rhapontic is of a dulky colour

on the furface ;
of a loofe fpon^

texture ;
confiderably more attrin.

gent, but lets purgative, than rhu-

barb, two or three drachms be-

ing required for a dofe.

RHEUM Sec RHABAR-
BARUM.

RHODODENDRON [£J]
Lierha.

Rhododendron chryfanthemum Lin.

Rhododendron ; the herb.

This plant is a native of Siberia,

where a weak infufion of it is ufed

as tea. The Siberians ufe a de-

coftion of it in rheumatifni and

gout. They put about two

drachms of the dried Ihrub in an

earthen pot, with about ten ounces

of boiling water, keeping it near

a boiling heat for a night, and

this they take in the morning. It

is faid to occalion heat, thirft, a

degree of delirium, and a peculiar

creeping like fenfation in tlijj parts

affcded. The ufe of liquids is

not allowed during its operation,

as this is apt to induce vomiting.

In a few hours the pain and* dif-

agreeable fymptoms arc relicvcdj

and two or three dofes generally

complete the cure. The powder
has alfo been ufed in dofes of a

few grains.

Hitherto it has been fo little

employed in Britain, that it has

no place in the London pharma-
coposia

;
But in fome cafes in

which it has been ufed at Edin-

burgh, it has been productive of

good cffeAs ; and accordingly it

is now introduced into the Edln«
burgh pharmacopoeia, as well

as into the pharmacopoeia Roflica,

where It lirft had a place.

RIBES NIGRUM ILond.'}

FruSus.

Ribes nigrum Lin.

Black currants
;

the berry.

RIBES RUBRUM
Frudus.

Ribes rubrum Lin.

Red currants
; the berry.

Thefe have a cool acidulous

fweet tafte, fufficicntly agreeable

both to the palate and ftomach.

The black currants are the bafio

of an officinal fynip, and an Infpif-

fated juice, which are frequently-

employed with advantage in re-

cent catarrhs, attended with flight

fore throat.

RICINUS iLond. Fd.2 Semen

et ejus Oleum.

Riunus communis Lin.

Callor nut ; the feed.

Thefe feeds are nuts about the

fixe of beans, which in their brittle

fhells contain white kernels of a

fweet, oily, and fomewhatnaufeous

tafte. The oil, commonly called

nut or caftor oil, is got by expref-

fion, retains fomewhat of the maw-
kifhnefs and acrimony of the nut,

but is, in general, a fafe and mild

laxative in vafet where w« w'ifh to

£ avbid
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avoid irritation, as in thofe of

colic, calculus, gonorrhoea, &c.
and it is alfo ufed as a purgative

in worm cafes. Half an ounce or

an ounce commonly anfwers for an

adult, and a drachm or two for an

infant.

An oil of an inferior kind, but

poffelling nearly the fame qualities,

is obtained by boiling.

Many people have fo great an

averfion to oil in Us pure ftate,

that this purgative cannot be

taken without great reluftance ;

and accordingly different modes
of taking it have been propofed.

Some prefer taking it fvvimming

on a glafs of w'atcr or peppermint

"Water, or in the form of emulfioa,

with mucilage, or with the addi-

tion of a little rum. Sometimes

it is neceffary to increafe itsaflivity

by adding fome other purgative.

And with this view, nothing an-

fwers better than a fmall quantity

of tIn<Sure of jalap, or compound

tinclure of fenna.

ROSA DAMASC.dLNA
\^Lond.~\ Petalu

m

.

ROSA RALLIDA
Petala.

Rofa centifolia Lin^

The damafle rofe : the petal.

This elegant flower is common

in our gardens. Its fmell is very

pleafant and alinoll univctfally

admired ;
its tafte bitterifli and

fubaciid. In diftillation* with

water, it yields a fmall portion of

bntyrace'ous oil, whofe flavour cx-

aftly refembles that of the rofes.

This oil, and the diftilled water,

are very nfefiil and agreeable cor-

dials. Hoffman flrongly recom'

mends them as of Angular efficacy

for raifing the ftrength, cheer-

ing and recruiting the fpirits,

and allaying pain ; which they

perform without raifing any heat

in the conflitiitlon, and rather a-

batingit when inordinate. Damafk
rofes, befides their cordial aroma-

tic virtue, which refides in their

volatile parts, have a mildly pur-

gative one, which remains entire

in the decoefion left after the

difliliation : this with a proper

quantity of fiigar, fontis an

agreeable laxative fyrup, which

has long kept its place in the

lhop«.

ROSA RUBRA ILond. Ed-\

Petalum.

Rofa gallica Lin.

The red rofe
;
the pet4-

This has very little of the fra-

grance of the foregoing pale fort ;

and inftead of its purgative quali-

ty, has a mild gratefully ailrlngent

one, efptciaily before the flower

has opened ; this is conllderably

improved by baity exllccation ; but

both the altringcncy and colour

are Impaired by How drying. In

the (hops are prepared a cotrferve,

an infulion, a honey, and a fyrup

of this flower.

ROSMARINUS [/vnr/.] Ca.
cunien, Jlos. fummilates

Jlonntes.

Rofmarinus clficir.alis I in.

Rofemary
;
the top and flower.

'I his is a native nl Spain, Ita-

ly, and the fouthein parts of

France, where it grows in great

abundance upon dry gravelly

groimdb ; in the like foils it thrives

belt w’ith us, and likewife proves

ftronger in fmell than when pro-

duced in moill rich ones: this

obfervalicn obfains In aluioil all

the aromatic plant'..

Rofemary has a fragrant fmell,

and a waim pungent biturilh talle,

approaching to ihofc of lavender ;

the leaves and tender tops are

ftrcngell : next to thtfe the cup
of the flower ; the fl„v.ers tlirm-

kives
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fclves are eonfidcrably the weak-

ert, but mod pleafaiit. Aqueous

liquors extraft a great (hare of the

virtues of rofemary leaves by in-

fulion, and elevate them in dif-

tillation
;

along with the water

arifes a confiderable quantity of

clTentkl oil, of an agreeable llrong

penetrating fmell. Pure Ipirit

extracts in great p-rfcdflon the

w'hole aromatic flavour of the tops

of rofemary, but elevates very

little of it in diftillation : hence

the refinous mafs left after ab-

ftrafting the fpirit, proves an ele-

gant aromatic, very rich in the

peculiar qualities of the plant.

The flowers of rofemary give

over great part of their flavour in

dillillation with pure fpirit
;

by

watery liquors, their fragrance is

much injured ; and by heating,

deltroyed. The officinal prepara-

tions of rofemary ate, an effential

oil, and a fpirit commonly known

by the title of Hungary avater ;

the tops are alfo an ingredient in

the compound tinflure of lavender,

and feme other formulae.

RUBIA ILond. Ed.] Raditc.

Rubia i.nSorum Lin.

Madder ; the root.

Madder is raifed in fome of our

gardens for medicinitl purpofes : it

was formerly cnltivated among ns,

in quantity, for the ufc of the

dyers, who are at prefent fu'pplied

from Holland and Zealand. It

has little or no fmefl, and a fweet-

ilh tafte, mixed with a little bit-

ferne,fs. The vlitues attributeti

of it are tbofe of a detergent and

aperient ;
whence it has bCen re-

commended in obllruifions of the

vifccra, particularly of the kid-

neys j in coagolationfi of the blood

from falls or bruifes ;
in the

jaimdice, and begirniing dropfres.

It is obfervabie, that this root,

^takeiv internally, tinges ftic uriire

of a deep red colour ;
and we have

accounts of its producing a fimilar

effedf upon the bones of animals

who had it mixed with their food s

all the bones, particularly the

more folid ones, were changed,

both externally and internally, to

a deep red
;
but neither the flefliy

or cartilaginous parts fuffered any

alteration : fome of thefe bones

macerated in water for many
weeks together, and afterwards

fteeped and brriled in fpirit of

wine, loll none of their colour, nor

communicated any tinge to th6

liquors. The colouring part of

this root appears therefore to be

poffefled of great fubtility of parts;

whence its medical virtues feeia

to deferve inquiry.

Some practitioners ufe it in

half drachm dofes, feveral times

a day as an emmenagoguc.

RUB US ID^US [IW]
Fru3us.

Rubus iddns Lin.

Rafpbeify ;
the fruit.

This fllrub is a native of the

northern parts of Europe, and is

common in oUr gardens'. It flowers

in May
;
and lipens its fruit irl

July. Rafpbenies have a plea-

fant fweet tafle, accompanied with

a peculiarly grateful flavour, on

account of which they are chiefly

valued. As to their virtues;

they rrioderatcly quench thirft, a-

bate heat; ilrtngthen the vifeera,

and promote the natural excre-

tions. An agreeable fytup, pre-

pared fvom the juice, is dircfted ta

be kept in the (hops.

RUBUS NIGER iRofs.'i

Bacca.

Rubus frudteofus Lin.

The bramble ; the fruit.

This (hrub is frequently fotinrl

vvild in woods and hedges. Thtf:

beniss have a' faint tafte, witfrouf
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any of the agreeable flavour of the

foregoing ; the leaves are fome-

what aftringent.

They enter no officinal compofit>

tion, are rarely direfted in prac-

tice, and hence have now no place

in our pharmacopoeias.

RUSCUS \_Brun.~\ Radix'

Rufcus acttleatus Lin.

Butcher’s broom ; the ror>t.

This is a fmall prickly plant,

fometitnes found wild in woods.

The root has a foft fwcetilh tallc,

which is followed by a bitterifn

one ; it is- fomctimes made an in-

gredient in apozcms and diet-

drinks, for opening flight ob-

flru£lion« of the vlfcera, and pro-

moting the fluid fecretions.

RUTA ILotid. Ed.'] Herba.

Ruia graveolens Lin.

Rue ; the herb.

This is a fmall flirubby plant,

met with in our gardens, where

it flowers in June, and holds its

green leaves all the winter ;
we

frequently find in the markets a

jiarrow-leaved fort, which is cul-

tivated in preference to the other,

on account of its leaves appearing

variegated during the winter with

white Itreaki.

Rue has a ftrong ungrateful

fmell, and a bitterifli, penetrating

tafle ; the leaves, when in full

vigour, are extremely acrid, in-

fomuch as to inflame and blifter

the (kin, if much handled. With
regard to their medicinal virtues,

they ar? powerfully flimulating,

and detergent ; they quicken the

circulation, open obilruftions of

the excretory glands, and promote
the fluid fecretions.

The writers on the materia

medica in general have entertained

a very high opinion of the virtuet

of this plant. Boerhaave is full

of Its praifes
;
particularly of the

effential oil, and the diflilled

water cohobated, or redlllilled fe-

veral times, from frelh parcels of the

herb ; after fomewhat extrava*-

gantly commending other wa-

ters prepared in this manner,

he adds with regard to that of

ruc^ that the greateft commen-
dations he can bellow upon it fall

fliort of Its merit; “ What me-
dicine (fays he) can be more ef-

ficacious for promoting fvveat and

perfpiration, for the cure of the

hyftetic paffion, and of epilepfies,

and for expelling poifon.” What-
ever fervice rue may be of in the

two lad cafes, it undoubtedly has

its ufe in others : the cohobated

water, however, is not the molt

efficacious preparation of it. An
extraft made by reflifitd fpirit

contains, in a fmall compafs, the

whole virtues of the rue ; this

menftnuim taking up by infufion

all the pungency and flavour of

the plant, and elevating nothing

in dillillation. With w’ater, Its

peculiar flavour ar>d warmth,
arife

;
the bitternefs, and a con-

fiderablc Ihare of the pungency,

remaining behind.

The only officinal preparation

of rue now retained in our phar-

macopoeias is the extraft : but it

is an ingredient in the compound
powder of myrrh, and fome other

compofitions.

SAB INA i Lond. Ed.] Folium.

Juniper us Sabina Lin,

Bavin ; the leaf.

This is an evergreen flirub,

clothed with fmall, fomewhat
prickly, leaves : It docs not pro-

duce fruit till very old, and hciice

has been generally reputed barren.

The leaves have a bitter, acrid,

biting tafle i and a ftrong difa-

grccablc Imcll ; difttUed with wa-
ter,
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ter, they yield an elTential oil, in

larger quantity, as Hoffman ob-

fervcs, than any other known ve-

getable, the turpentine tree alone

excepted,

Savin is a warm, irritating, ape-

rient medicine, capable of promo-

ting fweat, urine, and all the

glandular fecretions. The dlftil-

led oil is one of the moft power-

ful emmen^igogues ;
and is found

of fervlce in obttruftions of the

uterus or other vifcera, proceed-

ing from laxity and weakneffes.

The powder is fometimes ufed

for confuming venereal warts.

The effentlal oil and watery ex-

tradf are kept In the fliops^ and,

as well as the rue, the favin is like-

wife an ingredient in the com-

pound powder of myrrh.

SACCHARUM NON PU-
RIFICATUM {Und.
Brown fugar.

SACCHARUM PURIFICA-
TUM, five Brs coctum \Lond.

£d.^
Double refined fugar.

SACCHARUM CANTUM
ALBUM ET RUBRUM [Ro/s.^

Sugar candy, white and brown.

Sugar is the effentlal fait of the

arundo faccharifera, a beautiful

large cane growing fpontaneoufly

in the Eaft Indies, and fome of the

warmer parts of the Well, and

cultivated there in great quantity.

The expreffed juice of the cane Is

clarified with the addition of lime-

water, and boiled down to a due

confidence ;
when removed from

the fire, the facchatine part con-

cietea from the gruffer mucilagl-

nous matter, called /reac/e or

This, as yet impure fugar, is

ibtthsr purified in conical nouldsj

by fpreading mold clay on the up-

per broad furface ; the watery

moifturc, flowly percolating

through the mafs, carries with it

a confiderable part of the remains

of the treacly matter. This clayed

fugar. Imported from the Weft In-

dies and America is by our refiners

diffolved in water, the folution clari-

fied by boiling with whites of eggs

and defpumation, and after due e-

vaporation poured into moulds : as

foon as the fugar has concreted, and

the fluid part drained off, the fur-«

face is covered with moift clay as

before. The fugar, thus once re-

fined, by a repetition of the pro-

cefs becomes the double-refined

fugar of the drops. The candy, or

cryftals, are prepared by boiling

down folutions of lugar to a cer-

tain pitch, and then removing

them into a hot room, with flicks

fet acrofs the veffel for the fugar

to (hoot on : the cryftals prove

of a white or brown colour, ac-

cording as the fugar was pure or

impure.

The ufes of fugar as a fwcet

are fuffitiently well known. The
impure forts contain an un6luous

or oily matter ; in confequence of

which they prove emollient and lax-

ative. I'he cryftals are moft dif-

ficult of folution ; and hence arc

propereft where this foft lubrica-

ting fvvect is wanted to diffolve

flowly in the mouth.

SAGAPENUM ILond. Ed.'\

Gumtni rejirue.

Sagapenum ;
the gum-refin.

'i'his IS a concrete juice brought

from Alexandria, cither in dif-

tin£l tears, or run together in large

maffes. It is outwardly of a yel-

lowifh colour ; internally, fome-

what paler, and clear like horn ;

it grows foft on being handled,

aad dicks to the finders ; its tafte
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is hot and biting : the fmeH dif-

agreeable, fomewhat refembling

that of a leek,

Sagapenum is an ufcfnl aperient

and deobllrucnt ; and is frequent-

ly.prefcribed either alone or in con-

ju£iIon with amrnoniaciim or gal-

banum, for opening obflruftions

of the vlfcera, and in hyfteWcal

diforders arifing fric^m a deficiency

of the menftrual purgations. It

likewlfe promotes expetioration,

and proves of confiderable fervice

in fome kinds of afthmas and chro-

nic catarrh, where the lungs are

opprefled by vifeid phlegm. It is

moft cotnmodioufly given in the

form of pills ; from two or three

grains to half a drachm may be

given every night or oftencr, and
continued for fome time. When
fagapenum is fcarce, the drng-

gills ufually fupply its place with

the larger and darker coloured

mafles of bdellium, broken into

pieces ;
which are not eafily dif-

tinguilhed from it.

Sagapenurh was an Ingredient

ill the coropound powder of myrrh,

eletluary of bay berries, mithri-

date and theriaca of the London
pharmacopoeia.

But fro.m fuch of thefe formulae

as are ftill retained it is now rejec-

ted. It enters the gnm pills of

the Lcvidon college
; but it has no

place in any formulas of the Edin
burgh pliarmacopceia, a prefcience

being given to ammomacum and
galbanum.

SACxO
Cjfcas circinalh Un,
Sago.

This is the produce of an orien-

tal tree of the paln> tribe, 'fhe

medullary part of the tree is beat-

ten with water, and made into

«akes, which are uftd by the Indi-

ans as bread. They Hk-ewife put the

powder into a funnel, and walh it

with water over a hair fieve whifhi|

allows only the finer part to pafs

through. The water on Hand-
ing, depofites the fecules

;
which

beirrg paffed through perfora-

ted copper plates, is formed
into grains called Sogo. It furnifh--

ea an agreeable jelly with water,

milk, or broth, and is much ufed.

in phthifical and convalefcent cafes^

SAL ABSI''JTHII. See Ci-
NEaES Claveleati.

SAL ALKALINUS FIXUS
VEGETABILIS. Sec Cineres
Clavellati.

S/?L ALKALINUS FIXUS.
FOSSILIS. See Barilla.

SAL CATHARTICUS A-
MARUS. See Magnesia Vi-
TRIOLATA.

SAL AMMONIACUS i

l_Lond. Ed.']

j^mmonia muriata. 1

Sal ammoniac.
This is an artificial faline Con-

crete, prepared by fublimatioB

from the foot of animal-dung. It i

is brought from Egypt In confider-

able quantities, but we are now
principally fnpplicd In Britaia

from our own manufaftures, fevcral

of which are eftabliflied in different

parts of the country. Though
the cheapeft and motl cormnodious
piocefs tor preparing it is not ge-

nerally known, yet it is with good
reafon conjediirtd to be princi-

pally formed from fca fait and foot;

the former furnifhing the muriatic

acid, the latter the volatile alkali.

It is generally in large roundcakes,
convex on one fide, and concave
on the other

; and fomelimes in

conical foavc.s ; on breaking they
appear coinpofed of needles, or
fliiie, running tranlverfely. 'fhe

bed arc alraolt tranfparent.. colour-

ids, and free from any viiible im-
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purities ; thdfe inoft commonly

met with are of a grey yellowilh

colour on the outfide, and fome-

times black, according as the mat-

ter is more or lefs Impure. The
tafte of this fait Is very fliarp and

penetrating, it diffoives in twice

Its weight, or a little lefs, of wa-

ter ;
and upon evaporating a part

of the menltruum, concretes again

into long Ihining fpicula, or thin

fibrous plates like feathers.

Sal ammoniac is compofed of

muriatic acid, united with volatile

alkali. If mixed with fixed alkalies,

or abforbent earths, and expofed

to a moderate fire, a large quan-

tity of volatile fait fublimes, the

acid remaining united with the in-

termedium ; if treated in the fame

manner with quicklime, the pene-

trating volatile fpirit arifes in a

cauftic ftate, but no foHd fait is

obtained. Expofed alone to a

confiderable hear, it fublimes en-

tire, without any alteration of its

former properties :
ground with

certain metallic fuhllance«, it

elevates fome part of them along

with itfelf, and concretes with

the remainder irito a mafs, which

readily flows into a liquor in a

modi air ;
this appears in moft

refptfts fnnilar to a faturated lolu-

tion of the metal made directly in

muriatic acid.

Pure fal ammoniac is a perfe£lly

ireutral fait, capable of promoting

a diaphorelis, or the urinary dif-

charge, according to certain cir-

cumliances in the coiiftitution, or

as tlie patient is managed during

the operation. If a drachm of

the fait be taken, difiblved in

V^ater, and the patient kept

;

warm, it generally proves fudo-

1

rifle ; by moderate exercife, or

walking in the open air, Its adlion

is determined to the kidneys
; a

.
large dofe' gently lo.ofens the belly,

and a ftill larger proves emetic.

This fait is recommended as an
excellent febrifuge, and has been
held a great fecret in the cure of
iniermittents. It is undoubtedly
a powerful aperient, and feems to

pafs into the mlnuteil velfcls , and
as inch may in fome cafes be of
fervice, either alone, or joined with
bitters or the bark. 'I'hls fait is

fometimes employed externally as

an antifeptic, and in lotions ,and

fomentations,
. for oedematous and

feirrhous tumours; and alfo in

gargarifms for inflammations of
the tonfils. Some ufe it in form
of lotion in certain ulcers, and for

removing common warts, which
It does very efleclually.

SAL MURIATICUS[Z,o«i.]
Natron muriatum.

SAL MARINUS HISPA-
NU S \_Ed- 3Muriacalorejoluparata.

Soda muriata.

Sea fait, or common fait.

This is a neutral fait, differing

from mod others in occalionlng

third when fvvallovved. It dil-

folves in about three times its

w'eight of water
; the folution

flovvly evaporated, afl'ords cubical

crydals, which unite together into

the form of hollowed truncated

pyramids. Expofed to the tire,

it crackles and flies about, or

decrepitates, as it is called : it

afterward melts, and appears fluid

as water. A fmall quantity of
this fait, added to the nitrous acid,

enables it to dlfiblve gold, but

renders it unfit for diffolving filver;

if a folution of filver be poured in-

to liquors containing even a minute
portion of common fait, the whole
immediately grows turbid and
white ; this phenomenon is owing
to the precipitation of the liivcr

by the muriaiic acid.

This fait is either found in a

folid
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folld form in the bowels of the

«arth, or ciifTolvcd in the waters of

the fea or faline fpilngs,

1 . Sal gemma. Rock fait. This

is met with in feveral parts of the

world, but in greateil plenty in

certain deep mines, of prodigious

extent, near Cracow in Poland
;

fomc is llkewife found in England,

particularly in Chelhire. It is for

the mod part very hard, fome-

times of an opaque fnowy white-

nefs, fometimes of a red, green,

blue, and other colours. When
pure, it is perfeilly tranfparent

and colourlcfs ; other forts are

purified by folution in water and

cryftalllfation, in order to fit

them for the common ufes of

fait.

2. Sal marinuSi or Sal coSus.

The fait extraded from fea waters

and faline fprings. Sea waters

yield from one fiftieth to one-

thirtleih their weight of pure fait

;

feveral fprings afford much larger

quantities; the celebrated ones of

onr own country at Nantwich,

Korthwich and Droitwich, yield

(according to Dr Brownrig) above

one-fixth. There are two me-

thods of obtaining the common fait

from thefe natural folutions of it

:

The one a hafly evaporation of

the aqueous fluid till the fait be-

gins to concitte, and fall in grains

to the bottom of the evaporating

pan, from whence it is raked out,

and fet in proper veffels for the

brine or bittern to drain from it :

the other, a more flow and gradual

evaporation, continued no longer

than till a faline cruft forms on the

top of the liquor ; which, after

removing the fire, foon begins to

firoot, and run into cryftals of a

cubical figure. In the warmer

climates, both thefe procefles are

cffcded by the heat of the fiin.

The falls oblaincd by them differ

very confiderably : that got by «

hafty evaporation is very apt ia

a moift air, to run pef deiiquium
;

an inconvenience to which the

cryftallized fait is not fubjed

:

this fait is likewife found

better for preferving meat, and
fundry other purpofes.

Common fait in fraall quantities;

is fuppofed to be warming, drying,

and to promote appetite and di«

geftion ; in large dofes, as half

an ounce, it proves cathartic. It

is fometimes ufed to check the

operation of emetics, and make
them run off by ftool ; and as a

ftimulus in glyfters.

SAL CORNU CERVI;
AmmoniaJiua^ ex ojjthut vel cornibut i

animalium igne paratus, et ab oleo

empyreumattco^ quantum igneJieripo^ i

tejl^ purtjicata.

Salt of hartfhorn ; i. e. dry voIa>
|

tile alkaline fait, obtained by means
|

of fire from the bones or horns of
i

animals, and purified from its I

oil.

This article, to which the Lon-
don college now give the name of

Ammonia praparata, will afterwards '

come to be mentioned under the

head of Salts. Here, it is fuffici- •

ent to obftrve, that it is a quick .

and powerful ftimulant, and as fuch i

is applied externally to the nofe •

in fyncopc ; and with oil in \

cynanche, and fome other inflam- •

mations, as a rubefacient. It is .

ufed internally In various low (tales .

of the fyllem. See Spiritus
Cornu Cervi.

S A L I X Ramulorum t

cortex.

Salix /ragilis Lin.

The willow
} the bark of the t

branches.

1 his bark poiTefles a confidcr--

able*
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able degree of bitternefs and af-

tringency. It has been recom-

mended by fome as a fnbftitute

fir the Peruvian bark, and of the

indigenous barks which have been
propofed, it is perhaps one of the

molt effcdtual. But in point of

efficacy it is in no degree to be

compared with the Peruvian

bark.

SALVIA \^Lond Ed.~\ Folium

Salvia officinalis Lin.

Sage ; the leaf.

Of the falvia different varieties

are in ufe, particularly thofe diltin-

guilhed by the titles of major and

minor. Thefe plants are common
in our gardens, and flower in May
and June : the green and red com-
mon fages differ no otherwife than

in the colour of their leaves ; the

feeds of one and the fame plant

produce both : the fmall fort is

a diftinft fpecies ; its leaves are

narrower than the others, g.enc-

rally of a whitifti colour, and never

red. Both forts are moderately

warm aromatics, accompanied

with a flight degree of allringency

and hitternefs : the fmall fort is

the llrongcft, the large moll agree-

able.

rhe writers on the materia

xnedica are full of the virtues of

fage, and derive its name from its

fuppofed falutary qualities.

Salvia falvairix, natura concilia-

irix.

Cur moriatur homo, cut falvia

frefeit in borto.

Its real effefts are, to mode-
rately warm and ftrengthen the

veffels ; and hence, in cold phleg-

Qnatic habits, it excites appetite,

and proves ferviceable in debilities

of the nervous fyftem. The bell

preparation for thefe purpofes is

an infulion of the dry leaves,

4rank as tea ; or a tindure, or ex-

trad, made with redified fpirit,

taken in proper dofes
; thefe con-

tain the whole virtues of the fage ;

the di Hilled water and effential oil,

only its warmth and aromatic qua-
lity, without any of its roughnefs

or bitterncls Aqueous infnfions

of the leaves, with the addition of

a little lemon juice, prove an ufe-

ful diluting drink in febrile dif-

orders, being fufficientiy agree-

able to the palate.

vSAMBUCUS \Lond. Ed.'] Cor-
tex interior,Jlos, hacca.

Sambucus nigra Lin.

Black, berried elder; the inner

bark, flower, and berry.

This is a large fhrub, frequent

in hedges ; it flowers in May, and
ripens its fruit in September The
inner green baj-k of its trunk is

gently cathartic ; an Infufion of
it in wine, or the expreffed juice,

in the dofe of half an ounce or an
ounce, is faid to purge moderately,

and in fmall dofes to prove an ef-

ficacious deobllruent, capable of
promoting all the fluid fecrctions.

Tl\c young buds, or rudiments

of the leaves, are ftrongly pur-

gative, and a<S with fo much vio-

lence as to be defervedly account-

ed iinfafe. The flowers are very

different in quality : thefe have

an agreeable aromatic flavour,

which they give over in dillillation

with water, and impart by infufion

to vinous and Ipirituous liquors.

The berries have a fweetifh, not

unpkafant taile
; neverthelefs,

eaten in fubftance, they offend the

llomach ; the exprefl'ed juice, in-

fpiffated to the confiftence of a rob,

proves. an ufetul aperient medicine;

it opens obftruftions of the vilcera,

promotes the natural evacuations,

and if continued for a length of

time, does conliderable fervice in

feveral chronical diforders. It is

g oblcr-
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obfervablc, that this juice, which

in its natural ilate is of a purplifh

colour, tioges vinous fpirits of a

deep red.

This article was formerly kept

in the (hops, under feveral differ-

ent formulae. The Succus fp]J[..tus

and Unguentum fambuci Hill retain a

place in the London pharinacopoe-

ia ; but the fambucus does not now
enter any fixed formula in that of

Edinburgh.

A rob was prepared from the

berries ; an oil of elder by boiling

the flow'ers in olive oil ; and an

ointment by boiling them in a

mixture of oil a«d fuel.

S.^NGTJIS DRAOONIS
Ed-'] Gummi refma-

Dragon’s blood.

What is called dragon's blood

is a gummi refinous fubftance

brought from the Eaft Indies,

either in oval dtops, wrapped up

in flai> leaves ; or in large maffes,

compofed of fmaller tears. It is

faid to be obtained from the

palmi juncus draco, the calamus

rotang, the dracena draco, the

pterocarpus draco, and feveral

other vegetables.

The writers on the materia me-

dica in general, give the prefer-

e^nce to the former, though the

others are frequently of equal

goodnefs ;
the fine dragon’s blood

of either fort breaks fmooth, free

from any vifibie impurities, of a

dark red colour, which changes

on being powdered into an ele-

gant bright crimfon. Several

artificial cempofstions, coloured

with the true drapon's hlo id, or

Brazil wood, aie fometimes fold

jnfiead ot this commodity ; fome.

of thefe diflblve like gums, in

water ;
others crackle in the fire,

VT'thout being inflammalile ;
while

the gtnuice fanguis draconis rea-

dily melts and catches flame, and

is not afted on by watery liquors.

It totally dilfolves in pure fpirit,

and tinges a large quantity of the

msnftruum of a deep red colour :

it is liktwifc foluhle in expreffed

oils, and gives them a red hue,

lefs beautiful than that communi-
cated by anchufa. This dru^;, in

fubftance, has no fenfible fmell or

tafte ;
when diffolved, it difeovers

fome degree of warmth and pun-

gency. It is ufually, but without

foundation, tfteemed a gentle af-

tringent, and fomctinp.es direfted

as fiich in extemporaneous pre-

feription, againft femiual gleets,

the fliior albus, and other fluxes.

In thefe cafe.s, it is fuppofed to

proddee the general effedfs of

refinous bodies, flightly incraflat-

ing the fluids, and fomewhat
ftrtngthening the folids. But in

the picfcnt pradtice it is very lit-

tle ufed, cither externally or in-

ternally. It is ftill however an

ingredient in the Emplaftrvm thuns

of the London pharmacopoeia. It

formerly entered Pulvisjbypticus^

or the Pulvis alumints compofitus as

it is now called, of the Edinburgh

college ;
but from this it haa

with propriety been rejedlecl,

giving place to a much more ac-

tive article, the gnin-kino : and
perhaps the fanguis draconis might

even with propriety be omitted

in our pharmacopoeias, at ieaft; till i

its qualities be really afeertained,

SANTALUM CITRINUM
I

\^Ed,\ \

Snrh dum album Lin.

Yellow launders.
j

This article, which is the in-

terior part of the wood, is of a

pale yellowilh colour, of a plca-

fant fmell, and a bitterifh aroma-

tic talle, accompanied with an a-

grecablc kind of pungency. This
elegant
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elegant wood might undoubtedly

be applied to valuible medical

purpofcs, though at prefent it is

very rarely uled. Dillilled with

Water it yields a fragrant elfential

oil, which thickens in the cold Into

the conliflence of a ballarn. Di-

gclled in pure fpirit, it imparts a

rich yellow tincln.c j which lieing

committed to dilliliation, the fpirit

arii'es without any conlideiahle

flavour of the faunaers. Hoffman

conllclers this exiiaft as a medicine

of fimilar virtues to ambergris ;

and recommends it as an excel-

lent reftorative in great debili-

ties.

SANTALUM RUBRUM
l^LoneJ. Ed]

Pierocarpus fantortnus Lin.

Red launders.

This is a wood brought from the

Eail Indies in large billets, of a

compaft texture, of a dull rtd, al-'

moll blackilh colour on the outfide,

and a deep brighter red within.

It has no nianitell fmell, and lit-

tle or no tallc. It has been com-

mended as a mild allringent, and

as a corroborant ; but thefe arc

qualities that belong only to the

yellow fort.

The principal ufe of red laun-

ders is as a colouring drug ;
with

which intention it is employed in

fome formulse, particularly in the

Tindura lavendula compofita. It

communicates a deep red to rec-

tilied fpirit, but gives no tinge

to aqueous liquors : a Imail quan-

tity of relin, extradled by means

of fpirit, tinges a large one of

frcfli fpirit, of an elegant blood

red. There is fcarcely any oil,

that of lavender excepted, to which

it communicates it& colour. Geol-

froy and others take notice, that

the Brazil woods are fometimes

lubllituud for red faunderfi add

the college of Bruffcls arc in

doubt whether all that is fold

among them for faunders be not

really Brazil wood. According

to the account which they have

given, their faunders is certainly

the Brazil wood ;
the dillinguilh-

ing character of which is, to im-

part its colour to water.

S^NTONICUM lLond.Ed.'\

Semin.

Artemifvi Santonicum Lin.

Worm feed.

'This is a fmall, light, chaffy

feed, compofed as it were of a

number of thin membranaceous

coats, of a yellowHh colour, an

unplcafant fmell, and a very bit'^

ter talle. Thclc feeds are celebra-

ted for anthelmintic virtues,

which they have In common with

other bitters
;
and are fometimes

taken with this intention, either

mixed wirh molaffes, or candied

with iugar.

SAPO [Z-c/Bi/.] Ex oleo oUvee

et nMro conJ'eBus.

SAPO ALBUS HI3PANUS
[AJ]

White Spanllh fope.

SAPO MOLLIS.
Common loft lope.

SAPO NIGER.
Black loft fope.

Sope is compofed of expre/Ted

vegetable oils or animal fats, uni-

ted with caultic alkaline lixivia.

The hrtl fort, or white hard fope,

is made with the finer kinds of

olive oil ; the common foft fprC

with coarfer oils, fat. tallow, or

a mixt<tre of all thefe ; and the

black with train-oil.

The purer hard lope is the only

fgrt intended fgr intanaJ ufe.

Beer-
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Boerhaave was a gcMt aJmirer of it prom Ifes from its fenfible qiiali-
fope, and in his private pi adice ties to be a medicine of confiderable
feldom prefcribed any refrnous pills

without It, unlefs where an alka-

lefcent or putrid Hate of the juices

forbad its ufe. It has been fup-

pofed a powerful rnenllruum for

the human calculus ; and a folu-

tion of it in lime-water was for-

merly eilecrned one of the ftrongelt

folvents that could be taken with
fafety into the llomach.

The foft fopes are more pene-
trating and acrimonious than the

hard. Their principal medical ufe

is for fome external purpofes,

although when difiblved in ale,

they have been direded to be
taken in confiderable quantify for

the cure of jaundice.

Hard fope gives name to an
ofHcinal plafler, linimeRt, and
balfarn^

SAPONARIA [W.] Folia,

Rodix.

Stiponaria offionalis Lin.

Sopewort, or bruifewort ; the
herb and root.

This grows wild, though not

very Common, in low wet places,

and by the fides of running wa-
ters

; a double flowered fort is

frequent in our gardens The
leaves have a bitter, difagreeable

tafle : agitated with water they
raife a faponaceons froth, which
is faid to have nearly the fame ef-

feds with folutiona of fope itfelf,

iiX taking out fpots from cloths,

and the like. The roots talle

fvveetifh and fomewhat pungent,

and have a flight fmell like thofe

of liquorice ; digeflcd in fediticd-

fpirit, they yield a llrong tindure,

which lofcs nothing of its tatie or
flavour in being ‘infpiflated to the

confiitence of an extrad. This
elegant root has not come much
into pradice among ua, though

utility. It is much elteemcd by *

the German phyficians as an ape-
rient, corroborant, and fndorific

;

and preferred by the college of
Wirtemberg, by Stahl, Neumann,
and others, fo farfaparilla.

SARCOCOLLA[Z:W.]
Gummi-rejma,

This is a concrete juice, brought
from Perfia and Arabia in fmall
white, yellow grains, with a few
of a reddifh, and fometimes of a
deep red colour, mixed with
them ; the whiteft tears are pre-
ferred, as being the frefhefl It
is fuppofed to be the produd of
the Penasa farcocolla of Linne.
Its tafle is bitter, accompanied
with a dull kind of fweetnefs. It
diflblves in watery liquors, and
appears to be chiefly of the gum-
my kind, with a fmall admixture
of refinous matter. It is princi-
pally celebrated for conglutinating
wounds and ulcers

( whence its name
(TflfjKOJcoAXfle, JleJh glue), a quality to
which neither this nor any other
drug has a jull title. It is an in-
gredient in the Pulvh cerujfa com-
p^uus.

SARSAPARILLA ILond.
Fd.~\ Radix.

Smtlax Sarfapardla Lin.
Sarfaparilla

; the root.

This root is brought from the
Spanifh Welt Indies. It confills

of a great number of long firings

hanging from one head : the long
roots, the only part ufed, are about
the tbicknefs of a goofc quill, or
thicker, flexible, compofed of
fibres running their whole length ;
fo that they may be fplit into
pieces from one end to the other.
They have a glutinous, bittcrifh,

not ungrateful talle, and no fmell.

It
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It was firft brought into Eu-

rope by the Spaniards, about the

year 1563, with the charadler of

a fpecific for the cure of the lues

venerea ;
and likewife of fevcral ob-

ilinate chronic diforders. What-
ever good effedts it might have

produced in the warmer climates,

it proved unfuccefsful in this ; in-

fomuch, that many have denied it

to have any virtue at all. Though
very unequal to the charadtef

which it bore at firft, it appears to

be in fome caies of confiderable

ufe as a fudorific, where more

acrid medicines are improper.

The bell preparations are, a de-

codlion, and extradl made with

water ;
a decoction of half an

ounce of the root, or a drachm of

the catrad, may be taken for a

dofe.

SASSAFRAS ILond.-]

Lignum, radix, ejufque cortex, \^Ld.^

Lignum radicis lya/ywe cortex.

Laurut HaJ^./ras Lin

Saflafras ; the wood, root, and

its banc.

Salfafras is brought to us in

long ftraight pieces, very light,

and of a fpongy texture, covered

with a rough fungous barfi, out-

wardly of an alh colour, inwardly

of the colour of rufty iron It

has a fragrant fmell, and a fweet-

ifti aromatic fubacrid tafte : the

bark taftes much ftfonger than

any otlier part ; and the fmall

twigs ilronger than than the large

pieces. As to the vi tues of this

root, it is a warm aperient and

corroboiant ; and frequently em-

ployed with good fucceis for

purifying the blood and juices.

For thefe purpofes, Mifulions made
from the ralped root or bark, may
be drank as tea. In fome con

llitutions. thefe liquors, by their

fragrance, are apt, on firft taking

th«m, to afied the held ; in luch

cafes they may be advantageoufly

freed from their flavour by boil-

ing A decodion of faflafrasi

boiled down to the confiftence of

an exttacl, is bitterilh and lubaltrin-

gent. Huffman affures us, that

he has frequefttly given this ex-

tradl to the quantity of a fcruple

at a time, with remarkable fuccefs,

for ftreiigtheniug the tone of the

vifeera in cachexies, and alfo in

the decline of intermittent fevers^

and in hypochondriacal fpafms.

Saffafras yields, in diftillation, an

extremely fragyant oil, of a pene-

trating pungent tafte, fo ponder-

ous, notwlthftanding the lightnefs

of the drug itfelf, as to fink in

water. Redified fpirit extraAs

the whole tafte and fmell of fafla-

fras, and elevates n.ithing in eva-

poration : hence the fpirituous ex-

traA proves the moll elegant and

efficacious preparation, as con-

taining the virtue of the root en-

tire.

The only officinal preparation

of frtflafras is the elfcntial oil.

The faffdfras Itfelf is an ingredient

in the DocoSum SarJaparitU corn-'

pojiium

;

and the oil in the Line*

tura gur.iaci ammoniata.

SATUREIA Hcrha.

Satureia hortenfis Lin.

Summer favory
;
the herb.

This herb is raifed annually in

gardens for culinary purpofes.

It is a very pungent warm aroma-

tic ;
and affords in diftillation with

water a fubtile cfleniial oil, of a

penetrating fmell, and very hot

acrid tafte. It yields little of ita

virtues by infufion to aqueous li-

quors ; rectified Ipirit extracts the

whole of Its tafte and fmell, but

elevates nothing in diftillation.

SATYRION lEd.2 Radix.

Orchis mafcula Lm.

Orchis }
the root.

This
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This plant Is Frequent In Hiady

places and moift meadows : each

plant has two oval roots, of a whi-

tifh colour, a vifeid fwectifh talte,

and a faint unpleafant fmell. They
abound with a glutinous flimy

juice. With regard to their vir-

tues, like other mucilaginous vege-

tables, they defend the folids from

the acrimony of fliarp humours
;

they have alfo been celebrated,

though on no very good founda-

tion, for analeptic and aphrodifiac

virtues ; and frequently ufed w’ith

thefe intentions. Salcp, a cele-

brated rellorative among the

Turks, is prepared from the roots

of certain plants of the orchis

kind. This drug, as fometiines

brought to us, is in oval pieces, of

a yeliowifh white colour, fome-

what clear and pellucid, very hard,

and almolt horny, of little or no

fmell, and tailing like gum tra-

gacanth. Satyrion root, boiled

in water, freed from the Ikin, and

afterwards fufpended in the air to

diy, has exactly the fame appear-

ance : the roots thus prepared, dif-

folvc in boiling water into a

mucilage. GeofFroy, who firll

communicated this preparation of

orchis, recommends it in confump-

tions, in bilious dyfenteries, and

diforders of the hreatl, proceed-

ing from an acrimony of the

juices.

SCAMMONIUM ILond. Ed.}

Gummi r^tna-

Cotifvoi’vulus Scammenta

Scammony ; ilie gum rclin.

Scammony i^ a concrete juice,

eKtradlcd from the roots of a large

climbing plant growing in Afiatic

Turkey. The bell comes from

Aleppo, in light fpongy malfes,

ealily friable, ot a Ihining alh co-

lour verging to black ;
w'hcn

powdaed, of a light grey or

whitilh colour. An inferior fort

is brought from Smyrna in more
compaft ponderous pieces, of

darker colour, and full of fan

and other impurities. This juice

is chiefly of the refinous kind :

rectified fpirit diflblvei! five ounces

out of fix ; the remainder is a mu-
cilaginous fubllance mixed with
drof's

: proof fpirit totally dilTdves

it, the impurities only being left.

It has a faint unpleafant frne'l, and
a bitterilli, lomewhat acrimonious,

talle.

Scaftimony is an efiicacions and
ftrong purgative. Some phyfici-

ans have condemned it as unfafe,

and laid fundry ill qualities to its

charge
;
the principal of which is,

that its operation is uncertain, a
full dofe proving fometimes in-

effedludl, while at others a much
fmallcr one occafions dangerous
hypercatharfis. This difference,

however, is owing entirely to the

different circumllances of the
patient, and not to any ill quality

of the medicine
; where the in-

tellines are lined with an exceflive

load of mucus, the fcamraony
paifes through them without ex-
erting itfelf ; where the natural

mucus is deficient a Imall dofe
of this, or any other refinous ca-
thartic, irritates and inflames.

Many have endeavoured to abate
its force and corredt its imaginary
virulence by expofing it to the

fume of fulphur, diflolving it in

acid juices, and the like : but this

could do no mote than deftroy, as

it were, a p.art of the medicine,

without mak ng any alteration in

the reft. Scammony in fubllance,

j dicioufiy managed, needs no
corrector : if triturated with fugar,

with aimonds, or with gum, as we
have formerly recommended for

other refinous purgatives, it be-

comes fuffiacntly fate aud mild in

it!
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its operation. Tt may likewife be

couvenienlly diir)lved, by tritu-

ration, in a Itrong d.coftion of

liquorice, and then poured off from

the feces : the college of Wirtein-

berg affure us, that, by this treat

inent, it becomes mildly purgative,

and is unattended with gripes, or

Other inconveniences
;

and that

it likewife proves itiufFcnfive to

the palate. The common dofe of

fcammony is from three to twelve

grains.

Scammony gives name to three

different compound powders, viz.

the Pulv'ts fenmmonit compo/itus,

Pulvis fcammonii compoptus cum aloe,

and Pulvisfcammonii cum calomeiane ;

and is an ingredient in the com
pound powder of fenna tlie com
pound extraft of colocynth, and

the pills of colocynth and aloes.

SCILLA [^Lond. Ed.~\ Radix.

Scilla mariiima Lin.

Squil, or fea onion ; the root

This is a fort of onion, growing

fpontaneoufly on dry fandy fhores

in Spain and the Levant, from

whence the root is annually

brought into Europe. It Ihould

be chofen plump, found, fiefh,

and full of a clammy juice : fome

phyficians have preferred the red

fort, others the white, though

neither deferves the preference to

the other ; the only difference per

ceivable betweep them is that of

the colour ;
and hence both may

be ufed promifeuoufly. This root

is very naufeous, intenfely bitter

and acrimonious : much handled

it nlcerates the fkin. With re-

gard to its medical virtues. It pow-

tiliil.y ftimulates. and confequently

promotes expeftoration, urine,

and if the patient be kept warm,

fweat : it the dofe be conliderable,

it proves emetic, and fometimes

purgative. Tilt principal ufc of

2.39

this medicine Is where the prlm^
vix abound with mucous na 'cr,

and the lungs are opprtfTed by
phlegm. Ur Wagner, in hia

clinical ohiervatioin, recommends
it given along with nitre, in

hyd opical fwellings, and in

nephritis ; and mentions frvcral

cures which he performe i, by
giving from four to ten grains of
the powder for a dofe, mixed with

a double quantity of nitre ; he
fays that thus managed, it almoil

always operates as a diuretic,,

though fometimes it vomits or
pun;e8. In droply, dried fquills*

are often combined with mercury.

The ‘m .11 commodious form for

the taking of fquths, unlds when
defigned as an emetic, is that of
a bolus, or pill : liquid forms are

to moft people too offenfive, though
thefe may be rendered lefs difa-

grecable, both to the palate and.

llomach, by the addition of aro-

matic diftilled waters. This root

yields the whole of its virtues,

both to aqueous and vinous men-
ftrua, and to vegetable acids. The
officinal preparations of it in

our pharmacopceias are, a con-

ferve, dried Iquills, a fyrup, vine-

gar, an oxymel, and pills.

SCOLOPENDRIUM [£J.]
Lingua Cervina.

yllphnium Scolopendrlum Lin.

Harts tongue
; the leaves.

This plant confilts of a number
of long narrow’ leaves, without

any llalk : it grows upon rocks

and old walls, and remains green

all the year. The leaves have a

roiighifh, fomewhat mucilaginous

tafte, like that of the maidenhair,

but more difagreeable. They are

recommended in. obftruflions, and
for ftrengthening the tone of the

vifeera ; and have fometimes been

ufed for thefe intentions, either

alone
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alone, or In conjnnftion w^th

maidenhair, or the other plants

called capillary.

SCORDIUM ILond. Ed.}

Herha.

n'fucrium Scerdium Lin.

Water-germander ;
the herb.

This is a final), fomewhat hairy

plant, growing wild in lome parts

of England, though not very com-

mon ; the ihops are generally fnp-

plied from gardens. It has a bit-

ter taftc, and a ftrong difagree-

able fmell. Scordium is of no

great efteem in the prefent prac-

tice, notwithlianding the deobllru*

ent, diuretic, and fudorific vir-

tues, for which it was once cele-

brated. It formerly entered the

mithridate, theriaca, and cata-

plafm of cummin feed, and gave

name to two compound powders

and an eleftnary ;
but it could

by no means be confidered as an

article of great a£Hvity ; and from

fuch of thefe formulas as are ft ill

retained, the fcordium is rcjcdl-

*ed.

SEBESTENA iBrun.} Fruc-

tus.

Cordia Myxa Lin.

bebeftens.

Thefe are a fort of plumb, the

produce of a tree growing in the

Eaft Indies. The fruit is brought

from thence in a dry ftate ; it is

of a daik or blackifti brown cq

lour, with whitilh or afti coloured

cups : the fldh fticks clofe to the

Hone, which contains fomi times

one and fometimes two kernels.

This fruit has a fweet, very glu

tinous taftc : and hence has been

employed in fome kinds of hoarfe-

nefs, and in coughs from thin

fharp dtfluxions : at pn fent it

is not often met with in the

(hups.

SEDUM ACRE [Jwr.] Her-

ba recens.

Sfdum Mere Lin.

Wall-or Stone-cropc, or pep-

per
;
the recent plant.

This fpecies of the fedum is a

fmall, perennial, fucculent, plant,

growing in great abundance on

the tops of walls and roofs of

koufes. It has a faint fmell, and

at hrft an herbaceous tafte ; but it

afterwards fliews confiderable acri-

mony, expiting a fenic of biting

heat in the mouth and fauces. In

its recent date it fliews very aftive

powers, proving emetic, purga-

tive, and diuretic. The expref-

fed juice taken to the quantity of

a table fpoonful, has been faid to

prove a very draftjc medicine : but

the plant in its dried (late ftiews

little or no aftivity. In this

country it fcarcply employed,

and has no place in our pharma-

copoeias. Its aftivity, however,

points it out as a fubjefi deferving

attention.

SENEKA ILond. Ed] Ran

dix.

Polygala Seneg i Lin.

Seneka, or rattic-fnake root.

Seneka grows fpontaneoufly in

Virginia, and bears the winters of

our climate. I'his root is ufual-

ly about the thicknefs of the lit-

tle hnger, varinufly bent and con-

torted, and appears as if compofed

ol joints, whence it is fuppofed tq

rcfcmblc the tail of the animal

whofc name it bears ; a kind of

membranous margin runs on each

lide, (be vvhole length of the root.

Its tafte is at firft acid, alterwaida

very hot and pungent.

The 3enegaro Indinns are faid

to prevent the fatal effetis of the

bite of the rattie fn tke, by giv-

ing i* intetnally, and by applymg^

it cxlerually to the wuuud. --It'
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has been ftrongly recommended in

plenrifies, peripneumonies, and o*

then inflammatory diforders. Its

more immediate effects are thofe

of a diuretic, diaphoretic, and

cathartic ; fometimes it proves

emetic : the tw'o la ft operations

may be occafionally prevented, by

giving the root in fmall dofes,

along with fome aromatic Ample

water, as that of cinnamon. The
tifual dofc of the powder is thirty

grains or more.

Some have likewife employed

this root in hydropic cales, and

not without fuccefs. There are

examples of its occafioning a plen-

tiful evacuation by Itool, urine,

and perfpiration ; and by this

means removing the difeafe, after

the common diuretics and hydra

-

gogues -had failed : where this

medicine operates as a cathartic,

it generally proves fuccefsful.

SENNA ILond. Ed.^ Folium.

Caffia fenna Lin.

Senna
;
the leaf.

This is a ihrubby plant cultiva-

ted in Perfia, Syria, and Arabia ;

from whence the leaves are

brought, dried and picked from

the ftalks, to Alexandria in Egypt;

and thence imported into Europe.

They are of an oblong figure,

(harp pointed at the ends, about

a quarter of an inch broad, and

not a full inch long, of a lively

yellowifh green colour, a faint not

very difagreeable fmell, and a

fubacrid, bitterilh, naufeous tafte.

Some worfe forts are brought from

Tripoli and other places : thefe

may eafily be dittinguilhed by their

being either narrower, longer,

and (harper pointed, or larger,

broader, and round pointed, with

fmall prominent veins ; or large

and obtufe, of a frelh green co-

lour, without any yellow call.

Senna is a very ufeful cathartic,

operating mildly, and yet effedo-

ally ; and, if judicioufly dofed and

managed, rarely occafioning the

ill confeqiiences which too fre-

quently follow the exhibition of
the ftronger purges. The only

inconveniences complained of ia

this drug are, its being apt to

gripe, and its naufeous ffavour.

The griping quality depends on
a relinous fubltance, which, like

the other bodies of this dafs, is

naturally difpofed to adhere to

the coats of the iuteftines. The
more this refin is divided by fuch

matters as take off its tenacity,

the lefs adhefive, and confequently

the lefs irritating and griping it

will prove ; and the lefs it is divi-

ded, the more griping : hence

fenna given by itfelf, or infufions

made in a very fmall quantity of

fluid, gripe feverely, and purge

lefs than when diluted by a large

portiori of fuitable menftruum, or

divided by mixing the tufufion

with oily emullions or with gum.
The colleges, both of Eondon
and Edinburgh, have given feve-

ral formuls for the exhibition of

this article ; fuch as thofe of infu*

lion, jpowder, tindture, and elec-

tuary. The dofc of fenna in fub-

ftance, is from a fcruple to a

drachm
;

in infufion, from one to

three or four drachms.

It has been cull^mary to rejedt

the pedicles of the leaves of lenna,

as of little or no ufe : GeolFroy

however obferves, that they are

not much inferior in efficacy to the

leaves themielves. i'he pods or

feed veffels m?t with among the

ferrna brought to us, are by the

college of Brulfcls preferred to

the leaves : they are lefs apt to

gripe, but are proportionally lefa

purgative.

h SEE-
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SERPFNTARIA VIRGI-
>J1ANA ILonJ EJ.^ Radix,

ylrtflolGchia Serpentarla Lin.

Virginian (iiake root , the root.

This is a frrall, light, bufliy

root conhlling of a nuiiiber of

filings or fibres, matted together,

ifToing fiom one common head
;

of a browiiifii colour on the out-

iide, and paler or ycllowifh with-

in. It has an aromatic fmcll, like

that of valeiian, but moie agree-

able ; and a warm, bitteiifh,

pungent tafle. 'J’his root is a

warrn diaphoretic and diuretic :

it has been much celebrated as an

alexipharmac, and efteemed one

of the principal remedies in malig-

nant fevers and epidemic difealcs,

and alio in cutaneous affeftions.

It is given in fubftance in dofes

of from ten to thirty grains, and

in infufion to a drachm or two.

Both watery and fpirituous men-

ilrua extraft its virtue by infufion,

and elevate its flavour in dillilla-

tion : along with the water a Imall

portion of eficntial oil arifes. A
fpirituous tiudlure is diredied as an

officinal preparation.

SERPYLLUM Summi-

talesjl rentes.

Lhymns SerpyJIum J.in.

Mother of thyme j
ihc flower

jng tops.

This is a fmali creeping plant,

common on h^ths and diy paflure

grounds. Its taftt, fmtil, and

medical virtues are fimilar to thofe

of thyme, but weaker.

SEVUM. See Ovis.

SIMAROUBA ILond, Ed']

Cortex.

•^ajfa Simaroiba Lin.

Siniarouba ; the bark.

'Ihis baik, with picqes of tnc

wood adhering to it, is brought

from Guiana In South America,

in long topgh pieces of a pale yel-

low ilh colour, and a pretty llrong

bitter tafte. A decodtiou of half

a dtaclim is given for a dofe, and

repealed at intervals of three

or four hours, in dyfcntcric

fluxes.

Jc li 2 s alfo been ufed with ad-

vantage in fome other inftances of

Iiiciedfed diicharges, particularly

in Itucoirhcea. f rom its fciifible

qualities it may be concluded ta

be a gcatle allriiigent.

SINAPI \^Lond. Ed.~\ Semen.

Sinapis nigra Lin. \^Lond.~^

Sinapis alba Lin. f £d. J
Milliard feed

;
black and white.

Thefe feeds obtained from dif-

ferent fpccics of the mufiard,

differ very little from ^ each o-

ther, excepting tlrat the black

is rather more pungent than the

white.

1 his plant is fometimes found

wild, but for culinary and medici-

nal ufes it is cultivated in gardens

or flcids. Mullard, by its acri-

mony and pungency, is ftiinu-

lating : and llaiido defervedly re-

commended for exciting appetite,

promoting riigcllion, iiicreafing

the fluid fecretlons
;

and alfo in

paralytic and rheumatic aflctlioiis,

and for the other purpofes of

the aciid plants called anUjcorhut.c,

Some recommend it in the diftafe

called milreek or hellon, to which

fmtitcrs are fubject. It imparts

its tafte and fmeil in perfeffion to

aqueous liquors, while redbfied

fpirit extraitri extremely little of

cither : the whole of the pungency

arifts with water in ddlillatiou.

Committed to the prefs, it yields

a coufidcrable quantity of a foft

infipid oil, perfed'ily void of acri-

mony : the cake left after the ex-

prtflion ill uiote puugcut than the

mutlard
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muftard was at firft. The oil

is direAcd as officiml by the Lon-

don college Xiiefe feeds are fome-

times employed externally in firta-

pifms as a iHmulant.

SIUM ILond.-] Herha.

Slum nodifiorurfi Lin.

Creeping (kerrit, or water parf-

nip
; the herb.

The London parmacopoeia is

the only modern one in which

this article has at prefent a place.

It is an indigenous vegetable in

Britain, growing abundantly in

rivers and ditches. It was for-

merly alleged to be not only a

diuretic, but alfo an emmenagogue

and lithontriptic. With thefe

intentions, however, it is not now

employed. Dr Withering men-

tions, that a young lady of fix

years old was cured of an obfti-

nate cutaneous difeafe by taking

three large fpoonfuls of the juice

twice a day ; and he adds, that

he has repeatedly given to adults

three or four ounces every mor-

ning, in fimilar complaints. In

fuch dofes it neither afFcds the

head, ftomach, nor bowels. And
children take it readily when mix-

ed with milk.

SODA. See Barilla.

SOLANUM LETHALE.
See Belladonna.

SPERMA CETI [LW.]
Sevum Ceti cryftaUifatum

SEVUM CETI lEdin.1 Sptr-

tna Ceti.

PhyfetermacrocephalusLin.[_Ed.']

Spermaceti.

Spermaceti is a peculiar anifhal

fat obtained from the head of a

fpecies of whale. It is an undu-

ous flaky fubftance, of a fnowy

.^hiteiieCs^ a foft butyraceous ulle^

and without any remarkable fmelL

The virtues of this concrete are

thofc of a mild emollient : it 13

of conliderable ufe in pains and

erofions of the intellincs, in

coughs proceeding from thin lharp

dcfiuxions, and in general in all

dafes where the folids require to

he relaxed, or acrimonious hu-

mours to be obtunded. For ex-

ternal purpofes, it readily diifolves

in oils ; and for internal ones, it

may be united with aqueous li-

quors Into the form of an emnl-

lion, by the mediation of almonds,

gums, or the yolks of eggs.

Sugar does not render It perfetlly

mifcible with water
;
and alkalies,

which change other oils and fata

into fope, have little effeft on

fpermaceti. This drug ought to

be kept very
.
clofely from the

air
;

otherwife its white colour

foon changes into a yellow, and its

mild uhdlUous tafte into a ran-

cid and ofFenfive one. After it

has fuffered this difagreeable al-

teration, both the colour and

quality may be recovered again by

Iteeplng it in alkaline liquors, or

in a fufficleht quantity of fpirit of

wine.

SPIGELLA iLond. Ed.'\ Ra<

dtx

Sp'tgelia martlanSca Lin.

Inciian pink ;
the root.

This plant grows wild in thfi

foiithern parts of North America.

Tlie roots are celebrated as an

anthelmintic, particularly for the

expulfion of lumbrici. Some or-

der it in dofes of teii or fifteen

grains ;
and allege that it oc-

cafions nervous affcAiohs if giver*

in larger dofes ;
while othcri

order it in dtachm dofes, alleging

that the bad effefts mentioned

more readily happen from fmaU

dofesj as the larger ches often
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purge or puke^ fome prefer the

form of iufulion. An emetic is

generally premifed ; and its pur-

gative effect affilled by fome fuita-

ble additions.

SPINA CERVINA
Bacca.

RHAMNUS CATHARTI-
CUS Baccarum fuccus,

Rbammus catharticus Lin.

Buck thorn
; the berries.

This tree, or bulh, is common
in hedges; it flowers in June and

ripens its fruit in September or the

beginning of October. In our mar-

kets, the fruit of fome other trees,

as the black berry -bearing alder,

and the dog-berry-tree, have of

late often been mixed with or fub-

ftituted for thole of buck-thorn.

This abufe may be difeovered by
opening the berries, thofe of buck-

thorn have generally four feeds,

the berries of the alder two, and

thofe of the dog berry only one.

Buckthorn berries, bruifed on

white paper, give it a green tinc-

ture, which the others do

not. 7'hole who fell the juice to

the apothecaries, are laid to

mix with it a large proportion of

water.

Buckthorn berries have a faint

difag'reeable fmeli, and a nauleous

bitter taftc. They have long been

in confiderable elteem as cathartics:

and celebrated in dropfits, rheuroa-

tifms, and even in the gout; though

in thefe cafes they have no advan-

tage above other purgatives, and

are more oflfenlive, and operate

more fevcrely, than many which
the (hops are turuilhed with : they

generally occalion gripes, ficknels,

dry the mouth and throat, and
leave a iturjl of long duration.

The dofe is about twenty of the

jFrcih bcirics in fublUnoc, and

twice or thrice this number in

decoftibn ; an ounce of the cxprelT-

ed juice, or a drachm of the dried

berries. A fyrup prepared fron>

the juice is kept in the (hops : ia

this preparation the naufeous fla-

vour of the buckthorn is fomewhat
correfted by the fugar, and the

addition of aromatics.

SPIRITUS CORNU CER-
VI ; Ammonia ex qfftbus vel

cornubus animalium paratce, portio

’volatilior liquida dyiillatiane pui ifica-

tci ut decolor fit.

Spirit of harts-horn.

This is the more volatile liquid

part of the alkaline fait, obtained

from the bones and horns of ani-

mals, well rciiified by diftillation

lo as to become colourlcfs.

The volatile alkali, as got by
diflillation with a llrong fire from
any animal matter, from foot, &c.
is, when pure, one and the fame
thing.

Of the mode of obtaining it we
(hall afterwards have occafion to

fpeak, under the head of prepara-

tions, when we come to mention
the Liquor volatilisf fal, et oleum,

cornu cervi, which, althaugh they
derive their name from hart/honij

may be obtained from any animal

fubftance, excepting fat.

As firft diftillcd from the fub-

je£f, this liquor is impregnated
with oil, rendered fetid or empy-
reumatic by the procefs. The oily

volatile alkali has been chiefly pre-

pared by diftillation in large iron

pots, with a fire incrcafed by de-
grees to a ftrong red heat: a watery
liquor rifts firll, then the volatile

fait, along with a yellowilh, and at

length a dark reddWh oil ; a part

of the fait diffolves in the water
and forms the fpirit, which is con-

jideiably fepatated fron> the oil by

filtration
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filtration through wet paper. It ab odore ingrato purijicdius, cujas

is reftified by repeated dillillations libra menfurajit ponderis vnciarunt

•with a very gentle heat. Greatell decern.

part of the fait always comes over Rectified fpirit of wine. By
before the water, a little of the the direction of the London col-

falt is generally allowed to remain

undiffolved as a tell of the ftrength

of the fpirit. However colour-

lefs the fait or fpirit of hartlhorn

may be thus rendered ;
yet by

keeping they become yellow and

nauleous, owing to the quantity of

oil which they Hill retain. The

Edinburgh college order thi« arti-

cle to be got from the manufadlur-

er, rather than piepared by the

apothecary himfclf, who cannot do

it to any advantage.

The volatile alkali is got in its

purell Hate from fal ammoniac.

It is ufed externally, held to the

nofe, on account of its pungent

odour, in cafes of faintnefs and

fyncope ; and mixed with unAu

ous matter as a rubefacient. It is

ufed internally to obviate fpafm

in hyftcria, torpor in hypochon-

driafis, and with a view to excite

the vis vitas.

It has alfo been faid, that in

fome inlfi-nces intermitients have

been fuccefsfully cured by it, even

after the Peruvian bark had failed.

With this view fifteen drops of

the fpirit are given in a tea cupful

of cold fpnng water, and repeated

five or fix times in each intermif-

fion.

SPIRITUS VIMOSUS REC
TIFlC A f IJ S I

Lond. J Continet

alkoholis parte \ 95 et aquee di ti lata

partes in parlibus i OO
;

bujus

pendus JpeciJicum. ejt ad pondus aqua

dijnllata ut 1^3 ^
ad 000

SPlRiTUS ViNOoUd REC
TIFICArUS five PURlSdi-
MUS \_Ed.~\ Spiritut d'lliiilatus ex

i'ino vel aliit liquortbut fcrmentaiit

lege it is faid to contain 95 parts

of pure alkohol and 5 of water in

the tor, and to be of the I'pecifid

gravity of S95, water being looc.

Phe Edinburgh college docs not

mention the quantity of alkohol

which It contains, and determines

its fpecific gravity by faying the

pound meafure of it ought to"

weigh ten ounces, i. e. its fpecific

gravity is to that of water as 10 tor

12 or as to lOOC.

The purification of the fpi-

rit is cffedled by one or more re-

peated dilUllations in a very gen-

tle heat, with certain additions

to keep down the phlegm
and the giofs oil, in which
the ill flavour relides. Tliefc

fpirits, whatever vegetable fub-

je£fs they have been produced

from, are, when perfectly pure,

one and the lame They have a

hot pungent talte, without any

p.irticular flavour ; they readily

catch flame, and burn entirely

away, without leaving any marks

of an aqueous moifturc behind :

diililltd by a heat lefs than that

of boiling water, they totally arife,

the ialt runnings proving as fla-

Vourlefs and inflammable as the

firit they diflblve efl'cntial veget-

able oils and refins into an uniform

tranfparent fluid.

rhe ufes of vinous fpirits, as

menltrua for the virtues of other

medicines, will be mentioned here-

after. Pure fpirit coagulates all

the fluids of animal bodies, except

urine, and it alio hardens the folid

parts. Applied externally, it

llrengthens the vcflcls, and thus

may reltiain paflivc hemonhagics.
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It inftantly Gontrafts the extre-

mities of the nerves it touches,

and deprives them of fenfe and
motion. Hence employing fplri

luous liquors in fomentations, not-

withftandlng the fpecious titles of
vivifying, heating, relloring mo-
bility, refolving, dilfipating, and
the like, ufually attributed to

them, may fometimes be attend-

ed with unhappy confequenccs.

Thefc liquors received undiluted

into the ftomach, produce the

fame" effeds, contracting all the fo-

iid parts which they touch, and dc-

ttroying, at leaft for a time, their

ufe and office ; if the quantity be
confiderable, a palfy or apoplexy
follows, which ends in death.

Taken in fmall quantity, and duly
diluted, they brace up the fibres,

raife the fpriritS. and promote agili-

ty : if farther continued, the fenfes

are difordered, voluntary motion
deftroyed, and at length the fame
inconveniences brought on as be-

fore. Vinous fpirits, therefore in

fmall dofes, and properly diluted,

may be applied to ufeful purpofes

in the cure of difeafes, while in

larger ones thejt aft as a poifon

of a particular kind. And they

generally prove deleterious from
long cominned ufe to fuch a degree

as frequently to intoxicate.

SPIRITUS VINOSUS TE-
NUIOR [_Lond.'\ Continel alkobolU

parIts 55, et ^qua dijlllata partet

\n partlbus too Hnjus pondus

fpecificum efi adpondus apia dtjiiUaltt

ut 930 ad loco,

bPiRlTUS VINOSnS TF.-
NUIOR, five DILUTES
Sptritus redijicatm cut mm:xta fuerit

aqu£ pars aqua, qualtm lingua vrrna'

tula vecatnus PROOF SFIRJTS.
Proof fpirit of wine. It con-

tains, according tu the Londod

college, 55" parfs of alkohol ancf

45 of diftilled water in ico. Its

fpecific gravity is to that of diftil-

led water as 930 to loco.
The Edinburgh college direft

proof fpirit to be made by mixing
equal parts of water and reftified

fpirit.

The fpirits ufually called prsof,
are diftilled from different ferment-
ed liquors, freed from their phlegm
and ill flavour only to a certain de-
gree. Their purity, with regard
to flavour, may be eafily deter-

mined from the tafte, efpeclally if

the fpirit be firft diluted. It were
to be wiflied that we had a certain

ftandard with regard to their

ftrength or the quantity of water
contained in them ; a circum-
ftance which greatly influences

fcvcral medical preparations, parti-

cularly the tinftures ; for as pure
fpirit diffolvcs the refin and volatile

oil, and water only the gummy
and faline parts of vegetables, it

is evident that a variation in the
proportions wherein thefe are mix-
ed, will vary the diffolving power
of the nicnftruum, and confequently
the virtue of the preparation

; and
from this circumftance. apotheca-
ries would do better by preparing
it themfelves, according to the di-

reftions of the Edinburgh college
j

than by purchafing it from
j

dealers.

SPONG!A ILond. Ed.-]

^pongia officinalis Lin.

Sponge.

Sponge is a foft, light, very pu-
rous and compreffible fubftance,

readily inibibing water, and diftend-
ing therebyi It is found adhering
to rocks, particularly in the Archi-
pelago. It is generally fnppofcd
to be a vegetable produftion : bot
is in reality of atumsil bright, for
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it yields the fame principles with

animal fubftances In general :

volatile fait Is obtained from it in

larger quantity than from almoft

any aniiiial matter, except the bags

of the filk worm. On this fait

feeni to depend the virtues of the

officinal fp'.ngia ujla, which has

been ftrongly recommended in

fcrophulous affections ; and parti

cularly celebrated for removing

that large fwelllng of the neck,

termed bronchocele, which is pro-

bably of a fcrophulous nature.

Crude fponge from its property

of imbibing, and being dillended

by moilture, is fometimes ufed as

a tent for dilating wounds
; and

to fit it for thefe intentions the

fponge is immerfed in melted wax.

and ffibjeiied to preffure till cool

:

In this Hate it may be eafily form-

ed into proper tents, fo as to be

introduced where neceflary
; and

from the gradual melting of the

wax, in confeqncnce of the heat

of the part, a dilatation of courfc

takes place.

It adheres flrongly to the mouths
of wounded veffels

; and when re-

tained by ptoper contpreffion, it

has prevented confiderabie bleed-

ings preferably to agaric, or puff-

ball.

STANNUM ILond. EJ.-] Li-

matura et Pulvis.

The filings and powder of tin.

Tin is the lightell and inoft fu-

fible of all metals. Heated, it be-

comes fo brittle as to fdll in pieces

by a blow; and by agitation (when
jull ready to melt) it is formed in-

to a p'jwdtr : hence the officinal

method of pulverifing this metal,

to be del'cribed in its place. The
proper menftruum of tin. is aqua

regia. Vegetable acids likewife

Hilfolve it in confiderabie quantity,

^hough it has lung bceu luppofed

not to be at all fblublc in them,
unlefs previoufly well calcined.

This metal wasformerly account-

ed a Ipecific ill diiorucrs of the

uterus and lung-
; a calx of tm

and antimony ts Hill retained in

fume difpenfatoiics, uiiui.r the

name of an antihcdic : but thefe

are virtues to which it certainiy

has little claim. Ii has been cele-

brated as an anthelmintic : and is

faid todellroy lome kinds of Worms
which elude the force of other me-
dicines, particularly the tjenia :

poffibly tne caufe of this cffeCl

may be from an admixture of a por-

tion of arlenic. Tin has a Itrong

affinity with arlenic : iafomuch,
that when once united therewith,

the arlenic, notwithHaiiding its

volatility in other circumHances,

cannot be totally expelled, cither

by flow calcination or by a vebe«
ment fire. AlmoH all the ores of
tin contain more or lefs of this

poifoaous mineral, which is not

entirely feparable in 'the com-
mon procefich by which the ores

are run down, or the metal farther

purified. . Filings of tin held in

the flame of a candle, emit a thick

fume, fmelling of garlic ; which
fmell is univcrlally held in mineral

fubHanccs to be a criterion of ar-

fenic. Mr Hcnckel l as difeover-

ed a method of feparating attuai

arlenic, from tin, by folutlon in

aqua regia and cryltallifation.

Mr Margraff has given a farther

account of this procefs : and re-

lates, that from the tins ufuaily

reputed pure, he has obtained one
eighth of their weight of cryitais

of ari«nic.

But iiotwithHanding thefe ob-
{^xx-oXxom,Jlannum pulvehfutum, af-

terwards to be mciiiioned, is every
day taken internaily with. perfect

impunity, even in ounce doles, al-

though, culefs in calcs of taenia, it

is
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1*8 in j^neral employed in much
fnraller dofes.

vSTAPHISAGRIA. ILond,

EJ.~\ Semen.

Delphinium Staphifagria Lin.

Stavefacre ;
the feeds.

Thefe are large rough feeds, of

an irregularly triangular figure, of

a blackilh colour on the outfide,

and yellowilh or whitifh within ;

they are ufually brought from

Italy ; the plant is not very com-

'mon in this country, though it

bears our fevereft colds They
have a difagrecable Imell, and a

very naufeous, bitterifli, burning

tafte. Stavefacre was employed

by the antients as a cathartic ;

but it operates with fo much vio-

lence both upwards and down-

wards, that its internal ufe has been

among the generality of practition-

ers, for fomc time laid afide It

is chiefly employed in external ap

plications, for fome kinds of cu-

taneous eruptions, and for deftruy-

ing lice and other infefls ; info-

much, that from this virtue it has

received its name, in different Ian

guages ;
herba pedicularisy herhe

aux pouxy laujskrauty loufenvorty

ilSc.

STIBIUM. Sec Antimoni-

VM.

STCECHAS, lBrua.-\ Flos.

Lai'esidula Jieechas Lin.

Arabian llechas, or French la-

vender flowers.

'I'his is a (hrubby plant, confider*

ably fmaller than the common la-

vender. The flowery heads aie

brought from Italy and the fouth

ern parts of France : they are

very apt to grow mouldy in the

paflage ; and even when they e-

icape this inconvenience, arc genc-

Part. ir,

rally much inferior to thofe raifed

in our gardens. The beft ftechas

which we receive from abroad, has

no great fmell or talte ; Pomet af-

firms, that fuch as the fhops of
Paris are fupplied with is entirely

'

dellitute of both ; while that of
our own growth, either when
frdh or when carefully dried, has
a very fragrant fmell, and a warm,
aromatic, bitterifli, fiibacrid tafte :

diflilled with water, it yields a
confidcrable quantity of a fragrant

effential oil : to reiiified fpirit it

imparts a firong tindure, which
infpiflated proves an elegant aro-

matic extract. This aromatic

plant Is rarely met with in pre-

feription
;
the only officinal com-

pofitions into which it was ad-
mitted, were the mithridate and
thcriaca.

There is another fort called fit'
ohasy which from the beauty and
durability of its flowers has of late

years had -a place in our gardens,

and whofe arpmatic qualities ren-
,

der it worthy of attention ; this I

is the Gnaphalium orenartum Lin.
the golden licchas goldilocks, or
yellow caffidony ; its flowers ttand

in umbels on the tops of the bran-

ches i they arc of q deep fliining

yellow colour, which, when they
arc pi;operly dried, they retain in

perfedion for many years; their

fmell is fragrant and agreeable,,!

fomcwhdt of the mufky kind;,
their taile vs’arm, pungent, andl
fubaftringent . they impart their-

flavour to water in dulillation,

.

and by infutiun to rei^itfied i

fpirit.

S rRAMONlUM [£J.] Her*^
ba.

Datut.j Stramonium Lin,

Thom apple ; the herb.

The itramonium was commonly?
con--
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confidered as a ftronp narcotic poi-

fon ;
but has been highly recom-

tnended to the attention of prac-

titioners by Dr Stoerk of Vienna.

It grows indigenous in fome parts

of Britain, among rubbifli and on

dunghills. It has been ufcd in-

ternally, under the form of an ex-

tradf or infpilTated joice from I he

leaves. This extiail has been

cliiefly employed in maniacal cafes;

and when giym in dofos of front

one to ten grains or upwards in

the courfc of the day, it has been

alleged to be attended with fur-

prifing eife(fis, on the authority

not only of Dr Stoerk, but of

Dr Odhelius, Dr Wedenberg,

and others. Dr Odhelins in par-

ticular informs us, that of four-

teen patients t7 whom he gave it,

eight were completely cured, five

w^ere relieved, and one only re-

ceived no benefit. We have not,

however, heard of its being equal-

ly fuccefsful in Britain ;
and it is

here fo little employed as to have

•ttiil no place in the pharmacopoeia

of the London college, it cer-

tainly deferves the attention of

practitioners, and well merits a

trial, in affedtions often incurable

by other means. The powder of

the leaves or feeds promifes to

furnifli a more ceitain or conveni-

ent formula than the infpiffated

juice. Befides maniacal cafes, the

llramonium has been alfo erhpioy-

>«d, and fometimes with advantage,

in coHVulfive and epileptiu af-

fedfiuns. It is not only taken in-

ttrnally, but has a'fo been ufeJ

externally. An ointment prepar-

ed from the leaves of the flrartto-

mium has been faid to give cafe in

external inflammations aiird in h»-

morrhoids.

- 3TYRAX CAtAMITA
z \^Lond. Rtjtnti.

I i

Slyi"i2x qfficiiiahs Ltn,

Storax.

7'his is an odorifetous re»

finous fiibllance, exuding from

a tree growing in the warmer
climates.

It has been cuftomary to diftin*

guifh three forts of ftorax, though
only one is ufually met with iOi

the fliops.

1 . Sryrax cahmita, 6r /iorax Itt

the canci fo called from its having

been formerly brought inclofed in

reeds from Pamphylia. It is ei-

ther in fmall dillindl teats of a
whitifh or reddiih colour, or in

large maffes compofecl of fuch.

2. Storax in ths lump of rtd ftd*

rax. This is in maffes of an uni-

form texture, of a ycliowilh red or

•brownifh colour
; though fofne-

times llkcwife interfperfed with a

few whitilh grains. Of this fort

there has been fome to be lately

met with in the (hops under the

name ofJtorax in the tear,

3. The common florax of thu

flio|)8 is in large maffes, confi*

derably lighter and lefs compaft
than the foregoing ; it appears

on examination to be corupofed

of a fine refinous juice, muted
with a quantity of faw clitft For
what piupofc this addition is

mace, is difficult to fay, but it

can fcarcely be fuppofed to bs

duiie wit^ any fraudulent view,

fince the favr duft SppCars at figh#.

This common fiorax is much lefs

eftcemed than the two firft forts ;

though, wiien freed from the

woody matter, it proves fuperior

in point of fragrance to either of

them. Rectified fpirit, the common
nienftrxium of refins, diffolves the

ftorax, leaving the wood behind )

tier docs this lindlture confidcrably

lofe its liable .parts Oa being

intpiffated to a fd'd cotififienci: ;

while aq^ueous li«iuor« clewqfe

alfsoil
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almoll all the fragrancy of the

ftorax.

Storax is one of the mod agree-

able of the odoriferous refins and
may be exhibited to great advan-

tage in languors, and in debilities

of the ueivous fyftem
; it is not,

however, much ufed in modern
praftice.

, STYRAX LIQUIDA
lAquidamhra ftyraciflua Lin.

Liquid ftorax.

The genuine liquid ftorax, ac-

,cording to Petiver’s account, is

obtained from a tree growing in

the ifland Cobros in the Red Sea :

the preparers of this commodity
yearly clear off the baik of the

tree,- and boil it in fea water to the

confiftence of bird lime ; the re-

linous matter which floats on the

furface is taken off, liquified in

boiling water, and paffed through

a ftraiiier. The purer part which
paffes through, and the more im-

pure which remains on the ftrainer,

and contains a confiderable portion

of the fubftance of the bark, are

both fent to Moco ;
from whence

they are fometimes, though very

rarely, brought to us. The firft

is of the confifteiice of honey,

• tenacious, of a reddifli or afti

.brow’n colour, an acrid unduous

tafte; and approache8infmell,tothc

folid ftorax, but fo ftrong as to be

difagreeable : the other is full of

woody matter, and much weaker

in fmell.

The genuine liquid ftorax is even

at Moco a rare commodity and

fold at a very high price, and

it has fcldom entered the (hops

of other apothecaries. A refinous

juice, pofiefling fomewhat of the

lame fenfible qualities, brought

from the Spanilh provinces in

South America, and perhaps the

produ£k of the fame tree, is fome-

times fold in place of it. But
much more frequently what we
meet with und«r this name Is

an artificial compound of folid

ftorax, common refin, wine, and

oil, beat up together to a proper

confiftence. Concerning the real

virtues of liquid ftorax, obfer-

vations are altogether wanting ;

hence the London and Edin-
burgh colleges have expunged
it from the catalogue of offici-

nals.

SUCCINUM iLond. Ed.-]

Amber.
This is a folid, brittle, bitumi-

nous fubftance, dug out of the

earth, or found upon the fea-

(bores : the largcft quantities are

met with along ihecoafts of Polifh

Pruftia and Pomerania. It is of

a white yellow, or brown colour,

fometimes opake, and fometimes
very clear, and tranfparent. The
dark coloured and opake forts, by
digeftion with certain expreffed

oils and animal fats, become
clearer, paler coloured, more pel-

lucid, and confiderably harder.

Amber boiled in water, neither

foftens nor undergoes any fenfible

alteration : expofed to a greater

heat, without addition, it melts

into a black mafs like fomc of the

more common bitumens ; fet on
fire, its fmell refcmbles that which
arifes from the finer kinds of pit-

coal ; diftilled in a retort, it yields
|

an oil and a volatile acidulous
j

fait. :

Amber In fubftance has very
little fmell or tafte ; and hence it

has by fome been reckoned a mere
inactive earthy body. It was for-

merly accounted an abforbeiit, and
as fuch had a place in the com-
pound powder of crabs-ciaws : it

certainly has no title to this clafs

of medicines, as tret being a<3etl

on
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on by any acid. It ia fuppofed

to be of fcrvice in the fluor albua,

glceta, hyfteric affeftions, &c ;

and with thefe intentiona is fomc-

timea given in the form of impalpa-

ble powder, to the quantity of a

drachm. A tinfture of amber

made in reftified fpirit, to which

it imparts a bitterifh aromatic tafte

and a fragrant fmell, promifes to

be of fervice in thefe diforders.

Boerhaave extols this tinfture as

having incredible efficacy in all

thofe diftempers which proceed

from weaknefs and relaxation, and

in hypochondrical, hyllerical, and

cold languid cafes. If part of the

fpirit be abftrafted by a gentle

heat, the remainder proves a very

elegant aromatic balfam, which

is perhaps one of the moft ufeful

preparations obtainable from this

concrete.

Amber in the (late of powder

formerly entered feveral officinal

compcfitions, from alt which it

is now rejefted : but it is the bafis

of an oil and fait to be afterwards

mentioned among the preparations

which ar« fometimes ufed in the

ftatc in which they are at firft ob-

tained, but more frequently in a

purified or reftified ftate.

SULPHUR [Z.W.]
SULPHURIS FLORES

\_Lond. Ed.~\ Sulphurfullimatum.

Sulphur ; and flowers of ful-

phur.

Sulphur, or brimftone, is a yel-

low fubftance, of the mineral king-

dom, fufible in a fmall degree of

heat, totally volatile in a ftronger,

readily inflammable, burning with

a blue flame, which is accompanied

with a fuffocating acid fume. It

dlfiblves in alkaline liquors and in

oils
;

not in acids, water, or vi-

nous fpirits.

It is ufually brought to us in

large irregular mafles, which are

afterw'ards melted and call into

cylindrical rolls with the addition

of fome coarfe refin, flour, or

the like ;
whence the paler colour

of the rolls. Sulphur is frequently

found native in the earth, fome-

times in tranfparent pieces of a

greenilh or bright yellow colour ;

but more commonly in opaque

grey ones, with only fome ftreaksof

yellow. This laft is the fort which

is called fulphur vivum ; though

that met with under this name in

the ffiops, is no other than the

drofs remaining after the fublima-

tion of Sulphur. All the forts of

fulphur are, when perfeftly pure,

in no refpeft different from each

other. Notwithftanding the pre-

ference given by fome to the more

uncommon foffil forts, thefe laft

are the leaft proper for medicinal

purpofes, as being the moft fub-

jcdl to an admixture of foreign

matter both of the metallic and

arfenical kind.

Pure fulphur loofens the belly,

and promotes infen fible perfpira-

tion ; it pafles through the whole

habit, and manifeftly tranfpires

through the pores of the Ikin, as

appears from the fulphureous fmell

of perfons who have taken it, and

from filver being ftained in their

pockets of a blackilh colour, which

is the known effect of fulphureous

f*»a>es. It is a celebrated remedy

againft cutaneous difeafes, both

given internally and applied exter-

nally. It has llkewifc been re-

commended in coughs, ^fthmas,

and other diforders of the bteaft

and lungs ; and particularly itj

catarrhs of the chronic kind- But

probably, the benefit derived

from it in thefe cafes, is princi-

pally, if not entirely, to be at-

tributed to its operation as a

gentle laxative j aad with tbit
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intention it Is frequently ufcd

with great advantage in hamor-
rholdal afFeftions, and many other

difeafes in which it is proper to

keep the belly gently open.

Though fulphur be not foluble in

water, yet boiling water poured

upon it in a clofe veffel, obtains

feme impregnation, 'i’his water

has by fomc been highly extolled

as a very efFcftual remedy for pre-

\-enting returns of gout and rheur

matifm.

The common dofe of fulphur

rarely exceeds a fcruple, though

CeofFroy goes as far as two

drachms.

Sulphur is the bads of two
formulae in our pharmacopoeias,

troches and an ointment : tlie

former intended for internal ul'e,

the latter to be employe4 ex*

ternally.

It is remarkable of this fiih-

ftance that though a medicine of

confidcrable efficacy, it neverthe-

lefs reftrains that of fome others

of the mod powerful kind. Mer-
cury and regulus of antimony are

rendered, by the admixture of

fulphur, ina£tive. Hence, when
antimonial and mercurial medi-

cines exceed in operation, fulphur

has been given for abating their

violence : but the influence it has

probably depends on its operating

as a gentle laxative.

SUS ADEPS
axungia POrCINA

Susferefa Lin*

]^Jogs-lard.

In hogs-lard we have a very

pure animal fat, almod entirely

free from any peculiar impregna-

tion, ar>d of a foft conliftence.

Hence it is a very ufefiil emoltienc

for relaxing thofc paits to which

^ is applied ; and it is alfo a very

convenient article for giving the

proper confidence to ointments,

plaflers, and liniments. Indeed
this, and the ftviim ovillum or mut-
ton fuet, are the only fats now
retained by the London and Edin-
burgh Colleges, aliiiough former-

ly more than twenty different fats

entered fome lids of the materia
medica. Each particular fat was
then fuppofed to poffefs peculiar

properties ; but for this there was
piol'-ably no foundation : even

thofe retained are now lefs employ-

ed tlian before, as it has been

imagined that a proper confilleuco

of any kind may be more certainly

obtained by determined propor-

tions of wax and oil ; but as

thtfe articles are more expcrifive,

hogs-iard and mutton luct are

often fubdituted for them by the

apothecaries.

TACAMAHACA. ]
Refina.

Populus lalfamifera L.in.

Tacamahaca
;
the rcfin.

This refinoos fubdance is obtain-

ed from a tall tiee, which grows
fpontaneoufly on the continent of
America, and in a dithered fitua- 1

tion btais the winters of our 1

climate. 'I'wo forth of this rcfin are \

fometimes to be met with. The
bed, called from its being colle^Ied

in a kind of gourd- ditlls, tucama-

hjca in PjcIU, is fonicwhat untfu-
oiis and loftdh, of a pale yellowilh

or grtenilh colour, an aromatic
tade, and a flagrant delightful

fmel), approaching to that of la-

vender and ambergris. I'liis fort

is very rare
; that cunimon'y found

in the diops is in femitranfparent

grains or glebes, of a whiiilh, yel-

lowiih, brownilh, or greenilh co-
lour, of a lefs grateful fmell than
the foregoing. The ftrd is laid

to exude from the fruit of the
' live,
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tree, the other from Incifions made

in the trunk. This refin is em-

ployed among the Indians, exter-

nally, for difculfing and matura-

ting tumours, and abating pains

and achs of the limbs. The fra-

grance of the finer fort fufficiently

points out its being applicable to

different purpofes.

TAMARINDUS itond. Ed.-}

FruSus.

Tamarindus tndica Lin.

Tamarinds ;
the fruit.

Tamarinds are the fruit of

a tree growing in the Eall; and

Weft Indies. It refembles a

bean pod, including feveral hard

feeds, together with a dark co-

loured vifeid pulp of a pleafant acid

tafte ; the Eaft India tamarinds

are longer than the Weil India

fort ; the former containing fix or

feven feeds each, the latter rarely

above three or four. I he pulp of

thefe fruits, taken in the quantity

of from two or three drachms to

an ounce or more, proves gently

laxative and purgative ;
and at

the fame time, by its acidity, quen-

ches third, and allays immoderate

heat. It increafes the adlion of

the purgative fweets, caffia and

manna, and weakens that of the

refinous cathartics. Some have

fuppofed it capable of abating the

virulence of antimonial prepara-

tions : but experience fliews that

it has rather a contrary effect, and

that all vegetable acids augment

their power. Tamarinds are an

ingredient in the electuary of caffia,

the lenitive elciEluary, and decoc-

tion of tamarinds with fenna.

TANACETUM {Lond. Ed.']

Flos, herba.

Fanacetum ’onlgnre Lin.

Tanfy ;
the flower and herb.

Tanfy grows wild by road fidca

and the borders of fields, and is

frequently alfo cultivated In gardens

both for culinary and medicinal u-

fes: it flowers in June and July.

Confldered as a medicine, it is a

moderately warm bitter, accom-

panied with a ftroiig, not very dif-

agreeable flavour ;
fome phyficians

have had a great opinion of it

in hyfteric diforders, particularly

thofe proceeding from a deficiency

or fuppreflion oj the uterine pur-

gations. The leaves and feeds

have been of confiderable efleem as

anthelmintics ;
the feeds are Icfs

bitter, and more acrid and aroma-

tic than thofe of rue, to which

they are reckoned fimilar ; or of

fanlonicum, for which they have

been frequently fubllituted.

An infufio.i of tanfy, drank in

a manner fimilar to tea, has been

ftrongiy recommended as a pre-

ventative of the return of gout.

THAPSUS BARBATUS.
Sec Verbascum.

TARAXACUM [Ic.W. Ed.]

Radix, herba.

LeonioJon Taraxacum Lin.

Dandelion : the leaves and root.

This plant is very common in

grafs fields and uncultivated places.

The root, leaves, and llalk, con-

tain a large quantity of a bitter

milky juice. There is reafon to

believe that they poflefs very con-

fiderablc aftivily ; and with tliat

intention they have-fometimes been

employed with fuccefs. Boer-

haave efleems them capable, if duly

continued, of opening veiy obfti-

nate obftrudllons of the vlfccra. A
fpirit obtained from them by dif-

tiilatlon, after previous fermenta-

tion, has been ftrongiy recommend-

ed by Profcflbr Delius of Erlang

ip
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in aflhmatic difordcrs, in coughs,

proceeding from glandular obftruc*

tious, and in hydropic afFeftions.

TARTAR! CRYSTALLI
'Tartarum pur'ificatum.

Tartar is a faline fubftance, con-
' fifting of the vegetable alkali fu

per-facurated with acid. It is

thrown off from wines to the Tides

and bottom of the caflc : In this

ftate it is mixed with earthy, oily,

and colouring matter : and when
it has a deep brown colour, as that

from red wine, it is commonly
called red., and when of a paler co-

lour 'while tartar. It is purified

by diflblving it in boiling water,

and feparating the earthy pare by
filtering the boiling folution. On
cooling the folution, it depofites

irregular cryftals, containing the

oily and colouring matters, which
are feparated by boiling the mafs
with a white clay. The tartar

thus purified, is called when cry-

ft a 111 fed cryftah of tartar., and when
in powder cream af tartar. If

tartar be expofed to a red heat,

its acid flies off ; and what
remains is the vegetable alkali, or

fait of tartar. If we add lime to

a boiling folution of pure tartar,

the lime falls down with the acid,

in the form of an infoluble pre-

cipitate, and the alkali remains
diffolved in the water. To this

precipitate w'cll walhed, diluted vi-

triolic acid is added ; which having
a flronger attraftion for the lime
than the acid of tartar has, takes

hold of the lime with which it

forms an infoluble compound, and
the acid of tartar is held diffolved

in the water. This acid may be
had in a folid cryftallir.e form by
evaporating the water.

The virtues of tartar are thofe

of a mild, cooling, aperient, laxa-

tive medicine, it is much uled

in dropfy •, and fome allege that

it has good effects as a deobftruent.

From half an ounce to an ounce
of it proves a gentle though,

effectual purgative : Angelus Sala

relates, that he was cured of an

habitual colic by purging himfelf
a few times with fix drachms of the

crude tartar, after roany other me-
dicines had been tried in vain.

The cryftals of tartar are in

daily ufe, merely by themfcives,

either taken in powder or diffolved

in W'ater ; and there are perhaps
few medicines more commonly
employed.

1 his fait is an ingredient in the

compound infufion of fenna, com-
pound powders of fenna, of jalap,

and of fcamniony ; and it is ufed
for diffolving or corroding fomc
metallic bodies, particularly anti-

mony, from which it receives a

Ilrong emetic impregnation, a«

in the preparation formerly called

emetic tartar, but now more proper-

ly ftyled antimonium tartarifatum.

TEREBINTHINA.
Turpentine.

The turpentines are refinous

juices extraded from trees of the
pine-tribe. Four kinds of it are

diftinguifhed in the Ihops.

TEREBINTHINA CHIA
£ l.ond 3 Piftacia Terebinthus Lin.

Chian, or Cyprus turpentine.

7'his jui<?€ is generally about the

confillence of thick honey, very te-

nacious, clear, and almolt tranfpa-

rent, of a white coloor, with a
caft of a yellow, and frequently cf
blue : it has a warm, pungent,
bitterifh tafle : and a fragrant
Imeli, more agreeable than any of
the other turpcntiius.

'J'he turpentine brought to us,

is cxtrr.dted in the iftauds w’hofc

names
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names It bears, by wounding the

trunk, and branches a little after

the buds have come forth ; the

juice ilfues limpid, and clear as

water, and by degrees thickens

into the confidence in which we
meet with it. A like juice exud-

ing from this tree in the eaftern

countries, infpiffated by a flow fire,

is of frequent ufe as a mallicatory

among the Perfian ladies, who,

as Koempfer informs us, are con-

tinually chewing it, in order to

fallen and whiten the teeth, fweet-

en the breath, and promote appe-

tite. '

TEREBINTHINA VENE-
TA. ([Er/.j Rejina el elcum effen-

tiale.

Ptnus Lanx Lin.

Venice turpentine.

This is ufually thinner than any

of the other forts, of a clear, whit-

ilh, or pale yellowilh colour, a hot,

pungent, bitterilh, difagreeable

talle, and a ftrong fmell, without

any thing of the fine aromatic fla-

vour of the Chian kind.

What is ufually met with in the

fhops, under the name of Venue

turpentine, comes from New Eng-
land ; of what tree it is the pro-

duce, we have no certain account

:

the finer kinds of it are In appear-

ance and quality not confiderably

different from the true fort above

deferihed.

TEREBINTHINA AR-
CENTORATENSIS.

Strafburg turpentine.

This, as we generally meet with

It, is of a middling conliflencc be-

tween the two foregoing, more
tranfparent, and lefs tenacious than

either
; its colour a yellowifh

brown. Its fmeil is very fragrant,

and more agreeable than th;>t of

any of the other turpentines, ex-

cept the Chian
;

in tatle it is the

bitterell, yet the leall acrid.

TEREBINTHINA VUL-
GARIS

Pinus Abies Lin.

Common turpentine.

'This is the coarfcll, heavieft,

and in tafte and fmdl the moll dif-

agreeable of all the forts : it is

about the confidence of hcoiiy,

of an opake brow nilh white colour.

It is obtained from the white
fir, common in different parts of
Europe. This tree is extremely
relinous, and remarkably fubject

to a difeal'e from a redundance
and extravafation of its refin, in-

fomuch, that without due evacua-
tion it fwells and burds. The
juice as it ilfues from the tree is

received in trenches made in the

earth, and aftei wards freed. from
the grofler impurities by colature

through wicker bafleets.

All thefe juices yield in didilla-

tion with water an highly penetra-

ting eflential oil
; a brittle refin

remaining behind. With regard

to their medical virtues, they pro-

mote urine, cleanfe the urinary

paffages and deterge internal ulcers

in general
;
and at the fame time,

like other bitter hot fubllances,

ftrengthen the tone of the vcflels

:

they have an advantage above moll

other acrid diuretics that they

gently loofen the belly. They
are princ;ipally recommended in

gleets, the fluor albus, and the

like
;
and by fome in calculous

complaints : where tbefe lad pro-

ceed from the fand or gravel, form-

ed into a mafs by vifeid mucous
matter, the turpentines, by dif-

folving the mucus, promote the

txpulfion of the fand \ but where

a
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a calculus is formed, they can do

no fervice, and only inefFe<£tually

irritate or inflame the parts. It

all cafes accompanied with inflam-

mation, thefe juices ought to be

abftained from, as this fymptora

is increafed, and frequently occafi-

oned, by them. It is obfervable,

that the turpentines impart, foon

after taking them, a violet fmell to

the urine ;
and have this effeft

jiliough applied only externally to

remote parts : particularly the

Venice fort. This is accounted

the moft powerful as a diuretic

and detergent
;
and the Chian and

Strafburgh as corroborants. The
common turpentine, as being the

moft ofienfive is rarely given in-

ternally ;
its principal ufe is in

plafters and ointments among far-

riers, .and for the diftiilation of the

oil, or fplrlt, as it is called. The
dofe of thefe juices is from a feru-

ple to a drachm and a half ; they

are moft commodioufly taken in

the form of a bolus, or difTolved in

watery liquors by the mediation

of the yolk of an egg or mucilage.

Of the diftilled oil, a few drops are

a fufficient dofe
;

this is a moft

potent, ftlmulatlng, detergent diu-

retic, oftentimes greatly heats the

conftitution, and requires the ut-

moft caution -in its exhibition.

Taken internally when mixed

with honey, it has been alleged to

ptove a powerful remedy in ob-

flinate rheumatic cafes, particular-

ly in ifehias.

TERRA JAPONIC A. See

Catechu.

THEA [^Brun."] Folium.

*rhea hohea et 'oiridis Lin.

Tea the leaf.

The fcveral forts of tea met witli

among us, are varieties of two

ipecics of trees the one called Green

and the other' Bohea. The tafte

of both forts is flightly bltterifti,

fubaftringent, and fomew.hat aro-

matic. The medical virtues at-

tributed to thefe leaves are fuf-

ficiently numerous, though few of
them have any juft foundation ;

little more can be expefted from
the common infiifions than that of
a diluent, acceptable to the palate

and ftomach : the diuretic, di-

aphoretic, and other virtues for

which they have been celebrated,

depend more on the quantity of
warm fluid, than any particular

qualities which it gains from the

tea. Nothing arlfes in diftiilation

from cither fort of tea with refti-

fied fplrlt; water elevates the whole
of their flavour.

Good tea, in a moderate quan-
tity, feems to refrefh and ftrength-.

en
; but if taken in confidcrablc

quantity, its ufe is apt to be
fucceeded by weaknefs and
tremors, and other fimilar confe-

quenccs refultlng from the narco-

tic vegetables. Yet it is highly

probable, that many of the bad,
i

as well as good, cffetls fald to re-

fult from it, are the confequences *

of the warm water.

THUS MASCULUM, fee

Olibanum.

THUS [Lond.] Rffina.

Common frankincenfe.

This is a folid, brittle refin,

brought to us in little globes or

mafles of a brownifh or yeflowliU

colour on the outfide, internally

whitifli or variegated with whitifli

fpccks, of a bittcrifli, acrid, not

agreeable tafte, vviihotit any coa-
flderable fmell. It is fuppofed to

be the produce of the pine tree

which yields the terebinthiiia com-
munis

; and to concrete on the

furfacc of the terebinthinate juice

fooc
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fooii after it has iflued from the

plant. It givf-3 name to one

plallcr, the emplaftrum ihurisi and

is a principal ingiedient in another,

the ew.plaftt um ladani.

rHYMUSfJ?./.] Herba.

“Thymus vulgjris Lin.

Common thyme ;
the herb.

'This plant is frequent in our

gardens, and flowers in June and

July. It has an agreeable aroma-

tic fmell, and a warm pungent

taile, which it imparts by infufioft

to scdiitied fpirit, and fends over

in diftillation with water : along

with the water an eflcntial oil, ex-

tremely hot and pungent, alfo a-

rifes. This oil is often fold in the

(hops for that of origanum. • It

frequently gives eafe in cafes of

odontalgia, when topically applied

to a caries tooth.

TILIA [W ] Flores.

Tilia europaa Lin.

The lime, or linden tree ; its

flowers.

The lime tree has been much

valued on account of its quick

growth and pleafant fliade ;
it

flowers in July, and lolcs its leaves

foon after. The flowers are chief-

ly ufed on account of their agree-

able flavour, which water extrafts

from them by infuftonj and ele-

vates in diltillation. Among the

writers on the materia medica,

they have the charader -of an an-

ticpileplic, and a fpeeifjc in all

kinds of fpafms and pains. Frede-

rick Hofl'man relate s. that he knew

a chronical epilepfy cured by the

wfc of an Infufion of thefe flowers

drank as tea.

TINCAL. See BiDRAf.

TORMENTlLL.i ILond.

Rad.».

Tormentilla ereSa L\n.

Tormentil, or feptfuil ; the

root.

"^I'ormentil I3 found wild itl

woods and on oomtnorvs : It has

lorlg flender ftalks, with ufually

feven long narrow leaves at a
joint

; the root is for the moft
part crooked add knotty, of a

blackifh colour on the outlide, and
a redddh within. This root had

an anftere ftyptic taflej accom-
panied with a flight kind of sro~

matic flavour
; it is one of the

molt agreeable and cflicacious of
the vegetable aftriogents, and is

employed with good effed in all

cafes where medicines of this

clafs are proper. It Is more ufed,

both In extemporaneous preferip-

tion and in officinal compofltion,

than any of the other ftrong vege-

table altringents : it is an in'gredi-

ent in the London compound pow-
der of chalk. A tindure made
from it w'ith redified fpirit pofleflea

the whole aftringency and flavour

of the root, and lofcs nothing of*

either in infpiffating.

,

TRAGACANTHA,
£d.j Gummi.

ylftragalus Trngacanthtis Lirti'

Gurn tragacanth.

The gUm tragacanth is obtaInc4

from a thorny buffi growing irt

Crete, Afia, and Greece. Thi^

gum is of a much ftronget body*

than gum arabic, and does

not fo petfedly diflblve in wa-
ter. A drachm will give to a pin£

of water the confillencc of a ffrup,

which a whole ounce of gum
arabic is fcarccly fufficient to do-

Hence its ufc for forming troches,

and the like purpofes, in prefer-

ence to the other gums. It gives

name to an oflUcinal powder, and
is an ingredient in the C9a>p9im(i

powder of cerulf.

K k
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TRICHOMANES [£•//]

fieria.

ytJplenUm Tnchomanes Lin.

Maidenhair
; the herb.

'I'his is one of the herbs called,

from the finallnefs of their ftalks,

capillary ; it is found wild in dif-

feient parts of Britain, upon old

walls, and in fhady places. The
leaves have a mucilaginous, fneet-

ifli, fubaftringent talle, without

any particular flavour ; they are

efleemcd ufcful in difordcrs cf the

bread, and are fuppofed to pro-

mote the expedforation of tough

phlegm, and to open obftruftions

of the vifetra. They are ufually

diredlefl in infufion or decodfion,

with the addition of a little liquo-

rice. A fyrup prepared from

them, though it has now no place

in our pharmacopoeias, is frequent-

ly to be met with in our ihops,

under the name cf Capillaire. A
little of this fyrup mixed with tva-

ter makes a very plealaiit draught.

The fyrup brought from abroad

has an admixture of orange-flower

water.

TRIFOLIUM PALU-
DOSUM \_Louri:] Herba.

MENYANTHiiS [£d7«.]

F-Lta.

Menyanther irijohata Lift.

Buck-bean, or marfli trefoil ;

the herb.

This plant grows wild in moift

tuarlhy places ;
it has three oval

leaves, landing together upon one

pedicie which ilTues from the root

;

their tadc is very bitter, and lome-

what naufeons. Marlh trefoil is

an efucacions aperient and deob-

ftruent, .promotes the fluid fccre-

tions, andifliberallytak.cn, gen-

tly loofens the belly. Some re-

commend it in fcrophulous and o-

ther ill-conditioned ulcers
;

invete-

rate cutaneous diicafes have been

removed by an infufion of the

leaves drank to the quantity of a

pint a day at intervals, and con-

tinued for fome weeks. Bocr-

haave relates, that he was relieved

of the gout by drinking the juice

mixed with whey.

TRITICUM ILond.-] Farina,

amjlum.

Triticum hylernum Lin.

Wheat ; the flour and ftarch.

Wheat, a common article of

food, is more nutritious than

molt other kinds of grain. The
flour, or the ftarch prepared from

it, form with water a foft vifeid

fubftance, which has been taken

with good fuccefs in diarrhoeas

and dyfcnterics. Starch is an in-

gredient in the compound powder
of gum tragacanth, and the white

pedtoral troches, which are now
more properly fly led flarch

troches.

Bran contains befides the huflis

or (hells of the wheat, a portion

of its farinaceous matter. This
is lefs glutinous than the flour,

and Is fuppofed to have a deter-

gent quality. Infufions of bran >

are not unfrequenily employed
with this intention externally,

and fometimes likewife taken in-

ternally.

Bread, carefully toafled, and
infufed, or (lightly boiled in wa-
ter, imparts a deep colour, and a

fiifficluitly agreeable reflringent

tafte. Tliis liquor, taken as com-
mon drink, has done good fcrvice

in a weak lax flate of the flomach

and intefliiu^ ; and in bilious vo-

miting and purging, or the cho-

lera morbus. Examples are re-

lated in the Edinburgh Eflays of
fcvcral cafes of this kind cured by
it, without the ufe of any other

medicine. It Is alfo a very

common and a very proper

drink
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drink in difeafcs of the febrile

kind.

When a farinaceous powder is

fteeped in cold water and (trained

through a cloth, a glutinous part

remains in the cloth, which feme

fuppofe to be the nutrient prin-

ciple, as it is quite fimilar t® ani-

mal jelly ;
a (larch pafTcs through

with the water, fettles at the

bottom, and a fweet mucilage

is kept diffolved in the water.

It is probably the jull proportion of

thefe three ingredients in wheat

which gives that grain a prefer-

ence in diet over the reft. The
gluten is infoluble in water ; but

when mixed with the other two,

and feafoned with fait, and in

that (late made to ferment by

yeaft or leaven, and this fermenta-

tion checked by the heat of the

oven, the ingredients become fo

intimately united, that they cannot

be feparated ;
the vifeidity of thg

gluten is diminilhed, and the whole

thus forms a very foluble and nu-

tritious bread.

TURPETHUM \_Brun.'] Ra.

diets cortex.

Convolvulus Turpethum Lin.

'furbilh
;

the cortical part of

the root.

The cortical part of this root

Is brought to us in oblong pieces,

of a brown or afti- colour, on the

outfide, and whitilh w'.thin. The
bed is ponderous, not wrinkled,

eafy to break and difeovers a

large quantity of relinous matter

to the eye: its tafte is at firll

fweetilh ;
chewed for a little time,

it becomes acrid, pungent, and

naufeous. This root is a cathartic,

not of the fafett or mo(t certain

kind. The refinous matter,

in which its virtue relides, ap-

pears to be very unequally dillri-

buied, infomuch that a fcruple of

fume pieces purge violently, while

larger dofes, of other pieces have

fcarce any effeil at all. An extradt

made from the root is more
tiniform in ftiength, though not

fuperior, or equal, to purgatives

naore common in the drops.

TUSSILAGO ILond. £</.]

Herhu, jiores.

Tujjilago Farfara IJn.

Colt’s foot ;
the herb and

dowers.

This grows wild In w^atery pla-

ces, producing yellow flowers in

February and March ; thefe foot)

fall off, and are fucceeded by large

roundidr leaves, hairy underneath :

their tafte Is herbaceo.us, fome-

what glutinous, and fubacrid.

Tuflilago (lands recommended in

coughs, pluhifis, and other dif-

orders of the bread and lungs,

and fome ufe It in fcrophula. It

is chiefly directed to be taken with

milk ;
and upon this probably,

more than on the tuflilago itfelf,

any benefit derived from it in prac-

tice is to be explained.

TUriA [JEir/.]

Tutty.

This is an impure fublimate of

zinc, or an argillaceous fubllance

impregnated therewith, formed

into tubulous pieces like the

bark of a tree. It is moderately

bard and ponderous ; of a brown-

i(h colour, and full of fmall pro-

tuberances on the outfide, fmooth

and yellowilh within ; fome pieces

have a blueifli cad, from mi-

nute globules of zinc being

thrown up by the heat in its

metallic form. Tutty is cele-

brated as an ophthalmic, and

frequently employed as fuch lA

unguents and collyria : it gives

name to an oflicioai ophthalmic:

ointment.
VAL'
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VALERIANA SYLVES-
TRIS [^Lond. Ed.'] Radix,

Valeriana o^cinalts Lin.

Wild valerian ; the- root.

Thij root confifts of a number
of ftringB or fibres matted together,

ifluing from one common head ;

of a whitilh or pale brownilh co-

lour
j

its fmell is ftrong, like a

mixture of aromatics with fetids
;

the taftc unpleafantly warm, bit-

terifli, and lubacrid. There is a

wild yalerian, with broader leaves,

of a deeper arid Ihining green

colour, met with in watery pla-

ces. Both forts have been ufed

indifcrimlnately
; and Linne has

joined them ifito one fpecies : but

the firft is confiderably the ftiong-

e(l, and lofes its quality if tranf-

planted into fuch foils as the other

oaturaHy delights in. The roots,

produced in low watery grounds,

have a remarkable faint fraell in

comparifon of the others, and
fometiraes fcarcely any at all. The
roots taken up in autumn or win-

ter, have alfo much llrongtrr fen-

iibJe qualities than thofe collcftcd

in fpring and fummer. Wild
valerian is a tnedicine of great

life in nervous diforders, and is

particularly ferviceable in epilep-

lies, proceeding from a debility of
the nervous fyllem. It was firtl

brought into eftepm in thefe cafes

by Fabius Columna
; who by ta-

king the powdered root in the

dofe of half a fpoonful, was cmed
of an inveterate epilepfy, after

many other medicines had been

tried in vain. Repeated experi-

fnee has fince confirmed its ef-

ficacy in this diforder
; and the

refent pradfice lays confidcra-

le ftrefs upon it. It can, how-
ever, by no means be reprefented

as uniformly, or even frequently,

fiiccefsfui, and that too although

cpiploycd in very large dcrlts.

In the Edinburgh Difpenfary,

in cafes of epilepfy in which
there was no evidence of local

affedion, it has been given to the

extent of two ounces a day with-

out effedl.

Some authors recommend it

as ufcful in procuring fleep, par-

ticularly in fever, even when o-
pium fails. But it is principally

ufcful in afledlions of the hyllerical

kind.

The common dofe is front

a fcruple to a drachm in powr
der

; and in infufion, from one

to two drachms. Its unplcafant

flavour is moll eff'.dlu.T!!y con-

cealed by a fuitable addition of

mace.

A tinfture of valerian in proof,

and in volatile fphit, are kept in

the (hops.

VERATRUM. See Kelle-
BORUS ALBUS.

VERBASCUM lEd.] Fo-
lium.

Verbafeum Thopfus Lin.

Mullein
; the leaf.

This plant is met with by road
fidcs and under liedges. It is

clothed with foft downy leaves,

and produces long fpikes of yeljow
flowers in July. 'I'o the lailfe it

manifefts a glutinous quality, and
has been recommended as an emol-
lient. Some hold it in efteem in

confumplions, others have recom-
mended it ftrong’y in dyfcnteric

affcdlions
; but inoft praftitioncra

are difpofed to put little depen-
dence on it m cither. It has
fometimes, although perhaps
Hill lefs frequently, been employ-
ed externally in ill conditioned
ulcers.

vin'Cetoxicum rsuer.]

Radix.

^fiirpiui
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jlfckpias Vincetoxicum Lin.

Swallow wort, or tame polfon ;

the root.

This is a native of the warmer

climates ;
it is fometimes met with

in our gardens, but rarely perfefts

its feeds. The root has a llrong

fmell, efpecially when frclh, ap-

proaching to that of valerian, or

nard ; the tafte is at firft I'wect-

ilh and aromatic, but foon becomes

bitterifh, fubacrid, and naufeous.

This root is etleemed fudorlfic,

diuretic, and emmenagogue, and

frequently employed by the French

and German phyficians as an alexi-

pharmac, fometimes as a fucce-

danenm for contrayerva
;
whence

it has received the name of contra-

yerva Germanorum. Among us

it is very rarely ufed. It appears

from its fcnfible qualities to be a

medicine of much the fame kied

with valerian, which is probably

preferable to it.

VINUM [Lofjr/. .£•</]

Wine ;
the fermented juice of

the grape. Among the great

variety of wines in common ufe

among us, four are employed In

the fhops as menftrua for medicinal

fimples.

Vinum album Hijpanicum, Moun-
tain.

Vinum Canarium, Canary or

fack.

Vinum Rhenanum, Rhenllh.

Vinum Rubrum, Red port.

Wines confill chiefly of water,

alkohol, tartar, and an altringent

gummy refinous matter, in which

the colour of red wines refides,

and which is fqueezed out from

the fliins of the grapes. They
differ from each other in the pro-

portion of thefe ingredients, and

pariltularly in that of the alkohol

tvhich they contain.

The ules of thefe llt^uorj as men-

ftrua and vehicles of the virtues

of other medicines, will be given

hereafter
;

in this place we fhall

confidcr only their cffeAs on the

human body. Thefe are, to fti-

mulate the ftomach, cheer the

fpitits, warm the habit, promote

perfpiratlon, render the veffels full

and turgid, raife the pulfe, and

quicken the circulation.

Sweet wines are ftronger than

tlifc^ appear from the tafte, be-

caufe two impreffions ftrike more
feebly when combined than when
feparate. Red port, and tnoft of

the red wines, have an aftringent

quality, by which they ftrengthen

the tone of the ftomach and in-

teftines, and are thus ufcful for

reftraining immoderate fecretions.

Thofe which are of an acid nature,

as Rhenifh, pafs freely by the kid-

neys, and gently loofen the belly.

It is fuppofed that thefe laft ex-

afperate or occalion gouty and

calculous diforders ; and that new
wines of every kind have this

effedf.

Wine Is much ufed in fevers of

the typhous kind, and often with

great fuccefs, particularly when

the appetite feems to call for it,

and when the ftomach rejedfs all

food. Claret, Madeira, and Port

are thofe commonly employed in

Britain.

VIOLA ILond. Ed.1 Flos re-

tens.

Viola odorata Lin.

The march violet ; the frefli

flower.

This is often found wild in

hedges and lhady places, and

flowers in March
;
the fltops are

generally fupplied from gardens.

In our markets we meet with the

flowers of different fpecies ; thefe

may be dillinguiflied from the

foregoing by their being larger,

of
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of a p’lc colour, ^nd of no fmtil.

Tlie officinal flowers have a very

pleafant fmell, and a deep piirplifh

blue colour, denominated from

them viold. They impart their

colour and flavour to aqueous li-

quors; B fyrup made from thlsinfu-

fion has long maintained a place in

the (hops, and proves an agreeable

and ufeful laxative for children.

VIPERA lEJ.-]

Coluber Berus Lin.

The viper.

The viper is an amphibious

reptile, without feet, about an inch

thick, and twenty or thirty long,

The poifon of this ferpent is con-

fined to its mouth : at the bafis

of the fangs, or long teeth with

w hich it wounds, is lodged a little

bag containing the poifonous li-

quid ; a very minute portion of

whlc^ mixed immediately with

the blood proves fatal. Our vi-

per-catchers are faid to prevent

the mifehiefs otherwife following

from the bite, by rubbing olive oil

warm on the part. The flefli of

the viper is perfeftiy innocent
;

and llrongly recommended as a

medicine of extraordinary fervice

in fcrophulous, lepron*!, rheuma-

tic, and other obftinate chronical

diforders. Its virtues, however,

in thefe cafes, are probably too

much exaggerated. The viper is

doubllefs an highly nutritious

food, and hence in fome kinds

of weaknefles, and emaciated

habits, is not undefcrvedly con-

fidered as a good reftoralive. To
anfwer any valuable purpofes, frelh

vigorous vipers, not fuch as have

been long kept alive after they

are caught, ihould be liberally ufed

as food. I'he wines and tindlures

of thcm can fcarcely be fuppofed

to receive any ccHfiderable virtue

from the animal
; the dry flcfli

brought to us from abroad Is pro-

bably entirely infignificant.

VlRGA AUREA \_Brun.-]

Herla-

SoLdago Virga aurea Lin.

Golden root ; the herb.

This is found wild on heaths

and in woods, producing fpikes of
yellow flowers in Auguit. The
leaves have a moderately aftrin-

gent bitter tafte ; and hence prove

fcrviceable In debility and laxity of

the vifeera, and diforders proceed-

ing from that caufe.

VISCUS Lignum.

Vifeus albus Lin.

MiflTeltoe
; the wood.

This is a bulhy plant, growing
on the trunk and branches of dif-

ferent trees ; that met with on the

oak is generally preferred, perhaps
on account of its being the moll:

rare. It may, however, be pro-

pagated by art by fixing its berries

on branches of other trees. This
office has hitherto been performed
by the thrufli (who feeds on the

|

berries in the winter) in clearing

his bill from the feeds that flick i

about It. This plant was held in
|

veneration by the fuperftition of i

former ages
; it was hung about

1

the neck to prevent witchcraft, '

and taken internally to expel
poiions. It has been celebrated

as a fpecific in cpilepfies, palfies,

&c.
; virtues, to which it were

greatly to be wilhed that experi-

ence gave any countenance
; but

fo little reliance is now put upon
it, that it is entirely reje^ed both
by the London and Edinburgh
colleges,

V^ITIS \_Loncl.'\ Fru3u.t. U'Ji

pnffa. Vinum. ’Tartar um, Tartari

cryftaUi, Aceium.

Titis vinifera Lin.

The
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The vine tree.

The leaves of this tree were

formerly celebrated as aftringeiits,

but have for a long time been en-

tirely difregarded : their talle is

herbaceous, with only a flight

roughnefs. The trunk of the

tree, wounded in the fpring, yields

a clear, limpid, watery juice ;

This tear of the vine has been ac-

counted excellent for fore eyes ;

and by fome recommended like-

wife in ardent and malignant

levers, and as a diuretic. The
flowers have a pleafant fmell which

water elevates from them in diltil-

Ltion ; along with the water, a

fmall portion of an elegant eflential

Oil is faid to arife, pofle fling in

great perfeAion the fragrance

of the flowers—The unripe

fruit is of a very harfli, rough,

four tafte : its exprelTed juice,

called vei juice, was in great efteein

among the antients, and (till con-

tinues fo in fome places, as a cool-

ing allringent medicine : a rob

and fyrup were formerly prepared

from it The ripe fruit or grapes,

of which there are fevcral kinds,

properly cured and dried, are the

raifins of the fliops : the juice by
fermentation affords wine, vinegar,

and tartar
; of all which mention

has already been made. See the

articles,Vi NUM, AcisTuMjTarta-
RUM, &c.

VITRIOLUM ALBUM. See
ZINCUM.

VITRIOLUM C.ERULE-
UM. Sec Cuprum.

VITRIOLUM VIRIDE. See

FtaRUM.

ULMARIA IBrun.-] Radix.

Sphea Ulmaria Lin.

Meadow- fwcet, or Queen of the

Meadows ; the root.

This herb Is frequent in molfl;

meadows, and about the fides of
rivets

; it flowers in the beginning
of Juue, and continues in flower

a confiderable time. The flowers

have a very pleafant flavour, which
water extrafts from them by in-

fulion, and elevates in dilUllation.

The leaves are herbaceous. But
neither of thefe at prefent enter

any pharmacopoeias. The roots

are ufed in fome platters, in

which they have probably no in-

fluence.

ULMUS \_LonJ. lLd.~\ Cortex

interior.

Ulmus campeftris Lin,

The elm tree
; the inner bark.

This bark has a mild allringent

tafte. A decoflion formed from
it, by boiling an ounce with a
pound of water, to the confump-
tion of one ?ia!f, has been highly

recommended by fome, particular-

ly by Dr Letfome in obflir.ate

cutaneous eruptions.

URTICA llond. Ed.~\ Herta,
Uretica dioica Lin.

Common nettle : the herb.

I'he leaves of the frefli nettle

ftimulate, inflame, and raife

blitters on thofe parts of the Hein

which they touch. Hence when
a powerful rubefacient is required,

ttiiiging with nettles has been re-

commended. It has been alleged

to have fometiraes fucceeded in re-

ttoring fenfe and motion to paraly-

tic limbs. Both the herb and feed

were formerly believed to te
llthontriptlc and powerfully diu-

retic ; and many other virtues

were attributed to them, to which
the prefent praftice pays no regard.

The young leaves are by fome ufed
In the fpring as a wholcfome pot-
herb.

UVA PASSA Clo/i./.]

Raifins
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Ralfins of the fun ; the dneJ

grapes of the vitij Damafcena.

UV/E PASSiE Minors.

Currants ; the dried grapes of

the vUis Corinthiaca.

The principal ufe of thefe is as

an agreeable fweet ;
they impart

a very pleafant flavour both to

aqueous and fpirituous menttrua.

The feeds or ftones are fuppofcd

to give a difagrecahle relilh, and

hence are generally directed to be

taken out. The raifins of the fun

are an ingredient in the eompound

decoftion of barley, the tindiure of

fenna, and the compound tindiure

of cardamoms.

UVA URSI [_Lond. Ed.'\ Fo-

lium.

ylrbutut uva tirfi Lin.

Whortleberry; the leaf.

The uva urfi is a low flirub,

fomewhat refembling the myrtle.

It feems firft to have been employ-

ed in medicine in Spain and the

fouth of France ;
it is an indige-

nous vegetable of thefe countries,

but it grows alfo in northern cli-

mates, particularly in Sweden, and

on the hills of Scotland. The
leaves have a hitterifh aftringent

tafte ;
and their latter quality is

fo confiderable, that In certain

places, particularly in fome of the

provinces of Ruflia, they are ufed

for tanning leather. A watery

infufioti of the leaves immediately

flrikes a very black colour with

chalybe^alcs.

The uva urfi feenris firft to have

been employed in medicine with a

view to its aftringent power. With
this intention, it was ufed under

the form of decoAion, for icftrain-

ipg an immgderatc flow of the

menfes, againft other hsmorrhagies,

in cafes of diarrhoea and dyfentery,

and for the cure of cutaneous erup-

tions. But it had fallen much in-

to difufe till its employment was

again revived by Dr de Haen of

Vienna. He beftowed very liigh

encomiums on it, againft ulcera-

tions of the kidneys, bladder, and
urinary paflages. He reprefents

it as capable of curing almoft every

cafe of that kind : and even aflerts,

that in cafes of calculus much be-

nefit is derived from its ufe
;
pa-

tients after the employment of ic

pafllng their water eafily and with-

out pain. It has, however, by no
means aiifwered the expeAations^

which, on thefe grounds, other

praAitioners formed of it : But in

many affeAions of the urinary or-

gans, it has proved to be a remedy
of fome ufe ; and it has been parti-

cularly ferviceable in alleviating

dyfpcptic fymptoms in nephritic

and calculous cafes. It has alfo

been ferviceable in cyftirrboea or

cacarrhus veficse ; and it has been

thought to be fometimes produAivc
of advantage in diabetes. It is

fometimes ufed in the form of

decoAion, but moft frequently in

that of powder, from a fcruple to

a drachm for a dofe, repeated

twice or thrice a day.

WINTE R ANUS COR-
TEX. IBrun.-]

IVmterania aromatica Lin.

Winter’s bark

This is the produce of a tree

growing about the fouthern pro-

montory of America. It was firft

difeovered on the coaft of Magellan

by Captain Winter, in the year

I3C7 : the failors then employed
the bark as a fpice, and afterwards

found it ferviceable in the feurvy
;

for which purpofc it is at prefent

fometimes ufed in dkt-drinks.

The true winter’s bark is not

often met with in the (hops,

,

canella
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canella alba being generally fub-

ftituted for it, and by many it is

reckoned to be the fame : There
is, however^ a confiderable differ-

ence between them In appearance,

and a greater in quality. The
winter’s bark is in larger pieces, of

a more cinnamon colour than the

canella ; and talles much warmer
and more pungent.

ZEDOARIA ILonJ. Ed.'\

Radix.

Kempfena rotunda Lin.

Zedoary ;
the root. •

Zedoary is the root of a plant

growing in the Eaft Indies.

It is brought over in oblong

pieces about the thicknefs of the

finger, or in roundifh ones about

an inch in diameter. Both forts

have an agreeable fragrant fmell,

and a warm, bitterifli, aromatic

taffe.

In diftillation with water, it

yields an effcntial oil, pofTeffing

the fmell and flavour of the

zedoary in an eminent degree ;

the remaining decottion i$ almoll

a Ample bitter. Spirit likcwife

brings over fome fmall fhare of

its flavour : neverthelefs the

fpirituous extraft is confi lerahly

more grateful than the zedoary

ilfeif.

ZIBETHUM IBrun.']

Liverra Zibetha Lin.

Civet.

This is a foft unfftious fub-

ftance, of a white, brown, or

blackifli colour, brought from the

Brazils, the coaft «f Guinea, and

the Ealf Indies. It is contained

in certain bags, fituatcd in the

lower part of the belly of an

animal of the cat kind.

The chief ufe of this drug is in

perfamss ; it is rarely* if ever.

employed for any medicinal pur-

pofes.

ZINCUM [Lond.J Lapis cola-

tninaris, Lutia, Vitriolum album,

\__Ed.~^ Zincum vitriolatum.

Zinc.

This is a femimetal, inflamma-

\^tperfe\ fublimable into flowers ;

foluble in every acid ; not niifcible

in fufion with fulphur ; changing

copper into a metal, called "brals.

Several produftions of this metal,

though not generally known to be
fuch, are kept in the fhops ; as its

rich ore calamine, the white vi-

triol, the pure white .flowers of

zinc called Pompolyx, and the more
impure tutty.

The preparations of zinc are

employed principally in external

applications as ophthalmics. The
flowers leviwated into an impalpa-

ble powder, form with oily fub-

fiances an ufeful ointment, and
with rofe and other waters, ele-

gant collyria, for defluxions of thin

lharp humours on the eyes. They
are moderately allringcnt

; and
afl, if the levigation has been

duly performed, without acri-

mony or irritation.

Internally, they have been re-

commended in cpilepfy and other

fpafmodic affciElions, both alone

and with the cuprum ammoniicum ;

and Tome think they prove an

tifeful addition to the Peruvian

bark in intermittents.

White vitriol is fometimes given,

in dofes of from five gra ns to half

a drachm, as an emetic ; it ope-

rates quickly, and, if pure,

without violence. Externally, it.

is employed as an ophthalmic, and

often made the balls of collyria,

both in extemporaneous prefcrip-

tlon and in dlfpenfatories : fuch

as the aqua zinci vitriolaii cum

1 eanu.
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camphora of the London phar-

macopoeia.

ZINGIBER ILond. Ed.-\ Ra-

dix.

yfmomum xxngther Liu,

Ginger ; the root.

This root is brought from Chi-

na, and the Eaft and Weft In-

dies. It has a fragrant fmell, and

a hot, biting aromatic taile.

Reftined fpirit extracts its vir-

tues by infufion, in much
greater perfection than aqueous

liquors
;

the latter elevate its

whole flavour in diftillation, the

former little or nothing. Ginger

is a very ufeful fpicc in cold

flatulent colics, and in laxity and

debility of the inteftines ; it does

not heal fo much as thofe of the

pepper kind, but its effedls are

more durable. It gives name to

an officinal fynip, to the Zingiber

conditum, or candied ginger

brought from abroad ;
enters the

R'eSuarium carJiafuntf and forae

Other compotitions.

C?N£R4L Rules for the eolleSllcn and Prefervation of
Simples,

Roots,

An'mual roots are to be taken up

before they (hoot out ftalks or

flowers ; Biennial ones chiefly

in the autumn of the fame year

in which the feeds were fown :

The perennial, when the leaves

fall off, and therefore generally

in the autumn. Being waffied

clean from dirt, and freed from

the rotten and decayed fibres,

they are to be hung up in a warm,

airy place, till fuffjcienlly dried;

and when thoroughly dry they

pught to be kept in tin cannifters

with clofe covers, and in a dry

xoom. TTie thicker roots require

to be flit longitudinally, or cut

tranfverfely into thin fliecs and

hnng with packthread in feftoon?,

(o the ^ices do not touch

each other. Siicli roots as lofe

their virtues by exficcation, or

are defired to be preferved in

a frefh ftate, for the greater

conveniency of their ufe in cer-

tain forms, are to he kept

buried in dry fand, in a cool

cellar.

There are two feafons in which
the biennial and perennial roota

are reckoned the moft vigorous,

^he autumn and fpring ; or rather

the time when the ftalks or leaves

have fallen off, and that in which
the vegetation is juft to begin

again, or foon after it has be-

gun
; which times arc found to

differ confiderabiy in different

plants.

The college of Edinburgh, in

the two fiirt editions of their phar-

macopae’as, diret^ed them to be

dug
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dug in the fpring* after the leave*

are formed ;
in the tlilrd edition,

the autumn was preferred. The
generality of roots appear, indeed,

to be molt efficacioui in the fpring

:

but as at this time they are alfo

the moll juicy, and confequently

{hrivel much in drying, and are

rather more difficultly preferved, it

is commonly thought raoft advifa-

ble to take them up in autumn.

No rule, however, can be given,

that (hall obtain univerfally : axum
root is taken even in the middle of

fummer, without fufpicion of its

being lefs a£tive than at other

feafons ;
while angelica root is i-

nert during the fummer, in com-

parifon of what it is in the au-

tumn, fpring, or winter.

Hsass and Leaves.

Herbs are to b’e gathered when
the leaves have come to their

full growth, before the flowers

unfold ; but of fome plants the

flowery tops are preferred They
are to be dried in the fame man-

ner as roots.

For the gathering of leaves,

there cannot perhaps be any uni-

verfal rule, any more than for

roots ;
for though moft herbs ap-

pear to be in their greatell

vigour about the time ot their

flowering, or a little before, there

are fome in which the medicinal

parts are more abundant at an car-*

lier period.

Thus mallow and marflimallow

leaves are molt mucilaginous when

young, and by the time of flower-

ing approach more to a woody na-

ture. A difference of the fame

kind is more remarkable in the

leaves of certain trees and fhrubs ;

the young buds, or rudiments of

the leaves, of the black poplar

tree, have a ftrong fragrant fmelli

approaching to that of ftorax

;

but by the tinre that the leavea

have come to their full growth,

their fragrance is exhaulled.

Herbs are direfted by moft of

the pharmaceutic writers to be

dried in the fhade ; a rule which

appears to be very juft, though

It has fometimes been mifunder-*

ftood. . They are not to be ex-

cluded from the fun’s heat', but

from its Ihht

;

by which their

colours are liable to be altered of

deftroyed. Slow drying of them
In a cool place Is far from being

of any advantage ; both their

colours and virtues are preferved.

In greateft perfeftion, wheri they

are dried baftily by the heat of

the fun, or of a common fire aa

great as that which they can bear

without being fdorched, efpecially

the more fucculent, which are

otherwife liable to turn black*.

Odoriferous herbs, dried by fire

till they become friable, difeover

indeed, in this acrid ftate, very

little fmell
{
not that the odoroua

matter is diffipated ;
but ort ac-»

Count of Its not being communi-

cated from the pttfefUy dry fub^

jeft to dry air ;
for as foon as

a watery vehicle is fuppliedj whe-

ther by infufing the plant in wa-

ter, of by expofing it for A little

time to a moift air, the odoroua

parts begin to be extrafted by

virtue of the aqueous moifture>

and difeover thenifdlves in their

full force.

Of the ufc of heat in drying

herbs, we have an inftance in the

treatment of tea among the Gbi*

nefi. According to the accounts

of travellers, the leaves, as food

as gathered, are brought into as

apartment furnifhed with a nurabe#

of little furnaces, or ftovet, each

of which is coversd with a clcad

fniooUl
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fmooth iron plate } the leaves are

fpread on the plates, and kept

rolling with the • hands till they

begin to curl up about the edges
j

they are then immediately fwept

ofF on tables, on which one perfon

continues to roll them, while ano-

ther fans them that they may cool

haftily: this piocefs is repeated

two or three times, or ofiener,

according as the leaves are difpofed

to unbend on Handing.

Exsiccation of Herbs and

Flowers.

Herbs and flowers are to be

dried by the gentle heat of a (love

or common fire, and only in that

quantity at a time by which the

cxficcation may be very foon

finiflied. By this means their

ftrength and native colour are beft

preferved.

The leaves of hemlock, and

forae other herbs replete vyith a

fubtile volatile matter, are to be

powdered immediately after the

cxficcation, and preferved in glafs-

veflels, well fliut.

Flowers.

Flowers are to be gathered when
moderately expanded, on a clear

dry day, before noon. Red
roles are taken before they

open, and the white heels

clipped off and thrown a-

way.

The quick drying, above re-

commended for the leaves of
plants, is more particularly pro-

per for flowers ; in moil of which
both the colour and fmell are more
perifhable than in leaves, and more
fubjcA to be impaired by flow ex-

ficcatlon. Of the flowers which
come frefli into the apothecaries

hands, the only ones employed

dry in the London Pharmacopoeia

are red rofes
; and thefe, in all

the compofitlons in which they

are nfed in a dry (late, are

exprefsly ordered to be dried

hafltly.

It may here be obferved, that

the virtues of flowers are confined

to different parts of the flower in

different plants. Saffron is a An-
gular produ£lion being the end of

the Ityle or pittil. The aftive

part of chamomile flowers is the

yellow di/k, or button in the mid-
dle ; that of lilies, rofes, clove-

july-flowers, violets, and many
others, the petala or flower-leaves

;

while rofemary has little in any
of thefe parts, its fragrance reliding

chiefly in the flower cup.

Fruits and Seeds.

Fruits are to be gathered when
ripe, unlefs otherwife ordered.

Seeds (hould be colIciSted when
ripe and beginning to grow dry,

before they fall off fpontanc-
oufly.

Of the fruits whofe colledlion

comes under the notice of the apo-
thecary, there arc few which arc

ufed in an unripe ftate ; the prin-

cipal is the floe, whofe virtue as a
mild aftringent is much diminllh-

ed by maturation.

The rule for coIIeAing feeds is

more genefal than any of the o-
thers, all the officinal feeds being
in their greatell perfedion at the
time of their maturity. As feeds'

contain little watery molfture,
they require no other warmth for

drying them than that of the tem-
perate air of autumn

; fuch as

abound with a grols exprellibic

oil, fhould never be expoied to any
confidcrable heat ; for this would

hailen
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haftcu their rancidity. Seeds are

heft preferved in their natural

hulks or coverings, which (houU

be feparateJ only at the time of

ufing ;
the hulk, or cortical part,

fcrving to defend the feed from

being injured by the air.

Woods and Barks.

The moft proper feafon for the

felling of woods, or lhaving off

their barks, is generally the

winter.

No woods of our own growth

are now retained by the London

or Edinburgh colleges.

It may be doubted, whether

barks are not generally more re-

plete with medicinal matter in

fummer and fpring than in winter.

The barks of many trees are in

fummer fo much loaded with re-

^n and gum, as to burft fpontane*

oully, and difeharge this redundant

quantity. It is faid that the bark

of the oak anfwers bell for the

tanners at the time of the riling

of the fap ill fpring ; and as ita

life in tanning depends on the fame

artringent quality for which it is

ufed in medicine, it llrould feem to

be alfo fitteft for medicinal purpofes

in the fpring. It may be obferved

likewife, that, in this laft feafon,

barks in general are molt con-

veniently peeled off.

Animal Substances.

Animal fubftances are to be cho-

fen in their moft perfect ftate,

unlcfs they be ordered other-

wife.

Whatever virtues thefe bodies

may have, they are fuppofed to

be belt when they have attained to

their common full growth.

PART
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PART lU.

Preparations and Compofitions.

CHAP. I.

PREPARAriONES SIMP LI C10 RE S.

THE MORE SIMPLE PREPARATIONS.

QUORANDUM AQUA NON
SOLUBILIUM PRiEPA-
RATIO.

Land.

"The preparation offome Subjiances

notfoluble in •water.

Reduce thefe fubftances fitft

in a mortar to a fine powder;

and pouring on a little water,

levigate it on a hard and polifii-

ed, but not calcareous, ftone,

that it may be made as fine as

poffible. Dry this fine powder

on blotting paper laid on

chalk, and fet it in a warm, or

at leaft a dry, place, for fome

days.

In this manner are to be prepar-

ed,

Amber,
Antimony,
Calamine,

Chalk,

Coral.

Crabs claws, firfl broken Into fmall

pieces, muft be wafhed with

boiling water before they be

kvigated.

Oyfter- {hells, firft cleaned from ad-

hering Impurities.

Tutty.

Verdigris.

Where large quantities of the

foregoing powders are to be pre-

pared, it is cuftomary, inftcad of
the ftone and mullet, to employ
hand-mills made for this purpofe,

confifting of two ftones
; the up-

permoft of which turns horizon-

tally on the lower, and has an aper-

ture in the middle for fupplying

frefti matter, or for returning that

•which has already paflisd, till It be

reduced to a proper degree of fine-

nefs.

For the levigation of hard bo-

dies, particular care fliould be ta-

ken, whatever kind of inftruments

be ufed, that they be of fufficient

hardnefs, otherwife they will be

abraded by the powders. The
haematites, a hard iron ore, is moft

conveniently levigated between

two iron planes; for if the com-
mon levigating ftones b? ufed, the

preparation, when finlfhed, will

contain
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contain almoft as much foreign

matter from the inftrument as the

liajmailtes.

It has been cuftomary to moiflen

feveral powders in levigation, with
rofe, balm, and other diftilled wa*
ters : thefe, neverthelefs, have no
advantage above common water,

fince in the fubfequent exficcation

they mud necclTarily exhale, leav-

ing tlie medicine poireffcd of no
ether virtue than what might be
equally expeded from it when pre-

pared with pure water.

Some few fubdances. Indeed,

are more advantageoufly levigated

with fpirit of wine than with water.

A little fpirit may be added to

animal fubftanc.es, if the weather

i)C very hot, and large quantities of
them are prepared at once, to

prevent theii running into putre-

fadtion
;

an ?ccident which, in

thofe circumftaiices, fometimes

happens when they are levigated

with water only, Crabs-eyes,

wbich abound with animal gelati-

nous matter, are particularly liable

to this inconvenience.

The caution given above for re-

ducing antimony, calamine, and
tiuty, to the greateft fubtility

pofiible, demands particular at-

tention. The tendernefs of the

parts to which the two laft arc

ufually applied, requires them to

be perfectly free ftom any admix-

ture of grofs irritating particles. .

'I'he ftrft, when not thoroughly

comminuted, might not only, by

its fliarp necdle-like fpiciila, wound
the ilomach, but likewlfe anfwers

little valuable purpnfe as a medi-

cine, proving eitber an ufelefs load

upon the vifccra, or at bed pafTuig

off without any other fcnftble ef-

fe6t than an increafe of the grofler

evacuations
; while, if reduced to

a great degree of fmenefs, it turns

out a medicine of confiderable

efRcacy.

The moft fiicccfsful method of
obtaining thefe powders of the re-

quifite tenuity, is, to wafti off

the finer parts by means of water,

and continue levigating the remain-
der till the whole become fine

enough to remain for fomc time
fufpended in the fluid ; this procefs

is received in the Edinburgh phar-

macopceia, and there direfted in

the preparation of the following

article.

ANTIMONIUM PR^PARA-
TUM.

Edinburgh.

Prepared Antimony.

Let the antimopy be firft pounded
in an Iron mortar, and then levi-

gated on a porphyry with a little

water. After, this, put it into

a large vefi'cl, and pour a quan-
tity of yvater on it. Let the

vefTel be repeatedly fliaken, that

the finer part of the powder may
be difFufed through the water ;

the muddy liquor is then to be
poured off, and fet by till the

fine po-vvder fettles.

The grofs part, which the water
would not fufptnd, is to be fur-

ther levigated, and treated In the

fame manner.

By this method, powders may
be obtained of any required degiee
of tenuity

; and without the Icall

mixture of the grofs parts, which
are always found to remain in

them after long continued leviga.

tion ; aU the coarfer matter fettles

at firft, and the finer powder con-
tinues fufpended in the water, long-
er and longer, in proportion to the
degree of it.s fmenefs. The Lme
procefs may likewife be advinta-

geoufly
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geoufly applied to otherhardpulve-

rifable bodies of the mineral king-

dom, or artificial preparations of

them; provided they be not foluble

in, or fpecifically lighter than wa-

ter. The animal and abforbent

powders, crabs claws, crabs eyes,

oyfter-fhells, egg (hells, chalk, co-

ral, &c. are not well adapted to this

treatment ;
nor indeed do they

require it. Thefe fubftances are

readily foluble in acid juices with-

out much comminution : if no

acid be contained in the firft paf-

fages, they are apt to concrete,

•with the mucous matter ufually

lodged there, into hard indif-

foluble maffes ; the greater degree

of finenefs they are reduced to, the

more they are dlfpofcd to form

fuch concretions, and become lia-

ble to obftrud the orifices of

the fraall ve(Tels.

CALAMINARIS LAPIS
PRAIPARATUS.

Edin.

Prepared Calamine.

Calajnalne, previoufly calcined by

brafs founders, is to be treated

in the fame manner as anti-

mony.

As calamine is Intended f®r

external application, and often to

parts very eafily irritated, too

much pains cannot be bellowed in

reducing it to a fine powder.

CRETA PRiEPARATA.
Edin

Prepared Chalk.

Chalk firft triturated and then

frequently waftied with water,

till it imparts to the w'atcr nei-

ther tafte nor colour, is to be

treated in the fame manner as

antimony.

CANCRORUM LAPILLI
PRiEl'ARATI, VULGO
OCULl CANCRORUM.

Edin.

Prepared Crabs Stones.

TUTIA PRiEPARATA.
Edin.

Prepared Tutty,

Thefe are to be prepared like

antimony.

TESTiE OSTREARUM
PR^PARATiE.

Edin.

Prepared Oyjler (hells.

After being well cleaned from

adhering impurities, they are

to be prepared like anti-

mony.

ADIPIS SUILLiE, SEVIQUE
OVILLl PRiEPARATIO.

Lond.

*The preparation of hog’s lard and
muttonfuet.

AUXUNGIA PORCINA
PRiEPARATA.

Edin,

Prepared hog’s lard.

Cut them into pieces, and melt

them over a flow fire
;
then fe-

paratf them from the membranes

by ftralning.

The apothecary will in general

find it more for his intereft to

purchafe hogs lard and mutton

I'uet ready prepared than to pre-

pare them for himfelf ; for the

procefs requires to be very cau-

tioufly conducted, to prevent the

fat from burning or turning

black.

AMMO*M ta
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AMMONIACI GlIMMI PU-
RIFICATIO.

"The puriJicaHvn of^um amjpcmacum»

LonJ.

If gum ammoniac do not fccm to

be pure, boil it in water till it

become foft ;
then fqueeze

it through a canvas bag, by

means of a prei’s. Let it re-

main at rell till the refnions

part fubficle
;
then paporate the

water ;
and toward the end of

the evaporation rtftore the re-

finous part, mixing it with the

gummy.
In the fame manner are purified

affafixtlda and fuch like gurn-

refins.

You may alfo purify any gum
which melts ealily, fuch as Gal-

banum, by putting it in an ox-

bladder, and holding it fn boil-

ing w'atcr till it be fo foft that

it can be feparated from its im-

purities by prtfilng through a

coarfe linen cloth.

In draining all the gums <?are

fliould be taken that the heat be

neither great, nor long continu-

ed
;
otherwilc a confid-. rable por-

tion of their more aftive volatile

matter will be loit ; an inconve-

nience, which cannot, by any

care, be wholly avoided. Hence

the purer tears, unllrained, are

in general to be prefened, for

internal ' ufc, to the drained

gums.

An additional reafon for this

preference is, that fome of the

gum-refjns, purified in the com-

mon way, by folnlion in water,

exprefiion, and evaporation, are

not fo eafily foiuble in aqueous

mendnia after, as before, fuch

depuration. On tlicle accounts

Preparations,

<;hi8 procefs is entirely omitted by
the I'.dinburgh college j and in

every cafe where a gumray re-

finous fnbftauce, before it be ta-

ken, is to be dilfidved in water,

it may be as cd’edually freed from

impurities at the time of folti-

tion as by this procefs. And
when it is to be employed in a

foiid It.Hte, care Hioiild be ta-

ken that the purer parts alone be

feledted.

CORNU CERVI USTIQ.
’7 he burning of hartJhorn.

L.ond.

Burn pieces of hartdiorn till

tlity become perfectly white ;

then reduce them to a very

fine powder.

The pieces of horn generally

employed in this operation are

thofe left after dillillation.

In the burning of hartfhorn, a

ftrong fire and the fiee admifllion

of air are necelTdry. I'he potter’s

furnace was formerly directed for

the fake of convenience ; but any

common furnace or dove will do.

If the pieces of horn be laid oit

fome liglitcd charcoal fpread on

the bottom of the giate, they

will be burnt to whitentfs, dill

retaining their original form.

Butnt hartfnoin is not now
ennfidered as a p;-.,re earth, hav-

ing been found to be a compound
of calcareous earth and phofphoric

acid. It is the weaktd of the

arimal ahferhents, and is did’.cult-

fy folubie in acid;- ; but whether

it be of upial or fuprrior life in

dir.irhmns to more powciful ab-

fovbents, mud be left to gbferva-

lion.

HER
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-lERBARUM ct FLORUM
EXSICCATIO.

The drying of herbs andflonuers.

Let thefe, fpread out lightly, be

dried by a gentle heat.

EJin.

Herbs and flowers miifl be dried

by the gentle heat of a Itove or

coihmon lire, in fuch quantities

at a lime, that the ptocefs hiay

be fpeeJily finilhed ; for by this

means their medical powers are

bed prefe’rved. Tlie ted ot

which is the peifedl preferva-

tiori of their natural colour.

The leaves of cicuta, and of

other plants containing a vo-

latile matter, muft be im-

mediately pounded, after being

dried, and afterwards kept

in a phial with a ground Hop-

per.

The direftions given by the

London college arc here lefs ex-

plicit, and le(s proper than thofe

cf the Edinburgh college : for

there can be no doubt of the

pr )priety of drying thefe fub-

itances haftily, by the aid or arti-

ficial heati rather than by the

heat of the fun. In the applica-

tion of artificial heat, the only

caution requifite is to avoid burn-

ing ; and of this a fufScient teft

is niforded by the prefervation of

colour. And the diredion given

with regard to cicuta may be fol-

lowed in mod cafes where flowers

and herbs are kept and exhibited

in powder.

MEL DESPUMATUM.
Ed'tn.

Purified honey.

Melt the honey by the heat of a

water bathi and remove the

fcUrrl.

The intention of this procefa

is to purify the honey from vVax;

or other drofly matters that adhere

to it, or are fometimes fraudulently

mixed with It. When the honey

is rendered liquid and thin by the

heat, thefe lighter matters rile

freely to the fuiface.

MILLEPED.F PRiEPARA:-
TIO.
Land.

The preparation of ntillepecls.

Milleped.e pr^para-
T^.

^

Edin.

Prepared niillepeds

The millepedes are to be itifclofcd

in a thin canvas cloth, and fuf-

pended over hot proof fpirlt

in a clofe velfel, till they be

killed by the fteam, and render-

ed friable;

This is a convenient way of

rendering millepedes pulverifable^

without endangering any lofs of

fuch virtues as they may poflefs.

The diredicfns p.Iven by both

colleges are precifily the fame,

and delivered in almoft thfe fame

words.

PULPAfiUM .

EXTRACTION.
Edin,

The (xt^ritSlon of bulps.

Boil unripe pulpy fruits, and ripe

oaes if they be ^ fm.lf

M E L LIS DESPUM A TIO.
Eond.

T pnrijy'n^ of honey.
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quantity of water until they be-

come foft ; then prtfs out the

pulp through a hair lieve, and

afterwards boil it down to the

conhllence of honey in an

earthen veflel, over a gentle

fire
;
taking care to keep ftir-

ring the matter continually.

The pulp of caflia fiftnlaris Is in

like manner to be boiled out

from the bruifcd pod, and redu-

ced afterwards to a proper con-

fiftence, by evaporating the

water.

The pulps of fruits that are

both ripe and frelh, are to be

prefled out through the fieve,

without any previous boiling.

In the extra^llon of pulps, the

dire6lion of both colleges fo nearly

agree, that it is uuneceflary to

give a feparate tranflation of each.

We may only obferve, that the

London college, inftead of foften-

ing the fruits by boiling them in

a fmall quantity of water, direct’

them to be put in a moift place.

This direilion, though proper in

fome cafes, is not generally the

inoft fuitable.

SCILLiE EXSICCATIO.
Land.

*The drying of[quills.

SCILLA EXSICCATA.
Edin

Dried[quill.

Let Uic fquill, cleared from Its

outer Ikin, be cut tranfverfely

into thin dices, and dried with

a 'gentle heat. Whon proper-

ly managed, the fquill is friable,

and retains its bittevnefs aud
acrimony.

By this method the fquill dries

much fooner than when its feveral

coats are only feparated, as has

been ufually direfted
;
the Inter-

nal part Is here laid bare, but, in

each of the entire coats, it is

covered with a thin flein, which
impedes the exhalation of the

moifture. The root lofes in this

procefs four fifths of its original

weight ; the parts w'hich exhale

appear to be merely watery : fix

grains of the dry root being equi-

valent to half a drachm of the

frefli : a circumftance to be par-

ticularly regarded in the exhibi-

tion of this medicine. In the

preceding editions of our phar-

macopoeias, a particular caution

w’as given, not to ufe an iron knife

for cutting fqnills, but one of

wood, ivory, or bone : the reafon

of this caution is faid to be, not

fo much that the fquill w'ould re-

ceive -any ill qualities from the

iron ; as that its acrid juice, ad-

hering to the knife, might render

a wound received by it extremely

painful, or even dangerous : but as

no danger is to be apprehended

from fiich an accident, the direc-

tion appears unneceflary. Dried
fqnills furnifli us with a medicine,

fometiroes advantageoufly employ-
ed as an emetic, often as an ex-

pedlorant, but ftill more frequent-

ly as a powerful diuretic.

SPONGIiE USTIO.
Eond.

^he burning of fponge.

Cut the fpongc is pieces, and bnn’fc

it, and when feparated from
its gritty matter, burn it in a

dole iron vcffel, until it bt'conies

black and friable
; afterwards

rub it to a very fine powder.

SPONGIA
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SPONGIA USTA.
Edin.

Burnt fponge.

Put the fjponge, cut into a fmall

pieces, and well freed from ad-

hering earthy matters, into a

clofe earthen vcfTel. Place it on

the fire, and let it be ftirred

frequently till it become black

and friable ; then reduce it to

a powder in a glafs or marble

mortar.

This medicine has been in ufe

for a confiderable time, and em-

ployed againfi.fcroph»ilousdIfotdcrs

and cutaneous foulncffes, in dofes

of a fcruple and upwards. Its vir-

tues feem to depend on a volatile

fait juft formed, and combined with

its own oil. If the fponge be di-

ftilled with a ftrong heat, it yields

a large proportion of that fait in

its proper form. The fait is in

this preparation fo far extiicated,

that if the burnt fponge be ground

in a brafs mortar, it corrodes the

metal, fo as to contradl a difagree-

able taint, and fometimes an emetic

quality.

Bees, earthworms, and other

animal fubftances, have by fome

been prepared in the fame manner,

and reconvnended in different dif-

eafes : but as thefc fubftances fall

much fhort of fponge in the quan-

tity of volatile fait producible

from them by fire, they vc pro-

bably inferior alfo in medicinal

efficacy. Of all the animal matters

that have been tried, raw filk is

the only one which exceeds, or

•quals fponge, in the produce of

fait.

A good deaj of addrefs is requi-

fite for managing this procefs in

perfection. The fponge fhould be

cut fmall, and beaten for fome time

in a mortar, that all th^ ftony

matters may be got out, which

compared w'ith the weight of the

fponge when prepared, will fome-

times amount to a confiderable

quantity. 'J’he burning fiiould be

difeontinued as foon as the mat-

ter is become thoroughly black.

If the quantity put into the veffel

at once be large, the outfide will

be fufficiently burnt before the in-

fide be affeCted : and the volatile

fait of the former w’ill In part

efcape, before that of the latter is

begun to be formed. The beft

method of avoiding this inconve-

nience feems to be, to keep the

fponge continually flirring, in fuch

a machine as is ufed for the roaft-

ing of coffee.

From this circumftance the

iron veffel direded by the London
college Is preferable to the earthen

one directed by that of Edinburgh.

But the pounding in a glafs or

marble mortar, is a neceffary cau-

tion which the London college

have omitted.

STYRACIS PURIFICATIO.
Land.

Thepurification offiorax,

Diffolve the ftorax in rectified fpi-

rit of wine, and ftrain the fo-

lution : afterwards reduce it to

a proper thicknefs with a gentle

heat.

Storax was formerly dIreCted

to be purified by means of water
;

hence it was ftyleh fiyracis collatio ;

but the method now adopted is

much preferable, for the aCtive

parts of the ftorax totally diffolve

in fpirit of wine, the impurities

alone being left. And as thefe

active parts do not rife in diftilla-

tion, the fpirit may be again re-

covered by diftillation.

MU-
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l^art III.

MUCILAGINUNt EXTRAC-
no.
Gen.

*T1k extratllor. of mucilagef,
\

Boil the gums or mucilaginous

lecda ill a fufEcient quantity of

water, till it becomes vifcid,

iierrly rcfembling the white of

an egg ; and then drain it by
preffure through a linen clcth.

Although this proccfs be not giv-

en in either of our pliarmacopccias,

yet it might have been adopted!
with advantage : It is certainly

a very good method for obtaining

a pure mucilage from fuch vege-

tables as contain any.

C II A P.

1
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CHAP. II.

CONSERrM.
CONSERVES.

COkserves arc compofitions of

fugar and recent vegetable

matters beaten together into an

uniform mafs.

This management is introduced

for preferving certain limples un-

dried in an agreeable form, wyth

as little alteration as poflible of

their native virtues : and to fome

fnbjefts it is very advantageoufly

applied. Vegetables, whofe vir-

tues arc loft or deftroyed by dry-

ing, may in this form be long kept

uninjured : for by carefully fecur-

ing thf mouth of the containing

vefTel, the alteration, as well aa

diflipation, of their adive princi-

ples, is generally prevented ; and

the fugar preferves them from the

corruption which juicy vegetables

would othervvife undergo.

There are, however, fevcral ve-

getables whofe virtues are impaired

by this treatment. Mucilaginous

fubftances, by long lying with

fugar, become kfs glutinous ;
and

aftringents become fenfibly foftcr

on tbe palate. Many of the fla-

grant flowers are of fo tender and

delicate a texture, as almoft entire-

ly to lofe their peculiar qualities

on being beaten or bniifed.

In general, it is obvious, that in

this form, on account of the large

admixture of fugar, only fubftances

6f confiderable aAivity cun be t-il^en,

to advantage as medicines
j and,

indeed, conferves are at prefent

coafidcred chiefly as auxiliaries

to medicines of greater efficacy,

or as Intermedia for joining them
together. They are very con-
venient for reducing into bolufep

or pills the more ponderous pow-
ders, as calomel, the calces of iron

and other mineral pieparation*

;

which, will not cohere with liquid,

or lefs conftftcnt matters, as

fyriips.

I'he /hops were formerly en-

cumbered with many conferves al-

together infignificant
; the few

now retained have in general either

an agreeable flavour to recommend
them, or are capable of anTwering

fome ufeful purpofes as medicines.

Their common dofe is the bulk of
a nutmeg, or as much as can be
taken up at once or twice upon
the point of a knife. There is

in general no great danger of ex-
ceeding in \his particular.

CONSERV.®.
ABSINTHII MARITIMI,
Ojfea luorm mood

;

CORTICIS EXTERIO-
RIS AURANlTI HIS-
EALENSIS

;

Of the O'jter rind of the Sevide

orange,

lAIJ.
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LUJUL.E.
Of tvood forrel.

ROSiE RUBRiE.
Ofthe red rofe ;

liond.

Pluck the leaves from the ftalks

and the unblown petals from

the cups, taking off the heels.

Rafp off the outer rind of

the oranges by a grater ;
then

beat each of them with a wood-

en peltle in a marble mortar,

tirll by themfelves, and after-

wards with three times their

weight of double refined fugar,

until they be mixed.

CONSERV^E.
MENTHvE SATIVtEFO.
LIORUM RECENTIUM,
Ofthefrejh leaves ofmint ;

ROS.E RUBRiE PETA-
LORUMNONDUM EX-
PLICATORUM}

Of red rofe buds.

AURANBIORUM HIS-
PALENSIUM CORTI-
CIS EXTERIORIS
RECENTIS RADULA
ABRASL

Of the outer rind cf Seville o-

ranges rafped offby a grater.

CYNOSBATl FRUCTUS
MATURl PULP^ afe-

minibus eorumquepubefoUicite

purgalee.

Of the pulp of ripe hips ftted

foom the feeds and down ad-

hering to them.

EJin.

Beat each of thefe to a pulp, gra-

dually adding during the beating

three times their weight of

double refined fugar.

The fugar fliouhl be pounded by

itfelf, and paffed through a fieve.

before It be mixed with the ve-

getable luafs, for without this it

cannot be properly incorporated.

Rofe buds, and fome other vege-

tables, are prepared for mixing

with fugar by a fmall wooden
mill contrived for that purpofe.

In the fame manner conferves

may be prepared from many other

vegetables. But befides the con-

ferves for which general direddlons

are given, there are others, for

which our pharmacopoeias have

thought it neceffary to give

particular direffions. But before

taking notice of thofe, it is

neceffary to mention the medical

properties of the conferves above

enumerated.

CONSERVA LUJULiE.
Land.

Conferve of wood-forrel.

This is a very elegant and grate-

ful conferve ; in tafte it is lightly

acidulous, with a peculiar flavour,

like that of green tea. It is taken

occafionally fur quenching thlrft,

and cooling the mouth and fauces,

in dillempers where the heat of

the body is much iiicreafed.

CONSERVA ABSINTHII
MARITIME

Land.

Conf-rve offea wormwoocL

The conferve of wormwood has

been celebrated in dropfics; Mat-
thiolus relates, that feveral per funs

were cured by it of that dillemper

without the affifiance of any other

medicine. Where the dlforder in-

deed proceeds from a Ample laxity

or flaccldlty of the folids, the con-

tinued ufe of this medicine may be

of fame lervlce ; as it appears to

b; an elegant mild corroborant.

It
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It is direftcd to be given in the

dofe of half an ounce about three

hours before meals.

CONSERVA ROSJE RUBRiE.
Land. Edittb.

Conferve of red rofes.

This is a very agreeable and

ufeful conferve. A drachm or two
diffolved in warm milk, is fre-

quently given as a flight reftrin-

gent, in weaknefs of the ftomach,

and likewife in coughs and phthi-

Ccal complaints. In the German
ephemerides, examples arc related

of very dangerous phthifis cured

by the continued ufe of this me-

dicine ; In one of thefe cafes,

twenty pounds of the conferve

were taken in the fpace of a month

;

and in another, upwards of

thirty. Riverius mentions feveral

other inftances.of this kind. There
is, however, much room for fallacy

in fuch obfervations
; as phthifis

has not at all times been accurately

diftinguilhed from obftinate ca-

tarrhs, and fome other aifeftions ;

the antifeptic property of the fugar

may perhaps have fome lhare in the

effedt.

CONSERVA AURANTIO-
RUM.

Land. Edtnh.

Conferve of Seville orange.

This conferve is a very elegant

one, containing all the virtues of

the peel in a form fufficiently a-

greeable, both with regard to the

dofe and the conveniency of ta-

king. It is a pleafant warm
ilomachlc

;
and with this intent

tipn is frequently ufed.

CONSERVA MENTHiE.
Edinb.

Conferve of mint.

The conferve of mint retain#

the tafte and virtues of the herb.

It is given in weakneffes of the

ftomach and retchings to vomit ;

and frequently does fervice in fome

cafes of this kind, where the

warmer and more aftive pre-

parations of mint would be lefs

proper.

CONSERVA ARI.
Lend.

Conferve of arum.

Take
The frefh root of arum bruifed,

half a pound ;

Double refined fugar, a pound
and a half

;

Beat them together in a mortar.

The root of arum, in its recent

ftate, is a fubdance of great ac-

tivity
; but this aftivily is almoll

entirely loft on crying. Hence
the compound powder which had
formerly a place in our pharma-

copoeias is now rejefted. And as

neither water nor fplrlt extraft its

aflivity, this conferve is the beft

form in which it can be preferv-

ed in our (hops. It may be

given to adidts in dofes of a

drachm.

CONSERVA CYNOSBATI.
Lond.

Conferve of hips.

Take of

Pulp of ripe hips, one pound ;

Double refined fugar powdered,
twenty ounces.

Mix them into a conferve.

The conferve of hips is of fome

K a cfteeia
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efteem ai a fofc cooling reftrin-

gent ;
three or four drachms or

more are given at a time, in bili-

ous fluxes, fliarpnefs of urine, and

hot indifpofltions of the lloraach ;

A good deal of care is requifite on

the part of the apothecary in

making this conferee ; the pulp

)s apt to carry with it fame of the

prickly fibres, with which the in-

fide of the fruit Is lined : if thefe

te retained in the conferve, they

•will irritate the ftomach fo as to

occafion vomiting.

CONSERVA PR UNI SYL-
VESTRIS.
Land. Rd'inh.

Conftrve pffloes.

Put the floes in water upon the fire

that they may foften, taking

care that they be not broken ;

then, the floes being taken out

of the water, prefs out the

pulp, and mix ix with three

times its weight of double-re-

fined fugar into a conferve.

This preparation is a gentle a-

firingent, and may be given as

fuch in the dofe of two or three

drachms. The degree of its aftrin-

gengy will vary according tq the

maturity of the floes, and length of

time for which the conferve has

been kept.

CONSERVA SGILLiE..
Lf.nd.

Conjerve offliuUis.

Take of

Frcfli fquill?, one ounce ;

Couble-iefined fugar, fiveounces.

$eat them together In a mortar

into a conferve.

This confeive is dire£lcd to be

prepared in a fmall quantit)^ to

guard againft its varying in

flrength. It may be given, to

adults, in dofes of from half a

drachm to two fcruples, efpecially

when frefh.

The conferve of fquills is a more

uncertain and lefs agreeable mode
of exhibiting this article, than

the powder of the dried root made
Into pills, or a bolus with any o-

ther conferva

CONSERVA FOLIORUM
CEREFOLli.

Suec.

Cou/'erve of chervil.

Take of

Frefh leaves pf chervil,

Double-refined fugar, each equal

parts.

Beat them together into a con-

Erve.

Chervil has by feme been

extolled as an ufeful diuretic ;

and this is perhaps one of the

moil pleafant forms under which

it can be exhibited.

CONSERVA MILLEPEDA-r
RUM.
Brim.

Conferve of MillepeJs.

Take of

Live millcpeds, one pound ;

Double- refinedfugar, twopounds

and an half.

Beat them together into a con-,

fcive.

If the millepeds poflefs thofe

virtues which iurac have alleged,

this is one of the bell forms in

which they can be exhibiited ;

and as they arc frequently pre-

fcrlbcd for children, it may be

eaiily taken, when other forms

cannot be introduced.

CON,
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CONSERVA ROSARUM VI-

TRIOLATA.
Brun.

VUriolated conferve of rofis.

To each pound of the conferve of

rofes add two drachms of the di-

luted vitriolic acid.

ufeful means of fomewhat Incre^ing

the aftringency of the conferve oL
rofes : But for thefe purpofes for

which the vitriolic acid is in gene-

ral employed, the quantity that

can thus be intrqduced is too in-

confidcrable to be of much fer-

vicc.

This may be in fome cafes an

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

S U C C I.

J u I

J
UICES are obtained from the

fucculent parts of plants, by
including them, after being pro-

perly cut, bruifcd, &c. in a hair

bag, and prcfiing them, between

wooden cheeks, in the common
fciew-prefs, as long as any liquor

exudes.

The harder fruits require to be

previoufly well beaten or ground :

but herbs are to be only moderately

bruifed, for otherwife a large

quantity of the herbaceous matter

will be forced out along with the

juice. Hempen or woollen bags

are apt to communicate a difagree-

able flavour ; their threads like-

wife fwell by molflure, fo as to pre-

vent in a great meafure the free

percolation of the juice.

The fluids thus extracted from

fucculent fruits, both of the acid

and fweet kind ;
from moll of the

acrid herbs, as feurvy-grafs and

water-creflTes ; from the acid herbs,

as forrel and wood forrel ; from

aperient ladlcfcent plants, as dande-

lion and bawkweed ; and from fun-

dry other vegetables, contain

great part of the peculiar tafte and

virtues of the refpe£l!ve fubjefts.

The juices, on the other hand, ex-

trafted from moil of the aromatic

herbs, as thofe of mint and the fla-

grant Turkey balm, commonly

called hslm of Cihadt have fcsrceiy

C E S.

any thing of the flavour of the

plants, and feem to differ little

from deco£lioos of them made in

water boiled till the volatile odo-
rous parts have been difiipated.

Many of the odoriferous flowers,

as the lily, violet, hyacynth, not
only impart nothing of their fra-

grance to their juice, but have it

totally deftroyed by the previous

bruifing. From want of fufficlent

attention to thefe particulars, prac-

titioiiers have been frequently de-
ceived in the effeAs of preparations

of this clafs
: juice of mint has

been often prefciibed as a ffoma-

chic, though it wantsthofe qualities

by which mint itfclf and its other
preparations operate.

The juices, thus forcibly preffed

out from plants, differ from thofe

which flow fpontancoufly, or from
incifions : ihefc laft confifling

chiefly of fuch fluids as are nut
diffufed through the whole fub-

ftance of the vegetable fubjecl,

but elaborated in diftinft vcflels,

or fecreted Into particular recepta-

cles. From poppy heads, (lightly

wounded, there iffues a thick milky
liquor, which dries by a moderate
warnuli into opium

; whiirt the
juice obtained from them by pref-

lure is of a dark green colour, and
far weaker in virtue.

Juices newly expreffed arc gene-

rally
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rally tliick, vifdd, and very im-

pure ; by colature, a quantity of

grofs matter is feparated, the juice

becomes thinner, limpid, and bet-

ter fitted for medicinal purpofes,

though as yet not entirely pure ; on

{landing, it becomes again turbid

and is apt to run into a fermenta-

tive or putrefadlive Hate. Clari-

fication with whites of eggs renders

the juices more pcrfedlly fine
;
but

there are few that will bear this

treatment without a manifeft in-

jury to their flavour, tafte, and

virtue.

The moft cffcdlual method of

purifying and preferving thefe li-

quors, is to let the (trained juices

ftand in a cool place till they have

depofited their grofi'er feces, and

then gently pafs them fcveral times

through a fine drainer till perfedlly

clear
;

when about a fortieth

part of their weight of good fpirrt

of wine may be added, and the

whole fulfercd to Hand as before :

a fre(h fediment will now be de-

pofited, from which the liquor is

to be poured off, drained again,

and put into fmall bottles which

have been waflied with fpirit and

dried. A little oil is to be pour-

ed on the furfacc, fo as very nearly

to fill the bottles, and the mouths

clofed with leather, paper, or flop-

ped with cotton, as the flafks are

in which florence oil is brought

to us : this ferves to keep out

duft, aad fuffers the air, which in

procefs of times aiifcs from all ve-

getable liquors, to efcape ;
which

air would otberwife endanger the

burfling of the bottles
;

or being

imbibed afrcfli, render their con-

tents vapid and foul. The bottles

are to 6e kept on the bottom of a

good cellar or vault, placed up to

the necks in fand. By ihismcthod

feme juices may be preferved for

a year or two, and others fur a much
longer time.

It has already been obferved,

that there are great differences

in juices, In regard to their being

accompanied in the exprefiion wrtti
'

the virtues of the fubjeCts. There
are equal differences in regard to

their preferving thofe virtues, and

this independently of the volatility

of the a£livcmatter, oritsdifpofition

to exhale. Even the volatile vir-

tue of feurvy grafsmay,by theabove

method, be picferved aimed entire

in its juice for a confiderable time ;

while the active parts of the juice

of the wild cucumber quickly fe-

parate, and fettle to the bottom,

leaving the fluid part inert. Juices

of arum root, iris root, bryony

root, and fundry other vegetables,

throw down in like manner their

medicinal parts to the bottom.

SUCCUS COCHLEARIiE
COMPOS! rus.

Lond. £din.

Compoundjuice of/curvy-grafs^

Take of

Juice of Brook lime,

Water creft'es, of each

one pint ;

Seville oranges, twenty

ounces by mcafuie ;

Garden feurvy-grafs,

two pints ;

Mix them, and, after the feces

have fubfided, pour off the U-

quor, cr flrain .t.

Edinb,

Take of

Juice of Scurvy grafs.

Water creffes, preffed

from fetih gather-

ed herbs,

Juice
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Juice of Seville oranges, of

each two pounds
;

Spiritof nutmegs, halfapound.

Mix them, and let them Hand till

the ftces h.ive fublided, then

pour off the clear liquor.

In this formuhi the Edinburgh
college have rejected the brook-

lune and tlic fugar of their former

editioos. The fugar was certain-

ly a very improper addition ; for

though it may preferve dry vege-

table matters, yet when added to

jpices largely impregnated with

watery and mucilaginous matter,

it would no doubt furnilh that very

principle moft favourable to the

production of the vinous fermenta-

tion. For the compound horfe-

radilh water they have fubilituted

the fpirit of nutmegs : Befides that

this water has the fame property

of preferving the juices from fer-

mentation ; it is alfo much more
agreeable to the palate, and will

make the juices lit ealier on the

ftomach.

The London college have re-

tained nearly their former for-

mula, giving it only a more proper

name.

Both thefe compofitions are of

conliderable ufe in fcorbutic cafes.

The orange juice is an excellent

affillant to the feurvy grafs, and

other acrid antifcorbutics ; which,

when thus mixed, have been

found from experience to produce

much better effefts than when em-

ployed by therafelvcs. Thefe

juices may be taken in dofes of from

an ounce or two to a quarter of a

pint, twice or thrice a day ; they

generally Increafe the urinary fe-

cretlon, and fometimes induce a

laxative habit. Preferved with

the cautions abqve-mcniioned,

they will keep good for a confidcr-

able time ; though whatever care

be taken, they are found to ana,

fwer better when frefh : and from

the difficulty of preferving them,

they have of late been very much
laid afide, efpecially fince we have

been provided with more conve-

nient and ufcful remedies.

Inspissated Juices.

When vegetable juices, or wate-

ry or fpirituoua decoCtions or infu-

fions, are expofed to a continued

heat, the fluid gradually evapora-

ting, carries off with it fuch vola-

tile matteis as it was impregnated

with, and leaves the more fixed u-

nited together into one mafs. The
mafs which remains from the eva-

poration of the exprefled juice of
a plant is called trijp'tlfated juice ;

from watery deco£fions or infufi-

ons, an exiraTl
;

from fpirituous

tinctures, a or eJfenUal extraei.

The term extraS is frequently nfcJ

alib as a general appellation of all

the three kinds. Infpiflated juice#

and watery decoftions, particular-

ly the former, when evaporated

no further than to the confiflence

of oil or honey, are called robs
;

and fpirituous tinAures, reduced

to a like confillence, are called lal-

Jams.

What relates to the expreffion

of juices, has already been deliver-

ed, with the moft effedual means
of preferving them in their liquid

(late, and a general account of what
fubilances do or do not give out

their virtues with their juices. In

the infpiflation of juices there is

farther to be confidered the vo-

latility or fixity of their medicinal

parts: if a plant lofes its virtue,

or part of its virtue, on being dried,

it is obvious that the juice mult
lofc as much on being inl'pilTated to

4ryncfs, how gentle I'oever the beat

be with which the iafplftation is

per-
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performed. It Is likevvlfc to be ob-'

ferved, that the medicinal parts of

fome juices are kept in a ftate of

perfeft folution by the watery

fluid, fo as to be completely retain-

ed by It after the liquor has been

made fine by fettling, {training,

or other means ;
while the medici-

nal parts of others, not dilToluble

by watery menftrua, are only

ditfufed through the liquor in the

fame manner as the feculencies are,

and feparate along with thefe on

ftanding.

5UCCUS BACC^ SAMBUCI
Sl^ISSAl'US.

Lond.

Jnfpiffiitfdjuice ofthe elder berry.

Take of

Expreffed and depurated juitS: of

elder-berries, two pints.

InfpifTate it in a water bath fa-

turated with fea fait.

SUCCUS SPISSATUS BAG-
CARUM SAMBUCI, vulgo

ROB SAMBUCI.
Edinh.

Infpijfatedjuice of elder-berries^ com-

monly called Elder Rob.

Take of

Juice of ripe elder-ben les, five

pounds ;

Pureft fugar, one pound.

Evaporate with a gentle heat to

the confiftence of pretty thick

honey.

This preparation, made with or

without fugar, keeps well, and

proves a medicine of confidcrable

importance as an aperient, gene-

lally promoting the natural excre-

tions by ftool, urine, or fweat.

The dofe is from a drachm or two

to an ounce or more. A fpoonful,

diluted with water, is ufually taken

in cc-mraon cold* at bed time.

SUCCUS SPISSATUS ACO-
NITI.
Edinb.

Infp 'fatedjuice of 'wolfsbane.

Bruife the fre(h leaves of aconltum-;

and including them in a hempen
bag, fqueeze out their juice in a

prefs : let the juice be evapo-

rated in flat veflcls in a vapour

bath, to the confiftence of pretty

thick honey : An empyteuma
is to be avoided by conftantly

flirting the mixture towards

the end of the procefs.

After the matter has become cold,

let it be put up in glazed earthen

vefTels, and moiltened with rc-

dlified {pirit of wine.

I hi the fame manner are prepared

iiifpilfated juices of

Belladonna, or deadly night-

ftiade.

Hyofeyamus, cr henbane,

and

Laftuca virofa, or wild lettuce.

Ix thefe infpiflated juices, the

a£Iive parts of the plant are ob-

tained in a concentrated ftate, and
in a condition which admits of

preparation for a confidcrable

length of time. The^ furnilh

therefore a convenient form for

exhibiting thefe articles which, in

the pradftice of medicine, are more
frequently ui'ed in the ftate of in-

fpilfated juice than any other.

This is particularly the cafe with

the hyofeyamus, which may often

be advantageoufly employed when
opium is indicated, but di {'agrees

with the patient. But aconite

and belladonna may in general,

with greater advantage, be exhibit-

ed under the form of powder made
from the diied leaves.

Succos
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Succus spissATus cicut;e.
Edin.

Infpijfatedjuice of hemlock.

Having exprefied the juice of the

leaves and ftalks of hemlock
v.'hen flowering, in the fame
manner as dire^led for that of
the aconitum, evaporate it to

the confiftence of pretty thin

honey
;
when it is cooled, add

of the powder of the dried

leaves of the plant as much as

is fufficient to make it into a

mafs fit for forming pills. Care,
however, is to be taken, that

the evaporation proceed only to

fuch length, that as much of the

powder can be mixed with the

inlpiffated juice as fhall make up
nbout a fifth part of the whole
mafs.

A preparation fimilar to this was
pnblifhed at Vienna by Dr Stoerk,

who recommends it as an effica-

cious refolvent in many obftinate

diforders, where the common re-

medies avail nothing. He ob-
ferves, that fmall dofes fhould al-

ways be begun with, as two grains

made into a pill, twice a d.ay ; and
that by gradually increafing the

dofe, it may be given to two, three,

or even four drachms a day, and
continued in fuch quantities for

feveral weeks : that it may be
ufed in fafety in infancy, old age,

and pregnancy : that it neither

accelerates nor difturbs the circula-

tion : neither heats, nor cools; nor

atfcAs the animal fundions
; that

it iiicreafes the fecrctions, and
renders the mouth moifl

; feldom

purges; very rarely vomits ; fome-
times augments perfpiration

;

often produces a copious difeharge

of vifeid urine
; but in many pa-

tients does not increafe any of tlie

feufible evacuations
; that it re-

moves obftrudions and their con-

fequences
;

relieves rheumatic

pains, though of long continuance;

difculTes feirrhous tumours, both
internal and external

;
and cures

dropfies and confumptions proceed-

ing from fcirrhofitics
; that it often

dlflblves catarafts, or flops their

progrefs, and has fometimes remov-
ed the gutta ferena : that invete-

rate cutaneous eruptions, fcald

heads, malignant ulcers, cancers,

the malignant fluor albus and
gonorrhoea of long Handing, ob-
llinate remains of the venereal dif-

cafe, and caries of the bones, ge- i

nerally yield to it ; that for the
,

mod part it is neceflary to con-
|

tinue this medicine for a confider-

able time before the cure be eflfed-

ed, or much benefit perceived from
it : that in fome cafes it failed of
giving any relief

; that he met with
fome perfons who could not bear

. its effcAs : and that conl'cquently

there mud be fome latent diffe-

rence in the habit, the diagnodic ,

figns of which are at prefent un-
known : that though it is by no
means infallible any more than

other medicines, yet the great

number of deplorable cafes which
have been happily cured by It, is

fufficient to recommend it to far-

ther trials. The efficacy of this

medicine is confirmed by many
eminent praftitioners abroad ;

though trials hitherto made of It

in this country have not been at-

tended with much fuccefs. Some-
what, perhaps, may depend on the
time of the plant's being gathered,
and the manner of the preparation

of the extradl. Dr Stoerk him-
fclf takes notice of fome midakes
committed in this refpe£l : fome
have left the herb in a heap for

feveral days, whence part of it

withered, part rotted, and the

juice became thick and roucilagi-

noue

;
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nous ; others have taken a very

larije quantity of the juice and

boiled it down in copper vcffrls

with a great heat; by which

means a llrong fetor was difFufed to

a coiifiJerable cliltaace, and the

moft etHcacious parts diffipated

:

others, with officious care, have

clarified the juice, and thus obtain-

ed a black tenacious extraft, re-

taining but a fmall degree ot the

fpecific fmell of the plant. The
extradf, duly prepared, according

to the above prefeription, is of a

greenilh brown colour, and a very

d.ifagreeablc fmell, like that of

mice. But though there be reafon

to believe that much of the extract

ufed here had been ill prepared, we
can by no means admit that itsgene-

ral inefficacy was owing to this

caufe ;
for though there are not

many inftances of its difeovering

any^ valuable medicinal powers,

there are fevcral of its having afli-

vity enough, even in fmall dofes,

to produce alarming fymptoms.

Modem pradlice however, feems

to hold a middle place ;
being nei-

ther influenced by the extravagant

encomiums of Dr Stoerk, nor

frightened by the wary fufpicions

of Dr Lewis. The infpiflated

juice of the hemlock is according-

ly given with freedom in a great

variety of complaints, without our
* experiencing the wonderful effedfs

aferibed to it by the former, or the

baneful confequences dreaded by
the latter. Like other prepara-

tions of this valuable herb, it is no

doubt a very ufeful addition to

our pharmacopoeia ;
nor does ita

ufe feem to be more hazardous

than that of opium and fume other

narcotics.

SUCCUS SPISSATUS RIBIS
NIGRI.
Land.

Infpjjfatedjuice of Hack currants^

SUCCUS SPISSATUS LI-
MONIS.

LoncL

Infpijfatedjuice of lemons^

SUCCUS SPI.SSATUS Cl-
CUT^.
Load.

Infpijfatedjuice of hemlock.

These three are diredled to be
prepared in the fame manner at

the cldcr-bcrry juice.

O 0 CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

E XI R A cr A ET RESINA:.

EXTRACTS AND RESINS.

Ohfei valiuHs *n ExiraSs with JValer,

T hese extrafts are prepared

by boiling the fubjefts in

water, and evaporating the drain-

ed decoftion to a thick confift-

tbee.

This prorefs affords us fome of

the more active parts of the plants,

free from tltc ufelefs indiffoluble

earthy matter, w’hlch makes the

largeft fhare of their bulk. There

is a great difference in vegetable

fubftanccs, with regard to their

fitncfs for this operation ;
fome

yielding to water all their virtues,

and others fcarce any. Thole

parts in which the Iwect, glutinous,

emollient, cooling, bitter, aullere,

aflringent virtues rcfide, are for

the moll part totally extracted by

the boiling water, and remain al-

inoft entire on evaporating it :

while tliofe whigli contain the

peculiar odour, flavour, and aro- ^

matic quality, are either not cx-

trafled at all, or exhale along with

the menftruum. Thus gentian

root, which is almoft Amply bit-

ter, yields an extraft poffefHng in i

a fmall volume the whole tafte and I

virtues of the root.—Wormwood, 1

which has a degree of warmth and I

ftrong flavour joined to the bitter,

lofes the two firft; in the evapora-
|

lion, and gives an extraft nr>t j

gi^eatly different from the forego-
|

ing : the aromatic quality of cln-

natiron is diffipated by this treat-

ment, its allringency remaining ;

while an extract made from the

flowers of lavender and rofemary,

difeovers nothing either of the

tade, fmell, or viitucs of the

flowers.

Central Rulesfor making Extrads with water.

I. It is indifferent, with regard

to the medicine, whether the fub-

jeft be ufed frefli or dry ; fince

nothing that can be preferred in

this pioctfs will be loll by drying.

With regard to the facility of

extradlion, there is a very confi-

dcrablc difference ; vegetables in

general giving out their virtues

more
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more readily when moderately

tlried than when frefli.

2. Very compaft dry fubllances

fhould be reduced into exceed-

ing" linall parts, previous to the

aff^ufion of the menftruum.

3. The quantity of water ought

to be no greater than is neceffary

for extrading the virtues of the

fubjeft. A difference herein will

fometimes occafron a variation in

the quality of the produd ;
the

larger the quantity of liquor, the

longer time w-ill be requifite for

evaporating it, and confequently

the more volatile parts of the

fubjed will be the more difpofed

to be diflipated. A long-conti-

nued heat likewife makes a con-

fiderable alteration in the matter

which is not volatile. Sweet lub-

ftances, by long boiling with wa-

ter, become naufeous ; and the

draftic purgatives lofe their vi-

rulence, though without any

remarkable reparation of their

parts.

4. The decodions are to be de-

purated by colature ;
and after-

wards fuffered to ftand for a day

or two, when a conliderable quan-

tity of fediment is ufually found

at the bottom. If the liquor

poured off clear be boded down

a little, and afterwards fuffered

to cool again, it will dcpofitc a

frelh fediment, from which it may

be decanted before you proceed to

finidi the evaporation. The de-

codions of very refinous fuh-

itances do not require this treat-

ment, and are rather injured by

it ; the relin fubfiding along with

the inadivc dregs.

5. I'be evaporation is mod con-

veniently performed in broad (hal-

low veffels ; the larger the furface

of the liquor, the fooner will the

aqueous parts exhale : This ef-

fedt may likewife be promoted by
agitation.

6. When the matter begins to

grow thick, great care is neceffary

to prevent its burning, d’his ac-

cident (almoft unavoidable if the

quantity be large, and the fire ap-

plied as ufual under the evapora-

ting pan) may be effedually fe-

cured agalnll, by carrying on the

iufpiffation after the common man-

ner, no farther than to the con-

fidence of a fyrup, when the mat-

ter is to be poured into (hallow

tin or earthen pans, and placed in

an oven, with its door open, mo-
derately heated

;
which ading

uniformly on every part of the

liquid, will (bon reduce it to

any degree of confidence required.

I'his may likewife be more fecure-

ly done, by fetting the evapora-

ting vcd'el in, or fufpending it over*

boiling water ; but the evapora-

tion is in this way very tedious.

Obfervationt on ExlraSs with ReSified Spirit.

Rectified fpirit of wine dif-

folves the effcntial oils and refins of

vegetables, and does not readily

carry off the oil in its exhalation ;

the heat fufficient to exhale pure

fpirit being much lefs than that in

which the effential oils didil.

tlence a refinous or fpirituous ex-

trad of wormwood, contrary to

that made with water, contains

the warmth a:»*i flavour, as well

as bitternefs of the herb ; one

made from cinnamon poffeffes its

aromatic virtue, as well as its

adringency ; and one from laven-

der aud rofemary dowers, retains

great
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great part of their flavour and vlr-

tues ; the volatile parts, which ate

carried off by water In iis evapo-

ration being lift behind by the

fpirit.

The fpirit employed for this

purpofc IhouIJ be pirtedly free

from any ill flavour, which would

be coirimunicated in part to the

preparation ; and from any admix-

ture of phlegm or water, which
would not only vary its dilToiving

power, but likewife, evaporating

towards the end of the infpiflation,

would promote the diffipation of

the volatile parts of the fuhjeA.

Tlence, alfo, the fubject itfelf

ought always to be dry : thole

fubllances which lofe their virtue

by drying, lole it equally on being

fubmitted to this treatment with

the puretl fpirit.

The infpiflation fliould be per-

formed from the beginning, in the

gentle heat of a water bath.

We need not fuffer the fpirit to

evaporate in the air : greatell part

of it may be recovered by collec-

ting the vapour in common di-

flilling veflels. If the diflilled

fpirit be found to have brought
over any flavour from the fub-

jedt, it may be advaniagecnifly

reierved for the fame purpofes

again.

It is obfervable, that though
redfilied fpim be the proper men-
ftruum of the pure volatile oils,

and of the grofler refinous mat-

ter of vegetables ;
and water of

the mucilnginous and faline : yet

thefe principles are, in aiinott all

plants, fo intimately combined to-

gether, that whichever of thefe

liquors Is applied at firll, wilt take

up a portion of what Is diredtiy

foluble only in the other. Hence
fundry vegetables, extremely re-

linous, and whofe virtues confitl

chiefly in their relin, afford never-

tlielefs very iifetiil extradfs with

water, though not equal to thofe

which may be obtained by a pru-

dent application of Ipirlt. Hence
alfo, the extradts made from molt

vegetables by pure fpirit, are not

mere refins ;
a part of the gummy

matter, if the fubject contained

any fnch, is taken up along with

the refill
;
an admixture of great

advantage to it in a medicinal

view The fpirituous extracts of

feveral vegetable fubftances, aa

mint leaves, rhubarb, faffron, and
others, diflblvc in water as well

as in fpirit.

Pure refins are prepared, by
adding to fpirituous tincTurea

of very refinous vegetables, a quan-

tity of water. The refin, incapa-

ble of remaining diflblvcd in the

watery liquor, feparates and falls

to the bottom ; leaving in the

menitfuum fuch other principlea

of the plant as the fpirit might
have exiradled at tirll along with
it.

Olfervations on ExiruSs ivlth Spit it and JEafer.

Sundry veget?I'les, particular-

ly thofe ot a reliiums nature, are

treated, to better advantage, with

a mixture of water and fpirit,

than with either of them fingly.

The virtues of lelinous woods,

barks, and roots, may indeed be
in great part extradfed by long
boiling in frcfli portions of water ;

but at the lame time they fuffer

a confiderable injury from the con-
tinued heat ncccflary for the ex*

tradlioa
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traftion, and for the fubfeqiient

evaporation of fo large a quantity

of the fluid Reftified fpirit of

wine is not liable to this inconve-

nience ;
but the extraiis obtained

by it from the fubltances here in-

tended, being almoll purely re

linous, are lefs adapted to general

ufe than thofe in which the re fin

is divided by an admixture of the

gummy matter, of which water is

the direA menltruum.

There are two ways of obtain-

ing thefe compound, or gummy-
refinous extraifs : one, by ufing

proof-fpirit, that is, a mixture of

equal parts of fpirit and w’ater, for

the mcnllruum ; the other, by

digeding the fubjeff fir ft iii pure

fpirit and then in water, and after-

wards uniting into one mafs the

parts which the two menltrua have

iVparately extradfed. In fome

cafes, where a fiifUciency ofgummy
matter Is wanting in the lubjeCt,

it may he artificially fupplied, by
Infpifiating the fpirltuous tlndfure

to the confiftencc ot a balfam, then

thoroughly mixing with it a thick

folutiou of any fimple gum, aa

mucilage of gum arabic, and dry-

ing the compound with a gentle

heat- By this method are obtain-

ed elegant gummy refills, extem-

poraneoiifly mifcible with water

into milky liquors.

Ohfervatiotis on ExtraBs by long D'lgejlion,

It has been «bferved, that the

virtues of vegetable decodlions are

altered by long boiling. Decoc-

tions or infufions of draftic vege

tables, by long continued boiling

or digeftion lofe more and more

of their virulence ;
and at the

fame time depofite more and more

of a grofs fcdiment, refulting pro-

bably from the dccompofition of

their adtive parts, On this foun-

dation it has been attempted to ob-

tain fafe and mild preparations

from fundry viru'ent drugs ;
and

fome of the chtmitts have ftrongly

recommended the procefs, though

without fpecifying, or giving any
intimation of, the continuance of

boiling requifite for producing the

due mildnels in different fubjedfs.

M Baume, in his ELmens de Fhar^^

made, has given a particular ac-

count of an extraft of opium
prepared on this pr iiciple ; of

which extraft, as it is alleged

to be very ufeful in pradfict, ic

may not he improper to give a

fhort defeription ; And this W'c

(hall accordingly fubjuin to our

account of the opium puriiicatuia

of the London college.

Ohfervalions on particular ExfraBt.

EXTRACTUM CACUMINIS
GENISTA.
ExtraB of Broom tops,

CHAMCEMELl.
Chamomile.

GENTIAN^E.
G-niinn.

GLYCYRRHIZiE.
Eiquortce.

HELLEBORI NIGRL
Black hellebore.

PAPAVERIS ALBI.
White pofpy,
RUTy£.
Kue.

SABINiE.

Loud,

Boil
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Boil the article In diftllled water,

prefa out the decoAion, llrain It,

and fet it apart that the fecea

may fubfide
; then evaporate it

in a water bath made of a faiura-

ted fohition of fea-falt, to a con-
fiftence fit for maltinir pills.

The fame kind of bath is to be
ufed in the preparation of all

the extrafts, that the evapora-

tion may be properly perform-
ed.

EXTRACruM GEM riAN^E.
F.din.

Extras of Gentian.

Take of

Gentian root, as much as you
pleafe.

Having cut and hruifed it, pour
upon it eight times its quan-

tity of water. Boil to the

confumplion of one half of
the liquor ; and ftrain it by
ftrong expreflion. Evaporate
the decodlion to the confi-

ftence of thick honey, in a

vapour bath.

In preparing this and every other

extrad, it is necefiary to keep
up a conrtant ftirring towards

the end of the procefs, in order

to prevent an empyreuma, and
that the extrad ntay be of an
uniform confidence, and free of
clots.

In the fame manner are prepared

'.exttads of the roots of

Bhuk Hellebore.

Biquorice.

of the leaves of

Meadoiv anemony.

R ue.

Senv^.

of the flowers of
Cl'iimoml/e.

and the heads of

IVhit:pofif>yy

All the above extrads contain

the virtues of the vegetable in a

(late of tolerable nerfedion.

The mode of preparing thefe cx«

trads direded by the London and
Edinburgh Colleges is not effen-

tially different : But fome advan-
tage will arife from employing the

diftilled water direded by the for-

mer ; and the diredions by the

latter with regard to the quantity

of water to be ufed, and the de-

gree of boiling to be employed be-

fore expreffion, are not without
ufe.

The extrad of chamomile lofes

in its formation the fpecific fla-

vour of the plant
; but it is faid

to fiirnifh a hitter remarkably an-
tifeptic, which may be given with
advantage in different ftomach com-
plaints to the extent of a fcriiple

or two, either by itfelf, or In con-
jundlon with other remedies.

The extrad ofbroom tops is chiefly

employed in hydropic cafes ; and
when taken to the quantity of a*

bout a drachm is faid to operate
as a powerful diuretic. The ex-
trad is the only preparation

of the pulfitilla nigricans or
meadow anemone, and it feems
fufficiently well fulted to be
brought into this form. The ex-
trad of the white poppy-heads is

not perhaps fuperior in any refped
to opium

; but to thofe who may
think otherwife, it is convenient
to preferve it in this form for

preparing the fyrup occafion-

ally.

EXTRACTUM COLOCYN-
7 HIDIS COMPOSiTUM.

JLomL

Compound extraS of Colocynth,

Take of

Pith of colocynth, cut fmall,

fix drachms
;

Socotorinc
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Socotorine aloes, powdered, an

ounce and a halt ;

Scammony, powdered, half an

ounce ;

Smaller cardamom feeds, hu,flced

and powdered, one drachm ;

Proof fpiiit, one pint.

Digeft ihe colocyiuh in the fpirit,

with a gentle heat, during four

days. To the exprelied tinAurc

add the aloes and fcammony :

when thefe are dilfolved, diitil

off the fpirit and evaporate the

water, adding the feeds towards

the end to the procefs, fo as to

make a mafs of a proper con-

fiftence for the formation of

pills.

Tnrs compofiiion anfwers very

effeiSlually as a cathartic, fo as to

be relied on in cafes where the pa-

tient’s life depends on that eftedt

taking place : the dofe is from fif-

teen grains to half a drachm.

The proof fpirit is a very proper

menllruum for the purgative ma-

terials
j
diffolving nearly the whole

fubftance of the aloes and fcam-

mony, except the impurities ; and

extracting from the colocynth,

not only the irritating refin, but

great part of the gummy matter.

In former pharmacopoeias three

fpiecs were employed in this com-

pofition, cinnamon, mace, and

cloves : the cardamom feeds, now
introduced, are preferable, on ac-

count of their aromatic matter be-

ing lefs volatile
;
though a con-

liderable part of the flavour, even

of thefe, is diflipated during the

evaporation of the phlegmatic part

of the proof fpirit.

^ i

ELATERIUM.
Land.'

Elatenum,

SUCCUS SPISSATUS CUCU-
MERIS.

Ed.

Injp'iff'ttedjuice of ’utdd cucumlers^

commonly called EUurium.

Slit ripe wild cucumbers, and pafa

the juice, very flighily preffed,

through a fine hair* fieve, into a

glafs veffel ; boil it a little and
fet it by for fome hours until

the thicker part has fubfided.

Pour off the thinner part fwim-
ming at the top, and feparate

the rcfl by filtering : cover the
thicker part, which remains af-

ter filtration, with a linen cloth,

and dry it with a gentle heat.

W HAT happens in part in prepa-
ring the extrad of hemlock, hap-
pens in this preparation complete-
ly, viz. the fpontaneous reparation

of the medicinal matter of the
juice on Handing for a little time ;

and the cafe is the fame with tho-

juices of feveral other vegetables,

as thole of arum root, iris root,

and bryony root. Preparations
of this kind have been commonly
calledJacuta. The filtration above
direded, for draining off fuch
part of the watery fluid as cannot
be feparated by decantation, is not

the common filtration through
paper, for this docs not fuecced

here : The grofler parts of the
juice, falling to the bottom, form
a vifeid cake upon the paper, which
the liquid cannot pafs through.
The feparation is to be attempted
in annlhcr ni-.iner, fo as to drain
the fluid from the top : This is

effeded by placing one end of fome
moiflencd ftrips or woollen cloth,

flwsins of cotton, or the like, in the

juice,
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jirice and laying the other end over

the edge of the veflcl, fo as to hang

on the outfide down lower than the

furface of the liquor : by this

management thcfeparation fucceeds

in perfeftion.

Klaterliim is a very violent ca-

thartic. Previous to its operation,

it generally excites confiderable

fichnefs, and frequently produces

fevere vomiting : Hence it is fel-

dom employed till other remedies

have been tried in vain. In

fome intlances of afeites it will pro-

duce a complete evacuation of water

where other cathartics have had no

effeft. Two or three grains are

in general a fufficient dofe. The
beft mode of exhibiting it is by gi-

ving only half a grain at a time,

and repeating that dofe every hour

till it begins to operate.

EXTRACTUM H^^LMATO-
XYLI, five LIGNT CAM-

PECHENSIS.
Lond.

Extras cj Logwood,

Take of

Shavings of logwood, one pound.

Boil it four times, or oftener, in a

gallon of diililled water, to one

half
;
then, all the liquors being

mixed and llraincd, boil them

down to a proper confidence.

Edin.

It is to be prepared in the fame man-

ner as extract of Jalap.

The extraft of logwood has

been ufed for a confiderable time

in fome of our hofpitals It has

an agreeable fweet talle, with fome

degree of aftringency
;
and hence

becomes ferviceablc in diarrhoeas,

for moderately conllringing the in-

teftines and orifices of the fmallcr

veflels. From a fcruple to half a

drachm of it may be given five or

fix times a day. During the ufe

of this medicine, the (tools are fre-

q lentiy tinged red, which has oc-

cafioned the patient to be alarmed,
,

as if the colour proceeded from

blood : the pradtitioner therefore

ought to caution him againlt any

furprifeof this kind.

The adtive parts of the logwood

are difficultly extracted by means of

water alone
;

Hence the Edin-

burgh college call in the aid of

fpirit of wine, diredting this ex-

tradt to be prepared in the fame

manner as that of jalap, afterwards

to be mentioned.

EXTRACrUM CINCHON/E,
five CORTICTS PERU VIA-

NI.

Land.

Extras of Peruvian ha.i.

Take of

Peruvian bark, coarfely powder- i

ed, one pound
; , j

DIftilled water, twelve pints.

Boil it for an hour or two and
pour off the liquor, which, while

hot, will be red and pellucid ;

but, as It grows cold, will be-

come yellow and turbid. The
fame quantity of water being

again poured on, boil the bark
as before, and repeat this boiling

until the liquor remains clear

when cold. Then reduce all

thefe liquors, mixed together

and ftramed, to a proper thick-

nrfs, by evaporation.

This extradl mud be prepared un-
der two forms ;

one fofty and
fit for making pills : the other

hard, that it may be reducible

to a powder.

EX-^
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EXTRACTdM CINCHOM.E
' fiviCOliriCISPERUVIANI

CUM RESINA.
Land.

Ex.tra9 of Peruvian barh tuith the

refin.

Take of

Peruvian bark, reduced to coarfe

powder, one pound ;

ReAified fpirit of wine, four

pints.

Digcll it for four days, and pour

off the tinfture ; boil the re-

fiduum in ten pints of dillilled

water to two ; then ftrain the

tindure and decodion feparate-

ly, evaporating the water from

the decodion, and diliiliing off

the fpirit from the tindure, un-

til tach begins to be thickened.

L.a(lly, mix the fpirituous with

the aqueous extrad, and by

evaporation make it of a confi-

ftende fit for forming pills*

EXTRACTUM CORTIGIS
PERUVI ANl,five Cinchona.

Edinh.

Extras of Peruvian hark.

It 13 to be prepared in the fame

manner as the extrad of jalap.

^
Peruvian bark is a refinous drug

:

the refill melts out by the heatj

but is not perfcdly dlffolved by

thev^aterj hence, it fepatates as

the decodion cools, renders the li-

quor turbidj and in part falls to the

bottom, as appears manifeltly on

examining the lediment. 1 his ck

trad might be made to better ad-

' Vantage by the affiltance of proof

fpirit. But moft of the fpirits

which arc generally employed

for this procefs among us, arc ac-

companied with fome degree of a

bad flavour : this adheres moft

V ftrongly to the phlegmatic part of

the fpirit, which evaporating laft,

muft communicate this ill flavour

to the extrad ; which is a circum-

itance of very great cdnfequence,

as this medicine is defigned for

ftomachs that are too weak to

bear a due quantity of bark in

fubftance; Ten or twelve grains

of the extrad are reckoned equi-

valent to about half a drachm

of the bark itfelf.

In the Peruvian bark^ we may
readily dlftinguifh two different

kinds of taftes, an aftringent and

a bitter one ; the former refides

principally in the refinous matter,

and the latter chiefly in the gum-
my. The watery extrad is bitter^

but has only d finall degree of

aftringency. The pure refin, on

the other hand* is ttrong in aftrin-

gency, and weak in bitternefs.

Both qualities are united in the

extrad with the refin
;
which ap-

pears to be the bell kind of extrad

that can be obtained from thil

valuable drug.

EXTRACTUM CASCARIL-
LiE.
Land.

Extras of Cafcarilla.

it is to be prepared in the fame

manner, as the extrad of Peru-

vian bark with the refin*

Tliis extrad poffcffcs in a con*

Centrated ftate the adive confti-

tuent parts of the cafcarilla^ andi

has accordingly been already re-

ceived into Icvcral of the beft

foreign pharmacopoeias. In fome

of thefc, as the Pharmacopoeia

Suecica, it is a mere watery ex-

trad : but in others, as the Phar-

macopoeia Roifica, fpirits and wa*
ter are conjoined*

p
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EXTRACTUM JALAPll.
Land.

EKtraSl of jfalap.

It 18 to be prepared in tbe fame

maimer as the cxlradl of Peru-

vian bark, with the refin.

EXTRACTUM JALAPPiE.
Edinh.

ExtraB of jfalap^

Take of

Jalap root, one pound
Rectified fpirit of wine, four

pounda.

©igelt four davB, and pour out

the tinifture. Boil the remain-

ing magma in ten pounds of

water to two pounds; then

ilrain the dccodtion, and evapo-

rate it to the confiitencc of pret-

ty thin honey. Draw off the

fpirit from the tincture by dillil-

lation till what remains becomes

thick. Then mix the liquors

thus infpifiated ; and keeping

them conltantly Itirring, evapo-

rate to a proper confillence.

If the fpirltuous tinfture were

fnfpiiTatcd by itfelf, it would afBord.

a refinous mafs, which, unlefs

thoroughly divided by proper ad-

mixtures, occafions violent gri-

ping, and yet docs not prove fuf£-

cicntly cathartic ; the watery de-

coifitions yield an extract which

operates very weakly ; both jpined

together, as in this prepaiation,

com^oic au effectual and fafie

purge. The mean dofe of this

isxtrscl, is twelve grains.

This method of making eiCtrads *'

might be advantageoufly applied

u, levcral other refinous fubll»ncc8»
as the dry woods, roots, barks^

dec.

EXTRACTUM SENN.^.
Land.

ExtraQ oj Senaa,

Take of

Senna, one pound
;

Diftilled water, one gallon ;

Boil the fenna in the dilfilled w-a-

ter, adding after its decoftioii;

a little reftified fpint of

wine. Evaporate the ftrain-

ed liquor to a proper thic.k-

Bcfs.

This cxtraA had no place in

our former pharmacopoeias, but

may b« confidered as an ufcful ad-

dition.

. The refinous parts of fenna are

in fo fmall a proportion to the

gummy, that they are readily

boiled out together. The fpirit

may be added when the deco^ion

i« reduced to one half or to three

pints.

This extraft is given as a gentle

purgative in a dole of from ten

grams to a fcruple ; or, in lefs

quantity, as an aifiitant to tbe

milder laxatives.

OPIUM PURIFICATUM.
Land.

Purified Opium,

Take of

Opium, cut into fmall pieces,

one pound ;

Proof fpirit ofwine,twelvepints.

Digdl with a gentle heat, now
and then lllrring the liquor, till

the opium be diffolved. Filter

the liniEture, and diltil off the

fpirit, till the extra^ acquire a

,
propvr confidence.

Purified opium niuft be kept iq

two forms
; onepfitt-jpropcs for

forming into' pills j the other
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hard, which may be reduced in-

to powder.

Ed'm.

Take of

Opium cut into pieces, one

pound
;

Proof fpirit twelve pounds.

Digeft with a gentle heat till the

opium be diffolved, llirring the

mixture now and then. Strain

the liquor through a bag, and

reduce it by evaporation to a

proper confiftency.

Omum was formerly purified by

means of water, and in this Hate

it had the name in our pharma-

copoeias of extraSum thehaicum.

But proof fpirit has been found,

by experience, to be the beft men-

ftruum for opium, ditTolvIng three-

fourths of dried opium, which is

much more than is taken up either

by reftified fpirit or by water

feparately. Hence we obtain the

conftituents of opium entirely free

from any adhering impurities. It

has, however, been imagined that

fome particular advantages arife

from the parts which are cxlrafted

by water, efpecially after long

digeftion : and accordingly the

following extraft of opium has

been recommended by Mr
Baume.

Extrafl of Opium prepared by long

digejUoiU

Let five pounds of good opium,

cut ill pieces, be boiled about

half an hour, in twelve or fif-

teen quarts of water : tlrain the

decoftion, and boil the remain-

der once or twice in frefti wa-

ter, that fo much of the opium

as is diffoluble in water may be

got out. Evaporate the Itrain-

ed decodlions U> about fix quarts;

which being put Into a tin cu-

curbit, placed in a fand bath

keep up fuch a fire as may
make the liquor nearly boil, for

three montffs together it the fire

is continued day and night, and

for fix months if it is intermit-

ted In the night ; filling up the

veflel with water in proportion

to the evaporation, and feraping

the bottom with a wooden
fpatula from time to time, to

get off the fediment which be-

gins to precipitate after fomc
days digeltion. The fediment

needs not to be taken out till

the boiling is finilhed ; at which
time the liquor is to be ilrained

when cold, and evaporated

to an extratf of a due con-

fidence for being formed into

pills.

The author obferves, that by
keeping the liquor llrongly boil-

ing, the tedious prooefs may be

conlidcrably expedited, and the

fix months digtllion reduced to

four months ; that in the beginning

of the digeiWon, a thick, vifeous,

oily matter rifes to the top, and

forms a tenacious {kin as the liquor

cools ; this is fuppofed to be

analagous to effcntial oils, though

wanting their volatility : that the

oil begins to difappear about the

end of the firtt month, but itill

continues lenfible till the end of

the third, forming oily clouds as

often as the liquid cools : that

the refin at the fame time fettles

to the bottom in cooling, pre-

ferving for a longwhde its refinous

form, but by degrees becoming

powdery, and incapable of being

any looger'foftened, or made to

cohere by the heal ; that when the

procefs is finilhed, part of it Itill

continues a perfett refill, diifoluble

in fpirit of wine, and pait an in-

diduhibic
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diffoluble powder : that when the

digefted liquqr is evaporated to

about a quart, and fet in the cold

till next day. it yields a brownifh

earthy-faline matter, called the ef-

fential fait of opium, jn figure

nearly like the fcdative fait obtain-

ed from borax, intermixed with

fmall needled cryftals. He gives

an account of his havlrig naade

this preparation fix or feven times.

The veffel he ufed was abqut two
inches and a half diameter in the

tnouth : the quantity of water

evaporated was abqut twenty-four

ounces n day, and from a hutidred

and thirty to a liundred and forty

quarts during the whole digeftion.

Out of fixty-four ounces qf opium,

feventeen ounces remained uqdii*-

iblved in the water ; the quantity

of refinous matter precipitated

during the digeftion, was tvirelve

ounces : from theliquor,evaporated

to a quart, he pbtained a drachm

of eflential fait, and might, he

fays, have feparated more ; the

liquor being then further evapo-

rated to a pilular corififtence, the

weight of the extradl was thirty-

one ounces.

It is fiippofed, that the narcotic

virtue of opium refides in the oily

?nd refinous parts ; and that the

gummy extraft, prepared by the

above procefs, is endowed with

the calming, fcdative, or anodyne

powers of the opium, divefted of

the narcotic qiinlrty as it is of the

fmell, and no longer productive

of the diforders which opium itfelf,

and the other preparattous of it,

frequently uccafion A. cafe is

tnentioued, from which tlie inno-

cence and mildnefs of the medi-
\ *

cine art apparent
; fifty gr.ins

having been taken in a day, and

found to agree well, where the

common opiate preparations could

ttot be |;>orae. But what ihare

poirefTes of the proper virtues of

opium is not fo clear ;
for the

cure of convulfive motions of the

ftomach, and vomitings, which at

length happened after the extrafk

had been continued daily in the

above dofes for fcveral years

.
(plu/ieurs annees) cannot perhaps

be aferibed fairly to the me-
dicine.

If the theory of the procefs,

and of the alteration produced by
it in the opium, be juft, a prepa-

ration equivalent to the above may
be obtained in a much ftiorter

time. If the intention is to fepa-

rate the refinous and oily parts of

opium, they may be feparated by
means of pure fpirit of w’iiie, in

as many hours as the digeftion re-

quires months. The reparation

will alfo be as complete, in regard

to the remaining gum, though
forqe part of the gum will in this

method be loft, a little of it being

taken up by the fpirit along with

the other priilciples.

In what particular part of opium
its peculiar virtues refide, has not

been inconteftably afeertained
;

but this niuch feems clear from
experiment, that the pure gum,
freed from all that fpirit can dif-

folve, does not differ eftentially in

its foporifie power from the refi-

nous part.

There are grounds alfo to pre-

fume, that by whatever means wc
deftroy or diminifh what is called

the narcotic, foporifie, virulent

quality of opium, we deftroy or
diminifti its falutaiy opera-
tion. For th^ ill efftds which it

produces in certain cafes, feem to
be no other than the iieccffary

conlcquences of the fame power,
by which it proves fo beneficial

io o^hcrito

px-
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I EXTRACTUM ABSINTHIl.
* Suec.

Extrad of Wormwood.

\
Take any quantity of the tops of

wormwood, and pour upon it

double its weight of water.

Boil it for a (hort time over a

gentle fire, then prefs out the

liquor. Boil the reliduum a-

gain in a frefh quantity of water,

and after expreflion. (train it.

Eet the (trained liquor be eva-

porated in a water- bath to a

proper coufiftencc.

In this extract we have one of

: the ftrongeft vegetable bitters in

j

its moft concentrated date
;

and

I though it is not fuperior to the

j

extract of gentian, yet it furnifhes

I a good variety, and is a more a-

i greeable form for exhibiting the

I

wormwood than that of ftrong

! tinAure.
I

I

' SUCCUS LIQUORITIiEDE-
j

PUR-^TUS.
Dan.

Refined Liquorice.

Take any quantity of Spani(h li-

quorice, cut it isto fmall frag-

ments, dilTolve it in tepid water,

and (train the folution. Let

the liquor be poured off from

the feculent part after it has

fublided, and be infpilTated by a

gentle heat.

The extraft of liquorice already

mentioned (page 293), when it is

prepared withduelkilland attention,

is unqueltionably an article fuperior

to this ;
but it is very rarely met

with in the Ihops ofour dniggilts or

apothecaries, as prepared by them-

felves In its place they very

commonly employ either the ex-

traft brought from Spain, or that

prepared by the makers of li-

quorice at home
;
both of which

generally abound with impurities.

It has even been faid, that a por-

tion of fand is not unfrequently

mixed with it, to increafe the

weight : but whether the impu-

rities arofe from this caufe, or from

the flovenly mode of preparing it,

confiderable advantage muft arife

from freeing it Irom all thefe, be-

fore it be employed for any pur-

pofe in medicine. In modera
praftice, it is frequently ufed, ia

troches and pills, and for fufpending

powders in water ; fuch as the

powder of Peruvian bark ; and

the powder of bark when thus

fufpended, is in general taken more

readily by children than in any o-

ther form. Hence confiderable

advantage muft arife from a pro-

per and eafy mode of purilying it,

which the above procefs affords.

The chapter on extra£ls and re-

fins in the London pharmacopoeia

is concluded with the two follow-

ing gencial direftions ;

2. All the extracts, during their

infpKTation, mu(l be coullantly or

at lead frequently Jlirred. ,

2. On all the Cofter watery ex-

tradfs, a fmall quantity of fpirit of

wine mult be fprinkled.
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CHAP. V.

0 L E A EXPRESS A.

EXPRESSED OILS.

F
^Xprrssed oils are obtained

j chiefly from certain feeds and

kernels of fruits, by pounding them
in a ftone mortar, or, where the

quantities are large, grinding them
in mills, and then Including them
in a canvas bag, which is wrapt in

a hair-cloth, and ftrongly prefled

between iron plates. The canvas if

employed alone would be fqueezed

fo clofe to the plates of the prefs,

as to prevent the oil from running

down : by the interpoGiion of

the hair-cloth a free paflage is al-

lowed it.

Sundry machines have been con-

trived, both for grinding the fub-

jetl and prefling out the oil, in

the way of bufinefs. To facili-

tate the exprtflion, it is ufual to

warm either the plates of the prefs,

or the fubjeft itfelf after grind-

ing* keeping it ftirring in a

proper veffel over the fire
; the oil,

liquefied by the heat, feparates

more freely and more plentifully.

When the oil is deligncd for me-
dicinal purpofes, this practice is

not to be allowed ; for heat,

efpccially if its degree be fufficient

to be of any confiderable advantage

for promoting the feparation,

venders the oil lefs foft and palata-

ble, imprefles a difagreeable fla-

vour, and iucreafes its difpofition

to grow rancid : hence the college*

both of Tondon and Edinburgh
exprefsly require the operation to

be performed without heat.

Nor are the oils to be kept In a

warm place after their expreflion.

Expofed for a few days to a heat

no greater than that of the human
body, they lofe their emollient

quality, and become highly rancid

and acrimonious. Too much care

cannot be taken for preventing

any tendency to this acrid irrita-
I

ting flate in medicines, fo often

ufed for abating immoderate irri-
|

tation.

So much are thefe oils difpofed
\

to this injurious alteration, that i

they frequently contract an acri- i

mony and rancidity while contain-

ed in the original fubjedlg. Hence
great care is requifite in the choice

of the un6luoiis feeds and kernels,

which are often met with very

rancid ; almonds are particularly

liable to inconveniences of this

kind.

Exprefled oils are prepared for

mechanic ufes from fundry dif-

ferent fubjefts, as nuts, poppy-feed,

hemp-feed, rape feed, and others.

Thofc dircdlcd for medicinal pur-

pofes in the LondonandEdinburgh
phariracopoeias are the follow-

ing:

OLEUM
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OLEUM AMYGDALiE.
Lond-

on of ^/monJjv

Pound frefh almonds either fweet

or bitter in a mortar ; and then

prefs out the oil in a cold prcls.

OLEUM AMYGDALA RUM.
Edin.

Oil of Almonds.

Having bruifed almonds In a ftone

mortar put them in a hempen
bag, and without heat prels out

the oil with a fcrew prels.

In the fame manner are to be

expreffed.

OLEUM E SEMINIBUS LINI
Land Edin.

Oil of Lintfeed.

OLEUM E SEMINIBUS RI-

CINI prius cortice nudatla.

Land- Edin.

Oil of Caflor.

OLEUM E SEMINIBUS SE-
NAPEOS.

Land.

Oil of mujlardfeed.

The oil of almonds is prepared

from the fweet and bitter almonds

indifferently ; the oils obtained

from both forts being cxaAly the

fame. Nor are the diftcrcnces of

the other oils very confiderable,

the difcrimlnating qualities of the

fubjedfs not rcliding in the oils

that aie thus obtained by expref-

iioB. The oil of lintfeed acquires

indeed fame peculiaiitics from con-

taining a proportion of vegetable

mucilage but the oil of muttaird-

feed is as foft, inCpid, and void of

pungency as that ot Iwcct almonds,

the pungency ot theiifultard remain-

ing entire ia the cake left after the

exbreffloii. The fev^ral oils differ

in foinc of their properties front

each other'; but m medicinal

qualities they appear to be all

nearly alike, and agree in one com-

mon emollient virtue. They foL

ten and relax the iolids, and ob-

tuiid acrimonious humours
; and

thus become ferviceable intcrually

in pains, inflammations, heat of u-

rine, hoarfci.efs, tickling coughs.

See. In glylters, for lubricating the

inteffines, and promoting the ejec-

tion of indurated feces
;
and in ex-

ternal applications, for tenlion and

rigidity of particular parts. Their

common dofe is half an ounce : in

fome cafes, they are given to the

quantity of three or four ounces.

T'he moft commodious forms for

their exhibition, we lhall lee here-

after In the chapter on Emulfions.

Palma Chrifti, or caftor oil, a&

has already been obferved in the

Materia Medica, under the article

Ricinui, is a gentle and ufefui pur-

gative : it generally produces its

effeds without griping* and may-

be given with fafety where acrid

purgatives are improper With a-

dults, from half an ounce to an

ounce is generally leqiiifite for a

dofe. This article, however, is

very fcldom prepared by our apo-

thecaries, being in general import-

ed from the Well Indies.

The Edinburgh College have

added the foliowiug note.

Caftor oil may alio be prepared

by boiling the bruifed feeds

in water.

During the boiling, the oil fepa-

rates and fwims at the furface.

The oil thus obtained is much
purer and is capable of being kept

longer than the other obtained by

cxprelEon ; becaufe the water dc-

taius the mucilage which is in large

qiiaij:
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quantity in the exprefled oil, and
ivhich difpofes it to fpoil fooner.

OLEUM CACAO.
Suec.

Oil of Chocolate Nuts*

Exprefs the oil from the fluts

flighily toafted, and freed from
their coverings.

In this oil we have the nutritious

part of chocolate, free from thofe

aromatics with which it is united

in the ftatc in which it is kept in

our Ihops. Although under the

form of chocolate it fits perhaps

more eafily on the ftomach than

in moll other forms
;
yet where,

from any particular circumftance,

aromatics are contraindicated, the

oil in its pure ftate gives us an

opportunity of employing in dif-

ferent ways this mild nutritious

article.

OLEUM E SEMINIBUS HY-
OSCYAMI.

Suec.

Oil of Hyofeyamus.

This oil is direfted to be obtained

by expreffion from the feeds of

the hyofeyamus, in the fame

manner as that of almonds.

Of the narcotic powers of the

hyofeyamus fome obfeivations have

already been cfFcrcd. This oil,

although ail exprrfl'ed one, is faid

to retain thefe viitues ; and ac-

cordingly it has entered the compo-
fition of lome anodyne ointments

and plafters. When however the

fedative power of hyofeyamus is

Wanted under the form of oil, it

may be bclf obtained from impreg-

nating olive oil by the leaves of
the plant.

OLEUM OVI.
Suec.

Egg oil

Take any quantity of frelh eggsj

boil them till they be quite hard,

then take out the yolks, break

them in pieces, and roaft them
gently in a frying-pan, till they

feci greafy when prelTed between
the fingers

;
put thqp, while

warm, ihto a hair bag, and ex*

prefs the oil.

The yolk of the egg is well

known to be a mild nutritious fub-

ftance : but notwithftandihg the

many virtues atone time attribut-

ed to it, of being paregoric and
ftyptic, when externally applied {

and of being ufeful in ftomach

complaints, dyfentery, and diffe*

rent affections of the alimentary

canal, when taken Internally : it

is howfwer much to be doubted
wdiether any particular purpofc in

medicine will be anfwered by this

exprefied oil : but as it holds a

place in moft of the foreign phar-

macopoeias of modern date, it may
jultly be confidered as deferving

fome attention.

NotwithftandingthejufHceof the
obfervatiofi refpeCting the great fi-

railarity of exprefled oils in gene*
ral, yet there can be no doubt,

that in fome inftances they obtain

a peculiar impregnation. This
manifeltly appears in the oleum
ricint, and fome of the others.

Indeed oils exprefled from aroma-
tic lubttances, in general retail!

fome admixture of the eflential oil

of the fubjeCt from which they arc

exprefled. Nor is this fiirprifing,

when we coufidcr that In fome
cafes the eflential oil cxifts in a

feparat#
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feparate date even in the growing

plant.

The rind* of oranges, lemons,

and citrons, yield by a kind of

expreflion, their effential oil* al-

moll pure, and nearly limilar to

thofc which are obtained from

them by diflillatlon. The eflential

oih, in which the fragrance and

aromatic warmth of thefc fruit*

refidc, are contained in numerous

little veficles, which may be dif-

tinguillicd by the naked eye,

fpread 'all over the furface of the

peel. If the rind be cut in fliecs,

and the flices feparatcly doubled

OT bent in different parts, and

fqiieezed between the fingers, the

veficle* bur ft at the bending, and

difeharge the oil in a number of

fine flender jets. A glals plate

being fet upright in a glaU or

procclain veffel and the flice*

fqueezed againft the plate, the

little jets unite into drops upon the

plate, and trickle down into the

veflel beneath. Although this

procefs affords the true native oil,

in the fame ffate wherein it exiffed

in the fubjedt, unaltered by fire

or other agents, It is not praftl-

cable to advantage, unlcfs where

the fruit is very plentiful
;

a3

only a fmall part of the oil it con-

tains can thus be extradded ot

colledded.

The oil is more perfeddly fepara-

ted by rubbing the rind upon a

lump of fugar. The fugar, by
the inequality of its furface, pro-

duces the effedl of a rafp, in

tearing open the oily veficles ; and
in proportion as the veficles are

opened, the fugar imbibes the oil.

When the outward part of the

lump is I'ufficiently moiftened, it

is feraped off, and the operation

continued on the frdh furface.

The oil thus combined with the

fugar, is fit for moff of the ufes to

which it is applied in a fluid ffate ;

and Indeed the pure effential oils,

obtained by dililllatlon, are often

purpofely mixed with fugar to

render their ufc the more com-
modious.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

0 L E A ESSENTIALl A.

ESSENTIAL OI L S.

Essential oils are obtained

only from odoriferous fub-

ftances ;
but not equally from all of

this clajs, nor in quantity propor-

tional to their degree of odour.

Some, which, if we were to reafon

from analogy, rtiould feera very

well fitted for this procefs, yield

extremely little oil, and others

none at all. Rofes and ehamomilc

flowers, whofe llrong and laftlng

frncll promifes abundance, are

found to contain but a fmall quanti-

ty of oil : the violet and jeflaminc

flower, which perfume tire air

with thejr odour, lofe their fmell

upon the gentlell codtion, and do

not afford the lead oil on being

dillilled, uniefe immenfe quantities

are fubmilted to the operation at

once ; while favin, whofe difagree-

able fcent extends to a great dif-

tance, gives ont the largelt pro-

portion of oil of aliaott any vege-

table known.

Nor are the fame plants equally

fit for this operation, when pro-

duced in different foils or feafons,

or at different times of their

growth. Some yield more oil if

gathered when the flowers begin

to fall off than at any other time.

Of this we have citamplesin laven-

der and me ; others, as fage,

ford the largeft quantity when
young, before they have fent forth

any flowers ; and others, as thyme,
when the flowers h.ive juft ap-
peared. All fragrant herbs
yield a larger proportion of oil

when produced in dry foils and
warm fummers, than in oppofite

circumffances. On the other hand,
fome of the difagreeable llrong-

feented ones, as wormwood, are

faid to contain moll oil in rainy

feafons, and when growing in

raoid rich grounds.

Several of the chemifts have
been of opinion, that herbs and
flowers moderately dried, yield a
greater quantity of effential oil,

than if they were dillilled when
frefli. It is fuppofed, that the
oil being already blended, in frcfli

plants, with a w’atery fluid, great
part of it remains diffufed through
titc water after the dilliliation,

divided into particles too minute
to unite and be colle^led ; whereas
in drying, the oily parts, on the
exhalation of the raollliire which
kept them divided and difptrled,

run together Into globules, which
have little difpofiiion to mix

with
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with watery fluids, and eafily fc-

parate from the water employed

in the diftillatlon.

This theory, however does not

appear to be quite latisfaftory
;

for though the oil be collefted in

the fubjedl into clilHndt globules,

it does not rife in that form, but is

refolved into vapor, and is blended

and coagitated by the heat with

the vapour of the water ; and if

the oil in a dry plant was lefs

difpofcd to unite with aqueous

fiuids than in a frelh one, the dry

ought to yield a weaker infufion

than the frefh ; the contrary of

which is generally found to ob-

tain. As the oil of the dry

plant is molt perfeftly extrafted,

and kept dilTolved by the water

before the diitillation, it is dif-

ficult to conceive any reafon

why it fliould hare a greater ten-

dency to feparate from the water

afterwards.

The opinion of dry plants yield-

ing moft oil, feems to have arifcn

from an obfervation of HofFman,

which has probably been mif-

underltood :
“ A pound (he fays)

of dry fpike flowers yields an
“ ounce of oil ; but if they were
** diftilled frefti, they would fcarcc-

“ ly yield above half an ounce;

and the cafe is the fame in balrri,

“.fage, &c. The reafon is, that

“ in drying, the watery humidity
“ exhales ; and as from two
“ pounds of a frelh plant we do
“ not obtain above^ one pound of
“ dry, and little of the fubtile

“ oil evaporates in the drying, it

“ follows, that more oil ought to

“ be afforded by the dry than
“ by the frelh.” The meaning
of which feems to be no more than

this, that if two pounds of a frelh

plant are by drying reduced to

one, without any lofs of the oil,

then the one pound dry ought

to be equivalent to the two frelh.

A late writer quotes an experi-

ment of Neumann, which appears

to be mifunderftood in the fame
manner

; for Neumann, in the

place referred to, fays only, that

dry wormwood is found to yield

much more oil than an eyaa/ 'weight

of the frelh plant. Trials are yet

w’anting in which frelh and dry

plants have been brought to a fair

comparifon, by dividing a quantity

of the fubjedt into two equal

weights, and diltilling one while

frelh, and the other after it has

been carefully and moderately

dried.

But whatever may be the effeft

of moderate exficcation, St is cer-

tain, that if the drying be long

continued, the produce of oil

will be diminilhed, its colour al-

tered, and its fmcll impaired.

With regard to the proportion

of water to be employed, if whole

plants, moderately dried, are ufed,

or the {havings of woods, as much
of either may be put into the veflTel

as, lightly prelTed, will occupy half

its cavity
; and as much water may

be added, as will fill two thirds of
it. The water and ingredients,

altogether, ihould never take up
more than three fourths of the

ftill
;
there Ihould be liquor enough

to prevent any danger of an

empyreuma, but not fo much as

to be apt to boil over into the

receiver.

The maceration Ihould be con-

tinued fo long, that the water

may fully penetrate the parts of the

fubjeA. To promote this effeft,

woods Ihould be thinly lhaved

acrols the grain, or fawn, roots

cut tranfverfely into thin flices,

barks reduced into coarfe powder,

and feeds flightly bruited. Very
compact and tenacious fubflances

require the maceration to be con-

tinued
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tinued a week or two« or lonjjer

;

for tliofe a fofter and looler

texture, two ot three days are

fufficient ; while fome tender herbs

and flowers not ordy Hand in no

reed of maceration, but are even

injured by it.

Whether the addition of fea-falt,

vhich has been recommended, be

of any real fervice, is much to be

doubted. The ufesgenerally afRgn

cd to it are, to penetrate and un»

lock the texture of the fubjeft more

efFeftually than Ample water could

do ; and to prevent the fermenta-

tion or putrefaftlon, which the

matter is apt to run into during the

length of time for which the mace-

ration is often continued. But

fea fait feems rather to liarden and

conftringe, than to foften end re-

fblve, both vegetable and animal

fubjedls : and if it prevents putre-

fa£lion, it muft, on that very ac-

count, be injurious rather than of

fervice. The refolution here aimed

at, approaches near to a begin-

ning putrefaftion ; and faline fob

ftances, by retarding this, prolong

the maceration far beyond the

time that would otherwife be necef-

ftiry. It is in the power of the ope-

rator, when he perceives the pro

cefs coming near the pitch, to

put a flop to it Ht plvafure, by

proceeding immediately to dillilla

lion ; by this means the whole

affair wdll be finifhed in a very

little time, with at leaft equal

advantage in every other refpedf ;

provided the mantial operations

of pounding, rafping, and the

I'ke, which are equally neceflary in

either cafe, be ttritUy complied

yvith.

Some chemifls pretend, that by

the addition of falts and acid fpi

rits, they have been enabled to

gain more oil from certain vege-

table matters than could poflibly

te got. from them without fuch

afliftance. Experiments made on

purpofe to fettle this point feem

to prove the contrary
;

this at

leaft is conftantlv found to be true,

that where there is any rcafon to

think the produce greater than

iifiial, the quality of the oil is

proportionally inj ired. The quan-

tity of true efle itiai oil in vege-

lablcn can by no means beincrcalcd ;

and what is really contained in

them may be rafily feparated

without any addition of this kind.

All that faliae matters can do in

this refpetff, is, to make the wa-
ter fnfceplible of a greater degree

of heat than it can foftain byitfelf,

and thus enable it to carry up a

grofs undfuous matter, not

volatile enough to rlf? with

pure water ; this grofs matter,

mixing with the pure oil, increafe*

the quantity, but at the fame time
muft necclfarily dehalie its quality.

Indeed, when water alone is

ufed, the oil which comes over

about the end of the Of>eration is

remarkably lefs fragrant and of a

thicker conliftence, than that which

rifes at the beginning; and if it be

dillilled a fecund time, with a gen-

tle heat, it leaves a large quantity

of grofs almoft infipid refinous

matter behind.

The choice of proper inftru-

ments is of great ctmfcquencc for

the performance of this procefs to

advantage. There are fome oils

which pafs freely over the fwan
neck of the head of the common
ftil! : others, lefs volatile, cannot

eaflly be made to rife fo hi ;h.

For obtaining thefe latt, we would
recommend a la'gc low head,

having a rim or hollow canal round

it : In this canal the oil is detained

on iu firlt afeent, and thence con-

veyed at once into the receiver,

the advantages of which are luffi-

cicntly obvious.

With regard to the fire, the ope-

rator
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rator ought to be expeditious In

ralfing it at firft, and to ke*ep It

up. during the whole procefs, of

fuch a degree only, that the oil mj.y

freely diltil ; othervs ife the oil

will be cxpofed to an unnecefTary

heat ;
a circunillance which ought

as much as poflible to be avoided,

Tire communicates to all thefe oils

a difagreeable impregnation, as is

evident from their being much lefs

grateful when newly diftillcd, than

after they have flood for fome time

in a cool place ; and the longer the

heat is continued, the more altera-

tion it piuft produce in them.

The greater number of oils re-

quire for their diftillation the heat

of water flrongly boiling : but

there are many alfo which rife

with a heat confiderably lefs
;
fuch

as thofe of lemon and citron peel,

of the flowers of lavender and rofe-

mary, and of almoft all the more
odoriferous kinds of flowers.

We have already obferved, that

thefe flowers have their fragrance

much injured, or even deflroyed,

by beating or bruiijng them ;.it is

impaired alfo by the immerfion in

water in the prefent procefs, and

the more fo in proportion to the

continuance of the immerfion and

the heat: hence oils, dirtilled in the

common manner, prove much lefs

agreeable in fmeli than the fubjefts

themfclves. For the diflillation of

fuhflances of this clafs, anqther

method has been contrived ; in-

ftead of being immerfed in water,

they are expofed only to its vapour.

A proper quantity of water being

put into the bottom of the ftill,

the odoriferous herbs or flowers

a e laid iightly In a balket, of luch

a iize that it may enter Into the

kill, and refl againfl its fides, jull

above the w’atcr. The head be-

ing then fitted on, and the water

ptade to boil, |;he fleam, percolat-

ing through the fiibjeft, imbibea

the oil, without impairing its fra-

grance, and carries it over into the

receiver. Oils thus obtained pof-

fefs the odour of the fubjeft in an

exquifite degree, and have nothing

of the difagreeable feent percei-

vable in thofe diltilled by boiling

them In water in the common man-

ner

It may be proper to obferve,

that thofe oils which rife with a

lefs heat than that cf boiling water,

are generally called, by the che-

mical and pharmaceutical writers,

light oWs ; and thofe which require

the heat of water flrongly boiling,

are called ponderous. We have

avoided thefe expreflions, as they

might be thought to relate to the

comparative of the oils;

with which the volatility or fixed-

refs have no connexion. Olive

oil is lighter than mofl of the ef-

fentlal oils ; but the heat requifite

to make it diftil exceeds that In

which the heaviett eflcntial oil

diflils, confiderably more than the

heat of boiling water exceeds that

of ice.

The water employed in the di-

flillation of eflential oils always

imbibes fimie portion of the oil ;

as is evident from the fmcll, tafle,

and colour, which it acquires.

It cannot, however retain above a

certain quantity ; and therefore,

fuch as has been already ufed and

confcquently faturated with oil,

may be advantageoufly employed,

inflead of common water, in a

fccond, third, or any future diftilla-

tion of the fame fubjeCt.

S.ime late chemical writers re-

commend, not the water which
comes over, but that which remains

in the ftill, to be ufed a fecoiid

time. This can be of no fervice t

as containing only fuch parts of

the vegetable as are incapable of

ariliiig
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filing in diftillation, and which
fervc only to impede the aclion of
the water as a menftninm, and to

endanger an empyrenma.
After the diUillatiou of one oil,

particular care (honid be taken to

clean the worm before it be em-
ployed in the diftillation of a dif-

ferent plant. Some oils, thofe of

wormwood and anifeeds for in*

fiance, adhere to it fo tenaeioully,

as not to he melted out by heat, or

walked off by water : in thefe cafes

the bell way of cleaning the worm
is to run a little fpirit of wine
through it.

,
, Eflential oils, after they are di*

' -ftilled, Ihould be fuffered to ftand

for fome days in veffels loofely co-

vered with paper, till they have

loft their difagreeable fiery odour
"and become limpid : then’putthcm
up in fmall bottles, which are to

be kept quite full, clofely flopped,

in a cool place ; with thefe cau-

tions, they will retain their virtues

in perfedlion for many years.

When carelefsly kept, they
gradually lofe titeir flavour, and
become grofs and thick. Some
chemifts endeavour to recover them
after they have undergone this

change, by grinding them with
about thrice their weight of com-
mon fait, then adding a large pro-

portion of water, and diftilling

them afrelh ; the purer part arifes

thin and limpid, pofleffing a great

degree of the priftinc Imell and
tafte of the oil. This redlification,

as it is called, fucceeds equally well

withinit the fait : the oils, when
(thus altered, are nearly in the

fame ftate with the turpentines,

and other thickened oily juices,

which readily yield their purer

oil in diftillation with water
alone.

When cffentitl oils have either

in part or entiicly loft their fmcll

they may be put into the ftill with

frefh ’ingredients for diftilling the

fame oil, by which means they are

faid to fatiate themfelves anew
with the odorous matter, and be-

come entirely renovated.

Effcntial oils, medicinally confl-

dered,.agree in the general qualities

of pungency and heat ; in particu-

lar virtues, they differ as much as

the fubjeft . from which they are

obtained, the oil being the diredf

principle In which the virtues, or

at leaft a confiderable part of the

virtues, of the feveral fubjedls r<-

fide. Thus the carminative vir-

tue of the aromatic feeds, the
diuretic of juniper berries, the

emmenagogue of favin, the nervine

of rolemafy, the ftomachic of
mint, the antifcorbutic of feurvy-

grafs the cordial of aromatics, &c.
are fuppofed to be concentrated in

their oil.

Tliere is another remarkable dif-

ference in effential oils ; the founda-
tion of which is lefs obvious, viz,

j

the degree of their pungency and
|

heat. Thefe are by no means in
i

proportion, as might be expedted,
|

to thofe of the fubjedl they were
drawn from. The oil of cinna-

mon, for inftance, is very pungent
and fiery ; in its undiluted ftate it

is almoft cauftic ; whereas cloves,

a fpice which in fubftance is far

more pungent than the other,

yields an oil which is far lefs fo,

T-his difference feems to depend
partly on the quantity of oil afford-

ed, cinnamon yielding much lefs

than cloves, and confequenily ha-
ving its adive matter concentrated

into a fmaller volume
;
partly, on

a difference in the nature of the
adive parts themfelves; for though
effential oils contain always the

fpccific odour and flavour of their

fubjeds, whether grateful or un-

grateful
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grateful, they do not always con-

tain the whole pungency : this

rcfides frequently in a more fixed

relinous matter, and doe* not arife

with the oil. After the diftiila-

tion of cloves, pepper, and fome

other fpiccs, a part of their pun-

gency is found to remain behind :

a fimple tinAure of them in rec-

tified fpirit of wine is even more

pungent than their pure cffential

oils.

The more grateful oils are fre-

quently ufed for reconciling dif-

guftful medicines to the llomach.

It has been cuftomary to employ

them as corredors for the refinous

purgatives; an ufe which they do

not feem to be well adapted tq^

All the fervice they can here be

of, is, to make the refin fit more

eafily at firll on the ftomach : far

from abating the irritating quality

on which the virulence of its ope-

ration depends, thefe pungent oils

fupe;;add a frelh fiimulus.

Effential oils are never given a-

lone, on account of their extreme

heat and pungency : which in

fome is fo great, that a fingle drop

kt fall upon the tongue, produces

a gangrenous efehar. They are

readily imbibed by pure dry fugar,

and in this form may be conve-

niently exhibited. Ground with

eight or ten times their weight of

fugar, they become foluble in

aqueous liquors, and may be thus

diluted to any alllgiicd degree.

Mucilages alfo render them mif-

ciblc with water into an uniform

milky liquor. They dilTolve like-

wife in Ipirit of wine
;
the more

fragrant in' equal weigut, and al-

molt all of them in lefs than four

times their own quantity ; thefe

folutioiis may be cither taken on

fugar, or mixing w'ith fyrups, - or

the like ; on mixing them with

water, the liquor grows milky, and

the oil feparates.

The more pungent oils are em-

ployed externally againll paralytic

complaints, numbnefs, pains, and

aches, cold tumours, and in other

cafes where particular .parts re-

quire to be heated or ftimulated.

The tooth ach is fometimes reliev-

ed by a.drop of thefe almolt caullic

oils, received on cotton, and

cautioufly introduced into the

hollow tooth.

OLEUM ESSENTIALE.
Land.

EJfential oil.

j^niji, of Anife,

Carui, Caraway

Lavendula, Lavender

Menth <t piperitidis.Pepperm int

Mentha Jativte, Spearmint

Origani, Origanum
Pulegii, Pennyroyal

Rorijmarinit Rofemary

Baccajuniperi, Juniper berry

Radiiisjojfafrasy Saflafras root

Let thefe oils be drawn off by di-

ftillation, from an alembic with

a large refrigeratory
; but, to

prevent aa, empyreuma, water

mull be added to the ingredients;

in which they mull be macerat-

ed before diltillation.

The water which comes over with

the oil in dillillation is to be

kept^for ufe.

OLEA ESSENTIALIA.
Edinh.

EJfential oils.

Mentha fatlva, of Spearmint

Mentha piperuidis. Peppermint

Saiina, Savin

Rorifmaiinif Rofemary

LavenduU, Lavender
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Anife

Baccarumyan/^tfWjJuniper-berrlci

RadicisfJfajras Saffafra'iroot

Pimentx, Jamaica pepper.

Thcfe are prepared almoft in the

fame manner as the fimple diftill*

ed waters, excepting that for pro-

curing the oil a fomewhat lefa

quantity of water is to be ufed.

Seeds and woody matteis are

fird to be bruiled or rafped.

The oil rifes with the water ;

and as it is lighter or heavier,

fwims on the furface, or finks

to the bottom, and is afterwards

to be ft parated.

It is, however, to be remarked,

that, in preparing thcfe dillilled

waters and oils, fo many vari-

eties mud neceffarily take place

from the goodnefs of the fub-

je<^ itfelf, its texture, the time

of the year, and fuch like cir-

cumdances, that a certain and

general rule, which diould (Iridl

ly apply to each, can fcarcely

be laid down
;

wherefore we

have only explained the general

method, leaving particular cir-

cumdances to be varied by the

judgement of the operator.

To the direftions for preparing

thefe cffential oils given by the

London and Edinburgh colleges,

we lhall here next fubjoin a few

remarks on their medical proper-

ties. ,

OLEUM ESSENTIA LE SE-
MlNUM aNISI.

Bond. Edin

EJintial Oil of AutfeeJs.

\

This oil pofledcs the tadc and

fmell of the anifeeds in perfcdlion.

It is one of the milded of the didil-

led oils ; 1 5 or 20 drops may be

taken at a time without danger,

though common pra£llcc rarely

goes fo far as half this number.

Its fmell is extremely durable and

diffufive ;
milk drawn from the

the bread after taking it, is found

impregnated with its odour ; and

poflibly this may be, in part, the

foundation of the pcAoral virtues

ufually aferibed to it.

It is remarkable of this oil, that

it congeals, even when the air is

not fenfibly cold, into a butyrace-

ous confidence : and hence, in the

didillation of it, the operator ought

not to be over folicitous in keeping

the water in the refrigeratory too

cool ; it behoves him rather to let

it grow fomewhat hot, particularly
,

.towards the end of the procefs i

otherwife the oil congealing, may

fo dop up the worm, as to endanger

blowing off the head of the (till, or

at lead a confidcrablc quantity of

oil will remain in it.

OLEUM ESSENTIALE SE-
MlNUVi CARUI.

Bond.

EJfenlial Od of Caratvjy Seedj,

The flavour of this cxadlyrefem- -

1

bles that of the caraway itlclf. It 1

1

is a very hot and pungent oil ; a »

Angle drop is a moderate dofc, and!

five or fix is a very large one. It •

is frequently ufed as a carminative; ,

and has been generally fuppofedd

to'be peculiarly fcrviceablc for pro- •

moting urine, to wliicli it com- •

municatea fomc degree of its •

fmell.

OLEUM ESSENTIALE FLO. -

RUM LAVENDUL.4:.
Bond. Edip.

EJfenlial Od tf Bavender,

This oil, when in perfeftion, is

very limpid, of a pleafant ydlowifti

colour, extremely flagrant, pofTcfs-t
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ing in an eminent degree the pecu-

liar fmeli generally admired in the

flower*. It is a medicine of great

life, both externally and internal-

ly, in paralytic and lethargic com-

plaints, rheumatic pains, and de-

bilities of the nervous fyHem. The
dofe. is from one drop to five or

fix.

Lavender flow.ers yield the mod
fragrant oil, and confiderably the

larged quantity of it^ when they

are ready to fall off fpontaneoufly,

and the leaves begin to Ihew them-

fclves : the feeds give out extreane-

ly little. The flowers may be

feparated from the red of the

plant by drying it a little, and

then gently beating it : they

fiiould be imonediately committed

to didillatlon. and the procefs

conduced with a well regulated

gentle heat ; too great a beat

would not only change the co-

lour of the oil, but likewife makje

a difagrecablc alteration in its

fmeli.

OLEUM ESSENTIALE
MENTHoE PIPERITIDIS.

Land. Edinb.

Effential mV of Peppermint.

This poITefles the fmeli, tade,

and virtue* of tlie peppermint in

perfeftion ;
the colour is a pale

grcenidi yellow. It is a medicine

of great pungency aud fuotility ;

and diffufes, almod as foon as ta-

ken, a glowing warmth through

the whole fyllem. In colics,

accompanied with great coldiiefa,

and in fome hydcric complaints,

h is of excefeiit fervice. A drop

or two are in general a fufficient

dofe.

OLEUM ESSENTIALE
MENl’HVE SATIViE.

Lund. Edinb.

Ejfential oil of common Mint,

This oil fmells and tades drong-

ly of the mint, but is In ^oth ref-

pedts fomewhat lefs agreeable thaa

the herb itfelf. It is an ufeful

domachic medicine ; and not un-

frcquently exhibited in w'ant of

appetite, wcaknefs of tlve domach,

retchings to vomit, and other like

diforders, when not accornpanled

with heat or inflammation ; two
or three drops, or more, are given

for a dofe. It Is
,
likewife em-

ployed externally for the fame

purpofes
;
and is an ufeful Ingre-

dient in the domachic plader of

the drops.

OLEUM ESSENTIALE
ORIGAN!.

Loud.

Ejfential oil of Origanum.

This oil has a very pungent

acrimonious tade, and a penetra-

ting fmeli. It has been chiefly

employed externally as an crrhinc

and for eafing pains of the teeth.

OLEUM ESSENTIALE
PULEGll.

Lend.

Ejfential oil of Pennyroyal,

This oil, in fmeli and tade^

refembles the original plant ; the

virtues of which it likewife

poffelfes. It is given, in hyderic

cafes, from one to four or five

drops.

I r

OLE-
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OLEUM ESSENTIALE
RORISxMARlNI.

Lotu^, Ed'tnb.

EJfential oil vj Rojemary.

The oil of rofemary is drawn
from the plant in flower. When
in perfection, it is very light and
thin, pale, and almoft colourlefs ;

of great fragrancy, though not
quite fo agreeable as the rofemary
itielf. Tt is recommended, in the

dofc of a’ few drops, iu nervous

and hyrteric complaints. Boer-
haave holds it in great efteem

againft epilepfles, and fuppreflions

of the uterine purgations oc-

cafioned by weaknels and inac-

tivity.

OLEUM ESSENTIALE
BACCARUxM JUNIPERI.

JLoml. Edinh.
'
• EJfential oil oj ’Juniper,

This oil is a very warm and
pungent one

; of a flrong flavour,

not unlike that of the berries. In

the dole of a drop or two, it proves

a fcrviceable carminative and fto-

machic
;

in one of fix, eight, or

more, a ftimulating, detergent

diuretic and emmenagogue : it

leems to have fomewhat of the

nature of the turpentines, or their

dillilled oil ; like which it com-
municates a violet fmell to the

urine. ‘

The oil of thefe berries refides

partly in velicles fpread through

the fubftance of the trult, and

partly in little cells contained in

the feeds: w'hen the beriy is dry,

and the oil hardened into a refi-

nous fubttance, it becomes vlfible,

on breaking tlie feeds, in form of

little tranfparant drops. In. order

tberefore to obtain this oil to ad-

vantage, we ought, previous to

the dittillation, to bruii’o the berry

thoroughly, fo as to break the

feeds, and entirely lay open the

oily receptacles.

OLEUM ESSENTIALE
SASSAFRAS.
Lond. Ed'nih,

Effemial oil of S/iJfafras.

This is the moft ponderous of

ail the known eflTcntial oils, but

rifes in diflillation with fuffleient

eafe : it appears limpid as water,

has a moderately pungent tafte, a

very fragrant fmell, exaflly re-

fembling that of the faflafras. It

ftands greatly commended as a

fudorific, and for purifying the

blood and juices : it is likewife

fuppofed to be of fervice in humo-
ral aflhmas and coughs. The dofc

is from ewe drop to eight or ten ;

though Gcoffroy goes as far ad

tw'enty.

The decodlion remaining after

the diflillation of the oil, afforda

by infpiflation an nfeful extraft,

of a mild bitten'fh fubaftrihgent

tafte. Hoffman fays, he has given

it with great benefit, in dofes of a

fcrnple, as a corroborant in ca-

cheCfic cafes, in the decline of
intermitting fevers, and for a-

bating hypochondriacal fpafms.

OLEUM ESSENTIALE
SABINiE.
Lond. Edinb,

EJential oil of Savin.

Savin is one of the plants which,
in former editions of the Edin-
burgh PharmacopcEia, were direc-

ted to be nightly fermented before

the diflillation ; this, however, is

not very neceffary ; for favin

yields, without fermentation, and
even without any fuch maceration,

a very large quantity of oil. The
oil of favin U a celebrated uterine

and
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and emmenagogue : in cold pWeg-

Ttiatic habits, it is undoubtedly

a medicine of great fcrvice,

though not capable of perform-

ing what it has been often repre-

fented to do. The dofe is, two

or three drops, or more.

OLEUM ESSENTIALE PI-

MENTiE.
Ednib,

Effential oil of Jamaica Pipper.

This is a very elegant pil, and

may be ufed as a fuccedaneum for

thefe of fomc of the dearer fpices.

It is of a fine pale colour ;
in fla-

vour more agreeable than the oil

of cloves, and not far fliort of that

>of nutmegs. It lipks in water,

like the oils of fome of the eallern

fpices.

OLEUM PETROLEI.
Land.

Oil offo£il Tar.

Oiftil foflil tar, I. e. petroileumt in

a fand heat.

The oil obtained from this tar

will be more or leis thin according

to the continuance of the dillilla-

tion ;
and by its continuance the

tar will at laft be reduced to a

black coal ;
and then the oil will

be pretty deep in colour, though

petfeftly flui^d. This oil has a

property fimilar to that of the tinc-

ture of nephritic wood in water,

appearing blue when looked upon,

but of an orange colour when held

between the eye and the light.

By long keeping it lofes this pro-

perty. It is lefs difagrecable than

fome of the other empyrcumatic

oils which had formerly a place in

our pharmacopoeia, fuch as the

oleum lateritium, though very a-

Crid and llimulating.

OLEUM TEREBINTHINiE.
Land .

Oil of Turpentine.

Take of

Common turpentine, five pounds

;

Water, four pints.

Dillil the turpentine with the wa-

ter in a copper alembic. Af-

ter the dillillation of the oil,

what remains is yellow refin.

OLEUM TEREBINTHINiE
KECTIFICATUM.

Lond. Edinb.

ReSnfied oil of Turpentine.

Take of

Oil of turpentine, one pound ;

Water, four pints.

Diflil. The Edinburgh pharma-
cop.ria fays, “ as long as any

oil comes over.”

The procefs here propofed for

reftifying this oil, is not only tedi-

ous but accompanied with danger.

For unlefs the luting be very clofe,

fome of the vapour will be apt

to get through ; and if this catch

fire, it w'ill infallibly burft the

vefTcls. This reftified oil, which

in many pharmacopceias is ftyled

ethereal, does not confiderably

differ in fpecific gravity, fmell,

tafle, or medical qualities, from

the former.

Thefpirltof turpentine, as this

effential oil has been ftyled, is

frequently taken internally as a

diuretic and fudorinc, and it has

fometiraes a confiderable effect

when taken even to the extent of

a few drops only. It hae, how’-

ever, been given, in much larger

dofes, efpecially when mixed with

honey. Recourfe has principally

been had to fuch dofes in cafes of

chronic rheumatifm, particularly

in thole raodificatious of it which
aro
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are ftyled fctatica and lumla^o.

But they have not often been fuc-

cefsfiil, and fometitnea they hive

had the efFeft of' inducing bloody

urine.

OLEUM ANIMALE.
Land.

^‘inhnal oil.

Take of

Oil of hartfhorn, one pound.

Piftil three times

OLEUM E CORNUBUS
RECTIFICATUM, five

OLEUM ANIMALE.
Edinb.

ReBified oil pf Horns, or animal oil.

Take of

Empyreumatic oil, newly diftil-

led from the horns of animals*

as much as you will.

Pifiil with a gentle heat, in a tna*

trafs furnilhed with a head, as

long as a thin colourlefs oil

comes over, w hich is to be freed

from the volatile alkali that it

contains by means of water.

That this oil may remain lim-

pid and good, it ought to be

put up in firall phials complete-

ly filled and inverted, having

previoufly put mto each phial

a few drops of water, that on

inverting the phial the water

may intcrpofe itlelf between the

oil and the Hopper of the

phial.

It Is faid, that the prodiuR is

rendered more limpid, by mixing

the oil with quick lime into a fott

p'afte ;
the lime keeping down

more of the grots mditer tlinii

would leiuain w’ithoui luch an ad-

dition.

This oil was firft introduced by

Dippelius, whofe name it has fince

generally borne.

Animal oil thus redfified, is

thin and limpid, of a fubt e, pene-

trating, not difagreeablc fmell and

tafte.. ft is ftrongly recommend-
ed as an anodyne and antifpafinodic

ip dofes from 15 to 30 drops,

Hofiman reports, that it procures

a calm and fweet deep, which con-

tinues often for ic hours, without

being followed by any languor or

debility, but rather leaving the

patient more alert and cheerful

than before : that it procures

likewile a gentle fweat, without

iBcreafing the heat of the blood ;

that given to 20 drops or more,

on an empty ftomach fix hours

before the acceflion of an inter-
•

mittent fever, it frequently removes
the diforder ; and that it is likc-

wife a very general remedy in in-

veteta'e and chronical epilepfies,

and in cenvulfive motions, efpeci-

ally if given before the ufual time

of the attack, and preceded by
proper evacuations.

'I’he empyreumatic oils of vege-

tables, rectified in the fame man,
ner by repeated dillillations, fuffer

a change fimilar to that which the

animal oils do
; loling their dark

colour and offeiifive fmell, and be-

coming limpid, penetrating, and
agreeable : in this Hate they are

fupppfcd, like the animal oil, to be
anodyne, antifpafmodic, and dia,

phoretic. It is obfcrvable, that

all the empyreumatic oils difiblvc

in fpirit of wine, and *tliat the

oftener they are rciRified or redtf-

tilled, they diflblve the more readi-

ly ; a circumitancc in which they
differ remarkably from efleritial

oils, which by repeated dillilla-

tions, become more and more dif-

ficult of folution.

How far thefe preparations really

puU
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pofTefs the virtues that have been a-

fcrlbed to them, has not yet been

fufficiently determined by experi-

ence ; the tedioufnefs and trouble

of the reftitication having prevent-

ed their coming into general ufc,

or being often made. 7 hey are

liable alfo to more material incon-

venience in regard to their medici-

nal ufe, namely precarioufnefs in

their quality
;

for how perfeftly

foever they may be rcAihcd, they

gradually loie, in keeping, the

qualities they had received from

that procefs, and return more and

more towards their original fetid

Hate.

SAL ET OLEUM SUCCINI.
JLond.

Salt and OU of Amber.

Take of

Amber, two pounds.

Lillil in a (and heat, gradually

augmented ; an acid liquor, oil,

and fait impregnated with oil,

will afeend.

OLEUM ET SA.L SUCCINI.
Edinb.

Oil andfait of Amber.

Take
Equal pa rts^f amber reduced to

a powder, and of pure land.

Mix them, and put them into a

glafs retort, of which the mix-

ture may fill one half : then

adapt a large receiver, and diilil

in a fand bath with a fire gra-

dually increafed. At firlt a

fpirit will come over, w>th lome

yellow oil : then a yellow oil,

with the fait ; and lallly, a red-

dilh and black colouied oil.

When the diftillation is finifhed,

pour the liquor out of the re-

ceiver, and feparate the oil from

fhe water. Scrape ocT the fait

adhering to the neck of the re-

tort and lidesof the receiver, and

dry it by gentle prelTure be-

tween folds of blotting papper ;

then purify it by folutiun in

warm water and ciyflallilation.

OLEUM SUCCINI RECTlFf-
CAi’UM, live flJRlSoiMUM.

Ediiib.

Dldll the oil in a glafs retort with

fix times its quantity of water,

till two thirds of the water have

paffed into the receiver
; then

leparate the redtitied oil from
the water, and keep it for ufe

in well Hopped phials.

OLEUM SUCCINI RECTIFI-
CATUM.

Land.

ReS'fUd Oil of Amb^r,

Take of

Oil of amber, one pound.

IJiHil three times.

SAL SUCCINI PURIFICA-
i'US.

Loud.

Purified Salt ofAmber,

Take of

Salt of amber half a pound ;

Dillillcd water, one pint.

Boil the fait in the diltilled water,

and fet alide the folution to cry-

llalliie.

In the didillation of amber, the

fire moll for fome time be continu-

ed gentle, fearedy exceeding the

de;;rcc at whii h water boils, till

the aqueous phlegm and thin oil

have aiifen ; after which it is to
be flowjy increafed. If the fire

were uiged hallily, the amber
w’ould twcll up, and rife in its

whole fubitance into the receiver;

without
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without undergoing the required

decompofition or reparation of its

parts. When fand or linnilar in-

termedia are mixed with it, it is lefa

fubjeft to this accident, and the fire

may be railed fomewhat more ex*

pcditioufly.

Our chemifts generally leave the

receiver unlutcd, that it may be

occafionally removed as the fait

rifes and concretes in the neck of

the retort
; from whence it is

every now and then leaped out

to prevent the oil from cariying it

down into tlie receiver.
;
When a

grofs thick oil begins to arife, and

no more fait appears, the dillilla-

tion is ftopt, though it might, per-

haps, be continued longer to ad-

vantage.

Mr Pott informs us (in a curious

dilfertation on the fait of amber,

publifhed in the ninth volume of

the Memoirs of the Academy of

Sciences of Berlin), that the Pruf-

fian workmen, who prepare large

quantities of this fait for exporta-

tion, from cuttings and fmall pieces

of amber, perform the dillillation

without any intermedium, and in

an open fire : that fwceping out

the fait from the neck of the re-

tort being found too troublefome,

they fuffer the oil to carry it down
into the receiver, and afterwards

feparate it by means of bibulous

paper, which imbibes the oil, and

leaves the fait dry ; which paper

is afterwards fqueezed and diiUll-

ed ;
that they continue the diltilla-

tion till all that can he forced over

has arlfen, taking care only to

catch the lad thick oil in a fepa-

rate receiver
; and that from this

they extra»St a confidcrable quantity

of fait, by lhaking it in a ftrong

vclfel with three or four frefii por-

tions of hot water, and evaporat-

ing and cry ita lifing the tillered

waters.

The fpirit of amber fo called, ia

no more than a foliition of a fmall

portion of the fait in phlegm or

water
;
and therefore is very pro-

perly employed for diffolving tho

fait in order to its cryftallifa-

tion.

The fait, freed from as much of

the oil as fpongy paper will im*

bibe, retains fo much as to appe-T

of a dark brown colour. Mr Pott

fays, the method he has found to

fucceed beft, and with lead lofs, is*

to ditfolve the fait in hot water,

and put into the paper through

which the lolution is to be filtered*

a little cotton flightly moidened i

with oil of amber; this, he fays, |

detains a good deal of the oil of
j

the fait, and the folution paifea

through the more pure. The li-

quor being evaporated with a very

gentle fire, as that of water bath,

and fet to (hoot, the fird crydals

prove tranfp.arent with a flight

yellowifh tinge ; but thofe which i

follow are brown, oily, and bitter*

and are therefore to be farther de-

purated in the fame manner. The
whole quantity 6f crydals amounts

to about one thirtieth of the i

weight of the crude amber employ-

ed. By fublimation with the ad-

dition of fca-falt, as direfled ia

former editions of the Edinburgh
Pharmacopoeia, the fait is thought

to be more perfeftly and more ex-

peditioufly purified t Mr Pott ob-

jefts to fublimation, that a part of
the fait is decompofed by it, a

coaly matter being left behind^

even though the fait was pvevioufly

purified by crydallifation ; it may
be prefumed, however, that thia

coal proceeds rather from the burn-

ing of feme remains of the oily

matter, than from thedccompofitioa

of any part of the true fait.

Pure fait of amber has a penetra-

ting, fubaftringent acid, tade. It

diflulvea

.
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dilTolves both in water and in rec-

tified fpirlt ; though not readily

in either, and fcarcely at all in the

latter without the affitlance of

heat : of cold water in fummer, it

requires for its folution about

twenty times its own weight : of

boiling water, only about twice its

weight. Expofed in a glafs veflel,

to a heat little greater than that of

boiling water, it firft melts, then

rifes in a white fume, and concretes

again in the upper part of the

glafs into fine \\hite flakes, leav-

ing, unlefs it was perfeAly pure, a

little coaly matter behind. It

eftcrvefces, with alkalies both fixed

and volatile, and forms with them

neutral compounds, much refem-

! blii.g thofe compofed of the fame

alkalies and vegetable acids. Mix-

ed with acid liquors, it makes no

I fenfible commoiiou. Ground with

i fixed alkaline falls, it does not ex-

I hale any urinous odour By thefe

charafters, it is conceived this fait

may be readily diflinguiflied from

t all the other matters that have

been mixed with, or vended for it.

1 With regard to its virtue, it is ac-

I
counted aperient, diuretic, and, on

I
account of its retaining fome por-

I

tion of the oil, antihyfteric : Boer-

I

haavc gives it the charafter of r/zw-

i
reticorum et antihyjiericorum prsnaps.

Its great price, however, has pre-

vented its coming much into ufe ;

and perhaps its leal virtues arc not

equal to the opinion generally en-

tertained of them.

The redified oil has a ftrong

bituminous, fmell, and a pungent

acrid tatte. Given in a dofe of

ten or twelve drops, it heats, fti-

muiates, and promotes the fluid

fecretions : It is chiefly celebrated

in hyllerical diforders,^ and in

deficicnces of the uterine purga-

tions. Sometimes it is ufed ex-

ternally, ia liniments for weak or

paralytic limbs and rheumatic

pains. This oil differs from all

thofe of the vegetable kingdom,
and agrees with the mineral petro-

lea, in not being foluble, either in

its redified or unredified ftate, by
fpint of wine, fixt alkaline lixivia,

or volatile alkaline fpirits
; the

oil, after long digeftion oragitation,

feparating as freely as common oil

does from water.

OLEUM VINI.
Lund.

Oil of Wine.

Take of

Alcohol,

Vitriolic acid, of each one pint.

Mix them by degrees, and dillil ;

taking care that no black foam
pafTes into the receiver. Sepa-
rate the oily part of the diftilled

liquor from the volatile vitriolic

acid.—To the oily part add as

much water ofpure kali as is fuf-

ficient to corred the fulphureoua
fmell ; then dillil the ether with
a gentle heat. The oil of wine
remains in the retort, fwimming
on the watery liquor

; from
which it is to be feparated.

•%-

Some caution is requifite in

mixing the two liquors, that the
confequent heat and ebullition

(which would not only diflipate a
part of the mixture, but hazard
the breaking of the veflTel and hurt
the operator), may bcavoided. The
fecureft way is to add the vitriolic

acid to the fpirit of wine by a little

at a time, waiting till the firft addi-

tion be incorporated before ano-
ther quantity be put in. By this,

the enfulng heat is inconfiderable,

and the mixture is effected without
inconvenience.

OLEUM
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lOLEUM ABSINTHII DI-
STILLATUM.

RoJ
JLJJentuil Oil of IVorm'wcod.

Let the freOi leaves of wormwood
nightly dried be macerated with

a f'jfficient quantity of water,

and then fubjefteJ to diflilla-

tion ;
and let the oil which

comes over be feparated from

the water which accompanies

it.
~

t.-: K--

This is one of the more un-

grateful oils ;
it fmells ftrongly.

of the wormwood, and contains its

particular naufeous tafte, but has

little or nothing of its bitternefs,

this remaining entire in the decoc>

tion left after the dillillalion : its

colour, when drawn from the frelh

herb, is a dark green
;
from the

dry, a brownifh yellow. This oil

is recommended by Hoffman as a

mild anodyne In fpafmodlc con-

tradions ; for this purpofe, he

direfts a drachm of it to be diffolv-

ed in an ounce of redified fpirit of

wine, and ftven or eight drops of

the mixture taken for a dofe in

any convenient vehicle. ' Boer-

haave greatly commends In tertian

fevers, a medicated liquor compol-

ed of about feven grains of this oil

ground firft with a drachm of fu-

gar, then with two drachms of the

fait of wonpwood, and afterwards

diffolved in Gx ounces of the dif-

ti’lcd water of the fame plant ; two

hours before the 6t is expeded,

the patient is to bathe his feet and

legs in warm water, and then to

drink two ounces of the liquor

every quarter of an hour till the

two hours are expired : by this

means, he fays, all cafes of this

kind arc generally cured with eafe

and lafety, provided there be rto

fcirrhofity or fuppuration. The
oil of wormwood is employed

chiefly as a vermifuge ;
and for this

purpofe is fometlmcf applied both

externally to the belly, and taken

internally ; It is moll conveniently

exhibited in the form of pills, into

which it may be reduced by mix-

ing’ It with crumb of bread.

In the fame manner with the o-

leum abGnthii, the following oils,

mentioned on the authority of the

pharmacopoeia Rofllca, are alfo di-

reded to be prepared.

OLEUM AURANTH COR-
TICUM.M

Eff'cntial Oil of Orange-peel,

OLEUM CORTICUM LIMO-
NUM.

Ejjcnce ofLemons.

Of thefe effentlal oils, as exifting

in a feparate ffate in the growing
vegetable, wc have aheady offered

fome obfervatious. Tliey are ob-

tained in a very pure ftatc by dif-

tiU'ation. They are now rtjeded

from our pharmacopoeias, being

employed rather as perfumes than

as medicines. This is particularly

the cafe with the cffence of Idnons,

which is a pleafant oil, of a Gne
fmell, nearly as agreeable as that

of the frefh peel j it is one of the

lighteil and moft volatile effential

oils we have, perfedUy limpid, and
almoff coIourleU. It Is taken io

dofes of two or three drops, as ai

cordial, in weakuefs of the itomach,

,

&c. though more frequently ufedl

as a perfume. It gives a fine fla--

vour to the officinal Spiritus am--

nonia compfitus, When fope is*

given in the form of pills, the ad--

ditiootk
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i

i dition of a few drops of this oil is

thought to make it lit more calily

on the ftomach.

OLEUM CARYOPHYLLO-
IIUM AROMATICORUM

ESSENT!ALE.
Raff.

EJfent’al Oil of Cloves.

This oil is fo ponderous as to

fink in water, and is not eafily

elevated in dilUllation : if the wa-

ter which comes over be returned

on the remaining cloves, and the

diftillation repeated, fome more

oil will generally be obtained,

though much inferior in quality

to the firtt. The oil of cloves is

tifually defcribed as being “ in

tatte exceflively hot and fiery,

and of a gold yellow colour,”

(Boerh. procejf.) Such indeed ia

the compofition which we receive

tinder this name from Holland ;

but the genuine oil of cloves is one

of the milder oils : it may be taken

with great fafety (duly diluted.)

to the quantity of ten or twelve

drops or more. Nor is its colour

at all yellow, unlcl's it has been

long and carclefsly kept, or dilUl-

led by too violent a fire : when in

perfedion, it is limpid and co-

lourlcfs, of a pleafant, moderately

warm and pungent talle, and a

very agreeable Imell, much refem-

bling that of the fpice itl'elf.

The Dutch oil of cloves contains

a large quantity of exprelTed oil,

as evidently appears upon ex-

amining it by cl id illation. This,

however, cannot be the addition

• to which it owes its acrimony. A
mean proportion of a relinoua

extrad of cloves communicates
• to a large one of oil a deep co-

% lour, and a great degree of acri-

p mony.

S

OLEUM CHAMiEMELI
FLO RUM.

M'
EJj'enUal oil oj Chamomile,

An oil of chamomile had for-

merly a place in our pharinaco*

poeias, made by infnlion ol the

recent plant and its dowers, in

olive oil ; and again feparating it

by prefTure after impregnating it

with the hdive parts of the plant

by heat. This, h )wcver, was

Intended only tor external applica-

tion
;
but the eiTcntial oil is meant

to be iifed Internally.

It is a very pungent oil, of a

ttrong not ungrateful fmell, refem-

bllng that of the flowers ; its co-

lour is yellow, w'ith a calf of

greenifli or brown. It is lome-

times given in the dofe of a few

drops, as a carminative, in hyfleric

diforders, and likewlfe as a vermi-

fuge ; it may be conveniently

made into pills w'ith a crumb of

biead.

OLEUM CINNAMOMI COR-
TICIS.
Rojf.

Oil of Cinnamon.

This valuable oil is extremely

hot and pung'ent, of a moll agree-

able flavour, like that of the cin-

namon iticlf. In cold languid

cafes, and debilities of the ner-

vous fyllcm, it is one of the moll

immediate cordials and reftora-

tives. f he dole is xme, two, or

three drops : which mull always

be cavtfully diluted by the me-
diation of fugar, A:c. ; for fo great

is tire pungency ol this oil, that a

fingle drop let fall upon the

tongue, undiluted, ptuuuccs a

gangrenous efehar. In the dil-

tiliation of this oil, a Imart fire is

required \ and the low head, w-iih

H
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a channel round it recommended

for the dillilldlioii of the lef> voia

tile oils, is particularly neceilaty

for this, whivh is one of the lealt

volatile, and which is afforded by the

fpice in exceeding liiiail quantity.

1 he dillillcd water reta:n-> no Imall

ortion of the oil ; but this oil

ting very ponderous, great part

of it fubhdes from the vaicr, on

ftinding fur two or thtee weeks in

9 cool place.

OLEUM SEMINUM FCENI-
cuLi essenhale.

Effentlal Oil (-} Fmnel Seeds,

The oil obtained from fweet

fennel feeds is much more elegant

and agrrcable than that of the

common t«.m>el. It is one of the

mildeft of thefc preparations : it

13 nearly of the lame degree of

warmth with that of anifeeds
;

to

which it is likewife limilar in

flavour, though far more grateful.

From two or three drops to ten or

twelve of it are given as a car-

minative, in cold indifpofitions of

the ftomach ; and in fume kinds of

coughs as an expectorant.

OLEUM DISTILLATUM
MACIS,
RJf.

Ejjitttial Oti of Mace-

The effential oil of mace is mo-

derately pungent, very volatile,

;ind of a Itrong aromatic fmell,

like that of the fpice itfeif. It is

thin and limpid, of a pale yellow

ifh colour, with a portion of

thicker and darker coloured oil at

the bottom. '1 his oil taken in

tern^ly to the extent of a few

drops, is celebrated in vomiting,

fingultus, and colic pains ; and in

tj^e fame complaints it has alio

been advifed to be applied exter-

nally to the iiiribilical region. It

is, however, but rarely to be met

with ill the (hops.

OLEUM M\JOR.\NtE
ESbEN n ALE.

R'4
Fffenlial Oil of Marjoram.

This oil is very hot and pene-

trating. in flavour mor near fo a-?

greeable as the marjoram itfeif ;

when in pcrfciffion, it is of a pale

ytllovv colour
; by long keeping,

it turns reddifh : if diliilled v\ith

too great a heat, it rife-s of this

colour at firft. It is fupp'ofcd by
fome to be particularly ferviceable

in relaxations, obfliuftions, and

mucous difeharges of the uterus ;

the dofc is one or twoMrops.

OLEUM NT^CIS MOSCHA-
TJE ESSENTIALE.

Ref
Ef ntial Oil of Nutmegs.

The eflential oil of nutmegs
poflelfcs the flavour and aroma-
tic virtues of the fpice in an

eminent degree It is fimilar in

quality to the oil of mace, but

fome what lefs grateful.

OLEUM RUT^ ESSEN-
TIALE.
Rf-

EJfeniial Oil of Rue.

The oil of rue has a very acrid

tafle, and a peiietraling lineil, rc-;

fembling that of the herb, but ra-

ther more unpleafanf. It is fome-
times ufed in hylleiic diforders aiu^

•as an anthelmintic
; and alfo in

epilepfies proceeding from a le-

laxed Hate of the nerves.

Rue yields its oil very fparlng-

ly* The largell quantity is obr

tallied
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tained froitl it wlien the flowers

are ready to fall off, and the feeds

begin to fhcw themfelves
;

fuit-

able maceration, previous to the

dillillatioii, is here exticmely ne-

Ceffary.

OLEUM DlSTILf.ATUM
SATl'REliE,

R.Jf.

EJeritial Oil of Savory.

Savory yields on diflillation a

fmall quantity of* cfTcntial oil, of

great lubtility and volatility
;
and

it is unqutllionably an adfivc ar

tide, but among us it is not em-
ployed in medicine.

OLEUM DISTILLATUM
TANACETl.

R(j[J.

EJfential Oil of Tanfy.

Tanfy yields on diflillation an

oil of a grceiiifh colour inclining

to yellow. It fmdls ftrongly of

the herb, and pofTefTes at leall its

aromatic property in a concentra-

ted itate.

OLEUM CEKM.
Dan.

Oil of IVax.

Melt yellow bees-wax with twice

its quantity of fand, and diltd

in a retcit placed In a fand-

fnrnace. At firit an acid liquor

riles, and afterwards a thick, oil.

which flicks in the neck of the

retort, uulefs it be heated by.

applying live coals. This may
be rcdtihcd into a thin oil, by

ditlilling It fcvtral times, with-

out addition, in a land-heat.

Boerhaavb diredls the wax,

Cut in pieces, to be put into the

tetori tirfl, fo as to rill one half

of h i when as much land may be

poured on it as will fill the remain-

ing half. This is a neater, and
rhuch lefs troublefome way, than

melting the wax, and mixing it

with the fand before they are put
into the retort. Tile author above
mentioned highly commends this

oil againfl roughnefs and chaps
of the flcin, and other like pur-

pofes : the college of Strafburgh
Ipeak alfo of It being given inter-

rkilly, a’.t! fay it is a powerful diu-

retic (itigens diureticum) in dofes of
from two to tour or more drops ;

but its difigreeahle fmell has
preventing its coming into ufe

among us.

OLEUM LTGNI RHODII
ES3ENTIALE.

R'J).

h'ffenttal Oil of Rhodium.

Thisoil is extremely odoriferous^

and principally employed as a per-

fume in fceoting pomatums, and the

like. Cultorn has not asyct received

any preparation pf this aromatic

wood into internal ufe among us.

Thenumberof effential oils which
have now a place in the London
and Edinburgh pharmacopoeias,

and likewife in the foreign ones of

modern date, is much lefs conlide-

rable than formerly
; and perhaps

thole Hill retained afford a fuffici-

c.'it variety of the rtiore adlive and
ufeful oils. Molt of the oils men-
tioned above, particularly thofe

which have a place indhe London
and Edinburgh pharmacopoeias, are

prepared by our cliemiils in Bri-

tain, and are ealily procurable in a

toleraUe degree of perfcdlion :

But the oils from the more expen-

five f pices, though Hill introduced

among the preparations in the fo-

reign pharmacopoeias, are, when
eiiiploycd among us ufuaily import-

ed kuna abroad*

Thefts
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Thefe are f*requently fo much a-

dulterated, that , it is not an eafy

matter to meet with fuch as are at

all fit for life. Nor arc thefe adul-

terations cafiiy difcoverable. The
groflcr abufes, indeed, may be rea-

dily detected : thus, if the oil be

mixed with fpirit of wine, it will

turn milkv on the addition of wa-

ter : if with expreffed oils, reclifi-

ed fpirit will diffolve the efiential,

and leave the other behind ; if

v1th oil of turpentine, oniidippifig

a piece of paper in the mixture,

and drying it with a gentle heat,

the turpentine will be betrayed by
us fmell. But the more fubtile

art ills have contrived other me-
thods of fophillication, which
dude all trials of this kind.

Some have confidered the fpe-

cific gravity of oils as a certain

criterion of their genuinenefs.

This, however, is not to ‘be abfo-

lutely depended on : for the ge-

nuine oils, obtained from the fame
fubjefls, often dift'cr in gravity as

much as thofe drawn from differ-

ent ones. Cinnamon and cloves,

whole oils ufually fink in water,

yield, if fiowly and warily diftilled,

an oil of great fragrancy, which is

neverthclefs fpecifically lighter

than the aqueous fluid employed
in the dillillation of it ; while, on
the other hand, the laft runnings

of fome of the lighter oils prove

fometimes fo ponderous as to fink

in water.

As all eflVntial oils agree in the

general pro\j ties of folubility in

fpirit of Wine, indiffolubility in

water, niifcibility with Water by
the intervention of certain inter-

media, volatility in the heat of

boiling water, &c. it is plain that

they may be varioufiy mixed with

each other, or the dearer fophifli-

cated with the cheaper, without

any pofifibility of difeovering tiie

abufe hy any trials. And, indeed,

it would not be of much advantage

to the pnrehafer, if he had infalli-

ble criteria of the genui.ncncfs of
every individual oil. It is of as

muclf importance that they be
good, as that they be genuine ; for

genuine oils, from inattentive dif-

tilfation and long and carelefs keep-
ing, are often weaker both in fmell

and talle than the common fophif-

ticated ones.

The fmell and tafte feem to be
the only certain tefts of which the
nature of the thing will admit.

If a bark fliould have in every ref-

pedl the appearance of good cin-

namon, and fliould be proved in-

difputably to be the genuine bark
of the cinnamon tree

;
yet if it

want the cinnamon flavour, or has
it but in a low degree, we rejedt

It ; and the cafe is the fame with
the oil. It is only ’from ufe and
habit, or comparifons with fpeci-

mens of known quality, that we
can judge of the goodnefs, either

of the drugs thcmfclves or of their

oils.

Mod of the cffential oils indeed,
are too hot and pungent to be tail-

ed with fafety
; and the fmell of

the fubjedl is fo much concentrat-
ed in them, that a fmajl variation

in this refped is not eafily dillin-

guiflied : but we can readily dilute

them to any aflignable degree.
A drop of the oil may be diflolved

in fpirit of wine, or received on a
bit of fiigar, and diflolved by that
intermedium in water. The quan-
tity of liquor which it thus impreg-
nates with its flavour, or the de-
gree of flavour which it com-
municates to a certain determinate
quantity, will be the meafure of
the degree of goodnefs of the
oil.

We (hall here fubjoin the refult

of fomc experiments, Ihewing the

quan-
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quantity of ejfential oil obtainedfrom

different •vegetables^ reduced into the

form of a table. The fiift column

contains the names of the refpec-

tive vegetable fubftances ;
the fc-

cond, the quantity of each

which was fubmitted to the diftil-

lation ;
and the third, the quan-

tity of oil obtained. To each ar-

ticle is affixed the author’s name

from whom the experiment was

taken. The different diftillations

of one fubjedf, feveral of which are

inferted in the tab'e, fhew how

variable the product of oil is, and

that the exotic fpices, as well as

our indigenous plants, do not al-

ways contain the fame proportion

of this active principle ; though

it muft be obferved, alfo, that part

of the differences may probably

arife from the operation itfelf hav-

ing been more or lefs carefully per-

formed.

This table was drawn up by

Doctor Lewis, and was firft inferted

in the firft edition of his difpenfa-

tory. In confulting it the reader

muft obferve that the weights of

the fubftances diftilled are averdu-

poife pounds and ounces ; the

weights of the oils obtained when

expreffed in ounces are alfo averdu-

poife ounces : but the drachms,

fcruples, and grains are Troy
weight.

ttv"

TABLE
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'
I

Table of the ^lantily of Essential Oil obtainedfrom djfercnt

Vegetables. «

Apallochum wood
Angelica root -

Anifeed •

Anifeed

Anifeed *•

Afafoetida

Calamus aromaticns -

Calamus aromaticus ' •

Caraway feeds

Caraway feeds •

Caraway feeds

Caroline thiftle roots

Cardamon feeds -

Carrot feeds

Cafeanlia

Chamomile flowers

Common chamomile flowers

Wild chamomile flowers

Wild chamomile flowers

Chervil leaves, frelh

Cedar wood
Cinnamon
Cinnamon
Cinnamon
Cinnamon
Cinnamon - •

Clary feeds

Clary in flower, frelh

Cloves

Cloves • .

Cloves "

Copaiba balfam

Copaiba balfam

Cummin-feed >.

Dibtamnus Creticus

Dill leed

Elecampane root

Elemi - .

Fennel -feed, common
Fennel feed, fweet

Gaiairgal root

(jarlic root, frelh

Ginger

Horfc radilh root, frelh

Fij lfop leaves

lo

I

1

3

4

4

50
1

4
2

I

X

1

2

I

I

6

I

6

9
I

I

1

4
I

I

4
1 30

I

1

2

I

1

I

1

4
2

1

2

1

2

1

8

2

lb. r 4 drachms^Hoffman,
lb.

t

' drachm Cartheuftr*

lb.
1 4 drachms Neuman.

lb. I ounce L.e’tuft.

lb. 1 ounce Lewis.

oz. I drachm Neuman.
lb. 2 ounces Hoffman.
lb.

1
2 fcruples Neuman.

lb.
1

^ ounces . Lewis.

lb. 9 drachms'Lew/V.

cwt. 83 ounces Lewis.
lb. fcruples Neuman.
oz. 1 fcruple Neuman.
lb. If drachm Lewis.
lb. I drachm Cartheufeft

lb. 30 grains Cartheufet.

lb.
'

5 drachms Lewis.
lb. 20 grains Cartheufet.

lb. *5 If drachms Lewis.
lb. n 30 grains Neuman.
lb. 4-t

c 2 drachma Maegraf.
lb. I drachih Sa/a.

lb. fcruples Neuman.

7 drachms Lemery
lb.

1

^ ' 2 drachms Carthetfer,

lb. 8 fcruples Uartheujer»

lb. 2 drachms Lewis.
lb. ounces Lewis.
lb. ounce felchmeycr.

lb. 2t ounces Cartheufer.
lb.

{ 5 ounces Hoffman.
lb. 6 ounces Hojfmtm*
lb. b ounces Lewis.
bufli 2 1 ounces Lewis.
lb. 50 grains Lewis.
lb. 2 ounces Lewis.
lb. 2-L

r * fcruples Neuman.
lb. I ounce Neuman.
oz. I fcruple Neuman.
bufli 18. ounces Lewis,
Ib. I drachm Cartheufet
lb. 30 drachmslA'<fu'nia«.

lb. I drachm Neuman.
oz. grains Neuman.
lb.

, drachm Neuman.

Hyllhp
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HyfTop leaves

HyfTop leave#

tlyflbp leaves, frefh

HylTop leaves, freh

Hyflbp leaves, frefh

Juniper- berries

Juniper-berries

l,avender in flower, frefh

Lavender in flower, frelli

Lavender in flower, Irclh

Lavender flowers, frefh

Lavender flowers, dried

Lavender flowers, dried

Lavender flowers, dr ed

Broad leaved lavender ?

flowTcrs, diy 5
Lovage root

Mace -

Mace
Marjoram in flower, frefh

Marjoram in flower, frefh

Maijoram in flower, frefh

Marjoram leaves, frefh

Marjoram leaves, dried

Maflerwort root

Milfoil flowers, dried •

Mint in flower, frelh -

Mint leaves, dried

Peppermint, frefh

Myrrh
Myrrh ' -

Nutmeg#
Nutmegs
Nutmegs - •

Nutmegs
Nutmegs
Parfley feeds

Paifley leaves, frefh

Parfnip feeds

Penny royal in flower, frefh

Black pepper

Black pepper

Black pepper -

Black pepper

Black pepper

)’imcnto

Rlioclium wood
Khodium wood
B-hodium wood •

{Ihudium wood

327

1 lb. 1 r u drachm Carthfufir,

( lb. 2 drachms Cartheufer.

2 cwt. 6 ounces Letvii.

10 lb. 3 drachms Lewis.

do lb. 9 drachms J.ewis.

8 lb. i ounces HojJman,
1 lb. 3 drachms Cariheujer.

48 lb. 1

2

ounces Lewis.

lb. ounces Lew s.

‘ 3 V cwt. 60 ounces Lewis.

2 lb. 4 drachms Hoffman.

4 lb. 2 ounces Lewis.

2 lb. 1 ounce Hoffman.

4 lb. 3 ounces Hoffman.

4 lb. 1 ounce Hoffman.
1 lb. 2 drachms Cartheufer.

I lb. i drachm Lariheujer,

1 Ib. 5 drachms Neuman.

1

81

lb. 6 drachms Cartheufer,

lb. 3I ounces Lewis.
‘
3^ lb. Si- drachms Lewis.

34 lb. rz lt ounce Lewis.

•8t lb.
0

4 drachms Lewis.

4 lb. 1 ounce Hoffman,
1 lb. 30 grains Neuman,

U lb. 4 drachms Neuman.
6 lb. 0 4i drachms Neuman.

4 lb. <u It cwince Hoffman,

4 lb. 2
.ii

3 drachms Hoffman.
I lb. 2 drachms Hoffman.
1 lb. 3 drachms Neuman.
1 lb. I ounce Hoffman.
1 lb. 1 ounce Geffroy.
1 lb. 4 drachms Neuman.
I lb. 6 drachms Sala.

1 lb. 5 drachms Cartheufer.

2 lb. I drachm C irtheufer.

238 lb. 2 ounces Cartheufer.

8 lb. 3 drachms Cartheufer,

‘3 lb. 6 drachms Cartheufer.

2 lb.
s

6 drachms Cart/jeufer,

i lb. 2t drachms b/euman

1 lb. 4 fcruples Cartheufer.

1 lb. 1 drachm Hetfter.

6 lb. 3
' drachms Geeffroy.

I oz. 30 grains Neuman.
1 lb. 3 drachms Neuman.
1 lb. 2 drachms .SaJa.

I lb. 3 drachms Sala.

i lb.
. 1 3 drachms Cartheufer.

Kbodiun)
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Rhodium wood 1 lb. r 4 drachme Cartheufer,

Rofemary in flower I cwt. 8 ounces Lewis.

Rofemary leaves 1 lb. 2 drachms Sala

Rofemary leaves 1 lb. 3 drachms Sala

Rofemary leaves 3 lb.
3i drachms Neuman.

Rofemary leaves I lb. 1 drachm Cartheufer:

Rofemary leaves I lb. ‘i drachm Cartheujer.-jy

Rofemary leaves, frclh 70 lb. 5 ounces Lewis,

Rofcs too lb. 4 drachm Tachenius,

Rofes loo lb. I ounce Hornberg.

Rofes 1 2 lb. 30 grains Huffman.

Rue • " lO lb. 2 drachms Hoffman. \

Rue lO lb. 4 drachms Hoffman, f

Rue in flower ^ 4 lb. 1 drachm Hofffman.

Rue in flower 6d lb. "0 ounces Hoffman.
}

Rue with the feeds . • 72 Ib. 3 ounces Hoffman.

Saffron 1 lb. c If drachm Vtgd.

Sa?e leaves I lb. 5 fcruples Canheufer,.
j

Sage in flower, frefh * 34 lb. It ounce Lewis
Sage of virtue, in flower 27 lb. 0 6 drachms Lewis
Sage of virtue, in flower 8 lb. V It drachm Lewis.

Saflafras 6 lb. 2 li ounce Hoffman.
Saffafras - * 6 lb. 2 ounces Ntuman.
Savin 2 lb. 5 ounces Heffman.
Saunders, yellow I lb. 2 drachms Cartheuferi,^

Smallage feeds I lb. fcruples Neuman.
Stechas in flower, frefh 5f lb. 2 drachms Lewis,
Thyme in flower, frefh 2 cwt. sf ounces ‘ Lewis.
Thyme in flower, dry si It drachm Lewis,

Lemon thyme in flower, frefh 5 ‘ lb. If ounce Lewis.

Lemon-thyme in flower, frefh 98 lb.
. 2i ounce^ Lewis.

Lemon-thyme, a little dried 104 Ib. 3
' ounces Lewis,

Wormwood leaves, dry 4 lb. 1 ounce Lewis.
Wormwood leaves, dry 18 lb. It ounce Lewis.

Wormwood leaves, dry >5 lb. 3 t ounces
j

Lewis.

Zedoary 1 lb. J
1

. I drachiA 'L^euman, . •

4iV -

f
CHAP,
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-CHAP. VU.

S A J. 1 A.
»

SALTS.

I
N former parte of this work we

have offered fome general re-

marks on the nature of faline fub-'

ftances,yre p- 9*

feveral parts of the Materia Me-

dica. Little therefore remains to

be faid on this fuhje£l here. For

the fake of perfpiculty, liowever,

it may «ot be unaccept;able to the

reader to give a fyftematic arrange-

ment of falts.

Salts are either fimple or com-

' pound. The fimple falls are ci-

ther alkaline or acid. The com-

pound falts are formed by the

union of an acid eltlier with an al-

kali, or an earth, or a metal.

Thefe compounds, occuring in

nature more frequently than the

alkalies and acids ihemLIves, were,

by the earlier chemifts, though.t to

be fimple bodies, as nitre, com-

mon fait, Epfom fait, vlilrol, &c.

When however their compofitiun

was known, the abfurdity of their

ufual names became evident, and

the necelfity of forming new names

was an obje^ of great confcquence

to the f) hematic cheniilh 1 Ills

was firft attempted* "by Bergman.

Before his time the compound falts

had been promifeuoufly called by

feveral chemills neutral falu, or

middle falts, He divided the cora-

pourrds falts Into three kinds ;
cal-

ling thofe falts which were com-

pofed of an acid and an alkali.

Neutral Salts

;

thofe compofed, of

an acid and an earth, Earthy falts ;

and thofe compofed of an acid and

a metal. Metallic Salts. The
names which he gave to thefe com-

pounds falts confided of two words,

a fubllantive and an adjeftive : the

fubftantive was the alkali, earth,

or metal ;
and the adjeftlve was

formed from the acid with

which the aikali, earth, or metal,

was combined : Thus, nit;re,

which Is a compound of the vege-

table alkali' and nitrous acid, was

called yl'lali I'fgelahile nilratum, in

Englifh Nitrated ’vegetable alkaji ;

Epfom fait, which Is a compound
of raagnefia and vitriolic acid, was

called Mngnejia D.triolata, V'llrio-

luted tnagne/'ia

;

common vitriol,

which is a combination of iron

with the vitriolic acid, was called

Ferrum vilriolatum ; -^'liriatated iron :

and fo of the red, the name of the

compound fait conveying a know-

ledge of its component parts.

The fird of tlic following tables

exhibits /;9 ncfltral and earthy falts

according to this beautiful fydein

t which
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which has been iiniverfally adopted

by fubfequent fyilematic chemifts :

and although the original names u-

fed by Bergman have been changed
by other chemifts, yet the plan

has remained the fame ; as may
be feen by the fecond tabic, which
contains the neutral and earthy

falts mentioned in the Edinburgh
pharmacopoeia ; and by third,

which contains thofe of the Lon-
don pharmacopoeia. The firft

table does not contain all the

poflible compound falts, but only

thofe formed by fevcn of the acids

with the three alkalies and /he four

abforbent earths : The plan is fo

fimple that any reader of common
capacity may extend it at pleafurc ;

and the reafon why we have re-

ftridled it in the manner we have,

is^bccaufe it contains all the neutral

and earthy falts which are men-
tioned in our pharmacopoeias.

Bergman’s original table, which
he exhibited at his Leftures, con-

tained'the compound falts formed

by the union of 25 acids with 3 al-

kalies, 4 earths, and 15 metals,,

amounting in all to 550 compound
falls. Many of thefe compounds .

are however hitherto unknown, and 1

fome of them are even impofiible ;j

but they were put into the table :

to exhibit the whole plan in one

view. j

The table is fo plain as to need*
little explanation : ITie acids are

placed at the top
; the alkalies and

earths on the left hand ; and then
compound falts, refulting from their' I

u^ion, in the refpedlive interfec-

tions of the different columns.

TABLE]
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Having now exhibited a fyftema-

tic arrangement of the falls, we

proceed to difcribe the feveral

faline preparations mentioned in

the different Pharmacopoeias.

ACIDUM VITRIOLICUM
DILUTUM.

Loncl.

Diluted Vitriolic Acid.

Take of

Vitriolic acid, one ounce by

weight ;

Diftilled water, eight ounces by

weight ;

Mix them by degrees.

ACIDUM VITRIOLICUM
DILUTUM, vulgo SPIRITUS

VTTRIOLI TENUIS.
Edtn.

Diluted vitriolic acid, commonly

called luealfpirit o]T Vitriol.

Take of

Vitriolic acid, one part

;

Water,,feven parts.

Mix them.

In the former editions of our

pharmacopoeias, dlredlions were gi-

ven for the preparation of the vi-

triolic acid by the apothecary him-

felf, under the heads of Spirilus et

Oleum Vitrioliy Spiritus Sulphuris

per campanam, &c ; But as it is

now found that all thefe modes are

expenfive, and that this acid may
be furniflicd at a cheaper rate from

the trading chcmills preparing it

on a large I'cale, both colleges have

with propriety rejc‘led it from the

preparations, and introduced it

only into the lill of the materia

mcdica.

When, however, it is of the de-

gree of concentration there requir-

ed, it can only be ufed for very

few piirpofcs in medicine. The
molf fimple form in which it can

be advantageoully employed inter-

nally, is that In which It is merely

diluted with water : and it is

highly proper that there Ihould be

fome fixed Itandard in which the

acid in this ftate fliould be kept.

It is, however, much to be regret-

ted, that the London and Edin-

burgh colleges have not adopted

the fame ftandard with refpeft to

fhength ; Eor in the one, the

ftrong acid conftitutes an eighth,

and in the other, only a ninth, of

the mixture. The former pro-

portion, which is that of the Edin-

burgh college, is preferable, as it

gives exaftly a drachm of acid to

the ounce: but the dilution by
means of diftilled-water, which i«

direfted by the London, is prefer-

able to fpring-water ; w’hich, even

in Its pureil Hate, Is rarely free

from impregnations in part affec-

ting the acid.

The acid of vitriol is the mofi (

ponderous of all the liquids we are
|

acquainted with, and the moll |

powerful of the acids. If any
|

other acid be united with a fixt 1

alkaline fait or earth, on the ad-

dition of the vitriolic, fuch acid will

be dillodged, and arife on applying

a moderate heat, leaving the vitri-

olic in poffefllon of the alkali.

Strong vitriolic acid mixt with wa-

ter, inllantly creates great heat,

,

infomuch that glafs veffels are apt

to crack from the mixture, unlefa

It be very llowly performed: ex-

pofed to the air, it imbibes moif-

tiire, and foon acquires a remark-

able increale of w’elght. , In me-
dicine, it is employed chiefly as

fubfervlent to other preparations :

It is alfo frequently mixed with i

juleps, in fuch a quantity as will be :

fufficient to give the liquor an a-

grceable tarrnefs, and it then is ai

cooling antifeptic, and a ftomachic; ,

but its medical properties have al- •

ready been mentioned under the

:

article

:
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article Acidum Vilriolicum in the

Materia Medica.

acidum nitrosum.
LonJ.

Nitrous add.

Take of

Purified nitre, fixty ounces ;

Vitriolic acid, by weight, twen-

ty-nine ounces,

Mix and diftll.

The fpeclfic gravity of this acid,

is to that of diftilled water, as

1,550 to 1,000.

ACIDUM NITROSUM, vulgo

SPIRITUS NITRI.
Edin.

Nitrous acid, commosly called Jpirit

of nitre.

Take of

Pnrell nitre, bruifed, two pounds

;

Vitriolic acid, one pound.

Having put the nitre into a glafs

retort, pour on it the acid ;

then diftil in a fand-heat, gra-

dually inereafing the fire, till

the fand-pot becomes of a dull

trd colour.

The fpeclfic gravity of It, to that of

• water, ought to be as 1550 to

- loco.

Here the vitriolic acid expels

the nitrous, in red corrofive va-

pours, which begin to ifiTue Imme-

vdiately on mixture; and which

the .operator ought cautionfly to
* avoid. A pound of acid of vitriol

V is fufficient to expel all the acid

' from about two pounds of nitre,

- not from more : forae dlre£l equal

parts of the two. The fpirit, in

, either cafe, is in quality the fame
;

the difference, in this refpcft,affc6l-

ing only the refidnura. If two parts

t* of nitre be taken to one of vitriolic

acid, the remaining alkaline balls

of the nitre is completely faturated

with the vitriolic acid
; and the

refult is a neutral fait, the fame
with vltrlolated tartar, as we fliall

fee hereafter. If more nitre be
ufed, a part of the nitre, in fub-
ftance, will remain blended with this

neutral fait : if lefs nitre, it cannot
afford alkali enough to faturate

the vitriolic acid, and the refiduutn

will not be a neutral fait, but a very

acid one.

The nitrous acid is next In

ftrength to the vitriolic, and dif-

lodges all others from alkaline falts

or earths. It differs from all the
other acids in deflagrating with
inflammable matters ; The chief

ufe of this acid is as a menflruum
for certain minerals, and as the

bafis of fome particular prepara-

tions to be mentioned hereafter.

It has been given likewlfe, diluted

with any convenient \-ehicle, as a
diuretic, In dofes offrom ten to fifty

drops.

ACIDUM NITROSUM DI-
LUTUM.
Lond. Edin.

Diluted nitrous acid.

Take of

Nitrous acid ;

Diftilled water, each equal
weights.

Mix them, taking care to avoid the

noxious vapours.

In the old editions both of the
Dondon and Edinburgh pharmaco-
poeias, direeffions were given for

the preparation of aquafortisfimplex

and duplex
; but tliefe were no

more than different forms of pre-

paring an impure nitrous acid, un-
fit for medical purpofes. lliey
are therefore, with propriety, fu-

perfeded by the more limple for-

mulae of acidum n/trofum, and acU
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dum nilrafitm dllutum mentioned a-

bove. Ill makinjj the diluted acid,

dillllled water is preferable to com-

mon v/atcr.

The vapour feparated during

the mixing of nitrous acid and.

water, is the permanently elalHc

fluid called nitrous air, which is

deleterious to animal life.

ACIDUM MURIATICUM.
Loud.

Muriatic add.

Take of

Dry fea-falt, ten poands ;

Vitriolic acid, by weight fix

pounds ;

Water, by weight five pounds.

Add the vitriolic acid, firft mixed

by degrees with the water, to

the fait then diftll.

The fpecific gravity of this acid

is to that of diillllcd water, as

1,170 to 1,000-

ACIDUM MUPvIATICUxM,
vulgo SPIRITUS SALIS

MARINI.
Edin.

Muriatic acid, commonly called

Spirit offeafah.

Take of

Sea-falt, two pounds j

Vitriolic acid.

Water, each one pound.

Let the fait be firR put Into a pot,

and brought to a red heat, that

the oily Impurities may be con-

fumed ;
then put It into the re-

tort. Next mix the acid with

the water, and when the mixture

has cooled, pour it upon the

fait. Laftly, diflil In a fand

bath with a middling heat, as

long as any acid comes over.

The fpecific gravity of this acid is

to that of water as n 70 to icoc.

The muriatic acid arifes, not In

red fumes like the nitrous, but In

white ones. The addition of wa-

ter is more neceffary here than in

the foregoing procefs ; the vapours

being incondenfablc without fome
adventitious humidity. The acid

of vitriol Is moft conveniently mix-
ed with the water in an earthen or

ftone-warc velfel ; for unlefs the

mixture be made exceedingly flow-

ly, it grows fo hot as to endanger '

breaking a glafs one. 1

This is the weakeil of the ml- f

neral adds, but ftronger than any
of the vegetable : It requires a

|

greater fire to diftll It than that of

nitre, yet it Is more readily dif-

fipated by the afllon of the air.

It Is ufed chiefly as a menftruum
for the making of other prepa-

1

rations
;
fometimes, likewlfe, it rs'

given, properly diluted, as an an- ,

tiphlogiftic, aperient, and diurc--ii

tic, in dofes of from ten to fixty or 11

feventy drops,

ACETUM DISTILLATUM,
I

Load.

DiJiilUd vinegar.

Take of

Vinegar five pints.

DIftill with a gentle fire, In glafii

veflels, fo long as the' drops fall i

free from empyreuma.

Edin.

Let eight pounds of vinegar be*

diftibed in glafs veflcis with a»

gentle heat. Let the two firll‘

pounds that come over be thrown
away, as containing too much*!

water
; let the four pounds nextt

following be referved as the:

diftilled vinegar. What remainsi

is a ftill ftronger acid, but being;

too much burnt is unfit forufe.

This procefs may be performed!

either in a comi»on ftill ot In a fe-*

tort..
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tort. The better kinds of wine-

vinegar fhould be ufed : ihofe pre-

pared from malt liquors, however

line and clear they may feem to

be, contain a large quantity of a

vifcous fubftancc, as appears from

the flimyncfs and ropynefs to

•which they are very much fubjedl :

this not only hinders the acid parts

from rifing freely, but is apt to

make the vinegar boil over Into

the cecipieat, and at the fame

time dlfpofes it to receive a dif-

agreeable imprclTion from the fire.

Indeed, with the bell kind of

vinegar, if the diftillation be car-

ried on to any great length. It is

extremely difficult to avoid an

empyrenma. The bed method of

preventing this Inconvenience is,

if a retort be ufed, to place the

fand but a little way up its fides,

and when fomewhat more than

half the liquor is come over, to

pour on the remainder a quantity

of frefh vinegar equal to the liquor

drawn off. This may be repeated

three or four times ; the vinegar

fupplied at each time being pre-

vioufly heated. The addition of

cold liquor would not only pro-

long the operation, but alfo en-

danger the breaking of the retort.

If the common Hill be employed,

it (hould likewifc be occalionally

fupplied with frefh vinegar in

proportion as the fpirit runs off

;

and this continued until the pro-

cefs can be conveniently carried

no farther : 'fhe diftiiled fpirit

muff be redlified by a fecond dif-

tillation in a retort or glafs alem-

bic; for although the head and

receiver be of glafs or llorve ware,

the acid will contrail a metallic

taint from the pewter worm.
I The refiduum of this procefs is

i
commonly thrown away as ufeiefs,

i although, if Ikilfully managed, it

j
might be made to turn to good

U u

account ; the moft acid parts of
the vinegar ftlll remaining in it.

Mixed with about three times its

weight of fine dry fand, and com-
mitted to dlillllation iu a retort,

with a well-regulated (ire. It yields

an exceeding Itrong acid fpirit,

together with an cmpyreumatic
oil, which taints the fpirit with a

difagrccable odour. This acid

is neverthelefs, without any rec-

tification, better for fome pur-

pofes (as a little of it will go a

great way) than the pure fpirit ;

particularly for making the fal

diureticns or kali acetatum of the

London college ; for there the

oily matter, on which its ill flavour

depends is burnt out by the cal-

cination.

The fpirit of vinegar is a purer

and ftronger acid than vinegar it-

felf, with which it agrees in o-

ther refpedls. The medical vir-

tues of thefe liquors may be feen

in the Materia Medica, under the

article Acetum, page 83. Their
principal difference from the mi-
neral acids confills in their being

miilder, lefs ftimulatlng, lefs dif-

pofed to affedl the kidneys and
promote the urinary fecrelions,

or to coagulate the animal juices.

The matter left after the diftilla-

tion in glafs veffcls, though not

ufed internally, would doubtlefs

prove a ferviccablc detergent.

ACETUM CONCENTRA-
TUM.
Suec,

Concenira!ed Vinegar,

I-ct white wine vinegar be frozen

in a wooden veffel in cold win-
ter weather

; and let the fluid

feparated from the ice be pre-

ferved for life. It may be con-
fidered as fufficiently itrong, if

one drachm of it be capable of

faturatirig
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fatu rating a fcruple of the fixed

vegetable alkali.

This is a very eafy mode for

obtaining the acid of vinegar in a

concentrated ftate, and freed from

a confiderable portion of Its wa-

ter. But at the fame time we do

not thus obtain the acid fo much
concentrated, as by the following

procefs.

ACIDUM ACETOSUM.
Land.

Acetous acid.

Take of

Verdegrls, In coarfe powder,

two pounds.

Dry it perfeftly by means of a wa-

ter-bath faturated with fea-falt;

then diftil it in a fand bath, and

diftil the liquor a fccond time.

Its fpecific gravity is to that of

diillllcd water as i ,050 to i ,oco.

By this procefs, it may be rea-

dily concluded that we obtain the

acetous acid in its moft concen-

trated date, and with the lead ad-

mixture of water ;
and after the

re-dillillation, it may alfo be fup-

pofed to be free from all mixture

of the copper. But the internal

irfe of it has been objefted to by

fomc, on the fuppofition that It

may ftill retain a portion of the

metal ; and hitherto it has been

but little employed.

We may however procure the

acetous acid equally ftrong, as this

obtained from verdegrls, by ufmg

acetated foda in a very dry ftate ;

and the reparation of the acid will

be promoted by the addition of

fome vitriolic acid.

ACIDUM TARTARI CRYS-
TALL ISATUM.

Suee.

Cryjlalltfed acid of 'Tartar,

Take of

Prepared chalk, frequently walk-

ed with warm water, two
pounds

;

Spring water, thirty two pounds.

After flight boiling, by degree*

add of cream of tartar feven

pounds, or as much as is fufli-

cient for faturation. Remov-
ing the veflcl from the fire, let

it ftand for half an hour, then

cautioufly pour off the clear

liquor into a glafs veflel. Wafli

• the refiduum or tartareous fe-

Icnites by pouring water on it

three or four times. To this

refiduum afterwards add of weak
vitriolic acid (confifting of one
part of ftrong acid, and eight of

water,) fifteen pounds, let it be
digefted for a day, frequently

ftirringit with a wooden fpatula.

After this pour the acid liquor

into a glafs veflel ; But with the

refiduum mix fixteen pounds of

fpring water ; Strain it through

paper, and again pour water

on the refiduum till it become
Infipid. Let the acid liquors

mixed together in a glafs veflel

be boiled to the confiftcnce

of a thin fyrup ; which being
ftrained, muft be put into car-

then veflels, and evaporated in

a fand heat, till the acid con-

cretes into flender cryftala
; ob-

ferving to break, every twohours,

the falinc pellicle formed on
the furface of the liquor, during
the evaporation. The cryftals

being at length fully dried muft
be kept in a well ftopt glafs phial.

If before cryftallifation a little of
the Infpiffated acid liquor be
diluted with four times its (Quan-

tity
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tity of pure water, and a few

drops of acetated lead be put

into It, a white fcdiment will

immediately be depofited. If

a few drops of the diluted ni-

trous acid be then added, the

mixture will become limpid if

the tartareous liquor be pure

and entirely free from the vitri-

olic acid
;

but if it be not, it

will remain white. This fault,

however, may be corredled, if

the acid of tartar be diluted with

lix pounds of water, and a few

ounces of the tartareous felcnite

be added to It. After this it

may be digefted, ftrained, and

cryftalllfcd.

By this procefs, the acid of

tartar may be obtained in a pure

folid form. It would, however,

be an improvement of the procefs,

if quicklime were employed in

place pf chalk. ?’or Dr Blaok

has found that quicklime abforbs

the whole of the tartareous acid,

and then the fupernatant liquor

pontains only the alkaline part

of the tartar ; whereas when chalk

is employed, it contains a folution

of foluble tartar, the chalk taking

up only the fuperabundant acid.

By this method then a greater

quantity of acid might be obtain-

ed from the tartar. The tartare-

ous acid has not hitherto been

much employed in its pure ftate.

But befides being ufcful for fome

purpofes in medicine, for which

the cream of tartar is at prefent

in ufe, and where that fuperfatu-

rated neutral ntay be lefs proper,

there is alfo reafon to fuppofe, that

from the employment of the pure

acid, we ihould arrive at more

certainty In the preparation of the

Ammonium tarlarifatum, or tartar

emetic, than by employing the

preatp of Urtar, the proportion of

acid in which varies very much
from different circumftancos. The
pure acid of tartar might alfo pro-

bably be employed with advantage

for bringing other metallic fub'*

fiances to a falinc ftate.

ACIDUM TARTARI DIS-
TILLATUM-

Sutt,

DiJUlkd Acid ofTartar,

Let pounded crude tartar be put

into a tubulated earthen or iron

retort till it fills about two thirds

of it, and let diftillation be per-

formed by gradually increaling

the heat. Into the recipient,

which fhould be very large, an

acid liquor will pafs over toge-

ther with the oil
; which being

feparated from the oil, muff

again bp diftilled from a glafs

retort.

If the rcfiduum contained in the

- earthen or iron retort be diluted

with water, ftrained through

paper, and boiled to drynefs, it

gives what is called the alkali

of tartar. If this do not appear

while, it may be made fo by

burning, folution, itrainlng,

and evaporation.

This is another mode of ob-

taining both the acid and alkali of

tartar in a pretty pure ftate, and

as well as the former, it is not

unworthy of being adopted iutu

our pharmacopceias.

AQUA AERIS FI XI.

Rof.
Aerated water.

Let fpriug water be faturated with

the fixed air, or aerial acid, ari-

fiiig from a folution of chalk in

vitriolic acid, or in any fimilar

acid. Water may alfo be im-

pjegnJtlcd
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pregnated by the fixed air rifing water till the water be fully fatu-

from fermenting liquors. rated with the metal.

The aerial acid, on which we
have already had occafion to make
fome obfervations, (vide page 52),
befides the great influence w’hich

it has in affeAlng different faline

bodies into whole conipofition it

enters, is alfo frequently employed

in medicine, with a view to its

adlion on the human body. There

Is no form under which it is at

prefent more frequently had re-

courfc to than that of aerated or

tnephitic water, as it is called ;

and although not yet received ei-

ther into the London or Edin-

burgh pharmacopoeias, it is daily

employed in practice, and is juftly

intitled to a place among the i'aline

preparations.

The moft convenient mode of

impregnating water with the aerial

acid, and thus having it in our

power to exhibit that acid as it

were in a diluted ftate, is by means

of a well known and fufficiently

fimple apparatus, contrived by
Dr Nooth. Such a machine ought

to be kept- in every Atop for the

more ready preparation of this

fluid.

Water proper^ impregnated

with the aerial acid, has an agree-

able acidulons tafte. it is often

employed with great advantage m
the way of common drink, by

thofc who are fubje<S to Itomach

complaints, and by calculous pati-

ents. But, befides this, it fur-

nifties an excellent vehicle for the

exhibition' of many other me-
dicines.

Befides the fimple aerated water,

the Pharmacopoeia Rolhca con-

tains alfo an ^iqua aeris fixi mar-

tialisi or ferruginous aerated wa-
ter. This is prepared by lufpend-

ing iron wires ia fimple aviated

AQUA ALKALINA AE-
RATA.

Aerated Alkaline Water.

Let a folution of twa ounces of
vegetable alkali, in a gallon of

^

water be faturated with fixed 1

air.

This aerated alkaline water has
|

been found very ferviceable in cal- i

culous and gouty cafes. It may
be given in the quantity of half a 1

pint, once, twice, or thrice a day ; I

and if it offend the ftomach, a tea-

fpoonful, but not more, of fpirf-
[

tuous cinnamon water may be ad- >

ded to each dofe.
}

FLORES BENZOES.
LonJ.

Flowers of BenxJne.

Take of

Benzoine, in powder, one pound,
Put it into an earthen pot, placed

in fand ; and, with a flow fire,

fubliine the flowers into a paper
cone fitted to the pot.

If the flowers he of a yellow co-
lour, mix them with white clay,' --'

and fubliine them a fecond ,
>

time.

ACIDUM BENZOINICUM,
vulgo FLORES BENZOIN!.

Kdin,

Ben%omic acid, commonly called

flowers of Benzoine.

Put any quantity of powdered ben-
*oinc into an earthen pot, to
which, after fitting it with a
large conical paper cap, apply a
gentle heat that the flowers may
lublime. If the flowers be im-
prtgHaud with oil, let them be

purified
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purified bjr folution in warm

water and cryltallifation.

Benzoinb, expofed In a retort

to a gentle fire, melts and fends

up Into the neck white, (hining

cryftalline flowers, which are fol-

lowed by an oily fubftance. On
rafing the heat a little (a recipi-

ent being applied to the neck of

the retort) a thin yellowlfh oil

comes over, intermixed with an

acid liquor, and afterwards a thick'

butyraceous fubftance : this laft,

liquefied in boiling w^ter, gives

out to it a confiderablc quantity of

faline matter (feparablc by filtration

and proper exhalation), wHich

appears in all refpedts fimilar to

the flowers. The whole quantity

of flowers which benzolne is ca-

pable of yielding, eannot therefore

be ot)tained by the above procefles.

The greateft part of the flowers

arlfe with a lefs degree of heat

than what is neceffary to elevate

the oil
;
but if the operation be

haftily conduced, or if the fire be

not exceedingly gentle, the oil will

arife along with the flowers, and

render them foul. Hence in tlie

way of trade, it is extremely dif-

ficult to prepare them of the re-

quifite whitenefi and purity ;
the

heat which becomes neceflary,

when large quantities of the ben-

zoin are employed, being fo great

as to force over fomc wf the oil

along with them.

Befides being infufficient for ob-

taining the flowers in perfection,

thefe operations are expenfive, re-

quiring a large apparatus and much
attendance. Hence the following

procel* is preferable.

S.\L BENZOES.
S^iec.

Salt ofBenzoins.

I

Take of

Benzoine in fine powder.

Quicklime powdered, each half

a pound ;

Water, four pounds.

Boil them gently for a quarter of

an hour, and filter the liquor

while warm through paper-

Add to the refiduum four pounds

more of water, boil and filter

this liquor as the former. Mix
thefe and boil them in a tin

veflcl down to two pounds.

When cold pour it into a glafs

veflel, and drop into it iomc

muriatic acid as long as any

precipitate is formed. After

ftanding a while pour off the

clear liquor, wafti the precipitate

with cold w'ater, and dry it on

filtering paper.

This eafy and cheap way of ob-

taining the flowers of benzoine i,s

the invention of Mr Schede : The
fait produced by it is not, like that

produced by' fubllmation, in a cry-

ftalline form ;
but it may eafily be

reduced to that form by diffolving

it in about four ounces of w’ater

with gently boiling, llraining the

liquor while hot into a glafs veil'd

previoufly heated, and fetting it by

to cryftallifc ;
when the cryftals arc

formed pour off the folution from

above them, and by repeated gentle

evaporations and cryftallifations

feparatc all the fait. As flowers

of benzoine howeverare, on account

of their lightnefs, not eafily pulve-

rifed, it may be beft to keep them

in the form of a precipitate, which

is the finell powder. To this

confideration may be added, that

a portion of the fait mull confe-

quently
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quenlly be loft by the reycated

cryftalliiAtioiis.

Thefe flowers when made in per-

fetBion, have an aj^rceable tafte and
fragrant fmell. They totally dif-

lolve in fpitit of wine ; and like-

wife, by the affiftance of heat, in

water. By the mediation of fugar

they remain fufpended in cold wa-
ter, and thus form an elegant bal-

famic fyrup. Some have* held
them in great efteem as peftoral and
fudorific, in the dofe of half a feru-

ple or more : but at prefent they
arc rarely ufed, on account of the

offcnfjve oil with which, as ufually

prepared, they are tainted.

They enter the compofition of
the paregoric elixir, or tinSura opii

camphoratut as it is now called.

LIXIVA E TARTARO, vulgo

SAL TARTaRI.
Edinb,

Lixive of tartary commonly called

Saji cj tartar.

Take of

Tartar, what quantity youpleafe.

Roll it up in a piece of mcift bibu-

lous paper, ot put it into a cru-

cible, and burn it to a coal,

next, having beat this coal,

calcine it in an open cruciblewith

a moderate heat, taking care

that it do not melt, and continue

the calcination till the coal be-

comes of a white, or at Icaft of

an afh coloor. Then dilfolve it

in warm water ;
(train the li-

quor through a cloth, and eva-

porate it in a clean iron vtflcl ;

diligently ftirring it towards the

end of the procefs with an iron

fpatula, to prevent it from

flicking to the bottom of the

velfel. A very white fait will

remain, which is to be left a

little longer on the fire, till the
' bottom of the vclTcl becomes

almoft red. Laftly, when the

fait is grown cold, let it be put

up in glafs veffels well ftopt.

Native tartar is a faline fub-

flance compounded of an acid, of
a fixed alkali, and of oily, vifeous,

and colouring matter. The pnr-
pol’e of the above procefs is, to

free it from every other matter
but the fixed alkali. From the

miftaken notion, that tartar was
eflentially an acid mixed only with
impurities, it has been generally

fuppofed that the effect of this o*
peration was the converflon of an
acid into an alkali by means of
heat. But fince Mr Scheele has

difeovered that the proper matter
of tartar, freed from the oily and
colouring parts, is really a fait

compound of an acid and fixt ve-
getable alkali, w'e have no farther

need of fuch an obfeure theory.

The acid of the tartar by this pro-

cefs is dlflipatcd by means of the

heat ; and the oily, vifeous, and
colouring matters, are partly dif-

fipatcd, and partly brought to the
ftate of infoluble earthy matter,

cafily feparable by the future lixi*

viation from the alkali. But by
the laft of thefe proceffes, fome-
thing farther is carried on than
the reparation of the more palpable

foreign matters. By allowing the
fait, freed from the water of the

«

lixivium, to remain on the fire

till the bottom of the veffel be-

come almoft red, an oily matter
that may (till be prefent feems to
be decompofed by the aftion of
the heat. Befides the complete
difeharge of the above principles,

the remaining fixed alkali alfu

fuffers a connderablc lofs of its

fixed air, or aerial acid : on this

account it is. fomewhat cauilic,

confiderably dcliqucfcent, and in

proportion to its poffcfling thefe

pro-
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properties more or left, it more

or left nearly approaches to the

ftate of pure alkali. It is not,

however, fo efFeftually deprived of

fixed air as to be fufficiently cauf-

tic, for a number of purpofes.

Where caufticity is not required,

the fait thus purified is abundantly

fit for rood pharmaceutical pur«

pofes, but as native tartar general-

ly contains fmall portions of neu-

tral falts befidcs the foreign mat-

ters already noticed, it is neceflary

if we wilh to have a very pure

alkali for nice operations, to em-

ploy cryftallifation, and other

means befide the procefs here di-

redlcd.

The white and red forts of tar-

tar are equally fit for the purpofc

of making fixt alkaline fait ;
the

only difference is, that the white

affords a fomewhat larger quantity

than the other ;
from fixteen

ounces of this fort, upwards of four

ounces of fixt alkaline fait may be

obtained. The ufe of the paper

is to prevent the fmaller pieces ot

the tartar from dropping down in-

to the afh hole, through the inter-

llices of the coals, upon firft injec-

ting it into the furnace.

The calcination of the fait (if

the tartar was fufficiently burnt at

firft) does not increafe its ftrength

fo much as is fuppofed : nor is the

greenifh or blue colour any certain

mark either of its ftrength, or of

its having been, as was formerly

fuppofed, long expofed to a vehe-

ment fire : for if the crucible be

pcrfcftly clean, clofe covered, and

has ftood the fire without cracking,

the fait will turn out white, though

kept melted and reverberating ever

fo long
;
while, on the other hand,

a flight crack happening in the

crucible, or a fpark of a coal falling

in, will in a few minutes give the

fait the colour admired. The

colour In reality. Is a mark rather

of its containing Come inflammable

matter, than of its ftrength.

The vegetable ^Ikali prepared

from tartar has now no place i«

the London Pharmacopoeia, or at

lead it is included under the fol-

lowing article.

KALI PRiEPARATUM.
bond.

Pr(fared Kail.

Take of

Pot-afh, two pounds ;

Polling diftilied water, three

pints.

Dlflblve and fiUre through paper ;

evaporate the liquor till a pel-

licle appears on the furface ;

then fet it afide for la hours

that the neutral falts may cry-

ftallize : after which pour out

the liquor, and boil away the

whole of the water, conflantly

{firring, left any fait fiiould ad-

here to the pot.

In like manner is purified impure

kali from the aflics of any kind

of vegetable.

The fame fait may be prepared

from tartar burnt till it becomes

of an afli colour.

LIXIVA PURIFICATA, vnlgo

SAL ALKALINUS FIXUS
VEGETABILIS PUlUFl-
CATUS.

Edinb,

Purified lixive, commonly called

purifiedfixed vegetablealkalinefait.

Let the fixed alkaline fait, called

in Engllfli pearl-ajhes, be put In-

to a crucible, and brought to a

fomewhat red heat, that the oily

impurities, if there be any, may
be Qonfumed : then having pow-
dered it, agitate it with an equal

weight of water that they may
be well miXvJ. After the feces

have
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have fubfided, pour tbe ley into Lixlvius ufed by Pliny. To tlic

a very clean iron pot, and boi! to name Katt employed by the Lon-
dryncfs, ftlrring the fait towards don college there are feveral ob-
the end of the procefs, to pre- jeaions. Befides the inconve-
vent its flicking to the veflel. nicnce which arlfes from its

If this fait has been rightly purified, being an indeclinable word,
though it be very diy it may the foflil alkali is equally entit-
be diflblved into a liquor void led to the fame appellation;
of colour or fmell, by rubbing it and as a confiderable portion of
with an equal weight of water. the foffil alkali is prepared from

The potafli iifcd in commerce
Is an alkali mixed with a confidcr-

able quantity of remaining char-

coal, fulphur, vitriolatcd tartar

and oily matter. In large manu-
faftures, the alkaline part is in-

deed confiderably freed from im-
purities by mixing the aflies with
water, evaporating the clear ley,

and burning the refiduum in an
oven ; but this procefs, befides be-

ing Infufficient for the complete
feparatlon of the impurities, fuper-

adds a quantity of ftony matter,

giving to the alkali the /ear/ ap-
pearance (whence its name), and
rendering it altogether unfit for

pharmaceutical purpofes. By the

procefles here direfted, the alkali

is efFeclually freed from all thefe

heterogeneous matters, excepting

perhaps a fmall proportion of vi-

uiolated tartar, or other neutral

falts, which may very generally be
ucgleAcd.

The purified vegetable alkali,

has been known in our pharmaco-
poeias. under the different names of

f'jl abjinlhii, Jal tartar'iy &c. But
all thefe being really the fame, the

terms as leading to confufion

and error, have been with juflice

expunged ; and it has been a

defideratum to difeover fomc lliort

name equally applicable to the

whole This Is at length accom-
plifhcd by Dr Black who adoptsthe
fubftantive Lixivot which is mod
probably the root of the adjedive

burning a vegetable growing on
the fea coafts, which has the name
of kali (the Kali fpinofum of
Linne) fome apparent contradic-

tion and ambiguity imiy thence
a rife.

The purified vegetable alkali is

frequently employed in medicine,
in conjundion with other articles :

particularly for the formation of
faline neutral draughts and mix-
tures ; But it is ufed alfo by it-

fclf in dofes of from three or four 1

grains to fifteen or twenty
; and I

it frequently operates as a powerful
diuretic, particularly when aided
by proper dilution and a warm regi-

men.

AQUA KALIPRiEPARATI.
Land,

Water ofprepared Kali,

Take of

Prepared kali, one pound.
Set it by in a moift place till it be

diffolved, and then ftrain it.

This article had a place in

former editions of our pharmaco-
poeias under the titles of lixivium

tartari, liquamen falis tartaric oleum
tartari per de/iquium, See. It is

how’ever, to be confidered as a
mere watery folution of the mild
vegetable alkali formed by its at-

trading moifliire from the air ;

’

and therefore it is with propriety
ftyled Aqua,

The folutions of fixt alkaline
falls, made by expofing them u>
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a mold air, are generally confi-

dered as being purer than thofe

made by applying water dircftly :

for though the fait be repeatedly

difiblved in water, filtered, and

exficcated
;
yet on being liijuefied

by the humidity of the air, it will

ftill depolite a portion of eaithy

matter : but it mud he obfeived,

that the exficcated lalt leaves al-

ways an earthy matter on being

difiblved In water, as well as on

being deliquatcd in the air.

Whether it leaves more in the pne

way than in the other, is not de-

termined with precifion. ^I'he dc-

liquated lixivium is faid to con-

tain nearly one part of alkaline

fait to three of an aqueous fluid.

It is Indifferent, with regard to

the lixivium itfelf, whether the

white afnes of tartar, or the fait ex-

trafted from them, be ufed‘; but

as the allies leave a much greater

quantity of earth, the feparation

of the ley proves more trouble-

fome.

The aqua kali of the prei'^cnt

edition of the Imr.don pharma-

ccpceia, then, may be confidcred as

an improvement of the lixivium

tartari of their former edition.

But the Edinburgh college con-

fidering this fohition as being in

no refpeft different from that made

by pure water, have rejefted tfiis

preparation from their pharma-

copteia.

AQ^UA KALI PURI.
J^ond.

Water './pure hall.

Take of

Prepared kali, four pounds ;

Quicklime, fix pounds ;

Didilied water, four gallons. ,

Put four pinto of water to the lime,

and let tliem Hand together for

an hour j after whitb, add the

X

kali and the red of the water ;

then boil for a quarter of an
hour

;
fuller -the liquor to cool,

and drain it. A pint of this

liquor ought to weigh fixteen

ounces. If the liquor effervef-

ces with any acid, add more
lime, and boil the liquor for

five mliuUes, after which drain

it.

A preparation fimilar to this

had a place in the former edition

of the London Pharmacopoeia,

under the title of lixivium fapona-
rium. Quicklime, by depriving

the mild alkali of its aerial acid,

renders it caudic : hence this ley

is much more acrimonious, ’ and
afts more powerfully as a men-
druum of oils, fats, &c. than a

folution of the mild fixed alkali

does. 'I’he lime Ihould be ufed

frelb from the kiln ; by long

keeping even in tiofe vtflcls, it

lofes its llrength : I'uch fliould be

choftn as is thoroughly burnt or

calcined, which may be known
by i!8 comparative lightnefs.

All lire inflruments employed

in this procels, ihould be dtheV of

wood, ear then ware, or glafs ; the

common metallic ones would he

corroded by the ley, fo as either

to difcolour it or communicate

difagreeable qualities to it. If it

fhouid be needful to fibre or drain

the liquor, car^e mud be taken

that the fiitre or drainer be of

vegetable matter : woollen, filk,

and that fort of filtering paper

which is made ofanimal fubdances,

are quickly corroded and diflolvcd

by it.

The liquor is mod conveniently

weighed in a narrow necked glafs

bottle, of fuch a fize, that the

meafure’of a wine piitt may arile

fome height into its neck ; the

place to which ic read es being

X iharktd
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marked with a diamond. A pint

of the common leys of our foap-

makers weighs more than fixteen

ounces : it has been found that

their foap l^y will be reduced

to the liandard here propofed,

by mixing it with fomething

lefs than an equal meafurc of

Avatcr.

AQUA LIXIVIA CAUSTI-
CA, vulgo LIXIVIUM CAU5-

r TICUM.
j.. Edinb.

Cavjtic ley.

Take of

Frefli burnt quicklime, eight

* ounces ;

Purified Lixive, fix ounces.

Throw the quicklime into an

iron or earthen veffcl, with

twenty eight ounces of warm
water. The ebullition and ex-

tinfUon of the' lime being pcr-

feftly finlGicd, inftantly add

the alkaline fait ;
and having

thoroughly mixed them, cover

the vefi'el till it be cool. Stir

the cooled matter, and pour out

the whole into a glafs funnel,

whofe throat mull be ftopt up

with a piece of clean rag. Let

the upper mouth of the funnel

be covered, while the tube of it

is inferted into a glafs veflel,

fo that the ley may gradually

drop.through the rag into that

veflel. When it fitfl gives .over

dropping, pour into the fun-

tiel fome ounces of water
;
but

cautloufly, lo that the water

may fwim above the matter.

The ley will again begin to

drop, and the sITufion of water

is to be repeated in the fame

manner, Until three pounds

have dropped, which takes up

the fpace of tw’o or three days ;

then agitating the fuperior and

Inferior parts of the ley toge-

the, mix them, and put them

up iu a well ftopt phial.

If the ley be rightly prepatced, it

will be void of colour or fmell ;

nor will it raife an eflervcfcence

with acids, except, perhaps,

very flight one. Colour and

odour denote the fait not fuf-

ficiently calcined
;
and effervef-

cence, that the quicklime has

not been good.

The reafons and propriety of

the difierent fteps in the abov^

procefs will be bell underftood by

ftudying the theory on which it

is founded. The principle of

mildnefs in all alkaline falts, whe-

ther fixt or volatile, vegetable or

foflil, is fixed air, or the aerial

acid ; But as quicklime has a

greater attraftion for fixed air than

any of thefc falts, fo if this fub-

ftance be prefented to any of them,

they are deprived of their fixed

air, and become cauftic. This Is

what happens in the above pro-

ceifes. The propriety of clofely

fliuulng the veflels through almoft

every flep of the operation, is fuf-

ficiently obvious
; viz. to prevent

the abforption of fixed air from

the atmofphere, which m.ight de-

feat our intentions. When only

a piece of cloth is put into the

throat of the funnel, the opera-

tion is much more tedious, becaufe

the pores of the cloth are foon

blocked up with the wet pow-
deiy matter. To prevent this, it

may be convenient to place below
the cloth a piece of fine wire-

work
; but as metallic matters are

apt to be corroded, the mcliiod

ufed by Dr Black is the moll

eligible. The Dodlor firft drops

a rugged ftone into the tube of

the funnel, In a certain place of
'

which it forms itfdf a fum bed,

while
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while the inequalities on its fur-

face afford incerftices of fufficient

fizc for the paffage of the filtring

liquor. On the upper furface of

this ftone he puts a thin layer

of lint or clean tow ;
immediately

above this, but not in contadl

with it, he drops a ftone fimilar

to the former, and of a fize pro-

portioned to the fwell in the upper

part of the tube of the funnel.

The interftices between this fe-

cond ftone and the funnel are

filled up with ftones of a Icfs di-

menfion, and the gradation uni-

formly continued till pretty fmall

fand is employed. Finally, this

is covered with a layer of coarfer

fand and fmall ftones to fuftain the

weight of the matter, and to pre-

vent its being invifeated in the

minute interftices of the fine fand.

The throat of the funnel being

thus built up, the ftony fabric is

to be freed of clay and other ad-

hering Impurities, by making clean

w'ater pafs through it till the wa-

ter comes clear and tranfparent

from the extremity of the funnel.

It is obvious, that in this contri-

vance the author has, as ufual,

copied nature in the means ll'.e

employs to depurate watery mat-

ters in the bowels of the earth ;

and it might be ufefully applied for

the filtration of various other

fluids.

It is a very necclTary caution

to pour the water gently into the

funnel ;
for if it be thrown in a

forcible dream, a quantity of the

powdery matter will be walked

down, and render all our previous

labour ufclefs- That part of the

ley liolding the greateft quantity

of fait in folutipn, will no doubt

be heavieft, and will confequentiy

fink lowed in the velfel ; the agi-

tation of the ley is therefore

necelTary, in order to procure a

folution of uniform ftrength,

through all its parts. If the fait

has been previoufly freed of oily

and other inflammable matters,

this ley will be colourlefs and void •

of fmell. If the quicklime has

been fo effectually deprived of its

own fixed air, as to be able to

abforb the whole of that in the

alkali, the ley will make no effer-

vefcence with acids, being now
deprived of its fixed air.

It may be proper to obferve,

for the fake of underftandir>g the

whole of the theory of the above

procefs, that w'hile the alkali has

become cauftic, the lime has in its

turn become mild and infoluble in

water, from having received the

fixed air of the alkali.

The cauftic ley, under various

pompous names, has been much
ufed as a lithontriptic ; but its

fame is now beginning to decline.

In acidities
.
in the ftomach, at-

tended with much flatulence and

laxity, the cauftic ley is better

adapted than mild alkalies ; as in

its union with the acid matter it

does not feparate air. When
covered with mucilaginous mat-

ters, it may be fafely taken Into

the ftomach : and by ftimulating,

it coincides with the other inten-

tions of cure. It has been em-

ployed with advantage in dyfpep-

lic cafes.

KALI PURUM,
Lorul.

Pure ial:.

Take of
_

t

W'ater of pure kali, one gal-

lon.

Evaporate it to drynefs ;
after

which let the fait melt on the

fire and pour it out.

CAU,
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CAUSTICUM COMMUNE
ACERRIMCM.

Editi.

‘Thefirongeft common Cauflic.

Take of

Cauftic ley, what quantity you
pleafc.

Evaporate it in a very clean iron

veflel on a gentle lire, till, on

the ebullition ceafuig, the falinc

mater gently flows like oil.

which happens before the veflel

becomes red. Pour out the

cai;flic, thus liquelied, on a

I'mooth iron plate
; let it be

divided into fmall pieces before

it hardens, which arc to be kept

in a well-ftopt phial.

These preparations may be con-

fidered as differing in no efl'cntial

particular. But the dircdions

given by the Edinburgh college

arc the mo'l precife and dif-

tindl.

I’he effe£f of the above procefles

is Amply to difcharge the water of

the folution, whereby the can-

llicity of the alkali is more con-

centrated in any given quantity.

Thefe preparations are ftrong and
fudden caultics. The cauflic pre-

pared in this way has an inconve-

nience of being apt to liquefy too

much on the part to which it is

applied, fo that it is not ealily

confined within the Kmits in which
it is intended to operate

;
and in-

deed the fuddennefs of Its aftion

depends on this dilpoiltion to

liquefy.

CALX CUM KALI PURO.
L.ond.

Lime mi'ith purs Kali.

Take of

Quick-lime, five pounds and four

ounces •,

Water of pure kali, flxteea

pounds by weight.

Boil away the water of pure kali to

a fourth part
; then fprinkie In

the lime, reduced to powder by
the affufion of water. Keep it

in a veflel clofe flopped.

CAUSTICUM COMMUNE
Minus.

Edinh.

The milder common cauftic.

Take of

Cauflic ley, what quantity you
pleafe.

Evaporate it in an Iron veflel till one-

third remains
; then mix with it

as much ncw-fTaked quicklime

as will bring It to the confirt-

erxe of pretty folid pap, which is

to be kept in a vefTclclofcly flopt.

These preparations do not ef-

fcntlally differ from each other,

while the chief diflerence between
the prefent formula and that which
flood in the laft edition of the Lon*
don pharmacopoeia is in the name.
It was then Ityled the caufticum

commune acerrimum.

Here the addition of lime in

fubflance renders the preparation

lefs apt to liquefy than tlie forego-

ing, and confcquently it Is more
eafliy confmable within the intend-

ed limits, but proportionally flpwer

in its operation.

Expofed long to the air, thefe

prepaiatlons gradully refume their

power of eflervefcence, and pro-
portionally lofe their aflivity.

NATRON PRyEPARATUM.
Loud-

Prepared Natron,

Take of

Barilla, powdered, two pounds ;•

Diflijled water, one gallon.

Boil;-
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Boil the barilla in four pints of wa-

ter for half an hour, and ftrain.

Boil the relrduura with the reft

of the water, and ftrain. Eva-

porate the mixed liquors to two

pints, and fet them by for eight

days ;
ftrain this liquor again ;

and, after due boiling, fet it

afide to cryftallife. Diflblve

the cryftals in diftilled water ;

ftrain the folution, boil, and fet

it afide to cryftallife.

The name of nairor:, here

I: ufed by the London college for

li the fixed foflll alkali, has, as well

U as their name for the vegetable

i| alkali, been objefted to. This

il article diflfers in name only from

li the following.

I

:

fj
SODA PURIFICATA, vulgo

;
SAL ALKALINUS FIXUS

;

F03SIL1SPUR1F1CATUS.
I Edinb,

^ Purified Soda, commonly called

;
purifiedfixed Fojfil Alkaline Salt.

I

i
Take of

Afhes of Spanifti kali, or barilla,

as much as you pleaie-

Bruife them
;
then bolt in water

till all the fait be diftolved.

Strain this through paper, and

evaporate it in an iron velTel,

fo that after the liquor has cool-

ed the fait *may concrete into

cry Hals.

By the above proceCTes, the foflil

alkali is obtained lufficicntly pure,

being much more difpofed to cry-

ftallife than the vegetable alkali.

It is with great propriety, that

j

In this, as well as many other pro-

I
ceftes, the London college dircdf

the ufe of diftilled water, as being

i free from every impregnation.

The natron, or folfil alkali, is

j

found native in feme parts of

I

Africa, and feems to have been

better known to the antjents than

to late naiuralifts ; and it Is, with

good reafon, fuppofed to be the

nitre of the Bible. How far the

native natron may fuperfedc arti-

ficial means to procure it from

mixed bodies, we have not been

able to learn with certainty.

The foffil alkali is not only a

conftituent of different neutrals,

but Is alfo fometimes employed as

a medicine by itfelf. And in its

purified ftate It has been by fome
reckoned ufeful in alFeiftions of

the fcrophulous kind.

‘ammonia PRiEPARATA.
Pond.

Prepared Ammonia.

Take of

Sal ammoniac, powdered, one

pound ;

Prepared chalk, two pounds.

Mix and fublime-

AMMONIA PRiEPARATA,
vulgo SAL AMMONIACUS
VOLATILIS.

EiHnb.

Prepared ammonia, commonlycallid ^

VolatileJal Ammoniac.
9

Take of

Sal ammoniac, one pound :

Chalk, very pure and dry, two
pounds ;

Mix them w'ell, and fublime from
a retort into a refrigerated re-

ceiver.

AQUA AMMONITE.
Pond,

Water of Ammonia.

Take of

Sal ammoniac, one pound
;

'

Pot-afh, one pound and a half

;

Water, four pints.

Draw
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Draw off two pints by dillillation,

with a flow fire.

AQUA AMMONIiE, vulgo

SPIRITUS SALIS AMMO-
NIACI.
Edinb.

Water ofAmmonia, commonly called

Spirit of Sal Ammoniac.

Take of

Sal ammoniac,

Purified lixlva, of each fixteen

ounces
;

Water, two pounds.

Plavlng mixed the falls, and put
them into a glafs retort, pour
in the water ; then diftil to diy-

nefs with a fand bath, gradually

railing the heat.
*

Sal ammoniac is a neutral fait,

eompofed of volatile alkali and
muriatic acid. In thefe procefles

the acid is abforbed by the fixt

alkali or chalk
; and the volatile

alkali is of courfe let at liberty.

The volatile alkali is, however,

in its mild Hate, being combined
with the fixed air, difeharged

from the fixed alkali or chalk, on
their uniting with the muriatic a-

cid.

The lix^ alkali begins to aiSl on
the fal ammoniac, aiu^ extricates a

pungent urinous odour as foon as

they are mixed. Hence it is moll

convenient not to mix them till

put into the retort : the two falls

may be dilTolved feparately in wa-

ter, the folutions pbiired into a

retort, and a receiver immediately

fitted on. An equal weight of the

fixt alkaline fait is fully, perhaps

more than fufficient, to extricate

all the volatile alkali.

Chalk does not begin to adl on
the fal ammoniac till a confidcrable

heat be applied. Hence they may
be without inconvenience, and in-

deed ought to be, thoroughly mix-

ed together before they are put

Into the retort. The ftirfaceof the

mixture may be covered with a

little more powdered chalk, to pre-

vent fuch particles of the fal am-
moniac as may happen to lie up-,

permoft from fubliming unchang-
ed. Though the fire mull here be
much greater than when fixt

alkaline fait is ufed, it mull not

be ftrong, nor fuddenly raifed ; for

if it be, a part of the chalk (though
of itfelf not capable of being elevat-

ed by any degree of heat) will be

carried up along with the volatile

fait. M. du Hamel experienced

the juflnefs of this obfervation :

He relates, in the Memoirs of the

French Academy of Sciences for

the year 1733, than he frequently

found his volatile fait, when a very
llrong fire was ufed in the fublima-;

tion, amount to more, fometimes
one half more, than the weight of
the crude fal ammoniac employed :

and, although not three fourths of
this concrete are pure volatile fait,

yet the fixt earthy matter, when
once volatilized by the alkali, arofe

along with it again on the gentlell

refublimaflon, diffolvcd with it in

water, and exhaled with it in the air.

When all the fait has fublimed,

and the receiver grown cool, it

may be taken off, and luted to an-

other retort charged with frefli

materials. This procefs may be
repeated till the recipient appears
lined with volatile fait to a confider- .

j

able thicknefs ; the vtflel muft
then be broken, in order to get
out the fait.

,
Thefe preparations of volatile

alkali procured from Sal ammoni-
ac are fomewhat more aorimonious
than thofe produced diredlly from
animal fubllances, which always
contain a portion of the oil of the
fubje(a:, and receive froia tliencc

fome
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fome degree of afaponaceous quali-

ty. Thefe laft may be reduced to

the fame degree of purity, by com-
bining them with acids into am-
moniacal falts ;

and afterwards re-

covering the volatile alkali from

thefe compounds by the procefl'es

above direfted.

The matter which remains in

the retort after the diftillation or

fublimation of the volatile alkali

is found to confill of muriatic a-

cid united with the fixt alkali or

chalk empkiyed. When vegetable

fixt alkali has been ufed, the refi-

duum, or caput morluum as it is call-

ed, yields, on folution and cryftalli-

fation, a muriated pot-alh to which
extraordinary virtues were formerly

attributed. It was called by the

names of fal antihyftertcum^ anlihv

pochondr'iacum,fehrifugum, digeftivum

Sylvii, y<r.

The caput mortuum of the vola-

tile fait, where chalk, is employed,

expofed to a moill air, runs into a

pungent liquor precifely the fame
with a folution of chalk made di-

redlly in the muriatic acid ; it is

called by fome cleum crelx, oil of

chalk. It ought to be preferv-

ed, as it is the bed fubllance for

the reiffihcation of alkohol. Fur
the manner of ufing it in that

procefs fee Alkohol.

AQUA AMMONIA PUR/E.
IjOnd.

Water ofpure Ammonia.

Take of

Sal ammoniac, one pound
;

Quicklime, two pounds
;

Water, one gallon.

Add to the lime two pints of the

water. Let them Hand toge-

ther an hour ; then add the fal

ammoniac and the other fix pints

of water boiling, and immediate-
ly cover the veffel. Pour out

the liquor when sold, and dillil

off with a flow fire one pint.

AQUA AMMONIA CAUSTI-
CiE.vulgoSPlRITUS SALTS
AMMONIACI CUxVI CAL-

CE VIVA.
Edinb.

Water ofcaujtic ammonia, commonly
called fpirlt offal ammoniac •uoitb

qulclillme.

T.nke of

Quicklime, frelh burnt, two
pounds

Water, one pound.

Having put the water into an iron

or llone ware veffel, add the

quicklime, previoufiy beat ;

cover the veffel for twenty-four

hours : when the lime has fallen

into a fine powder, put it into the

retort. Then add fixteen ounces

of fal ammoniac, diffolved in five

pounds of water
; and, ffiutting

the mouth of the retort, mix
them tcge#ier by agitation.

Laftly, diftil into a refrigerated

receiver with a very gentle heat,

(fo that the operator’s han^f can

eafily bear the heat of the retort)

till twenty ounces of liquor are

drawn off. In this dilUllation

the veffels are to be fo luted as

to elleOlually rcllrain the va-

pours, which are very penetrat-

ing.

The theory of thefe proceffes is

precife'y the fame with that of the

preparation of lixivium caufticum.

The elleft of the quicklime on the

fal ammoniac, is' very different

from that of the chalk. The
quicklime detaching the volatile

alkali pure, while the chalk during

its union with the acid gives out

fixt air, which combines with the

volatile alkali and renders it mild.

In-iracdiately
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Immediately on mixture, a very

penetratinfj vapour exhales ; and

in diftillation the whole of the

volatile fait arifcs in a liquid form
;

no part of it appearing in a con-

crete ftate, how gently foever the

liquor be diftilled. This fpirlt is

far more pungent than the other,

both in fmell and talle ; and, like

caullic fixt alkalies raifes no efler-

vefcence witli acids.

This fpirit is held to be too acri-

monious for internal ufe, and has

therefore been chiefly employed for

fmelling to in faintings, &c.

though when properly diluted, it

may be given inwardly with fafety.

It is a powerful menilruum for

fome vegetable fubllances, as Pe-

ruvian bark, from which the other

fpirits extraft little. It is alio

moll convenient for the purpofe of

rendering oils mifcible with water ;

as in the preparation of what is

called in extemporaneous praClice

the oily mixture.

Some have mixed a quantity of

this with the olTicmal fpirits both

of fal ammoniac and cS hartfhorn ;

wlwch thus become more pungent,

fo as to bear an addition of a con-

fiderable quantity of water, with-

out any danger of the difeovery

from the tafte or fmell. This

abufc would be prevented, if what

has been formerly laid down as a

mark of the ilrength of thefe fpirits

(fome of the volatile fait remaining

undiffolved in them) were attend-

ed to. It may be detedled by add-

ing to a little of the fufpeAed

fpirit about one-fourth its quantity

or more of reftitied fpirit of wine;

which, if the volatile fpirit be

genuine, will precipitate a part of

its volatile fait, but occafions no

vifible reparation or change in the

caullic fpirit, or in thofe which are

fophifticated with it.

Others have fublUtuted for the

fpirit of fal ammoniac a folution of

crude fal ammoniac and fixt alka-

line fait mixed together. This

mixture depofites a faline matter

on the addition of fpirit of wine,

like the genuine fpirit
;

from
wdiich, however, it may be dif«

tliiguilhed by the fait w’hich is

thus feparated not being a volatile

alkali, but a fixt niutral fait.

The abufe may be more readily

detcdled by a drop or two of folu-

lion of filver, in aquafortis, whicii

will produce no change in the ap-

pearance of the true fpirit, but will

render the counterfeit turbid and
milky.

LIQUOR VOLATILIS, SAL,
LT OLEUM CORNU CER-

VI.
Land.

The volatile iJquor, Salt, and Oil, of
Hartfhorn.

Take of

Hartfliorn, ten pounds.

Dillil with a fire gradually Increa-

fcd. A volatile liquor, fait,

and oil will afeend.

The oil and fait being feparated,

dillil the liquor three times.

To the fait add an equal weight of

prepared chalk, and fublime

thrice, or till it become white.
,

The fame volatile liquor, fait, and
j

oil, may be obtained from any*
j

parts (except the fat) of all
,

kinds of animals.

The volatile alkali obtainedfrem

hartfliorn, whether in a folid or •

fluid ftate, is precifely the fame

with that obtained from fal am-
moniac

; and as that procefs is the

eafieft, the Edinburgh college have

entiiely rcjedled the prefent. Vo-
l.itile alkali however, Is prepared

from bones and other animal fub- *

fiances by feveral veiy extenlive V

traders, .

1
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traders. Thefe wholefale dealers

have very large pots for this dif-

tillation with earthen heads almofl

like thofe of the cominon Hill ;
for

receivers, they ufe a couple ot oil

jars, the mouths of which are luted

together ;
the pipe that comes

from the head enters the upper-

mod jar through a hole made on

purpofe in its bottom. When a

large quantity of the fubjedl is to

he didilled, it is cudomary to con-

tinue the operation for feveral days

fuccelTively ;
only unlntlng the

head occalionally to put in frefh

materials.

When only a fmall quantity of

fplrlt or fait is wanted, a common

iron pot, fuch as is ufually fixed

in fand furnaces, may be employ-

ed ;
an iron head being fitted to it.

The receiver ought to be large,

and a glafs, or rather tin, adopter

inferted between it and the pipe of

the head.

The didilling velTel being char-

ged with pieces of the horn, a

moderate fire is applied, which is

flowly increafed, and raifed at

length almoft to the utmofl degree.

At firft a/ watery liquor arifes ;

the quantity of which will be

fmaller or greater according as the

horns were more or lefs dry : this

is fuccceded by the fait and oil ;

the fait at firft difiblves as it comes

over in the phlegm, and thus

forms what is called fp'int. When
the phlegm is faturated, the re-

mainder of the fait concretes in a

folid form to the fides of the reci-

pient- If it be required to have

the whole of the lalt folid and

undiflblved, the phlegm fliould be

removed as foon as the fait begins

to arife, which may be known by

appearance of white fumes ;
and

that this may be done the more

commodioufly, the receiver (hould

be left unluied, till this firft part

of the procefs be fiuKhed. The
white vapours which now arife,

fometimes come witli fuch vehe-

mence, as to throvV off or burll

the receiver ; to prevent this acci-

dent, It is convenient to have a

fmall hole in the luting ;
which

may be occafionally ftopt with a

wooden peg, or opened as the

operator Ihall find proper. After

the fait has all arifen, a thick

dark coloured oil comes over : the

procefs is now to be difcontiniied :

and the veftels, when grown cold,

unlutcd.

All the liquid matters being

poured out of the receiver, the

fait which remains adhering to its

fides It to be wafhed out with a

little water, and added to the reft.

It Is convenient to let the whole

Hand for a few hours, that the oil

may the better difengage Itfelf

from the liquor, fo as to be firft

feparated by a funnel, and after-

wards more pcrfe(£lly by filtration

through wet paper. The fait and

fpirits are then to be farther puri-

fied as above directed.

The foirit of hartfliorn met with

in the fhops is extremely precari-

ous in point of ftrength ;
the

quantity of fait contained In it (on

uhich its efficacy depends) vary-

ing according as the diltillation

in reftitying it is continued for a

longer or (horter time. If after

the volatile fait has arifen, fomuch

of the phlegm or watery part be

driven over as is juft fufficient to

diflblve it, the fpirit will be fully

faturated, and as (Irong as it can

be made, if the procefs be not

at this Inftant ftopped, the phlegm,

continuing to arife, mull render

the fpirit continually weaker and

weaker. The diltillation there-

fore ought to be dlfeontinued at

this period ; or rather while fome

of the fak Hill remaijis uudilTulved ;

V . the
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the fpirit will thus prove always

equal, and the buyer be furniflied

with a certain criterion of its

ftrength.

Volatile alkaline falta, and

their folutions called fpit Its, agree

in many refpefts, with fixt alkalies,

and their folutions or leys : as in

changing the colour of blue flowers

to a green ; effervefeing, when in

their mild ftate, with, and neutra-

I
filing acids; liquefying the ani-

mal juices
;

and corroding the

flefliy parts, fo as, when applied to

the flein, and prevented from ex-

haling by a proper covering, to

aft as cauftics ; difl'olving oils and

fulphur, though lefs readily than

fixed alkalies, on account, pro-

bably, of their not being able to

bear any confidcrable heat, by
which their aftivity might be pro-

moted. Their principal difference

from the other alkalies feems to

confift in their volatility : they

exhale or emit pungent vapours in

the coldeft ftate of the atmofphere ;

and by their ftimulating fmell they

prove ferviceable in languors and
faintings. Taken Internally, they

difeover a greater colliquating as

well as ftimulating power
; the

blood drawn from a vein, after

their ufe has been continued for

fome time, is faid to be remark-

ably more fluid than before
; they

arc likewife more difpofed to ope-

rate by perfpiration, and to aft on

the nervous fyftcm. They are

particularly ufeful in lethargic

cafes ; in hyfterical and hypochon-

driacal diforders, and in the lan-

guors, headache, inflations of

Uic ftomach, flatulent colics, and

other fymptoms which attend

them
;

they arc generally found

more ferviceable to aged perfons,

and in phlegmatic habits, than in

the oppofitc civcumftances. In

loHie levers, particularly thofc of

the low kind, accompanied with a

_ cough, hoarfenefs, and a redun-

dance of phlegm, they are of great

utility ; raifing the vis vitoe, and
exciting a falutary diaphorefis ;

In vernal intermittents, particu-

larly thofe of the flow kind, they
are often the moft efficacious re-

medy. Dr Biffet obferves, in his

efl'ay on the medical Conllitution

of Great Britain, that though
many cafes occur which will yield

to no other medicine than the

bark, yet he has met with many
which were only fuppreffed from
time to time by the bark, but
were completely cured by alkaline

fpirits : He tells us, that thefe

fpirits will often carry off vernal

intermittents, without any pre-

vious evacuation : but that they
are generally more effeftual, if a
purge be premifed

;
and in ple-

thoric or inflammatory cafes, or
where the fever perfonates a
remittent, veneleftion is necef-

fary.

Thefe falts are moft commo-
dioufly taken in a liquid form,
largely diluted : or in that of a
bolus, which fhould be made up
only as it is wanted. The dofe
is from a grain or two to ten or
twelve. Ten drops of a well
made fpirit, or faturated folution,

are reckoned to contain about a
grain of fait. In intermittents,

fifteen or twenty drops of the
fpirit are given in a tca-cupfull of
cold fpring water, and repeated
five or fix times in each inter-

miffion.

The volatile falts and fpirits

prepared from different, animal
fubftances, have been fuppofed

'

capable of producing different

tftefts on the human body, and to
receive fpccific virtues from the
fubjeft. The Gilt of vipers has
been efteemtd particularly fer- —

viceablc '
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viccable in difordcrs occafioned

by the bite of that animal
;
and a

fait drawn from the human ficull,

in difcafes of the head. But

modern pradice acknowledges

no fuch different effeds from thefe

preparations ; and chemical ex-

periments have (hewn their

identity. There is, indeed, when

not fufficiently purified, a very

perceptible difference in the fmell,

tafle, degree of pungency, and

volatility of thefe falts ;
and in

this Hate their medicinal virtues

vary confidcrably enough to de-

ferve notice ; but this difference

they have in common, according

as they are more or lef's loaded

with oil, not as they are pro-

duced from this or that animal

fubfl'ance. As hi ft diftilled, they

may be confidered as a kind of

volatile fope, in which the oil

is the prevailing principle ;
in

this ftate they have much Icfs of

the proper alkaline acrimony and

pungency than when they have

undergone repeated diftillations,

and fuch other operations as

difengage the oil from the fait ;

for by thefe means they lofe their

faponaceous quality, and acquir-

ing greater degrees of acrimony,

become medicines of a dificreut

clafs. Thefe preparations there-

fore do not differ nearly fo much

from each other, as they do from

ihemfelves in different flates of

purity. To which may be ad-

ded, that when we confider

them as loaded with oil, the vir-

tues of a diftilled animal oil itfelf

are likewlfe to be brought into

the account.

Thefe oils, as firft dltlilled, are

highly fetid and offenfive, of an

extremely heating quality, and of

fuch aftivity, that, according to

Hoffraaids account, half ft drop

diffolved in a drachm of fpirlt of

wine, is fufftcient to raife a copi-

ous fweat. By repeated recti-

fications, they lofe their offeniive-

nefs, and at the' fame time become

mild in their medicinal operation.

The reilllied oils may be given to

the quantity of twenty or thirty

drops, and are faid to be anodyne

and antifpafmodic, to procure a

calm fleep and gentle fweat, with-

out heating or agitating the body,

as has been oblcrvcd in treating

of the OUum anhnale. It is ob-

vious, therefore, that the falts

and fpirits muft differ, not only-

according to the quantity of oil

they contain, but according to

the quality of the pil itfelf in its

different dates.

The volatile fait and fpirits, as

firft diftilled, are of a brown co-

lour, and a very offenfive Imcll ;

by repeated reffificaiion, as di-

refted in the proceffes above let

down, they lofe great part of

the oil on which thefe qualities

depend, the fall becomes wliite,

and the fpirit limpid as water,

and of a grateful odour ;
and

this is the mark of fufficient

redfification.

Jt has been obje£led to the

repeated reCtitication of thefe

preparations, that, by feparatmg

the oil, it renders them iimilar to

the pure fait and fpirlt of fal

ammoniac, which are procurable

at an eaficr rate. But the inteft-'

tiou is not to 'purify them wholly

from the oil, but to

grofler part, and to fubtilize the

reft, fo as to l/iug it towards

the fame ftatc as when the oil

is reftified by itfelf. The rec-

tification of fpirit of hartlboru,

has been repeated twenty times

fiicceffively, and the fpirit found

ftill to participat<; of oil, but
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of an oil very different from

what it was in the firll diftilla-

tion.

The reftified oils, in long keep-

ing become again fetid. The
falls and fpirits aifo, however

carefully reftificd, fufftr in length

of time the fame change
;
refum-

ing their original brown colour

and ill fmell ; a proof that the

reftification is far from having

divefted them of oil. Any
intentions, however, which they

are thus capable of anfvvering,

may be as effeftually accom-

pliflied by a mixture of the vo-

latile alkali with the oleum ani-

male, in its redlified Hate, to

any extent that may be thought

ncceffary.

KALI VITRIO LATUM.
LonJ,

Vilr'idatsd Kali.

Take of

The fait which remains after the

diftillation of the nitrous acid,

two pounds.

Diltillcd water, two gallons.

Burn out the fuperfluous acid,

with a ilrong fire, in an open

veffel : then boil it a little

while in the water
; flrain,

and fet tlie liquor afide to

cryllallife.

1'he fait thus formed, is the

fame with the vitriolated tartar

of the lall edition of the London
Pharmacopceia ;

but it is now
prepared in a clteaper and ealier

manner, at Icait for thofe wlio

diftil the nitrous acid. In both

ways a neutral is formed, con-

fiding of the fixed vegetable al-

kali, united ‘to the vitriolic acid.

But a fimilar compound may alfo

be obtained by the following

procefs of the Edinburgh Phar-

macopccia.

LIXIVA VITRIOLATA, vul-

go TARTARUM VITRI-
OLATUM.

Edinb.

Vitriolated lixive., commonly called

Vitriolated "Tartar

.

Take of

Vitriolic acid, diluted with fix

times its weight of water, as

much as you pleafe.

Put it into a capacious glafs veffel,

and gradually drop into it, of

purified iixive diluted with fix

times its weight of w’ater, as

much as is fuffictent thoroughly

to neutralife the acid. The
effervefcence being finiihed,

flrain the liquor through paper ;

and after proper evaporation,

fet it afide to tryftallife.

This is an elegant, and one of
the lead troublefome ways of pre-

paring this fait. The Edinburgh
College, in their former editions,

ordered the acid liquor to be drop-

ped into the alkaline : by the con-

verfe procedure now received, it

is obvioufly more cafy to fecure

againil a redundance of acidity
;

and for the greater certainty in

this point, it may be expedient,

to drop in a liitic more of the

alkaline ley than the ceffation

of the dfcrvcfcencc fetms to re-

quire.

Ill a former edition of the fame
Pharmacopoeia, the acid was dire«-

led to be diluted only with its e-

qual weight of water, and the al-

kali with that quantity of water
which it is capable of imbibing
from the atmofphere. By that
impel fe£lion there was not water
enough to keep the vitriolated

tartar
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I

tartar diffolved ;
on which account,

!

as faft as the alkali was neutralifed

I

by the acid, a great part fell to the

I bottom in a powdery form. In

order to obtain perfedt and well

formed cryftals the liquor fliould

not be evaporated by long boiling

and then fet in the cold, but con-

tinued In a moderate heat, fuch as

the hand can cafily bear, that the

w'ater may flowly evaporate.

It Is remarkable, that although

the vitriolic acid and fixed alkaline

fait each re*adi!y unite with water

and ftrongly attraft moillure, even

from the air, yet the neutral rcfult-

ing from the combination of thefe

two, is one of the falts moft dif-

ficult of folutlon, very little of it

being taken up by cold water.

Vitriolatcd tartar, in fmalidofes,

as a fcruple or half a drachm, is

an ufeful aperient ;
in large ones,

as four or five drachms, a mild

cathartic which does not pafs off

fo haitily as the magnefa vitrioluta

or Soda vitriolata, and leems to ex-

tend its aftion further.

LIXIVAVITRIOLATASUL-
PHUREA, vulgo SAL PO-

L.YCHRESTUS.
Edin.

Sulphureous vitriolaled lixive, com-

monly called Salt of many lir-

tues.

Take
Nitre In powder,

Flowers of fulphur, of each e-

qual parts.

Mix them well together, and in*

jeft the mixture, by little and

little at a time, into a red hot

crucible : the deflagration being

over, let the fait cool, after

which it is to be put up in a

glafs veffel well ttopt. The fait

may be purified by dlffolvlng

it in warm water, filtering the

folutlon, and cryftallifing It

again.

This Is another method of uni-

ting the vitriolic acid with the

vegetable fixt alkali
; the nitre be-

ing decompounded and the ful-

phur changed into vitriolic acid.

NATRON VITRIOLATUM.
Land.

Vitr'iolated Natron.

Take of

The fait which remains after

the diflillation of the muriatic

acid, two pounds ;

DUtilled water, two pints and

an half.

Burn out the fuperfluous acid with

a llrong fire, in an open veflfel ;

then boil it for a little In the wa-

ter : Itrain the folution, and fet

It by to cryllallife.

SODA VITRIOLATA, vulgo

SAL GLAUiiERI.
Edln.

V'ltriolaied Soda, commonly called

Glauber’s Salt,

DIlTolve In warm water the mafs

which remains after the diftilla-

tion of the muriatic acid
;

iiltie

the folution, and cryltadifc the

fait.

The direclions given for the

preparation of tins fait, long

known by the name of Sal imrahie

Glaubcriy are nearly the fame in

the pharmacopoeias of both col-

leges.

In a former edition of the E-
dlnburgh pharmacopoeia, it was

ordered, that if the cryltr.ls (ob-

tained as above
J
proved too (harp,

they fliould be again difl'olvcd in

water, and the filtred liquor eva-

porated to fuch a pitch only as

may
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may difpofe the fait to cryftallife.

But there is no great danger of the

cryltals proving too fliarp, even

when the muriatic acid is made
with the largeft proportion of oil

of vitriol direfted under that pro-

cefs. The liquor which remains

after the cryftallifation is in-

deed very acid ; and with regard

to this preparation, it is convenient

it fiiould be fo ; for oilierwife the

cryllals will be very fmall, and likc-

wife in a fmall quantity. Where
a fufficlent proportion of vitriolic

acid has not been employed in the

diflillatlon of the muriatic acid it Is

ncctfi'ary to add fome to the li-

quor, in order to promote the cry-

Ital'iifatlon of the fait..

The title of fal catliarticus,

which this fait has often had, ex-

preffes its medical virtues. Taken
from half an ounce to an ounce, or

more, it proves a mild and ufcful

purgative ;
and in fmaller dofts

largely diluted, a ferviceable aperi-

ent and diuretic. The drops fre-

quently fubllitutc for it the n,agne~

jf:a •vitriolata which is fomewhat

more unpleafant, and lefs mild in

operation. They are very eafily

diftingitifliable from each other, by

the effeft of alkaline falls on fo-

Jutions of them. The folutions of

Glauber’s fait fuffer no vilible

change from this addition, Its own

bafis being fixt alkali : but the

folution of the vitriolated magnefia

grows inlUntly wliite and turbid.

Its bafis, which is magntfia, being

extricated copioully by the al-

kaline fait.

KITRUM PURIFICATUM.
Lond.

Purified A th e.

Take of

Nitre, two pounds ;

Diitilh-d water, fovir pint?.

Boil the nitre in the water till It be

diffolved
;

ftrtiin the folution,

and fet it afide to cryftallife.

Common nitre contains ufually

a conhdeiable portion of fea-falt,

which in this procefs is feparated,^

the fea-falt remaining oiflblved

after the greatdl part ol the nitre

has cryllallifed. The cryllals

which fhoot after the firfl: evapora-

tion are large, regular, and pure ;

but when the remaining liquor is

farther evaporated, anfl this repeat-

ed a fecond or third time, the cry-

ftals prove at length fmall, imper-

fcdl, and ^lipt with little cubical

cryllals of fca fait.

KALI ACETATUM.
Lond.

Acetated Kali.
%

Take of

Kali, one pound.

Boil it, with a flow fire, in four or

five times its quantity of diftilled

vinegar ; the effcrvcfcence ceaf-

ing, add, at different times, more
didilled vinegar, until the laft

vinegar being nearly evapora-

ted, the addition of frclh will ex-

cite no effervclccnce, which will

happen when about twenty

pounds of didilled vinegar are

confnmed ; afterwards let it be

dried flowly. An impure

fait will be left, which

melt for a little while with a

How fire ;
then let it be diflblved

in water, and filtered through

paper.

If the fulion has been rightly per-

formed, the drained liquor will

be coluurlcfs; if otherwife, of

a brown colour.

Laftly, evaporate this liquor w'ith

a flow fire, in a very Ihallow

glals
,
vclfel

;
frequently din ing

the mafs, that the fait may be

more
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more completely dried, which

fliould be kept in a veflel clofe

ftopt.

The fait ought to be very white,

and difiolve wholly, both in wa-

ter and fpirit of wine, without

leaving any feces. If the fait,

although white, fliould depofite

any feces in fpirit of wine, that

folution in the fpirit fliould be

filtered through paper, and the.

fait again dried.

LIXIVA ACETATA, vulgo,

TARTAIIUM REGENE-
RA'rUM.

Ed'in.

Sedated lix-ve,' commonly called

Regeneraled 'Tartar.

Take of

Purihed lixive, one pound.

Boil it with a very gentle heat In

four or five times its quantity

of dlltilled vinegar ; add more

diftilled vinegar, at different

times, till on the watery part of

the former quantity being near-

ly diflipated by evaporation, the

new addition of vinegar ceafes to

raife any effervefcence. This

happens, when about twenty

pounds of dillilled vinegar has

been confumed. The impure

fait remaining after the exficca-

tioii, is to be melted with a

gentle heat and kept fluid only

for a fhort time
;
then diiTolve

it In water, and llrain through

paper. If the liquefaftiou has

been properly performed, the

flrained liquor will be limpid ;

but If otherwife, of a brown
colour.

Evaporate this I'quor w Ith a very

gentle heat in a fliallow glals

veffcl, occafionally ftirring the

1 fait as It becomes dry, that its

’ moilture may fooncr be dillipat-

!
cd. Then put it up into a vef-

fel very clofely flopt, to prevent

it from liquefying in the air.

The purification of this fait is

not a little troublefome. The ope*

lator mull be particularly careful in

melting it, not to ufe a great heat,

or to keep it long liquefied : a
little fhould be occafionally taken

out, and put into water
;
and as

foon as it begins to part freely

with its black colour, the whole is

to be removed from the fire. In

the' lad; drying, the heat mull not

be fo great as to melt It
; other*

wife it will not prove totally folu-

ble. If the folution in fpirit of

wine be exficcated, and the re-

maining fait liquefied with a very

gentle fire, it gains the leafy ap-

pearance which has procurcS it

the name TerrafoUata tartari.

In the fourth volume of the Me-
moirs of the correfpondents of the

French Academy, Mr Cadet has

given an excellent method of

making the fait white at tke firll

evaporation, without the trouble of

any further purification. He ob-

ferves, that the brown colour de-

pends on the oily matter of the

vinegar being burnt by the heat

commonly employed In the evapo-

ration : and his improvement con-

fids in diminllhing the heat at the

time that this burning fs liable to

happen. The procefs he recom-

mends is as follows.

DIffolve a poiind of fak of tartar

in a fulHcient quantity of cold

water
;

filtre the folution, and

add by degrees as much dillilled

vinegar as will faturate it, or a

little more. Set the liquor to

evaporate In a done- ware veffcl

in a gentle heat, not fo di’orig

as to make it boil. When a

pellicle appears on the furface,

the red of the procefs mud be

finifncJ
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finlfhed In a water-bath. The
liquor acquires, by degrees an

oily confiitence and a pretty

deep brown colour ; but the

pellicle or fcuni on the top looks

whitifh, and when taken off and

cooled, appears a congeries of

little brilliant fdver-like plates.

The matter is to be kept con-

tinually ftirring, till it be

wholly changed into this white

flaky fubftance ;
the complete

drying of which is moft con-

veniently effefted in a warm
oven.

The Llxlva acetata, which way

foever prepared, provided it be

properly made, is a medicine of

great efficacy, and may be fo dofed

and managed as to prove either

mildly cathartic, or powerfully

diuretic ; few of the faline de-

obftruents come up to It in virtue.

The dofe Is from half a fcruple to

a drachm or two. A barfe mix-

ture, how’ever, of alkaline fait and

vinegar, without exficcation, is not

perhaps much inferior as a medi-

cine to the more elaborate fait.

Two drachms of the alkali, faturat-

ed with vinegar, have been knowm

to occafion ten or twelve flools in

hydropic cafes, and a plentiful dil-

charge of urine, without any Incon-

venience.

AQUA AMMONIA ACE-
TATi^:.
Lond,

IVaUr of aictutcJ Ammonia.

Take of

Ammonia, by weight, two oun-

ces ;

Diftilled vinegar, four pints ; or

as much as ii fufficlent to fa-

turatc the amnaonla.

Mix.

AQUA AMMONItE ACETA-
TA:, vulgo SPIRITUS MIN-

DERERI.
Edinh.

Water of jlcelated Ammonia, com-

monly called Spirit of Mindererus»

N.

Take any quantity of prepared

ammonia, and gradually pour as

much diftilled vinegar on it as

is fufficient to faturate it com-

pletely.

Though this article has long

been known by the name of Spiri-

tUR Mindereri, fo called from the

inventor ; yet the name ufed by

both colleges is undoubtedly pre-

ferable, as giving a proper Idea of

its conftltuent parts.

This Is an excellent aperient fa-

line liquor. Taken warm in bed,

it generally proves a powerful dia-

phoretic or fudorific ? and as It o-

perates without heat, it has place in
I

febrile and inflammatory diforders,

where medicines of the warm
kind, if they fail of procuring

fweat, aggravate the diftemper.

Its a£fion may likewlfe be deter-

mined to the kidneys, by walking .

about in a cool air. The com- <

mon dofe is half an ounce, either
;

by itfelf, or along with other me-
j

dicines adapted to the intention, i

Its ftrength is not a little precari- J
ous, depending much on that of i

the vinegar ; an inconvenience U
which cannot eafily be obviated,*^

for this faline matter is not redu-J
cible to the form of a concretew

KALI TARTARISATUM. 9
Ijond. -S

7artarifed Kal;.

Take of 9
Prrpared kali one pound. J

C l

iviiaisH
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Cryftalsof tartar, three poumh;

Dirtilled water, boiling, one

gallon.

To the kali, diffolvcd in the wa-

ter, throw in gradually the

cryltals of tartar powdered ;

filire the liquor, when cold,

through paper ; and, after due

evaporation, fet it apart to

cryltallife.

LIXIVA TARTARISATA,
vulgo TAR fARUM SOL.U-

BILE.
Edin.

T'urtarifiJ LixivCf commonly cal-

led Soluble Tartar,

Take of

Purified lixive, one -pound ;

Water, fifteen pounds.

To the fait dilfolved in the boiling

water gradually add cryltals of

tartar in fine powder, as long

as any effervefcencc rife?, which

generally ceafes before three

times the weight of the alkaline

fait hath been added ;
then

llrain the cooled liquor through

paper, and after due evapo-

ration fet it afidc to cryltal

lile.

Common white tartar is per-

haps preferable for this operation

to the cryltals ufually met with.

Its impurities can here be no ob-

jection ;
fince it will be lulHci-

cntly depurated by the fubfequent

filtration. ,

'I'he preparation of this medi-

cine by either of the above methods

is very eafy ;
though fome che-

niiltrt have rendered it fufhcicntly

troublcforae, by a nicety which

is not at all wanted. They inhft

. upon hitting the very exaa point

of faiuration between the alkaline

fait and the acid of the tartar;

^nd caution the operator to be
'j

extremely careful, when he come*

near this mark, left by imprudent-

ly adding too large a portion of

either, he render the fait too acid

or too alkaline. If the liquor be

fiiffercd to cool a little before it

be committed to the filtre, and

then properly exh.ilcd and cryilal-

lifcd, no error of this kind can

happen, though the faturation

flu-nild not be very exaCfly hit ;

for fince cry Hals pf tartar are

very difficultly foluble even in

boiling water, and when diffolvcd

'therein concrete again upon the

liquor’s growing cold, if any more

of them has been employed than

is taken up by the alkali, this

lupeifluoii<* quantity will be left

upon the filire ;
and on the other

hand when too much of the alkali

has been ufed, it will remain im-

cryllallifed. The cryllallifation of

this fait indeed cannot be effefted

w'ithout a good deal of trouble :

it is therefore moll convenient to

let the acid fait prevail at fit 11.

J

to feparatc the fupcrlluous quan-

tity, by fnlFering the liquor to

cool a little before filtration ;
and

then proceed to the total evapora-

tion of the .'.qaeous fluid, which

will leave behind it the neutral

fait required. The moft pro-

per velfel for this purpofe is a Hone-

ware on^; iron difcolours the fait.

In dofes of a fcruple, half a

drachm, or a drachm, this fait is

a mild cooling ap.crient : two or

three drachms commonly loofcn

the belly ;
and an ounce proves

pretty llrongly purgative. It has

been particularly recommended as

a purgative for maniacal and me-

lancholic patients. Malouin fays,

it is equal in purgative virtue

the cathartic fak of Glauber. It

is an ufeful addition to the pur-

gatives of the rtfinous kind,_ as It

promotes their operation, and at

4 "
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the fame time tends to correft

their griping quality. But it

muft never be given in conjund^ion

•with any acid ;
for all acids decom-

pound it, abl'orhing its alkaline

fait, and precipitating the tartar.

On this account it is improper to

join it with tamarinds, or fuch

like acid fruits ;
which is too often

done in the extemporaneous prac-

tice of thofc phyficians who are

fond of mixing different cathartics

together, and know little of chc-

milliy.'

NATRON TARTARISA-
TUM.
Land.

^Tarlar'ijed Natron.

Take of

Natron, ttventy ounces

;

Cryftals of tartar, powdered,

two pounds ;

Diftillcd water, boiling, ten

pints.

Diffolve the natron in the water,

and gradually add the cryftals of

tartar : filtre the liquor through

paper
;
evaporate, and fet it a-

fide to cryftallife.

SODA TARTARISATA, vul-

go SAL RUPELLENSIS.
EJinb.

Tartarifed Soda, commonly called

Rocbel Salt.

«

The Sal Rupdlenfu may be prepa-

red from purified foda and

cryftals of tartar, in the fame

manner as dirc£lcd for* the

Lixiva tartarifata.

This Is a fpecies of foluble tar-

tar, made with foOil alkali. Itcry-

llalllfes more eafily than the pre-

ceding preparation, and does

not, like it, grow moift in the

air. It is aifo coufiderably lefs

purgative, but is equally decom-

pounded by acids. It appears to

be a very elegant fait, and is In

as great efteem, in this country,

as it has long been in France, be-

ing nl'ed inftead of the Glauber’s

and Epfom Salts.

SODA PHOSPHORATA.
Edin.

Phofphorated Soda.

Take of

Bones burnt to white allies and
powdered, ten pounds ;

Vitriolic acid, fix pounds ;

Water, nine pounds.

Mix the powder and acid together

in an earthen vcffel
;
then add

the w'ater, and ftir the whole fo

as to mix It thoroughly. Place

the velTcl in a vapour bath, and
digeft for three days ; after

which dilute the mafs with nine

pounds more of boiling water,

and ilrain the liquor through a

ftrong linen cloth,, adding at the

end fome more warm water, that

all the acidity may be well

waflied out. Set by the ftrain-

ed liquor that the Impurities

may fubfide, and decant the

clear folution. Evaporate it

till only nine pounds lemain,

and let it (land till the Impuri-

ties fubfide. This fecond litjuor
,

poured from the Impurities muft
be evaporated again till feven

pounds remain, which muft be
fet a third time to depofite its

impuiitles, after which it is to

be filtered
; this filtered liquor

contains the phofphotic acid

fufnciently pure, to which, heat-

ed a little, add purified foda dif-

folvcd in warm water until the

eftervefcence ceafes. Filter the

neiitralifed liquor, and fet it a-

fide to cryftallife. The liquor

that remains after the cryftals
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are tak;n out mad be farther

jieutralifcd by the addition of

foda if neccffary, evaporated

and fct afide to cryllallife again i

and this mull be repeated as

long as any cryllals can be ob-

tained.

The phofpborated foda is a

neutral fait, lately introduced into

the pradice of phyfic by the in-

genious Dr Pearfon of Lcicefter

Square, [jondon. It is polTeifed

of the fame medical qualities as

Glauber’s and the Rochelle Salt>

being an excellent purge in the

quantity of an ounce or ten

drachms ; and has the peculiar ad-

vantage over thefe two falls in be-

ing much lefs naufeous than they

are. Its tafte is extremely fiml-

lar to that of common fait ;
and

when given in a bafon of water-

gruel or veal broth it is fcarcely

perceptible by the palate, and con-

fequently is well adapted for

patients, whofe ftomachs arc deli-

cate, and who have an antipathy

againft the Glauber’s or Rochelle

fait.

The only obftacle to its general

ufe, in preference to the two falls

above mentioned, is its high

price : it is certainly much more

agreeable to the palate and ftomach

than they arcj and it is equally

efficacious in its operation.

ALUMINTS PURIFICATION
Loud,

Purification of Alum.

Take of

Alum, one pound }

Chalk, one drachm ;

Diltilled water, one pint.

Boil them a little, drain, and fet

the liquor alide to ciyllallize.

We have already offered fome
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obfervatlons on alum In lltf Mate-

ria Medica
;

and In general it

co.mes from the alum works in

England in a date of fuch purity

as to be fit for every purpofe la

medicine : accttrdingly we do not

obferve that the purification of

alum has a place in any other phar-

macopoeia ; but by the prefent

procefs it will be freed, not only

from different impurities, but

alfo from fuperabuadaiit acid.

ALUMEN USTUM.
Land. Edinb,

Burnt Alum.

Take of

Alum, half a pound.

Burn it in an earthen veffel until

it ceafes to bubble.

This, w’lth ftrlft propriety,

ought rather to be called dried,

than burnt alum : for the only

effedl of the burning here direfled

is to expel the water. In t.hi9

date It IS fo acrid as to be fic-

quently employed as an elcharo-

tic ;
and it is chiefly, with this

intention, that it Ivas a place in

onr pharmacoj)oeia : it has fome-

times been alfo taken internally,

efpecially in cafes of cholic.

SAL five SACCHARUM
LACnS.

Suec,

Take of milky whey, prepared by
rennet, any quantity : let it be

boiled over a moderate fire to

the confidence of a fyrup ;

then put it in a cold place, that

crydals may be formed. Let
the fluid which remains be again

managed in the lame manner,

and let the crydals formed be

wafhed with cold water.

Jt
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It has been imagined, that the

fuperiority of one milk over ano*

thcr depends on its containing a

larger proportion of this Llinc or

faccharine part ; and particularly,

that upon this the reputed virtues

of afic'S milk depend. Mence this

preparation has beta greatly cele-

brated in diforders of the breaft,

but it is far from anfwering what

has been expeiided from it. It

has little fweetnefs, and is diffi-

cult of folution in water. A falinc

fubftance, much better deferving

the name of fugar, may be ob-

tained by evaporating new milk,

particularly that of afit’S, to

clrynefs, digefling the dry matter

in water till the water has extrac-

ted its foluble parts, and then in-

fpiflating the iiltered liquor. This

preparation is of great fweetnefs,

though neither white nor cryllal-

line ;
nor is it perhaps in the pure

cryftallifable parts of milk that its

medicinal virtues rcfide
;
and fo

little reliance is put on it as a

medicine, that it has no place In

the London or Edinburgh phar-

macopceias ;
although it has long

tlood, and ftill ftands, in the

foreign ones.

SAL ACETOSELLiE.
Suec

Salt of Sor rel.

Take any quantity of the expreffed

juice of the leaves of wood for-

rd ;
let it boil gently, that the

feculent matter may be fepara-

ted ;
then Uiain it till it be

clear, and after this boil it on a

moderate lire to the confillcnce

of a fyriip. Put it into long

necked glafs vcfiels, and place

it in a cold lituation that it may
cryrtallife. Let thtfe cig’ftals

be dilTolved in water, and

again fwmied into purer oue$.

To make the forrel yield its juice

readily, it fliould be cut to pieces,

and well bruifed in a fmall mortar,

before it be committed to the prefs.

The magma which remains in the

bag ftiil retaining no ingonfiderable

quantity of faline matter, may be

advantageoufly boiled in water,

and the decoction added to the

expreffed juice. The whole may
be afterwards depurated together,

either by the method above direc-

ted, or by running the liquor feve-

ral times through a linen cloth.

In feme cafes, the addition of a

confidcrable portion of water is

neceffary, that the juice, thus

diluted, may part the more freely

with Its fecuicncies ;
on the repara-

tion of which the fucccL of the

procefb much depends.

The evaporation ffiould be per-

formed either in (hallow glafs ba-

fons, or in fuch earthen ones aa arc

of a compaft clofe texture. The
common earthen vefTcls are fubjedf

to have their glazing gotroded*

and are fo extremely porous, as

readily to imbibe and retain a good
quantity of the liquor ;

and me-

tallic vclfels ate particularly apt

to be corroded by thefe acid kinds

of juices.

Thefe Juices arc fo vifeid, and

abound fo much with heterogene-

ous matter, of a quite different na-

ture from any thing falinc, that a

pellicle, or po.rc faline incruftallon

upon the furface, is in vain expec-

ted. Boerhaavc therefore, and the

mote expert writers in pharmaceu-

tical chtmillrv, with great judge-

ment (lireft the evaporation of the

ftiperfliious moifture to be c6n-

timied until the matter lias acquir-

ed the coniillencc of cream. If

it be row fuffered to Itand for an

hour or two in a warm place, it

w ill, notw ill) handing the former

depurations, depolite a frdh fedi-

meut,
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ment, from which it ihould be

warily decanted before it be put

into the velfcl In which it is dc-

figned to be cryllallifed.

Some recommend an unglazed

earthen veffel as preferable for this

purpofeto a glafsoiic; the fmoolh-

nefs of the latter being fuppofed to

hinder the fait from Iticking to

it ; while the juice eafily infinua-

ting It/clf into the pores of the for-

mer, has a great advantage of

{hooting its falfne fpicula to the

frdcs. Others flightly incruftate

the Tides and bottom of whatever

velTel they employ with a certain

mineral fait, which greatly dif-

pofes the juice to cryllallife, to

which of itfelf it is very averfe :

but this addition alters the me-

dical virtue of the fait.

The liquor which remains after

the cryllallifatlon may be depura-

ted by a gentle colature, and alter

due infpiffation fei to Ihoot again ;

when a farther produce of cryftals

will be obtained.

The proctfs for obtaining this

fait is very tedious; and the quan-

tity of fait which the juices afford

is extremely fmall ; hence they are

fcarcely ever made or expefted to

be found in the Ihops. They may
be fomewhat fooner feparated from

the mucilage and other feculencics,

by clarification with whites of

eggs, and by adding very pure

white clay,'

In the manner above deferibed,

falts may alfo be obtained from o-

thcr acid, aullere, and bitteridi

plants, which contain but a fmall

quantity of oil.

The virtues of the eflenlial falts

have not been fufficicntly determi-

ned fri,m experience. 1 hus much,

however, is ceitain, that they do

not, as has been luppofed, pofftfs

the virtues of the fubjctls entiic,

excepting only the acids and Tweets.

The others fecm to be, almod all

of them, nearly fimilar, whatever

plant they are obtained from. In

watery extiafts of wormwood, car-

duus, chamomile, and many other

vegetables, kept for fome rime in

a foft date, there may be obferved

line faline efflorefcences trn the fur-

face, which have all nearly the fame

tafte, fomewhat of the nitrous

kind. They are fuppofed to be

in reality no more than an impure

fpccles of ammoniacal nitre (that

is, a fait compofed of the nitious

acid and volatile alkali) : thofe

w'hich were examined by the

chemifts of the Fiench academy,

deflagrated in the fire, and being

triturated with fixt alkali, exhaled

an urinous odour; plain marks

of their containing ihefe two in_

gredients.

SAL ACIDUM BORACIS.
Suec.

Acid Salt oj Borax.

Take of

Borax, an ounce and a half,

Warm fpring water, one pound.

Mix them in a glafs velTel, that the

borax may be diffolved
; then

nour Into it thiee drachms of

the concentrated vitriolic acid ;

cvapc*ate the liquor till a pel-

licle appears upon it ; after this

let it remain at rell till the cry-

llals be formed. Let them be

walhed with cold water and kept
for ufe.

This fait, which has long been
known by the title of Sal Jedathus
Homlergii, is fometimeS formed by
fublimalion : but the procefi

cryltallilation here directed is Icfs

iroublefome. though ihci'alt proves
generally Icfs white,, and is apt

like-
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likewlie to retain a part of Glau-
ber’s Tilt, efpecially if the evapo-

ration be long protra<fted..

Tlie acid of borax appears to

tlie tqfte to be a neutral
; but

when It is examined by alkalies,

it Ihews the properties of an acid,

cfiervtfcing, uniting, and cryftal-

'’lifiiig with them, and It deftroys

their alkaline quality. It dif-

folves, although not very readily,

both in w’ater and fpirit of wine.

The virtues attributed to it may
ia feme degree be inferred from
the name of fedaUve, by which it

was long didinguiflied.
;

It has

been fuppofed to be a mild ano-

dyne, to diminifh febrile heat, to

prevent or remove delirium
; and

to allay, at leaft for fome time,

fpafmodical affedlions, particularly

thofe which are the attendants of

hypochondriafis and hyfteria. It

may be given in dofes of from two
to twenty grains.

SAL AMMONIACUW DE-
PURATUM.

Suec.

Purified Sal ammoniac.

Diffolve I’al ammoniac in fpring-

water
;

drain the liquor through
paper ; evaporate it to drynefs
in a glafs vcflcl, by means of a
moderate fire.

The fal ammoniac imported
from the Mediterranean often con-
tains fuch impurities as to render
the above procefs necefl'ary ; but
that which is prepared in Britain,

is in general brought to market in

a date of very great purity.

Hence this procefs is now omitted
both in the London and Edin-
burgh pharmacopoeias.

V

1

CHAP.

i
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MAGNESIA ALBA,
Land.

White Magnejia.

Take of

Vitriolated magnefia,

Kali, each two pounds ;

Diftillcd water, boiling, twenty
pints.

pifTolve the vitriolated magnefia
and the kali feparately in ten

pints of water, and filtre each
through paper

; then mix them.
Boil the liquor a little while,

and drain it while hot through
linen, upon which the magnefia
will remain ; then wafli away, by
repeated affufions of diftilled

water, the vittiolated kali.

MAGNESIA ALBA.
Edinb.

While Magnejia.

Take of

Vitriolated magnefia ;

Purified lixlve, equal weights.

J)Ifiolve them feparately in double
their quantity of warm water,

and let the liquors be drained

9r otherwife freed from the

VIIL

E S I A.

E S I A.

feces : then mix them, and m-
ftantly add eight times their
quantity of warm water. Let
the liquor boil a little, dirring it
v?ry well at the fame time;
then let it red till the heat be
fomewhat diminifiicd

; after
which drain it through a cloth ;

^^tieiia will remain upon
the cloth, and is to be walhed
with pure water till it be alto-
gether void of faline taUc.

The procefles here direfled by
the London and Edinburgh colle-
ges are nearly the fame.

The vitriolated tnognefia or Epfom
fait, is the vitriolic acid and mag-
nefia. In this procefs then a dou-
ble eleftive attraAion takes place :

the vitriolic acid forfakes the mag-
nefia and joins the pure alkali, tor
which it has a greater attradion

;
while the magnefia in its turn u-
nites with the fixed air difeharged
from the mild alkali, and ready to
be abforbed by any lubltance with
which it can combine.
We have therefore two new pro-

duAs, viz. a vitriolated tartar, and
magnefia united with fixed air.

The
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The former Is dlffoWed in the wa-

ter, and may be preferved for ufe ;

the latter, as being much lefs folu-

hle. fuilcs to the bottom of the

vefTel. The intention of employ-

ing fuch a lai ge quantity of water

and of the boiling is, tl)at the vi-

trlolated tartar may bcallthorongh-

ly diflolved, this fait being fo dif-

ficultly foluble in water, that witly

out this expedient a part of it

might be precipitated along with

the roagnefia. It might perhaps

be more convenient to employ the

mineral alkali ;
which forming a

Glauber’s fait with the vitriolic a

cid, would require Icfs water for

its fiifpenfion. By the after ablu-

tions, however, the magnefia is

fufficlently freed from any portion

of vltriolated tartar which may

have adhered to it.

The ablutions Ihould be made

with very pure water ;
for ?;icer

purpofes diftilled water may be

ufed, and foft water is in every cafe

hccelfary. Hard water for this

procefs is peculiarly inadmlfllble,

as the principle in waters, giving

the property called hardnrftt is

generally owing to felenite, whofe

bafe is capable of being difengaged

by magnefia united with fixed air.

For though the attradion of mag-

nefia itfclf for acids is not greater

than that of calcareous earth : yet

when combined with fixed air, a

double decompofitioB takes place,

for the fum of the forces tending

to join the calcareous earth with

the air of the magnefia, and the

magnefia with the acid, is greater

then the fum of the forces lending

to join the calcareous earth with

the acid, and the magnefia with

the fixed air : Hence if hard wa-

X^r lie ufed, a quantity of calcareous

earth mu ft infallibly be depofitcd

on the magnefia ;
while the acid,

with which the calcareous earth

was combined in the water, will

in its turn attach Itfelf to a por-

tion of the magnefia.

All the alkalies and alfo calcare-

ous earths, have a greater attradion

for fixed air than magnefia has : ,

Hence, if this lad be precipitated

from its folutlon in acids by caiiftic

alkali, It is then procured free

from fixed air : but for this pur-

pofe calcination, which is defcrlb-

ed in the following procefs, is gc«

ncrally employed.

Magnefia alba, when prepared in

perfedion, is a white and very fub-

tile earth, perfedly void of fmcll

or tafte, of the clafs of thofe which

diflblve in acids. It diflblvcs fieely

in the vitriolic acid, and forms with

it the bitter purging, or Epfom
fait, very eafily foluble in water

;

while the common abforbents form

with the fame acid almoft infiplii

concretes, very difficult of folution.

Solutions of magnefia in all acids

arc bitter and purgative
;

whi t

thofe of the other earths are more

or lefs auftere and aflringent. A
|

large dofe of magnefia, if the i

ftomach contain no acid to diffolve

it neither purges no produces any

fenfiblc effed : a moderate one, if

an acid be lodged there, or if acid

liquors be taken after it, procures

fcveral ftools ; whereas the common
abforbents, in the fame circiim-

ftances, inftead of loofcning, bind

the belly. It is obvious, therefore

that magnefia is fpecifically dif-

ferent from the other earths, and

that It is applicable to fcveral ufe-

ful purpofes in medicine.

Magnefia Is the fame fpecles of
'

earth with that obtained from, the

mothcr-Icy of nitre, which was for

fcveral years a celebrated feertt m
the bands of fome particular per-

fons abroad. Hoffman, who de-

feribes the preparations of the ni* r

trous magnefia, gives it the charac---
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ter of an ufjfiil antacid, a fafe and

inoffenfive laKative in dofes of a

drachm or two, and a diaphoretic

and diuretic when given in fmaller

dofes of fifteen or twenty grains.

Since his time, it has had a con-

fiderablc place in the pra£iice of

foreign phyficians ; and is now in

great cfteem among ns, particu-

larly in Iteart-burns, and for pre-

venting or removing the many ciif-

orders of children from a redun-

\iance of acid in the fir ft paflages :

It is preferred, on account of its

laxative (juality, to the calcare-

ous abforbents, which, tinicfs gen-

tle purgatives be occalionally given

to tarry them off, are apt to

lodge in the body, and occafion a

ooftivenefs very detrimental to in-

fants.

Magrtefia has gone under dif-

ferent names, as the IVhiu powder

the Count of Palma, Powder of

h'entjntli's, Polychre/f^ Laxativepow-

der, &c. It feems to have got

the charaffer alia to diftinguifll

it from the daik coloured mineral

manganefe called alfo maguefia nigra,

a fubllauce pofTeffiog very diffe-

rent properties. Pure native mag-

uefia has never been found in its

imcomhined ilate. A combina-

tion of it with' fnlphur has been

difcovcred to cover a ftratum of

coal at Littry in Lower Norman-

dy. It is alfo found in feveral

ftones, efpecially thofe called fer-

pentines and fope rock.

MAGNESIA USTA.
Loml.

Calcined magnefia.

Take of

White magnefia, four ounces.

Lxpofc it to a lliong heat for two

hours ;
and, w hen, cold fet it

3

by. Keep it In a vefTtl clofely

llopt.

MAGNESIA USTA.
Edin.

Calcined magnefia.

Let magnefia, put Into a crucibls

be continued In a red heat for

two hours ; then put it up in

cloCe glafs vcfTcls.

Bv this procefs the magnefia is

freed of fixed air
; and according to

Dr Black’s experiment, lofes

about Ty of Its weigivt. A kind
of opaque foggy vapour Is obfer-

ved to cfcape during the calcina-

tion, which is nothing elfe than

a quantity of fine particles of

magnefia buoyed off along with a

llreara of the difengaged air.

About the end of the operation,

tlic Hidgnefia exliibils a kind of

Inmiiious, or phofphorefcent pro-

perty, wliich may be confidered as

a pretty exaft cvilerlon of its being-

deprived of air.

Calcined magnefia Is equally

mild as that w'htch Is faturated

with fixed air ; and this cirenm-

ftance is fufficient to cllablilh a

difference between it and cal-

careous earths ;
ail of which aie

converted, by calcination, into a

caullic quicklime.

The magutfia ufia is ufed for

the fame general purpr.fes as the

magnefia combined with fixed

air. In certain affcclions of the

fiotnach, accompanied with much
flatulence, the calcined magnefia

is found preferable, both becaufe

it contains more of the real earth

of magnefia in a given quantity,

and being deprived of its air, it;

neulralifcs the acid of the ffo-

mach, withgul any extrication of

A
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air, which
,
is often a troublcfome

confequencc when aerated n:)ag-

nefia js employed in thefc com-

plaints. It is proper to obferve,

that magnefia, whether combined

with, or deprived of, f.xt air, is

fimiUr to calcareous earth in

promoting and increafing putre-

faftion. The fame has even

been obferved with refpeft to

the Epfom and fome other falts

which have this earth for their

bafe.
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CHAP. IX.

P R IE P A R at:A

PREPARATIONS

tLORES SULPHURIS
LOTI.

Land. Edin.

JVaJhedJlutuers of Sulphur.

Take of

Flowers of fulphur, cine pound ;

Diftilled water, four pints.

33o!l the flowers of ftilpliur a little

while in the diftilled w'ater

;

then pour off this water, and

wafh off the acid with cold

water } laftly, dry the flowers.

In the former editions of our

pharmacopoeias, dire£lions were

given for the preparation of the

-flowers of fulphnr themfelves :

But it is now fcarcely ever at-

tempted by the apothecaries.

When the flowers are properly

prepared, no change is made on

the qualities of the fulphnr. Its

impurities only are feparated ; and

at the fame time it is reduced to

a finer powder than it can cafily

be brought to by any other means.

But as the flowers of fulphnr are

generally fublimed in very capa-

cious rooms, which contain a

large quantity of air, or in vtlTcls

S SULPHUR E,

OF SULPHUR.'

not pcrfeftly clofe ; fbme of thei

fulphur that arifes at fir ft Is apt to

take fire, and be thus changed in-

to a volatile acid vapour, which

mixing with the flowers chat fublime

afterwards, communicates to them

a confiderable degree of acidity.

In this cafe, the ablution here

direAed is abfolutely neceffary :

for the flowers, thus tainted with

acid, fometimes occafion gripes,

and may, in other refpeAs, be

produAive of effcAs different ftorat

ihofc of pure fulphur.

KALI StJLPHURATUM
Land.

Sulphurated Kail.

Take of

Flowers of fulptmr, one ounce j

Kali, fire ounces.

To the fulphnr melted with a gen^

tie fire, add the kali j mix then*

by ftirring them well together,

until they unite into an uniforni

mafs.

Th IS prepafatfon in tTie former

editions of onr pharmacupceias had

the name of hepar fulphuru,

a
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It much more convenient to

mtk the fwlphur firft by ilfelf, r.:ul

add the kali as heie direiled,

than to grind them together,,

and afterwards endeavour to melt
them as ordered in former edi-

tions : For in this Lft raic the

mixture will not flow fufhciently

thin to be proueily united by (lir-

ring
;
and the lulphnr either takes

lire, or fublimes in flowers
; which

probably has beui the leal'on

why fo large a proportion of it

lias been comnroniy diretbed.

The hepar fulphuris has a fetid

fmcll, and a naufeous tarle. So-
lutions of it in water, made with
fugar into a fyrup, have been re-

commended in coughs and other
diiorders of the break. Our
Pharmacopoeias, neverthclefs, have
ilcfcrvedly rejsdtcd the fyrup. So-
lutions of the hepar, in water,-

Ijave been recommended in herpfc-

tic and other cutaneous afFtdlions.

Some phyficians have even em-
ployed this fulution, in a large

quantity, as a bath for the cure

of pfora
; and in cafes of tinea

capitis, it has often been ufed by
way of lotion. It ha.s alfo been

recommended as an antidotcagaiult

the mineral poifons.

The hepar, <ligt(led In rcailllkd

fpirit of wine, imparts a rich gold

colour, a warm, fomewhat aroma-

tic take, and a peculiar, not un-

grateful fmell.

OLEUM' SULPHURATUM
£T PETROLEUM SUL-

PHURATUM.
Lctul.

SuI^'LuraUJ Oil andJvlj.purafsJ Pe-
trtdcum,

'

Ta^e of

Flowers of fulphur, four otm*
cea-

Olive oil, fixteen ounces, by
weight.

Boil the flowers of fiilphur, with

the oil, in a pot llightly covered,

until they be united.

In the fame manner is madefulpku- -

ratdd petroleum.^

OLEUM SULPHURATUM,.
volgo BALSAMUM SLJLPHU-

RIS CRASSUM.
Edin.

Sulphurated Od, commonly called

thick B-alfam cf Sulphur,

Take of

Clive oil, eight ounces ;

Flowers of Sulphur, one ounce-

Boil them together in a large iron

pot, flirring them continually liMfc

they unite.
J

Thtfe are the only Balfams of

fulphur now retained in our phar-

macopoeias
;

formerly there were

and kill are, iii fome of the foicign

pharmacopoeias, long liks of them
made with difl'trent oils exprtffcd

and effcntla!, or with a mixture

of both kinds, as Bciljamumfulphuris

anifntum, tereb'inthinaium, &c.

Thefe preparations are more
conveniently and fafely made in a

tall glafs vifftl with a wide

mcmh, than in the circulatpry or

dole vckels in which they have

commonly been direded to be

prepared ; for when the fulphur

and oil begin to ad vehemently

on each other, they not only fwel),

but Irkewife throw out irapetuouf-

ly great quantities of an elalHc

vapour
;
which, if the vclTela be

clofed, or the orifices not fuffici-

ent to allow it a free exit, will

infallibly buril them ; Hoffman
relates a very remarkable hlffory

of the cfFcds of an accident of this

kisd. la the vcllcl above reci in-

meaded

ii
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mended, the procefs may be com-

pleted, without danger, in four

or five hour?, by duly managing

the fire, which ihould be very

gentle for fome time, and after-

wards incrcafed fo as to make the

oil juft bubble or boil ; in which

ftate it fliould be kept till all

the fulphur appears to be takca

wp.

Balfam of fulphur has been

ftrongly recommended in coughs,

confumptions, and other diforders

of the breaft and lungs ; But the

reputation which it had in thefe

cafes, docs not appear to have

been built on any fair trial or ex-

perience. It is roanifeftly hot,

acrimonious, and irritating ;
and

fhould therefore be ufed with the

utmoft caution. It has freq^uently

been found to injure the appetite,

offend the ftomach and vifccra,

parch the body, and occafion thirft

and febrile heats. The dofe of

it is from ten to forty drops. It

is employed externally for cleanf-

ing and healing foul running

ulcers; and BoerhaaveconjeAurcs,

that its ufc in thefe cafes gives oc-

cafion to the virtues afcrlbcd to it

when taken internally.

SULPHUR PRiECIPlTA-
TUM.
hond.

Predpilaied Sulphur.

Take of

Sulphurated kali, fix ounces j

Diftilled w’ater, one pound and
an half

;

Diluted vitriolic acid, as much
as is fuffieient-

Boil the fulplmrated* kali In the di-

ttilled water until it be diffolvecL

Filter the liquor through paper,

to which add the vitriolic acid.

Wafh the precipitated powder by
repeated affufions of water till it

becomes infipid.

This preparation is not fo white

as that of the lalt pharmacopoeia,

which was made with quicklime f

and which In fome pharmacopoela»

had the name of lac Julphuris,

Precipitated fulphur is not dif-

ferent in quality from pure fulphur

itfelf ;
to which It is preferred ir»

unguents, <kc. only on account of

its colour. The whitenefs docs net

proceed from the fulphur having,

loft any of its parts in the opera-

tion, or from any new matter fuper-

added ; for if common fulphur be
ground with alkaline fairs, and fet

lo fublime, it rifes of a like white

colour, the whole quantity of the

alkali remaining unchanged ; and

if the precipitatal fulphur be melt-

ed with a gentle fire, it returns into

a yellow fulphur again.

it may be obferved, that the

name U:c fulphuvis^ or milk of Jul~

phtir, formerly given to the pre-

cipitate, is by the modern FrcncU

writers confined to the white liquor

before the precipitate has fallew

from it.

C H A P.
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CHAP. X.

PRJEPARJl'A ANPIMONII.

PREPARATION’S

Antimony is compofed of a

metal, united with fuiphur.

li powdered antimony be expof-

ed to a gentle fire, the fulpliur ex-

half's : the metallic part remaining

111 form of a white calx, reducible,

by proper fluxes, into a wliitilh

brittle metal, called regulus.

If aqua regia be poured on crude

antimony, the metallic part will be

diflblved ;
and the fuiphur thrown

out, partly to the fides of the vef

fel, and partly to the furface of

the liquor, in the form of a greyifh

yellow fubfiance. This, feparated

and purified by fublimation, ap-

pears on all trials the fame with

pure common biimllonc.

The metal freed from the fui-

phur naturally b'ended with it,

and afterwards fufed with common
brimllone, refumes the appearance'

and qualities of crude anti-

roony.

The antiraonlal metal is a me-

dicine of the greateft power of any

kaown fubdance ; a quantity too

minute to be fenfiblc in the ten-

dered balance, is capable of produ-

cing violent efTeds, if taken dif-

folvv'd, or in a foluble date. If

given in fuch a form as to be im-

medutcly niifcible ^YiLh the ani-

OF ANTIMONY.

mal fluids, it proves violently c.

metic, if fo managed as to be more
flowly aded on, carthartic } and iu

either cafe, if the dofe be extreme-

ly fmall, diaphoretic. I'hus,

though vegetable acids extrad fa

little from this metal, that the re-

mainder feems to have loft nothing

of its weight, the tindtires prove

in no large dofes ftrongly cmctic<

and in fmallcr ones powerfully

diaphoretic. The' regulus has

been call into the form of pills,

which aded as violent cathartics,

though without fuffering any
fenfible diminution of w’cight in

their paflage through the body ;

and this repeatedly, for a great

number of times.

I'his metal, reduced to a calxv

becomes iudiffoluble and inadive.

The calx, neverihelefs, urged with

a ftrong fire, melts into a glafs,

which is as eafy of folution, and
;

as violent in operation as the re-
'

giilus itfelf : the glafs, thoroughly.;

mixed with fuch fubftances as pre-;

vent its foliibility, as wax, refins,;;

and the like, is again rendered

mild.
j

Vegetab'e acids, as has already"

been obferved, dilTulvc but an ex-

tremely minute portion of this

metal :ii

j
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metal : the folution neverthelefs is

!

powerfully emetic and cathartic.

I
The nitrous and vitriolic acids only

j

corrode it into a powder, to which

I

they adhere fo {lightly as to be

' feparable in a confiderable degree

I

by water, and totally by fire, leav-

j

ing a calx fimilar to that prepared

I

by fire. The muriatic acid has a

i very different effcdl
;

this reduces

i
the regulus into a violent corrofive ;

and though it difficultly unites,

yet it adheres fo very clofely as

not to be feparable by any ablu-

tion, nor by fire, and the regulus

arifes along with k in dittilla-

tion.

Sulphur remarkably abates the

power of this metal : and hence

crude antimony, in which the re-

gulus is combined with fulpluir,

from one-fourth to one half of

its weight, proves altogether

mild. If a part of the fnlphur

be taken away, by fuch opera-

tions as do not deftroy or calcine

the metal, the remaining mafs

becomes proportionally more ac-

tive.

The fulphur of antimony may
be expelled by deflagration with

nitre ;
the larger the quantity of

pitre, to a certain point, the more

of the fulphur will be diffipated,

and the preparation will be the

more aftive.' If the quantity of

nitre be more than fufficlent to

confume the fulphur, the reft of it,

deflagrating with the regulus itfclf,

renders it again mild.

The fulphur of antimony is like-

wife abforbed, in fufion, by certain

metals, and by alkaline falts.

Thefe laft, when united with ful-

phur, prove a menftruum for all

the metals (zinc excepted)
;
and

hence, if the fufion be long con-

tinued, the regulus is taken up,

and rendered foluble in water.

From thefe particulars with re-

fpetf to antimony. It may naturally

be concluded, that it not only fur-

nifhes us with an uf^’fiil and aftive

medicine, but that it may alfo be

exhibited for medical purpofes un-

der a great variety <.f different

forms, and that the effcdls of thefe

will be confiderably diverilfied.

When treating of antimony in the

materia medica, we have not only

offered fome obfervations on its me-

dical virtues, but havealfoexhibited

a view of its different preparations

for medical purpofes, thrown into

a tabular form by Dr Black; which

we fliall proceed to deferibe in

particular.

ANTIMONIUM CALCINA-
^

TUM.
l.ond.

Calcined Antimony,

Take of

Antimony,powdered, eight oun-

ces ;

Nitre, powdered, two pounds.

Mix them, and cad the mixture by
degrees into a red hot crucible.

Burn the white matter about

half an hour
;
and, when cold,

pow'dcr it : after which wafti

it with diflilled water.

In the laft edition of the Lort-

don Pharmacopixia ihi? prepara-

tion had ‘the name oicalx an!':monii’,

and it may be confidered as at lead

very nearly approaching to fome

other antimonials of the old phar-

macopoeias, particularly to the

anitmonium diaphoreticum ni/ratumf

antimomum diaphoreticum lotum, and

the nitrum fiihiatum ;
none ot which

are now' received as feparate for-

mulas of oitr pharmacopoeias, and

indeed even the calx antimonii it-

felf, at lead as tUns prepared, has

now no place in the Edinburgh

phar-nacopceia.

The
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The calx of antimony, when
freed by wafhing from the faline

matter, is extremely mild, if not

altogether Inaftive. Hoffman, Le-
incry and others, aff.irc us, that

they have never experienced from

it any fucH efFedfs as its old name
anUrn ttium diaphoret'icum imports;

iioiorhaave declares, that it is a

mere metallic earth, entirely def-

tit'ite of all medicinal virtue : and

the Committee of the London
College admit, that it has no fen-

iible operation. The coinmoa
dofe is from hva; grains to a feru-

ple, or half a drachm ; though
Wilfon relates, t!)at he has known
it given by half ounces, and D?peaL-

ed two or three times a day, for

fevcral days together.

Some report that this calx, by
keeping for a length of time, con-

trails an emetic quality : From
whence it has been concluded, that

the powers of the reguline part are

not entirely dellroyed
; that the

preparation has the virtues of other

antimonials which are given as al-

teratives ; that is, in fuch finall

(iofes as not to ftimuhte the pri-

inns vias ; and that therefore cal-

cined antimony, is certainly among
the mildeft preparations of tliat

roineial, and may be ufed for chil-

dreu, and finiilar delicate conftitu-

tions, wl^Te the llomach and in-

teiUnes are eafily affedfed. The
obl’crvation, however, from which
thefe conclulions are drawn, does

not appear to be well founded :

Ludovioi relates, that after keep-

ing the powder for four years, it

proved as mild a.s at firtt ; and the

otralburgh pharmacopoeia with
good ic,;fon fufpeCts tliat where
zht ca!* has proved emetje, it had

either been given in fuch cafes as

would of themlelves have been at-

tended with this fymptom, .(for the

great alcxipharmac virtues attri-

buted to it have occalioned it to be

exhibited even in the more dange-
rous malignant feVei-s, and other

diforders which are frequently ac-

companied w'ith vomitingl, or

that it had not been fufficiently

calcined, or perfeftiy freed from
fuch part of the regiilus as might
remain uncalchied. The uncaicin-

ed part being groffer than the true

calx, the reparation is effefted by
often walking with water, in the

fame manner as diredied for fepa-

rating earthy powders from their

groffer parts.

It has been obfe’rved, that when
diaphoretic antimony is prepared
with nitre abounding with fea-falt,

of which all the com tnon nitre con-
tains fome portion, the medicine
has proved violently emetic. This
effedl is not owing to any particu-,

lar quality of the fc« fait, but to,

its quantity, by which the propor-
tion of the nitre to Uie antimony is

rendered lefs.

Notwithftanding the doubts en-
tertained refpeding the adlivity

of the antimouium calcinatum,

yet the London college have
done right in retaining it. For
while it is on ail hands allowed, to

be the mildell of our antimofiials
;

there arc fome accurate obfervers

who confider it as by no means in-

efffcacious. Thus Dr Healde tells

us, that he has been in the habit
of employing it for upwards of
forty years, and is much deceived,

if when genuine it be not produc-
tive of good effedts.

ANTI-
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ANTIMOMIUM USTUM
CU\f NIl’RO.vulgoCALX
ANTIMONII NiniArA.

Eilinb.
,

Nitrated Calx of Antimony.

Take of

Antimony, calcined for making

the glafs of antimony :

Nitre, equal weights.

Having mixed, and put them into

a crucible, let them be heated,

fo that the matter fliall be of a

red colour for an hour ;
then

let it be taken out of the crucl-

b’e, and, after powdering it,

let it be repeate’diy waihed

with war-m water till it be in-

fipid.

As the effedfs of every prepa-

ration of antimony, not already

conjoined with an acid, mnil de-

pend on the quantity and condi-

tion of the acid in the ftomacli,

fo the ablution of the bafe of the

nitre in this procefs, gives full

power to the acid of the llomach

to a£l as far ar. poffible on the

calx : whereas when the nnwaflied

calx is employed, a great quanti-

ty of the acid in the ftomach is

iientralifed by the alkaline bafe of

the nitre adhering to the calx.

Although this preparation has

been conl'idcred as bclilg nearly a

complete calx of antimony, yet it

is a medicine of a much more ac-

tive nature than the former ; and

in place of being one of the mildclt

of the antiinonials, It often ope-

rates with great violence when

given in dof^ts of only a few

grains.

It has been thought by fome

preferable to emetic t irtar, where

the permanent effetts of a long-

continued naufea are required, and

where we with our antlraoaial*

to pafs the pylorus and produce

purging ; but, like every other

preparation where the reguline

part Is only rendered aCdive by the

acid in the (lumach, it Is In all

cafes uncertain in operation :

fometimes pro.ving perfectly inert,

and at other times very violent

in Its effects. The dofe is gene-

rally ten or twelve grains, and

this is often given all at once
; an

inconvenience not attending the

emetic tartar
;
the quantity and

effects of which we can gene-

rally meafure with furprifing mi-

nutenefs.

CROCUS ANTIMONII.
Eond.

Crocus of Antimony,

Take of

Antimony, powdered :

Nitre, powdered, of each one

pound ;

Sea fait, one ounce.

Mix, and put them by degrees

into a red hot crucible, and

melt them with an augmented

heat. Pour out the melted

matter : and, when cold, fepa-

rate it from the fcoriae.

CROCUS ANTIMONII, vulgo

CR0.JU3 METALLORUM.
Rdlnb,

Crocus of Antimony, commonly cal-

led Crocus of Metals.

Take of

Antimony,
Nitre, equal weights.

After they arc feparately powdered

and well mixed, let them be

injeifted by degrees into a red-

hot crucible
;
when the deto-

na ion is over, feparate the

reddiih metallic matter from the

wlutifh crull
;

powder it and

;
B cdulco-
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ednlcorate it by repeated wafli-

ings with hot water, till the

water comes oiT inlipid.

Kerb the antimonlal fulphur is

almoft totally confumed. and, the

metallic part left diverted of its

oorreAor. 'i'hcfe preparations,

in dofes of from two to lix grains,

generally a£l as violent emetics,

greatly difordering the conftitu-

tion. But the operation, like

that of every preparation of anti-

mony whofe regullne part Is not

joined with an acid, muft be liable

to variations, according to the

quantity and condition of the acid

in the ftomach. Their principal

ufe Is In maniacal cafes, or as the

bafis of feme other preparations

;

it Is much ufed by the furriers,

*who fiequentl.y give to horfes an
ounce or two a day, divided in-

to different dofes, as an alterative
;

in thefe, and other quadrupeds,
this medicine a£ls chiefly as a dia-

phoretic.

The chemifts have been accu-

ftomed to make the crocus with a

lefs proportion of nitre than
what is directed above

; and witli-

out any farther melting than what
eufues from . the heat which the

matter acquires by deflagration,

which wdien the quantity Is large,

is very confiderable : a little com-
mon fait Is added by the London
College to promote the fufion.

The mixture is put by degrees

into an Iron pot or mortar, fome-
what heated, and placed under a

chimney ; when the llirt ladlcfull

is in, a piece of lighted charcoal

is thrown to it, which fees the
matter on fire

; the reft, of the

mixture Is tlien added by little and
little

; the deflagration is foon over,

and the whole appears in perfect

fufion : when cold, a confiderable

quantity of feoriae ia found on the

furface, which are eafily knocked
off with a hammer.

ANTIMONIUM MURIA-
TUM..

. Lond.

MuriateJ Antimony.

ANTIMONIUM MURIA-
TUM, vulgo BUTYRUM

ANTIMONII.
Edin.

Muriated Antimony, commonly cal-

led, Butier of Antimony.

Take of

Crocu€ of antimony, powder-
cd»

Vitriolic acid, each one pound
;

Dry fea-falt, two pounds.

Pour the vitriolic acid Into a retort,

adding by degreea the fca fait

and crocus of antimony, previ-

oufly mixed
;

then dirtil in a

fand-bath. Let the dlftiiled

matter be expofed to the air

feveral days, and then let the

fluid part be poured off from
the dregs.

The muriated antimony or
butter, ns it is called, is a folu-

tion of the. metallic part of the
antimony in the muriatic acid.»

niiis folution. does not fucceeJ
with muriatic acid In its ordinary
Hate, and cannot be tffeded, unlcfs

either the acid be highly concen-
trated, and both the ingredients

j

lirongly heated
; or when the an-

tinjony Is expofed to the vapouis
of the acid diltilled from the black
calx of manganefe. By thi- lall

procefs a perfeifl folutiou of the
regulus of antimony in the muria- :

tic acid is efledled. Of this more !'

fimple, more Lfe, and lefs cx- -i
peulive method of preparing mu- 4
riated antimony, an account is

given by Kr iiuffcl ia the 'franf-
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a£lions of the Royal Society of

Edinburgli
;
Vol. I.

The method, however now di-

refted by both the colleges is pre-

ferable to any of the other me-
thods of preparing it, being very

nearly the fame with Scheele’s

procefs which is given in the

Pharmacopoeia SuecIca.

When the congealed matter that

nrifes into the neck of the retort

is liquefied by the moifturc of

the air, it proves lefs corrofive

then when melted down and rec-

tified by heat ;
though, It feems,

In either cafe, to be fufficientlv

llrong for the purpofes of con-

fuming fungous flelh and the cal-

lous lips of ulcers. It is remark-

able, that though this faline con-

crete readily and almoll entirely

diflblves by the humidity of tire

air, only a fmall quantity of white

powder feparating, it nevertbelefs

will not dlffolve direftlvin water :
4

even when previoufly liquefied by

the air, the addition of water will

precipitate the folution. And
accordingly, by the addition of

water is formed that once cele-

brated article known by the title

of mercure'ms vl‘£, or Algaroib's poiv •

dir. This preparation, though

never ufed by itfelf, is employed

both by the Edinburgh and by

fome of the foreign colleges, in

the formation of emetic tartar,

the moll ufeful of all the auli-

monials.

PULVIS ANT1MONIAEI3.
I.ond.

Antimonial poivdcr.

Take of

Anth"3ony, coarfely powdered ;

PI art ihorxi -(havings, each two
pounds.

ANTIMONIUM CAECA-
REO PHOSPHORATUM,
five PUEVIS ANTIMO-

NEAEIS.
Edin,

Ciiicareo-Phofphornied Antimony, or

Antimonialpo zuder.

Take of

Antimony, in coarfc powder,

two pounds ;

Saw-dufl of bones, Ivory, or

hartihorn, two pounds.

Mix, and put them into a wids

led-hot iron pot, Itirring con-

(lantly till the mafs acquires a

grey colour. Powder the mat-

ter when cold,' and put it into

a coated crucible. Elite to it

another crucible inverted, which

has a fmall hole in its bottom :

augment the fire by degrees

to a red lieat, and keep it fo

for two hours. > i..a{l!y, reduce

the matter, when cold, to a very

fine powder.

This preparation is the genulgc

James’s powder, than which

Icarcely any patent medicine more

attrafted the attention of the

medical praftitioners and the peo-

ple of England. Its efficacy in

curing fevers foon brought it

into ccleflrity ; and It was at firit

frequently ufed I'y the patients

without the approbation ot the

attending phyficians
;

afterw-ards

however we find phyficians of

refpcftibility and experience pre*

feribing this powder, without

knowing what peculiar preparation

it was, any farther than that It

was fome kind of calx of anti-

mony. It could not be prepared by
following the diredllous of the

fpccification depolited in the

Court of .Chancery by Dr James
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when he took out his patent ;

hencepdel'u was an epithet which,

although it ought to be eflcntial

to every phyficbn, coul3 not with

propriety be bellowed on him :

And, what farther Ihews his dif-

pofition to deceive, it was not,

at the time he took out his patent,

a new medicine or preparation,

but was fully defcribed by phyfi-

cians and chemills upwards of 120
years before. About thirty years

had elapfed, fince its being intro-

duced into praftice in Britain,

before its real compofition became
known, for which the world is

indebted 10 the Ingenious Dr
Pearfon of London, who has

analytically and fyntheticaily de-

monllrated, by a very great num-
ber and variety of well contrived

experiments, that James’s pow
der is a compound of calx of

antimony and phofphorated lime.

Dr Pearfon’s paper, containing

an account of thefe experiments,

was read in the Royal Society at

London on June 2^d, 1791.
This powder is given as an

alterative and fudorlfic in dofes of

about five, fix, or ftven grains
;

in which quantity it frequently

produces naufea and fometimes
vomiting and purging. Its prin-

cipal iile is in removing obftruc-

tions or fupprelTions of the infen-

fible perfpiration which fo often

produce fevers
; and hence its

great efficacy in putting a flop to

the progrefs of feveral fevers, or

in preventing them from coming
on after taking cold.

SULPHtlR ANTIMONII
PRiEClPITATUM.

I.orni.

Precipitatedjulphur of Ai.limor.y.

Take eff

A ntiinony, powdered, two pounds;

Water of pure kali, four pints
; ;

Dillilled water, three pints.
*

Mix, and boil them with a flow fire

for three hours, conllantly ftir- 1

ring, and adding dillilled water f

as it lhall be wanted
;

llraiu
;

the hot ley through a double li-

nen cloth, and into the liquor^

while yet hot, drop by degrees J

:

as much diluted vitriolic acid as

is fufficie-nt to precipitate the fnl- ,

pluir. Walh oft the vitriolated

kali with warm water.
|

SULPHUR ANTIMONII
FRiLCIPITATUM, vulgo J
SULPHUR AURATUM M

ANTIMONII.
EJtn.

Precipilatcd fuiphur of Antimony^

commonly called Golden Julphur

of antimony.

Take of

Cauflic ley, four ponnds
;

Water, three pounds;
Antimony powdered l wopounds.

Boil them in a covered iron pot

for three hours, adding more
water if necefiary, frequently

flirting the mixture with an
|j

iron fpatula : llrain the liquor
J

while warm through a double
|

cloth, and add as much diluted

vitriolic acid as is neceflary to
;

precipitate the fuiphur, w'hich T
mull be well walhcd with plenty

j

of water.
j

The foregoing preparations arc

not llridlly lulpburs
; they contain "3

a conlidcrable quantity of the me-])*^

tallic part of the antimony, which

^

is reducible from them by pioper

fluxes. 1 liefc medicines mull

needs be liable to great variation in

point of llrength
; and in tins re-

fpeft they are, perhaps, the moll

precarious, though lome have af-

firmed that they are the moll

cer-
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certain, of the antimonial medi-

cines.

They prove emetic when taken

on an empty ftomach, in a dofe of

four, five or fix grains ;
but at

prefent they are fcarccly prefcrib-

cd with this intention
;

being

chiefly ufed as alterative deobftru-

ents, particularly in cutaneous dif-

orders. Their emetic quality is

eafily blunted, by making them up

into pills with refins or extrads,

and giving them on a full ftomach :

with ihefe cautions, they have been

taken in the quantity of fixteen

grains a-day, and continued for a

confidetabletime, without occafion-

ing any difturbance upwards or

downwards. As their ftrcngth is

precarious, they fliould be taken

at firft in very fmall dofes, and in-

creafed by degrees according to

their effeft.

A compofitlon of fulphur of

antimony and calomel (See ki 4UL.fE

H YDRARGYRI MuRIATA MlTlS
Composite) has' been found a

powerful and fafe alterative in cu-

taneous diforders ; and has been

produAive of good effeds in fome

obftinate venereal coinplaints.

ANTlMOxNIUM TARTAPJ-
SAfUM.

Lotid.

Tartiirifed Anlimony,

Take of

Crocus of antimony, powdered,

one pound and an half
;

Cryftals of tartar, two j>ounds
;

Uiltilled water, two gal.ons.

Toil in aglafs vclfcl about a quarter

of an hour : filter through paper,

and fet afide the ftrained liquor

. to ciyftalliftf.

ANTIMONIUM TARTARI.
SATUM, vulgo TA RTARUS

EMETICUS.
Edin.

Tartarifed antimany.) commonly cal-

led Emetic Tartar.

Take of

Muriated antimony what quan-

tity you pleafe
;
pour it into

w’arm water, in which a pro-

per quantity of purified iixive

has been previoufly diftolved,

that the antimonial powder

may be precipitated, which

after being w ell waflrcd Is to

be dried.

Then to five pounds of wafer add

of this powder nine drachms,

arid’of cryftals of tartar, in very

fine powder, two ounces and a

half ;
boil for a little till the

powders be dilfoived.

I.et the ftrained folution be flowly

evaporated in a glafs veflel to a

pellicle, fo that cryftals may be
,

formed.

"We have here two modes of

making the moft ufeful of all the

antimonial preparations, long

known in the lliop* under the name

of emetic turUir. Thefc modes

differ confidcrably from each other;

hut in both, the antimony is united

with the acid ot the tartar '1 he

procefs given in tlie London col-

lege is nearly the fame with that

in former editions of ilicir Phar-

macopoeia, while that now adopt-

ed by the Edinburgh college is of

later date. Good emetic tartar is

without doubt pioduced by either

of them ; but when the precipitate

from the muriatic acid is tiled,

there is the lead chance of tiie

medicine being uncertain’ in point

of ftrenglh : and this method

comes recommended to us on the

authority of Tergtnau, iSehecL,

aim
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and fome other of the firft names

in chemiftry. Ecr^^man advifes,

that the calx be precipitated by

fjmple water, as being lead liable

,to variation, and this is the direc-

tion folloRved in the Pharmacopoeia

Rofllca. But when the calx is

precipitated by an alkaline ley, as

is diredfed by the Edinburgh col-

lege, it is more entirely freed

from the muriatic acid, and will of

courfe be milder.

In the after part of the procefs,

whether precipitate or crocus

liave been ufed, the quantity of the

antimonial ought always to be

fome dracl)ms more than is abfo-

lutely nectffary for faturating the

acid of the tartar, fo that no.cryftals

may flioot which are not impreg-

nated with the antimony. After
j

the cryftals are all feparated from

the liquor, they ought to be rub-

bed together in a glals mortar into

a fine powder, that the medicine

may be of uniform flrcngth.

Emetic tartar Is, of all the pre-

parations of antimony, tlie mod
certain in Its'operation.

It will be fufucientjln confidcring

the mddicinal efiedls of antlmonlals,

that we fiiould obferve, once for

all, that their emetic property de-

pends on two diflereiit conditions

of the rejjuline part : the fird is

where the rcgulinc part is only

adtive, by Ix’iiig rendered fo from
meeting with an acid in the do-

mach : ti)e fecond is, vhere the rc-

guiinc part is already joined with
an aetd rendering it atfive. It is

obvious that thofe preparations,

ledticible to the fird head, mult
always be of uncertain operation.

Such then is the equal uncertainty

in the chemical cniuiition and me-
dicinal effefts of the croci, the

hepata, and the cakes ; all of

which proceiTcs are cldcrent deps

or digrecs of frcciog the rcguliiie

part from Ailphur and calcining It.

it is equally plain, that the pre-

parations coming under the fecond

head, mud be always condant and

certain In their operation. Such

a one is emetic tartar, the dofe and

effedfs of which we can meafure

with great exadlnefs. It is one of

the bed of the antimonial emetics,

sdling more powerfully than the,

quantity of crocus contaiped in it

w’ould do by itfclf, though it does

not fo much ruffle the conditu-

tion.

The dofe of emetic tartar, w’hen

defigned to produce the full effedl

of an emetic, is from two to four

grains. It may likewlfe be advan-

tageoufiy given in much fmallcr

dofes, as a naufeating and fudorlfic

medicine.

ANTIMONTUM VITRIFICA-
TUM.
I.ov.d.

Vitrijied Anlimony.

Take of

Powdered antimony, four oun-
ces.

Calcine it in a broad earthen veffel

with a fire gradually raifed, dir-

ring it with an iron rod until it

no longer emits fmokc. Put
this pbwder into a crucible, fo

as to fill two thirds of it. A
covtr being fitted on, make a

fire under it, at fird moderate,

afterw'ards dronger, until the

matter be melted. Pour out

the melted gjafs.

VITRUM ANTIMONir.
Edln.

Glifs of Anl'mony,

Strew antimony, beat Into a coarfe

powder like fand, upon a (hallow

unglazed earthen veffel, and
apjily a gentle heat underneath,
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tliat the antimony may be heat-

ed flowly : keeping it at the

fame time continually ftirring to

prevent it from running into

lumps. White vapours of a

fulphureoua fmell will arife from

it. If they ceafe tn exhale with

the degree of heat firfl. applied,

Incieafe the lire a little, fo that

vapours may again anfe: go on

in this manner, till the powder,

when brought to a red heat,

exhales no more vapours. Melt

this powder in a crucible with

an intenfe heat, till it alfumcs

the appearance melted glafs ;

then pour it out on a heated

brafs plate or difli.

The calcination of antimony,

in order to procure traniparent

glafs, fucceeds very flowly, unlefs

the operator be wary and circum-

fpedi in the management of it.

The iBoft convenient veflcl is a

broad lhallow difli, or a fmooth

flat tile, .placed under a chimney.

The antimony fhould be the purer

fort, fuch as is ufually found at the

apex of the cones
;
this grofsly pow-

dered, is to be evenly fpread over

the bottom of the pan, fo as not

to lie above a quarter of an iiu h

thick on any pait. The Are fliould

be at fit It no greater than is jult

fufiicieiu to raife a funie from the

antimony, which is to be now and

then Itirrcd ; when the fumes be-

gin to decay, increafe the heat, tak-

ing care not to raile it fo high as to

melt the antimony, or run the

powder in|o lumps : after fomc

time the veflcl may be made red-

hot, and kept in this ftate until the

matter will not, upon being Air-

red, any longer fume. If this

part of the pvocefs be duly con-

duced, the antimony will appear

in an uniform powder, without any

. lump®, and of a grey colour.

With this powder fill tvvo-thiids

of a crucible, which is to be cover-

ed With a tile, and placed in a w'ind-

furnace. Gradually increafe the

fire till the calx he in perfcdl fu-

fion, when it is to be now and then

examined by dipping a clean iron

wire into it. If the matter which
adheres to the end of the wire ap-

pears fmooth and equally tranfpa-

rent, the vitrification is completed,

and the glafs may be poured out

upon a hot fmooth Hone or copper-

plate, and fuffered to cool flowly

to prevent its cr^king atnl flying

in pieces. It is of u traarparent

yellowifh red colour.

The glafs of antimony ufually

met with In the fhops, is faid to be

prepared with certain additions ;

which may, perhaps, render it not

fo fit for the purpofe here defign-

ed. By the method above direct-

ed, it may be eafily made of the re-

quifite peifeftion without any ad-

dition.

As antimony may be rendered

nearly or altogether inaCive by
calcination, it ml^it be expected

that the calx and glafs of the pre-

fent procefs would be likewife in-

ert. But here the calcination is

far lefs perfect than in the other

cafe, when the reguhis is deflagrat-

ed with nitre : there the calx is

of perfect v^hiteneff, and a gials

made iVetm that calx {with the ad-

dition of any ialine flux, for of it-

felf it will not vitrify) has little

colour ; but here the calx is grey,

and the glafs of a high colour.

The calcined antimony is faid by

Boerhaave to be violently emetic.

Experience has fliewn that the

glafs is fo much fo as to be unfafe

for internal ufe. At prefent it is

chiefly employed in foiming fome

ocher anllmonlal preparations,

particularly the Vitrum untimonii

cenitum. the next article to bemen-
tisued

:
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tioned ;
and the v'tnum antimonii,

afterwards to be treated of under

th'i head of Wines. It is alfo fre-

quently employed in the forma-

tion of emetic tartar; and it was

direfted for that purpofe in a for-

mer edition of the Edinburgh

pharmacopoeia.

VITRUM ANTIMONII CE-
RATUM.

Edlnb.

Cerated Giifs of Anlimon.y,

Take of
^ ^

Yellow wax, a drachm
;

Glafs of antimony, reduced into

powder, an ounce.

Melt the wax in an iron veffcl,

and throw into It the pow'dered

glafs : keep the mixture over a

gentle fire for half an hour, con-

tinually ftirring it ;
then pour

it out on paper, and when cold

grind it into powder.

The glafs melts in the wax with*

a very gentle lieat : after it has

been about twenty minutes on the

fire, it begins to change its colour,

and in ten more comes near to

that of ScottKh fnuff; which Is a

mark of Its bcinjj fufficiently pre-

pared
;

the 'quantity fet down a

hove, lofes about one drachm of

its w'clght In the procefs.

This medicine was for fome

time much efteemed in dyfenteries :

feveral Initances of its good effects

in thtfe cafes miy be fccu in the

fifth volume of the Edinburgh

Effays. The dofe is from two or

tlnee grains to twenty, according

to the age and ftrengih of the pa-

tient. In Its operation. It makes
fome perfoiis lick, and vomit

;
It

purges almoll everyone; tFiough

it has fometimes effected a cure

without ogcafioning any evacuation

or ficknefs. It is now, however,

much lefs nfed than formerly.

Mr Geoffroy gives two pretty

fingular preparations of glafs of

antimony, which feem to have

fome affinity with this. One is

made by digefting the glafs, very

finely levigated, with a folution of

niaftlch made in fpirit of wine, for

three or four days, now and then

ffiaking the mixture ; and at lall

evaporating the fpirit To as to leave

the raaftich and glafs perfedlly

mixed. Glafs of antimony thus

prepared, is fa^ not to prove e-

inetic, but to merely as a ca-

thartic, and that not of the violent

kind. A preparation like this

was firft; publiflied by Hartman,

under the name of Chylfia.

The other preparation is made
by burning fpirit of wine on the

glafs three or four times, the pow-

der being every time exquifitely

rubbed upon a marble. The dofe

of this medicine is from ten grains

to twenty or thirty: it Js faid to

operate mildly both upwards and

downwards, and fometimes to prove

fudorific.

CERUSSA ANTIMONII.
Brun.

Cerujfe of Antimony.

Take of

Regulus of antimony, one part

;

Nitre, three parts.

Deflrgratc them together in the

manner directed for the antimo-

nlum calcinatum.

•

The refult of this procefs and
|

that formerly direfted for the cal-

cined antimony are nearly the.)

fame.
j

It is not neceflary to ufe fo muchii

nitre here, as when antimony it-

-

fclf is employed ; for the fulphur:

whicb^
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which the crude mineral contains.

&nd which requires for its difSpa-

tion nearly an equal weight of

nitre to the antimony. Is here al-

ready feparated. Two parts of

nitre to one of the regulus arc

fufficient. It is better, however,

to have an over than an under pro-

portion of nitre, left fome parts of

the regulus Ihould efcape being

fufficiendy calcined.

KERMES MINERALE.
Suec. '

Kermes Mineral,

Take of

Crude antimony, powdered, half

a pound ;

Fixed vegetable alkali, two

pounds ;

Boiling water, eight pounds.

Boil them together in an iron pot

for a quarter of an hour, con-

tinually ftirrlng the mixture

with an iron fpatula, and filter

as I'peedily as pofiible while it is

hot. The filtered liquor fet in

a cool place, will foon depofitc

a powder which muff be re-

peatedly wafhed, firft with

cold, and afterwards with warm,

water until it be perfc£lly in*

fipid.

This medicine has long been

greatly elleemed, cfpecially in

France, under the names of Kermes

viineral, Pulvis Cartheufianus, Poudre

Jet Chartreux, &c. .
It was ori-

ginally a preparation of Glauber,

and ioT fome time kept a great

fccret, till at length the French

king purchafed the preparation

from M. de Laligerie, for a

confiderable fum, and communi-

cated it to the public in the year

1720. In virtue, it is not dilfe-

rent from the fulphurs above-

mentioned
;

all of them owe

3

their efficacy to a part ol the

regulus of the antimony, which

the alkaline fait, by the mediation

of the fulphur, renders foluble in

water.

Chemifts are, however^ divided

in their opinions with refpeft to

the preclfe chemical condition of

the reguline part In the prepara-

tions called Hepata antimomi.

Some have alleged that they con-

tain not a particle of alkaline

fait ; It is at any rate certain,

that the quantity and condition

of the reguline part muft vary

according to the different pro-

portions of the ingredients, the

time of the precipitation, the

greater or lefs degree of caufticity

of the alkali employed, and feve-

ral other circumllances. At
belt, the whole of them arc

liable to the fame uncertainty in

their operation as the calces of

antimony.

PANACEA ANTIMONII.
Panacea of Antimony.

Take of

Antimony, fix ounces ;

Nitre, two ounces

;

Common f^lt, an ounce and &

half ;

Charcoal, an ounce.

Reduce them into a fine powder,

and put the mixture into a red

hot crucible, by half a fpoonful

at a time, continuing the fire

a quarter of an hour after the

laft injedkiort : then either pour

the matter into a cone, or let it

cool in the crucible ;
which

when cold muft be broken to

get it out. In the bottom

will be found a quantity of rc-

gulus ;
above this a compadt

liver-coloured fubftance ;
and

on the top, a more fpongy

inafs : this laft istJ c .teduced

ia-
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into powder, edulcorated with’ powder, mixed with an ounct
y^ater, and dried, when it ap* of white fugar'candy, and made
pears

^
fine golden co- up into a mafs with mucilage of

'

gum tragacanth, may be divided

into an hundred fmall pills ; of
This preparation Is fuppofed which one, two, or_three, taken '

to have been the balls of Lochyer*s at a time, are faid to work gently
^iV/r, which were formerly a cele- by ftool and vomit.

' -

brated purge. Ten grains of the •
' ''

“
j

I .

tr* .

1 ^

J

v4 . «

;

I

» ..

* *

9 H A Pi,

*•1
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PRXPARATA EX ARGENEO,!

PREPARATIONS of SILVEJLJ
I

ARGENTUM NITRATUM.
Loml.

Nitrated Silver,

Take of

Silver, one oiince
^

_

Dilute nitrous acid, four oun-

ces.

t)ifroi VC the filv6r In the nitrous

acid, in a glafs velfel vvith a

. faiid heat ;
then evaporate with

an heat gently raifed; afterwards

melt the reiiduum in a crucible,

carefully avoiding too great a

heat, and pour it into proper

moulds.

ARGENTUM NITRATUM,
vulgo CaUSTICUM LU-

NA re.

, . Edin.

Nitrated Silver, commonly called

LiUnar Caujlic.

Take of
:

•

Purell filver, heat thin and

,* cut in pieces, lour ounces ;

Dilute nitrous acid, eight oun-

. ces ;

JDHlil’.ed water, four ounces.

DHTolve the filver In a phial wlthi

a gentle heat, and evaporate

the folutlon to drynefs. Then
put the mafs Into a large cru-

tlble, and apply the heat, at

firft gently, but augment it by

degrees till the mafs flows like

oil
;

then pour it into iron

moulds, previoufly heated, and

greafed with tallow. The lu-

nar caultic muft be kept in well

flopt ph'ials.

These procefles do not differ in

any material particular.

Strong nitrous acid will diffolve

about half its weight of pure

filver ; and the diluted acid for-

merly deferibed, proportionally

lefs according to its quantity of

pure nitrous acid. S Retimes

this acid contains a portion 01

the vitriolic, or muriatic acid ;

which, however minute, renders

it unfit for diffolving this metal,

and flioiild therefore be carefully

feparated before the folution be

attempted. The method which

the refiners employed for examin-

ing the purity of their aquafortis
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(for fo they call a mixture of

equal parts of pure nitrous acid,

and water,) and purifying it if

neceffary, is to let fall into it a

few drops of a perfcdf fulution of

filver already made :*if the liquor

remain clear^ and grow- not in the

Icaft turbid or whitifh, it is fit

for ufe
;

otherwilc, they add a

fmall quantity more of the folu-

tion, vhich immediately turns

the whole of a milky white co-

lour ; the mixture being then

fufTered to reft; for fome time,

depolites a white fediment ; from
which it is warily decanted, ex-

amined afieffi, and, if need be,

farther purified by a frtfh addition

of the folution.

The filver beat into thin plates

as directed in the fecond of the

above proceffes, needs not be cut

in pieces ; the folution will go oii

the more fpeedily, if they are

only turned round into fpiral cir-

cumvolutions, fo as to be conve-

niently got into the glafs, with

care that the feveral furfaces do
not touch each other. By this

management, a greater extent of

the furface is expofed to the ac-

tion of the menftruum, than when
the plates are cut iii pieces and
laid above each other. It is ne-

ceflary to employ very pure wa-
ter

;
for moll faliue matters

precipitate a part of the filver.

The crucible ought to be large

enough to hold five or fix times the

quantijA of the dry matter ; for

it biibules and fwclls up greatly,

and is confequcntly apt to run

over- During this time, alfo,

little drops axe now and then
fpirted up, uhofc caullicity is

increafed by their heat, againll

which tire operator ought there-

fore to be on his guard. The
fire mud be kept moderate till this

cbulUuan ceafes, and till the mat-

ter becomes confident in the heat

that made it boil before : then

quickly incrcafe the fire till the

matter flows thin at the bottom
like oil, when it is to be im-
mediately poured into the mould,
without waiting till the fumes,

ceafe to appear ; for when this

happens, the preparation proves

not only too thick to run freely

into the mould, but is likewife

lefs corrofive than it ought to

be.

For want of a proper iron mould,

one may be formed of tobacco-

pipe clay, not too moid, by
making in a lump of it, with a

fmooth dick fird greafed, as many
holes as there is occaiion for ;

pour the liquid matter into thefe

cavities, and when congealed take

it out by breaking the mould.
Each piece is to be wiped clean

from the greafe, and to keep the

air from aCling on them, they

mud be fpeedily put into well dopt
phials.

I'his preparation is a drong
caudic ; and is frequently em-
ployed as fuch, for conlunaing

warts and otlier flcfljy cxcrefcen-

ces, keeping down fungous flelh '

in wounds or ulcers, and other

fimilar ufes. It is rarely applied

where a deep efdiar is required,

as in the laying open of impodhu-
mations and tumours ; for the

quantity ncceffary for thefe pur-

pofes, liquefying by the moidure
of the (kin, fpreads beyond the

limits within which it is intended

to operate.

PILUL.E LUNARES,
ITitf J^unar FilU,

Diffolvc pure filver in aquafortis,

as in the foregoing procefsj- and
after due evaporation, fet the
liquor to crydallifc. Let the

crydais
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cryftals be .
again diffolved in

common water, and mixed with

a folution of equal their weight

of nitre. Evaporate this mix-

ture to drynefs, and continue

the exllccatlon with a gentle

heat, keeping the matter con-

ftantly ftirring till no more

fumes arife.

Kere it is ncceflary to continue

the fire till the fumes entirely ceafe,

as more of the acid is required to

be diflipated than in the preceding

procefs. The preparation is, ne-

vcrthelefs,^ in tatte very fharp, in*

tenfely bitter and naufcous : appli-

ed to ulcers, it afts as a cauftic,

but it is much milder than the

foregoing. Boerhaavc, Boyle*

and others, commend it highly iu

hydropic cafes. The former afl'urea

us, that two grains of it made in-

to a pill with crumb of bread and

a little fugar, and taken on an

empty ftomach (feme warm water,

fweetened with honey, being

drank immediately after), purge

gently without griping, and bring

away a large quantity of water,

almoft without the patient’s per-

ceiving it : that it kills worms,

and cures many inveterate ulcerous

diforders. He neverthclefs cau-

tions againft ufing it too freely, or

in too large a dole
;

and obferves,

that It always proves corrolive and

weakening to the ftomach.
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CHAP. Xlt-

PRJEPARATA E FE Rr6»

PREPARATIONS OF IRON.

tERRI LIMATURA PURI-
EICATA.

EJin.

Purified Irenflings:

Cover the filings with a piece of

gauv.e, or with the bottom of a

fine fieve, and through this draw

the iron tilings with a magnet.

Tin’s is a ver^’^ effectual method

<)f purifying iron filings from brats

and other matters with which

they may be accidentally mixed,

^riie magnet, if held over the fil-

ings, is apt to attraft the filings

in bunches or dufleiv, which may
entangle in them land or* other

metals ; but by drawing ihcnr

through the gaii/e. they come up

jingle, and toiifcqiieiitly pcitedly

pure.

l‘ERRl SQUAM,AE PU III PI-

CA 1^.
Edrn.

Punfiid irun Sc.ls.

be purified by means of a mag-
net. The magnet will attraf?

only the fmaller and more pur^

fcales, leaving the larger and
more impure behind.

The gauze Is ufelcfs in this cafe,

becaufe the fcales are a calx ot
iron, and^ not fo violently attrac-

ted by the magnet as the iron in

its metallic ftate is
; hence they

are not liable to be drawn up in'

bunches as the filings are.

FERRUM aMMONIACAXE;-
Pond.

Ammcniacal Irpn,

Take of

Iron filings, ore pound;
Sal ammoniac, two pounds.

Mix, and fiiblime. JiiVhat remalnsr^

at the bottom of the vtffel mix'

by rubbing together with ihi

ft'.blimed matter, and again fub-

Uaie.

EEl^
J[ ct Iron Scales (colleCled at the

foot of a Black fmith’i anvil)-
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FERRUM AMMONIATUNf,
vulgo FLORES MARTI-

ALES.
Ed'm.

jimmonlated Iron, commonly cal-

led marUaljlo’wers.

Take of

Burnt vltriolated Iron walked

and well dried ;

Sal ammoniac, equal weights.

Having mixed them well, fub-

lime.

Though the mode of prepara-

tion directed by the two colleges

IS here different, yet the prepara-

lion is fundamentally the fame ;

and it is perhaps difficult to fay

which mode of preparation Is to

he preferred as the eafieft and
heft.

'

The fuccefs of this procefs de-

pends principally on tire fire be-

ing haftily raifed, that the fal am-
moniac may not fublimc before the

heat be great enough to enable it

to carry up a fufiiclent quantity of

the iron. Hence glafs vcffels are

not fo proper as earthen or iron

ones
; for when the former are

ufed, the fire cannotbe raifed quick-

ly enough without endangering

the breaking of them. The moll
convenient veffcl is an Iron pot ;

to which may be luted an inverted

earthen jar, having a fmall hole in

its bottom to fuller the elaftic va-

pours, which arife during the ope-
ration, to efcape. It is of advan-
tage to thoroughly mix the ingre-

dients together, moiften them
with a little water, and then gent-

ly dry them ; and to repeat the

pulverifation, hunleftation, and
exficcation two or three times or
oftener. If this method be fol-

;^’cd, the fal ammoniac may be

incrcafed to three times the quan-
tity of the Iron, or farther ; and a
fingle fublimation will often be
fufficient to raife flowers of a very

deep orange colour.

This preparation is fuppofed to

be highly aperient and attenuating;

though no otherwife fo than the

reft of the chalybeates, or at moll

only by virtue of the faline matter

joined to the iron. It has’ been

found of fervice in hyfterical and
hypochondriacal cafes, and in dif-

tempers proceeding from a laxity

and weaknefs of the folids, as the

rickets. From two or three

grains to ten may be conveniently

taken in the form of a bolus; it

is naufeous in a liquid form (unlefs

in fpirituous tincture) ; and oc-

cafions pills to fw'ell and crumble,

except fuch as are made of thq

gums.

FERRI RUBIGO.
Land.

Ruji of Iron.

Take of

Iron filings, one pound.

Expofc them to the air, often

moillening them with w'ater,

until they be corroded into roll

;

then powder them in an iron

mortar, and walh off with dilliU

led water the very fine pow-
der.

But the remainder, which cannot

by moderate rubbing be reduc-

ed into a powder capable of be-

ing eafily walked off, mull be

moillened, expofed to the air

for a longer time, and again

powdered and walked as before.

Let the wallted powder be dri-

ed.

FERRI
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FERRI RUBiaO, vultro FER-
RI LIMATQRA. PREPA.

RATA.
£dinb.

^/ron, commonly called Pre-

pared Ironfilingt,

Set purified Iron filing* in a rnolft

place, that they may turn to

ruft, which is to be ground into

an impalpable powder.

The ruft of iron is preferable as

a medicine to the calces, or croci,

made by a ftrong fire. Hoffman
relates, that he has frequently

given it with remarkable fucccfs

in obftinate chlorotic cafes accom-

panied with exccffive headachs and

other violent Symptoms; and that

he ufually joined with it pimpl-

^nella, arum root, and fait of tartar,

* with a little cinnamon and fugar.

The dofe Is from four or five grains

to twenty or thirty. Some have

gone as far as a drachm: But all

the preparations of this metal

anfw'er bell in fmall dofes, which
fhould be rather often repeated

than enlarged.

FERRUM TARTARISA.
TUM.
l.ond.

"Ttirtarijed Iron,

Take of

Of Iron filings one pound ;

Powdered eryftals of tartar, two
pounds.

Mix them w'ith diftilled water Into

a thick {>afte. Expofe it to the

air in an open earthen veffel for

eight days
; then dry the mat-

ter in a fatid bath, and reduce It

to a very fine powder.

This is an ufeful preparation of

iron ; in which that metal is

brought to a faline (late by meant

of the cream of tartar. It has now
for the firft time a place in the

London pharmacopoeia
;

but it

had before been introduced Into

fome of the foreign ones, particu-

larly the Pharmacopoeia Genevenlis,

under the title of mars tartar'ifatus i

and Indeed it is precifety the fame

with the mars folub'uts of the old

editions of the Edinburgh phar*

macopoela.

This very elegant and ufeful

preparation of iron, will, in many
cafes, taka effe<ft where the others

have failed, on account of its

great folubility. It may be given

in a liquid form, or in a bolus in

dofes of from five grains to a feru*

pic twice or thrice a day.

FERRUM VITRIOLATUM.
Lond.

VitrlolaUd Iron.

Take of

Iron filings,

Vitriolic acid, each eight ounces;

Diftilled w’ater, three pints.

Mix them in a glafs veffel ; and^

when the effervefcencc has ceaf-

cd, place the mixture for fome

time upon hot fand ; then pout’

off the liquor, ftrainingitthrough

paper; and, after due exhala-

tion, fet it afide to cryltallizc.

FERRUM VITRIOLATUM,
vulgo SAL CHALYBIS.

- Edinh.

Vitriolated Irortj commonly called

Salt of Sieel.

Take of

Purified iron filings, fix oun*

ces

;

Vitriolic acid, eight ounces ;

Water, two pounds and a half.

Mix them, and when the effervef

cence
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cence ceafes, let tlie mixture

Hand for fome time upon

warm fand ;
then ftrain the

liquor through paper, and after

due evaporation fet it afide to

cryftallize.

. During the diffolutlon of

the iron an elaftic vapour arltes,

known by the name of in-

flammable air, which on the

approach of flame catches fire

and explodes, fo as fometimes

to burft the vcffel. To this

particular therefore the opera-

tor ought to have due re-

gard .

The chemifts are fclJom at

the trouble of preparing this

fait according to the direflions

above given ; but in its ftead

fubftitute common green vitriol,

purified by folution in water,

filtration, and crydallifation.

The only difference between

the two is, that the common
vitriol contains fomewhat more

metal in proportion to the

acid ; and hence In keeping, its

green colour Is much fooner

debafed by a rufly browhifli call.

The fuperfluous quantity of me-

tal may be eafily feparated, by

fuffering the folution of the vi-

triol to {land for fome time In

a cold place, when a browniOi

yellow ochery fediment will fall

to the bottom
;

or It may be

ptrfeftly diflblved, and kept fnf-

pcnded by a fultablc addition

of vitriolic acid. If the vitriol

be fufpeAed to contain any cu-

preous matter, which the com-

mon Englifli vitriol feldom does,

though mod all the foreign

vitriols do, the addition of fome

bright iron wire to the folu-

tion will both difcover, and ef-

fcftually feparate, that metal

:

3

for the acid quits the copper*

to diflblve a proportional quan-

tity of the iron
;

and the cop-

per, in its reparation from the

acid, adheres to the undif-

folved iron, and fofms a flein

of a true copper colour on its

furface- Even a vitriol of pure

copper may, on this principle,

be converted Into a pure vitriol

of iron.

Although the vitriolic acid

appears in this operation to

have fo much dronger a difp®-

fition TO unite with iron than

with copper, that it totally re-

jefls the latter when the for-

mer Is prefented to It ; the

operator may neverthelcfs, give

a dangerous impregnation of

copper to the pured and moft

faturated folution of iron ii)

the vitriolic acid, by the ufe of

copper veffels. If the martial

folution be boiled in a copper

veflel, it never fails to diflblve

a part of the copper, didin-

guifhable by its giving a cu-

preous dain to a piece of bright

iron immerfed in it. By the

addition of the iron, the cop-

per is feparated ; by boiling it

again without iron, more of

the copper Is didolved
; and

this may in like manner be

feparated by adding more
iron.

The vitriolated iron is one of

the moft efficacious preparations

of this metal
;

and fre-

quently ufed in cachefllc and

chlorotic cafes, for exciting the

literlne purgations, drengthen-

ing the tone of the vifceia,

and dedroying worms. It may
be conveniently taken in a li-

quid form, largely diluted with

water : Boerhaave dircdls It

to be didolved in an hundred

D tinxea
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times its weight of water, and
the folution to be taken in

the dofe of twelve ounces on an
empty flomach, walking gently
after it. Thus managed, he
fays, it opens the body, proves
diuretic, kills and expels worms,
tinges the excrements black, or
forms them into a matter like

clay, ftrengthens the fibres, and
thus cures many different diflem-

pers. The quantity of vitriol

in the above dofe of the folution,

is fifty feven grains and a half;

but in common praftice, fuch
large dofes of this ftrong

chalybeate are never ventured
on. Four or five grains, and in

many pafes half a grain, are

fufficient for the intention in

which chalybeate medicines are

given. Very dilute folutions,

as that of a grain of the fait

in a pint of water, may be ufed

as fuccedanea to the natural

chalybeate waters, and will in

many cafes produce fimilar ef-

fecls.

FERRUM VITRIOLATUM
EXSICCATUM, vulgo VI-
TRIOLUM CALCINA-

TUM.
Edin.

Dried Vilriolnted Iron., commonly
called Ccfltined vitriol.

Take of

Vitriolated iron, as much as

you pleafe.

Let it be calcined in an unglazed

earthen veffcl, with a moderate
heat, till it becomes white and
perftdly dry.

FERRUM VITRIOLATUM
USTUM, vulgo COLCO-
THAR VITRIOLI.

Edin.

Burnt Vitriolated Iron, commonly
called Colcothar of Vitriol.

Let dried vitriolated iron be

urged with a violent fire till

it becomes of a very red co-

lour.

The colcothar is very rarely

employed by itfelf for medical

purpofes ; but it is ufed in the

preparation of fome other chaly-

beates, particularly the Ferrum
ammoniatum of the Edinburgh
college.

^THIOPS MARTIALIS.
Gen.

Marital Ethiops.

Take of

Ruft o€ iron, as much as you '

pleafe

;

Oiive oil, a fufficient quantity
^

to make it into a pafte.

Let this be diflilled in a retort

by a ilrong fire to drynefs.

Keep the rcfiduum reduced
to a fine powder in a dofe
vcfTcl.

An article under this name
had formerly a place in fome
of the old pharmacopteias, and
is deferibed by Lcmery in

the Memoirs of the French
Academy ; but it was formed
by a tedious procefs, continued
for feveral months by the aid

Qf
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of water. Here the procefs

is much fliorter, and is fup-

pofed to give nearly the

fame produfl. Some have re-

commended it, on the fup-

pofipon that the iron is

here obtained in a very fubtile

ftate ; but it is not in gene-

ral fuppofed to have any advan-

tage over the other more com^
mon chalybeates.

V •
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CHAP. XIII.

fRJEPARArj EX HYDRARGTRO.

PREPARATIONS OF QUICKSILVER.

W E have already treated of

quickfilver or mercury at

fome length in the Materia Medi-
ca ; and have there given a view

of the different mercurial prepara-

tions, in the London and Edin-

burgh pharmacopoeias, reduced

to the form of a table.

Mercury or quickfilver, in its

crude ftate, is a ponderous metal-

lic fluid, totally volatile in a

ftrong fire, and calcipable by a

weak one (though very difficultly)

into a red powdery fubftance. It

diflblves in the nitrous acid, is

corroded by the vitriolic, but not

a£led on by the muriatic in its

ordinary Hate : it neverthelefs

may be combined with this lafl

fkilfully applied in the form of

fume. Quickfilver unites by tri-

turation, with earthy, unAuous,

refinous, and other fimilar fub-

fiances, fo as to lofe its fluidity ;

triturated with fulphur, it forms

a black mafs, which by fublima-

tion changes into a beautiful red

one.

The general virtues of the mer-

curial preparations we have already

tndeavoured to ftate under the

article Hydrargyrus in the Mate-
ria Medica. Here it is fufficient

to obferve, that while in certain

circumftances they aft as ftimu-

lants, and even as corrofives, on
the parts to which they are ap-

plied
;

under a different manage-
ment, when Introduced into the

habit, they feem to forward cir-

culation through even the fmalleft

and moft remote veffels of the

body ; and may be fo managed
as to promote all the excretions.

But while they thus operate as a

pow'erful ftimulus to the fanguife.

rous, and probably alfo to the

lymphatic fyftem, they feem to

exert but little Influence on the

nervous fyftem. By this means
they prove eminently ferviceable in

fome inveterate chronical dlfor-

ders, proceeding from obftlnate

obllruftlons of the glands. Crude'
mercury does not aft on the hu-
man body unlefs it be refolved

into fumes, or divided into

minute patticles, and prevent-

ed from reuniting by the in-

terpofition of other fubltances,

unlefs the dividing body be
fulphur, which reftrains its aftlon.

Com- .
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Combined with a fmall quantity

of the mineral acids, it afts ef-

fe£lually, though in general mild-

ly ;
with a larger, it proves vio-

lently corrofive.

HYDRARGYRUS PURIFI-
CATUS.

Lond.

Purified ^tickfher.

Take of

Quick filver,

Iron filings, each four pounds.

Rub them together, and dillil from

an iron veflcl.

As in the diftillatlon of qiiick-

filver glafs retorts are very liable

to be broken, an iron one is here

with propriety dire£ted : and by

the addition of the iron filings,

matters w’hich might otherwife arife

with the quickfilver will be more

apt to be detained in the retort,

But ftill this happensforeadily,even

merely with the degree of heat

necelfary to elevate the mercu-

ry, that it is very doubtful

whether much advantage be ob-

tained from this procefs ;
and ac-

cordingly it has no place in the

pharmacopoeia of the Edinburgh

college.

HYDRARGYRUS ACETA-
TUS.

Lond. EJin.

Restated ^ukfiiver.

Take of

Quickfilver
;

Dilute nitrous acid, of each half

a pound ;

Acetated vegetable alkali, three

ounces ;

Warm water, two pounds and

an half.

Digeft the quickfilver with a gentle

heat in the dilute nitrous acid

for tw'enty four hours, or till it

be dilTolved. Pour 'the nitrated

quickfilver, tlius prepared, into

the folution of the acetated ve-

getable alkali in the warm water

(at about 90 degrees), fo that the

acetated quickfilvermay be form-

ed, which is to be waflied with

cold water, and afterwards dif-

folved in a fufficient quantity of

warm water. Filter this folu-

tion, and fet It afide that cryftals

may be formed.

This is a cafe of a double elec-

tive attradlion, by which vve com-

bine quickfilver with the acetous

acid, which was thought to be ex-

tremely difficult, if not impoffible,

till lately. The fait formed by

this union is fuppofed to be much
milder than any other fallne pre-

paration of quickfilver, and is the

bafis of the celebrated pill prepa-

red and fold by Keyfer. So great

was the reputation of this pill, that

the fecret was purchafed by the

French King, and direflions for

preparing it pubhffied by autho-

rity.

The procefs here deferibed is

much lefs operofe thanthatdilivered

by Mr. Keyfer, and furnilhes a

true acetated quickfilver.

HYDRARGYRUS CALCI-
NATUS.
Land.

Calcinid ^ichjilver.

Take of

Purified quickfilver, one pound.

Expofc the quickfilver, in a flat-

bottomed glafs cucurbit, to an

heat of about 600 degrees, in a

fand bath, till it becomes a red

powder.

This preparation, as thus or-

dered, is a very tedious one, re-

quiring
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quiring fevcral months to complete

it in. As tlie free accefs of frefh

air promotes the calcination, the

quickfilver ought to be expofed to

the heat in a broad (hallow ve(fcl

and not in a cucurbit. To this,

objeftions have however been
made, faying, that, if the heat be

accidentally raifed too high, part of
the quicklllvcr would evaporate,

which, when a curcubit is ufed, be-

ing condenfed in the neck of the

velTcl, falls down again into the cu-

curbit.

This preparation is highly e-

lleemed in venereal cafes, and
fuppofed to be the mod efficacious

and certain of all the mercurials.

It may be advantageoufly given In

ctxijunfllon with opiates : a bolus

or pill, containing from half a grain

to two grains of this calx, and a

quarter, half a grain, or more, of

opium, with the addition of fome
warm aromatic ingredient, may be

taken every night. Thus manag-

ed, it afts mildly, though power-

fully, as an alterative and diapho-

retic
;

given by itfelf in larger

dofcs, as four or five grains, It

proves a rough emetic and cathar-

tic.

HYDRARGYRUS PR.EC1PI-
TATUS CINE REUS, vulgo

PULVIS MERCURII CI-
NEREUS.

Edinb.

ytfh colouredprecipitate of qmcJifxlvery

commonly called /Ijh-coloured

poTuder of mercury.

Take of

(Quickfilver,

Dilute nitrous acid, equal

weights.

Mix them fo as to dllTolve the

quickfilver ; dilute the folution

with pure water, and add water

of ammooia as much as is fuffici-

ent to feparate the mercury per-

fedUy from the acid : then wa(h
the powder with pure water,

and dry it.

In this procefs the nitrated

quickfilver is decompofed
; the

precipitate, therefore, is a calx of
mercury, and the clear liquor a
folution of nitrous ammoniac.
There are feveral niceties to be
obferved in condudling this procefs.

If we employ too fmall a propor-

tion of acid, and affift the folution

by heat, the folution will contain'

an excefs of calx capable of being
feparate d by the water

; and the

whole precipitate from fuch a folu-

tion would be of a white colour.

If, on the other hand, we employ
too large a proportion of acid, the

mercury is then fo far calcined as

to be capable of being dlffolved by
the volatile alkali ; and this might
happen in proportion as the quan-
tity (hould be fuperabundant to

the neutralifation of the acid.

The ufe of the water is to diffolve

the nitrous ammoniac as fafi: as it

Is formed, and thereby prevent it

from falling down and mixing with,

the precipitate. It is necellary to

employ the pureft water.

The Pulvis mercurii cinereus

has of late years been much cele-

brated for the cure of venereal af-

fections. From the teftimony of
Dr Home, and fevcral other prac-

titioners, it is doubtlefs a very

valuable preparation of mercury.

It may be given in a bolus in the

quantity of from one to fix or

feven grains ; the dofe being gra-

dually incrcafed according to its

cffcCls.

HYDRAR.
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HYDRARGYRUS CUM
CRETA.

Lond.

^tckflver and chalh»

Take of

Purified quickfilver, three oun-

ces ;

Powdered chalk, five ounces.

Rub them together until the glo-

bules difappear.

This preparation had no place

in the former editions of the Lon-
don pharmacopoeia. A prepara-

tion, nearly fimilar indeed, under

the title of Mercurius Alkalifatus,

in which crabs eyes were employed

inftead of chalk, had a place in the

old editions of the Edinburgh
pharmacopoeia, but was rejefted

from the edition of 1744, and has

never again been reftortd. One
leafon for rejecting it was its being-

liable to grofs abufe in the prepara-

tion, by the addition of fome in-

termedium, facilitating the union

of mercury with the abforbent

earth, but diminifhing or altering

its power. The prefent prepara-

tion is liable to the fame objeftion.

Some, however, are of opinion,

that when duly prepared, it is an

ufeful alterative. But there can

be little doubt, that the abforbent

earth, by deftroying acid in the

alimentary canal, will diminilh the

adivity of the mercury.

HYDRARGYRUS MURIA-
TUS.
Lond.

Muriated ^ilchfilver.

Take of

Purified quickfilver, two pounds

;

Vitriolic acid, thirty ounces
;

Dried fea-falt, four pounds.

Mix the quickfilver with the

acid, in a glafs vcffel, and boil

in a fand-heat until the matter

be dried. Mix it when cold,

with the fea-falt, in a glafs velfel;

then fublime in a glafs cucurbit,

with a heat gradually raifed.

Lallly, let the fublimed matter
be feparated from the fcorite.

HYDRARGYRUS MURIA-
TUS CORROSIVUS, vulgo
MERCURIUS SUBLIMA-
TUS CORROSIVUS.

Edin.

Munated corrofve quickfilver, com-
monly called Sublimate corrojive

Mercury.

Take of

Quickfilver,

Dilute nitrous acid, of each four

ounces
;

Dry fea-falt ;

Dried vitriolated iron, of each

five ounces.

Diflblve the quickfilver In the ni-

trous acid, and evaporate the

foliition to a white and thorough-

ly dry mafs
;
then add the fea-

falt and vitriolated iron. Having
ground and mixed them well to-

gether, put the whole into a

phial, one half of which they

ought to fill ; then fublime in

faiul,firrt with a gentle, but after-

wards with an increafed heat.

The fubllmate prepared by
either of thefe methods is the

fame ; they both conlilt only of

quickfilver and the acid of the fea-

falt united together, the other in-

gredients being of no farther

ufc in this procefs, than a« con-

venient and proper intermedia

for facilitating the union of liie

quickfilver with the muriatic

acid.

Our apothecaries rarely, and

few even of the chemilts, attempt

the making of this preparation

them-
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themfeivcs
;

grcateft part of what

is ufed among us comes from

Venice and Holland. This fotcign

fubliraate has been reported to be

adulterated with arfenic. Several

chemilta have denied the poflibility

of this union, faying that arfenic,

and corrofive fublimate will not

arife together in fublimation. This

may be true or not, but furely the

fublimate may be mixed with arfe-

nlc after the fublimation. Various

methods have been given for

detefting this adulteration ;
none

of them however are to be depend-

ed on, except the following.

Let fome of the fublimate, pow-

dered in a glafs mortar, be well

mixed with twice its weight of

black flux, and a little filings or

(havings of iron
;
put the mixture

into a crucible capable of holding

four or five times as much
;
give

a gradual fire till the ebullition

ccafes, and then haftily incrcafe it

to a white heat. If no fumes of

a garlic fmdl can be perceived

during the procefs, and if the

particles of iron retain their form

without any of them having been

melted, we may be fure that the

mixture contains no arfenic.

Sublimate is a moil violent cor-

rofive, foon corrupting and dc-

(Iroylng all the parts of the body

it touches. A lolution of about a

drachm of it in a quart of water is

ufed for keeping down proud flcfli,

and cleanfing foul ulcers ;
and a

more dilute fohuion as a cofmetic,

and fordeflioyin'gcutaneousinfcfts.

But a great deal of caution is re-

quifitc even in thefe external ufes

of it.

Some have neverthclefs ventured

tn give a tenth or an eight of agralu

of it internally. Boerhaave relates,

that if a grain of it be divTilvcd In

an ounce or more of water, and a

drachm of tins lolution, fwettened

with fyrup of violets, be taken

twice or thrice a-day, it will prove

efficacious in many diltempers

thought incurable ; but he parti-

cularly cautions us not to venture

upon it, unlefs the method of

managing it be well known.
Sublimate, diflblved in vinous i

fpirit, has been given infernally in

larger dofes ; from a quarter of

a grain to half a grain. This

method of ufing it was brought

into repute by Baron Van Swietcri

at Vienna, efpecially for venereal

maladies
;
and feveral trials of it

have alfo been made in this king-

dom with fuccefs. Eight grains of

the fublimate are diflTolvcd in lix-

tecn ounces of reftified fpirit of

wine or proof fpirit ; the re>flified

fpirit dIffoI''C3 it morepcrfcftly, and

feems to make the medicine milder

in Its operation than the proof fpirit

of the original prefeription of Van
Swieten. Of this folution, from

one or two fpoonfuls, that is, from

half an ounce to an ounce, are

given twice a day, and continued i

till all the fyraptoms are removed ;

obferving to ufe a low diet, with
|

plentiful dilution, otlierwifc the i

fublimate is apt to purge, and gripe
i

feverely. It generally purges

more or lefs at the beginning, but

afterwards feems to operate chiefly

by urine and pcrfpiraticn.

I

CALOMELAS.
Lend.

Calomel.

Take of

Mnriated quickfilver, one pound;

Purified quickfilver, nine oun-

ces.

Rub them together till the globules

difappear, and then fublime the

mafs. In the fame manner re-

peat the fublimation four times.,;

Afterwards rub the matter into'!

a-;

-1i
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a very fine po.vder, and wa(h it

by pouring on boiling diililled

water.

HYDRAllGYIlUS MURIA-
rUS MITIS, vulgo C VLO-
MELAS, five MERCURiUS

DULCIS.
Eiliti.

Mill Muriated ^licLJilver, com-
monly called Calomelf or Siv-'et

Msrcury.

Take of

Muriated corrofive ouickfilver,
« *

reduced to a powder in a glab

mortar, four ounces
;

Pare quicklilver, three ounces

and a half.

Mix tliem well together, by long

trituration in a glafs or marble

mortar, until the quickfilver

ceafes to appear. Put the

powder into an oblong phial,

of fuch a fixe, that only one-

third of it may be filled ; and

fct the glafs in fund, that the

mafs may lublinie. After tlie

fublimation break the glafs,

and the red powder which is

found in its bottom, with the

whltilh one that tlicks about

the neck, bei.ng thrown away,
let the remaining mafs be fub-

limed again three or four times,

and reduced to a very fine

powder.

The trituration of corrofive

fublimate with quiekfi ver is a

very noxious op.-atioii; fo^ it

is almoft inipoflible, by any care,

to prevent the lighter particles

from rifing fo as to aiTccl the

operator’s eyes and mouth. It

is ncveithclefs of the utmolt

.conftqueiice, that ihc ingierli-

enis l-e perfeddly united before

the lubKfration is begun. It is

irveffiiry to pulvcrife the fub-

linrate befare the mercury is

added to it ;
hut this may be

fafdy performed, with a little

caution ; efpecially if during the

pulverifatiou the matter be now
and then fprinklcd with a little

Ipirit of wfine ; this addition does,

not at all impede the union of
the Ingredients, or prejudice the

fublimation : it will be convenient

not to clofe the top of the fub-

limlng vefl'el With a cap of paper
at firlt (as is ufually praftiftd)

but to defer this tilt the mixture

begins to fublime, that the foiric

may efcape.

The rationale of tills procef;!

deferves particular attention ; and
the more fo, as a midaken theory

herein has been produdtive of I'e-

veral errors with regard to the

operation of mercurials in gene*

ril. It is luppofed, that the

dulcification, as it is called, of the

tn;rcurrus corrofiv/s^ is owing to

the fpiculs or ibiarp points, on
which its corrofivenefs depends,

‘being broken and worn off by the
' frequent lubllmations. If thia

opinion were juft, the corrofive

would become m'ild, without any
addition, barely by repeating the

fuolimatfon
; but this is contrary

to all experience. The abate-,

ment of the corrofive quality of^

the fublimate is entirely owing to

the combination of as much Irellv

mercury as is capable of being-

united with it
;
and by whatever

means this combination be elTec-

ted, the preparation will be fuf-

fi.'.Iently dulcified. Tnture and

digdlion promote the union of

the two, while fublimation tends

rather t.) difunite them. The
prudent operator, therefore, wiil

not be follcitous about feparptiiig

fuch mercurial globules as .appear

diftindf after the firft fubliinattou ;

he w'ill endeavour rather to com-

^ jE bihe
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bine them with the reft, by

repealing the triture and digef-

tiun.

The college of Wirtemberg

require their mercurius Julcis to

be only twice fublimed ; and

the Augullan, but once ; and

Neumann propofcs making it di-

redly by a fingle fubliniation,

from the ingredients of the cor-

rofive fubliinate, by only taking

the quickftlvcr in a. larger pro-

portion.

If the medicine made after ei-

ther of thefe methods, fhould

prove in any degree acrid, water

boiled on it for fome time will

diffolve and frparate that part in

which its acrimony conlifts. The
marks of the preparation being

fufficiently dulcified are its being

pctfcftly infipid to the tafte, and

indilToluble by long boiling in wa-

ter. Whether the water, in

which it has been boiled, ha»

taken up any part of it, may be

known by dropping into the hquer

a ley of any alkaline fait : il the

decodfion has any mercurial im-

pregnation, it will grow turbid on

this addition ; if otlierwifc, it

will continue limpid. But here

care muft be taken not to be

deceived by any extraneous faline

matter in the water itltif : moll

of the common fpring waters

turn milky on the addition of

alkalies, and therefore, for ex-

periments of this kind, diftillcd

water or rain water ought to be

ufed..

This name of Calomel, though

for a confiderable time banifhed

from our belt pharmacopotias, is

again reilored by the Loudon
college.

Calomel, or mercurius Julcis,

maybe confidered as one of the

moll ufcful of the ' mercurial

prcparaticBS j and it may be

eftimated as holding an interme-

diate place between the hydrar->

gyrus acetatus, or the mildell

of the faline preparations, and the

hyJrargyrus muriatus, or corro-

live fublimate, one of the moft

acrid of them.

HYDRARGYRUS MURIA-
TUS MITIS.

Land.

Mild muriaied ^ick/ilver.

Take of

Purified quickfilver.

Dilute nitrous acid, of each'

half a pound.

Mix in a glafs veffel, and fet It

afide until the quickfilver be
dilfolved. Let them boil, that

the fait may be diflblved.

Pour out the boiling liquor

into a glafs vtflel, containing a

boiling hot fulution of four

ounces of fca fait in eight pints

of water.

After a white powder has fub-

fided to the bottom of the vef-

fel,~ let the liquor fwimming
at the top be poured off, and

the remaining powder be walh-

ed tiii it becomes infipid, with

frequent affufions of hot wa-

ter ;
then dried on blotting

paper with a gentle heat.

HYDRARGYRUS MURIA-
TUS PRECIPITATUS.

Edin.

Precipitated mut ialeJ ^tic^lver,
,

Take of

Dilute nitrous acid, eight oun-

ces i

Quickfilver, eight ounces or a

little more.

Pour them into a chemical phial

looiely covered, and let them

iland for an hour, avoiding the

vapours. Afterwards place the

phial
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phial in a fand bath for four

hours, gradually increafing the

^eat till the mixture boils for

about a quarter of an hour,

frequently fhaking the velTel

occafionally. If the quickfilver

be all diffolved it will be ne-

ceffary to add more, that the

•folution may be a perfeftly fatu-

rated one. This folution muft

be poured boiling hot into

another veflel, containing a boil-

ing hot folution of four ounces

and an half of fea fait in eight

pounds of water. The mixture

mult be performed quickly,

and with a brilk agitation of

the veffel in which it is made.

When the precipitate has fub*

Tided, pour off the liquor, and

walh the precipitate well by

frequent additions of boiling

v/ater and fubfequent decanta-

tions, until no faline tafte is

perceptible.

This preparation had a place

in former editions of the Lon-

don and Edinburgh pharma-

copoeias, under the name of

Mercurius dulcis precipitatuj ; but

4he procefs as now given is

fomewhat altered, being that

of Mr Scheele of Sweden, who
has recommended this as an

eafy and expeditious method «f

preparing fweet mercury or ca-

lomel.

It appears from feveral lefts,

that this precipitate is equal in

every refpeft to that prepared

by the preceding procefTes : it is

lefs troublefonac and txpenfive,

and the operator is not expofed

to the noxious duft arifiog from

the triture of the quickfilver with

the corrofive fublimate, which

neceflarily happens by the com-

mon method. The powder is

alfo ihner than can be made from

the common fublimed fweet mer-

cury by any trituration what-

ever. The clear liquor ftand-

ing over the precipitate, is a

folution of cubic or ihomboidal

nitre.

Mercurius dulcis

^

which may
be confidercd as precifely the

fame with the calomelas and

hydrargyrus muriatus mitist ap-

pears to be one of the beft and

fafeft preparations of this mineral,

when intended to aft as a quick

and general ftimulatit. Many of

the more elaborate proctfies are

no other than attempts to produce

from mercury fuch a medicine as

this really is. The dofe, recom-

mended by fome for raifing a fa-

livation, is ten or fifteen grains

taken in the form of a bolus or

pills, every night or oftener, till

the ptyalifm begins. As an al-

terant and diaphoretic, it has

been given In dofes of 'five or fix.

grains ; a purgative being occa-

fionally Interpofed, to prevent

its affeftlng the mouth. It

anfwers, however, much better

when given in fmaller quantities,

as one, two, or three grains

every morning and evening, in

conjunftion with fuch fubltances

as determine its aftion to the

•fkiti, as the extraft or refin of

guaiacum ; the patient at the

lame time keeping warm, and

drinking liberally of warm, di"

luent liquors. i^y this method

of managing it, obftinaie cuta*-

neous and venereal dillempers have

been fuccefsfully cured, without

any remarkable increafe of the

fcnfiblc evacuations. It is fome-

times, however, -difficult to mea-

fure its effefts in this way

;

and it is fo very apt to run off

by the inteftines, that we can

feldom adminifter it in fuch a

manner as to produce thole

per-
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perrrancnt effects which are of-

ten required, and whidi we are

abie lo do l>y other prepara-

tions. It has been lately pro-

pofed to rub the gums and inlide

of the rriouth with this prepara*

'tion, as a ready and efTcclual me-
thod of producing falivation :

this practice has been paiti-

cularly recommended in the in-

ternal hydrocephahi?, where it

is exceedingly difhcult to excite

a falivation by other means ; but

it3 advantages are not fuily con-

firmed by experience : and the

good effeds of mercury in hy-
drocephalus, are rather to be at-

tributed to tlie mercury) having

been introduced into the fyftem in

an aftive ftate, and thus promoting
ahforption, than to the difeharge

by falivation.

i^YDRARGYRUS NITRA-
^

' TUS RUBER.
Lond.

Red nitrated ^icLJtlver,

'Take of
’ Piitiriecl quick filver,

Nitrous acidfOfeach one pound j

Muriatic acid, one drachm.
Jvlix, in a glais velTel, and dif-

folve- the quickfilver in a fand-

bath ; then raii'e the fire until

the matter be formed into red

ctydals.

HYDRA RGYRUS NITRA-
• ^rus KUBEK. vuigo mi-:r.
CUR IUS PR IPITAI U S

RUBER.
Edin.

Red nitrated ^tich/ilvcr, common-
ly called Red fnnlRated Mer-

cury.

T.’.Vc of

Quickblvcr,

Dilute nitrous acid, of each

one pound.

Let the quickfilver be dilToIved

iu the acid, and then let the

folution be evaporated to a

white dry mafs. This being

heat ipto a powder, mufl be
put into a glafs cucurbit, and
fubjefted to a fire gradually

increaled, continnaily dirring

ithe mafs with a glafs rod, that

it may be equady heated, till

a fmall quantity of it taken

out in a glafs fpoon and al-

lowed to cool, affumes the

form of Ihining red fquamae

;

when the vefiel is to be removed
from the fire.

The muriatic acid in the

mcnftruiim, ordered in the firlf

procefs, dirpoies the mercurial

calx to affume the blight

fparkling look admired In it ;

which, tliough perhaps no ad-^

vantage to it as a medicine,

ought neverthekfs to be infilled

on by the buyer as a mark
of its gbodnela and ftrength.

As foon as the matter has gained
this appearance, it fltould he
immediately ' removed from the

file, otherwife it will foon lofe if

again.

This precipitate is an efeharo-

tir, and with this intention it is

frequently employed by the fur-

gcons, lor confuming fungous
fklh in ulcers, and the like pur-
poles. It is ful jedl to great un-
certainty in point of llrengih

;

more or Icfs of the acid exhaling,

according to the degree and con-
tinuance of the fire. T'he bell

criterion of Its ftrength, ss already

obfervtd, is its brilliant appear-
ance : winch is alio ilie mark of
its genuinenefs : if mixed with
minium, wliich It is fumetinus

faid
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jfaid to be, tbe duller liue will dif-

covcr the abufe. This admix-

ture may be more certainly de-

tefted by means of fire : the

mercurial part will totally eva-

porate, leaving the minium be-

hind.

Some have ventured to give

this medicine internally, in vene-

real, fcrophalous, and other ob-

ftinate chronic diforders, in dofes

of two or three grains, or more.

But, certainly the milder mer-

curial-:, properly managed, are

capable of anfwering all that can

be expcdled from this ;
without

occafioning violent anxieties, tor-

mina of the bowels, and fimilar

ill confequences, which the bell;

management can fcarcely prevent

this corrofive preparation from

fometiines inducing. The chemills

have contrived many methods

of corredling and rendeiing it

milder, by divefting it of a por-

tion of the acid
;

but to no very

good purpofe, as they either

leave the medicine ftill too cor-

rofive, or render it fimilar to

others which are procurable at an

ealier rate.

CALX HYDRARGYRI
ALB.l.
Loud.

White Calx of ^iichftlver.

Take of

Muriated quickfilver,

Sal ammoniac.

Water of kali, each half a pound.

Plffolve fitft the fal a’lmr.oniac,

afterwards the muriated quick-

filver in diftilled \yater, and add

the water of kali. Waih the

precipitated powder until it

becomes infipid.

This preparation is ufed chief-

ly in ointments : for which in-

tention, Its fine white colour is

no fmall recommendation.

HYDRARGYRUS CUM SUL-
PHURE.

Loni.

d^ulfdver >wlth Sulphur.

Take of

Purified quickfilver,

Flowers of fulphur, each one

pound.

Rub them together until the glo-

bules dil'appear.

HYDRARGYRUS SULl'KU-
RATUS NIGER, vulgo

THiOPS MINERALIS.
luUnb.

Black fulphuraled ^uclfiiver, com-
monly called FJhiops Mineral.

Take of

'Qiiickfilver,

Flowers of fulphur, each equal

weights.

Grind them together in a glafs or

Itone mortar, with a glafs pdlle,

till the mercurial globules total-

ly difappear.

An Ethiops is made alfo with a

double quantity of mercury.

The union of the mercury and

fulphur might be much facilitated

by the afiiltance of a little warmth.
Some are acciiflomed to make this

preparalioij in a very expeditious

manner, by melting the fulphur

in an iron ladle, th.en adding the

quickfilver, and llirriog tiiem to-

gether till the mixture be com-
pleted. The (mail degree of heat

here I'ufficient, cannot re:ifonabIy

be iuppoft'd to do any injury to

fubllances whidi have already un-

dergone much greater fires, not

only in .tiie extra.'tion from their

ore.s, but likewife in the purifica-

tions of them dirtdled in the phar-

macopoeia.
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macopoeia. In the following pro*

cefs, they are expofed in conjunc-

tion to a llrong fire, without fuf-

picion of the compound receiving

any ill quality from it. Thui
much is certain, that the ingre-

dients are more perfeAly united by
heat than by the degree of triture

urually btftowed on them.

From the ethiops prepared by

triture, part of the mercury is

apt to be fqueezed out on making

it into an eledluary or pills ; from

that made by fire, no feparation

is obferved to happen.

Ethiops mineral is one of the

mod inadflve of the mercurisl pre-

parations. Some pradfitioners,

however, have reprcfcnted it as

pofTcffing extraordinary virtues
;

and moll people imagine it a me-
dicine of fome efficacy. But

what benefit is to be expedled

from it in the common dofes of

eight or ten grains, or a fcruple,

may be judged from hence, that

it has been taken in dofes of fevc-

ral drachms, and continued for a

confidcrable time, without pro-

ducing any remarkable effedl.

Sulphur eminently abates the pow-

er of all the more adllve minerals,

and feems to be at the fame time

rcllrained by them from operating

in the body itfelf. Boerhaave,

^’ho was in general fufficiently. li-

beral in the commendation of me-

dicines, difapproves of the ethiops

in very ftrong terms. The
ethiops, with a double proportion

of mercury now received into our

pharmacopoeias, has a greater

chance for operating as a mercu-

fial, and probably the quantity of

mercury might be dill further In-

creaicd to advantage.

HYDRARGYRUS SULPHA
RATUS RUBER.

Lnnd.

Rid-ptlphuraied ^ickjilvcr»

Take of

Quickfilver purified, forty ouh»

ces

;

Sulphur, elj^t ounces.

Mix the quickfilver with the melt-

ed fulpliur ; and if the mixture

takes fire, extinguilh it by cover-

ing the vcsfTel ; afterwards re-

duce the mafs to powder and

fublimcit.

This Hydragyrus fulphuratut

ruier is the cinnabar of tlie former

pharmacopoeias.

It has been cudomary to order

a larger quantity of fulphur than

here direfted ; but fmaller pro*

portions anfwer better ; for the

lefs fulphur, the finer coloured is

the cinnabar.

As foon as the mercury and ful-

phur b^gin to unite, a confiderable

explofion frequently happens, and

the mixture is very apt to take fire,

cfpecially if the procefs be fome-

what hadily conduced. This ac-

cident the operator will have pre-

vious notice of, from the raatter

fwelling up, and growing fuddenly

confident : as foon as this hap-

pens, the veffel pHid be immedir

ately clofe covered.

During the fublimatlon, care :

HJud be had that the matter rife ;

not into the neck of the veflcl, fo j

as to block up and burd the glafs: .

to prevent this a wide necked bolt .

bead, or rather an oval earthen

jar, coated, ffiould be chofen for i

the fublimlng veffcl. If the for-
j

mer be employed, it will be come-
j

nient to introduce at time.<> an iron
|

wire, fomewhat heated, in orders

TO be the better allured that the 1
palfage is not blocking up; ihcl

dange^

1
i
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[danger of which may be prevent-

ed by cautioufly railing the vellel

[higher from the fire.

If the ingredients were pure,

no feces will remain : in fuch

cafes, the fublimation may be

known to be over, by introducing

a wire as before, and feeling the

bottom of the veffel, which will

then be perfeAly fmooth : if any

roughnefs or inequalities are per-

ceived, cither the mixture was im-

pure,* or the fublimation is not

completed : if the latter be the

cafe, the wire will Coon be covered

over with the riling cinnabar.

The preparers of cinnabar m
large quantity, employ earthen

jars, which in lhape pretty much

tefemble an egg. Fhefe are of

different fizes, according to the

quantity intended to be made at

one ftiblimation, which fometimes

amounts to tw’o hundred weight.

The jar is ufually coated from the

fmall end almoft to the middle, to

prevent Its breaking by the ve-

hemence or Irregularity of the fire.

The greater part, which is placed

uppeimoft, not being received

within the furnace, has no occafion

for this defence. The whole

fecrct with regard to this procefsj

is the management of the fire,

which fhould be fo ftrong as to

keep the matter continually fub-

liming to the upper part of the

jar, without coming out at its

mouth, which is covered with an

iron plate ; care fhould alfo be

taken to put into the fubliming

veffel only fmall quantities of the

mixture at a time.

The principal ufe of cinnabar is

as a pigment. It was formerly

held in great eftcem as a medicine

in cutaneous foulneffcs, gouty and

rheumatic pains, epileptic cafes,

iic. but of late it has loll much
of its reputation, it appears to

be nearly fimilat to the etbiops al-

ready fpoken of. Cartheufer re-

lates, that having given cinnabar

in large quantities to a dog, ic

produced no fenftble effedf, but

was partly voided along with the

feces unaltered, and partly found

entire in the ftymach and lutelUncs-

on opening the animal. The ce-

lebrated Frederick Hoffman, after

beftowing high encomiums on this

preparation, as having, in many
initances within his own know-
ledge, perfe<5Ily cured epilepfies

and vertigoes from contufions of

the head (where it is probable,

however, that the cure did not fo

much depend on the cinnabar as

on the fpontaneous recovery of

the pans from the external injuiy^)

obferves, that the large repeated

doles, neceffary for having any

effect, can be borne only where:

the firft paffages are ftrong ; and

that if the fibres of the ftomach

and intertineat arc lax and flaccid,

the cinnabar, accumulated and

concreting with the mucous mat-

ter of the parts, occafions great

oppreflion ;
which fceins to be an

acknowledgement that the cinnabar

is not fubdued by the powers oF

digellion, and has no proper me-

dicinal activity. There are in-

deed fame initances of the daily

ufe of cinnabar having brought on

a falivalion
;

perhaps from the

cinnabar ufed in thole cafes hav-

ing contaiued a Icfs proportion of

fulphur than the fort commonly
met with. The rcgidus of anti-

mony, and even white arfenic,

when combined with a certain

quantity of common fulphur, Icem

to have their deleterious power

dimiuilhcd : on feparating more

and more of the fulphur, they ex-

ert more and more of their proper

virulence. It does not feem ua-

reafonablc to prefumc, that mer-

cury
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cnry may have ic» activity varied in

the lame manner ; that when
peifciTtly fatiated with fulphiir, it

may be inert, and that when the

quantity of fulphur, is more and
more IciTened, the compound may
have greater and greater degrees

of the proper eiSoaiy of mercu-
rials.

Cinnabar is fometimes ufeJ in

fumigations againft venereal ulcers

in the nofe, mouth, and throat.

Half a dt acHin of it burnt, and the

fume being taken in witli the

breath, has occahoned a violent

falivation. I'bis cfFcdl is by no
means owing to the medicine as

cinnabar : when fet on tire, it is

no longer a mixture of mercury
and fulphur ;

but mercury refolv-

«d into fume, and blended in part

with the volatile vitriolic acid, in

cither of which ciroumftances this

mineral, as vi^e have already ob-

ferved, has very powerful effcdls.

HYDRARGYRUS VITRIO-
LATUS.
Lond.

Vliriulaicd ^dchjilver.

Take of

I’urihcd qnickfilver, one pound
;

Vit riolic acid,, fifteen ounces.

Mix in a glafs veffel, and lieat

them by degrees, until they u-

nlte into a white mafs, which is

to be perfectly dried with a

ilrong fire. - This matter, on
the afftiiion of a large quantity

of hot dillillcd water, immedi-
alciy becomes yellow, and fills

to powder. Jiiib the powder
carefullly with this water in a

glais moitar. After the pow-
der has fub''ded, pour of!' the
water

; and, adding more diilil-

2cd water fcveral limes, wafii the

matter till it .becomes infipid.

HYDRARGYRUS VITRIO-
LATUS FLAVUS, vuW
TURPETHUM MINER,-i-

LE.
Kd'inb,

Tellcw •vUriolated ^^^chfilvr

,

com-
monly called Purbiih mineral.

Take of

Quickfilver, four ounces

;

Vitriolic acid, eight ounces.

Cautioufly mix them together, and
diftil in a retort, placed in a

fand furnace, to drynefs
; the

white calx, which is left at the

bottom, being ground to pow-
der, muft be thrown into warm
water. It immediately affumes

a yellow colour, but muft after-

wards be purified by repeated

ablutions.

The quantity of vitriolic acid
formerly direfted, was double to

that now employed by the £din-
burgh college. The reduftion

made in this article greatly

facilitates the procefs p and the

proportions of the London col-

lege are perhaps preferable.

Roerhaave direfts this prepara-
tion to be made in an open glafs,

Jdowly heated, and then placed im-
mediately on burning coals: care
being taken to avoid the fumes,
whieh are extremely noxious.
T bib method will fiiccecd veiy
well with a little addrefs when the
ingredients are in fmall quantity :

but where the mixture is large, it

is better to life a rctoit, placed in
a fund furnace, with a recipient

luted to it. Containing a fmall
Quantity cf water. Great care^

iftioulvl be taken, when the vitriolic

acid begins to bubble, that the
heat be fteadily kept up, without
at all increafing it till the ebulli-
tion ceafes, wlitn the fire ftiould

be augmeuied to the utmoft do-
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gree, that as much as pofliMe

of the redundant acid may be

expelled.

If the matter be but barely

exficcated, it proves a caiidic lalt,

which in the ablution with wa-

ter will almotl all diiTol.ve, leaving

only a little quantity of tnrbith ;

the more of the acid that has been

diffipated, the lefs of the remain-

ing mercury will dliTolve, and con-

fequcntly the yield of turbith will

be greater : fire expelling only

fuch part of the acid as is not

completely fatlated with mercury,

while water takes up. always, along

with the acid, a proportional

quantity of the mercury itfclf.

Even when the matter has been

ftrongly calcined, a part will ftill

be foluble : this evidently appears

on pouring into the walhings a

little folution of fixt alkaline fait,

which will throw dowrn a confide-

rable quantity of yellow precipi-

tate, greatly refembling the tur-

bith, except that it is lefs violent

in operation.

From this experiment it appears,

that the bell method of edulco-

rating this powder is, by impreg-

nating the water, intended to be

ufed in its ablution, with a deter-

mined proportion of fixt alkaline

fait ; for by this means, the walh-

ed turbith will not only turn out

greater in quantity, but, what is

of more confeqnence, will have an

equal degree of iVrength ; a cir-

cumllance which deferves particu-

larly to be coniidered, efpecially

in making fuch preparations as

from an error in the procefs, may
prove too violently corroiive to be

ufed with any tolerable degree of

fafety. It is neceflary to employ

warm water if we are anxious for

a fine colour. If cold water

be ufed, the precipitate will be

white. 3

It is obfervablc, that though

the fiiperfliious acid be here ab-

forhed from the mercury by the

alk dine fait
;

yet in fome circiim-

llauces this acid for fakes that fait

to unite with menniry. If

Tartnrus vitriol-ttus, or K,i4i vitri-

olaium, as it "is now called, which

is a combination of vitriolic acirl

with fixt alkaU, be tiilTolved in

water, and the folution added to

a folution of mercury in aqua-

fortis, the vitriolic acid will unite

with the mercury, and form with

it a turbith, which falls to the

bottom.

Turbith mineral Is a ftroyg

emetic, and with this intentioa
'

operates the molt powerfully of all

the mercurials that can be fafely

given internally. Its aftion, how-
ever, Is not confined to the prima;

vix; it will fomecimes e.xciie a

fallvation, if a purgative be not

taken foon after it. This medi-

cine is ufed chiefly in virulent

gonorrheeas, and other venereal

cafes, where there is a great flux

of humours to the parts. Its chief

ufe at prt»:nt is In fwcllings of

the tefticle from a venereal affec-

tion
;

and it feems not only to

ail as a mercurial, but alfo, by
the fevere vomiting it occalioiis,

to perform the office of a dif.

cutient, by accelerating the mo-
tion of the blood in the parts

atfetled. It is laid likevvife to

have been employed with fuccefs,

in robutl conllitutions, againtt

leprous difotders, and ohilinate

glandular obfli unions : the dofe

is from two grains to fix or eight.

It may be given in doles of a grain

or two as an alterative and dia-

phoretic, in the fame manner aa

the Hydrargyrus calcinatus already

fpoken of. Dr Hope has fount!

that the turbith mineral is the

F molt
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itioft convenient errhine he htis

haci occafion to employ.

This medicine was lately re*

commeiKled as the moll efieftual

prefervative againll the hy-

drophobia. It has been alfegcd

there are fevcral examples of its

preventing madnefs in dogs which

had been bitten ;
and fome of its

performing a cure after the inad-

jiefs was beijun. From fix or feven

grains to a fcruple may be given

every day, or every fecund day,

for a little time, and repeated at

the two or three fncceeding fulls

and changes of the moon. Some
few trials have likewife been made

on human fubjedls bi'ten by mad
dogs ;

and in thefe alfo the tur-

bith, ufed either as an emetic or

alterative, feemed to have good

cfFefts.

The walhings of turbith mineral

are ufed by fome, externally for

the cure of the itch and other

cutaneous foulneffes. In fome

cafes mercurial lotions may be

proper, but they are always to

Ise ufed with great caution ; this

is by no means an eSgible one,

as being extremely unequal in

point of ftrength
;

more or lefs

of the mercury being diffolved, as

has been obferved above, accord-

ing to the degree of calcination.

The Pharmacopoeia of Paris direds

a mercurial walh free from this

inconvenience, under the title of

j4qua mercurialis or Mercurtut

liqu'ulus. It Is compofed of one

ounce of mercury, diffolved in a

fufficient quantity of fpirit of ni-

tre, and diluted with thirty ounces

of diilillcd water. In want of

dillilled water, rain water may he

ufed ;
but of fpring waters there

are very few which will mix with

the mercurial folution,^ without

growing turbid and precipitating

part of the mercury.

SOLUTIO MERCURIALIS
SIMPLEX

yo
.

y»c. Plench.

Simple mercut iai folution.

Take of

Piircft qutekfilver, one drachm ;

Gum arable, two drachms.

Rub them in a Hone mortar, ad-

ding by little and little diflilled

water of fumitory, till the mer-

cury thoroughly difappear in

the mucilage.

Having beat and mixed them tho-

roughly, add by degrees, and

at the fame time rubbing the

whole together.

Syrup of kermes, half an

ounce ;

Ditlllled water of fumitory,

eight ounces.

This mixture was much cele-

brated by its author as an clfec-

tual preparation of mercury, unat-

tended with the inconvenience of

producing a falivation ; and he

imagined that this depended on

a peculiar affinity exifting between

mercury and mucilage. Hence
fuch a conjundllon, the hydrargy-

rum gummofum, as it has been

ftylcd, has been the foundation of

mixtures, pills, fyrups, and fe-

veral other formulae, that were
ufed In extemporaneous preferip-

tion or inferted in different phar-

macopceias.

By a long continued tritiire,

mercury feems to undergo a de-

gree of calcination ; at leaft its

globular appearance is not to be

difeerned by the bell microfeope

;

its colour is converted into that

of a greyllh powder; and from-

the inadlive fubilance in its glo-

bular form, it is now become one

of the moll powerful preparations

of this metallic body. T he ufe

of the gum feems to be nothing

moref
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more, than to afford the interpo-

fition of a vifcid fubllance to keep

the particles at a diftance from

each other, till the triture requi-

fite to produce this change be per-

formed. Dr Saunders has clearly

proved, that no real folution takes

place in this procefs, and that

though a quantity of mercurial

particles arc ftill retained in the

mixture after the globular parts

have been depofited by dilution

with water, yet that this fufpend-

ed mercurial matter is only diffu-

fed in the liquor, and capable of

being perfectly feparated by fil-

tration. That long triture is ca-

pable of effeding the above chrnge

on mercury, is fully evinced from

the well known experiment of Dr

Boerhaave, in producing a kind

of calcined mercury by expofing

quickfilver inclofed in a phial to

the agitation produced by keeping

the phial tied to the fails of a wind-

mill for fourteen years. By inclof-

ing a pound of quickfilver in an iron

box, with a quantity of iron nails

and a fmall quantity of water, by

the addition of which a greater

degree of iutclline motion is given

to the particles of the mercury,

and fixing the box to the wheel of

a carriage, Dr Saunders obtained,

during a journey of tour hundred

miles, two ounces of a grcyifh

powder, or calx of mercury.

On tlie above accounts we are

not to aferibe the effeds of

Pienck’s folution to an intimate

divifion of the globules of rnercu

ry, nor to any affinity, nor ckc-^

tive attradlon, between gum ara-

ble and mercury
;

which lad Mr
Plenck has very unphilofophically

fiippofed. The fime thing can

be done by means of gum traga-

canth, by honey, and by many
balfams. It is evidently owing to

the converfion of the quickfilver

to a calciform nature ; but as this

will be accomp’Hhed more or lefs

completely, accordin::; to the diffe-

rent circumftances during the tri-

tnre, it is certainly prefcr.ible, in-

ilcad of Plencft’s folution, to dif-

fufe in mucilage, or other vifcid

matters, a determinate quantity of

the Pulvis clntreus, or other cals

of mercury.

It is proper to take notice, that

there is in many inftances a real

advantage in employing mucila-

ginous matters along with mer-

curials, thefe being found to pre-

vent diarrhoea and lahvation to a

remarkable degree. So far, then,

Mr Plcnck’s folution is a good
preparation of mercury, though

his chemical rationale is perhaps

erroneous. The dilHlled water

and fyrup are of no confequence

to the preparation, either as faci-

litating the procefs. or for medi-

cinal ule.

It is always mod expeditious to

triturate the mercury with the

gum in the dale of mucilage.

Dr Saunders found that the ad-

dition of honey was an excellent

auxiliary , and the mucilage of

gum tragacanth feems better fuited

for this purp«fe than gum arable.
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C H A 1*. XIV.

PRJEPylRJlTA E PLUMBO.

PRETARATIONS of LEAD.

L ead readily melts in the fire,

and (Calcines into a dufky

jpowder : which, if the fiame is

acvcrberatc4 on it, becomes at firft

yellow, then red, and at lenjith

melts into a vitreous raafs. 'I'his

metal dilTalvea ealily in the nitrous

acid, difficultly in the vitriolic,

and in fmall quantity in the vege-

table acids ; it is alfo folnble in

exprefied oil, dpecially when cal-

cined.

Lead and its calces, while undif-

lolved, have no confldernhle eifeds

as medicines. DilTolved in oils,

they are fnppofed to be (when ex-

ternally applied) aiiti inflammato-

ry and ddiccalive. (Jombiticd

witli vegetable acids, they are rc-

m.ukably fo ; and taken internally

prove a poweilul th.-ugh dange-

rous llyptic.

'I'hcre are two preparations of

lead, rf./and 'luhtie IpaJ, as they are

conimoniy called, which arc much
more cxrcnfivciy employed in other

arts than in medicine, and of

coui fe they are prepared in l.irgc

q.ianlities. 1 hefe formerly ifcod

among the preparations in our

pharuiagopocias. But they are now

referred to the materia medica*

Accordingly we have already had

occafion to make fome obfervations

with refpcet to them. But wt
fliall here infert from the old edi-

tion.s of the Edinburgh pharmaco-

poeia, the direftibns there giveti

for preparing them.

MINIUM.
Red Lead.

Let any quant ity of lead be melted

in an unglafcd earthen veflel,

and kept (lirriiig with an iron

fpatuia till It falls into a powder,

at firit blaekilh, aftci wards yel-

low, and at length of a deep
red col nr, in which lalt llate it

is ca.lcd minrim ; taking care

not to raile the fire fo high as

to run the c.aix into a vitreous

mats.

^'HE preparation of red lead is

fo troublclome and teJious, as-

icarce ever to be attempted by the

apothecity or chemift ; nor in-

deed i> this commodity expedted to

he made by them, the preparation

of it being a diiltudt branch of

bulinefs.
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bufincfs. The makers melt large

quantities of lead at once, upon

the bottom of the reverberatory

furnace built for this purpofe, and ,

fo contrived, that the flame adls on

a large furface of the metal, which

is continually changed by means

of iron rakes drawn backw'ards

and forwards, till the fluidity of

the lead is deltroycd
; after which,

the calx is only now and then

turned. By barely {lining the

calx, as above direftcd, in a vclTcl

over the fire, it acquires no red-

nefb ;
the reverberation of flame

on the furface being abfolutely

receffary for this effedl. It is

faid, that icc pounds of lead gain,

. in this proceis, tz pounds : and

that the calx, being reduced into

lead again, is found one pound iefs

than the original weight of the

. metal.

Thefe calces are employed in

external applications, for abating

inflammations, cleanfing and heal-

ing ulcers, and the like.

CERUSSA.
Cerujfe, or white lead.

Put fomc vinegar into the bottom

of an cartlKii veffcl, and iuf-

•" pend over the vinegar very thin

plates ot lead, in Inch a manner
- tliat the vapour 'which ariles

from the acid may circulate

about the plates. Set the

containing veflel in the li lat

of Iiorle-dung for three weeks ;

if at the end of this time the

piates be not propeily calcined,

ferape ofl the white powder,

and expufe them again to the

fleam of vinegar, till ail the

lead be thus corroded into pow-
der.

The making of white lead is

alfo become a trade by itielf, and

confined to a few perfons, who
have large conveniences for this

purpofe.

In this preparation, the lead is

fo far opened by the acid, as to

difeover, when taken internally,

the malignant quality of the metal;

and to prove externally, when
fprinkled on running fores, or

ulcers, moderately cooling, drying

and aflringent.

CERUSSA ACETATA.
Land.

Acetaied ceruffe.

Take of

Ceruffe, one pound
;

Dillilled vinegar, one gallon.

Boil the ceruffe with the vinegar

until the vinegar is I’afurated ;

then filler through jiapcr
; and,

after proper evaporation, fet it

alide to cryltallife.

CERUSSA ACETATA, vulgo

SACCHARUM SATURN!.
F.dinb.

Acitaied cerujfe., commonly called

^ugar of lead.

Put any quantity of cernffe into t

cucurbit, and pour upon it ten

times its quantity of difliiled

vinegar. Let the mixture

Hand upon warm fand till the

viiKgar becomes fweet
;
when

it is to be poured off. and frefh

vinegar added as often as it

comes off fweet. Then let all

the vinegar be evaporated in a

glafs vtfl'el to the confidence cjt

pretty Uiin honey, and let it afidc

in a cold place, thatcryllals may
be formed, which are to be after-

,
wards dried in the fhade The
rem.iining liquor is again to be

evaporated that new cryllaU

may be formed
; the evapora-

tion of the rcilduous liquor Is to

be
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be repeated till no more cryftals

concrete.

Cfrusse (efpeclally that fort

calledjflake lead, which is not, like

the oihers fubjett to adultera

tion) is much preferable either to

minium or lithar^>e, for making

the fugar of lead ; for the cor

rofion, which it has undergone

from the fteam of the vinegar,

difpofes it to diffolve more readily.

It Ihoiild be finely powdered before

the vinegar be put to it ; and

during the di?eftion, or boiling,

every now and then ftirred up

w ith a wooden fpatula, to promote

its (lilfolution, and prevent its con

creting into a hard mafs at the

bottom. 'I’he ftrong acid obtain-

ed from the caput mortuum of vi-

negar may be empbiyed for this

purpofe to better advantage than

the weaker, though purer, acid,

above direded It a fmall quan-

tity of reftified fpirit of wine be

prudently added to the folution

as foon as it is duly exhaled, and

the mixture fuffered to grow cold

by flow degrees, tlie fugar will

concrete into very large and tranf-

parent cryftals, which are fc.itce-

ly to be obtained by any other me-

thod.

If the cryftals be dried in fun-

fhine, they acquire a blackifti or

livid colour. 1 his feems to happen

from the abforption of light As
lead communicates a fwcetnefa and

aft ri agency very flmilar to the

product of the vinous fermen a-

tion, a praftice fonnerly prevailed

among ftandulenl dealers, ot cor

refting the too great fliaipnefs

of acid wines by adultcratit g them

vvitlr this metal. The abufe r. ly

be detected in two different ways .

8 piece of paper may be moiftened

with the liquor to be examined,

and then expofed to the vapours

of liver of fulphur • the moiften-

ed paper, will become of a livid

colour. But the belt way of

making the left: is, to drop a fmall

quantity of a folution of the livet

of fuiphur into the fufpeCted li-

quor if there be any lead prefent,

thi' addition will inftantly occafioa

the pricipitation of a livid or dark

C( loured cloud.

The fu. ar of lead Is much more

efficacious th-m the foregoing pre-

parations, in anfwer ng the feveral

intentions to which they are apr

plied. Some have ventured upon i

it internally, in doles of a few

grains, as a H yptic, in hsemorrhagies,

profiifc colliquative fweats, feminal

fluxes, the fluor albus, &c nor

has it failed their expe^ations.

It very powerfully rclliains the
i

difeharge ; but almoft as certain- i

ly as It does this. It occafimsii

fymptoms of another kind, often i

^

more daiigetous than thofe remov-
j

ed by it, and fometimes fatal, .

Violent pains in the bowels or •

through the whole body, and obfti- •

nateconllipatlons, fometimes Imme-
diately follow, cfpeclally if the dofc :

has been conlidcrable : and cramps,

,

tremois, and weaknefs of the ;

nerves generally, fooner or Lter,

,

enfue.

Boerhaave was of opinion, that ;

this preparation proves malign mt'

only, as far as its acid happens to »

be abfoiled in the body
;

for in t

fiKh cafe, be fays, “it returns t

“ again into cernffe. whicli is^

“ violently poifonous.” On this I

principle it would follow, that in i

habits where acidities ai.onnd, the r

fugar of lead would be innocent.

>

But this is far from being the •

cafe. Lead and its preparations 4

afti

\
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aft in the hoi^y only when they

are combined with a id ; ccruffe

pofTrfTes the qnalitifs of the

facch rum only in a low decree ;

and either of them freed from the

acid, has little, if any, effeft at all.

F.»r the lame reafon.s, the fngar of

lead is preferable to the pompous
extr iS and ve^eto m neral ivuter of

Goulard, in which I he lead is much
Ids perfeftly comoiaed in a f line

Hate It is fometimes convenient

to aflld the folution of the fugar

of lead in water, by adding a por-

tion of vinegar. The effefts of
the external application of lead

feems to differ from the Itrength

of the folution : thus a very weak
fo'ution feems to diminifh direftly

the aftlon of the velTcls, and is

therefore more peculiarly proper

in aftive inflammations, as of the

eyes ; whereas a ftrong folution

operates as a direft ftimulant, and
is therefoie more fucccMul in paf-

five ophthalmia.

AQUA LITUARGYRI ACE-
TAIT.
Land,

Water of autated Litharge,

Take of

Litharge, two pounds and four

ounces

;

Dillilled vinegar, one gallon.

Mix, and boil to fix pints, con*

llantly ftirring ; then fet it a-

fide. After the feces have iub-

fided, flrain.

This preparation maybe confl-

dered as nearly the fame with the

extraft and vegeto- mineral water

of Mr Goulard. And it is pro-

bably from the circumftances of

hi^ preparations having come into

a common ufe, that the Londoa
college have given this article ^
place in their pharmacopoeia. It

may, how.v<r, be a matter of
doubt whether it be really intitled

to a place. For as we have al-

ready obferved, every purpofe to

be anfwered by it may be better

obtained from the employment of

a folution of the ceruffa acetata

in fimple water. The aqua

lithargyri acetati is inieuded for

external ufe only.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV,

PRJEPJRATA E SPANNO,

PREPARATIONS of TIN.

T in eafily melts in the fire,

and calcines into a dufley

powder ;
which, by a farther con-

tinuance of the heat becomes

white. A mafs of tin heated till

it be juft ready to melt, proves ex-

tremely brittle, fo as to fall in

pieces from a blow ; and by

dexterous agitation into powder.

Its proper inenftruum is aqua

regia ;
though the other minnal

acids may alio be made to dilfolve

it, and the vegetable ones in Imall

quantity. It cryftallifes with the

vegetable and vitriolic acids ; but

with the others, di liquates.

The virtues of this metal are

little known. It has been recom-

mended as an antiliyftcric, anti-

hcftic, &c. At prtlent, it is

chiefly ufed as an anthelmintic.

PULVIS STANNI.
Ion!.

Pin powder.

Take of

Tin, four ounces.

Melt It and take off the film formed

on its furface ;
then pour it in-

to a clear iron vefTel, and either

by agitation or rubbing reduce

it to a powdery ftate
;

pafs the

finer parts through a hair 1

ficve. ‘

The college of Edinburgh do !

not give this preparation, infert-

ing Ltmatura et Pulv'ts Stanni Ul

their lift of the materia medica.

It is often employed as a remedy

agiinft worms, particularly the

fiat kinds, which too cfien elude

the force of other medicines.

The general dofe is from a fcruplc

to a drachm ;
fome confine it to a .

!

few grains. But Dr Alfton af-
|

fures us, in the Edinburgh Effdys, ,
i

that its fuccefs chiefly depends ou . 1

its being given in much larger
i

quantities ; he direfts an ounce of
j

the powder on an empty ftomach 1 1

mixed with four ounces of inolafTes ; \

next day, half an ounce and the:

day fol’o'ving, half an ounce more ; ;

after which a cathartic is adhiini--

fiired
;

he fays the worms arei

ufually voided duting the opera-

-

tioA'I
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tion of the purge, but that pains

of the ftomach occafioned by them

are removed almoft immediately

upon taking the firll dofe of the

tin.

This praftice is fometimes fuc-

cefsful in the expulfion of taenia,

but by no means fo frequently as

Dr Alfton's obfervations would

lead us to hope.

STANNI AMALGAMA.
t)an.

Amalgama of Tin.

Take of

Shavings of pure tin, two oun-

ces :

I

Pure quickfilver, three drachms.

Let them be rubbed to a powder
in a (tone mortar.

Some have imagined that tin

thus afted on by mercury, is in a

more aftive condition than when
exhibited in the date of powder t

and accordingly it has been given

in worm cafes. But as both are

equally infoluble in the animal

fluids, this is not to be expelled ;

and to obtain any peculiar pro*

perties which tin may poffefs to

their full extent, it will probably

be nccefiary to exhibit it in fome

faline date.

3 G CHAP.
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C H A P. XVI.

%

PRJEPJR^r^ E ZINCO.
-7 ^

PREPARATIONS of ZINC.

ZINCUM CALCINATUM.
Pond.

Calcined Zinc.

Take of

Ziac, broken into fmall pieces,

s eight ounces.

Caft the pieces of zinc, at feveral

times, into an ignited large and
deep crucible, placed leaning,

or half-upright, putting on it

another crucible in fuch a man-
ner that the air may have

free accefs to the burning

zinc.

Take out the calx as foon as it

appears, and feparate its white

and lighter part by a fine

fieve.

ZINCUM USTUM, vulgo

FLORES ZINGl.
Edin.

Burnt Zine^ commonly calltd

• Flowers of Zinc,

Let a large crucible be placed in a

furnace, in an inclined fituation,

only half upright ;
when the

bottom of the veUei is m9derate-

/

ly red, put a fmall piece of zinc,

about the weight of a drachm
into it. The zinc foon flames,

and is at the fame time con-
• verted into a fpongy calx,

which is to be raked from the

furface of the metal with an '

iron fpatula, that the combuf-

tion may proceed the more
fpeedily : when the zinc ccafes,

to flame, take the calx out of
.

the crucible. Having put in v
another piece of zinc, the ope- T

ration may be repeated as often L
as you pleafe. Laftly, the<^

calx is to be prepared like aR*n
timony. ^
These flowers, as ofed exter.2

nally, are preferable for medlci-M
nal purpofes to tutty, and theSh

more impure fublimates of zinc,fl

which are obtained In the brals^

works ; and likewife to calamine,jH
the natural ore of this meta!^
which contains a large quantity offl

earth, and frequently a portion ofJ
heterogeneous metallic matter.'^

The flowers of zinc, have betiJJ
much celebrated of late years Ina
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the cure of epilepfy and feveral

fpafmodic affeClions : and there

are fufhcient teftimonies of their

good effedts, where tonic remedies

in thofe affedlions are proper.

They ought to be given at firft in

very fmall dofes, as a grain or two
twice a day ; and the dofe gradu-

ally incrcafed to feven or eight

grains,

ZINCUM VITRIOLATUM,
vulgo VITRIOLUM AL-

BUM.
£din.

VUrlolated Zinc, commonly called

U^Aite vitriol.

Take of

Zinc, cut into fmall pieces,

three ounces
;

Vitriolic acid, five ounces ;

Water, twenty ounces.

Having mixed the acid and water,

add the zinc, and when the

ebullition is finifhed ftrain the

liquor ; then after proper eva-

poration fet it apart in a cold

place, that it may (hoot into

cryfials.

This fait is an elegant white vi-

triol. It differs from the common
white vitriol of the (hops, only in

being purer, and perfedlly free

from any admixture of copper, or

other foreign metallic bodies.

ZINCUxM VITRIOLATUM.
Land.

Vitriolated Zinc,

Take of

White vitriol, one pound ;

Vitriolic acid, one drachm ;

Boiling diftilled water, three

pints.

Mix, and filter through paper.
After a proper evaporation, fet

it afidc in a cold place to crv-

ftallife.

Although the Edinburgh col-

lege have given a formula for the

preparation of white vitriol, yet
their dircftion'is very rarely follow-

ed by any of the apothecaries or

chemifts, who in general purchafe

it as obtained from the Goffar

mines. Wlien, however, it is got
in this way, it is often -a very
impure fait, and requires that pu-
rification which is here direfted,

and which is by no means necef-

fary for the white vitiiol artifi-

cially prepared, in the manner
above diredled.
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CHAP. xvir,

% '

P R JEP ARArA E C U P R 0,

PREPARATIONS of COPPER,

OPPER is a reddifli foft me-
tal requiring a very intenfe

heat for its fufion. In its metal-

lic ftate it produces fome aftion

on the animal fluids and folids.

Diflblved it is externally an efeha-

rotic, and internally a mod vio-

lent poifon, unlefs given with

great caution and in proper dofes.

It is of very eafy folution in all

acids and in the volatile al-

kali.

CUPRUM AMMONIACUM.
Edin.

Ammontacal Copper.

Take of

Vitriolated copper, two parts

;

Prepared ammonia, three

parts.

Rub them together in a glafs

mortar, until they unite, after

the effervefcence ceafes, into a

uniform violet-coloured mafs,

which mull be firfl dried on

blotting paper, and afterwards

by a gentle heat. The produft

mud be kept in a glafs phial,

lyell clofcd with a glafs dop-
per.

This preparation has been
thought ferviceable in epilepfies ;

but from its frequent want of fuc-

cefs and the difagreeable confe-

quences with which its ufe Is fome-
times attended, it has not lately

been much preferibed. It is em-
ployed by beginning with dofes

of half a grain, twice a day ; and
increafing them gradually to as

much as the domach will bear. Dr '

Cullen fometimes increafed the dofc

to five gains.

AQUA ^RUGINIS AMMO-
NIATiE, vulgo AQUA SAP-

PHIRINA.
Edin.

Wafer of Ammtniated verdigris,
|

commonly called Sapphire <uaUr. \

Take of

Lime water frelh made, eight

ounces
;

Sal ammoniac, two fcruples ;

Verdegris powdered, four grains.

.

' Mix.
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Mix them, and after twenty four

hours filtre the liquor.

This water is ufed externally

for cleaning foul ulcers, and dif-

pofing them to heal. It has been

recommended alfo for taking off

fpecks and films from the eyes ;

but when ufed with this intention

it ought to be diluted with fome
pure water, as in the ftate of

llrength in which it is here order-

ed, it irritates and inflames the eyes

not a little.

AQUA CUPRI VITRIOLA-
IT COMPOSITA, vulgo

AQUA STYPTiCA. .

Editt.

Compound water of Vitriolatedcopper

y

commonly calledJlypUc water.

Take of

Vitriolated Copper,

Alum, of each three ounces ;

Water, two pounds

;

Vitriolic acid, one ounce and
an half.

Boil the falls in the water that

they may be diflblved, and to

the filtred liquor add the vitrio-

lic acid.

This ftyptic water is fomewhat
fimilar to the old aqua aluminofa

Bateana of the former pharmaco-

poeias, fo much celebrated for

ftopping profufe haemorihagics.

Its chief ufe is for ftopping bleed-

ings at the nofe ; and for this

J)urpofe cloths or doflils fteepcd In

the liquor are to be applied to the

part.
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CHAP. XVIII.

A^UE. DISTILLATE,

London,

ASnJE STILL ATITIID.

• Edinhurgh,

DISTILLED WATERS.

The effluvia wliich exiiale in-

to the air from many vege-

tables, particularly from thofe of

the odorous kind, confift appa.

lently of principles of great fub-

tility and aftivity, capable of

ftroagly and fuddenly affecting

the brain and nervous fyftem, el-

pecially in thofe whofe nerves are

of great fcnfibility ; and likewife

of operating In a flower manner,

on the fyRcm of the gruffer veffels.

Thus Boerhaave obferves, that

in hyfterical and hypochondriacal

perfons, the fragrant odour of the

Indian hyacinth excites fpafms,

which the ftrong feent of rue re-

lieves : that the effluvia of the

walnut tree occafions headachs,

and makes the body coRive ; that

thofe of poppies procure fleep ;

and that the fmell of bean bloffoms,

long continued, diforders the

fenfes. Lemery relates, from his ^

own knowledge,, that feveral per- j

fons were purged by Raying long *

in a room where damafle rofes 1

were drying. j

Some of the chemiRs have in-

dulged themfelves in the pleating

furvey of thefe prefiding fpirits, as ,

they are called, of vegetables ;

their peculiar nature in the dif- ,

ferent Ipecies of plants
; their ex-

halation into the atmcfphere by
the fun’s heat, and difperfion by

j

winds; their rendering the air of ^

particular places medicinal, or
j

otherwife, according to the nature I

of the plants that abound. They ?

have contrived alfo different means
for collcfting thefe fugitive emana-
tions, and concentrating and con-i
denfing them into a liquid form :|

employing either the native moi-|
Rure of the fubjed, or an additioM

o<
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I

I

of water, as a vehicle or matrix for

retaining them.

The procefs which has been

judged moft analogous to that of

nature, is the following. The
fubjedl frclh gathered at the fea-

fon of its greateft vigour, with the

morning dew on It, is laid lightly

and unbruifed in a fliallow veflel,

to which is adapted a low head

with a recipient ; under the velTel

a live coal is placed, and occafion-

aMy renewed, fo as to keep up an

i

uniform heat, no greater than a-

bout 85 degrees of Fahrenheit’s

thermometer. In this degree of

^

heat there arifes, exceeding flow-

I ly, an invifible vapour, which con-

denies in the head into dewy drops,

;

and falls down into the receiver ;

and which has been fuppofed to

I: be the very -fubftance tb"^ the

plant would have fpontaneoufly
’ emitted in the open air.

|! But on fubnvitting many kinds

of odoriferous vegetables to this

' procefs, the liquors obtained by it

have been found to be very differ-

ent from the natural effluvia of

' the refpedfive fubjeefs ; they have

had very little fmell, and no re-

markable tafte. It appeared that

a heat, equal to that of the at-

mofphere, is incapable of railing in

clofe veffcls, thofe parts of vege-

1 tables wbicii they emit in the open

air. It may therefore be prefuraed,

(

that in this laft cafe fome other

caufe concurs to the effeft : that it

is not the fun's heat alone which

raifes and impregnates the air

with the odorous principles of ve-

getables, but that the air itfelf,

or the watery humidity with which

it abounds adting as a true folvent,

extrafts and imbibes them : fo

that the natural effluvia of a plant

may be confiJered as an infulion

of the plant made in air. The
purgative virtue of the dama/lc
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rofe, and the aftringcncy of the

walnut-tree, which, as above ob-

ferved, are in fome degree commu-
nicated to the air, may be totally

extradlcd by infulion both in w-a-

tery and fpirituous menftrua, but

never rife in diftlllatlon with any
degree of heat : and the volatile

odours of aromatic herbs, which

are diffufed through theatmofpherc

in the lowed warmth, cannot be

made to didil without a heat much
greater than is ever found to ob-

tain in a ffladed air.

The above procefs therefore, and
’the theory on which it is built,

appear to be faulty in two points:

1. In fuppofing that all thefe prin-

ciples Vthich naturally exhale

from vegetables, may be colledfed

by dllliliation
; whereas there arc

many which the air cxtradls in

virtue of Its folvent power
; fome

are alfo incapable of being collec-

ted in a vifible and ineladic form ;

and fome are artificially fcparable

by folvents only; 2. In employing

a degree of heat Infnfilcient for fe-

parating even thofe patts which

are truly exhaiable by heat

Tlie foregoing method of dlf-

tillation is commonly called Ji/AV-

lation by the cold Jlill ; but thole

who have pra£iifed it, have gene-

rally employed a confiderable heat.

A fliallow leaden veffel is filled

with the frefii herbs, llowers, &c.

which are heaped above it ; fo that

when the head is fitted on, this

alfo may be filled a confiderable

way. A little fire is made under

the veffel, fufiicient to make the

bottom much hotter than the hand

can bear, care being only taken

not to heat it fo far as to endanger

fcorching any part of the fubjett.

If the bottom of the vtffel be not

made fo hot as to have this effccl

on the part contiguous to it, there

is no fear that tht heat communi-
cated
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catcd to the reft of the included

matter will be fo great as to do
it any injury. By this manage-
ment, the volatile parts of feveral

odorous plants, as mint, are effec-

tually forced over ; and if the

procefs has been llcilfully mana-
ged, the diftilled liquor proves rich-

ly impregnated with the native o-

dour and flavour of the fubjefl,

without having received any kind

of difagrecable imprcflion from the

heat ufed.

This procefs has been chiefly

pra£iifed in private families
; the

flownefs of the dillillation, and the

'attendance and care neceffary for

preventing the fcorching of forae

part of the plant, fo as to commu-
nicate an ungrateful burnt flavour

to the liquor, rendering It incon-

liftent with the difpatch requifite

in the larger way of bufinefs.

Another method has therefore

been had recourfe to, viz by the

common ftill, called. In diftinftion

from the foregoing, the hot Jltll.

Here a quantity of water is added
to the plant to prevent its burning j

and the liquor is kept nearly of a
boiling heat, or made to boil fully,

fo that the vapour rifes plentifully

into the head, and paffing thence

into a fpiral pipe or worm placed

in a vcffel of cold water. Is there

condenfed, and runs out in drops

quickly fucceeding each other, or

in a continued ftream. The ad-

ditional water docs not at all weak-
en the produce: for the moll volatile

parts of the fnbjedl life firtt, and

impregnate the liquor that lirft

diftils : as foon as the plant has

given over Its virtue fufficlently,

w'hich is known by examining
fiom time to time the liquor that

runs from the nofe of the w'orm,

the dillillation is to be flop-

ped.

This Is the method of diftilla-

tion commonly praftifed for the of-

ficinal waters. It is accompanied
with one imperfeftion, affcAing

chiefly thofe waters whofe princi-

pal value confifts in the delicacy

of their flavour ; this being not a

little injured by the boiling heat

ufually employed, and by the a-

gitation of the odorous particles of

the fubjeA with the water. Some-
times alfo a part of the plant flicks

to the fides of the ftill, and is fo

far fcorched as to give an ungrate-

ful taint to the liquor.

There is another method of ma-
naging this operation, which has

been recommended for the dillilla-

tion of the more volatile effential

oils, and which is equally applica-

ble to that of the waters. In this

way, the advantages of the fore-

going . methods are united, and
their inconveniencies obviated.

A quantity of water being poured
into the flill, and the herbs or

flowers placed In a bafket over it,

thete can be no poffibility of burn-
ing'; the water may be made to

boil, but fo as not to rife up into

the bafket, which would defeat

the intention of this contrivance. ;

The hot vapour of the water, paf- '

fing gently through all the in-

tcrflices of the fubjeA matter, Im-

bibes and carries over the volatile
'

parts unaltered in their native fla- «

vour. By this means the diftilled
'

water of all thofe fubftances whofe
^

oils are of the more volatile kind, *

are obtained in the utmofl perfec- ^
tion, and with fulhcient difpatch. *,

In the ditlillation of effential h
oils, the water, as was obferved

a foregoing fedion, imbibes al-
|

ways a part of the oil. The dif-. J

tilled liquors here treated of, arc
j

no other than water thus Impreg-
nated with the effential oil of the

fubjed
; whatever fmcll, lafte, or

virtue, is couiiiianicatcd to ikc

water,-
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water, or obtained in tlie form of

a watery liquor, being found in

a concentrated ftatc in the oil.

The tnential oil, or fome part

of it, more attenuated and Inb-

lilifed them the reft, is the direft

principle on which the title of

Jpirhus reHor, or prefiding fpirit,

has been bellowed.

All thofe vegetables therefore

which contain an eflential oil, will

give over tome virtue to water by

ciiltillaiion : but the degree of the

impregnation of the water, or the

quantity of water which a plant is

capable of faturating with its vir-

tue, are by no means in propor-

tion to the quantity of its oil.

,
The oil faturates only the water

that comes over at the fame time

with It ; if there be more oil than

is fufficient for this faiuration, the

furplus feparates, and concretes In

I

its proper form, not mllcible

with the water that arifes after-

I
wards. Some odoriferous flowers,

whofe oil Is in fo finall quantity,

that fcarcely any viflble mark of

it appears, unlefs fifty or an liuu-

..dred pounds or more are diftilled

at once, give neverthelels as ftrong

i an impregnation to water as thofe

;

plants which abound moll with

oil.

Many liave been of opinion,

that diftilled waters may be more

and more Impregnated with the

virtues of the fubjctl, and their

ftrengih inci'eafcd to any afiigned

degree, by cohobation, that is, by

Tedillilling them a number of times

from frefh parcels of the plant.

Experience, however, flievva tlie

contrary ;
a water flcilfully drawn

in the firft diftlllation, proves on

every repeated one not Itrongcr

but mote difagrecable. Aqueous

liquors are not capable of imbibing

above a •certain quantity of the

volatile oil of vegetables ;
and this

3

they may be made to take up by

one, as well as by any number of

ditiillatloiis the ofteiier the pro-

cefs is repeated, the ungrateful

impreniou which they generally

leceive from the fire, even at the

firll time, becomes greater and

greater. '^I'hofe plants, which

do not yield at firft waters fuf-

ficicntly llrong, are not proper

fubjcdls for this procefs, fiitfc

their virtue may be obtained

much more advantageoufly by o-

thers.

General rules for the Distilla-
tion of the Officinal simple
Waters.

I.

Where they are direfted frefh,

fuch only mult be employed :

hut fome are allowed to be

ufed dry, as being cafily pro-

curable in this ftate at all

times of the year, though ra-

ther more elegant waters might

be obtained from them while

green.

When frefli and juicy herbs,

are to be diftilled, thrice their

weight of w’atcr will be fully lut-

ficlent
;

but dry ones require a

much larger quantity. In gene-

ral, there fnould be fo mucli wa-

ter, that after all ‘ intended to be

diftilled has come over, there may
be liquor enough left to pre^^ent

the matter from burning to the

Hill.

Plants differ fo much, according

to the foil and feafon of which

they are the produce, and hke-

wife according to their owm ages,

that it is impoflible tO' fix the

quantity of water to be drawn

from a certain weight of hem to

any invariable ftandard. Tfie dif-

tillation may always be continued

as long as the liquor runs well

H flavoured
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flavoured ofF the fubjcft, and no
longer.

II.

The diflillatinn may be performed
in an. alerr bic W'lth a refrigiiato-

ry, th'c jiinchirts being iulcti ;

or in a coninion Itiii.

III.

The didillati( n is to be continiied

as long as the water, which
couics ovei, is perceived to have

any Imcll or lallc of the lub-

AiTtR the odorous w'ater,

alone intended for ule. has come
over, an aciilnlvus liquor ariies,

which has fcmelimes txlrafled fo

much fioni the copper head of the

fli'll as to prove emetic. "1 o tins

aic owing the anthelmintic vir-

tues attributed to certain diftilled

waters.

from rhe fubjeft, and many of

the others arc iniignificant.

'I'lic Colleges of London and

Fdinbnrgii have rejcbfed thefe

oftuiiatious inperduiiie^, and given

an elegant and compendious fet of

waters, fuffieient for anfwering

fiich purpoles as thefe kinds of

picparatiuns are ajrplied to in

pr. dtice. Diftilled waters arc em-
ployed chiefly as giateful diluents,

as fuitablc vi hides tor medicines

of greater tfiieacy. or tor ren-

dering dilgiilttul i.nes more accep-

table to tlie palate and tlomach ;

few are depended on, with any

intention of contcquence, by
themtelvcs.

AQUA DISTILLATA.
L'jnd.

Djltlied Water

.

IV.

If any drops of oil fwim on the

furface of the water, they are

to be carefully taken off.

V.

That the vvaters may keep the

better, about a twentieth part

their weight of proof fpirit may
be added to each after they are

diftilled. '1 he Ldinburgh phar-

macopoeia direfts lialf an ounce

of proof fpirit to be added to

every pound of the diftilled wa-

ter.
%

A great number of diftilled

waters were ti rmerly kept in the

fliops and are Hill retained in

foreign pharmacoj ocias^ 1 he Fa
cult)’ ot Paris cilrcCt, in ,a late

edition of their Codex .^fedicatuen-

iar.usy no Jefs tl an one lumdted
and t.seiity five (.iffeunt waters,

and one hundred and thirty dif-

ferent ingrcdutits in ove ilngle

water. Nearly one half of ihcfe

have fcaicdy any virtue or flavour

Take of

bpiing- water, ten gallons.

Draw off by diftillation, firll, four

pints
;

which being thrown
away draw off four gallons* •’

This water is to be kept in a
;

glafs or earthen bottle with a,

glafs ftopper.

AQUA DISTILLATA.
;

£din.

Dljtuted Water. •

Let fpring or well water be dif
'

tilleo in vciy dean veflcls till

about two thirds are drawn f

off.

j

Native water is ftldom or never.
\

found puie, and gem ral y contains.^

earthy, laiinc, metal ic, or othcr^
matters. L’lfilllation is therefore ]

employed as a means of treeing it
j

from thcle heterogeneous paits. I

For IcMi e pliarmaceiiiical pnipofc«;'i

diftilled water is abtolu’teiy necef- a
faty : thus, if we employ hdrcl4

uadif<v4
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undiftilled water for difTolvIng

fugaroflead. inftead of a pcrkdt

tranTparent folution, we produce a

tnilky one.

Diltilled water is now employed

by the London college for a great

variety of purpofes ;
and there

can be no doubt, that in many

chemical and pharmaceutical pro-

cefTes, the employment of a liete-

rogeneous fluid, in place of the

pure element, may produce an

eflcntial alteration of qualities, or

fruftrate the intention in view.

* While the London college have

; inade more ule of dillilled water

than any other, their diiedfions

for preparing it feem to be the

bed. Fdr as fonie impregnations

may be more volatile than pure

water, the water may be freed from

them by throwing away what

comes litft over; and by keeping

! it afterwards in a clofe veflel,

abforption from the air is pre-

vented.

AQUA ANETHI.
Land.

Dill IVater.

j
*Take of

*

, Dill- feed, brulfed, one pound ;

;
Water, fufiicient to prevent an

empyreuma.

Draw off one gallon.

AQUA SEMINUM ANETHI.
Edin.

Dillfeed lEater,

Take of

Dili-fceds, one pound ;

t^our on as much water as when

ten pounds have been drawn off

by diltillation, there may re-

main as much as is fufiicient to

prevent an empyreuma.

After proper maceration, let ten

pounds be drawn off.

The London college determine

the quantity of water to be dillil-

led by mcafure while that of

Edinburgh determine it by weight.

But the comparative llrengths may
be eafdy known, fince the Edin-

burgh college always diredl to

pounds, and that of London al-

ways a gallon, which is 10 j)ound 3

I ounce 6 drachms and 4 grains ;

fo that we may without any fmfi-

ble error eftiinate tht' gallon at 10

pounds.

Althoiiglu, the dill-water holds

a place, not only in the London
and Edinburgh pharmacopoeias,

but alfo ill moll of the foreign

ones
;

yet it is not much employ-

ed in practice. It obtains, in-

deed, a pretty ftrong impregna-

tion from the feeds, and is fome-

tlmes employed as a carminative*

particularly as the bafis of mixtures

and juleps
;

but it is lefs powerful

arxl lefs agreeable than that of

peppermint, cinnamon, and fomc

others.

AQUA CINNAMON!.
Land. Ed,

Cinnamon IVater.

Take of

Cinnamon, brulfed, one pound ;

Water, fufiicient to prevent an

empyreuma.

Macerate fur twenty four hours,

and draw off one gallon.

This is a very grateful and iife-

fut water, pofftfiing in an emi-

nent degree the fragrance and aro-

matic cordial viitues of the fpice.

Where real cinnamon water iS

wanted, care Ihould he had in the

choice of the cinnamon, to avoid

the too common impofition of

cafiia being lubllituted in its room.

The two drugs may be eafily dif-

tinguilbed from each other by
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the marks laid <l6wn under the

refpedtive artyzles in the Second
Part of this work: but the cflVntial

oils of the two approach fo near,

that after diilillation it is perhaps
j.upoflible to dillingiiifh tlie waters;

and it is ftill more doubtful liow

far tlie one is in any degree pre-

ferable to the other.

'I he Oil of cinnamon is very

ponderous, and ariles moi*e difH-

cultiy than that of any' other of
the vegetal Ic matters from v'hich

fimple waters aie ordered to be
drawn. This obfervation directs

Its, in the diilillation of this wa-
ter, to life a quick fire and a low
veffel. For the fame realon, the

water does not keep fo well as

might be wifhed
; the ponderous

oil parting from it in time, and
lading to the bottom, when the

liquor lofes its milky hue, its fra-

grant finell, and aromatic talle.

Some recommend a fmall propor-

tion of fugar to be added, in order

to keep the oil united with the

water.

AQUA CASSIiE LIGNE.®:.
Edtnb.

Cpjia IVciter.

Prom a pound and a half of the

caflia bark, ten pounds of wa-
ter are direfled to be drawn off

in the fame manner as the dill

•water.

This diftilled water, as we Ivave

already obfervid, when properly

jircpavcd,^ approaches fi) near to

that of cinnamon, that it is al-

uioil. if not altogether, impdlible

to diftinguifh the difference be-

tween the two. And although
the London college has given it no
place in their pharmacopoeia, yet

it is ao llranger to the fliops of the

apothecaries'. The difference of
price between this and cinnamon
water is fo great, and the fenfible

qualities fo nearly alike, that

what is fold under tlie name of
cinnamon water is almoll entirely-

prepared from caffia alone
; and not

even from the caflia bark, as di-

refted by the Edinburgh college,

but from the caffia buds, whidf
may be had at a (Ull cheaper rale,,

and which yield precifely the fame
effential oil, although in lefs quan-
tity. When caflia water is prepared
precifely according tothe diicdions
of the Edinburgh college, from
containing a larger proportion of
the fubjtfl, it has in general a
llronger impregnation than their

genuine cinnamon water, and is

probably in no degree inferior in iu
virtues.

AQUA FaENICULI.
Lend

Fennel IVater.

Take of

Sweet fennel-feeds, bruifed, ojje

pound
;

Water fufliciefft to prevent an
empyreuma.

Draw off one gallon.

The water of fennel-feeds is not
unpleafant. A water has alfo’been

dillillcd from the leaves. When
thefe arc employed, they fhould
be taken befori? the plant has run
into flower

; for after this time
they are much weaker, and Icfs

agreeable. Some have obferved,

that the upper leaves and tops,

bclore the flowers appear, yield

» more elegant water, and a re-

markably finer eflential oil than
the lower ones

; and that the oil

obtained from the one fwims on
water, while that of the other

links.
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finks. No part of the herb, how-
ever, is equal in flavour to the

feeds.

AQUA MENTHA PIPERI-
TIDIS.
Land.

Peppermint IVater.

Take of

Peppermint, dried, one pound
and an half

;

Water, fufficient to prevent an

empyreuma.
Draw off one gallon.

Edinh.

From three pounds of frefli pep'

permint in flower, ten pounds

of water are to be drawn off.

This is a very elegant and ufe-

ful water ; it has a warm pungent

talle, • .exactly refembling that of

the peppermint itfclf. A fpoon

ful or two Taken at a time, warms
the llomach, and gives great relief

in cold, flatulent colics. Some
have fubllitutcd a plain infufion

of the dried leaves of the

plant, which is not greatly dif-

ferent in virtue from the diftillcd

water.

In the diftillation of this water,

a confiderable quantity of effential

oil, generally comes over in its

pure Itaie. And it is not nncoin-

inon to employ this for impreg-

nating other water, with which

it may be readily mixed by the

aid of a little fugar.

AQUA MENTHiE SATIViE.
Lond.

Spearmint IVater.

Take of

Spearmint, dried, oiie pound and
an half

;

Water, fufficient to prevent an
empyreuma.

Draw off one gallon.

The Edinb!i»-gb college dVefts

this water to be uiade in tuc lame

proportion as the preceding. But
probably three pounds of the frefh

herb will not give a Ilronger im-

pregnation ili .n a pound and a half

of the dried ; So that the water .of

the London col.ege may be con-

fidered to be as ftrongly impreg-

nated as that of the Edinburgh col*

lege.
_

This wTafer fmells and taftes

very llrongly of the mint
;
and

proves in many cafes an ufefni

liomachic. Boerhaave commendi
it (cohobated) as a pleafant ami

incomparable remedy for ftrciigtlr-

ening a weak flomach, and
curing vomiting proceeding from

cold vifeous phlegm ; and alfo m
lienteries.

AQUA PIMENTO.
Land. Edlnb.

Allfpice IVater.

Take of

All-fpice bniifed, half a pound ;

Water, fufficient to prevent an

empyreuma.
Macerate for twenty four hours,

and draw olT.one gallon.

This diftilled water is a very

elegant one, and has of late come
pretty much into ulc

; the hof-

pitals employ it as a fuccedaneum

for the more collly fpice waters.

It is, however, inferior in grate-

fulitefs to the fpiriinous water of

the fame fpice hereafter direc-

ted.
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AQUA PULEGII.
Lo>td. E 'inh.

Penny -royal IVater.

Take of
^

Dried -penny-royal, one pound
and a half ;

Water, fufFicicnt to prevent an

empyreimia.

Draw off one gallon.

The penny-royal water Is direft-

ed to be prepared by the Edin-

burgh college in the fame propor-

tions as the mint and peppermint.

Whether prepared from the recent

or dried plant, it pofTefles in a con-

fidcrable degree the fmell, tafte,

and virtues, of the penny royal.

It is not unfreqiiently employed

in hyfterical cafes, and fometimes

with a good effe6t.

AQUA ROS^.
Pond Edinb-

Rofe Waters

Take of

Frefh petals of the damafk rofe,

the white heels being cut off,

fix pounds
;

Water, fufHcient to prevent an

empyreuma.

Draw off one gallon.

This water is principally valued

on account of its fine flavour,

which approaches to that gene

rally admired in the rofe itfclf.

The purgative virtue of the rofes

remains entire in the liquor left in

the llill. vl'hich has therefore bocn

generally employed for making

the foiiuivc honey and fyrup, in

ftead of a dccodlion or ihfufion of

frefh rofes prepaitd on pufpofe :

And tills piece of frugality the

college have now admitted. A
tiilHlled w’ater of red rofes has

been fometimes called for in the

fliops, and fupplied by that of da-

maflc rofes, diluted with common
water : this is a very venial fubfti-

tution : for the water drawn from
the red rofe has no quality which
that of the damafle docs not pof-

fefs in a far fuperior degree
; nei-

ther the purgative virtue of the

one, nor the aftiingency of the

> other, arlfing in diflillatlon.

'AQli\ CORTICIS LIMO.
NUM RECENITUM.

Edin.

Lemon-peil IVater,

From two pounds of recent lemon-

peel, ten pounds of water arc to

be drawn off by diflillation.

AQU\ CORriCIS AURAU-
TIORUM HISPALENSI-
UM RECLNTIUM.

E linh.

Orange-peel IVater,

From two pounds of recent orange- ^

peel, ten pounds of water are

diredled to be drawn off.

These dillilled w'aters are chief-

ly employed as diluents in fevers
;

and other diforders where the fto-

mach and palate are very' apt to be
'

difgufted.

I’he diftillcd waters above no- s'

ticed are the whole that have \
|

now a place in the pharmacopoeias X
of the Eondon and Edinburgh col- i

leges : And this felettion is fuf- #
ficiently large for anfwering every

nlefui purpofc A confidtrablc '

number of others are however Hill
> j

retained in the modern foreign

phaunacojiceias ; 'fome of which *,

at leaft it may not be improper to *
mention. gj

A
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AQUA ALEXITERIA.
Brun.

Alex'Uerial Water,

Take of

Elder flowers, moderately dried,

three pounds
;

Angelica leaves, frefii gathered,

two pounds ;

Spring water. Forty pounds.

Draw off. by diflillation, thirty

pounds.

This water Is fufficiently ele-

gant with regard to tatte and

fmell ; though few expetl from it

fuch virtues as its title feems to

imply. It is ufcd occafioiially

for vehicles of altxipharmac me
dicines, or in juleps to be drank

after them, aa coinciding with the

intention.

AQUA C AMPHORAE.
Brun.

Camphor Water.

Take of

Camphor, an ounce and an

half.

Let it be diflblved in half an ounce

of fpirit of rolemary, then pour

on it two pounds ot fpring wa-

ter, and draw off by diftiilation

a pound and an half.
•

This diftilled water contains

the camphor in a dilute ftate, but

ill only a very fmall quantity ;

where however it cannot be taken

in any other form, this feems to be

ulcful.

AQUA CASTORE!.
Brun.

Cajlor Water.

Take pf

Rulfia caftor, one ounce

;

Water, as much as will prevent

burning.

Draw off two pints.

Castor yields almoil all Its fla-

vour in dillillation to water
; but

treated in the fame manner with
fpirit of wine, gives over nothing.

The fpirit of callor formerly kept

in the (hops had none of the fmell

or virtues of the drug
;
while the

water here directed proves, when
frcfli drawn, very Itrong of it.

It is remarkable, that the virtues

of this animal fubitance leflde in a

volatile oil, analogous to the cf-

leutlal oils of vegetables ; fome
are reported to have obtained, in

diftilling large quantities of this

drug, a finail portion of oil, which
fmelt extremely flrong of the

caltor, and diflfufed its ungrateful

feent to a great diftance.

This water is ufcd In hyfleric

cafes, and lome nervous complaints,

though it has not been found to

anfwer what many people expert

from It ; it lofcs its flavour

confiderably by keeping.

AQUA CEREPOLII.
Gen.

Chervil Water,

Take of

Frcfli leaves of chervil, one

pound
;

Spring water, as much as Is

fufllcient for allowing eight

pounds to be drawn oft by di-

llillation, at the fame time a-

voidlng empyreuma.

Although the chervil be but

little employed in Britain yet it

is held in high elteem on the con-

tinent ; and the diftilled water is

perhaps one of the moft elegant

forma under which its adive parts

can
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can be introduced. There ia

however icaton to behcve, lh.it

thof' diuretic powers for which
it iiaa been clii' fjy celebrated, will

be molt certainly obtained from
exhibiting it in fubltance, or un-

der the toim of the exprcfTcd juice

of the recent plant.

CEKASL
Suec-

BlacL-cherry Water.

Take of

Ripe black cherries, bruifed w'ith

the kernel?, 20 pounds
;

Pure water, as ninc.ii as is fuf-

ficient for avoiding empy-
reuma.

Draw olf 20 pounds by diftilla-

tion.

This water, although now ba-

nilhed from our pharmacopoeias,

has long ireamtained a place in the

foreign ones, and even in I’ritaiu

it is frequently to be met with in

the Hiops. It has often been em-
ployed by phyficians as a vehicle,

in preference to the other diltilled

waters
;

and among nurfes who
have the care ol young childi<.n,

has been the chief remeuy againll

the convullive diforders to which
infants are fo often fubjed^. It

lias however of la|e been brough.c

into dilrepute, and has been ef-

teemed poilonuna. It receives

its flavour principally from the

cherry ftones ; and tiiefc kernels,

like many others, bear a refem-

blancc in tallc to the leaves of the

lanro cerains, wliieh have been

discovered to yield, by infufion or

dilUilatioa. the moll fudden poih n

jiiiowi). Some phvTicians of \V(,r-

ct Her have lately found, by trial

piirpofely made, that a diiliiled

water very lliongly impregnated

with the flavour of the cheny

kernels f no more than two pints

bein^ diftiiledfrom fourteen pounds

of the cherry ilonc>) proved in

like manner poifonous t > brutes.

The London college repeated tlie

fame experiment, and found the

elTcdls agreeable to thofe gentle-

men’s report.
^

From thefe trials, nor after fiich
}

long experience, we cannot con-

clude black cherry water, when no

ftronger than the Ihops have been

accudomed to prepare It, to be

unfafe. Thefe .kernels plainly re-

fcmble ‘opium, and fome other

things, which poilon only when
taken in too great quantity

; the

water from the very laurel leaves

is harmlefs when duly diluted :

and even fpirit of wine proves a

poifon of its kind not great'y dif-

ferent, if drank to a certain de- .

gree of excefs ; nor can it be con-

cluded, from the trials with the

Along black cherry water on dogs,

&c. that it will have the fame

etleds in the human body ; the

keniels of many forts of Iruits be-

ing in fubflance poifonous to

brutes, though innocent to man.
This water however in any de-

gree of llienglh may not be alto-
"

gether fafe for infants, where the 1

principles of life are but jull begin-

nmg as it weie to move ; it may
{

pofliblv have had pernicious elTcCts

ill thefe cafes without being fuf- ^

peded : the fyinploms it w'ouli'^i
'

produce, if it fhould prove hurt-

ful, being fuch ctiildieii are y
often thrown into from the dil-

ealc vvhicii it is imagined to re- S

lieve On thefe confideration?,

both the London and Ldinburglv

colleges have chofen to lay it

alide
;

more cfpeoially as it has

been too often conterfeited with a.

w.itcr diiliiled from bitter almonds,.r

which are known to communicate^
a poifonous quality. It is, how-

ever
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ever, one of thofe aftive article!

which deferved farther attention.

AQUA CHAMCEMILLl-
FLOflUM.

Dat,.

ChiimonilleJlowir IVuter.

Take of

Citanioinlle flowers, dried In the

(hade, eight pounds ;

Water, feventy two pounds ;

draw off by gentle diitillacion

forty eight pounds.

CHAMOMiLEflowers were former-
ly ordered to be fermented previ-

oiifly to the diftillation, a treat-

ment which they do not need ;

for they give over, without any
fermentation, as much as that pro-

cefs is capable of enabling them
to do. In either cafe the finell

and peculiar Savour of the flowers

arife without any of their bltter-

nefs, which remains behind in the

decodfion ; and if duly depurated

and infpifiated, yields an extradt

fimilar to that prepared from the

flowers in the common manner.

The diflilled water has been ufed

in flatulent colics, and the l:ke,

but is at prefent held in no great

esteem.

AQUA FRAGORUxM.
Suec.

Strawberry Water.

From twentv pounds of flrawber-

ries. twentv pounds of diflilled

water are drawn off, according

to the fame diieAions given

for the preparation of the black-

cherry water.

Water thus impregnated with

the eflential oil of the (Irawl)er-

rlts, fome people will think a

very agreeable flavour ; but any
confiderable medical power is npt
to be expedted from it.

AQUA H7SSOPf.
Suec.

WyJj^op Heater.

From four pounds of the frefh

leaves of hyd'op, fix pounds of
water are drawn off.

Hyssop water has been held by
fotne in conliderable efleem as an

uterine and a petforal medicine. It

was diredled in a former edition of

the Flinbiirgh pharmacopoeia for

making up the black pectoral tro-

ches, but is now exchanged for

common water. Few at prefent

expedt any fingular virtues from it,

nor is it often met with in our

fliops, being now expunged from.

OUT pharmacopoeias. It holds a

place, howeve-, in moll of the

foreign ones, and among ourfelvcs

there are (til! fome pradlitioners

who frequently employ it ; -al-

though there can he no donbt that

the medical properties of the hyfl'op

may be more readily and effedlually

exiradled by Ample infudoa.

AQUA LILIOIIUM ALBO-
RUM.
lirun.

IVhite-lily Water.

AQIJA LILIORUM CON-
VALLIUM.

ISrun.

JJly of the 1'alley Water,

To any quantity of thefe flowers,

four times their weight of wa-

ter is to be added, and water

drawn off by diilillation in the

^
proportion of two pounds to

each pound of the flowers.

Thesr
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These waters muft obtain fome
imprcgiiacioii of that elegant efTcn-

tlal oil, on whidi the odour of

fiowere in their growing (late cle

pends
;
but they do not polTefs any

remarkable medical propeilies.

AQUA MELISSaE. ,

Brtm.

Baim IVater.

The green leaves of the balm are

to be maceiated with double

their weight of water ; and from

each pound of the plant a pound
and an half of water is to be

drawn off.

This water contains a confide-

rable Imptegnation from the balm,

which yields its elkiuial oil pretty

freely on diltillation. Though now
banifhed from our pharmacopoeias,

it has ftill a place in moll of the

foreign ones In the old editions

of the Edinburgh pharmacopoeia,

it was ordered to be cohobated, or

rc-dillllled, from frelli quantities

of the herb. This management
feems to have been taken from

jBoerhaave, who has a very high

opinion of the water thus prepared ;

lie fays, he has experienced in

liimfclf extraordinary effects from

it, taken on an empty Itomach
;

that it has fcarce its equal in iiypo-

cliondiiacal and hyllencal cafes iu

chlorofis, and palpitation of the

heart, when thofe difeafes proceed

from a diforder of the fpirits, and
not from any collection of moibi-
fic matter.

The virtues of balm however
may be mych more perfectly and
advantageoufly extracted hy cold

infufion in aqueous or fpirituoiis

menltrua : in this laft procefs, the

liquor fiifleis no injury from being

rctunie.! on frtP.i parcel!} of the

hetb
i a few rtpeuilous will loud

it with the virtues of the fubjeft,

and render it very rich. I'he im-

pregnation here is almolt unlimi-

ted
;

but In diltillcd ryaiers it is

far otherwife.

AQUA KUTJE.
Rojf.

Rue Water.

From each pound of rue, with ^
fnfficient quantity of fpring wa-
ter to prevent empyreuma, two.

pounds of dillilled water are to

be drawn.

Rue gives over In this procefs

the wliole of its fmcll, and great

part of its pungency. The diflil-

led water Hands recommended in

epileptic cafes, the hylleric paf-

fion, for promoting perfpiration,

and other natural fecreiions. But
though it is a good deal employ ed.

abroad, it is with us falling into,

diirepute.

AQUA SABIN.^:.
Brun.

Savin Water.

This Is diflllled from the fredi leaves

of favin, after the fame manner
as the former.

This water is by fome held in

confiderabic efleem for the fame,

pnrpofes as the diftilled oil of favin.
'

Boerhaave relates, that he has

found it (when prepared by coho-
bat ion) to give aimed incredible

motion to the whole nervous

lydtm
; and that when properly

tiled, it proves eminently fervicc-

ahle for promoting the raenfes and

the hxmorrhoidal flux.

It has noM', how'ever, fallen fo

much inUi diirepute as to have no
place cither in our pharmacopaias
or in the bed modern foreign ones

;

but
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but when we refleft how readily

favin yields a large proportion of

a£live edential oil in diftillation it

feems better intitled to attention

than fome other divided waters

which are Hill retained.

AQUA SAMBUCI.
,

Brun.

Elderf.o'wer Water.

\
This Is diftilled from frefh elder

flowers, after the fame manner

|. as the white lily water.

This water fmells confiderably

I of the flowers ;
but is rarely ufed

! among us.

AQUA SALVIA.
Brun.

I Sage Water.

This Is direfted to be prepared from

the green leavesof the fage, in the

fame manner as the balm water.

I Sage leaves contain a confider-

; able proportion of eflential oil,

which they yield pretty freely on

dlfllllation ; but their whole me-

dical properties may with (till

greater eafe and advantage be ex-

trafted by Ample Infufion.

To the chapter on Ample diftil-

led waters the London college have

annexed the following remarks.

We have ordered the waters to

be diftilled from the dried herbs,

becaufe frcfti are not ready at all

times of the year. Whenever the

frefti are ufed, the weights are to

be incrcaled. But, whether the

frellt or dried herbs be employed,

the operator may vary the weight

according to the feafon in which,

they have been produced and col-

le£fed.

Herbs and feeds, kept beyond

the fpace of a year, arc Icfs proper

for the diftillation of waters.

To every gallon of thefe waters

add Ave ounces, by meafure, of

proof fpirit.

'i'he Edinburgh college order

half an ounce of proof-fpirit to

every pound of the water, which

is neatly the fame.
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SflRlTUS D/SrjLLyirf..

London.
'V

SPIRIT US STILLATIT1 1..

Edinlurgh.

DISTILLED SPIRITS,

HE flavours and viitiies of

diftilled waters are. owing,
as was obferved in the preceding

chapter, to their being impregna-
ted with a portion of the eflcnlial

oil of tlie fubjed from which they
are drawn. Spirit of wine, con-
fldered as a vehicle for thsfc oils,

has this advantage above water,
that it i.s their proper menftnium,
and keeps all the oil that rifes w’iih

it pcrfcdlly dillolved. Ncveithe-
lefs, many fubltnnces, which, on
being dillilled witli water, impart
to it thtir virtues in great per-

fefiion’; if treated in the fame
manner with fpint of wme, fcarcciv

give it any fmcll or talle. This
difference proceeds from the fpirits

not being fulctptihle of fo great a
degree of heat as water. Liquids
in general, when made to hoil,

have received as great a heat as

they are capable of fuflalning

now', if the extent of heat between
freezing and boiling water, as

'

nieafurcd by thermometers, be V.J

taken for a flandard, fpirit of wine*"
"

will be found to boil with lefs than*
four-fifths of that heat, or aboveS't
one-fifth lefs than the heat of boil-

f

ing w ater. It is obvious therefore, ^ |

that fubftances may be volatile
|

enough to rife with the heat of^
boiling water, but not with thatM*
of boiling fpirit.

Thus, if cinnamon, for inftance,*
be committed to diftillation w'ith a
mixture of fpirit of wme and w'a-

a pure proof fpirit,

which is no other than a mixture of
about equal parts of the two : the
fpirit will rile firli, clear, colour-
Icff, and tranfparcntr and almoft
without any tafte of the fpice

; but
as iuou as the more ponderous wa*-
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tery fluid begins to rife, the oil

tomes over freely with it, lb as to

render the liquor liigldy odorous,

fapid, and of a milky hue.

The proof fpirlts ufiially met
^'Ith in the fliops are accomjianied

with a degree of ill flavour ;

which though concealed by means
of ceilaiii additions, plainly dlf-

ccvers itlelf in diliillation. 'I'liis

iiai'fcoos rchfli does not beuin<>

to rife till after the purer fpiri-

tuons part lias come over
;
which

is the very time that the virtues

of the iiic reditiUs begin iilfo

moll pleiuifully to diliil
;

and

lienee the liquor receives an un-

grateful taint. To this caufe

principally is owing tlie general

complaint, that the cordials of

tlie apothecary are lefs agreeable,

than thofc of the fame kind pre-

pared by the diftiller ; the latter

being extremely curious in re^T’fy-

iiig or purifying tlic fpirits (when
defigned for what he calls line

goods) from all ill flavour.

ALKOHOL.
Lond.

jirdcutfpirit.

Take of

Iveiflified fpirit of wine, one gal-

lon
;

Kali, made hot, one pound and
an half

;

Pure kali, one ounce.

Mix the fpirit of wine tvlth the

pure kali, and afterwards add
one pound of the hot kali ;

lhake them, and digeil for

twenty-four hours. Pour olF

the fpirit, to which add Uic rell

of the kali, and diliil in a wa-
ter bath. It is to be kcp>t in

a vcliel well Hopped.
The kali ought to be heated to

jOO degrees.

The fpecilie gravity of the alko-
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bol Is to that of dlilllled water
as 8 15 to loco.

We have already offered Tome
oblei vatioiis on fpirit of w ine, both
ill tlie Hate of what is called rec-

tified ami proof fpirit. In the
p-efciit formula, we liave ardent
Ipiiit ilill mote freed from an ad-
mixtuie of water than even the

former of thefe ; and in this flate

it is unquellioiiably bell fitted for

p.tiiweruig feveral purpofes. in
former editions of our pharma-
cojiueias, aikoliol was directed lt>

be prepared from French brandy ;

but this 13 ratl'.er too dear an
article in this country for dilli!-

l.slion
;

nor is the Ipirit obtained
ftoin it any ways pieferahle, to
one procurable from cheaper It-

([uors. I lie coarftr inflammable
fpirits may be rendered perfedlly

pure, and fit for the nicell pur-

,
pofes, by the following me-
thod.

if the fpirit be exceedingly
foul, mix it vvith about an equal

quantity of water, and diliil with
a flow fire

; difcoaiintiing the ope-
ration as loon as tlie lupior begins
to run milky, and difeovets, by
its naufeoiis talle, tliat the impure
and phlegmatic part Is rifingj

liy this treatment, the fpirit

leaves a corifirierable portion of
its foul oily matter behind it in

the water, which now appears

mi ky and turbid, and proves

biglily difagrceable to the talle.

If the ipirit be not very foul at

fit'll, this ablution is not necelfaiv ;

if extremely fo, it ought to be
repeated once, twice, or even often-,

tr.

As vinous fpirits arife with a
lefs degree of fire than watery
liquors, we are lienee dire/led to

er.i^loy, in the diflillalion of them,

a beat lcf» than that in which

waux

^ijlllled Spirltf.
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water boils, and if due regard be

liad to this circumftance, very

weak fpirits may, by one or two

wary diftillations, he tolerably

well freed from their aqueous

phlegm ;
efpecially if the diftil-

ling vrflels are of fuch a height,

that the fpirit, by the heat of a

water- bath, may but juft pafs

Over them ;
in this cafe, the

plilegmatic vapours which rife

for a little way along with the

fpirit, will condenfe and fall back

again before they can come to the

head Very pompous inllru-

ments have been contrived for

this purpofe, and carried in a

fpiral or ferpentine form to an

extraordinary height. The fpirit,

afeending through thefe, was to

leave all the watery parts it con-

tained, in its paffage, and come
over perfcftly pure and free from

phlegm. But thefe inftruments

are conftrufted on erroneous prin-

ciples, their extravagant height

defeating the end it was dcfigned

to anfwer : if the liquor be made
to boil, a confiderable quantity of

mere phlegm will come over a

long with the fpirit ; and if the

}ieat be not raifed to this pilch,

neither phlegm nor fpirit will dif-

l!il. The molt convenient in-

ftrument is the common Hill
;
be-

tween the body of which and its

head an adopter or copper tube

may be fixed.

The fpirit being waflred, as a-

bove directed, from its foul oil,

nnd freed .from the gieatell part

of the phlegm by gentle diitilld-

tion in a water bath
;
add to c-

\try gallon of it a pound or two
of pure, dry fixt alkaline fait.

Upon digcUing thefe together

for a little time, the alkali, from

its known pnrpcrty of attrafting

water' and oils, will imbibe the

temaining phiegmy and fuch part

of the difagreeable utiftuous mat-

ter as may ftill be left in the Ipirit,

and will fink with them to the

bottom of the veffd If the fpirit

be now again gently drawn over,

it will rife, entirely free from its

phlegm and nauleous flavour ;

but fome particles of the alkaline

fait are apt to be carried up with

it, and give what the workmen
call an urinous reiifh

;
this may

be prevented by adding, previous

to the laft diftillntlou, a fmall

proportion of calcined vitriol,

alum, or fal catharticus amarus ;

the acid of thefe falls will unite

with and ncutralife the alkali,

and effedfually prevent it from

rifrng ; while no more of the

acid of the falls is extricated than

what the alkali abforbs.

The addition of alkaline fait,

for imbibitrg the water, and pre-

venting its rifing with the fpirit,

has been lottg pta£tifed, but is

attended with the Inconvenience

above mentioned This may be

avoided by ufing, inftead of the

fixt alkali, fome muriated lime

in a dry and warm ftatc, which
Iras a remarkable ftrong attraftion

for water. This muriated lime

need not to be prepared on purpofe,

.

being the refiduwm after the fub- I

limation of volatile alkali from .

fal ammoniac and chalk, or the

diilillation of the cauftic volatile

alkali, which ought to be preftrv^-

td for this purpofe.

The fpirit obtained by this =

means is extremely pure, liniipid,
,j

pcrfcflly fldvoiirlfcis, and fit for

the fineft pnrpofes. It may be
reduced to the ftrength commonly
undci flood by proof, by mixing;
twenty ounces of it with feven-

teen ounces of water, ^he diftil-

led cordials made with thefe :

fpirits' prove much more elegant

.

and agreeable, than when the com- •

moB I
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mon reclified or proof-fpirita of

the (hops are ufed.

If rhe redlified fpirit be diflil-

led afrefh from dry alkaline fait,

with a quick fire, it brings over a

confiderable quantity of the fait ;

and in this ftate it is fuppofed to

be a more powerful menltruum

for certain fubltances than the

pure fpirit. This alkahfed fpirit

is called tartarised spirit of

WINE.
The procefs here defcribed,

which was long fince recommend-

ed by Dr Lewis, will fufficiently

exp'ain the intention of the Lon-

don college, in the dire lions

they have now given for the pre

paration of alkohol ; and there

can be no doubt, that by their

procefs a very pure alkohol may
be otttained. Of this we have a

fufficient left in the fpecific gra

vity of the fluid, which is to that

of dilUlled water only as 815 to

1000, while the fpecific gravity

of reftified fpirit, is as 835 to

loco.

SPIRITUS .flTHERIS VI-
TRIOLIC!.

' Ijond

Spit tl of vitriolic Ether.

Take of

Redlified fpirit of wine,

Vitriolic acid, each one.pound.

Pour by a little at a time the

acid on the Ipirit, and mix them

by fbakiog; then from a retort

through a tubulated receiver,

to which another recipient is

fitted', dillil the fpirit of vitrio-

lic ether till fuiphurcous va-

pours begin to rife. If you

continue the dillillation, apply-

ing a frefn rC' eiver, a portion of

oil or wine will be obtained,

which pteierve for ufe.

SPIRITUS ^THERIS VI-
IRIOLICI, vulgo SPIRI-
TUS VITRIOLI DULCIS.

Etiin.

Spirit of vitriolic Kther^ commonly
called Dulcifiedfpirit of Vitnol.

Take of

Vitriolic ether, one part ;

Reftificd fpirit of wine, two
parts.

Mix them.

THElailof thefe procefles is a

very ready and convenient method
of preparing the dulcified fpirit of
vitriol, which only differs from
ether by the acid being lefs pre-

dominant, and lefs intimately

combined.

fn the firll procefs, the moft con-

venient way of mixing the ingredi-

ents is to put the ipiiits into the re-

tort firft, and with a long tubed

funnel reaching down to the bottom
of the retort to pour in the acid : by
cautious agitation the two fluids

unite, and a heat is produced, which
may be taken advantage of in the

diftil.atlon, if we have a fand bath

p’cvioufly heated to the fame de-

gree, to let the retort into immedi-

ately after the mixture is complet-

ed ; nor is there any occafion tor a

tubulated receiver, if we immerfe

the ordinary receiver, which

ought to be large, In water, or

bury it in broken Ice. See auther

Vitriolicus, Edinb.

The diltillatlon fliould be per-

formed with an equal and .ery

gentle heat, and not continued fo

long as till a black both begins

to appear : for before this time,

a liquor will arlfe of a very differ-

ent nature from the Iplrits here

intended. The junclure of the

letort and recipient is to be luted

with a palle made of liatfeed meal,

and
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ami further fecur.ed by a pi^*e of

wrf. hliicid'.T.

The true clHlcifK-il fpirit arifes

in thin fuht ile vapour;, which con-

<it:ife (Ui the fKica of the reeij)!-

ent in Ifraijdit llrise. It is co-

io-’rk'f; as water, very volatile,

iiin,immahk', of an erlreiuely li.i-

jri'mt line!!, atu.1 m tadc loiiie-

•what aromatic.

After I lie lire has been kept up

for foine time, white fumes anfe;

which either form ineiJular llriat,

or are colleticd into l.irpe round

drops like oil : On the firli appear-

ance of thefe, the receiver mull

be taken away. It auotfier be

fubllituted, and the ditlillition

continued, an acid liquor comes

over, of an exceeding pungent

fmell like the fumes of burning

brimflone. At length a blacK

froth haftily begin i to arife, and

prevents carrying the procefs farth-

er.

A fmall quantity of oil of a

light yellow colour, a llnng, pene-

trating, and very agreeable fmell,

IS found fwimming on the furface

of the fulphureous Ipirlt. This

oil feems to be nearly of the fame

nature with the effential oils of

vegetables. It readily and to-

tally dilTolves in rer^ilied Ipirit of

t^iue, and comnmnicates to a

large quantity of that menilruuin

the tatle and fmell of the aroma-

tic or dulcified fpirit.

The matter remaining after the

dillillation is of a dark b'ackifh

co’our, and iliH highly acid.

'IVeated wi^h frelh fpirit of

v.iiic, in the fame manner as

b -f ’'e, it v’ehls the fame produc-

ti<Mi ; till at length all the acid

that remains iinvolatilifed be-

in'^ fatura’ed with the inflam-

ii..ihle oily matter of the fpirit,

the coTpouiid proves a birumi-

iwiis fulphuieous mais ; which

expofed to the fire in open
velfels, reidily burns, leaving a

confiderable quantity of tixed

afhes ; but in dofe ones, it ex-

plodes with violence
;

with hxt

alkaline fdts it forms a com-
pound nearly limilar to one coin-

jiofe 1 of alkaiics and liilphur.

'I'he new name ad(»plcd by tlic

I^oudon and Edinburgh colleges

for this fluid, are exprtllive of

its compolii ioii, the o'ld te'^m

of Spiritus vhrtoli dulcis is lels

prope'riy fitted to cliHinguilli

it from other fluids, and to

ciuu'cy a juib idea of its na-

ture.

Dulcified fpirit of vitriol has

been for fome time greatly ef-

teemed, both as a mcnflruiim

and a medicine. It diffalvcs

fome refinous and bituminous !

fiibllancts more readily thaiiii

fpirit of wine alone, and txtraits '

elegant liiKTlurcs from fuiulry

vegetables. /\s a medicine, itj

promotes peilpiratioii and tlie'I

urinary lecretioo, expels flatulen-

cies, and i'l many cafes abates ,

fpafmodic ilridlmo, eales pams,

and procures Ilcep, The dofe •

i« from ten to eighty or

ninety drops in any convenient .

vehicle. It is not tffenti.dly dille-
|

rent from the celebrated anodyne-^

liquor ot Hoffman
;

tor which it
'

i>., l>y tiie author liimfcU. frequtnU

ly diredled a,-, a fuccedaneum,

Of this fluid, however, or at

lead of an article probably flill

more nearly rclembiing it, wco
fhall afterwards have occafiosi II

to fpeak, when we tre«t of th^ifl

Splrtius alheris vilnolict vino/us,

TETIiE*!
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AETHER VITRI0LICU3.

Vltrhl'ic Ether.

I'akc of

'I'he fplrit of vitriolic etlier, two
pounds

;

Water of pure kali one ounce.

Shake them together, and difiil,

with a gentle heat, fourteen

ounces by mcafure.

^THER VITRIOLICUS.
Ethn.

Viir'tolic Ether,

Take of

ReAified fpii lt of wine,

Vitriolic acid, of each thirty-

two ounces.

Pour the fpirit Into a glafs retort

lit for fultaining a fudden heat,

r.nd add to it the acid in an uni-

form dream. Mix them by de-

grees, frequently (haking them

moderatclv ;
this done, inilantly

diltll from fand previoufly heated

for that purpofe, Into a receiver

kept cool with water or fnovv.

The heat is to be fo managed,

that the liquor fujil boil at lirll,

and continue to boil till fixtecn

ounces are drawn off ;
then let

the retort be raifed out of the

fand.

To the diflilled liquor add two
drachmsof the Iliongcil common
cauftic : then di'dil again in a

very high retort with a very

gentle heat, Into a cool receiver,

until ten ounces have been drawn

off.

If, fixteen ounces of rectified fpirit

of wine be jroined ivpon the acid

remaining in tlie ictort after the

I’ltl diitdlation, a:i eiherva!

Piquor tray, be obtained by ano-

<her dillihdlion. I'his may be

done prelly often.
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Thr preparation of this fingular

finid, Tiow received into public

pharmacopceias, was formerly con-
fined to a few hands : for thougli

fcveral proceiTes have been publiui-.

cd for obtaining it, the fuccefs of

moil of them is precarious, and
foiiie of them are accompanied alfo

witfi danger (o the operator. The
principal dilScnlty confifts in the

firll part of the difftllation.

It has been nfnal to diredl; the

heat to be kept np till a black froth

begins to appear : but if it is ma-
naged in the mariner here direfted,

the quantity of ether which the li-

quor can afford will he formed and
drawn off belore this fulphni eoua

froth appears. d’he ufe of the

caullic alkali is to engage any un-

combined vitriolic acid which may
be prefent in the firft dittilled li-

quor. If a mild alkali were em-
ployed for this purpofe, the repa-

ration of Its air by the aerd might

endanger the burfling of the vef-

fels. This laii is indeed an incon-

venience which attends the whole

of this procefs. It might in a

great meafnre be (*’iviatcd by em-
ploying a range of receivers oif

adopters

.

'I’he ether, cr etherlaf fpirit, is'

the lighteft, moft volatile and in-

flammable, of all known liquids. It

is lighter than the fnoil; highly rec-

tified fpirit of wine, in the propor-

tion of about 7 to 8 '; a dryp, let

fall on the hand, evaporates almolt

in an inftant, fcarcely rendering the

part moiil. It does not mix, or

only in a fmall quantity, with wa-

ter, fpirit of wine, alkaline lixi-

via, volatile alkaline fpirils, 6t

acids ; but is a powerful diHolvec!:

ot oils, balfams, refinS, and other

analogous fubflances. It Is llie

only known fubllance' .Capable of

diffolving the clajiic f^um. It has a*

flagrant odour, which. In Confe'-

^ qbence
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quence of the volatility of the fluid,

is diffufcd, through a large fpace.

It has often been found to give
eafe in violent headachs, by being
applied externally to the part

; and
to relieve the toothach, by being
laid on the afilifted jaw. It has

been given alfo internally, with
benefit, in hooping coughs, hy-
ilerical cafes, in althma, and in-

deed in almoft every fpafmodic af*

feftion, from a few drops to the

quantity of half an ounce, in a

gtafs of wine or water
; which

fhould be fwallowed as quick as

poflible, as the ether fo fpcedily

exhales.

SPIRITUS ^THERIS NI-
TROSl.

Itond.

Spirit of nitrous Ether,

Take of

ReAifled fpirit of wine, two
pints

;

Nitrous acid, half a pound.
Mix them, by pouring in the acid

on' the fpirit, and diftil with a

gentle beat one pound ten oun-
ces.

SPIRITUS .^THERIS NI-
TROSr, vulgo SPIRITUS
NlTllI DULCIS.

Edinh.

Spirit of nitrous Ether, commonly
called Dukifed Spirit of Nitre.

Take of

Rcftificd fpirit of wlnej three

pounds

;

Nitrons acid, one pound.
Pour the fpirit into a capacious

phial, placed in a veflU full of

cold water, and add tlie acid by
degrees, condantly agitating

them. Let the phial be llightly

covered, and fet by for feven

days in « cool place j then diJlil

the liquor, with the heat of

boiling water, into a receiver

kept cool with water or fnow,

till no more fpirit comes over.

By allowing the acid and reAI-

fied fpirit to ftand for fome time,

the union of the two is not only

more complete, but the danger

alfo of the veffels giving way, in

confequence of the ebullition and

heat produced by mixing the in-

gredients, is in a great rrfeafure

prevented. By fixing the degree of

heat to the boiling point, the fu-

perabundant acid matter is left in

the retort, being too ponderous to

be raifed by that degree of heat.

Here the operator muft take

care not to invert the order of mix-
ing the two liquors, by pouring
the fpirit into the acid

; for if he
ftiould, a violent effervefcence and
heat would enfue, and the matter

be dlfperfed in highly noxious red
fumes.

Several methods have been con-
trived for obviating the inconveni-

ences arifing from the elaftic fluid

and violent explofions produced on
the mixture of the nitrous acid and
reftified fpirit of wine: Dr Black^s,

which Is the bell, is to put the

fpirit into a ftrong vial, fo large

as that the fpirit may fill about a

fourth part of it, and plunge it

into a large vcflTel containing wa-
ter with fome ice among it

;
have

the nitrous acid in a vial alfo

plunged among the ice and wa-
ter : when both have remained
in this ftate for an hour or two,
the acid may be poured into the
fpirit by little and little, plunging
the vial into the ice and water
after every frefli addition of acid.

The vial containing the fpirit mult
be flopped with a conical Hopper,
and this Hopper confined to its

place by a weak fpring. When
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all the acid Is added to the fpirit,

the vial iruft remain in the ice and

water for a day or two, and then

fet in a cool place for a week ;

when the ether will be found ftoat-

ing on the watery liquor below it.

The diftillation fhould be per-

formed with a very flow and well

regulated fire ;
othcrwife the

vapour will expand with fo much

force as to burft the veflels. Wil-

foB feems to have experienced the

juftnefs of this obfervation, and

hence dirccls the juncture of the

retort and receiver not to be luted,

or but flightly : if a tubulated

recipient, with a fufficiently long

pipe, be ufed, and the diftillation,

performed with the heat of a wa-

ter-bath, the veflels may be luted

without any danger.

Dulcified fpirit of .nitre has been

long defervedly held in great

efteem. It quenches thirft, pro-

motes the natural fecretions, ex-

pels flatulencies, and moderately

llrcngthens the ftomach : it may

be given in dofes of from twenty

drops to a drachm, in any con-

venient vehicle. Mixed with a

fmall quantity of Spiritus ammo-

n'lit aromaiicuSf it proves a mild,

yet efficacious, diaphoretic, and

often remarkably diuretic ; ef-

pecially in fome febrile cafes,

where fuch a falutary evacuation

is wanted. A fmall propor-

tion of this fpirit added to

malt fpirits, gives them a flavour

approaching to that of French

Brandy.

SPIRITUS AMMONliE.
Lond.

Spirit of Ammonia.

Take of

Proof-fpirit, three pints ;

S^l anvmonlac, four ounces

;

Pot-afli. fix ounces.

Mix and diftil with a flow fire one

pint and an half.

SPIRITUS AMMONITE, vulgo

SPIRI TUS SALIS AMMO-
NIAC! VINOSUS.

Edin.

Spirit of Ammoniac., commonly cal-

led Vinoiic fpirit of Sal Ammo-
niac.

Talce of

Proof-fpirit, four pounds;

Sal ammoniac, four ounces;

Purified lixive, fix ounces.

Mix them, and by diftillation with

a gentle heat, draw off two

pounds.

This fpirit has lately come

much into efteem, both as a medi-

cine and a menftruum. It is a fo-

lution of volatile fait in rectified

fpirit of wine.; for though proof-

fpirit be ufed, its phlegmatic part

does not rife in the diftillation,

and ferves only to facilitate the

aftlon of the pure fpirit on the

ammoniacal fait Redlified fpirit of

wine does not diflblve mild volatile

alkaline falts by limple rpixture :

on the contrary, it precipitates

them, as has been already obferved,

when they are previoufly diflblved

in water : but by the prefent pro-

cefs, a confiderable proportion of

the volatile alkali is combined

with the fpirit. It might per-

haps, for fome purpofes, be more

advifeabic to ufe with this inten-

tion the volatile fpirit made with

quicklime ;
for this may be mixed

at once with rebflfied fpirit cf

wine, in various proportions,

without the leaft danger of any

feparation of the volatile alkali,

The name here employed by

both the colleges, particularly when
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put In contradiftindliou to the

atfimvnia, conveys a clear idea of
/the article.

As a menlhunm, the fpritm
{imp.on'ue. tmplayed to dill'olvc

elFenti^l oils, thus fonning the
^piritus volatilis nromaticus, or
Sjiritus arnmenta cempo/ttus, which
again is employed in making
the tinctures of guaiac, valerian,

Sec.
w<.

i he chief medical virtues which
the fpiritus ammonite poflefi'es,

when exhibited by itUlf, are thotc
(of the volatile alktili.

SPIRITU3 AMMONIi^: FCE-
TIUUS.
Land.

Fctir! Spirit nf An'motna,

Take of

Froof-fpiiit, fix pints
;

Sal ammoniac, one pound ;

Afafoetida, four ounces

;

Pot a fir. one pound and a h-lf.

^>Iix them, and draw ,ofI by dif-

tillalion five piiUs, with a flow
lire.

Fdinl.

Take of

Spirit cf ammonia, eight oun-
ces

Ala.fixtida, half an ounce.

Digtft in a clofe vclftl twelve

hours; then diftil off, with the

beat of boiling Wdter, tight

ounces.

"^rHis Ipirit, the laft formula of
which is the bell, as being motl
ealily prepared, is dtfigned as an
ai.lihy flci ic, and is undoubtedly a

very elegant one. Volatile ipitits,

in;prcgnated for thcl'e purpofes
with different fetids, have been
ul'ually kept in the fiu'ps

;
the in-

gifCicnt here thofeh, is the belt

calculated of any for general
uff, and equivalent in virtue

to them all. "^I'lie fpirit is pale
]

when newdy dillilled, but ac-
j

quires a confidcrable tinge ii) J
keeping,

|

S1TRITU3 ANISI COMPO-
SITUS. - 4
Loitil.

Compound Spirit of Anfeed,. a

Take of f

Ar.ifced, I

Angelica-feed, of each, bruifed, I
half a pound

; j
Proof fphit, one gallon ;

Water, fuflicient to prevent an

empyrenma.
Draw off one gallon by diftilla-

tion.

This compound fpirit is now
dirtdlcd to be prepared by the

London college in the fame man-
ner as in their former edition.

It has no pk.es in the Edir.bur;^h

pha.'inacoy oeia
; but it may jullly

he confi.ieicd as a very elegant

wMcr. 1 he angelica feeds great-

ly improve the flavour of the

atii.fi:. It is nken employed with
advantage, particularly in cafes

,

of flatulent cholic ; but it ha.s :

been alleged to be fomttimee too i

frequently iifcd with .this intention
j

as a domeftic medicine, cfpeei- i

ally by old ladies ; for uulcfs it
|

be prudently and cautioufly cm- J
ployed, it may foon be attended .3
with all the pernicious confequen- ‘3

CCS of dram drinking.
^

SPIRITUS CARUI. 3
I.ond.

I
Spirit of Caran' -y. 1

Take of 4
Caraway feed?, bniifcd, half a

"J
pound } jM

Pi oof-3
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Proof- fpirit, one g.illon
;

Water, fufficient to prevent an

empyreuma.

Draw off one gallon.

SPIRITUS CARVr, vulgo A-
QtJA CARVI SPiRirUO-

SA.
Edtn.

Spirit ofcaraway, commonly called

Spiritous cara way water.

Take of

Caraway- feeds, half a pound
;

Proof- fpirit, nine pounds.

Macerate two days in a clofe vef-

Icl ;
then pour on as much wa-

. ter as will prevent an empyreu.

ma, and draw off by dillillation

nine pounds.

Bv this procefs the fpirit ob-

tains, in great perfe^^ion, the fla-

vour of the caraway- feeds ; and

it is a cordial frequently ufed.

SPIRITUS CINNAMOMI,
Load.

Spirit of Cinnamon,

Take of

Brpifed cinnamon, one pound ;

Propf-fpirit, one gallon ;

Water, fufficient to prevent an

empyreuma.
Draw off one gallon.

SPIRITUS CINNAMOMI.
Edinb.

Spirit of Cinnamon.

From one pound of cinnsm.on,

nine pounds of fpirit are to be

drawn off, in the fame manner

as in the fpirit of caraway.

This is a very agreeable and

ufeful cordial, but not fo ilrong

of the cinnamon as might be ex-

pecied j for very little of the

virtues of the fpice arifes till after

the pure fpirltuous part has diffil-

led. Hence in the former edi-

tions of the Uoiulon Pharmaco-

poeia, the diftillatiou was ordered

to be protradted till two pints

more than here diiec'ted were

come over. By this means, the

whole virtue of the cinuauiou was

more frugally than judicioufly

obtained ; for the difagrecable

flavour of the feints ot proot

fpints, and the acidulous liquor

ariling from cinnamon as well as

other vegetables when their dil-

tillation is long continued, give

an ill relifli to the whole ;
at the

fame time that the oil which was

extradted from the fpice was by

this acid thrown down.

In the Pharmacopoeia Refor-

mata, It is propofed to make thi-i

fr'ilt by mixing the aqua ciii-

namomi fimplcx with iomewhat

lefs than an equal quantity of

redtified fpirit : on fliaking them
together, the liquor lofes its milky

hue, foon becomes clear, and more

elegant thari the fpirit diffliled as

above ; it is equally flrong of the

cinnamon, ami free from the nau-

fcous taint with which the com-

mon proof fpirlts are impregnat-

ed.

SPIRITUS JUNIPER! COM-
POSITUS.

J.jOnd.

Ci.mpound Spir:t of 'Juniper.

Take of

Juniper-berries, bruifed, one

pound ;

Caraway feeds, bruifed,

Swet't-icnnel feeds, of each one

ounce and an half ;

Proof fpirit, one gallon ;

Water, fufftcient to prevent an

empyreuma.

Draw clfons gallca.

sri-
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SPTRITUS JUNIPERI COM-
POSITUS, vulgo AQUA
JUNIPERI COMPOSITA.

Edinb.

Compound fpirit of funlper, com-
monly called Compound juniper

water.

Take of

Juniper-berries, well bruifed,

one pound
;

Caraway feeds,

Sweet fennel feeds, each one

ounce and a half ;

Proof-fpirit, nine pounds.

Macerate two days
;
and having

added as much water as will

prevent an empyreiuna, draw

off by diftlllation nine pounds.

This fpirit, mixed with

about an equal quantity of the

rob of juniper-berries, proves an

ufeful medicine in catarrhs, de-

bility of the llomach and intef-

tines, and foarcity of urine. The
^vater by itfelf is a good cordial

and carminative : the fervice which

this and other fpirits do with ihefe

intentions is commonly known ;

though the iH confcquenccs that

follow from their conftant ufe are

too little regarded.

SPIRITUS LAVENDULjE.
Land.

Spirit (f Lavender,

Take of

Ficlh flowers of lavender, one

pound and an half
;

Proof-fpirit, one gallon.

J)raw off" by diffillation, in a wa-

ter- bath, five pints.

SPIRITUS LAVENDULiE
SIMPLEX.

Edinb.

Simple Spirit of Lavender.

Take of

Flowering fpikes of frerti la-

vender, two pounds
;

Reftified fpirit of wine, eight

pounds.

Draw off by the heat of boiling

water, feven pounds.

This fpirit, when made in per-

feftion, is very grateful and fra-

grant : It is frequently rubbed

on the temples, &c. under the

notion of refrefliing and comfort-

ing the nerves ; and it probably

operates as a powerful (iimulus to

their fenfible extremities ; it is

likewife taken internally’’, to the

quantity of a tea-fpoonful, as a

warm -cordial.

SPIRITUS MENTHiE PIPE-
RITIDIS.

Land,

Spirit of Peppermint.

Take of

The herb peppermint, dried,

one pound and an half ;

Proof fpirit, one gallon ;

Water, fufficient to prevent an

empyreuma.

Draw off one gallon.

SPIRITUS MENTH.E PIPE-
RITIDIS.

Edinb.

Spirit of Peppermint.

From a pound and an half of thefe

leaves, nine pounds of ff>irit are

drawn off, as from the caraway-

lee,ds.

This fpitit receives a ftrong

impregnation from the pepper-

mint.
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mint. It Is employed in flatulent

colics and fimilar diforders ;
and

in thefe It fometimes gives Imme-

diate relief : but where it is in-

dicated, there are few cafes in

which the peppermint water is not

preferable.

SPIRITUS MENTHiE SATl-
ViE.
Land.

Spirit of Spearmint.

Take of

Spearmint, dried, one pound

and an half

;

Proof-fpirit, one gallon ;

Water, fufficlent to prevent an

empyreuma.

Draw off" one gallon.

This fpirit has no place in the

Edinburgh pharmacopoeia. It

is, however, a very elegant one,

and preferable, in weaknefs of the

{fomach, retching to vomit, and

the like, to many more elaborate

preparations. Where the difor-

der is not accompanied with heat

or Inflammation, half an ounce of

this fpirit may be given diluted

with fome agreeable aqueous li-

quor : but, as was already ob-

ferved with regard to the pre-

ceding article, there are many
cafes in which the prudent prac-

titioner will be difpofed to give

the preference to tire Ample diftil-

led water.

SPIRITUS NUCLEI FRUC-
TUS MYRISTICiE five

NUCIS MOSCHATiE.
Land.

Spirit of Nutmeg.

Take of

Bruifed nutmegs, two ounces;

Proof- fpirit^ one gallon ;

Water, fufficlent to prevent an

empyreuma.
Draw ofl’one gallon.

SPIRITCS NUCIS MOS-
CHATJE.

Edinb.

Spirit of Nutmeg.

^ From two ounces of the nutmeg
well bruifed, nine pounds of

fpirit are to be drawn off as

from caraway-feeds.

This is an agreeable fpirltuous

liquor, highly impregnated with

the nutmeg flavour. It was for-

m.erly celebrated in nephritic dif-

orders, and when combined with a

few hawthorn flowers, it had even

the title of aqua nephritica. At
prefent it is employed only as a

cordial liquor, and is not even very

frequently in ufe.

SPIRITUS PIMENTO.
hand.

Spirit of Pimento^ or All-fpice.

Take of

All-fpice, bruifed, two ounces ;

Proof fpirit, one gallon ;

Water, fufficlent to prevent an

empyreuma.

Draw off one gallon.

Edin.

From half a pound of pimento,

nine pounds of fpirit are to be

drawn off as from caraway-feeds.

This fpirit is far more agree-

able than a Ample w'ater drawn

from the fame fpice : and had

long a place among the cordials

of the dlllilkr, before it was re-

ceived into any public pharmaco-

poeia
;
but although now adopted
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both, by the London and Edin-

burgh colleges, it is not very fre-

quently orderfti from the ihops of

the apothecary.

SPIIUTIJS PULEGII.
/, 'ind.

Sphitof Pcnnj-royol.

Take of

The herb penny-royal, dried>

one pound and an half
;

rroof-fpirlt, one gallon ;

Water, fufficient to prevent an

empyreuma.

Draw off one gallon.

This fpirlt has no place in the

Edinburgh pharmacopoeia. It

pofTcffes, however, a confiderable

fliare of the flavour of the penny-

royal, and is very frequently cm-

ployed as a carminative and antl-

uyflcrlc.

SPIRITUS RAPKANI COM-
POSITUS.

Land.

CompoundJpirit of Horfe-radijh,

Take of

Erelh horfe-radlfli root.

Dried outer-rind of Seville o-

ranges, each two pounds ;

Tiefli herb of garden feurvy-

grafa, four pounds ;

T.rnifed nutmegs, one ounce ;

Proof fpiu’t, two gallons ;

Water, fufficient to prevent an

empyreuma.

Draw olf two gallons.

This fpirit has long been con-

fidered as an elegant one, and is

perhaps as well adajjied for tlie

purpofes of an antifcorbiitic as any

thing that can be connived in

this form. It has been alleged,

that the horfe-radiffi and fctifvy-

grafs join very well together, giv-

ing a fimilar fiavouf, though not a

little difagrceable ;
that the nut-

meg ruppreffes this flavour very

fuccefsfully, without fuperadding

any of its own. and that to this,

orange peel adds a flavour very

agreeable. Arum root had for*

merly a place in this water, but

is here defervedly thrown out
;

for it gives nothing of its pungency

by diftillation, notwithftanding

what is aflerted by fome pharma-

ceutical writers to the contrary#

Muftard feed, though not hitherto

employed in tliefe kinds of com-

pofitions, would feem to be an

excellent ingredient ;
it gives

over the whole of its pungency,

and is likewife lefs perifliable than

moft of the other fubftances of tins

clafs
;

this feed wants no addition,

excepting fome aromatic material

to furniih an agreeable flavour.

Although this procefs may

furniffi an agreeable compound

fpirit, yet it is much to be doubt'*

ed, whether it poflefres thefe anti-

fcorbutlc powers for which it was

once celebrated j and with this in-

tention the Edinburgh college

place fo little confidence in it,

that they have now rejefted i(

from their pharmacopoeia.

SPIRITUS RORlSMARINIv
Land.

Sftrit of Rpfemarp.

Take of

Frcfh tops of rofemary, ondf-

pound and an half j

Proof-fpirit, one gallon.

Ditlil in a water bath, five j,iinfs.-

EZnh.

Take of

Frefh flowering tops of

.inarv two non 11 do-;
< * '

rofc'

A

i
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Rc(5lified fpirit of wine, eight

poun (]s.

Diftil in the hent of boilin'r wa*

ler till fcvcii p.)unds come over.

A fpirit limilar to this is gene-

rally brought CO us from abroad,

under the name of Hungary wa-

ter.

This fpirit is very fragrant, fo as

to be in common ufe as a ])crfume :

that brought from abroad Is fupe-

rioriii fragrance to fuch as is gene-

rally made among us. In order to

prepare it in perfection, the vinous

I'piiit ihould be extremely pure;

tlie rofemary tops gathered when
the flowers are full blown upon

them, and committed immediately

to diilillaticm, care being taken not

to bruife or prefs them. 'I'he beil

method of managing the dillil-

lation. Is that which was for-

merly recommended for the diflilla-

tion of the more volatile eflTential

oils and Ample waters, viz. firft to

place the fpirit in the ttill, and then

let in, above the liquor, either an

iron hoop, with a hair-cloth flretch-

td over it, upon which the flowers

are to be lightly fpread, or rather

a bafleet,' fupported on three pine,

reaching down to the bottom. A
gentle heat being applied juil fnfil-

cient to raife the fpirit, its vapour

lightly percolating through the

flowers, will imbibe thtir finer

parts, without making that dif-

agreeabie alteration, which liquors

applied to fuch tender fubjeCts, in

tluir grolfer form, generally do.

Probably tlie fuperioiity of the

French Hungary water, to that

prepared among us, is owing to

lome Ikilful management of this

kind, or to employing a perfectly

pure fpirit.

in the Wirtemberg pharmaco-

pccid, fome fage and ginger are

added, in the proportion of halt a

Spirits,
'
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pound of the former, and two oun-

ces of tlie latter, to four pounds tif

the rwiemary
;

but tlie peculiar

agreeable flavour of tliis water

depends oil the rofemary alone.

AQUA CA RMELITANA.
Dan.

Carmelite li'a/er, or compound Balm
1/uter.

Take of

Frelh-gathered leaves of balm, a

pound and a half

;

Tire recent yellow rind of le*

mons, tour ounces
;

Nutmeg,
•Coriander, each two ounces ;

Cloves,

Cinnamon, each one ounce.

The ingredients being fliced and

bruifed, pour upon them
;

ReCtifled fpirit of wine, fix

pounds

;

Balm water, three pounds.

Digelt for three days ; then draw
off fix pounds by diiliilation.

This fpirit has been a good deal

celebrated, particularly among the

French, under the title of Ban de

Cirmes. Mr Baumc, in his Ele-

inens de Pharmacie, propofes fome

improvements on the'procefs. Af-
ter the fpirit added to the ingre-

dients has been drawn oil in the

lieat of a water-bath, he orders the

diftilled liquor to be reCtiiied by a

fccond diiliilation, drawing off

fomewhat lefs than nine tenths of

it. He recommends, that ail the

aromatic fpirits fliould be prepared

in the lame manner. When the

common fpirits .•of this kind are

rubbed between the bauds, they

leave, after the more volatile parts

have exlialed, a difagreeable euipy-

reuma'tic fmcll ; and when diluted

witli water, and taken medicinally,

they leave in like manner a naiile-

L ou»
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ous flavour in the mouth. To
remedy ihefe iinperfetticins, tie

made many experiments, whitli

lliewed that in onier to obtain

thefc liqiiois ot the defircable qin-

litieR, the Ipirit muil not only lie

perfectly pore at firfl, but that the

liquor oiigtit alio to be rectilitd

aftei it has been diftilled from the

fubjedfs. In this redlification,

only the more volatile, bib ilc,

aroroatit. parts of the ini^redients

ariic ; there remains behind a

•while liquor, acrid, hitter, loaded

only witn the grofler oil, and de-

pr'vcd of all tiie fpecific flavour of

the fubjedls. Indeed the very im-

perfettion complained of, naturally

points out this lecond dilfillation

as the remedy
; for it Irir.vs the

fpiril to contain a grateful and in-

gratefui matter
;

the flrll of which

exhales, while the other is left be-

hind. The author (ays, that when
the aqua mel'iffa: is prepared as above

diredled, it lias fumetbing in it

more perfedl than any of the odori-

ferous fpirits, whofe excellence is

cried up, and which ha\e the repu-

tation of being the bclf.

Aromatic Ipiritiious liquors have

in genc,-al lets fmcll, wiier. newly

diftilled, than afte r ii»cy have been

kept about lix months. Mr liaume

fulpefts th t the preparations of

this kind, whicii have been moll in

vogue, Were ludi a. have been tltus

improvea by keeping : and iound

that the good effects of age might

be produied in a Ihort time b'V

means of cold. He pia:u',e‘ tjuarc

bottles of the liquor into ;i mixture

of jionnu.ed ice .mti b.a fait ; the

fpirit alter having fuffered, fi<r iix

or eight hours, the cold tlv m e re-

jiiltuig, p-ov-s ns giatetul as that

•vvhich has Iiccn kept for leveinl

yrars. Simple waters a'io, i.fitr

h.cmg frozen, prn\'c far mo'e n-

grctable than they were before,

though they are alway.s lefs fo than

thoic which have been.dra'wn with

fpirit, and expoferJ to a liisc degree

of cold. d’hiH melioration of dif-

tilled waters by froft was taken

notice of by CIcouroy.

SPlRITLTsS COCHl^EARHE.
Siuc

Spirit of Scurvygrafs.

Take of

Frefh rcurvygrafs, brulfed, ten

pounds

;

Rcftified fpirit of wine, eight

pounds.

With the heat of a water bath,

diftil off four pounds.

This fpirit is very ftrong of *

the feurvygrafi
;

and has been gi-

ven, in tbofe cafes where the ufe

of this licrb is proper, in dofes of ;

from f.venty to one hundred drops.
j

The Virtues of feurvygrafs re fide

in a veiy fubtile, volatile oil, which

arifes in diftillalioii both with wa- ^

ter and pure fpirit
; and if the *

liquors arc expolcd to the air, foon
\

exhales from both. The fpirit, f

newly diftidcd, is extremely pun-
|

gent i but if long kept, even in^„'

c'lofe veffJ.s, it becomes remarka-

bly h’ls ft).
I

1 he makers of tliis fpirit have . 5
frtqueiUly -odded to the feurvygrafs i

a quantity of horle-radilli root, 4

and fometim.'s fubftiuited for it -.i,

one drawn entin-lv from the liorfc-

radlKi : the ihivour of thefe two^
(imj'les being much alike, thati^
tiicir ddhlled fpints are fcarcely^lB

diltmguilKabic horn each other.

SPlRIi'US AHRANTII.
^

Spirit tf Oruvge-puL 4
Take of 4

Recent ora-nge peel, one pound
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Proof-fpirit, three pounds.

Draw off two pounds by the heat

of a water-bath.

This fpirit» which is now re-

I
jeiffed from our pharmacopoeias,

had formerly a place in them under

the title of aqua corticunt aurantio-

rum fp'xr'tluofa. It is confiderably

llronger of the orange-peel than

the fimple water ;
and is an ufe-

ful cordial, ftomachic, and car-

minative.

' SPIRITUS AROMATICUS.
Suec.

• Aromatic Spirit.

' Take of

The tops of rofemary, a pound

and an half J

! Tops of milfoil,

Thyme, each half a pound ;

Proof-fpirit, fixteen pounds.

Macerate for two days, and draw

off by diftillation, eight pounds.

If to this quantity of fpirit foilr

pounds of vinegar be added, it

forms the fpiritus aramaticus ace--

tatus.

This preparation does not dif-

fer materially from the Ipirit of

rofemary or Hungary water; for

on the effential oil of the rofemary

its medicinal properties tnay be

confidercd as chiefly depending.

It is often employed, parti-

cularly for external purpofes, and

for impregnating the air with its

vapours, to deffroy the influence

of febrile contagions.

SPIRITUS ANTICTERIi’
cus.
Gen.

AnliUeric Spirit.

Take of

Spirit of turpentine, an ounce

and an half

;

Rectified fpirit of wine, half a

Dlrtil with a gentle heat- Let the

oil fwimming above in the re-

ceiver be feparated from the fa-

turated fpirit, which is to be

preferved for ufe.

It has been imagined, that this

combination of oil of turpentine

with ardent fpirit will furniih aa

etfeCfiul folvent for biliary calculi

:

hence the origin of the name here

given it. But although it may have

fach an etfeft when copioully ap-

plied to the calculi in a glafs vefl'cl j

yet this is not to he expected when

It is taken into the llomach, and

can only reach them in the courfe

of circulation.
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DECOCTA ET INFUSA.

DECOCTIONS AND INFUSIONS.

W ATER, the diredl men-
ftruum of gums and falts,

readily extradls the gummy and fd-

line parts of vegetables. Its adlion,

liowever, is not limited to thefe

;

the relinous and oily principles be-

ing, in mod vegetables, fo inti-

mately blended with the gummy
and falinc, as to be in part taken

up along with them iomc of the

refinous cathartics, and molt of the

aromatic herbs, as well as bitters

and ailringents, yield to water the

greatell part of their fmell, taUe,

and medicinal virtue. Even of
the pure ellential oils, and odorous
refms of vegetables, feparat-ed

from the other pfinciples, wat^r

imbibes a part ol the flavour; and
by the artificial admixture ofgum-
n y or ialinc matter, the whole
liibllance of the oil or icfiu, is

made foluble in water.

01 pine iaks, water difiolves on-

ly ceriain determinate quantities^:

by “Pl'lyuig hcrtt, it is geneidily

enabled to take up more thsn it

can do in the cold, and this in

proportion to the degree of heat
;

but as the liquor cools, this addi-

tional quantity feparates, and the

water retains no more than it would
have diffolvcd without heat. With
gummy fubllances, on the other
hand, it unites unlimitedly, dif-

folving more and more of them till

it lofes its fluidity. Heat expe-
dites the aftion of the water 011

gum, but cannot enable it to take
up more than it would do by al-

lowing it longer time in the cold.

The kftive parts extracted from
molt vegetables by water, and oil*

a<id lelins made foluble in w'ater by
the artificial admixture of gum,
partake* of this property of pure

gums, being foluble without any
limitation.

It has been imagined, that vege-

tables in a frdh Hate, w’hile their

oily, refinous, and other adtive

parts, ate already blended with a

watery fluid, would yield their vir-

tues to water more freely and more
plentifully, than when their native

moilturc has been diffipated by
drying. Experience, how'cver,

fliew'S, that dry vegetables in ge-

neral give out more than frefii ones,

water feeming to have little aiSlion

upon.
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I

' Chap. 20.

I

upon them in their recent ftate.

i
IF, of two equal quantities of mint,

one be infufed frefli in water, and

the other dried, and then infufed

in the lihc quantity of water for

the fame length of time, the in-

fufion of the dry herb will be re-

I

markably the Itrongeit ; and the

cafe appears to be the fame in all

the veiretables that have been

tried.

In all the preparations defcrlbed

in this chapter, it is to be under-

ftood that the fubjedts mnh be

moderately and newly dried un-

lefa when they are cxprefsly order-

ed to be taken frefh ; in which

cafe, their virtues are fnppofed to

be dellroyed or impaired by dry-

:

The native colours of many ve-

getables arc communicated to wa-

ter along with their medicinal

matter ;
many impart a colour

different from their own ; and

ethers, though of a beautiful and

deep colour ihemielves, give

I'carcely any to the mendruum.

Of the fird kind are the yellow

and red liowtrs ; of the ieepnd,

the leaves of mod plants ; of the

third; :ome of the bine flowers, as

thofe of cyanus and larkfpur.

Acid liquors change the Infafiuns

of mod flowers, the yellow ones

excepted, to a red ;
and alkalies,

both fixed and volatile, to a

grem.
hVorn animal fubdances, water

extrafts tiie gelatinous and nutri-

tious paris
;
whence glues, jellies,

broths. &c ; and along with tliefc,

it takes up principles of more adfi-

vity. as the aciid matter of can-

tharides. It dilfolvcs alfo fome

portion cf calcined calcareous

earth, but ha- little or no action-

on any other kind of earthy mat-

ter.

The efl'efl of boiliog differs

from that of infuGon In foine ma-

ti-rial particulars. Out ol the moil

obvious difterences is, that as the

cffential oils of vegetables, in

which their fpetific odours lefule,

jre vnL.tile in the heat of boiling

water, they exhale in the boiling

along witii the dearn, and are thus

loll, whereas both ill cold, and iome-

tiines in hot infufions, they ate

preferved : although in the latter

they are by no means perfectly fo.

Od-<rou8 fubdances, and thofe in

general wliofe virtues depend on
their volatile pans, are therefore

unlit for this treatment. The
volatile parts, of thelc may, never-

thelelf, be united in this for.n with

thofe bodies of a more hxt nature,,

by boiling the latter till tiicir vir-

tues be fudicientiy extraiSed, and

then intnfuig the former in this

decoction.

'I'lie extradlion of the virtue of

the fnbjett is nlually promoted or

accelerated by a boiling heat ;

but this rule is lefs general than

it is commonly fnppofed to be.

We have already oblerved, that.

Peruvian bark gives out its virtue

more perfcdlly’ by cold inhiiiou

than by cottion. In tome cafes,

boiling occahoiis a manifed dif-

iinion of the principles of the fnb-

jedl ;
thus, when almonds are

triturated with cold water, their

oil, blended with the mucilaginous.

or other fohible matter ot the al-

mond, unites willi tjie water into

a iniiky liquor called an emnllion' :

but on boiling them in water, the

oil leparates and rli'es to the fur-

face
i

ai.d if the mod perfect cmnl-

lion be made to boil, a like ie-

paratinn happens.

This alu) appears to take place,

though in a lels evident manner, in

boiling fnndry other vegetables

;

thus tobacco, a arum, ?n j ipecacu-

anha, loi'c their adivc powers by

boiling:
>'
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boiling : nor does it appear that

this cliange is efFcfted merely by

the difcharge of volatile parts.

From fome late experiments, it

has been found, that the diftiilcd

water of ipecacuanha was infinite-

ly lefs emetic than the infiifion

from which it was diftiilcd, and
that the boiling liquor gradually

afluines a black colour, indicating

fome kind of decompolition of

parts ; the fame circumllances

probably take place in boiling all

vegetables whatever, though from

their not producing fuch fenfible

operations on the living body,

they cannot be fo clearly dif-

coveic-d as in ipecacuanha, to-

bacco, or alarum.

Vinegar extradls the virtues of
feveral medicinal fubitances in to-

lerable perfedtion
; but at the

fame time its acidity makes a re-

markable alteration in them, or
luperadds a virtue of a different

hind : and hence it is more rarely

employed with tliis intention than
purely aqueous or fpirituous mcn-
ilrua. Vhnegar however for par
licular purpofes, excellently af-

lifts, or coincides with the virtues

of fome drugs, as fquills, garlic,

ammoniacum, and others : and
in many cafes where this acid is

itfelf principally depended on,
it may be advantageoufly impreg-
nated wiili the flavour of cer-
tain vegetables ; Moll of the
odoriferous flowers impart to it

their fragrance, together with a
fine purpiifli or red coloui ; violets,
for inllancc, if freih parcels of
them are infilled in vinegar in the
cold for a little time, communi-’
Crfie to tlie liquor a pleafaut fla-

vour, and bright purpiifli red co-
lour. Vinegar, like other acids,
added to watery iiifulions or de-
coclions, generally precipitates
a part of what the water had dif-
folved.

DECOCTLTM ALTHiEiE. i

E,m. '

DccoSion of Marjh-mallows.

Take of

defied marfh-mallow roots, fourii

ounces
;

Raifins Honed, two ounces
;

Water, feven pounds.

Boil to five pounds ; fet apart the
flruined liquor till the feces

i

have fubfided; then pour off the (

clear liquor.

The Edinburgh college have
j

fubllituted this for the more com- i

plicated formula of the DecoSum jt

cd x^ephrlticos of their former
pharmacopceia, and it fully anfwers ’

the intention\of that preparation :

it is intended chiefly as an emolli-
ent, to be liberally drank in ne-
phritic paroxyfms : in which
cales, by foftening and relaxing
the parts, it frequently relieves the
pain, and procures an eafy paffage
lor the fabulous matter. This
medicine is now made more Ample
than before, without any diminu-
tion of its virtue, by the rejeclion
of wild-carrot feed, reftharrow
root, iigs, lintleed, and liquorice.

^ he cairot feeds were indeed un-
fit for this form, as they give out
little of their virtue to watery li-

quors.

DECOCTUM CORNU CER-
VI.

Land.

Decodion of Hartfhorn,

Take of
’

Burnt and prepared hartfhorn,
two ounces

;

Gum arabic, fix drachms ;

Diftiilcd W'ater, three pints.
Boil, conflantly llirring, to two

pints
j and flrain.

This
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Th IS decoction is ufc'l as com-

mon drink in acute difeafes attend-

ed with a loofenefs, and where a-

crimonluus humours abound in the

primas vice. The gum is added,

in order to render the liquor (light-

ly glutinous, and thus enable it to

fultain more of the earth. It may
be obl'ervcd- that the water is

not enabled by the boiling to dil-

folve any part of the calx
;

and

that in the decoilion, the eartli is

only difTufed in lubftance through

the water, as it would be fay

agitation.

For thefe reafons, this formula

is now rejedled by the Edinburgh

college, notsvithllanding the re-

putation in which it was held by

l>r Sydenham, and other names

of the firil eminence But as an

abforbent of a fimilar nature, the

Edinburgh college have introdu-

ced the Potio cretacea, for which

fee chapter 23.

DECOCTUM CINCHONiE,
five COimc IS PERU ViA-

NI.

Lend Edln.

Decocllon of Peruvian harh.

Take of

Peruvian baak, powdered, one

ounce ;

Diffilled water, orxr pint and

three ounces Lond ; a pound

and an half Edin.

Boil for ten minutes, in a cover-

ed vfcfl’el, and drain the liquor

while hot.

time, and drained while hot, is

preferable to any other.

This decoftlon (honid he pafTed

only tliroiigh a coarft drainer and
drank while tnrbid ; if fuffered

to (land till clear, the more ciFicaci-

ous parts of the bark will Inbfide.

We have formerly obfcived, that

the virtues of tins drug counit

chiefly in its refinous fubdance,

which though it may be totally

melted out by the heat of boiling

water, remains only partially fuf-.

pended in that mendruum.

DECOCTUM PRO ENE-
MATE.
Land.

DeccBton for a Glyjier.

Take of

The dried leaves of mallow,

one ounce ;

Dried chamomile flowers, half

an ounce ;

Water, one.pint.

Boil, and drain.

The title of this decoftion

fnfflciently exprelTes its ufe, as the

bnfis of glyi'lcrs. The ingredients

fliould be very flightly boiled, or

at lead the chamomile flowers

not be put in till towards the end,

a part of their virtue being fooft

lod by boiling.

DECQCTUM PRO FOMEN-
TO.
Land.

DecoEl'ionfor E'omcntation.

Although a cold watery in-

; fulion of hark is in general pre-

. ferabie to any dccoCtion, yet liiis

: form has at lead the advantage of

^ being more quickly pu jjared ;

^ and the dccoCiicn here di.cdcd,

t which is boiled only for a (hort

>-

Take of

Tile dried leaves of fouthern-

wood,

The driedtopsof fca worm- wood.

Dried chamomile flowers, each

or.e ounce :

Di icd laurel leaves, half an ounce;

Didillcd
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water, fix pints.

Boil them a little, an:l llraio.

DECOC'PUM CH AMCC MELT,
vuigo decoc;tum com-

M I
' N E.

,

K’litit),

Decoakn of chivno^i.i'c, eommonljr

called Com:/ion DccoSUon.

Take of

Chamomi!e-fl')\vers, one oimce ;

Caraway feeds, halt an mince ;

Water, five pounds.

Boil for a quarter of an hour, and

ilrain.

This dccoffion is intended to

anlwer the purpofes of both the

foregoing.

It mull however be acknowled-

ged, that thefe impregnations are

for the mod part nnnecefi'ary for

the purpofe of glyflers
;

and iii

ordinary cafes the weight of the

water ufualiy fcdicits a difeharge

V'efore thefe medicines can pro-

duce any cUeft.

As fomentations, tiieir virtues

are alfo in a great mcafiire to

be aferibed to the-innuence of the

warm water : and wiien the h.crbs

thernfclves are applied, they afl

only as retainiag heat and moilluic

for a longer time.

DECOCTUM GEOFFR.EiE.
Kdiu,

Dscoilion of cabbage tree.

Take of

Bark of the cabbage tree, pow-
dered, one ounce

;Water, two pounds.

Boil it with a gentle tire down to

one pound, and tlrain.

The medicinal qualities of the

geoffr.xa have been amply treated

of in lli^ materia medita, to which

the reader is referred. As it is

a very violent medicine, the prac- i

titioner ought to be on hii guard I

agalull giving it in too large a dote,

t'fpccially at firlt.

DECOCTUM HELLEBORf
ALBI.
Lomi.

DecoSlon of IVhUe Hellebore.

Take of

The root of white hellebore,

powdered, one ounce ;

Dlililled water, tw'o pints
;

Reflified fpiiit of wine, two -

, ounces.
i

Boil the water with the root to
|

one pint; and, the liquor being

cold and llrained, add to it the

fpirit.

White hellebore, as we former-

ly oblerved, is now very rarely

employed inlernally ; and the

prefent formula is entirely intend-^

.td for external pfe. Recourfe is

fometime.s had to it with advan-

tage in cutaneous eruptions, par-

ticularly in tinea capitis. But
where the inendtations are entire-

ly removed, leaving a very tender

fkin, it is neceiTary that the dc-

coftion fhould be diluted previoufly

to its employment.

DECOCTUM HORDEL
Loncl. Eftn.

Decision of Barley.

Take of

Pcarl barley, two ounces
;

DiltiILd water, four pints.

The barley being firlt waliicd with i

cold water fi'om the adhering;

impiiiities, pour upon it about:

half a pmt of water, and btvill

the barley a little time, 'i hisi

water, which will icceivc a tinge*

from the barley, being t brown

t
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aw.iy add the diftilled water,

boiling, to the barley
; boil it

to two pints, and llrain.

DECOCrUM HORDE I COM-
POSITUM.

Lond.

Compound DecoSion of Burley,

Take of

The dccofllon of barley, two

pints ;

Figs, diced, two ounces ;

Liquorice root, diced and brui-

fed, half an ounce ;

Raifins, ftoned, two ounces ;

Diftilled water, one pint.

Boil to two pints, and llrain.

These liquors are to be drank

freely as diluters in fevers and o-

ther diforders : hence it is of con-

fequence that they Ihould be pre-

pared fo as to be as elegant and a-

greeable as podible ;
for this reafon

they are inferted in the pharnnaco-

pocia, and the feveral circumftances

which contribute to their elegance

fet down ; if any one of them be

omitted, the beverage will be lefs

grateful. However trivial medi-

cines of this clafs may appear to

be, they are of greater importance

in the cure of acute difeafes than

many more elaborate prepara-

tions.

Barley water, however, is mm h

more frequently prepared by nurfes

than apothecaries, particularly in

its fimple (late. The compound
decodtion contains a large propor-

tion of faccharine and mucilagi-

nous rriatter, and may be employ-

ed for the fame purpoles as tlie de-

coRum althea of the Edi.iburgh

pharmacopoeia.

DECOCrUM GU.\IACr
COViPOsiruM, vuigo

DECOCrUM LIGNO-
RUM.
Ed'inb.

Compound DecoRion of Gua'iacum^

commonly called DecoRion of the

Woods,

Take of

Guaiacum rafpings, three oun-

ces ;

Railins ftoned, two ounces
;

Saflafras root, fhaved.

Liquorice, diced, each one ounce;

Water, ten pounds.

Boil the guaiacum and raifins with

the water, over a gentle tire, to

the confumption of one half

;

adv'ling, towards the end, the

falTafras and liquorice. Strain

the liquor without expreffion.

This decoftion is very well

contrived
;
and if its ufe be duly

continued, it will do great fervice

in fome cutaneous difeafes, in what
has been called foulnefs of the blood

and juices, and in fome diforders

ofthe bread
;
particularly in phleg-

matic habits. It may be taken

by itfelf to the quantity of a quar-

ter of a pint twice or thrice a day,

or ufed as an affiftant in a courfe of

mercurial or antimonial altera-

tives ; the patient in either cafe

keeping warm, in order to promote

the operation of the medicine. The
rafpings expofes a larger furface to

the action of the water than the

ftiaviugs direfteJ in the former

edition of the pharmacopoeia.

DECOCTUM SAR3APA-
RlLLiE.

Land, Edinb.

DecuRion of Surfaparllla,

Take of

I he root of farfaparilh, fiiced.
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ounces ;

Dlftilled water, eight pints.

Macerate for two hours, with an

heat of about 195°; then take

out the root, and bruife it ; re-

turn the bruifed root into the li-

quor, and again macerate it for

two hours. Then the liquor

being boiled to four pints, prefs

it out, and (^rain.

This decoftion is an article in

very common ufe, particularly in

venereal affe^lions. And there can

be little doubt, that by this pro-

CeCs the medical powers of the far-

faparilla are fully extracted. But
it has of late been much queftion-

ed, whether this article be in any

degree intitled to the high charac-

ter which was once given of it.

Some, as we have already ob-

ferved, are even difpofed to deny
its poflefling any medical power
whatever.

DECOCTUM SARSAPA-
RILLA COMPOSITUM.

Lond.

Compound decoEtion of Sarfaparilla.

Take of

The root of farfaparilla, fliced

and bruifed, fix ounces ;

Bark of faffafras foot,

Rafpings of guaiacum,

Liquorice root, bruifed, of each

pne ounce ;

Bark of mezereon root, three

drachms ;

' DIftilled water, ten pints.

Macerate, with a gentle heat, for

fix hours
;
then boil it down to

five pints, adding, towards the

<nd, the bark of mezereon root,

and ftrain the liquor.

This compound decoftion is an

elegant mode of preparing an ar-

ticle once highly celebrated under

the title of the L’tjbon diet drink.

That formula for a long time after

its firft introdudlion into Britain,
,

was kept a fecret
;
but an account

I

of the method of its preparation was
1

at length publiflied in the Phyfical
|

and Literary Effays of Edinburgh,
,

by Dr Donald Monro. It is high-

ly probable, that its good effefts 1

principally depend on the impreg-
j

nation it receives from the meze- I

reon
;
and all the good effefts of

this compound may be produced

from the following more fimplc

one.

DECOCTUM MEZEREI.
Edin,

DecoSion of Mezereon.

Take of

The bark of mezereon root, two j

drachms ;
'

Liquorice root, bruifed, half an

o'unce ;

Water, three pounds.

Boil it with a gentle heat, down
to two pounds, and ftrain it.

DECOCTUM SENEKA.
Cdin,

DecoSion of Seneka.

Take of

Seneka root, one ounce ;

Water, two pounds.

Boil to fixteen ounces, and ftrain.

The virtues of this decofllon

will be eafily underftood from

thofe of the root from which it is

prepared. The dofe, in hydropic

cafes, and rheumatic or arthritic

complaints, is two ounces, three

or four times a- day, according to

its cfFed,

DE-
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DECOCTUM ULMI.
JjOnd.

Decodion of Elm.

Take of

The frefh inner bark of elm,

bruifed, four ounces ;

DIftilled water, four pints.

Boll to two pints, and ftrain.

Decoction has been the chief,

if not the only, form in which

clm bark has been employed for

combating thofe cutaneous erup*

tions againft which it has of late

been fo highly celebrated. Any
experience which we have had of

it, however, in aAual praftice, by

no means confirms the very

favotirable account which fome

have given of its ufe.

MUCILACO AMYLI.
LiOnd. Edin.

Mucilage of Starch.

Take of

Starch, three drachms ;

Diflilled water, one pint.

Rub the ftarch, by degrees adding

the diftilled water j
then boil it

a little time.

The Edinburgh pharmacopoeia

orders half an ounce of ftarch, to

a pound of water.

The wiucllage of ftarch thus

formed is very ufcful in thofe cafes

where a glutinous fubftance is re-

quired
;

it is often fuccefsfully em-

ployed, as a glyfter, in diarrhoeas

depending on acrimony in the in-

teftines.

MUCILAGO ARABICI
GUMMI.

Land.

Mucilage of Gum Arabic.

Take of

Gum arabic, pow’dered, four

ounces

;

Boiling diftilled water, eight

ounces.

Rub the gum with the water un-

til it be diflblved.

MUCILAGO GUMMI ARA-
BICI.
Edlnb.

Mucilage of Gum Arabic.

Takcof
Gum arabic, beat into powder,

and warm watsr, each equal

weights,

Digeft, and frequently ftir them

till the gum be diflblved, then

prefs the folution through linen.

It is very neceffary to pafs the

mucilage through linen in order

to free it from pieces of wood and

other impurities, which always ad-

here to the gum
;
the linen may

be placed in a funnel.

Mucilage of gum arabic is very

nfeful in many operations in phar-

macy : it is alfo much ufed for

properties peculiar to thofe fub-

ftances of its own clafs, and of all

the gums it feems to be the pureft.

MUCILAGO TRAGACAN-
TH7E.
Lend.

Mucilage of Tragacanth.

Take of

d’ragacanth, half an ounce
;

’

Diftilled y\Her, ten ounces, by
mcafure.

Macerate them, with a gentle

heat,
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f

‘ heat, till the tragacanth be dif-

folved.

MUCILAGO GUMMI TRA-
GACANTH.E.

Edinh.

Mucilage of Gum Tragacanth.

Take of

Gum tragacanth, powdered, one

ounce ;

Hot water, eight ounces.

Macerate twenty-four hours
;
then

mix them, by rubbing brifkly,

that the gum may be cifToIved ;

and prefs the mucilage through

linen cloth.

This gum is more difficultly fo-

luble in water than gum arable,

and feems to be conllderably more

adhefive
; it is therefore fitter for

forming troches, and fuch like

purpofes. It has been thought

to be more peculiarly what has

been called a pedoral, than the

other gums ; but this docs not

feem to be certainly founded. This

mucilage is perhaps preferable to

the foregoing in thofe operations

in pharmacy where much tenacity

is required
;

as in the fufpenfion

of mercury, or other ponderous

bodies.

MUCILAGO SEMINIS CY-
DONII MALI.

l.ond.

Mucilage of Shdnee-feed,

Take of

Seeds of the quince, onedrachm;

Diftllled water, eight ounces,

by meafurc.

Boil with a flow fire for ten mi-

nutes : then pafs it through linen.

This is a pleafant foft mucilage,

of a fomewhat fweetiih tafte, and

a light agreeable imell; in ihcfe

refpefts, and in its eafy folubility

in water, it differs from the mu-
cilage of gum tragacanth, to which

fome have fuppofed it fimilar

;

it has another difference, to its

dlfadyantage, being apt to grow
mouldy in keeping.

INFUSUM GENTIANyE
COMPOSITUM.

Land.

Compound Infujion of Gentian.

Take of

The root of gentian, onedrachm;

Dried orange peel, a drachm
and an half

;

Freflt outer-rind of lemons, half

an ounce ;

Bolling water, twelve ounces,

by meafurc.

Macerate for an hour, and drain.

INFUSUM AMARUM, five

INFUSUM GENTIANiE
COMPOSITUM.

Edinh.

Bitter Infufon, or compound infufon

of Gentian.

Take of

Gentian root, half an ounce ;

Dried peel of Seville oranges,

one drachm ;

Ccnlandcr feeds, half a drachm ;

Proof- fpirit, four ounces
;

Water, one pound.

Firft pour on the fpirit, and three

hours thereafter add the water;

then macerate without heat for a

night, and ilrain.

Th E SE formulae do not materi-

ally differ. That of the London
college is the mod expeditious

mode of preparation : But that

of the Edinburgh college poffeffcs

other advantages, which outweigh
that ciicumdacce.

In
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In former editions of the Edin-

burgh Pharmacopoeia, the water

was diredled to be boiling
j

this

was at Icaft unncceflary, and was

liable to the objedions obferved

againft decoAions. The proof

fpirit is an ufeful addition, as it

afllfts in extrafting the refinous

parts, and preferving the infufion

from fermentation, and at the

fame time communicates an agree-

able pungency to the liquor.

This infufion is an extremely good

bitter, and is of great fervice in all

cafes where bitters in general are

neceflary. It llrengthens the

ftomach and incrcafes appetite

;

befides a£Ung as a tonic on the

other parts of the body and on the

vafcular fyftcm.

INFUSUM CATECHU, vulgo

INFUSUM JAPONICUM.
Edin.

Infufion of Catechu, commonly cal-

led faponic Infufion,

Take of

Extrafl ofCatechu, two drachms

and an half

;

Cinnamon, half a drachm ;

Boiling water, feven ounces

;

Simple fyrup, one ounce.

Macerate the extradl and cinnamon

in the hot water iu a covered

veffcl for two hours, then ftrain

it and add the fyrup.

This infufion is fomewhat like

a dccodlion that had formerly a

place in our pharmacopoeias, under

the name of DecoHum japonhum,

in which, however, fome opium

entered. It is a very agreeable

medicine, and will be found fervice-

able in fluxes proceeding from a

laxity of the iritedines. Its dofe

is a fpoonful or two every other

hour.

INFUSUM SENNiE SIM-
PLEX.
Land,

Simple Infufon of Senna,

Take of

Senna, an ounce and a half;

Ginger, powdered, one drachm ;

Boiling diftilled water, one pint.

Macerate them for an hour, in a

covered veflel ; and ftrain the

liquor when cold.

This, although a fimple, is a

very elegant infufion of fenna, the

ginger a£Iing as an ufeful corri-

gent. But if the fenna were

employed to the quantity of a

drachm and an half, or two

drachms only, with the fame men-

llruum, in place of the quantity

here ordered, it would be a no

lefs ufeful medicine, and might be

employed for one dofe, as it is

bell when frefh. Of the prefent

infufion, an ounce or two is a fuf-

ficient dofe.

INFUSUM SENNLE TARTA-
RISATUM.

hand.

'Tarlarlfed uifufion of Senna.

Take of

Senna, one ounce and a half

;

Coriander-feeds, bruifed, half

an ounce ;

Cryltals of tartar, two drachms;

Diftilled water, one pint.

Diflolve the cryftals of tartar by
boiling in the water ; then pour

the boiling hot folution on the

fenna and feeds. Macerate for

an hour in a covered vtlfel, and

ftrain when cold.

Formerly an alkaline fait w-as u-

fed in the infufion of fenrra, inflead

of the acid one here dirtfted.

The
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The firft was I’uppofed to promote
the operation of the medicine, by
fupcradding a degree of purga-

tive virtue of its own, and by en-

abling the water to extraA fome-

what more from the capital in-

gredient than it would be capable

of doing by itfelf
;

while acids

were alleged to have rather a con-

trary eflFecl. Experience, how-

ever, has fufficiently fhewn, that

alkaline falts increafe the offen-

fivenefs of the fenna, while cry-

llals of tartar coiifiderably im-

prove the colour of the infufion,

and likewife render the tafte to

fame perfons lefs difagreeable.

Soluble tartar fhould feem a good
ingredient in thefe kinds of com-
pofitions, as it not only improves

the talle, but promotes the pur-

gative virtue of the medicine
; this

addition alfo renders the infufion

lefs apt to gripe, or occafion fla-

tulencies.

INFUSUM TAMARINDO-
RUM cum SENNA.

Editib.

Infufion of Tamarinds nviih Senna.

Take of

Tamarinds, fix drachms;

Cryftals of tartar,

Senna, each one drachm ;

Coriander-feeds, half a drachm
;

Brown ftigar, half an ounce;

Boiling w’ater, eight ounces.

Macerate in a dole earthen vefTel,

not glazed with lead
; ftir the

hquor now and then, and after

it has flood four hours flrain

it.

It may alfo be made with double,

triple, &c. the quantity of
ftnna.

Both this and the former in-

fufions might be made with cold

vEalcr. By this means the aro-

matic quality of the coriander

feeds would probably be extradted

in a more perfedl Hate ; but the

cryftals of tartar are fo difficultly

foluble in cold water, that for ex-
temporaneous ufe it is in fome
mcafure necefiary to prepare them
in the manner here direcled ; it

is not indeed probable, that when
fuch foluble matters as acids and
fugar are prefented to water, the

water fhsll be able to cxtradl fuch

a quantity of the finer volatile

part of aromatics as to afford any
confiderable flavour to the liquor ;

where an aromatic is required,
,

we would therefore propol'e, that
;

fome agreeable aromatic water '

fhould be mixed with the liquor '

immediately before fwallowing it ; I

or that a quantity of aromatic oil
|

fhould be incorporated with the
f

cold infufion by means of gum,
(

or a part of the fugar which might
j

be referved for that purpofe. It I

is a very neceffary caution not to

make this infufion in veffels glazed

with lead, oiherwdfe the acid

might corrode the lead, and com-
municate its poifonous quality to

the infufion.

Both thefe Infufions are mild

and ufeful purges
; the latter in

particular Is excellently fuited for

delicate ftomachs, at the fame
time that it is very much calculat-

ed for febrile and other acute

difeafes. It is obfervable, that

fugar added to neutral falts, rather

increafes than diminifhes their

naufeoufnefs
;
hut when ufed along

with an acid, fuch as tamarinds,

or a fait wherein the acid predo-

minates, as in cryftals of tartar,

it is found very much t(5 Improve
their tafte : the acid in this in-

fufion, rather the combination
of acid and fweet, are found to co-
ver the tafte of the fenna very ef-

fectually
; the aromatic ferves

alfo
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alfo the fame purpofe, but would

perhaps be better applied in the

way above propofed.

INFUSUM ROSiE.
Land.

Infujion of the Roje.

Take of

Dried red roCe-buds, half an

ounce ;

Dilute vitriolic acid, three

drachms

;

Boiling diftilled water, two pints

and a half

;

Double-refined fugar, one ounce

and a half.

To the water, firft poured on the

petals in a glafs veflel, add the

dilute vitriolic acid, and ma-
cerate for half an hour. Strain

the liquor when cold, and add

the fugar.

INFUSUM ROSARUM, vulgo

TINCTURA ROSARUM.
Edinb.

Jnfujlon of Rofest commonly called

Tindure of Rofcs.

Take of

Red rofes, dried, one ounce ;

Boiling water, five pounds ;

Vitriolic acid, one drachm ;

White fugar, two ounces.

Macerate the rofes with the boil-

ing water in a veflel not glazed

' W’ith lead, four hours
;

then

having poured on the acid,

ftrain the liquor, and add the

fugar,

Some have direfted the vitriolic

acid to be dropped upon the rofes

before the water is put to them ;

but this method is certainly faulty
;

for fuch of the rofes as this cauf-

tic liquor falls on undiluted, will

be burnt up by It, and have their

texture dcllroycd. Others have

made the infufion of the rofes

in the mixture of w'ater and acid,

as in the formula given by the

London college : but the acid

weakens the power of the water

as a menftruum
;
and hence the for-

mula of the Edinburgh college

is preferable. The infufion fhould

be made in a glafs or ftonc-warc

veflel rather than an earthen one

glazed with lead, which the acid

will be apt to corrode.

This infufion is of an elegant

red colour, and makes a very

grateful addition to juleps in

haemorrhagies, and in all cafes

which require mild coolers and

fubaftrlngeiits ; it is fometlmes

taken with bolufea or eleftuarics

of the bark, and llkewife makes a

good gargle ; but although in our

pharmacopoeias It has its name
from the rofes, yet its virtues are

to be aferibed chiefly, if not en-

tirely, to the vitriolic acid.

INFUSUM llriEI.

Edinb.

Infujion of Rhubarb.

Take of

Rhubarb, half an ounce ;

Boiling water, eight ounces ;

Spirit of cinnamon, one ounce.

Macerate the rhubarb in a glafs

veflel with the boiling water

for a night ; then having added

the fpiritof cinnamon, drain the

liquor.

This appears to be one of the

bell preparations of rhubarb, when
defigned as a purgative

;
water

extradling its virtue more eftedfual

ly than either vinous or fplrituoiis

menftrua : and the London col-

lege might have given it a place

ill their Pharmacopoeia as well as

the vinum or liuiiura thuour..

lari.

A-
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AQUA. GALCIS.
Lond.

Lime-wattr.

Take of

Quicklime, half a pound
;

Bolling dillilled water, twelve

pints.

Mi.'C, and fet it afide in a covered

velfel for an hour; then pour

off the liquor, which keep in a

ciofc ftopt veflel.

Ed'inh.

Take half a pound of frefh burnt

quicklime; put it into an earthen

vefTel, and gradually fprinkle

on it' four ounces of water, keep-

ing the vefTcl fhut while the

lithe grow*s hot and falls into

"powder. Then pour on it

twdve pounds of water, and mix

the lime thoroughly with the

rvater by fliaking. After the

linVe has fubfided renew the

fhaking
;

and let this be done

about ten times, always keeping

the vefTel flnit that the accefs of

the air may be the morccfFedtual-

ly prevented. Laftly, let' the

water be filtered through paper

placed iu a fiuinel clofe (hut tit

its top ; and it muff be kept in

very clofe ifopt veflels.

Thk reafon of adding the water

by degrees to the lime is, that

when poured on at once, it re-

, duces the external part to a kind

of muddy fubftance, or foft paffe,

which in fume rheafure defends

the internal part from being adledon

by the water. I'he clifTcrent pro-

portions of water in the two a-

bove prcfcriptlons occalion no

fcnfibie dlfTerence in the flrength

Ilf the product ; the quicklime is far

fiom yielding all its foluble parts

to cither proportion
;

the remaind-

er giving a ftrong impregnation to

many frefh quantities of water,

though not fo ftrong as to the

firft. The caution of keepung

the lime water in clofe-ftopt vcftels

ought to be ftridtlj^ attended to,

for in open onesdihe calcareotis

master diftblvcd in the liquor fo»n

begins to feparatt, and forms a

white cruft on the furfece. Tliis Is

not a fait, as fooae havfe imagined ;

but an infipid tarth, no longer

mifclble with watcryfllquors. The
theory of its produffion will^Be

calily underftood from what we
have faid on the article FitEo
Air. The reparation 6rft- takes

place at the furface, as being the

part immediately applied, to the

common air: »s lo^ig as the cruft

remains entire, the clofenefs of at.s

texture fo excludes the air, that

the reft of the water ftill remains

impregnated with lime ; but when
this pellicle is broken by any

means, it foon finks to the bottom,

and expofes a new furface for the

reparation of the llm^. In this

way a fucceflion of crt)fts4lfid pre-

cipitations are formed, >ill" the

whole of the once cauflic <and fo-

luble quicklime Is now ^founds at

the bottom of the vefTeh"* i« the

ftate of a mild infoluble ctikareous

earth, leaving the water pe\;fe£lly

infipid. The formation of thefo

crufts, and their fucctfTive preci-

pitations, are owing to the ab-

forption of fixed air, or aerial acid,

from the atmofpheraii* and the

mild iiifolyhle ftate of thefe pre-

cipitations is' alfo b^'£b*^i\o the

fame caufe.

The diftilied water recommend-
ed by the London college n cer-

tainly preferable to common'fpring

water ; the purity of which can

rarely be depended on.

Lime-water has been th.onght of

great Lrvicc in fcrophulcus com^
plaints

;J
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^plaints ;
but perhaps on no very

good foiindatloB. It has alfo been

-ufcd both internally and externally

for various affc£lions of the /kin. I t

feems to be very conhdtrably a-

ftringent, and has been ufeful in

fome kinds of alvtne fluxes, in dia-

betes, Icucorrhcea, and in fundry o-

>ther diforders proceeding frt)ni a

laxity or debility of the lolids.

Its more common nfe is in af-

;feAions of the flomach accom-

'panied with acidity and flatulence:

for which lad complaint, the mild

or aerated earths are lefs proper,

on account df the reparation of air

on their meeting -with an acid Jn

the ftomach. Lrme water is alfo

tcapable of difibWing mucus ; and

may therefore be ufed where re-

'dundance of the inteftinal mucus

affords a nidus for worms, or gives

-rife to other complaints.
,

It has

alfo been found, 'that lime-water

injedfed into the anus immediately

iills afcarldcs. The lithontriptle

powers of lime water feera at pre-

•fent to be much doubted. Lime-

water is glven-in dofes proportion

-

-ed to the nature of the complaints ;

in fome cafes, as in diabetes, it

may be given in divided .portions

io the extent of two quarts a-day.

It is ufed externally for wafliing

what are called Joul ox Hi-conditioned

ulcerf ; it is alfo injefted into the

vagina and other parts affedfed with

preternatural difeharges from laxi-

<y.
The ufeof lime-water in feurvy

is very doubtful.

ACETUM SCILL^.
Land.

Vinegar of Squills.

Take of

Squills, dried, one pound ;

Vinegar, fix pints ;

Proof l^iit, half a pint.

Macerate the fquills In the vinegar,

with a gentle heat. In a glafs

veffcl, for twenty-four hours

;

then prefs out the liquor, and

ftt it by that the feces may fub-

fide laftly, pour oft the liquor,

and add to it the fpirlt.

ACETU.M SCILLITICUM.
Edinb.

Sjjuill Vinegar.

Take of

Dried root of Iquills, two oun-

ces ;

•Diftilled vinegar, two pound*

and a half

;

Redfificd fpirlt of wine, three

ounces.

Macerate the fquills with the vlne-

.gar eight days ; then prefs out

the vinegar, to which add the

.fpirlt; and when the feces have

fubiided, pour off the clear li-

quor.

ViNEGAx of fquills is a medicine

of great antiquity : we find, in a

treatife attributed to Galen, aa

accoiiivt of its preparation, and of

many particular virtues then aferi-

bed to it. It is a very powerful

Rinvulant-, and hence it is frequently

ufed, with great fuccefs, as a diu-

setic and -expeftorant. The dofc

of this medicine is from a drachm

to half an ounce where crudities

abound in the firft palfages, it may

be given at firft in a larger dofe, to

evacuate them by vomiting. It is

raoft conveniently exhibited aloiig^

with cinnamoB, or other agreeable

aromatic waters, which prevent

the naufea it would otherwife,

even in fmall dofes, be apt t»

occalion.

ACE-
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ACETUM AROM fVTlCUM. vlnet^ar in its firnple flate, for im-
Edinh pregnating with antifeptic vapours

ylromatic Vinegar, the chambers of the fick.

Take cf

Tops of rcfemary,

Leaves of iage, each four oun-
ces

;

Flowers of lavender, two ounces;
Cloves, two drachms

;

Vinegar, eight pounds.

Macerate for four days, exprefs
the liquor, and llrain it.

0

This may be confidered as an
elegant improvement of what had
formerly a place in the foieign

pharmacopoeias, under the title of
yiceium prophylaSicum, which con-
tained not only the prefent articles,

but alio 3 confufed farrago of o-
thers, as wotmw'ood, rue, garlic,

cinnamon, &c.
It is faid, that during the plague

at Marfeilles, four perlons, by the
life of the acetum prophyladficum
as a prefervative, attended unhurt,
multitudes of thole who were in-

fefted
;

that under colour of thofe
fervices, they robbed both the lick

andlhcdead
; and that one of them,

being afterwards apprehended, la-

ved himfelf from the gallows by
difeovering the remedy. I'he pre-

paration was hence called Finai^re
des guatre voieurs ; “ The \ inegar

of the four thieves.” It is not
to be doubted, that vinegar, im-
pregnated with antifeptic vegeta-
bles, will greatly contribute to pre-
vent the clfedds of contagious air.

And in the prefent acetum aroma-
ticom, we have a llronger and Let-
ter impregnation, than from the
numerous articles W'hich were em-
ployed. We cannot, however,
imagine that it will be able to

counieradl the contagion of the
plagne : but it may on different

occaficbs be more ^ov\erful than

ACETUM ROSACEUM.
Sitec.

Vinegar of Rofes.

Take of

The flowers of red rofes, dried,

any quantity
; add to them

twelve times their weight of
vinegar.

Macerate for four days, and llrain

through paper.

This has been chiefly ufed for

embrocating the head and temples
in fome kinds of htadach, &c. in

which it has now' and then been of
fervicc. It has alfo been ufed for

certain cales of ophthalmia
; but

before it can be applied to the

eyes, it will in general require to

be diluted with water.

ACETUM COLCHICI.
Ro/s,

Vinegar of Colchicum,

Take of

The recent root of colchicum,
cut Into llices, one ounce

;

Vinegar, one pound
Macerate with a gentle lieat for

two days
; then llrain after flight

expreffion.

Although in otir pharmacc-
pceias a place be given to the oxv-
mel and fyrup of colchicum, both
of w’hith are formed from the vine-
gar, yet the vinegar iifelf is not
diredted to be kept in its feparate
Hate : Under th lb form how’ever it

may often be employed with ad-
vantage.
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AQUA PICEA.
Su:c.

Tar water.

Take of

Tar, two pounds ;

Water, one gallon.

Stir them Itrongly together with a

wooden rod ; and after (landing

to fettle for twelve hours, pour

off the water* for ufe.

Tar-water was recommendedto

the world as a certain and fafe me-

dicine in almoft all difeafes ;
a flow

yet dftdliial alterative in cachexies,

fcurvies, chlorotic, hyftcrical, hy-

pochondriacal, and other chronical

complaints ; and a fudden remedy

in acute diftempers which demand

immediate relief, as pleurifies,

peripiieumonies, the fmall-pox,

and all kinds of fevers in general.

This medicine, though certainly

far inferior to the charadler that

has been given of it, is doubtlefs

in many cafes of confiderable utili-

ty : it fenfibly raifes the pulfe ;

and occalions fome confiderable

evacuation, generally by perfpira-

tion or urine, though fometimes

by llool or vomit.

We fliall here infert, from the

firfi public recommender of this li-

quor (Biihop Berkeley), fome ob-

lervations on the manner of ufing

it. “ Tar water, when right, is

“ not paler than French, nor deep-

“ er coloured than SpanHh white

“ wine, and full as clear ;
if there

“ be not a fpirit very fenfibly per-

“ ceived in drinking, you may
“ conclude the tar-water is not

“ good. It maybe drank either

“ colder warm. In colics, I take

“ it to be bell warm. As to the

“ quantity, in common chronical

“ indifpofitions, a pint a-day may
“ fuffice, taken on an empty fto-

“ mach, at two or four times, to

“ wit, night and morning, and
“ about two hours after dinner
“ and bfeakfaft : rro“e may be
“ taken by Itronger ftomachs. But
“ thofe who labour under great and
“ Inveterate maladies, mull drink
“ a greater quantity, at leall a

“ quart every twenty-four hours.

All of this clafs mufl have much
“ patience and perfeverance in the
“ ufe of this, as well as of all other
“ medicines, which though fure,

“ mud yet in the nature of things

“ be flow in the cure of inveterate

“ chronical diforders. In acute
“ cafes, fevers of all kinds, it mult
“ be drank in bed warm, and in

“ great quantity (the fever ftillen-

“ abling the patient to drink), per-

“ haps a pint every hour, which I

“ have known to work furprifing

“ cures. But it works fo quick,
“ and gives fuch fpirits, that the

“ patients often think themfelves

“ cured before the fever has quite

“ left them.”

Notwithllandlng thefe encomi-

ums, tar water feems to have loft

its reputation. It is not probable

that water can take up much of

the more aftive principles of the

tar ; and it would perhaps be more
convenient to ieparate its acid by
dillillatlon, and mix it with wa-

ter occafiuiially : for it is pretty

certain, that the water can only

take up the acid of the tar, per-

haps charged with a very fmall

quantity of oily matter in the Hate

of an acid fope.

CHAP,
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III.

VINA, MEDIC ArAl

1

MEDICATED WINES..

The original Intention of rae--

dicated wines was, that me-

dicines which were to he continu-

ed for a length of fimt, might be

taken in the rru>ft familiar and a-"

greeabk form ; by this means a

oourfe of reniedies was complied

with, notwiihftatrding the repug-

irance and averfion, which the ftcfc

often manifeft to thofe direftlyfur-

nifhed from the fiiops and hence

the inferior fort^ of people had their-

medicated ales. Neverthelefs, as

^^nous licjuors excellently extract'

the virtues of fevtral fmaples, and

are not ill fitted for keeping, they

have been employed as officinal

mtnflnia alio ; and fnbflanccs of

the grcateil efficacy are milled to in

this form. As compounds of wa-

ter and infkmniable fpJrilS', they

lake up furh parts of vegctablesand

animals as are foliible in thofe li*

fjuor? ;
llioiTgh moft of them a-

houndat the fame time with a mu-
cilaginous or vifcoiis luhlUiice,

which renders them lefs t&£fual

menftru^ than purer mixtures of

water and fpiilt. They contain

(ike wife a fubtilc acid, which fome-

what- further obftruAs their a£fioB
{

on certain vegetable and animal |

matters; but enables them, in I-

proportion to its quantity, to dif-

folve fome bodies of the metallic

kind, and thus impregnate them-

felvcs w’ith the corroborating vir-

t-ues of fteel, the alterative and

emetic powers of antimony, and

the noxious qualities of lead.

To all tire medicated wines, aftc|!“

they have been ftrained, you may
add about one twentieth their

quantity of proof-fpirit, to preferve

them from fernsentation. • They
]

may be conveniently kept in the ,

fame kind of glafs bottles tliat

wines arc generally kept in for

common ufes, vvhich ffiould like-
j

wile be corked with the fame care. J

VINUM ALOES. •

LonJ.

Wlae of Altes.

Take of-

bocotorirre aloes, eight ounces v
Canella alba, two ounces ;

Spaniih white-wine, fix pints ;

Proof-fpirit,,two pints.

Pow—
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Powc’er the aloes and canclla fepa-

rately ;
when mixed pour on

them the wine and fpirit : digclt

for fourteen days, now and ihea

{halting them ;
and'llrain.

It will not be amifs to mix white

fand, cleanfed from impurities,-

with the powder, In order to

prevent the raoiftened aloes

from getting into lumps*

' VINUM ALOETICUM, vulgo

TINCTURA SACRA.
Edin-

jiioetu wine, commonly called

Sacrtd TinRure.

^ Take of

Socotorine aloes, one ounce

;

J-.c{Fer cardamom feeda,

flinger, each one drachm

Spanifh white wine, two pounds.

; BigefV for feven days, ftirring now

and then, and afterwards iVraln.

This medicine has long been

ii in great efteem not only as a

[ cathartic, but likcwife as a fti-

» BQulus ;
the wine diflblving all

t that part of the- aloes in which

t thefe qualities refide, a portion

I only of the lefs aftive rcfinous

matter being Icft^ The aromatic

J
ujgrcdients- are added to -warnn the

i medicine, and fdmtwhat corredl

the ill flavour (jf-^he aloes.

The tinaura-facra appears from

long experiende'lo be a medicine

excellent fervice. The dofe,

as a purgative, is from one to two

ounces. It may be introduced-

into the habit, lo as to be pro*

duftive of excellent effefts, as an

alterant, by giving it in fmall

dofes, at proper intervals : thus

managed, it does not for a con-

fidcrable time operate remarkably

by Itool : but at length proves

purgative, and occafions a lax

habit of much longer continuance

than that produced by the other

common cathartics.

VINUM AMARUMyfive GEN-
TIANiE COMPOSITUM.

Edin.

JSitter vtiiie, or compound gentlam

vHne.

Take of

Gentiaa root, half an ounce

Peruvian bark, one ounce ;

Seville orange-peel, dried, tw®

drachms p

Ganella alba, one drachm ;

Proof fpirit, four ounces

;

Spanifh white wine, two pounds,

and a half.

Firft pour on the fpirit,. and after

twenty four hours add the wine ^

then macerate for three days*,

and drain.

This wine is intended- to fup*

ply the place of the TinBura ad

Jlomachicosy as It was formerly cal-

led. Wine is a- menftruum fully

capable of extrafting the aAlve

powers of the different ingredi-

ents and it fupplics us with a

very ufcful and elegant llomachic

medicine, anfweriiig the purpofes

intended much better than the<

celebrated elixir of Van Hclmont,.

and other unchemical and uncer-

tain preparations, which had for-

merly a place in our pharmaco-

pceias.

VINUM ANTIMONU.
hand.

Wine oj Antimony.

Take of

Vitrified antimony, powdered,

one ounce ;

SpanlHi white wine, a pint and

an half.

DIgeft for twelve days, frequently

’•
. .

Ihaking
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fliaklng the veflel, and filter the

wine through paper.

•

However carefully the fettling

and decantation are performed, the

filtration of the wine through paper

appears to be necclTary, lc(l fome

of the finer parts of the glafs fhould

chance to remain fufpended in the

wine. The matter left undilTolved

by the menftruum is not, as in

moll other wines and tinftures, of

little confequence ;
the antirrio-

iiial glafs, after the adlion of the

wine, continues as virulent as ever,

and is capable of impregnating

frdh parcels of the liquor as

ftrongly as the firft, and this, in

appearance, inexhaullibly. After

thirty repeated Infufions, it has

been found fcarce fenfibly dimi-

niflied in weight.

The antlmonial wine ponefles

the whole virtues of that mineral,

and may fo be dofed and managed as

to perform all that can be effected

by any antimonlal preparation ;

with this advantage, that as the

aftive part of the antimony is

here already diffolved and rendered

mifcible with the animal fluids,

its operation is more certain.

From ten to fifty or fixty

drops, generally acl as an al-

terative and diaphoretic
;

larger

dofes a£l as a diuretic and cathartic

;

while three or four drachms prove

for the moll part violently emetic.

It has been chiefly ufed with this

laft. intention, in fome maniacal and

apopledic cafes
;

and hence it

gained the name of emetic wine.

The quantity of the reguline

part mull, however, vary accord-

ing to the proportions of the acid

matter in dillerent wines, and the

operation of the medicine mud be

thereby lefs certain in degree ;

the vitrum Is preferable to the

crocus for making this prepara-

tion. Sec the different prepara-

tions of Antimony, chap. to.

VINUM ANTIMONII TAR-
TARISATI.

Loud,

Wine of Tartarifed Antimony.

Take of

Tartarifed antimony, two feru-

ples

;

Boiling diflilled water, two oun-

ces ;

Spanifh white wine, eight oun-

ce%
Diffolvc the tartarifed antimony in

the boiling dillilled water, and

add the wine.

VINUM ANTIMONII TAR-
TARISATI, vulgo VINUM
ANTIMO.MALE.

Edin.

Wine of Tartarifed Antimony, com-'

monly called Antimonial <ivine.

Take of

Tartarifed antimony, twenty
four grains

;

Spanifh white wine, one pound.
Mix them fo as that the antimony
may be diffolved.

Watery foliitions of emetic

tartar, on (landing, precipitate a

part which is lefs completely in a

faline date
; by this means, and

efpecially if the folution be not

fhaken before ufing it, the dole

of that medicine is fomewhat am-
biguous ; in the above formula,

the acid matter of the wine iri-

creafes the faline date of the anti-

mony and therefore its folubdity,

whereby the operation of the me-
dicine is more certain, and in

many cafes more pow'erful. From
the certainty of its effefts, this

preparation might be very con-

venient in large liofpitals or armies,

where great numbers of the flek,

and
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and Inaccurate nurfing, frequently

occafion an uncertain or danger-

ous practice.

Tn the formula employed by the

Edinburgh college, each ounce of

the wine contains two grains of

the tartarifcd antimony; but in

that of the London college, each

ounce of the menftriium contains

four grains ; hence, while an

ounce of the one may be em-

ployed for exciting full vomiting,

the fame quantity of the other

would be too ftrong a dofe. It

is much to be regretted that in

articles of this atflive nature, the

propo.tions employed by the two
colleges Ihould diffc'' fo confider-

ably : and it wotild perhaps have

be n better, had the London col-

lege dopted the proportions em-
ployed by til t of Edinburgh, as

they have followed them in adopt-

ing this formula.

VINUM FERRI.
Land.

called, is a very ufeful preparation

ot this metal, and frequently ex-

hibited in chlorotic and other in-

difpofitions where chalybeates are

proper. The dofe is from a

drachm to half an ounce; which
may be repeated twice or thrice a

day.

Some direft folutions of iron,

made in wine or other vegetable

acids, to be evaporated to the

confillence of an extradl, under
the title of Extractum Martis.
Thefe preparations have no ad-

vantage, in point of virtue, abovo
the common chalybeates: though,
in fome forms, that of pills in

particular, they may be rather

more commodioufly exhibited

than mod of the officinal chaly-

beates of equal efficacy. They
may be made into pills by them-
felves, and are tenacious enough
to reduce other fubftances into

that form.

VINUM IPECACUANHiE.
Wine of Iron,

Take of

Iron filings, four ounces ;

Spaniffi white wine, four pints,

Eigeft for a month, often ffiaking

the veffcl, and then drain.

Land-

Wine of Ipecacuanha.

Take of

The root of Ipecacuanha, brulf-

ed, two ounces

;

Spanilh white wine, two pints.

Diged for ten days, and drain.

This formula of the London
pharmacopoeia is now not only

fimplified, btit improved, when
compared with their former ’vinum

ch.dybeatum : for the cinnamon

and other articles which were then

conjoined with the iron, were cer-

tainly rather prejudicial than other-

wife
;

but, at the fame time, Rhe-
nidi wine, formerly' employed, is a

better mendruum than the Spaniffi

wine now direCfcd. The medicine

may dill, however, be jullly con-

fidered as a good chalybeate.

Sttel wine, as it was formerly

VJNUM, vnigo TINCTURA
IPECACUANHA.

Rdinb.

Wine, commonly called Tineiure of
Ipecacuanha.

Take of

Ipecacuanha, in powder, one

ounce
;

Spaniffi white wine, fifteen oun-

ces.

After three days maceration, let

the tinfture be filtrated for

ufc.

Both
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Both thefc wines are very mild

and fafe emetics, and equally -fer-

viceable in dyfentcries, with the

ipecacuanha in fubltancej this

root yielding^ nearly all its virtues

to the Spanifh white wine, here

ordered, as it does a good (hare

of them even to aqueous liquors.

The common dofe is an ounce,

more or lefs, according to the age

and ftrength of the patient. The
college of Edinburgh formerly

added a fcrupk of cochineal, which

imparts a fine red colour to the

iiquor : this article is now omit-

ted, on a complaint, that the red

colour of the matters evacuated,

fometimes alarmed the patient, as

if it proceeded from a difcharge of

blood.
I

VINUM RHABARBARC,
Lond

Wine of J^hubarh.

Take of

Sliced rhubarb, two ounces and

an half ;

Leffer cardamom-rfeeds, bruifed

and hufleed, half an ounce ;

Saffron, two drachms ;

Spanifh white wine, two pints;

Protxf Ipirtt, half a pint.

fDigell for ten days, and Arain,

addition. This is a warm, cordial, ,

laxative medicine- It is ufed .

chiefly in weaknefs of the ftomach

and bowels, and lome kinds of

loofeneffes, for evacuating the of-

fending matter, and flrengthening

the tone of the vifeera. It may-

be given in dofes of from half a

fpoonful to three or four fpoon-

fuls or more, according to the cir-

cumffances of the diforder, and

the ttrength of the patient.

VINUM NICOTIANJE.
ESnb.

fobacco IVine*

Take of

The dried leaves of the heft Vir- '

ginian tobacco, one ounce

;

Spanilh white wine, one pound.. 1

Macerate for four days, and then
1

Arain the liquor.

We have already, under the »r-
(

trclc Nicotian A in the Materia
j

Medica, offered fomc obfervations

on its late Introduftton into prac-

tice by Dr Fowler, as a very ufe.

ful remedy in the cure of droptiea

and dyfuries. from experiments,

wine extrads the a<ftive principle®

of tobacco better than any other

tuenllruum.

VINUM RHEf.
Edm

Rhubarb Wine.

Take of

Rhubarb, two ounces

;

Canella alba, one drachm ;

Proof [pint, two ounces ;

Bpanifh white wine, fifteen oun-

ces

Macerate for feven days, and drain.

By affiding the folvent power of

the mendruum, the proof fpirit in

»hc above fonnuls: is a very ufcful

VINUM SCILLITICUM.
Suec.

Squill IViuu

Take of

Dried fquill, diced, one ounce;

Ginger, one drachm ;

French white wine, two pounds.

Macerate for three days, and then

drain.

By the wine employed a; a men*

druum, the active properties of th«

rquills may be readily extracted 1

aod in fume cafes at lead: the pre-

icoft
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^ lent formula may juftly be confider-

ed as intitled to a preference over

>
either the acctum or oxymel fcllla:,

which have a place in our phar-

'macopoelas. The ginger here

added to the fcjuilU operates as an

KJ

V

k - ^ ^ •
i

-

v>

ufeful corrigent ; and on this

account the prefent formula is pre-

ferable to the vinum fciUtitcum

of fome other pharmacopoeias,-

’where the fquills alone avc

ufed.
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R ectified fpirit of wine is the

diredl menftruum of the re-

lins and cffential oils of vegetables,

and totally extradls thefe adfive

principles from fundry vegetable

matters, which yield them to w'ater

either not at all, or only in part.

It diffolves likewifc the fweet fac-

charine matter of vegetables
; and

generally fhofe parts of animal bo-

dies, in which their peculiar fmell

and tafte refide.

The virtues of many vegetables

are extrafted almoll equally by wa-
ter and redlified fpirit ; but in the

w^atery and fpirituous tindlures of

them there is this dllfercnce, that

the adtive parts in the watery ex-

tradlions are blended with a large

proportion of inert gummy matter,

on which their folubility in this

menftruum in great meafure de-

pends, while redtified fpirit extracts

them almoft pure from gum.
Hence, when the fpirituous tinc-

tures are mixed with watery li-

quors, a part of what the fpirit

had taken up from the fubjedt

generally fcparates and fubfides,

on account of its having been freed

from that matter which, being

blended with it in the original

XXII.

U R JE.

U R E S.

vegetable, made it foluble in wa-

ter. This, however, is not uni-

vcrfal
;

for the adfive parts of fome
|

vegetables when extradted by rec- '

tified fpirits, are not preelpitated by
w'ater, being almoll equally foluble

In both menftrua.

RedHfied fpirit may be tinged

by vegetables of all colours, except

blue ; the leaves of plants, in ge-

neral, which give out but little of

their natural colour to watery li-

quors, communicate to fpirit the

whole of their green tindlure,

w'hich for the mod part proves

elegant, though not very du-
rable.

Fixed alkaline falls deepen the

colour of fpirituous tindliues ;

and hence they have been fuppofed

to promote the diffolvlng power
of the menllruum, though this

does not appear from experience : .

,

in the trials that have been made
to determine this affair, no more

,

was found to be taken up in the <

deep-coloured tindfures than in

the paler ones, and often not lo

much ; if the alkali be added after

the extradlion of the tindlure, it

will heighten the colour as muchjJ
as when mixed with the ingredl-«

entsa
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ent3 at firft. The addition of

thefe falls In making tinftures, is

not only ufelefs, but prejudicial,

as they generally injure the fla-

vour of aromatics, and fuperadd

a quality, fomeiimes contrary to

the intention of the medicine.

Volatile alkaline falls, in many
cafes, promote the aftion of the

fpirits. Acids generally weaken

it
;

unlefs when the acid has been

previoufly combined with the

vinous fpirit into a compound of

new qualities, called dukyiecl fpi~

rit.

^TINCTURA ALOES.
Lond. Edin.

EtnHure of Aloes.

Take of

Socotorine aloe?, powdered,

half an ounce ;

Extradl of liquorice, an ounce

and an half

;

Diftilled water,

Proof fpirit, of each eight oun-

ces.

DIgeft In a fand-bath, now and

then fhaking the veffel, until the

extraft be diffolved, and then

ftrain.

Tn this fimple tlndlure, all the

a£live parts of the aloes, whether'

of a gummy or refinous nature, are

fufpended In the menllruum. The
extra£l of liquorice ferves both to

promote the fufpenfion and to co-

ver the tafle of the aloes ; and in

thefe cafes where we wlfli for the

operation of the aloes alone, this

is perhaps one of the beft formal®

under which it can be exhibited in

a fluid ftate.

Though the two formulae of

our pharmacopcelas are apparent-

ly the fame, the proportions of the

ii?gredients are fomewhat different ;

owing to the Loudon College

direfting the water and fpirit to

be taken by meafyre, and that ot

Edinburgh by weight. Eight

London ounce meafures of water

Is, feven ounces, four drachms,

and fifty five grains ; and the

fame meafure of proof fpirit, leven

ounces and thirty nine grains,

Troy weight.

TINCTURA ALOES COM-
POSl I'A.

Land.

Compound Eintlure of Aloes.

Take of

SocotorIne*aloes,

Saffron, of each three ounces;

Tiiufture of myrrh, two pints.

Digell for eight days ;
and ihain,

TINCTURA ALOES cum

MYRRHA, vulgo ELIXIR
PROPRlETAriS.

Edinb.

Einjure of aloes avith myrrh, com-

monly called Elixir Propnetatis.

Take of

Myrrh in powder, two ounces

;

Socotorine aloes, an ounce and

a half

;

Engllfli faffron, one ounce ;

Rectified fpiiit of wine,

Proof-fpirit, of each one pound.
' D'gelt the myrrh with the fpirits

for the fpace of four days ;
then

add the aloes in powder, and

the fafl'ron ;
continue the dl-

gelliim for two days longer, fuffer

the feces to lulrfiJe, and pour

off the clear elixir.

These two formulce, though

the mode of preparation be foine-

wliat varied, do not materially dif-

fer from each other ;
and both

may be conlidered as being the

eltxlr proprietatis of Paracellus, im-

proved with regard to the manner
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of preparation. The myrrh, faf-

fron, and aIoe|, have' been ufually

direfted to be digefted in the fpirit

together : by this method, the

menftruum foon loads Itfelf with

the latter, fo as fcarcely to take

up any of the myrrh ;
while a

tinfture, extracted firft from the

myrrh, readily dilfolves a large

quantity of the others. The alka-

line fait, commonly ordered in

thefe preparations with a view to

promote the diffolution of the

myrrh, is ufelefs
; and is accord-

ingly now omitted. Inftead of

employing the reAified fpirit alone,

the Edinburgh college have ufed

an equal portion of proof fpirit,

which is not only a more com-
plete menftruum, but alfo renders

the medicine lefs heating.

This medicine is highly recom-

mended, and not undefervedly, as

a warm ftimulantiand aperient. It

ftrengthens the ftoraach, tvaeuates

the intelllnal canal, and promotes

the natural fecretions in general.

Its continued ufe has frequently

done much fervice in cacheftic and

ifteric cafes, uterine obftruftions,

and other ilmilar diforders
;

par-

ticularly in cold, pale, phleg-

matic habits. Where the patient

is of a hot, bilious conftitutlon, and

florid complexion, this warm fti-

mulating medicine is lefs propef,

and fometimes more prejudicial.

The dofe may be from twenty

drops to a tca-fpoonful or more,

twice or thrice a-day, according

to the
j
urpofes it is intended to

anfwer.

TINCTURA ALOES VI-
TRIOLATA, vulgo E-
LIXIR PROPRIETATIS
VITRIOLICUM.

Edinb.

Vltriolated *Tindure of jiloet,

commonly called Vitriolic E-
lixir Proprietatis.

Take of

Myrrh,

Socotorlne aloes, of each an

ounce and an half

;

Englilh faffron, one ounce ;

Spirit of vitriolic ether, one

pound.

Dlgeft the myrrh with the fpi-

rit for four days in a dole vef-

fel ; then add the faffron and i

aloes.

Digeft again four days ; and
when the feces have fubfided,

pour off the tindure.

The Edinburgh College have

reformed this preparation confi-

derably
; and efpecially by di-

refting the myrrh to be digefted

firft, for the fame rcafons as

were obferved on the preceding

article. Here the fpirit of

vitriolic ether is very judiciouf-

ly fubftituted for the fpirit of

fulphur, ordered in other books

of pharmacy to be added to the

foregoing preparations ; for that

ftrong acid precipitates from

the liquor great part of what
it had before taken Up from

the other ingredients
; whereas,

when the acid is previoufly

combined with the vinous fpirit,

and thereby dulcified, as it is

called, it does not impede its

diffolvitig power. This timilure

pcfTcffes the general properties of

the preceding, and, is, in vir-

. tuc of the menftruum, preferred

to it In hot conftitutiuns, and
wcakiicfs of the ftoroach.

' TINCTURA
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TINCTURA AROMATICA, TINCTURA ASAFCE TID.E,
five CINNAMOMI COM- vulgo TINCTURA F(E-

POSITA. TIL)A.
Edinb. Edinb.

Aromatic TinSlurCf or Compound TinSure of AJaJetida, commonly

'TinBure of Cinnamon. called I'etid TmBure.

Take of

Cinnamon, fix drachms

;

Leffer cardamom* feeds, one

ounce ;

Garden angelica- root, riiree

drachms

;

Long pepper, two drachms ;

Proof fpirit, two pounds and

an half.

Macerate for feven days, and fil-

ter the tindlure.

This preparation Is improved

from the preceding editions by

omlffion of fome articles, either

fuperfluous or foreign to the

intention ;
gallngal, gentian, ze-

doary, bay-berries, and calamus

aromaticus. As now reformed,

it is a fufficlently elegant warm
aromatic.

This very warm aromatic is

too hot to be given without

dilution. A tea-fpoonful or

two na*iy be taken in wine, or

any other convenient vehicle,

in languors, weaknefs of the

ftomach, flatulencies, and other

fimilar complaints ; and in ihefe

cafes it is often employed with

advantage. •

TINCTURA AS AFCETID^E.
Lend.

T.inUure of ^ifafetida.

Take of

Afafciida, four ou^tces ;

Redlified fpirit of wine, two

pints.

Digell with a gentle heat for fix

days
;
and llrain.

Take of

Afafctida, four ounces ;

Redtitied fpirit of wine, two

pounds and an half.

Digclt for fix days
;
and ftrain.

This tim^ture pofTefTcs the

virtues of the afafctida Itfelf ;

and may be given in dufes of

from ten drops to fifty or fixty.

It was fir 11; propofed to be made

with proof-lpint ;
this diffolves

more of the afafetida than a

rectified one : but the tinfture

proves turbid ;
and therefore rec-

tified fpirit, which extradfs a

tranfparent one, is very juflly

preferred : and with tliis men-

fliuum we can at leall exhibit

the afafetida in a liquid form to

a greater extent.

TINCTURA AURANTII
CORTICIS.

Lend.

TinBure of Orange-Peel.

Take of

Frefli orange-peel, three oun-

ces ;

Proof- fpirit, two pounds.

Digeft for three days ; and drain.

This tindfure is an agreeable

bitter, flavoured at the fame time

with the eflential od of thcx o-

range peel.

TINCTURA
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TINCTURA BALSAMI PE-
RUVIANL

Lond.

"finSure of Batfam of Peru.

Take of

Balfam of Peru, four oun-

ces ;

Redified fplrlt of wine, one

pint.

Digeft until the balfam be dlflToIv-.

ed.

The whole of the Peruvian

balfam is dilTolved by fpirit of

wine ;
this therefore may be

confidered as a good method of

treeing it from its impurities
;

while at the fame time it is

thus reduced to a ftate under

which it may be readily exhi-

bited ; but at prefent it is very

little employed, unlefs in compo-

fition, either under this or any

ether form.

TINCTURA BALSAMI TO-
LUTANI.

Lond.

Tin&ure of Balfam of Tolu.

Take of

Balfam of Tolu, one ounce and

an half

Redified fpirit of wine, one

pint.

Dlgek until the balfam be dif-

folved, and Itrain.

TINCTURA TOLUTANA.
Edln.

TmP...re of Tolu.

Take of

Balfam of Tolu, an ounce and

an half

;

Redified fpirit of wine, one

pound.

Digcit until the balfam be dif-

folved ; and then ftrain the

tindure.

This folutlon of Balfam of

Tolu polTcirts all the virtues of
the balfam itfelf. It may betaken
internally, with the fcveral inten-

tions for which that balfam is

proper, to the quantity of a

tea-fpoonful or two, in any con-

venient vehicle. Mixed with

the plain fyrup of fugar, it

forms an elegant balfamic fy-

rup.

TINCTURA BENZOLS
COMPOSITA.

Lond.

Compound tinclure of benzoin.

Take of

Benzoin, three ounces ;

Storax, ftrained, tw» ounces;

Balfam of Tolu, one ounce ;

Socotorine aloes, half an

ounce ;

Rcdificd fpirit of wine, two
pints.

Digeft wdth a gentle heat for

three days, and ftrain.

TINCTURA BENZOINI
COMPOSITA, vulgo

BALSAMUM TRAU-
MATICUM.

Edin,

Compound tmBure ofbenzoin, com-
monly called Traumatic Balfam.

Take of

Benzoin, three ounces
;

Balfam of Peru, two oun-
ces ;

Hepatic aloes, half an ounce ;

Redirted fpirit of wine, two
pounds.

Digeft them in a fand heat, for

the fpace of ten days, and

then ftrain the balfam,

Although
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Although the London col-

lege have changed the name of

this compofition, yet they have

made very little alteration on

the formula which, in their lad

edition, had the name of Trau-

matic halfam ;
both of them are e-

legant contraftions of fome very

complicated compofitions, which

were celebrated under different

names, fuch as Baume de Com-
rcandeur, Wade’s Balfam, Friar’s

balfam, Jefuit’s drops &c. Thcfe,

in general, confided of a confufed

farrago of difcordant fubftances.

'rhey, however, derived confide-

rable activity from the benzoin

and aloes ;
and every thing to

be expcfled from them may

readily be obtained from the pre-

fent formulae.

The compound timffure of ben-

zoin or traumatic balfam, Hands

highly recommended, externally,

for cleanfing and healing wounds

and ulcers, for difeuffing cold tu-

mours, allaying gouty, rheuma-

tic, and other old pains and

aches
;

and llkewlfe internally,

for warming and llrengthening the

flomach and inteflines, expelling

flatulencies, and relieving colic

complaints. Outwardly, It is

applied cold on the part with a

feather ;
inwardly a fevr drops

are takeg at a time, in wine

or any other convenient ve-

hicle;

There Is however reafon to

think that Its virtues have been

confiderably over-rated ;
and at

prefent it is m.uch lefs employed

than formerly, recourfe being

chiefly had to it, in cafes of recent

• w ounds, with the view of flopping
*
hae.morrhagies, and of promoting

healing by the firll intention, as it

is called.

TINCTURA CANTHARl-
DIS.
Loud.

Tindure of the Spanijh Fly.

Take of

Bruifedcantharides, two drachms;
Cochineal, powdered, half a

drachm ;

Proof-fpirlt, one pint and an

half.

DIgetl for eight days, and ftrala.

Ellin.

Take of

Caniharldes, one drachm ;

Proof-fpirit, one pound.

Digell for four days, and drain

through paper.

These tindlures pofTefs the

whole virtues of the fly, and

are the only preparations of it de-

figned for internal ufe : tinclures

being by far the mofl commodious

and fafe form for the exhibition of

this adlive drug. The two tinftures

are fcarcely difterent In virtue

from each other. The cochineal

if. ufed only as a colouring ingre-

dient ; the glim guaiacum, cam-

phor, and effentlal oil of juni-

per berries, which were former-

ly added, however well adapted to

the intentions of cure, could be

of little confequence in a medi-

cine limited to fo final! a dofe.

If any additional fubftances

fhould be thought reqiufitc for

promoting the dfcdl of the can-

iharides, whether as a diuretic,

as a detergent of ulceration in

the urinary paluges, or as a fpe-

cific rellrlngent of fcminal gleeis

and the fluor albns, they are

more advantageunfly joined ex-

temporancoufly to the ti ndlur.-,

cr interpofe i by themfeivrs ?.c

proper intervals, i he ufual dole
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of thefe tinflures, is from ten

to twenty drops
;
which may be

taken in a glafs of water, or any

other more agreeable liquor,

twice a day ;
and increafed by

two or three drops at a time, ac-

cording to the effect.

The tinfturc of cantharides has

of late been highly celebrated as

a fuccefsful remedy in diabetic •

cafes ;
and in fome inftances of

this kind, its ufe has been pufli-

ed to a very confiderable extent,

•without giving rife to any ftran-

gurious afTeftions : But we have

rot found it produftive of a

change for the better in any of

thofe cafes of diabetes in which

we have tried it.

TINCTURA CARDAMOMI.
Lond.

TinBure of Cardamom.

Take of

LelTer cardamom feeds, hulk-

ed and bruifed, three oun-

ces ;

Proof fpirit, two pints.

Digeft for eight days, and drain.

Edin.

Take of

Lcffer cardamom feeds, four

ounces ;

Proof-fpirit, two pounds and
an half.

Macerate for eight days, and
drain through paper.

Tincture of cardamoms has

been in ufe for a confiderable

time. It is a pleafant, warm cor-

dial
; and may be taken, along

with any proper vehicle, in dofes

of from a drachm to a fpoonful

or two.

TINCTURA CARDAMOMI
COMPOSITA.

Lond.

Compound TinBure of Cardamom.

Take of

Lelfer cardamom-feeds, hullced,

Caraway-feeds,

Cochineal, each, powdered, two
drachms

;
-

Cinnamon, bruifed, half an

ounce
;

Raifins, doned, four ounces ;

Proof-fpirit, two pints.

Diged for fourteen days, and drain.

This tinfture contains fo fmall (

a proportion of cardamoms as to I

be hardly intitled to derive its
^

name from that article
;
and from

1

the large proportion of raifins
1

which it contains, the influence of
(

the aromatics mud be almod en- fl

tirely prevented. i

'f

TINCTURA CASCARILL^
Lond.

TinBure ofCafcarilla.

Take of

The bark of cafcarilla, powder-

ed, four ounces
;

j

Proof-fpirit, two pints.

Diged with a gentle heat for eight i

days, and drain.

Proof-spirit readily extraAsi

the aftive powers of the cafcarilla ;

;

and the tinfture may be employed i

to anfwer mod of thofe purpofes 1

for which the bark itfelf is recom- •

mended : But in the cure of in- •

termittents, it in general requires!

to be exhibited in fubdance.

TINC-
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TINCTURA CASTOREI.
hond.

"Tindure of Cajlor.

Take of

RufTia caftor, powdered, two

ounces
;

Proof fpirit,two pints.

Digell for ten days, and drain.

Edlub>

Take of

Ruflia cador, an ounce and a

half

;

Reftified fpirit of wine, one

pound.

l)!geii them for fix days, and

afterwards ilrain off the liquor.

An alkaline fait was formerly-

added in this lad prcfcription,

which is here judicioufiy rejciied,

as being at katl an ufelefs, if not

prejudicial, ingredient. It lias

been difputecl, whether a \veak or

reftiiled fpirit, and whether cold

or w’arm digeftion, are preferable

for making this tinfture.

From feveral experiments made

to determine this quellion, it ap*

pears that caftor macerated with-

out heat, gives out its finer and

moll grateful parts to either Ipirit,

but moft perfectly to the

reftified : that heat enables both

inenftrua to extratf greateft part

of Its groffer and more naufeous

matter : and that proof-fpiril tx-

trafts this laft more readily than

reftified.

The tindlu’-e of caftor is recom-

mended in moft kinds of nervous

complaints and hyfteric diCordcrs :

In the latter It fotnctlmes does

fervice, though many have com-

plained of its proving ill' ffe^lual.

The dofe is from twenty drops ta

forty, fifty, or more.

a

Glares, 48

1

TINCTURA CAin’CREI
COMPOSITA.

Edin.

Compound 'TinSure of Gajlor*

Take of

Ruffia caftor, one ounce
;

Afafctida, half an ounce ;

Spirit of aimuoni'a, one pound.

Digeft for fix days in a dole Ilop*

ped phial, and Ilrain.

This compofition is a medicine

of real efficacy, particularly in hy-

llerical diforders, and llie feveral

fymptoms whidi accompany them.

The fpirit here ufed is an excellent

meniliuum, bolh for the eallor

and the alafttida, and greatly adds

to iheii virtues.

TINCTURA CATECHU.
Lond.

TinUure of Catechu,

Take of

Catechu,' three ounces ;

Cinnamon, bruifed, '.wo ounces i

Proof-fpirit, two pints.

Digeft for three days, and ftraln.

TINCI'URA CATECHU, vul-

go TINCTURA JATUNICA-
Edin.

TinQure of Catechu^ commonly cal-

led faponic ’Ti/Mure,

Take of

Inl'pilTdted juice of catechu^

three ounces

;

, Proof fpirit, two pounds and a

half.

Digeft for eight days, and ftratn.

A tinfture of this kind, with

the addition of Peruvian baik,

ambergris, and mofle, to the Ingre-

dients above diredled, wa^ formerly

kept in the ftiops. The tiiiAure

here received; is preferable for

general
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general ufe : wliere any other in-

gredients are required, tinftures

of them may be occafionally mixed

with this in extemporaneous pre-

fcription. The cinnamon is a

•very ufcful addition to the catechu,

not only as it warms the (tomach,

&c. but likewife as it improves

the ronghnefs and aftxingcncy of

the other.

The tinftiire is of fervice in all

kinds of defluxions, catarihs,

loofenelT'^^, uterine lluors, and

other diforders, where mild aflrin-

gent medicines are ind’catcd. 'I'wo

or three tea-fpoonluls may be

taken every now and then in red

wine, or any other proper ve-

hicle.

TINCTURA CINNAMOMI.
Lond.

Tintlure of Cinnamon.

Tike of

Cinnamon, ' bruifed, one ounce

and an half
;

Proof- fpirit, one pint.

L)igell; for ten days, and drain.

EJin.
/

TaTce of

Cinnamon, three ounces ;

Proof-fpirit, two pounds and a

half.

Macerate for eight days, aod

drain.

Thk tinftnrc of cinnamon pof-

fclTes the reilringcnt virtues of the

cinnamon, as well as its aromatic

cordial ones
;
and in this refpedt it

diflers from the dillilucd w'aieis of

that fpicci

TINCTURA CINNAMOMI
COMPOS I TA.

Land.

Compound Tinclure of Cinnamon.

Take of

Cinnamon, bruifed, fix drachm,s;

Lefler cardamom- feeds, hullted,

three drachms j

Long pepper.

Ginger, of each, in powder, two
drachms ;

Proof-fpirit, two pints.

Digeft for eight days, and ftrain.

From the different articles,
,

which this tinftnre contains, it I

mull neccffarily be of a more hot
|

and fiery nature than the former,

though much lefs Itrongiy impreg-

nated with the cinnamon.

TINCTURA COLOMBO.
Lend.

‘TmBure of Colombo.

Take of

Colomba root, powdered, two
ounces and an half

;

Pro<-t Ipirit, two pints,

Digcll for eight days, and ftrain.

Edinh,

Take of

Colomba root, powdered, two
ounces ;

Proof-fpirit, two pounds.

Digeft for eight days and ftiain.

The colomba readily yields It«

aftive qualities to the menilrnura

lit^c employed
; and accordingly,

under this toim, it may be advaii-

tagcoufly employed agaitift bilious

vomitings, aud thofe different fto-
*

nvnch ailments, in which the colom-
.

ba has been found ufcful ; but
where there does not occur fome
«bjeClion to its ufe in fubftance,

thaK- fw
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that form is In general preferable

to the tinfturc.

TINCTURA CWCHON.Mvc
CORTICIS PERUVIANS

Lr,n i.

Tincliire of Peruvian lark.

Take of

Peruvian bark, powdered, fix

ounces ;

Proof-fpirit, two pints.

Digefl with a gentle heal for eight

Jays, and drain.

TINCTURA CORTICIS PE-
RUVIAN!.

Edin.

*Tln8ure ofPeruvian bark.

Take of

Peruvian bark, four ounces ;

Proof-loiiit, two pounds and d,

half.‘

Digeft for ten days, and ftrain.

A medicine of this kind has

been for a long time pretty much

in efteem, and ufually kept in the

fiiops, though but lately received

i;ito the pharmacopoeias. Some

have employed highly-rectified

fpirit of wine as a menltruum ;

which they have taken care fully

to faturate, by digeltion on a large

<^uantity of the bark. Others

have thought of affifting the atlion

of the fpirit by the addition o! a

Kttle fixed alkaline fait, which does

not, however, appear to be of any

advantage ;
and others have given

the preference to tire vitriolic acid,

which was fuppolcd, by giving a

greater confiltence to the fpirit,

to enable it to fullain more than

it would be capable of doing by

iifelf ; at the fame time that the

acid improves the medicine by in-

Ci'cailng the roughneCsof the bark.

This lad tin<5\urc, and that made

with rectified fpiiit, have their ad-

vantages ;
though for general ufc,

thofe above directed are the mod
convenient of any, the proof-fpirit

extracting nearly all the virtues of

the bark. It may be given in

dofes of from a tea-fpoonful to half

an ounce, or an ounce, according

to the different purpoles it is in-

tended to anfwcr.

TINCTURACINCHONiE,five
CORTICIS PERUViANI,

COMPOSITA.
Land.

Compound Titi8ureofPeruvian Bark*

Take of

Pe ruviaii bark, powdered, *t »’0

ounces

;

Exterior peel of Seville oranges,

dried, one ounce and an half

;

Virginian fnakc-root, bruifed,

three drachms

;

Saffron, one drachm ;

Cochineal, powdered, two feni*

pies ;

Proof-fpirit, twenty ounces.

Uigedfor fourteen days, and drain.

This has been for a confider-

able time celebrated under the

title of HuxhatPs tindure of hark.

The fubdanccs here joined to

the bark, I.n fome cafes, promote

its efficacy in the cure of intcr-

mltteuts, and are fometimes ab-

folutely neceffary. In fome ill

habits, particularly where the

vifetra aud abdominal glands are

obllruAed, the hark, by itfclf,

proves unfuccefsfiil, if not injuri-

ous ;
while given in conjunction

with dimulating domachics and

deobllrucnts, it mo;e rarely fails

of the due effcdl. Orange peel

and Virginian fnakc root are

among the bell additions for this
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pnrpofe ; to whicli it is tlioiif>ht

b^'fome iiecfiTary to join the chaly-

beate inetliciii.es alfo.

As a corroborant and ftomachic,

it is given in dofes of two or three

drachnas: but when employed for

the cure of intermiitents, it innft

be taken to a greater extent. For
this purpjofe, however, it is rarely

employed, unlcfs with thtife vvho

are averfc to the ufe of the bark
in fubftance, or whofe ftomachs

will not retain it under that

form.

TINCTURA CINCHONiF
,
five

CORTICIS PERUVIANI,
AMMONIA FA.

Land.

^mmoniaied TinBure of Peruvian

Bark,

Take of

Peruvian bark, powdered, four

ounces ;

Compound fpirit of ammonia,
two pints.

Digclf them in a clofe velTcl for

ten days, and drain.

• As proof fpirit fufficiently ex-

tradfs the qualities of the bark,

this compofuion feems unnecef-

fary.

TINCTURA CRCCI.
Edin.

Tinclure of S<ifron,

which were mentioned in the

Materia Medica.

TINCTURA FERRI MU-
RIATE
Bond.

TinHure ofmurtated Iron,

Take of

The ruft of iron, half a pound ;

Muriatic acid, three pounds
;

Reftified fpirit of wine, three

pints.

Pour the muriatic acid on the

rull of Iron in a glafsveflcl ; and
fliake the mixture now and then

during three days. Set it by
that the feces may fnbfide

;

then pour off the liquor ;
eva-

porate this to one pint, and,

when cold, add to it the vinous

fpirit.

TINCTURA FERRI, vulgo
TINCTURA M ARTIS.

Ed'tnb.

TinU^ire of Iron,

Take of
'1 he fcalcs of iron, purified and

powdered, three ounces
;

Muriatic acid, as much as is fuf-

ficient to diffolve the powder,
Digelt with a gentle heat ; and the

powder being difiblved, add of
icftificd fpirit of wme as much
as will make up of the whole li-

quor two pounds and a half.

Take of

Englifh faffron, one ounce;
Proof fpiiit, fifteen ounces.

After digdling them for five days,

let the tinfture be ilraiued

through paper.

The proof fpirit Is a very pro-

per menfirniim for extrading tlie

medical virtues of the faffron, and
affords a convenient mode cf exhi-

biting that drug, the qualities of

Or thefe two formulae, that of
the Edinburgh college Is, in feveral

rtfpefts, intiticd to the preference.

The fcafes are much fitter for giv-

Ing a proper folutlon than the ruft.

The ftiength of the imuiatic acid
is fo variable, that the quantity is

left to the judgement of the ope-
rator. If the acid be fiiperabun-

dant, the foliition Is of a gieen co-
lour ; if it be fully fiturated

with ll'.c lion, it is mere or lcl<
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of a reddidi or yellow colour ;

and this ferves as a pretty

accurate criterion. As the

muriatic acid combines lefs Inti-

mately with re£lified fpirit than any

of the foffil acids, fo the after-

procefs of dulcification fcarcely,

if at all, impairs the folvent power

of the acid ;
though, when the

dulcification happens to be more

than ufually complete, a fmall

quantity of fcrrugineous matter Is

fometimes precipitated on adding

rcftified fpirit to the folutlon.

But as the reftificd fpirit increafes

the volatility of the acid, fo if it

was added at firft, we fiiould lofe

much more of the menllruum by

tfhe heat employed during the di-

geftion. When this tinfture Is well

prepared, it is of a yellowifh-red

colour ; if the acid be fuperabun-

dant, it Is more or lefs of a green-

Ifh hue
;

and if the reftified fpirit

has been impregnated with the

aftrlngent matter of oak caflcs, it

affumcs an inky colour.

All the tinftures of Iron are no

other than real folutlonsof the me-

tal made in acids, and combined

with vinous fpirits. The tlnftijies

here direfted differ from each

other only In ftrength, the acid

being the fame in both. In our

former pharmacopoeias, there was

a tindlure from the matter which

remains rffter the fublrmatlon of

the martial flowers : which,

though it appears to be a good

one, is now expunged as fuper-

fluous. Some have recommend-

ed dulcified fpirit of nitre as a men-

flruum ;
but though this readily

diffolves the metal. It does not

keep it fufpended. The muriatic

acid is the only one that can be

employed for this purpofe.

ii 'I’hcfe tinfturcs are greatly pre-

^
ferable to the calces or croci of

iron, as being not only more

fpeedy, but llkewlfe more certain

in their operation. The latter,

in fome cafes, pafs off through the

inteftinal tube with little effedl

;

while the tinfturcs fcarcc ever fail.

From ten to twenty drops of either

of the tinftures may be taken twice

or thrice a day,'»in any proper

vehicle.

TINCTURA FERRT AM-
MONlACALiS.

Lond.

Ammoniac tinSure of Iron,

Take of

Ammoniacal iron, four ounces 5

Proof-fpirit, one pint.

Digefl and flrain.

This is the old ilnBura forum
martialiumy and is not near fo ele-

gant a preparation as the foregoing.

Why it has been reflored after

having been omitted docs not ap-

pear.

TINCTURA. GALBANt.
Lend.

Tindure of Gallanum.

Take of

Galbanum, cut Into fmall pieces,

two ounces

;

Proof fpirit, two pint?.

Digefl with a gentle heat for eight

days, and flrain.

This tinfture Is now for the

firfl time introduced by the Lon-

don college, and may be ufefully

employed for anfwering fcveral

purpofes In medicine- Galbanum

is one of the flrongefl of the feiiJ

gums ;
and although lefs a£livc,

yet much lefs difagreeable than

afafetida : and under the form of

tinftuie it may be fucccfsfully

employed in cafes of flatuleuce and

byllcria, where its cffetls arc im-

mediately
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inediately reqnired, particularly

with thofe who cannot bear afa-

felida.

TINCTURA GENTIANS.
COMPOSITA.

L.ond.

Compound tinciure of Gsntian.

Take of

Gentian root, fliced and brulfed,

two ounces ;

Exterior dried peel of Seville o*

ranges, one ounce ;

Eefler cardamom feeds, hulked

and brulfed, half an ounce i

Proof-fpirit, two pints.

Digelt for eight days, and ftrain.

TINCTURA AMARA, five

GENTIAN /E COMPOSITA,
vulgo ELIXIR STOMACIil-

CUM.
Edin.

Eitter 'T^inHure, or compound tinBure

of Gentian, commonly called

Jlomachic Elixir,

Take of

Gentian root, two ounces ;

Seville orange-peel, dried, one

ounce

;

Canella alba, half an ounce ;

Cochineal, half a drachm ;

Proof-fpiyt, two pounds and a

half.
41

Macerate for four days, and drain

through paper.

These are very elegant fpiri-

tuous bitters. As the preparations

are keeping, lemon

peel, an excellent ingredient in the

•watery bitter infufions, has, on ac-

count of the perilhablencfs of its

flavour, no place in thcfc. The
aromatics are here very commodi-

ous ingredients, as in this fpiri-

ttioos mcnltruum they are free from

the inconvenience with whith they

are attended in other liquors, of (

rendering them untranfparent.

TINCTURA GUAIACr, vulgo

ELIXIR GUAIACINUM.
Edin.

*Tlndure of Guaiicum, commonly
called Elixir of Guaiacum.

Take of

Gum guaiacum, one pound ;

Rcftified fpirit of wine, two 1

pounds and a half.

Digell for ten days, and ftrain.

This tinflure may be confider-
|

cd as nearly agreeing in medical
(

virtues with the two following.

It is, however, Icfs in ufe ; but
it may be employed with advan-

tage in thofe cafes where an objec-

tion occurs to the raenftruum uf-

ed.

TINCTURA GUAIACL
Lond.

*rinSure of Guaiacum,

Take of

Gum guaiacum, four ounces ;

Compound fpirit of ammonia, a
pint and a half.

D'geft for three days, and ftrain.

TINCTURA GUAIACI AM-
MONIaTA, vulgo ELIXIR
GUAIACINUM VOLATI-

LE.
Edin.

Ammoniated tinSure of Guaiacunif

commonly called Volatile Elixir

of Cuuiacum.

Take of

Gum guaiacum, four ounces;

Uidilled oil of fafiafias, lialf a

drachm ;

Spirit of aiiimonia, a pound and
a half.

Macerate
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Macerate for fix days in a clofc

vcflel, and ftrain.

Thefe are very elegant and effi-

cacious tinftures ; the volatile fpi-

rlt excellently diflolving the gum,
and at the fame time promoting

its medicinal virtue. In rheuma-

tic cafes, a tea, or even table,

fpoonful, taken every morning

and evening in any convenient

vehicle, particularly in milk, has

proved of fingular fervice.

TINCTURA HELLEBORI
NIGRI.
Lond.

TinEure of black Hellelore.

Take of

Black hellebore root, in coarfc

powder, four ounces

;

Cochineal, powdered, two feru-

ples;

Proof-fpirit, two pints.

Digeft with a gentle heat for eight

days, and (train.

TINCTURA MELAMPODII,
live HELLEBORI NIGRI.

Rdin.

*Tin3urt of Melampodium., or black

Hellebore.

Take of

Black hellebore root, four oun-

ces ;

Cochineal, half a drachm
;

Proof fpirit, two pounds and a

half.

Digeft for eight days, and filter

the tindlure through paper.

This is perhaps the beft prepa-

ration of hellebore, when defigned

for an alterative, the menftruum
here employed extracting the

whole of its virtues. It has been

found, from experience, particular-

ly ferviceable in uterine obllruc-

lio'ns : in fanguiae conRltuti^us,

where chalyheates are hurtful, it

feldom fails of exciting the men-
ftrual evacuations, and removing
the ill confequcnces of their fup-

preffion. So great, according to
fome. Is the power of this medicine,

that wherever, from an ill confor-

mation of the parts, or other caufes,

the expected difeharge does not

fnccecd on the ufe of it, tiie

blood, as Dr Mead has obferved,

is fo forcibly propelled, as to make
its way through other pafTages.

A tea fpoonful of the tiuCtnre may
be taken twice a day in warm wa-
ter or any other convenient ve-

hicle.

TINCTURA JALAPIL
Lond.

7in3ure of Jalap.

Take of

Powdered jalap root, eight oun-
ces

;

Proof-fpirit, two pints.

DigeR with a gentle heat for eight

days, and llrain.

TINCTURA JALAPP^.
JEdin.

T'lnRure of Jalap.

Take of

Jalap, In coarfc powder, tire*

ounces

;

Proof fpirit, fifteen ounces.

Digeft them for eight days, and
llrain the tInClurc.

Rectipied fplilt of wine waa
formerly ordered for the prepara-

tion of this tinClure ; but rcflified

fpirit dilToIving little more than

the puie refiuous parts of the

jalap, rendered the ufe of the me-
dicine fomewhat lels commodiona
than that of the tinCiurc prepar-

ed with proof fplrits. Mod of the

tinCluiea made ia reClified fpirit,

diluted
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tainted with water, fo as to be At

for taking, forna a turbid white

mixture. Many of them arc

fafelv taken in this form, without*

any further addition : but the ca-

thartic ones are never to be ventur-

'ed ba without an admixture of

fyrup or mucilage to keep the

refm united with the liquor
;

for

if it feparates in its pure undivided

ftate, it never fails to produce vio-

lent gripes.

Some have preferred to the tinc-

tures of jalap, a folutlon In fpirit

of wine of a knovVn quantity of

the rdin extrafted from the root
;

and obferve that this folutlon is

more certain in ftrength than any

tincture that can be drawn from

the root direftly. For, as the

purgative virtue of jalap rcAdes

in Its refin, and as all jalap appears

from experiment not to be equally

rcAuous, . fome forts yielding Ave,

and others not three, ounces of

refin from fixteen, it follows, that

although the root be always taken

in the fame proportion ' to the

menllruum; and the menftruum

always exactly of the fame ftrength,

it may, neverthclefs, according

to the degree of gocxlnefs of the

jalap, be impregnated with differ-

ent quantities of refin, and confe-

quently prove different in deeree

of efficacy. Though this objec-

tion agalnll the tinCture does not

reach fo far as fome feem to

fuppofe, it certainly behoves the

apothecary to be careful in the

t liolcc of the root. The inferior

forts may be employed for the

making rejwa jalappif, which they

yield in as great perfection, though

not in fo large quantity, as the

belt. Neumann thinks even the

w'orm'- eaten jalap as good fur that

puipofe as any other.

TlNCrURA KINO.
Etiinb.

*TinBuie of Gum K\no.

Take of

Gum kino, two ounces

;

Proof fpirit, a pound and an
|

half.

Dlgefl eight days, and ftraln.

The fubftance called gum k'no
j

feems to be really a gum-refin
;
on

[

which account proof fpirit is its

mofl proper menftruum. This

preparation muft therefore poffefs

the virtues of the fubftanceu and

it is one of the belt forms*tn^£r_

which it can be exhibited In

nate diarrhoeas, and in ca fes ol"
:J

lienterla : but in hemorrhagics,

it is In general proper to exhibit l

it either in fubftance or diffuf-

ed.
j

SPIRITUS LAVENDUL.K
I

COMPOSITA. !

Land.

Compound Spirit of Lavender.

Take of
^ I

Spirit of lavender, three pints

;

Spirit of rofemary, one pint ;

Cinnamon, bruifed,

Nutmegs, bruifed, of each half

an ounce ; s

Red faunders, one ounce.

Dlgell for ten days, and llrain.

SPIRITUS LAVENDULiE*-,
COMPOSITES.

I
Land. ^

Compound Spi/ it of Lavender. i

Take of

Simple fpirit of lavender, three-'

pounds
;

Simple fpirit of rofemary, one

pound ;

Cinnamon, one ounce

;

Cloves, two drathms

;

.1

Nutmeg;
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Nuttneff, half an ounce

Red faunders, three drachms.

Macerate feven days, and drain.

These two compofitions al-

though varying a little from each

other, may be confidered as the

fame.

Thefe fpirits are grateful revi-

ving cordials : though conhd^r-

ably more fimple, they are not lefs

elegant or valuable, than many
Other more elaborate preparations;

which have been long held in great

?deem, under the name of Palsy
DR.OPS, in all kinds of languors,

weaknefs of the nerves, and decays

of agCi

TU^v'CTURA MOSCPII.
Ed'm.

T\n3ure of Mujk.

Take of

Mufle, two drachms

;

Reftified fpirit of wine, one

pound.

Diged for ten days, and drain.

Rectified fpirit is the mod
complete mendruum for mulk ;

hut in this form it is often impof-

fible to give fuch a quantity of the

miilk as is. neced'iry for our- pur-

pofe ;
and hence- tliis article is

more frequently employed under

the form of julep or bolus.

TINCTUR^A MYRRHiE.
Eo’ifL

‘TinSure of Myrrh.

Take of

Myrrh, hruifedy three ounces ;

Prool-fpirit, a pint and an half

;

Reftified fpint of wine, half a

pint.

Dig eft with a gentle heat for eight
' days, and drain.

TINCTURA MYRRHrE.
Ed'tn,

TinSure of Myrrh.

Take of

Myrrh, three ounces ;

Proof- fpirit, two pounds am! s

half.

After digedion for ten days, draiii

off the tindlure.

The pharmaceutical waters Iii

general have been of opinion, that

no good tinfture can be drawn
from myrrh by fpirit of wine alone^

without the alTidance of lixed

alkaline falts. But It appears from

p’.oper experiments, that thefe faltst

only heighten the colour of the

tln£liire, vvlthont enabling the

mendrinifn to, diffolve arty more

than it would by itlelf. Reftified

fpirit extradls, without any addi-

tion, all that part of the myrrh ini

ttdiich Its pet nliar fiTtcll and tafle

refidc, viz. the refin : and proof-

fpirit diffolves almod the whole of

the dn ^ except its impurities:

hence tne combination ot thefe;

two, direbted by the London col-

lege, is perhaps preferable to either

by itfelf.

Tinftiire of myrrh is recom-

mended internally for warming thc

habit, drengthening the folids,-

opening obdruflions,- and rtfiding

putrefaftfon. The dole is frora

fifteen drops to forty or move.-

The medicine may doubtlcfs be

given in thefe cafes to advantage j

though with us, it js mftre com-

monly ufed externally, for clean-

fing foul ulcers, and promoting

the exfoliation ot cartoua bones.

5 CL
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TINCTURA OPII.
hond.

Tindmc of Oftum,

Take of

Hard purified opium, powdered,

ten drachms

;

Froof-fpirit, one pint.

Digett for ten days, and flrain.

TINCTURA OPII, five THE-
BAICA; vnigo LAUDANUM

LIQUIDUM.
Edin,

'Tineiure of Op'ivm\ or ’Thehak tint-

tuie, commonly called Liquid

Laudanum,

Take of

Opium, two ounces;

Proot-fpirit, two pounds.

Digeft four days, and drain off the

tmClurc.

These are very elegant liquid

opiates, and as they are now direc*

ted by both the pharmacopoeias,

they are of the fame ftresgth, or

contain the fame proportion, of

opium; a drachm of each tinc-

ture containing, as is found by

evaporating the tindlure, three

grains and an half of pure opium.

Objeftions had formerly been

made to thefe liquid opiates which
contain fo large a proportion of

opium, as the dofc of them was
very uncertain in the ufual man-
ner of giving it by drops, drops

being fometimes (as when dropt

from a phial with a thick lip)

much larger 'than at others. To
remedy this inconvenience the

Edinburgh college have adopted

mealures for pro^roitioning the

dofes by weight. Sec page

TINCTURA OPII CAMPHO-
RATA.
Lond.

Camphorated TmElure of Opium.

Take of

Hard purified .opium.

Flowers of benzoin, of each one

drachm ;

Camphor, two fcruples;

Oil of anifeed, one drachm j

Proof-fpirit, two pints.

Digeft for ten days, and drain.

TINCTURA OPII AMMONI-
ATA, vulgo ELIXIR PAR-

EGORICUM.
Edin.

yimmoniated Tincture of Opium, com-

monly called Paregoric Ei^xir.

Take of

Acid of benzoin,

Englilh faffvon, of each three

drachms ;

Opium, two drachms';

Didilled oil of aniiceds, half a

drachm

;

Spirit of ammonia, fixteen oun
ces.

Diged four days in a clofe vef-

fel, and drain.

These two preparations,

though they differ in their com-'^

pofition, are neverthelcis nearly of

the fame medical qualities.

The mod material differences in

the lad formula from the fird, are^

the fubditution of the fpirit of»

ammonia for the proof fpirit, and

a larger proportion of opium ; the

fpirit of ammonia is not only,

j>erhaps, a more powerful men-
drnuni, but in nio.d indancc’s

coincides with the virtues of ihc

picparalion
;

hut as the opium is r

the ingredient on which we place :

the principal dcpcndance, fo itsj

proportion is incrcafr.d, in order

thacV
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that we may give It In fuch a dofe

as that the acrimony of the men-

ftruum fliall not prove hurtful to

the Somach.

The London formula Is taken

from J.e Mort, with the omffiion

of three unnecc(|ary ingredients,

honey, liquorice, and alkaline fait.

It was originally called Elix-

ir ASTHMATicuM, which name

it docs not ill defcrve. It contri-

butes to allay the tickling which

provokes frequent coughing ;
and

at the fame time is fuppofed to

open the breaft, and give greater

liberty of breathing ;
the opium

procures a temporary relief from

the fymptoms ;
while the other

ingredients tend to remove the

caufe, and prevent their return.

It is given to children againll the

chincough, &c. in dofes of from

five drops to twenty ; to adults,

from twenty to an hundred. In

the London formula, half an ounce

by mealure contains about a grain

of opium ; but in the Edinburgh

formula, the proportion of opium

is larger.

TINCTURA RHABARBARI.
Lond.

T'tnUure of Rhubarb.

Take of

Rhubarb, diced, two ounces ;

Lcfler cardamom feeds, bruifed,

half an ounce

;

Saffron, two drachms ;

Pioof-fpirit, two pints.

Digeft for eight days, and drain.

TINCTURA RHEI.
Edin.

TinSure of Rhubarb.

Take of

Rhubarb, three ounces ;

l.cfltr cardamom feeds, half an

cunce;

Proof- fpirit, two pounds and a

half.

DIged for feven days, and drain.

TINCTURA RHABARBARI
COMPOSITA.

Lond.

Compound t.nSare of Rhubarb.

Take of

Rhubarb, diced, two ounces

;

Ginger, powdered,

Saffron, each two drachms ;

Liquorice-root, bruifed, half an

ounce

;

Diddled water, one pint

;

Proof-fplrit, twelve ounces by
meafure.

DIged for fourteen days, and drain.

TINCTURA RHEI AMARA.
Ed.n.

Bitter tindure of Rhubarb,

Take of

Rhubarb, two ounces ;

Gentian root, half an ounce ;

Virginian fnake-root one

drachm ;

Proof-fpirit, "^wo pounds and a

half.

DIged for feven days, and drain.

TINCTURA RHEI DULCIS.
Edin.

Sweet TinSure of Rhubarb.

It Is made by adding to the drained

tin£lure of rhubarb, four ounces

of fugar-candy.

The lad of tbefe preparations

is improved from the former edi-

tions. Two ounces of liquorice

and one of raifins are fupplied by

an incrcafe of the fugar-candy.

All the foregoing tin£furcs of

rhubarb are dcfigned as doinachics

and corroborants, as well as purga-

tives: fplrituous liquors excellent-

ly extract thofc parts of the ihu-

baib
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t»arb, in which the two fnil

qualities rcfulc, and the additional

JDgrcdients couiiderably promote
their efficacy. In weahnefs of
the llomach, indigellion, laxity

of the intellines, diairhoeas, colic

and other fimilar complaints, ihcfe

medicines are frequently of great

fcrvice : the fourth is alfo in

nitjny cafes, an ufeful addition to

the Peruvian bark, in the cure of

intermittents, particulaily in ca-

(cheftic habits, w here^ the vifeera

are obftrufted
; wilh thefe inten-

tions, a fpoonful or two may be
Jaken for a dofe^ and occalionally

Repeated.

TINCTURA RHEI ' CUM
ALOE, vulgo ELIXIR

SACRUM.
Eciin.

^inSure ofRhubarb ivith aloes, com-;

monly called Sacred Elixir.

Take of

Rhubarb, ten drachms

;

Socotorine aloes, fix drachms ;

Lefler cardamom feeds, half an
ounce

;

Proof-fpirit, two pounds and a

half.

Pigell for feven days, and ftrain.

This preparation is very much
employed as a warming coidial

purge, and for the general purpofes

of aloetics ; with which, however,
it combines the medical piopeities

pf rhubarb.

TINCTURA SABIN^E COM-
POS ITA.

Land,

Compound Etriilure of Savin.

!I'ake of

Extr.'!(fl of favin, one ounce;
Tincture of Callor, one pint ;

'4’in.tturc of myrrh, half a piu».

Digest till the exirail: of favin be
difiolvcd, and then ftrain.

This preparation had a place

in a late edition of our pharmaco-
poeia, under the title of Elixir

myrrhte compflum

;

and Is an i.Ti-
j

provement of one defcribed in

fome former pharmacopoeias under
the name of Elixir uterinum.
It is a medicine of great impor-
tance in uterine obftrutlloos, and,

ill hypochondriacal cafes ; though,
pcffibly, means might be contrived

of fuperadding more effeftually

the virtues of favin to a tinfture

of myrrh and caftor. It may be

given in doles of from five drops
to twenty or thirty, or more, in

penny-royal water, or any other

fuitable vehicle.

TINCTURA SCILL.dE.
Loud,

Eir.Qure of Squill.

Take of

Squills, ficfli dried, four ounces;
Proof-fpirit, twu pints.

'

Digeft for eight days, and pour off

the liquor.

For extrafting the virtues of
*

fquills, the menliruum which has
'

hitheit^ been almoft folcly employ- i
ed is vinegar. Ihere are, how-

-7

ever, calcs in which ardent fpirit

may be more pioper ; and by the
menliruum lure directed its virtues

are fully cxlraded
; hence it is

with propriety that the London
College have introduced this form,
as well as the vinegar and oxymel

;
1

but, in gei.tral, the purpofes to
be anfwcied ky I'quills may be
Letter obtained by employing it in

fuLilaiicc liiaii ill any other form.

TINC-
'
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TINCTURA SENNiE,
Land.

Tlndture of Senna,

Take of

Senna, one pound
;

Caraway-feeds, bruifed, one

ounce and an half

;

LefTer cardamom-feeds, bruifed,

half an ounce
;

Raifins, iloned, fixteen ounces ;

Proof-fpirit, one gallon.

Digeit for fourteen days, and
llrain.

TINCTURA SENNiE COM-
POoiTA, vulgo ELIXIR SA-

LH-ns.
Ed<nb.

Compound untlure of Senna, com-
monly called Elixir of health.

Take of

Senna leaves, two ounces
;

Jah:p root, one ounce
;

Coriander feeds, lialf an ounce ;

Proof foirit, three pounds and a

half/

Digeft for fcven days, and to the

drained liquor add four ounces

of fugar-candy.

Both thefe tindures are ufcful

carminatives and cathartics, efpe-

cially to thofe who have accullom-

ed ihcmfelves to the ufe of fpiii-

tuous liquors; they oftentimes

relieve flatulent complaints and

colics, where the common cor-

dials have little eftedf : the dofe

is from one to two ounces.

Several preparations of this kind

liave been offered to the public

under the name of Daffy’s elixir:

the two here deferibed are equal

to any, and fuperior to mod of

them. Tire fill in particular is

a very ufcful addition to the caflor

Oil, in order to take off its mawki'.h

talte : aud coinciding with the

vlrtues of the oil, It is therefore

much preferable to brandy, ftirub,

and luch like liquors, which are

often found ncceflary to make

the oil fit on the ftomach.

TINCTURA SERPENTA-
RL?:.
Land,

TinSure of Snake, root.

Take of

Virginian fnakc root, three oun-

ces ; ,

Proofrfpirit, two pints.

Digeft for eight days, and ftraln.

Edinh,

Take of

Virginian fnake root, two oun-

ces ;

Cochineal, one draehm ;

Proof-fpirit, two pounds and a

half.

Digeft for four days, and thca

ttrain the tinfture.

The tinfture of fnakcTOot was

ill a former pharmacopoeia diredfed

to be prepared with the tinSura

falls tartari, which being now ex-

punged, it was propofed to the

college to employ reefified fpirit ;

but as th^ heat of thisfpirit prevents

the medicine from being taken in

fo large a dofe as it might other-

wife be, a weaker Ipirit was

chofen. The tinfture made in

this raenftruam, which extrafts

the whole virtues of the root, may
be taken to the quantity of a

fpooiiful or more every five or fix

hours
;
and to this extent it often

operates as an ufcful diaphore-

tic.

TINC-
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TINCTURA VALERIANiE.
LonJ.

"Tindure of Valerian,

Take of

The root of wild valerian, in

coarfe powder, four ounces ;

Proof- fpirit, two pints,

liigelt with a gentle heat for eight

days, and ilrain.

The valerian root ought to be

reduced to a pretty fine powder,

otherwife the fpirit will nOt Suf-

ficiently extract its virtues.

The tinfture proves
,
of a deep

colour, and conhderably ftrong

ot the valerian
; though It has

not been found to anfwer fo well

in the cure of epileptic diforders

as the root in fubilance, exhibited

in the form of powder, or bolus.

The dofe of the tindlure is, from

half a fpoonful to a fpoonful or

more, twice or thiice a day.

TINCTURA VALERIANAE
AMMONIATA.

Lond.

jfmmonlaied TinSure of Valerian.

Take of

The root of wild valerian In

coarfe powder, four ounces ;

Compound fpirit of ammonia,
two pints.

Digeft for eight days, and ftraln.

TINCTURA VALERIANaE
AMMONIATA, vulgo TINC.
TURA VALERIANiE VO-

LATILIS.
£din.

j^mv:or,iated Tindure of Valerian^

commonly called p'olaltle tinc-

ture of Valerian.

Take of

Wild valerian root, two ounces;

Spirit of ammonia, one pound.

Macerate for fix days in a clofe

vcffel, and drain.

Ths menftrua here employed

are excellent, and at the fame time

confiderably promote the virtues

of the valerian, which in fome
cafes wants an affidance of this

kind. The dofe may be a tea-

fpoonful or two.

TINCTURA VERATRT, five

HELLEBORI ALBI.
Edinb.

TinSure of Veratrum, pr nuhite

Hellebore,

Take of

White hellebore root, eight

ounces
;

Proof- fpirit, two pounds and a

half.

Digeft them together for ten days,

and filter through paper.

This tinflure is fometimes ufed

for acuating cathartics, &c. and
as an .emetic in apopledlic and
maniacal diforders. It may like-

wife be fo managed, as to prove

a powerful alterative and deobfiru-

ent, in cafes where milder re-

medies have little effeft ; but a

great deal of caution is requifite
j

in its ufe : the dofe, at firft,

ought to be only a few drops
; if

confiderabic, it proves violently e-

metic or cathartic.

ACIDUM VITRIOLI ARO-
MATICUM, vulgo ELIXIR
VITRIOLI ACIDUM.

Edinb.

Aromatic acid of vitriol, commonly
called /Icid £lixir oj Vitriol.

Take of

Re^Iified fpirit of wine, two
j

pounds ;
'

i

Drop into it by little and little fix «J

ounces ,j
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ounces of vitriolic acid ; digeft

the mixture with a very gentle

heat in a clofe vcffel for three

days, and then add of

Cinnamon, an ounce and a half

;

Ginger, one ounce.

Digeft again in a clofe vcflcl for

lix days, and then filter the

tinfture through paper in a glafs

funnel.

The Intention in this procefs

is, to obtain a tinftureof aromatic

vegetables, in fpirlt of wine, com-
bined with a confiderable propor-

tion of vitriolic acid. When the

tinAure is firft drawn with vinous

fpirit, and the acid added after-

tvards, the acid precipitates great

part of what the fpirit had before

taken up ; and on the other hand,

when the acid is mixed with the

fpirit irtimediatcly before the ex-

traftion, it prevents the diffolution

of all that it would have precipi-

tated by the former way of treat-

ment
; by previoufly uniting the

acid and the vinous fpirit together

by digeftion, the inconvenience is

fomewhat leffened.

This is a valuable medicine In

wcaknefs and relaxations of the

flomach, and decays of conftitution,

particularly in thofe which proceed

from irregularities, which are ac-

companied with flow febrile fymp-
toms, or which follow the fuppref-

fion of inttrmittents. It frequent-

ly fuccecds after bitters and aro-

matics by themfelves had availed

nothing ; and indeed, great part

of its virtues depend on the vi-

triolic acid ; which, barely diluted

with water, lias in thefe cafes,

where the llomach could bear liic

acidity, produced happy cfl'eits.

L'olier leiates {in his Medk'in.i

(J\mn,^ica) that he was recover-

ed by Myiificht’s elixir, which

was formerly the name of this

compound, from an extreme decay
of conftitution, and continual

retchings to vomit. It may be
given in dofes of from ten to thirty

or forty drops or more, according
to the quantity of acid, twice or

thrice a-day, at fuch times as the

ttomach is moft empty. It is very

ufefully conjoined with the bark,

both as covering its difagreeable

tafte and coinciding vtith its vir-

tues.

SPIRITUS ^THERIS V[-
TRIOLICI AROM.VriCUS,
vulgo ELIXIR VITRIOLI

DULCE.
EJinb.

Aromatic fpirit of vilrloUc etlier^

commonly called Sweet Elixir

of l^itriol.

This is made of the fame aromatics,

and in the fame manner as the

tinftura aromatica; except that,

in place of the vinous fpirit,

fpirit of vitriolic ether is employ-

ed.

This Is defigned for perfon*

whofe ftomachs are too weak to

bear the foregoing acid elixir^ to

the tafte, it it gratefully aromatic,

without any perceptible acidity.

The dulcified fpirit of vitriol, here

direfted, occafions little or no
precipitation on adding it to the

tinfture.

A medicine of this kind was
formerly in great efteein under

the title of Vigani’s volatile elixir

of vitriol

;

the compolicioa of

which was firft communicated to

the public in the Pharmacopaia

reformata. It is prepared by di-

gellmg fomc volatile Ipirlts of vitriol

upon a finall quantity of dried

mint leaves till the liquor hits ac-

quiicd a fine green colour. If

lliC fpiiit, as it frequently doe*',

partakes too much of the .acid.
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tKis colour will not fucceed : In

fuch cafe, it fliould be redfrfied by

the addition of a little fixed alka-

line fait.

TINCTlJfRA ZfNZlBERIS.
Lotiil.

Tlntlure of Ginger.

Take of

Ginc;er, powdered, two ouncea ;

Proof- fpirit, two pounds.

Digclt in a gentle heat for eight

days, and llrain.

This fimplc tindlure of ginger

is a warm cordial, and is rather in-

tended as a ufeful addition, in the

quantity of a drachm or two, to

purging mixtures, than for being

ufed alone.

TINCTURA COLOCYNTHI-
DIS.
Suec.

TinHure of Colocynib.

Take of

Colocynth, cut fmall, and freed

from the feeds, one ounce ;

Anifced, one drachm ;

Proof fpirit, fourteen ounces.

Macerate for three days, and ftrain

through paper.

In this lindlure we have the

adllve purgative power of the

colocynth. And although it be

feldom ufed as a cathartic by it-

felf, yet even in fmall quantity it

may be advantageoufly employed

to brilken the operation of others.

TINXTURA QlJASSIiE.
Suec.

TinSure of Stoajfia,

Proof-fpirit, two pounds and an

half.

Digeft for three days, and then

llrain through paper.

By proof fpirit the medical pro-

perties, as well as the lenfible

qualities of the quaflia, are readily

extrafted ; and under this form

it may be advantageoufly employ-

ed for anfweriiig different purpofea

in medicine.

TINCTURA LACCiE.
Suec.

TinSure of Lac..

Take of

Gum lac, powdered, one ounce ;

Myrrh, three drachms ;

Spirit of feurvy-grafs, a pint

and an half.

DIgeft in a fand heat for three

days
;

after which, ftrain off

the tinClurc for ufe.

This tin6lure Is principally em-
ployed for ftrengthening the gums,
and in bleedings and fcorbutic

exulcerationfi of them ; it maj’ be

fitted for life with thefe Intentions,

by mixing it with honey of roles,

or the like. Some recommend it

internally againft fcorbutic com-
plaints, and as a corroborant in

gleets, female weakneffes, &c. Its

warmth, pungency, and manifeftly

allringcnt bitterilh talle, point out

its virtues in thefe cafes to be con-

fiderable, though common prac-

tice among us has not yet received

it.

Take of

Quafiia, bruifed, two ounces y

TiNCw
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TINCTURA NUCIS VO-
MIC.E.
Rofs.

TinBure of Nux V'mica.

Take of

Nux vomica, an ounce and a

half

;

Proof- fpirit, two pounds.

Digell for fome days, and then

ftrai’n it.

The nux vomica, a very ac-

tive vegetable, has of late, as

we have already had occalion

to obferve, been introduced into

praAice for the cure of intermit-

tents and of contagions dyfen-

.tery. In thefe affections it may
be employed under the form of

tincfure as well as in fubftance ;

and in this way it moll readdy

admits of being combined with

other articles, either as adja-

vantia or cortigcntia.

,

TINCTURA SUCCINI.
Suec.

TinBure of Amler.

! Take of

Yellow amber, powdered, one

ounce ;

3 R

^

Vitriolic ether, four ounces.

Digcft.for three days in a veffel

accurately clofeci, frequently

Ihaking the vcfftl, and after

this drain through paper.

The tincElure of amber was
formerly prepared with redli-

fied fpirit of wine : but the men*
ftruum here direfted gives a
more complete folution, and form$

a more elegant and adlive tindlure.

It poffdfes the whole virtues

of the- concrete ; and although
it has no place in oiir Pliarma- -

copceia, yet it is a valuable pre-

paration of amber. It has been
recommended in a variety of af-

fedlions, particulaily thofc of the

ncivous kind, as hylterical and
epileptic complaints. It may- be

taken in dofes of from a fc'V

drops to the extent of a tea-

fpoonful in a glafs of wiue or any
limilar vehicle.

c ri A p.

.'lit
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MIXTURES.

MISTURA CAMPHORATA.
Land,

Camph$rated Mixtur$.

Tiikc of

Camphor, one drachm

;

Red^ificd fpirit of wine, a littU ;

Double- rehned fugar, half an

ounce ;

Boiling diHilled water, one pint.

Rub the camphor firft with the

fpirit of wine, then with the

fngar ; laftly, add the water by
• degrees, and ftrain the mixture.

Whili camphor is often exhi-

bited in a folid Hate, it is fre-

quently alfo advantageous to

employ it as diffufed in watciy

fluids ;
and with this intention

the prefent formula is perhaps

one of the moll limple, the union

being effcAcd merely by the

aid of a fmall quantity of fpirit

of wine and a little fugar. The
form of emulfion in which the

union is cffeiScd, by triturating

the camphor with a few almonds,

is much fuperior to this ; fqr

the undluous quality of the af-

raonds ferves in a confidcrable dc-

gree to cover the pungency of

the camphor, without diminifhiig

its atElivity, (See Emulsio Cam-
grata). Camphor, under

the prefent form as well as that

of emulfion, is very ufeful in

fevers, taken to the extent of a

tabic- fpoonful every three or

four hours. It is a curious quan-

tity of fpirit which the Londot t

college has ordered
; more efpe-

clally fince in a former editioR ^

the quantity of fpirit was fpeci-

fied, vii. ten drops.

MISTURA CRETACEA.
Land.

Chalk Mixture.

Take of

Prepared chalk, one ounce ;

Double-refined fugar, fix

drachms ;

Gum Arabic, powdered, oac

ounce ;

Dillillcd water, two pints.

Mix them.

POTIO CRETACEA.
Edinb,

Chalk Potion.

Take of

Prepared chalk, one ounce ;

Putcfl refined fugar, halfan ounce;

MHciUgC;
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Mucilage of gum Arabic, two

ounce!.

Rub them together, and add by

degrees,

Water, two pounds and an half

;

Spirit of ciunanaon, two oonceg.

Tniit two preparations agree

pretty much both in their name

and in their nature
;
but that of

the Edinburgh college is moft

agreeable to the palate, from

containing a proportion of cin-

namon water, by which the dila-

greeablc tallc of the chalk ia ta-

ken off.

In the former edition of the

Edinburgh pharmacopoeia, a pre-

paration of this kind flood among
the decoctions, and the chalk

was directed to be boiled with

the water and gum : by the pre-

feat formula, the chalk is much
more completely fufpended by

the mucilage and fugar ; which

tall givCT alfo to the mixture an

agreeable taflc. It ii proper to

employ the fineft fugar, as the re-

dundant acid in the coarfer kinds

might form with the chalk a kind

of earthy fait.

This is a very elegant form of

exhibiting chalk, and is an ufe-

ful remedy in difeafes arifmg

from, or accompanied with, aci-

dity in the prims vise. It is

frequently employed in diarrhoea

proceeding from that caufe. The
mucilage not only ferves to keep

the chalk uniformly diffufed, but

alfo improves Its virtues by flicath-

ing the internal furface of the in-

teftines. The dofe of this medi-

cine requires no nicety. It may

be taken to the extent of a pouad

•r two in the courfc of a day.

MISTURA MOSCHATA.
hond.

Mufk Mixture,

Take of -

Mufk, two fcruples ;

Gum Arabic, powdered,

Double refuted fugar, of each

one drachm ;

Rofe-water, fix ounces by mea-

fure.

Rub the mufk firfl with the fu-

gar, then with the gum, and

add the rofc water by degrees.

This had formerly the name

of yulepum e mofehe, and was in-

leaded as an improvement upon

the Hy/leric julep with mujh of

Bates. Orange-flower water is

dircCled by that author ; and in-

deed this more pcrfedly coincides

with the mufk than rofe-water :

but as the former is difficultly

procurable In perfeftion, the lat-

ter Is here preferred. The julep

appears turbid at firfl ; on fland-

ing a little time, It dcpofites a

brown powder, and becomes clear,

but at the fame tinie lofes great

part of its virtue. This inconve-

nience may be prevented by tho-

roughly grinding the mu(k witli

gum Arabic before the addition

of the water ; by means of the

gum, the whole fubftance of the

mufk is made to remain fufpended

in the water. Volatile fpirits arc

in many cafes an ufcful addition to

mufk, and likewife enable water

to keep fomewhat move of tlic

mufk diflolved than it would otlicrr

wife retain.

LAC AMYGDALJi.
Lond.

Almend Milk.

Take of

Sweet almonds,

an half >

oite ounce and

Poiihix'
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Double-refined fugar, half an
ounce

;

Diitilled water, two pints.

Jicat the almonds witli the fugar
;

then, rubbing them together,

edd by degrees the water, and
Aiaiu tiic litjuor.

EMULSIO COMMUNIS,
Edin.

Common Emulfions

Take of

Sweet almonds, one ounce ;

Common water, two pounds
and a half.

3cat the blanched almonds in a

Hone mortar, and gradually

pour on them the common wa-
ter, working the whole well

togeth<;r
j
then llrain off the U-;

quor.

EMULSIO ARAB1C4.
Edin.

Arabic Emu^^TQn.

This is made In the fame manner
as the preceding

; only adding,
while beating the almonds.

Mucilage of gunt arable,

two ounces.

All thefc may be confidcred

93 pofleffing nearly the fame qua-
lities. But of the three the laft

is the moll powerful demulcent.
Great cate ffiould be taken, that

tlie almonds be not become ran-
cid by keeping

; which will not
only render the cmuHlon extreme-
ly unpleafant, a circumftance of
great conftquence in a medicine
that requires to be taken in large

quantities, but likewife give it

injurious qualities.

fhefe liquors are principally

ufed for diluting and ohtunding a-

crimonious humours
;

particularly

Va fecttt of uriue and llranguiies

arifing either from a natural fharp.

nefs of the juices, or from the

operation of cantharides, and
other irritating medicines ; in

thefe cafes, they are to be drank
frequently, to the quantity of half

a pint or more at a time.

Some have ordered emulfions

to be boiled, with a view to de-

prive them of fome imaginary
crudity.; but by this procefs they
quickly ctafe to’ be emulfions,

the oil feparating from the water,

and fioatiiig dillinftly on the fur-

face. Acids and vinous fpirits

produce a like decompofition.

On ftanding alfo for fome days,

without addition, the oily matter
feparates and rifes to the top,

not in a pure form, but like

thick cream, Thefe experiments
prove the compofition of the
emulfions made from the oily

feeds of kernels, and at the fame
time point out fome cautions to

be attended to in their prepara-

tion and ufe.

EMULSIO CAMPHORATA,
E.din.

Camphorated Emulfion.

Take of

Camphor, one fcruple ;

Sweet almonds, blanched, ten ;

Double-refined fugar, one dram;
Water, fix ounces.

This is to be made in the fame
manner as the common emul-
lioti.

This is a much better prepara-
tion iur exhibiiiiig camphor in a
liquid form than the m<Jlura cam'
phornla above deferibed, the al*

mondtf- being an excellent medium
not only for dividing the cam-
phor, but for keeping It fufpeiidcd

in the water.

LAC
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LAC AMMONIAC!.
Land. *

Ammomacum Mill.

Take of

Ammoniacum, two drachms;

Diftilled water, half a pint.

Rub the gum-refin with the wa-

ter, gradually poured on, until

it becomes a milk.

In the lame manner may be made

a milk of afafetida, and of the

re It of the gum-refins.

The ammoniacum milk Is ufed

for promoting expcftoration, in

humoural afthmas, and coughs.

It may be given to the quantity

of two fpoonfuls twice a day.

The lac afafetidas Is employed

in fpafmodical, hyderical, and

other nevous atfeefions ; and it

is aifo frequently uicd under the

form of injeAi.in, It anfwers the

fame purpofe as afafetida in fub-

ftance.

SPlTvITUS iETHERIS VI-

TRiOLlCI COMPOSITUS.
Land.

Compound Spirit of. Vitriolic Ether.

' Take of

Spirit of vitriolic ether, two

j

pounds

;

Oil of wine, three drachms.

Mix them.

This Is fuppofed to be, if not

precifely the fame, at lead very

nearly, the celebrated Liquor ano-

dynus mineralh of Hoffman. We
learn from his own writings, that

the liquor which he thus denomi-

nated, was formed of dulcified

fpirit of vitriol and the aromatic

oil which arifes after it ;
but he

does not tell us in what propor-

tions thefe were combined. It

has been highly extolled as an

-jknodyuc and antifpafmodic medi-

50

1

cine : and with thefe Intentions it

is frequently employed In prac-

tice.

SPIRITUS AMMONIA! COM-
rOSITUS.

Lond.

Compound Spirit of Ammonia.

Take of

Spirit of ammonia, two pints;

Lffentlal oil of lemon,

nutmeg, of each

two drachms.

Mix them.

This differs almoft only In name

from the following.

SPIRITUS AMMONLE A-
ROMVTICUS, vulgo SPI-

RITUS SALINUS ARO-
MfiTiCUS.

Edin.

Aromatic Spirit of Ammonia, com-

monly, called Saline aromatic

fpirit.

Take of

Spirit, of ammonia, eight onn-

ces

;

Diftilled oil of rofemary, one

drachm and a half

;

Diftilled oil of lemon-peel, one

drachm.

Mix them that the oils may be

diffulved.

By the method here ditefted,

the oils are as completely diffolved

as when diftillation is employed.

Volatile falls, thus united with

aromatics, are not only more a-

greeable in flavour, but likewife

more acceptable to the ftomach,

and lefs acrimonious than in their

pure ftatc. Both the foregoing

compofitions turn out excellent

ones, provided the oils are good.

The dofe is from five or fix drops

to fixty or more,

sri-
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SPIRITUS AMMONfiC SUC. SPIRITUS VINOSUS CAM-
CINATUS. PHORATUS.

Land. Bdinb.

SuccmMttd Spirit *f/mmtnui. Camphorated Spirit of IVint.

Take of

Alkohol, one ounce ;

Water of pure ammonia, four

ounces, by meafure

;

ReAified oil of amber, one fcru-

plc;

Sope, ten grains.

Digeft the fope anti oil of amber

in the alkohol till they be dif-

folved ; then add the water of

pure ammonie, and mix them by

fhakihg.

This compofitlon is extremely

penetrating, and has been long m
great efteem, particularly for

fmelling to in lowneffes and faint-

ings, under the name of Eau dt

luce. It is not quite limpid, for

the oil of amber diffolves only im-

perfcAly in the fpirit : and if the

Tolatile fpirit be not exceedingly

ftrong, fcarcely any of the oil will

be imbibed.

The Eau de luce is not only ufed

with the view of making an im-

prefilon on the nofe, but is taken

internally in the fame cafes. It

has likewife of late been celebrated

as a remedy for the bite of the

rittlc'fnakc, when ufed internal-

ly, and applied externally to the

wounded part.

SPIRITUS CAMPHORA-
TUS.
Lond.

Camphorated Spirit.

Take of

Camphor, four ounces

;

Rectified fpirit of wine, two
pints

;

Mix them, fo that the camphor
may be diSulvcd.

Take of

Camphor, one ounce ;

Reftificd fpirit of wine, one
pound.

Mix them together, that the cam-
phor may be dllTolved.

It may alio be made with a double,

triple, &c. proportion of cam-
phor.

These folutions of camphor arc

employed chiefly for external ufes,

againft rheumatic pains, paralytic

mimbncflcs, inflammations, for dlf-

cufiing tumors, preventing gan-

grenes, or rcftrainlng their pro- i

grefs. They are too pungent to be
i

exhibited internally, even when
|

diluted, nor does the dilution

fuccecd well ; for on the admixture

of aqueous liquors, the camphor
gradually feparatea and runs to-

gether into little nHfles.

Hoffman, Rothen, and others,

mention a camphorated fpirit not

fubjedl to this inconTcnience. It

is prepared by grinding the cam-
phor with fomewhat more than an

equal weight of fixed alkaline fait,

then adding a proper quantity of

proof-fpirit, and drawing off one

half of it by diflillatinn. This

fpirit was propofed to be received
’

into our pharmacopoeias, under

the title of Spiritue eamphera Lar- .

tarifatue ; but on trial, it did not

anfwer sxpeAation : fome of the

camphor rifes with the fpirit in dif-

tiliation, though but a fmall quan-

tity; whence, mixed with a large

port! ij' of water, it does not fcnli-
•

bly render it turbid ; but in a pro- :

per quantity, it exhibits the fame ,

appearance as the more common i

camphorated fpiiit: it did not ^
ai^pcar,-*
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appear, lhat fplilt dIftUlcd from

camphor, with or without tht al-

kaline fait, differed at all in this

refpeft.

The moft convenient method of

uniting camphor with aqueous li-

quors, for internal ufe, feems to

be by the mediation of almonds,

or of mucilages ;
triturated with

thefe, it readily mixes with water

into the form of an cmullion, at the

fame time that its pungency is con-

fiderably abated. It may alfo be

commodioufly exhibited in the

form of an oily draught, expreffed

oils totally diffolving it.

OLEUM CAMPHORATUMi
EJin.

Camphorated Oil.

Take of

Frelh olive oil, two ounces

;

Camphor, half an ounce.

Mix them fo that the camphor

may be diffolved.

This is defigned for external

purpofes, and is ufefulagainft burns,

bruifes, rheumatic pains, &c.

EMULSIO OLEOSA SIM-
PLEX.
Gen.

Simple oily Emulfion,

Take of

Almond oil, one ounce ;

Syrup of marlh mallows, an

ounce asd a half

;

Gum arable, half an ounce ;

Spring water, fix ounces.

Mix, and make an emuliioa ac<

•ording to art.

EMULSIO OLEOSA VOLA-
TILIS.
Gen.

Volatile oily Emuljioa.

Take of

Almond oil, an ouace and a

half;

Syrup of mar/h mallow, one

ounce

;

Gum arabic, half 2o ounce ;

Volatile alkali, one drachm ;

Spring water, feven ouacca.

Mix them according to art.

Both thefe are elegaat sad

convenient modes of exhibiting

oil internally ;
and under thefe

forms it is often advantageoufly

employed in cafes of cough, hoarfe-

nefs, and iimilar affections. By
maana of the alkali, a more in-

timate union of oil with water it

obtained than can be had with the

iatermedium either of fyrup or

vegetable mucilage ; and in fomc

caies, the alkali contributes both

to anfwer the intention in view,

and to prevent the oil from excit-

ing ficknefa : But in other in-

itances, the pungency which it im-

parts is difagreeablc to the patient,

and unfavourable to the difeafe.

According to thefe circumftanccs,

therefore, where an oily mixture

is to be employed, the praftitloner

will have recourfe either to the ouc

or the other formula.

JULAPIUM ACIDUM.
Gen.

Acid JuUp.
\

Take of

Weak vitriolic acid, three

^ drachms

;

Simple fyrup, three ounces

;

Spring water, tvro pounds.

Mix them.

Ik
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Iv this Hate, tlie vitriolic acid

is fufFiciently diluted to be taken

with eafe in confiderable dofes-

And it may thus be advantage-

oufly employed in various affec-

tions ; concerning which we have

already had occalion to make
feme remarks in the Matciia

Medica, and which are to be an-

fwered, either by its aflion on

the llomach, or on the fyftem iu

general.

JULAPIUM iETHEREUM.
Gen.

Ether Julep

Take of

Pure vitriolic ether, two feru-

ples ;

Sprang water, fix ounces ;

Refined fugar, half an ounce.

Mix them according to art.

Although It is in general

proper that ether fhould be diluted

only when it is to be immediately

ufed, yet it is fometimes neceffary

that it flio’ild be put into the hands

of the patient in the date In which
it Is to be taken. In fuch inftances

the prefent formula is a very pro-

per one ; and the addition of a

little fugar tends both to cover

the pungency of the ether in the

mouth, and to retain it In a Hate

of mixture with the water.

JULAPIUM SUCCINATUM.
Gen.

Amber Julep,

Take of

Tinftiire of amber, two
drachms ;

Refined fuD;ar, half an ounce
;

Spring water, fix •.unces.

Mix them according to art.

Under this form, the tin<Rure

ofamber Is fo far diluted and fweet-

cned, as to form an agreeable mix-
ture ; and in this manner it

may often be advantageoufly

employed for connterading ner-

vous afFe«Stions, and <y;ifwering thofe

other purpofes for which we have

already mentioned that this article

is had recourfe to In praftice.

MIXTURA SALINA.
Suec.

Saline Mixture^ or Julep.

Take of

Fixt vegetable alkali, three

drachr»s ;

River water, half a pound.
To this lixivum add,

Uemon juice, half a pound, or
as much as is fufficient to

faturate the alkali
;

Syrup of black currants; one
ounce.

This mixture Is frequently pre-

feribed^ in febrile difeafes as a

means of promoting a flight dif-

charge by the furfacc : For where
the fkin is parched with great in-

creafed heat, it generally operates

as a gentle diaphoretic. It often

alfo promotes a difeharge by urine,
^

and is frequently employed to re-
'•

drain vomiting. With thefe in-
^

tentions It Is in daily ufc among us,
“

althougii it has no lace in ourphar-
macopceias, fro.u its being entirely

an extemporaneous prefcriptlon.

SOLUTIO MINERA LIS
ARSENIC I.

Mineral Solution of Arjenic,

Take of

White arfenic, reduced to a fub-'

tile powder.

Fixed vegetable alkali, each
fixty-four grains :

Didi’Ied water, half a pint.

Put
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Put tliem into a florentine flaflc,

and 1ft this he placed in a land

hear, fo that the water may boil

gently till the ai lenic be com-
pletely dilhilved

; then add to

the folution when cold half an

ounce of Ipirit of lavender, and

as much ditlillcd water as to

make the folution amount to a

pint.

For the introduilion of lliis re-

tnedy we are indebted to Dr
Fowler of Stalforcl. We have al-

ready had occalion to mention it

when treating of at lenic in the

Materia Mcdica : and we then ob-

ferved, that if it be not precifely

the fame, it is at leaft fiippofed to

be very analogous to a remedy
which has had a very exteufive

fale in (ome parts of I'ngland

tinder the name of the ^'ajtelejs

ague {trap: and which has been

employed with very great fncccfs

in the cure of obllinate intermit-

lents
; but whether the pieleat

formula in any degree approaches
to the tallelels ague drop or not,

there esm be no doubt, from the
concurting tellimony of many
eminent pi adtitionera, that it is

equally fuccefsfiil in combating
intei miiteiits. For this purpole
it is given, according to the age
and other circumllances of the
patient, in dofes of from two to

twenty drops, oiiqe, twice, or

oftencr, in the courfe of the day :

And its life has been found to be
attended with remarkable fuccefs,

although with fome patients even

very fmall dofes have been found
to excite levete vomiting. Befidea

dilliiidfly maiked inteimiltents,

this lolution has alfo been fome-
timts fiiccelsful in obltinate pe-
riodical headachs, and in cutaneous

affedtions of the leprous kind, re-

filling every other mode of cure ;

and in every cafe where arfenic

can be employed with lafety or

advantage internally, this prepata*

tiou ispiefcrable to any other.
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CHAP. XXIV.

S T R URL

SYRUPS.

S
yrups are faturated folii-

^tions of fiigar» made in water,

or the watery or vinous infufions, or

in juices. They were formerly

confidered as medicines of much
greater importance than they are

thought to be at prcfent. Sy-

rups and diftilled waters were for

fome ages ufed as the greateft

alteratives
;

infomuch that the

evacuation'of any peccant humour
was never attempted, till by a

due courfe of thefe it had firft

been fuppofed to be regularly

prepared for cxpulfion. Hence
arofe the exuberant colledfion of

both, which we meet with in

pharmacopoeias. As multitudes

of diftilled waters have been

Compounded from materials unfit

to give any virtue over the helm ;

fo numbers of fyrups have been

prepared from ingredients, which

in this form cannot be taken in

lufficient dofes to exert their vir-

tues : for two thirds of a fyrup

confift of fugnr, and greateft; part

of the remaining third is an a-

queous fluid.

Syrups are at prefent chiefly re-

garded as convenient %'ehlcles for

medicines of greater efficacy ; and

are ufed for fweetcnlng draughts

and juleps, for reducing powders

into bolufes, pills, or eleftuarlep,

and other fimllar purpofes. Some
likewife may not improperly be

confidered as medicines them-

felvcs
;

as thofc of faflron, buck-

thorn berries, and fome others.

To the chapter on fytups the

London college, in their pharma-

copoeia, have preroifed the follow-

ing general obfervations.

In the makinc: of fyrups, where

w’C have not diredfed either the

weight of the fugar, or the man-

ner in which it fliould be diflblved,

this is to be the rule ;

Take of

Double refined fugar, twenty-

nine ounces ;

Any kind ofliquor, one pint.

Diflblve the fugar in the liquor, in

a water bath ; then fet it afide

for twenty-four hours; lake

off the feum, and pour off the

fyrup
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fyrup from the feces, if there

be any.

The following are the general

rules which have commonly been

given with refped to preparation

i of fyrups.

;

r.

; All the rules laid down for ma-

king decoftions are likewife to

be obferved in the. dccoitions

for fyrups. Vegetables, both

[ for decoClions and infufions,

ought to be dry, unlefs they

are cxprefsly ordered olherwife.

II.

In both the London and Edin-

burgh phannacopceias, only the

purelt or double-refined lugar

is allowed.

In the fyrups prepared by boil-

ing, it has been cuftomary to per-

form the clarification with whites

of eggs after the fugar had been

diffolved in the decoction of the

vegetable. This method is appa-

rently injurious to the prepara-

tion
;

fince not only the impuri-

ties of the lugar are thus dif-

charged, but a confideiable part

likewife of the medicinal matter,

which the water had before ta-

ken up from the ingredients, is

feparated along with them. Nor

I

indeed is the clarification and de-

fpumation of the fugar, by itfclf,

very advifable ;
for its purification

by this procefs is not fo perfett as

might be expefted : after it has

undergone this procefs, the re-

finers llill feparate from it a quan-

tity of oily matter, which is dil-

agreeable to weak ftomachs. It

appears therefore moil eligible to

employ fine fugar for alb the fy-

rups ;
even the purgative ones

(which have been ufually made

with coarfe fugar, as fomewhat

I

coinciding with their intention)

;
uut excepted j

for, as purgative

medicines are in general ungrate-

ful to the ftomach.'it is certainly

improper to employ an addition

which iiicreafes their oflenfivcnefs.

III.

Where the weight of the fugar is

not expreiled, twenty-nine oun-

ces are to be taken in every

pint of liquor. The fugar is to

be reduced into powder, and

diffolved in the liquor by the

heat of a water bath, unlefs or-

dered otherw'ife.

Although in the formula of fe-

veral of • the fyrups, a double

weight of fugar to that of the li-

quor is dliedted. yet lefs will

generally be fufficient. Firlt,

therefore, diffolve lu the liquor

an equal weight of fugar ;

then gradually add fome more

in powder, till a little remains un-

diffoNed at the bottom, which is

to be afterwards incorporated by

fettiug the fyrup in a water bath.

'I'he quantity of fugar fhould be

as much as the liquor is capable

of keeping diffolved in the cold ;

if there is more, part of it will fe-

parate, and concrete into cryffals,

or candy ;
if lefs, the fyrup will

be fubjeft to ferment, elpecially

in warm weatlier, and change into

a vinous or four liquor. If in

cryllallifing, only the fuperfiuous

fugar be feparated, it would be of

no inconvenience ;
but when part

of the fugar has candied, the re-

maining -fyrup is found to have an

under proportion, and is as fubjeft

to fermentation as if it had wanted

fugar at firlt.

IV.

Copper veffels, unlefs they be well

tinned, Ihould not be employed

in the making of acid lyrups,

or, fuch as are compofed of the

juices of fruits.

The confectioners, who are the

moll dexteroui people at thefe

kinds
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kincls of preparations, to avoid the
expellee of frcc]uently new tin-

ning their veflijs, rarely ufe any
other than copper ones iintinntd,

in the preparation tven of ti,e

mod acid fyrups, as ot oranges and
lemons. Neverlhtlcls, by taking
due care, tfiat their coppers t>e

well fcoured and peifcAIy clean,
and that the fyrtip remain no
longer In them than is abfolutcly
iiecelfary, they avoid giving it

any ill tafle or quality from the
metal. This prai^ticc, however, i*

by no means to be recdinmenacd
to the apothecary.

V.
.The fyrup, when made, is to be

fet by till next day
; if any fac-

charine criidr appears upon the
furfacc, it is to be taken off.

I

SYRUPUS ACETr.
Rdinb,

Sy rup of Vinegar.

Take of

Vinegar, two pounds and an
half

;

Double refined fngar, three
pounds and an half. >

£oil them till a fyrup be formed.

Phis is to be confidered as fiin-

p’c fyrup merely acidulated, ami
is by no means vinpleafant. It is

often employed in mucilacinocs
m.ixtures, and the like ; and on
account of us chespnefs it is olten
preferred to lyrup of lemons.

SYRUPUS AI.TIl^EiE,
1.ond.

. Syrup cf Mcrjhvia!io'iL<\

.

Take of

Frcfti toot of matflmiallow,

brnifed. one pound ;

l^oiible-irliiitd Ingar, feup

rounds

;

i^iAiilcd v'atcr, one gallon,

Boil the water with the marflimal*

low root to one half, and prefa

out the liquor when cold. Set

it by twelve hours; and, aft'r

the feces have fiiblided, pour off

the iujuor. Add the fngar, aiul

boil it to the weight of fix

pounds.

Ed'in,

I'ake of

I re 111 marfiimallow roots, one

pound ;

Water, ten pounds ;

Double refined fi'gar, four

pounds. '

Boil the water with the roots to

the confiimptioii of one half,

and drain the liquor, llrongly

expreffing it. Suffer the drain-

ed liquor to reft till the feces

have fubfided ; and when it is

fice from the dregs, add the fu-

gar
; then boil fo as to make a

lyrup.

The fyrup .of marfiimallow

feems to have been a fort of fa-

vourite among difpenfatory wri-

te rs, who have taken great pains

to alter and amend it, but have

bedn wonderfully tender in re-

tienchirig any of its articles. Jn

tlicle prefuiptle ns it is lopt of its

fupet fiuitifs, without any injury

to its virtues. It is chiefly uftd
in nephritic cafes, for Iwecitiiing

emollitnt ciecodtions, and the like.

SYRUPUS CARYOPHYLII
RUBRl.

Lttid.

Syup of Oitve fulyftn er.

T; !:c of

P efti clove July-ftcwers, the
heels being cut off, two
pounds ;

By4uig diftilled water, fix pints.

« b.’acerat?
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|M?ce>ate the flcwcrs for twelve

I lioiirs in a glals velTel ; and, in

the flraiiied liquor, dlffolve the

[ double rcliiied fiigar, that it

may be made a lyrup.

SYRUPU8 CARYOPHYLLO.
RUM RLIBRORUM.

EcUn.

Syrup of Clove July-Jlowers.

,

Take of

Clove July-flowers, freflt gather-

ed and freed from the heels,

one pound
;

Double- refined fugar, fcvcn

pounds and a quarter ;

Boiling water, four pounds.

Macerate the flowers in the water

[

for a niglit
;
then to the ftrain-

i
ed liquor add the fugar pre-

vioufly powdered, and diflblve

it by a gentle heat, to make the

whole into a fyrup.

This fyrup is of an agreeable

flavour, and a fine red colour ;

and for tbefe it is chieffy valued.

Some have fubllituted for it one

cafily preparable at feafons when
flowers are not to be procured :

an ounce of clove fpice is infuftd

for fome days in twelve ounces of

white wine, the liquor llrained,

and, with the addition of twenty

ounces of lugar, is boiled to a pro-

per confidence; a little cochineal

lenders the colour of this fyrup

exadlly fimiiar to that prepared,

from the clove July-flower ; and

its flavour is of the lame kind,

though not fo pleafant. 'J'he

abufe may be readily dttedfed by

adding to a little of the fyiup Icrr.e

a'kaline fait or ley ; whicu will

cliange the genuine fytup to a

;

green colour; but in the ev>ur.ter-

tcit, it will make no luch alte-

ration, only varying the (hade of

the red.

r\a the beauty of the colour is a

principal quality in this lyrup, no
force in the way of expvelfion

Ihould be ufed in feparating’ the

liquor from the flowers.

SYRUPUS COLCHICr.
Ed'in.

Syrup of Colchicum.

Take of

Colchicum root, frefli and fuc*

culent, cut into fmall pieces,

one ounce ;

Vinegar, fixteen ounces ;

Double-refined fugar, twenty-

fix ounces.

Macerate the root in the vinegar

two days, now and then Ihaking

the vcflci ; then drain It with a

gentle prelTure. To the drain-

ed liquor add the fugar, and
boil a little, fo as to form a

fyrup.

This fyrup feems to be the bed;

prepaiation of the colchicum :

great care is required to take up
the root In the proper feafon :

and from errors of this kind we
are to aferibe the uncertainty in

the tffedts of this medicine as

found in the (hops.

The fyrup of colchicum is often

fuccefiluily employed as a diuretic,

and may be taken in dofes of from

a ‘drachm or two to the extent of

an ounce or, more.
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SYRUPUS CORTICIS AU-
RANTII.

Lond.

Syrup of Orange-peel,

Take'of

Frdh outer-rind of Seville

oranges, eight minces ;

Boiling diftilled water, five

pints.

Macerate for twelve hours in a

clofc velTel ; and, in the flraincd

liquor, diffulve double* refined

fugar to make a fyrup.

Macerate the faffron, in the water,

for twelve hours, in a clofe vef-

fel ; and dilTolve double-refined

fugar in tlie drained liquor, that

it may be made a fyrup.
V

Saffron is very well fitted for

making a fyrup, as in this form ^

a fufiicient dofe of it is contained in

a rcafonable compafs. riiis fyrup

is at prefent frequently preferibed ;

it is a pleafaut cordial, and gives a

fine colour to juleps.
i

SYRUPUS LIMONIS SUCCI.
Edin.

Take of

Fredi outer rind of Seville

orange-peel, fix ounces;

Boiling vvater, three pounds.

Infufe them for a night in a clofe

veifel ; then drain the liquor
; ^

let it dand to fettle ;
and ha-

ving poured it off clear from

the fediment, difi’olve in it four

pounds and a quarter of double

• refined powdered fugar, fo as

to make it into a fyrup with a

gentle heat.

Is making this fyrup, it is par-

ticularly iiccefiary tliat the fugar

be previoufiy powdered, and dif-

folvcd in the infiifion with as gen- .

tie a heat a» pofiiblc, to pi event

the exhalation ol the volatile paits

of the peel With thcl'e cautions,

the fyrup proves a very elegant

and agreeable one, pofieiring great

lharc of tlie line flavour of liic

orange peel.

SYRUPUS CROC!.
L.ond.

Syrup oj Sufft ijH.

Eond.

Syrup of Lemon-juice,

Take-of

Lemon-juice, drained after the
'

feces have fubfided, two
pints

;

Double-refined fugar, fifty oun-
j

ces.

Difiblve the fugar, that it may be

made a fyrup.

SYRuftjS SUCCI LIMO-
,

NUM.
j

Edin.
'

5

Syrup of Lemon juice,
j

Take of

Juice of lemons, fuffered to

Hand till the feces have fub-
* Tided, and afterwards drain-

ed, three parts.

Double-refined fugar, five parts.

Didulve the lugar in the juice, fo

as to make a lyrup.

«

J

1

SYRUPUS SUCCI FRUCTUS
MORI.
L end.

Syrup of Jidullerry juice.

Take of

Saffron, one ounce
;

Boiling uiUilled water, one
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SYRUPUS SUCCI FRUCTUS
RUB I IDiEl.

JLond.

Syrup of Rafpberry-juice.

SYRUPUS SUCCI FRUCTUS
RlBiS NIGRI.

JjOnd.

Syrup of Black Currants.

Tlieic tliree are direfted by the

Uondon college to be prepared

in the fame manner as fyrup of

lemons.

All thefe are very pleafant

cooling fyrups; and with this in-

tention they are occafionally ufed

in draughts and juleps, for

quenching third, abating heat,

&e. in bilious or inflammatory

diftempers. They are fometimes

iikewife employed in gargarifms

for inflarhmations of the mouth

and tonfils.

SYRUPUS PAPAVERIS.
ALBI.
Bond.

Syrup of the White Poppy,

Take of

The heads of white poppies,

dried, three pounds and an

half

;

Double refined fugar, fix

Didilled water, eight gallons.

Slice and bruife the heads, then

boil them in the water, to three

gallons, in a water- bath fatu-

rated with fea-falt, and prefs

otit the liquor. Reduce this

by boiling to about four pints,

and drain it while hot, firlt

through a fievc, then through a

thin woollen cloth, and fet it

afide for twelve hours, that the

feces may fubfide. Boil the

liquor, poured off from the fe-

ces, to three pints, and dlflblve

the fugar in it that it may be

made a fyrup.

SYRUPUS PAPAVERIS AL-
Bl, vulgo SYRUPUS DIA-
CODION.

Edin.

Syrup of white Poppies, commonly
called Diacodium.

Take of

White poppy heads, dried, and

freed from the feeds, two
pounds

;

Boiling water, thirty pounds;

Double-refined fugar, four

Macerate the bruifed heads in the

v-ater for a night
; next boil

till only one-third part of the

liquor remain ; then drain it

by exprefling it flrongly. Boil

the drained liquor to the con-

lumption of one half, and drain

again
;

ladly, add the fugar,

and boil to a fyiup.

This fyrup, impregnated tvith

the opiate matter of the poppy-

heads, is given to children in dofes

of two or three drachms ; to a-

dults from half an ounce to an

ounce and upwards, for eafing

priin, procuring red, and anfwer-

ing the other intentions of mild

opiates. Particular care is requi-

fite in its preparation, that it may
be always made, as nearly as pof-

fible, of the fame flrength ; and

accordingly the colleges have been

very minute in their deferiplion of

the procefs.

SY-
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SYRUPUS PAPAVERIS ER-
RATICI.

l^ond.

Syrup of thi Red Poppy.

Take of

The frcfh flowers of red poppy,

four pounds ;

lloiling dillilled water, four

pints and an half.

I’ut the flowers, by degrees. Into

the boiling water, in a water-

bath, cortifantly ftirring them.

'Alter this, the veflel being ta-

ken out of the bath, macerate

for twelve hours: then prefsout

the liquor, and fet it apart, that

the feces may iubfide. Laftly,

make it into a fyrup, with dou-

ble refined fugar.

The defirrn of putting the flow-

ers into boiling water in a water-

bath is, that they may be a little

fcalded, fo as to flirink enough to

be all Immerged in the water
;

without this artifice, they can

fcarccly be all got in : but they

are to be no longer continued over

the fire than till this effect is pro-

duced, left .
the liquor become

too thick, and the fyrup rendered

ropy. '

This fyrup has been recom-

mended in dif’orders of the breafl,

coughs, I'pitting of blood, plcuri-

fies, and other difeafes, both as an

emollient and as an opiate. It is

one of the lighted of fhe opiate

medicines; and in this refpedl fo

weak, that fome have doubted of

its having ai./ anodyne ijuality.

It might indeed he very fafVly fu-

perfeded altogether
; and accor

•din^ly it has now no pUce either

in the Edinburgh pharmacopoeia,

or fome of the hell foreign ores,

though flill retained by the Ltm-
dun college.

SYRUPUS ROSiE.
Lond.

Rofe Syrup.

Take of

The dried leaves of the dama/Ic

rofe, feven minces ;

Double-refined fugar, fix pounds;

Boiling dillilled w'ater, four

pints.

Macerate the rofe leaves in water

for twelve hours, and ftrain.

Evaporate the ftralned liquor

to two pints and an half, and

add the fugar, that it may be

made a fyrup.

SYRUPUS ROSARUM
PALLIDA RUM.

Edin.

Syrup of pale Rofes.

Take of

Pale rofes, frefh gathered, one

pound
;

Boiling water, four pounds ;

Double-refined fugar, ’three

pounds.

Macerate the rofes in the water for

a night ; then to the liquor

ftrained, and freed from the

dregs, add the fugar ; and boil

them into a fyrup.

This fyrup may likewlfe be made
' from the liquor remaining after

the diftlllation of rofe water,

depurated from its feces.

The liquor remaining after tlie

diftillatlon of rofes (provided the

flill has been pctfedlly clean) is

a.s proper for making this fyrqp as

a frefh infulion ; foi* the diliil a-

tion only colleds thofe \olatile

parts w'hich are diflipated in the

air while the infulion is boiling to

its confilLiice. This fyrup is an

agreeable and mild purgative for

children, in the dole of half a

fpoonful, or a fpoonful. It like-

wife
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wife proves gently laxative to

adults ; and with this intention

may be offervice in coltive habits.

Its principal ufe is in folutive

glyftcrs.

SYRUPUS ROSARUM RU-
BRARUM.

Edin.

Syrup ofred Rofes,

Take of

Red rofes, dried, feven ounces ;

Double refined ftigar, fix

pounds
;

Boiling waterj five pounds.

Infufe the roles in the water for a

night, then boil them a little;

ftrainout the liquor, and adding

to it the fngar, boil them to the

confiftence of a fynip.

This fyrup is fuppofed to be

mildly aftringent ; but is prihcipally

valued on account of its red co-

lour. The London college have

I

omitted it, having retained others

at lead: equal to it iri that refpect.

SYRUPUS SCILLITICUS.
Edin.

Syrup of Squills.

•J. *
_

’

Take of

Vinegar of fquills, two pounds;

Double- refihed fugar, three

1 .
,

pounds and a half.

I

Make them into a fyrup w'lth a

gentle heat.

This fyrup was formerlv pre-

pared with fome fpices, intended

to alleviafc the offenfivenefs of the

fquills ; but while they had not

this eflPefl, they, often counterafted

the intention in view, and are

therefore omitted. It is ufed

chiefly in dofes of a Ipoonfui or

two, for promoting expeftoration,

which it does very powerfully.

3 T
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SYRUPUS SIMPLEX, five

COMMUNIS. '

Edin.

Simple or common Syrup.

Take of

Dnnble-refined fngar fifteenpartsj

Water, eight parts.

Let the fugar be dilfolved by a

gentle heat.

This preparation is a plain li-

quid fweet, void of flavour or co-

lour
; and is more convenient in

extemporaneous prefeription than

fugar undiffiplved.

SYRUPUS SPIN^E CER-
VlNiE.
Land.

Syrup of Buck-thorn.

Take of

The juice of ripe and frefh buck-

Ig thorn berries, one gallon ;

Ginger, bruiled, one ounce
;

Pimento, powdered, one ounce

and a half ;

Double-refined fugar, feven

pounds.

Set by the juice for fome days,

that the feces mav fubfide, and
4

{train. Macerate the ginger and
pimento in a pint of the {trained

juice, for four hours, and {train.

Boil aw'ay the reft of the juice to

three pints
;
then add that part

U)f the juice in which the ginger

and pimento have been macerat-

ed ; and, laftly, the fugar, that it

may be made a fyrup.

SYRUPUS * RHAMNI CA-
THARTICI. vulgo e SPINA

CERVINA.
21din.

Syrrp of Buch-thorn.

Take nf

The juice of ripe buck- thorn ber-

ries^

Syrups.
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ries, depurated, feven pounds

and a halv

;

Double-refined fiigar, three

pounds and a half ;

Boil them to the confillcnce of a

fyrup.

Both thefe preparations, in Jo-

fes of three or four fpoonfuls, ope-

rate as briik cathartics. The prin-

cipal inconveniences attending

them arc, their being very un-

pleafant, and their occafioning a

thirft and dryncfs of the mouth
and fauces, and fomctimes violent

gripes : thefe effcdls may be pre-

vented by drinking freely of water-

gruel, or other warm liquids, dur-

ing the operation. The ungrate-

ful nefs of the buckthorn is en-

deavoured to be remedied in the

lirll of the above ptefcriptions, by
the addition of aromatics, which,

however, are fcarcely fufficient fOr

that purpol'e.

bYRUPUS TOLUTANUS.
L ond.

Syrup of Tolu,

Take of

'J'he balfam of Tolu, eight oun-

ces
;

Dillilltd water, three pints.

Boil for two hours Mix with

the liquor, ftraiucd after it is

cold, the doul.'le refined fugar,

that it may be made a lyvup.

SY RUPUS TOLUTANU vS,

vnlgoSYRUPlJS BALS.AMl-
<JL\S.

KdiH.

Syrup of Tolu, commonly called

Bufamlc Syrup.

'I’ake of

bimple fyrup, iiift

warm from the

pounds

;

made,

tire,

and

two-

Tindlure of Tolu, on6 ounce.

When the fyrup' has grown alinofl

cold, llir into it the tindtiire, by
little at a time, agitating thenr

well together, till perfedlly u-

nited.

This laft method of making the

balfamic fyrup w'as dropt in one of

the preceding editions of the Edin-

burgh pharmacopueia, on a com-
plaint that the fpirit fpoiled the

tafte of the fyrnp
; which it did

in a great degree when the tinc-

ture was drawn with malt-fpirits,

the naufeous oil, which accompa-

nies all the common malt-fpirits,

communicating that quality
; and

this was parti'’ulaily the cafe when
the fpirituous part was evaporated

from the fyrup, as was directed'

in the former edition of the Edin-

burgh pharmacopoeia. Particular

care therefore Ihould be taken,

that the fpirit, employed for mak-
ing the tinfture, be perfeftly clean,

and well rediiicd from all ill fla-

vour.

The Intention of the contrivers

of the two foregoing procefltj

feems to have been fomewhat dif-

ferent. In the firll, the more fub-

tile and fragiant parts of the bal-

1am are extrafted from the grofler

icfinous matter, and alone retain*’

cd in the fyrup : the otlier fyrup

contains the whole ftibflance of

the balfam in larger quantity.

In fomc pharmacopoeias, a fyrup

of this kind is prepared from a

tincYnre of balfam of Peru, wfith
^

rofc-waier, and a proper quantity

of fiigar.

"]

SY-i
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SYIIUPLJS VIOLi^L.
Land.

Syrup of Violets,

Take of

The frefh petals of the violet,

two pounds

;

Bolling diftilled water, five pints,

lilacerate for twenty four hours;

afterwards firain the liquor,

without prefiing, through thin

linen. Add double refined fu-

gar, that It may be made a fyrup.

SYRUPUS VIOLA RUM.
Edin.

Syrup of Violets.

Take of

Frefii violets, one pound ;

Boiling water, four pounds ;

Double- refined fugar, feven

pounds and a half.

]Maccrate the violets in the water

for twenty-four hours in a glals

or a glazed earthen velTel, clofe

covered ; then drain without

exprefllon, and to the drained

liquor add the fugar, powdered,

and make into a fyrup.

This fyrup Is of a very agree-

able flavour ;
and in the quantity

of a fpoonful or two proves to chil-

dren gently laxative It is apt

to lofe, in keeping, the elegant

blue,colour, for which it is chiefly

valued ;
and hence fome have been

induced to counterfeit it with ma-

terials whofe colour is more per-

manent. This abufe may be

readily difeovered, by adding to a

little of the fufpefted fyrup any

acid or alkaline liquor. If the

fyrup be genuine, the acid will

change it red, and the alkali green

;

but if counterfeit, thefe changes

will not happen. It is obvious,

from this mutability of the colour

of the. violet, th^t the preferiber

would be deceived If he flrould ex-

pert to give any blue tinge t«»

acidulated or alkalifed juleps or

mixtures, by the addition of the

blue fyrup.

SYRUPUS ZIMGIBERIS,
Lon /.

Syrup of Ginger.

Take of

Ginger, bruifed, four ounces

;

Boiling dillillcd water, three

pints.

Macerate for four hours, ami

drain : then add double refined

fugar, and make into a fyrup.

Edin.

Take of

Powdered ginger, three minces

;

Boiling water, four pounds ;

Double-refined fugar, feven

pounds and a half.

Macerate the ginger in the water

in a clofe vefiel, for twenty four

hours ; then to the lic^uor drain-

ed, and freed from the feces,

add the powdered fugar, and

make them into a fyrup.

These are agreeable and mode*

rately aromatic fyrups, impregnat-

ed with the flavour and virtues of

the ginger.

SYRUPUS ACIDUS.
Gen.

Acid Syrup,

Take of

Weak fpirit of vitriol, two

drachms ;

Syrup of lemons, fix ounces.

Mix them.

Where we wirn to obtain a fy«

rnp, not only drongly acidulated,

’but alfo powerfully ailriugent, this

for-
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formula may be confidered as well

fulled to anlwer the purpofe.

SYRUPUS ALKALINUS.
Gen.

, Alka. 'ine Syrup.

/
Take of

Salt of tartar, three drachms
;

Simple lyrup, fix ounces.

Mix them.

In this fyrup we hav^ in fome
degree the coiiveife of the pie-

etding ; and it may be ufefully em-
ployed, either for the dertrudlion

of acid in tiie ftomach, or for the

formation of neutral or eftervef-

cent mixtures. *

\

SYRUPUS ALLII.
Snec.

Syrvp of Garlic,

Take of

The frefn root of garlic, fliced,

one pound ;

Boiling water, two pounds.

Macerate them in a clofe vefTel for

an hour ; add to the ftraiued li-

quor,

Refined fugar, two pounds.

Boil them to a fyrup.

This fyrup formerly held a

place in our pharmacopoeias, and
Was recommended for promoting
expcdloration, in cafes of chronic

catarrh, and other aft'eftions of the

bread; : But as well as the o.xymel

fK allio, it is now banithed from
them : and there can be little

doubt that the fame intentions may
in general be anlweied by lels

difagrceable medicines. Yet
where we wifh to employ garlic

in a Watery mendrmim, tliis for-

mula is peihaps one of the bed
under which it can be exhibit-

ed. .

SYRUPUS AMYGDALINUS.
Suec.

Syrup of Almonds.

Take of

Sweet almonds, one pound ;

Bluer almonds, two drachms.
Lift the almonds be blanched and

beat in a done mortar, with a,*

wooden pcdle
; tlien by degrees

add barley water, two pounds';

drain the liquor, and form it in-

to a fyrup, with as much dou-

ble refined fugar as may be nc-

ceflary.

The agreeable flavour of the

almonds, is in this formula com-
municated to a fyrup, which may
be advantageoufly employed to

fweeten mixtures, or to form a
plcafant drink when diffufed in

_ w'ater ; and the flavour is not a

little impfoved by the addition oS
the proportion of bitter almonds
here direfted.

SYRUPUS CINNAMOMI.
J^ofs.

Syrup of Cinnamon.

, Take of

Cinnamon, bnilfed, five ounces ;

Spirituous cinnamon water, two
pounds.

Diged them in a clofe glafs veflel

for twenty- four hours ; then add
to the drained liquor double-

refined fugar, three pounds

;

boil it to a fyrup.

This fyrup is drongly impreg-
nated with the Cinnamon

; and
where we wilh to fweeten any
mixture, at the fame time adding
to It an agreeable aromatic, it i»

perhaps one of the bed articles

we can employ.

SY-
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SYRUPUS EMETICUS.
Brun,

I
' En\etic Syrup.

Take of

Glafs of antimony, finely pow*
1 - dcied, two drachms ;

Rhenifii wine, twelve ounces.

;Let them be digelled for three

days in a genlle heat, then llrain

the liquor through paper, and

mix with the drained liquor

I

thirty ounces of double-refined

fugar. Let it be formed into a

fyrup, and kept in a clofc veffel.

There can be no doubt of this

fyrup being drongly impregnated

with the emetic quality of the

antimony ;
and it will at lead have

fo far the advantage of being very

agreeable to the tade, that it may

be readily taken by children. But

every good effe£l to be obtained

from it may be had with more

certainty, by adding to fimple

fyrup any quantity that may be

thought neceflary of the autimonium

tariarifatum, preyioufly dlfiblvcd

in a fmall proportion of yvater.

SYRUPUS HYDRA RGYRI.
Sure.

Syrup of ^iciftlver.

Take of

Purified quickfilver, onQ

drachm ;

Gum arable, three drachms ;

Rofe water, as much as fuffici-

ent for reducing the gum to

a mucus.

Let them be rubbed in a mortar,

till the quickfilver totally dif*

appears ;
then by degrees mix

with it fimple fyrup, four ounces.

In this we have a preparation fi-

milar to the mercurial Iblution of

Dr Plenck, formerly mentioned ;

and which, while it does4iot pof-

fefs any other advantage than

mere fweetnefs of tade, is liable to

the objeftions formerly urged a-

gaind that preparation.

CHAP.
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M E I. L I r

MEDICATED HONEYS,

T he more fixed parts of vege-

tables, difToIvcd in watery

liquors, may be thence transferred

into honey, by mixing the honey
•with the wafery decoftion or juice

of the plant, and boiling them to-

gether till the aqueous part has

exhaled, and the honey remains of

its original confidence. Honey
has not probably, however, any
very peculiar advantage over

fugar ; and it is liable to many in-

con veniencirs which fngar is free

from : in particular, it I's nuich

more liable to run into fermenta-

tion, and in many conllitutions

produces gripes and often violent

effefts : The Edinburgh college

have therefore rejected all the

oxymels from their lait edition of

the pharmacoj ocia. And the

mimhtr of pieparations with ho-

ney in mod of the foreign phar-

macopoeias is now greatly dimi-

niThed. Still, however, leveral arc

much employed by pnnditioners ot

eminence, and retained in the

London pharmacopccia.

MEL ACETATUM.
Eonil.

Jlcetaitd Honey,

Take of

Clarified honey, two pounds;
Diftilled vinegar, one pound by

w'eight.

Boil them in a glafs veflel with a

gentle fire to the confidency of
a fyiup.

This Is the old oxymel JimpUx
of former pharmacopoeias, and w'as

once in great repute as a cooling
and attenuating medicine ; it is

Icarccly ufed in modern praftice,

except in colds attended with
coughs, and in fore throats, for

which, wiien diluted with fome
aromatic or adringent tnfufion, as

fage tea, Rofc flower tea, &c. it

lUdkcs ufeful gargles.

MEL
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MEL ROS^.
Lond.

Honey of Rofes.

Take of

Dried red-rofe buds, four oun-

ces ;

Boiling diflilled water, three

pints

;

Clarified honey, five pounds.

'Macerate the rofe leave •.! the wa-

ter for fix hours ;
then mix the

honey with the drained liquor,

and boil the mixture to the

thicknefs of a fyrup.

This preparation is not unfre-

I quently ufed as a mild cooling

! detergent, particularly in garga-

tilms for ulcerations and infiamma-

r tion of the mouth and tonfils.

I The rofe-buds here ufed fhould

• be haftily dried; the dcfign of

?i doing fo is, that they may the bct-

ter prefcrve their altringency.

MEL SCILL^.
| Lond.
' Honey of Squills.

Take of

' j;
Clarified honey, three pounds

;

‘ I:
'ripAure of fquills, two pints.

| j

Boil them in a glafs vcffcl to the

jl thicknefs of a fyrup.

l! Th e honey will here be irapreg-

t nated with all the adlive parts of

the fquills which the tindfure be-

fore corvtair.ed, and may be em-

ployed as an ufeful expcdforant or

diuretic.

I

OXYMEL iERUGINIS.

I

J.ond.

I Oxymel oj Ferdegris,

! Take of

I
Prepared verdcgris, one ounce ;

i
Vinegar, leven ounces;

Clarified honey, fourteen ounces.

Diflolve the verdegris in the vine-

gar, and drain it through linen ;

then add the honey, and boil

the whole to a proper thlek-

nefs.

This is an improvement of what
was formerly known in our phar-

macoperias under the title of Mel
JL.gypUacum ; which, however,

was, as then prepared, very uncer-

tain with refpedl to drength. It

is ufed only externally for clean-

fing foul ulcers, and keeping dowri

fungous flelh. It is alfo often

ferviceable in venereal ulcerations

of the mouth and tonfils
; But

there is fome danger from its ap-

plication to places from the fitua-

tion of which it is apt to be fwal-

lowed ; for even a fmall quantity

of verdegris pafiing into the

domach may be produdlivc of

didrefllng, if not deleterious,

effects.

OXYMEL COLCHICL
Lond.

Oxymel of Meadonv Snffron.

Take of

The frefh root of meadow- faf-

fron, cut into thin flices, one

ounce ;

Didilled vinegar, one pint

;

Clarified honey, two pounds.

Macerate the root of meadow faf-

fron, vkith the vinegar, in a glafs

vcfitl, with a gentle heat, for

forty.eight hours. Strain the

liquor, pieffed out diongly

from the root, and add the

honey, Lallly, boil the mix-

ture, frequently dirriiig it wim
a w’ooden fpoon, to the thick-

licfs of a fyrup.

This oxymel may be confidered

as very analogous to the iyrupus

colchtci
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;

colchici of which we have already

made fome obfervations. Under
abounds. It]

1where thick phlegm
is given in dofes of two or thre^ '

this form it was firft introduced by drachms, along with fome aromatic^
j

Dr Stoerk : and although with water, as that of cinnamon, to pre-
j

certain conftitutions the fyrup is vent the great naufea which it)
|

unquertionably preferable, yet it would otherwife bi: apt to excite. :

well deferves a place in our phar- In large dofes, it proves emetic.
|

macopceias, as being an aftive me-

dicine.

OXYMEL SClLLiE.
Lond,

Oxymel of Squilh,

OXYMEL ex

Dan.

C^ymel of Garlic,

ALLIO.

Take of

Clarified honey, three pounds;

Vinegar of fquills, two pints.

Boil them in a glafs vcffel, with a’

flow fire, to the thicknefs of'a

fyrup.

The honey was 'formerly em-
ployed for this preparation (inclari-

fied, and the feum, which in fuch

cafes arifes ,in the boiling, taken

olf
; by this means the impurities

of the fquills, with which the vine-

gar was impregnated, were alfo

Separated. For tins reafon the col-

lege of London have now judici-

oufly ordered the honey for all

thefe kinds of preparations to be

previoufly clarified by itfelf.

Take of

Garlic, cut In flices, ari ounce
and a half;

Caraway feeds.

Sweet fennel feeds, each tvvo

drachms

;

Clarified honey, ten ounces;

Vinegar, half a pint.

Boil the vinegar for a little time,
with the feeds bruifed, In a gla-

zed earthen veflel
; then add the

garlic, and cover the veflel clofe;

when grown cold, prefs out the
liquor, and diflblve in it the
honey by the Heat of a water-
bath.

This oxymel is recommended
for promoting expeftoratlon, and
the fluid fecretions in general.
It is doubtlefs a medicine of con-

Oxymel of fquills is an ufeful a- fiderable efficacy, though very un
perient, detergent, and cxpeaor- pleafant, the flavour of the garlic
tint, and of great fervicc in aflhmas, prevailing, ‘notwithftanding the
fcooghs,- and other difoiders addition of the aromatic feeds.

, G H A K
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CHAP. XXVI.

P U L V E R E S.

POWDERS.

T his form receives fuch mate-

rials only as are capable of

t>eing fufficiently dried, to become
pulyerifable, without the lofs of

their virtue. There are many fub-

ftances, however, of this kind,

which cannot be conveniently taken

in powder ; bitter, acrid, fetid drugs

arc too difagreeable
; emollient

and mucilaginous herbs and roots

are too bulky
;
pure gums cohere,

and become tenacious in the

mouth ; Bxt alkaline falls liquefy

on expofition to the air ; and

volatile alkalies exhale. Many of
the aromatics, too, fuffer a great

lofs of their odorous principle

when kept in powder ; as in that

form they expofc a much larger

furface to the air.

The dofe jof powders, In extem-
poraneous p^fcrlplion, is general-

ly about half a drachm': It rarely

exceeds a whole drachm
;
and is

not often li^fs than a fcruple. Sub-
ifances which produce powerful

clFcdls in fmallcr dofes are not

trulled to this form, unlcfs their;

bulk be iucreafed by adJIiions of

lefs efficacy
; thofe which requite

: to be given In larger ones arc bet-

j

ter fitted for other forms.

3

• The uTual vehicle for taking

the lighter powders, is any agree-

able thin liquid. The ponderous
powders, particularly thofe pre- *

pared from metallic fubftances^r re-

quire a more confiftent vehicle, as

fyrups ; for from thin ones they
foon fiibfide ; refinous fubftances

likewife are moll commodioufly
taken in thick liquors ; in thin

ones, they are apt lo run into

lumps, which arc not eafily again

foluble.

General Rulesfor making Powders,

I.

Particular care ought to be taken
that nothing corrupted, decay-

ed, or impure, be mixed In the

compofition of powders ; the

ftalks and corrupted parts of
plants are to be feparated.

II.

The dry aromatics ought to he
fprinkled, during^ their pnlveri-

fatioii, with a few drops of
water.

in.
The molfter aromatics may be dried

with a very gentle heat, before

they-

U
t
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they arc committed to the mor-
tar.

IV.
Gums, and fuch other fnbftancea as

are difficultly pulvcrifable, ffiould

be pounded along with drier

ones, that they may pafs the

fieve together.

V.
No part fhould be feparated for ufe,

until the whole qucwitity put
into the mortar has paffed the
fieve, and the feveral fiftings

mixed together
; for thofe parts

of the fubjeft, which are firft

powdered, are different, in their

degree of efficacy, from the

rclfe.

VI.
Powders of aromatics are to be

prepared only in fmall quantities

at a time,, and kept in glafs

veffcls very clof»Iy flopt.

If powders are long kept, and
not carefully fecured from the air,

their virtue is in a great meafure
dcllrcycd, although the parts in

which it confifts ffiould not in

other circumftances prove volatile.

Thus, though the virtues of
ipecacuanha are fo fixt as to re-

main entire even in c^trads made
with proper menftrua, yet if the

powdered root be long expofed
to the air, it lofes its emetic

quality.

rULVIS ALOES CUM CA-
neiIla.

I-ond.

P<nvder of aloet ’with Caiiella*

Take of

.Socotoriitc aloes, one pound ;

White cauella, three ounces.

Powder them feparatcly, and then

hiix them.
*

This ccwpoGlIon has long been

known in the ffiops under the title

of Hiera picra. It furniffics u»

with an ufeful aloetic purgative,

the canella operating as a good
corrigent for the aloes. But it is

more frequently employed as the

balw of cleiSfuaTics, or pills, or of
:

a tinfture, which was for a long
'

time diftinguiffied by the appel-

lation of Sacred tinSure.

PULVIS ALOES CUM FER-
RO.
Land.

Powder of aloes •with Iron*

Take of
I

Socotorine aloes, powdered, an
ounce and a half ; \

Myrrh, powdered, two ounces ; s

Dry cxtraA of gentian,
[;

Vitriolated iron, of each. In pow-
|

dcr, one ounce. Il

Mix them. *

In this powder we have an aloe-
|

tic and chalybeate conjoined. It I

confifts of nearly the fame articles

which formerly entered the compo-
lition of the Pilultt ecphra8ic£

chalybeate, as they were called ;

and it is perhaps more frequently

employed when brought to the
;

form of pills by means of fyrups, ?

than in powder : But in either '

way it is an ufeful medicine, and <

is particularly employed with ad- i

vantage in cales of obilrudled

menftiuation, ^

PULVIS ALOES CUM GUA-I
lACO.

I
Powder of aloes ‘with Guaiacum, >

Take of 1
V • • ^

bocotorine aloes, one ounce andy
an half

; %
Gum guaiacum, one ounce ; i'

A xoraatic powder, half an ounce.^

Powdcr]|i
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Powder the aloes and gum guaia-

cum feparately ;
then mix all

the ingredients together.

I-N the guaiacum, as well as the

aloes, we have a warm giimmi-re-

finous purgative ; and both are

correAcd, as well as more mimitc-

ly divided, from their combination

with the aromatics. This there-

fore furnifhes us with an nfcful

purgative : But when taken only

in fmall dofes, its chief effeA is

that of promoting perfpiration.

It is, however, more frequently

employed in the form of pills than

in the date of powder ;
and in-

•deed it confifts of nearly the fame

ingredients which conftituted the

Pilulue aromsticay of the former

<dition of the London pharmaco-

peeia.

PULVIS AROMATICUS.
Land.

Aromatic Powdcft

Take of

Cinnamom, two ounces ;

Smaller cardamom feeds,

Ginger,

Long pepper, of each one ounce.

Powder them together.

PULVIS AROMATICUS, vul-

to SPECIES AROMATI-
CyE.
Edinb.

Aromaticpowder, commonly called

Aromatic '
Species.

Take of

Cinnamon,

LelTer cardamom feeds,

Ginger, of each two ounces.

Reduce them together into a pow-

der, to be kept in a well llopt

phial.

Both tltcfc compofitlons are a-

greeable, hot, fpicy medicines?

and as fuch may be ufefully taken

in cold phlegmatic habits and

decayed conlUtutions, for warming

the ftomach, promoting digeftlon,

and ftrengthening the tone of the

vifeera. The dofe is from ten

•grains to a fcruplc and up-

wards.

PULVIS ASARI COMPOS I-

TUS.
Lond.

Compoundpowder cf Afarabacca,

Take of

Dried leaves of afarabacca,

fweet marjoram,

Syrian herb maf*

tich,

Dried flowers of lavender, of

each one ounce.

Powder them together.

PULVIS ASARI COMPOSI-
TUS, vulgo PULVIS STER-

NUTATORIUS.
Edin.

,

Compound powder of afarahacca^

commonly called Sternutatory.

Take of

The leaves of .afarum, three

parts ;

Marjoram,

Lavender flowers, of each one

part.

Powder them together.

Though the former of thefe

powders be more compound than

the latter, yet they differ very little.

They are both agreeable and ef-

ficacious errhines, and fuperior to

moft of thofe ufually fold under

the name of herb fnujf. They arc

often employed with great ad-

vantage in cafes of obftinate head-

ach, and of ophthalmias refilling

other modes of cure. Taken un-
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der llic form^ of fnufF to the extent

pf five or fix grains at bed-time,

they will operate the fucceeding

day as a powerful errhiue, inducing

frequent fneezing, and a large dif-

charge from the nofe. It is,

however, neceflary, during their

operation, to avoid expofure ta

cold.

l^ULVIS CERUS.S^ COM-
POSITUS.

Lend.

Compound Puvfder of Certfft,

Take of

Cerufie, five ounces ;

Sarcocoll, an aunce and an half

;

Tragacanth, half an ounce.

Powder them together.

This corapofition is the Trochifei

olhi of Rhazes brought back to its

original fimph’city with regard to

the ingredients, and without the

needld's trouble of making it into

troches. It is employed for ex-

ternal purpofes, as in collyria,

lotions, and injeftions for repelling
‘ acrimonious humours

; and- in in-

flammations.

PULVIS CHELARUM CAN-
CRl COM PCS ITUS.

Lond.

Compound Powder of Crabs claws.

Take of

Crabs claws, prepared, one
pound ;

• Chalk,
f \

Red coral, each, prepared, three

ounces.

Mix them.

,

This powder has loft Tcvcral of
its ingredients, without any in-

jury to its virtues ; and poflibly

It would ttill bear a farther rc-

Q j
fvr the crabs eyes and

chalk are by themfclvcs at leaft

effeftual as any cumpofition of them
with coral,

PULVIS CONTRAYERV^
• COMPOSITUS.

Lond.

Compound Powder of Contrayerva,

Take of

Contrayerva, powdered, five

ounces

;

Compound powder of crabs-

claws, one pound and an
half.

Mix them.

This powder was formerly di»

refted to be made up into balls

with water, and was then cal-

led Lapis contrayerva
; a piece

of trouble new laid alide as uced-
lefs, for it was neceffary to reduce
the balls into powder again before
they could be uftd. Nor did that

form contribute, as has been ima-
gined, to their prefervation

; for

it is fcarcely to be fuppofed that

the powder will lofc,more by being
kept for a rcafonable length of
time in a clofe lb.pt glafs, than
the balls will from humedtalion
with water, and exficcation in the
air, before tliey are fit for being
put by to keep. This medicHic
has a very good claim to the title

of an alexipharmac and fudorific.

The contrayerva by itfelf prove*
very Icrviccable in lo* fevers,

where the vis vitic is weak, and a
diaphorefis to be piumotedi It
is poQible, that the crabs claw*
arc of no farther fervice than as

they divide this powerful ingre-
dient, and make it fit tnoit tafily

on the ftymecU.

PUL^
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PULVIS CRET^ COMPO-
SITUS.

I^ond.

Compound PwwJer of Chalk.

|Take of

Prepared chalk, half a pound ;

I

Cinnamon, four ounces

;

j

Tormentil,

Gum arabic, of each, three oun-

1
ces;

Long pepper, half an ounce.

Pbwder them feparately, and mix

them.

PULVIS CRETi^EUS.
i

ILdinb,

Chalk Powder.

Take of

White chalk prepared, four oun-

ces
;

Nutmeg, half a drachm ;

Cinnamon, one drachm and an

half.

Powder them together.

The addition of the aromatics

in the above formulae, coincides

with the general intention of the

remedy, which is indicated for

weaknefs and acidity in the ilo-

niach ; and for loofcticfs from

acidity.

PULVIS CRET^ COMPO.
SITUS CUM OPIO.

Lond.

Compound Powder of Chalk with

Opium.

Take of

Compound powder of chalk,

eight ounces ;

Hard purified opium, powder-

ed, one drachm and an half.

Mix them.

i

I From the addition of the opium

(his remedy becomes iHU more

powerful than the above in re-

iliaining diairheea.

PULVIS IPECACUANPLTJ
COMPOS ITUS.

Lond.

Compound Powder of Ipecacuanhas

Take of

Ipecacuanha,
'

Hard purified opium, of each,

powdered, one drachm ;

Vitriolated kali, powdered, oue

ounce.

Mix them.
/

PULVIS IPECACUANHiE
COMPOSITUS, vulgo PUL-

VIS i:>OVERl.
Ldin.

Compound Pomder of Ipecacuanha^

Commonly called Dovers pow*
dcr.

\

Take of

Ipecacuanha,

Purifiedopium, eachonedrachm;

Vitriolated lixive, unc ounce.

Mix, and grind them accurately

together, fo as to make an uni-

form powder.

The vitriolated lixive, from the

gritlinefs of its cryllals, is perhaps

better fitted for tearing and divid-

ing the tenacious opium than any

other fait ; this feems to be its

only ufc in the preparation. '^I'he

operator ought to be careful that

the opium and ipecacnanh*

be equally diffufed through the

whole rnais of powder, otherwife

dilleicnt portions of the powder

mult have differences in degree of

ftiength. The hard purified

opium, direiffcd by the London
college, is-, froin this circumllancc,

preferable to opium in its ordinary

Hate, employed by the Edinburgh

college.

ThU
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This powder is one of the moft

certain fudorifics, and as fuch, was

recommended by Dr Dover as an

effeftual remedy in rheumatifm.

Modern praftice confirms its re-

putation, not only in rheumatifm,

but alfo in dropfy and fundry other

difcafes, where it is often difficult

by other means to produce a co-

pious fwcat. The dofe 16 from

£ve to ten or twelve grains, ac-

cording as the patient’s ftomach

and ttrcngth can bear it. It is

convenient to avoid much 'drink-

ing immediately after taking it,

otherwife it is very apt to be re-

jcfted by vomiting before any other

cffetfls are produced.

PULVIS JAL.^PP.® COM-
POSITUS.

Ed'mh.

Con’pound Powder of 'Jalap.

Take of

Jalap root, one ounce ;

Cryftals of tartar, two ounces.

Mix, and diligently grind them to-

gether for fome time, fo as to

form 3 very fine powder.

The nfe of the cryftals in this

preparation is to break down and

divide the jalap into very minute

particles, whereby its operation is

thought to be ipeliorated j and on

this account the two articles are

direfied to be pounded together,

and not feparately. This powder

is a ufeful and aftivc purgative, in

every cafe where it is necefl'ary to

produce both a full evacuation of

the intcftinal canal, and a fi'ee

difeharge from tite fyftcm in gc-

peial.

PULVIS MYRRH.E COM':.

POSITUS.
Lend.

Compound Powder of Myrrh.

Take of .

Myrrh,
I Dried favin,

Rue,

Ruffian caftor, ofeach, an ounce.

Powder them together.

This is a reformation of the

Trochfet e myrrha, a compofition

contrived by Rhazes againft ute-

rine obftrudfions. From a fcruplc

to a drachm of it may be taken

in any convenient vehicle, or made
into bolufes, twice or thrice a

day.

PULVIS OPIATUS.
Land.

Opiate Powder.

Take of

Hard purified opium, powdered,

one drachm

;

Burnt and prepared hartffioro,

nine drachms. '

Mix them.

The hartffiorn is here intended

merely to divide the opium, and to

reduce it to the form of powder,

which on fome occafions is pre-

ferable to its being given cither in

a liquid form or in that of pills;

As ten grains of this powder con-

tain prccifely one of the opium,

the rcquifite dofe may be eafily a-

dapted to the circiimfiances of the

caic. It is often fuccefsfully em-

ployed as a fweating powder ;
and

lias not, like the I’ulvis Dovm,
the effeft cf ir.ducirig tickncls or

vomitii'g.
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I

PULVIS SCAMMONII COM-
POSITUS.

hand.

Compound Powder of Scammony^

Take of

Scammony,
Hard extraft of jalap, of each

two ounces

;

Ginger, half an ounce.

Po vvder them feparately, and mix

them.

Edirt.

Take of

Scammony,
Cryftals of tartar, of each two

ounces

;

Mix, and grind them diligently in-

to a powder.

It is much to he regretted, that

in the pharmacopoeias publifhcd by

authority in Britain, two compofi-

tions (hould be diftinguilhed by the

fame name, differing confidcrably

from each other in their nature

and degree of aftivlty.

The compound powder of fcam-

mony Irt the former edition of the

London pharmacopoeias differed

confiderably from the prefent :

For there, the only addition was

calcined hartfliorn, intended mere-

ly for the divifion of the fcam-

mony. This purpofe Is (llll bet-

ter anfwercd by the cryftals of

tartar, which at the fame time

confpire with the operation of the

fcammony as a purgatiTe. But the

addition of jalap and ginger, ac-

cording to the prefent formula of

the London pharmacopoeia, gives

not only a purgative confiderably

different, but alfo increafes the

heating quality of the medicine,

. wliiie ilic cream of tartar has an

evident refrigerant power. Both

may occ«fionally be ufcfui, bu^

in mod cafes the Edinburgh

formula will be found prefer-

able.

In editions of our pharmaco-

poeias of ftlll older date, this pow-

der was prepared with another

very aftive Ingredient, diaphore-

tic antimony. It was much ce-

lebrated, and was diftingulfhed by
the name of its inventor, being cal-

led from Its firft publlfher. Pul-

vis Cornachini. In a former e-

dition of the Edinburgh pharma-

copoeia it was thus direfted to be

prepared

:

Take of

Diaphoretic antimony,

Cream df tartar,

Scammony, each equal parts.

Make them into a powder.

This may be given to the quan-

tity of a drachm or more. In

other prefcriptlons, the tartar and

antimonlal calx bear nearly the

fame proportion to the fcammony

as the calcined hartfhorn did in

the London pharmacopoeia. It

appears probable, that neither of

thefe ingredients ate of any farther

ufe, than as they divide the tex-

ture of the fcammony : though

Cornachini fuppofes very confickr-

able advantage from fome deob-

ftruent quality in the tartar, where-

by the veffels fhall be opened, and

the noxious humours prepared for

expulfion ;
and from the prepara-

tion of antimony, though it have

no fenfiblc operation, he expefls

fome fhare of the fame fuccefs

which fomttimes attends the

rougher preparatioas of that

mineral.

PUL-
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PULVIS SCAMMONII COM-
POSITUS CUM AJLOE;.

Land.

Compound Powder of Scammmy
with Aloes,

Take of

Scammony, Gx drachms;

Hard cxtradl of jalap,

Socqtorine aloes,«f eachan oynce
and an half

;

Ginger, half an oupae.

Powder them fcparatcly, and mix
them.

PULVIS SENNiE COMPOSir-
TUS.
Load.

Compound Powder of Senna,

Take of

Senna,

CrydaU of tartar^ of pach tvro

ounces
;

Scammony, half an ounce
;

Ginger, two drachms.

Powder the fcammony by itfelf,

aiul the red together, then mix
them all.

Tiithis formula, the combination

of fcammony, jalap, and ploes,

furnifhes a very aftive purgative,

which, with fome intentions at

lead, may be preferable tp either of

the preceding. From Gve to ten

grains of it operate as a purgative

cyeii in cafes of ohdiuatc cojUve-

nefs.

PULVIS SCAMMONII CUM
CALOMELANE.

Land,

Powder of Scammony with Calomel,

Take of

Scammony, half an ounce ;

Calomel,

Dpuble renned fugar, of each

two drachms.

Powdfcr ^hem fcparatcly, and then

mix them.

In this formula, we Have the

fcammony in a more Gmple Hate,

united with fuoh a propoitlon of
c;domeI as mull very conlidcrahly

aid its purgative power
; and

accordingly It may be employed
with advantage, botli in cafes of
obilinate collivonefs, and in dr.’p-

lica! affedlions, where a confidcr-

aide difclurgc is rcqtiltcd from the

This powder is given as a ca-

thartic, in the dofe of two fcruples,

or a drachm. The fpice is added,

not only to divide, but to warm
the medicine, and make it fit

eafier on the llomach. The fcam-
mony is ufed as a ftimulus to the

feniia ; the quantity of the latter

neceffary for a dofe, when not

affilted by fome more powerful

material, being too bulky to be
conveniently taken in this form.

PULVIS ALUMINIS COM-
POSITUS, vulgo PULVIS

STYPTICUS.
Edinb.

Compound Powder of Alum, com-
monly called Styptic Powder,

Take of

Alum, an ounce and a half;

Gum kino, three drachms.

Powder them together.

In former editions of our phar-
macopoeia, a powder of this kind
was directed to be made with alum
and dragon’s blood, and was long
in repute as an aftringent, under
the title of Pulvts Jlypiicus Helvctii,

The gum kino is juuiciiiudy fub-
diluted for the dragon’s blood, as

being a much more powerful and
ptrtaia allringcnt. The chief ufe

of
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of this powder Is in Iiasmorrhagies,

clpecially of the uterus.

PLJLVIS TRAGACANTH^
COMI'OSITUS.

hoTul.

Compound Powder of Tragacanih.

Te.ke of

n’ragacantli, powdered,

Gum Arabic,

Starch, of each an ounce and a

half

;

Double refined fugar, three oun-

ces.

Powder them together.

This compofition is fomewhat

fimplified by the rejeftion of tfie

naaifh mallow, and liquorice root,

which formerly entered it : But

this has not probably produced’

any diminution of its medical

properties. It operates as a mi'tl

emollient
;

and hence becomes

ferviceable in hcftic cafes, tick-

ling coughs, ftrangury, fome

kinds of alvine fluxes, and other

diforders proceeding from acri-

mony in the intellints. The dofe

is from half a drachm to two or

three drachm’s, wliich may be fre-

quently repeated.

PULVIS ANTHELMIN-
TICUS.

Gen.

Anlljelmiriiic Powder.

Take of

Worm- feed,

Flow'crs of tanfy, each three

drachms ;

Sal martis, one drachm.

Mi.x them.

Both the tanfy and worm feed

pofTcfs a conliderahle degree of

anthelmintic power, winch is not

a little increafed hy the ialt of

ftcei. And from this combination

3

more elFeit in the expulfion of

worms, particulirly of the lum-
brici, may be expcCfed, than from
any ot tlie articles t.iken by them-
Itlves This powder may be

given to the extent of half a
drachm or upwards for a dofe,

proportioneil to the age and cir-

cumflanccs ot the patient-

PULVIS DIGESTIVUS.
Su’c.

Digsjli'ue Powder.

Take of

Bitter purging falls,

Khnharb, each equal parts.

Mix than.

In this compofition, the fait wilt

hrifleen the operation of the;

rhuljarb as a cathartic, and the

ailringency of the latter will

tend to increafe the tone of the

tloniach : hence, in confequence

of evacuating, and at the fame
time iirengthening the alimen-

tary canal, it may be prefumed

to have con fida able influence ia

promoting digeftion.

PULVIS DYSENTERICUS.
Dan.

Dyfenteric Powder.

Take of

Rhnhaib, one ounce ;

Calcined hartlhorn, half an

ounce

;

Gum arable, three drachms ;

Cafcarllla bark, two drachms.

Mix them, and rednee them to ^

very fine powder.

Elere the ihnbarb is combin-

ed wiili another powerful tonic,

the cafcariila
; and while the

calcined hartihorn ferves to

neutralife acid, the gum arabic

will operate as a demulcent.

I bis compofition therefore may
X be
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be very ufeful in dyfenteric

cafes, after the violence of the

tjifeafe has been overcome, and

wlien there remains a debilitated

and abraded Hate of the inCellinal

canal.

PULVIS FUMALIS.

M-
Fumigation Powder^

Take of

Olibanum,

Amber,
Maflich, each three parts j

Storax, two parts

;

Benzoine,

Labdannm, each one part.

Mix them into a grofs powder.

This powder is intended for

the piirpofe of fumigation ;
and

when burnt 'it gives out a fra-

grant odour : hence it may be

luocefsfully employed for com-
bating difagreeable fmells, and

eounterafting putrid or other

noxious vapours diftufed in the at-

Miofphere.

PULVIS INFANTUM.
Suec.

Po’uider for Infants.

Take of

Magnefia albi, one ounce ;

Rhubarb, reduced to a very fine

powder, one drachm.

Tet them be mixed.

This powder is very ufefu! for

deftroying acid, and at the fame

time leftoring the diminlfhcd tone

of the alimentary canal : hence

St • is often advantageoufly em-
ployed in cafes of diarrhoc.!,

which depend on thefe morbid

coivjitlons
; and it is in general

a circumftance of confidcwble

advantage, that it doe» not tend

to check loofenefs very fuddenly,.

It is particularly ufeful with in-

fants, and hence the origin of the

name here affixed to it.

PULVIS NITROSUS.
Suec.

Nitrous Poivder.

Take of

Purified nitre, three ounces ;

Salt of farrel, one ounce;

Double refined fugar, ten oun^
ces.

Let them be mixed.

This is a very convenient and

agreeable form of exhibiting nitre :

for while the fugar ferves not ,

only to divide and diffufe it, but •;

alfo to correct its tafte, the fait

of forrel adds to its refrigerant

power.

PULVIS THEBAICUS.
'

Suec.

Fhehaic Poiuder.
«

Take of

Opium, half a fcruple
; j

Purified nitre, five feru pies and-
j

a half
; ;

Refined fugar, one ounce.

Mix them together into a pow- ^
der.

In- this powder tliofe incon- -

veniencies which fometimes re- J
fjlt from opium are corredled, ^
ill confequcnce of the refrige*

rant power of nitre ; and hence
it may prove a very ufeful"

fedative powder. The fugar

is intended merely to give

form to the medicine. Lach
drachm of it contains a grain

of opium ; fo that a practition-

er has it in his power eafily

to regulate the dofe according

to circumltancesi

G H A P.^
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TROCHISCL

T R O

Troches and lozenges are

compofcd of powders made

up with glutinous fubltanccs into

little cakes, and afterwards dried.

This form is principally ufed for

the more commodious exhibition

of certain medicines, by fitting

them to diffolvc llowly in the

mouth, fo as to*pafs by degrees

into the llomach ; and hence thefe

preparations have generally a con-

fidcrable proportion of lugar or

other materials grateful to the

palate. Some povvdeis have likc-

•wife been reduced into troclies,

•with a view to their preparation ;

though poHibly for no very good

reafons : for the moiftening, and

afterw'ards drying them in tlie air,

mult on this account be of greater

Injury, than any advantage accru-

ing fiom this form can counteebst,-

lance.

General Rules for making

Troches.

I.

The three firll rules laid down for

making powders, are alfo to be

H E S.

obferved in the powders for tro-

ches.

II.

If the mafs proves fo glutinous as

to ftick to the fingers in making
up, the hands may be anointed

with any convenient fweet or a-

romatic oil ; or elfe fprinkled

with powder of llarch, or of

liquorice, or with flour.

III.

In order to thoroughly dry the tro-

ches, put them on an inverted

fieve, in a (hady airy place, and
frequently turn them.

IV.

Troches are to be kept in glafs

veflels, or in earthen one* well

glazed.

TROCHISCI AMYLI.
Land.

Troches of Starch,

Take of

Starch, an ounce and an half;

Liquorice, fix drachms
;

Florentine orris, half an ounce;
Double-refined fugar, one pound

,
and a huL^.

Powder
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Powder them, and by means of
mucilage of gum tragacanth,

make troches.

They may be made, if fo chofen,
without the orris.

TROCH [SCI ARABIC!, vnl-

go TROCHISCI BCCHiCi
A LB I.

Jidtnh.

J^rallc Tn,ches, commonly called

White pedoral Troches.
»«

Take of
'

Double-refined fngar, ’ one
pound ;

Gurn Arabic, four ounces
;

Starch, one ounce.

Powder them, and make them in-

to a proper mafs with lofe-

watcr, £0 as to fotm troches.

These compofitions are very a-

greeablc pecforals, and may be uf-

ed at pleafure. They are cal-

culated for allaying the tickling in

the throat winch provokes cough-
ing. '

.

Although the compofition in

the London and Edinburgh phar-

macopoeias be fo-rntwhat difTcrent,

yet their cflcCls arc very much t!te

fame.

TROChTSCi GLYCYRRHI-
Z.E.
JLond.

Troches of Liquorice.

Take of

Extract of lloiiorice,

Duu!»lc-rcfincd lugar, of each
len ounces

;

i ragacaiuli,
. rov>deied, lines,

ounces.

i'lakc trocl’.fs bv adthrg ’.vater.

\

'i’ROCHISCI GLYCYRRHL
ZiE, vnlgo TROCtrllSCi
BECHICl NIGRl.

Kdln.

Liquorice Troches, commonly cal-

led Bluch peSoral Tt ochts.

Take of

J -xtraft of liquorice,

G.::n arabic. each four ounces ;

Double rc.fined fugar, eight

ounces.

DifTolve them in warm water, and
llrain

; then evaporate the mix-
ture over a gentle fiie to a pro-
per confilteiice for forming
troches.

These compofitions are de-
figned ior the fame purpofes as

the white pectoral troches above
deferibed. i'be difiolving and
draining tlie extraA of liquorice

and gum arabic, as now ordered
in the lad ot the above preferip-

tions, is a confiderable improve-
ment

; not only tis they arc by
that means more uniformly mix-
ed than they can well be by beat-
ing

; but likcwile as they arc
thereby purified from the iietero-

gcueous mattei-f-, of which both
tiicfc drugs have commonly no
liuail admixture.

d'ROCHISCI GLYCYR.RRI-
ZyE CUM OPIO, vulgo TRO-
cmsci BECHICl CUM

01 *10 .

J'.dm,

Liquorice Troches lutih Qptutn, com-
inoniy called P^ctlorui Ttoebes

‘unth Opluot.,

Take of

Eure opium, two drpchms
;

* iiit'.tuic of 1 olu, half an ounce.
Crmd the opium with the tiuc-

ture, till it be thmoughly ilif-

ioivcu^ then aoJ i>y digice.«, cf.

Common
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Common fynip, eight ounces

;

Extracl of liquorice, fofteaed

in warrri water, five ounces.

While beating them dillgciuly,

gratlually fprinkle upon the mix-

ture five ounces of povvdeied

gum arabic. Dry them fo as

to form troches, each weighing

ten grains.

These dire£lions for preparing

the above troches are fo fall and

particular, that no farther expla-

nation Is neceflary. Six of the

troches prepared in the manner

here ordered, contain about one

grain of opium. 1 hefc troches

are medicines of approved efficacy

in tickling coughs depending on

an irritation of the fauces. Be-

jides the mechanical effect of the

invifeating matters in involving

acrid humours, or lining and de-

fendlog the tender membranes,

the opium, muft, no doubt, have a

confiderable fhare, by more imme-

diately dlminlfiiing the irritability

of the parts themlelves.

' TROCHISCI NITRI.
Lontl,

Troches of Nitre,

Take of

Purified nitre, powdered, four

ounces.;

Double-refined fugar, powdered,'

one pound
;

Tragacanth, powdered, fix

drachms.

With the addition of water, make

troches.

TROCHISCI NITRI.
EJinb.

TI aches of Nitre.

Take of

Niuc; purified, iliree ounces

;

Double-refined fugar, nine oun-

ces.

Make them into troches with

mucilage of gum iragaeanth.

This is a very agreeable form

for the exhibition of nitre ; tliough,

^^hen the fait Is thus taken witli-

out any liquid (if the quantity be

confiderable), it is apt to occaiion

uncafincfs about the ftomaeh,

which can only be prevented by
large dilution with aqueous liquors.

"^I'lie trothifei e nitro have been laid

to be employed w'itli luccefs in

fome cafes of difficult deglutition.

TROCHISCI SULPHURIS.
LoncL

Troches of Sulphur.

Take of

Walked flowers of fulphur, two
ounces

;

Double refined fugar, four oun-

ces.

Rub them together ; and, with the

mucilage of quince-lceds, now
and then added, make troches.

This compofitlon is to he con-

fidered only as an agreeable form

for the exhibition of fulphur, no

alteration or addition being here

made to its virtues.

TROCHISCI CRETiE.
Loud.

Troches of Chalk.

Take of '

Chalk, prepared, four ounces ;

Crabs-claws, prepared, two oun-

ces ;

Cinnarrmn, half an ounce ;

Donble-refiiicd fugar, three oun-

ces.

Powder them, and add mucilage of

gutn Arabic, and make troches.

Edin.
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Take of

Prepared chalk, four ounces ;

Gum arable, one ounce ;

Kutmegs, one drachm
;

Double- refined fugar, fix oun-

« ces.

have in general the efTcft of bind-
ing, the latter of opening, the

belly ; and from this circumftance
the praAitioner will be determin-
ed in his choice, according to the
nature of the cafe.

TROCHISCI CATECHU.
Powder them, and make them into

troches by the addition of w'a-

ter.

- Brun.

Troches of Catechu.

Take of

TROCHISCI e MAGNESIA.
' Lend'

Catechu, one ounce ;

White fugar candy, two ounces; .

Ambergris,

Mulk, each ten grains
;

Mucilage of gum tragacanth, as

Troches of Magnefta.

Take of

Burnt magnefia, four ounces
j

Double-refined fugar, two oun- Make them into troches.

much as is fufficient.

ces
;

Ginger, powdered, one fcruple. This medicine has long been in v
With the addition of mucilage efteem as a flight reftringent

; and
of gum Arabic make troches. rcllringents thus gradually received ^

into the ftomach produce better T.

These compofitions are calcii- effects than when an equal (quantity
lated agairill the heartburn ; in is taken down at once. Thefe tro-

'

which they often give immediate cites would be more palatable,
relief, byabforbing and neutralif- and perhaps not lefs ferviceable, 1
ing the acid juices that occalion were the mulk and ambergris o-
^his difordcr. The two former niitted. w

i

CHAP.
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i

P I L U L JE.

P I L L S.
*

T o this form are peculiarly

adapted thofe drugs which

operate in a fmall dofeV and whofe

naufeous and offcnfive tafte or fmell

^

require them to be concealed from

the palate.

Pills diflblve the moft dilFicultly

in tlie ftomach, and produce the

molt gradual and lading elTedls, of

all the internal forms. This is,

in fome cafes, of great advantage ;

in others, it is- a quality not at all

dcfirable
;
and fometimes may even,

be of dangerous confcquence,

particularly vvith regard to emetics

;

which if they pafs the ftomach un-

difl'olved, and afterwards exert

iheinfelves in the inteftines, oper-

ate there as violent cathartics.

Gummy refins, and infpifTated

juices, are fometimes foft enough-

to be made Into pills, without ad-

dition : where any molfture is re-

i qiiilltc, fpirit of wine Is more pro-

;

per than fyrups or conferves, as It

i

unites more readily with them, and

!

does not fcnfibly increafe their

bulk. Light dry powders require

fyrup or mucilages ; and the more
ponderous, as the mercurial and
otlrer metallic preparations, thick

honey, conferve, or extracts.

Light powders require about
half their weight of fyrup

; of

honey, about three-fourths their

weight
; to reduce them into a due

confidence for formfng pHls. A
drachm of the mafs will make
about fifteen pills of a moderate

fize.

G’enrra/

R

ules for maPing Pills.

I.

Gums and infpifTated juices, are to

be firft foftened witli the b’quid

preferibed : then add the pow-
ders, and comiaue beating them'

throughly all together, till they

be pcifciftly mixed.

JI.

The mafTes for pills arc beft kept

in bladders, which fliould be

molftencd now and tlicn wi.t!i

fome of the fame kind of liquid

that the mafs was made up
with.
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with, or with fomc proper aro*

malic oil.

PILULiE ALOES COMPO-
SITiE.

Lotiil.

Compound Pills of Aloes.

Take of

Socotorine aloes, powdered, one

ounce ;

F.xtradlof gentian, half an ounce

;

Oil of caraway feeds, two fcru-

ples ;

Syrup of ginger, as much as is

f\iHicient.

Peat them together.

PILUL^E ALOETIC.E.
Edhh.

Aloetic Pills,

Take of

Socotorine aloes, in powder;

Thick extract of gentian, each

two ounces ;

Make them into a mafs with fimple

fyiup.

These pills were formerly di-

rected to he made with Callilc

lope ; from a notion which B; er

liaave and fume others were very

fond of, that fope promoted the

fulution (.f refinuus and feVLial

other fnbttances in the flomnch.

'This, liowever, feems to he n mif-

take
; and, on the coiiitary, it is

highly probahic, that the alka

line part of tiie iope is in moil in-

llances feparated from the oily by
the acid in the (loniacli

; by whiih
tlecompohlion the fope retauls iii-

lltaJ of promoting the foliition of
the r.loes. Thefe pills- have been
inneh ultd as Lxatives : they' are

Very weii liiited for the collivenefs

fo often attendant on people of
iedeiitary lives. Like other pre-

par.’.tions of aloes, they arc alfo

and Compojitions. Part III. i

ufed in jiundice, and in certain

cafes of obftrnCled menfes. They
are fcldorn ufed for producing full

purging
; but if this be required,

a frriiple or half a drachm of the

mafs may he made into pills of a

moderate fize fur one dofe.

PILUL/E ALOES CUM
MYRIUIA.

Lond. 1

Pills of Aloes <whh Myrrh.

Take of

Socotorine aloes, two ounces^;

Myrrh,
Saffron, of each one ounce

;

Syrup of faflron, as much as is

fijfficient.

Powder the aloes and myrrh fepa-

rately ; and afterwards beat all

the ingredients together into a

mafs.

PILULiE ALOES CUM
MYRRH A, vuigo PI-
LUL.E RUFl.

Edin.

Pills of Al^es •with myrrh, com-
monly called Rufus's Pills.

Take of

Socotorine aloes, two ounces;
Myrrh, one ounce ;

Saffron h alf an ounce.

Beat them into a mafs with a pro-
per quantity of fyrup.

Tme.se pills have long continu-
ed in pradtice, without any other
alteration than in the fyrup with
which the mafi is made up, and
in the proportion of faffron. In
oiir 'all Pharmacnpccia, the fyrup
of wormwood was ordered, which
is here jndicioufly exchanged by
tlie London College for that of
Lffron

; this preftrvlng and im-
proving the btightnefs of colour
in the medicine, which is the

charac-
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;

tcriftic of its goodnefs. The faf-

fron, j'n the compofition which is

attributed to Rufus, is equal in

quantity to the myrrh ; and in

thefe proportions the pill was re-

ceived in our firft Pharmacopoeia.

As the diminution afterwards made

in the feflfron was grounded on

very abfurd reafohs, viz. “ Icit the

“ former quantity Ibould oc-

** cafion a fpafmus cynicus,”) the

London College have now again

increafed it, and rellored the pill

to its original form. The virtues

of this medicine may be eafily un-

derftood from its ingredients.

Thofe pills, given to the quantity

of half a drachm or two Icruples,

prove confiderably cathartic, but

they anfwer much better purpofes

in fmaller dofes as laxatives or al-

teratives.

PILULE ALOES CUM CO-
LOCYNTHIDE, vulgo PI*

LULiE-COCCIiE.
Edin.

Pills of aloes •with Golocyntb^ coiB*

moniy called Plluhe Coecia.

Take of

Socotorine aloes,

Scammony, of each two ounces;

Sulphureous vitnolatcd lixive,

two drachms ;

Colecynth, one ounce ;

Oil of cloves, two drachms.

Reduce the aloes and fcammony

into a powder, with the fait ;

then let the colocynth, beat in-

to a very fine powder, and the

oil, b« added t lafily, make it

into a proper mafs with muci-

l^e of gum Arabic.

I

Is thefe^ills wehave a very iife-

ful and adive purgative ; and

where the fimple aloetic pill is not

fullifient for obviating coftivenefs

ill’s will often eft'e£l.ually anfwer

3

the purpofe. Little of their ac-

tivity can depend upon the fait

which enters the compofition ;

but it may affiit in dividing the

other articles, particularly the

aloes and fcammony. Tbeic pills

oft«n produce a copious difcliarge

in cafes of obliinate collivenefs,

w'hen taken to the extent only of

five or ten grains ; but they may
he employed in much larger dofes.

They are, however, feldom uCed

with the view of producing pro-

per catharfis. Half a drachm of

the mafs contains about five grains

of the colocynth, ten of the aloes*

and ten of the fcammony.

PlLULiE CUPRL
Edin.

• Gfi^per Pills.

Take of

Cuprum ammonlacunt, fixteca

grains ;

Bread crumb, four fcruples ;

"Water of ammonia, as much as Is

fufficient to form them into a

mafs, which is to be divided iota

thirty-two equal pills.

These pills had formerly tjlge

name of Pilulte carulea^ but they

are now with greater propriety

denominated from the metal which

is their bafis.

Each of thefe pills weighs about

three grains, and contain fornc*

what more than half a grain of thg

cuprum ammoniacum. They
fetm to be the bed form of ex-

hibiting this medicine ; for the

effe£fs of which, fee Cuprum amv
MONIACUM.

Y PI-
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PILULiE GALBANI COM-
rOSITAi.

Lond.

Compound Pills of Calkinum,

Take of

Gulbanum,
Opopanax,

,

Myrrh,
Sagapenum, of each one ounce;
Afafetlda, half an ounce ;

Syrup of faffron, as much as is

fufficient,

peat them together.

plLULiE ASAFjETID^
COMPOSITE, vulgo PI-.

LUL^ GUMMOSA.
Edinb.

-Compoundpills ofafafelida, common*
ly called Qum pilli,

A

.Take of •

Afafetlda,

Calbanum,
Myrrh, each one ounce ;

Redlified oil of an*ber, one
drachm.

Peat the^ into a mafs with fimple

fyrup,

PILULjE FCETIDjE.
Suec.

Foetid Pills.

Take of

Afafctida,

Caltor, each a drachm and a

half;

Salt of amber, half a drachm ;

Oil of hartfhorn, half a fcrtjplc.

Make them into a mafs, with tinc-

ture of myrrh, to be divided in-

to pills of two grains each.

Thi:se pills are defigned for an-

tlhyltcrics and eramcnagogues, and
are very well calculated for anBver-

iiig thole intentions
; half a feru-

]^!c, a fciuple, or more, may be

taken every night or oftener. The
fetid pills of our former pharma-

copoeia were confiderably pur-

gative ; the purgative ingredi-

ents are now omitted, as the

phyfician may eafily, in extena-

poraneous prefcription, compound
thefe pills with cathartic medicines,

in fuch proportions as particular

cafes (hall require.

PILULE HYDRARGYRI.
Land.

^ickftivtr pills.

Take of

Purified quickflivcr, two
drachms ;

Conferveof roles, three drachms;
JLiquorice, finely poa^dcred, one

drachm.

Rub the quickfilver with the con-
ferve until the globules difap-

pear
; then, adding the liquo-

rice powder, ra^x them together.

PILULiE HYDRARGYRI,
vulgo PILDLiE MERCURI-

ALES
Edin.

^uiclfilvcr pills

i

commonly called

Mercurial pills.

Take of

Qiiickfilver,

Manna, each one ounce ;

Powdered liquorice, two ounces.

Grind the quickfilver with the

manna in a glafs mortar till the

globules difappear, adding oc-

cafionally a little mucilage of
gum arable ; then add the pow-
dered liquorice, and beat the
whole with water into a mafs,

which is to be immediately di-

vnlcd into four L«*ndied and
eighty equal pills.

The quickfilver was formerly

directed to be ground with rtfin of

gtui-
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^ualacum and Caftile fope. The
former was fuppofed to coincide

with the virtues of the mercury,

and the latter was ufed chiefly to

divide the globules of mercury.

For this laft intention Dotftor

Saunders uCed honey : but the

fubftance here ordered by the

Edinburgh college, is the moft ef-

fe^uaL It is probable that fome-

thing farther is done in this pro-

cefs than the mere divifion of the

mercurial globules, and that part

of the quickfilver is as it were

amalgamated with the manna.

The fame effedt will take place

when the pills are prepared with

extract of liquorice.

The mercurial pill is one of the

bell preparations of mercury, and

may in general fuperfede moft

other forms of this medicine- It

is neceflfary to form the mafs im-

mediately into pills, as it foon be-

comes too hard. Sope was un-

doubtedly a very improper medium

for triturating the. mercury ; it is

not only too hard for that purpofe,

but when the preparation entered

the ftomach, the alkaline part of

the fope, being difengaged by the

acid in the compound, the mercury

would, in all probability, be imme-

diately feparaied. The manna and

liquorice powder can only be chang-

ed by the natural powers of digef-

tion, and can never opprefs the tto-

mach. The dofe of the pills is

from two to four or fix in the day,

according to the effeCfs we wilh

to produce.

PILULE HYDRARGYRI
MURIATI MITIS, five

CALOMELANOS COMPO-
SITjE, vulgo PILULjE

PLUMMERl.
Edm.

Pills of mild rtiuriated quichjilxet^ Of

compound pills of calomel, com*

monly called Plummer’s pills.

Take of
^

Mild muriated quickfilver*

Precipitated fulphurof antimony'*'

each fix drachms

;

E^traift of gentian.

White Spaniih fope, each two
drachms.

Let the mild muriated quickfilver

be triturated with the fiilphuf

till they be thoroughly mixed,

then add the extrad and fope*

and form a mafs with fimplc

fyrup.

These pills were recommended

to the attention of the public

near fifty years ago by Dr Plum-

mer, whofe name they ftill bear.

He reprefented them, in a paper

which he publiflied in the Edin-

burgh Medical Effays, as a very

ufcful alterative. The dofe of

them is from five to twelve grain*

twice a day,

PILULiE OPli.
Eond.

Opium Pills.

Take of

Hard purified opiujn* ttvO

drachms ;

Extrad of liquorice, one ounce,

Beat them until they are perfectly

united.
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PILULE OPN. fire THEBA-
ICiE, vulgo PlLULiE PA-

,
CIFICE.

Edinb.

Pilh of opium, or ihehdic pills, com-
monly called Pacific Pills.

Take of

Opium, half an ounce;
ExtraA of li(^uorIcc, two oun-

ces ;

Caftile fope, an ounce and a half

;

Jamaica pepper, one ounce.

Boftea the opium and extraft fepa-

rately with proof fpirit, and ha-
ving beat them into a pulp, mix
them

; then add the fope and
the pepper beat into a powder ;

and lallly, having beat them
well togetlier, form the whole
into a maf&.

These two compofitions,

though differ ing in feveral par-

ticulars, arc yet fundamentally
very much the fame. The firif

is a limple opiate, in which every
five grains of the mafs contains
one of opium

; and on the opium
alone can we fuppofe that the
aftivity of the medicine depends.

Although fome of the articles,

contained in the latter compofi-
tion, may perhaps be fuppofed to

operate as corrigentia, yet the
former compofition, which is the
moll fimplc, is in general prefer-

able.

Pills limilar to the fecond were
contrived by Starkey, and com-
municated by him to Matthews,
under whofe name they were fomc-
time ago greatly celebrated.

The form here given differs con-
siderably from the original, in

oniiting many ingredients of no
great fervice. Nor indeed arc
any of the ingredients of much
confequence except the opium

;

their quantity being too incouHde*

rable to anfwer any ufcful purppfe.

Ten grains of the compuiitioa

contain one of opium.

PILULiE SCILLiE.
Pond.

Squill pills.

Take of

IVefli dried fquills, powdered,
one drachm ;

Ginger, powdered,
Sope, of each three drachms

;

Ammoniacum, two drachms
;

Syrup of ginger, as much as is

fufiicient.

Beat them together.

PILULiE SCILLlTKiE,
' Edin.

Squillpuis.

Take of

Dried root of fquills, in lice pow*>

der, one fcruple
;

Gum ammoniac,
Lcffer cardamom feeds in pow-

der, •

Extraft of liquorice, each one
drachm.

Mix, and form them into a mafs
with fimple fyrap.

These arc elegant and com-
modious forms for the exhibition
of fquills, whether for promoting
expedoration, or with the other
intentions to which that medicine
is applied. As the virtue of the
compound Is derived chiefly from
the Iquills, the other ingredients
are often varied in extemporaneous
prefeription.

PI-
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PILULE RHEI COMPOSI-
TJE, vHlgo PILULiE STO-

MACHICiE.
Edinb.

6»mpomd pUIs of Rhubarb, com-
monly called Stomachic Pillt,

Take of
Rhubarb, one ounce

;

Socotorine aloes, fix drachms

;

Myrrh, half an ounce
;

Vitriolated lixive, one drachm ;

ElTential oil of mint, half a

drachm.

Make them into a mafs, with a

fufficient quantity of fyrup of

Orange peel.

This pill is intended for mode-
rately warming and ftrengthening

the ttomach, and gently opening

the belly. A fcruple of the mafs

may be taken twice a-day.

PILULiE BECHERI.
Gen.

Etcher's Pill,

(Take of

ExtraA of black hellebore,

Purified myrrh, each one ounce;

Powder of carduus benedi6fus,

two fcruples.

Mix them into a mafs according

to art, to be dried in the air till

it be fit for the formation of pills,

each weighing one grain.

These pills Jiavc'been ftrongly

tecommeiided as a moft effeftual

remedy in dropfical cafes, and
have been alleged to unite an eva-

cuant and tonic power. Hence
they have been confidcred as par-

ticularly fuited to thofe cafes

where remarkable weaknefs and
laxity occurs. Under the hands of

Dr Becher the inventor, they ac-

quired fo great reputation, that

after a trial ja the military hef-

pitak at Paris, the receipt was

purchafed by the French king,

and pubhfhed by authority. But

like n^any other nollruras, Bccher’s

pill, fince its publication, has by

no means fupported the reputa-

tion which it had when kept a

fecret. The dofe is varied ac*

eordiog to circumftances, from one

to thirty pills in the courfe of the

day.

PILULE dc GAMBOGES.
Dan.

Gamboge Pills.

Take of

Socotorine aloes,

ExtraA of black hellebore.

Sweet mercury.

Gamboge, each two drachms ;

Dittilled oil of juniper, half a

drachm
;

Syrup of buckthor*, as much as

is fufficient for forming a mafs

of pills.

From the Ingredients of which
thefc pills are compofed, they

muft prove a very powerful pur-

gative. The gamboge, from
w’hich they derive their name, is

unqueftionably a very adlive

purge.

PILULiE e MERCURIO
CORROSIVO ALBO.

Saec.

Pills of correjivefublimate Mercury,

Take of

Corrofive fublimate,

Purified fal ammoniac, each one
fcruple

;

Di Hilled water, as much as is

fufficient to dilTolve them
;

Powder of the root of marffi-

mallow, fixteen fcruples

;

Honey, two drachms.

Mix them into a mafs- for the for-

mation
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niation of pills, each weighing

three grains.

Corrosive fublimate in fub*

fiance was long confidered as be-

ing fo violent in its eifedis, that it

could not with fafely be taken

iiitcrnally ; hut for a confider-

able time it has been ufed with

advantage under the form of folu-

tion, cither in water or fpirits.

But to both thefe a confidcrable

objeftipn occurs frQin their dif-

agreeable braffy tarte. This ob-

jedtion is hoyrever entirely ob-
viated, by reducing the folutlon,

after it is formed, to a folid mafs,

by means of crumb of bread, or

any proper povvder ; And by the

aid of a little fal annponiac, the

foliuion may be made in a very

fmall quantity of water
;

fo that

lefs of any folid intermedium will

be fufficieot to bring it to the fqrm

of pills. The formula here direc-

ted feems well fuited for the pur-

pofe intended. Each of the pills

contains about an eighth of a grain

of the corrofive; thus the dofe

nfiay be eafily regulated according

to the intention in view. Thefe

pills arc not unfrequcnily employ-

ed with advantage
;

both in com-

bating venereal and cutaneous af-

feftions, and for the cxpulfion of

worms from the alimentary canah

With the latter of thefe intentions,

a fimilar pill was particularly re-

commended by Dr Gardner, in a

paper publillied in the Edinburgh

EhyTical and Literary Elfays.

And although not received into

our pharmacopoeia, it has been

frequently ufed at Edinburgh.

PILULjE P1CEA£.
Dan.

with it as iTiuch powdered ele,

campane root es w’ill reduce it

to a proper thicknefs for being

formed into pills.

The powder here mixed with
the tar, though of no great virtue,

is neverthelefs a very ufeful ad-
dition, not only for procuring it

a due coniillencc, but Jlikewife as

it divides the rdinous texture of
the tar, and thus contributes to
promote its fplution by the animal
juices. In the Edinburgh In-
firmary, half a drachm of the mafs*
made into middle-fj^ied pills i$ given
every morning and evening in dif-

orders of the bread, feurvies, &c.

PILULiE e STYRACE.
Suec.

Storax-pllls,

Take of

Strained ftorax, 6ve fcruple*

;

Extratl of liquorice, three

drachnae

;

Opium, one drachm.
Let the opium, diffolved in wine,

be added to the other ingredients,

fo as to form a mafs of proper
conl'illence, to be made into pijls,

each weighing three grains.

These pills are principally ac-
tive in coniequcnce of the opium
which they contain ; and they
are chiefly meant with a view to a
flow folution in the llomach, and
confequently producing more gra-

j
dual and lading eflerSn. One

. j

grain of opium is contained in »

levcntpen grains of the mafs.

TjJtc any quantity of tar, and mix

CHAP. ‘
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CHAP. XXIX.

ELECrUARlJ.

ELECTUARIES.

E lectuaries are compofed

chiefly of powders mixed up

with fyrups, &c. into fuch a con-

fidence, that the powders may not

feparate in keeping, that a dofe

may be eafily taken up on the

point of a knife, and not prove

too ftiff to fwailow.

Eledluaries receive chicly the

milder alterative medicines, and

fuch as are not ungrateful to the

palate. The more powerful drugs,

as cathartics, emetics, opiates, and

the like (except in officinal elec-

tuaries to be dii^penfed by weight,)

are feldom trufted in this form, on

account of the uncertainty of the

dofe ;
difgudful ones, acrids,

bitters, fetids, cannot be conveni-

ently taken in it ;
nor is the form

of an eleftuary well fitted for the

more ponderous fubflances, as

mercurials, ihefc being apt to fub-

fide in keeping, unlefs the com*

pofitioH be made very fliff.

The lighter powders require

thrice their weight of honey, or

fyrup boiled to the thicknefs of

honey, to make them into the con-

fidence of an clctluary j of fyrups

of the common confidence twice

the wejght of the powder is fuf-

ficlent.

Where the common fyrups are

employed, it is neceflary to add
likewite a little confcrve< to pre-

vent the compound from drying

too foon. Eledfuaries of Peruvian

bark, for Inftance, made up with

fyrup alone, will often in a day or

two grow too dry for taking.

Some powders, efpeclally thofe

of the lefs grateful kind, are more

conveniently made up with muci-

lage than with fyrup, honey, or

cobferve. The three latter dick

about the mouth and fauces, and

thus occafion the tafte of the me-

dicine to remain for a coiifiderable

time : while mucilages pafs freely

without leaving any tade in the

mouth. A little foft extraA of

liquorice, joined to the mucilage,

renders the compofition fufficiently

grateful, without the inconveni-

ences of the more adhefive fweets.

The quantity of an eledfuary, di-

redfed at a time, in extemporane-

ous prefcrlption, varies much ac-

cording to its condituent parts

;

but
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bnt it Is rarely lef« than the fize

of a nutmeg, or more than two or

three ounces.

ELECTUARIUM CASSIZE.
Land.

EkSuary of Cajfia.

General rules for making eleSuaries,

I.

The rules already laid down for de-

coftions and powders In general,

are likewife to be ohferved in

making decoftions and powders

for eleftuaries.

II.

Gums, InfpifTated juices, and fuch

other fubftances as are not pul-

verlfable, fliould be dilTolved in

the liquor prefcribed : then add

the powders by little and little,

and keep the whole brifkly ftir-

ring, fo as to make »n equal and

uniform mixture.

III.

Aftringent clefluarles, and fuch as

have pulps of fruit in their com-
pofuion, fhould be prepared on-

ly in fmall quantities at a time

;

For aftringent medicines lofe

much of their virtue on be-

ing kept In this form, and the

pulps of fruit are apt to becon>e

four.

IV.

The fuperfluous moifture of the

pulps fhould be exhaled over

a ge*tle fire, before the

other ingredients are added to

then?.

V.

Eleftuaries, If they grow dry in

keeping, are to be reduced to a

due confiftence, with the addi-

tion of a little Canary wine, -and

not with fyrup or honey ; by
this means, the dofe will be the

leaf! uncertain ; a circumdance

deferving particular regard,

efp«cially in thofe which contain

qpium.

Take of

The frefh extrafted pulp of caf-

fia, half a pound ;

Manna, two ounces

;

Pulp of tamarinds, one ounce

;

Rofe-fyrup, half a pound.

Beat the manna, and diflblve It

over a flow fire in the rofe fyrup;

then add the pulps ; and, with

a continued heat, evaporate the

whole to the proper thicknefi

of an cledluary.

ELECTUARIUM CASSI^
- vulgo DIAC.ASSIA.

Edinb.

EleSuary of Cnffa^ commonly cah

led Diacajfa.

Takeof
Pulp of caflia fiflularis, fix oun-

ces ;

Pulp of tamarinds,

Manna, each an ounce and a

half;

Syrup of pale rofes, fix oun-

ces.

Having beat the manna in a mor-

tar, diflblve it with a gentle heat

in the fyrup ; then add the

pulps, and evaporate them

with a regularly continued

heat to the confidence of an

eledfuary.

These compofitions are very

convenient oflicinals, to ferve as a

bafis for purgative ele<5uaries and

other fimllar purpofes. 'The

tamarinds give them a plcafant

tafle, and do not fubjeft them,

as might be expefled, to turn

four. After Handing for four

months, the compolltlon

been found no fourer than when
firli made. 'I'his elcd^uaxy like-'

wife”!
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wife is ufefully talcen by Itfelf, to

the quantity of two or three

drachms occafionally, for gently

loofening the belly in collive

habits.

ELECTUARIUM SCAM-
MONII.
Land.

EleSuary of Scammony,

Take of

Scammony, in powder, an ounce

and a half

;

Cloves,

Ginger, of each fix drachms ;

Eflential oil of caraway feeds,

half a drachm ;

Syrup of rofes, as much as is

fu^ficient.

Mix the fpices, powdered together,

with the fyrup ; then add the

fcammony, and laftly the oil of

caraway.

This eleAuary is a warm, briflc

purgative. It is a reform of the

EleBuarium caryocoJUnum of our

preceding difpenfatories, a com-

pofition which was greatly com-

plained of, as being inconvenient

to take, on account of the large-

ncfs of its dofe. A drachm and

a half of this, which contains

j

fifteen grains of fcammony, is equi-

I

valent to half an ounce of the other.

ELECTUARIUM SENN7E.
Land.

EleSuary of Senna.

ELECTUARIUM SENN^,
vulgo ELECniARlUM LE-

nitivum.
Edin.

Eleduary of Senna, covnvc^ox^y called

Lenitive ElMuary,

Take of

Senna, eight ounces j

Figs, one pound ;

Pulp of tamarinds,

of caflia,

of prunes, eacli half a

pound ;

Coriander feeds, four ounces ;

I.iqnorice, three ounces

;

Double- refined fugar,two pounds

and an half.

Powder the fenna with the corian-

der feeds, and fift out ten ounces

of the mixt powder. Boil the

remainder with the figs and li-

quorice, in four pints of diftilled

water, to one lialf
;

then pref*

out and ftrain the liquor. Eva-

porate this drained liquor to the

weight of about a pound and an

half ;
then add the fugar, and

make a fyrup ; add this fyrup by

degrees to the pulps, and laftly

mix in the powder.

This eleftnary is now freed

from fome fuperfluous ingredients

which were left in it at former

revifals ;
viz. polypody root,

French mercury leaves, fenugreek

feeds, and lintfeed.

It is a very convenient laxative,

and has long been in common ufe

among praditioners. 'I’aken to

the quantity of a nutmeg or more,

as occilion may requite, it is an

excellent laxative for loofening the

belly in coftive habits.

ELECTUARIUM CATE-
CHU, vulgo CONFECTiO

JAPONICA.
Edinb.

Electuaryof Catechu, commonly cal-

led Japonic ConfeHioh.

Take of

Extrad of catechu, four ounces;

Gum kino, three ounces

;

Cinnamon,
Nutmeg, each one ounce ;

Opium diffufed in a luiheient

1
z
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quantity of Spanllh white

wine, one drachm and a half

;

Syrup of dried rofes boiled to the

confluence of honey, two
pounds and a quarter.

Mix and make them into an ele6lu-

Thf Ingredients In thlseledtuary

are extremely well chofen, and are

fo proportioned to one another,

that the quantity of opium is the

fame as in the diafcordium of the

former Edinburgh pharmacopoeias

viz. one grain In ten fcrnples.

The gum kino, rio.v fubllitutcd

for the tormcntil root, is an ex-

cellent improvement of the for-

mula. >

ELECTUARIUM JOVIALE.
Brun.

‘Tin EUeiuary,

Take of
^

Pure tin,

Quickfilver, each one ounce.

Let them be formed Into an amal-

gam.

Oy iter (hells, prepared, one ounce;

Reduce the whole to a powder.
Take of

This powder,

Conferve of wormwood, each one
ounce, and form an electuary

with fyrup of mint.

Tin, as we have already had oc-

cafion to obferve under the article

•(Stannum Pulvcrifauim, has long

been celebrated for the expullion of
taenia. And it is alfo well known,
that in mercury we have one of
the mod powerful anthelmintics.

Such a combination as the prefent,

then, might be fuppofed well fuit-

ed for the removal of worms from
the .alimentary canal ; and ac-

cordingly it has been alleged, that

this cle£fuary has fometimtfs fuc-

ceeded after other remedies have

failed. It may be taken twice a-

day, to the extent of two or three

drachms for a dofe.

ELECTUARIUM GINGI-
VALE.

SucC,

Electuary for the Gums,

Take of

Powdered myrrh, three drachms;

Cream of tartar,

Cochineal, each a drachm and a

half.

Grind them together in a glafs

mortar
;
then add

Melted honey, four ounces

;

Cloves, in powder, one drachm.

Myrrh, particularly under the

form of tindlurc, has long been a

favourite application to the gums,
when in a fpongy or ulcerated

Hate ; but the fpirituous menftruum
there employed, although fomc-

times favouring the Intention in
;

view, in other inftances occurs as
,

an objection to its ufe. In thefe
j

cafes, the benefit to be derived !

from the myrrh may be obtained *

from this elcdtuary, which may 1

always be applied with fafety, and

fomelimes with advantage.

ELECTUARIUM e MANNA.
Sues.

EleSuary af Manna, f

Take of
j

Manna,
5

Refined fugar, pounded, ^

Fennel water, each two ounces.
^

Strain the mixture, ufing expref-

fion
; then add,

Fine powder of the root of (lo-

rentine orris, one drachm ;

Frefii drawn almond oil, one

ounce.
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In this elefluary we have a gen-

tly emollient laxative, which is very

ul'eful in thcfc cafes, where obllipa-

tion either arifcs from indurated

feces, or is fupported by that caufe;

but its cathartic powers are by no

means confiderable.

ELECTUARIUM NITRO-
SUM.
Gen.

Nitrous Ele8uary.

Take of

Purified nitre, half an ounce ;

Conferve of rofes, four ounces.

Mix them.

Under this formula, nitre may

be introduced to a confiderable

extent, without offending #the

ftomach, while at the fame time its

refrigerant power is combined

with the aftringency of the rofes.

From thcfc circumllanccs it may be

advantageoufly employed in diffe-

rent cafes, but particularly in in-

ftances of haemoptyfis.

ELECTUARIUM TEREBIN-
THINATUM.

Suec.

T'erehinthinate EleQuary,

Take of

Spirit ofturpentine,halfan ounce;

Honey, one ounce ;

Powder of liquorice, as much as

is fufficlent for the formation

of an eltdluary.

Under this form, the oil of tur-

pentine may be introduced with

Icfs uiieafinefs, than perhaps under

almoll any other
;
apd it may thus

be employed for different purpofes,

but particularly with a view to its

diuretic power It has been Spe-

cially celebrated for the cure of

obftinate rheumatifras, and above

all, for that modification of rheu-

malifm which has tl>e name of if~

ch'ias, and which is found in many

inllances, obftinately to refill other

modes of cure.

LINCTUS LENIENS.
Suec.

Lenient LinSIus,
^

Take of

Gum arable, brulfed, two

drachms ;

Cherry-water, half an ounce.

By trituration in a mortar, mix

with them,

Almond oil, frcfli drawn.

Syrup of almonds, each feven

ounces.

In this we have a very agreeable

emollient lin£lus, highly uleful in

recent catarrhal affediona, for lu-

bricating the throat and fauces. It

may be taken at pleafure to any ex-

ten t that the ftomach may eafily bear.

C'H A P.
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CONFECriONES.

CONFECTIONS.

L'tHOUGH the London college

have' feparated thefe from
cleftuaries, yet they differ fo little,

that in moft pharmacopoeias they
are ranked under the fame head.
But as no inconvenience arifes

from the reparation
; and as we

have followed the order of the Lon-
don pharmacopoeia in other parti-

culars, it would be improper to
. deviate from it in this.

CONFECTIO AROMATICA.
Land.

AromaiK ConfeS'ton.

Take of

• Zedoary, in coarfe powder,
baffron, of each half a pound ;

Diftilled water, three pints.

Macerate for twenty-four hours
;

then prefs and ttrain. Reduce
the drained liquor, by evapora-
tion, to a pint and a half, to
which add,

Compound powder of crabs-
claws, Hitlecn ounces

;

Cinnamon,
Nutmegs, of each two ounces ;

Cloves, one ounce

;

Smaller cardamom feeds, half an
ounce

;

Double-refined fugar,two pounds.
Make a confedion.

This confedion is compofed of
the more unexceptionable ingre-
dients of a compofiiion formerly
held in great edeem, and which
was called, from its author, CoN-
FECTio Raleigh AN A. The ori-

ginal confedion was compofed of no
lefsthan five and twenty Ingredients.
The confedion, as now reform-

ed, is a fufficiently grateful and
moderately warm cordial

; and
frequently given with that Inten-
tion, in dofes of from eight or ten
grains to a fcrupic or upwards, iu

bolufes or draughts. The for-

mula might peihaps be dill more
fimplified without any lofs. The
crabs-claw powder does not appear
to be very neceffary, and is inferted

rather in compliance with the ori-
J

ginal, than from its contributing J

any thing to the intention of the
j

medicine; and the following for- •
mula of the Edinburgh pharmaco- i
pccia feems preferable to that J|

the ^
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the London, even in its prefent

improved ttate.

ELECTUARIUM AROMA-
TICUM, vuIgoCONFECTlO

CARDIACA.
Edinh.

Aromatic Ele^luijry, commonly cal-

led Cardial Confellion,

Take of

Aromatic powder, three ounces;

Syrup of orange peel, boiled to

the confiltency of honey, fix

ounces.

Mix them by rubbing them well

together fo as to form an elec-

tuary.

In the above fimple and elegant

formula, a number of trifling in-

gredients are rejciRed, and thofe

fubftituted in their place are me-

dicines of approved efficacy. This

preparation is therefore an ufe-

ful remedy for the purpofes ex-

preffed in its title.

CONFECTIO OPIATA,
Lend.

Confe£lion oj Opium.

Take of

Hard purified opium, powdered,

fix drachms ;

Long pepper,

Ginger,

Caraway feeds, of each two oun-

ces ;

Syrup of white poppy, boiled

to the confiltence of honey,

three times the weight of the

whole.

Mix the purified opium carefully

with the fyrup gently heated :

then add ihe icll, rubbed to

powder.

ELECTUARIUM OPIATUM,
vulgo ELECTUARIUM

THEBAICUM.
Edinh.

Opiate Elelluary, commonly called

L'hebaic EhSuary.

Take of

Aromatic powder, fix ounces ;

V'irginian fnake-root, in fine

powder, three ounces
;

Purified opium diffufed in a
fufficlent quantity of Spanllh
white wine, half an ounce ;

Clarified honey, thrice the

weight of the powders.

Mix them, and form an elecluary.

These compofitions confift of
very powerful ingredients, and are

doubtlefs capable of anfwering
every end that can be reafonably

expected from the more volumi-

nous Therlaca of Andromachus.
The London college alio had
formerly their Theriac compofed
of the let's exceptionable ingredi-

ents of Andromachus’s. But as

thefc medicines have for a long

time been chiefly employed for ex-

ternal purpofes, by the way of

cataplafni, Ehcriaca Lundhienjls is

now omitted, and its place iup-

plicd by a cataplafm compofed of

a few wcll-chofen articles under

the name of Catapl.:fu:a e cymino ;

of which hercatler. For Internal

ufe, none of the theriacs are at

prefent fo much regarded as they

have been licretoforc
;
practitioners

having introduced in their room
extemporaneous bolufes of Virgi-

nian fnake-root, camphor, conira-

yerva, and the like
;
which an-

fwer all their intentions with this

advantage, that they may be given

either with or without opium ; an

ingredient which renders the others

prejudicial in cafes’ 'where they

might otherwife be proper.

With
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With regard to the quantity of

opium in the foregoing compofi-

tions, one grain of it is contained in

thirty fix grains of the ConftB'io o-

piata.^ and in a drachm of the Elec-

iuarium opiatum. The proportion

of opium will vary a little, accord-

ing to the time that they have been

kept ;
their moifture by degrees

exhaling, fo as to leave the remain-

der ftronger of the opium than an

equal weight was at firft. A
change of this kind is taken notice

of by many writers, but falfely at-

tributed to an imaginary fermen-

tative quality of the ingredients
;

by which they were fuppofed,

from their multiplicity and con-

trariety, to be continually exalting

and improving the virtues of each

other.

A good deal of care is requifite

in making thefe compofitions, to

prevent the wafte which is apt to

happen in the pounding, and

which would render the proportion

of opium to the other ingredients

precarious. The intention of dif-

lolving the opium in wine, for thefe

and other eltftuaries, is, that it

may be more uniformly mixed

with the rclt.

'These compofitions fully fupply

the place of two articles, which

though long banilhcd from the

fhops, we fhall here fubjoin ; as

examples of the amazing height to

which compofition in medicine

had at one lime proceeded.

MITHRIDATUM, five CON-
FECTIO Dl.MOCRATlS.

MUhridatCy or the ConJeSloin ofDe-
mocrat's.

Take of

Cinnamon, fourteen drachms j

Myrrh, eleven drachms

;

Agaric,

Indian nard,

Ginger,

Salfron,

Seeds of mithridate mufiard,

Frankincenfc,

Chio turpentine, each tern

drachms

;

Camels hay,

Coftus, or in its (lead, Zedoary,

Indian leaf, or in its ftead, Mace,.

Stechas,

Long pepper,

Hartwort feeds,

Hypociftis,

Storax drained,

Opoponax,
Galbanum drained,

Opobalfam, or in its dead, ex-

prtded oil of nutmegs,

Rudian cador, each one ounce f
Poley mountain,

Scordlum,

Carpobalfam, or in its dead,Cui
bebs,

White pepper,

Candy carrot feed,

Bdellium drained, each fevenj

drachms ;

Celtic nard.

Gentian root,

Dittany of Crete,

Red rofe',

Macedonian pardey feed,

Ledcr cardamom feeds, hulked^

Sweet fennel feed.

Gum Arabic,

Opium drained, each five

drachms
;

Calamus aromaticus,

Wild valerian root,

Anifced,

Sagapenum, drained, each three

drachms
;

Meum athamanticum,

St John’s wort,

Acacia, or in Its dead, Terra Japo-;

nica,

Bellies of (kinks, each two
drachms and a half ;

Clarified
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Clarified honey, thrice the

weight of all the other in-

gredients.

Warm the honey, and mix with it

the opium cliffolved in wine;

melt the ftorax, galbanum, tur-

pentine, and opobalfana (or ex-

prefled oil of nutmegs) together

in another vefiel, continually ftir-

ring them about, to prevent

their burning ; with thefe fo

melted, mix the hot honey, at

firft by fpoonfuls, and afterwards

in larger quantities at a time ;

when the whole is grown almofl;

cold, add by degrees the other

fpices reduced into powder.

THEJUACA ANDllOMA-
CHI.

*Thcriaca of Andromachus^ or Vtnice

Treacle.

Take of

Troches of fquills, half a pound.

Long pepper.

Opium, drained.

Vipers, dried, each three ounces;

Cinnamon,
Opdbalfam, or in its dead, ex-

preded oil of nutmegs, each

two ounces ;

Agaric,

Florence orris root,

Scovdium,

Red rofes,

Navew feeds,

ExlraA of liquorice, each an

ounce and a half

;

Indian nard,

Saffron,

Amomum,
Myrrh,
Collus, or in its dead, Zedoary,

Camel’s hay, each one ounce ;

Cinquefoil root,

Rhubarb,
Ginger,

Indian leaf, or in its dead, Mace,
Dittany of Crete,

Horehound leaves,

Calamint leaves,

Stechas,

Black pepper,

Macedonian parfley feed,

Olibanum,

Chio turpentine.

Wild valerian root, each fix

drachms ;

Gentian root,

Celtic nard,

Spigncl,

Poley mountain ^
St John’s wort > leaves,

Groundpine j
Germander tops with the feed,

Carpobalfam, or in its dead Cu-
bebs,

Anifced,

Sweet fennel feed,

Leffer cardamom feeds, hullced*

Bifiiop’s weed
Hartwort C feeds,

Treacle muftard j
Hypocidis,

Acacia, or In its dead, Japan
earth.

Gum Arabic,

Storax, drained,

Sagapenum, drained.

Terra Lemnia, or in its dead
bole armenic, or French bole.

Green vitriol, calcined, each

half an ounce ;

Sm.all (or In its dead, the long)

blriluvort root,

Leffer centaury tops.

Candy carrot feed,

Opopanax,
Galbanum, drained.

Raffia cador,

Jews pitch, or In its dead white

amber prepared,

Calamus aromaticus, each two
draclims ;

Clarified honey, thrice the

weight of all the other in-

gredients.

Let thefe ingrcdients'be mixed to-

gether, alter the farnc maimer as

dii cdled
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direftecl in making the mithrl-

clate.

These celebrated clefluarles

are often mentioned by medical

writers, and may ferve as examples

of the wild exuberance of compofi-

tlon which the fuperftition of for-

mer ages brought into vogue.

I’hc theriaca is a reformation of the

Mithrldate, made by Andromachus
phyficlan to Nero : the mithridate

itfelf is faid to have been found in

the cabinet of Mithridates king of

Pontus. The firft publifliers ot

this pompons arcanum were very

extravagant in their commen-
dations of its virtues ; the principal

of which was made to coniiil in its

being a mod powerful prefervative

againd all kinds of venom
; who-

ever took a proper quantity in a

morning, was enfured from being

poifoned during that whole day :

this was confirmed by the example

of its fuppofed inventor, who, as

Celfus informs us, was by its con-

ftant ufe fo fortified againd the

commonly reputed poifons, that

none of them would have any effect

upon him ; bat the notions of

poifons which prevailed in thofe

ruder ages were manifedly errone-

ous. Before experience had fur-

nifhed mankind with a competent
knowledge of the powers of limples,.

they were under perpetual alarms
from an apprehenfion of poifons,

and bufied themfelves in contriv-

ing compofitions which fliould

counteraft their effedls, accumulat-
ing together all thofe fubdances
which they Imagined to be pof-
feffed of any degree of alexiphar-

'

mac power. Hence proceed the
voluminous antidotes which we
meet with in the writings of the
antient phyficians

; yet it does not
appear that they were aquainted
with any real poifon except the ci-

cuta, aconitum, and bites of ve-

nomous animals ; and for thefe
they knew of no antidote whatever.
Even admitting the reality of the
poifons, and the efficacy of the
feveral antidotes feparately, the
compofitions could no more
anfwer the purpofes expefted from
them, than the accumulating of all !

the medicinal fimples Into one form
|

could make a remedy againd all
^

difeafes.

C II A P.
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CHAP. XXXI.

A m M E D I C A 1

MEDICATED WATERS.

V T^E have already taken notice

V V of many articles which arc

either diffolved in water, or commu-
nicate their virtues to it. And in

one fenfe of the word, thefe may be

called medicated <waters. Some-
times this impregnation is effefted

by the aid of heat, fometimes

without it, and thus are formed de-

co6:ions, infufions, and the like.

But among thofe articles referred

to in this chapter, there takes

place mere watery folution only,

and they are ufed folely with the

intention of afting topically in

the way of lotion, injedlion, or,

at the utmoll, of gargarifm.

AQUA ALUMINIS COMPO-
SITA.
Lend.

Compound Alum~ water.

Take of

Alum,
Vitriolatdd zinc, of each half an

ounce
;

Boiling diftilled water, two
pints.

Pour the water on the falls In a

glafs velTel, and drain.

This water was long known in

our drops under the title of Aqua a-

luminofa Bateana.

Bates direfted the falls to be

firft powdered and melted over the

fire ; but this is ncedlefs trouble,

fince the melting only evaporates

the aqueous parts, which are re-

ftored again on the addition of the

water,
,

This liquor Is ufed for clean*

fing and healing ulcers and wound* *

and foe removing cutaneous erup-

tions, the part being bathed with

it hot three or four times a day.

It is fometinaes likewlfe employed

as a collyrium ; and as an in-

jeftion in the gonorrhoea and fluor

albus, w’hen not accompanied with

virulence.
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AQUA CUPRI AMMONI A
TI.

JLond.

IVater of ammoniated Copper,

Take of

Lime-water, one pint
;

^ Sal ammoniac, one drachm*
Let them Itand together, in a

copper vefiel, till the ammo-
nia be faturated with cop-
per.

This water is at prefent pretty-

much in ufe as a detergent of
foul and obitinate ulcers, and for

taking away fpecks or films in

the eyes. The copper contri-

butes more to its colour than to

its medicinal efficacy
; for the

quantity of the metal diffolved is

extremely fmal!.

This preparation, diredfed by
the London College, is much in-

ferior to the Aqua /ErugiHis ammoni-
ata of the Edinburgh pharmaco-
poeia, mentioned in page 420.

AQUA LITHARGYRI A-
CETATI COMPOSITA.

Land.

Compound Water of aceiated Li-

^
tharge.

Take of

Acetated water of litharge, two
drachms

;

Uiftilled water, two pints
;

Proof-fpirit, two drachms.

Mix the fpirit with the acetated

water of litharge ; then add
the diftilled water.

This liquor is of the fame na-

ture with folution of faccharum

f.tirni, and is analogous to the
Vegeto mineral water of Mr
Goulard. It is only ufed exter-

nally, as a cofmclic againll cuta-

neous eruptions, rednefs, inflamma-

tion, &c.
%

AQUA ZINCI VITRIOLATI
CUM CAMPHORA.

Lund.

Water of vUriolated Zinc <rvi:h Cam-
phor.

Take of

Vltriolatcd zinc, half an ounce ;

Camphorated fpirit, half an

ounce by meafure
;

Boiling water two pints.

Mix, and filter through paper.

This is an Improved method
of forming the Aqua litriolica

cumphorala of the former edi-

tions of the London pharma-

copoeia. It is ufed externally

as a lotion for feme ulcers,

particularly thofe in which it is

neceflary to reftrain a great dif-

charge. It is alfo not uiifiequeiit-

ly employed as a collyrium in
,

fome cafes of ophthalmia, where
j

a large difeharge of watery
j

fluid takes place from the eyes

with but little inflammation ; i

but when it is to be applied to j

this tender organ, it ought firlf, !

at Itall, to be diluted by the addi-

tion of more water. '

I

AQUA ZINCI VITRIOLA-
TA, vulgo AQUA VITRIO-

LICA.
Jiditi. 1

Vilriolated water of Zinc, com-
||

mOiily called Vitriolic Water, j

Take of *
Vltriolatcd zinc, fixtecn grains

;
«

Water, eight ounces ; S
Diluted vitriolic acid, fixteen,fl

drops. S
,DlfloIve the Vltriolatcd zinc In thelfl

water,
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water, and then adding the acid, the {lighter inflammations will fre-

ftrain through paper. quently yield to ‘this medicine,

without any other afliftance : in

Where the eyes arc watery or the more violent ones, vendedlion
inflamed, this folution of vitriolat- and cathartics are to be premiicd

ed zinc is a very ufcful application : to its ufe.
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CHAP.

E M P L A

P L A S

P Lasthrs are compofed chiefly

of oily and unduous fub-

ftances, united with powders into

fuch a confiftence, that the com*
pound may remain firm in the cold

without flicking to the fingers

;

that it may be foft and pliable in a
low degree of heat, and that by
the warmth of the human body it

be fo tenacious as readily to ad-
here both to the part on which it

is applied, and to the fubftance on
which it is fprcad.

I'here is, however, a difference

in the confidence of pladers, ac-
cording to the purpofes they are
to be applied to : Thus, fuch as

are intended for the bread and
ftomacli Ihould be very foft and
yielding

; while thofc defigned
for the limbs are made firmer and
more adhefivc. An ounce of cx-
preiTcd oil, an ounce of yellow
wax, and half an ounce of any pro-
per powder, will make a plaflcr

of the fird confidence
; for a hard

one, an ounce more of wax, and
half an ounce more of powder

XXXII.
f

S r R A,

T E R S.

may be added. Pladers may like-

wife be made of refins, gummy
refins,^ &c. without wax, efpeci-

ally in extemporaneous preferip-

tion : for officinals thefe com-
pofitions are lefs proper, as they

foon grow too foft in keeping,

and fall flat in a warm air.

It has been fuppofed, that pla-

tters might be impregnated with
the fpecific virtues of different ve-

getables, by boiling the recent

vegetable with the oil employed
for the compofltion of the platter.

Thecoftlon was continued till the

herb was almott crifp, with care

to prevent the matter from con-

trafting a black colour : after

which the liquid was ttrained off,

and fet on the fire again, till all

the aqueous moifture had exhaled.

We have already obferved, that

this treatment does not communi- '

cate to the oils any very valuable

qualities, even relative to their life

in a fluid ttate ; much lefs can

pladers, made with fuch oils, re-

ceive
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ceivc any confiderable efficacy

from the herbs.

Calces of lead, boiled with oils,

unite with them into a plalter of

an excellent confiftence, and which
makes a proper bafis for feveral

other plafiers.

In the boiling of thefe compofi-

tions, a quantity of water mull be

added, to prevent the plaller from

burning and growing black. Such
water, as it may be neceffary to

add during the boiling, mull be

previoufly made hot ; for cold li-

quor would not only prolong the

proccfs, but likewife occafion the

matter to explode, and be thrown

about with violence, to the great

danger of the operator : this ac-

cident will equally happen on the

addition of hot water, if the plalter

be extremely hot.

EMPLASTRUM AMMONIA-
Cl CUM HYDRARGYRO.

Lond.

Ammontacum Plajier tuith

Jilver,

Take of

Strained ammonlaciim, one

pound ;

Purified quickfilver, three, oun-

ces ;

Sulphurated oil, one drachm,

or what is fufficient.

Rub the quickfilver with the ful-

phurated oil until the globules

difappear ;
then add, by a little

at a time, the melted ammonia-

cum, and mix them.

Xhi* is a very well contrived

mercurial plalter. The ammo-
niacum in general affords a good

bafis for the application of the mer-

cury. In fome cafes, however, it

is not fufficiently adhefive ; but this

inconvenience may be remedied by

the addition of a fmall quantity of

turpentine.

EMPLASTRUM CANTHA-
RIDIS.
Land-

Plajier of Spani/b Flies,

Take of

Spanilh flies, finely powdered,
one pound ;

Wax plalter, two pounds

;

Prepared hogs lard, half a
pound.

Having melted the plalter and
lard, fprinkle in the flies, redu-

ced to a very fine powder a little

before they coagulate.

EMPLASTRUM CANTHA-
RIDUM, Tulgo VESICA-

TORIUM.
Edinb.

Plajier of Spanijh Jlies, commonly
- called Blijlering plajier.

Take of

Mutton fuet.

Yellow wax.

White refin,

Spanilh flies, each equal weights.

Beat the Spanilh flies into a fine

powder, and add them to the

other ingredients, previoufly

melted, and removed from the

fire.

Both thefe formul® are very

well luited to excite bliltcrs
; fur

both are of a proper confi Hence,

and fufficient degree of tenacity,

which are here the only requifues.

Cantharldes of good quality, duly

applied to the llcin, never fail of

producing blifters. When, there-

fore, the defircd eff'eft does not

take place, it is to be aferibed to

the flies cither being faulty at

firlt, or having their activity after-

ward*
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wards dellroyed by fome accidental

circumftance
;

fuch as- too great

heat in forming, or in fpreading the

plailer. When due attention is

paid to tliefe particulars, the fim-

ple compolitions now introduced

anfwer the purpofe better than

thofe compound plafters with

mudard feed, black pepper, vine-

gar, verdegris, &c- which had

formerly a place in our pharmaco-

poeias. It is not however impro-

bable, that the pain of bliftering-

plafters might be confiderably 'di-

mlulfhed by the addition of a

portion of opium, without pre-

venting the good effeffs otherwife

to be derived from them.

EMPLASTRUM CERiE
COMPOSITUM.

Land.

Compound Wax-p\ajler»

Take of

Yellow wax,

Prepared mutton fuct, of each

three pounds
;

Yellow refin, one pound.

Melt them together, and drain the

mixture while it is fluid.

EMPLASTRUM SIMPLEX,
live EMPLASTRUM CE-

REUM.
Edinb.

Simple, or I'/ax plajler.

Take of

Yellow wax, three parts;

Mutton fuet.

White tcfin, each two parts.

Melt them together into a pladcr.

This plafter had formerly the

title of Emplnftrum altrahens, and

was chiefly employed as a dreflTmg

after b.ifters, to fupport fome dif-

tharge ;
and is a vi i y well contriv-

ed pladcr for that purpofe. Some-

times however It irritates to®

much on account of the refin
; and

hence, when defigned only for

. drefling bliders, the refin ought to.

be entirely omitted, unlefs where
a continuance of the pain and ir-

ritation, excited by the veficatory,

is required. Indeed pladers of
any kind are not very proper for

drefling bliders : their confidence

makes them fit uneafy, and their

adheflvenefs renders the taking

them off painful. Cerates, which
are fofter and Icfs adhelive, ap-

pear much more eligible : the

Ceralum fpermatls creti will ferve

for general ufe ; and for fome
particular purpofes, the Ceralum
repnttJlava may be applied.

EMPLASTRUM CUMINL
Lond.

, Cummin Plajler,

Take of

Cummin feeds,

Caraw'ay feeds.

Bay-berries, of each three oun- i

ces
; ^

1

Burgundy pitch, three pounds ;
»

Yellow wax, three ounces.

Melt the pitch and wax together, i

and mix with them the red of the
j

ingredients, pow’dered, and make
^

a plader.

This plader dands recommend-
ed as a moderately warm difeuti-

ent
; and is directed by fome to

be applied to the hypogadric
region, for drengthening the vif-

cera, and expelling flatulencies

:

but it is a matter of great doubt,
w hether it derives any virtue cither

from the article from which it is

named, or from the caraway feeds

or bay-berrics which enter its com-
pofition.

EM
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EMPLASTRUM ASiEFGE-
TIDJE, vulgo EMPLAS-
TRUM ANTIHYSTERI-

CUM.
Edinb.

Plajler of Jfafetida, commonly cal-

led Aniihyjlenc Plajier,

Take of

Litharge plafter,

Afafetida, drained, each two

parts

;

Yellow wax.

Strained galbanum, each one

part.

Mix them melted with a gentle

heat, and make them into a

plafter.

This plafter is applied to the

umbilical region, or.over the whole

abdomen, in hyfterlc cafes ; and

fometimes with good effeA ; but

probably more from its cffeft as

giving an additional degree of heat

to the part, than from any in-

fluence derived from the fetid

gums. It has indeed been alleged,

that from the application of

this plafter to the abdomen, the

tafte of afafetida can be diftin£Uy

perceived in the mouth ;
and it

is not improbable, that fome ab-

forption of its a<flive parts may

take place by the lymphatic vcflelu

of the Surface ;
while, at the Lme

time, the afafetida thus applied

muft conftantly, in fome degree,

act on the neives of the nofe But,

in both thefe ways, its influence

can be inconfiderable only ;
and

much more cft'eft may be obtained

from a very fraall quantity taken

iutcrnally»

EMPLASTRUM LADANI
COMPOS ITUM.

L'jtid,

Compound Ladanum Plajler.

Take of

Ladanum, three ounces

;

Frankincenfe, one ounce;

Cinnamon, powdered,

Exprelfed oil of mace, of each

half an ounce ;

Eflential oil of mint, one

drachm.

To the melted fiankincenfc add
firft the hdanum, foftened by
heat

;
then the oil of mace.

Mix thefe afterwards with the

cinnamon and oil of mint, and

beat them together, in a vvann

mortar, into a plafter. Let
it be kept in a dole veffel.

This has been confidered as a

very elegant ftoinach plafter. It

is contrived fo as to be ealily made
occafionally (for thefe kinds of

compofilions, on account of their

volatile ingredients, arc not fit for

keeping,) and to be but moderate-

ly adhelive, fo as not to offend the

flcin, and that it may without dif-

ficulty be frequently renewed ;

which thefe lorts of applica-

tions, in order to their pro-

ducing any confiderable dfeft,

require to be.

EMPLASTRUM LITHAR-
GYRI.
L ond.

Litharge plafter.

Take of

Litharge, in very fine powder ;

fiveipounds.

Olive oil, a gallon
;

Water, two pints ;

Boil them with a flow fire, coii-

ftantly ftirring until the oil and

litharge unite, and have the con-

filtcnce
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fiftence of a plaller. It will

be proper to add more boiling

water, if the water that was

firft added be nearly confumed

before the end of the procefs,

EMPLASTRUM LITHAR-
GYRI, vulgo EMPLAS-
TRUM COMMUNE.

Edlnb.

Litharge plafler, commonly called

Common plafler.

Take of

Litharge, one part

;

Oil olive, two parts.

Boil them, adding water, and con-

ftantly llirring the mixture till

the oil and litharge be formed

into a plailer.

The heat in thefe proceffes

n>ould he gentle, and the matter

kept conftantly llirring, otherwife

it fwells up, and is apt to run over

the veflel. If the compofition

prove difcoloored, the addition of

a little white lead and oil will im-

prove the colour.

Thefc plafters, which have long

been known under the name of Di~

achylony are the common applica-

tion in excoriations of the Ikin,

flight flelh wounds, and the like.

They keep the part foft, and fome-

what w^arm, and defend it from

the air, which is all that can be

expe£led in thefe cafes from any
plaller. Some of our iudullrious

medicine-makers have thought

thefe purpofes might he anfwered

by a cheaper compofition, and ac-

cordingly have added a large quan-

tity of common whiting and hogs
jard ; this, however, is by no
means allowable, not only as it

does not Hick fo well, but like-

wife as the lard is apt to grow
rancid and acrimonious. The

counterfeit is dillinguilhable by the

eye.

EMPLASTRUM LITHAR.
GYRI COMPOSITUM.

Land.

Compound Litharge plafter.

Take of

Litharge-plafter, three pounds

;

Strained galbanum, eight oun-

ces ;

Turpentine, ten drachms ;

Frankincenfe, three ounces.

The galbanum and turpentine be-

ing melted with a flow fire, mix

with them the powdered frank-

incenfe, and afterwards the li-

tharge-plafter melted with a

very flow fire, and make a pla-

ftcr.

EMPLASTRUM GUMMO-
SUM.
Edinb. )

Gum Plafter.
’

Take of

Litharge plaller, eight parts
; J

Gum ammoniacum, llrained,
|

Strained galbanum,
Yellow wax, each one part.

j

Melt them together, and make
them into a plaller.

Both thefe plafters are ufed as

digeftives and fuppuratives
;

parti-

cularly in abfcelies, after a part of
the matter has been maturated
and difchargcd, for fuppurating or t

difculfing the remaining hard^
part ; but it is very doubtful

“

whether they derive any advan-

tage from the gutna entering their

compofition.

EM-j
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EMPL /VS rRUM LTTHAR-
GYRI CUVI HYDRAR.

GYRO.
Land.

Litharge pl^Jler with ^tickfilvctt

Take of

Ijitharge-plafter, one pound ;

Purified quickfilver, three oun-*

CCS
;

Sulphurated oil, one drachm, or

what is fufficient.

Make the plafter in the fame man-
ner as the ammoniac um-plaller

with quickfilver.

EMPLASTRUM HVDRAR-
GYRI, vulgo CERULEUM.

Edinb.

^nchjtlver or mercurialplajler, com-

monly called blue plajler.

Take of

Olive oil.

White refin, each one part ;

Quickfilver, three parts ;

Litharge plafter, fix parts.

Melt the oil and refill together,

and when this mixture is cold,

let the quickfilver be rubbed

with it till the globules difap-

pear ; then add by degrees the

litharge plafter, melted, and

let the whole be accurately mix-

ed.

These mercurial plafters ar/;

confidered as powerful refolvents

and difeutieuts, aftiug with much
greater certainty for thefe inten-

tions than any coinpofitlon of ve-

getable fubftaiices alone; the

mercury exerting itfelf in a corr-

fiderable degree, and being fome-

times introduced into the habit in

fuch quantity as to affeCl the

mouth. Pain* in the joints and

limbs from a venereal caufe, nodes,

tophi, and beginning indurations

4

of the gland?, are fald fometimes to

yield to them.

EMPLAStRUM LITHAR-
GYRl CUM RESINA..

Land,

Litharge plajler with Rejxn,

Take of

Litharge plafter, three pounds j

Yellow refin, half a pound.

To the litharge plafter, melted
W’lth a very fl.)»v fire, add the

powdered refin
;

mix theta

well, and make a plafter.

EMPLASTRUM RESINO-
SUM, vulgo EMPLAS PRUM

ADHiESIVUM.
Edinb.

Rejinoiis plafier, commonly called

Sticking plajler.

Take of

Common plafter, five parts ;

White refin, one part.

Melt them together and make a

plafter.

These plafters are chiefly ufed

as adhefives for keeping on othef

d re flings, &c.

EMPLASTRUM PICKS BUR-
GUNDIC^: COMPOSi-

TUM.
Land,

Compound Burgundy Pitch Phjler,

Take of ‘

Burgundy pitch, two pounds

;

Ladanum, one pound ;

Yellow refin,

Yellow wax, of each four ouria

ces

;

ExprefleJ oil of mace, one

ounce.

To the pitch, refill, and wax,

melted together, add firft the

B lad*-
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ladanum, and then the oil of

mace.

This plafter was at one time

much celebrated under the title of

Emplaprum cephalicum^ the name
which it formerly held in our

pharmacopoeias. It was applied

in wcaknefs or pains of the head,

to the temples, forehead, &c. and

fometimes likewife to the feet.

Schulze relates, that an inveterate

Theumatifm in the temples, which

at times extended to the teeth, and

occadoned intolerable pain, was

completely cured in two days by
a plafter of this kind (with the ad-

dition of a little opium) applied to

th<j part, after many other remedies

had been tried in vain. He adds,

that a large quantity of liquid

matter exuded under the plafter

in drops, "which were fo acrid as to

corrode the cuticle : but it is pro-

bable, that this was much more
the effeft of the Burgundy pitch

than of any other part of the com-
pofition ; for when applied to

very tender flcin, it often produces

even vefication, and in moft in-

llances operates as a rubefacient or

emplaftrura calidum ; and as far

as it has any good effeA in head-

ach, it is probable that its influence

is to be explained on this ground.

EMPLASTRl^ SAPONIS.
Lond.

Supe-ptaJ{er.

Take of

Sope, half a pound ;

Litharge plafter, three pounds.

Mix the fopc with the melted li-

tbargc-plafter, and boil them to

the iliicknefs of a plafter.

EMPLASTRUM SAPONA-
CEUM.
Edinh.

Saponaceous Plajier,

Take of

. Litharge plafter, four parts ;

Gum plafter, two parts ;

Caftile fope, feraped, one part.

To the plafters, melted together,

add the fope
;
then boil for a lit-

tle, fo as to form a plafter.

These plafters have been fup-

pofed to derive a refolvcnt power
from the fope

;
and in the laft, th«

addition of the gums is fuppofed

to promote the rcfolvent virtue of

the fope ;
but it is a matter of

great doubt, whether they derive

any material advantage from either

addition.

EMPLASTRUM THURIS
COMPOSITUM.

Lond.

Compound Frankincenfe plajier.

Take of

Frankincenfe, half a pound ;

Dragon’s blood, three ounces ;

Litharge plafter, two pounds.
To the melted litharge-plafter add

the reft, powdered.

This plafter had formerly in the

London pharmacopoeia the title

of EmpUfirum roboransj and is a

reformation of the complicated
and injudicious compofition de-

feribed in former pharmacopcelas,

under the title of Emplajlrum ad
herntam. Though far the moft
elegant and fimple, it is as effec-

tual for that purpofe as any of the

medicines of this kind. If con-
ttantly worn with a proper band-
age, it will, in children, frequent-
ly do fcrvice ; though, perhaps,

not fo much from any ftrengthen-
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!ng quality of the ingredients, as

from its being a foft, clofe, and ad-

hefive covering. It has been fup-

pofed thatplafterscompofedof ftyp-

tic medicines conftringe and ftreng-

then the part to which they are

applied, but on no very juft; foun-

dation
;
for plafters in general relax

rather than aftringe, the uncluous

ingredients neceflary In their com-
pofition counterafting and dettroy-

ing the e£fe<Sf of the others.

EMPLASTRUM LITHAR-
GYRl COMPOSITUM, vul-

go EMPLASTRUM RO-
BORANS. ^

Edinb.

CompoundLitharge-plafler, common-
ly called Jlrmgthenlng Plafter.

Take of

Litharge plafter, twenty-four

parts

;

White refin, fix parts ;

Yellow-wax.

Oil olive, each three parts ;

Burnt vitriolated iron, eight

parts.

Grind the colcothar with the oil,

and then add it to the other in-

gredients previoufly melted.

EMPLASTRUM de BELLA-
DONNA.

Brun,

Deadly Night Jhade plajler.

Take of

The juice of the recent herb of
belladona,

Llntfeed oil, each nine oun-
ces

;

Yellow wax, fix ounces ;

, Venice turpentine, fix drachms j

Powder of the herb of belladon-

na, two ounces.

Let them be formed Into a plafter

according to art.

There can be no doubt, that

the belladonna, externally applied,

has a very powerful influence, both
on the nerves and blood veflels of
the part

; and thus it has very

confiderable effeft both on the cir-

culation and ftate of fenfibility of
the part

; and when applied under

the form of this plafter, efpecially

in affeAions of the mammae ai^d

ferotum, it has been faid to have

very powerful Influence In alleviat-

ing pain, in difeufling tumours,

and in promoting a favourable fup-

puration.

This plafter is laid round the

lips of wounds and ulcers over

the other dreflings, for defending

them from inflammation and a

fluxion of humours
;
which, how-

ever, as Mr Sharp very juftly ob-

ferves, plafters, on account of their

confiftence, tend rather to bring on

than to prevent. It is alfo ufed

in weaknelTes of the large mufcles,

as of the loins ; and its efteffs

feem to proceed from the artificial

mechanical fupport given to the

part, which may alfo be done by
any other plafter that adheres with

equal lirmnefs

EMPLASTRUM ad CLAVQS
PEDUM

Dan.
Corn Plafter.

Take of

Galbanum, diftblved in vinegar,

and again infpiftated, one

ounce
; ^

Pitch, half an ounce ;

Diachylon, or common plafter,

two drachms.

Let them be melted together 5
and

then mix with them ;

Verdegris, powdered,

Sal ammoniac, each one fcruple ;

And make them into a plafter.
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Of this plafter, as well as the

former, we can fay nothing from

our own experience. It has been

celebrated for the removal of

corns, and for alleviating the pain

which they occahon
; and it is

rot improbable that it may fome-

times have a good effedl from the

corrofive articles which it contains

:

but in other cafes from this very

circumftance, it may tend to ag-

gravate the pain, particularly in

the firil inftanec.

J;MPLASTRUM e CONIO.
Suec.

Jlemlock -plafter.

Take of

Yellow wax, half a pound ;

Oil olive, four ounces
;

Gum ammoniacum, half ^n

ounce
;

After they are melted together,

mix with them,

Powdered herb of hemlock, half

a pound.

This cerrefponds very nearly

with the Emplaftrum de cicuta

cum amraoniaco, which had for-

merly a place in our pharmaco-
poeias, and was fuppofed to be a

powerful cooler and difeutient,

and to be particularly ferviceable

againft fwcHings of the fplccn and
diftentions of the hypochondria.
For fomc time part, it has been
i-mong us intircly neglcfted ; but
the high refolvent power Dr Stoerk
has difeovered in Hemlock, and
which he found it to exert in this

as well as in other forms, intitle it

to farther trials. I'he plailer ap-
pears very well contrived, and the
additional ingredients well chofen
for aflifting the tfficEcy of the

hemlock.

EMPLASTRUM CORROSD
VUM.
Gen.

Corrofiie PhifUr.

Take of

Corrofive fiibllmate mercury,half

a dradim
;

Plogs lard, half an ounce ;

Yellow wax, two drachms.

Mix them according to art.

There can be no doubt tliat the

hydrargyrus muriatus here employ-

ed is a very powerful corrofive ;

and there may be fome cafes in

which it is preferable to other

articles of the tribe of caidlics :

put this would feem to be a very

uneconomical mode of applying if,

as but a very fmall portion of what

enters the plailer can aft ;
and

even that portion miift. have its

aftion much reflralncd by the

unftiious matters with which it is

combined.

EMl’LASTRUM c FCENU-
GRiECO, vulgo de MU"

CILAGINIBUS.
Gen.

Plafter of Finigreek^ or of Muci-

lages.

Take of

Fenugreek- fectl, two ounrcK

;

Lintfeed-oil, warm,haifa pound,
Infufc them according to art, and

n •
O ^

urain
;
then,

Take of

Yellow wax, two pounds, and a

half
;

Cum ammoniacum, firained, fix

ounces

;

Turpentine, two ourccs.

Melt the gum ammoniicum with
the tinpenlinc, and l y degrees

add the oil and v*ax melted in

another vtflcl, fo as to form a

plalUr.
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This plaRer fiad formerly a

place in our pharmacopoeias, but
i was rtjcfted ; and although dill

' held in efteem by fome, it i» pro-

[

bably of no great value ; at lead,

f it would feetn to derive but little

' cither from the fenugreek, feed,

with which it is no^ made, or from

the oil and mucilages which
formerly entered its compoli-

tion.

EMPLASTRUM ex HYOSCY-
AMO.
Suec.

Henbane plajler.

This is direfted to be prepared

in the fame manner as the cm-

pladrum e conio, or hemlock
plaftcr.

From the well known fedative

power of this plant, as alfeAing

the nervous energy of the part to

which it is applied, we might

rcafonably conclude that good

effefts may be obtained from it

when ufed under the form of

plafter ; and accordingly it has

been with advantage employed in

this manner, for allaying pain and

rcfolving fwelling, in cafes of

feirrhus and cancer.

EMPLASTRUM PICEUM.
Rof.^

Pilch plafter.

Take of

White refin, fix ounces ;

Ship pitch, feven ounces;

^ Yellow wax, five ounces.

Melt them, and form them into a
plafter.

Pitch, applied externally, has
been fuppofed to aft on two prin-

ciples, by its warmth and by its

adhefive quality. In the former
way it may have fome effeft ; but
it has much more Influence In the
latter ; and particularly it has
thus been found to produce a eure
In cafes of tinea capitis. When a
pitch- plaftcr is applied to the af-

fefted part of the hairy fcalp, and
allowed to remain there for a few
days, it becomes fo attached to the
parts, that it cannot be removed
without bringing with It the bulbs
of the hair in which the difeafe Is

feated
; and by this means a radical

cure Is obtained, after every other

remedy has been tried in vain.

The cure however is a painful one,

and not without danger: for in

fome inftances, inflammations of an
alarming nature have been excited

by the injury thus done to the

parts. Hence this mode of cure

is rarely had recourfe to till others

have been tried without effeft :

and when It is employed, if the

difeafe be extenfive, prudent prac-

titioners direft Its application only

to .1 fmall portion of the fcalp at

a time, and after one part is fully

cured, by application to another

in fucceflion, the afteftion may be

foon completely overcome. With
this intention It is moll oommon
to employ the pitch in its pure

flate : but the plafter here direfted,

while it is no lefs adhefive, is more
manageable and flexible.

C H A P.
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CHAP. XXXIII.

UNGUENTA tr LINIMENTA.

OINTMENTS and LINIMENTS.

O INTMENTS and Knimenta
difFcr from plafters little o-

therwife than in conliftence. Any
of the ofhcinal plafters, diluted

with fo much oil as will reduce it

to the thicknefs of ftiflF honey,

forms an ointment : by farther

increafing the oil, it becomes a

liniment.

In making thefe preparations,

the Edinburgh college direct, that

fat and refinous fubftances are to

be melted with a gentle heat ; then

to be conftantly ftirred, fprinkling

in at the fame time the dry in*

gredients, if any fuch arc ordered,

in the form of a very fine powder,
till the mixture on diminilhing the

beat becomes difF.

UNGUENTUM ADIPIS SU*
IhhM.
I^ond.

Ointment of Hog*s lard.

Take of

Prepared hog’s lard, two
pounds

;

Rofe water, three ounces.

Ecat the l.aid with the fofe-water

until they be mixed ; then melt
the mixture with a flow fire,

and fet it apart that the water
may fubfide

; after which pour
off the lard from the water, con-
ftantly ftirring until it be
cold.

In the laft edition of the Lon-
don pharmacopoeia, this was ftyled

UnguentumJtmplexy the name given
by the Edinburgh college to the
following.

UNGUENTUM SIMPLEX.
Edinb,

Simple Ointment.

Take of

Olive oil, five parts;

White wax, two parts-

Both thefe ointments may-bc
ufed for foftening the fkin and
healing chaps. The laft is, how-
ever, preferable, on account of its

being of one uniform confidence.
For the fame reafon it is alfo to be
preferred as the bafis of other more
compounded ointments.

UN--
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UNGUENTUM J£RUGINIS.
Edtnb.

Ointment of Verdegrh.

Take of

Refinous oiatment, fifteen

parts ;

Verdegris, one part.

This ointment Is ufed for clean-

Cng fores, and keeping down fun-

gous flefh. Where ulcers con-

tinue to run from a weaknefs in

the veffels of the part, the tonic

powers of copper promife copfide-

rable advantage.

It is alfo frequently ufed with

advantage in cafes of ophthalmia,

depending on fcrophula, where the

palpebras are principally affeded
;

but when it is to be thus applied,

it is in general requifitc that it

fhould be fomewhat weakened by
the addition of a proportion of

fimple ointment of hog’s lard.

An ointment fimilar to the above,

and celebrated for the cure of fuch

infiances of ophthalmia, has long

fold under the name of Smellon’s

eye-Jalve.

UNGUENTUM CALCIS HY-
DRARGYRI ALB7E.

Land.

Ointment of the tohite calx of ^icl'
Jilver,

Take of

The white calx of quickfilver,

one drachm

;

Ointment of hogs lard, one

ounce and a half.

Mix, and make an ointment.

This is a very elegant mercu-
rial ointment, and frequently ufed

in the cure of obftinate and cuta*

i)eous affeAion. It is an improve-

rticnt of the Unguentum e mercurio

prccipitato of the laft Londoa phar-

macopoeia ; the precipitated ful-

phur being thrown out of the cora-

pofition, and the quantity of mer-
cury increafed.

I

UNGUENTUM ZINCL
Edinb.

9intment of Zinc.

Take of

Simple liniment, fix parts ;

Flowers of zinc, one part.

This ointment Is chiefly ufed in

affeftlons of the eye, particularly

in thofe cafes where rednefs arifes

rather from relaxation than from
active inflammation.

UNGUENTUM CANTHARl-
DIS.
Land.

Ointment of Spanijh Flies.

Take of

Spanifli flies, powdered, two
ounces.

Diftlllcd water, eight ounces

;

Ointmeht of yellow refin, eight

ounces.

Boil the water with the Spanifli

flies to one half, and ftrain. To
the ftralned liquor add the oint-

ment of yellow refin. Evapo-
rate this mixture In a water bath,

faturated with fea-falt, to the

thicknefs of an ointment.

UNGUENTUM INFUSICAN-
THARIDUM, vulgo UN-
GUENTUM EPlSPASTi-
CUM MITIUS.

Edinb.

Ointment of infujion of Cantharidesi

commonly called Ji'Jild epispajlic

Ointment.

Take of

Cantharides,

White xefin,

Yellow
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Yellow wax, each one ounce
;

Hogs lard,

Venice turpentine, each two
ounces

;

Boiling water, four ounces.

Ijifufc the cantharidcs in the water,

in a clofc velTcl, for a night ;

then llrongly prefs *out and

flrain the liquor, and boil It with

the lard till the water be con*

fumed ;
then add the refin, wax,

and turpentine, and make the

whole into an ointment.

These ointments, containing

the foluble parts of the canthari*

des, uniformly blended with the

other ingredients, are more com-
modious, occafion lefs pain, and

are no lefs efFeftual in fome cafes,

than the compofitlon with the

fly in fubftancc. This, however,

does not uniformly hold ; and ac-

cordingly the Edinburgh college,

with propriety, ftill retain an oint-

ment containing the flies in fub-

fiance.

UNGUENTUM PLTLVERIS
CANTHARIDUM, vulgo

UNGUENTUM EPISPAS-.
TICUM FORTIUS.

Kdinh.

Ointment of powder of Cantharides,

commonly called ftronger Epi-

fP'ftic Ointment.

Take of

Kefinous ointment, feven parts;

Pow'dcred cantharidcs, one part.

This ointment is employed in

the drefllngs for blillers, intended
to be made perpeiva! as they are

called, or to be kept running for a

confiderablc time, which in many
chronic, and fome acute cafes, is

of great fervlce. Particular care
fhould be taken, that the canthari-

des employed iu tliefc corrpoll-

tions be reduced to a very fine

powder, and that the mixture be
made as equal and uniform as

pollible.

UNGUENTUM CER^.
Land.

Wax Ointment,

Take of

White wax, four ounces

}

Spermaceti, three ounces
;

Olive oil, one pint. I

Stir them, after being melted with
a flow fire, conftantly and brifk-

|

ly, until cold.

This ointment had formerly the
title of Unguentum album in the
London pharmacopoeia. It diffets

very little from the Unguentum
fimplex of the Edinburgh pharma-
copoeia, and in nothing from the
Unguentum fpermatis ceti of the
London pharmacopoeia, excepting,
that in this ointment the propor-
tion of fpermaceti is fornewhat lefs.

It is an ufcful cooling ointment i

for excoriations and other fret-

ings of the fkiu.

UNGUENTUM CERUSS.^
ACETATJE.

Land.

Ointment of acetaled Cerujfe.

Take of

Acetated cerufle, two drachms;
White wax, two ounces

;

Olive-oil, half a pint.

Rub the acetated cerufle, previmifly

powdered, with fome part of the

olive Oil
; then add it to the

wax, melted with the remaining
oil. Stir the mixture until it

be cold.

UN-

1
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UNGUENTUM CERUSS^E
ACr/PAT^, vulgo UNf-

GUENTUM SATURN I-

NUM.
Eimh.

Ointment njacetated cerujfe, common-

ly called Siituruiiie Ointment.

Take of

Sim[)le ointment, twenty partg ;

Acctated ccruife, one part.

Both thefe ointments are ufe-

ful CiK>ler9 and delicca lives ;
much

fiiperior both in elegance and

efficacy to the nntritum or triphar-

macum, at one time very much ce-

lebrated,

UNGUENTUM CERUSSiE,
vulgo UNGUENTUM AL-

BUM.
Edin.

Ointment ofCeruffe, commonly called

IVhrte Ointment,

Take of

Simple ointment, live parts ;

Ccrulfe, one part.

This is an ufeful, cooling, c-

mollicnt ointment, of grrat fcrvlce

in excoriations and other fimilar

frettings of the fkin. 1 he cernffe

has been objeaed to by fome, on

a fufpicion that it might produce

fome ill effeds, when applied, as

thefe unguents frequently aie, to

the tender bodies of children :

The fmall quantity of ceruffe, how-

ever, which this ointment contains,

cannot produce any ill effeds

without the ointment be applied in

too large quantities.

UNGUENTUM ELEMl
COMPOSITUM.

Land.

Compound Ointment of Elemi.

Take "uf

Elemi, one pound ;

'f urpentiiie, ten ounces ;

‘ M»iivv)U fuel, prepartil, two

pounds ;

Olive-oil, two ounces.

Melt the elemi with the fuet ;
ami

having removed it from the lire,

mix it immetliately with the

turpentine and oil ; after which

ftrain the mixture.

This ointment, formerly known

by the name of Linimentum Arcai^

has long been ufed for digeffing,

cleanting, and incarnating ; and

for thefe purpofcs is preferred by

fome furgeons to all the other

compofiliotis of this kind.

Thefe, however, are much more

proceffts of nature than of art ;

and it is much to be doubted,

whether it has in reality any in-

fluence.

UNGUENTUM HELLEBO-
Ri ALBl.

Eond.

Ointment of white Helldore,

Take of

The root of white hellebore,

powdered, one ounce ;

Ointment of hog’s lard, font*

ounces

;

Effence of lemons, half a feru-

ple.

Mix them, and make an ointment.

White hellebore, externally ap-

plied, has long been celebrated it»

the cure of cutaneous affedions ;

and this is perhaps one of the belt

formuUc under which it can be

applied, the hog’s laid ointment

4
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fervlng as an excellent bafis fnr

it, while the efieiice of lemons
/

communicaieb to u a very agree-

able fnieli.

UNGUF.NTUM TlYDRAR-
GYRl FORTIUS.

J-end.

Stronger O'lnlmttU of ^icLfilver.

Take of

Furified qnirkfilvcr, two pounds;
Idog’s lard, prepared, twdnly*

three ounces
;

Mutton- fuel, prepared, one
ounce.

Flrft rub the qulckfdver with the

fuet and a little of the hog’s lard,

until the globules difappear
;

than add what remains of the

lard, and make an ointment.

UNGUENTUM HYDRAR-
^

GYRI MITIUS.
Lund.

^
Wealer Oinlmeni of ^lickfilver.

Take of

The flronger ointment of quiek-
filver, one part

;

Hog’s lard, prepared, two parts.

Mix them.

UNGUENTUM HYDRA R-
GYR 1 ,

vnlg. UNG U ENTUM
CiERUi-FUM.

Ldmh.
Ointment 6f ^Jidf/ver, commonly

called Jdtue Ointment.

Take of

Quirkfilver,

Mutton luet,'each one part
;

Hog’s lard, tim e parts.

Rub them carefully in a mortar
till the globules entirely dif-

appear. ,

This ointment may al'*o be made
with doubh' or treble the quan-
tilj oi quick lilver.

Thf.se ointments are principally

employed, not with a view to their

topical zFtion, hut with the in-

tention of introducing mercury in

an aftive Hate into the eircnlat-

ing iyllcm
; which may be effeited

I

by gentle friition on tlie found
j

flcin of any part, particularly on
|

tlie infide of the liiighs or legs,
j

For this
. pnrpofe, thefe fimple

ointments are much better fiiited

than the more componiided ones
with turpentine and the like, for-

merly eiT.pIoyed. For by any a-

crid fubflance topical inflamma-
tion is apt to be excited, prevent-

ing farther fri6lion, and giving
much uneaflnefs. To avoid thi<?,

it is necelTary, even with the mild-

eft and weakelt ointment, fome-
wbat to change the place at which
the friftion is performed. It is

requifite that the ointment fhould
be prepared with very great care :

for upon the degree of triturc

which has been employed, the ac-

tivity of the mercury very much
depends. The addition of the
mutton fuet, now adopted by both ‘

colleges, is an advantage to the oint-
|

ment, as it prevents it from running ’

into the flate of oil, which thel.

hog’s lard alone, in w'nrm weather,^
or in a warm chamber is fome-"^

times apt to do, and which is fol-

lowed by a feparation of parts.

We are even inclined to think,

that the proportion of fuet direfted

by the London college is too fmall

for ' his purpofe, and indeed feems
to he principally intended for the
more efte£fual triture of the mer-
Qury : But it is much more to

be regrette.l, that in a medicine of
fuch aftivity, the two colleges

'

fliouid not have directed the fame-
proportion of mercury to the fatty

matter. For although both have *.

dmefttd ointmenis of diiTeient*

llrcngih, neither the wcakdl nor4
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the ftroiigeft agree in the pro-

portion of mercury which they

contain.

UNGUENTUM HYDRAR-
GYRl NITRATI.

Ointment of nitrated ^uickfilvef.

UNGUENTUM HYDRA R-
GYRl NITRATI FOR-
TIUS, vulgoUNOUENiUM

CITRINUM.
Eclinb. .

Strong Ointment of nitrated Dutch'

ftlver, commonly called Tellov)

Ointment.

Take of

Qiiickfilver, one ounce ;

Nitrous acid, two ounces ;

Hog’s lard, one pound.

Difldlve the quicklilver in the

nitrous acid, by digellion in a

fand heat; and, while th^e

folution is very hot, mix with

it the lard, previotifly melted

by itfelf, and juft beginning 10

grow ftiff. Stir them brilkly

together in a marble mortar, fo

as to form the whole into an

ointment.

Although the aftivity of the

nitrated quicklilver be very con-

fiderably moderated by the ani-

mal fat with which it is afterwards

united, yet it Hill affords us a very

adlivc ointment ; and as fuch it

is frequently employed with luccefs

in cutaneous and other topical

affeftious. In this condition,

however, the mercury does not fo

readily enter the fyltem, as in the

preceding form. Hence it may

even be employed in fome cafes

with more freedom ; but in other

iiillances it is apt to excoriate and

inflame the parts. On this ac-

count a reduftion of Its ftrength

is fomctlmes vcquilite.

UNGUENTUM HYDRA R-
GYRl NITRATI MITIUS.

Edinb.

Milder ointment of nitrated quick-

fther.

It is made in the fame manner as

the former, but with double the

quantity of the hog’s lard.

UNGUENTUM PICIS.
Land.

"Tar Ointment,

Take of

^I’ar,

Mutton-fuet, prepared, of each

half a pound.

Melt them together, and ftrain.

UNGUENTUM PICIS.

Edinb.

Ointment of "Tar.

Take of

Tar, five parts ;

Yellow wax, two parts.

These compofitions cannot be

confidered as differing effentially

from each other, their aiftivity

entirely depending on the tar.

It has been fuccefsfully employed

againft fome cutaneous, affections,

particularly thofe of dnmcltic .ani-

mals. At one time, as well as the

black bafilicou of the old pharma-

copoeias, it was much employed

as a dreffmg even for recent

wounds.

UN-
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lINGUENTUM RESINjE
FLAViE

Z.ond.

Ointment oj TcUq'w Rtf,n.

Take of '

Yellow refin,

Yellow wax, of each one pound;
Olive oil, one pitit.

Melt the rd'm and wax with a fiow'

fire
;

tlit n add the oil, and Itrain

the mixture while hot.

UNGUENTUM RESINO-
SUM, vulgo UNGUENTUM

BASILICUM.
Eclinh

Refinous riintmrtit, commonly called

Bajihcon Ointment.
% •

Take of

Fiog 8 lard, eight parts
;

White refill, five parts ;

Yellow wax, two parts.

1’hese are commonly employed
in drellings, for digeiling, ^lean-

ling, and incarnating wounds and
ulcers. 1 hey difler very little, if

at all, in tlicir efftdts, from the

I.lumetitum /jrcai. or vigvenum
as it is now more properly

il/Ud ; but it is pr<jbable that no
great effeft is to be attributed to

either. For there can be no

doubt that the fuppurative and
adhefive infiammatiuns are pro*

ccfics of natuic, which will oc-

cur without the aid of any oint*

ment.

UNGUENTUM SAMfcUCI.
Lond.

I'.ldtr Ointment.

Take of

h.ldcr flowers, four pounds ;

Mutton fuet, picpaicd, thiec

poaudb

;

oil, one pint.

Boil the flowers in the fuet 3nd oil,

till they be almott crifp ; then

flratn with expreflion.

This ointment docs not feem
fuperior to foine others. It can

fcarccly be fiippofcd to receive any
conlidcrable virtue from the in-

gredient from which it takes its

name
;

and accordingly, it is

w’ith propriety rejccled from the

Edinburgh pharmacopoeia.

UNGUENTUM SPERMATIS
CETI.
Lond.

Ointment of Spermaceti.

Take of

Spermaceti, fix drachms ;

White wax, two drachms i

Olive oil, three ounces.

Melt them together over a flow

fire, flirring them conftantly

and briikly until they be cold.

This had formerly the name of
Limmentum alimw, and it Is per-

haps only in cunfiilencc that it can
be coiifidercd as difleriug from the

Ungmnium Jimjdex, already men-
tioned, or the Ceratum JimpUxf af-

terwards to be noticed.

UNGUENTUM SULPHU
RIS.
Rond.

Sulflur Ointment.

Take of

Ointment of hog’s lard, half a

pound ;

FU»w ir» offnlphur, four ounces.

Mix them, and make an ointment.

UN-
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UNGUENTUM SULPHU-
RIS, vul^o UNGUENTUM
ANTIPSORICUM.

Edtnb.

Ointment of Sulphur, commonly cal-

led anttpforic Ointment.

Take of

Hog’s lard, four parts ;

Sulphur, beat into a very fine

powder-, -one part-

To each pound of this ointment

add,

Effence of lemons, or

Oil of lavender, half a drachm.

Sulphur is a certain remedy

for the itch, and fafer than mer-

cury. Sir John Pringle oblerves,

that unlefs a mercurial unAion

was to touch every part of the

Ikin, there can be no certainty of

fuccefs; whereas, from a fulphure-

ous one. a cure may be obtained

by only partial unflion, the ani-

malcula, which are fuppofed to

occaiion this diforder being, like

other infcAs, killed by the ful-

phureous Hearns which exhale by

the heat of the body. As to the

internal ufc of mercury, which

fonre have accounted a fpecific,

there are feveral in (lances of men
undergoing a complete falivation

for the cure of the lues venerea,

without being freed from the

itch : but thcic arc alfu a multi-

tude of inllanccs of men undergo-

ing a long coiirle of fulphur with-

oyt dfecTi, and who were after-

wards readily cured by mercury.

The quantity of ointment, di*

rrftcd in the London pharmaco-

poeia, ferves for four unftions :

the patient is to be rubbed every

night : but to prevent any dif-

ordcr that might anfe from Hop-

ping too many pores at once, a

fourth part of the body is to be

rubbed at one lime. Thougu

the itch may thus be cured by one
pot of ointment, it will be proper

to ’eiicw the application, and to

touih the parts moft aft'eCfcd, for

a lew nijihts longer, till a iecond

quantity alio be exhauHed ; and

in the worll cafes, to fubjoin the

internal ule of fulphur, not with

a view to purify the blood, but to

diffufe the Hearns more certainly

through the Ikin ;
there being

reafon to believe, that the ani*

malcula may famctinies lie too

deep to be thoroughly deltroyed

by external applications.

UNGUENTUM TUTLE.
Land.

Ttttty Ointment,,

Take of

Prepared tutty, one drachm ;

Ointment of fpermaceti, what Is

falHcieut.

Mix them fo as to make a foft olnt-

roeot.

UNGUENTUM TUTI7E.
Edmb.

Ointment of Tutty,

Take of

Simple liniment, five parts ;

Prepared tutty, one pait.

These ointments have long

been celebrated, and are Hill much

employed againH affccllons of the

eyes.

Tutty is fometimes very impure,

and afts only by means of the

zinc it contains ; and hence the

ointment of tutty may be con-

fidcred as inferior both to the

Ceralum lopidis Ctduminutis and to

the Unguentum zinei, which have

alfo a place in our pharmaco-

poeia.

LINl-
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LINIMENTUM SIMPLEX.
Ed'mb.

Simple Liniment.

Take of

Olive oil, four parts ;

White wax, one part.

This confifts of the fame articles

which form the Unguentum Jtmplex
of the Edinbnrjrh pharmacopoeia,

but merely in a different proportion,

fo as to give a thinner confidence ;

and where a thin confidence is

requifite, this may be confid^red

as a very elegant and ufcful applica-

tion.

LINIMENTUM AMMONIiE.
Land,

Liniment of Ammonia.

Take of

Water of ammonia, half an

dunce ;

Olive-oil, one ounce and an

half.

Shake them together in a phial,

till they are mixed. '

This has long been kno\^ in the

Jdiops U!’ i^r the tlth of Linimentum

volatile, but is now more prop,

denominated from ti e principal

adtive article, wliicli enters its

coinnofition. It has been much
employed in pradfice, patticni; rly

on the recommendation 6t Sir

John Pringle. ' le obferve,'; that

in the inri.imm?tory qiiiidVy, or

ftrangulation of the fauces, a piece

of d.nncl, mwirtened with this

mixture, applied to ihr throat,

and renewed every four or live

Loiir.'i, is one of tiie molt efiicacious

remedies. By means of this

warm dimulating application, the

neck, and fometin.es the whole
body, is put into a fweat, which,

alter bleeding, cither carries off,

or leffens the inflammation.

Where the Ikin cannot bear

the acrimony of this mixture,

a larger proportion of oil may be
ufed.

LINIMENTUM AMMONITE
FORTIUS.

Land.

Stronger Liniment of Ammonia.

Take of

Water of pure ammonia, one
ounce t

Olive oil, two ounce!.

Shake them togcthei "n a phial.

OLEUM AMMONIATUM,
vulgo LINIMENTUM

volatile.
F.din.

Ammoniated Gil, commonly called

Volatile Liniment.

Take of

Oh’ve-oil, two ounces ;

Water of caultlc ammonia, two
drachms

Mix them together.

These two articles differ from
each other only in flrcngth.

VA hen too llrong, or too liberally

applied, they fometimep ccalion

inflammations, and ev .n b’ifters

;

but 'lay are much more p.ower-

fu man the preceding one made
with the mild volatile alkali.

LINIMENTUM AQUiE
CALCIS.

Finn.

Lime-<water Liniment.

Take of

Lintferd oil.

Lime water, of each equal
parts.

Mix them.

This
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This liniment is extremely ufe-

ful in cafes of fcalds or burns, be-

ing fingularly efficacious in pre-

venting, if applied in time, the

inflammation fubfequent to burns
or fcalds

; or even in removing it

after it has come on.

LINIMENTUM CAMPHO-
KM COMPOSITUM.

Lonl.

Compound Camphor Lin'ment,

Take of

Camphor, two ounces

;

Water of pure ammonia, llx

ounces ;

Spirit of lavender, fixteen oun-

ces.

Mix the water of ammonia with

the fpirit
; and diftil from a glafs

retort, with a flow fire, fix-

teen ounces. Then difl’olve

the camphor in the diiliiled

liquor.

This formula, which has now
for the firfl. time a place in the

London pharmacopoeia, approach-

es to the volatile efleiice of that

celebrated empyric the late Dr
Ward : But the above is a more
elegant and adlive formula than

either of the receipts publiffied by
Mr Page, from Dr VVard’s book
of receipts ; and there is no rcafon

to doubt that it will be equally

eftedfual in removing fome local

pains, fuch as particular kinds of

headacht

LINIMENTUM OPIATUM,
five ANODYNUM, vulgo

BALSAMUM ANODY-
NUM.
£dinb,

*The opiate ^r /Anodyne Lin'ment

^

commonly called Anodyne BaU
Jam.

Take of

Opium, one ounce ;

White Caltile fope, four oun-
ces;

Camphor, two ounces

;

Dift’.lled oil of rolemary, half
an ounce

;

Redtifled fpirit of wine, two
pounds.

Digeil the opium and fope in the
fpirit for three days

; then to
the Itrained liquor and the cam-
phor and oil, diligently ffiaking

the vdfel.
^

The feveral ingredients in this

formula are exceedingly well fuited
for the purpofes expreffed in the
title of this preparation

; the
anodyne balfam has accordingly
been ufed with much fuccefs to
allay pains in ftrained limbs, and
fuch like topical afftdtions.

LINIMENTUM SAPONACE-
• UM, vulgo BALSAMUM

SAPONACEUM.
Ed'tnh.

Saponaceous Liniment or Balfam.

This is made in the fame manner and
of the fame ingredients as the
foregoing, only omitting the

opium.

LINIMENTUM SAPONiS
COMPOSITUM.

Ijond.

Compound Sopedinlment.

Take of

Sope, three ounces

;

Caga«
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Camphor, one ounce;

Spirit of Rofcmary, one pint.

Digeft tlic fope in the fpirit of

rofcmary until it be diffolved,

and add to it the camphor.

These two, whicli do not mate-

rially differ, arc intended as a fjmpli-

fication of the Opodcldoch of

former pharmacopoeias, and are

employed againft. biuifcs, rheuma-

tic pains, and other fimilar com-

plaints.

UNGUENTUM iEGYPTIA-
CUM.
Gen,

Egyptian Ointment,

Take of

Honey, one pound

;

Strong vinegar, half a pound ;

VerdegrU, powdered, five oun-

ces.

I.et the ingredients be boiled to-

gether till the verdegris be dif-

folved, fo that the ointment

may have a due degree of tbick-

nefs and a purple colour.

This preparation had formerly

a place in our pharmacopioeias,

under the title of Mel ,Egypiicum :

and a fimilar preparation iias now

a place under the title of Vxymel

uru^lnit. It is a very powerful ap-

plication for cleanling and deter-

ging foul ulcers, as well as for

keeping down fungous P.efh ; but

ihele purpofes may in general be

anlwertd by articles lefs acrid and

exciting lefs pain. Bcfides this,

the above preparation is alfo liable

to cuntidcrabie uncertainty with

vcfped to llrength ;
for a large

proportion of the verdegris will

in time lublide to the bottom :

and what is in the lop of the pot

will prove much Icfj aAivc than

that in the bottom.

UNGUENTUM ANODY-
NUM.
Gen.

jinodyne Ointment.

Take of

Oiive-oll, ten drachms ;

Yellow wax, half an ounce;

Crude opium, one drachm.

Mix them according to art, fo aft

to form an ointment.

Opium thus externally applied,

will in fome degree be produ<flive

of the fame elfcA as when ufed

under the form of the anodyne

balfam. In that Hate it produces

it? effeds more immediately ; but

under the prefent form, its effects

are more permanent. Behdes
this, the preferrt ointment furnifhea

us with an ufeful dreffing for fore*

attended with fevere pain ; to

which opium when dillolved in

fpirit cannot be applied. Hence
the preient, or fume analogous

formula, is well iniltled to a place

in our pharmacopceias.

UNGUENTUM adCANCRUM
EXULCER 1 1 UM.

Urun,

Ointment fnr an ulcerated Cancer.

Take of

The recently expreffed juice of

the ricinus one pound.

Let it be expofed to the rays of

the fnn in a leaden veffel till it

acquire the confiltence of an

oil ; then to one pound of this

inTpiffated juice, add
Calcined lead.

White precipitate of mercury,

each one pound.

Let them be properly mixed.

This acrid application muft

pofTels a confidcrabie dcgiee of

currolive power. Aud in fome

cafes
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cafe8 of cancer, by the proper ap-

plication of coi uolive.i, much
beiidit may be done ; But where

tlie difeafe has made any confider-

able progrefs, thcfe will in general

have the effect rather ot liafteiiiiig

its progrefs thaM of removing it ;

particularly if there be a large

indolent tumor below the ulcer.

UNGUENTUM DIGEST I-

VUivI.

Rojs.

Digejllve Ointment.

Take of

Venice turpentine, one pound ;

The yolks of eight eggs.

Mix them together, according to

art.

This warm ftimulating applica-

tion is well fuited to promote the

fuppurative inflammation, and may
be advantageoufly had recourle to,

where It is iicccffary to encourage a

large difeharge of pus.

UNGUENTUM HiEMOR-
. RHOIDALE.
H/cmorrhoidul Ointment.

Take of

Saturnine ointment, fix drachms;

Oil of Hyofeyamus, obtained

by boiling, two drachms ;

Camjdior, powdered, two feru-

ples ;

"Saffron, one fcruple.

Mix them into an ointment.

The name affixed to this oint-

ment expreffes the purptrfe for

which it is applied. From the

articles of which It confiils, it

may be concluded, that It poffi fles

a gently emollient and anodyne

power
;

and may thcreturc aftord

coulidcrable relief, where much

pain arlfes from external hsemor,-

/hoidni luir.ours.

UNGUENTUM LAURINUM.
Suec.

Laurel Olntmenl.

Take of

Prepared mutton fuel, eight

Ounces.

After it is melted and removed
from the fire, add to it.

Oil of bays, one pound ;

Ethereal oil of turpentine, one
ounce

;

Rectified oil of amber, half aa
ounce.

Let them be mixed and rubbed

together till they form an oint-

ment.
V

This Is an improved mode of

forming an ointment which had
formerly a place in our pharmaco-

poeias under the title of Unguen-

tum nervinum. It is a warm
ftimulating'' nervine application,

which may in fome degree reftorc

fenle and motion to paralytic

limbs ; and while it at leaft ferves

to lead to the careful ufe of fric-

tion, this mav lomewhat Increale

the benefit which would rcfult

from it.

UNGUENTUM c STYRACE.
Suec.

Ointment oj Siorax,

Take of

0!ive-oiI, a pound and a half

;

White refill,

Gum elcmi,

Yellow wax, cash feVen ounces.

After they are melted together and

itrained. add

In«[uld ftorax. feven ounces.

Mix llKui together, and agitate the

mixture till it concretes into aa

unifurni ointmeut.

4 Ah
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An ointment fuppofed to derive

its a6livity from the ilorax,

although it have no place in oiiij^

pharmacopreias, is received into

moft of the foreign ones. It has

been much celebrated not only as a

ftrengthening application to weakly

,
children, but even for the removal

of afttftions of the 'b«»ues, as in

cafes of rachitis and the like. It

is however, very doubtful how far

thefe properties depend on the

florax. If it have really any
good cffedl, it is probable tliat

this is more the conlequcnce of the

'fri£lion merely, than of any of the

articles which enter the compoli-

tion of the ointment. But there

is rcafon to believe that the virtues

attributed to this ointment are

more imaginary than real.

UNGUENTUM e CEPA.
Suec.

Onion Ointment.

Take of

Yellow w'ax,

Kclin, each half a pound.

To thefe melted, add

Onions roalfed under the allies, ,

Honey, each two pounds and a

half ; ^

Black fope, half a pound.

Let them be gently boded together

till all the moilluic be confumed,

then ilrain the liquor, expreffing

it from the rnarcrials, and after-

wards agitate it with a wooden
pcllle that it may unite into one
uniform mafs.

This ointmeflt is applied with
the intention of promoting fiippu- -

ration. The onion has long been
fuppofed, clpecially in its roallcd

ftatc, to have a remarkable influence

in this way ; but there is rcafon

to think, that the powers attribut-

ed to it nave been greatly over rated ;
-

and there is even ground to pre-
‘ fume that thefe effects totally

dipcod on heat and moiflurc.

H cnco no application -is perhaps
^

better fuited tor promoting fuppu-
ration than a poultice of bread and
milk, applied as hot as can be borne a
with eale, and frequently repeated.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIV.

C E R A r /l.

CERA

^^ERATES are filbftances in-

tended for external applica-

tion, formed of nearly the fame

materials which conftitute oint-

ments and plafters ; from which

they differ principally in being

of an intermediate conliftence be-

tween the two. Accordingly,

they are fcldora the fubjetft of a

feparate diapter by themfeives,

but are cUffed either with the one

or the other. In the Edinburgh

pharmacopoeia they arc claffed

among the ointments : But as

the London college have referred

them to a feparate head, we (hall

here alfo conlider them by thera-

felves.

CERATUM SIMPLEX.
Edinh.

Simple Cerate.

Take of

Olive oil, fix parts

;

While wax, three parts ;

Spermaceti one part..

Unite them according to art.

T E S.

This differs from the fimple

ointment in containing a greater

proportion of wax to the oil, and in

the addition of the fpermaceti

;

by which it obtains only a more

firm confiflence, without any

effential change of properties.

CERATUM CANTHARI-
DIS.
Land.

Cerate of Cantharides.

Take of

,
Cerate of fpermaceti, foftened

with heat, fix drachms;

Spanilh flies, finely powdered*

one drachm.

Mix them.

Under this form cantharides

may be made to aft to any ex-

tent that is requiflte. It may
fnpply the place cither of the

bliilering plalter or ointment :

and there are cafes in which it

is preferable to either. It is

particularly more convenient than

the Emplajrum cantharidum, where
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the f]<In to which the hh’fter 1*3

to he applied is previonfly much
affVAed, , as in cafes of fmall

pox ; and in fuppoi ting a drain

under the form of iffne, it is lefs

apt to fpread than the loftcr oint-

ment.

CERATUM LAFIDIS CA-
LAMI MARIS.

Land.

Calamine-cerate

,

Take of

Calamine, prepared,

Yellow wax, of each half a

pound ;

O ive-oil, one pint.

Meit the wax with the oil
;

and,

as foot! as the mixture begins

to thicken, mix with it the

calamine, and iUr the cerate

until it be cold.

CERATUM LAPIDIS CA*
LAMINA RIS.

Kdinn.

Cerate of Calamine.

Take of

Simple cerate, five parts

;

Calamine prepared, oiie part.

These compofitions are form-

ed on the Cerate v, hich rurncr

Itrongly recommends in cutaneous

iilceratjons and excoriations, and

which has been nfuallv diltinpuilh-
» O

cd by his name. They appear

fiom experience to he excellent

cpiilolict:, and as fuch are fie-

quently ufeJ in praditc.

CERATUM LITUARGYIU
ACETATI COMPOSITUM.

I.ond.

Compound Cerate of acetateJ Li-

tharge.

Take of

\vater of aretated Litharge, tw*
ounces and a half

;

Yellow w'ax, four ounces

;

Olive-oil, nine ounces
;

Camphor, half a drachm.
Rub the camphor with a little of

tlie oil. Melt the wax with
the remaining oil, and as foon

as the mixture begins to thicken,

pour in by degrees the water
of acetated litliarge, and ftir

conllantly until it be cold ;

then mix in the camphor before

rubbed with oil.

This application has been ren-

dered iamous by the recommcR-
dations of Mr Goulard. It is iin-

quellionably in many cafes very"

ufetul; it cannot, however, be
confidered as varying eflentially

from the faturninc ointment, for-

merly mentioned. It is employed
‘with neaily' the fame intentions,

and dificra from it chiefiy in con-
filtence.

CERATUM RESlNiE FLA-
\TE.
Land.

Cerate oj yellodjj Refin.

Take of

Ointment of yellow refin, half a

pound ;

Ythow wax, one ounce.

Melt them together, and make a
cerate.

This had formerly the name of
Uii'^uentum nirinum. It is n<*

othrrwhe tiifiercnt from the yellow
bafilicutii, or UngutntumreftngfiavrCt

r than

I
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than beinjr of a ftiffer confiftence,

which renders it more commo-
dious for fome purpofes.

CERATUM SAPONIS.
Lnnd.

Sope Cerate.

Take of

Sope, ei^ht ounces ;

Yellow wax, ten ounces ;

Litharge, powdered, one pound

}

Olive oil, one pint
;

Vinegar, one gallon.

Boil the vinegar with the litharge,

over a flow fire, conftantly ftir-

ring, until the mixture unites

and thickens
;
then mix in the

other articles, and make a cerate.

Notwithstanding the name,

this cerate may rather be confider-

ed as another faturnine application

;

its aftivity depending very little

on the fope ; It can hardly be

thought to differ in its properties

from tlie cerate of acetated li-

tharge juft mentioned. For neither

the fmall proportion of camphor

which enters the compolition

of the one, nor the fope which

gives name to the other, can be

confidered as having much in-

fluence.

CERATUM SPERMATIS
CETI.
Land.

Cerate of Spermaceti.

Take of

.Spermaceti, half an ounce ;

V/hite wax, two ounces ;

Olive oil, four ounces.

Melt them together, and ftir until

the cerate be cold.

This had formerly the name of

Ceratum aU>utn, and it differs in no-

thing from the Unguentum fperma-

tis cetl, or Linmentum alhumy as

it was formerly called, excepting

in confiftence.

CERATUM LABIALE.
' Rojf

ldp~ Salve.

Take of

Olive- oil, eighteen ounces ;

White wax, one pound ;

Spermaceti, an ounce and a half

;

Oil of rhodium, half a drachm.
Form a cerate, tinging it with al-

kanet, fo as to give a red colour.

The name affixed to this cerate

points out the ufe for which it is

intended. It is chiefly employed
againft thofc chops and excoria-

tions of the lips, which are often

the confeq,ucnce of cold weather ;

and it is very well fuited for re-

moving affeftions of that kind.

Excepting in the colour and fmeil

which it derives from the alkanet

and rhodium, it difters in nothing

from the cerate of fpermaceti, and

cannot be confidcied as more efl'ce-

tually anfwering the intention in

view.

CEREI MEDICATE
Suec.

Bougies.

Take of

Yellow wax, melted, one pound

;

Spermaceti, three drachms

;

Vinegar of litharge, two
drachms.

Mix them, and upon removal from

the fire immerfe into the mixture

flips of linen, of which bougies

arc to be formed according to

the rules of art.

Tbefe may alfo be made with dou-

ble, triple, or quadruple, tlie

quantity of the vinegar of lith-

arge.
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It is perhaps rather furprifing

that no formula for the preparation

of bougies has a place in our phar-

macopoeias : For there can be no

doubt, that although the prepara-

tion of them has hitherto been

principally truftcd to empirics
;
yet

in the hand of the fidlful prafti-

tioner they are of great fervice

in combating obftinate affedions.

Although it has been pretended

by fome that their influence is to

be afcribed to certain impregna-
tions

;
yet it is on better grounds

contended, that they aft entirely

on mechanical principles. The
great objed is therefore to obtain
the union of a proper degree of
firmnefs and flexibility. Thefe
qualities the above compofition
pofTcffes

; and it does not probably
derive any material benefit from be-
ing prepared with an additional pro-

portion of the Acetum lithargyri.



CHAP. XXXV.

CA TAP LASMA TA.

[CATAPLASMS.

By cataplafms are in general

underltood tliofe external

applications, which arc brought

to a due confiltence or form for

being properly applied, not by
means of oily or fatty matters, but

by water or watery fluids. Of
thefe not a few are had recourfe

to in aiiual pradlice ; but they are

fcldom prepared in the fliops of

the apothecaries ; and in fomc of

the belt modern pharmacopoeias,

no formulas of this kind are in-

troduced The London college,

however, although they have

abridged the number of cataplafms,

Hill retain a feW ; and it is not

•without fome advantage that there

are fixed forms for the preparation

of them.

CATAPLASMA CUMINI.
L'.ful.

CalGplaJm oj Cummin,

Take of

Cummin feed, one pound ;

^ay-berries,

Dry leaves of water germander,

or fcordium,

Virginian fnake-root, of each

three ounces ;

Cloves, one ounce.

Rub them altogether ; and, with

the addition of three times the

weight of honey, make a cata-

plafm.

This is adopted into the prefent

edition of the I.ondon pharmaco-

poeia with very little alteration

from thelaft. It was then intend-

ed as a reformation of the

Thertaca Londinenfts, W'hich for

fome time pall has been fcarcely

otherwife ufed than as a warm
cataplafm. In place of the

numerous articles which formetly

entered that compofition, only

fuch of its ingredients are retained

as contribute moft to this iuteu-

tioii ; But even the article Irom

whicii it now derives its name, as

well as fcveral others which ftill

enter, probably contribute very
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little to any medical properties it

may pofrcfs.

CATAPLASMA SINAPEOS.
hond.

Mujiard LUiapiafm.

Take of

Milliard feed, powdered.

Crumb of bread, of each half a

pound
;

Vinegar, as much as is fufTicient.

Mix and make a caUplafm.

Cataplasms of this kind are

commonly known by the name of

Sinapifms. They w'cie formerly

frequently prepared in a moie com-
plicated (late, containing garlic,

black fope, and other fimilar arti-

cles ; but the above fimple form
will anlwer every purpofe wlihcli

they are capable of accomplijliing.

They aie employed only as flimu-

lanls : they olcer. iiifiamc the part

and raife bliitcrs, but not fo per-

fcdlly 3« canthandes. They are

frcqnt-nily applied to the loles of
the feet in the low Hale of acute

dilcalcs, for raihiig the pulfc and

relieving the head. The chief

advantage they have depends 011

the fuddennefs of their aclion.

CATAPLASMA ALUMf-
NIS.
Land.

jflum Cutaphijiri.

Take of

The whites of two eggs.

Shake them with a piece of alura

till they be coagulated.

This preparation is taken from
Kiverius. It is an ufcful aftrin-

gent cataplafm for fore, moift eyes,

and excellently cools and reprefles

thin dclluxions. Slighter inflam-

mations of tiie eyes, occafioned by
dull, expofure to the fun, or other
limilar caufes, are generally remov-
ed by fomenting them with warm
milk and water, and waftiing them
with iolutions of white vitriol.

Where the complaint is more vio-

lent, this preparation, after the in-

flammation has yielded a little to

blecuing, is to be Ipread on lint,

aud applied at bed time.
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A Table, in what Proportions Mercury or

Opium enter d;^erent FonnuUe^

^ryULVIS creta compafilus cum
opio. Land. In about for-

ty-four grains, one grain of o-

piirni is contained.

Pulvls ipecacuatdide compofUus. Land.
In ten grains, one grain of o-

plum. Ed. In eleven grains,

one grain of opium.

Pulvis opiatus. Land. In ten grains,

one grain of opium.

Pulvis fcammonii cum calomelane.

Land. In four grains, one grain

of calomel.

Pdulse opii. Land. In five grains,

one grain of opium. Ed. In

ten grains, one grain of opi-

um.
Pilulx hydrargyri. Land, In two

grains and a half, one grain of

mercury.

Pdulse hydrargyri. Ed. In four

grains, one grain of metcu-

/y-
Pilulx hydrargyri muriati mills. Ed.

In two grains and two thirds,

one grain of calomel.

Confe3io opiata. Land. In thirty-

fix giains, one grain of opi-

um.
EleSuarium catechu. Ed. In a-

bout one hundred and ninety-

three grains, one grain of opi-

um.
Ehfluarium frpinium. Ed. In eve-

ry draclim, about one grain of

o^)Iufn.

‘Trochifei glycyrrhivs cum opio. Ed.

In every drachm, about one

gruiu of opium.

Thefe trochifei are not unfre-

qucntly ordered cum duplice opio,

and under this form are kept
in many fhops.

Emplaflrum ammoniacum cum hy-

drargyro. I.ond'. In five oun-

ces, one ounce of mercury.

Emplajlrum lithargyri cum hydrar-

gyro. Loud. In five ounces,

one rrance of mercury.

Emplaflrum hydrargyri. Ed. Iii

three ounces and two thirds,

one ounce of mercury.

Ungueutum hydrargyrifortius. Lon.

In two drachms, one drachm
of mercury.

Unguenlum hydrargyri rnitlus. LonJ.

In five drachms, one drachm ot

mercury.

Uuguentum hydrargyri. Ed. In

live drachms, ouc drachm of

marcury.

Unguenlum hydrargyri nilrati. J^ondm

ill one drachm, four grains of

nitrated quickfilver.

Uuguentum hydrargyri nitniti for-

tius. Ed. In one drachm, four

grains of quickfilver, and eight

of nitrous acid.

U/guentum calcis hydrargyri alba^

Load. In one drachm, four

grains and two thirds of the

calx hydrargyri alba.

Tintlura opii, Lond. is made witli

opium, in the proportion of

one grain to about thirteen of

the rnenfiriium. Ed. Is made
witli opium, in the proportion

of cue grain to twelve of ti.e

ine:iP.:uu.i',4
V
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menftruum, but by evaporation

each drachm contains three

grains and an half of opium.

"^rinliura op'ti camphorata, Lond. is

made with opium, in the pro-

portion of one grain to two

hundred and fixty of the mcn-

ftruura. .

TinBura opVt ammontala^ Ed. i§

made with opium, in the pro

portion of one grain to fixty

eight of the menftruum,

JJnitnenlum opiatum, Ed, is made
with.opium, in the proportion

of one grain to about thirty*

one of the menllruum.

• » ijjfl ,

-jn
’

(T

- •^V' ' *•

TABLE

^ --
r i'

V.'^Z:^ i^ t ^ •m.j . ^ f ,

heoJ

' -.Tat>V^*r —
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TABLE of Names changed in the London and EdiHj

BURGH rHARMACOPOEIAS,

Thames in former Pharmacopaias*

- A.

ACETUM fcilliticum.

jEthlops mlneralis.

Alkali fixum fofllle.

vegctablle.

volatile.

Aqua aluminofa Bateana.

calcis fimplex,

carvi fplrituofa.

ciimamomi fimplez.

fplrituofa.
1

•

fortls.

hordeata,

juniper! connpofita.

mentlix piperitidis llmplex.

fplrituofa.

vulgaris fimplex.

fplrituofa.

nucis mofehat®.

piperls Jamaicenfis.

piment® fplrituofa.

pulcgii fimplex.

fpiriuiofa.

rapliani compofin.

rofarum damafeeuarum.

fapphirina.

fcmiuum anethl.

anifi compofita.

cam:.

New Name:,-

Acetum fcill®. Loud.

^ Hydrargyrus cum fulpliure. Lend*

j fulphuratus niger. £.

Soda. Ed.

Lixlva. Ed.

Ammonia, Ed.

Aqua alumlnls compofita. Londi

calcis. Lond.

Splritus carvi. Ed.

Aqua cinnamoml. Lond.

Spiritus cinnamoml. Lond. Ed*

Acidum nitrofum dilutum. Lond*

Ed.
DecoAum hordei. Lond.

C Spiritus juulperi compofitus. Lcn*

i Ed.
, _

Aqua meath® piperitidis. J.ona.

Spiritus menlh® piperitidis. Lou.

Ed.

Aqua mcntli® fativtr. Lond.

Spiritus month® fativ®. Lond.

nucis mofcHat® Lon. Ed*

Aqua pimento. Lond.

Spiritus pimento. Ed.

Aqua pulegii. Loud.

Spiritus pulegii. Lond.

raphani compofitus. Lon.

Aqua rofie. Loud
cupri ammoniall. Lond.

asruginls ammoniat®. Ed.

ancthi. Lond.

Spiritus anifi compofitus. Lond.

carui. l.oiid.
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/Vames in former Pharmaco^ceia

Aqua {lyptica,

vitriol ica.

cairphorata.

Argentum vivum.

B.

BiJfamum anodynum.
fapnnaceum.

fiilphuris Barbadenfe

fimplex.

craifiim.

traumaticuin.

Butyrum antimonii.

c.

Calamus aromaticus,

Calomelas.

Calx antimonii.

nitratal

Caufticum anlimoniale.

commune fortius.-

Innare.

Chalybis rubigo.

Colcothar vittioli.

Cinnabaris faditla.

Coagulum alurninofum.

Confeflio cardiaca.

Japonica.

Cortex Peruvianusv

Crocus meullorura.

D.

Decoftum album.

commune.

pro clyftcre.

lignorum,

ptdorale.

Deas leonis.

X)iacai£a,

Ne^ Names.

Aqua cupri vitriokti. Ed.
zinci vitriolati. Ed.

cum campho"
ra. Lond

Hydrargyrus. Lond. Ed,

Linimentum opiatum. Ed.
faponaceum. Ed.

Petroleum fulphuratum. Lond,

Oleum fulphuratum. Lond. Ed.

Tinftura benzoes compoGta. Lon,
Antimonium muriatum. Lon. Ed.

Acorns. Ed.
PJydrargyrus muriatus mitls. Ed.
Antimonium calcinatum. Lond.

uftum cum nitro. Ed.
Antimonium muriatum. Lon. Ed.
Calx cum kali puro. Lond.
Argentum nitratum. Lond. Ed.
Ferri rubigo. Lond.
Ferrum vitriolatum uftum. Ed.
Hydrargyrus fulphuratus ruber. L.
Cataplalma aluminls. Lond.
ConfeAio aroraatica. Lond.
Eleftuarium aromaticum. Ed.
Eleftuarium catechu. Ed.
Cinchona, Lond,
Crocus antimonii. Ed.

Decoftum cornu cervi. Lond.
chamameli. Ed.
pro encmate. Lond.
guajaci compofitum. E.
hurdei compoGlum. L,

Taraxacum. Lond. Ed;
Elcftuariun; caffix. Ed.

Ele^uarlum
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Names in former Pharmacopatas, New KjmESx

E.

Elc£luarlum lenitrvum.

thebaicum.

Elixir aloes.

guajacinum.

volatile,

xftyrrhx compofitum.

paregoricum.

proprietatis.

vitrioHcum.

lacrum.

falutis.

ftomachlcum.

traumaticum.

vitrioll acidum.

dulce.

Emplaftnim adhaefivum.

antihyftericum,

attrahens.

caeruleum.

cephalicuiD.

commune.

adhaefivum.

cum gummi

cum mercu-

ric.

e cymuio.

roborans.

c fapone.

fimplex.

ilomachicura.

vcficatorium.

EmtJiio communis.

Ens veneris.

Enula catr.pana.

Extnu^lum catharticum.
]

Elcftuarium fennse. Lend. EJl
opiatum. Ed.

Tindlura aloes compofita. Lend,
guajaci. Ed.

ammoniata. Ed.
fabinae compofitum. Lon.

C opii campherata. Lond.

\
'

ammoniata. Ed.
aloes cum myrrba. Ed.

vitriolata. Ed.
rnei cum aloes. Ed.
fennas compofita. Ed.
gentianae compofita. Ed.
beozoini compofita. Ed.

Acidum vitrioll aromaticum. Ed.
C Spiritus sethcris vitriolici aromau-

2 cus. Ed.

Emplaftrum refinefum. Ed.
aflas ketidee. Ed.
ceras compofitum. L.
hydrargyri.

C
,

picisButgundlctecora-

^ pofltum. Lond.
Utbargyri. Lond. Ed.

y cum rcfina.

( Lond.
r compofitum

' ^ Lcnd-
cum hydrar-

gyro. L.

cuminl. Lond.

thuris compofitum. L.
litbargyri compofitum

Ed.
faponis. Lond.
cereum. Ed.
ladani compofitum. L.

,

cantharidum. L. Ed.
Lac ximygdalas. Lond.

C Ferrum ammoniacaie. Lond.

^ ammoniatum, Ed.

Helenium. Ed.
C Extradum colocyntludis compoli-

^ turn. Lond.
E.xtra^um
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Janies in former Pharmacopceias.

Extraftum Ilgnl Campechenfis.

coiticis Peruvian!.,

thcbaicum.

F.

Flores Benzoinc.

martialeg.

A

zincl.

Fotus communis.

Nenu Namesi

Extraftum hsematoxyli. Lond.
cinchon;e. Lond.

. Opium purificatum. Lond.

t

AciJum Benzoicum. Ed.

Ferrum ammonlacale. Lond.

ammoniatiim. . Ed,

Calx zinci. Lond.
Zincum uftum. Ed.

Decociura pro fomento. Lond.

' H. -
,

Hlera picra.

HellcLorus albus.

I.

I^fufum amarum.

Japonicura.

fdunx compofitum.

Julepum e camphora.

^
e creta.

e mofeho.

L,

Laudanum liquldum.

Lignum Campccheufe.

J.ingua cervina.

Lininaenttim album.

faponaceum.

volatile.

Lltbfi^yrus,

i.ixitium caufticum.

faponarium.

tartari.

Pulvis aloes cum cancllo. Lond.

Veratrum. Ed.

Infufum gentlanae compofitum. L.
Ed.

catechu. Ed.
fennx tartarifatum. Lond,

Mlllura camphorata. Lond.
cretacea. Lond.

mofehata. Lond.

TiniElura opil. Lond. Ed.

Haematoxylum. Lond. Ed.

Scolopendrium. Ed,

Unguentum fpermatis ceti. Lon.

Linimentum faponis. Lond.

Lillimentum ammouiae. Lond*

Oleum ammoniatum. Ed.

Plumbum uiium. Ed.

Ajjua livivia cauAica. Ed.

Kali piui. Lond.

pixparat). Lund.

\

Mel
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Names in former Pharmacopeias.

M.

Mel iEgyptiacum.

Melampodium.
Mcrcurius.

calcinatus*

corrofivus fublimatus.

ruber.

dulcis.

cmcticus flavus.

prxcipitatus ruber.

albus.

Miniunx

Oxymel aeruginis. Lord.’

Hellcborus nigcr. Lond.
Hydrargyrus. Lond. Ed.

calcinatua. Lond.
murlatus. Lond,
nauriatus corrofivus.

Ed.
c nltratus ruber. Lon.'

\ Ed.

C Calomelas. Lond.
"5 Hydrargyrus muriatus mitis, Ed.
r vitriolatus flavus. L.

I Ed.
•nitratus ruber, Ed.

Calx hydrargyri alba. Lond.

Plumbum ullum rubrum. Ed.

N.

Nitrum vitriolatura.

Nux mofchata.

Kali vltrlolata. Lond.

Myriftica. Lond. Ed.

O.

Ocull cancrorum.

Oleum animale.

tartar!.

Oxymel fimplex.

LapHlI cancrorum, Ed.

Oleum e cornubusre£lIfic-atum. Es.

Aqua kali praeparatl. Lond.

Mel acatatum. Lond.

P.

Phllonium Londinenfe.

Pilulse aromaticae.

calomelanos compofitsc.

coccia;.

ccphrafticac.

mercnriales,

pacificac.

Plummcrj.

gummofse

Confeftio opiata. Lond.

Pulvis aloeticus cum guajaco. Lon.

Piluls hydrargyri muriati initia. E.

aloes cum colocynthide. Ed.

Pulvis aloes «um ferro. Lond.

Pilulae galbanl compofitx. Lond.

aflx fxtidae compofitx. Ed.

hydrargyri.

opii.

hydrargyri muriati nutii.

Pilnl*
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XJ^nZmcs in former Fharmacopcelas,

Pilulos Rufi.

ftomachicae.

Piper Jamaicenfc.

Pulvis e bolo compofitus.

.

' cum opio.

e ccniffa compofitus.

c chelis cancrorum.

Dover!.

mercuril cinereus.

Acrnutatorius,.

flypticus.

New Names'!
\

Pilulas aloes cum myrrha. L. Ed.
rhei compnfitae.

Pimenta. Lond. Ed.
Pul vis cretas compofitus. Lond.

S cum opio.

C Lond.
ceruflae. Lond.
cancri chelarum. Lond.

C ipecacuanhie compofitus. L.

1 Ed.
\ Hydrargyrus prascipitatus cinereus.

i Ed.

Pulvis afari compofitus. Lon. Ed.
aluminis compofitus. Ed*

R.

Rob fambuci. C Succus baccarum fambuci fpifiTatu*,

2. Lond. Ed.

Saccharum Satumi.

Sal abfinthii.

Saia!ka!:ar.s fixusfo.TiUs purificatus.

vegetabilis putif.

ammoniacus voiatilis.

caiharticus amarus.

Glauber!,

afybi‘ots.

tliuret*c9s.

ir.arinus^

iTtartis.

{.•*iyc5urclvus.

taflmi.

Ccrufla acetata. Lond. Ed.
C Kali prmparata. Lond.
^Lixiva purificata. Ed.
C Natron. Lond.

2. Soda purificata. Ed.
C Kali prseparata. Lond.

4 Lixiva purificata. Ed.
Ammonia prasparata. Lond. Ed.
Magiidia vitriolata. Lond. Ed.

C Natron vitriolatum. Lond.

4 Soda vitriolala. Ed.
Ferrurn vitriolatum. Lond. Ed.

5 Kali acctata. Lond.
? Lixiva acctata. Ed.

5 Natron rauriatum. Lond.

4 Soda muriata. Ed.
Ferrurn vitriolatum. Lond. Ed.

5 Kali vitriolata. Lond.

4 Lixiva vltriolata. Ed.
Ccruffa acctata. Lond. Ed.

r Natron tarlariratiim. I.ond.

4 Soda taitaiifdta. Ed.

t
Kali pra*parattj. l,qnd.

Lixiva e tartaio. Ed.

Sal
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Names tn former Pharmacopoeias. Neau Names.

Sal vltrioli.

Species aromaticas.

Spina cervina. '

Sperma ceti.

6piritus coriiu cervi.

MIndereri.

• nitri.

dulcis.

falis amaioniaci.

dulcis veil
g

inoui?. ^
^

cum calce f Aqua ammonias cauftica. Ed.
i pura. Lond.

Acidiim murlaticum Lortd. Ed.
C Spiritus ammonias aromaticus. Ed.

f compofiUis. L,
^ Acidum vitrlolicum dilutum- Loni

t Ed.

C Spiritus aetherls vitrlolicus. Lond.

i Ed.

f Spiritus ammonias compofitus. L.
1 aromaticus. Edi

foetidus. Lond.

Ztneum vitrlolatum. Lond. Ed;
Pulvis aromaticus. Lond. Ed.
Rhamnus catharticus. Ed.
Sevum ceti. Ed.

C Liquor volatilis cornu cervi. Lori.'

2^
Aqua ammonix ex offibus. Ed.
Aqua ammonix acetatx. Lon. Edi'

Acidum nitrofum. Lond. Ed.
Spiritus xtherls nitrofi. Lon. Ed;
Aqua ammonix. Lond. Ed.

Lond. Ed.ammomx.

viva.

falls marinus.

falinus aromaticus.

vitrloll tenuis,

dulcis.

volatilis Aromaticus.

foetidus.

Stibium.

Sued fcorbutlci.

Sulphur auratum antimonii.

Syrupus balfamicus.

diacodiori.

e meconio.

€ fpiua cervina.

{ Ed.

Antimonlum. Ed.

5 Succus cochlearix compofitus. L,

1 Ed.

5 Sulphur antimonii pfxcipitatum.

C l.ond. Ed.

Syrupus tolutanus. Lond. Ed.

papaveris albi. Lon. Ed.*

rhamni cathartic!. Ed.

T.

Tabellx cardialgicx.

Tartar! ciyftalli.

Tartarum emeticumi.

regeneraturri.

folubile.

Trochifei cretx. Lond.

Tartarum pnrificatum. Edi

5 Antimonlum
taitarilatum. Lond/

^ Ed.

f Kali acetata. Lond.

f LIxiva acetata. Ed.

5 Kali tartarifatum. Lond.

I Lixiva tartarlfata. Ed.

C Kali vltriolala. Lond.

Lixiva vitriolrtta. Ed*

: F

vitrlolatum.

TinaiiJrsI
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Names In former PImrmacopoeias. New Names.

TinAiira amara.

aromatica.

corticis Peruviani.

volatilis.

foetid a.

florum martialiiim.

guajacina volatilis.

Japonica.

hellcbori albae.

iiigri.

martis.

melampodil.

rhabarbari fpirituofa.

vinofa.

rofarum.

TinAura facra.

flomachica.

thebaica.

valcrianse volatilis.

Trifolium paluftre.

Trocliilci bechici albl.

cardialgici.

nigri.

cum opio.'

Turpethum ir.inernie.

Tinftura gentlanae compofita. L.

f cinnamomi compolita. L.

I Ed.

cinchonas. Lond.

cinchonas aminoniaca. L.
afe foetidas. Lon. Ed.

ferri ammoniacalis. Lon.

guajaci. Lon.

Catechu. Lond. Ed.
veratri. Ed.
melampodii., ’ Fd.

C ferri murlali. Lond.

^ ferri. Ed.

hellcbori nigri. Lond.
C rhabarbari. Lond.

/ rhei. Ed.
Vinum rhabarbari. Lond.

rhei. Ed.

Infufum rofse. Lond.
rofarum. Ed.

t Vinum aloes. Lond.

^ aloeticum.' Ed.

Tindlura cardaraomi compofita. L.
opii. Lond Ed.

C valerianx ammoniata. L.

I Ed.
Menyanthes trifoliata. Ed.

^
Trochifei amyli. Lond.

Arabici. Ed.
cretgs Lond.
glycyrrhizx. Lon. Ed.

C cum opio.

I Ed.

C Hvdrargyrus vitriolatus fiavus. L-

I Ed.

U.

Unguentum album.

antitpo! icum,

balilicum fiavum.

casriileum.

citrinuni.

Ungnentum cerx. Lond.
cyniffT. Ed.
fulphuris. Ed.

lefni* fiavx. Lond.
tefinoium. Ld.

hydrargyvi. l.cn. Ed.
nilraii. L.

Ed.
Un-

.
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. Names in former Pharmacopaias.

Unguentum epifpafticum fortius.

mitiu's.

e mercurio precipita-

lo.

Sattirninum.

veficatorium.

Vinum antimonlale.

chalybeatum.

Vitrlolum album.

caeruleum.

vlride.

calcinatum.

Neiv Names, '

Unguentum cantharidis. Lond.

, pulveris canthariduma

Ed.
rnfuti carvtharidum. E.
calcis hydrargyri albx.

Lond.
ceruflae acetatas. Lon.

Ed.
caniharidum. L. Ed.

VIrium anllmonil. Loud.

tartarifati. Ed.

ferri. Loud.

Zincum vif riolatum. Loud. Ed.

Cuprum vitriolatum. Lond. Ed.

Ferrum vitriolatum. Lond Ed.

exficcatum. Ed,

ENGLISH
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ENGLISH INDEX,

A.

Acacia
Acrtous fermentation

Acids
Acid acetous

of benzoine

muriatic

nitrous

vitriolic

of tartar ciyftallifed

dittiilcd

Aerated water

alkaline water

Agaric
Agrimony, common

hemp
Air, fixed

Alder

Page

5

30
338
340
336

335
84

338
339
339
340
85
86

‘57

32
88

Antimony
calcined

with nitre

preparations of

prepared 271 ,

nitrated calx of
crocus of

mUriated

calcareo-phofphorated379
precipitated fulphur of38o

Page

96

375
377
97

2J2
377
377
378

Ants

tartarifed

vitrified

glafs of,

ceratcd

cerufle of

panacea of

3 S 1

382
382

384
384
385
161

Alkali, folTil 10 Apparatus 45
vegetable 9 Aromatic vitriolic acid 494
volatile 23 fpirit of vitriolic ether

Alkanet 94 495
Alkohol 437 Arfenic 1 CO
Aloes «8 folution of 504
Almond 93 Artichoke, '39

milk 499 Afafetida IC4
Alum 9‘ Alarabacca •05

purified 363 Alh-trec 161

burnt 563 Allies, pearl *44

Amber 250 pot ' 44
prepared 271 Afparagus J 05

Ambergris 9‘ Attradlons, table of 35
Ammonia, prepared

"a m moniaca

Anemone, meadow

3^19

92
222

Avens •3‘

Angelica 95 B.

A ngudura 95
BalmAnimals 22 JO>

Anife 96 Balfam of Canada ! 0S

Antimonial powder 379 Copaiva ic 8

B->iir.rn
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Balfam of Gilead

Page

IC9 Calamine
Page
120

Peru IC9 prepared 271 »273
Tolu 1 10 Calciiir.t ion 76'

Barberry 114 t^aL ne' 4C0
Barilla I 1 1 Cainplx’r

j;.1 123
Bark, Peruvijm >-j 9 cm ulHon 500
Barley 171 Canaphorated mixture 49S
Barytes I 1

1

oil 5G .3

B.iths 5 ‘ Can cl la alba 125.

Bay lbs Capers 227
B/cllium 1 1

2

Capi'cum 217
Beans 15R Caiaway 130
Bears-foot 168 Cardamoms . 1 28
Bees wax *35 Carline thirtle 129
Beet j 14 Carpobalfam I 29
Benzoine *‘3 Carrot, Candy *33
Betony M 4 wild lO

Bezoar 1*5 Cafcarilla * 3 *

Birch
' •

*'5 Caflia truit *32
Birlhwort 99 bark *33
Bifnxuth 1 16 Cafiumunar *34
J5 i(lort 1 16 Callor •33
Bitter fwcet *55 nut 22c
Bitumens 26 Cataplafm of alum 581
Boles 1 16 cummin 583
Barrage n 7 mullard 584
Borax 117 Catechu *34
Bouo ies

4^>
581 Caullic, common ftrong .348

}> ox wood 120 mild 348
Bramble 227 ley 348
I'rookiime 1 1 1 Celandine *37
Broom 1 64 Centaury *35

butchers 22-1 Cerufie 4*3
Eiyony 119 acetated 4*3
Bucl'vbcan 20 Cerate of acetated litharge 580
Buckthorn 224 calamine 580
Buglofs I 19 fope 581
Burdock 1 I 1 fpcrmaceti 581
Burgundy' pitch 218 yellow refin 581

Butter bur

Cabbage
tree

Caj.iput

2 1 5 Chalk

irS

iCi4

J 20

prepared

mixture

potion

Chamomile
wild

Cherry, common
winter

27

149

273
448
498

148

8

Chervil
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Page Page
Chervil 136 Creffes, water

0
202

Chefnut, horfe 171 Cryllallifalioii 66
Xlhina root 135 Cubebs 1 ro
Cinnabar *39 Cucumber, wild 150
Cinnamon •44 Cummin

* 5 1

Cinquefoil 215 Currunis, black 225
Citron *45 dried 264
Civet 26c ' red 225
Clary * 7 * Curfiita 152
Cloves *30 Cyperus *53
Clove July flower 130-
Coating 52
Cor.ineal *45 D.
Coffee 146
Colewort I 19 Dandelion 253
Coloquintlda 1 46 Dates •53
Colombo 147 Deco&ion of barley 4 JO
Colouring matter of vegetables 19 compound 457
Coltsfoot

. .
259 cabbage treebark456

Comfrey *47 chamomile 456
Comminution 74 elm 459
Coufedllon, aromatic 548 guaiacum, compound

of opium 549 457
Conferve of arum 281 harliborn 454

chervil 282 helleliore 456
hips ‘280, 281 marlhmallows 454
inil'ipeds 282 luezciean 458
mint 280, 281 Fcruviaii bark 455
orangej 279, 280, 281 farfaparilla 457
rofes * 250,281 compoi!nd45o

vitriolaltd 283 feneka 448

floes 282 for fomentation 455
fquills 282 glyllcrs 455
wood forrel *,8o Depuration ^^5

wormwood 279>
t^oiitraycrva

Copal

Copjxrr

amrnoniated

Coral

prepared

Coralline

(Joriar.dcr

(?oilTna!y

C.’owlia;-

e

Crabs claws

prepared

Uoiies

prepared

148

1 48
« 5 '

42!^

J48
2 I

14S

'49
107

JS 5

124
271

'

124

273

Dill

Diflillation

Diitany, baitard

of Crete

Dock w’ater

Dnigons blood

Drop wort

y+
7 ‘

»54

D'+
274
224.

2C5

Earths

Ergs
Eider, common

dwarf

26
2 I I

25:?

I 56

Elccamoaue
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Page Pagd

'

Elecampane 156 ElTential oil of tanfcy 323-
Eieftuary of Caflia 544 turpentine 3 i 5

catechu 545 wormwood 3Jd
manna 546 wax 323
fcaramony 545 Ether, vitriolic 441
fenna 545 Ethiops martial 394
tin 546 Evaporation 70

' for the gums 946 Euphorbium *57
aromatic '

548 Exprellion 73
nitrous 547 Exficcation 73
opiate V 549 ExtraA of broom tops ' 293
tcrebinthinate 547 chamomile 293, 294

Elemi 136 gentian 293, 294
Elm 263 hellebore 293 > 294
Emulfion, Arabic 500 jalap

_
298

camphorated 500 liquorice 293
common 500

.

meadow anemony 294
oily fimple 5©5 poppy 293

volatile
/ 503 rue 293, 294.

of almonds 5C0 favin 293
Endive

A 156 fenna 294, 298
iryngo J 57 white popy 293 » 294
ElTential oil of anifeed 311, 312 colocynth 294

caraway feeds 31^ wild cucumber 29c
312 ' ' logv\’ood 2 q6

chamomile 32* Peruvian bark 2 96, 297
' cinnamon 321 cafcanlla 297

cloves 32* wormwood 39 *

* fennel 322 Extraftion 64
Jamaica pepper3 12 Eyebright 158
juniper berries

312, 3*4
iavenderflowersji I F.

312
lemons 320 Featherfcw 194
mace 322 Fennel 160
marjoram 322 Fenugreek 160
mint 311, 3*3 Fermentation 3
nutmeg 322 Fern,'common , *59
oranges 320 Figs 119 *

^
origanum 3 1 1, 3*3 Fir 8t

*

pennyroyal
3 **. Fixed air 32

j
‘

.
3 '

3 » 3*5 Flag, fweet 121 i
rhodium 323 Flax common 1S9 1
rofemary 317, 3*4 purging ib. I
rue 322 toad ib. 1
faflafras 311, 3*2 Fleaw'ort 22 1 «

3*4 Florentine orris 1 8ofl
faviq 311, 3*4 Flour of vegetables 18J

. Flowers, H



Flowers, drying of

of bcnzoine
Fly, Spaniih

Foxglove

Frank! ncenfe

Fumitory
Furnaces

Fullon

G.

Galangal

Galls

Gamboge
Garlic

Gentian

Germander
Ginfeng

Gold
Golden rod

Grains of ParadlfS

Grafs

Ground pine

Guaiacum
Guinea pepper

Gum
ammoniac

purified

arabic

c-Icmi

guaiacum

lac

tsaltic

H.

jNartshorn

burnt

lalt of

fpirit of

Harts tongue

Hellebore, black

white

Hemlock
dropwort

Hemp
litubanc

tngli/fj Index. 60X

Page -

Page
266, 275 Herbs, drying of 266

0
> 275

340 Hermodaftil 170
126 Hog’s lard 252
»54 prepared 273
256 Honey 194
162 acetated 518
45 pui Ificd 275
75 of rofes 5J 9

fquills ib.

Hops 190
Horehound ^93
Horfe radifh 225

162 Hound’s tongue 152
ib. HyfTop, garden 175
ib. hedge 166

.^7
164

1 36 i.

165

107 tnfufion, bitter 460
262 of catechu 461
165 gentian 460
ib. compound 461

•37 rhubarb 463
1 66 rofes ib.

217 fenna, fimple 461
»5 tartarifed ib.

93 tamarinds 462

274 Indian pink 243
98 Ipccacuanh 17S

156 Iron 158
166 ammoniated 39°> 391

filings, purified 390

»93 ruff 39 > 392
fcales, purified 390
tartarifed 392
vitriolatcd ibi

burnt 39+

136 dried ib.

274 Ifinglafs

232
ii).

239 J.

169
ib. Jalap 175

138 Jamaica pepper 217

205 Jafmine 177

126 Juice infpiffated of currants 289

174 elder berry 2S7
i •

4 '0
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\ « Page Page

Juice Infpiffatcd of hemlock 288, Lime 122

*289 tree 257
lemons 289 with pure kali 348

’ fcurvy gfafs 285 water 462
wolfsbane 287 Linftua, lenient 547

Jujubes 181 Liniment of ammonia 574
Julep acid 503 of camphor 575

ambei* 504 of lime watet 574
etherial ib. opiated 575

Julyflower 130 fimple 574
Jumper i8f faponaceous 575
Ivy, common '168 Lip falvc 581

ground ib. Liquid amber 189

>• Liquorice J65

refined 301

K.
‘

Liquor volatile of hartlhorn 352
. Litharge 190

Kali, acetated 358 Liverwort, afh-coloured i86

prepared 343 eryngo-leaved J87

water of 344
' Lixive , 342

' pure 347
• acetated , 359

water of 345 purified ,

'

343
fulphurated 37 ‘ tartarlfed 361
tartaijifed

'

360 fnlphureous vitriolated 3sr
vitriolated

'

35 ^ Vitriolated 356
Xermea 182 Lobelia 190

mineral •385 Logwood * 168

Lopez root 223
Lovage 188

. - L. Lupines, white 190

Lutes 52
Lac 183-

J.adannm 184
Ladies mantle 86 M.

fmuck J28
i^ard, hugs 252 Mace 191 , 200

Lavender 165 Madder 227

Lead » 219 Magnefia, white ''3^7

red .
"

-
1 4“ vitriolated 19*

white 412 burnt 369
Lemon 18S Maidenhair 358
Lcntifc tree 186 Mallows, common 292
Leopard’s bane 99 marlh 90

Lettuce, garden 184 Mandrake 192

wild tb. Manna ib.

Lily, water 205^ Marjoram ib.

white i88- wild 24 1

of the valley ib. Marigold 122

Mafterwort



En^lijh Index,

Page

Mafterwort 177

Maftic herb 193
gum >b.

Materia Medica 79
Mayweed >49
Meadow anemone 222

Meafurcs 57
Mechoacan >94
Meleloti >95

Mercury > 7 >

fimplc folutlon of 410
Mercury herb >

Metals 28

I

Mezercum >97

,

Milk >82

of almonds 499
of ammoniacura 5®*

Millcfoil >97

Millipedes > 9 ^

prepared 275’

Minerals 26

Mint, cat >96, 202

garden ih.

pepper lb.

{pear >b.

Milsletoe 262

Mithridate 55®

Mixture, camphorated ' 498
chalk ib.

mufk 499
faline 5®+

Mucilage, extraftion of 278

of gum arable 459
tragacanth ib.

of quince leeds 460

of ftarch 459
Mugwort >C3

Mulberry > 9^

Mullein 260

Mutton fuet 2 1

2

prepared 273

Mulk ^98

mixture 499
feed ^ *

Muftard ^42

Myrobolans

Myrrh
Myrtle

603

N.

IMard, fpike

Page
202

Natron ib.

prepared ,348
tartarifed 362
vltriolated 357

Navew 202

Nephritic wood 203
Nettle, common , 263
Nightfhade, bitter fweet *55

deadly 113

Nitre 204 .

purliied 258
Nutmeg 200

Nut, piftachio . 20 j

Nux vomica ib.

%

0.
*

Oak, Jerufalem 1 18

common 223

Oats 10(5

Ochre 205

Oil, ammoniated 574
camphorated 503

-

of almonds 3®S
of amber 3*7
animal 3 16

of callor 303
of chocolate nuts 3®4
of eggs ib.

of lintfeed 3°3

of raultard feed ib.

of henbane 304

of horns ' 3 '^

of hartshorn 35 ^

rock 216, 316

fulphurated 372

wine 3*9

Oils, effential (fee ElTentlal oil) >3

grofs 12

mineral . 26

Ointment, anodyne 576
digeftlve 577

' Egyptian 576
Ointment



Englijh Index,604

Page
Ointmcpt for canceri

hemorrhoidal 577
fimple 566
wax
of acetated cenifTe 563’,

' ^
5^’9

ofeeruffe

of caiilhaiides in powder

567, ?68
in inftifion

567
of calx cf qulckfilver tb.

of eider flowers 572
of tiemi

i of hogs lard 566'
pf laurel

^^77
of nitrated quickfilver

571
of onions ^78
of quickfilver ^70

I of refill J72
offpermaceti ib.

of ftorax ^77
of fiilphur 572, 573
of tar c f

of tuttf ^7j
of verdigris 567
of white hellebore 569

Oh'banum
Olive

.

Onion
Opium 207

purified -gS.
Opoponax 2 , I

Orache, (linking Io6
Oran;;es ib.

Orchis 237
Orris, florentine ig^
Oxyrael of garlic j2o

jmeadow fafuon 519
fquilis 1^20
verdigris cm

Oyller flicll 2 1

2

prepared ?7',273

K

Palm tree

Page
2 1 3

Panacea of antimony 385
Pariera 214
Pdiflcy 2 16
Parfnips 215
Peach tree ib.

{

Pellitory of Spain 222 i
of the wall 3'5

Pennyroyal 222
Peony 2 I 2 p
Pepper, water 215

Jamaica 217 k .

Guinea ib.

long 218
black

Peruvian balfam

bark
Pilewort

Pills, aloetic

Beecher’s

of aloes, compound 536
with myirh ib.

colocynth 537
of afafetida, compound 538
of copper ^37
of corrofivc fublimate 54.1

fetid 338
of gamboge 34.1
pf galbanum 339
lunar ggg

of quickfilver 358
mild muriated 539

of rhubarb, compound 541
of fquills 540
offloiqx 342
of tar 3^2

Pimento 217
Pine, common gi

ground 137
Pink, Indian 243
Piilachio mit 205
Pitch, Burgundy 218
Plantain 2

1

9

,
Plailer

i.:
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Page
riafter of ammoniacum with quick-

filver 5 57
Plalter of afafetida 359

of belladonna 363
of Burgundy pitch 361
corrofive 564
of cummin 538
of fenugreek feeds 564
of frankincenfc 563
of gums 360
of hemlock 364
of henbane 565
ofladanum 559
of litharge J59i 560

compound 560,

563
with quickfilver

561
with refm ib.

fimple 558
of Spanilh flies 557
of fope 562
for corns 563
pitch 565

Polypody 220
Pomegranate 166

Poplar 220
Poppy, red 214

white 213
Pot alhes 9 > *44
Powder, antimonial 379

anthelmintic 529
aromatic 523
digeftive 529
dyfenteric ib.

fumigating 530
nitrous ib.

thebaic ' ib.

of aloes with canella 522
guaiacum ib.

iron ib.

of ahim $ 2 B

aflarabacca 523
cerufle 524
chalk 525

compound with

opium 525
contrayerva ib.

605

Page
Powder of ipccacuanh, compound

525'
jalap, compound 326
myrrh, compound ib.

fcammony, compound

- 527
Icammony compound

with aloes 528
fcammony with calo-

mel ib.

fenna, cofnpound ib.

tragacanth, compound

for infants 530
Precipitation 69
Prunes 221
Puffball 191
Pulps, extraftion of 275
Putrefaftive fermentation 6

Qi.

Quafly 222
Qiuck grafs 126
Quicklime 122

Quickfilver 171
acetated 397
calcined ib.

with chalk 399
muriated ib.

‘corrofive ib-

precipitate, grey 398
purified 397

Quince 152

R.

Raifins 264
Rafpberry 227
Refins 1 <:

Rhubarb, Turkey 224
monks 225

Rhododendron ib.

Rice 2 1

1

Rob of elder 287

Rock oil ' 2 16

Rocket
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Page Page

Rocket »S 7 Smallage 98
Rofe, ilog 15^ Snakeroot 242

damaflc 226 Sneezewort 22 I

red ib. Soda, phofphorated 362
Rofernaty ib. purified 349
Rofewood 1 87 tartarifed 362

Rue 22B vitriolated 357
Solomon’s fcal 148

S. Solution t 0
Soot i6r

Saffron 149 Sope, black 235
baftard 129 common ib.

meadow 144 Spaniffi ib.

SagapeiHim '129 white ib.

Sage 233 .
Sopewort 236

Sago 230
'
Sorrel 83

Sal ammoniac ib. wood 190

purified 366 Southernwood 81

Salt, common 231 Sowbread 103

Epfom 191 Squills 339
of hartshorn 232* 352 drying of 276
of amber 3'7 Spanifh flies I 26

of beiizolne 34 * Speimaceti 243
of tartar 342 Spignel >97
of milk 363 Spikenard 202

of forrel 3<^4 Spirit, antifteric 45 *

of boras 365 aromatic ib.

Sarfaparilla 236 of ammonia 443
Saffafras 237 fetid 444 .

Sauce-alone 86 aromatic SOI

Savin 228 compiound ib,
‘

Savoury 237 fuccinated SC2

Saunders, red 235 of anifeed 444
yellow 234 caraway 444 . 445

Scammony 23 « cinnamon 445
Scurvygrafs, garden >43 haitshorn 244

fea ib. horfe radifli 448
Sebeccous matter , jun.per 445 ‘

Sebcllcns 240 compound 446 ^
Selflieal 221 lavender ib. «

Seiieka 240 compound 488 i

Senna 241 nitrous ether 442 ’

Sliepherd’s purfe 119 nutmeg 447 :

Silver 98 orange peel 450 :

nitrated 3^7 pegp; mint 446
Simarotiba 242 fpeo mint 447
Skerrit 243 pennyroyal 448
Slaters 198 pimento 447 -

Sl>C 221 rofemary 448:
Spirit
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Page Page

Spirit of feurvygrafs 450 Syrup of qiiickfilver 5*9
vitiiolic ether 439 rafpborries

aromatic 495 roles, pale 512
compound dry ^ ib.

’wine, reftified 245 red 5*3
proof 246 faffroa 5.0
camphorated 502 fquills 5*3

Sponge 246 Tolu 5*4
burnt 277 vinegar 508

St John’s wort 176 violets 55 ‘

Starch 9+
Stavcfacre 248
Stcchas ib. T.

Stonecrop 240 %

Storax, liquid 250 Table of attradlons 53

folid 249 of the weights of certain

purified

Strawberry

Sublimation

Succhory

Suet, mutton

Sugar, brown
refined

candy

Sulphur
fiowers of

wafiied

precipitated

Swallow wort

Syrup, acid

alkaline

enaetic

fimple

ofaltnonda

balfamic

black currants

buckthorn

cinnamon

clove July flower

colchicum

^ garlic

ginger

lemon juice

mar amallows

mulberries

- orange peel

.
poppies, red

white

277
161

72
>33
212

229
ib.

ib.

25

1

ib.

37 '

373
261

5»5

5 '<»

5>7
5‘3
516
5‘4

5‘5
516
508,
5c 9
509
516
5'5
510
508
510
510
512

liquors 59
of the folubility of certain

falts 61

Tacamahaca 252
Tamarinds 255
Tanfey ib.

Tar 219
water 467

Tartar, cryflals of 254
Tea 256
Theriac of Andromachus 551
Thiltle, blefled * 28

Thorn apple 248

Thyme, mother of 242
common 257

Tin 247
powder
amalgam 4‘7

Tincture, aromatic 477
bitter 486
of aloes 475

compound ib.

with myrrh id.

vllrlolated 47^
amber 497
afafetida 477
balfam of Peru 478

Tolu ib.

benzoine ib.

cantharides 4?9
cardamoms 480

compound ib.

cafcarilla ih.

Tiadurc
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Page Page

Tibfturc of caftor 481 Tragacanth 257
compound ib. Trefoil 258

catechu lb. Troches, arable 532
cinnamon 482 of liquorice ib.

componud lb. with opium ib.

colocynth 496 of catechu 53+
Colombo 482 chalk 533
galbanum 485 magnefia 53+
gentian compound 4b6
ginger 496

nitre 533
ftarch 531

guaiacura 486 fulphur 533
ammonlated lb. Turbith 2 S 9

hellebore, black. 487 Turmeric 152

white 49+ Turpentine 25+
iron 484 Chian lb.

ammoniated 485 Cyprus ib.

murlated 484 common
jalap 487 ScraibUrg , ib.

kino 488 Venice ib.

lac 496 Tutty 259
lavendercompound488 prepared 271 > 273
mufle 489
myrrh lb.

nux vomica 497 V.

opium 490
Valerianammoniated lb. 260

camphorated lb. Vegetables, general properties i

orange peel 477 fermentation of 3

Peruvian bark cft’cdls of fire on 8

aramoniat- falls of 9
ed 484 earth of 10

compound fub fiances contained in

4^3
Verdegpis

1

1

quallia 496 85
rhubarb 49 t prepared 271

\ bitter ib. V'efTels 53
compound lb. Vinegat 83
fweet ib. diftilled 336
with aloes 492 aromatic 465

favin lb. concentrated 337
fenna 493

ib.

of fquiils 4^3
compound of rofes 466

fnakeroot ib. of colchicum ib.

fqi.ilU 492 Vinous fermentation 4
valerian 494 Violet 261

ammoniated lb. Viper 262

Toad flax 189 Virgins bower 160

T obacco ,203
Tj'otmentil 3 i 7

Wake



iLnglJJj Index 609

W.

\Vake robin

Page

103
Wallnut 181

Wallcrop 24O
Water cr..-fre3 2 C 3

dock *7 +
flag 180

germander 240
lily 205
pepper 215

aerated

alexetcriul

alkaline aerated 340
diltilled 426
of acetated ammonia 360

litharge 4'5
compound

55 +
allfpice 421)

alum 533
ammonia 349> 350

pure 351
cauftic ib.

ammoniated copper SH
ammoniated verdegris:; 20

balm 43+
black cherry 432
camphor 431
Carmelite 4+9
caflia 428
callor 451
chamomile 433
chervil 43 '

cinnamon 427
elder- flower 435
diil 4 ?,?

fennel 428
hyiTop 43.3

lemon peel 430
lily, white 433

of t he valley it).

orange peel 4 3
^^

Water of pennyroyal
Page

430
peppermint 429
roles 433
rue 434
fage 435
lavin 434
fpearmint 429
llrawberry 43 5
tar 467
vitriolatcd copper 4-1

zinc 55+
with cam-
phor ib;

Wax, bees '35
Weiglits 5 ^
Whortleberry 264
Willow 23i
Wine in general 261

aloctic 4^9
antimoniai il).

bitter ib.

of aloes 46^5

antimony 4^9
tartatifed 47 CI

Ipecacuanh 47 f

rhubarb 47s
fquills ib.

tobacco ib.

Winter cherry

Wiiiitrs baik 264
Wolfsbane 84
Wormwood, common 82

fea ib.

Wc/rm feed 2-5

Wood forrcl 193

AJ*

Zedoary 25j
Zinc ib.

burnt 4- 1

S

calcined ib;

vilriolaieJ 4‘9

4 H



A'.-

ABELMOSCHUS
Abies '

Abrotanum
Abfinthium marltlmum

vulgare

Acacia ••

Acetofa

Axetum
aromatlcum -

'•

colchici

' concentratum-

diflillatum

rofaceum

fciilae

fcilliticura
'

A'cidara acetftfimi

benzoinicum

znuriaticum
'

,
nitrofum

, dilutum

Page
81

ib.

ib.

82

ib.

ib.

ib.

466
ib.

33-7

336
446
465
ib.

338
340
336

'335
ib.

tartari cryftallifacum 338

AItVa:a

Alumlnis purificatio

AIuincD

uftam

Atnbragrifea

Ammonia
prxparata

Ammoniacum

diftillatum

vitriolicum

aromaticum494
dilutum

Acorus
Adipis fuilli prasparatio

JErugo

prsparata

.dSthiops mat tialis

'

.either vltrioUcuj'

Agaricus

Agrimonia
Alchemilla

Alkekcngt
Alkohbl^^

^

Alliaria

Allium

Alnus-

Aloc

334
12i

273

Page

90
363
92
363
91

92
349
92

Ammoniac! guinmi purificatio 274
Amygdala -

Amylum
Anchufa-
A’nethum
Angelica

Anguftura
Anifum
Antimonlum

93
94
ib.

ib.

95*

ib« A

'

ib.

375 -

339
84-

calclnatum ^

^

calcareo-phofphotatum

379
murlatum 378
praeparatum 271, 272
uftum cum nitro 377
tartarifatum 381
vitrificatum 382

Apiutn 98
Aquaaerisfixi 339

420
85 alexiterla 43 *

271 alkali na aerata 340
394 aluminis edmpofita 553 '

441 ammonise 349> 350^
85 purae 35 *

86 caultica: ib.

ib. acetatae 360
ib. anetbi 427

4-37 calds 4<>4
86 campborai 43 ‘

87 carmelitana *

449-*

88 cailix ligne» 428
ib. cailorei 431.



Latin Index'.

Aqua ccrafi

Page

432
cerefolil 431
chamaemeli 433
cinnanaomi 327
corticis aurantiorum 430

limonum ib.

cupri vltriolati compofita

ammoniatl
421

554
dlditlata 426
fosniculi 428
fragorum 433
hyflbpi ib.

kali praeparati 344
puri 345

lillorutn albovum 433
convalllum ib.

lithargyri acecati 415
cottipouta 354

lixivia cauftica 340
meliflae 434
menthx pipei-itidia 429

fativae ib.

plc€a 467
pimento 429
pulegii 430
rofe ib.

•rut® 434
fablna; ib.

fambuci 435
falvi® ib.

-zinci vltriolati 554
cum camphora

Atablcum

ib.

98

Argentum ib.

nitratUm 387

Ariftolochia
‘

99
Arnica ib.

Arfenicum ICO

Artemifia 103

Arthanita ib.

Arum ib.

Afafaetida IC4

Afarum 105

A fparagua ib.

106
Ib.

Atriplex

Avcna
Aurantium ic6, 107

6ii

Aurum 107
Auxuiigla 107, 252

prajparata 273

B.

Balfamita' IC7
Balfamum Canadea^ J08

Copaiva ib.

Gileadenfe ICQ
Peruvianum ib.

Rakafiri 1 JO

Tdlutanum ib.

Bardana 1 I t

Barilla ib.

Barytes ib.

Bdellium 1 1 2

Beccabunga ib.

Belladonna * '3

Benzoe, benzolnum ib.

Berberis 14
Beta ib.

Betonioa ib.

Betula

Bezoar ib.

Bifmuthurn ii 5

Biftorta ib.

Boli
* ib.

Borrago 117

Borax 118

Botrys 119

Braflica 118, 119

Britannica 119

Bryonia ib.

BuglolTum ib.

Burfa paftori* ib.

Buxui a 20

c.

Cacao 120

Cajeput ib.

Calaminaris lapis 12 1

pr®paratusJ7i>273

Calamus aromaticus 1 2 1

Calendula 122

Calomelas 400
Calx



Lathi Luka,6^

Calx

viva

cum kali puro

Camphora
Cancer

Page
Ceratum fimplex

Page
122 579
ib. fpermatis cell 58c

348 Cere! medicati ib.

*23 Cerefoliuin 136
124 Ceiulfa 4*3

' 27* antimonii 384
acctata

Canella alba *2? Cerv! cornu

Cannabis 126 Chalybs

Canlharis, cantharides ib. Chamaedrys
Capparia \ *27 Chamxmelum
Cardamine 1 28 Cbamspithys
Cardamomiim ib. Chdidunium majua

Carduus benediflus ib. minus
Carica 1 20 China
Cariina .‘< ib. Cichoreum
Carpobalfamum ib. Cicuta
Carthamus

.

'
, t, • * .

ib. Cinara
L-arv,i 130 Cinchona
Caruon ib. Cjnercs clavellati

Caryophylla ib. Ciunabaris

Cjlryopliylluni ib. Cinnamomum
Caryophyllus ib. Citrus

Caryophyilatum * 3 * Coccinella
Cafcariila ^ ib. Cochlearia liortcnfis

Caflia fiftnlaris 132 marina
lignea *33 CofFea

CaRoreum ib. Cox’hicnm
Cafumnnar '

/ *34 Colocyntliis

Cataplafma r.liimin's
5 ^4 Columbo

Catecku

cummmi
finapeos

5«3
584
134

Caufticiiracorrmnuncacerrimum 348
V ciitius ib.'

Ccntaurium major *
. 133

minor ih.

Ccpa ib.

Cera alba
^

ib.

flava

Ccrafiis - .

C<-Jatuni cantharidls
'

Jabialc

lapidis calaminaiis 580
lilhargyri acetati comp.

ib.

ib.

579
58c

reilnrs flavx

^aponis

lb.

ib.

5S1.

Confeftio aromatica

opiafa

Conferva abllnthii marilim

aurantloium 279,

oynofbati 280,
ari

ccrcfolii

lujtilx

rr.illepcuannm

iv.tntha:

pnini

r<>ranim

n.rarnm vltriohta

fcil.'a;

Confolida

Coittrayerva

4'3
136
ib.

ib.

137
ib.

ib.

ib.

138
ib.

ib.

*59
ib. i

144

*39

144
*45
ibr

ib.

ib.

146
ib.,

ib.

*47

5 48

549
279*

280
28c,

281

281^

281

282-

280
282

280, 281
;

282

;

280, 7P14
2-

282]
* 47|
148]

Ccnvalbiial



Zatl/i Index. ^13

Page Page
Convallaria 148 Diflamnus albus *54
Copal ib. cr;ticu3 ib.

Corallium ib. Digitalis ib.

prxparatum 271 Dolichos

Corallina 148 Doronicum ib.

Coriander 149 Dulcamara ib.

Cornu cervi ib.

uftio 274
Cortex Peruvlanus 149 ' E. - -

Creta

prteparata

Cro^is

antimonll

Cubeba
^Cucumus

, Cuminum
Cuprum

ammonlacuna

Curcuma
Curfuta

Cydonia
CynoglofTum

Cy nufbatus

Cyperua

DatElyliis

Ah.

377

lb.

ib.

420
152
ib.

ib.

ib.

*53
ib.

Ebulus

Elaterium

Eleftuarium arom?t!cum
caffix

catechu

gingivale

joviale

mannx
nitrofum

cpiatum

fcammonii

fennx

tcrebinthinatiim

Elml

Eleuthcria

iSG
T56, 295

5^9
54 -

1
-

54^

.

ib.

ib-

547
549
545
ib.

547

ib.

fyl

D. Emplallrum ammoniacl cum hy-

drargyro 557
*53

.

Emplaftrum afxfoetidx 559
:tlcus ib. belladonna 563
veftris ib. cantharicis 557
ahhxx 454 ceri compofitum 558
charr.xmeli 456 ad clavos 5^3
cinchonx 455 e conio 564

cornu cervi 454 corrofivum ib.

GeofFrxx ib. ouminl 558

guajaci comp. 457 e fajnugrxcQ 564
hellebori albi 456 gummofum 560.

hordei ib. hydrargyri 561

compofilum 457 hyofcyaini 565

Denslconia

mezerci 45 ^

pto enemote 45?
pro fomento ib.

I’arraparilirs 457
comp-ofit. 453

fcnckx

ulmi 459
J 54

ladam compoiit. 559
lithargyri 559, 560

compofilum

560,563
cum hydrar-

pyro 60
cutn rcfina

Emplaflruai



Lathi Index*

Page
Jlinplaftrum piceinn

picis Riirgiindlcffi 561
refinorutn jt>.

fapohaccum ^(>2

faponis ib.

fimplex 558
thurls compofitutn56z

Eraulfio arabica 500
camphorata -ib.

communis ib.

oleofa fimplex ' 503
volatilis ib.

Endivia 156
Enula campana ib.

Eruca
Efl-yngium

Eupatorium
Euphorbiura \

, ^
ib.

Euphrafia 158
,J£xtra6lum chamaemeli 293

cafcariila; • 297
cinchonas 296, 297
colocynthidis 294
geniftsB 293
gentianas 293, 294
.glycyrxhizas 293
lieHcbori nigri ib.

liasmatoxyli 296
jalapii 298
papaverU albi 293
rotas ib.

fabinse ‘ ib.

corticis Pcruviani 296*

. .
297

corticis Peruvian! cum
!• retina 297

ligni Campechenfis 296
fennss 298
abfintbti

. 301

F.

Faba 138
i^erri lima-tura purlficata 390

fquamce puiificatas ib.

xubigo ' 391
^rxparata ib.

Ferrum
^*age

i $8
ammonlatum 391
ammoniacale

•

390
tartftrrfatum 392
vitriolatum ib.

cxficcatum 394
.uAum ib.

Fillx *59
Flamula jovre 160
Flores benzocs 340

, 'fulphuris loti 37 *

Floriim exficcatio 275
Fceniculum 160
Foenumgrascum ib.

Formica cum acervo 161
Fraga rb.

Fraxinella ib.

Fraxinus ib.

Fuligo ib.

Fumaria 26.2

-G.

Calanga li?*

Galbanum ib.

Galla ib.

Gamfaogia 163
Genifta 164
Gentiana ib.

GcofFraa ib.

Ginfeng •»-65

Gladiolus ib.

Glycyrrhiza tb.

Gramen 166
Grana Paradifi ib.

Granata ib.

Granatum ib.

Gratiola ib.

Guajacum ib.

Gurami ammoniac-um 9*». 167
arablcum 98, 167
elemi 167
tragacancha ib.

Gutta garaba ib.

Haematites



Latin IndeH^

H.

Page
H$matrtea 167
Haematoxyliim ib.

Hcdera arborea 168

terreftris ib.

Helenium l 5:6, 168

Helleboraftcr 168

Helleborus albus 169,

niger ib.

Herbarum exficcatio 2.75

Hermodaftylis 170
Hippocaftanum ib.

Hordeum 171

Horminum ib.

Hydrargyrus ib.

acctatus 397
calcinatus ib.

cum creta 399
muriatus ib.

corrofiYus ib.

praecipitatus cinereus

39^

397purlhcatua

Hydrolapathum 174
Hyofcyamus ib.

Hypericum 176

Hyffbpua ib.

J-

Jalapa

Pagff

Jalapium ib.

Japonica terra. 177
Jaiminum ib.

Juglans i8t
Jujuba it.

Julapium acidum 503
acthereum 504.

fuccinatum ib.

Juniperus 00

• K.
t

Kali acetatum 358
praeparatum 343
purum 347
vitriolatuiTV 35^
tartarifatum 560
fulphuratum 3T*

Kermes
mineralc 335

Kino ' 182

L.

L

Iclithyocolhi

Imperatoria

Infufuro amarum
catechu

gcntianae compofitum

rhei

rofarum

rofcE

fenrije firuplex

tarlaiifatum

tarnagbUorum

Inecarcuanha
*

Iris llorentma

paluiiri*

177
ib.

460
461

460
463
ib.

ib.

461
ib.

462
178
180

ib.

Lac 18a'

amygdalas

ammoniaci

Lacca
Lafluca fativa

virofa

Ladanutn

Lapis calamlnaril

Lavendula

Laurus
Lentifcua

Leontodon
Lichen

cinereua

498
501
xZ'i

184
ibl

ib.

I zr

185
ib.

186
ib.

187
186

Lignum Campechenfc

nephriiicum

rhodium

LigufticuDO-

*67, 187

20.^

187
ib.

Lil'Uitt



6i^ Latin

Page

Index.

Page

Lilium album i 83 Mel defpumatum 275

convalliuin ib. rofae 5‘9
ib. . fcillae ib.

^ •

Luiaria 189 Meianipodlum 1C9, 195

l.indtus knicns 347 Mtlilotiis i?>

Liiijijiia ctrvii’.a 1 u9 MclifTa ib.

X^iiiKUciitUiO ammoiiiis 574 Menlba cataila 19-6

aqure calcia ib. piperitidis ib.

' cainpliorac compofituni fativa ib.

5 7 ; Menyantbes 196, 258

opiatum ib. Mcrcurialis ib.

iaponi>ccuin ib. Mcrcurius ‘97

laponis ib. Meuin ib.

LInum catliarticpra 189 Mezereum ib.

fativuin ib. Millefolium ib.

Jjiquidatnbra ib. ^4 illcpeda >78

Liquor volalills cornu cervi 352 Mlllepedae praeparatae 275

Litliargyrus 190 Minium 198, 412

Lixiva i 44 » * 9^ Miilura camphorata 498
acetata 359 cretacea ib.

c tartaro
,

342 mofehata 499
purificata 3+3 falina 504
lartarilata 361 Mitbridatum 550
vitriolata 3)6 Morus 198

fulplmrea 357 Mofehus ib.

Lobelia 190 Mucilaginum extraftlo 278

Lujola it). Mucilago amyli 459
l^upinua ib. arabici gummi ib.

Lupulus 191 femiais cydonia: 463
Lycopcrdoii ib. tragacaatba^ 459

Murla
Myriftloa

200
ib.

M. Myrobalani

Mynha
2CI
ib.

ItT^cIs

Ivlagnd'ia alba

vitriolata

191

36;
191

Myrtua 2C2

ulla

Majorana
369 N.

M'llvd ib. Napus 2C2

Mafidragora ib. Narvlus indica ib.

Mamia ib. Naftiiriium ib.

Mairublum V93
ron ib.

Manim Syriacura ib. prsparatum :>t ^

Mafticlic ib. tai tarifatu-.ii 362

M.urioana ‘94 vitriolalum ;57
Mechoacauna ib. Nepeta 2r-2

Mel ib. Ncpliiiticuir. lignum 2^3

acctatiim 5‘S I\icotiana ib.

Nllrum



Latin Index,

NItrum
purlficatum

Nux mofchata

piitachia

vomica

Nymphxa alba

O.

Ochra
Oculi cancrorum

Glnantlie

Olea

Oleum effentiale abfinthil 320-

anid 311, 312
auranlioruin 320
carul 3 1 1, 312
caryophyllorum

321
ccr® 3I3
chamsmeli 321
cinnamomi ib.

foeniculi 322
juniperi 31 r, 3 14

lavendulse 31 1,3 J z

Hmonum 320
macis 322
majoranae ’ ib.

mcnthx plperitidis

3}3
" fativx ib.

nucis mofchatx

^ 322
origan! 3U,-3i3
pimenlx 312, 315

^

pulegii 311,313
rhodii 323
rorifmarinl

3H
nitae 322

fabinx 3''*3‘4
, faflafras 31 1,

3‘4
teiebinihiox 315
fdtureia 323
tanaccti ib.

Oleum cxpreflum amygdalarum 3-3

cacyse 5^4
4

Page

204
358
20j
ib.

ib.

ib.

205
ib.

ib.

206

617

Page
Oleum exprelTum byofcyami 304

lliii 303
ovi 504
riclnl 30*3

finapcos ib.

Oleum ammoniatum 374
animaie

. 316
camphoratum 503
cornu cervi 352
e cornubua 3

i

6
petrolei 315
fuccini 3 17

reftificatura ib.

fulphuratum 372
vlui 319

Olibanuia 206
Oliva ib.

Opium 207
purlficatum 298

Opopouax 21

1

Orchis 21 £

Origanum ib.

Ofyza ib.

Ollrea 212
Ollrearam teflx prxparatx 271,

273
Ovis 2 1

2

Ovum ib.

Oxalis ib.

Oxyacantha Galeni ib.

Oxylapathum ib.

Oxymel xruginis 5*9
allii ' 5^^
colchici 5*9
fcillx 520

.P.

Pxonia
Palma
Panacea antimouii

Papaver album

erraticum

Pareira brava

Parietaria

Paftinaca

Pentaphy'lum

Perlica

I

. 2X2
ib.

3«5
213
214

' ib.

ib.

21;
ib.

ib.

petficaria



Latin Index.

\ Page Pagf
Perlicarla ^15 Pulvis aluminis compoGtus 528
Petafites lb. anthelminthicus 529
Petroleum • 216 antimonialis 379
. Barbadenfc ib. • aromaticus 523
Petrofelinum ib. afari compoGtus ib.

Pilulas aloes compofitas 536 ceruflae compoGtus 524
cum colocynthide 5J7 chelae cancrorum compoGtus

myrrha 536 ib.

afafcctidae compofitae 538 contrayervae compoGtus ib.

Bcccheit 54 ' cretaceus 525
cupri 537 cretas compoGtus ib.

fcetidiE 5 i 8 cum opio ib.

gambogias 54 * digeftivus S ?9
hydrargyri 538 dyfentcricus ib.

muriati mills 539 fumalis 530
lunarcs 388 infantum 525
niercurii corofivi 541 ipecacuanhae compoGtus ib.

op'i 539 » S 40 jalappae compoGtus 526
piceae 542 myrrhae compoGtus ib.

rhei compoGtae 541 nitrofug 530
fcillae 540 opiatus 526
Ityrac^ 542 , fcammonii cum calomelane

l^lmcnto 217 528
Pimpineila* ib. compoGtus 527
piper Indicum ib. cum aloe

hmgiini 21 S 528
nigrum ib. fennae compoGtus ib.

Pix Burgundica' ib. Ganni -416
liquida 219 thebaicus 530

Pl^niago ib. tragacantha: compoGtus 529
Plumbum ib.

Polypodiuro 220
Pompholyx ib. Q-
Populus ib.

Potio cretacea 498 Quaffia 222
Prseparata ex antimonlo 374 Qucrcua 223

argento 387
Prunella 221 R.
Prunus Gallica ib.

fylvellris ib. Radix Indica Lopeziana 223
PfvlHum- ib. Raphanus ruIHcanus ib.

Ptarmica ib. Realgar ib.

Pulegium 222 ReGna alba ib.

Pulfatilla - ib. Rhabarbarum 5 224
Piilj^rirm extraflio 275 Rhamnus catharticua 224 > 2 44
Ptdvis aloes cum canella 522 Rbaponlicum 223

ferro ib. Rheum 22^i, 223
guajaco ' ib.

^
Ribcs nigrum 225

Ribcs



Latin Index. 615!

Page Page

RIbes rubrum 225 Sapo niger 2?5
Ricinus ib. Saponarla 2 ^'6

Rob fambucci 287 Sarcocolla ib.

Rofa Damafcaina 22(S Saffafras 237
pallida ib. Saturtia ib.

rubra ib. Satyrion ib.

Rofmarina > ib. Scammonium 238

Rubia 227 Scilla 239

Rubus Idasus ib. exficcatio 276

niger ib. Scolopendrium
,

239

Rufcus 228 Scordium 240

Ruta ib. Scheltena ib.

- Sedum ib.

Seneka ib.

S. Senna 241

Serpentariae 242

Sabina 228 Serpyllum ib.

Saccharum non purificatum 229 Sevi ovilli praeparatio 273

,
purificatum ib. Sevum ovillum 212, 242

bis co6lum ib.‘ ceti 243

cantum ^

ladis

Sagapenum
Sago
Sal abfinthli

acetofellse

acidum boracis

alkalinua vegetabills

foffilis

ammonlacus
depuratua

benzoea

caiharticus amarus

cornu cervi 23^

Epfomcnfe
laclis

marinua

murlaticua

fuccini

re£H6catutn

Sal is

Salvia

Sambucua
Sanguis draconia

Santalum citrinutn

rubrum

Santonicum

Sapo aibna

mollU

ib.

363
229
230
ib.

3^4
365
230
ib.

230
366.
34 ‘

230

>352
191

363
231
ib.

3.«7

ib.

232

233
ib.

234
ib.

23?
ib.

ib.

ib.

SImarouba

Sinapi alba

nigra

Slum
Soda

phofpborata

purificata

tartarifata

vitriolata

Solanum

Solutip mcrcurialia fimplex

mineralis arfenici

Sperma ceti

Spigelia

Spina cervina

Spiritus setheria nitrofi^
^

vitriolic!

ammomce
^tidua
cAnipofit^s

,
arpmaticjja

fuccinatu#

anifi compofiius

antihillericua

.aromaticus

242
ib.

245
ib.

ib.

362

349 '

362

357
349
410
504
245
ib.

242
442

439
aromaticua

49 >

compofitua

50c

443
444
501
ib.

502

444
45 *

ib.

Spirit'*
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Pape

Spiritus nurantii 450
camphoratus 502
carui 444
carvi 445
clnnamoml ib.

cochleariae 4 50
cornu cervi 244
juniper! compofitus 4^15.

446
lavenclulje 446

compofitus 488
mentlix piperitidis 446

fativse 447
myriflicae

I

ib.

nucia mofcliatje ib.

pimento ib.

pulegii 448
rhaphani compofitus ib.

roriimarini ib.

vinofus camphoratus 302
redlificatus 245
tenuis 246

Spongia ib.

u(la 277
Stannum 247
Stanni amalgama 417
Staphifagria 248
Stibium ' ib.

Stoechas ib.

Stramonium ib.

Styrax calamita 249
Jiquida 250
purificata 277

Succinum 2jo
prteparatuni 271

Succus fpiffatus cochlearix comp,
' 285
baccx fambuci 287

. aconiti ib.

cicnix 288,289
cucumeris 20,

^ •

limonis 289
, ribis uigri ib.

Succusjyi';^™ depuratus 301
Sulpbir 271

/ ’ ill^onii prxcIpItatuuMSo

vS 2 1

2

\
scipitatum 3'7 3

Sus adcps 252

Syrupus nceti

Page

508
acidus 5 'f
althxx 508
alkalinus 5.6
allii ib.

amygclalinus ib.

caiyophylloruin rubrorum

508, 5C9
cmnamomi 516
colchici 5C9
communis 5«5
croci 510
corticis aurantii 5 '^

emeticus 5‘7
fruftus mori 510

ribis nigri 5 '*

rubi idxi ib.

bydrargyri 517
limonis 510
papaveris albi 5”

erratic! 512
rhamni catharticx

rofx pallid® 512
rubr® 51?

fciiliticua ib.

fimplex ib.

fpin® cervin® ib.

Tolutanus 5'4
violarum 5'5
zinziberis ib.

T.

Tacam abaca 252
Tamarindus 253
Tcnacetum ib.

Taraxacum ib.

Tartar! cryftall! 251
Tercbinthina 254

ArgentorenfiS 256
Cilia 254
Veneta 25s
vulgaris ib.

Terra Japonica 25b
Thapfus 253
Thca 256
I'beriaca Andromaclu 55 *

Thus 256



Latin Index

^

(ill

Tliymus
Tilia

Tincal

Tindlura aloes

Page

257
ib.

I'b.

compouta ib.

cum myrrha ib.

vltriolata 476
amara 486
aromatica 477
afrafostidas

‘
'

ib.

aurantii corticis ib.

balfami Peruviani 478
Tolutani ib.

benzoes compofita ib.

benzoini compofita ib.

cantharldis 479
cardamom! 480

compofita ib.

cafcarillse ib.

caftorel 481
compofita ib.

catccliu 48

1

cinnamomi 4S2
< compofita ib.

cinchonas 483
ammoniata 484
compofita 483

colocynthidis 496
colombas 482
corticis Peruvianas 483
croci 484
ferri ib.

ammoniacalis 485
muriati 484

galbani 485
gentiansB compofita 486
guajaci ib.

ammoniata ib.

hel’ebori nigri 487
ialapii ih.

kino 4^^

laccae 49*^

melampodli 487
mofehi 489
niyrrhi ib.

nucis vomIctE 497
opii 49*^

ammoniata ib.

camphorata ib.

qualfix 4 9 <5

TInftura rliabarbarl

rhei

Page

491
compofita ib.

ib.

ib.

492
491
492
ib.

495
ib.'

ib.

497
478
494
ib.

ib.

496
257
ib.

2^3
ib.

ib.

532
534
533

.
532

cum opio ib.

magnefiae 534
nitri 535
fulphuris ib.

Turpethum 259
Tuflilago ib.

Tutia ib.

prxparata 271,273

U-

Ulmaria
^

* 263

Ulmus ih-

Unguentum adipis fiiillas 566
iEgyptiacum 576
asriiginis 5*^7

anodynum 57^
calcis hydrargyri albas

567

acl cancrum exulcera-

tura 57^

cantharldis 5^7

cep® 57^,
Unguentum

amara

cum aloe

dulcis

fablnas compofita

fcill®

fennae

compofita

ferpentarlae

fuccini

Tolutana

valerian®

ammoniata
eratri

zinziberis

Tormentllla

Tragacafitha

Trichomancs

TrIfolium

Triticum

Trochifcl amyli

arabici

catechu

cret®

glycyrrhiz®
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» Page Page
Unguentuiri cerac 568 Vinum aloes 468

ccruflle 569 aloeticum 469
acetate 568,569 amarum ib.

'digeuivum 577 antimonii ib.

elemi coinpofitum 569 tartarlfati 470
Jiaemorrhoidale 577 fcrri 47 *

hellebori albi 569 ipecacuanbac ib.
t*

,

i:: U hydrargyri 570 nicotianae 472
nitratl 57 * rhabarbari ib.

t*
jnfufi cantbandum567 ' rhei ib.

lauViaum 577 Viola 261
picis 57 * ^^Vipera 262

, pulveris cantharidum Virga aurea ib.

568 Vifcus ib.

refinae flavae 572 Vitis ib.
4 xefinofum ib. Vitriolum album 263

fambiicii ib. caeruleum ib.

ilyracis 577 viride ib.

fimplex 566 Vitrum antimonii 382
fpertnatls ceti 572 ceratura 383
fulphuris 572, 573
tutias 573
zinci 567 W.

TJrtica 263 •

Uva palTa ib. Winterlanus cortex 264
urii .264

Z.
V.

Zedoaria 26c
Valeriana 260 Zibethum

J
ib.

Veratrum J69,I
260 ZincuQi ib.

Verbafcum 260 calcinatum 418
Vincctoxicum ib. vitriolatum

1

410
V)Oum 26i uflum

1

418

/

FINIS,
y



FURNACES, BEAMS,

WEIGHTS, ^ MEASUBES;

T he Iron Work for the furnaces defcribed i pages 45, &c.

is made, according to the dire£Hons therfgiven, by Ebe^

nezer Annan^ Smith, oppofite the fouth*Wft corner of the

College, Edinburgh.

Troy Weights, and Beams & Scales, arcade and fold by

Johti Milne Son^ founders in the HiglStreet, Edinburgh.

Glass Measures, adapted to the Troy wejhts, are made by the

' Edinburgh GlaCs-Houfe Company ;
and fid at their warehoufc

at Leith, and by the principal druggiftsa Edinburgh.








